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* INTRODUCTION 

On the 113 rolls of this nicrofiln publication are reproduced 

the records of Case VI, United States of America v. Carl Krauch 
et at. (I. G. Farben Case), 1 of the 12 trials of war criminals 

conducted by the U.S. Government from 1946 to 1949 at Nuernberg 

subsequent to the International Military Tribunal (IMT) held in 

the same city. These records consist of German- and English- 

language versions of official transcripts of court proceedings, 

prosecution and defense briefs and statements, and defendants' 

final pleas as well as prosecution and defense exhibits and 

document books in one language or the other. Also included are 

minute books, the official court file, order and judgment books, 

clemency petitions, and finding aids to the documents. 

The transcripts of this trial, assembled in 2 sets of 43 

bound volumes (1 set in German and 1 in English), are the re¬ 

corded daily trial proceedings. Prosecution statements and briefs 

are also in both languages but unbound, as are the final pleas 

of the defendants delivered by counsel or defendants and sub¬ 

mitted by the'attomeys to the court. Unbound prosecution 

exhibits, numbered 1-2270 and 2300-2354, are essentially those 

documents from various Nuernberg record series, particularly the 

NI (Nuernberg Industrialist) Series, and other sources offered 

in evidence by the prosecution in this case. Defense exhibits, 

also unbound, are predominantly affidavits by various persons. 

They are arranged by name of defendant and thereunder numerically, 

along with two groups of exhibits submitted in the general interest 

of all defendants. Both prosecution and defense document books 

consist of full or partial translations of exhibits into English. 

Loosely bound in folders, they provide an indication of the order 

in which the exhibits were presented before the tribunal. 

Minute books, in two bound volumes, sucanarize the transcripts. 

The official court file, in nine bound volumes, includes the 

progress docket, the indictment, and amended indictment and the 

service thereof; applications for and appointments of defense 

counsel and defense witnesses and prosecution comments thereto; 

defendants' application for documents; motions and reports; uniform 

rules of procedures; and appendixes. The order and judgment 

books, in two bound volumes, represent the signed orders, judg¬ 

ments, and opinions of the tribunal as well as sentences and 
conaitment papers. Defendants' clemency petitions, in three bound 

volumes, were directed to the military governor, the Judge Advocate 

General, and the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia. 

The finding aids summarize transcripts, exhibits, and the official 

court file. 

Case VI was heard by U.S. Military Tribunal VI from August 14, 

1947, to July 30, 1948. Along with records of other Nuernberg 
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and Far East war crines trials, the records of this case are part 

of the National Archives Collection of World War II War Crimes 

Records, Record Group 238. 

The I. G. Farben Case was 1 of 12 separate proceedings held 

before several U.S. Military Tribunals at Nuernberg in the U.S. 

Zone of Occupation in Germany against officials or citizens of 

the Third Reich, as follows: 

Case No. United States v. Popular Name 

No. of 

Defendants 

1 Karl Brandt et al. Medical Case 23 

2 Erhard Milch Milch Case 

(Luftwaffe) 
1 

3 Josef Alts toe tter 
et al. 

Justice Case 16 

4 Oswald Pohl et al. Pohl Case (SS) 18 

5 Friedrich Flick 
et al. 

Flick Case 

(Industrialist) 

6 

6 Carl Krauah et al. I. G. Farben Case 

(Industrialist) 

24 

7 Wilhelm List et al. Hostage Case 12 

8 ”Ulrich Greifelt 
et al. 

RuSHA Case (SS) 14 

9 Otto Ohlendorf 
et al. 

Einsatzgruppen 

Case (SS) 

24 

10 Al fried Krupp 
et al. 

Krupp Case 

(Industrialist) 

12 

11 Ernst von 
Weizeaeaker et al. 

Ministries Case 21 

12 Wilhelm von Leeh 
et al. 

High Command Case 14 

Authority for the proceedings of the IMT against the major 

Nazi war criminals derived from the Declaration on German 

Atrocities (Moscow Declaration) released November 1, 1943; 

Executive Order 9547 of May 2, 1945; the London Agreement of 

August 8, 1945; the Berlin Protocol of October 6, 1945; and the 

IMT Charter. 

Authority for the 12 subsequent'cases stemmed mainly from 

Control Council Law 10 of December 20, 1945, and was reinforced 

by Executive Order 9679 of January 16, 1946; U.S. Military 

Government Ordinances 7 and 11 of October 18, 1946, and Feb¬ 

ruary 17, 1947, respectively; and U.S. Forces, European Theater 

General Order 301 of October 24, 1946. Procedures applied by 

U.S. Military Tribunals in the subsequent proceedings were pat¬ 

terned after those of the INTT and further developed in the 12 
cases, which required over 1,200 days of court sessions and 

generated more than 330,000 transcript pages. 
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Formation of the I. G. Farben Combine was a stage in the 

evolution of the German chemical industry, which for many years 

led the world in the development, production, and marketing of 

organic dyestuffs, pharmaceuticals, and synthetic chemicals. To 

control the excesses of competition, six of the largest chemical 

firms, including the Badische Anilin 6 Soda Fabrik, combined to 

form the Interessengemeinschaft (Combine of Interests, or Trust) 

of the German Dyestuffs Industry in 1904 and agreed to pool 

technological and financial resources and markets. The two re¬ 
maining chemical firms of note entered the combine in 1916. In 

1925 the Badische Anilin 6 Soda Fabrik, largest of the firms and 

already the majority shareholder in two of the other seven com¬ 

panies, led in reorganizing the industry to meet the changed 

circumstances of competition in the post-World War markets by 

changing its name to the I. G. Farbenindustrie Aktiengesellschaft, 

moving its home office from Ludwigshafen to Frankfurt, and merging 

with the remaining five firms. 

Farben maintained its influence over both the domestic and 

foreign markets for chemical products. In the first instance 

the German explosives industry, dependent on Farben for synthet¬ 

ically produced nitrates, soon became subsidiaries of Farben. Of 

particular interest to the prosecution in this case were the 

various agreements Farben made with American companies for the 
exchange of information and patents and the licensing of chemical 

discoveries for foreign production. Among the trading companies 

organized to facilitate these agreements was the General Anilin 

and Film Corp., which specialized in photographic processes. The 

prosecution charged that Farben used these connections to retard 

the "Arsenal of Democracy" by passing on information received 

to the German Government and providing nothing in return, contrary 

to the spirit and letter of the agreements. 

Farben was governed by an Aufsichtsrat (Supervisory Board of 

Directors) and a Vorstand (Managing Board of Directors). The 

Aufsichtsrat, responsible for the general direction of the fin}, 

was chaired by defendant Krauch from 1940. The Vorstand actually 

controlled the day-to-day business and operations of Farben. 

Defendant Schmitz became chairman of the Vorstand in 1935, and 18 

of the other 22 original defendants were members of the Vorstand 

and its component committees. 

Transcripts of the I. G. Farben Case include the indictment 

of the following 24 persons: 

Otto Ambros: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 

Chemical Warfare Committee of the Ministry of Armaments 

and War Production; production chief for Buna and poison 

gas; manager of Auschwitz, Schkopau, Ludwigshafen, Oppau, 

Gendorf, Dyhemfurth, and Falkcnhagen plants; and 

Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 
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Max Brueggenann: Member and Secretary of the Vorstand of 

Farben; member of the legal connittee; Deputy Plant Leader 

of the Leverkusen Plant; Deputy Chief of the Sales Combine 

for Pharmaceuticals; and director of the legal, patent, 

and personnel departments of the Works Combine, Lower Rhine. 

Ernst Buergin: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 

Works Combine, Central Germany; Plant Leader at the Bitter- 

feld and Wolfen-Farben plants; and production chief for 

light metals, dyestuffs, organic intermediates, plastics, 

and nitrogen at these plants. 

Heinrich Buetefisch: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 

manager of Leuna plants; production chief for gasoline, 
methanol, and chlorine electrolysis production at Auschwitz 

and Moosbierbauoj Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer; member of the 

Himmler Freundeskreis (circle of friends of Himmler); and 

SS Obersturmbannfuehrer (Lieutenant Colonel). 

Walter Duerrfeld: Director and construction manager of the 

Auschwitz plant of Farben, director and construction 

manager of the Monowitz Concentration Camp, and Chief 

Engineer at the Leuna plant. 

Fritz Gajewski: Member of the Central Committee of the 

Vorstand of Farben, Chief of Sparte III (Division III) in 

charge of production of photographic materials and arti¬ 

ficial fibers, manager of "Agfa" plants, and Wehrwirtschafts¬ 

fuehrer. 

Heinrich Gattineau: Chief of the Political-Economic Policy 

Department, "WIPO," of Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office; 

member of Southeast Europe Committee; and director of 

A.G. Dynamit Nobel, Pressburg, Czechoslovakia. 

Paul Haefliger: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; member 

of the Commercial Committee; and Chief, Metals Departments, 

Sales Combine for Chemicals. 

Erich von der Heyde: Member of the Political-Economic Policy 

Department of Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office. Deputy to 

the Chief of Intelligence Agents, SS Hauptsturmfuehrer, 

and member of the WI-RUE-AMT (Military Economics and 

Armaments Office) of the Oberkommando der Kehrmacht (OKW) 

(High Command of the Armed Forces). 

Heinrich Hoerlein: Member of the Central Committee of the 

Vorstand of Farben; chief of chemical research and 

development of vaccines, sera, pharmaceuticals, and poison 

gas; and manager of the Elberfeld Plant. 
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Max Ilgner: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 

Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office directing intelligence, 

espionage, and propaganda activities; member of the Com¬ 

mercial Committee; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 

Friedrich Jaehne: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; chief 

engineer in charge of construction and physical plant 

development; Chairman of the Engineering Committee; and 

Deputy Chief, Works Combine, Main Valley. 

August von Knieriem: Member of the Central Committee of the 

Vorstand of Farben; Chief Counsel of Farben; and Chairman, 

Legal and Patent Connittees. 

Carl Krauch: Chairman of the Aufsichtsrat of Farben and 

Generalbevollmaechtigter fuer Sonderfragen der Chemischen 
Erzeugung (General Plenipotentiary for Special Questions 

of Chemical Production) on Goering's staff in the Office 

of the 4-Year Plan. 

Hans Kuehne: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 

the Works Combine, Lower Rhine; Plant Leader at Leverkusen, 

Elberfeld, Uerdingen, and Dormagen plants; production chief 

for inorganics, organic intermediates, dyestuffs, and 

pharmaceuticals at these plants; and Chief of the Inorganics 
Committee. 

Hans Kugler: Member of the Commercial Committee of Farben; 

Chief of the Sales Department Dyestuffs for Hungary, 

Rumania, Yugoslavia, Greece, Bulgaria, Turkey, Czechoslo¬ 

vakia, and Austria;' and Public Connissar for the Falkcnau 

and Aussig plants in Czechoslovakia. 

Carl Lautenschlaeger: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 

Chief of Works Combine, Main Valley; Plant Leader at the 

Hoechst, Griesheim, Mainkur, Gersthofen, Offenbach, 

Eystrup, Marburg, and Neuhausen plants; and production 

chief for nitrogen, inorganics, organic intermediates, 

solvents and plastics, dyestuffs, and pharmaceuticals at 

these plants.. 

Wilhelm Mann: Member of the Vorstand of Farben, member of 

the Commercial Committee, Chief of the Sales Combine for 

Pharmaceuticals, and member of the SA. 

Fritz ter Meer: Member of the Central Committee of the 

Vorstand of Farben; Chief of the Technical Conanittce of 

the Vorstand that planned and directed all of Farben's 

production; Chief of Sparte II in charge of production of 

Buna, poison gas, dyestuffs, chemicals, metals, and 

pharmaceuticals; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 



Heinrich Oster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben, member 

of the Commercial Coonittee, and manager of the Nitrogen 

Syndicate. 

Hermann Schmitz: Chairman of the Vorstand of Farben, member 

of the Reichstag, and Director of the Bank of International 

Settlements. 

Christian Schneider: Member of the Central Committee of the 

Vorstand of Farben; Chief of Sparte I in charge of pro¬ 

duction of nitrogen, gasoline, diesel and lubricating oils, 

methanol, and organic chemicals; Chief of Central Personnel 

Department, directing the treatment of labor at Farben 

plants; Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer; Hauptabwehrbeauftragter 

(Chief of Intelligence Agents); Hauptbetriebsfuehrer (Chief 

of Plant Leaders); and supporting member of the Schutz- 

staffeln (SS) of the NSDAP. 

Georg von Schnitzler: Meober of the Central Committee of the 

Vorstand of Farben, Chief of the Commercial Committee of 

the Vorstand that planned and directed Farben's domestic 

and foreign sales and commercial activities, Wehrwirtschafts¬ 

fuehrer (Military Economy Leader), and Hauptsturmfuehrer 

(Captain) in the Sturaabteilungen (SA) of the Nazi Party 

(NSDAP). 

Carl Wurster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 

the Works Combine, Upper Rhine; Plant Leader at Ludwigs- 

hafen and Oppau plants; production chief for inorganic 

chemicals; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 

The prosecution charged these 24 individual staff members 

of the firm with various crimes, including the planning of ag¬ 

gressive war through an alliance with the Nazi Party and synchro¬ 

nization of Farben's activities with the military planning of 

the German High Command by participation in the preparation of 

the 4-Year Plan, directing German economic mobilization for war, 

and aiding in equipping the Nazi military machines.1 The defend¬ 

ants also were charged with carrying out espionage and intel¬ 

ligence activities in foreign countries and profiting from these 

activities. They participated in plunder and spoliation of 

Austria, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Norway, France, and the Soviet 

Union as part of a systematic economic exploitation of these 

countries. The prosecution also charged mass murder and the 

enslavement of many thousands of persons particularly in Farben 

plants at the Auschwitz and Monowitz concentration camps and the 

use of poison gas manufactured by the firm in the extermination 

The trial of defendant Brueggemann was discontinued early 

during the proceedings because he was unable to stand trial on 

account of ill health. 



of Billions of aen, women, and children. Medical experiments were 

conducted by Farben on enslaved persons without their consent to 

test the effects of deadly gases, vaccines, and related products. 

The defendants were charged, furthermore, with a common plan and 

conspiracy to coanit crimes against the peace, war crimes, and 

crises against humanity. Three defendants were accused of member¬ 

ship in a criminal organization, the SS. All of these charges 

were set forth in an indictment consisting of five counts. 

The defense objected to the charges by claiming that regula¬ 
tions were so stringent and far reaching in Nazi Germany that 

private individuals had to cooperate or face punishment, including 

death. The defense claimed further that many of the individual 

documents produced by the prosecution were originally intended as 

"window dressing" or "howling with the wolves" in order to avoid 

such punishment. 

The tribunal agreed with the defense in its judgment that none 

of the defendants were guilty of Count I, planning, preparation, 

initiation, and waging wars of aggression; or Count V, common 

plans and conspiracy to commit crimes against the peace and 

humanity and war crimes. 

The tribunal also dismissed particulars of Count II concerning 

plunder and exploitation against Austria and Czechoslovakia. Eight 

defendants (Schmitz, von Schnitzler, ter Meer, Buergin, Haefliger, 

Ilgner, Oster, and Kugler) were found guilty on the remainder of 

Count II, while IS were acquitted. On Count III (slavery and mass 

murder), Aabros, Buetefisch, Duerrfeld, Krauch, and ter Meer were 

judged guilty. Schneider, Buetefisch, and von der Heyde also 

were charged with Count IV, membership in a criminal organization, 

but were acquitted. 

The tribunal acquitted Gajewski, Gattineau, von der Heyde, 

Hoerlein, von Knieriem, Kuehne, Lautenschlaeger, Mann, Schneider, 

and Wurster. The remaining 13 defendants were given prison terms 

as follows: 

Name Length of Prison Term (years' 

Aabros 

Buergin 

Buetefisch 

Duerrfeld 

Haefliger 

Ilgner 

Jaehne 

Krauch 

Kugler 

Oster 

Schmitz 

von Schnitzler 

ter Meer 

8 
2 
6 
8 
2 
3 

1 1/2 
6 
1 1/2 
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All defendants were credited with tiae already spent in 

custody. 

In addition to the indictments, judgments, and sentences, the 

transcripts also contain the arraignment and plea of each defendant 

(all pleaded not guilty) and opening statements of both defense 

and prosecution. 

The English-language transcript volumes are arranged numer¬ 

ically, 1-43, and the pagination is continuous, 1-15834 (page 4710 

is followed by pages 4710(1)-4710(285)). The German-language 

transcript volumes are numbered la-43a and paginated 1-16224 (14a 

and 15a are in one volume). The letters at the top of each page 

indicate morning, afternoon, or evening sessions. The letter "C" 

designates commission hearings (to save court time and to avoid 

assembling hundreds of witnesses at Nuernberg, in most of the 

cases one or more commissions took testimony and received doc¬ 

umentary evidence for consideration by the tribunals). Two com¬ 

mission hearings are included in the transcripts: that for 

February 7, 1948, is on pages 6957-6979 of volume 20 in the 

English-language transcript, while that for May 7, 1948, is on 

pages 14775a-14776 of volume 40a in the German-language transcript. 

In addition, the prosecution made one motion of its own and, with 

the defense, six joint motions to correct the English-language 

transcripts. Lists of the types of errors, their location, and 

the prescribed corrections are in several volumes of the tran¬ 

scripts as follows: 

First Motion of the Prosecution, volume 1 

First Joint Motion, volume 3 

Second Joint Motion, volume 14 

Third Joint Motion, volume 24 

Fourth Joint Motion, volume 29 

Fifth Joint Motion, volume 34 

Sixth Joint Motion, volume 40 

The prosecution offered 2,325 prosecution exhibits numbered 

1-2270 and 2300-2354. Missing numbers were not assigned due to 

the difficulties of introducing exhibits before the commission 

and the tribunal simultaneously. Exhibits 1835-1838 were loaned 

to an agency of the Department of Justice for use in a separate 

matter, and apparently No. 1835 was never returned. Exhibits 

drew on a variety of sources, such as reports and directives as 

well as affidavits and interrogations of various individuals. 

Maps and photographs depicting events and places mentioned in 

the exhibits are among the prosecution resources, as are pub¬ 

lications, correspondence, and many other types of records. 

The first item in the arrangement of prosecution exhibits is 

usually a certificate giving the document number, a short descrip¬ 

tion of the exhibits, and a statement on the location of the 

original document or copy of the exhibit. The certificate is 

followed by the actual prosecution exhibit (most are photostats. 
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but a few are mimeographed articles with an occasional carbon of 

the'original). The few original docuaents are often affidavits 

of witnesses or defendants, but also ledgers and correspondence, 

such as: 

Exhibit No. Doc. No. Exhibit No. Doc. No. 

322 NI 5140 1558 NI 11411 

918 NI 6647 1691 NI 12511 

1294 NI 14434 1833 NI 12789 

1422 NI 11086 1886 NI 14228 

1480 NI 11092 2313 NI 13566 

1811 NI 11144 

In rare cases an exhibit is followed by a translation; in 

others there is no certificate. Several of the exhibits are of 

poor legibility and a few pages are illegible. 

Other than affidavits, the defense exhibits consist of news¬ 

paper clippings, reports, personnel records, Reichgesetzblatt 

excerpts, photographs, and other items. The 4,257 exhibits for 

the 23 defendants are arranged by name of defendant and thereunder 
by exhibit number. Individual exhibits are preceded by a certif¬ 

icate wherever available. Two sets of exhibits for all the 

defendants are included. 

Translations in each of the prosecution document books are 

preceded by an index listing document numbers, biased descriptions, 

and page numbers of each translation. These indexes often indi¬ 

cate the order in which the prosecution exhibits were presented 

in court. Defense document books are similarly arranged. Each 

book is preceded by an index giving document number, description, 

and page number for every exhibit. Corresponding exhibit numbers 

generally are not provided. There are several unindexed supple¬ 

ments to numbered document books. Defense statements, briefs, 

pleas, and prosecution briefs are arranged alphabetically by de¬ 

fendant's surname. Pagination is consecutive, yet there are 

many pages where an "a" or "b" is added to the numeral. 

At the beginning of roll 1 key documents are filmed from 

which Tribunal VI derived its jurisdiction: the Moscow Declara¬ 

tion, U.S. Executive Orders 9547 and 9679, the London Agreement, 

the Berlin Protocol, the IKT Charter, Control Council Law 10, 

U.S. Military Government Ordinances 7 and 11, and U.S. Forces, 

European Theater General Order 301. Following these documents 

of authorization is a list of the names and functions of members 

of the tribunal and counsels. These are followed by the tran¬ 

script covers giving such information as name and number of case, 

volume numbers, language, page numbers, and inclusive dates. They 

arc followed by the minute book, consisting of summaries of the 

daily proceedings, thus providing an additional finding aid for 

the transcripts. Exhibits are listed in an index that notes the 
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type, lumber, and name of exhibit; corresponding document book, 

number, and page; a short description of the exhibit; and the 

date when it was offered in court. The official court file is 

summarized by the progress docket, which is preceded by a list of 

witnesses. 

Not filmed were records duplicated elsewhere in this micro¬ 

film publication, such as prosecution and defense document books 

in the German language that are largely duplications of the 

English-language document books. 

"Hie records of the I. G. Farben Case are closely related to 

other microfilmed records in Record Group 238, specifically pros¬ 

ecution exhibits submitted to the IMT, T988; NI (Nuernberg In¬ 

dustrialist) Series, T301; NM (Nuernberg Miscellaneous) Series, 

M-936; NOKW (NUemberg Armed Forces High Command) Series, Til 19; 

NG (Nuernberg Government) Series, T1139; NP (Nuernberg Propaganda) 

Series, M942; WA (undetermined) Series, M946; and records of the 

Brandt case, M887; the Milch Case, M888; the Altstoetter case, 

M889; the Pohl Case, M890; the Flick Case, M891; the List case, 

M893; the Greifelt case, M894; and the Ohlendorf case, M89S. In 

addition, the record of the IMT at Nuernberg has been published 

in the 42-volume Trial of the Major War Criminate Before the 
International Military Tribunal (Nuernberg, 1947). Excerpts from 

the subsequent proceedings have been published in IS volumes as 

Triale of War Criminate Before the Nuernberg Military Tribunal 
Under Control Council Lou No. 10 (Washington). The Audiovisual 

Archives Division of the National Archives and Records Service 

has custody of motion pictures and photographs of all 13 trials 

and sound recordings of the IKT proceedings. 

Martin K. Williams arranged the records and, in collabora¬ 

tion with John Mendelsohn, wrote this introduction. 
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dement 3ook III UD 
rvxaaent So. 

Zxhibit So. 

IVcusent 3-ok III 

Yllhels Badolf KA53 

icc. ro. Uu So. Itan Pnco 

Affidavit -Oy Eeraann ZlXkiCHIR, 3ookkoopor. 
She bo-celled political contributions of -AYZH 
during tho years 1527 to 1944 constituted 
C.OC07* of tho turnover - 2X 69.50 a year In ouch 
oruatry. 1 . 

Circular Sr. 52 oy the ?ATZ3 board of direct' r* 
(Henn/Hor.tsol) dated 28 Kay 1936, concerning 
contribution by fcrclgn agencies. *Ir. tho onjerity 
of cnaoa "ur a„*cncios do not think that" thoy e'mld • 
refuse those dcannds" (contributions for nil serto 
of. rox~>"BOS for furthering Goruandoa). 3AIJB 
refuses -ddltior.nl onyaocts in foreign currency 
for coir purposes nnd aakoo tho granting't 
contributions subject to n foreign oxchongo lioonso 
to bo "btnlnod beforehand. 2 

extract 'f tho court transcript Case VI of 21 January 
1948 - sv^rn statement by Gchoinrnt XAS7L concerning 

tho necessity and jnrzoto of nonctary oor.tributieno . 
In the s'-callod Third .-oich. 3 

Affidavit by Paul 3AH BOSS, Chiof of tho HAYZH 
Personnel Section. Tho PAYS Salos Association 
did n-t take any preparatory n^billsatlon nor.suros 
to noot tho roouiresents f-'r porscnnol. 4 

Affidavit by Vrltor SCEAHKEOflST, frrnorly in charge 
of nodical suppllos for tho Vohmacht. Tho one 
contract for war supplies botween AYSa and tho 
Cr: Ar-y Ordnance OffIco anountod to 600,CCC.- ZK 
which was vory lew ernprrod to tho turnovor covoring 
tho rc-uireucnts rf tho cirlllnc population red tho 
subsequent demands after tho outbronk 't war. 5 
?r Suction and accu-mlatod st'-cko wore net In a 
ysitlfn to sect tho cosplctoly unexpected 
additil nrl demands at the beginning cf the war. 

Extract frea c*urt transcript Case VI (pngo 3006/7) 
c f 29 October 1947.- cr-'ss oxrainaticn Dr. XEUBSZa 
t-- Sxh. So. 255 H 7362 concerning evacuation 
Kcroh-usos for phamacoutica. 7 
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?cc 

562 

529 

’ 134 

262 

520 

544 

2C6 

List -,f tho 3iTB 9*1 os products In tho 
yorrt 1930, 1936 and 1S43, nar.oly fron 
540 tc 573 and up to 752 In 1943. 9 

List vith Affidavit bv Ooorrt 32LZ, 3AIX2 
Statistics Department, ocnccrnin#: . AY521 o 
turnever in 1938 in phame.eeutienl pre dirctb, 
tor* and plant intocticldot. 10 

Liot vith Affidavit by Oocrg 3ELZ,o>noornln^ 
'ATEn1 a turnover in 1938, laid drvn in a ecale 
according tc 75 oruntrlea. 13 

Mat vith Affidavit by Coor.T 1SLZ, 
cer.coming .;ATZ2' a aharo in tho turnover 
•f Germany's total ehanv-couticrl orloe . 
In 1938 this aharo tetallod 21.3£. 15 

Affidavit by 0«vrK ZAHI, Chief -f tho 3AYTS 
Sor'-b-etoriel rical and Votorlnary-uodical 

Srloa Dcpart-iont. vitnoaa orevos that no 
nracp-liotlc ernditiono oxiatod in tho ncrun 
field. 16 

Mat vith Affidavit by Goer/: :ZLZ.ocncornirv: 

'ATSa'a turnover as ooeparod to tho total 
turnovor 'i tho IG in tho years 1933 to 1943. 33 

(nlnlnan 7.2$ and aaxloon 9.4$). 

List vith Affidavit by Geer#: 2SDZ ooncorainc 
expert turnover 'f tho 10 in all brnnehea for 

tho 7cara 1933 tc 1939. 4 

Affidavit *7 Johann Vilholn -ELZ vith a cal- 
culati-n ~f tho pddltlonnl expert ccn-'onoa- 
ti'n (Zu3atz*uafuhrvorructun.>ZA’>‘)-paynonta 
and refunds f r tho expert f'.r tho years 1935 
t' 1942. The fi.eurca shev that tho IG vac net 22 
iatoreatod in tho pr-coodlama for additional 

expert o apecantion. 

. 



3-c.So. Zxh.So 

Ifceuaen^ Bode IH 

nihalB Budolf HiSS 

Contents PafiO 

1& 

206 

6l6 

113 

Excerpt froo Minutes of the 175th 2AT3 
Ssord of Director* Conference (33 1*1/37) 
cr. 18 August 1937. eorearain#: Point 181 
(Prrrtion of exports). BAT3 renouncee 
business, if it cannot eonpecirxto for 
losses required thereby, throu#: the 
assistance of the *ZAT and the ZTX. 23 

Affidavit of Alexander BFA3J1I!B3<, Head 
of BIT'S Central Drp.wCacnt h. 2hc 
decision ncntloned in MASS Ibcuncnt ( 
69** wr.s not disregarded. 2h 

Affidavit of Guenther EAUS3T, Head of 
tho BAT 3 Book-keeping: Dcpnrtaent. Bio 
witness points out tho advantages which tho 
SAT3 Sals* Association #7»ined through 
approw-1 of tho 3^T3 export plan. 25 

Affidavit of Alfrod RAUS3, foraor head 
of tho S-.los Dcpartaont for Latin Aacrioa. 
the HT3 Deport Plan aade it possible for 
©sods to bo -hipped to Seuth Anerica, and 
for considerable lnvcstnonts nr.de for 
ispariant production and BfflBISO Institutoa 
in South Aacrioa. 2b 

Aff irtr.vl t of Dr. Josof 0»3JL, fomar 1.0. 
Par ben Dirrctor, for pharnac cut leal export 
trade in Jhropc. Hio witness describes tho 
reasons for, and tho value of, the export 
plan, iaone other things, with rospoct 
to supplying tho occupied territories with 
necessary nodlcancnts. 28 

Affidavit of (score 31.Z with a list of 
SATDB Seles Bo turns abroad ( Pharnac cut leal 
predicts, NR, lno. cticldos) for tho psried 
free 1938 to 19^ and a list of tho nnount 
of SAT3 exports in proportion to the total 
export of IC froa 1933 to 191*3. The SATSR 
exports reor.ir.cd constant. 

‘ 
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.. list with tho Affidavit of Georg 3£LZ- 
Cbntmet of i.TS:'8 snlos return in 
Cor Any, with BUYER'S export saloa returns, 

for tbs period free 1930 to 1945. The d>- 
aostic srios returns azeunted to-on evorsge 
of 3O'y, r.nd export sftles returns, 7<#. 

•affidavit of Dr. Re inhold KRESS, diroctor, 

since 1931, of 1.6. Farbon's phArmceatical 
sr.los business. It is true thoro »oro purely 
Gcr.r-n end international ftfrooaonts sndo on 
r volunteer bn sis, tut. no nonopolics or nono- 
pclistic oblioitions. 3AYSR i/oposod restrictions 

upon itself. 

..ffidavit of Corner B3UUUK, procutist of Sale* 

Dopnrtomt Phm s. C (IK,., Canada, Snglnnd o*.n.). 
Tho'tritnOBS oxpl'-ins tho doliverios to the 

UJS.;, which wore not stopped until 1941, duo to 
transportation bavin* bccorw iapossible. 

..ffidavit of Dr. Hu; o SCWL-l'I, bond of tho 
a. ’ai L-gAl and ..dainlstrativc Dopartawnt. The 

for-ranching ronuniention of tho ri^hi to 
eroduco nnd sull, in tho .n^roo nnts with the 
:;tcrlin‘ Group of tho US/. and rith Hh no-Poulonc. 37 

.a'fidnvit of Dr. Josef GROSS, concerning tho 

duties of tho IG liaison ngonts. 

..ffidavit of .vlfrod H..IKER, for/arly bond of tho 
har: nc-utical business in S>uth ..aoriCA. Tho 

.dt.ncsa explains tho letters sont by 3AYui to 
tho .South • Asarioan nuncios. Tho boycott 

c-jpaign after 1933, he said, roquirod cn 
explanation, sir.co events at tho tix-o woro 
ror.tl. oxaegcr-.tod. BA'*2.,.-Levor>aison did not 

surrondor nny address filos to Party officos. \ 



Document Book III 

rilholm .."do If Vann 

I": |Q sank it ;ro intents 

Circular Vo. 23 of ?"> Torch 1S33 by tho Boar 
of Directors of Boyer conccrnin3 agitation 
^rinat O.rnrn 300da abroad, This ia tho cir 

culcr mentioned in Docuoont 1II-98CC, -roao- 
cution exhibit 7C0 document Book 43 English . 
pay.o 33. I ann takes up untruo afcatonenta Cl 
cone . mins Ooroony and regrets that Germany 
had to toko countor-octlo’ns n^olnat Jov.’lah 
uair.nesoa. Ho also flaks the Bayer ojcncioa 

to contri uto "to th.o clarification of tho l( 

actual facta." 

Affidavit of the rhornociat Alfred Vouaor 
cone .rnv.v" VI-1G13 Tbchiblt 73? ond ;I-G510t 
inhibit 7G3. *ha rcvlaional poynont pf 
contributions to the Goman corrcs; one]oneo 
urcau in fuonoo /.iron re a not effected for 

political rcraona connected vith tho dlaao-' 
n.nation of national aocioliat ideology, but 
for ■ urcly cco;.onic reasons in ore or to 43 
count or act tho anti-Goman boycott drivo, 
payn nta nerc oto: cd ha early a a July 1C3C 

Affidavit by Alfred IJaudcr. Bayer ro/uaoa tc 
particirr.to In any cd7ortialnr, directed by 

propa .anda comlttcc o.O to min political 
not tor a f£th bualncaa rffnira. 4i 

Cc*'y of a letter of tho Chitnicr Itto do 
Janeiro to ^nica Snntjn.30 of 5 February 
1C3G. Chi a lettor reveals that^thc advorti- . 
air.y. of tho “nycr .'onelen in South A-erica 
r-3 ’yuidoc by *u3lno3s notivoa. 4€ - 

Letter of tho Department for oconomic polidca 
of the l'* i'arbcn to Vann of 14 August 1940. 
Conc.rnin- VI-3139 Inhibit 232. Surrender of 
addrosa f.loa to tho fropo-enda Viniatry woa 
avoided. (Vann:very cood erran'.cnont} 4C ■ 

Document Vo. 

525 

251 
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xhiblt l!o 

Affidavit b7 Quido i'ranz, fcrmcr head 
of the Ad-cca offlco it Cover. The wit¬ 
ness who was ir. charge of addressing and 
ninoojra~hSng at Beyer, a ;etoa thnt ho 
nover received oh order to woke out 
COO. 'CO ad 'rcaaca concerning S'a in, 
rortu-ol nnd To ro-ftacricc for tho 
Iro"agenda ::iniatry. %He would certainly 
roconbor that. 50 
Affidavit by Alfred -ouscr, cone .rnlng 
”1-5430 .xhiblt 300. Tho Bayer ogoncy 
■ e advised by tho business nnnqgcnont C-| 
ct *«ov:rl:u3cn that any intorvontlon in 
essentially alien matters wo a undcairab) 

hotter by Hermann Kaolblo of Rio do 
Janoiro to 13 f'arbcn, Lov crimson of 17 
Augu-t 1137, indicating that tho hatorlo 
requoatod ’ y Bayor for an antico uniat- 
prop agenda campaign on tho Brasilian 
radio rea carried out upon ordora of the 
Bros .dent cf the Bfosllion re ublic. - 
Ihrthcrnorc o lottcr (copy) of Bayor 
to K-olMo of 15 September 1037. In fu- 
turo Bayer ranta‘such natter* to bo 
handled via the cor.-c tent official 
authorities. (Concerning 111-64 C) or 

/affidavit by Alfred Hauser cone rning 
document I-2C44. 'fhcro wao no connect!* 
between the onlightnont corsaittoc at 
Hcr.burg-Brcncn (Dr. Joahnn3cn) and 3r.yot 
Lcvcrlasaon. 6l 

Affidavit by Alfred Behring. In 1040 tyc 
Gru -ropa-.anda office IXiosscldorf xont 
ocr.o* propaganda notorial to 1G with ro- 
qucct to 3end it out. ( Refers to docum< 
VI-10555). In agreement with !*ann large 
parta of thet a-tcrial ware destroyed at 
Leverkusen. 55 
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Iffid-vit el Dr. Hioh-rd FACUtAS::, ©hlof 
cf t'.vj D--—rtcnti Ir.-acetioido rnd ccn- 
br.ttin- of ;.eata*nt E'yor. His r’o;irxt- 
ajr.ts lid net air inly the feroirr. r-gonoioa 

wit. i’nzi litorr.tura noither. 56 

Affidavit cf ?r't- SSDSCS, chief cf tha 

D'-nlcinc- r.nd p-ynjnt Donnrtsont with.tho 
I.G. 3^YD3. P';'asr.ta<'nd rosaries vie. 
tlK regencies in fcrcl^r. countries wore 
Vaoi unev. fcretin cr.c:.-• -rr.ita. Tho 
Foreign Office T-W the ccuntorv' luc, in 

Aoicha-r.r!:. 7>Ss olcr.'rln- teoJe nlr.oo 
toe'uso of "purely cemirci-.l conaidorr.- 

tlena". I.'.oe^inc nerwy for sr.lca wra 
he rely transforrod rod did net tccero 
subject to froosiiv:. The quoatior.s ocn- 
eomin-, tr’nsfor -...re aottlod by th- Zofl 
in aocordcaeo with oloarlng r&thrda. 57 

• 

Affll-v - Dv’.lf IA:GG'Jir, chiof of 
tho *y»a era do nst ent f C/.Y2.7. 
Ho :tl-8150, on!.. C16. vr.1.49, onrl. 

rr.-o 60* ro 2<»ttn‘.a rr.ttor. M-nn did not 
oc:V>ly with r.ottnia' .-iahos but delr.ya 
hi* request r*n<'. ltd iminp.-rt-nt, ccnomlly 
known lofct-ra suhalttod to hin. 59 

Affidavit ..’o nor SC.: ITZ, chiof of the 
. s-los do. art. oat 3 2 with DAY2H, ro the 

Kottnis .r.ttor, 60 

AfflSovit ..rxl SCICI31G, fcrvurly chief 
of the on rrt do nrtront "I.’SAR 1AST" r.t 
3AY3R. "After id*. visit of !r. Kottnia 

no l-uphod very uch r.bcut his rcrv.rke 
which were just r.e stupid r.a they woro 
conaequjntir.l,J 61 

Am ’-vit ivitc :u:tz::l, chiof ~r the 
. hr.r re vatic ©Xpert •'cpnrtrcnt cvcrac- 
r.t EA-D . Tho Joint o-loe cr-r.ni- 
s-.ti>r. Hi-vcr requested its sulrrdiir.to 
•v-cncics in f rei-r. couatrica 
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to r.et r6 a«oio:r^o fronts, The wftnoas 
has novor hir.rd aVeut anything '^hlch could 
*r.To rr do liia think thf t MCIHA3- 
13Y23 -ad JC XC cf the fcrol-n -pcncy 
CT/223iL naua/octed cf oapicir.ro* 62 

Affid-vlt tur i ddEi: IIG, until 19C2 deputy 
chief f hi TITIC*. L'YZ! 3A in Ux (Poru) 
Peruri-.n r.tirrrl. 

"Durln- £y visit tuC»-r:-\ny in 1934 Kr.fl'nn 
atatod tc o quite oljc.rly thrt I should 
to c to it that :$• ZJ.YSR nr one y should rofrr.in 
fre:: my kind cf politics cr prom-nr-dr." fcnnn 
id not roquoat to . r*.ctico oapienneo cf my 

hind r t: so.vo ray 3cr.-rn -jenta. 63 . 

AffId-rlt Pt.ul Ca^rSElO froa Portuppl, Tho , 
uitnoas a tr ios litorr.llyi "Tho oh-\r"©, tho 
f-crdl-jn c-eneioa cf tho f lm cf ZkYZX hr.vo 
Yoon ucatfl of CBpi0UC£0 la Just nVaurd. 
Durir.- t'.\z icrc th-n b»onty yor.ra in which 
ny firr. r opro a- .'.tod tho SAYZl prc'uota, 
1 h-.va never ho on rakod for ir.fc ration 
cthor then ooaccrain- the rrrkot aitur.tlon, 
tho erod.it a tradin', f cuBt -xra, dntoa 
coao-rnia^ t!w horlth situation otc. Durin- 
tho tin> o.’ vr.r, ca c.ttitudo cf utrra t 
rciorvj -nd loyalty to-.rla Pertuvl v-a 
roc cmindod. W 

Affi w . Johannes ZtiC'ZttZ, fbrr»r oa>loy^o 
of IA VI -IC. 2Aii3 AA fuinca Airoa. Iho 
ritaoaa *r-.s tv‘. vr-rily c.rroatoi in Arsen¬ 

ti-... he. ■:?.:■ tk't hia fire; U ^UIOCA 
EAY.dl !ln.t : r.-w rnythinf ntcut hia 
aotiviticr i . *v. ir.f rrr.ticn aorvioo, 
2L neror roe lived frer his superiors 
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ach.ro Contort 

to r.ct *8 ospic.rjo r.-onts, The vftr.oss 
has never hoard about anything which could 

Ye.ro Trio hiu think ttrt SOHIOIW, 
!3fi1 “-ad 4C-XC cf the fcrol-n 'pcr.cy 
0/J33& Wotj. ouapoetid cf cspicrr.'-o* 62 

Affid,“vit Curt :.U2 IliO, until 19-L2 deputy 

chief f 11 Uric. L'YSl 3A in LIT. (Peru) 
Peruvi-.n national. 

"Durin- ny visit to C>.r:-.ny in 1934 Ur.ihnn 
stated t: :o quite dearly th-t I should 
aoc tc it that ;y 21Y2R curacy should rofrr.in 

fre:: any kind cf politics cr rropn;;r.n.lr." liur. 
did r.ot roquost to p met loo ospicnrvpo cf r.ay 
hind r tc "sc.ve nay 3tr.-rn '-cats. 63 

Iffid-vit Pf.ul C3^::n.lO fre.a Portuprl. The , 
Tritnoss sf tea literallyi "Tho ehnrro, the 

ford 15a a-cacios cf the f irr. cf SAYS hr.vo 
*rcon nests of espiourro is Just rtsurd, 
Durir,- the :ioro th*u treaty years in which 

ay fin ropros-ntad tho SAYZl rc'uots, 
1 h-.vo never hoioa rakod for info ration 
ether then concoruinp tho rrricot situation, 

tho credit atnadiag f cust -xro, dnto* 
coao.raia^ t!vj hoc 1th situation etc. Durin- 

th; tiro cf war, aa r.ttitudo cf utrrst 
roservo -nd loyalty tcwr.rda Pcrtur-l -v-s 

roc omendod. 6d 

Affidavit Joi.-oia.i VJJC'2Y3?., fom.r ernleyyo 
of u VI .Id.-. ZAlt,.'. IT. Fuer.rs Airos. iho 
-.-itr.esa c-.s tv:rily nrrostod in Ar-cr.- 
tir... c th-t his fire U QUIUGl 

&AY.11 !1 a.h : -. u mythinr “-tout his 
-ctlrltlcc ~'tU.:\ **.: ir.fr rrticn service, 
ft- nvrer receive'. ~rcr his superiors 
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115 

‘ 

515 
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Content ?050 

dlrootiv >a cr suggestions in this respect. 
Ho c c cf irss furthorrx.ro that ho w-a aua.on- 
dod by liroctorid docisicn cf tha firn, 
whon is ts act rhlo to clor.r up his o-so 
rl'ht ajr-.y '-ft-r his errost. D-raoyor 
atrtoa fur-‘cr that tho Arcntino Legal 
Authorities had to disniss his o'so Inter, 
his deportation doc re o wrs rise roscindod 
Inter on. Z'raoyor str.-ttfs furtlxr th't 
303X3 tr.s novor r.-.rod in the trial 
s^ftinst hia nr.d others. 67 

Affid-rit Johmnes HLRi3Y2a. 
•SuavjiilnG 1 would liko U atr-to tint, 
r.s f-r as idc :tiao is concornod, osplcmgo 
activities -rithin tho 'fcnoios of tho IG 
hrvj net boon carriod cut. During tho 

.■nr years, tltis aub'oet has boon rapontodly 
disouas; ,;«J i. jriorn Press. I have 
Di-or bjrx:- tt.* , 
(n> 51-10922, o*. C14). G8 

Letter •: iiariah rCK’AKU, Buonft Airos, 
d-tj? ; Ju 10 ••7, Ctntr ininr r oortifierto 
about the -ct'.r.'tiao rf EttL*£Y23 with tho 

yTLllOlt Daonoi Airos. 70 

iffldrvlt L .1 ; 8033X831 fron KOClOO. 
(ro Doo.L'c. 10673, oxh. 006). 
*Uovor hr vo I Loga sutjootcd br criminal 
proceedings * cause cf osplonc^o cr otho. 
political cri-.js, therefor-, nov r bus 
n soato .oo boor passed a-r.last r»". 
.iritar has r.ov r ‘pon charge! with oapionr<;o. 
Ho strt;s that neither SAYS ncr HAIK -»or 
as hod hin tc rio >uo of his ngonoy for 
ospicr.-go p.urpcso. hritor never oncr.-fod 
ir. oap'-aape activities, neither *s n TAY3 
- ist nor as a rlvr.ti individual. 71 
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- 2cc. JTo._ Fage. 

Excerpt frah the alnatos of the 3AY33 

directorate aeoting, held on 21 October 
1943, with regard to point 503, pertain¬ 
ing to "La Childca Bayer Sio"; also con- 
corning express letter of the 3eich 
idnistor of Sconcaics, 3erlin, of 26 
January 1940; and letter of I.G.- Central 
Finance Adnlnistratlon to tho 3ej>- Doppr*** 

sent, Leverkusen, dated 23 August 1944; 
(od :TZ-?S56. 2rh. 827). In tho lottor 
of "Zofi" it io stated that tho penalty, 
inpoaod or. "Chinica 3ayor Bio do Janeiro" 
on account of a foreign exchange sottlo- 
aer.t with tho Bibaosy, ia duo to an error 

by tho Fcroign Cffico, and that tho penal¬ 
ty shall probably bo roinbursod by tho 
Hoich. 72 

Affidavit of Paul BAHKgUW. "Tho Salos 

Syr.dicoto (VerJcaufagoaoinschaft) BAYS , 

had no couatcr-ir.tolligonco agent of its 
cvn." 75 

Affidavit of fcit: Kontsol, director of 

Bayor-I.G. Fnrbon. She witnoso testified: ' 
"Tho buoincos rvargcaont of tho Bayer 

Solos Syr.dicnto did absolutely not o.- .-ago 
in politics on Its cvn initiative. 
Consequently, it is out of tho question 
that tho business araagenont of tho Bayor 
S.los CVgnnlxatlon should hr.vo been per- 

tx>at«d wibh cny I'acl Ideology." 76 

Affidavit of Goorg TES31AR, SMMgor of 
BAY-2's Sales D.-prxtuont "Phnrua".for 

Africa, the Klddlo and Tnr East, con¬ 
cerning the reorganisation of tho HAVER0 

trading Co., 3riti*h India. 77 

Affidavit of J(,stf G3C3SL, for nor nanager 
cf BAYSS's >urop.«on Dopartruent. "Boforo 

the wer, r.c soturl*,/ nonouros wore trkon 
within hie departnont for tho eventuality 
of tor, nor wore such problons dlscuscod." 90 

Affidavit of Got hard 1IHN, concerning a 
plan for tho reorganisation of tho European 
scruzi supply.. 5ho proposal was 
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based on the thesis of "voluntary And equal coo¬ 
peration, within Gornany os wo 11 os iat or national¬ 
ly, in the occnoaic end scientific field, which 
indeod wan strictly observed in its practical 
application..." 

Affidavit of 3iil do HAAS, fornor nana^or of 
the Directorcto Section, I.G. Haxbon, Berlin 
3V 7, concerting the reasons for, tho found- 
in? of, end the tasks assigned to tho Has tern 
Coailttco. the witnoss stated: "Tho Eaotorr. 
Ccniiittooc wns a "Groaiua" coapcsod of various 
:u?::bors of Fnrben** Coiviercial Ccaiittoe. Tho 
Has tern Coa .lttoo not but once end it took core 
of uattera pertaining to Sastcrn n*lcs._ Tho 
witnoso ie tho author of the report of 3 Jan, 
1743 (*2*2096, 3ih. 1175). This report, accord- 
lr^ to the witeces, hrd an oxclusivo^infomo¬ 
tive character. It contains no opinions vbat- 
avor of oithor Sorr Sianr, nor of tho Eastern 
Socuitteo, but it "rcprocontc a realistic ex¬ 
position of facts and pirns which I had sub¬ 
mitted to tho bureaus." 

hinuton of tho 3bth Vorstrnd Kcotlr*. cf 17 
Docoabor 1542, which state tho dutios of tho 
Hastorn Conalttoo 

Affidavit of Dr. J sof GP.OSSL "Tho Snstorn 
Comittoo had nothine to do with tho socur 
in*, rceovii*: and despoiling." 



s 

Doc.Ko. Exh.Ko 

Jmcorpt froe the sinutes of tho 34th 
Verstard meeting, held on 11 Goptenber 

1542, at which occasion Herr i.ann 
stated that according to discussions 
_r. tho Eastern Corxdttce, control 
sales offices were to bo established 

in rdga and, if necessary, in tho 

bliraino. 

lacorpt fror. the cinutos (Caso YI), of 
17 December 1947, page 4703 to 4713, 
concerning Or. Bcmit's intorrogriion 

under oath of Or. Kurt Kruoger irith 
regard to tho founding and tho tasks of 
the-Eastern Coaaittoo, and tho ostablish- 
usnt of tho“IC-Kontor G.a.b.H." in Riga 
for .tho solo of Certaan products in tho 

laatom territories. 

Affidavit of Erwin DZUUVBCK, formerly 
ith the Economic-Political Oopart.T>ont, 

13 r-rbvn, Berlin. Ho stated: "Tho 
Co-iXJ-cial Eastern Coscdttoo .... was 
novor in any way important to ?-.rbon or 
othor agencies. Herr ..<K. linn's policy 

concern! :g all matters pertaining to the 
xomarly occupied Eastern torritorios 
was one af reserve, inactivity and 
reticence". * 

Affidavit of Gorh. ZiHH, director of 
u JH-“irbon, nanagor of .tho Soro- 
b-'.ctoriologlcil Section, concerning 
the establishment of the 3orun Institute 

i». the occupied Eastern territories. Ho 
stated: "iho Bohringworko shipped large 
counts of furnishings, machines and in¬ 

struments from Gernany to Lemberg, which 
partly have remained there. 
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I hereby e.*tj_'y, t'at all the docurento 
contained in this ocunent book are a true and 
corroct copy of t'e doctt^cnta submitted to t ie Court 
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Dscucent 3ook HI MANN 
MANN Document No. 653 

2*. No. 

Affidavit 

I, Koraann HAMACHsR, botn or 26 Docosbcr 1394, resident of Cologr.o, 

Swaldstra3se 24, hero be^n warned that I ac liable to punishment, 

if J oske a false affidavit. I herewith swear and doclare as follows 

voluntarily and without having boon subjected to ary coercions 

1) I have been an eaployoe of (tho <?yo factories fornorly colled 

Friedrich BAXES 4 Co. and later) tho 1.6. FarbonIndustrie Akticn- 

gosollschaft, Lovorkuson, *ico 1 April 1923, oxccpt for an intorval 

fror. 1 July 1924 to 25 January 1926. Froc this latter date on, 

I have boon oeployod in the sales accounting departoont. 

2) From 1937 to 1944, in 38 countrios including Gcrcnny, the Bayer 

Sales Association contributed 21,250.92 to tho KSDAP and its ' 

organisations, in 36 countrios including Gor&nay; tho voluco of 

business for this sc^o period was 1,215,430,126.00. Thus tho con¬ 

tributions acount to C.0017JJ of tho voluao of businoss, or 69.6CRU 

a ys*r in each country, 

I hive carofully read tho above atntocont, and horowith affirm that 

I have told tho puro truth in this affidavit. 

Lovorkuaon, 15 March 1948 signature: Homrnn Hjdi/.CHSt 
(Hornmn HAUACKEK) 

Signed in ay prcoonco by Herr Horoonn HAliACHEH, cuthor of tho 

above affidavit. 

Signature: Dr. Hugo SCHR.J3I 

(Dr. Hugo SCHB4MK) 

Attorney and Dofonsc Counsol 



Docuzant Book III MANN 
• MANX Document No. 301 

Exh. No. 

"3ayeh" 
I.G. Far bo nindustrio • 
KKTQIGESaLLSCH-JT 

To: Pharmacist H’.U821 

Board of Directors - Secretariat 

Laverkuson, I.G. Plants 

23 Mary 1936 

Board of Directors - Circular No. 52 

Poraonall Strictly Confidential! 

Subjoct: Contributions cado by our foreign agoncioa. 

Recently, roc.uosta havo boon submitted to our foroign agencies, 

In growing numbers, for largor contributions in bohalf of various 

projocts for Gor&Pniaa. In cost caaos, our agoncioa boliovo thoy 

cannot rofuao thoso requests. 

A foreign dxC-nngo authorisation is nocossnry, every tino, tho 

contributions nro chnrgod to our account. This authorisation hna 

hithorto toon obtained, for tho cost part, only aftor tho con¬ 

tribution has boon paid out, but this has lod to unploasontnoaa 

with tho Offico for Foreign Exchango Control. 
• • 

'Then contribution aro roquosted, thoroforo, wo rust aak you 

to racottbor Gor^'ny's difficult position ns regards foroign ex¬ 

chango. In viow of prosent circumstances, it io icpossiblo to use 

additional largor amounts cf foreign currency abroad, for new 

projects, oven if thoy are undoubtedly woll-aonnt. * 

At any rate, wo cannot authorize contributions which aro to bo 

chargod to our account, without prior official authorization for 

foreign exchange. 

Most cordially, 

"3AY2R" 

I.G. F.\RB3NINDUSTRIE 
.\KTIr2«'G£SELL.SCK;JT 



Ztec-=e=t.3ook III KAlV 
Docn=oat Ho. 68? 
Echibit So,,.. 

Sxcerpt 

21 January - K-oE-l-Soefrled 
Military Tribunal So. Tl 

HHIT.-Jf? SI3UKAL So. TI 
HTTMOriC, O.-BOST, 21 January 19U6 

Session frca C93O to 1230 hours, 

P^o 576U 

(StAtccer.t by Oehoisrat KaSU, 
Sca.i1 nation by Dr. SIX) 

£:*l- 1 now turn to the chapter of contributions to tho 

Sr.el party and to their aff iliatod organisations, and I 

akoulrt_llko to nek you, naong tho so contributions to tho party' 

acf* Its affillntcd organisations, woro the Haris who contributed 

tho only poople, or woro thsro also other pooplo who just 

believed in tho Sari Ideology who contributed T 

A; Shan anking contributions to tho party, the national Socialist 

ldrolory or party idooloey played a subordinate part. Thoro 

wero various notlwfs for neklng such oontrifcitiono. Paynonto. for 

Instance, to seouro for onooolf pcnco and quiot. If I woro 

to 00 state it in this v\y, they were insuranco proniu*«. 

The party very corrupt in this rospect. took noncy 

whenever they could, foreigners as vrll *ho hAfl ^nterprioos In 

Ocrcany wore very nuch in favor of contributing to the Haxy Party 

to protect their sateiprisos. Sven Jews contributed in ordor 

to got security, peace and quiot for thoasclves, in ordor to 
• 

facilitate their enlgration, and m3 on. 

Trea ay practice c.s a lawyer la Berlin, I know this particularly 

wdl, since for sore than 75 per cent of ay clients, I had porsons 

who wore persecuted by the acasures and laws of tho Nniio. 
SSD 



Ibcuaeat 3ook III KUQI 
Docuaoct Bo. 19<> 

Sxhibit Bo. 

Affidavit. 

I, Paul S^EBTUHB. torn on 9 March 1889, reeldent of Loverlcueen- 
• Eryer-Vorte, Zoenoritratie 358, have been informed that I an liable 

to puniahaont, if I nnko a faloe affidavit. I herewith cake the 
following otetoncr.t to bo autnitted before Military Tribunal VI 
in Surcuborg, rcluntartly and without having beon euteittod to 

cry coercionl 

1) I have boon cn caploycc of (the dye plant* formerly colled 

?rlodrich S»YS A Cn. and Inter) tho X.O. Parbonlnduitrio A.O., 

in Lovericucon, nince 1 Bovrtabcr 1921, except for an interval 

betweon 12 February 19**6 or.A 30 Bovcobcr 19^6. I wn <*^loyod in 

the “HaTIS" aO.oe-Aieoei-.tlon a* 0 coccorclal departnont head 

(Personnel Jtopartncnt), 

2) Boforo the mr. tho ■aAY3l" &»lc! aeeociatlon attended a few , 

conference! held by the Mnnngeoont of tho Lovorkuecn Plant, 

eoDOflrninc the question of oiarantecing pcrgonnol requirenont* in 

co.bo of war. 
| 

Ihoeo conferoncoi wero norely of a general infarar.tlonal naturo. 

At tho tlao wo believed that evon in croc the »r w\, prolongod 

wo would be ablo to rotain all the non over U5 yoari of ago, 

— except for a few, tuch p.b doctor!, pharaaclote, and high- 

ranking officer*, — for the nanagcaont of the businon*. 

as a result, our taloi aetoclr.tlon took no preparatory naaauro! for 
$ 

nobilization. 

I havo carefully read and il^cd the above affidavit. I horowlth 
afflra that I have told tho-pure truth in thie affidavit. 

Livcrkuaon, 9 7obrurxy I9US ilgnaturot Paul lAEFnUJOI 

Signod in ay proicr.co by Ecrr Paul 2AHS3USK, author of the 

above affidavit. 

aignaturo; Dr. Christian H. JOBBK 
Aaalatant Dcfonec Couneol 
Military Tribunal VI, Barenborg. 



Ihccnont Sonic III 4-Xn; 
.Xu locuaont 3-'ok S' . 186 
Sxhlbit So. 

Affidavit 

SCSAa*HC2C?, Vrn «n 16 April 1501, rcsidont of LcvorlcuFciv- 
-lcsi rf, Eclupnuctrpaao 17, htvo toon inforaod that I cs lir.blo to 
jualrhsont, If I rxokc r falsa affidavit. 1 horovith aaie tha f-11'vine 
etatoaect f r jroaoutatlcn bef-ro kllitaxy "rltunal VI in Nurejbor;;, 
v luntrxlly and-vithrat havlr-c tear. subjected to wy c crcl'n: 

• 

1) I have "soci tr. supl.yoe of tho EC2U3S? Dye Plants (?prb>.rcr!ca HCSOHSS) 

lator caliod the 1.0, rirtoninduatrio, Aktlcn.TC80ll«chtft, a In CO 

2 January *621. Cn 1 Cctotor 1928, I vas transferred t- fcho n3ryor* 

Jplos As3' Clrtion In Lovorkuaen, Until 4 7obrupxy 1945, I vas attorney 

lr. tho rhpxaa;cut 1 eil Sales >oartnont ftorsany. I vaa a s“o:ialiat 

f-r cndiool sauplios f >r tho -abroacht. 

2) - varda the cud f 1937, tho Hi/h Pmsand of tho Tchreocht (CKV) 
tho 

eiproachod/Aroncy’ In Sorlin, to fir our do!Ivory -u-tee no ropards 

pharmaceutical aupplioa, In caao cf atblllantlOE. Iho onoulng 

conference* ronulto* In a list cf "nAY-:?" nodical products vhloh tho 

.r: »ruld nood In ease cf wax. In April 1938. tho CrJ-Sooroavaffen- 

c. it (Amy Crdnnnea Cfflco) sent r war iollvory contract t- "3 AY S3" 

lr. LovorJeunen, through Agency donlin/: vith tho. phamn-.out leal 

r.f iuctc rf the Leverkusen and 32ECH3? plrnta. This CT.trr.ct vas 

olcnod by Profosa r 2CZai3M rr.d V.3. KASK. At tho tine, til the 

c-ploa Cf this .-.-rocnont had to to roturned t', tho ‘ohrarcht, thr urh 

Agency U. 1. ' thor war sup-jly contract vas aado. 

In wlo« >f tho special prices ,-rmtod tho Kchrnncht. this vnr supply 

ocr.tract vas crielrtod at 600,000.CO 3a. Thin cun vas very nunll 

in oaparls n vith the v.lur.o of businasa in -harry* cent leal pr.ductn 

f r civilians and vith lrtor ro-uirenents • f tho "ohraocht after tho 

outbreak 'f xt-r. 

The & aaonccncnt «f a state of a-.bllisrii-.n vpa ann unood ty tho 

(XS thrru-fn tho * AYZP." Office in Berlin r. 5 Sostoaber 1S39. 

Cn 12 So-teatcr 1939, tho Vohrapcht i^ln .iodical i>op-1 ann-unced that 

the var ou-roljr c'ntract vps n'v Ln foreo. In tho olddlo f Soptenber 

1939, tho ".AY53* firs received p c-y *f 

-S- 



Dicurent 3onfc lil HASH 
xAIT.i cuaont Sr. 186 

3xhibit 5:. .... . 

(?*R0 2 f otlcinrl) 

0 

"f the vcr 3u-,?ly cntrrct vhich hr.4 boon rioted la 19S8, rad a-v 

£ ricd the hroia f-r tho aumlior t* bo delivered. Cvor md nV vo this, 

the -chr-voht ’sl'-ccd rdditlonrl rdcr.i vhich vero t-.trlly uncrxjctod 

mC. t "hieh ir' ''.ucti-'n rr.d rvril/>blo au:>*>lioe vero n-.t .-erred. 

rrroc 
.bun fr:a tho very borinninfr, thcro/cr.'nr us dlff icultioc. -hia fret 

ah'vn thrt the " J-fLS* ?Ira hr.d n't c'untod on tho beginning ni r. wnr. 

% % 

I hr to crrofully rend tho rbovo rffidr.vlt rr.d lnitlrllcd r ci^r.od 

ar.ch of tho tv cr.tos. 

I rffira thr.t I hrvo t Id the jure truth in this rffidrvlt. 
• \ • 

LoTorkusor., 13 February 1940 

si<nrturoi bVltor Soiit.XHtHDT 

• • 

Oi-'iicd in ay oroaoaec by .-iorr -Vltor ScHiaXH&HST, nuth.r cf tho abOYo 
/•ffidrvit. 

. si xnturo: Ir. Chriotim H. TtERUX 
Aaolstrnt Sefonao C^unnol «t 
Hllitrxy Tribunal VI in 

Jfurenbor* 



Ih-uacct look; II ilAIC 
• Xul D:cuncnt So. 293 
Exhibit So, .... . 

“r.corpt fr;n: 
2: Cct'bor SIS3 

..llltary Tribunal VI 

£rrc 3CC6 

Military Tribunal So. VI 
iTurcnbcrg, GorarsTt 29 Octooor 1947 

Session fr-= C93G tc 1730 hours 

ly Sr. TUELC: (Assistant Of Dr. 1E3SDT, Dofenso Ounnol f- r dofondnr.t 

ixr-)s 

Q: Very voll, your Honor. 

I hr.vo e few -uosti r.s on tko affidavit, Ih canon t SI 7862. Exhibit 259, 

Ir. the Zr.tlisfc !>• cuncr.t look 10, vrr.o 39, and the Gonarn b k 1-, 

• • r. pa*o 5C. 

Dr. 2BJ2G22,do y-u how this o'fidnvl 1? 

A: 57S? 

Q? S1 . 2S9. Exhibit 259. 
X 

A:' Yes. I ho.ro it. 

^ " old ycu plcrso look a.t pago 4. Dhoro, in connection vith tho 

oEor.rcr.cy vprohfluso, yflu nor.tion that tho hord of the Salon Ccabinss 

Ph-rarcouticr, 1»r. XDI - thnt'3 ny client - nodo reports to tho 

3-anorcisl oesaitteo cn uoasurcs taker. by hia ir. connection vith tho 

it--uo3tlor.. 2-. v'u noon t coy that ouch caaps voro established before 

tho vnr? 

A: S . 

Do y.u renenbor that during tho var theso onorgoncy varch-uiioo f-r 

dru.-s vero oot up bcca.uso *f air rrids? 

A: Yes, I hoard atrut it. 

q: as tho purpose rf this scasuvo t safeguard the vitcl supply 't 

dro-? f r the ->-pulatlcnT 



3 cuacnt 3*v>k III iilTO 
•illTJ IKcunoat So. 353 

Exhibit B:. 

(?eao 2 'f rigical). 

AS Tos. 

Q; Ir. irpvlr.r co y-cr p/fid*vit, vera y.u thlnki&g 'f such caorecncy 

vpi-cc-uaco rad -A tart aurisoT 

A: - . I van thirties, ir. ruita garerpl toraa, that r.t the tine 'no 

had t c-asllcr vhp.t noesuros *»oro to ho tpJeer. la the ovont *f vpr 

pal, >t eourac, nafogur.rdlng tho Steeles fre air raids pad • thor 

irn/rcra vpa or.o 'f tho ©oasldcrat* as vr.lcr., aa far p.o I cit. rocall 

vpa -rely dlseussod briefly ia this first noctlr^ A the coiaoroiol 

erenittoe, 

Y'-u cranet roaoaber pny oxact fpctsT 

Aj Y. . I arid •poaalfcly* toceuso ! csscidorod it yasihlo vithic tho' 

frp;tav.ri: cf the vh~lo elcturo. 

A: hr.r.lc y'u. I hovo r/r furthor rucstior.a 





Doceccnt Dock IH I&NN 
l&SX Dealer.t Kc.?eo 
Exhibit No.. 

(pace 10 of ori'inal) 

T7crli Sales 1938 / '!air. Redacts 

Kiarocccutical Products (without snra ard Insecticides 

1938 

Plasnochin and Chinoplcr.in. 2 
Insulin ..     2 
Detaxir. .. 1 
:titi;;al ....;. 1 
Luainal.   1 
Hovalcin .. 1 
Gardan .. 1 
iunflavin ,.... 1 
Hclrdtol. 1 
T&r.ojhoJi)hnn.    1 
Carpulo and accessories . 1 
Padutin. 1 
Sodojodln ..   1 
:jtaiin.   1 

. ETii4 

190 091 

9L7 9b3 
177 959 
50C 3C8 
206 UU3 

013 1*76 
585 020 
366 812 
3b8 386 

177 833 
129 989 
069 198 
880- 668 
690 980 

627 5b7 
585 270 
560 212 

39b 8S9 

37b 05h 
350 893 
359 795 
3?b 685 
31b 106 
230 670 

199 303 

!«ln products together ..68 595 729 
ether products.bo ffl6 867 

1C8 68b 556 

•1, 3core bZLZ, teverkuscn-Kucppcrstcc* Bcbclatrascc 95* havd been 
inf JTiod that I na liable to punishment if I nakc a false affidavit. 

I herewith declare that :y statcoonts arc true an ’ were nado in order 

to to be suloittcd ns cvidcnco before ..i lit ary Tribunal 71 ir. the 
Palace of-Justice, Nurenbere, Germary-. 

SJ^neds Gear,: DELZ 
Document He. iste r: No ,3U7A9b8 
I herewith certify the above signature written in :y presence by Herr 
Gc ;rc IEIZ, Levaricuscn-Kucppcrsto", Bcbclstrasso 95- 

Opinion, 9 : larch 19b8 
Ilax HEC22MOJ Remanent Deputy for 

Stamp: Counsellor of Justice (justisrat) Just is rot !!ax HECEIANH: 
Hotary Public in Opladcn Notary Public 

Signature: DrtHEIKllCH 
(Dr.HElNiaCH) 

Assessor 
-10- 



Docmcpt Bosk HI !!JW 
!WW Document N*«6«2 

(pact II of *riciaal) 

Worl.: Sales 1938/!alr. inducts 

Huzuixi • 

I. Cnadia . 
2• Diphteria-Semi .............. 
3r Yoter.i^-S-nis.... 
L. 0r.scadar.-3c.ivn  ....... 

5. Furitanitia-Senax,,.. 
6. ’.’cruder. ........ 

7* 3-na-Yatrcn . 
, DiiihVxrla-JTCTontiativo .... 

9. Typhua-ond Paratyphaa Vaccine 
iO.Strcptcsorir. ....'..,, 
II. 0cr*arnin ... 
IS.Ptsouuccoccus-S-nn .. 
U-iyphcral . 
U; ..'.ntiiyc',xrx-Vocc inc ......... 
15. Cta.Jhar. 
16. Dyscntc;-ic-Scrvn .. 
l?,'ftni'jecccua-S.nn. 
13 .* .'hcopinc-^cu^h Vaccine . 
19.3ftoUrid t'yea.. 

20.Scarld-fovcr-S:nin. 
21.Scorpian-Scns:.. 
2?. Staptylc-^atrcn.. 
23 .ChoXcro-Sorun an I Vuccino ... 
2!i.ionogcccu3-Sjrua and Vaccine 
2$.Nouro-Yatrcn .. 

together 

Total! 



Decirxnt 3ock m IS'JiK 
!'ANN Document No.652 
Exhibit No. 

(pose 11 of original cont'd) 

Aninal* 

1. "Natrclcttan...#.J. 
2. H£'*< dyscr.tcry-Scrws .. 
3. Noccalvarair.vet. 
1*. Caparit... 
*/'. Tvitoraar-w»-rvn vet. 
6* iJo. CT.Crl .. 

?. Ho;; diacasc-Scnn. 

6. Entofen... 
9. ’fcthyleno dluc, vet. 
1 .Tstizin Vwt... 
ll.Idvar.rl vt,t. 
12. Tatrer.-Yaccino E 10l*. 
y.Vlc-Tr.tol vet... 
lij.Csaarcn... 
l!»'.(iUc .iblc)~Surun, Vaccine, Ara- 

cuJUrca 
i6.0arrapatieida. 
17.Pn.lrr. vet. 
lfl.Otylcn... 
ly.Novocain vot... 
2u.;.atibulin.‘. 
21./»rlcyl. 
22.1typophyfiin vet. 
23.aw'.in vot. 
2li.Hcxctar.-8olutlor. vet. 
25. !kmcc-beth incrodior.ts. 

026 591* 
81*3 6>6 
571* 092 
351 ft!i7 
273 228 
236 966 
218 11*3 
217 m 
167 855 
133 6G3 
12? 223 

H5 008 
111 1*57 
lOh 791* 

93 86? 
89 795 
78 003 
76 831 
73 1*67 
63 073 
6G 537 
60 108 
56 672 
5U 550 

C ) 

25.!iair. products.tocoth.-r..$ 307 671 
cth. rs.1 121 598 

•Totil: .6 1*29 26? 

1, Gcori; ZZLZ, Invcricuacn-Kuoppcrotcu, Dcbclstrcssc 95, haw been 
warned that I an liable to punish:sent if I nako a falso affidavit, 

I herewith declare that ny statements arc,true end were nadc in order 
to be sulx-dttcd an cvid.cr.ee before .'iilitaiy Tribunal VI, in the Palace 
of Justice, Nurenberc, G-.rmny. 

Signed: Gcorn 2ELZ 
Daauncnt ilc;.istcr Ko.352A9l*8 
I herewith certify the above sl-pviturc written in ny presence by 
Herrr Georc EEX2, Lcvcrkuacr.-Kuc;».x:rstcc, Dcbclstrcssc ?5. 
Opladcn, 9 ! larch 19l*8 

Star.p: Justisrnt(Counsailer of Justice) 
:.’nx HECJCiAXH 
Notary Fublic ir. Opladcn 

Immanent Deputy for 
Justixrot I lax HECiCiANN, 
Notary Public 

SiencxI Dr.HEINiJICHS 
(Dr.ifEIK.aCHS) 
Assessor 

-11a- 



Docunant 3ook HI SL\HN 
5jJ® Doeucent So. 632 
Bxh. So. 

World .Galea 1933/Jfeln products 
Insoctieidea 

1933 
-?3T- 

1. Coroeon. 3 091 115 

2. Sooprnsen. 743 116 
3. Zolio . 610 392 
4. Copper Oxido (Kupforkalk) . 411 U7 

5. Solbor. 331 404 
6. Load Araonato .. 319 290 

7. Troailin. 246 540 
8. Noapraait fruit-culturo .   191 142 
9. Hedlt.   183 064 

10. Caterpillar gluo, papor and bolt. 174 422 
11. Filtragol. 166 172 

12. Nikopron (Nicotine aarcy) . HO 243 
13. Ob. 72 . 103 184 
14. Aroginal. 105 248 
15. Arotan. * 102 683 
16. Uspulun Universal. 98 295 
17. Grodyl. 92 3?2 

13. Arsenic spray for combatting potato bug 91 626 
19. Aphidon. 87 738 
20. Antiononnin. 64 909 

21. Cortnn.'.. 50 789 
22. Uspulun. 49 321 
23. Grant. 43 190 

24. Staining apparatuses . 38 189 
25. Arosin. 36 344 

25 onin products together. 3 347 410 
other products.   353 969 

Total. 8 701 379 

I, Georg 3SLZ, Lovcrkuson-Kuopporsteg, Debolstrasso 95, hnvo boon 

inforrxd that I an linblo to puniah.-»nt, if I enko a fnlse affidavit. 

I herewith declare thet qy statements aro truo and woro nado in order 
to be oubedttod to i'iUtnry Tribunal So. VI, in tho Palace of Justico, 

Nuronbor;;, Gor-'-any. signed: Georg 3312 

Document Rogiator No. 355/1943 

I horowith certify tho nbovo signature written in cy proaonco by. Horr 
Goorg 3SLZ, Lovorkuson-Kuepporstog, Bobolstrasso 95. 

Opladon, 9 March 1948 Permanent Deputy for Justiarnt 
Max KEO04.NN, 

Notary PubUc 
signed: Dr. HEINRICHS 

(Dr. HEINRICHS) 
Assossor 



Ocraanj. 
Brazil.. 

Italy .. 
Alton!a. 
Spain... 
Argentina. 
5ritlah India. 
Bananln. 
Kcxico. 
J*Fan. 
China...... 
Austria.. 
Coluahla. 
Dutch Xndiot. 
Selglua.. 
Turkey. 
Jugoslavia... 

&o Motherlands. 
Hungary..... 

Chllo. 
Poland. 

..• 
C x echo slo vrJc la.../. 
Crocco. 
Venezuela. 

Switzerland. 
Sweden.. 

Creat Britain...... 
Iho Baltic Statos.. 
Dcnar.rk... 
Portugal. 
Bulgaria. 

Pem... 
Franco.. .... 

U3 85U 
7 115 
6 925 

1.8 

61U3 
5 168 
u 716 
U 205 
3 U8U 

3 L19 
2 960 

2 779 
2 710 
2 1*09 

2 3W 
2 152 
1908 

in 
1 b21 
1 £6l 
1 U67 
1 U58 
1 I9U 
1 088 
1 0U2 
1 0l*2 
1 oU2 

. 1 025 
899 

512 
278 
1*80 
808 

232 
057 
018 

95j* 
03U 
045 

& 
972 

% 
711 
882 

1 ' 

9 
066 

955 

-13- 



DOCHSHT BOOK III- M A N N 

DOClEiEST No. 529 

Paga 14 of origins! 

34. ) Uruguay .831 44g 

35. ) U.S.A, -.. 565 

36. ) Finland .642 133 

37. ) M"-nchukao .621 427 

39.) Norway .578 979 

39. ) Straits Settle^snts.525 583 

40. ) Antilles and 3ritish 7est Indies.393 333 

41. ) Iran (Pjrsia).393 910 

42. ") Thailand (Siam) .376 723 

43. ) East Africa .362 553 

44. ) Pnlostine .348 132 

4 5,) Ecuador .294 476 

46. ) Guatel-nalo ..  277 717 

47. ) Australia.271 712 

48. ) .Vest Africa .253* 513 

49. ) San Salvador.  246 636 

50. ) Danzig .2?5 228 

51. ) South Ifrica .218 494 

52. ) Bolivia .200 050 

53. ) Irn’<( Mesopotamia) .  199 934 
I 4 

54. ) Costa Rica.186 715 

55. ) Syria .170 968 

56. )( Paraguay .  154 724 

57. ) Honduras .152 978 

59.) Phillppinen .135 264 

59.) Luxembourg .125 164 

6C.) Rhodes!i nd Sotffchwost ..fric~..121 386 

61. ) .Jgoria .101 324 

62. ) Nicaragua.   96 780 

63. ) Panama .  86 776 

64. ) Cyprus .54 943 

65. ) Morocco .  43 193 

66. ) Arabia .>38 651 

67. ) C-nada .38 129 
68. ) M-lta .33 794 
69. ) Dutch Guiana .  32 826 
70. ) British Guiana.27 16O 
71. ) Tunisia .18 011 

- 14 - 
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‘ 2*) Russia.. 

73-) Hew Guinea. 

74. ) Erltish Honduras 

75. ) Indo China . 

I, Goorg B e 1 2, Leverkusen- Kuepperstag, ^ebolstrasso 95, 

heve boon duly informed that I acnliable to punishment 

if I make a falso afiidnvit. 

I herewith declare that my statements aro true and wero made 

in order to be submit-ed as evidence before Milit .ry 

Tribunal No. VT in the Palace of Justice, Nuernberg, Germany 

Signature : Goorg BELZ 

Document Roglscor No. 341- 1948 

I horowith certify the abovo signature, written in my 

presence by .ierr Goorg B 2 L 3, Laver/uaon-Kuopperstog, 

Bobolstrasao 95. 

Ctladon, 9 Utrch 1948. 

The Permanent Deputy for Justizrat Max HECK 

Notary Punlic 

signatures Dr. HEINRICHS 

(Dr.HEINRICHS) assessor 

Stamp: Justiarat (Counsellor of Justice) 

Hax KSCXKP? 

Notary Public in Opladen. 



DOCUMENT BOOK III - II A N V 

DOC WENT No. 134 

Page 15 of original 

"BAYER? Germany - Sales of Special Pharmaceutical 

Special Products 

(Without pharmaceutical cheaicals r without plant 

prttection chemicals ) 

1938 

RIL 

* mi 

HI 

* 

Special "BAYER" 
Iharmaceuticil 
products and 
Dental 25 648 000 17,6 31 962 000 22,6 

Sera and veterinary 
medicine 5 825 000 

• • 

<,o b 103 000 4,3 

"BAYER" ..together 
31 473 00G 21,6 38 065 000 

/ 

26,9 

Othor Gorman 
firms 113 844 000 78,4 103 285000 73,1 

German total 145 317 000 100,0 -141 350 000 100, o 

I, Georg BEL3, LeverkusenAueppersteg, ^clselstracso 95, have 
boon informed that I am liable to punishment, if I make a 
false affidavit. 

I herewith declare that the above- mentioned "BAYER" sales 

roturns are authentic and wore listed in order to be presen¬ 

ted os evidence before Military Tribunal No. VI in the Palace 

of Justice, Nuernberg, Germany. 

The total consumption for Goicany was taken from the January 

1941 Report concerning Estimated Consumption of Medicines 

in Germany for 1939- This report was submitted by the Insti¬ 

tute for the Economic Observation of German Manufactured 

Goods, city of Reich Party Rally Day, Nuernberg. 

signature Georg 3ELZ 

Signed in my presence by Herr BELZ, author of the above 

affidavit. 

(Dr. Hug6 Schramm) 

Defense Assistant Counsel 

ieverkusen, 3 Harch 194§ 
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A_F_F_I_D_«_V_I_? 

I, <|erhard Z a h n , born on 1 July 1897, resident of 

Leverkusen - .Viesdorf, Walter Flex Strasse 10, have boon, 
n 

warned that I am liable tq punishment, if I make a false 

affidavit. 

I here herewith make the following statement to be sub¬ 

mitted before Mlitary Tribunal VI in Nuernberg, voluntarily 

and without having been subject to any coercion: 

I.) On 1 Juno 1924, I entered the employ of the then 
still independent Behringwerke A.G. Marburg, and 
when its business management was leased and taken 
over by the I.G. in September 1929, I too was taken 
over by the latter and transferred to ^everkuson. 
i/ithin the BAYER Sales association, 1 have heeded 
the serobacteriological and veterinary- medical Sales 
Department since 1931, which was called the "Behring- 
werko Department". In 1939, I was granted power of 
procuration, and in 1940 I became a member of the' 
Board of Directors. 

II.) "BAYER" monopoly position. Cartel agreements- Serum 
business. Benringwerke " --‘ 

Public Opinion in Germany frfroqiently claimed that 

I.G. had a monopoly in clmost a11 the fields it dealt with. 

This was tho very argument used again and again to •'rouse 

resentment against I.G. during the III Reich. I am not in 

a pooition to take a general stand on this subject. But 

on the basis of my more than twenty years of experience 

as head of the °ehringwerko Sales Department, I possess 

exact information‘concerning conditions in the field of 

sera and vaccines, ^nd I h'vc frequently opposeddthenopinio.i 

widespread, remarkably enough, even in I.G. circles, that 

we possessed virtually a 1C0£ monopoly in the serum field. 

There are no public statistical documents on this subject, 

because competition was very strong in Germany, and generally 

for reasons of competition, the serum plants carefully guardec 

their sales returns figures as plant secrets. Sven the 

authorities did not have exact documents. 

16 - 
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, There ia however one important point of refer jnce and 

that is the publications by the State Institute at Frankfurt 

Main, concerning the sera and vaccines sent in by the various 

German serum plants for governmental testing . These 

reports are available for- the period since 1920, and even 

if the material published in It does not give a comprehen¬ 

sive picture, since in Germany by no means qll the sera and 

vaccines were subject to governmental testing, still, the 

figures for the two groat standard preparations, diphteria 

and tetanus sera, give very valuable information concerning 

the relative strength of the verious Gorman serum plant3. 

C 
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In 1942 negotiations were conducted under the chairmanship 

of the Economic Group for the Chemical Industry, for the 

purpose of eliminating abuses in the merman human serum 

market. On this occasion, I gad a tabular list prepared of t 

the quantities of serum which had been government - tested 

during the period between 1920-1941, and I am submitting 

it as Enclosure-I. In the general survey on Fr.ge l,Thi*» .table 

/t5?lngCt£efii years being used ns a basis for discussion, 

36.5 of government -tested sera in Germany had been produced 

by the Behringwerke (In this connection, the production of 

the Behringwerke A.G., Marburg end that of the Hoechster 

Fcrbworko, which were separate prior to 1930, are combined., 

together). This proves that the Behringwerke are undoubtedly 

the largest and most productive German serum plant. For even 

if the rlvil plants had a somewhat larger production per¬ 

centage in the field of non-government - tested oera and 

veterinary products, still the superior position of the 

Behringwerke is generally recognized. 

But did fche Behringwerke thus have a monopoly 

position in Germany or, what is more, in the world ? This 

question must unqualifiedly be answered in the negative. 

The Behringwerke delivered a large part of their production 

abroad, according to the enclosed statistical table, 

Enclosure II - an average of 52 ^ of their entire business 

production for the last seven peace years, 1932-1938. Thus, 

in order to compere its share in the German market with that 

of its rivals, one must deduct more than half of the Behring¬ 

werke government - tested sera as not pertaining to Germany's 

domestic, market. the German serum industry 

participated in export to a very small extent only, 

according to information from the Chemical Industry Economic 

Group, in the conferences mentioned at the beginning, less 

than 5£ of the serum export was contributed by the other vor 

serum plants). , 
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The table - Enclosure III a and b - show that during the 

past T years, as regards quantity, about 53f* of the diphteria 

serum production nnd about 54ft of the tetanus serum produced 

by the Behringwerke, were sent abroad. The export percentage 

for non-government - tested sera and us.ccines must be even 

higher. The Behringwerke contributed at the very most 

6G-70 £ of the German serum supply. The example of erysipelas 

serum shows that this figure is too high rather than too 

low. This serum is hot included in the above, mentioned 

table for *ov*rnment- tested sera, because in addition to tho' 

Government Institute in Frankfurt /Main, there were two 

other testing stations in Berlin, for erysipelas, which as 

far as I know, have not yet published any figures, 

ic havo received exact information on this subject, however, 

from the .issociation of German Erysipelas Plrnts, with which 

all tho producor plants wera effiliated, since for lhe'purpo3*. 

of calculating membership dues, tho association published 

the sales returns of tho individual plants. 

- 17 a - 
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Thus, tho Bohrin^warko, according to T~ble IV, had on tho 

average 48.85* of tho Gorman erysipelas serum business. 

How, if in this special field which vas particularly 

promoted by the Sales Department, the ‘’ohringwerke percentage 

was about 40 to 50$*, then, even if one considers that 

especially in the case of diphthrria and tetanus scrum, the 

tradition of the Behringwerko and the conservative attitude 

of Gorman doctor's helped somewhat, the ^ehrlngwcrke share 

in the entire German serum consumption must have been 

about 60j*. 

Monopolistic conditions did not prevail in tho serum 

field market is is proved by the fact that-- for example, the 

Firm of Asid Serum Institut Dessau, which as shown in Tfcble 

I, did not become active in the human serum field till 

1932, was able in short order to obtain a considerable sharo 

of tho serum business; the Asid percentage in 1940-1941: / 

diphtheria serum: 3.65*, tetanus serum: 8f.'9*, ''nd diphtheria 

vaccines, 125*. An additional proof that the contrary is truo 

1s tho fact that tho Saechsische Serumwerko, an old 

respected firm which has produced serum for over 40 years 

was able, after tho unification of tho production of the 

.Bchringwerke and the Hoechstor Farbwerko, to increase its 

percentage of diphtheria serum, which between 1921-30 had 

fluctuated from 4 to 75* up to an average of 10* (in 1931-32, 

as c matter of fact, to 16.5*, 1939-40, 15.1*,, and 1940-41, 

11*)- 
That is the position in German domestic business. *s 

for business outside of Germany, r monopoly position of the 

Behringwerke is completely out of the question. 

’7ith regard to sera and vaccines which are so important and 

indispensable for the combatting of epidemics, almost all 

countries have freed themselves of the need for imports, 

ar.d in the field of serum, have carried on a strict autarchic 

policy. Prohibitive imoort restrictions, customs duties, 

registration measures, and administrative protectionism, mad. 

the import of sera, that is their export from Germany more 

and more difficult, so that it was only through special 

quality production together with great efforts on the part 
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of their agents, that the Bohringwerke were able to 

maintain their export business. At any rate the exports 

of the Dehringwcrke, which in 1932 -38 fluctuated between 

2 end 4 million Reichsmark, represented only a very small 

fraction of the world consumption of serobacterio: .ogical 

products. 

I have carefully read the above affidavit, end have 

initialled or signed each of its four pc&cs. I affirm that 

I have spoken the pur^ truth in this affidavit . 
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i'evcrlcusen, 11 February 1948 

signature: Gerhard ZAHK 

Signed in ny presence by Herr Gerhard 2AHN, author of the 

above affidavit. 

signature: Dr. Hugo SCHRAMM 

Dr. SCHRAMM, Hugo 

..ttorncy- aCd-Defense 'Counsel 

C 

c 
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O 

Sale Returns 

I.G. 

All branches of(which 
B 1. Y E R 

Pharmaceutical product?,. 
sera, and insectioidos. 

ZU; ! RV. percentage 
KJX 4. 

1933... 910 500 OCO 85 555 362 9,4 
1934...1009 300 000 87 963 176 8,7 
1935...1121 800 COO 96 548 529 8,6 
1936...1336 800 000 103 056 818 7,7 
1937...1567 600 000 119 897 652 7.6 
1938...1647 200 COO 134 362 016 8,2 
1939...1990 200 000 151 970 813 7,6 
1940,,,2158*000 000 155 390 C91 7.2 
1941...2549 500 000 184 704 884 7.3 
1942...2903 600 000 211 756 751 7.3 
1943...5115 500 000 294 110 412 9,4 
,1944... 227 026 494 

I Go»rg BEL2, Leverkusen - Kuepperstog, Bebelstrasso 

95, have been warned that I an liable to punisftnent, if I mal- 

a fr.lse affidavit. 

The above I.G. figuros were copied accurately from 

available reports of the I.G. Vain Administration, Frankfurt 

and the "BAYER" figuros, from‘the files of the "B..YER" Sales 

association. 

I herowith affirm that these statements are true and 

were made in order to be submitted as evidence before 

ciilitrry Tribunal >*o. VI in the Palace of Justice, Wuernlorg, 

Germany. 

signature : Oeorg BSL2 

Signed in my presence by Herr BEL2, aothor of the above 

affidavit. 

signaturerChristian K. TUSRGK 

(Dr. Christian ff. TUERCK) 

Assistant Defense Counsel at Military 
Tribunal VI, Nuernberg 

Leverkusen, 12 February 1948 
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enclosure 4,.10 

I.G. 

(All branches) 

of which "BAYER" 
(Pharoeceutiecl pro¬ 
ducts, sera, insecti¬ 
cides) 

Ril R* percentage 

1932.... 58 900 000 

of I.G.ex¬ 
port sales 

1933*.•• 406 700 000 60 400 000 14,9 
1934.... 386 900 COO 60 300 OCO 15,6 

1935... 406 800 000 66 500 000 

1936... 403 400 OOO 71 100 000 17,6 

1937... 447 200 000 83 900 OCO 18,8 

(v.ithout 396 
Austria) 

600 000 87 300 000 22,0 

1939" • 428 100 000 90 200 000 21,1 

1940 " 370 300 000 75 500 000 20,} 

1941 " 441 400 000 85 600 000 19,4 

1942 • 505 000 oco 89 400 000 17,7 

1943 " 
1944 •» 

614 400 000 154 700 000 
89 300 OCO 

25,2 

O 
4 - 0 22 
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I.G. Export Sales Return 

^ «U1 Branches 

RU 
1933 . 406 TO OOO 

1934 . 386 900 000 

1935 .406 800 000 

1936 .403 400 000 

1937 .;.447 200 000 

1938 without ..ustria 396 600 000 

1939 " * 428 ICO 000 

I, Georg BSL3, Leverkusen- Kuepporsteg, Bcbelstrasso 95 

have boon warned th^t I am liable to punishment, if 1 mito 

a false affidavit. >, 

The above I.G. figures wore taken from the available 

former roports of the I.G. Linin Z.dminia trot ion, Fr-.nkfurt. 

I herewith affirm that the above statements wore copiod 

accurately in order to be submitted as evidence before 

Military Tribunal No. VI, in the Palaco of Justice, 

NUcrnborg, Germany. 

signed: Goori BELZ 

Document Register No. 357/1948 

I herewith certify the above signature written in my 

presence, as being that of Herr Georg BELZ, Leverkusen- 

Kueppersteg, Bebelstrasse 95. 

Opladen, 9 March 1948. 

Permanent Deputy for Justizrat Max HECKMMU!. 

Notary Public 

signed: Dr. HEINRICHS 

Stamp: Councellor of Justice (Dr. “einrichs) 

(Jjstizrat ) Assessor 

upx HECKMAN H 
Notary Public 

in Opladen 
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I, Johann Wilhelm B2L3. born on 20 September 1901, resident 

of Opladen,Humboldtstrasse 27, heve been warned that I am lia 

ble to punishment, if I make a false affidavit,. 

. I herewith cake the following 

statement to bo submitted before Military Tribunal Bo. VI, 

in Nuernberg, voluntarily and 'without having boon submitted 

to any coercion: 

1) I have been on employee of the dye plants, formerly 
Meister Lucius & Bruening, Hocchst on the Main, later 
I.G. Farbenindustric, /Jctiengosellschaft, Leverkusen 
since 1922. I was employed within the "B/.YER" sales 
association as price calculator. 

2) My work files for 1935-1942 show that the following figur 
correspond to the actual payments and entires for 3.iV 

(Supplementary Export Procedure): 

Year Export Tax Export Refunds 

Zefi's ch*.rgo to from Pharma 
Pharma as a share rocoived from the 
of the payments 3/.V equals £ of 
to the economic the export tax. 
groups 

Export Refunds 

from Pharma / 
received from spoci 
al licenses equals 
i, of the oxport 
tax. 

RM BU RM 

1935 1.781., 030.- 359.000.- 20? 134.000.— 7. 
1936 1.657.003. - 319-000.- 

196 
376 

377.0C0.— 22 

1937 1.735. 030.- 653.000.- 546.000.— 31 
1938 1.996. 000.- 619.000.- 31q 377.000.- 18 

1939 2.324.033. - 905.000.- 38c 437.000.- 18 

1940 2.741.000.- 590.000.- 165.000.- 6 

1941 2.937.000.- 162.000.- 6.000.- 7 
1942 719.000.- —“ 

15.890.000.- 3-607,000.- 
- = 355* of 

227 2.042.000.- 120 

Total RJI 5-649.000. the export tax.. 
ssassssassssasaHsssasasssgsasggaagnsasaassa 

I have carefully read the above affidavit and initialled 
or signed this page in my own handwritting. 
I herewith affirm that I hrve told the pure truth 
in this affidavit. 

Leverkusen, 9 February 1948 signature: 
Johann Jilhelxn BEL3 

Signed in my presence by «err Johann .Vilhe'jn BEL3 
author of the above affidavit.. 

signature: Dr. Christian H. TUERCK 
.'.ssistant Defense Counsel at 

Xilitarv Tribunal VI, Nuremberg.- 
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S X C E 8 P T FROM 

Minutes_of_the_17[>th_Confer3noo_gf 
• * ■» 9 

(Salos_association_for_Phgrmaceutical_Droducts_and 

I insecticides ) 
i5_^Y2^y§l0l22lI§I““S2lLl25Zi_9?_Q9O0_hours. 

Present: tf.R. 1IABN (Chairman) 
DUISBERG 
GR0B2L 
USRT3NS 
B3X&RBS 
HAUSER 
KLOEPP2L 
PAULMASN 
TESHUAR 
THIM/JflV 
FETTE 
NEUMANN' 
SCHEMBERG 
BELi 
GEKRIMG (Records) 
SCKSIDS (temporary) 

484) Promotion of exports. 

It was stated that wo shell continuo to devoto our 

utmost attention to export and that whoroevor possible we 

should not pass up any business; nevertheless we shall also 

continue to refrain from taking on business, if wo cannot 

compensate any loss acquired thereby with the. help of the 

ZAV (Supplementary Export Procedure) and the EFK (Export 

Promotion Account). 

• • • • • 

Approved: 

signature : MANN 
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AFFIDAVIT 

I» Alexander 3RA2UNINGER, born on 1 May 1891, resident of 

Leverkusen - tfiesdorf;Karl Krekelerstrasse , have been 

informed that I am liable to punishment, if I make a false 

affidavit. I herewith make the following statement to bo 

submitted to “‘ilitary Tribunal VI in Nuremberg voluntarily 

and without having been submitted to any coercion: 

1. ) I have boon an employee of the dye works, formerly 
known as “oister Lusius and Bruening, Frankfurt^vlain- 
Hoechst, later, the I.G. Farbenindustrie Aktiengasell- 
scheft, "overkusen, sinde October 1913. 
I was employoddin the "BAYER" Sales association as 
"Head of 'BAYER* Central Department 'K'. " 

2. ) The administration of the "BAYER" branch had issued 
a directive that business should not be taken on, if 
compensation for any loss acquired thereby could pot 
bo made with the help of the ZAV (Supplementary Export 
Procedure) and the EFK (Export Promotion .iccount). 
I know of no in3tanco in which this directive was 

disregarded. 

I havo carefully read the above affidavit and signed it in 

my own handwriting. 

I herewith affirm that I havo told the pure truth in this 

affidavit. 

Leverkusen, 3 “arch 1948. signature: ..lexander BRAEUNINQ3R 

(Alexander ^raeuningor) 

Signed in my prosoncc by "err lexander BRAEUNINGER, author 

of the above affidavit. 

signature : Dr. Hugo SCERAaUI 

(Dr. Hugo SCHRAMM) 

.wttomc-y-and Defenso Counsel 

- 24 
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Affidavit 
• - 

I, Guenther Ha'JSQJ, born on 13 August 1894, residont of Leverkusen 

Schlebusch 1, have boon informed that. I aa liablo to punishoont, if 

I make a false affidavit. I herewith sake the following statement 

to be submitted boforc liilitary Tribunal VI, in Kurocbcrg, vo¬ 

luntarily, and without having been subjocted to any coercion; 

I. ) On 1 April 1923, I entered the osploy of tho then Badieche 

Anilln- und Sodafabrik as a book-koepor, and in 1930, I "ns 

transferred to Loverkusen. In 1932, I was granted power of 

procuration, and I became head of tho "Bayor* .Sales Book- 

Keeping Dopnrtcont. 

II. )The "Bayer" export plan was of utcost lxportnnco for the naln- 

tonanoo of foreign businoss, above all for "Bayer", in viow 

of tho Gercan foreign oxchango regulations. Tho gonoral approval 

of licoroos in accordance with Directives IV/18 (ndditionnl * 

costs in oxchnngo of goods) was rostrictod noro and more during 

1940, so.TDticcs over, corplotely olicinatod, so that tho con¬ 

tinuation of foroign trade was Joopardisod, if tho foreign 

currency oxchongo laws woro not violated. In caso of violation 

harsh 
of tho currency lnws,/ponaltios wore threatonod not only for 

tho firm but also for each individual export. As a rosult 

of tho "Bayor" Export Plan, "Bayer" again rocoivod authorisation 

to pay for all additional businoss costs abroad. 

In addition, as n rosult of tho "Bayor" Export Plan, ex¬ 

penditures »cro subsequently approved for manufacturing plants 

abroad, which had been previously realised through oxport 

proceeds. On the basis of the "Bayer" Export Plan, later In¬ 

vestments authorized for factories abroad, chiofly so that 

the "Bayor" agencies abroad could continuo operations, even 
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\ 
after being cut off fro3 tha parent cocpany. 

I havo carefully read tho foregoing affidavit and have initialled 

or signed each of tho two pages in ey own handwriting. 

I herewith doclnro that I havo spoken the pure truth in this 

affidavit. 

Loverkusen, 30 January 19U3 
Signature: Guonthcr HAUSEN 

Signod in proscnco by Herr Guenther HAUSEN, author of tho above 

affidavit. 

signature: Dr. Christian H. TUffiCK 

(Assistant Defonsc Counsol at Military 
Tribunal VI, Nurocborg) 
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Affidavit 

1, Alfrod EAUS2E, torn on 2U Sovcobor 1882. resident of Lovericusen - 

Vlesdcrf, Hcyaannstrasse 5®. havo been warned that I an liable to 

punishnent, If I sake a falsa affidavit. I ho re with sake the fol¬ 

lowing statement to he sutnitted before Kllltary Tribunal VI in 

Hurcnborg, voluntarily, and without having been subjected to any 

cooreion: 

1> I was an aaj*oyoe of the dyo-worics (formerly Keister LUCIUS A 

BHJUraW) Hocchst on tho Kaln, later tho 1.0. Farbenlndustrlo 

Aktlcngosollschaft, Lororkuson, froa 1 Decanbor 1912 to 1 July 19U6. 

I was conloyod In tho * BIT Hi* Sales association as Hoad of Salos 

Dopartncnt C-h, which handlod tho pharnoccutloal business In Latin 

Aaorica. Upon reaching tho ago licit, I was pensioned off on 1 July 

19>^. 

2. ) Iho 3AY2t Export Plan originated at tho boginning of 19^0, 

no a result of our efforts to koop our ororscas agencies In a 

position to contlnuo dollvcrlos, oven If tho w»r should bo prolonged. 

It wno approvod ty the appropriate authorities of tho Ocnsan 

Oovormont, becouso it showed praalso of resulting In an additional 

incono of foreign currency. 

for Latin Acer lea, tho territory which I handled, the BAYS! Export 

Plan contcoplntod, on the ono hand, Ghlpacnts of goods on tho 

routes still open through neutral countries ospecially, Italy, 

and Riasla-,- Japan. 

On tho other hand, it al*j Included a considerable expansion of 

tho already existent aanufacturlng plants In Latin Aaerlca. 

Ihus, In I9D0, tho Belch Ministry of -fconoay authorised tho fol¬ 

lowing new lnvcstnents for canufacturlng purpose a: 

In Koxico SK 150.000.- 
in Brasil * 150.COO,- 

* In Chile ■ 100.000,- 

In Argentina ■ U5O.OOO,- 
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The particularly high eaomt for Argent Ira can he explainod 

ty tho fact that a large new plant was orectod thore for tho 

production of biological drugs, particularly tho liver preparation 

called Canpolon. 

Since, during this first year, tho BAYS Stport Plan developed 

according to our expectations, tho Reich Ministry of atoncey 

»«s willing to approvo addltioml lnvestoonts for I9U1 as woll,— 

naaolyi 
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(Pr#ro 2 of • ri^iuol) 

in Hoxio; 2CC.0CC,— 
" Brasilia » 1CC.GCG,— 
a Chile » 1CC.CCC,— 
■ Ar.’onticiea » 40C.CCC,— 
■ C luablon ■ 2CC.GCC,— 

Ir. Argentina, cor.aidorablo suao wore ro-ulrcd due to tho c'-splotior. 

of tho abovo-eor.tionod new clar.t ra well as the furthor oxprr.ilcn 

of tho JEKxtIBO Ir.atituto which had boor, croctad bofvro tho war. In 

C'luabla, we crcotoi cur own warehouse, and alao ‘EHRIi.'G Inatltuto, 

tho'lettcr ! r tho pr duction "f ooro aci race!no*. 

Ir. 1941, tho 3A1SA Zxp rt ?lar. for Latin Ancrlca wan tornlne.tod M It 

could r.o loc«or be eOBtlcuod, bocauao of r.ow do vole to on to In tho war. 

I hevo road tho forOK'ing affidavit carefully ar.d have lnltlellod or 

alfir.od each 'f lta tv' pagoa. 

r horovlth rfflra that I have told tho puro truth In thin affidavit. 

Lovorkucon, 9 Kerch 1948. 

aIgnatpro: Alfred EAUSZK 

Signed ir. ny proacr.«o by Horr Alfred HABSE2 author of tho aV.vo 

affidavits 

slgcaturo: Sr. Huge S0H3AiC2 

Att'-rcoy and Tofenao C'uncol 
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Affidavit. 

I, Dr. Jcaof G5C3ZL, born on 26 October 1691, resident of Opladon, 

As Frariconborg 2, hr.vo been warned that I na lirble tc puniehaont, If 

I nako r. frlBc affidavit. I horevith =rko tho following atetoaont to 

bo ouboittod to i:illtary Tribunal VI in Iforcsborg, voluntarily rad without 

having boon aubjoctod to any coorcion: 

1) On 15 Hrrch 1926, I entered tho cppl~y of I.Q. Frrbcninduotrio 

rad fron 1 May 1936 n, ra OiroeVT. I aanaged tho oxp'rt trado 

in phrmaccutical products in Sun pc. I hrvo not worked * : 

f«r tho I.G. Farbonir.duetrio alnco 15 February 1946. 

2) Upon tho outbreak of war, tho European oxpert buainoaa.ir. various 

©"untrloa aufforod flrot of all, particularly in tho cruntrion 

which woro iaacdlr.toly drawn into tho thcator of allit ary rporationa. 

Cvor and rbevo that, tho neutral ccuatrios plr.cod great dcnnnds upon 

uo, which O'uld not bo filled during tho firat aontha. At first thoro 

van r. tenoral freezing of dollvorios to Buropoan countries, until 

arrangoaonts in Gorsany could be clarified, and tho production 

capacities, which wore dependent up'n rr.w arterial dolivery, rnd 

aupplioa, could bo assured, rnd until the reaction of tho vrxicus 

countrioa ccncornod^ to tho cvento of tho war, ©*.uld bo ascortainod. 

At the arxjo tiao, tho cffoct af nilitary conscription upon production 

capacity was of docioivc iap'-rtancc. All of thoso fucotirnc rnd tho 

difficulties oonnoctcd with then woro clorxed up during tho first 

aohtha, but wore not aolvod, ainco the ro-ulrcnonta cf tho Cornrn 

Yohmacht were of pprazs'.unt iu-v'rtrnco. Than tho ordor of priority 

beerne or re and n-rc cryotrlllzed during tho foil-wing years: Gernnn 

nilitrry, civilirn sector in Gomrny, rnd then export. In Gemnny, 

as is knrwn, we had rn ac'nraic systca which was guided rnd directed 

by tho G-vornnent, r systea, which, curing tho e"uroo rt tho further 

dovolopcont cf the vox, t^ck on a rrro rnd acre rig'r^ua shape. 
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(Page 1 of original, cant'd) 

Tho oxocutivo ftrrans wero: tho Soich Ministry of Econoay, tho 

Hcichsgruppo for Industry, pad the Frchgnippen (special greups) 

under it. Experts voro diroctcd by theso agencies, b-th ns tc ocuntrioo 

'f destination ns wall a.s tc naturo of tho products sont. The 

dctoralnlng fact r for tho lattor was * tho raw natcria1 situation 

in Oeraany and tho priority of nllltary supply. In April 1940, in 

ordor to relax exports to n certain oxtont, tho floich Ministry of 

See no ay approved our. thr.t Is of tho "TBATB" Division ftf tho I.G. 

Fprbonlndustrlo, ■31123'’ Jxpert Plan in order to guarantoo tho w^rld 

Barkoti a supply of Gorans pharancoutical products. In this Zxport 

Pirn, authorization was extondod, on principlo, for tho oroctirn 

production or nanufacturing plants, for tho production aad ocnplotion 

r{ nharaacouticrl pr ducts which, in view -f tho ovorcll siturtior., 

c*uld no l^ngor bo oxo^rtod to tho ocuntrios o-ncorncd. Tho f'liewine 

oxpondituroo woro apprftvod far theso countries* 



i> cxacnt III MAKS 
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(Pegs 2 of original) 

Spain 

Italy 

Jug'eiaria 
Hungary 

Sonania 
Holland 

500.COD,— 
40.COO,— 

1C.0CC,— 
10.CC0,— 

250.CCC,— 
4.000,— 

In this connection, it should bo polntod out at once, that tho jinn 

fer producing aalvarsan in Busan la. waa not carried out, and that tho 

nonoy for Jugoslavia, Hungary, and Holland waa neroly for tho 

production of roady cade goo da within tho oountrloa conoornod. 

This Export Plan wan flrat drawn up for ono yoar, oubjoct to 

revocation, and waa then extended for ono yoar. Aftor tho lnpao of 

thin period, aa n roault of the dotorleration In tho gonoral 

aituatlon rogrrdlng ooonoaic policy, orory ogpert dolivory rf acareo 

products and evory oxport for Suropoan oountrioa was grr-durlly ma.do 

dopondonb upon apodal llconaca which woro obtrined, in part an a 

global braia, by nogrtintions with our oxporta in 3crlln through 

our Dopartnont for Econenic Policy, and partly through Individual 

liccnooa: Thoeo aoaauros, diroctlvoa, and ronuoata dlaruptod tho 

aomal dovolopaont of tho oxport buBinoaa vory aorloualy, and now 

pr-aitivo rr ncgntlvo fact're woro added In tho Individual countrioo, 

nco-rdlng t- tho dovolotsont of tho nllitary situation. 

Tho Export Plan waa ala' in tho interost °f supplying tho occupiod 

torritorloa with ncdicinca, f^r without tho approval, at tho tlno, 

'f tho “liTE?.* Expert Plan, the occupied 2iroocan ocuntrios c-uld 

net ha.vo been ocnpletoly auppliod with cur drugs. 

In view of tho rapid ccnsunption of tho f'reign<-rcurrcncy of tho Pci eh, 

an oxtrenely rigr-ms systen of control was established, In <*rdor to 

uarrntoo tho inp'rtation of foreign currency. Ivory such oxpondituro 



3> orient 3ook U\ HASS 
HASS Ifrcurent So. 113 

Sxhlbit So. 

(Fego 2 of original, cont'd) 

abroad, had t" to approved by tho .ffico for f^roign currency ocntrol. 

If it vea net included uador nonaal salot and advertising costs. 

All ooaaorclal considerations "had to bo ccplryod, in erdor to incroasc 

tho inp-rtation of foreign curroncy. This in? rtation cf foreign currency 

naturally had to bo kopt in relation with tho un-and-dovn fluctur.tione 

in tho difficulties of oxport. 

Aa tho war o“ntinuod, tho “oioh Oovonraont end especially tho ^oich 

Kiniatry ’•f Zoonoay sot particularly high ratos for salos oosts and 

ordorod strict throttling cf advertising oosts, and in this oonnoction, 

oven iart of tho pnyncnts nado to Ooraan onployocs abroad had to bo 
/ 

ir. Holchsnrrk in Lovorkuson. I have carefully read tho above affidavit 

and initialled rr signod oach of its t^ pagos. 

I horovith afflrn that I ha.vo told tho j*iro truth In this affidavit. 

Oplrdon, 6 February 1940 

•lgnaturo : (Dr. Jooof 0RC3EL) 
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(Pn*e 3 'f rrljcinfd) 

Sigaod In ay 7r0a0r.ee by Herr Dr. J. G2G3ZL, outbrr -f tho fc robins • 

rffidnvit. 

■ijmaturo 
(Dr. Hu^r SCHrAMM) 

Attorney end Dofonao Ccunaol 
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Exhibit S'1. 

■jryor* Srles Abrrad 

PfcrxsacoutiCAl products, Sera, 'Inaoctiddce 

£« 

1938 vi thout Austria . 87 300 000 

1939 » *. 90 20C OCO 

1940 " *   75 500 00C 

1941 " ■ . ' 85 600 OCO 

1942 " *   89 400 OCO 

I, Oorrg 3ELZ, Levorkuaon, Kuopporatog, Bobolatrraao 95, hnvo boon 

vnrnod that I ea liablo t' punishaont, If I anko n falfco affidavit. 

/ 

I horo'lth doclaro that ay otntcaonta aro truo rad voro undo in order 

to bo oubnittod oa ovidonco bcforo Kllltary Tribunal Be. VI in tho 

Pnlnco of Justlco, Kurcaborg, Gcranny. 

signed: Ooorg 2ELZ 

Docuaont Hoglotcr Ko. 362 /1948 

Sl^yiod boforo nc by I?orr Georg . ELZ. mth-r >t tho fcro,rlnG affidavit. 

LovorkuBcn-Kuopporotcg, Jobolstraaoc 95, 

Opinion, 9 March 1948 

Tho Perannoot Deputy of Juotlsrnt Ktjc HECXXABN, 

Hotaxy Public 

cignnturc: Dr. KSIB3IC35 
(Dr. HEISaiCES) 

ASBOBBor 

Strap: Justixrat 
krx SSCXtlSa 
B-tary Public in Opladon 
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•Bayer* PbazcaoeuVieal Predicts, S©ra. Inseetioidss 

fctomnt iSaca Mr-.- 5^7' 
fahibit ... 

Book III 

Galos in foreign 
countries 

Cornany 3aloa 
toGCiviliana 

Johrcaeht 
Sales 

Total 
Solas 

Total 

Profits 
Advertising 
and soles Costa 

Millions 

Of RU 
X Of 
total 

MilIlona X of 

of RM total 
Millions 
of RM 

X of 
total 

MilIlona 

of RJd 
X of 
total 

Mi-lions 

Of Ril 
X of 
Total 

Millions X of 
of ftw Total 

I, Georg AZL2, loverkuaon - Xuopporstcg, Bobolstrosso 95, hnvo boonaarnod thot 

1 od Uablo to punishaant, IT 1 ccko a folso affidavit. 

I borowith docloro thot =y atetoccata aro truo end woro mado in ordor to Do oub- 

nittod ooforo Military Tribunal No. VI, in tbo poloco of Juotloo, Nuroiuoborg,Gon»\ny. 

signed i Goorg BELZ 

Invorkuaon, 5 January 1948 

I herewith cortlfy and attoat that tho abovo signature of Goorg BBIi. Loverkuscn- 

Kupporstog, Bebolstmaao 95, was writton in ay prcaenco, on 5 January 1948 

signed* Lrr.Eraa KR&EN 

Dr JSrna KRu EN 
Assistant Dofonao Counsel 
Nuroaborg Tribunol 

Leverkusen. 5 January 1948 
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Ihcusont Deck II KASE 
HAM* Ikcuaent S'-. 56 
Dxhibit S'. 

(?n^o 34 of original) 

Affidavit 

I, Dr. 2oinhold E223, trrc cn 2 Scptcnbor 1680, resident 'i C'l'fino 

Hi chi, Aastordracratraase 46, hnvc boon wnrnod that I pa liable to 

2xa:ishncnt, if I nrJco p. fplso affidavit. I herevith naJee the following 

atp.tcnor.t tr bo aubnittod tc iiilitrry tribunal VI in Suronborg, 

vrluctprily and witb-ut having boor, aubjocted to pay aordon: 

1. I ontorod the enploy of tho 1.0. Fpjbanlnduatrle Aktiongoaollachp/t 

'r. 1 Octobor 1911, rnd aincc 1 Jrnunry 1931, I hnvo boon capl'yed 

pa Director in the Pharaacoutical Srloa Dopprtaont. 

2. I wan in ehnrgo of tho donartnont f'r rgrocsonta and o-'ntrncta, pad 

-n tho bnaie of rxf cvn w-rk in all '■ucationa port pining tharo t', 

| 

I can any briefly that "3AYZ3" did net bol^nr *o a enrtol rr a 

ayndicato. Airroonunto, prramroaenta freoly nrriTod r.t rnd erica 
• • 

rci^l-tirna vero ernatantly nado, and, according tc tho narJeot 

aituAticn, frortuontly rltorod, in erdor to *rxo now ernditionn into 

• 

consideration. Thoro woro V>th puroly Corr*n an well r.a international 

rv*r cement b which woro all erdo ~r nltorod by tho froo consent of tho 

prrtioa concerned. Tho nuror^uo contract? naturally entailed W3AVEH"’ o 

•.rluntrrily imp-sing restrictions upen its:lf in tho salo rf beth 

pharmaceutical chemicals end (mission in toxt), ar that noithor 

ncncpclioa ncr Dcnrpolistic '‘blir.ntions were p^asiblo. 

I hr.vc carefully rend tho abevo rffidnvit, red Bignod it in ay own 

handwriting. 

I horevith pffira that I hrvo t'li the pure truth in this affidavit. 

Loverkusen, 11 February 1948 
signature: Dr. -Hoinhrld Z3S3S 

(Dr. 2cinh-ld 221S) 
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Exhibit So. 

Signed in ny presence by Dr. Seinbold EHi'S, nuth"r tho 

tture: ,Dr. Christina H. TUmCS. 
(Dr. Christina H, TUZBCZ) 

Assistant Dcfeaso Counsel r.t 

Military Tribunal VI, Sorenborg 



Dccirxr.t Deck IH !£JM 

li'SS Document Ko.&2 
Exhibit Ho. 

...Vw */ d .M 

^AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Horner D_J-VHDS, bom on 5 November 18J5, resident of Leverkusen- 

* 

Schlcbusch III, Gluckstrassc 21, have been warned that I an liable 

tc punishment, if I make a false affidavit. I herewith nake the 

following statement to be submitted before ‘Hilary Tri’.imal VI ir. 

Nuremberg, voluntarily and without having been subjected to any 

coercion: 

1. ) Since 15 Novenber 1921, I havo been an cnployco of the dy* 

factories, fortx.rly called Friodrich &\YL» & Co., later 1.0. 

Fnrbcnir. ufltrio, Akticngcscllschaft, Loverkusen. I an aaplcycd. in 

the "EAYE:«n Sales Association os procurist in Sales Department C 

for pharmaceutical products (US’., Canada, Lest Indies, England, 

Union of S-uth /• f c< on, Australia, New Zealand, Latin America, tho 

Hear East). 

2. ) On the basis :f .-till available docinen**j<Meh I hove carefully 

cheeked, I oar uafco the following statcr.cn* oenrominj; I.G. 

dcliveri.o of pharmaceutical products to tho BEL: 
% 

The t.ir.throp Chemical Co., New fork, u-ed'ho pleco orders 

with ua partly for finished producta, and partly f< r intermediate 

products an’ p reduction goods for pharmaceutical specialties. TTo 

always filled these orders regularly as roqivstod, within our 

capacity to deliver, and us in-, our best shipping facilities and 

giving very careful consideration to the requests node by Hew York. 

Holocrin end Movodianin, the production goods for Atebrine 

ordered by winthrop, were delivered to then, and thus the orders 

placed with us wore completely filled. 

( 

In accor’-ancc with einthrop's orders, Columbia Acid, Acotyl 

Columbia Acid and Prontosil S, the production goods for Sulfcnazoirlc 

preporations, were delivered, these goods being destined for the 
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!LJi» Docicxnt No^2 
Exhibit Ko... 

(pa^c 1 of oricinnl cont'd) 

production of prontosil soluble preparations (tablots and 

solution); in addition, 3 produfc.cn coeds for Prontosil albua 

wero delivered. 

?ho excess delivery, by rcd; ht, which occured in special 

instances, can be explainc<’. by the fact tliat ^oods destined for 
• 

shipnent txrc not 100J! pure, but had a soall nnount of ij^jurity. 

Even after the outbreak of the European war, we node every 

attenpt to deliver the c>3ds to uinthrop. 



9 

Dec-.cent Dock III I-JO.’ 

IRHH Document Ho.6U2 
Exhibit, Ho. 

(pc-^c 2 cf original) • 

After the Atlantic sea route hr! bcconc donors us, the coeds wore 

directed partly through Siberia, partly thr.u^h South An^rica, and • 

partly by air -freight, through Italy, Natal, an.’ South Anurlca. It 

was not until 19U1 that our deliveries to our US', partner had to be 

stopped. 

I have carefully read the obevo affidavit and initialled or signed 

each of the? ewe pa; ca. 

I herewith affim that I have told tho pure truth in this affidavit. 

0 

Ieverkuscr., 11 March 19U8 

Signature: ’,'cmcr DS.3JA.OS 

Signed in rjy presence by Herr Comer BS.J&UDS, author of the 

foregoing off Ida-/it. 

Signaturet Dr.Hugo SCiDtuZ: 
Attorney an ‘ Defense Counsel 



Doctccot Book III lfiltt 
-JHl fcocvcnnt Ko.$02 
Exhibit Ho. 

A7 Td'-VI? 

I, Bt.Kjcc scant: 31, borr. on 7&ctobar 1652, resident of LcvcrScuscn- 

Beycnrcric (Factory club), have boon inf oral!’, that I an liablo to 

punislrywit, If I rake a false affidavit. 

I herewith moke the foil-trine statement to be submitted before 

Military Tribunal VI in Hurenbert, vol-mtarily end without having 

beer. subjected to any coercion: 

1. ) Cr. 17 October 1921, I entered tho Lcj.al Dcpartrcr.t of the Dyo 

Factories formerly colled Friedrich BATzbl U Co. Oicn tho I.G. 

Farbenin'ustrio Akiicnccsollschaft was aiclconatcd, I was rranted 

power of procuration am’, was nodo head of the Ix^al Dopartnent. As 

a result of constantly incrcasin:. lcpal questions in the Ucnl 

Deportment of the ■BlTKl'Soloa Association, th- "DAW local and/ 

Administrative Department was founded in 1?UU, and I was plpccd 

in chare- of it. 

2. ) In Contract 2, dated 28 ’larch 19U1, tho "3J.YB*!■ Soles Association 

ronouncod, in favor of lihono-Poulcne, tho rif.ht to produce and soli 

ir. Froncc, end the French colonics on', pro toe to rates, for $0 years. 

Compared with the ordinary ac.rccter.t3 that the "I.YF.a" Sales 
• % 

Association hnd nede with other countries, this no3 quite an 

nnusuol concession. 

All contracts ccnccmin- tie T-Ua.." Sales Organisation aro 

kept and controlled in ny Dc.crtncnt. Cn the basis of tho information 

I have thus amassed, I can herewith state that such a renunciation 

of the rifht to p r: '.nee an’ sell with such fan-rcochinr infliction ns 

in the rfccnc-Pcuicr.c ease, was also node only in tl>c contracts with 

the American sterling rrcup. To*.sc contracts were node in 1923, 

durinc o post-war period which was very difficult for a German cnt*->- 

prise, in erdor to oli-iinatc pending trials oik*, to avoid additional 

ones rt.ieh could result, especially fren th~ tr nsfer of our American 
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ItoMH Doc\ccnt he.502 
Eahibit 2Sc.. 

(pare 1 of original cont'd) 

trede-oerks by the Allied Property Custodian. In no other 

instance did the "SATE!" Soles Asaoelatix/r. sinilnrly rcnoiinoo Om 

richt to pro’.ueo and to sell. 

I have carefully rend and signed the above affidavit, I herewith 

affira that I have told the pure truth in tliis affidavit. 

Lcvcricuscn-Daycnrcric, 23 February 19U8 

Signature: Dr.Hago SCH.tfJS! 
(Dr.Huco S«ntt!2!) 

SijT.cd before nc, in iy pro fence by Dr.Huco SCHll'Jfli, author of 

the foKfeoinc affidavit. 

Sicnaturo: Dr .Christian H.TUEiJCK 
(Dr,Christian H.TUSX3C) 

Assistant Defenso Counsol at 
Ililitary Tribunal VI, Nurenberc. 
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Exfa. No. ...... 

Affidavit 

I, Dr. Josef GTIOESL, born or. 26 October 1391, roaidont of Opladen, 

An Frnnkenborg 2, have boon warned that I an liablo to puniahmnt, if 

* I cako a fnlao affidavit. I herewith nako tho following statoaant to 

to submitted boforo Military Tribunal VI, in Nuronborg, voluntarily 

and without having been subjected to any coorcion: 

1) On 15 Kr.rch 1926, I entered the eeploy of tho I.G. F&rbonlndustpio 

and free 1 Kay 1936 on, I was director for the export trade in. 

pharnacoutical products for Suropo. I have not workod for the 

I.G. Farbenindustrio sinco 15 Fobruary 1946. 
9 . 

2) Tho position of I.G. liaison agonts was croetod, in ordor to ossuro 

as closo o co-oporation as possiblo oaong t!*> individual agon- 

cios of the I.G. branchos abroad. Tho individual agoneios woro 

indspondont and woro not conncctod either Juristically or through 

porsonnol. Constantly counting difficulties abroad categorically 

roquired exchanges in certain fields, ooong tho individual 
* 

agoneios of I.G. branchos within tho sp_xj country. Anong theso 

difficulties woro quotas, inport difficulties of a gonoral naturo, 

custom coasuros, taxation, devaluation, autarchy, control of . 

foreign currency otc. In order to safoguard this exchango, a so- 

called li.*d3cn agont, that is one of tho loading son in an 1.0. 

branch, was appointed in each country. These con woro gonorally 

fVoo anothor branch and not froa 3ayer. At cortnin intervals, thoy 

called a cocting. Kinutos would bo drawn up of this sooting and 

sent to the offico of tho Coeccrcial Corrittoo, Berlin KH 7. 

9 

This offico prepared copies of these air.utos and sent one, oach 

tine, to the Vorstand cecber of tho branch concerned. 

I have carefully road and signed the foregoing affidavit. 
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MUW Document Ho. 5^.9 
Sxh. Ho. 

* 

(page 1 of original, cant'd.) 

I 

I herewith dadoro that I have told thfl pure truth in this affidavit. 

Opladen, 6 February 19U 

signature: Dr. Josof GiOBEL 
(Dr. Josof GaOBEL) 

Signod in ry proccnco'by Dr. J. GaDBZL, author of tho above affidavit, 

signature? Dr, Hugo SCISUJOt 
(Dr. Hugo SCHHIUU) 

nttornoy and Dofonsc Counsol 
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5ta« Docprxnt No. 226 
Sxh. Ho. ..... 

Affidavit. 

I, Alfred HAUHSt, barn cn 2U November 1382, rosidont of Levorkuaen- 

Wiesdorf, Haymmnnstrcsso 58, h'.ve boon warnad that I am liable to 

punishment, If I make a falao affidavit. I herewith mako the following 

statement to bo submitted boforo Military Tribunal VI in Nurcnborg, 

voluntarily and without having bo in subjoctsd to eny coercion. 

1) From 1 Hicoiuber 1912 cn, I was an ooployeo of tho Dye-Works (fornor- 

ly iioiator-Lueius-Prucning) at h’ocehst on tho ’tain, later called 

tho I.G. Fnrbcnlndustrio, AktiungcsollschaCt, Levorkuacn. Having 

reached tho ago lirdt, I «u ponaionod off on 1 July 191.6. I was 

cqiloyod in tho '’Payor" Saloa Association as Hoad of Sales Do- 

/ 

partcont C U, which handled tho phar=nooutlc.*l businoss in Latin 

America. 

2) Scon efter National Socialism had assumed power in Germany, eortnin 

elements began tc carry on hostile propaganda in Latin American 

countries. Sinco, in particular, this hostilo propaganda exhorted 

tho population to a boycott of German goods, tho businoss interests 

of tho 3a7or Firm woro gravely endangered, This fact causod tho 

Sayor firn to consider hew to protect its businoss interests. It 

therefore suggested to its -agonts in the individual eountrioo that 

thoy counteract this instigation to boycott, in a manner which they 

doomed cast offoctivo, by explaining actual conditions which wero 

being greatly exaggerated by tho hostilo propaganda. In this 

connection, it was merely cn independent act that was being contecp- 

latcd, and not a Joint one with Party or government offices. For 

some countrios, however, among them, 3racil rnd Uruguay, Party 

offices defended, by a fixed date, the addrossos contained in tho 

card-filos of our foreign agencies. 3y so x moans unknown to us, 

the Perty offices had found out about the oxistonce/those addross 

files. 
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(pogo 1 of original) 

In view of the condition* of political powor prevailing at the 

tine, there was no possibility of evading this constant pressuro 

of the Party end of the authorities. Tho addross files concerned 

contained tho addresses of eust-os^rs, that is doctors, pharnaeists, 

druggists otc. aaa, itself, in Lovorkuson did not give out any 

address filos on tho Latin kaerican countrios. 
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Mann Occurs nt So. 226 

(page 2 of original) 

I have carofully read and aignod the above affidavit. 

I herewith affirc that I have told the pure truth in the above 

affidavit. 

Laverkuaon, 11 Fobruary 19U2 

signature: .Jfrod HAUSER 

Signed in ry proaonco by Korr Alfred HAOSffi, author of the above 

affidavit. 

aigrv'.ture: Dr. Chriatian H. TIIERCK 

Aaaiatent Dofenao Counaol 

at Kilitary Tribunal VI 

Nuronborg 
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Docusent So. 525 
MtUt So. 

•SlTfE-Keister LUCIUS' 

Pharmaceutical Department 
1.0. ?Ar3^T:-’3US-’?I3 A-CTITGDSZILSCEAPT 

TO: Phr.rar.clBt HiUS-S 

Lcvericuson, I.G. Plant 

29 March 1933 

Board of Director* Circular.So. 23 

Board of Director*, Pharmaceutical Department 
S&crot?jlato 

Per bo ral: 
TITi- 

Strictly confidential: 

( -hi* circular 1* being sent to all 

oretaliation* abroad and ovorsca*, and, 
for purpose* of Information, to tho 
head* of German Pharaaccutlcal Offlco*), 

Sabjeci: Agl tat Ion 1* abroad. 

ttc national revolution In Germany, which represent* a mtuml 

reaction to tho suddlo atatc of af air* of rccont yoars and not 

least to Xarxist-Coanunlst agitation, ha* developed with unparallolod 

peace and order. The present German Government has the rltfit to 

claim that it haa won a victory against tho onasy of tho entire 
by 

world, Bolahovico, a vietoyy/which will benefit not only Germany 

but also all civilized pcoplot of tho oarth. It carried out this 

bnttlo in a manner which clearly dirsonttrated tho will for solf- 

dlBoipllno and tho rcadlnoss to «ubnit to fira leaderohip. It io 

all the aoro rcgrottoblo that kcc, very few, unlaportant lncldonts, 

which practically speaking wore unavoidable, in view of a 

ejvomnental revolution of such trecendous proportion*, havo boon 

taken up by a largo part of the foreign pro** a* an occasion to 

dlaacnlnate atrocity propaganda against Germany, with tho slogan 

"Cembnt Goman Goo da.1 B 

Since our Lnaodiato buslncea interest* have also been affectod 

by these political dcvelopnenis, w0 feel It important, both becauso 

of this fr.ct and alao eapeclally because of our duties as Gomans, 



Doeuacnt 3ooic III HASS 
Docuoent So. 525 
Exhibit So.. 

(page 1 of original, eont'd) 

to tell you explicitly for our part as veU, that the content* 

SQTZ: Ihe oe lotters aro to be kept according to *crial mraber, 

lr. a special file in the personal custody of the addressee. 

Oie enclosed fora 

-Ulo- 
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Zbcusent So. 525 
Exhibit So.... 

(page 2 of original) 

for ecknowlcdff:eat- of receipt ie to be Boat to the Fharna 

Direction*-Sekrotaricto, Loverioisen. The fora for acknowledgment 

of receipt is not, howver, to be uecd for othor announcements, 

(Page 2 of photostatic copy) 

■aiT-juMasra Linus" 
I.G. ?AHB£HiroGS7EI3 AZTI JC^S.’LLSCHaFT 

Board of Directors' Circular So. 23, 29 March 1933 Page 2 

of all tho atrocity tales being spread abroad about aistreataent 

of political opponents and Jows is in no way in keoplng with tho 

facts. Ocraany which has al*«ys been a land of perfect order and solf- 

dieclplino, can e**en today l*y clala to boing courted rnsong tho 

calaost countries of Fur op o. Tho security of each aid every 

individual *j guaranteed in every rouped, and no hara 1». being 

donc^n/ono. even political opponents o: >T:vn. V,. regret axcocd- 

ir.gly that tho conduct of certain foroign * i.-aertn has lod to 

counter-action in Gcrarny, against Jcwitf’ burdnesHes* and hopo 

that this is ncrcly a temporary reaction. the everts which havo 

been dltlfUrMas the economy of the entire w-.ild cmd \>c dccirivoly 

stopped, however, only if those who think jur.ily a:.d rationally 

gain tho upper hand in tho countrios which havo been causing 

this disturbance. Vo therefore urgently requost you, innodiatcly 

upon rocslpt of this letter, to contribute to the clarification 

of the actual facts, in a nanner which you dc<c suitable and adapted 

to the special conditions of your country, by visiting loading 

pcrsomlitlce of tha-country ar.4 tho editors of influential 

papers, or by circulars to doctors and the rest of your clientele. 

Vc request in particular that you emphasise as effectively as 

possible that part of our lotter which states that thero is not 

a true word in all the lice and atrocity •Tories being disseminated 

-Ua- 
^ w 

abroad* 
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Itoetecnt So. 525 
fich.So. 

(page 2 of original, cont'd) 

Vo request that you sutoit a report es soon as possible to our 

Pharna Dircctions-Sekretariat, concerning the success of the 

steps you have taken. 

Signature! MAKS, 
Hoad of tko Silos Association 
Phansacoutical Products of tho 

1.0. Parbonlndustrie 
AXTI3GISKLLSCHAPT 

-Upo- 



Affidavit 

Docxnent Book III MUDf 

lb current So. 225 
Srhibit Ho. 

I. Alfred HACS2i,born on 2^ Kovrmber 1882) resident of Leverkusen — 

Vlosdorf, Eeynanr.atrasse 58, have been informed that I an liable 

to puslahaont, If I make a falae affidavit. I herewith make 

the following statement to be eubaitted to Military Tritural VI 

In Hurrmborg, voluntarily and without having boen subjected to 

any coercion: 

1) On 1 December 1912, I entcrod the enploy of tho Dye Plants 

(foracrly KolatohJ.UCIUS-BHUan*) In Hocchst, and on 1 January 

1926, after the amalgamation of 1.0. Farbon, I Joined tho 

Pharnaxcutlka 3»lea Aaaociation In Leverkusen. Fron 1 December 

1929 on, I was head of Snlos Department C U, which handlod tho ' 

pharmaceutical buaincss for Latin An erica. After reaching tho 

ngc limit, I w# pensioned off on 1 July 19U6. 

2) I vns shown Documents SI U6l3 *nd SI 8510. 7he following oro 

tho actual facto concerning tho aattor treated In those documents: 

In 1935. tho "BAYSt" Agency in Buonos Alros, tho La Culnlca "BAYIS* 

S.A., approached the Dor.ri of Directors of 1.0. Farbon "BAYS*" 

in Leverkusen, with the requost that it authoriso tho paynent of 

JOO pesos a aonth for a German Correspondence Bureau. The 

German Correspondence Bureau would have tho tnak of placing ar¬ 

ticles at tho dispoml of the Argcntino press, in order to countor t- 

the anti-German attitude of certain elements in Argentina. 

I.G. Farben "3AYS3" had a certain Interest in this natter for 

economic reasons only, because the anti-German propaganda aimed 

at a boycott of Oorman goods. First of all, it was ascertained 

p.t the tino, that a rather large ntraber of German firms in Argen¬ 

tina had promised financial contributions for the Correspondence 

Bureau. After consulting with thp Central-Committee (Contri¬ 

butions Department of I.G.) ’BAY3i* in Leverkusen also consented 

provi slorelly to the payment of a contribution. She contributions 
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Ibcuaent Ho. 225 
2jfaiblt So. 

(page 1 of original, cont’d) 

were paid by the ■BATS?' agency in Buonos Aires to the local preeldont 

of the German 3oard of Trade there. As early as July 1938, 

the "2AY3v" Agency stopped thcee payments for the Goman Cor¬ 

respondence Bureau In Argentina. In conclusion, X,as the porson 

who handled the natter at that tine, can i«y that the provisional 

payment of contributions to 



Doeuaent Book in XA55 

Document Bo. 225 
Exfc.So. 

(page 2 of orlgiral) 
• 

the Geroan Corrospondonco &ireau was not for political reaaons 

connected vith the diaser.1 nation of Sational Socialist ld&'iloQ’ 

but no rely out of purely ecoaoalc considerations. 

Levorfcuaen, l6 ?obruary I9US 

Signature: Alfred HiUSlS 

Signed before ae by Herr Alfred HAUSIH, author of tho abovo 

affictovlt. 

Signature! Dr. Christian H. JCSBJI 
Assistant Dofcnso Counsel at 
Hllitary Tribunal VX 
Nurceborg 
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MANS Docuoent No. 26l 

Sxh. No. 

Affidavit. 

I, j\Ifred HAUSER, born on 24 Novccber 1882, resident of Loverkusen- 

Wioadorf, Hcyannnstrasso 58, have boon warnod that I as liablo to 

punishnsnt, If I trio a false affidavit. I herewith make the 

following stetoaont to be subeitted to Military Tribunal VI in 

Hurccborg, voluntarily and without having been subverted to any 

coercion: 

1) Froa 1 Dococoor 1912 until 1 July 1946, \ was en esployoo of the 

Dyo Plants (formerly Moister Lucius & Bruoning) at Hoochst on the 

liain,later callod I.C. Farbenlndustrie Akticngcsollachaft, Levor- - 

kuaon. I was onployod in the "BAYES" Sales Association as head 

of Sales Dopcrteont C 4, which handlod tho pharnaccutical 

business in J-itin America. Aftor reaching tho ago limit, I was ' 

pensionnod off on 1 July ^946. 

2) In tho Fall of 1935, the "Work Tone of . the Chambor of 

Industry end Trado in tho Roich Chacbor of Econoqy", in Borlln, 

sent a nooorflndun to tho Gcrcan Boards of Trado abroad, doallng 

with a unification of Gorcan advertising. It suggostod combining 

tho advertising funds of the Gorcnn fires in a dofinito torritory. 

A coenittco of fcho fires participating would thon have to soo 

to it that political factors would be particularly takon into 

consideration in plating advertisements, that is advertisements 

should bo placod only with such publications ns wero not hostilo 

to Goro&ny* Mo rojoctod this proposal, boecuso wo had always 

atteeptod to avoid nixing political enttors with our business 

affairs. 

- 45 - 
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Exh. No. 

(page 1 of original, cont'd,) 

I have carafully read and signed the above affidavit. 

I herewith affirn that I havo told the puro truth in this 

affidavit. 

Leverkusen, 11 February 19L8 

signature: Alfred HAUSER 

Slgnod in ay prosonoe by Herr Alfred KAUSSt, author of tho above 

affidavit, 

signature: Dr. Christian H. TUERCK 

Assistant Defonso Counsel at Uilitary 

Tribunal VI, in Nurenberg. 
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K-JfN Document No. 3C8 
Exh. Ho. 

Copy. 

■Strictly Confidential! R., 5 February 1936 

Newspaper advertising rbroad. 

As shown by tho enclosed copies, negotiations wero actually 

conductod during July Inst year, among all intorested elements in 

S.P. The purpose of those negotiations was to centralize newspaper 

advertising in tho hand.* of one specific person. Tho onclosed 

written correspondence) with our S.P. branch will oxplain to you 

why wo could not adopt this procedure nt the tine. Furthermore, Horr 

s» who i« presont in Germany on leavo, is coaplotoly informed 

about this oattoff, so that ho can give you any additional explanation 

you may care to have. 

Wo have the following basic consents to enko on tho quoation 

oponod up between you and Chilo: 

Wo aro not ooroly ono of tho largost Gorman advortisors in 

Brazil, but, as a Goroon firo, wo aro absolutely tho largost nows- 

papor coatooor. i.'o do not carry on any nowspaper advertising for 

prostigo but aoroly for utilitarian purposes. Thus tho circle of 

nowagapors which wo can uso for our advertising is limited from the 

vorv start. Naturally that does not ocan that wo aro excluding our- 

solvos from any possible requosta by authoritativo ngoncios, if thoy 

are of general intorost for Gercnn fires, but on tho contrary, wc 

work togothor vory closoly with these agencies. But it is impossible 

for ua to adapt tho rain part of our nowspaper advertising to. 

possibly political requirements, /. firm which carries on utilitarian 

advertising on a small scale and whose advertisorents for the most 

part represent prostigo end renin dor, mst and can make its selection 

of the newspaper froa an entirely different point of roforoncc 

- US - 
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Sxh. No. 

(pego 1 of original, cont'd.) 

than that which we aro coapolled to cake. It is true that in 

particularly flagrant cases, such as perhaps, whoro general 

Gorcan interests aro endangered by the hostile attitude of the 

newspapers concerned, wo renounce the uncontestablo advertisenent 

value of the papor, at any rate by at least not giving it financial 

support through advertisements. Up till now, however, we have 

always been successful in getting along in such cases, with 

rational arguments, and to cause tho papors to change their attitudo, 

if they attechod any importance to retaining us as advertisers. 
* 

You can boliovc us, when wo say that wo have alroady dono out¬ 

standing work in this respect, without over having scon any 

nocossity for corresponding with you about it. 

* 

- US'. - 
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MANN Document No. 3C6 
Exh. No. 

(pngo 2 of original) 

• • 

That is only one sido of the problem, however, lo advertise in 

over 600 Brazilian newspapers, at rates which can by end large be 

characterized as antiquated. Ko would endanger the so economic ad¬ 

vantages amounting to over 100 centos of rois (100,OX>,CCO rois), 

if we should suddenly oive up our nethod, built up aftor maf 
% 

yoars of effort, of direct work with the newspaper, in order to 

adopt some Joint procedure. 

Tho entire question of newspaper advertising in Brazil is such 

too complicated for us to bo able to treat it exhaustively in one 

lotter of this kind. It is 10 yoars of uninterrupted work and also 

cortain groat oconozdc and other advantages that wo would have to 

forfeit. Wo cannot do that. Wo stross eephatically that it is not 

Just tho economic aspect. Our relations to tho nowspapora and tho 

corresponding offocts and reactions aro waifold in naturo. But 

thoy aro all based on tho fact that we are in unintorruptod personal 

contact with tho newspapor directors, bocauso of tho very fact that 

wo ore tho B...Firn, and not Just any advortiacr who sots aaido so 

aany and so oany contos a year for newspaper advertising, to bring 

this out by a crude oxrmplo, wc can only say that it would be ns if 

socoone would put us large-scale advortisors, who carry on nows- 

paper advertising percly for tho promotion of sales, cn the saro 

lovol with Go roan banks which do nothing bitadvertisa thoir firm's 

name. It is of no importance for a bank, if it spends a few contos 

more or less, (furthermore, we also spend then for tho same purposo) 

for unproductive newspaper advertising. For us tho right of self 

dotor&ination in tho orientation of our newspaper advertising ie a 

vital question, and it would probably be impossible to avoid a 

sovorc crisis in our business attuned as it is to tho broad casses 

- 47 - 
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Exh. Ko. 

(page 2 of original, cont’d.) 

* 

of the people, if wo should voluntarily renounce this right of 

self-determination. 
. * 

Similarly, wc should like to state that wo have always and 

on every occasion nrdo efforts to adapt ourselves to gonoral 

interests, in this question as well, to the very limits which 

our business imposes upon us. It is for this reason that we had 

to reject the proposal cade at the tine by S.P., for wo saw no 

way of reconciling our vitally important interests with the 

alas expressed in tho resolution of the Board of Trade. 

Enclosures signatures 

i 
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Document Sol 296 
2ih.So. 

1.0. Berlin 5V ^ 
Untcr den linden 82. 

10: Consul-General MARS 

I.G. Pnrbenindnstric Aktiongesellechaft 
"SATIS* Sale* Association Pnaraateutika 
Leverkuson-I.C. Plant. 

Handwritten Initial Qitry Stnap : 

Board of Directors Department "BAYIS* 

16 August 191*0 8-9 
Itotry 

Strictly confidential 

Your reference Tour report dated CXxr reference 

Departnent for Ifcononlc Policy 
u 

Sited. lU August 191*. 
/ 

Subject: Inquiry of tho Cologno Belch Propaganda Office concerning 

Address flloe on South Aaorlcn. 

Kargiml nnto: Ulogiblo handwritten naric. 

Dear Consul-General: 

Upon order froo Leverkusen, wo have cooounicatod fllroetly 

with tho Reich Prcpacnnda Ministry concerning the request of 

tho Cologne Belch Propa^inda Office for surrender of addroesee in 

^join, Portugal, and the Ibcro-Ar.erican Stnto«. 

In this connection, we have learned that the Belch Propaganda 

Ministry needs tho ad'rosscs, in order to send out a periodical 

called "A spa", which is put out by a disguised publishing-house, 

and of which vo have sent Director MISTZ-L a few copies. 

Vo agreed upon the folloving nrmngcr.ont with the Belch Pro- 

pa .~a.nda Ministry; 

Vo are to infora the Propaganda Ministry of the amber of 

oddressce wo have in the various countries. 2ie Propaganda Ministry 

will then place r.t our disposal the envelopes which-or0 to be 

sont out, and we shall then hnvo thee addressed in Leverkusen. 

-^6- 
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Ibetnont Bo. 
^h.Bo. 

(peg* 1 of original, cont'd) 

Ihui we ahall avoid giving up the address file* to the Propaganda 

Miniatry. 

Vo have already naked Loverkuaen to infora tho Cologne Belch Propa¬ 

ganda Office of tho arrangement we have reached directly with the 

Propaganda Ministry. 

-hfo- 
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Ibcuaent Ho, 296 
Eih.Ho.,,,,., 

(page 2 of original) 

Hell Hitler 

Dopartncnt for Ssonoalo Policy 
Signature: KU31IS Ton BICHHIS 

Handwritten note! Ilroctor MlSrziL 

Quito n good arrangccent 

Handwritten Initial 

Hnndwrl ttoni BOPT 
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SAMI Document ’to. 126 
3xh. So. 

Affidavit. 

I, Guido FZktTZ, bom co 11 February 1S31 in Geestendorf, re¬ 

sident of Leverkuaen-'.'iesdorf, August i.fckulS-Strasse 20, have 

been named that I aa liable to punlshaint, if I sake a false 

affidavit. 

I herewith make the following statement to be submitted to 

ullitary Tribunal 71 in .iureaberp 

The Adreaa Office of the 3AY2S firm, of which I was in 

charge, never ordered me to draw up a list‘of 200,000 adresses 

concerning Spain, Portugal, and Ibero-Aa^rica, in behalf of 

the Propaganda ministry. I should certainly be able U> reseober # 

such an vrder, for in this case, the Propaganda ministry was to 

hove olaced the envelopes at our disposal. The arrival of such 

an amount of envelopes and their forwarding would have undoubt¬ 

edly remained fixed in ay aecory. 

• 

I have carefully read and signed the foregoing affidavit, 

i horewith declare affirm that I htve told the pure truth in 

the cbove affidavit. 

Loverkusen-3ayerwerk, 3 February 19^8 

Signature: Guido A”Z 

Signed in ay prescnco by Herr Guido FRANZ, author of the fore¬ 

going affidavit. 

Signature: Dr. Hugo SCHRAiG! 
Attorney and 

Defense Counsel 

-50- 
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HASH Do or: eat So. 260 
Szhibit So. 

(?t^o 51 of orirlnji) 

Affidavit 

I, Alfred SADSS3, here on Sovoaber 1882, resident of Loverkuson- 

"i03dorf, Hoynannstrnosc 58, havo been warned that I na liable to 

pur.iohnont, If I aako a false affidavit. I horovith aako tho following 
\ 

otatcaont to bo subsittod before Military Tribunal VI in Huroaborc, 

voluntarily and without having been subjected to any coercion:. 

1) I was an ormloyoo of tho i*o Plants (formerly Moist or LUCIUS L 

3SUSJIS0) at Eocchst on tho Main, lator I.O, rrrbenlndustrio 

Aktion^osollschr/t at Lcvorkuson, fron 1 Doconbor 1912 till 1 

July 1946. I was caployod in tho 'BAYSt* Salos Association as head 

'f Srlos Dcprrtnont C 4, which hnndlod tho phnrnaccuticnl businooo 

In Latin America. Savin,': rcachod tho rgo Unit, I was pensionod 

off on 1 July 1946. , ’ 

2) In accordance with ordors it had rocoivod, tho 3rn>:ilion Hndio 

Station aubnittod r roauost to tho BAYES A,:oncy in Brasil, to 
% 

procure ouitabl'o natcrinl for radio rddressos for anti-Conintorn 

propaganda. which had boon ordcrod by tho president cf tho Brazilian 

Sopublic. Tho Brazilian Ardio Station had turned to tho "AYE* Agency, 
• 

bocr.uoo it always trnnaaittod radio advortiscacnts for 3AYES- 

propnrntions, in bohalf of tho lattor. In ordor to holp tho station 

and ever and abovo it, tho Brazilian (k'vornaent as well, tho BATES 

A:oncy f'-rvardod tho re-uost to Leverkusen. Tho desired natorinl was 

procured. Tho BATES businoss nana.'.03cnt cm-ossly infernod tho 

BAYZ3 A^oncv is Sic, h-wevor, that It did not approve of this 

intervention in r natter essentially alien ta cur business intorostn. 
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Mill Docuaent So. 260 
Zxhiblt So. , 

(Pi>£0 51 of original, ccnt'd) 

I, that is the Business Kana^onont in Leverkusen, did not find out 

If, or to what oxtent all this natorinl was used. 

I have carefully road and aimed the above affidavit. 

I herewith affira that I have spokon the puro truth in |hls affidavit. 

Lovorkusen, 11 February 1948 

slmaturo; Alfrod HAUSZH 

Sl^nod In ny proseneo hy Dr. Alfrod KADSEl, r-uthor of tho fororolng 

affidavit. 

si mature: Dr. Christian TOZRCX 

Assistant Dofcr.no Counsel 
at Kllitary Tribunal VI 

JJurcobor^ 

-51a- 



Hermann Kaelble 
Rio tie Jar.eira . 

Document fcATfc' Bo. 309 
Exhibit Fo. .... 

Receipt Staap : Directorate Secretariat 

24 August 1%7 &-9 

Rio de Janeiro 17 August 1937 

I.G. Fharaa 
Directorate Secretariat Air Fail 
Levorkusen I.G.,Uerk Ordinary Kail 

Initial 1/9 

9y order of the President of the Republic and the 

If inlet ry concerned , an anti-Ccxn uniat propaganda cenpaign is now 

boing broadcast during the official radio hour . 

The chief delegate cccnjssior.cd with this task has approached us with 

tho request to procure hit data fren Germany for this jurpose , 

oithcr^rronch or Spanish , or proforably In Portuguoso nAturolly . 

As we fool wo arc sorving a good caaso, wo have gladly offered to 

procuro this data, and would bo gratoful if you could arrango for some 

to bo sent to us by air call as soon as possiblo, either through tho 

I'iniotry of Propaganda or any other agoncios . 

i.ith cany thanks in advar.ee for your offorts , 

Kindest regards , 

(sfpnod ) H. Kaclblo . 



Document 1£AHH Ko. 309 

Exhibit Ho. 

illegible initial 

To Herr Hens . Kaelble 

Rio de Janeiro/Bras. 

9 September 1937 (handwritten) Dir. Leber 

15 September 1937 

Dear Herr Xaelblo , 

Ro: Anti Cocintern Propaganda . 

:7e ceairehllo hava received ycur cable of the eth instant'cccel", 
and the com'spcn.Iiv. letter of confirmation of tho 9th instant in 

reply to cer incuiring of the 1st Instant. Ho assumed from the text 
of the cable that tho data will be sent by ordinary nail, and as it 
was possiblo to give the pwatfaeta to Herr ^Uick before his doperturo 

froc Hamburg , wo have cado use <£ this opportunity to do so. 

In this way they will cortoinly reach tho parson concerned in a 
relatively short timo . Should your agent still be In noed of more 

data , thon wo shall bo only tco plooaod to bo of assistance again 
if necessary , provided the circumstances necessitate this , but in 

general , it would bo core egreeable for us if such matters pass through 

the official che wils responsible , or official Goroan Party offices . 

Kindest regards 

' (signod) pp Haueor 
Langguth 

cc C U 

EHD 

-53- 



Document KAKP Ho. 

Exhibit Ko. . . . 

Affidavit 

I, Alfred Hauser , bom on 24 Hcveaber 1882 in leverkuaen- 
Mesdorf, Hejaannstr. 58 , having been cautioned that by submitting a 
false affidavit I render ayself liable to punishment voluntarily 
declare the following under oath without duross , to be submitted 
before the I'iUtary Tribunal VI in Huernberg: 

1) I was an employee of the Farbwerko ( formerly Leister and 
Lucius , Hoechst/Laln , later I.F. Farbenindustrie Aktien- 

goeellachaft ,Leverkusen) free 1 Docceber 1912 until 1 July- 
1946 . My work connected with the sales syndicate "Beyer" was 
that of Chief of the sales department C 4, which dealt with the 
pharmcsuticsl business in Latin-Anerica . I retired on 1 
July 1947 because I had reached the age licit . 

2) In ny official capacity I hadyRnoulodgs whatsoever of the 
existence of the correspondence botwoon Director tfeibol and 
Dr. Johann son dealing with the HV-burg-'-pjeen Ccncittoe for 
Enlightenment , I was novor approached either by the 

oanagooont or our cv.r-seis ro;xocentatives to ongngo in such 
natters, and ern therefore stats that this comlitoc was not 

known in tho ccaeorcinl aphoro of >.ycr Lovorkusen, and was notf 
sup-liod with data by the lattor . 

I havo carefully road through and signed the above effi- 
d'wlfc • 

I declare under oath that I have stated tho full truth 
in this affidavit . 

,• . 
Lcverkuson , 3 torch 1948 

signed Alfred Hausor 

% 

(Alfred Hausor) 

°ignod before no by Herr Alfrod Hausor being that poroon who 
has subcittod the above affidavit . 

(Signed) Dr. Hugo Sc hr am 
Attornoy and Dofcnse Counaol 

Assistant . 

-54- 



Dconcent liAKK No. 675 
Exhibit No. .... 

Affidavit . 

I, Adolf Gebring , born on 21 December 1905 , resident in Levor- 

kusen-Wiesdorf , Heycannstr, 7 , having beon cautioned that by sub¬ 
mitting a false affidavit I"render nyself liable to pmishccnt , 
voluntarily declare the following under oath and without duress to be 
submitted before Kilitary Tribunal VI in Nuernberg , 

1. On 1 Narch 1927 I Joined the I.C. Farbenindustrie Aktiengesoll^- 

echaft Hoechst, I was transferred to Leverkusen on 1 October 
1928 , and free that tine until the present day have been working in 

the " Bayer'1 Directorate Secretariat . 

2. At the beginning of 1%0 a large quantity of propaganda tatorial 

such as a Tfhite Papor dealing with the historic events preceding 
tho outbreak of war , i,o. events in Poland , and speeches by 
leading personalities , issuod partly by the Foreign Office , wore 
sent to the I.C. Farbenindustrie .'.ktiengesellschaft , as far as 

I reeccber by the Gau Propaganda Office in Duossoldorf. This 
propaganda material was available In several langungoe , and son* 

of it was forwarded to our representatives abroad , with tho dis¬ 
creet instruction to make use of it as was deemed suitable , so 
that those publications would cover us as far as the Party offices / 
wore conoorned . Hcwrevcr , the bulk of this propaganda material 
was never dispatched , and was later destroyed in Leverkuson 

by arrangement with Horr Kann . 
Orders of such a kind wore extremely undesirable for us , and 

were only carriod out reluctantly , which fact was proved by their 

being destroyed later on . . 

I have carefully road through and signed the foregoing affidavit. 
I declare urrior oath that I have stated the whole truth in this 

affidavit .. 

(signed) Adolf Qshring 
• 9 

Leverkusen Dcyorwerk , 15 torch 19**8 

Signed before me by Herr Adolf Gohring , being tho person who has 

submitted the foregoing affidavit. 

# 

(signed) Dr..Hugo Schjpsna 
Attorney and Defcnso Counsel 
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Document KAEH Ho. 249 
Exhibit VO. 

Affidavit 

I, Dr. Richard P-olnann, born on 30 October 1889, resident in Opladen , 
Pricdennborgoratr. 2 , being aware that it is r. punishable offence 

to subcit a false affidavit , herewith voluntarily declare the following 
under oath and without durosa , to be submitted before i'ilitaiy Tribunal 

VI in Nuernberg : 

1 I have been working since August 1922 with the I.G. FarbenIndustrie 
in Leverkusen , and since 1938 have been n roeber of the directorate. 

I an head of the Deportoent fer Plant Protection and Insecticides 

2 The represent*tives abroad wore not suppliod with Nazilitcrature by 
the Departcent for Plant Protection and Insecticides . 

I have carefully read through and si.^r.oc' this one page . I declare 
under oath that I have statod the full truth in this affidavit 

Lovorkusen , 12 February 1948 

(signod) Dr.. Richard Paulaann 

Signed before oo on 18 February 1949 by Director Dr. Richard PauLsann , 
known to no as the person subtitling the foropoing affidavit . 

(signed) Dr. Christian H. Tuerck 

Assistant Defense Counsol with kilitary 
Tribunal VI Kuomborg . 
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Bopusent UAKM Mp, 617 
Exhibit Ko, 

• *. • i 

tffgteggt . - 

1, Trita Nsubeck , Cologne-Starehei* - Duosseldorferstr, AO2, having 
been duly cautioned that I render myself liable to punidhnent if I eutolt 

a falee affidavit , declare under oath that ay statement is true , and 
was made to be submitted as evidence before Hilitary Tribunal VI in 
the Palace of Justlco Nuernberg, Germany , 

(1) On 23 February 1920 I Joined the forcer Badlsehcn Anilln and Soda- 

fabrik, Ludwigshafcn ae an accountant , and in 1929 WM tranfr 
ferred to Loverkuaen , After a ahort timo I was aaaigned as head 
of the banking deportment , in which capacity I waa appointed ' 
delogato for trade and ccrmeree in April 19A0 , 

(2) Several payments were mads by the Bayer agencies abroad to German 
diplomatic officea abroad, T.'o received tho corresponding value 
for thoao sums in IQ' froa the Foreign Offico via tho Central 
Financo Administration of tho I^G, Berlin . In the main , this 
possibility of settlement waa carriod out in countries whoro , 

owing to the restriction on foreign oxchange there were no posslbi- 
lit low of transfer or a very limited amount , The legationo and 
embassies in these countrios approached tho Bayer agencies abroad 

with regard to those payments, Soootlaos also tho Berlin author}* 
ties contacted tho Central Financo Administration of tho If0. 
Tho latter furriementally doalt with questions of transfor. in all 

cases legal approval for transactions was otfcainod , Those settle- 
(rents wero supported by tho Bayor Sales Syndicato purely frem tho 

commercial point of view j namely in thoso cases »*ierc tho Bayor 
agoncies abroad had available capital at their disposal , and 
where normal tr.-nsfer possibilities did not exist , or were limited, 

In this way the attcaj* was made to prevent the accumulating 
proceeds from sales from being frozen . Instructions relating to the Cedure covering payments and settlements were issued by the 

ral Finance Administration , This paymerA and settlement proce¬ 
dure was then transmitted from Leverkusen to the Bayer regional 

agencies concerned , 



( page 2 of original ) 

I hare carefully read through the foregoing affidavit and signed 
and initialled each of the 2 page* respectively . 

Leverkusen , 8 Uareh 1%8 

(signed) Frits Neube*k 

Signed before do by Herr Frits Nouboek being the person who ha# sub¬ 
mitted the foregoing affidavit , . 

signed Dr. ttJgo Schram 
Attorney and Dofonse Counsel 

with unitary Tribunal VI Nuernberg. 
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Document MASS Bo. 229 

. Exhibit Ko. 

Affidavit 

I, Rudolf Langguth * born on 13 September 1891 , resident in Cologne - 
Riehl, Amsterdanstr. 112 , having first been cautioned that I render 
myself liable to ..uniaheant if 1 sutcit a false affidavit , voluntarily 
declare the following under oath and without duress to be submitted 

before the Kilifcary Tribunal in i.'uornberg. 

1) Sinoe July 1912 I have been working for I.G. F-.rben or rather its 
legal predecessor ( P-rbwork Hoochst). In the course of the a-.algaoatidn 

of I.G. Farben . I was transferred to Leverkuson . Fron 1929 I took 
over the direction of the for^r Pharca Secretariat , later the ••Payor" 

directorate department . 

II. ) ay order of a military countor-intclligenco agency in Cologne , 
( I did not know the aract nar.«), n certain Harr Kettr.is ropo.atedly 
requested Herr T^lholn l'ann to furnish reports or. the situation-abroad. 

Herr l'ann told ce that ho dislikod complying with this request , at 
first ho did nothing about it, or was rethor negligent in tho matter. 
Owing to the exigencies cf tho war , and because of tho threat that 
our representatives travelling abroad weald be doniod visas, Herr :$nn 
could not porr-ancntly evade the request , and co had a few reports 
drawn up in tho Pharmaceutical department for the abovc-oontioned 

offices. In this connection it concornod the usual reports which wero 
sent to Lovrrkuser. bp cur representatives abroad, which faciliatod tho 
handling of current business for the departments abroad . 

I examined those roports , and on tho instructions of Herr l'ann 

acted along tho linos of producing as great a quantity of paper 
as possible with littlo or no content . I roooobor that , as far as 
I know Horr Uann also leaked through the roports , end oxprossod his 

satisfaction that I had dealt with the natter in this way , 

I have carefully read through .and signod the foregoing statement and 
declare under oath , that I have stated tho wtiolo truth in this 

.affidavit . 

Leverkusen 23 February 19A8 

signod Rudolf Langguth . 
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Affidavit 

Document MANN No, 235 
Exhibit No- , . , , . 

I, Eernor Schmitz , bom on 7 Hay 1903, resident in Itapportal-Barmen 
having been cautioned that it is a punishable offense to subc.it a 

false affidavit , voluntarily declare the following under oath and with¬ 
out duress , to bo submitted before Military Tribunal VI in Nuernberg: 

1. ) I have been en employee of the Farbenfabrikon , formerly Friedrich 

Bayer & Co., later I.G. Farbenindustrie Akticngeaellschaft Leverkusen , 

sinco 1 April 1921. L'y work in connecticn with the "Bayer" Sales 

Syndicate was that of procurist and Chiof of the Sales department B 2. 
( Italy , France and Belgium), and from 1910 B3,( Holland,9-itzorland, 
Spain and Portugal), 

2. ) Before and during the war I visited the countries Itsly,France and 

Belgium, and during the war Holland, Switzerland, Spain and Portugal, 
of which free a certain tine onwards during the war tho "Emigrants' 
Advisory Office " had to be informed by ny filling in and forwarding 
then a questionairre before embarking upon those Journeys , The chief 

of this offico , a cortain Herr Kottni^requested on tho occasion of 
ny one and only conversation with him in tho presence of Herr CTobel, 
that I furnish him with oconoclc information about oach of tho countries 
I visited , when I returned free tho Joumoys . 

In ngrcooent with, and on the instructions of the Central Administrate 
ion of tho Pharca-Sparta , I avoided any furthor contact with Herr 

Kettnia , and was also nover approached for information either by him 
or his advisory office , so that I never passod on vorbally or in 
writiry* any information obtainod on these Journeys abroad , eithor to 

him or his office . 
We regarded Herr Kctrnis' request as rather a nuisance and which 

wo all tried to avoid as such as possible . 

I havo carefully read through and signed and initialled tho forogoing 
statement 

I declare under oath that I havo stated ths whole truth in this affidavit. 

Leverkusen 10 February 1918 

(si^.od) V'orncr Schmitz 

I herewith certify the above signature of ’.ernor Schmitz , who has 
submitted tho above affidavit . 

(signed ) Dr. Christiin H, Tuerck 

Assistant Defense Counsel 
with Military Tribunal VI 

Nuernberg 



Docucent Xafln Fo 328 
Sxhlbit Fo. 

Affidavit 
■ 

I,-Earl Schoaberg, born on 27 Decwber 1893 .resident in 
Idar-Obernteln, *llhelnstrasse 30, having been cautioned tfcrt it 
18 a nunishable offence to subnll a false affidavit. I voluntarily 
declare the following under oath and without duress to be eubnitted 

before Military Tribunal VI in Fuemberg. 

1) I have beer, an enoloyoe of the Farben factory formerly 
Friedrich Sayer <4 Co., "hich later became I.G. Fnrber-lnduotrio 
Aktiengesellschnft, Leverkusen, since 15 February 1922. .1 on 
a nrocurist and was in charge of department C 2 Fear Fast, 
S^Dorts of the "3aver" sales syndicate. 

2) IXirlng the war when nerbere of the donrrtnent C 2 
sometimes went abroad to tie neutral countries e.g, to Turkey, 
certain °orr Xettnls attended to comission the persons concerned 
with orders relating to political and economic Information. Uy 

collopguos and I always gavo hi- to understand clearly, th t, 
under no clr'-ucstaccos -are our represont-tlvos noraitiefl to concorr. 
thomselvos with any secret natters abroad, so as not to dlsorodit 
or incriminate "Bayer" which was t purely business organization, 

Porr Xettnls1 trains of thought and rsquosts roro 
noroovor, rather nrl-.ltivo: evidently his wain ldoa was t‘ "t '>o 
wantod to bo nblo to rwior* something or other to his eupovior 
offlco. I can well rc-o-tor, that whoa uerr Cleuonitzor urn nont , 
td Istar.bul to tho flm of "idnrr.n, wo treated Far. Xottnls 
vory shortly. It was pointod out to Porr Xottnls th't ever;- r.top 
mrdo by our Corr.rn roproorntatlvcs with tho flm "idnnan nrn 
controlled by tho Turkish Socrot Follco; with which fact ho sccnod 
■atlsflod. Aftor his visit wo lmghod groat donl about Horr Xottnls1 
ridiculous and pocoous ctr.tononts. 

I hnve carorally road through and sigr.od tho foregoing 
ntntonont. I doclnro undor oath that I have etetod tho wholo 
truth in this affidavit, 

Lovorkuson, 18 February 1948 
(sigr.od) Xurt Schoribcrg 

Signod before no by Porr Karl Schomborg bolng tho porson who 
hns subrlttod tho foregoing affidavit. 

(signed) Dr. Christian **, Tu.rck 

Atlornoy and Dofcnso Copnaol 
Assistant with Military Tribunal VI 

Kuomborg 
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DXUHEH Mans To 619 

Sahib It Ko' ......... 

Affidavit 

I. frltx Meatsol. bora on 20 April 1896, rosidcnt In 
Oplnden Eoolnerstr, 100. bolng niraro that it li a punlBheblc 
offonso to subcit a false affidavit, voluntarily declare the 
following without duress, to bo subolttod bofore Military Dribuwfl 
VI In Buembergi 

1) Since 1908 I h*vo been an ccployeo of the (Jiirbcnfnbrikon, 
foraorly ?rlcdrlch Bayor and Co,,) which later boo*»o J«Gj Triborv’ 
lnduatrlo Aktlcngoeollacha.ft Leverkusen, Since 1932 1‘hr.vc bcon 
ft oonbor of tho Directorate, I an hoed of tho Phamoeeutlcsl 
Ovcrsons Sxoort Dcpartnont. 

2) As far es I know the Bayor Seles Syndleato nover r^nronchod 
any of tha roprosontrtlvos abroad with tho dowand that they should 

furnish ns Pith date of an ccononie, allitery or political na.turo, 
which nas to bo foi—ardod to tho jtotkhGovorn.rant or any othor 

egoncy for purposes of osolonagc. or that they voro to und-rt.»3:o 
any tasks which night servo as osnlormrc. 

Until tho trial ocndlnr In Kucmborg, I also nevor heard 
of anything fron which I could have concluded that Mossrs Roornn, 
Hamoyor and Schob, or any othor noeber of our agoncios ovorsor* 
troro undor susolclon of osplonagc, 

I havo carefully road through and signed the foregoing 
affidavit. I doclarc under oath that X havo ntatod tho rholo 
truth in this affidavit. 

Lovorkuson 5 March 1948 
(sic^d) frits Montsol 

Signod boforo no by Mcrr frits Montsol being tho t>arg0n who hr* 
subnlttod tho forogoiag affidavit. 

(signed) Dr, Hugo Schraan 

Attemoy and Dofcnso Counsol, 
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Docuncot Hanr. Fo 60S 
Sxhlbit Fo. 

Affidavit 

I Kurt B r u e a 1 n g, a.t present In Auyabufr, Bracm- 
folniatr. 30 Poiuvlnn cltlxon, having boon crutioned that I ronflor 
nysolf liable to puiftahncnt If I subnit a frlso affidavit, declare 
undor oath that ny atateneat la truo, and -ns nadc voluntarily *:;d 
without duress to bo aubnlttod m ovidonco boforo Military 
Tribunal Fo 71 in tho Palrco of Justico In Fucrnbcrc, Ocrnrny. 

?ron 1930 until tho ond of 1942 I ran •'orkine In Llnr. 
for tho Bayor agency In Peru La Qulnica Bayor S.A. I wp.e 
doputy dlroctor of this flm fron 1934 onrarda. Fron ny own 
aooclallsod kno-lcd*o therefor© I an in the position to corflm 

tho follo-lny.s 

The salie ayn'ice.to B»yor Lcvorhuson, in orrtlculnr Dorr 
-.H. Mann, did not call upon La Clinic" B"yor S.A. to diascninr.to 
Fnal-propamndr. In Peru. It vea aloo not obliged to cultivnto 
rolrtiona rlth Party cireloa of tho Fail Ausl-ndaorr«nlza.tlon. 

Then I viol tod Ocm nay in tho yerr 1934, Forr “.a. Hr-nn 
told r.0 quite cloarl7 thrt I ohould o-y nttontlon thrt ny Bayor 
-r»ney ohoul’. abstain frvn ov ry kind of polltlea and political tropaa-nd-. Tho-B-ycr rfronclos ebrood, ao ho told no. should 

oha.vo In a difnlflod nonr.or towards tho countrioa offering 
thon hoopitrlity. 

Tho aploa ayndlcrto B-yor and &.-rr ' . . M»nn did not 
call upon La ^.ulnlca S.A. in Pore to attbait reporta on nr.ttora 
which wore not diroctly connoctod with the obaoluto bueir.cr.c 
affalro of tho Brycr nrooey. La. Ouinicr. Bayor S./.. ona not Torcod 
to onjr-ro in oopionatfo activities, or to of for tholr aorvicca 
to any Ocmm ivtonta nhatsoovor. 

In actual fart. In occordanco with tho directives of 
Forr ".R. Mann, I rwn-aod to dlaaoclnto tho Bayor aironcy In 
Poru fron any kind of Fail propaganda, and to avoid ita 
incorporation Into Fail political cireloa. 

Auanburr. 8 March 1946 
(aimed) Kurt Brueniry: 

(Kurt Sruoninff) 

CERTIFICATE 
1 herewith certify tho almaturo of director Kurt Brocnlnr. 
Au<-sburr, B-uornfoindatr. 30, rho h-* aubnlttod tho forof*>inj: 
affidavit. 

(si.-ned) Christian Tucrck 
(Dr. Christian H. Tuorek) 
3d f -r. c o Counsel Assistant 
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Oscunont V<*nn Ho 201 
Exhibit He .. 

Affidavit 

I Paul Oaonberr. Estoril (Portugal) Avonldn Portunal, 
hnvlrv b*<-n cnutlonod that I rondor ayaolf llablo to ounlahncnt 
If I aubnlt n f"lao affidavit; dnftlnro und'r oath that ny 
4c duration la truo, and nna r.ed o voluntarily and -lthout dure a a 
to bo aubnlttod na ovldonco bofore military Tribunal VI in tho 
Palrco of Juatlco Hucmbcrc, Gojrvny. 

/ 

I havo kno-m Porr Wilhaln S. Hann for a nunbcr of yoara 
to bo a nan of aincoro and dccont character, nith a ra.thor 
oxA'-'oratod foallnr of roaponalbility and rood rill, 

^hon no not o.-ch othor in Bnrcolona in tho fall of 1942, 
I had tho onoortunity of diacuaainr political ouoatlona -*lth hin, 
He r:a.a of tho opinion that par ma nn lnaaac lnatitution, est& 
arid in thoao -orda, •!*. la not fair for the Oomnn nntion 
to bo plunrcd into the c-tnatrooho *iich fill euroly eono, 

end -:hich is tho fnult of tho politician a •’ho do not undoi^ 
atand hor to oroaervo aoaco." 
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Docunont Kraa No 201 
Exhibit So. 

(page 2 of orig Inal) 

Eo dlsllkod aati-sonitisr., rod I knon that If thie Aoctrlno 
roaulrod that ho be sop*railed fron a colleague, ho tried to sevo 
hin as long os ho could, by procuring for hln ■ If possiblc»r. 

rood position outside tho lnflucnco of the Pr.rty, as for 
instrnco was tho case with Dr. Falser tho fornor diroctor 
of tho scientific departnont «ho was transforrod to Shanghai, 

Tho accusation th>‘t the cgcncioa abroad of the fina 
of Bnycr wore hot-bods of ospionago is simply ridiculous. 
During the noro than 20 yonrs in rhich ay fin rr»s an rr.cncy 
for Beyer products, inforrv'tion res nov.-r donendod rhich went 
beyond businoss natters, concerning tho situetlon of tho nrrkot 
solvency of clients, date concerning horlth nattors otc. 
During tho rrr it was cort-ondod that an absolutoly loyel 

end rosorvod attitudo bo adoptod towards Portugal. / 

I lntorprctod tho apparently officlnl instructions 
concerning tho attitudo to bo ertontod towards Dolltlc"! 
organizations according to thoir real sroso, rvon noro so vhon 
in spite of strong prossuro, I rysolf novor Joined tho National 
Socialist Party, bedruso I considered it to bo inconpatlblo 
with ny position as a businoss nan rod guost in a foreign 
country, Horr Wann oncourrgod this attitudo of nlno, rod 
discroetoly advlsod no to prosorvo ny froodon of action 
as representative of a flm which fundamentally was of a 
comercial charactsr and bosldos, one ~hich conscientiously 
oorvod hur.anlty rod public health throughout tho norld. 
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Itocu=<*Qt Kran Vo 3D1 
Sxhibi t Vo. 

(ga«o 3 of original) 

At tinoa I found hli Btubboranct in thlB rospoct 
rather oxajvroratcd, tho anno old rofrain, but I know that on 

Boao occasions #rro-t bualnoBB tncrlficoB wore nade, bo th-t 
tho Sayor a.*oncy nisht fulfill its oiaoion to «upt>ly tho 
doctor -ith tho rooulrod ntdlclnos. 

I rcnonbor n conversation rith Horr Vann on our 
Joumoy to Li«bon, libout tho caao of a political functionary 

rho had conplrinod to Horr H-nn that I had not ronooctod 
hit clalns. Horr Mann B-ollinply told tho Btory, and rhon I 
cxplainod to hla that tho nwi had been inoudent, ho burst 
out laurhln* and roeonnondod co "to bo aore enroful". 

f 

(pvo 4 of ori.-inal) 

In Bun-rri*ln«, *orr Mann -as always rsftrrdod rt an idor-liot 
by thoto who know hi-. bottor, a nrn whd followed hio friondly 
and nhilanthropic lnpulsos thoroby perhnos rnthor no.-loctinf. 
tho practical and notorial interests rhlch hiB position 

demanded of hin. In ny opinion ho rat always, and doubtlossly 
otill n -an of unlrrpci*:hablo charactor, and an "Hono huo-nuo" 
in tho roal sonso of tbo word, rho, tololy orln* to hit nr.turo 

1b incno'blo of connittin* »ny unpleasant, brutal or calculr.tlnc 
nctiona. 

Sotoril, 29 doconbor 1947 

(si mod) Paul Osonbor#: 

. 
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Dscunent Mann So 116 
Exhibit So.. 

I, Johannes H«*r-'oyor, bom on 30 Docoaber 1905, rosldent in 
Lotte/^oatfalla., (Xrs. Tccklcnburc), bavin? boon cp’utlonod 

that it it punith»llo offcnco to subnit a fplso affidavit^ 
doclrm the follooinr und.'r oath, voluntarily and without 

duress, to be aubnittod beforo Militrry Tribunal VI Suomborc* 

?he npnarenont of tho fin La Qulnicp *3ayer* S.A,, 
nhcro I raa oarloycd since 1932, had no kr.orlcdeo of ny 
activity within pn Information aorvicc. I with to point oat 
exproaaly that I novar rocoivcd lnatractiona or aucroationa 
fron ny superiors for this or any task a of r. alnll»r nr.turo, 

I roa arreatod In February 1944, and procoedinra -.wro 
lnatltutcd ara.lnst no by tho Arfcntino authorltloa. In 
accordance "1th a doclalon nado by the directorate of tho 
fin ! raa auaocndcd fron aorvico for thia ronton, and ny 
salary raa stopped, pa lonr na I could not clarify ny poaltlon 
In relation to the flm and the polieo authorltloa thoro, 
Fron thia fact it la ovidont that tho nenaronent dlaaoclr.tcd 
itaalf both fron ny poraon and alao fron ny rllcrod activity, / 

Although I Paa later aceulttod by tho Arpentlno Juatico 
authorltloa, for ny collrhoratlon hud nololy conalatod in 
occr.alonally offorlnr aaalatanco, I Pas oxtraditod In 
Dcconbor 1946 in accordance "1th rovemnent dccroo So ie480 
dp.tod 15 Sovonbor 194', In tho ncantlno horovor, thia decree 
paa annulled by the Ar*-ontlno Justice mthoritioa, ao 
nothinr provontod ny return. 

Horr Honnnn only dovotod hinaolf to bualnoaa problrna. At 
any rr.to ho "as never nantionod during tho c-urno of tho 
proccodlnca "ralnst nyaolf and othora, 

I hnvo carofully rerd through and aimed tho forcroln,~ 
declaration. I declare undor oath that I hava atatod the full 

truth In thia affidavit. 

Lov.'rkuacn, Bryomork, 7 February 1948 

(sifted) Simaturo 
Johannes Prrnoyor 

Slpncd boforo nc by T-orr Johannes Faraoycr boinc the poraon 
pho has subnittod tho foro<3>in£ affidavit. 

(alpned) signature 
(Dr. Rudolf Schrrm) 

Attornoy Ztofcnco Couneel 
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Document Mann 115 

Exhibit ¥o 

Affidavit 

I, Johannos Hftrnoycr, fron Horrinrh-uson (Xrols Tlttlr^o) 
born on 30 Dccoriber 1906, Goman citizen, having boon cautinnod 
thr.t I render nysclf liafclo to jwnlshnont if I suh-lit n frlzo 
nffidnvlt, doc’aro under oath that 37 atatenent Is correct, 
and uas indo voluntarily end -lthout 'uross to be subnit tod 
az evidonco before Military Tribunal Ko VI, Pnlaco of Juztlco 
Fuernborc, Go many. I can tostify tho follorinc '•1th ropajd 

to tho natter: 

Iron 1934 until 1944 I was ndrortlzlnp nrnvor of la Qulnica . 
■Bayor* S.A. In Buenos Alro3 tho capital of tho Arfontlno, 

Tho abovo rnnod fine wne a branch of 1,0. Pnrbonlndustrio A.G.. 
Loverkuaon, Go many. Aa advertising senator I ras comlssionod 
•'1th tho dreninp up and pit tins* Into oxoeution of tho propegonda 
plans "ithln tho scopo of tho financial no*n* provldod. It 
nnir.ly concorned norspapor, radio, cincn« -nd prestlpo pro¬ 
paganda, Tho nonoy provldod for this purposo fluctuated botnoon 
150 and 300 000 pesos, a.ppr. 100 to 200 000 ?31. 

On tho entrees Instructions of tho nanarenont, tho advertising 
caopnlrn hod to bo directod to all soctions of the public 
abstr.inln/c fro« any bias or proforcnco. 

All planning roo inevitably dono therefore on tho bnsis of 
Furoly buslnoss considerations. 

Tho out-brook of the war brought about various decisive 
changes. both rlth rofard to the rvaor.-enont and oropngondn, 

• 

1) Postal and toiorranhlc corsaunlcations ~lth Oern/ny roro 
discontinued, and thus all responsibility had to bo assunod 

by tho directors of tho flm there. 
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bocicer.t Mesa >*o 115 

fc&lttlt Mann S« 
- - • • *• ^ • 

pp*8 ? 8? 
2) Tho Argentine *:ovor nr ent ordorod a atrict •or.troj to bo 

nnde of a.11 experdlture. All cunt provided fop adr 
vortialnt: or othor purpoaca ha.a to be handed In to 
the Control Bank for exaainntlon 3 nontlpboforo they 

were uaod. The anno offlco rlao undertook tho ro» 
aponslblllty of eoaparinr oxaetly tho billa prid 
with the llata approved after 3 nontha. In thla way 
tho courao wa.a pirauod of provontlnp any poaalblo 
aupcort fron outaldo. 

3) Mvertlalnf had to bo dono on conplotoly nor llnoa, -ho 
dally nowaoapera, Journala, broadcnatlnc atatlona, 
clncnaa otc. whoao aorvleoa no had onllatod for oro~ 
piuranda In th# flrat pla.ee boforo tho war. could 
not pibllah our advortiaonenta, Othonriee they would 
no doubt hnyo been ploeod on tho black Hat by tho 
Inrllah or A=-rienn o-^r.aalca, l.c. thoy would not 
havo rocolved any paper or no Er.rllah or Amriean 
advertiolnp ordera. 

?fo eountor-ncaauroa could bo tekon by tho Comm aldo 
na the bulk of tholr advortlalnc lr. conparlaon to 
that of inland end Aacrlca only rcprcaontod an 
lr.nlenlfleant fraction. 

In au-narlalng I would llko to nontlon, that aa far 
no tho Ar.-ontlno raa concomod. no oaplonagc activity 
wna carried on In tho I.G. branch, Durln.- the war 

thla tonic rra dlacuaacd nany tlnoa In tho A-acrlcnn 
proaa. I novor know of any facta which could have 
Juatlflod a euppoaltlop of thla kind. 

Osnrbrucck, 25 Tobruary 1948 

(slgnod) Johannca 3amoyor 

I hcro"ith cortlfv that tho abovo almaturc if that of the 
ncrChrnt Johannea Ra.moyor fron Hori-infhauaon, Krolo Wlttlr.,~c« 

Oa?i?brucck, 25 fob nippy 1948 

(signed) Dr. Sekclmnn notary 

official stpnp 
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Docunont Hann Vo 315 

Eolnrich POOVP 

Goronto Do 
La Qilnica "Bayer" S.A. 

Buorvos Aires, 4 Jtino 1947 
Vicoato Lopo* - y.C.C.Ai 
Caspar Caspon 468 

Vith roforonco to a roquoat made by Me -lfo living horo 
I risk to confim that Herr Juan Haracyor vom rorkln* fron 
1 Hay 1934 until 7 Fobxuary 19M for tho fira 
La (^ilnlca "Bayer" S.«. of rhich I nrt tho director. 

Horr Earn yor r"s taken over by La Qui-ica B'yor 
7eokott y Cla in Hontlvldo rhoro ho eat eorkln^ In tho 
department for ootwl"r propaganda fron 1 Soptcr.bcr 1937 

until tho ond of 1934. In Buonot Airct ho ontcrod tho imo 
donnrtncnt 'nd boor no nntintrnt to tho director: -hen the 

lnttor vet transferred to Asuncion Eorr Eamoyor boemo the 
tuccostor. Hit Bi*erc of rork cenoritod all brrnchot of 

popular advertiel nr such an advortlscncnts, fll-, radio and 
preotifio propnrmdr. In addition Eorr H. eat rotponsiblo 
for tho procuronont of printing natorinlt for the fir-.. 

Or. tho 7 of February 1944 Por. Eamoyor rat tuapondod 
f or. torvlco on Recount of cortain tutpiciont; a dociaion 

by the dircctornto it avallablo aecordlnr to "hlch hit srlnry 
nao to bo ttopoed pb lcnr.ns ho could not clarify hit pooltlon 
towards tho firm and the local polico. 

(tlmod) Hoinrich Ponann 
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Document Mana Vo 671 
Exhibit Vo. 

I/ud-'ic Schrclbor 
Hcforna 607 (&osos) 

Mexico Dl?l 

Affidavit 

I pjOco the follo-'lnp statements under oath that my 
str.toncnt la correct bolnc fully avr.ro of the sicnificnnco 
and value of ra affidavit, In particular "ith regard to 

criminal los;s: 

I did not Indulge in ospiona^o activities, olthcr r.« 
n ropresont-tivo of tho fim B'-yor nor in nny othor bueinoao or 

prlvrto capacity. 

Tho I.G. FHrbon rnd the Saloa Syndierto Beyer 
rospcctlvoly l.o. Consul Ccn-rel Mean could not hrvo boon 
pvp.ro of nny csplonn/ro activities of r.y part, and thoroforo 
pould not havo aonrovod then. Crlnlnrl proceodln/rs on 
account of osolort-rc nr othor political crimes were never 
Instituted n^relnst no, rnd coneoauontly Judo^ont has novor 
boon passed. Thoro ncro novor -ny c-usc for rehabilitation, 
Offin* to' tho feet that I novor ftero causo to bo conolderod 
rullty, end waa thoroforo never aecurod. Finally X still 
wish to state that I novor rccoivod ray instructions, oiti*or 
fron the I.G. Fr.rbonindustrio nor fron tho Snlos Syndlcato 
Bryor, nor from Consul Gon ral Mann to exploit tho local 
co-norciel rroncy for puroosos of ospionrro, nor rrns such n 
nnttor ovor Inslnnntol. Th" snao "l*o appllot to eortnin 
approval for such activity. Durlnf ay visits to l«ovorhuson 
tho discussions only dorlt rlth businoss nattors, politics 

poro novor nontioned. 

I hororlth .-ivo my slmaturo bo'oro the local notary 

Llccnclado GrrclanoControras, Pbo hr* cortifiod tho sane bolou. 

Koxico, 9 March 19S8 (sifnod) L. Schrclbor 

I, Liconcindo Groclrno Controls. Notary nr. fifty four 
of tho Federal District. attost horoby that today, on tho 
ninth of March ninotoonhundredfortyoisht, haj rpoonrod 
boforo no Mr. Lud-lr Schrclbor. knorp to no, rhn In ny 
prosonco si*nad tho nbovo docuncnt. cortiflcd by no 

(tlpnod) G, Contra r--s 

(strrro) 
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\ 
Decunont Mann So 299 
Exhibit So . 

S x c a r p t 

Eonor«4un of the 

lf3n7or* dircctor*to sooting 

(Srles feyndierto phnrrvcouticnl products >'nd insoctlcidos) 

held in Leverkusen on 21 Octobor 1943 9.30 AM. 

Prosont: 

Mann (Chairmnn) 
3 rue onnnn 
Krobs 
Mont sol 
Grobol 
Mortons 
P*ulswnn 
Sc halts 
3or<r 

Lnn^mth 
Tossnnr 

Absend: Djtsborg (lonvo) 
Zrhn (r.illtnr/ training) 

503) "A Chlnicn Beyor Ltds* / rinc-comonswtlon 

It la non fron roport by tho protective po~cr thrt tho fine 
of 8.750.000.- Crusoiros Inposed on "A Chinlcf Beyer Ltdn" 
in Rio dd J»*noiro for nllogod lllognl connorcirl op. rr.tionc 
nr.n cruaed by o/>yr)cntij to bo locnl Gemra oSb^soy rhoro 

violation of 3r*sili»n foroisn oxehrnfo rogulrtiono rrs 
obnorvod. Iho count of vnluo is tfcoroforo to bo reported 

to tho cormetent Roich Offico for tho curposo of conponsr.tion. 

Per the rocord 

( Bided) LmurKUth Tho Chrlrnpn 

(siciod) Mrnn 
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Document !>nn yo. 259 

Exhibit Ko, .. 

<5, amis yr< 7 

Ifat-r don Linden 82 

Sovoral ttarpa and hand* 
written ror-arkt 

To 

3*nklng Dep-rt.ent 

LfiZarku. fl n 

Your file Ifo, Your. lettor of: Dates 

Our rof,: 23 August 1944 

Control rineneo Offieo 
Dcrprrt. Financo Secretariate 

?t/lo 924 

So.: Punliteiont of the A Chlr-lea 3cyer Ltdr.. Rio do Jnnoiro, bocaute 
of illo^rl transfor of foroign oxchango to the Gernan fcbatBy, 

At the beginning of tho year, after wo hrd rccolvcd tho file* 
fro:: tho Seonoaic Department, wc ha.ro trhon the natter up with tho 
Foroign Cffico; however, nothing v.-e dona noa-nwhilc bccrueo wo did not 

rceoivo tho preuised answer by telephone fron the Foreign Office. ifo 
ha.vo Bonin discussod thio jevtter in person with the Foroign Offieo. 

The roault may ho saaarijod -• follow*: The reforont in charge of 
procuring foreign cxchengo has tho opinion that the fine will h-vc to 
ho paid in £oichsharkt hy tho Toich, einco tho author!tie« involvod 
have hoen a.v/aro of tire illc0 lity of tho procodurc at the timo: how¬ 
ever, for urgent rcaeone, hrd to carry it" out th t way. The natter 
will ho investigated further ’ey tho proper departments in tho Foroign 

Offieo. Tnothor the donrrf.ents concerned will raise any objection* 
aga*nst tho opinion inofficially exprossod hy the export approrchod 
hy us ranains to ho toon. 

ZZ.~?X2JIYX' ZY2? :ttlTOT& 
(signed) Homo. 

4 
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T3 321GH IX'ISTT? C? 

7 Ld. 320/40 g 

it iirnn-Ko. 299 
Ixhihit K>. 

Berlin ' 8, 26 January 1940 

S S C P 2 ? 

L-V-’-'-t 

2e.: Brazil; Sottlenont Ger.:*n Sihassy In Bio with I.C. FarhonlnduBtrio 
AG (3pyor * Leverkusen) \ 

He your lotter ofi . 

Bo.. 
StP.^>! 

■3AYZ?." Knnager's Office 
29 January 1940 

Initial* 

To the 

Kmagment of the I.G. Farheninduatrlo 
PI mi 3pyer-Iiev<rlcmoa 1) 

iftift* Kaias.* 
Shine lr.nd 

Straps 
222S0”ii. 

3) 

3) 

Socrot. 
This is n atato socrot 
as doflncd hy par. 88 

Belch Penal Code, ns 
amended hy law of 24 
April 1934 (RGB1. I, 

pf«c 341 pp> 
To he forwnrdod only 
in Boalod enrelopos 
•rogistorod" if :-.rAlod. 

Addressee 1b rooponolhZo 
for safekeeping. 

I herewith approve the co^pcnoa.tion of your clal.as ngrdnnt tho 

BAYS?, agency in ?.io do Jnnoiro with p-ynento of tho Foreign Office to 

tho Gcr rn jhhnosy in Hio do Jnnoiro, in the mount of 

P. ichscaxk 1,600,000— 

(One dllion eix hundred thousond) 

at tho cxchrngo rato of 6.1 r.ilrolc for ono Soichsnark. 

Tho liccnao ronalns valid until 31 August 1940. Any partial 

coipenB''.tion of the total mount nr.-ed has to ho reported to no rad 

reference hr* to he =rdo to this license. 

By order: 
(signed) Koppol^ann 

(L.S.) 

Cortifiod: 
(cignod) Signature 

Clerk. 
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Document i:ran So. *>2£A 
^shiWt So. ..... 

illiiazit . 

I, Peal Sihnenr. nn . torn or. 9 !-irch 18S9, rcsidlns r.t 
Laver J.-uscn-Zererwcxk, loolnoratruaso 358, hp.vo bean lnforncd that I 
&* liftfcle for onlBhriant If I eutoit p. fpLeo nffidp.rit. I declare 
under op.tr., voluntarily rad without coercion the following which ia to 
be rotelttad to the laiitary ^rltonM. vj ia ifaernborg: 

_ 1) I hp.va bean -r C-»loyec of the (Ferbenfpbrikan worn. Friodrich 
3";-cr t Co., lrter) 1.5. Ifcrber.Indu*trio .rktiesgoeollecheft. Lcvor- 
kasan, since 1 I'ovc-.bcr 1931 with the exception of the period bet¬ 
ween 12 February 1946 rad 33 Bore :bor 1946. ky activities within tho 
-nt.owor.. of tr.a Sales Organization ■31T3iB were those of pa Pd’ iniotnv- 
tivo donertrant chief (pcrionnol deppxtacnt). 

2) 7.:o SeJcs CrgpnlM.tion '3JJ22' did not appoint «■ count er in tel 11- 
ucnco i pgont of tholr ova. it v-c «\.rccd-upon with tho npapgencnfc of tho 
Lcvo-^uacn Pleat th».t the propor phoney of tho Lcrorhusen nlrnt world 
iubo be in c.iexgc of all .pt'.ore concerning ue. 

I he.ve carefully ra-d ~nd sisned tho ebtva et-te.cnt. I doclrxo 
under oat., t.utt I h-vo ate.tcd nothing cut tho truth in this affidavit. 

Lovcrkuecn, 9 Fobrapr • 194?. 

*• (signed) Paul 3ahae^pan. 

?sf0r.° *° bi’ ;®rr ?eul *****M. known to pc tho person ' 
giving tho p.toro affld-vit. 

(sigaod) Dr. Christian J-ardc 
Eofonoo Couneol As»lnt*nt with the 
:aiitrx;- Tribunal VI. in :*ornborC. 



Docaaent iinnn h’o. 618 
ainat so. 

I, Fritz k a n t * o 1 , torn on 30 .April 885, residing at Cp- 
ledcs, Zoclncrstrassa 100, Rowing that I an lintle for pur.is?r:ent 
if I ralnit r. false affidavit, doclarc voluntarily and without coer¬ 
cion, under oath the following, which is to be sutnitted to tho fil¬ 
ter y _ritun"l YI in Hncrnborg: 

1) Since 1908 I have teen craloyed by tho (Fcxbonfahriken vorn. 
•riodrich 2~ycr 1-. Co., lator) I.G. Fnrbcniniustrio Afctie»v;cocll8chaft, 
Levcrhuscn sad h.*vo b;on a r.o .ter cf the nax.agerient since 1931. I or. 
chi of of the plsT. ."couticrl export department oversea. 

3) ier: Kann never rco.uostcd ne to bceoco a r-c-.bcr of tho FSDAP. 
The rmngencnt of tho 3cycr Sales Crganicntion novor concorr.od itself 
with politics on their own initiative, •'hatever v-o done in thio di¬ 
rection wr.s forcod upon us by tho F.-rty agencies and even then has boon 
frequently followed only in part and roluctrntly. It is,thoroforc, 

^ inpoasitlo to say thot the management of the 3eyor S-los Organization 
V was 1 '.*ouod \/ith the spirit of '’ation-l Soci“lia.. 

I liavo carefully road tho above ntrto-.cnt and signed it by. ;;y 
own hand. I declaro under cath that I have stated nothing buttho truth 
in thio affida.vit. 

Lovorkuson, 5 '.Arch 1948. 

(signed) Fritz kontzol. 

Signed beforo :ro by “err Fritz I.ontzol, known to no to be tho poroon 
giving tho above affidavit. 

(signod) It. &go Bchraax 
Attornoy-at-Lav and Defonso 

Counsels 

C 
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&-curent UTSS So. ^521 

Exhibit He._ 

Affidavit, - •• ■ 

I4 Geerr ftsi.ir, ben on 15 .V^cit 1S9', residing *t Leverkusen* 

tayeiwort, ?r. Toskcfctotr'sse 2, hare hrd ry r.ttentiwi drrvrn to thj ffet 
th«* I xika rr-salf li'ble to -'ur.ish.:o-t if I sifcalt * f-lse nffid-vit. 
I doel'ro ir-'er er.th, yelcnterily rad without hr.vlnr been aubjeotoi to 
-ny durese, the follcwinr to be auhnltfced to the L'ilitrry Tribun-1 .'o. 
VI, c.t :>j;j-rh«rr» 

1) I !rv9 been 'n erpl yee of t I. . 7-rbcn Industry, Iktior.r,-aell- 
schrft Loverkuaon sir.os 22 Os^o r 1£2C. >y position within the 

so los cr. r diction "Beyer" is thrt o? r vrccurist 'r*i herd ?f tha 
s-Ioa faprrtroit ?hr.rrr for L'tIc (;> rtlj) 's roll 's for tha 
;:Vlo -nd F*"r 3^t. 

2) Coao jr.iflf* th ecnrsrsion of th: -rbc r~«rit' tirns of tho I.G. 
In Trltiah-Indios fro- f.j *> „rc Tr*dlr- Cc. t- Independent 
ocr^-nlae fllos do n-t axist -ry tj, Fr-rc ay r-o-rry I o»n strto 
t\v> fc Unwin-t 

3* ie; tJo.ut 1925 v e Internet* of ft v'ricus s-l.s br-r.oh-a of tha 
I.:. ‘.n/riti ah-Indiaa h\i beef r fro eon tod by tha lirvaro 
"* - '---sc. , cf *'»■-.r-T-. it* autsUlory eoqprny, 
:* ■ c rrtirr Cc. of Scobty. I .k7crc, r oomlotoly indeyoadent 

Dube!: c: r-r.y hrd rrdo oorfi r.r; e:r o:xnts with the I.G. 'coordlas 

- filch it »•- a possible to '.too;. 3o -jr.to -occur.ts for tho br-echos 
-f I.:*, rai -c h-/o tho .'rofito f then. s-los In Indi' r,c to, tho 

I.". T o :--r.ro rocoivod - yonrly rOirorr.tlm for this work/ Tho 
If - rlrcirr of tho Irdl-n Il-roro with I.C. rr s ' ka-rn f'ct And 
nobody do it tod «rt th'.t s-los crrr.r'z-.tlrr .,-s sub-rllrr.to to 
noabjr firas cf tho 1.5. or the I.G. lteolf. 

T'v.T.r s th-. end -f 1937 It boc-.-.o 2c*.«rj th't r*.w t-x 1-vs wore 

boin:: re—.red f'r In-*!' which rcvicVi frr corsid'or-bly higher 
tnxoc fer ncn*!ndl'n o'.rn-nics suoSwhioh did n-t bolcn* tc 
tho :ritlsh S-nlroi those tr-rea .re t bo ccrnutod sot rnly en 
tho heals cf th- r:fits cf th. r los rg-nit-ticn n-ic. in I.rr’l* 
bjit rUo CB th» pfefits 5f tho fiK3 : SOU 
3 oo th s. t-x l-.ws pr rl!o fer trj; ocr.los, tho t'X burd:: -f r th: 
fir : cum hrro been ocnsld:rf lj e=.' h'rely ‘ ,-r'blo. /.a -lro- y 
i.xlicr.tcd tef-ro, tho el i o ^5tier. : th; F'v-.r- irtirr. C . 

■;"* • I<G' • 11- • / ' Dr. loir the Vcrstm '. rf 
t v. --v- r. Frndol6soh-p>iJ ; t jr -- lellorod th-t, in oe :sido- 

: the -r?.y tfcr l.-.t - eta : hlr o'-^'r.y ho eculd n t emit 
file c rccti<-r to rerr in ir. ita -r:vi~t frr-:. 

ATb:r i.v'.r-1 r.o-tl-ti re l-.f x.or tho " niniatr- tiro -uthrritios, 
t'zo *cctci« t/^3 -/-S t' frur.c*. 



Docurrct Jl’jnJ Sc.|521 

Inhibit Tc. 

In India roj r;-d indcpcndbnt ccr^anios, -.hich were t- be lor'lly Indian, 
the shares re re t- be distributed -:ocn“ a nurier f.shrrchal-’ors in r. 
w-y that taio renal-tires -f the Indian tax Laws with rog-rd t* tho 
extant ofdoaros owned by individu-ls and corporations would be c-npliod. 
with. 

Preparations for the re-fcund'tl'.n hoi pr-rreseed tc the oxtont that 
the final nc£' tiati'-ns in B-hb-y war- t. b- strrtcd, when, through tho 
Csooho-31ivr.bi.-n crisis In the f-ll of 1152, the dr rror cf wr boc'rc 
irai-.ent. P-ssr^es ' lro-dy b-i3e>S by the v-rioue plenipotentiaries 
-f tho I.O., r;hc t; w rtici-w\to in those rc--<-tfntlons woro 
o-rcclly’. ,'hon the Cxochr-SW'kirn crisis wrs renevod through tho 
Uunich 'srco.vr.t red thus >rr *co-»d to bo r.vcidod, proportions wore 
started -grin 'nd tho plenipotentiaries of tho I.G. tr-vollod tc the 
British Indlos with the first ship loaving Gonevr. after tho crisis* 
Th: no- ttiaticna concernin' th- ro-feundatien rero ccntir.uod there in 
oenstar.t conferences with British lr.wyors and the Indi-n ch-rtcrod 
c.coaunt'nts :f tlv. H-varr mi were c:aplotod. o.t the end -f 1938, whon 
tho ro-foinxatict-. wrg aotxr.lly of foe ted, 

Tho cnly p lats cf view, r.cocrdin- t- which this conversi-n took >lr.oo 
woro theso rcGrxdlnr t'x rogul-ti-ns rad. it .rs cspoclrlly enph-.sitod 
durin- tho nc-ctiatlcn* that -nly new, .aftor the driver cf w.r hrd 
7. asod, tho:. w-s sonso in this cctrrorsicn. 

In the last analysis, it sccns obvious, tint in July -nd August 1939, ' 
when tho situr.ti n boor.re tenso *.-:in r.nd wr soomd tn be un-void-a^lo, 
thoro woro r.lso disoussicna with rosrrd. tz tho question whothor tba 
nowly fcundod crnp-r.ios, wh-sc shareholders woro, fhr tho nrst part 
Dutch-van -nd Sviss woro s-fo enough t- -o cr. working avon in tho c-so 

cf war. 

An it^-rto.nt rclo In -11 thso !o lib.ration a ccnoorr.ing th: now f ur.dr.tio.ns 
■,ri no.turo.lly layed by the question b- a ul. U the loading -on. 
Tho nowly founded cr^-.nics f thj ParVwU '-;rrt:xnt filled thoir 
ncslticna at tie r-.tic 3«2 with f:rot;.*>ra x. Gcrrxrs whoro-s tho now 
c'rry.ny of the Fhrrrr 3-lea fllloi its -.o'.birrs -t the r-tic rf 211 

./ith Gorans *.1 *. Tritish. rr th. v ry b-sinrinr '11 persons ocncornod 
0*n*id-re.’. It -s - •rrr.glr.r f-ct-r that *no cf the two. oxooutivos -f 
tho "Bayer" ennany hrd, f r s-rx, rr ’o - rare f r hlnsolf rs r. xidicr 
of tho K3QA? in India rnd hrd -ocoptod. tho positicn ~f a L-nrioa Gruppon- 
loitor. 

Lik* in all c'sos f now foundations this, teo, h-d to bo subnittod tc 
tho AC f tho PSDAP for it: rpprcTr.l; at first tbs AO disapproved cf tha 

fcun’dtiou cf a Dutch-Indi-n 



Document I'/Jffl s-. p21 

Exhibit Be. 

oerrnay an-* r.r.ntc ! the firs t: be doelcrod -e -urolv Gon-n. Only aftor 

sevcr-1 aosctl'ti ns *ai 'ft or it hr:*. ij.a advisad rf the considerable 
1 as of araty '•r.:* foreign currency thr.-t would hrve t- bo oxnoctod from 
such ?r.c_ '.ure, the A.O. consented tc approve cf the. plans rf tho I.G. 

Despite cur ~b jeetians, they wire, Sevover, ur,:’:r r.c circunstrrccS ready 
t: let us disrisa Dr. Crehs, tho Icn.’^sgruppenloiter fror. his executive 
position in the row e:^r.ay. 7h-.ro were date ilod negetintions cr. this 
subject buteocn Kamartionrr.t .fribcl *r.c* * lac Sorr !**nn rnd tho AO 'bout 
this question; the AO irs nd^-rnt. Tho roquosts rr-’o on tho part cf 
cur 7srstrnd n-t t- inf-r-. Dr. 0. about these conferences xoro despite 
cf :rr.l provisos. nrt oespHod with, fs tie feund cut Inter on in India. 
Tho gontloaic, -.hr went to Itrilr. wore rCrlmot tc p-ssibly try tc too? 
Dr. C. cut rf tho 3c* rd. During a discussion cut thoro it was fovnd 
cut tlr t tho latter 

1.) .ns fully informed by tho AO 
and 2.) that hr was author! *c*. t * colaro th-t ho would hr.ro to infern 

that 'goacy immediately should ho net be t'lan int* tho Teard; 

all this resulted in ' nuebor cf -apleasant consequences f.-r the now 
fcvnd'f. n *cl the rcntlctcn lav lvwd. I a; it. cf their inner nisgivlnga 
fch . stinting ;ontlca*a in *rlt s: Indir w<r«. ccnpollod t- rdcit Dr.B. 
as ' third enlxr cf th; “ or’.. Jhcro *.;orv vi'lont discussicns cn 
thin au'.Let vith the lj- ir.* un f tho I.C*. {Y'xm, Bnioc^onm) aftqp 
thj “jr.tle \-r hrd rctumol t- Garr.rr', b e-use these -ontlonon wanted 
under nc oirourwtftaoes, euoh - >r A *~r.t rv lor cf the p-rty tc bo in a 
londi:^ r.tier, cf that ontjr-rice. Only efter having boon orally 
infer.**' 'bout the exact frets, uhioh c'uld r. t hero b .n dene in 
writing, roccurt -f the censorship existing in G rrony, thiy rosigned 
thoraolvjs t; the situation. 

I hrr. oar.dully road tho 'Icvc atr.toosnt rod hrve initialed rnd oipiud 
each tlve thr:o pr.ros. 

.1 hiSir.ro vr.'.r rr.th tlr t this affidavit cent'ins tho full truth. 

Lov-erlr.-s !n, 5 February 1043. 

si^:od Go*rg Toasmr 
(G80HG TTS-l'AH) 

3l-ne; b.fcr- x by T;orr Gear; Tesr.r.r the . trsrn vrh: -rdo tho 'bevo 
rf fid “rit. 

signed Christian S. Tuorok 

(Dr. cnaisrii:: h. rasacx) 
- fvQSv Ccuasol Assistant 't tha 

.trry Tribunal VI, Nuernbor.- . 

- 7S 



Dccuncnt He. 676. 

axhibit He, 

writer! ti 

I, Dr. Jesof Orobcl, berr. cn 23 Cctrfccr 1891,rosi'!in- r.t Opl-.tlon, 
-'Vnlonb'rf 2, hrre hr-! y r.ttcnticn r*rrr. tc tho f-ct that I stOco 
ry3Clf liable tc pur.ish.unt i' I autr.it a f-lso -ffidrvit. I •V.tlarc 
un-!6r nth vclar.fc-.rily -ol -./itl.cut harinr boon subject;*. tc r.uj- duress 
thj f-llcnin- tc bo submitted tc the KlUtaiy Tributrl .*To. VI, rt 
Ifue mberg i 

1) cn 15 llcroh 1926 I jciao-' the I.G. P-rbon -trl sinco 1 Ur.y 1936 
I mrkc r.s r diroctcr of the 2ur .-onn ph-racouticcl expert lusinoso. 
Sinco 15 February 1243 I hr??- cc-so* w.rkin- fer the 1.0, 

2) B* security eo-surjs in Tcv.rt«-n cf the rr aero taken bofcrc 
tko r*ir in ry sphere cf wcrl: (Suropo), Rcithor did no have nny 
tseussiens concernin'; this subject aithin tho ccnccroial eopartnunta 

(Durope). 

I hr-.-c c-.rofully rcf.dy the r.br/o strtc-unt rnd si-nc it with ny cwn 
tend. 

I -Cl-ro ur. ’sr cr.th ttec .y ■tr.teoonts in this nffidarit r.ro truo. 

Op laden, C February 1910. 

si^no’i Dr. J:sof Grcbol. 

3i,;r.e-: tofero -u by Dr. Gr bol -s the -.rs-n ate has r.-do tho r.bcvo 
affid-rlt. 

sicrvedi Dr. Ru-r* Sohrraa 

*ttc moy--t-lew -n ’ dofenso C uns-l. 

- 80 - 
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Document Jinan So. 520 
Exhibit So. 

, I, Gerh-rd Z p. h a , horn 1 July 18S7. residing in Loverkuacn- 
ios'orf, '■pl«cr-?lcx-Str?sse 10, r^tcr having bera wrrned thrt I <.#111 

bo li-bio to puaishcent for isrking frlso atr.teacnto, atntc horowith in 
lieu o: oath of own fre; will and without coercion, the following 
for auVdssion to tho Ililitrry ZrUjunrO. VI ir. Sueraberg: 

tor nowly £c£u^^asL_the_^rojaoa Sera;: Supply,. 

On 29 July 1940 tho 3ehrlngwerko Salon Depertaent LevorJcuecn under 
the title *Propoa-l for r. new ragulrtion of tho Serin SaBlncac* auhiit- 

ted r. petition to the Heich hiniotry of Zcono-.ica in which abuooo in 
too G^r _-a acrav. businoae wero pointed oat end suggeatlona for rcaody- 

lB5 *• 30 i'Vlaca “era bi^on wheroby p.t the arae tine the poaeibilitioa 
of new regulations through the cloa; cooperation of -ill praties in¬ 
ter on tod in the aerur. tuaineaa oil over Sir ope were shown*. 

Tnie pirn wra worked out by ae on y own initiative rad was brxod 
on ay long ;-crra of cxpcrior.ce na hord of tho 7bq»ort-3©prat :or.t of tho 
t.'.on still independent 3sfarlngvtrko A.C-., !>rburg-L»hn, fron 1924 - 

1529 .-ad -y cctivity es chief of tho aoro-brctoriologicrl orleo doprrt- 
rior.t (3o‘rin^awcrkc) Lorerkusoa r/ter tho 3ehringw'r'<o hM boco-.o r. 
prxt of the 2.0. Combine. 

3rrf: of thia proposition wee tho idea of voluntary Osr.Uan rad 
intern."tion-1 collaboration, with oqunl rights, along ocononic rnd 
aciontific lince, which ido-. w-e strictly adhered to when tho plra 
wr.a actually carried out as acy be soon fro:: the report givon "out oi) 

1 August 1942. The elaborations in prxt derl with purely economic nnt- 
teva euch re the netting up of - rogul-tion for the Ger^ui dosostic 
r.rxkot rad the proposed cooporction of tho Ger-rn sera: plentn in 
questions of export, - *nd in ->rat with acicntific problems such r.o tho 

continuation of the task atrrted by the rygione - Corsiittoo of tho lerguo 
of Sr.tions ir. tho fiold of staadrrdisr.tioa of iaaunblologicnl propnrr- 
tiona rad othor itous. : lore ever, tho thought wrr. to have ngrconsnts 

applicable to r.ll of Zuropo bo two on tho sera: plants for rondoring hoi-, 
by Bupplyia each other in cucrgoncios such no epidemics or ir. erso of 
- ahortrgo of ccrt-in acro-bactcrlological prepraationo for othor rotv- 
sono, - such rgrcc-.cnts r.s hod for ox&:plo existed between quito a 
nuabor of 3nstorn Siropora Str.tos alrordy before tho wra. 

9hooo problaia nro Just ns i .po.-t-nt otill tod-y rad it in cor- 
t-in th t these ido-n will bo triton up rg'in in connection with tho 

intor-Zvropcra collaboration proridod for in the lira sh-ll-P Inn. 



Document kann So. 520 

•Sekibit So. .. 

All those questions of course could not he solved on the lnitinro of 
privato industry alono, assistance free: the state was needed bocraSe 
leys rad regulations hrd'to ha ch-sged end above -11 the negotiations 
about trade agreelontG had to ho In the direction of this plan. 

"or this reason with the potition*to the °0ioh Kinistor for 3co- 
nanics cooies wore Barrelled for all the interested authorities rnd 
Reich Offices. That the form and contonts of this first memorandum 

ted to COhfora to the lino of thought of the Rational-Socialist ton in 
pow:r end honcc expressions as "victory of Gor.-.<-n arms", "tho aireroach- 
ing new order of Zuropo", "in tho greeter Zuropoan territory which in 
tho future will be under Germany* s influence ocono~.ica.lly" and "now 

oriontatlon crllod for by tho state" appeared in it, can be undontood 
by cveryor.o who kr.jv conditions in Gcr any, during 1941-43. I myself 
did r.ot fine, it easy to have to bow to the regi:-e in powor, because 
I personally loathed tho Rational-Socialist system of force and dospiacd 

its lc-dcrs. Vhat I considered an important was to fulfil the boat I 
could the ethical tasks which confronted :.e an the result of ::y pro¬ 
fessional position end to do this ona sooetim&s had to howl with the 

wolvoo. In any case, I always saw to it r.t wvory step -nd especially 
in dorlixv. s with foreign pnrties which wore almost oxclusivoly con¬ 

ducted by i^e ;orsonally that tho oqual rights and froodon of docloion 
of all participants wan not interfer od with. Zver-where abroad tho 
suggestions met with rpproval and oepocially the necessity for closer 
eciontiflc collaboration was recognised. To prevont any blurring of 
this very dofinito llr.o through a. pcssiblo intcrferonco from official 
Gortan sides, wo purposely put tho following paxagraph into the roport 

of 1 August 19421 ' 

■It it, however, to bo ootablishod hero also that in tho couroo of 

tho negotiations carried on so f-r, many forolgn offlcos notwith¬ 
standing tho willingness to oollrbor-to hrvo a cortrlr. suspicion 
that this project originating fro . Go'-nmy r.i,h.t Unit tho seiorv- 
tific rnd ooono:ic indopendonco of cor lei n institutions. Thoroforo, 

it will bo nocosaery to claarly aphnsixo that in all negotiations, 
also those postibl" condicted fro.; official eidos, tho full equali¬ 
ty of tho rights of all partners as intended by the Gor trn industry 

and detained ir.sido Germany in the establishment of the Cor an 
Sor'i, Convention, must bo uphold in tho execution of collaboration in 

tho Bur op oar. sphoro of econo ;y." 

that by leans of this pirn I also wanted to fu-ther the intorost of tho 

3ohrin; works and in particular attempted to _pin noro nubile recogni¬ 
tion rnd r place in ir.tcrn-tion-1 scientific collaboration for thin 
works, founded by 211 von Behring, tho discovoror of the Hiphtcrio - 
SoT'.v. rnd tho creator of tho Scrum Therapy, which works saw its main 
task in furthering the life work of Behring rnd hie hi ;h ideals, con 

hardly bo hold against mo. 



Dccirxct mil No. 520. 

Exhibit No. 

.•vftcr -11, I -i-.s retbir r. yaw; rrn when I joinod tha Echrin^arko end 

-ror.tly i='rcasod by tha XTork of tho rrcr.t f cinder of t*.t entorpriso 
Trfi;so roaory, r.t th-t tire, w-a still vory nwh r livo r.t th) plcct. f.nl 
orca ted'y, -ft r '1 -rat 25 yocra cf cerk for tho Bohrin£worlD, I oonaidcr 

it - hi;h „thic*l t'sk tc further tho lifo x; rk cf F.v.Bchrins, =. :r.n, 
who hwin- victoriously br.ttlol r.-inst di-'htorir. mI totraua ro 
V.-011 ns ether infectuaua flsonccs, deleted his offorta oawcirlly to 
the fi-ht re-inat tuborculcsia (end el-x'at breko down in this firht 

'.oc-uac, nt thr.t ti.-\), acianoo aca r:t rdrrneod onou-h to solve this 
probloa) - rod I bolicvo thr.t c.ll .r sfcind cut cf rr-titudo tow.rda 
ths arvior of the children should fool cllirod tc holp roMirinp it. 

Goncrr.l Crnaul line, to ,*o r.s ~y iroct auporicr I aubnitted tho 
•7 1 fcr ^ ro-orp'nir-.tioa of Za a;rur tusinoas, -.pprbvod cf these 

i*or.a -nd ccalpicd th; -^lio'tioa -s oil -a th) intarira ropert of 
1 .’.upuat IS42. In neestt-ti-na .-it: ".uthrritiaa ha else pcrarnr.lly 
rdvcc-.tod thoso au^-caticna -.a* he -.-rtici-rted in tha no,;ctlr.tior.a 
ccr.ccrr.ir,' the oatntl ish tnt cf cco*crc.tion bot«o©n the 3or.xn Sarun 
vrorka; durinr tha poriod in nfcioh tlxa ?.hrln-«orkc bolcn^od tc t!io 
I.G. Fr.rlon ho -lw.-ya w»s r.cat ooncamcd rbout tho intoroata of tho 
Jk/rin Vwrlco rnd, within tho Vorstr.nd of tho 1.0.. ho workod ospocielly 
for thoir furthar dirrilopa>nt. 

I ’.r.vo cere fully roed tha -.boro str.toront "r.’ h-.vo initir.lod or ai-nod 

a-crycna rf the throe .wos x.-ith ;; cwn h*nd . I docl-ro un'or cr.th / 
th-.t I a-i’ the full truth in this cXfidr.Tit, 

lerorhuaon, 10 Folru.-jy lSd8. 

o ijjjod OerJr rd Zrhn. 

3ic*--od bofero re by Oorlitri Zr.hn .-.a tho person «hc r-ro tho c.bovo 
C.f IdPTit. 

ai^ioi Dr. Hu-c Sobr^-ra 
(Dr. SCiS.'d2:) 

Attcmoy-f.t-l-.w **nd Defonao Counaol. 
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Doaarxmt HUG: Ho. 138 

Exhibit Ho. 
* 

Affidavit. 

I# 3 -1 c rosidir-r at Lindas, ..oat d--.lir., .«‘itickings' lloo Kc.22, 
Gorar.n oitison, have hod ny -.ttanticn -T.u. tc tic f>ct that I rrkc 

lint la tc 7ur.ishrvjnt if I 3uV„'.i :-UL -ffiJ-vit. 

I 'toelr.ro uad r cr.th th*.t ay state wnt 5 rx; tSr-t It *-s rrdo vcluntr.- 
rily -r' f.r.t 1 w's net subjjctc * to 'av -'uress -r.d t*r.t its purptso 
is to auhnitted ra oriioacj t: eh. Tribun-1 He. VI at tho 
P-l'co =: Jvstico, Nuarnbor-, Gennny. 

1. ) 5Vs Octet-r 1533 tc Soptoaber l?d5 I w-s oaplcyod 't I.G. Fnrbon 
Induetry i.S., turlia, H..i.7. Ir. tho bofinnino I was in tho 

-' - •'?' rtuat, cr rather ia secretarial section III, which 
nr.s 1r.c.r c iaccrpcr-.to: into tho .err-siar dopnrtrunt. Next 
tc v,\;r!;i:v ir. th: rr_--.?in3 do.: or treat 1 urrkod -e fcusinoss nanr.yor 

cf t!u C-rl 3churi dsseci-ticn hi eh '.oreted ite offorts to tie 
forth-.-in.- cf friosdly rel-timo with the USi. .iftor w*r breko 
cut trlt>. tho Unitod States I took char30 cf the a-a--in' dopart- 
uar.t, hut ••-a t-kjr. r/or by t’.» cccaonic-pclitic-1 dop'rtnent; 
I r.a Assir.ao'* tho 2uaai'.a section, cr rr.thcr tho Sr.stern lir.isoa 
cf ice tho 1.3. which, r.t the nr o tiaa rj tho office, rf tho 
2r.ntora ccanltteo cf tho I.G. 

2. ) Tith the 7r.---r.sa f cocupatica of Rusnlc.n torritcry, the 
’jairo cf the-I.G. t- rcooivo infer, v-tion -tout the oocnrnio 

’’.crolenneats oohir frret luorocao . • r.t th-.t ti-x. - t ut 
In t:.-. if lo cf 19-11 - I ..-a tahoa ever ty tho occnrnic pc litlor.l 
.0- extent, Swrlin H.,:.7 (I u* tc th-t tiro working la ?:« 

.or..ir.7’.a: dopcrtr.'cnt rt 3orllu;, ^ trsh .. s u investor to -11 
••racl.la soure.e cf infcracti he .t;:rt -bout tho RussL-.n 
s'.tv.- o'en vh-.t ;7or rr.tori-1 » c d . -t. in r-.ctioo, only the 
cf ic*.-.l 'utJvritloa wore i. : -.eaiticn tc rnr.or inquiries -r.tc 
- ro • ' r oticr.. L't.r a the rcvly fcir.iod E-stern 
f.'ioua "r ’ tiv. Reich Sllntatr*-* ' r the Cccuplo-f S'stcrn du-orn 

era' -'.sc rlvo infer nfclcn. I r.t -'h-siso rlrht hara, that 
t 'cr r.tlcn «bi noithor "aobrat" ncr r« tha I.G. in n y 
'rlr».le cs - r-oult -f os>c'-*ly ?.rrr.arod coc^-rcticn tc ro- 
coiro t:<t Inf - r.ar.tl r.i S.-ry iatorosted ?ors a ccul! rooeiv, 
it j;..- inquiry, .hot. In ofdoct such inferxtien wes,during war 
ti oc, aaaaoi .a r.od l-.bolod "oeaTi-^ntiel*, "strictly confidoatir.l" 
cr "s-cr«tn etc. ia quito tr.tuml. 

C : these -.hero described rctivitios, -row tho Sr.storn Liaison 
Of.ico. JY" tho clu- nclo:lcr.l viewpoint tho first stop -.ws tir.t 
I ra 5r n>.r-_ cf tlx r.usjirv.i section within the depart rant of 
aocnonic politics. 



Document S2L5B Hr. 133. 

Exhibit He.. 

r.'.ia socticn thon rocoivod tie :r.:x "S', a tarn Li-i sen Offico" r.t 
.-•7/)rc xi:-r.tely the a-.:x tire whor. tho Ceerverc i'1 3^. store Ccrreittoe 

fcur.’od, cf which liorr "'as loons cteirnm 'nd I luainosa 
nr.-nr-ot 

3.) Tlx E'a torn Co cnittco w“a r. -ro.dici crrrvsod rf 7r.ricus rKricra cf 
tlx C n^erci£_l_Cc*T!ittJo cf tho I.G. The tochnicrvl -nd r.drlnistmtivo 
nr.rt cf tho enterprise vra not represented there, neither 'ms it in 
•tho Ccrrerc ir 1 Crmitt«c. 7c cry hncwlodpo tho >8 torn Ccunittoo 
itaolf only hrd cno Booting. As a rulo Ccmcrci-1 qixatims ocr.cornins 
tl'.o ^at woro dl so us sod durin- * rrootin? cf the Ccmorcir.l Ccnnittco, 
which tor.ns they wero discus sod in tho prooenoo cf tho goatlonor. rf 
~'-= --atom Cemittoe. Thi« wa r.H tho r.-ro pr'ctio'l aitxo r.ll 
tetters in which tho E-atom Cemittoo w's in tore a tod ccnoomod 
ncaaitlo a-.lo^ t* tho E-at r3:, m tlx L-.at 'rv.lysia, would my wr.y 
hr.vo tc *.c discus sod ml docidod *• tho Ccmorcir.l 0 emit too. 

*•) r.x> cniy prretio'l result cf tlx “otiviti.a cf tho Eastern Cemittoo 
is tho catrlliahrxnt cf tte I.G. Office (Center) Eire. 72x 
indvatry -f the 2* ltio vhlch hr.f roatinod acre cr loaa undented 

seer. rc7cr.lod * r-tlur atrer. cod f-r eho-cic-l predict#, oa-oooirlly 
dioa, 'nd products -so.lol in oomooti-n with dies, a- thr.t, rftcr 
consultin' tho 3-atcrr. Cc-sittoo tlx Comoroirl Ccmlttoo dooldod 
tc cstrlllah r. Ir-r.oh rffico in Si;-. Tho -ctu-1 feundntien vr.o 
ccnaidorr.tly dol-yc.:, air.oe tho re roaor.t'tlvoa cf tlx Eoioh Iliniatry 
fer the Cccupic I Er.atorr. Arura tt -Urn elatin'toly oppeaed tho pl'ma 
of tlx I.G. Tho -lociaivc f-.oter wra fin'lly, that the I.G. vr.a in 
n pcaitlcn t- rr.l® lolivorics; ncrortholeaa oven -ftor tlr.t office 
-.-a oatr.l lishod the diatruat r.xl h atility cf tlrt effioo of tho E'st 
I Aniatry did net o.-ae- I do net Icncw hew tha -ctu-1 luainosa 
..CYoleppcd nft.nnrds. I oculd lo ex ccto'.’ with oertninty that accnor 
or l-.tcr it wcul*" prove profite.Uo, ae thr.t on- should net or.ll it 
r.n wr.torpriau foundod fer tho a-!» f "preatiro" nor should ono, 
in view cf the hcstilu r.ttitudo cf the r.uth-ritioa, ary tlrt tho 
I.G. Offio; Hi-' n-a r. forced foUalr.tlctx 

3.) Tho E-.atorn C?r.;-.ltt,o h-.d no ocnnoctl-r. wlr.tscovor with tho ao- 
cc.llc1 nonopcly oonpr.nioa, rxitlxr with rcgr.rd tr their fou.-xr.ticn, 
ncr in my other w-.y, with tie oxcopticn cf Chonio-Ost which, 
Ix-^/ovor, vr.a 'ppror.oh-d for 'n cccc.aicn-1 infermtien r.nd only 
by -c cr tho Astern Lir.iacn Offico. As f-r m I roroalor, :»at 
of the ncncpoly ccrrmics irorz a;xci'litod ontorpriaoa. 

6.) I!;.- ropert cf 3 J-mrry lfdL (D cu er.t I I 2996), sent tc tho rxnbcra 
c. tho Vcrstrnd 'nd f tlx Co.nerci' 1 Cemittoo cent'ins cnly p 
surrpry rf tho inforzr.tlm resolve: free tho cffici-.l -uthsritioa. 
rn this ccrr.octien I nuot oadr.iixo enc_ ncro tlrt thia infcrer.ticn 
'~8 to nn>lcdy »hc con" rero auffioiont lopitiirto intoroat. 



DccurBnt ISSV K~. 138. 

Zxhlbit !Ic. ..,.k. 

7.) The e.bcvc-Txntlcnod ropqrt cf o January 1942 oontr.inod enlv infcrrr.tion 
by Sc-rr H'oa only tc too ctslors cf thi Vorstrnd and cf 

"•e Comer©!: 1 Ccccittoo, in r-lor tc infers thoa 'bout tho steal of 
r.ffnirs, ns described by the authorities. 5>rr l'.-nn's personal 

epiaicc is net oentaino! in this re ert, nor cny opinion of rockers 
cf t:» or St CcTTiittoo; it is -oroly an bjectivo surrr.ry of thi foots 
o.-a:*. plans r9 I had rccoivj 1 fcho.i frer the 'uthrritics. 

lil.'Zcn, 9 February 1948. 

sior.odi iij*n- turo. 

(2ml1 do axes). 

3i;nod before ;» by Horr 2mil .’e l.\-rs, the person who rr.do t5» 
ftbevo affidavit. 

sianodi sii7i-turo. 

(Or. Christian -Hr nns TittroL) 

Dofoasc Ccunsol Assistant o.t tho 
Li liter y 7r m-l VI -t Kuornborc:. 
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Sxhibit 5£'nn Kc. 

Prosecution Exhibit 1533, ni-62 35, vol. 80, peg* 134 ff. 

:: i a u t o s 

the :5th -ootin- er the TcrataaC hold r.t 2orlin NTT 7, Untor don 
LI - ’or. 7c, r.t 10 - .ru, 17 Oocorbor 1942. 

All rashers <~C tho Vcratr«d prcsont. 

_9r.J_ _3«s ti e“J*L,S0i?An.I _£~£ 

Urnr. rr.do st'.tcrants with regard tc tho oatatlishrant cf ths 2rat 
Corjdttco which h'a dovolcppod out of tho Kastorn Liaison Offico, forrad 
lr.at year rad which will bo csr.c rood with 'll oonaoroinl rr.ttcra concor- 
-i hf the ccoupiod 3-a torn territories cf our fim *nd tho vr.ricua firru 
of t:v3 concom. "ho noooaait fer tho s'lea corror.ioa t~ koo;> lr. clcacr 
touch arises fron the ocnatr.-:'.ily iucrorsinp now life in ths fiold cf 
industry ir. tho ccoupio.’ Jr.*ah r.rcra, in thj dorjlcprent of whioh tie 
r.s si stereo of cur toehalcians “nd scientific consultants ia dosirr.blo. 
In its first 3Jotin-, thi 3"st Cc::J,tt<.o prase*! tho resolution, rarxnwhilo 
-n.rcrc: by tho Co.-nirci-l Cc dttco tc catr -liah in tho f.oloh Ccralaar.ri- 
r.ta Catlrrd - represents, tiro c-n—\y which will hrro tc bo run jointly 
by-11 aalca rsaocl-ticns. r.fter tho ccrpotont -uthoritioa h-.vo givon , 
t'»oir oonsont. The representative ccr^cny will bo o»llod "I.G. Ostlrtd 
Koatcr" (>at Offioo). Sn'leyoca cf thcao a’loa •••socinticna, who oro 
li’aly tc of'oot a-lea in the abcvo-.cnticnod torritcrics will bo tho 
business rrn*v*crs -f that cc^any. 

sir-odi H. Sohnitr signo:':Druo,*r,omnnn 



Doc uncut SINN No. 129. 

Exhibit No. . 

iffi£CTit. 

1, Dr. Jcaof Grebol, born or. 25 October 1391, residing nt Opladon, 

in 7rr.nhor.bor~ 2, h-ro hr.d =y ittccticr. drawn tc tho f'ct that I rr.ko 
nysolT liable to -unishnent if I auJrdt ' f-lso rffidarit; I doclrrc 
under or.th, voluntarily -nd ritlvout having toon subjected tc my duress, 
t‘- fc’-levin- v*ich is to be subaittod as ovidonco to the Uilitrxy 
Tribunal Bel VI rt Huornbersi i 

!•) 1 Jcin«- tho IiO. Parben on 1 I rich 1926 -nd sinoo 1 liny 1936 

I worked. ~a tho director ef tho pterar.ooutlo-1 ornert businjss in- 
2ur.-poJ on 15 February 19-19 I ccr sed t'work fer tho I.Q. Farbon. 

2. ) Lc frr 's I renorter thi Co • .rcir.l Erst Cemittoo within tic I.G. 
carbon wr.s feundod lr. -orl a in 1S<2; it oonprisod the cecnoroial 
b.-moles ef thj I.G. Parbea. Tho purp-s a of this foundation wr.s 

t 1 twerp era to the Russian * rc-s Sntc cur ccmjrci-.l sales terri¬ 
tory. .’ith ro-r.rd t t'.c ; barer coutic" 1 tr-nch of Dry or wo ccn- 
al cred it cur duty to seo tc it tlr.t the population in th-t aror. 

■feuId rccoiro r sufficient ancunt of drum with tho shortest 

'ossiblo tire, .10 woul' aeko ovary effort with regard tc our 
sped**. lities and ohanicr.la in erdor tc r'iso seen tho lovol ef 
’icrlth rnd t prevont opidonics. ,.o s • n dolibarr.tod bulk 
pnckli^-s in plain wrapping ef our a jt iap-rtr.nt preduots uhioh 
/on. t c store•! r.t s:.-u central plaoos and distributed fron 

ch.r- tc the phr.rrrolcs etc. *ho Russian scoter wr.s omrlotoly » 
new territory for tie D-yer crp.misr.ticn, sinco for eo-'des there 
lr.-’ n't ’.cor. -r.y ecraorelnl ties with Srvlot Russia. Ncvortholosn 

•11 these deliberations did not pot boyend the theoretical atojo. 
Tho Gormr. Roioh Govern wnt lr.tcr cn created rvn Ost Pharr*. Gosoll- 
so:vft (E-st Phrxnrooutic-1 Company) which ms 'iroctod. by tho 

boerfcront ef phorrrccutionl Industry ef. tlv. Reich Oroxp Chonlstry 
r.nd which hr.-’ to bo sup lied by us. This c-rr'ny cn its part 

9U7 liod tlv, occupied Husiinn sector without inforeinr us about 
it in dotril. Tho Cc-uercial 3ast Cen-.ittoo ef tho 1.0. Far bon 
oonvonod cr.ly very raroly, r.s far -s 1 knew, sinoo it ms not 

cssiblo t- -chievo the necessary centre i-1 ficroleprunts naoly 
supplying the pc pul- ticn. 



Document HiSH No. 129. 

ixhilit ll'na He. 

•■■ith the oxoonticn of tha territory cf the Reich Cc-r:iss-rir.tc 
Cstl-nd, -hero shiprunta w.ro c-rric*' threu-h vi-. thj Fhrra*. 
Cst C.n.t.H. which hr.-’, tho ri-hta f'r that territory. Tha Comittco 

hr/I ncthin- tc do with r.ay rosiatr-tica, orrou-.ticn cr alundor. 

I have road cnrofully tho r.’-eva staterwat -nd havo si,?iod it with 
.r- ewa h"ad» 

\ 
I :-clr.ro undor oath thr.t tin ~cvo state rant is tho full truth. 

Trsburs, 2 U'roh 1948. 

Dr. J^sof Grebc.1. 

Siraoc' before ~o by Dr. J. Grebol, th: ,x>rsew who -rdo tho abvvo 
r.-ffidavit. 

tirpei i Dr. B\JCO Sohr*-t>. 
(Dr. Hu”0 Schreio). 

/.tt:rrcy-r.t-low -nd dofeaso council. 

- I'D - 
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Zxcorpt iTczr. 

Dccurent IAKK No. 142. 

Exhibit Ho.. 

1! i n u t o a 

of -b 34th xotlnr cf tho 7orstand at 3orlin K..,\ 7, Qatar don Liadon 78. 
r.t 9.30 a.u., 11 3optorfcor 1942; 

All maters cf tl» Torstand prosor.t; 

Sofero bopinninr with tho aror.dc, Gohoiarat Schniti congratulates cn 

5°*telf C-A Tcrotr.nd Dr. J- kcbi on occasion cf his 40th anniversary with 
the fir cad oxprosscs tho firn's gratitude fer his sorvicos. 

Tho agenda w-s than tr.ian up in tho foll«»in,r -r^ori 

i»lj??.:TOr®ipl Cc-nittoo. 

Pr.-o 3. 

-•1 JQ°*.tLc2*-.T°l£:t}r,Z. 

•ioforr n- t: Dr. Prontzol's spjjc Dr. .ran roiortod cn tho result of 
tho ociifs. cr.cos at tho Ccj-vjro'.cil C&.dttoc with rog-rd to qu>aticr.s 

rolatixj* tc tho 2'at, »nd ho spe^ etcut tho decision cf t^t co.T.iittoo 
to ost-.tlish cor.tr-1 s-los strer.-ir Ids in hirr -nd -'ossibly nlsc in t)» 
Uor-.ir.o Crer. which stronghold t.’vo cc riorcirl interests of all brr.nohon 

^ul' re 'resented. Tho lior :s tlrt nt r later -cint. whon will 
havo - -ettor ido" of how business is -ci^ to davolop, individual salos 

associations c-n sop-.r-.to -r-in frer: theso contr-1 crrrniz-.ticns and con 
cr-*nlio thcruelvos indopondontly. 

?-.-;o 3. 

2)_ _i"£ fu_Uir_o_rc o_t in '£. 

ThD -.tcs crntonplatod for tho noxt cotings n ro as f-llcwst 
27, 20 ru:d 29 Oct'lor 1942. Plnoc cf rooting tc to Frr.kfurt or. Kain. 

signed: H. Schritx, sigrod: Pruoggo r.nn. 

- Z E- - 
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Jocunent uann No.295 
il Ot ••••*••••••• 

17 dec, -A-AScho-1—iveller 

» ilitary Tribunal No.VI 
IG-Ccasissien 

co^jssio:; o? yk3 uHi?AhY tribunal ko.vi 
m&aSiG, G&dnKY, 17 jece:-ber 1947 
Session of 13:30 to 14:45 

page 4694 

Cross ricaslnation of fitness Jr. Kurt Krueger by defense Counsel 

Jr. 3errdt. 

Dh. BZhNOT: Jr. Berodt for the defendant Lann. 

W.: Witness, nay I ask you once nore whether you signed this 

statement for the 2xh_bit 1570, KI 10 722 and whether you have it in 

front of you? 

A.: Yes. (to both ruestions) 

w.: In the first paragraph you mentioned the foundation of the 

Eastern Company (0?toesel.sch>.ft) or Eonoply Companies (; onopolgesell- 

* 

schaft). -ay I ask you hethor this incorporation tool: place upon the 

inotigation of a 3owrrn-)r.t ievolution or was it on the independent in¬ 

itiative of private industry, ind, in particular, of 10 Farben? 

A.: As far as I know, it was Jonc on the basis of Government reg¬ 

ulations or upon Govonuont Instigation. 

In the next sentence you speak of the fact t si the German 

Government feared a run of various Goman interests which would “ 

jump on theso fins in order to claim them for themselves. Jid Farben 

or any ether members of the Vorstand, of the present defendants, have 

such an intention? 

A.: I didn't sear said anything like that about them, and I 

couldn't observe such a policy in any other way. 

<•: Then you know . othing of that? 

A.: No, I don't. 

1 In tho 30cor-: P^tagraph you say that the general Oenran eco- 

notic policy towards .uiss>a 
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.* 

at that time of such «i nature that the industrial potential flurid 

in nusaia should bo taken in£<g possession in order to utilize i^ 

tenaively for the Ger_an ;rar economy requirements, In the next 

you mention the official German policy. Do you ae&n the official 

policy ff thf German Government? 

A.i Yea. 

ij,: Then you jo on to say that Farben was not troubled by any 

thoughts as to whether or not this official Goman policy was Juatifi#! 

and that they accepted this policy as a given fact. Fron this one slight 

conclude that the Voratand of Farben actually approved of this Govern¬ 

ment policy* Do you havo definite indications which might Justify 

such an assumption, namely, that Farben er any of tho defendants her* 

actually approved ti.o official Government policy, or that thoy wanted 

to approve it? 

A. s No. 

4.: The next sentence states that Herr :ann was the chairman ef 

the hussia Co-ulttee .established by Farben at that tL-e, Becauso of 

this contextual connection of the two sentences, ono might gain tha 

vrreng impression, and, therefore, 1 should like to ask you quite 

briefly sepething about the hussia Committee. Do you mean by this 

hussia Ce=udttee tho former Cou-iercial Eastern Conuittee? 

A.j Yes. 

j.: Can you tell _e when this Committee was formed fbr the first 

time? 

A,: No, I do not have that present in ay manor;*, .• 

•. Not even approximately? 
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Sxh.Ko. .. 

A.: Unffitunatel;. not* 

H.: Is the Russia Co_^ittee the successor of the so-called 

Eastern Liaison .ijaacy, Ost-Veiblixiungsstelle? 

A.: I believe so. 

Was this Astern liaison .vgency, Ost-Yerbirvlungsstelle, an 

internal coaaMrcial institution of Farben without any official character 

and without any direct or indirect connection with any Government 

agency? 

A,: Yes. 

■w*i Did this .iistern liaison .vgeney, Ost-Verbindungastelle, or 

its successor, the Co-zercial Eastern Coaaittee, have the right to 

irake resolutions, to take decisions about the business activity of 

Farben’, in regard to Sonia, or quite severally about the East? 

A..' I think that -il*. did not have such a ri^ht. 

w.s Was the purpose of this Coceittec arri its xctual activity 

directed towards inforaing thetsolves about the economic affairs in 

Russia, to report inforteticn about econceic Erasures to bo taken which 

the Geraon Government van ted to introduce? bis it to obsorvo tho 

business precesso3 of other econccic enterprises, and finally to 

coiaplle the material collecteu in this ray to cake it available to 

other gentlemen of Farbun' 

A.: That describes a.-.cl outlines the tasks of this Committee 

pretty exhaustively. 

-iere the laefcbors oi this Jastern Committee, first of all, 

directors of the sales cosines of Farben, for instance, sales coobines 

pharmaceuticals, dyestuffs, cheaicals, and so on? 
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2xh.No. .... 

A.I Yes* 

4.1 ii40 this *<x_*rcial Eastern Ceccittea an institution which 

*4» ir& treated in any way in taking away movables froc Itussia? 

A.: According to the character of the institution, I cannot 

imagine that they had such an interest. I could actually not observe 

that they were ever active in this sense. 

y.r Did you observe by conversations or conferences with these 

gentlemen or because of your general knowledge of the businoss policy 

of Farben that the endeavor of the raenbers of tho Eastern Committee 

was generally directed towards soiling German products aw! /arbcn 

products which were not available in uOssia? 

A.: Yes. 

lay I ask ;ou -.diether you have tho docunont, Exhibit 1533? 

A.: No,. 

Q.j That is tho report of the Vorstand. 

A.: No., 

Dh. BEWIDT: ur. Coerdssionor, nay 2 ask you in this connection 

if I cay bo permitted to submit to tho witness tho document, Exhibit 

1533, which is MI-8265 in Document Book 80 on pages 134 and following, 

and I should explain that this is a record of the Thirty-sixth Vor- 

otand looting of Farben on 17 Jeceebcr 1942 which discusses tho 

Eastern question undoi paragraph 0, and which remarks that tho member 

of the Verstand at that -ice — ;.ann — aade cortain str-teaents about 

this Eastern Coaaittoe, and it is connected with 



what the witness has jest non stated to us. 

Document *. ann !Co,295 
Sch,!!o, 1 • • • 

THE COw-ISSIDiil.: well, now, say I ask. Doctor, what is your 

purpose in bringing this adcitional docurent in? It is =y under¬ 

standing that the examination was to be conducted strictly within 

the frasewrk of the affidavit furnished by the witness. !.ow, of 

course, you have some latitude on cross examination. Doctor, as you 

know. Villi you for the purpose of the record explain why you wish te 

bring this ether document in? 

DR. BERNDT: fe have Just now spoken about the fact that this 

Eastern Cocaittee was a coraittce with whose aid certain products of 

Farben and other Goman products • ore sol£ or wore to bo sold in 

Russia. In this report of the Vorstand which la contained in this 

exhibit undnr number 9 it is mentioned expressly that the defendant 

made more detailed states Ante about this question. Tho record is 

signed by von Schnitzlor uni Dr. Kruogor. 

BY DK. BEhliDT: 

w.s This paragraph shows that Lann sado statements about the 

formation of the Eastern Cosrdttee, that ho reported about tho 

ocenooic vitallzation ol the Eastern occupied territories In whose 

reconstruction our technicians should also participate, and that the 

Eastern Committee resolved to institute a representative organization 

for all sales combines, and that this representative organization was 

to be designated as Favbcn ureau Ostlard, C.n.b.H,, I.G. ! ontor Ost- 

land, G.n.b«H« 
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r-Xh • NO • •■••tcatrft* 
• • • • • • • * . 

I should like to. ask tho Vitncss quito briefly whether uhat is con¬ 

tained in this paragraph is correct, as far as he knows? 

A.j Absolutely. 

„: Thank 70a very such. Z shall now ccoe back to Exhibit 1570. 

kr.^itness, cay I point out to you the last sentence of the second 

paragraph. You say that you could not reaecber Aether he — iann — 

played any particularly active part with regard to rtussia. After I 

read this to yeu, can you rcrenbor that Lann was decisive in tho 

foundation of this I.G. Kontor, G.a.b.H. ? 

A.: Yes, I can. lie was interested as the chief of tho pharma¬ 

ceuticals sales coabino, and he was also interested in taking ovor 

tho chairmanship of this Coocitteo at the tine. 

w.: 0o you know that this enterprise with Halted liability, 

this G.n.b.H., has the uln function to sell and distribute products 

in the Baltic countries and in tho Zest which wore producod by Farbon 

in the territory of tho ..oleh, and that they wuro to bo imported to 

tho Eastern countries for the population at largo? 

A.: Yos. 

M.: do you K.io.r anything about the fact whether this association 

evacuated any machinery or Ooods from the East? 

A.: I don't kno.r that, and I consider it Irpossihlo. 
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Document Uenn Ho. 615, 
Exhibit He... 

Affidavit. 

I, -Twin Del-ruock, hern on 23 A^ust 1912, roeidim- at lovorkuson-fayor- 
work* Friedrich Inyorstr~ssc 2, hr.vo bed ay attention drawn tc tho fret th't 
I rr.ho ryaolf linblo tc fusishasat if I eulnit r. f'Isa affidavit. I doclr.ro 
under cat:*., voluntarily -nd without Jr.vi^ boon subjected tr rny duress tho 
following tc bo aubcittod t- tho military Tribunal VI, at Hue mb or- : 

3inco 1937 I hero boon a oosnoroinl (oloyso cf I.G, Farben. In Hevonbor 
1940 I jcir.od the economic pclitioal dopertnont eh tho I.G. Fr.rbon at 
Eorlin r.T 7 and waa a reforont for tie ccnoorcial r.tsccic.tim Sayor- 
lavorkusor. until the ond of Ifr.rch 1943. 

In the f-11 cf 1941 tho Comeroial J^ot Cc -ittoc cf tho I.G, Prrboa was 
fouided mi Herr ililhalm Hclulf herd cf tho cca-.croial aao-oiaticn 
Er”jrrU.verbu8on was appoint.;: president. lycelloacuo in the do^nrtront, 
•I:rr idl o fens becs-» busings iarr^or cf that Cc-r.ittco, Horr Sail 

o Ik.as ereuctod tho affaire -f that cc:T-itteo fren hie office at tho 
occncrdc-oclitto*. 1 dopart-»nt f tin I.G. Part on, Berlin K..Y. 7. At tho 
bo^iiv.ir.- cf 1942 Horr do Sjr.3 ’row up a bind cf - cocn-nic-aclitiorl roport 
cn th> Hast-.rn torritorios which at tlf-t tino Jr.d boor, ccoupiod by the 
Gor an lohm-cht. This rjp'rt did, lirwor, net oentnin any criaiml idor», 
opinions cr su^ostiens cn tho.pr.rt rf 1.3. Fr.rbon, Harr 7J.R. Stan or 
Horr do -ce, but oensisted curoly of information -r.d otr. turonta whioh 
Horr 'o .lacs Jr t received upon lnquirioa frea tho r ri'-ua ccmpotont 
aut'—ritios. Tho Ccaooroir.l 2rat Con ittco cf tho I.G, Fr.rbon xr.e a failure 
fro.', its v» ry •-c-pirr.lrr and nov~r boor■ O cf rny irpcrtr.nco for t!vo I.G. 
F-rlor. cr *r.y ether a^orxy, Afdrt free rn ccoasicrrl passing cn of infornc.- 
ticr. which It rccolvod from the terror Roich ministry for tho Ocoupiod 
•''store 'ibrritcrioe -nd fren sthor official outhcritlos, it had no funotione 
v/hrtacovor. liorr Tf.R. lfcnr.'e tondancioe -.rith regard t- ell .r.ttc.-a oonoorn- 
lr.- tho then ccoupiod Eastern territories w-s: held trek, remain inactivo, 
wr.itl 

I tor- e-re fully road tho above st-tcront m'd hr.vo ei^nod it with ay own 
tend, I *ocl-ro under oc.th that I havo said tho full truth in this affidavit. 

Lov.rbuso.., 12 !h roh 1948. 

Si;;nc. « Enrin Delbruook. 

3iry.cd bofciv. re by Sorrn Er-iu DwlbruJoV. the -.ram who ardo tho r.bcvo 
affidavit. 

Signed: Dr. Hu^o Schr-m. \ 

Attornoy-at-lcw end dofonso Counsil. 



Docunont UUIS Sc. 312,. 
Exhibit U*nn Hoj.»,.,f 

I, Gerhard Zr.hn, tern on i July 1G97, roaidir.* r.t Loverkuaen-'-Jlcadorf, 
'.alter ?lcx Stfasao 10, h*vo had n~ attention Cam to th; f-ct that 
I :?nb; rtysolf- lir.blo tc punis’.ocnt if I subnit a Mao affidavit. 

I '.eel*re uidor cath, voluntarily and ritlrut having toon subjootod to 
any durosa the fcllowin^ tc bo submitted tc tho Military Tribic-l llc.VI 
r.t Euornbors* 

I. ) I jcinod the Bohrin-workc A..G. ilrrbur', which at that tire wore 
still *n indopondont enterprise, cn 1 Juno 192<j whor. that ontcry 
prise vra rontod -ni trS*ra error by tha I.G, in Soptenbor 1929. I 
vie.a elao t-icon cr_r rod tmuaforrod te Lov-.rkuaon. Jithin the 
Scytr ar lea r.aaooir.ticn and tinea 1931 I havo boon running tho 
aorc-br^t.riolo3ic'l and vatorinary-rxrtlio'.l s-loa orr'niartlon whiah 
ii'-J o' llod "Dohringworko". In 193* I rtooivod power of r.ttorooy 
tc sign and In 19d0 I beer id r. aonbor :f th: board of diroctora. . 

II. ) 3c curi j££*itatca_ta 

In f'il IS 11 the T-hrin.'p.nrb? vero 'sked by th: Boich Ministry for 
SocncnUt tr supply ac:u auitablo pert cr.nol to trko oaro cf r.nd 
ro-epor. tho oxlatinp aorun institutes lee*tod in the occupiod Russian 
torriterioa. Uctfcora of ago olraaca were tc t„ rr.nod who wqro alto 
aubjoot t? to dr-fto- into tlv: chr-r-cht. Tho following gontlonon 
wore norod for thla pur;:a: by the dop-rtoont Eohrlnjv.'or!® Lover- 
kusen r 

Preouriot Uj in rich Kourrnn, 
Johann .Tru:v.ur, 
Dr. ron Ii*n‘.l, 

* Pharmoiat .rrn St'rur, 
Jilhol iTocck, 
Dr. Eerbort "*rrs, 
ttlhsln Jenafc, 
Jilhslr. IlriotSch, 
Jcaof S'.crlng, 
Dr. 3- llor ran. 

Thc.su gontlonon wero drafted by th: Tfchmacht and after having 
con-pie ted thoir nllitr.ry brsio training they wero dotaijod to servo 
with tho occncnlc staff Ost (771-8 taff Ost) at Borlin, for tho rbevo- 
enticncd purpeso. 

In carrying cut the tca'-i tc bo r.ccerr'lished in tho intorost of tho 
fight'.gains t cpidonioa , the gentlanoe wero offoctfully oupported 
by Loverkusen end M'rburp, oapocirlly with ro-ord to supplying . * 
tic civilian population in t’c cccupioJ S-.storn territories *goin 
with vitally nocoasafcy 30m cad vrccinos. To wont sc far ir. cur 
nssist'noo 
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Dcctrxnt LA>K Nc. 312. 
llrhitit U'nn So. 

that L'-.rturf would ?iva cultures of bnctoria for the preparation 
cf t/~ so run and cth_r necessary products tc the institutes in the 
Jnst. : r ' Inter at'.rc in that iovolcprxnt which would h~vo necessi¬ 
tated ' rire effective he£ .on the port cf tre fioich to the Eastern 
latitudes the 2*st ilinistry hre planned tc entrust tho trustoo 
* - ini strr.t ion cf sene of theso institutes tc tie Bohriogworko, 

?z:- tills purpose t a ■Behriajwerlzz Ucraino G.n.b.H." were aipposod 
tc b. feurdei in 1943. . «r. r.pplication fer foreign currency In the 
a: roust cf Earbev/nnos 500,000 bid boon rr do • r.d w-a also np :rovol. 
'xr/rrer, the -ctir.1 foundation of that firn -nd tho taking ever of 
tho trustoo '■dniciat ration cn the part cf tho Fehrinewerko never 
took nia.eo* ' 

In thi# connection it nut bo reontionod that, on roquoat of tho 
authorities the ~ ohring Inatituto r.t Lcr&trj, on polish acil \/ra 
foitrlcd 'fcich occcpiod itself exclusively with tho m_-.uf'cturo of 
typhus v'ccir-os. This iratituto ir.s a conplctcly r.eu foundation. 
Its jerkin.; o-pitr 1 n noun to i. to Zloty 1,000,000.-, Tho Bo hr in 3- 
workc tr-.r.aperted - large aaount of oquip*xnt, rrchincry -r.rt apparrtua 
fron Gerniay tc Lunher;, Aic'i :.-v„ wrly ra-xiinod tho re. 

• 

I Iiaro o'rofuliy ro'>'. tho - ^ovv • taWent • nd have ai.^ned oach of tJt> 
t-./c .'ges with ny nwn hind or liar- nitir.lod thsa. I dacl-ro undor 
oath that this affld-rlt cretains f.i -hole truth. 

. Leverkusen, 23 Arbru-vry 194G. 

S!3a1/. 1 Gerhard Znhn. 

'C 

3ijnotl Lefor- uo .by Borr Gorhrxd Zaha the poraon who n*de tho fcbovo 
nf vavit. 

3i3».dt Dr. Hu-o Schr"rr. 
(Dr. Scht-m, liujo) 

0 
• w 

Attorney-at-law »nd Defense Counaol. 
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Ci!TI7IC.’.rj CF TH B3U1TI®. 

'A: here! y certify tlr.t we r.ro c'.uly *p".ciotod tr-nal-t^ra for the 
Cerrr. rn.J Sn^llah lrn^u-roa m<l tlr.t tho aVevo la r. true -nd 

correct trr.nal-tlon of tho Dcoirxnt Dock Kr.nn III. 
* 

Huornlcrr, 30 K-rch 1948. 

Pr^oa 1 - 51 Lot in. D 153 555 

pncoa 52 • 72 Cottach'lk 20 094 

P^-Coa 73 - 76 11'rk ho in D 230 019 

77 - 00 T.Souffcrt B .397 929 

.TCOB 01 «• 82 Ht dclitcln X 046 207 

63 - 88 % v.Souffort D 397 929 

P^CCB 88 91 Scdolatoin X 046 289. 
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mihftln Rudolf )Unn 

Presontod by 

Defonao Counaol 

Dr. ERICH BSWOT 

Attornoy-«t-Lan 
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Affidavit by G*or- 2*1 z. Lovorkuso 
concernine 1.3. I.-rben turnover is 
Lrru.ce for ptsrracoutierls cad acre 
free 1929 - 1939 ( not lucluiiu$ 
protection plants ;*r.d liccicos) . 

KittUtos of tu cocfer:nce of t.e 
official* cold on 13 Juno 1933 vu./.or tko 
c:vl rates,lip of V.a. .xr-n. curvcy of 
the cvorrll situation of t.-*> 
couticd business (3#JSE) nrhoe it 
nsc . ser.ry to t. ke up *-nnufrct :ro ia 

Irrncw . 2 

.-.f.ilrvit by Vjr-er Sc.vi’.z, fej>;»r- 
t.-l-?cruon, c uncords,: M»cusslo..s old 
by i;.m 1.3. u. rbo. in P-ris on 23 -eb 
nnd 11 Oct 19:ie cl on G cal 7 Juno 1933. 
The coupny rosolvod to set k> its ova 
Preach rumcf.'ct.iriac. convoy *or ^mrsti- 
coatlcrl spocirllti.s . 3 

if.iirvit dr i~d 19 sob 19«.C .7 P.u‘.ol: 
Lcecsctn. Coiafio-Riohl couici iih-• C—' 
pi rerbus uxcurpt froj tin- -i-utoe of 
ths .3rd tootle* 01 tnr Coeuvrcid 
C.cdttco on 13 Juno 1939. u. r~.>o;-t ' 

is «l7oc or. tea pn.rcAcoutic. l bucir.iuB 
in irrr.co end, toe i.. -Buros w..ic.i -x.v.1 
beoc .. 3 

• 

Affidavit.bp 2aioLf Lcn,:r:utn, cor.trir.ir^ 
B3 cl vorbus excerpt free tco ulr.utos 
tl the 75 tk pi r-rceutied Jr in 
Conforor.se or. 13 July 1939. Grobol 
(Slroctor atti-ccoJ to 5.-.SX2) reports o.i 
the buildiJfT -p -i t.w business in Irr ;ce 
cir.co 1325 .ad th r-xsocs for the little 
-r'5i\3i -L«. It r.-s resolve.*, to strxt 

''inri.*. in ..3 
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329 Affidavit by Aloxnndor BfiASUiilHCSH, Loror— 
ku*on-* ioedorf conccnln- tvo nfa-conents 
oxlntir-r between 3AY22, I.G. Farben and 
Hhon&-Pnuier.c at the outbreak of the vw, 
tho roMena for tho undoratandln*: nrrivod 
at be tv ocr. tbo tvo flrra and. tho duration 
of tho a^rroaronta. *3uch airrecronto wore 
uaunlly preened by norirda of coeplatoly 
free ©'^petition, during which a atondy 
drop ir. the lord nf prlaoa had rradually 
lod to tho point whom none nf tho pro- 

. ducins flrra had any l«n*or any a -eeinl 
ir.tdreat in the further uncontrolled aaloa." 
H.?. recn^nlaoa that PAYS bra priority for 
roc.odioa fnr ralaria. 7 

333 Letter d*tod 5.3.1934 frna 3hono-Pnu3one 
tn I.G. Lcvorkuacn,aehanvled<lnr tho affinity 
of their jreparation *<kilnacrir.o,t with 
HAYS'S A*cbrino and offering !•©• Par'icn 
n royalty of 10£ fnr tho imitation. 10 

331 Affidrrit datod, 17.3.1948 by Dr. Srr.at 
in cknr e 'f queatlom of patent* 

at -evarkunor, onnrerainr tho Jr.torpro¬ 
tation «f Art.3 of the French Fatontn Law of 
5.9.1944 in re. ard v* the pn ton tin.; nf 
phr.rr"ceutical inventinna in Franco, It 
o~ya!,’thnt tho now ver»i«n of tho Fronch 
Patent Law nf 194- portnir.in.; to tho 
patentability nf the production proccanOa 
t~r pharraceutlcol prnducta in Fr^nc-D la 
■till in forco at tho pro*ont tiro 
(wfcorcaa other Iowa ona-ted at tho tine of 
tho occupation by the Goman tmopB were 
rescinded "ftor tho Goman rotreat)." 13 

- II _ 



letter dated 31 j Arch 1941 fren I.G. 
Patent DoiArtuent, I^vcrkuson to lain, 
enclosing letter fren the r.eich Uinistor 
or Justice, Berlin addrosaod to I.G. Iavcx^- 
kusen and dated 26 "arch 1961. Contains the 
m>3y to the letter of tho patent Dc/art- 
nont, Leverkusen ox 4 liov-cbor 1940 (Doe. lil 
7651 - Prosecution ad-ihit. 3267 - Document 
Book 60). "The Foreign Office has fer the 
t-irac bcinc r-f mined frai e*.)proach.inc the 
french Goverrss-nt in the natter." 

..ffidavit dated 13 larch 1943 Vy homer 
3c!adtz, I'jmar.or of the Sales I*-;crt!icnt 
for Fr-r.cc in LV£31 7.G. rar'oen. Already 
in 1927 the re-j.resontativ s of 1..I. said 
on several occasions "tint also the fin 
of RT favored tho crcrtiofi of a , .-.tent La 
the .Lnrriscoutic-1 field". \ihon contact 
wqs first mdu with tU officials ;f RF 
in Heverbor 194G they stated .... of 
their cvn volition, tine they tot, as a 
s:rious fiat:, *ro La favor oi this clsL*: 
(introduction of a Inn to \rotoct t:»o 
; patent). 

..r tended cco,lsnntisn note by IP. (h/rcel 
Bo) for I.C. Parben, dated 1 ~octi*tr 
1940- V connection with the Lntrc-’ucticn 
of a law for the protection of ;atents 
...•t, 11 states concerning L! .antnocatacrlB: 

will gladly undertfdco sh-.o in the 
s*nc direction cursolves, as w L'.vo 
done in tho ycot". 

Pile r.oQorcrvdua dated 1 Larch 1941 freo 
tho conference with RP (Hr Hot, Bo, Br.rrrl.) 
on 25 and 26“Fobrurry 1941 i« Inverkusen. 
"K'-rr 3o still jr-onised tint TIP. would i^ill 
its weight for the introduction of a patent 
law in Franco, as it wan itsolf interested," 

Ccctiinication fro:: 'Vdf-T. O’. Schrdtz) to 
Director Dr. Brueggerem dated 12 lay 1941 
to the effect that ir. hie negotiations with 
ilP/Si'-cia cn 28 mi 29 d; ril 1941 Herr Bo 
rer orted " 3; ontcnc ocsly " that ha wr.n 
ivJdnG further efforts or. behalf of the 
Lntrccucticn of -r.t-.nt •avtbetion in France 



letter dated 19 Dccoi&or 1941 free -tho i.G. 
Intents Dopartriont, Lcvnrkrocn, to Bruergo- 
ryinn, Hocrloin, limn. Tho I’rcnch (pert 
of the induatrycal patent amenta) intend 
to mice an application to the "Mnlatrj- 
of Indus trial s *udnctloa" in order to 
mka^fc-jjaifcS' clear that, "own if tho 
plia^naccutical products them-lvcs arc 
not auch that they can be .-.tented, this 
in no way affecto the rrotkods of ’roductior. 
which are fully qualified to bo protected 
by patent*. "—— 

letter <!atcd 28 Iicvecbcr 1941 frou the 
french patent .‘centaj C.D. uc I^xvaiio, 
... . jrsen^aud, par in. to .C. Lovorlms-n, 
unclosing a report on a ccnfcror.co with 
. _ionc-Poulenc on 28 October 1941 corxcrniry; 
in. rover* nt a in patent ; otection of 
.1; nvxcutiii'.l '.redacts . 

t 

,0. 26 J urnal Official iju 1* -at Francois 
of 30 January 1V/.4 netting out the law of 
27 January 1944 explaining l.o law of 
5 July 1X44 concornii^; . lar.acoutical 
coi. coitions. Hi- . ‘.othod of produ • 
la acknowledged to ix vr.tentablo. 

letter dated 12 February 1?4C fror: 
I boars. G. Beau do Lcrvmic-.jldr ..w :,niru.\- 
G. : rd, c- . -;*<..'xe>.rr - ‘ 
atent Office, raric, to Far-'onfntrlk 

D..Y1P., L verkuoon, conCumin.; . ranch 
law of 27 January 19/.4. ?©r th rest 
there i3 r.o reason wry U:is law of 27 
January 1V44, which iiodifiod aciie baa5c 
points of th- law of 5 Ju3> 1044, in 
other words, it was not a law narislnc 
out of • reaont circit stancean, should 
be oocndod in tho future. 7.o anoikboot 
waariadc as a consequence of a number of 
objections by French industry, which 
adduced, rax»n ether tilings, the inaccuracy 
of juris; rudor.ee or. th<- subj-.ct, :~rc 
ea.ccinlly t!ie juriapivdonce the 
Council ef otatc. 
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339 Circular lettor dated 27 January 1939 
froa the Economic Group for Chcnistry 
{(tigru Cheoio) Berlin. \dgru Chordo 
gave information on xji ngroaaont bo* 

tuccn the Goman and the French Govom- 
nent Cosrdssion. Economic cooperation 
botnocn tho too nations should be 
promoted in every uay. Handling of 
major projects, agrow.-.;i. on prices 

and -irkets. Negotiations .dlls tho 
. French Gavorraoit Ccr.dosion arc 

being continued. 38 
% 

341 Excerpt fren ■Bbcuomts of Goreian Poli¬ 
cy1' ATol. S 194, ublioicr Junker 

and IXionnhaupt, Berlin, .; .153/185, coi>- 
taining tho pr-arLlo to tho German 

ami ntico co.v’itiono for Franco, datod 
. 21 Juno 1940. 40 

342 Copy of Doeofiont SC 137 CCC .C-Sccrct 

Dctroc from Goering (7.. .31964/5 G) 

Berlin, dated 2 August 1940 on measures 
planned by the Govcnetfnt tflth relation 

• to foreign ontorpriscs. 41 

343 Copy of Docuncnt HI-944 A GCG-lottor 

froa tho Foreign Office (II a 4122/42) 
Berlin, to tho Reich liinistry of 
Economics and tho Gcnxn frbascy in . 
Paris dated 12 October 1942. Wo advontago 
"in giving tho French a chaneo to nctpi^ro 
on intorest in Gorman industry." 45 

649 Excerpt froa records of cooting, Caso 
VI, datod 27 January 1948 (Is. 5903) - Inter¬ 
rogation of iiin.Dir.Schlottcrcr by Dr.# 
Sicacra- re the Reich ministry of Economics' 
request for a doccrij*ion of economic 

injury,arising froa tho Treaty of Ver¬ 
sailles , 48 

322 Affidavit by wmor Gch.uitc, referring 
to Doc. WI-6839 Prosecution Sxh.1241 
Doc.Look 59 (idnutes of negotiations on 
peacetime planning in dosb&don, Paris, 

Brussols/29 August - 5 Sc.Senior 1940). 
Ihoso minuses wore never i;; the tusinC33 

file3 in Leverkusen. All limn's efforts 
and his instructions to Ilia subordinates 

were directed towards conducting tho 
negotiations witli Rhono-POulcnc in accor¬ 

dance slth noxnal business procedures, 49 
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345 liinutos of tho 37th nccting of tho 

Comorclol Co red. t too on 12 Koveniber 
1940. Hv-rr. kann gavo information as 
to tho stage reached in negotiations 
with PJ5. In tho cooperation plannod 

by hlu, he is not intorostod in 
prod fiction, but only in solos. 51 

34B Affidavit by 'Corner Sclmitz. B-iYEJt 
never attersntod to bring about general 
coapjlsory uithoriaatio:: for tho 
pharmaceutics industry in Franco. 
Rion>-Poulcnc conti. tuod or i*oco<3QCnood 

full-scale production even after the 
occupation. 52 

337 Affidavit by om-r Schultz. During tho 
entire period o'* relationship rdth RP 

Layer never Kxnicstod tiu'.t official 
proosuro be bright to bear, or ovon 
tiu.t tho outlarltios intervene. On 
H rr liana's instructions, the author¬ 
ities end tho Armistice Co..iii onion woro 
net to bo involved in tho negotiations 

with RT. - The Tror.ch officials ox>. 
pressod their adr-ixatio.. cad gratitude 
for tho loyrl. and fair uay Lx 'dilch wo 

conducted negotiations. 53 

353 . Excerpt fx-oea filo ljoewandun of rtipo, 
Berlin, dated 1 October 1940, on tho 

conforonco in the Roich iiinistry of 
Economica on 23 Soptaber 1940. liarn 
informed tho Reich liinistxy of Economics 
that the pain object of tho first trip 
to Paris at tho end of August 1940 

was to sort out the rather confused statu 
of affairs in the forcer Pa. Rigal agency, 

to out up a new agency, and to find out vdiat 
the opinion nr.o in I aria on "any future 

collaboration rith tho Cernan pharma¬ 
ceutics industry." Ho t.?.s able to octnb- 
l’ah the existence cf two trends: "Tho 
ric poi.it rf tho co Kfucror, conpleto dio- 
•"'blcvCit of tho French phar.'oc-utics in¬ 

dustry" rr.il the other idea: “Intention of 
cooperating, but individual oxistinco of 
French pharmaceutics industry Ln no 

circumstances to b- infringed on." 54 

VI 
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355 Hofcc fro a IL-mn to Hoff1 Pr.ur c- Be milieu, 

dated 5 Goto tor 1941. Ifcum mdc pro¬ 
posals for i\ "private ccononi'c understanding 
with Rher. c-Foulcrc" and for 

"confident nxtunl collaborations". i*n- I.G. in 
prepared if necoaarr; to a-11 the new pro¬ 
duct a in fcho future through the joint 
distribution conprny. Offer of reciprocal 
ogrouc&jtt, 58 

359 Lettor fron Sopi (Knntn) to liruin, dated 
6 October 1940 on negotiations with Rhone- 
Poulenc. "The gentle: n crprcsaod oOppleto 

o^racoent with your >*roposnla." 62 

362 Utter fr - dori (Krsntb) to !2wn, dated 
ly October 1941, cn .'riU’C-Djanlieu's con¬ 
ference with iiiiooon ( President of IU»oi*o- 

POuI jvc). "He ncucrrj. Irccscion in tJjafc 
fcho Rhone—Poulenc officials to in fact pro-< 
poso to ceuc to :ui :grcc:r-:it ;.lth us on tho 

subject of i.OBsiblc future collaboration." 63 

363 Lettor fxo.i Krants to liana, dated 15 Novco- 
ber 1940, on discussions .dth RP (aiisscr.. 
Grillet, Bo, Rural), Tho discussions pre¬ 
served a friendly taio throughout. Krantz 
(Beyer representative) told Fauro-Bomliou 

t»iat tho ijiostion of an aggravation of thu 

raw catcrial supply situation was "tco 
far-roaching" for discussion. 64 

364 Letter fron Brock end Krantz to Mann, dated 
2G Noveebor 1940, with a report appended on 
F'uro-Beaulieu1 s visit to Pi' on 19 November 
1940. Tho report contains RF«s suggestions 

for an agreement with I.G. BITS*. "An 
ngrocccnfc would liavo to bo planned for tho 

now products." 68 

- VII - 
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373 

6 48 

372 

623 

373 

.'affidavit by Fritz Brock. FToa 1928 
to 19V. ho was tho Faria representative 

of I.G.Parbcn, Pharr .accutics Deportment. 
Ho gives tho reasons why lir. Fouro Boau- 
licu was enployed in tho negotiations 

with Rhono-Poulenc. Kann dialikod tho 
idoa of negotiating with the French as 
victor with tho vanquished. Tho FVor.ch 
nartnora were not to get tho iuprosslon 

that thoy hed no choice, 72 

.'affidavit by Hare cl Be, assistant diroc- 
tcr general of rthono-Poulcr.c. Document 

!fo. KI-2D544 OCCHC. T.io witness str.tos: 
"I found in tho course of negotiations 
with tho I.G. that ho (Fhuro Bcctuliou) 

invariably supported the Fronch point of 
view." 74 

List of Rhono-Poulcnc/3pecla products 

identical with, closely related to or 
oicdlar to BAXKR products, drawn up by 
B5XHI I.G.Farbon dated 13 l^ccobor 1940. 75 

Rhono-Poulcnc * s list of phniTiaCOuticrl 

pi-oducts districted by it. Ho. note: 
Flea RP, rod Dorkings by ‘.ir. Qrillot. 78 

Affidavit by tfcrnor Schmitz rof. Dscunont 
Ho.343. During tho neoting hold in Paris 

on 29 end 30 Novcobcr 1940 lir.Qrillot of 
his own freo will proposed peynont of 
royalties for high grado phanocouticol 

predicts and presented a list which hod 
boon drawn up before tho ncoting and in 
which products to to yubjoct to royaltios 

woro narked in red, 80 
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627 Note annexe explicative (ex¬ 

planatory ncte) by Rhone- 
Poulenc (Fo) doted 1 December 

19A0. Ibis contains their ettitudo 
to the B/.Yr?. IG F-rcon proposals. 
(rc licence agreecent I). 
Rhcne-roulcnc defines its attitude 
to every single article cf tho con¬ 

tract. In c nnoxii n with Articlo 2, 
the products lifted arc stated t< bo 
identicJ with these pointed 'Ut 

to Herr Itsnn by I’j. Grillot, 81 

368 Cc.-y of letter written »y a\T7( 

IG F-rbcn ()'rnn/Dr. Or i el) to 

Hhonc-Ftulenc/S;eclr. doted 13 Deccnb;r 
19W>. y»nn declares his '..Toceont 

in . rinci; le with the r: rdini- of tiro 
dr-.?t e ntr'et drawn up by RT. Ho 
acknowledges rs Tali'1 the vbjccti< ns 
r.'iscd iy Rh'nc-F.’ulenc to a c nnon 

' s'loa crcjerxy end wishes to drop that 
. project acc r'inr^ly. He suggests that 

25% cT tho shares capital cf Rhono- 
Toulonc tv eccuirc'* In 'xch'ngc for 

I.G. Pirben shares. Ho^bffors to Rh no- 
Poulcnc, f r jrcductim nir* distribute n 
in France, tho French colnios, ; retoetc- 
rofcos and rvndates, products tc 'o c.nnu- 

facturcd by B Y*3:, against i-ryjont of 
royalties, n a basis cf reciprocity. 88 

385 .Affidavit \y Kerner schnit*. B.YE1 
nover intended tc donor*! royalties 
retroactively f r the period fr;o 
1918 - 1939 for the .rcducts -ffcctcd 

by agrccnent Mo. I. B .Yffl wo noroly 
anxi us t< cloar u; tho oc siticn with 
regard tc irdtatins. B-Y3? took up that 
attitude in opposition tc tho express 

dcsiro of tho Gorrvn govermont, that 
rctrorctivo rc. sr''ti'ns Ns dcr.andod in 
tho pence trerty rith Frcncc. 92 
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Letter written by Br.*«k/Kr-*nt7. 

to Dr. 0’ oh el (Director cf 
BAYS? IC Firren) doted 3 February 

1941. ^ho French govemsent has 
officially ratified the contract 

which has been sijnod. 93 

Letter written by B’YSl tc Sepi, 
Paris, d’ted 11 February 1941, 
on the iraedirte suspension of 
sales rf Aspirin vy the PAYER 

agency in France. 94 

Lotter written by Sofi (Kr:ntz)to 
3/.YC. dated 18 F-‘brucry 1941; 

reply tc lott>r frea EiYSt dated 
11 February 1941. 95 

Affidavit by Louis Kr->ntz, Faris, 
rc, res-'r.t'itivo f 3;v^t fr a 
Aujwst 1940 b' 1941. nIn :-cc ldonee 
with cur • :ioino! intcr.tl ns wo had 
c^rv’ucteH the nc.- ti'.ticns ; uroly on 

a business ‘-sis without tho assistance 
of the Gcrr.".n euth ritics in Paris." 
IXirinr tho wh lo course rf the 

n«*3ctiiti<-ns tho assistance of th.-so 
authorities had rrithcr Jircctly nor 
ln’.iroctly ’ :on icsirod or callod u'.cn. 96 

Affidpvit by Dr. Josef Grrbol, fomer 
DirokUr cf K\v?7‘ for ox. rt to 
European c-untrics t-f ^araacoutical 

products. Tho witness describes tho 
dovoloroent f tho E/Y>r businoss in 
rVando pric r tc wirid war II. Pressuro 

or intervention -n the j'rt of tho 
^overrrent auth'ritics had nover boon 
nenticncd as o neons of oxertinj in- 
flucnco 'urin^; tho wh.lc courso of tho 

negetintiens with Rbone-Foulonc in 1940 . 99 
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"soggeatirna of proaaure had caiite 

deliberately been avoided"• 
Offices in Berlin and Pario had been 

inf creed of the negrttetions only 
p.s far as wsa absolutely necessary. 
"Te rare perfectly twarc of the fact, 
that the Gemsn authorities, and above 
ell tho Party, rculd have little 

ajaptethy with a "gentlecen'a 
a£roenent"c«f this kind. 
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Dr. Erica .or.’t. 

Dafonio Couasol. 
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The Tumcvor of the Pharmaceutics 3nd Sora 

Dog-artments, excluding Plant Protccti-.n .'.gents and 

Goods produced on License 

9 

0 

1 

2 

3 

4 

890,013 

1,263,767 
* • 

1,031,374 

955,097 

1,251,319 

856,230 

5 . 998,085 

f-.1,431,311 

7 . ....... . 1,297,076 

8 . 8/i8,756 

9 .. • • • • 519,289 

Licenses net ontored until 1941. 

I, Goerg Bclz, Living at Icvtrkusen-Xuepporstcg, Bobclstrsosc 95, 
hovo *acr. duly advised thst 1 shall rondcr nysolf liable tc punish- 

nont by giving 0 frlsc affidavit. 

I declare cn oath that ay statements aro truo and were nado in 
order tc bd submitted as evidence tc Military Tribunal No. VI, 

P“l»cc of Justice, Nuornborg, Germany. 

Signod: Georc Bcltz * 

F cuncnt_?crietcr 7l/l£48 _ 
."/ssosscr Dr. Jur. llsx Heinrich, Lev rkuscn-Schlobusch II, here¬ 

with attest end witness the -uthenticity cf tho above signature, 
kn-wn to co to to that cf 9©org Dclz, Lovorkuscn-Kuop.orsteg, 
Bcbelstrpase 95; wh?eh *.as 6,gended in cy proscnco on 15 Jenuary 1948 

0pladcn,15 January ly48 

Assistant tc Juctizmt Heckrann, Lawyer, 
Signed: Dr. Heinrich 

(DP. H2DPICH) 

Assessor 



Docuaent lfann Ko. 526 
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OjBi 10^39 _ _ 

Strictly cc nfidential_ 

Wnutea £f_the_Ccnfcrence of_the_ 

Dir^ctora of_the_n^nver"_ 

lS£l£3_Ccnbino_for_ftTaraacoutica_8nd_Plpnt_Pr'^ction .-fentai 

h«14_in Loverkuaai_c n y_June l?2?_at O9Q0_hroi 

Participant# : K.R. Jinn (Cheircan) 
5rucF£cc2nn 

Kroba 
Montzel 
Grofcol 
Pcuinann 
Bor? 
Kork 

Zahn 
l-n»:futh (P.ccerdcr) 

I. _OTI^L_KBi:iESS: _ 

n. pricesKP^ainqpi 

III.JTrP._WTT^SJ)P CUW>=F7 T5-'Tp£7/NCE!_ 

P ? 261) Fr r nc o^roduc t i cn. 

The Chaircan eaw a report on tho diecuaalons in P*ria. 
Tho roviow of tho gencrrl aituation of our pharma¬ 
ceutical buainesa in the pcat-*ar poried rendored it 
nocoaaary for ua to ccrr.cnco production in Frahco. 

\ .... 

277)_Rofi Point C £12:_Sia« L id&tionj^Jujlti- 
gllcstTon Kachinc._ 

The purchase cf nuch a rsshino wra approved. 

•ijTicdi :t-nn 

- 2 - 
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.ffidpvit. 

I, Temer Schnitz, born 7 Uny 1903, living at •.'uppcrtel- 
E^racn, Eschenstr'aae 105, have been duly advisod that I shall 
render cyself lip’ le to punishaent by giving a false affidavit. 

I herewith declare the following cn cath, cf ny rwn free will 
and ritheut coercion, in crd:r that it cay bo submitted to 
'Military Tribun-1 Ho. VI, Nuernberg : 

1) I hove been an ccplcyee cf the dyestuffs factories, 

formerly Friedrich 5eyor und Co., subsequently I.C. Fartcnin- 
dustrie iktiengesellschsft, Levorkuaen, since 1 April 1921. Uy 
work within the Sayor Sal’-s Cco.Mn: is a frllcws : Prokurist 
and Chief of Sales Dep'rtacnt B 2 (Italy, F rr.ee and Belgium) 

»nd free 1910 onrarda, rf P 3 cs well (Holland, Switzerland, Spain 
and Portugal). 

2) Tho fira of B»yor had decided Ion: bofero the be¬ 
ginning of tho war to have its ,h*r=ecoutic«l spccielitios pro¬ 

duced by a French Ccepeny and tc sell thas through its own 
Seles Organizations as hero-produced goods. It was docidcd during 
tho diacuasicns in Peris on 28 Fcbru-ry, 1 and 2 Kerch 1938 and 

20 and 21 October !?3? that tho vwistin;. ranpo cf predicts 
finished in Franco, naaoly Aspirin, .'d-lin, Cwzf«r=l end Holnitol 
w.-s tc be considoroly inerc-sod y the inclusi'.n cf now products. 
Pvcn ot th»t ti/so, the packing of the four products mentioned 

abovo shcwed^siyjo of French influence, and beneath tho Bayer croas, 
the wropping^MJrked "pr.duita fr-npaia" or "fr.br ice lien frans'-iso" 
(node in France). 

'n attempt to roach an ofremont with tho fim prus3ol jLobero- 

t'-ircs Chiniothcrapio) on tho subjoct of liccnsos end of tho pro¬ 
duction of a-ycr products at tho beginning of 1939 ’.vas unsuccoas- 
ful, as the Fronch fim made tho unwarranted doaond that they 
ohculd rccelvo tho noncrely of tho world aerkot for tho Payor 

products which it was intended to produco cn llconsc. Beyor was 
naturally unable to cocply with this dcnnnd on account of its 
cwn w-rld-wido s^lcs organizations. 

Or. the occasion cf r conference hold to Paris on 6 and 7 June 

1939, it was therefore decided that the fire should establish 
its '»n arnufacturing ccopeny, one quarter cf the capital for 
which sh/uld bo raised ty Herr Pigal, the then representative 

of Bayor, and three qurrtjrs by the firr. of ?-ycr itself. No ad¬ 
vance wss trade in theso pl*>r.s ir. the turbulent tenths proccding 
the war, and with the outbreak cf war, they wore cor.plotely 
abandoned. 

I have carefully :ae«j tne ,^-vo -ffid-vit and have appended ay 
signature thereto. 

J herewith docl_rc cn ceth that 

- 3 - 



_„ .-^acacent Mann No. 326 
Exhibit Ho. 

(pegc-2 of original) 

i have stated the absolute truth in this affidavit. 

Leverkusen, 10 March 1948 

Signed : -Werner- Schcitz 
(T.'emcr sekaitt) 

Signed in oy presence by Herr Werner Schaitz as the person 
giving the above affidavit. 

Signed : Dr. Hugo Schrare 
(Dr. Hugo Schrerr.) 

/.ttorney-^it-Uw end Dofcnso Counsel 

- A - 



EocuM.it Mann Ho. 0325 
Exhibit Ho. 

Affidavit. 

Rudolf Langguth, bom 13 Septeober 1891, living 
at Kocln-Riehl, .'mstcrdaceratrasse 112, have been duly ad¬ 
vised that I a hall render cyaclf liable to punisheent by giving 
a false affidavit. 

I herewith declare the following on oath, of ry own free will 
and witnout coercion, in order that it ray be submitted to the 
Military Tribunal, Nuernberg : 

I. I have been an esployee cf I.C. Farben and its legal prede¬ 
cessors (Farbwerke Hoechst) since July 1912. IXirin^ the period 
of the fusion of 1.3. Farben, I was transferred to Leverkusen. 
In 1929, I took ovor the canageeent of the Secretariat of the 
Phas—acoutics De?j\rtr.ent of what later bccaeo tho Dopirtcent of 
tho Directorate of n3eyer". 

II. In the eir.utoa of tho 23nd. sooting of the Conrayrcial 
Oormittce held on 16 June 1939, the following passage occurs : 

Herr Kann informed the seoting of tho ,-roscnt state of tho 
pharraoeuticol bus ness in Fr nco and the soasurcs dictated 
by tho situation." 

I have carefully read the abovo atate-.ent and hevo signod it 
with ny orn hand. I declare on cath that I have stated tho 
-‘solute truth in this affidavit. 

Lcvcrkueon, 19 February 19A8. 

Signod s Rudolf Ungguth 

Signed in ry presence by Horr Rudolf Langguth as tho person 
giving tho abovo affidavit. 

Signed i Dr. Christian H. iuorck 
Assistant Defcnso Ccuns-1 
Military Tribunal FI, Nuornvorg 
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Document Hann No. 0327 
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Affidavit. 

I, Rudolf lang^uth, born 13 Sep teener 1891, living afc Kccln- 
Rlchl, uasterdanerstrasse 112, have been duly edvlscd thet I 
oh all render syself liablo t<- punishaent by giving r false 

affidavit. 

I herewith declare the following cr^eth, of jsy own froe will 
and without coorcion, in order thet it nay be submitted to the 

!/ilit»ry Tribunal, Nuernberg s 
• 

I. I havo been =n eaployee of I.C. Parbon and its legal pre¬ 
decessor (Ferbrerko Hocchst) since July 1912. IXiring the period 

of the fusion of I.G. Farbcn, I was transferred to Lc-vorkuscn. 
In 1929 I took over the ear.sger.«nt cf the Secretariat of the 
Phanracoutics Department of what later bocaae tho Department 

of tho Director&to of "Bayer". 

II. In the minutes of tho 75th. Main Pharmaceutics inference 

hold on 19 July 1939, the following passago occurs j 

"Situation_in Francond_SA*in"•_ 

Grobol gave e report on the dovelojaont of businoss in Franco 

in the yosr 1925 and discussed the reasons why, despite tho 
rc-orpanisation cf our egonoics there, it had not boon possible 
to make any notablo progress. Sorious oxaaination of tho 

situation ns a wholo had established that no progress would 
be made unloss wo cofrr.cnccd actual production in Franco, through 
tho intermediary of a French Ccrpany to bo owned by us. It 

was thus decided to ccbork, in the first placo, upon tho pro¬ 
duction of padutin, caapolon and canpoforron, ovi;>an-8odiuo 
and possibly lacarix>l in France". 

I havo carefully read tho above statenent and havo signed It 
with cy own hand. I doclarc on oath that I have stated tho ab¬ 

solute truth in this affidavit. 

Lovurkuson, 19 Fobruary 1?A8 

Signed : Nudolf langguth 

Signed in ny presence by Herr Rudolf Langguth, as tho person 

caking the ebove affidavit. 

Signed • Dr. Christian K. Tberck 
,’ssistent Defense Counsel 

Military Tribunal wx^uernh£rg 



Document :v_r 
Exhibit ;'o. . 

.. F F I D V I T . 

I, ..lcra-:dcr rV-Hjh'L’xr-rJl, born 1 :£;• 1C91, rcsidLng in Levor- 
husun - "loadcrf, Sari Krckclcracrcsse 5, have had iy attention 
drawn to the feet that I shall render :r*s;lT liable to pur.ich- 
rxnt if X mho a fals- affidavit. I declare the following on 
oath of rp onr. free will and witl.out carxilaion, for presentation 
before ilitcr;- l*citunal_VI in err. ore. 

1. ) 3L-.ee October 1913 I have neon an employee of the Dyes 
.actor:- iorrerly Roister Lucres t. Irucning, Frankfurt-a.],.- 
hocc.st, later I.G. Farbonindustrie .lAicngocllachnft, 
Ixvcrhv.son, :y position ir. tho "r^-cr* Soiling .’.ssocintior. 

is -hat of "cad of t:-.c “Payor*' Central Jepartnent K. 

2. ) Luring ^ service with t!.o “3a: or» C-ntral Dcparinont h, 
tho ,.C. Tartenindustrio, up to -ho outorcok of war, concluded 

a rubber of Convention rgrccz.r.ts L-. the field of plrma- 
ccutical chc: icnla with the fir Cccista dcs Usincs CJiLlrucs 

Xkono-foclonc, Faris. Further sL natorics to thoso agree¬ 
ments were actictLxs other Gemm or foreign fir-a, or else 
i- Iiappunod. that ,k ca:* to certain agreementa Jointly v/itl. 
the .'rt..ch firm and oti.cr fir e or ca: ;orcicl lines with 

.roducoro of the article in question Li other countries. 

•iuc:; .-grcaxnts were usually .receded jy periods of ccfiplotoly 
irco copetition, during which a stead" drop in tho level 
of prices had gradually led to the -point whero none of tiro 

producing firms had ary longer an: special interest in further 
uncontrolled sales of the products in question - /.cctylsnlic;\Uo- 
■cid, ontipyrotica, dine thy In: *ir.op: venason, potasslurs aulfogua- 
Jr.celiauu, phenacctin, pfcoijylsnlioylat, piperntin, salicylic 
acid. 

I*“ the negotiations each separate -participant represented his 
os.t. s-.ccial interests, and the cgrococnts brought to each 
amber of the convention the equal advantage of a unified 
price suitable for each article, and usually definite sales 
quotas based on the e-xtent of their coaaercicl activity up 
to then. The French firr usually alco aco.uircd at their * 
a.:.-, request the cono-osion of a sal-o . lonopoly in their 

country, while tho Gen-an signatories securod protection 
for thoir own sales in their l.a-.-land. 

...ere those Convention agree-:ont® were still ir. force at the 
outbrcal: of war, it could oa css-mod tiiat but for this 
ir.Urraptior ...cp «cvid .ir.vc continued to operate for sore 
considerable iijx. 

-7- 



Document "M" ho. to29 
2chibit ho.. 

..o far aa special jfc^nsccutical^rcpcj^;ian£ arc concerned, 
the folIcr..*ln" agreements with the SociWe dec Usincs Chiilqucs 
hhonc-foulcnc arc known to :?c to have 3till boon ir. force at 

the outbreak of war: 
9 

Gerhonin£ *cgonol_ 
.^rccccr.t concluded KoVwibcr/Doccabcr 1925. 
..rose out of tho fact that both sides assessed patents and 
for the purpose of regulating production and distribution of the 
ccm-crciai products in o.uustion. 

Tho insuring of availability of bacic raterfala and intermediate 
rtoduoha at coot rricc by “Bayer" to ;_.o:.o-.'oulenc for the pur.-oao 
of cheapening the products cov .red ty who agreement for the 

French first. 

5al>-s restricted-for Fthonc-Foulcnc to 1 rnr.c - and Belgium includ¬ 

ing the colonies, protectorates and mandates of theso countries. 

.'.grooitcnt by I.G. to forego r.Je0 in the above areas, frm 1934 
onwards only in fmes and areas cor.iccto with France, 

Distribution'of profits according to scale agreed upon (Rhonc- 
Ft>..lcnc 30. f-ried of validity for tho tine being until 30 

deptembet 19/.7 "•'ith possible tacit prolonr ation unloss ono 
of the parties givos notico of witl.dra\:al at the ond ef tho 

period. 

..’orodi?/ iacnorCaol 

«grcGt<nt poncludod 20 February 1933. 

.'.rose out o; tho dependence of t!.e ?Jior.o-.oulcr.c process or. the 

I.C. Talent. 

I.G. confers license 00 Rhooo-Foulcnc or . r nee, colonies, 
protectorates, 'nd zvtndatod territories, as w»ll no Belgium. 
I.G. foregoes sales in thoso territories. 

Rhone—:oulcac ays llccnso to I.G. (1C! o. net invoice totals). 

Valid until 22 December 1945. 

Reredies for malaria^ 
• * 

..grccntnfc co.-.cl ded ..pril 1934. 

..rosw out of i.onc-ioclcnc'a activity in this Uiritory, for 
which I.C. clearly poss-ss^s priority. 
Rccogcie.-oa of ti ls priority by Rhone-; ol.nc subdivision of 

territory between I.C. and Rhone-;oulenc. 

P_ onc-fodenc s-lls in France, French colonics, prctoctcd areas - 

and mandated territories, I.G.oloftihere. . onc-Foulonc pays 
license to I.G. (1C& of not turnover) until 30 June 1949. 
hxc.’aaxe of scientific publications. 

Valid until 30 June 1959. 
-8- 



Doccctnt?:o. 

Sdiibit .:o. . . . 

Accrrir/Zot;:-lone 

Igrcecont concluded lay 1935. 

SUhaervont inclusion of a further relevant product into the 
I florin raoody agrccccnt. 

Valid until 30 April i960, Rnuuet of liconso until 30 April 
195C. 

Vitccin 3 Jy^4vitLno_ 
.greccoht concluded Tpril 1947. 

•Jesc out of Hiionc-?oulcnc • a dcpcr-dcnc. on the patent owned 
by I.G. 
License for iho l.G. process grunted to .J.or.e-lH>ulcnc for 
rror.ee, colonics, protcctorntcs end nandatod territories. 
I.C. fere ocs sale rights in these areas, 
PJionc-?oulonc pay a license to I.C. (1C? of net turnover) 

Valid tff-til 31 Dtccibcr 1961 (?a;-aent of license only until 
31 Dee-til: or 1951). 

Vho four cbovc-r.ontio.-.cd -vi'oav.r.to in fcho sphere 
of c-.-x.cicl >Vrr nccufcical product a were jointly uorkod out 
in the so-coiled ..crccr.cnt I of Lcc-iibcr 1940 with the fin-.; 
JociJ-« ice .'sines chl-iiques Rhono-l'oul-nc, Juris. 

I have carefully read through ti«c above statement and personally 
initialled and signed each of the .'o r .egos, 

I declare on oath that I have said the absolute truth in this 
affidavit. 

Lcvorlnioor., 19 February 1948, 

(signed) .Jecxndor 'SLJaJMiXI® 

3* nee in rr- presence by Kerr ..lexander Irauuningor who io 
thu person naking the above affidavit. 

(signed) Dr. Christian H. TUQtCK 

Defense C unoul ..s3istant 

at Ililltury Tribunal VI 

Ku-rnborc 

9- 



Socista .'.cs Voirea C' ‘rdcucs 

oetrxot !!oIIK i:o. 333 
Inhibit Ho. 

rhc;3 - :c:z.::c 

linaccsMat 

Foris, 5 February 193A. 
21, luc Jcan-Goujoiu (VUIc) 

Various hcndurltton remarks. 
I. G. Faroenindastrio ;..-G. 

Fhamnccutical yopartcicnt 
: fenegauoat 

iPvorLuoen b. *.ocln 

:-cranny 
Sirs, 

La rf-c:* against * * nr.lnrld is cs. jy.ortont question in 

which our laboratories could ;.ot /all to be intoroated. You have 

acted as pionoora in this respect, arid tbu important results 

alracdy obtained by you ni'-fc substances boicr, in- to tho quinolelno 

end acrid!.>o groups .'avc crecurarcd chcjists in various countries 

tc re score.: or. tho cane linos. 

It was in this way that our cherioto cars to prepare a 

die thy la. inep^ntylaair.c-chloro-oothccQ'-r.cridino, tflich they certain!;' 

thought was /ary sldlnr to your r.tebrinc, but its identity with 

the latter vas only establish recently when you published its 

formula. 

I.G. Farbcninduntric .‘..G, 
Fliamaccutical ;x>partnt.nt -yovnogcront- 2. 5 February 193L 

4 

..t aha’- tiro wo had already launched our product under 

the nauc of “tJSL‘.CTJlE* -iS we intended to exploit this product 

cccutrcially in all countries 



.3. 

?.~rc si Uv.train rn \o 'o so. 

Lo_ , i'-'c, ; lie co.i.~r;.-\ o' vicr, \rc cr_ 

~:-T = -V C-:, *....».La ccr rtJAs, *jc .-re ..ol .v-v-crc fctei \;o 

■ -:. . : cortcin extofit -r- ;o r native. 

. c f. : .'I o' Cv..s. ; o, .\rj$ fcoocuac vs-.V 

l-:a to r» l:',.v= ..c Oco' relatia.-s TT-do cureelves hr.vc 

• Iv ~ cji.o.e ' vO.-..ca.i us, w ,.ro; ?o r i'1'.co cl year dcs.-osc?. • 

ICC- - - - - . '--ofit v:.ic:. tic o_ tie ,roUuct ;.o.,Y 

Vri. ro , io lentil: o. tiro it r’l" .-cco. aizc£ in cottiacfcior. 

v l 
. . . . 35 '--a eta i i-,:... 

7o-j !w Uy , 

.rcx»‘^ iLl.a £-L'l**cn 

f'.; : 3 • 

. J C : - tttl -■ - Cjw COCK-V^t. 

ci- , r c. 1SI . 

ai actf i * n * * * M • - L,. .« . 4 

.It; - ,-.r. 



D-cuocnfc EAXH v*. G331 
Exhibit w-. . 

A_F_/^I_D_A V_I T_._ 

I, Dr. Zrnst C..U31, bom on 16 August 1W, rosidinc in Iovcrkuscn- 
Schlcbusch III, Gluekatr. 15, have been worood that finkin' n folao 
affidavit is punishable, I doclarc tho followine on oath, volun¬ 
tarily end i/ithout ccccrcion, for the purpose of presentation 
to tho 1 military Tribunal VI in .‘iurceborn: 

1) I have been an cnployoo of tho Fnrbonfabrikcn formerly Frie¬ 
drich Beyer & Co., Inter I.G. Fcrbcnindustric Aktlcn£caoll- 
aohaft, L-verkuaen, ainco 193i. Iv activity with tho I.G. 
Ferboninduatrio comprises the handling of all queationa of 
lcjcl trnilo ;xotcction end particularly patent queationa. 

2) Cr. tho queatior. of the patentability of pharmaceutical 
invcr.tiona in Pranco, I dcclnro the following: 

By virtuo of Article 3 of the French Patent Law of 5 July 

iru 

"pharmaceutical cccpoaitiona or 
dru/pi of any"kind" 

S 

aro net patentable in France, In view of tho fact that on 
invention in the pharmaceutical fiold nay cithar be tho 
diacovory. of an ontiroly now rcuody (aubatanco invention) 
or rarely the discovery of a new production proccoa (process 
ir.vontion), tho question orlaoa vhothor tho lo£islator 
intended the exceptional clause of tho above-mentioned 
..rtlclc 3 to refor to tho category of substance inventions 
only, or to include also tho category of pharmaceutical 
process inventions. In view of tho fact that exceptional 
clauses arc on principle to be dosoly intcr.roted, wo nay 
ascuno that tho process for tho manufacture of pharmaceutical 
products io to bo considered patentable in accordance with 
tho law of 5 July 18JJ.. ..11 competent cecnentators of tho 
French Fa tent law a^preo with me ro-ardirv; this interpretation. 
I rofer-below to the opinior.3 of several well-known French 
esrperto, quoting tho source- 

a) Fierro LOYIB, Intf?nieur-Consoil on PropritU Industriollo, 
Peris, in "la non-brcvctabilit* dcs produits pharmccu- 
tiquo on droit francais", 

■lloithor in the lew nor in the sources of the law can 
there bo found ary justification for tho broad inter¬ 
pretation that tho non-patentability provisions refer 
to tho production procoas .... Consequently, 
production processes arc in- no circumstances to be 
regarded ca inventions which arc not patontablo • 
acconlinc to the clearly defined decision of tho 
legislator". 

S -12- 



Docuncnt IL'JIN Ho. 0331 
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b) liolvaalt, patent lawyer, in “Das pdtentroebt in Fronkroich" 
(Thu Patent law in France), 1936, p.4: 

"Hot patcntablo arc: 1) drujs or phaznacoutieal pro; orations 
(rrcccooca and apparatus, however, which arc required for 
the ".reduction of thoao .reparations aro pntentablo." 

c) Pierre LOr?., in "L«exploitation ot la dlfonsc dca ertationn 
industriollos", 1929, p. 31: 

a * • 

"However, the production process will, ir. any case, bo 
absolutely patentable", 

d) Ch. LYC-Ml.^: and due. FOIILLTT in 'T.ocujil £*r.*ral do 
legislation ut dca traitic ccncernant la ^jropriatJ in- 
dustriollc", voluao 1, 1896, p. 27o: 

• 

",.o a rattor of fact, valid patent rights can bo obtainod 
for proccsooa for the production of noilicar.ento, or for 
ourcical instruments". 

c) 3. ISEttttC and Ch. ifZlC^XH in "Lcs brovota d'invention", 

1926, p. 47: 

"Th. prohibiting docroc (of srcr.tinc patent rights recardInc 
a p iorcaceutical exposition) ia lixiitcd and dees not refer 
to production procosaca ^r procoaaoo co;worninc tho ad- 
ninistcrlnj of ucdicaacnta." 

f) lie. rCelLL^T in "Trait* thioriquo ot pratique dca broveto 
d'invention ct doa secrets do fabriquo", 1915, p.120; 

"Dven if the rwdlcanont itself ia not'pc.tontablo, tho pro¬ 
duction process, the instrument etc., aro. Thoro ia no 
doubt that a new production procoes for quinine otc., 
ia patuntablo." 

c) i:..:~SSIUS in "Trait* doa brovoto d> invention, 1931, p. 

U3: 
"The warding of ..rticlc 3 of the law of 1844 dcca not 
ir.cludo machinery end processes which aro used for tho 
ronufacturc of pharmaceutical producto. It refers to 
the products thcnsolvos and not to thu roans of production. 
Consequently, an invention is patentable if it concorn3 
a process for the production of a nodiccnont." 
Ilxosiua, aa w-ll *4 Pouillct quotes previously several 
other comer, tat or o who a ^roc with this opinion, such as 
E*dcrrido, Ficard ct Olin, Rendu, .Ulart, Ildni*, Folio tier 
end Couhin. 

a 

h) .-Join Casaloncc in "Trait« do la brCvt-tafciliU, 1939, p. 
2C0/201 "Tncory and practice ...... rccofnitc the 
validity of a patent concerning tho production process 
etc,". 

-13- 



The above quotations arc, in ry opinion, sufficient .roof 
that , also according to general o; inion prevailing anang 
French csr;crts, ;.rocosso3 for the nanufactura of pharnaccuticei 
products in dr-nee are patentable in accordance with the lan 
if lCVi. However, I should not like to niss the opportunity 
of . cLatin;; out that the Courts have-not always agreed with 
this opinion La their Judtjscr.ts. For docades, jatont applic¬ 
ations dor nahuf~cturine .recesses for • Iiaraacoutical products 
wore rejected. In the ten or fifteen years _rior te the war, 
however, ;a-ont ri.hts were .ranted La Franco for innufacturinj 
processes, ihoujft net _cn~ rally. Th-re w endeavours towards 
refurn on th- ;rrt of the French L.dun try and -ther car..-tent 
agencies which tried t^ obtain a . recto - definition of the 
.ater.tabLMi- od such .anuf .cturin processes, so an to .rejiovo 
exist La;; cbeaeritics. FropuocLa wore, eve j.r.ado with the object 
of roUc;Laj th-- p.hannccutical jroducts th-i-aelveo (mtorial 
-rotcctiir^ (Itoffschuts) by ^rantin. patents for then (coo, 
fvr o?t-:.lu "dulivtin do la ,J0prilt4 induetrlollon j;0. 8 of 
du^uat 192/;, 165). I shall refer b low bo a nunbor cf 
quotations which prove unoqulvoc;.b}y fat thuro is an ur.enC 
dwvand in Franco for cr. apj.ro; riat rofom of the law if 18V,. 

7-ni*n-irrites in "Trait* de-s brevets d»invention et d.oa secretn 
do fabrics" inter alias 

“The re.~.. :>-nt draft for tho Law .f 1?V» retains the ,rohibition 
of jrantin; pa tents for . hamac out leal cai.xuhds. This is. 
to bo regretted. It would be definite!;- better to renovo 
nil cbstncL-s concerning patontabL'-ity and to provide only 
in uc;ce. tional canes f-r a le al ex ro. riation 4rocedurc 
concurnin pafconto." (see- ;, 160) 

In the oc.-vj . lace, he states that at one tino the le^iaLator ' 
hat*, feared that tlu. patent, even if jranti without jpuarontco, 
aijht turn out to be a woepon in tin. hands of charlatans, cr 
the inv-ntor ui^ht rake a nonojoly of a :*>dicaicnt necossnry 
for the health cf tho public and ni.pht even speculate with 
this necessity. Fouillot answered the question whether these 
reasons rr-r- still decisive by saying: 
“It car. bo doubtod, in any caso it would have boon sinplo 
for the lqp-islator Xo protect the health of tho public; 
Hu could have rosorved to hiasclf the ri.iit of buying 
the ncdicaujnts which he . 



Dccux.or.t "JIN No. 031 
2shlMt So. 

conaiSorod useful and'could have applied the principle 
oi* public expropriation (there were no objections, as can ’ 
be seen). This would have been JiOro justifiable than to 
rob a class of Inventora, and precisely these serious 
inventors uho.havo nest deserved public recognition". 

L) ! nsslus states in "Trait* dcs brevets d»invention", p.Uls 

"The ^'bhibitirc decree directed. a- r.inst'nll inventions 
of pi amaccntied expositions and x*: '.icaucnts appears to 
be unjust. It d- ^rivea this class of^ioventora of tliat 

le_al protection which ia perhaps ::os- dosiratlo in a 
ccomnlty in which the hoaltii of ita cdtitcna is an ixv- 
. or tar. t factor in the maintenance of order ami unity. 
Vhe obaorvmco of special laws, representin' jslice neasurco 
i thw field of , hamacy, wo.-!.’ afford sufficient protection 
a ainat ciirrlatans. in the Intel- ot £>t .xxblic health. Thu 

;u'-.lic i-.-x'ert, therefore, d-co not require this prohibiting 
decrees". 

c) 'fhiriervOonn-t atates in "!x la legislation our los brevets 

diinvention", 19C4, , .26: 

• • 

-arac-utlcal ceir4oaJ.tiona and jxedicssjents of any kind • 
aro excluded fra*. lc;;al .rotectlon for twe reasons: firstly', 
in the public interoat which tJou^' s-u-x to be K:ndarvcrod by 
a no:.c_o3y in the r.oat important ibuu, an*1, secondly, 
in the inoeTost vf safeguarding . colic credulity a; alnot 

fraudulent undortakin;o which wool! benefit Iran the con¬ 
fidence inherent in patent rights. Ileitlior of thuao two 
ruacor.c can Ik considered of any livijit. It is the task of. 
thu lejislr.tor to prevent abuses by ciiarlatans and to 
suppress tlxu by criminal laws, but not to tho hare of a 
..hole- claos of inventors, ,.s a natter of fact, thu inventor 

of a aediecnont or of a phcxraceutical product can a .cure 
for hinsolf ffuctivo . rotection c-r a factual rvonopoly by 
rcjlaterip, it under a trade caii, or by jiving his orm 
nano to tho product which ho has invun’eod. Tho dan^or of 
nonopoly and thu superiority of froo caxpotition arc cited 
in nioayprehension Qf the blessings of patents, which lattor 

act as an incentive towards inventions and cncourajo and 

iMltiidly then, thereby ensuring everybody »s benefit. In 
exceptional casus, expropriation or a cct: ulsory license 

• cyoten would facilitate the oafecunrdinc of tho public 
intuxvot." 
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U'i’. it be. 

d). Cnsni-a;a st~t_3 in “xmlt* dc lr. ;\.v .tn*illt4 , p. 204: 

It. cur O'inicn it would be thu only *ust c; lution tr 
cSfvvC all chortled products, Inclr.din; ^ciicrji-nta, 
the .roi*ct<.n of tb= Law. 

c) Gulrii: ti.r.u hly Gxarilnua in n: .0 brovuta d* invention", 

7. ICS am* foUewiny, all :dx.!n os" views which :*.\r have 
ary '-earlnj cn the question <lor.lt w£tfc -re. Ho-stato®; 

"*fca pansier. of the dn. icd iiv'.ua.ry rxi' tho i*ta.ia 
by it hav< dcvclo. od ix. r-olity far beyond the 

expectations of the l.yiclnUr in 1244. 

"oi-alayo, yiimir.c<.atical ;roducto aro ao lor.jor rmu- • 
facturol in chcriats* ahepa, 'are no* manufacture-.' 
ca r. i-3o Reduction ccalc. It a<tco difficult to unko 

ti.ic production aubject cn tj»u on haivl to the , roc tied - 
rocconiiioa vhich ; cv ra -ver. i;>duotry rnd to do; riv- It; 
on th. other , of the abrt.r 1-c.ntivo offoroi! by j.-itonts. 
If onu La acquainted wit!; tix ’ifficultics of the work 

l-f.dixy n.. » t!, ccoi-uAc 1;r4!fr.ciur-i of r. new dru:;, it 
r..>ara iildicd to ■ ,o.%- cUc- ^fferta a reward vhich 
th-y dea rvo nil tho :.orc, th- .rcat-r tho ix...ortnncc of 
the rcmCta of Ilia ror'.:. It ia inconsistent to rojard r. 
ixdica:;o.ih a re-rooentir.;; nx. c: trc.orOiir.ry rulvanccuont 

. yut .0 lony ita inventor on rh-.u reward. 

(act v;. 136, 137).. .x analysis tf tho facta 
leaf3 to tho concluoion that t!;o nr. ora inherent in tho 

r-v.tinj of n twnopoly ire very li: 1—d cnl t!-.at, at any 
rate, they constitute xaich Icaa of a risk than tho rcfuar.l 
cf .etent protection, which jrlxarily diccoura os the 
inventor and thereby cbatructa cdvanWtjoj.t. (aco p. 144) 

;-Vcr\ .y °w* otatcuunto aa well aa frer. -ho sources quoted tho 
following co.: be sown; 

‘hat the now law if 27 J truer/ 1944, which 
op ccifically rccc .nlsca tho .amutability of 
-he ;.mufacturln ..r.coaa for -liar laccutical 

re’.ucto, 'ooa not re; ro3unt an ar.ondxiont of 
the ori< ixia.1 Law of 1344, but leoroly a clari¬ 
fication! 

D) Wot it is out of thu cues.ion that thu law of 
1944 *-mctv.'. at the i::ata:ico of Goman 

‘ ,-nrlor corti jy ta the wishes of thu Fror.ch 
o’ yli»# 

-16- 
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It :ca in v!:; interest, not only cf Geatmqr, but also of nil 
other i-r:ort^r.t industrial countries and certr.lj.3y in thu 
interest of Trcuicc to ruisvo tho confusion caused by tho 
-Torch Taw of 1C/A. In this connection I should like to 
oir.t out that, when the ^harmccutical industry of Gunnqy, 
l\;lcn: and ^ -ica was ;.ros; or in;;, tho corrcs. ondinc 1j>- 
lustrica in Trance were by no acans-err able cf lectin- u. . J.th 
the::. 7.:is *-aa, in all .robabilit;-, iialnly «'uc to tho fact 
that tho protection afforded by the -reach : r.tont Law was 
inadequate coc^crod with tint offered by other countries. 
lr. coneluoion, I should like to .oint out that the now 
version of the French latent Lav of >vtair.in- to the 
:at--ntr.bilitr of ;reduction .joccss.s for J.'r.v-.ccutical 
; roducto in Trance is atiU in force at the \ resent tii;e in 
ita criminal fen: (whereas other Lava -crcte-d at the tine of 
tho occv.atior. by Gerran troo;.a were rescinded aftwr the 
Corran retreat) and this furnishes the boat -.roof that the 
new lav con. lies with tho wttbes atd'rofom (bxo of tho 
French \ecylo ckcroclvce. 

► 

I.hove carefully read ti:o above affidavit and have signed each 
of he five .-a^es .uroorally, 

I declare oh cat!, that In this affidavit x have stated tho ;urc 
truth. 

lever!:un«n, 17 February 1%8. 
slfKid: Ur. Lrnat Cauor 

Sifino*’ bef.ro •• by liorr Dr. dmat Cater, known to no to be 
the ;.eraon ua d.x: the above affidavit. 

• 

signed; Dr. Ciiristinn H. Tuerck 

..osistnnt Defense Counsel at 
the J.ilifcary Tribunal VI, 

;ha*cabcr0. 
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Zxoioit Jo. 

1.5. Luvorbusen 
Patent rcjrrtaoat 

f? 

Diroctor Prof. Dr. =oorloia, 
Dr. 3rou,'Lo. 

Oo.Tjrrl Coaaal >!cun. Lo. 

51*. 

Ea/Mr. 31 Marco 1*41 
% 

.---cf writ to a .'osorici 
Dir. Dr. Croesi 
Froviaioorl, l.o. to .o loft io 
•boyraco uotil Fo.-co .^otir.tio:.o, 
toca Ir. duo courao to bo tc;:e:: cp 

wit.-, too Garros Kiolat:;/ 
• 

(f-i'col) 5ifQ?.turc 
(«. / 23 *,ril 41 

S ’c.oct: Prtor.tl.^ »f ?;jr-rcouticel lo?o..tloca lo Jr.-r.co. 

-**«• ot-icf. Mir.iator of Juitico writoa in la t..ic orxtor 

uccort.1.^ to or.cloauro. 
> 

?A?I.T 3E?AH2«Ui r LT. 

(■ir.ocd) Dr. Eodioa 

Handwritten Hear':: 

Dr. V. Kordlafi for 

Dir. Dr. Hoiioo. 

' 3 1941 

(•igaed) Sell. 
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Sxhibit Vo. 

Copy- 

!ho Belch Xinistar of Justice 

I7b 1 122 
Sorlic V B, 26 torch 1941 

To the I.G. Fartcnindustrio A.G., 
4 

Lo7«*rfcu*as-I.G. V^rka. 

Subjoct: Patentability -f Pharmaceutical Ir.ventirns in Franco. 

With referoned to the letter of *i Sjvezbor 1940. 

According to inforxaticn roceiroJ froa the Foreign Cffica, thora 

■ eons little px-.-spect of ta Aratetico Delegation taking uj this natter, 

on there is no clause of too Arc! dice cat *r. which It era be 

baaed. ."iailarly, it ch/uxot bo attuned that o-foro the Foaco Treaty 

tho Trench Jrvorrjr.'r.t can be indued in any ether vuy to wko any 

alteration in the Preach law. Tho Porolpn Office will therefore f:r 
t 

tho tiro being abstain fron taking tho nattor ap with the Pronch 

Gcvornaont. Havertholoss, tho r/rtter ia netoi for con*ideration whon 

1 

opportunity preecnta. 

In otfcor field*. howoror, according te information froc the 

Forci.r. Office. Goman occncsic circles haro already, beforo tho 

conclusion of peace, placod thocaol7ca in cou.ainicp.tion with tho 

Pronch cc=p-ititors, in order by tho orercieo if diroct influence to 

exclude cozpctitian for-the future. I suggest that thin cothod night 

likewise bo followed where pesaiblo, especially a®, according to tho 

analysis of 1 Sorozoor 10i<* ^uolesci with your lotter of 4 aovoeber 

1940, thoro is only a li-itcd nuzlor ef Preach firms eccupiod with 

tho initotion of Gomrx pharmaceutical products; ycur director, Dr. 

70a Snioriaa, also stated, on the occasion of c recent conforcnco sa 

another ztttor, that you were already cont(splitting toking steps in 

this direction, 

—19— 

\ 
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Zxhlfiit —.. 

J you ivo couannlcptc *. th* cxyloaatioof -*our .-yiy;.! w 

of 1 . oreaber 1S4C albo to othvr ffr_a of Gdravi •jjf.rsscouticel 

ia try, I eu^cfct tart latere: d? jorara la-'.uatrial circlos 

p'.do jo yet la pcoojnolon .of tae forotfoixyc iaforr.-tioa. 

xy or .or 

(S*t,aof) Dr. Vo^ola 
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Sxhibit »o. 

/ 
Affidavit. 

Ii Varner Sennits, born 7 fcay 1903, resident ir. Wuapertal-S.-rcon, 
Zachonetr. 1C5, hcring boen.wrmed that I render uyeoif lirble to 
punishunt if Zisrlce .• f la* affidavit, hereby decl.-ro on octh of ry 

ovr. free will ?nd without cccpulaion, for submission to the ..ilitrry 
Court VI r.t Member,;, r.a folic vs: 

1) I bra beer, an esploy-%* cf the I rtenf’brl‘<oa von_. Irlodrich 

2-yor 6 Co., later I.C. rrrbeaiedustrio Aktiorveoellschcft Lovorkuaon, 
■ ir-co 1 April 1921. Ky capacity within the f.usajwcrk of the 3rloa 
Coh'oiao Payor ia: FroJcurist and iie-d of the S.-loa Zejvrtnoat 3 2 

(it; lira, jranch ur.1 Belkins) eai, fro- 194C, rlao 3 3 'Holland, 
Switterl#r.d, Spain an1, roriug.-l). 

2) On the occbsion of tr~ firct contact with tho fire of 

Rheno-Peulonc, in Kovceb-r 1940, they volur.t-ril/ duel:.rod thocaelvoo, 
in roply to cur question, <t aorioua fire, in f-vor o£ the intro¬ 
duction of u patent for ih..r..-coatlc:l produuta ir. Franco. In fret, 
it we :lr;r*y at. ted on tee french ai*o at a diacunoion ir. February 

1527 ootvojn ..osbera of the V.r.inkur Forks rnd the fin- of Bhono-Poulenc on 
Trj-poflnarln.thit the letter firs would t-i in f*-.vor of tho creation of a 

put oat ir tho phrrtrcsutical field in franco; in p-rticular, for a. 
Pf.toat on the jreduction processes nd the ond product*. 

At r L-ter conference *uris<; 1341. Herr ?o spor.t-aeouoly 
ro'Uoatod us for * copy cf the representation* on tho patent position 

of.phrrsacoutic*! products in Fr-nc* wnich hr-* boo^tiut itt.d by Bryer 
to tlv Hoich Zconosic Kinletry, oo ne to be bio to n/^o uso of thorn 
for at op a n. hinsolf intended to trfcn in F-ria. Shortly thereafter, 
the -ttornoy Areontfrud, despatched by the fire cf Hhoao-r-t alone cn 
the n,r.a natter, prld a viait to tho Leverkusen Verkn for tho purpoao 

of acquiring infornation. M. Ffiater and M. Xonnot, pf tho firn of 
Rlicno-Foulonc, wore conbora of a. proper tory ccz-lejlo:. for tho 
inclusion of tne ph. rcacouilcrl product* in tho French patont law, 
without toy pressure froa our aide in tnia direction. Iron tho 
beginning of. 1542 up to the invasion, wo did not renin take up thla 
quoatioa with 2hor.e-Pouleac. The corresponding iocrco appourod in 
Zobnrjy 19-14, i.o. about 2 yerra later. 

At the discussion brought up by Payor on tho ucation of a 
uaiforr Zurojear. j t. r.t lev for phrr-jceuticnl produeta, tho ncabors of 

P-hcpo-Poulecc tru-na elver were jo nveh interested r.o to oubr.it of their 
own accord : t the Scientific Jenf-.r nee in F.rie cn 12 rad 13 Zovcnber 

procoor! *.«. t k. ol.-pa j-'intly with at ia Switrorl nd, It-ly and Spain 
for tho cre-ilor of 
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Exhibit So. 

e unifora patent lew in the phanacaatlcrl fiel'*.. 

I hove carefully roe1, through en4. »ignoJ. tho foregoing 

doclrrrtion. 

I 4eele.ro on oath that in this efflierit I hf.ro told tho 

pure truth. 

Levork-aon. 13 K:rch 1946 

(eigne4.) Vsrecr Sennits 

Signed befero no by Hr. Verner Schcitz as the portion tanking 

tho r.boro affidavit. 

(el*xei) ?r. au^-o Schrtuau 
t ’.vu. r — \ 

Attorney un*. Defense Counsel 

- 23- 
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Exhibit Ho. 

Excerpt frcx ’• 

appzhtsd EPLAiurior « crz. 

•S Decenber 1940 

Article 11. - We understood fros the vory first cote fron 

Consul General Mann, that tho alteration of the lav on patents for 

pharracoutlcal* In Prance vouli to rado at the intervention of tho 

Gorcan authorities. Wo will gladly uaderteko steps In the some 

divcotlOB ourselroa, ns vo hnvo Jore In tho past. 

4 3ecenter’ 1940 

signed 3o 

- 23 - 
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Ixai'oii -0. 

Zile aotoracdur 

froi: tae coafero-ce vita Btocc-ro olonc/S^cla in Lcvorlcoae: oa 

35 and 26 -obrucry 1941. 

IQiio vostro. wriLlot. - rad . errrl of Eaono-Pouloac/Syfccift wore 
jroaoat, x-z.; yerticulrra erne under diacuasioc ir. tloo c-uroo at t 
r.osotiatioao. yrrticulrra w.-ica hero not .car. cxraitoi in writing ia 
t:-.e aivj>loc©atcry contrrct oa t..o l«-peo cf lice oon or ia tao letter 
wit.: ; « ;;lru for luturo eooperrtioc. ‘ao aoat 1-portr.at oo t.w:« 

cosjceicrticaa cro llatoi bolow: 

Kierolir, rrria. 

..ccor. ia, to oar caaasjtion as’ to trx ccixualcctioaa recoived by 
•a frc. I .ia ;ota ofrlier :-d tOeo roeontly, t.-.oro era ao link# bctvooa 

X\oac-?OBie.-e cad Tacr.'ilir. Saor'.llz sorely :bt;iaa ft few rev antoriala 
fro- Z.:.'uo-?oclofc. Of coarac aorr r.uioa.fl, t.-.o Preaifo/.t of Haone- 
-,ou_« c, o-'.:a e crjor interact la .aorerlix. iuioao-roulor.c aftd for a 

11—4) tao ’ tl h jc'uiricj t..ia bundle of a.-’rce frtai r.-ioaoa, ir. 
ardor to aoll ^o.ia tarou*b -'aarc ;.lix vaiefc it ill cot wio.: to srxbot 
under ... c Scoao-^b&ece. for inateaco »*a ordinary bou* • n »r:a. 

Goraa I.otitato, 

Ra;ae-*oalcnc it f,roatly iator..otod ic tele grouy of iproducto, /ad 

wo cro clao latircatoi ia it, oicco the /renca cortot for taico 
pro^VTi tl oca van jrovioualy eoaplotely doaod to oa. Wo - ve .orouiaed 
CO iaveotiivr.to tala probloa ao taot vo can poaeibly iico t.:ia ayuoro 
ccconai lo to ua ic ircnco jointly with aaono-?oulor.c. 

T o ro rl: or. o.-., 1 k re.: 1941. 

Scl-v'Cca. 
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IxAiblt 'Jo. 

Jllo rcrcrcriur. 

frcr tie conferenco viti 2koaa-Poulo.ic/Sp*cia la lovorkusen on 

25 end 25 j oiriu-j-y 1541. 

’"..ilc hH*n. Grlllot, io :r'. 3;.-rrl o: ie.ono-?oule e/Sticia 
worn ore-ant any pcrtioul 'ra cru-s uador discucsisr i . tie course of 
t.\o iowotiatio.:s. ycrticulars w..icu Otto not toon cx.-v.ir.ei la wltlaff 
la ino a-vlorontrxy contract .a t.ta lcpco .! liconcco or 1- tic 
loiter wita too pica for future cocpcrrtion. ?.tc -oat iavortr. t of 
t'.-.ooe coir-oaicctiora are li'-to*. balcw: 

Pctoat cuostioas la *onerrl. 

ontlctofc prosont s* .os’cJ tuct a tootin- oaorld oe ieli in 
Praia or ^oro in lovoikuacn botwoan tnoir pctouts oxjcrt ?.\f or.o of 
our of.ioiala. Dr. Yillordin* ini c,ycintod cs o:$ort or. our ':o.vlf. 
Sio.'.c-Poulenc world to represented by corr Moacot. 

?r.tcr.t Lrv ia sraaco. 

'.ore io still precised turt X.onc-?oulcnc wool.' pull its v*elentIni .<• 
• tlio latrodictlon, an it vrs itself int ares tod, out o Id t.-.t too sany 
iatorectad parties wore xrIsla* opposition to t..l§ pie.'., "o siould bo undor 

o illuaioa tact t.a Introduction of a patoat lew in Jrtace could ba 
trou£it clout easily and quickly. 

Corral General Kuan stated ia t.tis connection t.u t vo mould 
cc iSaac tc puea forward tae recovery of tr.o nrco Aspirin and t.»t 
••air. _-,iat wr» already on tuo a^oadn. 

Lcvor!:u*o.*., 1 More A 1951 

ocia'Sci. 
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Exhibit _.o. 

rapmn 2 1 Leverkusen, ID key 1241 
/Sch 

Sc 

Director Dr. 2ruog^ocar.. 

Lcvorkusoa. 

Vo pro a«'.lla; yju, frlnt:i zolov, .*r excerpt :ro;_ fa* 
..In-Iioa of t..o confbronco .--ole' -.err V. Sefcolts vit. the 
oficlnU if the *r. pi4 ra.-rieroutic.alo Dept. Lf.ril o.. 
SC Ajril If41: 

.“oijoct: a..onc-?oulOBc/p_c>iclu. 

Daria the . *c->t;.-tio,:: wit.. tat cf;icirle of the t»o 

-to an rir.Ji .a .b.-I TO .» -11 IJll v* rcaoire,' e-an couuual- 
c* done v..lca wor-* -f iat.-roet t. aa: 

k,;i ■1ru-..ti0i wita_ra< rl t: _/rt anto _f^r p£\r_vaoatical prot.osto 

-iorr Bo ropcrtci *po:it.-ao3uel7 tar.t no w?o .’urtbor 

-ort« an c -.j-lf a: tno ir.trodactioa of prt.-it rot .ctloa for 
_\u rurccutical crolacto la irrcce eni rooncjtol t.;e underes/nod 
to «ond oa tho report, xontionod on r. previous cccrs.oa, to tho 
or_/r. iolo,;ation it t.-.o Araltties lte&leelo& i. \.ica t..o 

.irtoat situation ia -r, .co in t,.o pia-r-aeoutic.-L sn.oro ’«•« 
exa^noi ar.i tho Sornan .-.ta voro rocordol. <?ho report ia 
rueetiin i« the ono for-ardol tarough tho Helen hiniotr.* of 
vUBtico oa 10 Octohor 1040, vhlch, however, !o ot euit.-’olo 
.'or presentation in toto to .-.orr Bo, oo ir. t,;i* report 
defections of Hn’nc-Poulonc vhoro lsltc.tloa we n concerned are 
rrtnor too snarcly atrosaed (Sectio: IV). Tho peregrrjshs ia 
reaction ciuld porauj# to left oat. la bo fT re tho Law 
‘•orrt&e&t nos no ob'.cctloc ir principle to tho document's 
-ola, haaiod over to iTonc:t*.-n.) 

"Beyer4 

‘■-loo r«r:rtacat _ £ 

pja. Scaait? 
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I.G. Leverkusen 
Patents Eepo rteent 

To 
Dir. Dr. Brueggeoflxm 
Pr f. Dr. H:xrlein 

Consul Gonor-1 Uenn 
Fe/Sn. 19 Doccabcr 19U 

Subject : Chemical materiel or processes sult.*:blo for patent pro¬ 
tection in Franco. 

Pier so find enclosed tho following aypondicos i 

fticlosure It Copy cf the letter written by cur French Attorneys, 

dated 28 November 19U, 

Enclosure 2: Copy of r filo-note concerning a conversation between 

our French Attorneys and the representatives of tho firn Rhono- 

Prulenc, 

The French (a;"rt of the industry rni s:me patent-agents) intond 

to suboit a Eo-.crrndur. t. the "V inis try for Industrial prcducticn" 

In order to point cut that 

"olthough tho ph-vrr.iccuticsl rr: ducts ns such cannot bo patented, 

tho jrchihiticn doos net in .-ny way affect production process**, 

whiah can cortfinly bo patented." 

Vi rocvor, tho attcrncyu have contacted tho director of tho Patent 

Offico and haw succcodcd in obtaining a premise that decisions 

in tho negative as far as ph«*rcncoutics ora concerned rill not in 

future bo tekon without previous discussion with tho applicant, but 

that the applicant will first be given an opportunity tc explain 

his views. 

I believe that the initiative Viken cy these French circles corre¬ 

sponds entirely with our interests, 

I have inforaed Dir. Dr. ven Knieriee and the nectars of the Patents 

Cccnissicn accordingly. I shall else inform Dir. Dr. Radde and the 
firm Herck unless I receive instructions freo y-»u net to dr so by 
23 December. 

signod : Dr. Rodies 

- 26 - 
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Copy/n. 

G. Beau de Lcoinie 
An 'r* Araenraud 
55; Rue ri* Jnstordra, Paris VHI 

To 
I.C. Farbeninduatrie 
Patents Department 
Lcvcrkuocn_-_I.O^ P,rk3 

Gornai\y 

Paris, 28 Hovoohor 1941 

Ycur ref. Y-'ur lotto- of -Xr ref. 
Re/“r. 23 Kay 1941 .V/ZJ. i. 1813/17342 

Subject t “atontabllitir of_Ch<*iicpl products. 

Vfltn reforoncu to tho of'r./orsati'r. between yr. /jEOugnud end J'r. 

Rodion nt Lev:rkur,en ^t fcfct t£ i Urj, wo •‘oc to inform 

y u that wo succeeded in nna.iii..' a i-iocc.ice rdcl: Ur. Wonnet, 

chi of f tii* patents do; n- cort Rn \o-F ul<-n« end thoir yotent- 

agent, !'r. Amengoud Air.6, in cr’er to disease tho ntt.suros to b« 

token in or!** to :::!•> ooro ci.o.'ly Iho p<aiM<n of Froten pntonts 

for ihnmocutical productc- 

*,lcao« fin' end sod a ro; rt of this coru'ronco, xifcich, es you 

will perceive, lod to tho following two nain exclusions s 

1) tho necessity <:f cfvmfir.g the French loilslntion in this 
respect. 

2) tho necessity of iepreviny the nothod of amulnfltion 
used by tho Technical Cesnitteo. 

's t<- tho first quostien, wo con horlly -xpect a oatisfict1 ry sc- 

luti^n in tho nonr future beciuso a change of French legislation 

hr.ving ‘■oon ini tip tod so lcn; ago, depends up< n tho government de¬ 

liberations which w. can:.- t try t< influence directly. 

T/ith rosfoct tc the see n* cuestim, h<w_-v.-r, wo h'.'1 s discussion 

with tho dir-xtor of the French Patents Office after xr conference 

with Rhone-P-ul-nc s F? pointed out t'. hln nco erain the disad¬ 

vantages « f the present system f oxpniiv’ti n. Bieso disadvantages 

censiat cwinly in tho fact that 
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the .nomination cf the pharmaceutical nature of. the inventions 

(Application of Article 3 of French Patent Law) dees not in vivo 

a public diacuaaicn, which would be neceaaery, in order to guarantee 

to the applicant the protection of the intercats concerned. 

We suggested to the director of the Patents Office the following 

alterations. of this examine ti-n procedure t 

1) When the TGctoical frscittoe declares n patent application 

to bo inadaiaaitle, the Patent Office will n t slarjy inf< re the 

applicant of thia negative docisicn, hut will else inform hir. of the 

toxt <>f tho report which led to t!ie rejecti n of his application. 

N<« decision will bo redo until in" a.plicent haa had an opportunity 

of replying to tho nrguconta put t<rwrrd in tho report. In thia way 

a procedure booed cn p nutuol exchange « f cpinl.na>alnilnr to tho 

ox^ninaticn cotkod of tho Reich Patent Office, is developed. 

2) Tho reprcttohlo fact that acco patent applicati na are ccn- 

aidorod inadmissible whoront npplications fer vory similar pntontu 

are granted in in tho oaln attributable V tho circunstnnco that 

only a smell nue'-or of the petonta which night concern j hormaceuti- 

cal produota arc su'iedttcd for oxrnlnation to the* Tochnicol (Xmittoo. 

A considerable number of patent applicaticna, however, are afcfco- 

mticdly granted without having been aubaittod to tho Technical 

Committee for tho simple reason that tho select! n of cpplicati- na, 

which are t~. bo automatically end irccdiataly grontod, and of those 

to be submitted tc the Technical Ccenittee for oxr.ninaticn, i3 

carried cut by < fficirls • f quoati naMe c s-rttanco. 

In view of the present ;tatc - f the French Patent Offico selection 

by engineers <r fully qut-lified personnel is impracticable. Until 

the Potent Offico hao boen reorganized thuo recodying tho defect a 

temporary inrrover_ent c-uld le achieved by putting an appropriate 

remark on the patents whioh have 
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been examined by the Technical Comittee, such as "Exradncd 

by the Technical Ccccittce of the Patent Office, Article 3 

n t applicable," 

In this way pn foaaional circles cculd be Inferred that cortoin 

applications iibvieusly referring to ; h',m-»coutical products,patents 

for which might cause some surpriso, had ’ cen granted only because 

they wore not submitted for oxaminstin so thrt their validity has 

by no mesne been established. Whereas the ap~licaticns for which 

patents woro granted after previ. us oaanineticn b - tho Technical 

Committee, would he in a far urablo positicn oho old thoir validity 

bo challenged bofero a court, 

Thu direotc-r of the Patent Office, >h . nnieed us to sulci t both 

of these suggestions t. the choim n f tno TcrJmical C aeitteo, has 

now lnf< rr.ed us th«t ho has cfctalned tho approval cf tho chairmen 

of tho ecenittoa for our first sug. osticn, e- thr.t you will reooivo 

in future in tho case of docisicn in tho negative tho report on which 

tho nogstiro docisicn wrs based, oo that you will ?3 nblo to refuto 

tho objections in a similar way as at tho Roich Patont Offioo. 

As regards the second , reposal, tho director of tho Potent Office 

explained th-t in hlscpinicn, that it o>uld njt bo accoptod with'ut 

further ado, but that any tico you wanted to rofor to a similar coso 

in which •» patent had already bCCn granted, in ordor to support yur 

cbjocticn to a nogetive dccisi n, wo can “sk fer inforaati->n wliothor 

this application had boon granted rut'cMic'-lly with-ut pr.vi us exa¬ 

mination cr whether tho Technical C--<~cdtteo hod boon oonsultoJ. 

"'o trust that y u will slrre wr .i nin th't both these measures 

constitute 3 considerable in, r vor.ent on th« present posit In, 

Tours faithfully, 

signed: G, aceu de L>conic 

aiclosuro 
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Hinutcs 

ox tiio 

Coofcroixo hold at the Offices of -he Soci«b4 RKOffi-FCUiaiC. 

..t 15CO hro. on 28 October 1%1, too following gontlaxm 
net at 21 duo Jenn-Goujon; 

.jzajp&iid Stonier 
3©su do tofiBtKL* 
iie.-uet 
Pfisior. 

Tvfo Questions related to the possibility of patenting 
pliaKjecotttical discoveries forred t:.> subl et of dlccuacion; 

1. ) 7.t pro necessary to Ay* to*. the dotrincntal effect of 

the decisions tafc*n lr/ the Connell of ;taio ti, lo 3'.ay 1937, 
scccrwin;; to uhich, contrary to the doctrine of the Technical 
C-.tdttou for Industrial patents fcc it* Technique do la 
Froprliito lidustrlollo )thc procosccs fo;- too production of 

pharr-accutioal jroductc cannot be patuntod. 

It was unanlx.ously agreed Uiafc a ; t3.ti.cn , olgnod by a 

nunbe;- of irrortant fin^j producing plamtc^utical goods, should 

bo o.'r.t to too I iniatcr of production for 61. purpose of indicating 
t!»o adverse effect of the dccisio.-a indicated above and ro- 

quootitcifcw I-LdoUr to specify - if need jo by Modifying the 
tcr.t of .>ticlo 3 of the Law gorominc patent a - that if the 
phartcccutical preparations and products cannot be pot. ntod, thio 
prohibition shall in no way apply to too .jroducticn processes, 
to the protection of which by psUnts there is no objoctioji 

wictooevor. 

2. ) ‘.Tonsiour Beau do Lcr.Jnio i^d :nd the opportunity to 

-result if*, requests of thu 1,0. in connection with production 
processes for certain nodica:>jnto, He carrjlaincd tint those 
roquosts Uoro refused without !iis having boon informed of this 
refusal and without liis harii<, beet: givon an opportunity to 
express hio opinion or. t!.» Merits of the invention. 

A 
J \ 
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I.ocsicur .jnengnud resiled that tho Technical Cauittoo 

would demotiona have no objection to the speaker or his ro- 
vresentativo • 3 being given a hearing 07 the Ccrxittcc; it was 

decidod that -lonoicur dc LaUnic, together with KCMicur Arren- 
gaud, would approach "r.sieur Dunan, director of the Office of 
Industrial'Patents in order tc c:ujuro that, should tho petition 
be refusal, tho arguaenta cf t:.-c Technicd Caxittco would bo * 
brought to the knowledge of the parties drawing up tho petition, 
and that -r*, in full knowledge cf the cas», could dofend their 

point of view. 

I- any case, thin question concern-rxroly the Internal 
orgaftication of the Office, and would involve no modification 
of the low. 

' oasiour uc Li. bale co- .-.gained equally that tho cpplicnthn 0 

oujitted to the Viclxicrl Ccr ittco x.».ro selected by a subordinate 
c-jplcyoo of tho Cfficc who was entirely uniafo«.od on legal and 
technical ratters, tint, in theso oirouuntancca, tho selection 
mo arbitrary an' tint, ao a re *ilt of -is, in the case of the 
sulci sc ion of 3tiler apjdiixtiono/>:.‘- rar. tho rick of boijg rofusod 

upon ixarinutioci by the Technical O.rtitiw while tho others 
were autccr.ticaUy passed, si ,ly bccauo- th-y escaped tho attention 
of tho employee ros:onsiblc for their selection. 

He decision was taken on tho subject of this difficulty 
which is a accessary outcome of tho present orsanixation of tiio 
Office which luvd orjy very United funds at its tlisabsal. 
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J\ ~ . J 

Seventy-Seventh Year - So. 26 1 fr. 50 

Sunday 30 January 1944 

OFFICIAL JOURHAL 
of 

FRANCE 

Lawa and Decrees, 

Resolutions, Deciaions, Circuit rs, Judgrcnts, Cacaunicaticns, tirma 

and Announcements 

The last nailing bend Direction, Editing and 
should accompany rcnc- 'dniniatration 
wals of subscription Vichy (Allior) 
arvd .complaints 

Enclose 2 francs when notifying 
chango of address 

Law Ho. 21 cf 27 January 1944, being •» codification of tho lrw of 
5 July 1844 cn patents on inventions. 

Re c-natitutional nets Hoa. 12 and 12a « 

Tho Head of tho Govorment 

decrees tho following by 
consent of the Cabinot : 

Artiolo I - Paragraph 1 of Article 3 of tho law of 5 July 1844 is 
horowith abr ratod and is replaced by tho following paragraph. 

"1. Pharmaceutical compounds or ncdicrcents of all typos, which shall 
continue to be grvornod by tho special laws and regulations on tho 

subject, the prohibition not boing applicable tc production prcceosoe, 
apparatus and ether material end nethods ornnoctod with tho production 
of the sufcstoncos." 

Article 2-1. Article 6a, the text of which follows, is inserted 
between Articles 6 and 7 of the law of 5 July 1844. 

"Artiole 6a - Should anyone «ish tc avail hlcsolf of tho priority 
accorded to an application filed prior to this date, ho shall be 
obliged tc subtilt the fall win-, to th.. Office for Industrial Patents 

(Service *o PropriAM Industrie He) within a aaarixwa period of threo 
nentha of the date on which the application was filed i 
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"1. A written declaration Indicating the date on which tho prior 

application concerned wea filed, the country in which this waa 
dene and the naae of the applicantj 

“2. .* certifiod true copy cf the a.-id prior applicationj 

"3. Should the person concerned nrt he the originator of tho 
aFplicati n, a written statement, in addition, authorizing hio 

to amil hioaelf =f the obovo-aantiened j riorlty. 

■Should an applicant propcae tc avail hicaolf of the priority in 
respect cf aovorol cpylicati na at tho a:na tino, ho aholl he 

rbllcod tr obaervo tho e^vo rcgulati na in ef*ch erse; in addition, 
notwithataniinr any resolutions which cay conflict with tho p re¬ 

visions of Article 1 of the law cf 19 Kirch 1937, ho shell ,be (billed 
tc pay aa many acta <-f ajylionti'n tex aa ho haa filod. np. licationa 

in rea.-ect of which ho wiehoa t clair. priority ri'ftts, end to 
. r duen the receipts fer th<*ir .cynont *ithir/the period rf throe 

cc.ntha quoted above, which/ 

"Failure tc eu'trit ray cf tho required itens aa doteilod atxvo with¬ 
in the prescribed yeried alvll inv lv-' tho Togsl forfeiture cf all 
claica t priority conai1oration f<r tho application in quoaticn. 
Sh uld exceptional circuisfncds Justify tho delay, however, tho 

Office for Indue trial latent® noy ccna-nt to titc grant Inc of an 
ndditic nil Baxi&na period of six l» ntha within tho iterja liatod 

undor 2 and 3 ^ust bo produced." 

..•••a.....1 
2. Tho following paragraph is added to Articlo 23 of the low of 

5 July 1841l 
..... 
"The yrcvioi ns cf the two .receding ;arogr.-yho ®.,ly to tho official 
copies sutrittod by tho applicant* wh intend to avail thcnaolvca 
of tho priority accorded t<- . ricr applicoiti- na and to the decumonta 

authorizing certain of these applicants to cloln auch pricrity." 

Article 3. The penultimate ^ragrai'h of tho law of 5 July 1844, 

beginning with tho wordst 

"Tho abovc-flontionod shall bs delivered only 
ia cca, leted na follows : 

"Anyrno cleining tho benefit of thia provision shall be at liberty 
tr withdraw his cloin r.t any c cent within tho sold period cf < no 

yoar". 

\rtlclc 4 - The foil win • aontjnc ' ia rddei to tho end of jv.ro- 

praph 2 of Article 16 of th: lrw , f 5 July 3844 : 
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"However, neither the nullification nor the lapse of the as in 
rp.tent for any reason other than fcilure to pay the annuities 
shall necessarily, ipso fact-', involve the nullification or the 

lapse of the suppleaentery certificate or certificates; even 
should the main patent be pronouneod absolutely null and void 
in consequence cf the application cf tho provisions of /rticlo 37, 
the suj pleETntary certificate r certificates shill continue to 
te valid after tho main patent has been declared null, and void, 

until the expiration of tho r. mal peri d of validity of the latter, 
provided that the annuities which would hove been due if the 
said patent had not been nullified, c<ntinue to ’'e pel!." 

Article 5 - Article 16a, the text of which follows, is ins’ rtod 

between Irticlos 16 nnd 17 of tne law of 5 July 1844 ; 

Article 16a - In so far ra application has teen imde for n supple¬ 
mentary certificate and the certificate hca n.t yet been issued, 
tho applicant shall bo alio, u;cn payment t<■ tho Offico f In¬ 
dustrial FT'doction nnd C .-ramies tie ns if n standard patent foe 
(ripulnrisnticn) tho an unt of which shall bo detormnod by docreo 
cf the Hinister Sccrotary f Stnte, to have tho application for a 
supplement-17 certificate chant 1 b- a fall . atent application, 
tho date cf tho “filing of which shall '«• roeisturej no the -*«to 
of tho application for tho ce**tificeto. Iho ..-tent fin-Jly issued 
f ill thus entail tho jayient f tin; sane annuities as those chargo- 
a^lo n n potent tho opplicatiin for which wns filed on the lnttcr 
da to." 

Article 6 - Article 18 cf tho low of 5 July 1844 and paragraph 7 of 
'rticle 30 - f tho sane low ere abrepated. 

* rticlo 7 - Tho follorinr clcsirv words are nddel to .Article 31 

cf tho law of 5 July 1844. 

"...or which is described in a Fronch patent, ev«-n no which hes 
n t yet been published, but for which the %>,:licati.n was filed at 

an earlier date." 

•rticle 8 - Artiolo 46a, tho text of which follows is inserted bet¬ 
ween Articles 46 end 47 of the law of 5 July 1644 1 

’rticle 46a - Events prior to tho issue cf a potent shall net be 
C' nsidcrod ns having infringed uj^n tho rights of tho party taking 
cut the patent rnd shell net >*0 capable of involving the imposition 
cf 0 penalty, oven in acc r 'meo with Civil Law. Thoro sre, h. waver, 
excopticn^ rvaaly events ocouydn1; after tho pc tent ini violstor of 
the rights of tho party taking out the patent has received noti- 

ficati n of tho patent a;flicati^n In the form of an official copy 
of the description f the inrenticn, together with n copy of the 
patent application." 
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Article 9 - The present decroc shall cc'ie into force as scon 

as it is publishod in the Official Journal, even in the case 
cf patents and supplementary certificates issuoi or aj-plied 

fer* ft an earlier dete. The previsions of Articles 4 and 6, 
however, shall net take effect until throe months r.ftcr the 

.uMicnti-n of the said decree end those of Article 5 shall 
not take effect until the publication of the resolution anti¬ 

cipated in this Article. 

Article 19 - The previsions of Tticle 1 of Law No . 913 of 
12 October 1942, eodifyin.. the decree cf 26 Novembor 1939, the 
law of 11 September 19z*0 ani that of 24 January 1941, incresdinf 

the periods of delay in cennec’icn «ith industrial patents apply 
to the delays provided fer in tho new Article 6c» 

Article 11 - The .resent decree shell be published in the Official 

Journal and shall bo executed as law of the State. 

Paris, 27 Jraucry 1944. 

PIS'RE LAVAL 

Py the Head f the Govorrecnt s 

ih>» "ir-latcr Secretary f St-to for Industrial Production and 

Crrrcunicatirns. 

JAN BICHaOHHB 

Keeper of the Seals, 

Minister Secretary cf Steto for Juatico 

HAUtlCE O’FOLDS 

liinistor Scci-otary of State 

for National Economy and Finnnoo 

PliPRE CATHALA 

Secretory of State 

for Health oni Family Affairs 

RA'D'OHD (ffASSET 
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G.3^0 DS L’l-'DfIS - ;J3RZ .-Tu3iG.\UD - G. }DUSS,_~D 

CGT«SULT.*BT E2JGljT2H§ RJfv I-JEttSTTUAL r.-.TBTIS 

55 , HU? D'-iiSTTyDAK, rr^js (VIII*) 

.. FAPB^F^IK® BAYS'. 
LKTOX’BSI i.g. ras 
(Gornany) 

Paris, 12 February 1948 

• • • • • 
Patens Dspai^rent St/Jr Fl/PL 

Sirs, 
Kef: .The French^Xaw_cf. ?7_Jnnunry J-944 - _ 

Wo sppol. rizo for having ccslufcod t~ c^nfirz. our tolcrran uf 
19 July last. 

TTe ccnfirc it horawith, as y<u r<quest, Th-ra is, .rororvor, 
ne re-son w^y this l"w -«f 27 Jrnusry 1944 which introduced 
cortoin radical c .n’svnta irt the ).*« f 5 v'uiy 1944 (sic) 
(Tr-ns’nirr's »r>to : 1644 7), »'ach thus dY. net, In f-»ct, con¬ 
stitute o lew diets tod purely the circu'ist'ncos cf tlio nrcaont, 
should ve ardlflod in th*. futrro. 

Tho sncrv’nciit which is of the ,'rent at inter oat to yru is tho 
.utccne of the nunorrus c cpl»ints nised n tho ou’ Joct ’y French 
Industry, ccepleints occrsionoi by the lack c*f precise lofel 
kncwlod.^e and proviaitns'n th< su’Joct, pnrticulrrly in the case 
of the C'unoil of Stnto. 

Fer the rest, you haro h«d tho cj-j rrtunity to soe, in tho ; r.-ce- 
dure followed by us in y ur interests before the war in c-nnectii n 
with this trench of tho law, tho difficulties in which inventors 
woro liahlo to to involved. 

The L'w of 27 January renders all discussion of tho subject 
superfluous. 

Tours faithfully. 

SijTiod : Si^rnture 
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Translation. 

G. Beau dc Lcco.iic - ,'ndre - ; nsonr»ud - G. Hou3serd 

Consulting Engineers for industrial ownership. 

55, Rue d« .Vastcrdac, oaris (VIIIC) 

12 February 1948 

Frrbenfabriken Bayer 

Levorkuaen_- _IAG.. giant 
Germany 

Gcntler.cn : 

5.ei. £r£n£h_Law_of 27_J£nunry_1244 _ 

Ploaao cxcuajua for having overlooked to confine oar tologran 
of 19 July l?st yoar. 

In roply to your request no confirm tho following : 

For tho rest thoro ia nc reason why this Law cf 27 January 1944, 

which nedifiod acco baaic points of tho Law of 5 July 1844, in 
othor words, it «ra not a lew "arising cut of present circua- 

atancoa", should bo amended in the futuro. 

Tho chftngo in which you are particularly int..j cotcd ia a conso- 
qucnco of tho numerous objections submitted in this natter by 

tho Fronch industry. Thuao cbjooticna wero baaod on tho in¬ 
accuracy of tho Juriaprudonco end in psrticulrr cf tho Jurls- 
prudonco of tho State council. 

Incidentally, you haro had an Opportunity of observing frem tho 
proceedings which wc conducted for you prior to tho war before 

theeo courts tho difficulties to which inventors aro subjected. 

Very sincorcly yours 

Signed : G. Beau do Loncnic 
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Illegible initials. R . 
/ 

"TP.TSCHiFTSffiUPPE CHOGSCHE INDUSTRIE 

(Economic Group Cheeicel Industry) 

' 1939 
Telephone iisin Line 227561 • Berlin F. 35, 27 January/ 
Telegram Address "Alchlaie" 

* Sigiamuni^rasse 6 

Urgent 1 

Handwritten remark s To be kept in mind for possible suggestions 
concerning the French business. 

Initi-ls *. Ille.ibla. 
• 

Dr. Be./Ku. 
II/7595/R/1CO 

7c the Bsa' er firms of the Virtschaftsgrurpe. 

P.o : F.eloticns with France in natters cf trads policy. 

Economic collrhorntion. 

It was ogreed at tho lest roctin- of the Otrr^sn and tho Fronch 

Government Comittoos to fcciliteto in ovory way oconoric 

collator?ticn botweon the two countries. One cf tho chief thin:s 

in nind wr>s closer coopcreticn bct*oon tho industries of 

both countrios, possibly with the assistance of tho crodits from 

private concerns. The cooperation should include joint work on 

lfrpe .rejects, agreements as to prices ar.d markets, and ex¬ 

tension of the exchange cf cccacftitics Kctvecn tho two countries. 

. s tho negotiation: with .he French Government C"*_ittoc aro to 

be continue-' and 
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-;xtinded to concrete cases, wc hr-ve been requested to find 

out «*s speedily ns possible in whet fields the coo.-crction 

described exists already, or what the circuastrn:es arc which 

have Kindred Gcmrn cr French efforts in this d rection in 

specific cases or in conerrl. For instance,wo aro ..articularly 

interested In finding: out the exact reasons why .-rc-Jccts which 

were undertaker, ccno to nothing rnd to le» rn of en:- crscs 

whe:-e pendinc negotiations hsve lately era© to a standstill. It 

will probably bo rdvisablw right free tho start rot to oxpross 

any wishes for tho roductien of French duties, cs oxt-rienco. 

so far has shewn that ro bust n t count cn Franco further reducing 

her minimum tariffs by agreement. 

VTo ask you to inform us by 1 February of any such cesos In 

your sector. 

Hoil Hiller ! 

Sconccic Gr*up Chcsdcal Incustry 

The Uen'ror 

•* 

•.s Deputy signed : Dr. Wcdrich. 

Illegible initials 
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Excerpt 

froc: Qggam POLITICAL lOSJHEHTS, Voluae S I 

" The stni^glo against the Jest " Part I l?liO 

Edited by Dr. H*ns Vols 

19U3 

Edition Junker and Duennhi.upt/2orlln. 

( G..«rran Political Docurv:r.t3, Series: The itoioh of ..dclf Hitler. 
Published by Prof. ?.A. Sir, Voiuae 8/ Part I. Corrjm Institute 
tot Foreign Studies ( Aosluidswiesonsehoftllches Inatitut)). 

Par;e 183 a II. Jbj Corsica in the Jest, lh- now «,rdtr in aelgiuc 
«r*i ir. thi J'ltbcrrlonds. 

31 a. Prca.-blo to Jio Gorran conditions for tho Arrlstico 
1 . of 21.Juno 1910. 

Pago 105 

In accordance with the instructions frvx the FuMircr and Suprcao 

Consaniur of tho Gortin Wchnacht, I hivo to nahe tho folloain,: 

coc.”uni cation: 

France has boon conquered after a heroic resistance following a 
single series cf san-uir.axy b-teles, and has collapsed. Consequently 
Gcr-.'iny does not inVrjd to -ivo the ar.dstico condi*i ns or 
negotiations <lth snch a fc.-nv. alrorsary :jiy character of vituperation. 

The purpose cf tho Oerv.an acTanis is: 

3. To ere-to the prOirlnaxy condi lions for ... formulation of 
a new peace, the teseatlnl point of rtiich will bo rei-aration for 
the injustice corxlttod against Goreaay horsclf. 

- UO - 
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ccrT"of KSUFSr.* 2c~i37 
CFFiffi^o? css? _ 

_ J@35S _ i 

w ?a 

Abt® L_(lVi) ‘ -• *' - • 
21037W cocrct • 9.3.40 

abject: Dclcgato for tho Ftur 'forx :'lrn 

Ho: Goiz'jjx Influence with Fcrci-T- natox-priaoo. 

(Ctrxr>) 

~ ".olSo7.±/?-i-~&' H 
lC.:.u£unt 1940 

i’.of •• ‘ 

_ J&X&lJkft J*l«Wx _ _ 

TO: . v. 
;.i ;iuo omco 

‘./F.VDc^ci-tccnt L aujipouoa t!u.t tho f-irthur rork 

in this r.-ttor on tho prrfc of 0!C rrHl bo dono lty 

V/i ituo Offlco. oxjly points out th.it: 

c) Dci-jiark, T-olrnd and FTcnco nro :iot noeitiorod and 

b) tho ,‘auiatico Comiosion hco io bo inform. 

By ordor 

(aiov-.turo) 
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(pa^:c 2 cf original) 
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% 

lioich Larshal of the (fceator Gci-nan Ecicli Dorlin 1/ 8, 
Do locate for t’.io Ifcur Year I la. 2. .’.uquat 1940 

Loipzi^orstr.3 

S2C.G? 

Cnc of the &cHc of the Gorvw; cconcvdc ;>-licy is tho 
increase of tho Gcrr/ui Lifluonco irith forci.71 onta;'- 
1-ricoa. It c;imot bo acen yet if r. ir. hi eh rry the Foaco 
IVccty will doal Tdth tho transfer of ..articipaticna rnd so 
on, tat it in nocossar; -J.rc.vV 1* - -'t «v* opportunity is 
used to ra-ko it pcssiblc for tho Oor.vn ienv-ny to start 
the penetration even \u'Jnj tho *jnr of the int-rooting ob¬ 
jects of the ecor.0.7 of the ccouple: countries nd to jr event 
rny : era ires ;hich ceuli . c-'<o it nan!* r to roach tho :.bovo 
nuitionoi 

In this res. *ct I would Uho io point out: 

1) The cnpit:l trenafor ftv; Gorcarqr to the 
occupied countries will bo facilitatsd in such 
a ncy that already nm utractod purchases of 
economic enterprises in tho occupied ctuntrioo 
will be uoAi p.ssibl<- by Geruui circles. I -.dll 
infora you in .he r.tar Eitaro ab ut further details; 
csi»cci'lly I re sc 1-/0 for .yoclf tho . ;rnntiii(; of 
permissions for the uvrc'.rs’inn of csjtcryrisc3, jr.i'- 
ticij.nti<ns, etc., eituafcod !n occuplod countries. 
The directives th-t nlll bu issued* by -'0 shall fora 
the fr.';jCTX»rk for thooo activities. 

2) I suppose that the fore 1,-71 oxChricc restrictions 
issued In tho c-ccupiod countrios *..111 bo an 
offcctivc blockado for the transfer of titles of 
foreign cccnordc enter, rises to third foreign 
couritri03 (thoso will be in tho uain tho Unitod 
States of .biorica and Switzerland). I request 
that the f> r-i'T- axhc/i^o lairs shall bo wrkei 
over nnd, if oocoasrr;, caondod in order to rrJco 
it possible to handle tho Goman rif2>t of per- 
oisoion in tho above rationed ir-y. 

. 1 
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3; It a.posrs further useful to t:I:c cni*o that title 

oi* economic cr.terrris03 uiich cro located tdthin 
one of tho occupied c cun trios -.tLLl onl;- be o-'ld to 
Gcrricn interests rad in no case to citizens cf •-’r-thcr 

occupied country ©r a tiiird for-ipr. country. I request 
to f6rco tl:rou,,-h the necessary l~;:'l r^ulr.ticno. 

1; In vicr; of the situation such euros ’.HI not be 

sufficient to reserve tho Lrxrtnnt enterprises for our- 
oolvcs because nrny tines tho participations or tho 
titles •.■ore aild bolero the entrance of Gcr vui troops 
a:id tho actual transfer t-. fere.’. n countries offcctod. 
It is desirable that such past transfers of titles of ho:so 
or fcroipn cor panics shall be .ru'.c illcprl rctr -ctivo or 
it should to possible to issue a cL'-i jctivo t nako tho 

legal aitu-.tion f^r th- purchases ->f ouch securities so 
insecure that the deal losos any interest fur tho buyer, I 

tkoroforo ask you t^ enr Ino her far our object '.ill bo 
reached by issuing a decree vivid ;z.':oc the sale of such 
riyts of he or for.; enter rises r=trc-activo dependent 
on .jcr.lsoJ.on. I ou-pject to votov.vii.o uo effective dato tho 
bc.plsuiir,: of twstilitios h-ct’.xc . the rojycctivo country 

r-.d the -Gor i-n -Vie’.:. 

In tiiio respect I like to rx>int >ut that the forci;n 
office nlroady has lot it to fcno’.cj to the pevomnonta of 

th- X-lk-.u Gauntries th-.t tc a not : clmoulodpo as lsgnl • 
all transfers of ri; to t DaX:.-.* :tcr4.risoo in Uorwor-ian, 
.icthcrlrjv .s, ZJolgia;., hr. iish < r fl’cr.ch .©ssecsion cffcotod 
rftor bogiijelng of h.stllltioo. «u» f l'::n Govern . non ir.vo 

boon rc<ruu«tcd to cu-•>_ v accordinply. ®at 
rcoar.o to r-akc tho transferor parthordlips in hone entur- 
.rises or of ;.ativc or.tor. rises of fWolpn onncr/dopcndunt 

cn the tho respective Srlkrui Govomhionts. 

iho point that in-ti.c o ecu plod countries tho pomiasion 
for transfers 
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has been rx.de retroactive rdH bo r. useful nr/'.uncut 
in later negotiations even if the legality of such a 
portdssicn should bo doubted in certain e>-untrio3 beenuao 
of it'having been issued after the transfer took 
place. ;.fc least it aill bo possible to ;;ain tine in this 
try which iriU ,«ivo an opportunity for r.o^otir.tions* 

I ask for a report about the rosilt of your examination 
to this question 

Sl^nod: Goorini 

a) Reich Pernio aar for the Occupied Motherlands Territories 

b) Ilcich O'aaisoar for the Gccupi*! 2foi*uo£ian Territories 

c) Jlilitaxy Coriander Dol dir*. 

I rii ocncUhv* coper f r ; ur infer;- -ion. I request to infom 

tho .'r.doWOQ C..ri;;ai.n, 

(Ctcup): S.l,7 »od: Gc crlng 

Tho P.cich J’nrshal of 
tho Creator Gcrcan Roich. 

Ocerdosioner for tho Certifiod 
Fbur Soar Hun, oitfjod: Otasiclirrnn 

Guvomrecr.t «»ccr-.tory 

Tb 
a) *V.o Ibroi/yi Office o/o .'liniotCrirl. Doctor Wiohl 

4 
b) Uoich !anistcr for Econ^rlC3, o/o Minister Diriment Dr. 

Gchlottorvr, 
• * • 4 

c) a>prcifO Co;-veld of the Ary, o/o Colonel Worlhaont, 

<i) Du.reoo Counand of tho Aiuci Pbrccw, Lt. Gen. lho:ns. 

N 

csnnncLZi ok T-jriL.aoN 
_ ££jjcan _ 

7 Dcccob.r 1945 

I, tXi Civilkn, hereby c r; if- blunt I wi thoroughly 
coav-rs j't rr'.th the at liiii and Gcir u' -s: and that 
tho aboVb is a true and c rrect translation D.curcnt EC 137. 
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DGCUIQfr lfc.HI-944A 
OFFICE OF CHEF 0? CCTOSEL 
FOR WAR CPJUS 

Berlin, 12 October 1942 Attention Fol Ho 4122/42 

1) To tho Roich liinistry of Boonocicc 

Attention kinistorial Councilor Schulze - Schlutius. 

Subject: Letter of 31 August 1942 - V Id 1/3001#/:# 

Re: Estc.bliahnent of a Gorman Clir^bor of Industry for Franco 
in Paris. 

U.Vogel for discussion 

Rof.: L.S.Kogol 

R0 notos of the 
B.y.D. ■ 3.010, 

Fbrwnrdud afterwords . 
to Sonlor Legation Counoillor 
David 33 n 

I cor.aider cs proaature tiio ustab- 
li3h.-x.-jt of a German Chamber of Tr>- 
ciustry of industry for Franco. flings 
tro rti.’l no ruch on tho .cove that I 
do net do<rt it adrisftblo to croato 

such rn organization with lasting 
t: cko at tills early date. A now on- 
grnisntion mot from the wry start 
bo sot u,. in accordance with its pon- 

inncr.t tashs. Howcvor, it is not yot 
poasiblo to got a cloc^ view of tho 

baeic conditions f<3r it. In particular 
I could not cor sunt for reasons of 

principle to tho inclusion of French 
firms, ovon if they should noroly bo 
includod in cn advlaory capacity. 

594*8 

Strmm_ 

Ru«olvcd~oli 12_Cctobor-1942' 

Scon on 1?'October 1942 fi 
socn on 12, 
sent off on 13 November 

Sch. 

243/13 October 1 enclosure 
oach 

It will bo poasiblo to rnko tho jj>- 
provcncnto required at tho Liaison 

Office Franco of tho Goman obonony 
without a Xtoxia-sontul chango, It 

*nuld in particular bo possible to 
oontinuo with the clocor coordination 
of all tho representations of Goman 

oconofiic organizatior.o in FTar.co iritb- 

in tho'franc-^rk of the Liaison 
Offico. Preliminary work has already 

boor, done in this rospoct.. It could 
be brought to a conclusion thus ro- 

noving tho main reason for objec¬ 
tions. 

• 

neither era I see at prosent any 
necessity for creating a separato 

organization for tho integration of 
tho Gururn end FT-nch 34C693 1.1 6 - Fr 
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industries, as suggested by tho fonaeV 

.jacaent3 Inspector Tor Paris, Uajor ' 
General FroJhotr ftiodt von Colloriberg, 
Horo too the fundamental conditions on 
which tho trork of such on office would 

, * have to bo basod have not boon suffi¬ 
ciently clarified. It is truo thqf no 

*/by Germans arc intorostod In tho acquiaition/of par¬ 
ticipations ?n French enterprises, but 
not iii giving to tho Frcr.ch on oppor¬ 
tunity of acquiring participations in 

Gortaan industries This, however, rould 
be* inevitable, if a roal integration of 
tho t;» industries wero to trko place, 
Tho establishment of a special office for 
tho integration of industries ix*ild roat 
likoly rouco illusions in. this diroction- 
in tho Prcr.ch_-.cr. and render still coro 
difficult tho effort:* of tho Amistico 
CojE_tsion for Industry »*kjoc Job it was 
to cccjuiro prxtieipatjorjj in French in¬ 
dustries, of fort s tfv.ich i.-oro difficult 
oi.ough as it -.'as. Loth, tho amistico 
corniosicn 'nd tho 'A'jroan Srabossy In Paris 
- tho latter in c.jrc-aont with Ilinistorial 
Director Lichcl - havo rejoctod tho 
suggestions of TrcLiorr fcxodt v. Oollon- 
berg, 

0y Ordor 

signed: - Vftohl 

2) To tho 

Gcram Embassy 
in PARIS 

Subject: Report of 18 June 1942 \ 
- i«,B, 5962/42 - 

& 

Kg: Ectablishrent of a Gcrtiar. Charier ef Industry* for Franco 

in Paris. SuggoctJpns ox* the fons-r Anr-amc^t Inspector 
in Faris, Freiherr Riedt von Go lien berg, 

I have sent a negative reply to tho Roich 

x Ministry of Bcondaico with regard to tho 
ostabliinoj.t. ef a Gorrar. Chanbor of 

Industry in ?r-- co viiioh the 
Reich liiniatcr of Ecor.o.aicc advocatod. 
4 copy of it is -’..closed. ' 
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Refer to copy fron 1 

It agrees vith tho conception odvocatod 

in your telegram Ho.2551 ^ Juno ujidcr 
digit 2 that it is hotter to caintfdn " 

the liaison office in its present fora, 
if the fleeter shin of French oconodsts 
ir. tho advisory tody of tho Gcrvji Cham¬ 

ber of Econory is still out of the 
quostior. for reasons of principle. 

Uorcovcr I could r.ot egreo to the feet 

that Dr.Kuntao \i» is in chrxgo of tho 
Department for Trado Policy of tho 
B-fcassy should to subordinated in hia 
simitancous capacity as tho Manngor 

of a Choiber of Industry to tho Director 
of tho Economic 0uro:u of tho Regional 
Group in his capacity ns Prosidont. • 
Tho soao scruples would bocono valid, 
if tho Director of Tho iScononic aircnu 
of the RogicncJ. Group i*>uld bo appointed 

President of tl.o “Liaison Offico", as 
cay happen fer instance in tho courao 
of rn '-extension of tho Liaison Offico 

of tho Corner cconosy. 
• • 

idll ;vu, ploasc, loam final ntti- 
tudo to tho suggestions of tho forror 
Inspoctor in Peris, Freiherr Ruedt von 

Collontorg about tho establishment of 
a separate institution for tho inte¬ 
gration of tho 'Jer-r.n rnd FVonoh indu¬ 

stries fror. tho fast paragraph of ay 

lottor to tho Reich Uiniotry of 

Ecor.tdc 9 • 

3) soo next pago. 

By Order 

signed: Kichl 
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3*hitit Nr. 

Extract fron the transcript 

27. Jan. -t!-KK-l-S!ai4r 
Kilitary Tribunal No. VI 

rr.ITARY TaiBUNlL K-. VI 
NURNBS30, OEi»:AJT? 27 JANTCIY 1946 

Session of 9.30 tiU 12.30 
• •••• • • • • • ••••• 

• • • • 

Interrogation of Hin.Tlr. Fr. Sch’ctterer by Tr. S loners: 
» * 

rare 5903: 

Q. noise leek at page 5, - tint Is stll’ rooursent 

11252 * Exhibit 1052. an* s- far as I cm see this ia.cn 

OttG® 156 cf tho En-Msh -courent Reck un*or-Nurnber.1,.nhloh 

la tho en*.ef tho accompanyInc letter Ispno* by Tr. Sehnltz= 

lor one* fr. Krueger. Tho sentence-? which are contained an* 

vjhloh the “resocutlcn conni*ere* especially incrininatinf 

wo arc presenting In evidence. The general part is referred 

tc an?* it says Homily: 

. "Tursuant to request foraulated-by the Holo!) ‘'o^noric 

!'lnlstry, a compilation hr a boon-a**o* t* this qor.oral part 

oevorinc *iroot *amages sustained by I.G.Farben and by its 

local pre-’oeossers an* syndicate companies as a result of 

the Teaoe Treaty of Versailles." 

~ho stressed thin question that is rontiono* here. _ 

an-* rrh.ht theudehtn wore un*erlyinc the natives of this re* 

quest cf the Ocvomront ? 

A. It won on or*or of the •’Inlstor of Sceneries an* 

of the State Secretary rhich rof.jrro* to a *iroctivo of 

Hitler an4 CoprInc an4 to a directive of tho »* inlstor of 

Foreign Affairs as far as I know. I was tel* -t the tire 

that in the imminent noaco negotiations with Franco, tho 

quo ticn of the nxchan~o anpropriati on of Goman property 

by Franco un*or tho Vorsai1 los Treaty should bo *lacU3se*. 

As a result, tho Vick J'inistry of Economics ha* been 

riven tho or*or to request tho respective firr.s to make 

compilations about exch-nce appropriations of their pro¬ 

perty by Franco as a result of tho Vorsiallos Treaty; I war 

supposn-* to collect all of these lists. 
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2<hitit Nr. _ 

?xtnct from tbe transcript 

27. J'T.. -*-KK-l-!'ai4r 
Military Tribunal Nr. VI 

IT I*. IT ARY TRIBUNAL K-. VI 

HUaNBBRO , OEcKANY? 27 JANmiY 1946 
Session of 9.30 till 12.30 

Intorroration of Hln.rir. Tr. Sch’otterar by Tr. Sieners: 

Ta-o 5 903: 
— "■W-^ 

Q. rioas* lo^k at nare s, - tint is stll’ Trcxxnont 

1.252. Exhibit 1052. and so far as I can see this is,on 

qaco 156 of tho Enr'lah -oourent Book ur.*or. Number .1, .whioh 

lo tho on'*.of tho accompanyinc letter isonod by Tr. Sohnitz- 

lor one* Tr. Krueger, The sont.nco-* which ore c-'nt"ined an* 

which the “rosecutirn c^nai^ro* especially Incriminating,, 

wo to presenting in ev.’once. The general nart io referred 

to and it says lliraily: 

. "Turauant to request formulated-by the Reloh ’canonic 

Ministry, a compilation h'a beon-addo* to this general part 

covering dlreot Panacea sustained by i.G.Farben and by ito 

legal pro-'ocossors and syndicate ernoanios an a roault of 

the Teace Treaty of Veraaillea." 

r.’ho at re a cod thio question that la mentions* boro. _ 

an'* rfcht thoughts wore un*orlyinc the motive* of this ro» 

quest cf the OoTimnont ? 

A. It 77aa on or*or of the minister of Eoonctrlcs and 

of the Bt-.to Secretary which referred to a directive of 

Hitler an* floorin'? an-* to a directive of tho Minister of 

ForoiGn Affairs as far aa I know. I wao tel-* at the tire 

that in the imminent noace negotiations with Franco, the 

quo tion of tho exchange anrropriatirr. of Gernan property 

by Trance under the Versailles Treaty should be *iscu3oe*. 

As a result, th» 3*loh ?!inistry of Sccnomics had been 

riven the orJer to request the respective firms to make 

compilations about exchange appropriations of their pro¬ 

perty by France as a result of the Versialles Treaty; I war 

oupvose^ to collect all cf these lists. 
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Affidavit ' * 
* — - . ^ — 

I, '.'erner 3CS27Z, born cn 7 i'ay 19:3, re si din? in .^--ertal- 

t 

3bmen, Sschenstrfisse 1C5> have been duly earned t..st 2 shall 

render ayaelf liable tc punisheent by casing a frlse statement. 

I declare the fcllcwing*cn cath of qy cwn free -dl* nn& without 

coercion submission tc Mlitary Tribunal VI in '.Xiernberg: 

1) I have been *n employee cf the dyestuffs f.-.ctcrier HAY&:,fcr- 

oorljr Friedrich Bayer and Cc., liter IT Prrbcniaiustrio Aktionge- 

aollachaft, I^vcrkuaen, since 1 ..pril 1921. cn cr roturn freo 
• 

employment abroad in 1936 I -cc.: ever the ccrcorci?! rinagenont 

cf the Foreign >:untries Dept. r. -ti E 2 (Selgiu, Prance and 

Italy), in tr.-j ?haxracou.*c*is lai-a Cosbine in Lovorkuaen. 

2) Tho ninutoe cf "Discussion? cn peace’..', e planning" in 

•.iestoden (29 August), Paris (31 .ugust - 2 Eeptojber), Erussols 

(A September), Ziostaden (5 September), na. ciy D:our_ont /'1-6C39 

(Exhibit 12A1) frc.u Frcaocuticn Document S:ck /: 1.55, Fare ’A ff. 

wore submitted tc _o. a*- r.c tire were these ednutoo in tho business 

files cf Dept. 3 2 in Leverkusen. Had these ninutes boon r-'coivud 

by the Sales Sr. .bine fer Fhanaaccutlcals, they would definitely hnvo 

teen submitted t: =o and brought* tc cy attonti-r. is tho porsen in 

char.je cf French businecc. 

The statements in the ninutes cn 'pressure deer_cd nocessary" 
0 

cannot bo passed cn in view cf tho desired cgrecGOnt ’dth Jlhcne- 

Poulenc. 
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I know frea conferences with Herr K.?-. Mann duriru, the period 

before and after these negotiations in Paris with relation to 

■«*n:r.e-?culenc ttet aay direct cr State pressure died at an 

egreecxnt -»ith Rhc no-Poulenc would pet ba everted. Kejr 'J.3.!-Pnn's 

aspirations, 3e stressed tc'ae, and tho inst.-jcissued tc his 

eeplcyeer, were in z:y cate directed towards conducting tno negetia- 
l 

ticr.s with Bhcoo-icolanc in accordance with . business procedure. 

I have to.; a full;- read through the cbove st'-tei.ent and’have 

signed each of tne two -ages. 

I c-olcr* on cr.th in«t I hava at-'tod tne absolute truth in 

tiUs affidavit. / 

e 

I/workuson, 22 J .nusr;* 

ai^nod 7«rnar Sclnitz 

( rerner Schritr ) 

Signed or fere re by Her r *..omnr Setaitz, nhc r-ado tho above affidavit. 

% 

sagnvd Dr.Chrletirn !!.Tuorck 

(Dr.Christian H.Tuorck) 

..53istent Defen?o Counsel 
at . lilit' rj Tribunal V3 n'uernborg 
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Exhibit v 

Klnutea 

:f tne 37th _aetlng cf the Cca orcial 2:r-Jttee '.n Tuasdv’, 

12 KcvodSor 1940 at 9.30 aj.Ln Frr-nkfu-.A/in. 

The 30 present: 

Ooiiai^rtt SchGit: 
r:h ; c h n i t : 1 8 r Ih irann 
- ■ ‘ E " * r d t 
r u h l 
D e n c k e r 
Eckert / 

?renk-?ahlo 
H 3 e f 1 i g o r 
Ha ft e ft r 
vea fc a i d a r 
v.d. H » •/ d o psrt :f the ti'Jft 

: * r c t u i. n r.. 

i i d r. o r 
• 

K U U h n o 

“ u O P P c r 

ven E n i o M os 
K r u o C • r 

K u C 1 o r 

L o i • ** z ♦ 
K a n n a 
tor V o or 
:: u c 1 1 0 r 
i. a t 0 r 
v. t t c 
Tor h n a r 
fob 0 r - A n d r o a e 

7 o i a s > 

?AJtert£a. 

Horr Kina nado a strtxaont cn tn- st ,c reached in rwg:tinticn3 
' 

with Bkc no-?: clone. In tho cccpor.'.ti'n pl'-nnod b; hir r.c intorost 

is envisaged ir. pr.d-ictic.., »>••> cnly in soili-i£. Dr.Buhl callod 

nttenticn n*r-iv -r i'u. i -r.- liatinr. '-nch:r -o ,.ffueled by n 

f 
share in-‘-no c.*pit*.l ir. ercpsrlscn f tral;-' - .Ar c u'l cbli^aticns 

Dr.vcn Knit ic.; esked that tho rotuests f:r ;‘ -ent prctocticn be 

i • 

ccnaidorcd. 

Frhnkfurt/jfcia, IS Xcvecber 1940 
T?/A 37/40 cignod\.Schnit*lor 

signed Frank-Fehlc 

-51- 
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Affidavit. 

I, Tferner $GP IT-, bcrn cn ? ISy 19C3, residing in Tupper- 
til-Bsrnwn, Hschenstracce 105, have been duly r-tmcd thr.t I shall 
render fijraelf liablo tc punisho-r.t by coking ' f"lse statement. 
I declare the relieving cn cath cf ay cwn free rill and without 
ccercicn frr subcissicn’fcc Military Tribunal VI in }fucrnberfc: 

1) I have bc-n an eeplcysc cf the dyestuffs factories frnjcrly 
Friedrich Bcy.r and Cc., later IG Forbenindustrie Aktiengesell- 
sch«ft, Leverkusen, slr.co 1 ..pril 1921. Ky nerf: in the Payor 
sales ccabine ri: Frckurist "nd chief cf snlos departrwnt F 2 
(Italy, France -.nd Eolgi^n) and alsc :f B 3 (8'Hand, Switzerland,' 
Spain and Pcrtugal; free.1941 cmnrds. 

2) It was nover the intonticn :f tho fine BAYES, ncr did 
it ever happen thr.t, by suggesting tho intrcducticn cf ccnpulscry 
authorization fer ..h'rr.aceutic'.l product!:n r.r. attempt was mdo 
tc bring proosurj t: be-.r :n tr.o fir_ .tncnc-P:vlonc or.d thus tc 
ir.-.lce it uasnable t: S.YEfl's suggestions f*r c;cp :rr*ticn. 3c,u"lly, 
B-'YSa novor -tteepted t: achiovc genor;?. crr.pujcerv authcrizaticn 
fer the entire ph*.r_rceu*.ic'.l in justry in ?r .xo. 

He-: ..atcrirls, ccoi, pcw>.r nd ether things indispensable 
tc industry v_re c* courso put cn cuct-s frr tho rhelo cf Froneh 
industry during the per led cf tho Gor. -n reev .tier., but as f'r 's 
I knew tho French mnufacturors cculd ccntr.i and trrango prcduc- 
ticn oa they satr fit within tr.o sccj>j cf thoir c;«:t*o. 

1th. reforencc tc the fin-s 2h:oJ-?:u2';nc/3pocia .-nd 
Thorapllx I can say that Ahcno-Pculonc carried :n, cr rtcrrconcod, 
ita entire phamscoutic'.la preductirn oven fter tha cccup ticn :f 
the whelo :f France, and that Thoriplix wan able t: undcrt.ako thu 
furthor a-.nufacturo cf its eld preducts and tc ccnconco manufacture 
cf tho now preduct a without onccuntorlng r.ny -articular difficulties 
fren the Gorenn-bnd French authcritios. 

I have carefully read thr:ugh tho ebrvo c ffid~vit and 
signed it ;rith cy cwn hand. 

I declare cn cath th t I have stated tho abscluto truth 
in this affidavit. 

Leverkusen, 10 ! larch 1948 

signed Tornor Sen its 

Sign.d before .o Ky '.xrr ' rnor Scheitz who do :sti tho rbeve 
affidavit 

signed Dr.Hug: Schr'-rn. 
..ttemoy and Defense Ccunsol 
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Zxhibt* Ht. 

I, .erncr SC., ir:, b: m :n 7 ~5 19C3, residing in 
\tnpertal-Barccn, 3scl.enst--.5se 105, hue been duly r rned tn t 
: >.-11 render r^solf liable be punistaert by -.'iring * f- lse 
statement. 2 dccl-ro tno felirwing cr. : tn :f ny :vr. froc »i-l 
:.nd Kitfirut ccorcicn fer sutcissi'n t: Utter. 7idbur.nl Vi in 

Huernberg: 

1) I have teen an «x.?lcyee :f tho dyestuffs fsctcriea fer- 
coriy Fricdricli Bycr and C-., Inter 20 ?nxtcni.V.iatrle .Jcticnge- 
sellschnft, Leverkusen, since 1 .» ril 19U. ; "rk ^ th-- Cnycr 
s-.lts c ratine rrs: Trckurist - nd cnief :f arl-c dcprrtocnt 3 . 
(Italy, Franco 'nd Eoigioa) *nd nlsc cf 3 3 (HcHand, Switzerland, 
Spain and ?:rtu£cl) frrr. 19U enw^rds. 

?) .n «,.? .-“nr.'a icitruetirr.3, tho .-v :tialiens with 
Rh< r.j-Frulonc r. fr:r afrt t? finish craiuctod :ith:*t lavrlving 
Corr-nn cfficcs :r the ..miatico Crrriasicn, a: -"-w ms very 
cnxirua that tL- no£-ti“.ticns ahculd to c*nductcd . urcly :n tho 
basis -f - >rivrt« tv -.rc'iM. 7-a aUunbi'n w ouen that no 
c:uld r.ct :.v;U gettl.^ _n teach ocf:.--h* nd with the .oicn 
I Uniat ry -f Secoeslea, the ..mi a tic o DjIo^- ti j. r.nd tho Sorran 
. c:r.:nlc at-ff in Faria, but n did auecood in -vriding involving 
those Gerc’.n vAhcritioa directly. Darin;, th; entire poried <f 
tho crnnaclirn with tt.cr.u-rculor.c. 3n.-,r iwtor mowatod 
rrossuro, n:v ovon irtfcorvoaticn fre- -i» tr.u rfficvs n-..-.d .*.o:vo 
Those cfficoe wuiv. covoiy -dvisuJ :f tno r.^-.tir. I ns oy ry :f 
infsruntirn, Layer rc.-.catodly roprewnting t.. ct r.dprlnt f tho 
French fir.., own vhon tho French cfficirla' -i-'-a r-n ecantor te 
Go rum prlnci L-s. 

v.n several :cc“.si:na tho F-.nch ruth:ritioc expressed 

thuir “dLirtticn nd gratitude f:r tho lcrl *nd f'ir aMmor in 
which tho negrtifttiens n-ro conducted; thoy ntracaod ii. ? rticu- 
l>r thr.t in thoir cpLvicn the mrfc put in :n tho centmeta *ruld 
rot*.in its vrluo end usefulness fer beth parties oven in tho 

cctJiVi f-aco. 

I have carefully road threugh tho rb.vo affidavit 

nd siy.id it ir. i.y rvn hand. 

I declare :r. etth that 1 bnvo stnfcod the abarlutc 

truth in this ffil-.vit. 

Ljv.irk'js-in, 1_ v'lc ^ 

aign.d rr.-r lelritz 

Signed bof: <- _• by Icrr -m-r Sc‘.J.tz, lo. re i r- abevo 
affidavit. 

si>n =d Dr. Huyr bchr-uas 

nttrmoy nod Defense Crunscl. 
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Li¬ 

llis Ji_OJT_^ 

Subjoct* Conference la the 3¥i '(Mini*try of Our 3cfor acoj 
Sror-oalce) or. 33. Sep*.u~bcr 1940, Dopt. Hlpo (4) 

oi/n/ 

Berlin S* 7 
Uctor dec ^in’on 82 
1 October 1940. 

Tho bo pro «ont• 

Hlnleterlaldlrlnrat HUIi'-i? 
Obcrrc.-lenuvntrat Or. HOTOUFi 
Ccnnul fiosonl Hiih.B. HA13 
Dr. BI3H552. 

The offorto of the travel **,T.cy of the i'itro.-on-Syndicatc 

te obtain trarol perrit** for K-'a*r»n CtbuI General MAS* and 

ZiASGGUTH ran Into difficultly- vhe.i the Cheniatry Olriolor. of 

tho SfiM rnlood o’cjoetl-ni. to ifce J-umoy. According to a 

.'crn'rnnl ©■naunientlen by CH? Dr. 35FAE* th.i«* voro ba-od on tho 

fact tha*. tho Chorletr;* 3lrl«lon could n-t '•too to the nc.-otla- 

tlono of Crcoul General HASS in Parle. I*ator -«n It wan ponalblo 

tc o' teln cor.ditlcroltrarol por-lt- an* tho 1b»uo of tho ■osao 

vn* subject to too cer.dltl-n *.tot Sorr Consul Gccor 1 HAH2 vruld 

pay a riilt to tho Ch. tala try BItIbIob «f tho BViH boforo ■ tar tin,’ 

or. his trip. 

Tho o'nfcrcnco which had boon tbu» requested by tho Chcnistry 

Blrlnlon, wnB epor.od biy Hiniatcri.-’ldirl cat HULEBT. KD HUL23T 

stated tbnt ho w-B very .rind t* hnro a cbanco to t-lk to Korr 

C.G..^2d about hlo Intention* b.-fero ho red left for Perl*. Ho 

wtb c»pocinll- riad tc d- because ho had boon Inforaod that 

at Eorr MaST's lost Jerrcoy t“ *>arl«», d'lrlnc thoio c-nfcrcnccs 

the wish -f 
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tho 2.0. bad boon oxpresaod t- cl~so down the pharmaceutical 

industry nf ?r*nco and to shut down the plants. ^Itheufih ho wra 

not ir. a position t« Jud*e h’W far this information oerroapondo' 

with tho facta, hla experience with other loedln<c oxorutiTCa of 

t’r eh0-1 cal industry had prored to hie that such ideas were 

lr.dcod circulating in nan;' of soles, in this connection ho roforrod 

to a lotror writ'on by tho president of n larco corporation in 
♦ 

which the cl-ain- down of tb* French pharr.actutical industry hnd 

actually been demoded in unequivocal terra or tho grounds that 

tho Coiear. pharmaceutical industry vn* without any furthor ado in 

tho p-aiti-n to replace oil their ro'uota. ~o cust, however, ota o 

in correction with theoe Ideas that the 2*iM was of a radically 

differ r.t opinion .u<* that tire cl-sin.r down of tho ?r-nch 

p!Axraceutic il induotry wo* by no renns intended by tho BWi?:. 

•'-err C. G.iUft1 replied to thin "a followa' 

?irat of ell, he rust point out, that tho officialo of IWlK 

end probably not been inferred cerrootly. The -nin iarpeao of 

-ia trip to P&rlo w-e to clear up the rather rarfusod positlcr. 

of their f«rror representative Kctar*. -“iavL <i Co. Tho fire 

of 31CAL, wvlch woa oatonalbly an iiy*op*ndent Pronch company, 

but w a compollod in reality to v-rh In aceordar.co with tho 

instruct ion* issued by Leverkusen, <*ao to an obli.y tftry contract 

of -‘^orr ~I3\L, The cf^.vmy h-d nt tse bealanine of tho wr, 

dcslrin.- to doaoBstre* their indopondonco from Lovorkuecn, token 
0 

up un oxtra-rdin-r- oxtrero a'Mtudo. It oruld not bo doterninod 

nfterw-rds Vw f<u =e-r HI (Vi hvd acted ;-ntrary his 

obll.-yitiors. yc account *f 
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hi* wholo at-itudo, however, 3-yor had to draw tho inorit"Wo 

concluaion *n*- a *cpax«tlen had tahcn place which both portloa astoiM 

int* v-lunt-xily. A* tho cmpany BIGfl. wa* tboroforo to 

hawa boon liqtid-tod it wa* neco**ary to *ot up a now a? or. ay, In 

.-rdor not to projodlvo future ••'luti-n* af tho nsor.cy prcblon 

(concerning which tho Au*lnn'.aArr*ai*ati''n had, ho auppoaod 

definito opinion* alroady), Horr C.O.KAHi had ce=e to tho 

docialon that tho B~yor money ehould for tho tiro boin.~, bo put up 

at tho Dyo_*tuff and Chord cal A.roney 9CPI, Pari*. In rrior to 

carry out thl* plan, ha had, after cat in-t t" a.7rooncmt with 

offioinl* Af tho SGPI, f-unded a department Ptorancoutlquo 

■3AYSl*ftvitMn tho 5C?I. Thi* •’epartrent vn» w-rhirc in tho 

proff.iac* u*od •-orctof-ro, but dl<* n*t reproaort a new flrn and 

had boor. *ot up only within tho frarov~rV of the alroady o-datln- 

firr SOPI. Tho queatien -f pcraennol, t"a, f«r tho poeltlnna of 

thl* phaxnocoutic'l ■'opartront had been dl*cua*od in Pori*, noro 

particularly ainoo Horr hBOCE, the ferror Corrnn participatin' 

r.ona.-or ef HItoL, waa aerria.' a* an officer at tho pro*ont in 

Pari a nr.'4 they do*iro*. t" havo hin oxerpt frm tho draft. 

In addition te thla, Herr C.0.KA}'« V <* talked with rarl-u* 
a 

military Offic0a in ordor to find AUt BAte detail* about what 

pinna wer • in atcro in Pori* fAr the futuro ef tho Prcnch 
• 

pharnocoutical induatry or an cvor.tunl collabAretlen with tho 

Oornon phnmaeouti cal Icdua*ry, E0 auat atatc,. h-wevor,. thot 

doflnito view* co-old r.ot yot bo Attained fron the vnrloua officoa. 

Ho could deterrino t at two trend* n{ tboo$ht aorrod to prevail. 

-ho ono which ia doterrinod by the victor'* p-'int ^f view end which 

defend* a conplcto abutting—-'own of $v> Pronch phar--ccutlcol induatry, 

nftor tho ^ir h~d boon wnn;.And tho other trond which intonda to 
havo tho Pronch end Gorr-on pbnr-accutical induatrlo* collcborato 
in tho future, 
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but which nevertheless does not thick In acy w^y to touch the 

Independent oxistonce of the ?renck*p>wrraceutical lrAuatry, lot 

olono to clo*o It down. 

At tho conclualon It v-s -irreed that ^orr C.G.KA*H should 

anew report t- Sorron MD.MULLET and 0H2.SCIHA1H conccrnlr.fi tho 

results of his Jourcoy, after Ms return firs Paris. 
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? r tho files 

lote 

for Horr Poore-Boaolieu, rails. 

1) la agreerent with the Boor, cic Of.ice, .-.ris, ( Chi„f, Linistcrial- 

diri"cnt Lr, "ichd, for Cbe-nistry .laferent Kri.-sv nraltongsrat Dr, 

Kolb ) Herr Fiurc-Boaulioa is requested by cur fira to rake privet© 

enquiri.s with tho fir.-, of Hhcne-ioulenc » Uia question of pL.rn.io out ioal 

specialties, popular adv rtisoJ -.rtlcl a ouch -.a i. virlns etc., nnJ 

phamac-utical cfcosicals. 

2) For the pnpoao .f Ot-.it inquiries, Eorr r.B. 'would koap herr Brock 

ani fterr Krcntz inf.ru.J, ;.nl if r ccsscry ni-ht also hive ,rases for 

unoccupied territory plac.<l at hia disposal in coso it should be 

necessary t. coot Herr Grillct ( Hh.-i.) in rrria. 

3) *ho private inquiries ar- to nic at soundin'- the possibilities of 

un loretending between 1.0, ("Bayer") and tho firn of Rh.-?, taking into 

consideration present new ernditi -ns. 

Ii) The inport cf t!w proposals to be redo by Herr F.B. would oc the 

i) It ajst bo node clear te Rhr*. that in Aiturc patent protection 
f-.r c.rtnin precessos will ilso be introduced in franco for ehir-ricuutical products. In i Banner analogous to tho Gormn and 
atomaticnnl cxauple. This n*.n regulation which i3 quito 

definitely to be exacted, would sake it irposslblc in future 
for Rh.-*. to contiruo their usual procedure of initating a 

largo nur.bcr cf cri-inul 3ayor products. It ray also be expected 
that a 

\ 
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retroactive ruling will follow in the peace agroonmt, providing 
a certain a-xount of damages f_r those Goman firr-s who have 
been adversely affected fa7 the French ixitations. Our 
firn has been particularly affected by Rh.-<'s procedure. 

b) There will also ensue n fundanaital rehabilitation of 
all traJe-rark rights of Gcr.an phamaccutic-.l fims in 

France and colonies. In this c nr.ection the re-transfer 
of the trale-roark ASil^IN to I.G. is foreseen, 

c) Considerable price c ^petition has frequently icvel.peJ in 
the past between both firr<s .n the export torrit-rics uu vliod 
by I.G. and Rh.-«., - conjx-titi.n for which ro oust h 1J the 

price polioy of .Ih.-P. rcap.nsible which has br.ught about a 
Jefinito redaction in our expert proceeds. » stop is thoroforc 
to be put t. those unJosiroblo happenin-s by a c.ntractuul 
scttlirunt introducing price c.ntr.l whan French export tenders 
arc cubrjit* . 

5) The expect.i new future rc-ulntl ns oanti ned fre-: Ji a) to c) refer 

to Intonic i fficlol . enrurvs U' bo taken by tho Gercan Covomnont, 

Tho results sh uli brin- the wish af the firs nh.-*. for an 

agroeiicnt with I.G. ( R-.y*.r ) nearer t fulfilr .nt. 

In principle, Bnycr is prepared, in a,'r:c'vnt with coapotunt Gerran 

official quarters, to bring about a privato ccan:rlc unieretnnJinc 

with lih.-T. which would c .nsidornbly lossen tho offocts of tho 

legal situation for fllu-i. brought abcut by the new conditions, 

and at the saco tir.o w-uld provide the basi3 f.r J;int trust*, rthy 

c>. .croti n in Franco and her colonics as well ox in tho export 

field. I.G. proposes: 
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a) That a rr-.-nch Sales Czrr.any be foraed £:r tit Joint sale 
.f jhr.rraccutical specialities and papilarly advert!cod 
St-.is, c..;. aspirin utc,, as sell as phareacouticel chtaicals 
of the flits -f Beyer an! Jtfc.nc-. -ulcnc in f ranco and her 
cel.nies. The capital of this ebepauj could be snail; if 
necessary it c:uli be seen whether tho already existent 
Sales C. apany Specie ( Owne-d by Iih.-?•) could be s nsiiered 
far this purpose. 

b) Bayer an! jih.-r. will ,-articipzto in tho Joint Sales Conpany 
t- the extent of 5l£ mi U9% r-spectivcly, 

c) ihc Soles C- ..any has thj sslu ri~ht f sale f the -products 
na-ei in the territories r ntl .nod. -n alditim, h *..vor, the 
expert of 3h.-i'. products w uld be carried .ut by this com any 
in a a eclal iopartcant, in -r'er to inruro th.. price c.ntrd 
in export u rritariea dccerlb.! un!pr lj c) as ocsirabla. 

d) The calculatt n the oraiccta t b delivered by the original 
fire 1.3. r ah.-.', t th. u.z c my will be so rsfulntod 
that the original firra jt a certain stand: nl pr-.fit 
( 'aimnfcce-'! rica - >~*/. »!.• r niuiap profit, i.e, the 
iirforen.ee tx-too-n sellln ..rice rnl accepted price minus 
cdt. Jnses f. r salo, -vort‘ s<.c nt «-tc. falls t the sales 
c -v-any, and is Jividci up in acc.rJnnci with the participation 
quota*. 

.c the 1.0. ( Bayer ) will be carrying jut the export of 
th-lr products no before tlirxifh their wn oranizations, tto 
ab&rc-uontijnod profit participation ratio «ill not apply to 
the praiuots exported by rih.-x'. through th; new salus lire. 
Thu 1.0. w;uld only participate to tho extent of 15< in tho 
profits free those jr».:ucts, chich will be calculated 
soparatcly. 7Jds participation is considered ns on 
adJustoont to cover .h.-i's extension thoir ox>ort 
business with products ialtatcd fr a 1.0. amufacturad goods. 
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6) *hc nsw ivrulnti'n r .ull hive this advantage f -r 'Ju-., that 

three fh tr.c -riv*to ec picric settler ant, the effects f any 

new future official rugulatl ns in the fidi .f iharoacoutical 

patents and tnie-iarks wtuli be fr:.i tno cutset subject to n 

favorable riv to ec ajre^r^nt. I.G. n their siilo 

-ive r.-of of their willingness t: be accnscoiating by 

declaring th-rs.-lves piv.iarod i soli their .<r. pr Juets for 

rrinco ani tho eel des J intly in future frith iJu-t'. through 

tho new sale.- c.:;>-ny zjr.tL ncl 

7) In the .resent •rollrimiy no. tiuti ns no inlic.xi n c:n yet 

K- cx.-cctQi in c.nnccti n -1th th. a~reuj-cnt on future 

.'harmcjutionl . r sets; F.J. * -s h ir.v-r ivon to understand 

that if looi be th. I.G. w-ull nls be prepared to otll new 

.:r suets for Fr. nco end tho ool.nics thr-u.-h the Silos 0 rrnny, 

r. that in future ;<h.-i. w.ulri out:: aticilly . artioionto in tho. 

new ? relucts fer the idles territories atnti n.:d. Convoraoly, 

Hh.-i. mull also naturally be a^ooto'd to brine in any of tho 

new proJucts found by then. 

Tr.is cint r.onti nod under 7) which has still t.: bo Jisoussoi 

will, as .to hive said, n t bo nenti-neJ at tills print, but will 

be kept in roserva for the nc.;otlnti ns. 

* rts, 5 October 19U0 

oi-nature: .inn 
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Paris, 8 October 1940 

Consul General 
T7.R. HANK, 
Lorerteuaen. Subject! Bego ti atic nsjrith 

Rh'.nc-Poiuenc. 

Dear Hr. Consul General. 

Hr. PAUR&-HEAULI30 informed ua today «b ut hia first ccnferonco with 
RHOWP-POULTOC which took place this crning. 

The first contact w&a estebliahod with the commercial manager Hr. 

V^JfDO.IN and the production manager Hr. BE*U. ao meeting took an 
entirely pleasant coursej the officials showed cor.;.lato un-'or- 

stending for your suggestions and seemei to be convinced thtoselvea 
of the nocossity of coming to an agreement with "Dryer", because 

at tho conclusion of tho meeting, Ur. VRIST-IN said, literally t 
"Eh fcien, il f/udrn Men arrivor A un accorl." (Til then, wo ahall 

have to rcaoh en agreement). 

Hr. Ffturo-Boaulieu took our ■;ido-?'!rrire" (mcecrcndum or n^tes) 

along tc tho mooting in order U ,<r ve t- tho officials by shewing 
your signature, that tho proposals were cade with ur full consent. 

Tho officials vf Ph.-P. roqueste'4 a o:;y of thio "A5.do->.Afnciro", 
yut I o;rce.-' with Hr. Fiur«-5c"ulicu, tlrt wo should nut let than 

have mo. V7c agreed, howovor, that wo c< uli hand ever to the offlclnla 
of Rh.-P. the points enumorotod un'or 5r to rt) in writing, so as 
tc enable then tc discuss them with their colleagues. The varitus 
percentages which rro contain*-* therein, h<*ovor, ahuld be designated, 

cnly with "certains pcurcontagca" (certain porccnte; os), with tho 
exception of tho capital sheiro, of c urso, in *hich tho quota cf 
tho sharo is alrcec'y fixed. 

Hcssra, BVZ88QV, tho president cf the company, OBUUPT and B-RRAL, 
tho prosidsnt cf tho SPECI.., will all bo in Paris in the c. urso of 
this week or tho beginning cf next week. Consequently a onmm 
mooting can take ploco thon and as a result tho trip of Hr,.Bauro- 

Ponulicu to tybns would be superflu us, 

It seems to bo true that Kr. GPILLFT will eo into rotirerMnt soon, 

oignod: 
Signature Hc-il Hitler 1 

signed : 
Signature 
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Hol-ngs be the file "France" M. (he rewritten) 

Stnep : A IB KAIL 

Paris, 19 October 1940 

Consul General 

w.R. K A N H , 

Office of Directors,"Bayer". 
Leverkusen. 

Deor Hr. Consul General, 

Mr. FAUSB-BSAUliSBQ inferred us today that he had another conference 

with Mr. Al’-ort B'ISSCH, the president cf Shono-Poulonc. 

After acknowledging cur preliminary cctriiti ns, Mr. Buisson shared 

himself entirely willinr to cone to on ogreooent for tho purjosa of n 

suhaequont ooll-b-ration. Mr. Bilss^n ; rrn. sod in tho first place that 

direot centret should bo cate’11 shed totwocn Vr. F.-B. and Ur. 

GRILLPTT wh ought to work to goth-»r • n a prcli/inrry plar which w uld 

bo submitted to yru. 

Ihurou.v.n Mr. K.-B. suegeatod s trip to St.-Fens os Kr. Grlllct is 

Is/ 
n t o» ming t,- Paris until orrly in Ncvocvor. I'r. Buisson, h'wevjr,/of 

tho cpini- n that it night lo core advsnt«gocus tc held tho first aoct- 

lnf In his prosonco, so that n tho basis of tho long friendship hot- 

woon F.-B. and. Buisson, tho necos:ory confidential rolati ns c<uld bo 

established at cnco, 

Mr. F.-B, will thoroforo await tho arrival of Mr. Grillet in Paris 

nt the beginning of N^cohcr in order to enter into tho preliminary 

negotiations with hin. 

^he general impros3i-n continues to be that tho officials of 

P..-P. actually propose to ccncluJo a friendly a ere cc ait with us on 

tho abject pf cny future collate ration. 

Heil Hitler 1 

signed s 
Illogi'-le signature. 
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-12 .v.II 

Peri*, 15th Jjvazbor 1940 

Co-3 1 5ea»,rsl 'i.a. ..am, 

Kryor* 

LorarkaBo.i. 

Ur. I.-3. n/d .:i* first .'.lacuselon vita Uosor*. drillot, Jo rad. 
Jc.r-.Tl ycaterdrjr, vita Hr. Buieaon retie* :• carirtra. 

!.r. l.-o. in atro*:** tao fret tret the cj:.fcr-..c*t •*>.* conducted 

in r. x, rfoetly friendly a/an r ra tart ..r. -c. v.o ejotwd at'firet to 
o« r/toor ou tao defoacivo, . o -ov b-co o -oca core f;:ax>le. (Jr. ?o 

i« the ur-e^iae cajiaoor .ird vtH jrvt&lj iiccced iri lrt.) 

Ii rocly to oar proper lr t.oil ,« '.lo_an tr’.e t-./o iiaporbr-nt ob- 
Joc:#o n, r* follow: 

1) -Joy fonr tart tao o*trbli#.a^»nt a: r coaoray vita r. oroi^a 
-xjori’-y vouli bo ajot cr.f.-7jr; .ly rucolvod by ";o :c.. nodical 
circlei cad tret tao. void c.a*.-qu< r.tly lo*o r jood .. a;' o.'loo, 
v.\lcn rould fio to other 2r»cca fi:ta. »noy ea,,o«tod fart tho 
-ley or' pnrticipet ioa o/.oold o dec reread rdt.io 3J.-3. 
.: rticiprtioa iacror*od to correspond. Jr. ?.-J. op.ooiod t..io 
'oy pointing oat tart taeoo i>ubt* could ao taJoa iato coiiaidora- 
tioa by loavirv tao ccpitrl in .cyor'* .v nd* Vat in c. Irene/. 
rj*trt. 

In connection vlt. this point, Hr. i.-r. further noationod 
t:x possibility of no.iaur.it tola, trkor. by the Oerm it* to put 
o'.atrclc* i. tho vry of rnv artorlol dollvorio* to ot.xr Ironch 
coapctitor*. ‘in re. Hod tr.-t the lcet point v.*d boat oalttod 
froa t.io di*cu**ion in the a"atlao r* it vuuld lord too fur. 
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) 2h.-F. point oat that taolr ejlo# in ?renco, -a coac-red with 
dryer's, are in the ratio of approximately 10:1 rad* that they 
coascquontly consider it unjuat tact the profits in the new 

OOaiaur/ a ho ell bo liatributod ia proportion to the ahere cnmitcl. 

:.r. -.-2. nontionod tho possibility »f introiucia a. eliding acftla 

trrr jed tccordia; to different group* of products. 

".‘o thought tact it w:u!d t* ia ccordrnco vita your viova for uo 

to ;oolnt out to Kr. -.-i. tlavt the pirn :eS diatribution of profits 

represented to aouo extout e couponaetion for the daurje Buffered 
we Swe to low profits during tho lrst iC yorra owing .0 tho 

rctiona of Ha.-?. 

written diroctivea given to purpoaol • co.t&iaod no 

u>ation of the 30 ;i ar.rgin of profit oa too coat prico l. id down 
in tao origlnfj. so .ormiun pa r..o beats of tao pricea to bo carried 

to t'a* new co-pcny. ?iey spoke only of e "cort.Ma porcontnge". 

Complete frooloa of cction ora taua fc-eu reteinof. tor tho coning 
aegotiitioae wita rwg/rd to t.::a point of the dlatiloutioa of 

profits, w.tich will proorbly fc:r cr.o of tnc aula object** of tao 

ac.otutiona at tao end of tao -cata. 

'.0 ary ell that Ha.-?. Soot not aooa jertloulcrl; rar.icua for 

tlaj aow cospray to bo e direct aucccscor to Spocir. r. ( to function 

cudor toat acao. »* era is/-lac t..;t taoy would i; fc;i bo • 

int. routed in .cooping Specie going, ovot under dl_.o-.ent oi.don.nl 
condition!*, aa r purely rro ica fir*, ectiaf ra p:ro..t cobpeny for 
the S:ocie breaches abrotd. 

•° objection wra r-iaod to tao fortule covering "bryor'o8 
perticlpitioa i 0 port vr.fito. 

::r. ..-1. ia to a vo e further diacusaion vita the rbero- 
noutlonud gur.tluuon next luosdey. On thirt occasion ho will .rut 

forarrd our crjuxenta rs dotriled rboro. 

"ita rcgirl to your visit, plana hr.v.i Uen -rdo for you to lunch 
,fit. hr. ?.-l, end Kr. nltort Poioaon ia e aaull and iutiaait 

i^.rty or. the 29th, ao t u t you cm eatabliah poraoael contact, 
to bo followed by the f?nvrtl diacuaoion on the ev„::iug of tho 
25th or 3Gth. 

Vc shell eomu&icu to vita you rr e«oa ra Kr. F.-3. hco cono to 
e. dofialto c.-ruesoct vita :no /zvaec aide. 
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Fxcibit .Jo. 

Vo thct the above report vlll so.-t with your cgprovcl r.id 
tif.t oooOtlatio.io err. co contlnuod la t.-.ia w.»y u..til tnoy 
roach a atrgd vnich poruita of thoir bolBo carried to r. definite 

conclusion on your arrival. 

noil hitler 1 

(2 Strega) (aijnod) crock (?) (ai;ied) Hraatz (?) 

• 

I, Kona a.X. kacleod, HZ? 34337, hereby Certify t.r.t I an 
tuoroufchly conversant vitn tco Zrylieh mi Corner. :u&ugn 

end f.-.'t the abo7«j la a true and correct translation of t/.o 
Docuu&t £o. VI - 7663. 

7 .-.ujuat 19-17 Hona a,K. Kcclood 
HZ? 34387 
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2i..itit Kaon 3o. .... 

Handwritten ncto by Dr. Schuctol 

Sta.p: *ia \UXL. 

Prxit, 30 ’JoTK-ter 1940. 

To 
Couaul Gcr-ord 1.3. Haac 
3nyor I.G, Pnrtealniuatrlo Aktioa.oaollsc^t 

Lovorkuacn I.C. Pleat 

Doer Sir, 

Sort ■o'- wo arc aor.'ir.T you tho inutoo f t:,o Ir.at 
c mforonco »Mc;. r.orr P.P. hr.', witn tho ontlv-rcr. fro-'. B.P. 

'/o took tho .pportUi.lt/ of soitin? r rin la t:uch with 

Ecrr P.B. nni pointed cut t hi: that t’.o 3.P.prcponr\lo nro co.nlotcly 
outoido tho oc.po of tho coi.to:.pl'to' •v.rouuont. i.B. then naeurod 
uo thr.t t.coo propcB'dB woro In fact . aatl,rcl at tho -a' -f tho *.io- 
caBBlon, b it that tre .\»tl. .on fr .. 3.F. ler.ow vory woll that thoy would 
r.ot ouccood Ir. or.rrylr t._;lr y i t, oror. if thoy woro ontitlod to 
Mbu-x th t t;c tor oi’.o w ull rlopt tho uaunl c qplioat attltu’.o. 

In or-’or t: croctj r oult.'blc r>t.. oyhoro f r tho notiotlntlona 
It la intonlol t.vt ycu rz.'. K. Pulaac:1. j.oot flrat nt n lu.choon -Ivon by 

P.B.whoro thoro will bo no 111 tlca f r oit..jr of you. Tlw firnt 
c.afaroaco with tho .,'ontloaor. f tho othor olio ohould trJco plroo or. 
tho b:vc ’ey, i.o. tho 29 lr.Bt. Tho pleco hre n't yet boon flxod, but 
Eorr r.h. will, If r.ocoooary, :i>ko nlo ^fficoo nvrllnblc, *pnrt froa 
thin, H. Baton'r. hno *irn\Jt;ud /* lurch f r Srt or toy noon, tho 30 lrct. 
Eoro Ofiala, only v. r, fow po-.plo will bo invltod, and tho inly othor 
.juoat w:ul' bo Horr P.5. 
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BxMtlt Kara Bo. 

to lot ua knew r# early aa possible vbat you proposo to do 

In or-'.or that we any notify the .;o.itloaor. frou Poria. 

.-.oil nltlor l 

• l.;r.o‘: Signature 

l 
k 

v 
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Sxhlblt So. 

Translation. 

Beport on tha visit of H. F»uro-3eaulkm at Hitfno-Poulonc 

on 19 Sovoxier 1940. 

1) It shoull bo aentionoi that the purposo of the previous 
conTOnations boteooa K.3. ?ruro-Peaullou ar.‘. tha canapers 
of the flra Hhons-Poulenc was to sot oat the projoct of an 

undo rot or. Hr..;, an* that tha latter a raj', iu principle. 

2) Consequently K. Pnure-Boauliou outliuoi the projran which wan 
previously couto~pl*t«* by "fcoyor*, os shown ir. tha ototcoont 

Civon to bin, that is, the croatioi. of a #ollir<: ofioncy for tha 
purpooo of oxploltation. I.ve co;r»nts wi.ich tl.o xisxjirors of 
Ehono-iculonc uMo in tnis connection ero contained la tha roto 

which h. Isuro-Boaulioa nr .' I to Herr Zrants on 14 tfovoubor. 

Shat was ..ow tho u«KOtietions stood at thrt ’ate. 

3) Shu object of to-day* s conversation was thoroforo to study tho 

posaifcilltios of apply 1 xv tho suggestions of a.iono-Poulonc. 

Those ou.xustiono oro as followo: 

c.) The nana^ers of tho fir_: Hhono-Poulenc nro of tho opinion 

that tho toroa of a.:roo=ont tust to tossed on tho cuato..nry 
principles of oquity which aro froquor.tly appliod in unlo^- 
otnr.iirxs of tala kind, whoro aanufacturoro in '.ifforont 

countrios aro ir. question. 

t) The stipulp.tlons aust ioal witn sales ro.-ulntlon: 

- on tho ono haul ir. rll annufecturlnj; countries which havo 

a rociprocity a;roo^jnt witn ocOh other, 

- on tho other hand ir. tho colonies,. 

- finally as frr as t'u exports aro concoroo*... 

•c) Arran,: ouento would have to to oafio for an r.-roonont con¬ 

cerning tho new products. 

- 70 - 
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3xhitit So. 

d) Tho •ituntion In whicn both partcor# voold lo placoi, If 
ono of too- •houll co;w to an ua!or*t*allaT with othor 
awuf«ctiiroro oithor in oto of tn*j cauntrioa of tho 
efcovo ^oationol pi-rtncra or in a foroivra country, woulV 
fcnvo to bo na-'.o eloar. 
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Zx_ibit -»o. 

Affi larit. 

I, Frits Brock, born or. 17 K»rch 1894, resiling at Boion-J5:v*o:i, 
Lichtor.tr.lor aIIoo 11, boric,; ;coa wnrr.o: tact I rj. liablo to 
por.iBl-wnt by aakia.- a frlso af filar it, herewith ’oclaro under 
oath, roltn.tnrily aai without oo:ipolelOB, the followir ', 1: or “dr 
that It bo nolultto4. ao oviiorco t. tho hilitrry Tribunal VI 1.: 
lluomior.7: 

1) Oj 1 April 193-* I otter- the oorvicoo of tho tuo:. rooehator 
Frrfcwor.co (fro:. 1 January 1926 -r.wnr’o Z.G. F'rboniaduBtrio 
Frankfurt/Main - no achat). In Fobr urry 19«8 I woo trcnsforroC to 
Prxie to tnu r-.proa...taSiv a of tha 1.0. ?• rboair-'.uotrlo there, 
tho Z.G.?. Sociitt p-,ur Xrtliroa Color', tja at Pro'ultu Chi-icuoB, 
..vor.uo aoc’.w 47, Prrla, VIII, on* wtb rsal to tho .ovly 
OBtauliohel 'jprrtwnt L ophrnA (Pnrrarooutlcrl Oeprrti.ont). 
Tho I.G.P. vnB a fir= if Bo' a Prone., lr.w nr.*, the apjority 
interest wro 0 r-roi. 

2) Tito I rop-ar-a* v»b 'isoolvol la 1-32. It wro r.ploco' by tlto 
two rir..a Lrl .r-t.lroo Lo'n> cnl PrialMc which /a’ tholr 
office* !r. tho ruo Vruquclit., ?-rlB (th flrat or.o bolng a 
B-lon co..par.y, the o.c<.:s*. r. prop-..an'.a ffico for cciontlfic 
r.-. popular pr.pr,;an>.). Tho letter w«a 'IbboIvo'* in 1933 
an: .-.or * lr.to tho flra Li' ra. a t. lr*. chrn;c took plrco In 
19. . Lr'.oratolroB Loiru vaa r-jl flra ?.Url 4 Co., 
nloo ruo Vruquolln, P rie. In 193G t..o fir- aoroil to tho ruo 
•‘Artola. Tho flrua Lobru end 8i..*l woro ..rnr ;o’ Vy tho apothocarloa 
L. Lrur, roa;octlroly Sh-ond Hi..»l, r.a, rxcor’ii»j to Preach 
Law, phnr.iccoutlcal pro *ucta car. only to Boll by French 
apothecaries. I nol* tho position of c^.c-orclnl truwv.or in tho 
flrua nontlcno'.. 

keen wr.r locr.10 l:o.inont I left Franco about tho 24/25 Au.uat 

1939, ra rotumol to P-ris la Jur.o 1940. Bi.:al h»l ih tho 
OuactihO liquidate*. tho firs Phisn’. Hl^rel & Co., r.td I f m*. it 
ir. thit c-nlitior. In Jur.o 1940. 

Horr Xonn cauo t Prrit for tho firat ti..o rft-r tho outbreak 
of vrr at tho ond vf Mi.uat 1940 in •r\ar to Hbcubo with tho 
Gorxa authorities the pooai. ility of no reflations will. tho 
French in’.uatry on tho taoiB f privetc onterprioo mv\ in or‘.or 
to j;ot pumiBBion f_r auc.. no -.tiationa. «t the bo/lnr.ln,; of 
Octohor 1-j hrj;'.ad K. F»ur..~roruliua n iAj;ioranduu (aldo-aonolro) 
ir. which he ;n .e written bu; oBtlorj for rz\ u".doratn:.uin,7 
with re,~ r! t iI:>r.o-PoUle .c. Herr Jta.nn oxplrlhO;'. to ac Bovuml 
ti:«B in prlrat , ccnvoraetiont that ha wp.b ette_ptinc; to start 
tolha with .1.:-. rf. to trir.. abcut 
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Sxhibit Si.. 

frloslly cooperation totwjcn 1sj*t «al H.-oa.-P alone. -o- 

'toy I no loxv.'or ranoabor in*foil iotail r.<v tho first contexts 

with Hhen^Piulonc wore zrAo. Put I 4o kt w thrt rxrr H.V, 
jfeaa a o uso K. y. urw-EoAull-a1 ■ nt'ieti n in *rlur to 
start no.otieti :s with E. no-? ulor.c. Ho knew K. rV.uro- 

Poauliou woll fra f-r-xr tl. os. as Horr i<pun ojrjlftinoil to 
no, it «m prtj^ioi t-. .rit; in J-uro-Boruliou in rlor to 
nako it clour t> tno Trace!*. Officials f Phono-Pouloao thrt 

wo ui4 not iatond t ao-.otl .to m ccncuarvrs with tho con- 
auoroi, -a* th»t tho Trouch pert nor sixul* not Jxvo tlx 

foollr. of Loitt; ur.'or .lures o. I '.14 n-t trko jert.ln tlx 

rx^tintlon* tho.-*olTJS. 

I havo r»r.’ the to pjfi 'vit crrofully r.n* hero initialo*. roopootlvoly 

■ l:r.o:’. ocxi. of tlx two p*. ~o ..y own Sra'.. 

I doclaru ua4or. oata thrt I -uTo'strtol »nl/ tao troth In thin 

Rffl RVit. 

Lcvorkuaon, 10 TobrJiu? 1948 

(si noi) writ* Brook 

SLjaol lofcro to by norr Frit* 3r'.ck,th0 rffler.t. 

(ol-.nol) Dr. Christian H. Tuorck 

Att irnoy-rt-Lov on*. 

ilofonso Ouuncil Assistant to 
tho Hllltpry Court VI Huornborj-, 
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DOCtHHi? liAlK So.640 
Sxhlblt Eo,. 

TEASSIA3X0H 0? D0CU1EH? Ko.SL-10544 

GPZZSLCZ iEOT iJlLCXliriSScAJ^W&a.CBIlES 

'oruuicjspoa 

Or. 1 Au£u«t 19-47, we, Charles OSHTKOPPZB, Donuty Public 
Prosecutor at the Solne Tribunal, Deputy for the Ministry of 
Justice nt tho Offico of the Chief of Ceur.sol for Var Crlnoo, 

eurr-oned Parcel 50, 54 yo^r* of n*o, 39a Avonuo do Xesolno, 
-oxls, A.,ociRto Erector Goncr-1 of the e-Poulenc Conp.any, 
who after harinc sworn to toll tho wholo truth and nothin* but 
tho truth, declared* 

1 conflm tho st-tenant that I na'o on tho 36th of Inst 
April, concorr.ln,- tho conditions during tho -ceupaticn, under 
v lch our dlscunslon* on-* negotiations with oATS~ ( >har:.neeutlcnl 
branch of I.C. Parbcn) bo^-n ar.d later *cvoloT>cd. 

-I w-o not nt nil acquainted with X. PAUBJLBEA'JLim 
buforu rootle* his in Ocfber 1340. .<1, intentions cnuaod no to 
distrust hlr. Moroow.'r, I was "stoilthed at tho confl‘onco which 
tho -err-ns hod oxter-*.* t- hi-. K. PAU7v_?EAULIEU cjylninod to 
"JO bhr.t ho had previously bo n ablo to -*o er-o favour* for H. 
•“'** ■ father, when the latter hod .-rone t- Spain ir~odlr.toly bofero 
' la death, and t'nt the non had rornlnel very . ratoful to Mn for 
those favours. 

a° bold =0 on several occ-olons In a odrrplotoly formal 
nnnnor, that an a Fr nchrnn he vts conoomod oololy with do* ending 
Prcnch Intcrosts. 

A0 n result, bo told no that his son had *ono to Ai,-;orin, 
tnon to u-n-'lnni, and held a dangerous position In tho Froo Prcnch 
'orecs. 

Purina his conversations with co, X.rAURZ-BZAULIZU often 
discussed tho outcoro of the war with re i>-* his cortninfiy of an 

C1*10* victory. In fact, rorcovor, during the no.TOtlntieno with 
i.O. P.arbon, I notic* that ho sup;y>rte* tho Prcnch point of view. 

That Is why I have never d-ubted that K.PoU?3-3EaULISU wa0 
;:oraonal -wn°r of tho shares that ho subscribed to tho Incrc'eO 
of - coital stock, and that this subscription wao carrlod 
out with his own funds. 

2oad, opprovod, nrf si r.od. 

sl.-r.odt C,jr2[?~:0Y7Zr. sl-^iod* M.3Q 

•SST-TI71 CPJTiAfSLA-lQK 
30 Soptcobor 1947 

I, Pp-JclT L37IH, Clr.Eo.2-153635, hovoby cortlfy that I 
n-a a duly nipointo* translat-r for tho Prcnch and Sn-^lish lan.Tua.TOt 
rn • t^t tho abovo Is a true and correct translation of the 
docueont Ea. EI-10544. 

Sphrair LSPIS 
Civ.So.D-153535 
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Sxhltit Ho. 

Copy. 

S^tEIa - properatl^no. 

I) Identical or cloioly roleto product* cov„rod 'hy out 
petonto (r* alee t.„<lr pr-jurptlcn t--.\ c-r.hinatlon*)J 

Currout 
Ho. : Hone 3o:r.rk* 

1 • Bfcvitlno . l'.entlcrl with ’iotnvda 

2 • ?ln. aorfcr.'l . ldontiod with ,.hro Ml 

3 Cr r ‘ t rail. 1 'j..tlcd ult.. Lu lad 

4 Coi.»crino . 1 ’.or.tlcrl with T;-ypr.flavla 

6 Xor-nyl . ldo .tied with "Bryor" 205 

6 • . Identic*! with "Payor" 205 

7 roptal . Hunt leal with Snlyrfiwi 

8 iroTr.rilno'oonid Billon. idontlcd with Nuoidvarian 

9 • Pracqulno . llo.:ticd wltn PIr*.xciUa 

10 • FrkAllno . •lullnr to Atopo 

11 Prlvlud . iduntied with Zvipou-Sodlun 

12 ♦ Quincerlno . 1 '.untied with <vto‘. rin 

13 • Q,ulnloprnoquia«. 1 lent led with Chlnoplnanln 

14 IvAnnloptluc . ldontlcd with Supraronln 

15 • ShoJcrift^ •••••••••••••••••« 1 lontlcd with IIooBdrartan 

16 • Eli&l'jqulw . closely relrtj' to Pleanochln 

17 • Rho’.opr&o *iuo. •l-llr r to Plranochin 

18 • 3utowl . clcioly ralt to! to Lunlnd 

19 / 
y 

Snrdu.il . ldontlcd with Sclrarsan 

20 Sor.&ryl .... clcioly rolr.to’. to Vorond 

21 # StoTOqulr.o . cloioly rol*to’, to Plaoarchln/ 
Spirooldo 

• acu-.ni licence or otfc-ir e.;reo:»ntB 
-75- 
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Zxliibit AO. 

II) Identical or clotsly rolato'. r-r^luctt c^vero*. -y our patontc 
(ca rlBO choir preparations aal coobinetiona): 

Cfforo*. for ado tftor tb« orpirr-tion ,f our pcter.tn. 

Current 
So. 

1 

Keao 2o. r.ri’.a 

22 «&t&t9ddlso. ..... olr'lrr to ?iuv’ln 

23 lutollino .. .... closely rotated to l’ovocaln 

24 San4’rlno-EAnrloptino .... 

26 Scer'.calno . 

26 Strychnn-Crr'Aaal. 
Ianlnal 

27 Thyr-Crrliral . -.C-riiiJil Identic."! with 
Lu.Jlr.'1! 

Ill) Sp4cia'■ ,va SpocirJtio* (•■• rla? t*wlr proyMT.tiono and 
- — - --- - - - co_ l.iati');■)• 

offorJi prior to our corr>«p;.. ilr. ^ropr r? tl .nn, or not 
ir.frir. If. or our prtuntB -r produota entirely potont fr«o. 

Current 
AO. 

• 
. Sana Sof.rlcs 

28 

29 

acfctylr.raan. . offorod firot 

30 

31 

32 

Crlsrlblno . 

Da/:6ruic ... 

cur p?tcAto 
• « it n 

DoruoBoptr.slne. 

\ 
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SxM-it 3o. 

Curront 

8 . Hoa> Bocarka 

33 Mlxli-*. . 

34 HyccnryBino . 

35 Ht'.c«r<*7l . 

our potent* 
■ « n a II 

36 Orifr.lnj . 

37 Prvpaviao... 

38 • ?ney:.p«l . 

'•ur prtjnto 

. • “ " " " 

39 1 $xlnlo-S«ovrraul .... 

40 •It.: ter 11 . 

41 EodIlona . 

42 Scuroforoo.. 

pot or.t 
■ ■ ■ ■ it 

43 Soptir.lno. 

44 Sjlufloptatluo . n 

45 Stbyol . 0 

46 Stwriol . 

47 Trypoxaoi.Ho.’... 

48 Trypoxyl . 

LovorlniBoa, 13 3ecc..bor 1940 
U. B 

BATE?. 
r 
S 

/ 
r 
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Xxhltlt So. 

Sociitft lea 'Jainas Chi-Jcuoa 
litXE - rOULT'C 

raria 

arad written re^rk: 

Given to ua ly S.?. 

X rke* ir. re* iy H.GrllUt 

) 
) Gordon It. 

) too 1 
) original 

LIS? 0/ 2UA«C3jrzC«L P.IOJJCIS SOLD 3Y DhCRB-POGLa'C 

a. a Acotanllita S.P. 
Acattfho&cno S.J. 

x Acotylpareclaocftlol S.?. 
Aail*rair.Ic acid V. 
Cacodyl lc rcil an* Ci«o lylatoo V. 
Lactic noil an' l&e arlta S.?. 
Kwrlolic ocii K* ita arlta V. 
Poxnox^ncotylodn:;.nor.yli.rsialc rcl* S... 
f-Tc(? ):o..zolc nci ' rad Its a-lta S.r. 

x Salicylic aold an* anllcyln S.?. 
S’d/oa lycllic col' V. 

x a ronnlino an*, ltu arlta S.x‘. 

x AaidapymzollrM S.r. 
S 'iuij or.ilrralnatu Y. 

5. £or.syl'u:.iar.to S 
Bianuth aal ita arlta V. 
Irentno eai Irani doa Y. 
Lrr_ Sera V, 

C. Caffsino cad ita arlta V. 
Chlorralno and Dl-onlcm i:;o S.F. 

x Clsloruforu 
Sthylcalorldo S. 
CoaluL-. ml Ito or.lta V. 

D. DlnSthyleninoatoYnino V. 
x opyrazeline S.l*. 

S. x 2; holrino ml ita a&lto S.?. 
x Sthor for rnnatii&aia S,?. 

C. x Sticiaccl on*. lorivrtivca S.?. 
Olucoi..’,oilw.tc jf Li.® . Y. 
Glycorofkoaphataa (14 a«lta) Y. 

Hoxylroatrciaol V. 

I. Iodine Ml various !• ■ytea V. 
Ind©* lanut.iato of quinine V. 

Io’.oforno • Y. 

X. Kethylr.rsinete of Sodium (Soilui oothylrrainato) V. 
Xotnylacoteniliio S.F. 

0. Oraanino 
Ithylortcofomiete 
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Zxhlblt Ho. 

r« Paraldehyde 
rr-raulnotcnzoralfadde 
Pera^in. lon»oealfr:4 dopyrid1no 
Butylparvainoboas&Atd 
2t£ylpan*r«in0t>onxcato 
Potnae iunperjAr-.anato 

<-• 
S.P. 
s.p. 
s.r. 
S.P. 
2. 

x Phearcotlno 
Phan&l, officinal (phoaolic acli) 
Phoa-lphthnloin 

S.-. 
... 
S.P. 

X Phoaylotbyl..al c nyluroa 
Phoayleo-icrrcrzldo 

v. 
S.p 

a Plponizljii and It* idti S.J . 

X ^•raxoilne s.p. 

2, z Doejrcinol S.p. 

X Dhodlno fACotyleellc/ilc acid) S.p. 

S. z Srlol S.?. 

X Scurocalno S.5. 

X Stovalno 
X Stovaracl aul ite o lte S.7. 

X Sulfo.\-ur.l'col*'t• of rot:eoiun (Ptt-aolun 
oul fowl pool' to) 

S.P. 

I. Toinlao 
Totr.-chlcroothylono, jaro, L*.J.lcinrl 
Ccrbontotrpcraorldo, ;riro, no-ilcinnl 
?Jwo* r-x-lao -r.i ltd site 
Srlbrono^honolnto of Blenuth 

S.P. 
V. 
v. 
V. 
V. 

V. Vitrnine A. V, 
Vltruxlno D. V. 
Yltcalne C. V. 
Yltcfilno D., cryetcla- S.P. 

I horoby cortify thle t>. ho a true and correct co?jr of tho ruovo 

docuaonfc, 

Suoraborc, ll torch 1S40. 

oi nod: Dr. 2rich 3-rnCt 

Attor.*oy-r>.t-L"¥ 
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Affidavit. 

I, »emfr Sc hql t z, bom 7 iby 1903, residing In .i upper La 1- 
Haraen, Eschonstr. 105, have had qy attention drawn to the fact 
that it Is a punishable offense to sake a false affidavit. I 
herewith declare the following on oath of qy own free .<111 and 
without ccioulsion, for presentation before Military tribunal VI, 
.Hurcaberg. 

1) I hive been deployed by the -yes -actoiy foraorly Friedrich 

Bayer & Co., later I.C. FarbeninJustrie -‘htieniresellschaft, Leverkusen, 
since 1 April 1921. «ty position in the 3ay<.r -oiling Association was 
that of Frocurist and Chief of Sales Depart.-, nt 3 2 ( Italy, France 
and 3el.,dua ), frer. 1910 cnaards also 3 3 ( Holland, Switzerland, 
Spain '.i>l Portugal). 

2) ‘he thr:c phaimcuutic il ch nicals of high quality produced by 
Bhone>?ouloho: 

Acctylcalicyllc acid 
. rut on 

fhunacatJn 

rj tlkf subject of pxv-w r ij-r e»-nts with the firr. of khono-Pouleno, 

agreements shich other Oerrnn and for ign producers participated, 
as.well is "Payor". 

At the conference in **nrla on 29 and 30 liov ..bcr IJliO, Herr Grillot 
volunt r <i to pay royalties for the throe ubovt-nunod products. 
Un thJ- oceaaiun ii.rr Grillot produced a list rhi.*h had air ady been 
prepared beforo th confor.mco, and in which the products concerned 
in th' royalty psyrunt wore =arkcd in rod, as i>hown on tho attached 
photostats of both tides of the original. 

I havj carefully read through, initialled anJ signed the nbovo 
declaration and tho two enclosed pages. 

I d-aclaro on o'th thr-t I have- stated the absolute truth in this 
affidavit. 

i-overkusen, 11 k'arch 191:0. 

Signodi a'crn. r Schnitz 

( Mtmcr Sclmitz ) 

Signed in ay presence by Ik re Ifomer Sch.ritz who aide the above 
affidavit. 

Signed: Dr, huge Schraraa 
( Dr. Hugo Schraaa ) 
Attorney end Defense Counsel 
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EXPLJLTcai iicr.. 

.xticlos 1, 2, 3 and 4 jive lists oi ;redacts nr*! tho 

ir.t_ of ;a;i:onts as noted ty the re; reseniotives -of ,1hont- 

FObIcro an.*, Gybein on Saturday. 

•xtick: 1 Drc. Orolcl atv! Sdnsits siynifictheir 

a roe: c..t in tho netc loUv^ed ly :_r. I’aaro honuliun on 

Tuesday. 

.Xtiolo 2,= The syecial • ro ’ucto indicated an- those 

□nrkcC with a re.: . ash Ly : r. r-lllet on the cln catalogue 

wixia' should to Consul Jc-^ral ‘ ft .. 

Trivoiial does not fi ;ur.» c;: this list as it has been 

struck off tho list of ^>cla .roYcts. 

Conacrlne which does not rr.; or o.i th> list - tho 4rod.uct 

furled the subject of .liacuaolons at an earlier dato - can bo 

included if layer still Kirin. a it. 

It should U noted that riiroe yroducen (..sclntlno, lawn 

Ilhodia, Cartouches Synthca) wero nentiono in tho JUionu-Foulonc 

docurant, Tillich do not figure in the roa,,'i ‘.raft nuUiittcd by 

ur. Oro-cl. 

.,u>f4ino is included in th liot as well aa Rhodlno, 

as the latter product was note *, by us as falling vdtliin the 

52 category. 

Cory.M rino oes not - ;. ar in -he list, as it is 

our our. foitnla sad is thus a social cans. 

.j%icle 2-z There is no iscre.rncy, cxcor t in the case 

of the hatiyaludics, on the subject ol tfiich all our notes njreo 

tliat Consul General Inen asked 52. '-.'.eoa notes read as follows; 

-SI- 
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..'.rodyl, Bcvitino 1D% 

1 Prenyl, ! :-'Jorin fK*.c.’ics 52 

Ic is for this reason that no -Iran atUr.tion to this figure. 

If thoro has beer, scrao nistako in the inf oration 
0 

£ivcn us, and Boyc r inton '.c ’ to include ; alar la rcs:c die 3 in the 

102 category, we arjrco to reconsider tho natter anil to establish 

1Ch as tho final fl iirc. 

Cccrantcry on: 
• • 

;Jticlo _ tho is ere, ana;-, as stated above, 

ai'focto - both Cor;',.ho a-inc which v> ,’x.vo not includod, since it 
i 

vao not nar’ioi with a red dash ir. tho cahalo. uc cited abovo, 

- arxl Ithodino and khoff«inu rich vo included in tho % category. 

iho .’iffcrer.ee in the treatment of ,\a\ irin (102) and 

Wuhinc or/*. Hhoffino (52) did, in fact, strike us as toeing 

lexical, sinco thoro appeared to bo r.o reason for treating ti-.o 

two last-; entionod products any differently fra-. Gardcral, for 

axcrylo, or .'lovar or Scurocainc. 

RhO'Uno is rorked off with tho 5? rroducts in. the 

notes taken durinc tho noetic" on Saturday. 

.rtlclo £ - Farc^ya.h 1 (corresponds to .'article 

• 

paragraph 2 of Dr. Grobol's rou^h draft). 
6 

article £ - Fr.ra ra;.!i 2 (corresponds to Article U, 

parafreph 1 of Dr. Grobcl's rcu^h raft) 

'± - wac rot cxrosol; diacu3ood on Satur«iay, 

but can, in fact, be added to ;othcr with tho definition of 

"sb.ilar" ,redacts as reccr’.cd in tho rinubca of Tuesday's 

r.cctin-j. 
Ccccuntary on 
.rticlo 7 - Having praised to do so, Rhonc-Foulcnc 

and S;y-cia will"exert ell their influence in an effort 

-S2- 
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to brine the coupcnioa oonctionc to accept the sane under- 

to!dnjo: it is apparent, however, that All caaos aro not the aan-c 

and tivat the extent to which the iHffcrcr.it firna will involve 

thcnaelvca will vaiy in percentage. It is not possible, there¬ 

fore, to ur-uortako any definite obli ationo, but thoro is no 

doubt that 2dz jr will reco.jiizc the jcnnin-r«caa of the efforts 

nade by hhonc-.oulcnc an". Specie and the results of these offerta. 

.xticln 8 - In tho absence of r. aottl«x»nt on Saturday 

as to the crAuat .riiich is to be used aa the basin for calculation, 

ire su^.rented tho text used in cur previous contracts with the 

I.C. vldch vna consider*) equitable by otli contracting; j«artion. 

It doco. In fact, ocui rijit that the jx.rcontn.o be fixed in • 

pro. ortioa to the ocount actually roe. ivud by Rhono-Poulonc or 

Specif, 

^rtiolo 2 - Tbla subject was not brorxhod. Wo propose 

that r. Vruatco Car any bo nominated. 

.xticlc ip period of 5C yoara waa announced on 

Saturday, followiny a ra; id cxchas^v of viovo. Vida j.oriod ia 

oxtrccoly lone a«! wo lave c-xj.lair.od t*y, Vo noto that Bayer 

inaints upon it, 

;_rticlc U_-_ Wo gathered froc Consul G^noral Knnn'o 

first note that the alteration of the lew on the patenting of 

pharrnccuticn in France would fellow as tho result of tho inter¬ 

vention of tho Genian authoritico. Per cur .>art, wo will gladly 

tako atepo 1; tho enuo ire cl on, aa vo iiavo done in tho yaot. 

Ccouuntary on; 

.xticlo 12 - Unclmn,,od. 
• • •• •• * * •• mm* •• 

..rlielo 13 - far r.3 the obligations of Rhono-Pculonc 

and Z. coin theuacives arc concerned, the yroviao intrcducod 

-33- 
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cn the subject of acceptance by the French authorities is the 

counter art of the Bayer proviso introduced cn that cf eccc-tsncc 

‘jy the femon outiioritics. 

'fho proviso corxerniae ratification by the idninistra- 

tivo -cords c:ul not ecus1: any appreciable delay, sinco the 

Board of bono-rculcnc i:cc> on 13 L-c-abw or.' that of 

Specie shortly afterwords. 

.jticlc 14_- Unchanged. 

/( BeexiLor 1%0 

Sfcnafcur© 

(» 

-34- 
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Z L JL E E1. E — — — E - 

Articles 1, 2, 3, and U give lists of products andthe rate of 
:ayoents as noted by the representatives of KHOKE-JOUL.DC rnd 

S'^CIA on Saturday. 

Article 1 - Drs. GBOESX rnd SCB£J72 signified their agreement 
in the ncto delivered by Mr. FADES BEAULIEU on Tuesday. 

Article 2 - Tho fecial products indicated are these na-ked 
with e. red dash by i£r. GT HIST cn the Spccia catalogue which 

he shewed to Consul General UAKN. 

Frivenal does ret figuro cn this list as it has been struck off 

the list of Specin . roducts. 

Gonacrinc which docs not si cn list - tho product fomed 
tho subject of discussions at r.n earlier d: te - can be included 

if R»TEP. still wishes it. 

It should be ivtod that thrao pnducts (Asci-.tinc, aouoe lihodia, 
Cartouches Synthox) wox*o mentioned in tho I.hons-roulonc list, 

which do n't figure in the rouph dr: ft suldttcd by Dr. Grobel. 
M 

'’hofoino ie included, in the list as will ns .iodine, the 
latter product was art*! by us as falling within tho 5* category. 

• 

Coryphodrino does not a;p«*r in tho list, as it is cm* own formula, 
'cvviloj'ed by us, are* tho ;r duct is our own property, 

Article 3 - There is no discrepancy, except in tho case of tho 
antlpelu Vies, on the subject cf which -11 cur ncton agroo that 

Consul Central K/JW asked &, These notes road as follows t 

AHtODIL, FF7IHKE 102 
!Wijnx,KAL;F.iA naans 52 

If is for this reason that w« *rew attention to this figure. 

It thore hos boon seme mistake in the information £iiv«.n us, ond 
BAY2R wishes to include orlaria r.^r.odios in tho 102 catepory, 
we agree tc reconsider tho natter and to establish 102 os tho 

fin-1 figure. 
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’rticle L : - Tho discrepancy, es stated above, affects - 
teth Ccr7phedrine, which we have not included, since it was 
not marked with a rod dash in the catalogue cited ebovo, 

- end Fhi>dino and Fhofeine which we included in tho 5% 
cftogory. 

The difference in the treatment cf fSmOM (10?) end IJhodine 
flnJ Bhefeinc (5?) did , in fact, strike us as hsing logical, 
since there appeared to be no reason for treatin- the two 
last-mentioned . roducts any differently fr-o Garden?!., for 
example, nr Kcver cr Scurrccino. 

PJiodine is narked eff with the 5? products in the notes taken 
during the neetinc on Satur’ay. 

article 5 (Ccrrosi -n s tc /rticle U, psraryajh 2 of Dr. Grobol'a 
rough draft.) 

Artlclo 5 - r«ro<:rc;h 2 - (C- rrcsponls t Artlclo 4, , oragra.h 1 
of Dr. Grcbal's r;ugh draft.) 

Article 6 - W-8 not ux rossly discuos:d n Saturday, bub c?n, 
in fact, bo added, together with the efinition ct "sinll&r" 
products ost-' lished on tieai'y. 

artlclo_7 - jpvii’f . r idsc-' t do so, RH»B-rOUL3JC S^ECIA 
will exert rU their influence in an effort tc Irin-- tho 
ccnpenios .-.entirntd to ac tr.t the snao unJort',:in.;s; it is 
»r.™ront, however, th^t rll cases are net tho srno and that the 
oxtont to which tho different finas will inv lvu thcncolvos will 
,/nr7 in . ■•rc jntaro. It is nrt possible, thcr.f-ro, to un “ortoko 
nny definite obligations, but thoro is no doubt that "a'rct" can 
ccnfirr. the efforts actually node 'y ?hcro-rculcnc end Specie, 
ond tho results of thoao off.rts. 

*rti.elo 8 - In tho obsonco 'f a settlawnt on Saturday ns to tho 
amount which is to bo used ?s tho basis for calculation, wo 
suggested tho text usod in our previous crntrncts with the 3.G. 
which wps considorod equitable by both centracting parties. It 
dcos, in fact, scar, right that tho ;orcenta*;e’ bo fixed in proportion 
to the amount actually rccoived by Rhc ne**PoulonC and Specie. 

Artlclo 9 - This subject was rr-t breached. Ws ^rppeso that a 
Trustee Company bo nominated. 

Article 10 - A period of 50 years w?s announced on Saturday, 
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following e rapid exchange of views. Ms j-eriod is unusually 
long and we explained why. He trte that "3/TEfiB insists upon it. 

Article 11 - Ho the rod frc= C-nsul General HiJtf'a first note 
that the introduction of a law on th6 patenting of pharaaceutica 
in Frrrvce w uld follow as the result of the intorvonticn of the 
Gerasn authcrltios. For <ur F^rt, we will .ladly t-Jco stej s 

in the sane direction, as wo hove * ne in the past. 

Article 12 -7fcrding unchanged . 

Article 13 - As trr r.o the rhlig-ti-ns cf Kh'no-I-.ulenc «nd Spools 
thcasclve? are concornod, tho j rovis introduood on the subject 

of ncco. tr-nco by tho French authorities is tho counted art of tho 
previse introduced by "iVY/P" rn that of ->ccc t-r.co by the Germn 

nuth Titles. 

The proviso concerning ratification by tho Aufsichtsrat wiuld 
involvo only a slitjit delay, as tho Aufdichtsrr.t of Hh no- 
pnul^nc ceets on 13 Docer^cr and thft cf Special shortly after¬ 

words. 

artlclo 14 - 7f rding unchanged. 

U IXccn'or 19A0 

^i- nud J Slfjr turo 

Oo) 

- S7 - 
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Copy. 

" B 2 y e r n 
I.G. i'arbenindustrie Ale t i _ngcs_llschsft 
tanagJBcnt 

Lcv>rku3_n -i.G. Y.ork 
18, Dccccbcr 19U0 

To the kamgcacnt of th« fl 

i'bonj-r'ouljnc find Specia 
21, Ihic Jean Goujon 
Paris (8 ) 

Herr i urc-u auiLm ros i.lud enough to nond us n few days ago 
your co. l-.uJ aid sirrv.d dr ft agree Mint resulting from our 
r ris liscussicna of 29/30 hoveah.r a:id 2 Lcceabcr 19l»0, ao well 
as tb npnjcdlx with explanatory notes. note with satisfaction 
tH-.t na l‘ar ae th toxt 1> co.ic .m d ■: v ,13 ns thj actual 
points agxvc-d upon, ybd rdhorc closely to the schc.sc 
suUdtted on 2 Dccoobar l?liO at vhc 1 it discuaalon. 

As both our staiJpoints have converged to sue*, an extent, <*o 
agree in principle to the text as composed by you. After 

carefuliy dxaslnlng all tn. points w. would 3* r:ly like to aako 
a few unimportant atemtlona which we irill proceed to explain 
and justify: 

In the J.th psrogr'.ph ol the prsanblo of your draft the " non 
existence of the Prencn 1sn on patent protection for 
pliam.’ceutical products"is stressed. As there exists a g noral 
patent la* in your country which aor.ly docs not apply to tho 
phamaoeuticr.l Held, x. hava changed thj text to the following : 
0 In spite of the virtual non-existence of patent protection 

for pharm aocuticnl products " in order to suit tha actual 
prevailing situation. 

In the 6th oaction of the preamble we shall itevi to omit tha 
words: " will again b returned following an agree Dent to bj 
concluded between th. German and Frenoh Governments" sinco 
we arc not allowed by Geraan official quarters to anticipate and 
refer In a private co.aoaic contract to an agreement yet to be 
drawn up by our two gov-rno nts. 

The 7th scotlon w. would like to combine with the 6th without 
.any alt-rations in the- t- xt* 

- 88 - 
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Und r Points 1 end 2 zufereaeo ts incorrectly raie to Article 9. 

I . each caao it should be- Article 8. 

In addition, wo considered it advisable in Article 1 to put th_ 
scientific nice after both the trada n-a-:3 " Araidcuyruzolin." 
.and " DioxyazldooyrasoUno" in order to '.void a sunders taedi ngs. 
.f- fulfill.d the* precise xo rasd-i to you to odt Antipyrin by Baking 
i corresponding remark in conncotion with " Dyoxyuniiopyrxcolinu". 
Finally,' n put tba 3cicnti:ic description after " Scurocalno". 

In the caa-j of Article Z) our wish v.girding Gonccrinc and Gorsaortno 
pastilles still stands, end -icuid lik: to Include this product 
utvicr the speciclti.s listed under 2), with which you :.ra In 

sgroeaent .coording to th. attached explanatory note. 

In Article 3 we -ro standing by our wish for a 10" pnym.nt ior 
esliria > reparations, to.Mch you iccz, according to the- 
expl-n .tery not . Keeping your t-.xt re would thtrsforc like to 

-ltur th. : ■ t-up of /.rticlo 3 .loo. h»t. i« Vavc r. truly straok 
out th. .«oris " on th. part of the ‘Jersin mthoritics" in the Ji.-st 
paragraph o; Article i), lor th.i r« isons mentioned outset. 

In con- jctiur iritn tt. trad. r. j.: n .spiiln " n- h.avo substituted 
th-.- voids " <111 b. r dlatrltatcd" for "..-sin lapses'1, as /to do not 

wish to Aik'j any lows r..tr©.»ctlx Ay applied-lc. 

»c hr.vc >rdtt*.d Uic subordinate clause in .rticlo 6: " insofar 
as it is a ju'.tion of proiucw orisix^Oly/laancbad t.y"Bay«:r" ", oinoo 
it could srist tint ».*. deni. Iso bo th first to put on the mricct 
proJu-tn4fiuacho<Vby firrx in close tksjc'.i with ue. 

In Artido 7) so consid.-r tin following o-diiticn neocssary: 
" A list of th finui a:xi proiuota involved is attached to thj 

agru r.'iont.B 

Article II) cn p-tent protection nc would Iso like to . Iter sooiv 
whst for the reasons r. ntioned -.bovo, and rc-r/ord it in tin following 
tay: " Rhone-Poul.no rnd Sp'-cia rill also take st'ps to sue tl.it 

th patent law receives as soon a possiblo such an interpretation 
or tordlng L; their cc-.pct:nt oushoriti-s, that patent protection 
i' also grant -d to phanr.cvutical products." 

«a ywi nil* sco f roc. th- above explanations, our wishes with 
respect to 'Iterations only affect unLportsnt points in tho cgrcctwnt, 
and*you have air- .ly suy.vst.u accepting cone cf th--sc alterations 
in the supplementary no‘c j~ . ".died. 
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•■e arc Sjixiing you as an enclosure a si^ed agreement in 2 copies 
and in French language prepared sith the so alterations in uiind, 
end look forward to your returning us a signed copy. 

•To would like to take advantage of today's transmission of th signed 

agreement, r.hich »e look upon as tba first result of our conference 
in Paris, in order to refer cnee =or. to the r.'ln roaon for our 

2-jotirvT ^ ‘'aria, 

no still cherish the sincere nisi urg.nt wish, ..h'.red also by the 
German authorities, to cooperate :ore closely with you in sane 

direation or other. »ith regard to the srl<:s corpany for Prance 
together with her colonics, prot.-ctorates moisted territories, 
which we discussed togeth r in detail, *. h'.v. again uxadned the 

probleca connvctod with/his question, and rec-gnizo tho arfu;j.nta 
put fonrarl by you, which are in oppesitior. to this solution by 
cooperation. 'St ere therefore givin^ up t'ds project, 

..'o nor ncko you ti ls proposali that the intor-rulationship aimed 
at bo Woe n our twa groups be :.oMov :d isi the scientific and 
technical field, .and in th- follorin.- trnntr. -hen r. new cp_ission 
of shires Is ir.Jo by your corn any* •> shall cquiro n share .counting 
to 23X of your share*c-pitrl, tisc jq'ilvr.l no of which we would offer 
you at a rata agreed upsn in shares in our c /*_proy. 

In order to guarantee closo acl .'.tlfic and technical intjr-relatior.ship 
wo are nrepar J to offer you eny nw products brought out by us in 

future for Ir.inco, hor colonies, prot:ctor.ics and uindatcd 
t.rritorioc, co -h»t you will be solo to sell then unlor another 
nar/> at th. sure tit* as cur original product, *n understanding about 
royalty feus, prlco regulations etc. would have to ensue, on tho 
lines of our present agre.rvnt. For th-. sako o' reciprocity no 
proposo to ru.ko tho sane irreng eont for your new products with 
regard to tin. Greater Cere on Curtems Area, 

••c are further prepared t. be helpful in ovory -ay in tho carrying 
cut of tho organizational .-assures Tor market regulation on Goman 
linos proposed in ..rtlcle lb) of th. present agreement, *.o J.avo had 
tho beet results with those ct '.surcs in Germany when organizing our 
production br noh, so that it is extremely important for tho 
intoruute of your fira as tho largest indigonous producer of 
phor-.-.CMutical products, to L.ak., i si.dlar regulation in France, 

no would request you to ivo this new offer 
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the rest thorough examination, 

-e should be glad if the present n,~ recent were soon to 
be followed by a broader and rwrc thorough cooperation 

between our two fires. 

Youre faithfully 

*'B AYER" 

1.0. ?,VR£BJINDlJOT!UE *KnSKBSaLSCH»FT 

ci -nud: <'mn signed Dr. GrebcO. 
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Affidavit. 

I» *erner Schadtx, born cn 7 iay 1903, residing in -up^ertal-Barren, 
Eschcnstr. 105, have been July warned that I shall render irysclf 
liable to punishes nt by caking a false statement. I depose the 
following of nj* own free will and without coercion for subnission 
to Kilitary Tribunal Vi in Nuremberg: 

1) I have b an an employee of the dyestuffs factories vontu 
Priedrich Bayer uni Cc., lot.r I.G. Farbenindustric *kti.ngosollschaft 
Uvorkucan, slnco 1 April 1521. l'y position In th. Bayer sales 

coebine is: Profcuriat ir.i chief of sales department B 2 ( Italy, 
France end Belgium ) end of 3 3 ( Holland, Switzerland, S;*nir. and 
Portugal ) from 1SU0 unwunls. 

2) As is clearly stated in the l.tt.r fran the firn Bayer 
to Khono-rcul.nc datoi 18 ifoctr.Oer 19u0, Bay.r never intended to 
demand njtr.-actlve rzyiltios .'or the j-rodietn -nder c-ntract for 
thu period fr.n 1918 to 1539. waivin' this claim, Bayer wished 
tc provo that'lt *\>t> less int-r.st.d in th. financial aspect of tho 
cooperation than In th-. eventual clai-.fic-.tinn >f thu situation on 
tho subject of iiltations and . r.tn.t protection for pharoaceutlcal 
specialities. Boyor adopted this stwripsint although tho Gorznn 
govom-zont ha: yxprosiod its intention of domnling restitution Tur 
tho past in the pcaco treaty with Frmcc. 

Slrilorly, in o latter dated 26 January 1>B2, Bayer expressly 
run.uncod all clain tc tho jvzyaltios offer d by Jihcnc-r .ulenc itself 
for the period from 3 September 1939 to 31 December 191*0, which 
Rhone-foulenc w.uld have had to pay Bayer in r.ccirJanco with tho 
pre-war contracts. 

I have car*fully read through tho above affidavit and signed 
it with cy cwn hand. 

I declare on cath that I have stated the absslute truth 
in this affidavit. 

Luvorkusen, 10 Uareh 19h8 

signed erne r Schnitz 
( •terr.cr Schultz ) 

Signed before ce by &.rr "truer Schnitz who deposed the above 
affidavit. 

aimed i Dr. Hugo Schraaa 
( Dr. Higo Schramn ) 

Rechtsanwelt and Defense Counsel, 
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Air ^all_ 

isrls, 8 February l?l»l 

To 
Herr Director «r. G rebel, 

■Bayor* 

I^Vjriojscn • 

Subject; Rhonc-failcno contract, 

Eneloeod plcaae find n latter free Herr F urc-3caulieu t- Consul 
3enar.il LANK, aoccrding t which the -f.fi c ill rotific-tUn fro ; tlic 
rrnch Cevemawt ;f the si^-d cintnot irnu t; hand. According 
t: H.rr F.-B., h saw the decision f tho French liriatry with hla 
own eyoa. Th. >fficl3l c fi -atin fra- Wrne-rwilcnc will bo 
ferthe uln*- in feu i.ya. 

in -cv^rkuaon tiu> sJbiHty -as at jn ii*-. 'llacussod f ecnling 
-ut with Rhaiic-j'mlonc a J.int clrculr t. ch rista In which the 
c:3aatl n f the aolc :C Bayer Aspirin * ul I bo announces t. thoc. 
« circular of this i.-.taro waul portals l>. beat llooucaod -n the 
occasion *.f a visit t ^.verfcuocn by the rficials of Rh no-xoulono. 
Until then ■ woulil alia: the sale of Aspirin li continue. 

Tho poos aorta of theao f-»ur entlor-on ».aru hundoi «vor t uu today, 
ac that wo aro net pru:a«d f r tluc. 

The unloraiiyiod on Uv. left Is .^Ing to Berlin tooorrcir and will call 
you fr.c tharo. 

"lth Gtr an Grcctin.-s 

signoit si-yoaturo oi^n.iiJ Denature 
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ri/Sch 

32 IS 
11 February 19U1 

"Sopl' 
xharaaecuticals Dopartoent 

x a r i 3 “• — — — —* 

Subject1 £h_ne-x_-ulenc C-.ntpct^ 

We confirm thx receipt f ycur 1 -ttor of 8 Fobim ry to i*r. Grobel 

and have noted with satisfaction that the r ranch G^vcrniujnt has 

issued the official ratification vf tin contract. Jo now omit the 

inform Hen fr. : M a'nc-x -ulc.ic if which * « to aivisoi by Fauro- 

Beauliou'a letter. 

••a csrci-t approve y ur intent!.n >-* cvritlui-ng with the sale of Bnyor 

Aspirin until the circular in questi n ap. --rs, as wo have oroedsod .. 

Rhone-* aulono th»»t the salt will coaso as's. n as tho conflmatijn 

is received. A. requost y u, thoref .ro, t atop tho sale cf Aspirin 

iemdlaUly you receive this critflrntica. Th' following tonsures 

w.uld result fron tho cessation of calc: 

1) Tho effectuation f the npreocent with Augagnuur, shortly 

to bo discussed in i-evorkusen; 

2) appropriate corrwnlcntl-ns to /.lricrs, Tunis and Casablanca; 

3) the preparation of all T-goeds which have not yet been 

processed, for transport t: Belgium if nucossary. 

!»e take it that 700 have mdo use the briuf period before the 

•v.ival of the c nfirentj n t dispose f as each .an possible of tho 

goods already un..ickc 1. .»s far as the. circular itca-lt is concerned, 

vfo have nit yet decided «hethjr a y int circular is suitable, "e shall 

discuss this with Hhone-i'oulonb .n 25 February. 

Yours faithfully 

. "Bayer" 
Sales Department B 2 

( signed Dr. Grebel per pro. Solicits ) 
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C 

«ir kail 

1 iris, 18 February l?Ul 

Ho. 55 

" B A Y 5 K " 

I.G. Farbonlniustrio ftktienposcllschaft 
~alca Department 3 2 
Loverkus cn_ 

handwritten i 

siiTicd: Grobel 

" S«j.ror 
- Riobuth 
" fcr^or 

Subjects 2.*I~_0F 

no coknowlaipe r.ociyt r ur lott r .J . 115. Since the 

confirm ti n of the c naont ,-f the French Ocvuroccnt tc 

arrive .1 tolay, n hovo ccasoJ thj sale cf /.ayirlr. os of 

also sent tho nppn >rlat*» instruct! no t: Ly.no, 

Wo have n t sent any Aspirin t. Algiers since th_- resumption cf 

rvlatl no, 0) that n difficulties can arise there either. 

official 

tho c n tract 

t>day an! havo 

Corllally 

si^nodi Kran* 

ha n Written i 

f r attentUn Kerr Krv-.er ( olencd hrarx:r ) 

setum to 

signed: Singer B 2 

Ikrr Ssscr ( si^i! I Ear r ) 

Kerr Querin ( drn.-d Mierin ) 

3t ck 

St.ck 

•liocusal in luring 

‘•cverkusen c. nl'urcnce 
26 February l$)il 

f tablets < listribution ) 

.f ratirial exactly 

2000 kC. 
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.driilbit IJo. 

P P I D A V I T . 

I, Lcels XT-Jrrz, bon. cn 22 J'ny 1095 or Leverkusen, Kaiocr- 
Jilh-lrallcc 3, haviny been duly r-dvisod that I shall render 
iiye.lf liablo to ^unlahncnt by irddny c. false stntonent herewith 
rc!:>- the follwdj>c statement on oath of ™ arm free will and 
without coercion, to be sutrlttcd i.- tie ilitary Tribunal 
No. VI in i.\rre«vxjrj: 

:x.\o iccr. cjs cn->loy>:c .f :arboninduatrio TJetiengo- 
s-llsclzft, L verkucon, since 1 January 1933. First I worked 
for the C-.anish agency of the fim Fo;ar an.I come to Ixvarkuscn 
in Ccto’-xr 1931 as cctxxrcinl consultant _':r tr..;ical tv lical 

; re ,--rniior.a and went t. I aria in ,.u. -at 1940 ii. order to carry 
^ut the lireLl-.tlon -f the firo :• Cio., our money 
in Pr.-..co. la liqulilaticn ha ocer. notifioC by our Fronch 

buaii.eaa nftnr.yor, r. Rigal, duriny the tiaa of our abs-nco 
fr&r. Fhrio ;n in acc-*danco with the eh law could not bo 

revoke . ..t f.. er.-v tins . :'-r al •osoioility had to bo found 
to carry cr. t:.o Uisineco niixo t:..; n*er.c: laws in fcrco during 
the war ‘Id not ,-mit the establish! nt urirv: war tino of 

a - . .. way was found out of this situation by a 
;.urcly fcu:al attach;. .r.t to tl.. "y;i" (.Vc .IW your l'ir., ir- 
«htion Ca : atlurus Celorantca ct dco Froduits CJ.Ldquvs, Faris), 

a enta of the DYU3 Lt arte in Prance, (Xtr fToodon of action in 
the . haraftceutical sector Kio not affcctod thereby. 

• 

Purlm the firat visit of ierr Imn to laris at the e:ul 
of ..u_uat 1$4C during which no attexyt was rado either direct¬ 

or indirectly to contact Rhono-Foulcnc, Ne told no tint wo 
infccr/c : to try to coo. orate - closely wit ; . but that, if 
looaible, :iv. otlations were to be conducted without tho intcr- 
forcnce of tho C-n-an authorities ,v/. t;»at thin lead not with 

tho a;;roval of tho Corran author!ties in .'aria. During tho 
cccon.: visit at tho beginning of October 1940 wo availod our¬ 
selves of -No services of Ir. Faurc-F>.auliuu, who iiad lone 

been an acquaintance of Herr .ionn, in ord«r to find out whether 
H.r. woro inclined to enter into*". riva-u business ayrceciont. 
Tia lad chosen a Prenchnan because from the very beginning wo 

wore anxious tj ccnduct the negotiations, whenever yoasiblc, cn 
a ; urcly business basis in an atoos.hero Tree fren tho Franco- 
Gcrr.an tension cauaod by tho war. Therefore, our .Toyscale 

containud nothing which cruld be L-.tcr .r-ted as a reprisal f„r 
losses sustained cn account of the systematical imitation of 
cur itost u: ortant specialities and of the use of our trade¬ 
mark n..s; irin,f. But we merely made a ; re. oaal for the fomation 
of a cccxton calcs car cry in onlcr to obtain bj- a share in 
future sales ; refits 
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a certain carjcnsafcicn. Since it was intobdod at the sane 
tine to adjust the French ex; ort ricca, uhich had been 

considerably below the G«man . ricc3 hitherto, root; robably 
the .Teater ; art -»ould have been covered by t!ie excess ; r^fit 
iritheut reducing P..P. «s ;rofifc to any extent. 

furir._ tJiio 3ta,o of n^otiatioto I was not vet in 
direct contact with the ^xntleoen of n.I. buo the connection 
existed cal; through Faure-Beaulieu end lla’Ou;t. 15-30 If to 
Uivcrknsor.. is Faure-Booulieu told our ;ro]/Osala for 
;-riv~tc business negotiations rj^ix very favorably' receiver*, by 

R.P. Ctt account of the absence of ::«.ssra. CriUct and torral 
from laris, who were at th< Saint rona lnr.i on the ether 
sii’.o of the demarcation line, th ir views c.-il not be obtained 
in tix£. ..s it v.z our dcoir- to conclude th- negotiations a.a 
quiclJy ac .ocsiblo in order not to b :nn*lca;; ed by '0acral 

directives which 1 irht be issue! by tho ';-r.>an authorities in 
our free ai to r.u otiatif /mlckly r : cr.vd the Ilfficultloa tho 

Gcrior. authorities ;ut in tto way of on L-ii-’-iate return of tho 
rcntluw. :untionod lforo o.codijy .ho . r-11 innry <'iscu3Dion3 

bother. . and Fawre-bcaulieu ..e-rt 01. no s -tinfact rjly tlint 

thi officials of ,..p. sent a:, invitr.foo lo ' err Ihrci in :'ld- 
Hov-rber 19/.0 asbiji. hlr t c.-.re tc aria :.r .ers'iol negotiations 

I did r.ot attei-' theoo ne.otiatioiUJ at the l^innin ; of 
Dec j tor. :v.t th- ninutes were i«dc in :y offico so tluxt 1 c 
to Ir.ev all tho details. R.P. tod rebooted ~ajf ;ro; oasis with, 
regard to ; crtici; atior. or a ccvxc. calcs com, -uy out they 
the:'.solve3 tod .reused ;ay:wnt of royalties for the .relucts 

which !’-4 been initatod. Cdr r-. resentciiv c brought back 
fron thin conference a c^;y of the list ’'raw. u; by R.l., 
which vac aLuist identical with tho list -.x lad drawn u;: for 
the negotiations, so ttot there existed no (UXforcnco of 
o; inion wit.*. ros.oct t: the ; redacts involv-d. This jTOfboal 

was acco ted by us and led finally to tho conclusion of a 
liconse a-,r^- rjent, called Contract J. 

In accordance with our original J_;t-:.tivns wo had. con¬ 
ducted the n- otiations on a ,urely business br.ois without 
tho “.ssJjJt-ncc of tho Geran authorities in .aria. The .ur.ose 0f 

ry vjoioo there i.gc corely to obtain iruor. at ion and 1 can 
affix:; '..tot \:o lid net during tho id.ole period of our negotiation* 
ask for, or obtain' any lircct or ij direct assistance fron 
then. 
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I havo carefully r&v‘. the two pa^oa of the above 
affidavit owl have Initialed nnd si.'tick', then with qy own 
hew:. X herewith declare on oath that 1 havo stated the 
aL'coluto truth in this affidavit. 

Leverkusen, 9 larch 1940. 

aif?Kd: louia Kr-“J*tz 
(Louis hrants) 

C 

Tho above lU-cirsont ns sij.Tscd boforo nc ly Herr Louis 
Krents, boinj t!.e ;,eroon who radc ’.ho abov affidavit. 

alined; ..r, I!u™o Scl-rom 
(!)r. Hue© Sclorca) 

;.tt.n^ at Jaw rju’. ..oaiatant 
defenao Counsel. 

'O 
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Affidavit. 

I, Dr. Jcsef GROBEL, torn 26 October 1891, resident in Opladen, 
fa Fmnkenberg 2, having been warned that I render myself little 
to punishment if I make a felao affidavit, hereby declare cn coth 
of ay mn free will and withcut ccapolai-n, fcr submission tc the 

lOlitery Court VI at Nuremberg, eh fellows : 

1) I entered tho I.G. Farbaiindustrie cn 15 Uareh 1926 rnd, from 
1 Kay 1936, woe in charge of/Sflf/peon rharcac cut deal exp rta 
os Dtrektcr. since tho 15th Februf-ry 1946 I have no longer been 

working for tho I.G. Partenindustrie. 

2) In rospoct c f devc-lor^nt and pr fitahility, tho French ‘ usiness 
was pr-bsbly to bo described -a the meat unentiafactory within 

the Boyer Selus Ccohine. .'11 endeavours since 1927, oven ell w- 
ing for a long preliminary period f sever: 1 yo-rs, produced 
merely a fluctuating dcvcl-peent with nr. firm framework in which 
a normal business c-.uld bo >-uilt up. Free 1928, I lovr-ted ray- 
self enthusiastically to the French business, tut "0.1 co-operative 

willingness and prcoog'ndic rao'suros in the scientific and pc- 
pulnr field wore* f nutated by tht h.stilo attitude of the French, 
who cn tho vh le were ovwrse t Gorr.-n ir -ducts, .’/tor yoars of 

striving, I cnco to tho c> nclusi- n that all furthor off-rts of a 
cusaercial nature would bo in v- in end «nly produotUn in France 

itself would lead us to a r.'re setisfaote ry turnover. This de¬ 
cision was ft si.nific.int one, ‘cc»uso I knew in advance that 

success ct ulrt rniy be assure-* vy the formation of a French 
company. Horr Bi.-nl, the head ■ f cur French business, sconod, in 

view of his work, to bo the right pors' n. ;.t thot time, he- hod 
started nogoti-tiena with tho firm of Roussel which subsequently 
foil thr< ugh. Thereupon tho plan was formed tc found a Fr«>noh 

company cf thoir own. I inspected v-ricus establishments in 
Paris and its vicinity, but nr settled arrrngement ceorged. 
I continued to work on this problem in a positive raennor and, 
nftor all difficoltios had boon overccao, wc should finslly have 
achieved success, woro it not that tho c utbrwk of tho war put an 

end nt once to ell cur efferts. 
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Exhibit No. 

J hod for many years been an advocate cf tht‘ idea thet only n 
Fabrication fransaiao under a French trade mark would tver- 

ccec the hostility of the French population in general and the 
French cheeical-pharcaceutical industry in particular. 

It was cbvi us that, after the military collapse of France, a 
personal contact should take place in Paris, in view of the 

exlating agreement* with Rhrno-Pculcnc, in which fren the be¬ 
riming we on our side hoped to arrive rt a friendly solution 

of all outstanding questions with thin. I recieb-r the bitter 
fight Rhcnc-Pculcnc waged against Bwyer in particular in the 
chemical field in France, by s merciless under-cutting of our 
prices an-' al*"> of the n real quotati ns fixed by the C>nvcntim, 
the fight at tho sreo time in the aspirin field nnd aimultane-. usly 
the fight against us by the imitation of cur highly scientific 

qulified world products. Wo had in mini t' c. .avert this hard 
warfare if Rhono-Poulenc into a fair end friendly gontleoan'a 

agreement such as usually existed between scientific wcrld-kn wn 
fires. Pma tho be rintdng, ny knwlodro of tho French men tell ty 
convinced ao that tho only ‘on* cf lasting duration would be 
one based on nn open, h r.cst c rr.Toial f.-.undati.'n, froo cf sny 

pressure fr«m military or official cunrtors.tio ontored Into dis- 
cussi'ns with PJv nc-FOulcnc therof« ro with c view to a purely 
private-ocon-nic undorst’nding and in ->31 negotiations at which 
I wrs present with tho Fronch representatives, th< ro wns n«,vcr 
any hint < f pressure or cf official intervention as a powor factor. 

Every sharpness was deliberately avoided. 

Tho principals cf Rhono-Poulenc, vit. Buiss n, GriUet snd Bd, os 

well at tho agreement discussi1 ns ns at the resulting visits in 
Paris and In Leverkusen, frequently expressed tholr conviction 
that the nature and ccth da cf 'ur agreements would ensuro mutual 

scientific nrvi ccmerclol collaboration even during tho c-oing 
pence, no ccttor whothor Gomany or Franco vero-tho victor, I 

would remark that, at cur private conversations, tho quostion of 
the offoctivo victor was always loft open and futuro collaboration 

loft tho victory open for either side. 
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In order to guarantee that the first contact with ahono-ruulenc 
should not be in the spirit of our nilitary victory and thereby 

connected with the feeling of political power, Harr Faure- 
Beaulieu, s responsible French personality, kn-wn to us for a 
considerable tine as one who, precisely lUte.Ws^vc^MS al¬ 
ways in favour of a Gernan-French understanding* it -.raS Hoped 
that the way would be »oth«d free the beginning -y tho tact¬ 

fulness of rur first contact. 

As will be seen frre tho foregoing, the wh-.le tendency »&s to¬ 
wards sn absolutely open, friendly collntorati n for tho futuro 
•nd for this roasen the official Quarters in Berlin es well as 

tho Service agencies in Paris were only so fer infomod con¬ 
cerning the progress of the negotiations as was necessary, that 
is to say, in a piraljr infomativo way. Ib was free tho eery le¬ 
ginning sveidod giving then tco great dotails, so os to avert 
positive deennds on thoir part. It was quite clear to us that tho 

Gerran authorities and es;ecinlly the Pnrty would have little 
undoratending for such a gentlcnan's-agroaucnt. 

I hsvo carefully road through tho foregoing declaration and have 
initialled or sijnod oach cf tho 2 pages with uy own hand, 

I declare cn oath that in this affidavit I havo told the ;uro 

truth. 

Opleden, 1 Fobruary 194B. 

Signed i Dr. Jcsof Grobol 

Signed befero no by Dr. J. Grobcl os tho person aakine tho 

nbevo affidavit. 

Signed i Dr. Hugo Schraer., 
Attorn ty-nt-Inw 

and Defense Counsel. 
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25 Karch 191*0 

Victoria OfilOH, CTO Mo. 20129, 
Bor/1 C. B3S.7ICK, CTO Ho. 20183, 
Phyllis RAY, 3T0 Ho. 36287, 
Julius J. SraJES, AGO no. A Uk26$U, 
-mo MARTIH, CTO Ho. 2011*1*, 
Patricia 2.C. .00D, ETO Ho. 20139, 
Leonard J. LAHH21CE, CTO Ho. 20133, 

Alfred RABL, Ko. B-398001, 
2u^-no R. KJH, AGO Ko. D-W9798, 

haroby certify ti»*t no aro duly appointed translators for the 
Gon.an and English langu'-go*; and that th. lbovo is a tru.; and 
correct tranolnti'-n of 0-<ci_cnt Book 1*, 17uK, 

Victoria ORTON, 
CTO No. 20129, 
( pagoa I-IV) 

Bor/1 C. B2JHICK, 

CTO No. 20183, 

( ^1-6, 30-33, 33-36, 

Phyllis RAY, 
STO Mo. 36287 

( pnr.es 7-11, 
58-61, 80, ee-91) 

Julius J. STUJER, 

AGO Ho. A-l*l*2651*, 
( pages 12-17 ) 

Anno MARTIN 
CTO No. 2011*1* 
( pages 10-22, 99-101 ) 

Leonard J. LA.iSSHCE, 
STO Ko. 20138, 

( pages 26-29, 96-98, VIII-XI) 

Patricia S.C. BOC0 

CTO No. 20139, 
( pages 23-25, 1*9-53, 92-95, 

V-VH ) 

Alfred RABL 
Ho. B-398081 

( pages 37-39, 1*5-1*7, 68-73, 
75-79 ) 

Eugene R. EJN 
AGO No. D-U29798 

( pap* 1*0, 51-57, 62-63) 
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Copy of latter of BAYER 1.6. Farbon 
(ur.Grobcl) to President Faure-3caulicu 
of 2 January 1941. *.'c are pleisalto 
note that the firm of ilhono-Poulonc has 
the same interest in a harmonious 
collaboration as we have. 1 

letter of .ihone-Poulonc to l.G.Farben 
1 evorkusen of 13 January 1941. Frosi- 

dcr.t Duisson states that the proposed 
collaboration also concurs with the 
idshes of Shonc-Poulenc, 5 

Copy of letter of BAYER (i^nn. Dr. 
Jruj^goaann) to Bhono-Poulonc of 21 
January 1941. Lann expresses the 
hope that the mutual roidinoss to 
cooperate will result In a satis¬ 
factory agreement and in a profitable 

collaboration in tho future. 7 

Transcript on the 39th mooting of tho 
Co-morcial Coanlttco of 4 February 1941. 
-onn inforas the Cocoarcial Co:raittoo 
or. tho proposed a’rcoccnt concerning tho 

~utaal exploitation of new products. 8 

Transcript on tho 24th Vorntr.nds.aooting 
of 5 February 1941. 9 

Letter of Linn to Fauro-Boauliou of 
7 February 1941. lann holds out tho 
prospect to hhono-Poulcnc that their 
••ldi for complete reciprocity -./ill bo 

realised autoasticaily and La a har- 
t^.aiouc manner. 10 
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fox- k a n n 

Joe.NO. 2xht.‘fOt Contonts Page 

663 Letter of Ehono-Poulcnc (3o) to I,G. 
Farben Levorkusen of 17 February 1941. 

fhonc-roulonc requests the concession 
of B.YJEI to extend the Agreeaent I ao 
as to include reciprocity. This re- 
quost :-ay also be traced back to a 

rc_ork of the French authoritios con¬ 
cerning Art.6 of Agreement I. Already 

in the negotiations leading up to 
..groc.jjnt I, Grillot had asked for an 
extension of the collaboration *.rith 
BxYnS so as to include other fields 

besides tbo pharaaccutical products. 13 

398 Transcript on discussions in Lovtrkusen 
fcof.rocn iC’.onc-Poulcnc (Grillot, 3o, 

Larval) and 3AYnfi, held on 25 February 
1941 concerning licence agroeuont of 
31 Docenber 1943. In co:=plianco with 
t;:o rocuoat of .^lone-Poulenc, 3..Y-T. de¬ 

clares his readiness to adhoro to the 
principles of reciprocity in the futuro. 
The jJrXlunon of .'Ciono-Poulor.c nro autho- 
X'inud to infora the French authorities 

accordingly. Cthor tenas of ,;ruc:-ent I 
«.ro discus sod. 

397 Transcript on tho 40th citing of tho 

Co:jjjroiol Co-eJttec held on 13 l arch 

1941. : inn reporto on the preparation 
ox .mother agreement with Hhonc-roelonc 

concerning tho sutual granting of licencoo 
on now products. Khono-Poulcnc has also 

proposed tho question of a collaboration 
on tho field of plastics, resins and Buna. 22 

/,03 Letter of Idaono-Fouler.c to I.G. Farbcn 

Leverkusen of 17 April 1941. This is the 
answer to a letter of BAYSrt of 23 I arch 
1941 concerning Licence Ajrocoont II. 

1-nonc-Poulenc declares that the tonas to 
k- drawn up shall bo bom by that spirit 
of ^ood will and harcony, which nocossarily 
pervade on igi^ncnt as tho one concludod 
betir.en us. 24 

19 



Graphs representing BATCH'S sales of 
now products since 1926 with affi¬ 
davit of Georg 32.Z. 

Ind 

Joe.Ho. Zxh.A'o. Page 

1C4 

515 

515 a 

c:~.rt showing the sales of the non 

pharmaceutical specialities .fhich 
3.vYJh liad put on the aarkot sinco 
1926 and their share in total .rorld 

svies of specialities. 

26 

27 

Affidavit of Georg BELZ to 
Docuixnt Vann No.515. 28 

405 .tffidnvit of Dr, Anton ISBT3JS, 1 D, 

1-end of the Scientific Dopartuont of 
B..TCU I.G. Firben, concerning tho 

products which wor* dovolopod in I.G. 
Far bar.'a pharmaceutical laboratories 

and/or put or. tho carkot by BAYZT.'s 
sales organisation. 29 

677 Affidavit of Dr. Anton UEHT21S, !D, 
concerning tho BAYES produots which 
by virtue of tho agrovuuont with Hhono- 
Toulonc wore offered to this enter¬ 

prise for exploitation. 36 

338 Affidavit of Dr. Ernst CrtUSR concern¬ 
ing the scope of tho licence egroouont 

and the advantages for lihono-'.oulcnc, 
also in view of tho r.ow patont rights 
granting Hhono-i'oulonc tho exclusive 

licence for the French airkut“in 
accordance with the agreenunt with 
3..YEH. 37 

III 
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502 affidavit of Dr. Hugo SCHRAak, Hoad 
of B-iISv's Legal and Adjainistrative 
Department. Renouncing the production 
and sales right for the puriod of 50 

years in favor cf Hhone-Poulonc, c.3 
stated i;. Agreement II of 28 i>.rch 

1941, represents — compared to the 
agreements which the BAYER sales or¬ 
ganization was in tho habit of aaliing 

in other countries, an extraordinary 
concession. Ar. exception to this are 
to bo found only in BAYER's contracts 

With the American Storlin group. 39 

A01 .ff id-wit of Louis KP.ANT2. 
Already before and after the con¬ 

clusion of Agreement I, Leverkusen 
uaae official proposals to enter 
upon negotiations at oncu concerning 
n closer collaboration on the basis 
of reciprocity. Actually, It \no 
only a legal reciprocity, for tho 

material advantages woru mainly on 
tho side of I«hone-Foulenc. Tho re¬ 

presentatives of Rhono-Poulcno repoatod- 
ly expressed to theao witnesses tholr 

satisfaction on such fir-ruiching 
coordination of interests. I,o 

A09 Affidavit of ernor SCHUTZ. 
long before Rhono-Poulonc had signed 

licence AgMoaont 1, they wore in¬ 
formed of dnYArt's intention to con¬ 

clude on agreement with Rhono Poulenc 
or. tho exchange of new phamacoutical 

. specialities. The witness took part 

in the negotiations loading up to 
Agreement I and II. 4,2 

IV 
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4C0 Affidavit of Fritz BiCCK, representative 
of in Paris arri ooaber of tho 
Condto consultatif of the Thcriolix 
S.A.. This witness took also part in 
tho negotiations on Licence Aarococnt II. 
"doth pirtios to the negotiations enjoyed 

complete equality of rights in every 
respect". The witness states "that the 
French partners expressed thoir sincere 

appreciation concerning the spirit of 
good will which they encountered and the 
f.airneso of the negotiations. They wore 
cuch pleased by the results obtained by 

the negotiations. 44 

410 Copy of letter of BAYEH (Lann) to 
:lior.o-F oulenc/Spocia of 4/3/1941. 
I lann expressed his willingness, along 
tho iine3 of a closer scientific colla¬ 
boration in the future, to discuss with 
.iiione-Poulwnc the cosploto withdrawal 
fron tho French aarket: "Such a far- 

reaching concession" on tho part of 
my bo realized by letting B^YER 

participate in th~ phanr-acjutlcal branch 

of .ihono-poulor.c. Lann asks for proposals./.6 

563 Transcript of discussions between BAYSft 

and .ihonc-Poulcnc (Grillot, Bo, Barral) 
hold in Paris on 29 April 1941. Tho plans 
for a Joint conpany arc being dropped 
for the tlco-being for taxation reasons. 

Fron iitYi^.’s annual Rogistor of Physi¬ 
cians iFionu-Poulonc prepares a list of 
tho products for which they would liko 
to lx grantod a licence. 49 
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Transcript concerning th« 26th Vor- 
standso-etir.g, hold on ID July 1941. 
: ann reports on an igreesont with 
•Tionc-Foulonc which goes boyonc any 

oi Ike-a^reezunts aide public sofar, 
naiwly, for products which ware on 
the French larkot already before the 
war tnd had not been covered by any 
of the existing agreesunts. 51 

Transcript on tho 43rd aooting of the 
Co.ceiciol Cordttee, held or. 23/9/41. 
Lnnn reports that the licence agro count 

is working satisfactorily. 52 

letter of Fauro Beaulieu to Kann of 
19/9/190. Pursuant to his freouunt 

discussions with Hhonc^-Poulunc con¬ 
cerning the sotting up of a now joint 
corpviy, F;ur- Beaulieu proposes 

Yhur'.plix for this now company. Ho 
wants to know whether this plan would 

aset with the approval of lionn, 53 

Copy of luttor of -.ann to Fauro 

Bonulicu of 10/10/1941. -inn 
accepts the pi ms of Fiuro Bcauliou / 
iff concerning the Thuraplix. 55 

letter of the Sopi, Pharmaceutical 

Depart.*.nt, Paris, to the -oinagoacnt 
of *e..Y2.3, latou 25/10/1941, coaaanting 
on tho proposals of nhone-poulonc in 
ivgard to stationing the Thuraplix as 

the new Joint soles company. 56 
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letter froc Rhone-Poulenc to :rjin, 
datod 2D October i°U. flth this 
letter ml the attached enclosures 
.ihone-Foulenc discusses in detail 

the foundation of tho joint sales 
Organisation irxJ gives information 
about th- Thonaplix and suggests n 
schosw for the financial operation 
concerning the Joint incorporation 
oi tho Theraplix. 58 

Copy of docur«nt NI 7634 OCC C - 

liocord about the discussions Shone- 
I oular.c (Buisson, CriUct, Bo, Barral) 
..d 3ATS; I.C, ~rbt.n (liann and othora) 

in the offices of the lira of BP, on 

II Uoveubwr 1941. A.^mcoenta con¬ 
cerning the .rticios of incorporation 
for tho Joint foundation were roaohod. 65 

Letter Sopi (Brock) to BAYdit I.G.Parbon, 
dated 20 January 1942, containing notes 
about the financial transaction for 
purchase of the Thoraplix. Tho French 
Govonaunt principally agrees idth the 
projected transaction. 71 

* 

..jreouunt betwv.cn I.G.rai oon J^vorkusun, 

.'Jiono-r ouler.c and Faure Boauliou con¬ 
cerning the for-ation of a Co:aito Con- 
ouitatif (advisor}- council) et do con- 
trole and its authority as far as the 
joint sales organisation Thordplix is 
conconvxl, loiters of 17/26 June 1942. 
’ erixirs oi this coanlttuu are: Faure 

Beaulieu, president. Brock of I.O.Farben 
ar.u barrel of .ihorw-Poulonc. 73 

568 

425 
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Affidavit Vcrncr SC-. ITZ, chief of the 
Sales Organisation 2 2 (Fra-ncc, 3clgiun, 
Italy, etc.) with I.G. Frrbcn 3AY^. The 
witness states that the firn of Thernplix 
received fron 3ATI?, the entiro procoduro 
regulations rid results of cxnninations 
for 62-different BAYS products and 3AY31 
processings. "All thoso procedures aro up 
to dr.tc to our latest experiences." Tho 
represent-tivos of tho Trench contractors 
were admitted to tho laboratories and wero 
infomed about everything worth while know¬ 
ing that wro novor told to any agent of n 
foreign firs. 74 

Affidavit Josef SCSaTZ. chi of of tho do- 
partnont ? (foreign pertnorshipo) with 
5AYSI I.G. Faxbcn. Tho witnoss doscriboo 
tho efforts red supports granted to Tho- 
r.-plix by 3AYEI. HAYIP. not the doelros of tho 
Trench goT.tlcncn noro than half way. 77 

Lettor froa Prodults •Bayer*, rnris to 
BAIB dopc-tnent T’ Leverkusen, dated 
27 January 1943. This letter contains 
cxariplos referring to tho support of Tho- 
rapllx by BATE*. • 79 

• 

Sotoo about r. tolcphono conversation bot- 
ween 2A7B3 (Director Schnits) nr.d Therrv- 
plix, dated 19 Fobru-ry 1944 concorr.ing 
tho intercession of 3~ycr for tho por- 
nission for an extension building of 
Thoraplix. 80 
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Affidavit Josef GCS'ITZ concerning the 

incrcft8e in production at tho Thoraplix 
froa 1941 to 1944. In spito of con¬ 
siderable profits BATE was satisfied 
with r. dividend of 4.2 less t^xes 
of 30 £ for tho business year 1942/43. 

The gross profit incrcrsod fron ffro. 
5.207.957.55 (1941/42) to about ffrs. 
20,000,000.- (1943/44). Tho increase 
in p.-ofit derives onir.lv fron the sales 

of sulf-nilmido producte which was 
nndo possiblo by tho I.G. 

Affidavit Ihr, Josef GR03JX, concerning 

tho foundation of the Thornplix and 
tho uniformity of the contracts I, II 
and III with 3hono-Poulone. 

Affidavit Dr. Josef GH03SL. "Breed upon 
our cgrecaor.ta, the tendoney of Hhono-Poulcnc 

waa such, to cono to furthor profitable 
cgrccncnts with othor I.G. brrnchos, con¬ 

cerning plastics rnd rosins; the tenor of tho 
3A'nS~cor.trrete was suj^OBod to bo tho 
hauls. 86 
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132 Affidavit Guenther aABSBC, chi of of 
3WIS Sflcs Bookkeeping Dopprtccr.t sir.co 
1932. Tfco witnoss reports about the 

paysect of tfco cr.pitri shares by I.G. 
Farben to the Thernplix, which was in 
conforsanco with the necessary perait 
concerning foroign exchange. 89 

Koto of the BAYS special dopnrtscnt ? 
to tho S'-kirg Dcportnont, datod 12 Juno 
1942. The transfer of tho countcrvaluo 
for tho participation in Thorrplix was 

supposed to bo offccted, b.-sod upon tho 
perait issued by the Foroign Exchange 
Control Office in 3crlin. 91 

Copy of tho acssrgo of tho Gernar. A ulstico 
Delegation fer Econoay in VicsbrJen/rnris 

to 3rycr, dated 15 June 1942. "Tho coun¬ 
tervalue in tho mount of ffrs. 24.5 
aillior.a will bo transferred via tho Gor- 

a.-*-Fror.ch Clorricg Agrcccor.t to Franco. 93 

Affidavit Suonthcr HAUSSH. Tho dolivorioo 
and elaina of I.G. Farbon deriving froa 
tho license ncecunt with Bhono-Foulonc/ 

Gpeeir. and Tharnplix woro credited via 
the official 0cram-Frcnch Cloarlng. 94 

Affidavit Jocof 5C:::iT2 concerning tho 
-grccocntn with Rhonc-roulcnc referring 
to tho mount of tho participation of 
BAYS* rM Rhon>-Pxilcr.c in Thoraplix. 

Tho witnoso doacribos, citing the cor¬ 
respondence, tho background of tho 2 
chares which Faurc-3cauliou hold in tho 
Thcraplix. Tho negotiations with Fruro- 
9cnulicu. 
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were tern in.-ted through the str.tencnt by 

Inare-3onulieu, dntod 27 April and 5 Kay 1942 
to the feat that praetierlly the transfer of 
tho 2 fi efaercs was only possible upon approval 

of SP end X.G. Farben BUS. I .G.BATES rgrcod 
to this regulation although this scttleroont did 
not 8,700 with tho foracT ogreoaontB. *he Gcraen 
authorities, particularly tho KG-Feroign OrgexA- 
zntlon ’^0) woro net inforaod of theso changes, 

boc'uso otherwiso r. rovoention of tho contract¬ 
ed foreign cxchrrgc per ait oould have been ex¬ 
pected. For tho sasc reason, tho 2 3 oharos wore 
kept la the beohs of I.G. BAYS! as own shares 95 

647 FTOtoeol about the confcror.co BAYSi/Rhono-Poulonc 
in Paris on 23 and 2! Kay 1941. Discussed w-a the 
foundation of Joint solos Organisation (51 i 

3AYZH: 49 £ 2honc-Fculcnc). iirecognition of tho 
fact that for the tine being BAYS! I.G. Farben 
would bo tho giving part, tho Fror.ch gontlonon 
doclrxcd finally(thoir rgrcc^ont with tho found- 
dntion of tho coap-ny "in tho fom desired by us". 98 

630 Or an slat lea of Document HI-9134 OCCWC - Law 
dntod 19 September 1940 concerning tho position 
of exoeutivos of n French Joint Stock Conpnny. 99 
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651 Translation of Docuncnt HI-10542 OCCWC - 
bar datod 16 So venter 1940 concerning 
Joist Stock Co p rales. 100 

601 Copy of tho letter tv ?auro-3oaulicu 
to liana of 15 July 1541, confirming tho 

feet the distribution of cipitr.l 
in tho Tfcerralix should to 49 5 for BAYER 
49 » for Hhor.o-Poilcr.c and 2 for Feuro- 
3or.uliaa rad th~t harm, during tho discussion 
in Leverkusen rod In tho proscnco of Hhonfr- 

Poulenc, Ivd dcclrxod: "Pmro-Bcaulicu 
votes with us.* 102 

6C2 Copy of tho lottor froa ;>nn to Fruro- 
3cr.ullou of 23 July 1941. Kran points 
to the rgroonent *»ith ?.' ono-Poulonc rad 

is of theq>lnion , "thr.t it is fair rad 
noccas-ry to st-.tc in a clo-r rad exact way 
toverdo 2hono-Poulonc, th~t tho 2 i in 

question rro do fra to our 2 *>”. Ho is suro 
that tho gcntloaon of Hhono-roulonc could 
not h-.vo understood his rc-rark (F.l. votes 
with us) differently . 104 

663 • Copy of tho lottor foru 3AY3 (I*. Gro- 
tel) to 3opi, Prxia, dated 10 August 1941. 

■The —rationed lottor of 23 July shows our 
point of Tiev quito clearly, rad thoro 1# 
no reason to lo-.vo ray ulsundcrstradlngs 

in this question tovrxdo Kostrs. Fruro- 
Borallon .rad Bo.* 108. 
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-xcerptc :ro_ aoto 31*123 special dopert- 
nant F (Schnitx) for WaIT.- of 30 Doc. 19-11, 

concerning tfca statoaont about tfco 
trusteeship ns do by Kerr Taure ^cauliou 110 

Tilo note of the Zofi 2crlin, for K»T2R 
Lcvcricuson 6 Doc 1941, concerning the 

denand node vy tho *0 (or-aniration 
of Gcrnans livinr abroad) for a ahare 

of 5l£ of tho Thorapllx. Ill 

Lottcr i'aur.- •oaulicu to I .G.Lovorkuson 
of 27 *pril 1943 u'-out tho position 
of Kerr Taure eaullcu an owner of 

Zfi of tho share* of Thorapllx • 112 

Letter iftura --cauliou to X.O. Lovcrkusan 
of 5 Way 19*13. ?euro oouliou lnforas 
thna that ho ha* aent a lottcr oinilior 

to that of 27 A-jril also to Khono- 

Poulonc. H*1 

Letter T*YEi to ?ouro Toaullou of 
7 Way 19*13. Faurc Zoouliou rocoivos tho 
onount of ffrt. 1.000.000 am advanced 
peynoat up to 6 aoatha after tornlnatin.: 
him activity am administrator of 

Thorapllx. Tho advar.co pajuont vat 
. rontod without interest am thank* for 
hi* kind cooperation duri.v- tho 
nocotiatlon*. 115 

Copy of lottcr Jauro 3^bu11ou to 
I.G. Lov%.r. u*on of 38 July 1942. 

F.j. declare* that ho a too* with 
tho •tales.nts contained In letter 
Lov^rku*on of 7 Way 19*12. 116 
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551 Soto of Erantz (BATS roprosontativo in 
Pari*) of 3 ?o> 1912 about Xir.istorial- 

(iirlTont Hichol1 s and *»ar Administration 
Councillor Br. Zolb's attitudo towards 

tho a.rroosont P-hono- Poulenc. -ho no to 
about tho invalidity of tho pro-var 
arrccsonts in tho licuaso aTOonjmt i 
was inserted on tho instigation of tho 
oilitary adainistration Pronco. 117 

383 Document »I 8450 OCCSC-Lottor froa 1.0. 

Iceal doprrtaont Berlin of 25 rob 1942, 
in which a circular docroo of tho «oicfc 
Board for Poroiga Trade of 28 Jan 1942 
about tho influonco of the war on 
arroon-nts is published for inforaation. 118 

057 Sxcorpts froa the transcript of tho 
bobsion in coso VI on 29 January 1948 
about the interrogation of the witness 
Br. Kuoppor by attrnoy-nt-lnw Br. sica rs. 

?ho wltaosa testifiod that tho -reach 
Union of tho Chouleal Industry (Union 
do l'Industrio Choulquo) inforsod its 

noabers in a circular lottcr that the 
international aqrocnont* vero invalidated 
on account of tho war. 121 

336 Affidavit *loxanior Br ouain^cr, Chief 
of tho BATT-a central dopartuont K, nbout 
tho royalties paid by Bhono-Boulonc in 
accorianco with agroonent I. * 124 

390 Affidavit Vornor Sch=it* a’out tho 
financial result of tho cooporrtion botuoon 
hhono-Poulonc and Bayor I.C.Pprbon in 

tho years 1941 to 1944. Ao a list 
ccapilod by tho witnoss shows, Shono- 

?ouloac/S.,ccia had a profit which was 
ootlnatod by on export a-ouat to ffrs. 
o.COO.OCC. She witnoss statos: / 

1‘horoforo, r-hono-Poulonc did surely 
not sufior any dcna-;o cs a conscquonco of 

concludin- a rcoa.at I and II and tho 
•horapllx oeroonunt. 125 
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Copy of lottcr I.G. ?arVoa to aorr 
Grlllot (Sohco-Poulcnc) of 

28 Mpjch 1541 In which ?rofosaor 
“ocrletn exproaace Sis ’thank* about 
teananitting to bin valuablo docu- 
nont* and eta toe that a way la opening 
up for a collaboration in tko 

aciontiflc, technical and ocononic 
field which ho hluaclf had always 
anticipated. 126 

Copy of letter ?r&fooaor Hoorloin of 
4 A,-U 1941 to Grillet, atating that 
I.G. i'arboa wta gladly prepared to 
■upply all docusontt ao that Shono- 

Poulonc.in accor.ancd with tho 
agrooa-jat ccncl'.dod a abort tiao ago, 
would ho ablo aa aoon a& poaaiblo to 

atort with tho production of 
Dolantin, i’yranidon 127 

Affidavit Ur. Soinhold Xrc'e, diroctor 
of Lcv rkuaon. Soyor roaounco* it* , 
clcia* for royaltio* anountlng to 

5.000.000 ffra. to bo paid by 
aouaaollo in f. ver of Shono-Pouionc 128 

Lott, r 1.0. 7{-r\-ca Frankfort (DorgvorAt) 
to Shoao-foulonc of 1 April 1941. 
Luring tho negotiation* Hhono~?oulcnc 
oppressed tho A oiro to coopcrcto in 
tho flold of oynthotic notorial* and 
aynthotic rubber. I.G. atntod that it 

would bo propnrod to diacuaa tho 
natter. 130 

.Copy of lottor KawT to Shoao-Foulonc 
of 17 A-jril 1941. • •ana ho: arran-^i that 
connoctlon woro catabliahod botvoon *5. 
and tho competent dopertaont of tho 
1.0. in orr«rr to no^tiato on tho dcairod 

cooper..tlon in tho field of aynthotic 
ru*'bor. 131 
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679 Lottor Bfcono-Pouloac to XA-li of 
31 Kay 1941 ard to Salct Codblno 

Cfconlcala of 31 Hay 1941 afcout tfco 
doaired cfcopcratloa In virion* fioldo. 132 

569 Lottor (co->y) PATI3 to Hhoao-Poulonc 
of 26 January 1942 ?Aiaa I.G. Parton 
renounces Ita clalao on tfco oayaent 
of roynltlo* for the poriod fron 
3 Sopt a’jcr 1939 (fcorln of war) 
until tfco day tha now a.Tooaenta 
bocaao valid 30 3oco=fcor IS40. 134 

570 Copy of lottor to X? of 
26 Jan 1942. Ulil or. tfco bull of tfco 
o,vroe5k«at of 11 Hoy 1941 dcalste 
frca tbo futuro salo of tho pharnacoutl- 
cal cltcnlcel •yoclolltloa la i'rar.co, tfco 
coloalos and aandtto torn tor lo« for a 
i»yacnt of ffra. 1.000.000. 135 

603 Copy of lottor Professor Hoorloln to 
director r$ of 25 Juao 1942. Profoasor 
Hoorloln ror.dcrs.* oBalatanco on 
account of La .©nan la Holland. 136 

6S0 Copy of letter Profotsor Hoorloln to 
director Ho of 1 K»y 1942. ProfoBBor 
Hoorloln supported HP. during o 
dUcuBBlon with Echyda," and Schorin*. 137 

572 Lottor (copy) to Bhor.o-Poulonc 
of 4 Juao 1942. Ha. lnforas thoa 
that ho has fulfilled fcla proniso 
of withdrawing tfco pfcnrnacoutlcol 
chon leal socialities froa tfco 
Princh. aorkot. 138 
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G85 2 letters Prof. Hoorloln to Horr ro 
• of 25 Juno 1942. Prof, ---ccrloin 

rondor® eld to cno-Poulcnc in 

patent snttor®. 139 

57a Info-nation ®ont hy Hhono- oulcnc 
(;o) to I.&. Par ten of 30 Juno 1942 

about starting to' produco 
Bolantin un?or favorablo condition®. 1*12 

594 

0 
555 

Lettor Orillot (Rhono-?oulcr.c) to 

Kof 29 Jan 1941 143 

Letter Sopi (-rock/Rrrntt) to’3*1*1®, 
Lav rkvaan of 4 "aroh 1941. Horr Orillot 
and Herr 3© told i>r. «^olb (ni lit ary 
adnini®tretion Prenco that thoy woro 
hijhly ®ati®fiod wit*, their rioit 
in Lovcrfcuaon, tho reception thoy had 
roc wived and tho negotiation®. 14*1 

587 Letter iU»«to pro®l'ont Peuro Soaullou 
of 25 harch 1941. "I vno very pleased 

that tho rocoprion of tho .;entlonon 
fron Hhono-^oulonc in Loverkuaon wr,® 
accoptod in tho nnnaor in which wo 

wanted to conduct tho di®cu®«ion, a 
feeti which ha® alroady boon oxpro«®jd 
in a vary kind lottor written hy 

Horr hula®or. and pddrc®»od to no.” 145 

591 Lottor XeSS to Ppuro hcauliou of 
14 July 1941. (Copy). "I an pleated 

that all (ccntl.aen free 2hono- 
Poulonc) wore also antiefiod with tho 

retult of our di®cu®®ion®. 

a.:: 
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59.; Letter =crr -o of i'-hor.c—oulonc to 
MXab of 5 January 1943. *hl« is a 

ccn^retulatlcE aossasO on tho 
cccpaicn of tho now year, furthor- 
noro tho ro.-ly lottor of ^iiuf to 
director otf of 13 Jenunr 1943, 148 

596 Letter of the director—vcncral 
Brlllot of Hboao-^oolcBC to lUSi- 

of 9 Jan 1943. Thl« ia a vory kind 
coo .Tct”lptlon nossaro on tho 
occasion of thr- now yoar. Sri Hot 
vt'tea: "I hope wo will acot durinc 
tho cost ninths, a# wo did several 
tlnoa during tho past year, In 
order to oxclian^o our opinions and 
Anfonaationa*. • 
iurthor reply lottor K/dr.T to Orlllot 

of 13 Jan 1943 15° 

377 Lottor dlroctor~fioaor*-l Grillot 

of i>hcno-j'culonc to .W;.' of 
28 September 1943. in this lottor 
Orlllot vrltos as follows: 

"Wo anticipate vie. ploosur an 
opportunity to discuss with you tho 
various problons of conn on 
ir.terost to our flras end wo ronaln, 

ostoonod Oonoul-Gcnorol, yours cost 
respectfully*. 152 
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Affidavit ?at x Laaoth, Inst poeition 
office chief of the with excerpts 
of the transcript of tho 139th session 
of tho ^*a on 28 Octobor 19<2. I.a. 
PerhOB, .-Tnnta -honc-Poolonc on tho 
lnttors request licenses on various 

patents. 

Affidavit director aclauth -orgwardt', 
concprnin^ r. noto on a conforcnco with 
tho ‘orron ?o end Clouzoau of Hhono- 
Poivlcrc or. 6 July 19*11 ia Irankfort/o/tf. 
"-to fcntloaea stntod t>.t tho roeson 
for tholr visit wr.s to .stablieh ia 
tine Just os frlodcly a coopcrrtloa in 
tho field of synthotlc natcrlols then 

that established J st aow in tho 
pharca field. 

Affidavit director Helmut Ior*>ardt 
a«out tho visit of tho Horror. 3o and 

Clauzoau of Hhonc-?oulonc on 
5 July 19*11. Tho visit of tho Korron 
>o and Clouzcnu was ardo in thoir ova 
lnltlatlvo or.', was coaplotoly voluntary 

Shojr roforroc to tho fret "that 
with tho phamccouticcl .'opartasnt of 
tho 1.0. a frlondly cooperation had 

already been achieved." 

Affidavit fritz r-roclc, foracr roproson- 
tfttivo of Payer in Paris and sinco 19*2 
nonbor of tho Conito consultntif of tho 
Tfccroplix. Iho vitnoss p. rtlcipatod in 
tho norytletlons concerning tho connon 
onloo can' ir.o Payor-Hhono-Peulonc. 

~hoao-Pculonc had stated that it would 
n^roo to a distribution of shares of 
5L» "Payor* rid *19.i "Hhono-Poulonc". 
■•P. acknowledged that 3ryor would 

brine in eroetor valuos os far os thi 
asaertnent was concornod, IHirin-- tho no- 
entiotions tho expression "smaller evil* 
was not uttered by the representatives of 
HP. The witness testified also in connoction 
with tho 2>' eharos of ?auro-Icouliou in tho 
*horaplix.Ali unployooa of ThorapUx woro 

2ronch. -rock was tho only Qoroen. HP. nodo no 
complaints about the business manages.-nt of 
Ihoraplix and unfair bo he viour of 3ayor. 158 
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Bocoaant Book V 

Index to Bocuncat Book 7 for Maai 

523 Lottor rauro-BoauUou to 14*2*1 of 
28 iVoruary 1941. *.3. ox?roB*ca 
hi* thank* about tho very kind 
rocoptlon In Lororkuson, Qt tho 
oeno tlao ho thaikod alto in tho nano 
of hi* follow cour.t7=oa . Ho 1* In 
favor of tfco dcvoloyaont of a good 
cooperation. 161 

52-1 Bettor Pr.aidcnt Bui a b on of 
Hhono-Poulono to Hu'i of 
28 iobruary 1941. 3ul*»on oxprc*Bo« 

hi* thank* for tho kind rocop:ion 
of hi* covorkor* In Colofino, 
o*p«clolly tinder the :a-s*oat 
condition*. Ho oxprottc# hi* do*lro 
that tho work of cooperation which 
had bo-in •tartod would ho 
coatinuod and that both ooontrlo* 
would benefit fros It. 162 



(p.hone-poulenc) 

Cor 

Tilhsla '.uJ.oIf . aim 

I hereby certify, that all the docuamta 
contained Li thla docvri^t book are a 
true and cor- act copy of te documents autraitted 
to t.ie Court. 

Vucmberj, 19 rc •. .'.9 

«jr. Erich Bomdt 

••j.cnge Counsel 



Document HASP Ko. 574 

Miibit Ho. 

President 

Bernhard Praire-Seaulieu 

37, Avenue Tictor 2-anual III, 

Pa.rfs (So) 

Tost :'r. Praire-Beaulieui 

I acknowledge recsict of y"ur letter of 34 December 1940t 

addressed to Generalkoneul Henn, rho le at present on vacctlon 

and will be eo for sose tine yet. Owing to his absence I 

i need lately forwarded your letter to hln "hicb he Just non 

has returned to r.e. 

To are very cueh pleased with the progress of the r.or.ot- 

lntione, sinco -o ray tako fron your lottor that they soon trill 

bo concluded. • 

Liconco A*ro*r->nt. 

"he two points at issue in our opinlon^ot reprosont torlouo 

obotncles. Honover, for roasont of cvontual dovolonocnts. no 

nust first await your rdvised lcttor fro- Rhono-Poulonc. which, 

no doubt ,le nlroady on route, 

A/r»o,--ent on Collaboration. 

To rro pleased to note that tho firm of ^one-Poulonc 

ie interested in n herroniou* collaboration tho snwo as "c rxo 

nnd that tho leading officials of tho fin of aonc-Poulonc brvo 

nccopted our invitation for p i 'oting in Coloroo or Lovorfcueon. 

As to tho date of tho cootiax, rorr Hnnn would mrocinto it very 

nuch if you could suggest to these gontlonon to rgreo on 

21 or 24 January for this conforence in Cologno or Leverkusen, 

-1- (3) 



You will understand tbat the tie* at our disposal nowadays le 

▼017 such Halted and the gentleoca taking cart in this confer¬ 

ence on our sido aro available Jointly only on the days contlonod. 

Tho reek aftar 34 Jamary is out of ouestion and the tlno 

following it will he taken up until the eiddlo of Tobrucry, 

I hope your efforts to got tho loading officials of 

tf'onc-Poulonc to agroo on this point rill bo successful. 

Doer Herr Tmire-Boaullou I roltorete ny thanks to you 

for your repeated efforts and I nn looking forward to your 

nnsnor. 

Slncoroly yours 

(slgnod) Dr. Crabol. 

-3- (U) 



30CUVE?! MASS So. 391 
Exhibit Mann So.. 

Soclote dca Usinca Chlrlcuea 
XFOie-KUIZVO 

Bociota Anonyn© an Capital de 200 nlll, da Frenea 

!3 - SB 

Administration 
So 233 Perie, 13 January 1941 

21 Rio Joan Goujon 

Initial: "R* 
vr.rloua illopible Initials 

Dorr Sira: 

Monsieur Tr^ro-Beauliou was hind enough to for-ard our first 

enamor to your lottor of 18 Dccocbor. Eo inforr.od ua on 6 Jcnuary 
thnt tho contract would bo roturned to ue In the next fow drya 

and thnt you had sur*estod 21 or 2i January for a mooting for 
which you would kindly Invito ue to cose to Colo mo. Monsieur 
Eo had loft at onco for Lyon to inform Monaiour Crlllot about 
It and will return to Peris after thin abort trip. 

To boffin with wo would oxprcaa our thrnke for tho 
Invitation oxtondod to ua and our ecocirl appreciation of tho 
text of your lottor of 18 Doccobcr. *o also npprccloto partic¬ 
ularly tho proposal concerning collrborr.tion in ccor.onlc rnd 

tochnicrl nattors, nr.do by you on cr*o 4 of ono of the lottcrn 
end’ which very such e«roo« with our own wlahoa In tbnt direction. 
A mutual interest in tho reaulta of tho roaoarch work conducted 
by our two corrpanioe appears to ue to bo particularly capable 

•of creating a favorable atpoaphoro for tho abovo-rentionod 
collaboration and wo are paying our closoat attention to thooo 
considoratione. At orosor.t wo pro etyeffod in finding tho 

forr. and nothod to lnplorvont our pleas, alnco ro mist boar in 
nind tho lo#ral roaulrcrynte. . 

^To arc sorry wo havo to infora yoi that Monsieur Crillot 
had rn autonobila pccidont latoly which, although not too serious, 
novortholass effected his health, So would thoroforo, in viow of 
tho bad woathor prevailing at presont, prof or not to ask hin 
to rut himself to tho inconvonioncos of a trip to Colombo, 
and this In colta of tho facilities you so kirvdly havo put 
at :.our disposal. 

5- (6a) 



Wo would ask youjthercforc, to postpone tbo deto for our 

conference for so«c tiao and here rlso informed Monsieur Tnirc- 

3oeullou accordingly. Tou hero stntod that your enpegen^nts nould 
not per-.it you to tnkothis trip bofore the ciddlo of Tcbruary 
and r-o think that the difficulties nentionod will bo straightened 
out by that tiro. In the aoeatioo we shell avail oursolvos of 
this respite to study tbo proposed projoct in all its dotnlle. 

Very sincerely 

Socioto dos Deinos Chealouos BHCHB-PCUiaiC 

(sipnad) Signature 

o 

-6- (6b) 



imnoT ha«i No 5*0 

Zxhlbit No ...... 

Copy tont to: -"Sooi", Paris 

81 January 1941 

To the 

Director* of tho FI ms of 

Hhono-Poulonc end Specif*. 

21, Ain Joan Goujon, 

Paris, (So) 

TTo thank you very ruch for your kind letter of tho 

13th of thi* ronth, 

7o -ro oloased to trko fron your rooly concerning our 

proposed collaboration thnt you concur oith tho vio-s exproscod 

by ua. ilo hopo that thl* nutual read 1 noM to cooperate "111 

ronult in a satisfactory agroo-ont at our rooting in Cologno 

and in a profitable collaboration in tho future. 

An to tho dato of your trip to Colomo ro aro, of courco, 

out to ready to «grco to a postponement in vior of tho olrcunstrncos 

described by you. 7o thoreforo sugcost tho Took of 24 February 

to 1 Hr.rch for a tont»ttvo dato for tho rsootinf rnd -onld ask 

-U to lot us h*vo your opinion through tho uaurl channola. 

Sospcctfully, 

"3ATZH" 

(signed) T,S, Mann 

(signed) Dr. Bruopgosarin. 



3xccrc>t from 

Docuaont Mann >'r. 392 
Exhibit Ko . 

T fra script 

t.e 

concerning the 39th Mooting of/Cormcrelal Connlttco hold In 

3crlln y.’ 7, Untor don Linden 78, on Tuesday. 4 February 1941 

at 9.30 AH 

Presor-t; 
Goholr-rrt SchnI t x 
von Schnltslor 
Andc rhub 
D o n e k o r 
Prank-Tahlo 
Gajo-ski 
Raofll^er 
P a n ■ o r 
von Holder 
v.d. Heydo 
J 1 /r n o r 
von Xnlcrlon 
K r u o r o r 
K u o p p o r 
X u ^ 1 or 
Mann 

tor Moor 
M u o 1 1 o r 
0 s t o r 
Otto 

T o r h a a r 
7 a 1 b o 1 
tfob or-Androso 
* 0 1 s s 

9) Franco 

Horr Mann informed tho Como re 1*1 Co-wlttoo concornlnf- 
tho conclusion of the negotiations conductod r-lth -frono-Poulonc 
rr.d concerning tho proposed a*roo-.ont on tho mutual exploitation 
of nen products. 

Borlln, 8 February 1941 

P7/Bb. 39/40 

Chairman 

1 

temporary 

torporary 

tcnpor**ry 

tonoorary 

(signed) von Schnltslor (*i*nod) Frank-Fehlo 



Document Mnnn Fo 393 
Exhibit Fo. 

Trnnoc riot 

Concerning the 24th 7orst»nd Meeting, hold in Berlin, Yft 7, 

Uator don Linden 78, on 5 Pebruary 1941 at 15.20 hour*. 

The Voretnnd nonfccra rorc all nroaont. 

Boforo entering on the rgonde, Ooh'lnrnt Sehmita, in 
recognition of hi* eorvicoa to out fin-,paid, trlbuto to tho 
nonory of tho late Voratmd aonbor, Carl Hooech, rho had rocontly 
died ir. Basol. 

Aftor reading and reproving tho ninutoa of tho 23rd 
'.'orotund mooting of 12 Ifceortoor 1940 tho agenda will be ettondod 

to in tho follo-in#: aoouoncol 

1) Technical Comittoo 

Tho negotiation* conductod by tho Phama-Sorrto with 
Phor.o-Poulosc h«vo eono to r concluaion. Hoproaontativos of 
Tihonc-Poulonco aro oxpocto4. to arrivo in LovcrVruocn already till a 

ronth in order to ooon uo diacuaalona for an agreement on Joint 

exploitation of now products. 

Tontativo Ortoa of Mentinga. 

Tho days of Mrrch 13 to 20, 1941, havo boon tcnt«*tlvoly eot no 
tho datoa of tho next mooting intendod to be held in Ludripahrfon 

nrooly: 

18 March Comcrcirl Corr-lttco 
19 M-rch Tochnic-1 Co—lttoo, Central Oo-nittoo 
20 March Voratrnd Mooting 

(airn^d) B. Schmitt (aimod) Dr. Bruogrommn 



Docuncnt Mann Ho 535 

Exhibit Ho 

Lovarkusen-I.O. plantj 7 fobnip.ry 41 

To President 
2. ?ru ro-5 e aul i eu 

37, Av. Victor-Srowial III 

Paris (So) 

Door norr P*nrc-3onxlioul 

Tour throo lcttor* of 18. 25 and 28 January of this year 
hnvo been rccoivod. 

Tho Part a. S.A. Mattor 

that 
How/I hnvo rccoivod your lottcr of 31 Jrnurry via. our 

dolcgr.to ir. Faria. I shall rovrrt to it in a fow day* In a. 

senrrato lottor. 

Tho Phono-Poulanc Mattor. 

I rn returning: to you. oncloecd, n copy of nero 1 of tho 
French text of the contract chich you hud sent to no, initialed by 
Dr. Bwc fonann and no, togothcr trtth r. lcttor to tho Phono-Pou’tonc 
and Spocir. Kindly fomnrd this lcttor to the hoods of tho Hhono- 
Poulono in order to conploto tho Preach copy which is In tho hands 
of thin co-nany. A' to tho roauost of tho Rhono-roulenc, subnittod 
to us in your lottor of 18 January, for a tonrrato lottor for the 

j.urposo of estrblinhinr rociorocity botwocn Bayor and Phono- 
Poulonc pursuant to nago 4, paragraph 6 of tho Pronch toxt, wo 
would rather not anticipate tho coning hamonlous dltcustiono. 
It is also tha opinion of Bhono-Poulonc that thoso discusclonn 
botwor. Hhono-Poulonco and us in Lovorkusen "ill rosult in 
■trcngbtrnlnc our nutuol rolntions on tho field of sclonco rr.d 
on other fiolde. It follows that tho wish of Bhono-Poulonc •fill 
bo carried out automatically "nd in a hamonious rnnnor. 

I an rost olensod to note from your corrunicntion that tho 
foetlcr.cn fro- Hhono-Poulor.c have agreed to ny proposod dato 

for 7->ur vlolt to LevrrVuson or Cologno. *7o shall, of courso, 
trko mnsiaur Grillot's "ish for a. dnyllirht trip into consideration, 

the train nentionod by you in tho most script of your lottor, 
leaving Prxis at 8 AM and arriving in Cologno at 20.48 hours, 
is no doubt tho most suitablo to sa.ko this trip. 

1C- (12) 



Document 1UHH Ho 585 
Exhibit Ho .. 

* • 

Tor the return trip we would suggest the train lonvlns 
Cologne around 10 KH end arriving In Paris at 22.00 hours. . 

Ho are looking forward to soo you and tho 3 gentlcncn 
frdm Hhono-Pouienc in Cologne on the oranlng of Honday, tho 
34th, accompanied by Perr Brock and Herr Brant*. Boons for all 
tho orrilciD-nts rill be reserved in the Donhotol* Tuesday rad 
7cdnosday (25 and 26 of thos nonthV will leave us plonty of tino 
for tho scheduled discussions, salting it poseiblo for you to 
start on tho return trio on Thursday tho 2?th. I hope that tho 
proposed subjocts of tho discussion will orovo oroflteblo to 
both parties and that tho outcoso will bo nost frvorablo. 

I an, doaj Honsiour Fruro-Bonulieu, looking forward 
to our mooting and renain 

Slncoroly yours 

(slgnod) -.3. Mrnn 



Locuaant Mann So. 663 

Xxhibit !'o ... 

Socioto dos Csinos Chinlauos Ehono-Poulonc 

Paris. 17 7eo nary 1941 
21. kue Joan Goujon (VI'le) 

Administration 

•“/S''- 

lo. 237 

I.G. Fartcnindustric Akticn;:caollscha.ft 

I. o v c r k u a o n 

TTo tako srop.t Dlopsuro to inforr. you that ~o havo obtrlnod 

tho consent of tho French authorities to tho contract ~hich no hr.vo 
olpnod Inst month, tho pioro-nontlonal authorities havo, howover, 
conrcntcd unon Artlclo 6 In tho -.-nnor ropv'tod by us In tho following 

"Shono-Poulonc a-.d Spec In r*rca not to dIpco any phamncoutlcnl 
products or soqclal'ty on tho nerkot which aro indcntical 
or similar td/rtfo nlrcod on tho n-rkat by "Bayor". In thin 
rospect you h-'vo limited this rootrlction to tho orltf.nrl 
products 1 nr anted by "Bayor” rnd thus qualified tho or.- 
prosslon "similar products". I am of tho opinion that 
it mould bo r.oproori-to — for rorsons of reciprocity — 
to obtain tho concession to oxtond this restriction of 
competition, to doslrablo in itsolf, no as to incluflo 
tho orlfinal products invontod in your laboratories." 

This Question may bo treatod at tho oaro tlmo tho 
scheduled discussions on Articles 6 and 7 aro to tako plrco, rs 

swroBtod in your lottor of 9/1/41. 

In conscquonco of tho above concession no considor tho 
contract to bo in effect of 1 January 1941 and would nak you — 
In order to bo able to comely “ith its toms — to lot us know 
tho oricos rnd s<*lcs conditions for tho products nentionod thoroin 

end applied by you in oxport srlca. 

At tho s*bc tlmo no n^kc uso of this opportunity to 
subnit to you our moll considered opinion concerning tho now 
pirn for collaboration. 

Vov doubt you remenbor thrt in tho dlccusPlons of 29 
Vovcobor Horr Grillct had exprossed tho wish that our collaboration 
bo oxtendod boyond the ohnnacauticrl products to othor fiolds. 
This proposal aay bo spocifiod as follows: 

1) to include lnsocticldos 
2) to Include synthetic resins and plenties, 
3) to include synthetic rubber. 

no inform you non of our desiro for an extension in ordor 
to alio- you to a.rrivc at a decision atoe»d of our nootln#: in 
Colo,?nc -nd to permit, ns th? cp.so nay bo, qualified roprosontativos 
of other interested branches to take part in the discussion. 

-Hi- (16-17) 
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Do cur-ant Mean Vo. 658 * 

2xhibit Fo. 

As to tho apnnor of tho nutual orrticipp.tlon, propoaod 

by you rlonfr aido of tho collrborrtion la scientific »nd technicrl 
rnttors ''nd ra to tho resulting indcmiflcntions, ro *•« of tho 
opinion that n. nutvrl D'-rticipp.tion by both eorrprnica in tho 
gonorcl proconda froc tfco oxploitntion would bo the bost Bolutionf 
in M. r.uch r.s this -ould hp-o for both Bidoa tho chnrrctor of 
■GOnorrl lndor.nificrtiona" which preoodc "spocirl indomificr.tiona". 
In thin nronor roritt^Tcoa of r.oncy fron one country to roothor 

t'ould bo subject to only slight trx-tion. sinco trxca rxo 
crlcul"tcd on tha difforonco only. 

a 

A3 to tho ladonnif lent Iona for new products, wo hr.vo 
tpJeen notlco of your doalro to hrvo thor calculrtod on tho brain 
o:’ the a-loa oricca, the a-na pa in tho proeant contr«ct, Thia 
ir.dood is tha ei-ploat nothod, but in ordor to Avoid inoquitrblo 
results, provleiona rould hr.vo to bo undo that tho porcontryo 
on tho arioa Drico should not oxccod n cortrln percor.trfro of tho 

profits. In our opinion it *ould bo rpprcorir.to to roduco tho 
indosniflentIon porcontreo in duo tino. • 

On tho other h-r.d r. clr.ueo ostrbliehinp oxelusivo rifhta 
in frror of tha llccr.es should bo inaarted in tho oxploltr.tlon 
liconco, rt ldnst rp-lnat third cnrtloa, «ad if tho conprny 
ioaulnr n licor.co intends to soil prxt of ita products in tho 
country for which it hra *lvon n liconco thon it would bocoso 
noccaerjy to fix thia p-rt boforchrnd rad only for n linltod 
mount. 

A 
It. conclusion it rill bo nocooarry to difforontir.to 

botwocn rhaolutcly nor products on tho ono hrnd, to bo oxploltod 
by tho licences only rithin hi* torrltry, rnd tho productn 
exploited Jointly rhoro tho cxchm#ro of oxp- rienco on tho 
to^:nlcrl procoaa could lio in tho lntorcot of both prrtloa but 

rould not nocoaarrily li-.lt thoir export poaaibllitioa. 

Finally rhonovor n or.tont on r product oxriroa, tho 

export llnitntlons should bo ausoondod accordingly nr.d tho 
lndc-nif lent Ion n-yr.onts should corao or nt lorat bo coneidorrbly 
lorcrod until thoir final suspension. 

-15- 17-13) 



Doormat Mean Ko. 668 

Sxfclblt Vo 

TTo suhnlt thoaa for lteia rlropdy nor to your conaldorntion 
nad "oold pale you to eoasldor tho foro^olrg atntep*ontB p* /\n ex¬ 
pression of tho iatcroat ~ith r'nleh ro look fornprd to n conclualon 
of the propoaod dlacuaalona. 

Very alncoroly youra 

Socloto doa Ualaoa Chlnlouoa 
Shono-Poulonc 

hy order of tho Gcnrrnldlroctor 

(at«r.od) H, 80 



3oeu*oflt Mann So 398 

Xxhiblt Hann Fo 

llcor.co Acrcc.-.cnt *3ayor* / 3fcono-Poulonc 

of 31 Docenbcr 1940 

IMscuBBlons held In Lovoricuaoa on 25 Fob nary 1941 

ProBont: 

Srlllot ) Hhono-Poulonc’ 
) Special Parle, 

Barral ) 

Pauro-Boaullou, Parle 

Genornlkoneul 7.3, Hann ) 
Prof. Hoorloln ) 
Bruorsonmn ) 

Orobcl ) 
Schr.lt z ) 
S rock ) 
£rants ) 

The question loft ooon In tho contract eifnod by tho 

prrtlcn and "nprovod by tholr roeooctlvo covornncnta havo boon 

oottlcd nu follOTBI 

Reciprocity 

An to this ouoetion, donlt with in vi'ir'frmh 6 of tho 

contract, wo nay stato that in conpllpnco to tho roouoet of tho 

fim of 3hono-Pouloac, "Bryor" it rordy to adhoro to tho principles 

of reciprocity also for tho futuro, The directors of tho flrn 

of 3hone-Poulonc rro authorlsod to lafom tho Pronch nuthorition 

of this docieion of tho "Bryor" flr% 

A chanfo of tho a.rtlclos of a^rconent le not consldorod 

nccoecnry as this reciprocity will bo the subject of r\ now 

r^roonont. 

Bayor 

Leverkusen 

* 

-«*19- 
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Doca-ent Mann Soi 398 

Zxhibit So.. 

Asoirin S^lcs 

"Beyor" he* rlroady stopcod the s-la of Aspirin in Franco. 

Customers in Franco "ill not ho specially notifiod of the tominr.tion 

The snail auantity of 70 kf loft In Syria nay ho disposed tt 

Thoro aro neither stocks nor orders left for Aspirin in the 

otkor territories cevorcd by the llccneo n^rocncnt. 

T-corosontp.tlvo 

As the representative nontioned in Article 9 of the llcor.cc 

p/rocnent, "Sryor* proposos Monsieur Fruro-B caul leu, rhich proposal 

in rcccptod by the offici-ls of TThono Poulenc • 

Articlo 10 of the Llccr.co Acro~ncnt. 

This articlo is to bo dcflno*. -s to p rrit Aollvory to 

third pnrtlos' of rny llcancod products sold in tholr nubot-nco 

for the nnnufncturo of phar--ccutlcrl spocl-lltlos, but th-t thoro 

can ho no auostion of surrendering tho n«nufacturlnp oroccoc of 

liooncod products to third parties. 

In caso. aftor tho ro'-ono-rrnco of Bstnxin on the Trench 

nr.rkot, Bhono-Poulenc is appror.chod by °offnann-La ^ocho on recount 

of the Vit-nin 31-llccnco nrrccnent, slfixxl botroon tho trio fivnn 

for Franco, ^ono -Poulenc in requested to notify "3ayer", as- 

negotiations are also ^oir., conducted between "Bayer" and Hoffmann- 

I- p.oone in this field. 



Document h&nn Ho. 398 , 
fchibit Ho. 

£rie2 Adjustments 

Price adjustment in eccordar.ee with the license agreement will he 

sterted with very soon to the extent th?.t there Is scope for increased 

prices for the P-bone-Paulane/Specia products in the various countries. 

Sftono-Pouloac end. Specie will receive fron LcverJcuson the datr. already 

prepared, tad. it is planned that after the material has been gone through 

by the co.pctor.t gentleuon of ?hono-?oul;nc end Spccia., a. first meeting 

for the settlement of this quastior. will trice place in Paris In c. short 

tiio. 

(oignod) I.ar-n 

(signed) Sr. Grobol 

Lworhuoca, 35 Pohruary 19-51. 

Sc'.im/ Sch. 

- 2 D - 
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Document ilenn So. 397 
2shlMt So. 

iilsaiii 

r.- thc_4Cth sectlag of_tho_Ca £-CLciel Co^ttog ftt_3^-lin 
/ . 11ndcn_7B,_on 2ugs4»£,_13 _1941_, £93D_hr*t 

?rosor.t: 
Gehelrrat Schnit* 

von Schr. i tiler ChtJinan 
3orgvr. rdt 
D e n c k e r 
: r f. r, k - j ehlo 
H RO f 1 iI c : 
Hans or 
vor. Holder 
I 1 g a c r 
H r u c g o r 
Y. u e p p o r 

jlor 
V- * n n 
!i u o 1 1 j r 
0 b t c r 
Otto 
!«rhenr 
Ifj’bor-lslr o a o 
V o 1 o o . 

• • • • • • • 

9) i££21fi. 

Dr. -c^lor report* that tho negotiation* crrrlcd on with tho 

Fronch dyo*toff Industry on the ba«i* of 4 froo oconony, *n thqfrooult 

of M'aioh r. report w*« nodo at tho ."toting of *> February 1941, havo 

;.oenvfhilo boon given tho rpprovel of the French gorcraientrl authori¬ 

ties concarncd. 

Kerr '.Uvm reports that the first llccntc »v;r:o:5ent concludod with 

Rhono-Poulanc has beco-so offoctivo. A further llcen*o egreo ent in 

under propcrr.tlon, It tdll hrvs ee Its Bubjoct tho nutual ldconolng 

of now product* of tho conlrr.ctizy; portion for their hoao norket*. 

- 32 - 
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Tala accond Ucoaao **7*83ant vill, In vlev of the intcrnatlonra affi¬ 

liations of ~honc-Poulero, probably hftro very beneficial effects. 

In the course of the negotiations, Hfcon&»youlonc elso broached the 

qucatlon of collaboration In the plastics, resins and Buna fields. Herr 

Bor^vrrdt referred in this connection to his diacuasionn with other 
0 

"ranch or^eniactions. In rgreenent vith 7err Keen, "err ‘febor-Androao 

vill take it upon hinaeir to answer this inquiry of Phono-Poulonc' a. 
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S«22i 
/ 

Sociotc do8 ’-'Bines Chlmiques Paris, 17 April 1941 

E3Q53-POOIel*C 

31, ?.uo Jean Sou J or. 

:;-/s3 
Administration CO: 

b'o. 416 ItC. Fcrbcnindustrio A.O. 
ioT;jku8£n_nfiex 7ofln._ 

Sirs: 
Ve have rceolvcd your lottcr dated 28 Kerch concerning 

products*, which letter voll reproduces, in its opirit, the 
tiona which our represent-tivee had with you rt Leverkusen. 

Vo nro, thin, "grood upon accepting its terms, subject 
vrl of our government for which w; hnvo ached. 

It appears, soroover, dooirrblo to ua to clarify oertrin points with 

a tlow to avoiding any subsequent errors of interpretation. 

1) _I'icfinoiQg_f£cx 

\lo understand that the tco is co.^utcd tho way it is indicated in 
articlo 8 f Agrocncnt Iro. 1, A.e., thr.t it is based on tho invoicod 

value, subject to the toncy beinn rocoivcd and after deduction of dis¬ 
counts, pootago, froight, customs, ducc :nd solos taxes. Chat is how 
wo interpret the expression "gross sales* (Drutto-'J’msata) which you 

aontior. in pago 2. prrrgrrph 2. 

2) ?ioQcSri.ng prod^c^ 

"o agree with your foroulctlon, which suas up the Lov-rfcuocn conver¬ 
sations on this point. In tho course of the conversations cortnln pro- 
ducts have been ..ontlonod by way of 'oXT-tplos, and vo h*vo oxproocod our 
approval on the way tho principles proclaimed should be applied to thee. 

Tho novolty and inportanco of e tharrpeatieal indication being, 
howut, sometimes liable of containing olonents subject to controversy, 
in such ersos the decision to intervono will evidently hpvc to bo ln- 
spirGd on both our parts by r opirit of understanding “nd good h*n;o- 
ny, which nunt nccocsarily prevail in rgreements such -s ours. 

Tours very sincorely 

Socioto dos Uslnos Chiniques 
E?C:3-?0UL2*C 

3y delegation! 

(signed) 3o. 

■tho now 
converca- 

to tho appro- 
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phom 3pc:.oIi'f:i^n phmCtamkali'en, 

Dental. Sera ^lanzenschutt 
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Ad DocuEeat Mann To. 515 

It Georg 3elx, Leverkusen-Kueppersteg, iebclsir. 95. have been 
cautioned that by askin'; a false affidavit I render eysolf liable to 
punishment. 

I declare in lieu of oath that the chert 
I 

■Turnover of the nev pharmaceutical specialties pr.d pherarceu- 

tlcnl cheat cals put on the market since 1926 with their propor¬ 
tionate share of the world turnover of all specialties and 
pharmaceutical chemicals.* 

Is based on the documents of the ■BAIT" Leverkusen fira, that the sta* 
tomcats made therein are true and were made in order to be sutnittod 
os evidence to the military Tribunal SO. VI. at tho Fala.ce of Juotice 
at Nuremberg, Gercany. 

(signed) Georg 3olz. 

Doc. “oil No. 365/1948 

I hereby certify f’O signature, nffi::cd beforo so In hie o-n 
handwriting, of Horr Goorg 3els, Loyerkuscn-Pucpporsteg, 3obolstr. 95, 

Opladen, 9 l.nrch 1939. 

Tho Poraenont Substitute of tho Notary Public 
’.hu Heckornn, 

(L.S.) (signed) Dr. Heinrichs 

(Dr. Heinrichs) 
Aecosaor 

- 23 - 
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AZ?I3AYI2. 

I, the undersigned, Anton Hortens, h.S.i born at ^refold 
on 12 Jenunrv 1396, residing at LeverkuBen-Schielusch I, X&UcstrAOee 
222, hereby voluntarily end without coercion uahe the fallowing ftffi- 
davit in the !:nowledgc that by asking ft false affidavit I render ay- 

self liable to pur.ishnent . This affidavit is to be auteitted in evi¬ 
dence at the trial against ZRMCi ot rl. before the I ilit°ry Tribunal 
So, V , p.t 'lireabsrgt 

The produotlon groups or products listed bclev have boon dovoloncd 
in tho phaj-croeutidal laboratories of tho I.O. Farbenlndustrio Afctloiv- 
geaellochaft and/or have been put on tho aarhet by the Sales Conbine 
•Bayer"j 

1) Aapiriges._ 
Anodynes, febrifuges, rod antirheuafttlos: 

Aspirin 
Aspiphenlr. 
Cafespin 

2) SaLTjriafliJfeunan ft.“4 votcrinnry)_ 
Syphilis in all its stnges, fnwbcotir., relftpeing fever, aa.larir. and 
pulaonory pest: 

Kyoealvrronn 
Keo solver can 
IToosi Ivor sa.lvnr sun 
Salvarspa- Soilon 
Coltv-SalTpxsan 

3) Hnlaris 2?2PSFL*loa*± 
for thornpoutloal and nrephyXrctical uco against all t*pos of rnlarla, 
including na.larin tropica 

Atobrln 
Atcpe (Atobrln plus Plcsaochin) 
Fiascochin , 
Chinoplasain 

Cor tuna. 
Solution of Gpinino 

4) £ulfor.-nid2S_ 
Chenothercpouticftl preparations for use in erscs of feverish dlooaaon 
canood by oprcptocccci, na woll as against Infections cruood by 

staphylococci, and collitis, as well as against Irysipole?, soptic 
rngina, infectious nrthrititis and gonococci, pneunocoeci, and -ucnlngo- 
cocci infections. 



Itocoaont ;-«afc 4®5 
rxhma /o. ,.•/. 

Prontoaii 
2leudron 
liarfenil 

! inrfnni l~?rontalbin 
Sulfapyridin 

'Jl Iron. !Teo-01iron 
Tibotin 
Prontalbin 
Dober-al. 

5) 7itcflSne8._ 

Orgraicnl coabir.ntiona that auat bo fed ir.lo th* bcdy froa outside, 
constantly and in ainute quantities, in order to rrke posgible tho 

aalntenance or incraneo of the cellular gubstance end to aocuro 
noranl functioning of the organa. Only then crn such oubstances ho 
called vitnninoa if, under enproprifte condition, they rre already 

effective in quantities vhoeo sa'llness precludes their uoo cm calo¬ 
ric supply and r s direct txxilding aaterial fortho cellular substance, 

and if tho cells thoaselvee are not able to synthetizc tho» in their 
ontiroty by theosolves: 

3ota*in 
(vitanine 3 1 - preparation) 
Vignntol (vitnaino D3- preparation) 

Canton (vitnaino C - preparation) 
Priorit (ritralno 3 1, 3 3, C plus factor P> 

• Yognn (vitnaino A - preparation) 
Cit.'in (factor P - preparation) 
Lactoflrrin (vit^cine 3 2 - preparation) 

&eton (vitnaino I - preparation) 
Ho -odnl (vitnaino Y. - preoaration) 
nicotinic acid raid* "3nyer" 
Trivitan (vitraino D 3 - preparation) 

Detr.vit (vitnaino A plus D - preparation) 
Vignntol - cod livor oil 

3icolnc (nicotinic acid aaldo plus Lactoflrvin) 

6) Hornon2s_(jfith_tho_oi£clu3si0]j af_lnsull^i and, iuprarfiftjnfl). 

3y ho-.-aonoo we undorstnnd such organic co:moando as oust, constantly 
and in ainutost quantities, bo foraod in tho todp to a-ko poooiblo 
tho noraal activities of tho organa na voll as the harconious intor- 

plny of tho various specific organ functions. The honlthy hna-n or 
aniaal body is, thus, fittod to synthotizo tho horaonea, vhcrons. 
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according to present-day knowledge, synthesis of TltaBlnes can only be 

done In the plant: 

Cyren (preparation with follicular horacne effect) 
B*ugon (aale sexual horacne) 
Unden (fenale sexual horaone) 

Slityron (Thyrofcl' gland horaone) 
Cortenil (suprarenal home no synth.) 

Lutren (yellow body homo no) 
•-ypophysln (posterior pituitary gland hcrcono) 
Prolan (posterior pit. gland horaone, froa the urino of pregnant 

voaon) 
Orasthin (post. pit. gland horo. fron part acting on uterus) 

Torephln (post. pit. gland hors, froa pert acting on blood 
pressure) 

Prelobon (post pit. gland horaone frea the gland) 
•Iliron (suprarenal gland horcono fron the gland) 

A.?. 10 (anti-tetanus preparation). 

7) Analgcti£e_- Spasnolytlis^ 
Drugs for alleviating pain - drugs for looeening erases) 

Co.:pral (nna.lgetic) 
Aspasan (as than drug) 
Dolantin (analgetic and spasaolytic) 
Cardan (influonsa, drug) 
Jligraenin (analgetic, ontinouralgic) 

Uovnlgin (analgetic) 
ITovalcin-Chinin (influonta drug) 
Hexophan (anti-rhouaatic, antirrthritic) 

Phenacetln <antipyfotic, nnalgotic) 
Pyriuiidon (ontlpyretlo, analgetic) 

3&gts (sa«iisiuo. ■«.«#«•) 
8) Softori£ipc_rad_Sodnti3;es._ 

Drugs for fi htlng si oplossnoss and gonornl sedatives 

Abaain (day-oodativo) 

Adnlln (ooporlfic) 
Dvipan (soporific) 
Luainal (antiepilcptic) 
Phanodora (sopori-fic) 
Proalnal (antlcpileptic) 

Voronal (soporific) 
Sulfonal (soporific) 
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9) Z«cot£c£ £34 anesthetics^ 

Orug« for anaesthetising before surgical operations, pre-cperr.tiro 
drugs cad local ••ai'ea the tics: 

Avertin (rectel tuioest%ctie) 
Eripao-Sodlua (i.v. nrrcotic) 

Solaoithin (deep narcotic) 
Isyletol (curative “aroathotic) 
I'ovocain (local paresthetic) 
rantocein (surfnee aar-esthotio) 
Tutoeain (locrl eoeesthetlo) 

An»csthosin (anaesthetic) 
Hosuprin (i’ovocain plus Suprrrcnin) 

1.0) Insulins. 

Incrpt of the La$gerhw.s islots of the pracrore in isotonic solution 
against diabetes, as well rs for fattening cores rni for easos of 
oorioua livsr trouble: 

(Cld)-Insulin 

Depot-Ins41in 
Hativo-Insulln 

U) UctRboliaa.Dcugs^ 
Zndejodir. (iodiforous anti-sclerotic drug) 

*Hoxoton (propfration with caryhor effect) 
Joc-pral (crxdi.-.c and analeptic drug) 
Lecnrnol (drug against angina. pectoris) 
Padutin (drug ognlnnt blood oiroulation troublo) 

Periston (blood sonu substitute) 
Racodrin (circulation tonic) 
Hop hr in (coabinntion of P.-coirln and Supr-rorin) 

Suprarorin (horuone of the suprarprino narrow) 
Sa jo din (mt i-ar tor iosclcr otic drug) 
Selyrgaa (dlurotic, in coses of ineaftielency of the 

horxt) 

Suprifon (circulation tonic rnd crrdi"C drug) 
Thoocin (diuretic) 

3iaoain.nl (antl-rxtoriosclcrotlc) 
s ^ 

12) Prugs egriflst St£=£Ch._I5tastine_rfld_Crll Iraubl^ 

AcidoL-Pepsln (in c-aos of fruity stcnoch'l socrotlon) 
Eldoforu (rx.tidi-rrhoic) 

Sssodil (fruity intestinal functioning) 
Postal (Pigostlvo foraontr.ticn preparation) 
Hydronal (in creos of h;porncidity of the stoaroh) 
Istixir. ("periont) 

Orcxir. (egainst 1-efc of -ppotito) 
T-nnigen (.-ntldirxrholc) 
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13) Seacral Shfiaotharepeuticja* (with th§ exclusion •f_Sulfonani4;s,_ 
Malaria Drug* anij §pl»rr5?n8i 

Acranll (egalnet laabllasia) 
Badorain (nedicine against voraa) 

Butolan (cedleine against vorns) 
Ceebia (bianath preparation) 
Cat liar. (Scabies drug) 
Deregan (fluorine preparation) 

Eboaal (copper preparation) 
Fuadln (ratineno preparation) 

Gernanin (sleeping aldcnoea) 
lopion (Gold preparation) 
Lubiaan (worn nodi clno) 
kltigal (aenbiea nedicino) 

Rivanol (choaotherapeutical. penetrating rad aurfa.ee 

ar.tiaoptic drug) 
Rlvpjioletten (raw obi "a dye on t cry) 
Saluatibosan (antixony preparation) 

Spirocid (eatiayphilitic) 

Surfen (cheaothcropeuticil aurfrao and ponctratlng 
antiseptic) 

Trypaflnrln (antlaeptic, for tre^tnont of voundn rnd 
for internal uae) 

Serotin (worn nedicine) 

14. aijrcrafl PrcprTr-tloni. 

. Abrodil (X-ray contracting rgont) 

Albrrgin (argentiferous rntigonorrholc) 
Bioforrln (tonic) 
Cnxyolon (Liver extract preparation) 
Clgnolin (rg'inat various akin dleoaaoa) 

Coffonina.l (nlgralno drag) 
Eornntol (antiseptic for the troatsont of wounds) 
Euaydrin (propar-tlon with ntroplno offoct) 

. Gonragin (rxgontlforoua rntigonorrhoic) 
Oravitol (atyptic, ngrinat uteri no bloodlnga) 

-artoaol (doainfoctrnt) 
'-'elnltol (urethral dcainfoctant) 
Inaota.l (X-ray contracting agont), 

Jothion (in tho plaeo of tincturo of iodine) 
Krosivnl (eopoctorrat) 

Kaneto1 (atyptic) 
Optnraor. (roburant) 
Ppx.flr.vin (south doainfoctrnt) 

Pnrdinon (acting upon exophthnlaie goiter) 
Parettcn (preparation -gpinat blenorrhoc of tho ores) 
Pollidol (pronoting th* fora-tion of cplthiliur)* 
For-Abrodil (X-ray contesting -gent) 
Protaxgol (pxgentifcroaa rntigonorrhoic) 

Povaae (south dcalnfoctant) 
Salol (bladder antiseptic) 
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SIdnor. (rj^rr substitute for di«boties) 
Solar son (roburant) 
Spiros?! (ratirheuaetic) 

Tenosin (utcrlnua) 
Tonophosrihra (roburant) 

Torprtil (preparation fora the nucoue neabrraces of the 
ir.teatir.es r$r.inst '•ilergic diseases) 

-uaer.ol~i=or.iun (p^-lnst infecticca skin diseases) 
Yaron (in childbirth) 
Zophirol (dosinfectant) 
Yatron (surfrao rad pcr.etr-tin^ ratiseptic nront) 

15) Jon te!_pr cruets: 

Arratll (toothr.che) 
Orpelo-preparationa (for ra-osthetlsing) 

.■ Contral^in (surfpco raras tho tiling) 
Dcoinfex (dosinfcctrat) 
kP dont OirfraiD-Frontr.lbie elnUamt) 
Sitrous oxydo (for narcosis) 
Yndurll (preparation -c^Ust caries and prrrdcntosio) 
Rostra (for ra-lgra fillips) 
B-so dichon 

Dont-.lol (South deslnfeetmt) 
»irotora (i-^rossion co^jound for actr-l casts) 
Adhesive wax 

Lovitil (n.ucous aoabrrao oiccp.tlvo) 
koldrac (aodolllng gypsua) 
Portra(Plaatlc a-.tcrir.l for dontnl uso) 
Pyrophra (irjprosaion coapouxvd for nlloys with high 

coltirv; TTOlnt) 
Prcpon (crating wax) 
Phosphate coaont 

( ?os$orc-y coaont 

. Silicate coaont 
Sfono coaont 
Xar.thcno (laprcssion gypsua) 
XrRthi^or. (thoraoplnatic i.^rosaion ceqx'und) 

1 hr.vo repd through this "pffid-.vit*. hr.vo initi-lod c-ch or.o of 
its d (four) pngca, rad hr.vo aignoi this 5th (fifth) prgo with ny 
full nr.no. I horoby doclrro on or.th that I h*vo told tho full truth 
in this affidavit to tho best of ay knewlodgo rad bcliof. 

Loverhuso® 

15 February 1548 (signed) Dr. in ton Hortons. 

-3>- 
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Signed before ac, or. 15 Jcbrursry 1945 by Dr. Acton Kertens ns 
the person arkihg the above affidavit. 

lever Scuscs, 

15 February 1943. (signed) Dr. Christian H. Suerci 
Defense Counsel, Assistant 
Military Dribucal TI, Surcabcrg. 

-35- 
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APFDAjXI 

In answer to a qusation of Jr. Erich Bemdt, Dwfonaa Counsel, in the 
trial against Krauch ot al before the _d litary Tribunal io.6 at 
hurecierg. 

Wuestions Old Bayer at any tic and in ovary respect .-oot its con- 
• tractual obligations under the agrccamt irith the Tints 
of rthone-Foulor.c and Specia-paris of 28 _crch 1941? 

Answers ’ I would first like to enumerate the pr_-paratio:,s rhich, cn 

the part of layor-loverkusen, cane uni.r the text-s of this 
agreement: 

1) Pibatin (Sulfonamide preparation against infections by 
streptococci) offered on 1 Oct. 1941 

2) narfinil (Sulfonacido preparation against anacrobium and 
aorobiuu) offered on 1 Jin.1942 

3) Henodal (Vitaminc'K preparation) offered on 1 Jan.1942 

4) Periston (Blood scruc substitute) offered on 3 ;.arch 1941 

5) Aspasan (astht.a dreg) offered on 1 Jan.1942 
§ 

6) Trivitar. (Vitaminc preparation) offered on 1 June 1942 

7) Varon (synthetic preparation against lnbor pain) offorod 
on 1 . urch 1944 

8) debenal ■ Sulic# ri-ddln (Sulfonanido preparation) selling 
permit vas giv^n us by the . inistry of the ...tcrior, 
B-irlin, on 24 ! ay 1943 

9) Sontochin (txlcria drug) 

All those products *. oro, according to ^ocoaetitn, •. in cxiotonce, 
offered to .dsono-ioulenc and/or discusseJ with this firm. 

Adi) Tibatin 

Rhor.e-Poulonc had only a slight interest in this preparation. 
They objected that it could only be used in ampoules; in spite 

•f this tne product showed romirkiblc sales nith Bayer. 
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The prescriptions for the raking and putting into ^pulcs, as 
well as those for testing Tibatin were handed over to Rhone- 
Poulenc on 16 . arch 1942 in Levorkusen, hut returned to us 
already the sane evening because they wanted to wait and see 
how this preparation usuld turn out. 

Ad 2) harfanil 

Rhone-Poulenc showed but little interest for this preparation 
during the discussions. Considering today's stago of continued 
development in tho fiuld of Sulfor.acid, the former attitude of 
Rhone-Poulenc provod to bo disadvantageous, because this product 
is of basic importance for the development of oui- Supronal and 

karbadal, both of uJiioh an. now considered of forcrxjst icportance 
by Certain hospitals. 

Also the proscriptions for tho caking, putting into tablet as 
well as powdorod fora, *-nd the prescriptions for testing 

karfanil, wore givon on 16 Larch 1942 in Leverkusen to Rhono- 
Poulenc, but returned the same evening t* us bocauso thoy wantod 
to observe how this preparation would work out. 

Ad 3) Heoedal 

hhono-fcxlenc was not intorostod in Hoaxial because it dovclopod 
its own Vitaaln 3 preparation. 

Ad U) foriston 

Its chemists having boon trained by us in 1943, Poriaton-Bayor 

was taken over by Lhone-Foulonc and sold for several years under 
tho tradcxnrk "Subtosan". On the. basis of Subtosan, .*>.ono- 
Poulenc cado various preparations with dcpot-effoct by availing 
itself of tho effective principle of Subtosan. It called those 
products "Retard Preparations". 

Ad 5) A ■ £ a s a n 

Rhone-Poulenc -..-as not interested in Aspasan, an anti-allorgic 
preparation, becacao it l.ad developed its own "..ntergan", an 
anti-allergic. 

Ad 6) Trivitan 

The latest iito we discussed Triviton, a Vitamin D~ preparation, 

was on 22 June 1943 (list * 
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eenforenco with .Jiono-Poulcnc) in Paris, at which occasion they 

expressea no desire to acquire it. 

Ad 7) V a r o n 

Varor. was offered to r.jone-Poulonc at tho some co:uorenco in Paris. 

Thia preparation tras in itself also important for Franco on 
account of a groat lac!: of preparations of tha posterior pituitary 
glands effective on the uterus, which are replaced by Varon. Tho 

French company stated no dusiro to aco.oirc it. 

Ad 8) D e b e n a 1 

Already at tho confoioncc on 13 liov-J&or 1941 wore tho Gulfapyri- 

nidin preparations Deb-nal and Dobunal-L (Culfonraido preparat¬ 
ions) discussed, with eephasis on the special therapeutic po¬ 
tency of these preparations. Bayer developed its own oinufactur- 
ing process which was offered to Rhor.e-Poalonc at the conference 
on 22 Juno 1943 in Paris, with tho suggestion tint it should sell 
ilothyl-Debonal, and Thoraplix the unsubstitutod Dobcnal. Tho 
drugs discussed wore chcanthorapeuticals of tho greatost import¬ 

ance. 

Ad 9) Sont orhln 

This preparation, a schitor.toslie for tho malaria tlxrapy, was 

not yet generally sold by baysr before thu end of tho war. It 

was discussed in 'otnil with fihono-J ouUnc already at tho first 
conference on 12 and 13 Novocfcor 1941 in Paris. .Thoro-Poulcnc 
hart the preparation :Jiich no furnished suhjuctod to a clinical 

tost in North ..fried, 

y miln - 
• 

Dolontin takes up .a special position for tho reason that no passed it 
on to Khono-Poulenc - upon ist urgent request expressed on 25 February 

1941 in Lovorkuson - .as cosing under Agreement II - although it was 
offered by us ir. Germany on 15 June 1939, ani in Franco in January 
1941. Curing the first few days of July 1941 several ilior.c-roulonc 

oxocutives visited our factories in Hoochst. On 20 July 1941, tho 
manufacturing formula X3 handed over to Rhonc-i’oulonc in Paris, 'h 
delivered 10 kilogrca in Jcccibor 1941 and 30 kilogram ir. .' ay 1942 

to covjr tho first rcquircojnt3 of jJionu-Poulonc, .rtioreupon they 
started their own production. The first license payments commenced 

in tho second quarter of 1943. 
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It was a great fivor on ocr part to add Dolintln to the products 

covered b7 Agreement II - instead of turning it over to Thoraplix 
within the fraaewjric of ..greeaent III - as it meant a roal increase 
to the assortments handled by hhone-Poulenc/Specia. 

The foregoing statements make it evident that Bayer coriplctuly ful¬ 
filled all its contracu.il obligations. 

I herewith affira that I have side the foregoing statements to the 
best of ay knowledge and belief, that I have been informed that I 

would b« liable to punishment for rendering a false affidavit, and 
alae that this affidavit shall be presented as cvidor.co to the 
hilitary Tribunal VI. 

ky personal datas arc; 
■ • 

None: Dr. .uaton lertens 
Birthday: 12 Junuar? 1896 

Place of birth: "Vofold 
Nationality: Gonvn 

Prosont residonco: Lovorkuson-Schlofcusch I, Kalkstr. 222 

Leverkusen, 16 Larch 1946. 

signed Dr. Anton ..ertens 

Signod before ai on i arch 1943 by Dr. Anton . urtuns, vho is known 
to me as the person uking tho abovo affidavit. 

Leverkusen, 16 lurch 1948 

3ignod Dr. Hugo Schrann 
Defense Counsol 

Lilitary Tribunal 
Nurcaborg 
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Xffidaji^ 

I, Or. Emst Cauer, born or. 16 August 1SC4, residing at leverkusen- 

Schlebusch III, Glueckstr.15, have baen inforoed that I would bo 
liable to punishment by asking a-false affidavit. I affirm, of my 
own free will and without duress, the following for presentation to 
the military Tribunal VI: 

1) I have been employed since 1934 by Farbenfabriken vorn. Friedrich 
Bayer & Co., subsequently I.G. Parbenindustrie .tktiengesellschaft, 
Leverkusen. Ly i*>rk with I.G. Parbenindustrie pertained to all 
questions of co-ctrcial law, particularly patent problems. 

2) Concerning the question what advantages arose for our French con¬ 
tractual partnors (.Ihone-Poulonc and Specia) by the introduction 

of patent protection for the manufacture of pharraccutlcal products, 
I state the following: 

I.G. Farbeninduotrie A.G. aide in 1941 an agreement with tho 
Hhone-Poulej : and Spocia companion which was based on tho principle 
of reciprocity. ..ccordingly, after tho effective dato of the 
agreement, both p..rtnors mutually offorod new pharmaceutical 

products for the exclusive exploitation in tho Goman and French 
sales territories; thus, Rhone-Paulcnc was to bo entitled to soli 
these preparations in Franco whij»t Farben recoivod the right U 
merchandise tnc respective products in Germany. Special agreements 
wore to bs reached from time to time for salo.a in other countrios. 

The obligation to mutually offer now products comprised tho whole 
field, irrespective vhathor they wore protcctod by patents or not. 

A cortain liconso fco. oqual for both partners, was fixed for tho 
transfer of products to bo mxrkotcd. 

Sinco patent protection for manufacturing procosscs of phamacou- 
ticol products happened to be very problematical in Franco at the 
tine this agreement was signod, tho French partnors to tho con¬ 

tract found thecsolvos .actually-in a far worse position than was 
intended, on tho basis of reciprocity, by tho two parties. This 
is ovidonced by tho fact that Hhono-Poulonc - in contrast to 

Farben - was not in a position to effectively protect its main 
sphere of interest against Laitators of products which it had 
recoivod from Farben for exclusive production and sale in Franco. 
Although Farben granted to khono-Poulonc 
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aa Bdvaut(o bs ccaparod with other Tronch canufactirers by tho fact 

that - as expressly stipulated in the agreement - Tarbcn kopt ito part¬ 
ner currently inforacd about all products subject to being offored - 
such as the results of laboratory and clinical tests and by the fur¬ 
nishing of sssples - nonetheless, all othor Trench produoors oontir.ucd 
to have an opportunity to icitate the new Bayer pre Derations and to 

caopeto after a short tino with ’’hono-Fculonc. ill disadvanipgeo and 
losses accruing in this tanner to the Trench partner of the egreenent 
vorc the conserucnco of the lacking. and/or problematical patent pro¬ 
tection for pharaaccutical products in Trance. 

The now patent lav of 37 January 19*4 clininatod this handicap, 

Tar bon co Id now take out in Trance patents for production procoBsoo of 
newly-perfected pharaacoatical products, and grant, according to tho 

agro(Mor.t, to ?.hone-?oulonc the fixclusivjj liscuta for thi Tronoh sclos 
territory. 

I bolicvo that I hrvo dearly proved sy ay explanations th.-t tho 
revision of tho Trench Patent Lav, of 27 Jraucry 1944, was in the lnto- 

rost of Phono-Poulcnc, end that its position as a partner in tho rgroo- 
oent with Trrbon was thus very substantially strengthened. 

I hr.vo carofully read and personally initi-lod each of tho two 
pagoa of the foregoing, otp.toncr.t. 

I offira that I havo stated tho puro truth in thio affidavit. 

Lovorkuson, 17 Tobruiry 19-10 

(signed) It. S-nst Cauor 

Signed boforo no by Dr, Xynst Caucr, ths porson Baking tho abovo 
affidavit. 

(signod) Dp. Christian Tucrck 

Dofonso Counsol Assistant 
at tho Military Tribunal VJ 

^ornborg. 
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I, Hugo S c h r a a n , bcrn on 7 October 13S2; residing at 

Leverkusen-ueyerwerk (Ftbrikfcasino), have boon cautioned that I ror.dcr 
a;*eolf liable to puniihsent by unking e. frlno affidavit. I affirr. of 
ay own free will and without coercion the following for presentation 
to the Military Cribunnl TI in llaesbcrg: 

(1) On 17 October 1921 I casnenccd work in the legal department 
of Farbenfabrikon vora. (dyestaff factorios. Conner ly) Fricdr. Dryer 
i Co. Coincident with this company's fusion with Z.O. FarbeniRiustrio 

Aktiorgcsollachaf *. I v’s appointed a Prokorist and aanager of fio legal 
department. 3oc.'ubo of the sterdy ineroaoo cf legal work in tho "3eyor" 
Sales Syndicato, tho 'layer* Legal and Administration Department weo 
forned in 1944, with nyselt as aanrger. 

(2) Agrecsont 2.of 28 h'nreh 1941, is an extraordinary concoosion 
by tho n3aycr° Solos o.-ndic-tc, pa co.-»arcd with Its othervieo customary 
ogrooiontff with othor foreign coinrniu* ir. favor of P.heno-Poulonc, as 
It provides for tho roliao.uiohaont of rights to manufacture and soil, 

for r. period of 50 years, in France, the French colonics and protecto¬ 
rates. 

Ky dep-r tuor.t kept rad controlled all n,-rocoonts which concerned tho 
■Beyer" Sales Syndlcr.to. I conflrn, or O: basis of =y experience 
thuo ga.incd that, except for tho ngrcoccr.ta with the Ancrlcrn Sterling 

Group, no ralinquiataant to nrnufacturc and sell vr.s ovor signad which 
had such frr-rcaching conocouoncos r.s in tho c"co of Rhenn-?oul<.ne. 
r.icoe agvecuonts wore concludod In 1923, a postwar period of many diffi¬ 
culties for Gcr.irn companies, in order to c"lo*r up pending, "nd for 

avoidin fUturo litigation, which co-l-* oopoci-lly prise from tho trans¬ 
fer of our lmoric-n trade vrks by the Allan Property Custodian. Tho 
"ilayor" Galas Syndicato nover cigr.od any othor elnil-r ogroo/ionts for 
tho rollnouishncnt of sanufreturing end sales rights. 

I havo car ofally rend rrd poraonrlly signed the forogoin;; ot-toJontn. 
I affirm that I have stated tho pure truth in this affidavit. 

Lo7crku*on-3ryorwar>t, 23 Fobrurry 1948. 

(signed) Dr. Hugo Schramm. 

Signed befo-o so by Dr. 
affidavit. 

Hugo Schraa:, the person nrking tho above 

(tignoi) Dr. Chr. >*. Tuorck 

Dofonsc Counsel Assistant 
A tho Mlitary Tribunal VI 

Nuernberg. 
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If Mdavi t 

I. Louis X r a a t * , born on 22 !^ay 1995; residing at Lovcr- 

kusen. falser-Vi ihola-Alice 3. have been cautioned that I render reyaclf 
liable to punlchoent by taking a f’lac affidavit. I nfflrc, of ny own 
froc Kill rad without coercion, the following for presentation to the 
Hllltary Tribunal VI in Nuernberg: 

(1) I have been ^ployed by IG Farbenindustrie Aktiengoscllochaft, 
Leverkusen, since 1 Jnnunry 1933. At first I worked with 3nycr'e Spa¬ 
nish sales office, and in 1935 I csac to Leverkusen as comorcinl ex¬ 
pert for tropic-nodical prtaxations. Ir. August 1940 1 went to Paris. 

(2) In the naa:r’x.duu ?mr>-3cauliou the intention w s oxpreoood 
to collaborate closely with Hhono-Poulor.c, pad nccordirg to the situr- 
tion it had to bo nssuacd that the French co::p-ny know all about the con¬ 
tents of this document. At tho conclusion of Agreement I. Leverkusen 
officially proposed to laiodintoly carry on negotiations for closor col¬ 
laboration, in ppxticular, on tho basis of tho reciprocal cession of now 

preparations rad an .xch-ngc of tochnicrl oxporionco. In this connec¬ 
tion tho proposal w-s r-ised for - axtur-1 capital participation by tho 
oxchaago of 25 ' of Hbono-Poulcnc sharoo for a. corresponding countcr- 
valuo in I.G. shares, aa aoount, thcroforo. which did not in tho least 
ondaagor tho independence of tho Fronch company. Tho convoroat.ons I 

haul in Paris rcpoatcdly capha.sisod, in ngroor.ont with the instructions 
received fron Lovorkusan, tho principle of absoluto reciprocity, as sub¬ 
sequently or.brseed in tho final agrocaent (c"llrd agreonont II). ?hio 
reciprocity wp.s rorly a lcgrl one only, for actually Phonc-Poulonc uiv- 

doubtodly racoivod fpr greator advantages because our labor"ties, work¬ 
ing on a frr aoro cccprohcnsivo axd intensive scalo, turned out consi¬ 

derably Move propara’ions for exchange th~n wo could expoct fro;i Hhono- 
Poulonc. 

I rrcospajiiod tho Fronch officials to Leverkusen, attondod tho ne¬ 
gotiations. nnd I ern confirm that they waro c-rriod on by both sidos 

on ccnplotcly friendly terns, bringing about thoir early conclusion. 
Kubia.l capital participations woro not dlscussod 'ny longer booauoo our 
French partner did not :groo on this point in tho preliminary convcr- 
aatlono. Tho Rhonc-Foulcnc offici-ls were convinced by now of ouv fair 
attitude, and th-t we wero not ait to t-ko advantage of war conditiono, 

but th't wo roally dooired loyal cooperation for aitunl profit. Is. 3o, 
ospecially, who in the beginning wr.3 very hesitant and 
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suspicious with regard to negotiations concerning igrreaent I, oxproBBcd 
in subsequent conversations on the rotura trip find rleo at other occr- 
aioca his satisfaction about tho extensive latogr-tion of intercats 
reached. I rcncnbjr hia expression: “I was soat Impressed 07 the fret 
that Tea actually do not egotistically pirn cay longer for the expaa- 
aion of Gersrn industry, but for a Direpern oconony.* 

I havo carefully read the foregoing atrtcoer.t, *sd initialed and/ 
or signed each of its two pages. I -ffiru to have stated tho puro 
truth in this affidavit. 

Lcver’ruson, 9 lurch 1943. 
(signed) Louis Xrantt 

(Louis Hrrots) 

Signed before uo by Herr Louis Jhrrvntz, tho porson asking tho above 
affidavit. 

(signed) Dr. Hugo Scfcrana 
(Dr. Hugo Scfcrpna) 

Attorno>at-Law end Assistant 
Defonto Counool. 
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A f f I4sSIii 

I. Werner S c h n i t 2 , born or. 7 Hay 1903, residing at 'firmer- 

tal-3cracn, Ssohenstrasso 105, havo been cautioned that I render cy- 
8olf liable to punishaent by nr king a falso effidarlt. I affira, of 
oy own free will and without coercion, the following for presentation 
to tho liilitory Tribunal 71 in ifcarnberg: 

(1) Sinco 1 April 1921 I was aaployod by Farbenf^brikon vorn. 

Friedrich Bayer * Co., subsequently I.G. Fnrbonindustrio AkticngesolL- 
3cheft, Leverkusen. Within tho frrao of VcrkaufsgcacinBchrft (sales syn¬ 
dicate) >yo r I havo boon vorkirg aa; Prokurist and canegcr of tho orv- 
los department 3 2 (Italy, Franco nnd Bclsiua), and after 19-10 also in 
dopartnent 3 3 (Holland, Switzerland, Spain and Portugal), 

(2) Agrocsont II, signed with P-hono-Poalenc/Spocln on 28 Jinrch 
1941, concerning an oxchango of new pharnaooutieal specialities, irrs 
basically outlined “Irorviy before tho vnr, at shown by tho ninutca of 
negotiations with tho fira of "igrl in Paris, of 30 itnd 21 Octobor 1933, 
and those concerning the. discussions in the spring of 1939 with tho fira 

of Housaol (Laboratories do Chlnlothcrrois). In 1-rge outlines, liccnso 
Agrocnont I was also sketched in the ccrorcndun for hr. 7*uro-3oaulicu 
and it erne to the knowledge of Rhonc-Poulenc executives a long tino 

bofora its signing. Finally, Bayer wroto r datpdled letter to Rhono- 
Poulcnc on 18 Docccbar 1940, a data, therefore, which a loo preecdod tho 
signing of Liconso Agreement I. 

At tho occasion of e visit by tho Troaoh officials a basic discus¬ 
sion concerning Agreosent II took placo on 25 Tobruary 1941, aftor 

Rhor.o-poulonc/Spocia had itsolf oonfirnod in writing on 17 February 
1941 its groat interost in such aa agrocuent. 

The agrecnont, drawn up on 38 '.larch 1941 in the forn of an infornal 
letter, which was confirced by Rhono-Poulonc/Spocia in a latter of 17 
April 1941, oust therofefe be considered aa tho core of the entire not 
of rgreinonts concluded bctwcor. 3ayor and Rhone-Poulanc. 

Having tpkon part in the negotiations leading up to Agreement I 

and II, I au Ola to str.to that the French officials shoved thcmsolvcs 

extremelj* hrppy about tha prospective collaboration with 3a~cr, and 
that they on their port quite rordily coopcrr.tod for a successful con¬ 
clusion of the rgroononts. 

I havo err ofally read, and personally initi-lcd rnd/or signed tho 
foregoing statement. I affirn th-t I 
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hrro stated the pare troth in this affidavit. 

Leverkuson. 10 Kerch 19$6. 

(signed) Varner Schaitz 
(Xcrr-ar Schultz) 

Signod before no by Herr Verner Schrdts, the pc-son nrkin^ the 
nbovc affidavit. 

(signed) 2r. /fago Sohnen 
(Dr. Hugo Seines) 

Mtoraoy-at-Lnv end As*: stent 
Lofenao Counsel. 
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I, Frltr 3rock, born on 17 Knrch 1094, roalding at 3adon-3adcn, 
Lichtontaler Hleo 11, h-vc been cautioned that I render nysolf liable 

to puaialncnt by ranking e falso affidavit. I **Xfirs of ey own froo 
vill end without coercion, the following for presentation t^tho Kili¬ 
ter y Tribunal 71 in Harccbcrg! 

(1) 1 started to work on 1 April 1924 for the forner Socchstor- 
7arbworko (ainco 1 January 1926, I.G. 7arboninduatric, Frankfurt/!- 
Hocchat). 

?roc February 1920 until tho outbreak of the war in 1939 I was 
employed by French corprnioa representing tho internets of "Baycr"- 
7orJcruifagonoinachaft (sales syndicate) in.lTnaca. 1 returned in Juno 
1940 to Per la and then worieod ag-in for the aaloa syndicate "Bayer". 

Subsequent to 1942 I becteo r. oenber of tho oonaulting coauittoo of 
"Thcroplijc Socioto Anonync" in Paria. 

(2) I attondod the negotiations betwoon Phono-Poulonc and "Bn-or" 
which hrd trkon placo or. 25 ted 26 Tobrunry 1941 in Leverkuson. Tho 
Trench cocprAgr was represented at thoso negotiations by i.eacra, Orlllot, 
Bo ted 3arral. 

In addition to Tarioua problena arising fron Idocnae Agrocoent 
of 3) Dcccnbor 1940, the subjecta dlscuaeod were the docpcnlng, of col¬ 
laboration botwoon tho two firna, which wr.a to find expression by rn 

additional lioonao ^rccscnt. This proposal for cloaor cooporation 
wrn nontioned alroidy at the first negotiations ia P<*ria and in r. co- 
voring lottor by Herr *?.?.. liann concorning Liconao /groc=cnt 1 (lottor 
of 10 Dccoubcr 1940). 

The negotiations of 25 and 25 February 1941 wero held in a vory 
friondly spirit rnd there woro no pointa of controvoray. Tho prrtnora 

to tho negotiations frd conploto oquality in overy way. I atlll ro- 
nonber very woll that the Trench gontlcraon oxproacod their groat sntia- 
fretion about tho fino spirit of aincoro understanding and fairness 
prevailing r.t tho aootings. 
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Tho fronch official* fro<jcontly shoved raid expressed thoir joy 
abwit the successful negotiation* which forsed the tesla of tho so-cnll- 
ed License igraeaont II. 

I hare cerofully roed cad personally initlalod and/or signed tho 
forogolng statement. 

I afflrn to h»vo statod the puro truth in this affidavit, 

Lerorhuson, 10 fobruary 1948. 

(signed) frits Brock 

Signed before no by frits Brock, the pereon onklng tho above affidavit* 

• (signed) Ik. Christian H. Titerek 
Attornoy-at-La* rnd Assistant Do- 

fenso Counsol at Military Ihitenal 
VI in Suornborg. 

C 
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?bo directorates of the flr_8 of 
~hcnc-?oulcnc and Spccia 

21, Suo Jean Goujon, 

Z E L i 1 

4 March 1941. 

Following tho egroeuenta ra'chcd with you - rb specified in detail 

in two of our lottora of todr.yia dnto concerning the additional otipu- 

lfttior. to tho License Agrocaent of 31 Dcccnbor 194C, aa well ns cop- 

(’ corning our future tcicntific collaboration with your fira - wo dis- 

cuoacd on 25 end 26 February 1941 with your Koetra. Grillot. 3o nnd 

Bcxral a nunber of other problcaa for tho closer relationship of our 

two coqpwilos, which we went to briefly roctr.to in writing ".a followe: 

Vo propose to establish a so-crllod exploit-tion company in 

rrrncc - with both flrae holding h-lf of tho shrros (Socleto d'Xfcploi- 

tation, Promotion Dcppxtacat) - which is to »ct as «n cxchango agoney 

for auturl interests arising fron our v-xIoub fgrocaents. and ns r. con¬ 

trol organ for tho si^crvloion of the products dovolopcd, ns well ao 

for tho computation of liccnoot and tho distribution of rosoerch, find¬ 

ings, otc. Tho oxploitetion coqjeny night bo capitalized at - low figuro. 

Tho founding of ouch a company rpponrs to U6 to bo opportimo rlso 

boenuao w 
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could Iring into it, ea for cm eosrcntion?! product! nro concerned, 

subsequently pcrhnpo also the quotas to which we arc entitlod in the 

• Trench sales territory. 

Tou prcaiaod us to con*ilt your logal counsel concerning the 

feasibility, recording to Fronch lew, of this plea to oatabllah such 

ft company, Uld to let ua lenew the roaulta. 

Also considoring the assortnenta sold by ua until now in Franco wo 

atetod to be willing to lot you aoloct thoao products of intcroat to 

you for the Trench urrkot, end whose ccaaion to you would atill hnvo 

to bo diacuaacd. Thoao producta, too, would bo turnod over to you by 

aoena of a llooaso transfer for the French srlos territory, vhoroupon 

*3ryor* would withdraw thee frou the Fronch swrJcot. 

Conoornlng tho roorining aaaortaonto of "Bayer" producta (apoclnl- 

tioa and fino pharnrccutlcrl chonlcola) wo doclarcd curaolvoa reedy - 

in tho spirit of furthor cloaor aciontific collaboration in thofuturo - 

to ontcr with you into discusaiona rolntiro to our cen^loto wlthdrrwrl 

froa the French cr>rkot. v0 clonrly specifiod, howovor, thrt such a 

fnr-rcaching concoaoion on our part could only bo antcri-llzcd if you 

woro to peralb ua to offcct m investment in your firn. 
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In this connection the natter croo up that such a portioipation by ub 

should extend only to the peerage cut* eel dep-xtoont of your company, 

with b possible Rffilir.tion with "Specir*. 

You promised to ex.--r.inc the lr.st-ncntior.od question in Praia raid 

to stfxi'.t to us proposals ftftor its clarification. 

With rc^.-rd to collaboration in the fiold of protoctiro plant 

preparations w’.iich you dosirc, wo crainot at tho coaent subuit any d>- 

finito proposala. Vo -re willing, however, to exmino the question of 

transferring licenses for individual products. 

The other production fiolda of intcroot to you, ouch as plenties, 

rosins and »inr, coco under tho Jurisdiction of othor I.G. Frxbcn Spar- 

ton. Wo preuised you that wo would pass on your suggestion at cur 

Vor stand uoctlng on 19 liar oh 1941 to the Sparten concerned. 

Very truly yours, 
(Coupany Strap) 

(signed) V.H. ixr.r, (sicnod) CP.03Su. 
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TO: Consul General ;>ca 

22: 3iocuseions on 29 ipril 1941 ir. PpxIb with the firn of Phono-Poulcnc/ 
Spec! r\. 

Persons present wero: 
V. Scheits 

Brock ) 

2rr*atx ) 

. Pmr o-3oftul i ou 

OriUot ) 
3c ) 
Uerral ) 

Plnno ) 

Poundingof So£i£t£ 4'5r2loitfttloni - 

Z'S. tpjcias-cycr. 2f_proiu£to Xr£n_prciost_,3pyotB_ftSBortafinto. 

Sho gontlocen of Phono-Poulcnc/Spocift h*»c on hand the r.e_:o- 

rnndua cocpooed by Kr. ?-or>-3otuliai concerning the Joint coepray 

to bo founded. Since the :oaarrr.dus n«kes it clear beyond doubt 

that tho tnxlO"d in this Joint coy-ny would bo quit; substantial, 

the Hhono-Poulcnc/Spocir. officials urko the proposal to withdrew 

th; fomor plans end to rrrange for t sap or ary si.-plified collr.borrv- 

tion by furnishing th.:. through licenses, with the products thoy 

need froa our present nacortoontc. In the sme nrnner c.s in the 

Bocond rgrocncnt, the rcount of tho license sh"ll b; dotcraincd 
• 

froa tiuc to tlco by sonns of new future bido. 

On hand of cur yearly :xdicrl aranurl, Hhonc-Poulcnc/Specir hns 

ftlrordy soleeted rad subdivided the products of interest into thoso 

two categories: 

(1) Products of special rad i^cdi'to interest; and 

(2) Products required in the future. 

Both lists are oedo up r.s follows: 

■3pTcrB, Loverkusen 

■Sopi*, Peris 

Prrio 

Shono-Poulcno/Spccift, 
Paris. 



1) Cnqpclon 
Cere cf err or. 

Citrin 

Cortocil 
Cyrea 
Dolantin 
Dlityren 
ikugon 
Dripnn 

Iliroa 
Inaulin 
Iecrrnol 

Lubiam 

2) Acrcull 
AfridoL-aoap 
Chelaflavin 

Cignolin 
SWAla 

Icoral. 

Doouncst hrja; Bo. 563 
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litres 
Xitlgnl 
SovrJgitv-CM ale 
3oro cri n-Corbeail 
Pndutin 
Pheadora 
Prcloban _ 

Prolca 
Protorgo^a^entroEfen (cyo drops) 

Sloaoa 
Peatonal 
Thooslaal 
Zophlrol 

Abrcdil 

Hanotol 
Revnsa 
Tenopkoaphnn 

Torrati1 

Siaco in by frx tho aoat oaaoa tho aotting op of nrchinory 

would at first prove unprofitable, tho Rhono-Poulona/9pocln offi- 

cinla atatod to bo willing to order fron ua thoao products in W’k, 

and/or In concontrr.tod forn. 

As propoaod by Profoaaor Dr. Soorlcln, Hr. Bo would liko to 

ceno soon to Hocchat for r riait to dlaeuea Dolratin, following 

will eh ho doslroa to h-.vo a meeting in Frrnkfurt with tho Chemical 

Dcprrtocnt concerning Bina rad rooiaa, as already -grcod on botwoon 

hla md Dr. Xranor of tho •Sopl". Hr. Bo shall probably bo ao- 

co^prniod on this trip by thro^co-yany oxocutlvos. 

(aigr.od) Schclts 

Leverkueon, 2 kr.y 1541 
Sehs/Sch. 
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Ihrccrpfc free the 

I! 1 a u t o ■ 

£f_tfic_26tfc Vcr«tand_G2011 i£A hcld_on 10_Juiy I9£lt -t_0S30 hrs,_i- 

Frrr.Vf ur t Qn_thoJ Jnl n, _Gru£r.cbur£o lat 

AU Toratcad noubera were present except: 

Herr 3ricgf;cerxn 

Suorgla 
Jccobi 
tor ..ccr 

Decker 

% » 
) ivporxias in the *»ftcmooa "x.d 

«ho rppe-red in the norning 
only. 

3oforc tricing up the agenda, Gchoinr“.t Sch -its c.-rpreaecd a co^- 
dirl vote of appreciation fo; hie ecrvices to our co p*ay to the o- 
cory of Dir ok tor ’f-ltor ^orot-.nnr., recently killed In’an accident. 

1) ficsital *.nsraroox crr^itrl r proY^r.^dividend t-x 

1°) lio£OtintJosa_v^h Ir^sfiOj. 

Horr :>nn reported about additional r.cgotirtiona with Shono- 
Poulcnc. An understanding fcrs bocr. rcaehod, going beyond the 
pgrocconto ?olons#d already, for those producta which were trodod 
rlrcrdy h.foro the prcooat war in France **nd which were not in¬ 
cluded in the foracr rgreonente. 

Id) J^.t£*_of ratings.. 

H'° r-c*t i-sootingG, which orob-bl;* eh^ll tnfcc ol-co in Fr-nkfurt, 
.-xc planned for 9 to 11 Soptauber. to wit: 

9 Septonber: 
10 September: 
11 Septonbor: 

(signed) k. Schnit* 

X.A. 
"aa. 2.A.. 
“orst.-jidzceting. 

(signed) v. Tnicric^. 
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Sxeerpt froar 

flfcteent Ikmn Sb. 45 
JftcklWt 2bwU.. 

SIo a ti • • 

cover In/: the 4ord noet^n/: £f_ t h a_Co _rser c ini G°:ziAttee gr^Tacsdn;^ §3_ 

^egtojter 1941*. et_0930 hro,_in Frnrk fijrt/!r.x Grunobur^plntz. 

Freaont wore: 

Gehei-irat S c h si t i 
vor. Sc hr. 1 t xler 
3 o r $ v r. rt. 
D e n c Jc e r 
Franie-Fahle 
Keofliger 
H a r a o r 
vor. Holder 
I 1 g n o r 
von Knlcriea 
lulor 

i: a r. n 
I! u o 1 1 o r 
0 a t o r 
Otto 
Ovorhoff 
- o r h r a r 
Vo bor-Ar. drono 

Chnirnar. 

tes^er-rily 

temporarily 

6) Xrfir.£oA . 4 t 

Hor lann reported that the r.cgot!r%lono vlth Phont'-Pculcnc pro 
not being continued at tho tl-ic being, but th«*t tho llccnoo neroo-aent 
vaa working yoll. 

Frankfurt on tho Hair., 3* September 1941. 
TT/X ••3/41 

(signed) von Schnitiler (slgnod) yrnnk-iV.ilo. 
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acaw* . 

Pranj3intion._ 

3. Peure-3o»slicu 
37, Avenue Victor 2s3fimcl III 

Peri a, (Be), 19 September 19-SI. 

IS*. 

so: 
Cox\8-l General lienr 

Boer Sir: 

I acknowledge your lot:or U, of 1* September. Conferr¬ 
ing with your desire,! o-ccdirg up the prolinlnsrioo concerning tho 
eatebliahnont of r r.cw joint eenpony. I hnve had froquor.t conversations 

or. this subject with Hhono-Poulonc, with the result th'-t tho solution 
which eppoors fron tho start to off.r tho qulekost, choopost red groat- 
oat success would ho to ir.vost ir. 7-'2UPLI", the newly foracd co.prny, 

Beyer's contributions .rad the. necessary capital increases - for^ho pur¬ 
pose of attaining tho dotirei equill'Tiuu. 

This solution prcnor.ta tho rdver.trge of continuing an organisation 
which is lr. full operation, rod by granting to it new financial su perti 

of surely avoiding the expessoe of establishing n now ebaproy. 

■'ould ycu kindly lit ao know whothor this pirn noots with your 
approval, fer ir. th-t eneo it ••ould not ho r.ocossrry to work out new 
statutes, ‘."ut only to a*lec tho present onos confora with tho new si¬ 

tuation. 

I have tcld you tho foregoing in order that you ary study thin 

quostior. already before your visit to Peris. 

Please ir.fera .;o of tho exact date of yrur arrival rod the length 

of year stay hero. 

I ra happy in tho thought of soon Booing you again. 

Very truly yours, 

(signed) 3. ?.-ure-3cruliuu. 

53/M - 
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SxHlhlt Vo. .- 

=reB4lfition._ 

LoTir’-usoa, IP October 1941 

President Bernard 7rarfr-3cftiillott 

37, Avenue Victor a^euuol III 

E*M LBoL. 

Doer Konsiour Fr.uro-3cftulieu: 
I eakzav\cAr,o rccoijt of your lottor 3o. 

15, cf 19 September 1941, and 1 r«M with apocirl interest youx pro¬ 
position concerning 712APLIX. I have diacussel year perposr.l with 
ay ccllergucs red I ki gird to try that wo hs.ro nil approved it in 
principle. Sinco there nro, cf ceurso, «*. nuaber of probloaa over, in 
this 3i:iplificd forn, wo could boat scttlo thoi rt i\ .'looting. 

As I m now nblo to ny tr-red plrxa for the next few nontha, 
I trice t'.ic liberty of inquiring whether it would suit you rod tho 
officials of Rhono-Fculonr. if I woro to visit you togothor with :ay 
collorguc 9rebol and Hoaara. v. Schelta end J. Sskiitz on 10, 11 rod 
1 ‘ 3ovo.-ber in Ttris. If thio tino is convenient for you, wo would lifco 
to tnhc up the tenth with nuturl ecr.rcrs tiono, whilst the first con¬ 
ference with the Rhonc-Poulcne ifficicln could bo nrrrngod for tho ,ior- 
nlng °* -ovoAor. Vo would greatly fcprcelrto it if -so were to 
tdeo the nccoasrry stops in order that we would aoot on 11 ‘.Joraiber tho 
oxccutivos of Plicne-Foulenc, sinco during the ocuroo of these diacuo- 
aion.a probably tho fin~l decisions ccncorning the future Joint co.nwy 
ohsll bo .-ado. 

2 clso rcicncwloigo roccipt of your letters 5o. 14 rr.d 18. of 
16 3cpto-ber and 2 Cctibor 1941, which were elrooly tup'Tritely roe- 
worod by !Iorr J. Schoita. Everything nocosrxry has boon dor.o in tho 
intoriu. 

In the oxpoctr.tion of your reply, I rcunin, iy deer li. F.-uro- 
Bonuliou, 

Very truly yours 
(signed) Kenn 



(handwritten,: Cirectcr Dr. Grebe 1 

z wi i t 3cck v :;ja; 
—Gt Dccuccnt iTo./*22 
Exhibit Ho. .... 

(steep): 

•'Daycr" lanaycnont dopartrjent 

27 October 1941 

2 initials 

" aJ2R 1 

I.C. rarbeninduslrio ...G. 

Kannfeocont 

(handwritten): for translation. 25 October 1941 

3/© 

Tho roaonco of Lr. ZCCHKaR poredttoi! us to ha.-.:, ever to 
hi/.i Ur. GlilliUT's dccurcntaticn concerning tho non eeryany. \b 
niccivou tixia t'.ccuasntsticn ct the vory ewent of x. JICW^'s 
departure. 

rn tho following day -.w f.rwnrdod a eery cf it to ..tternoy 
lOI^CLE T/ith the request tc oxadno it an:*, to subclt tho counter¬ 
proposals which arc required. o havo eskpd i’r. L i:clo to do this 
ns seen ca pcaoiblo, so that you trill havo then ct the boyinnln.; 
of tho following :onth, which will perrit ycu to ccnparo tho two 
plans art tc study thoa boforo your doj*artura for Peris. 

• 

In our nc^i letter wo shall havo tho Opportunity tc discuss 
tho proposals ,f tho fin. RHCSp-?CUL2:C. To-day wo lidt curooives 
to the following statements: 

!•) How company: Tho now ccfijany, ns planned in the first 
ccnreronccsT^s, according tc the preset by .TKCS\>iUT^jiC, not 
ony trre a now ceir any, but rather a edification of tlvo fcnxir 
ccrpany already -xiotiny. 

a«) -"resi 'eat: The appointment of lr.F..UR>inlULIJU as 
president carnet be taker, into consideration. .iccordin^, to tho 
old Gcrrlnal law cm! to tho latbst rovisicn cf that law (law of 
11 Sopterbor 19/1 concerning the practice rf tho . rofc33i<.n of 
phanaclsy it i3 not any more . crrlttod that a non-phamacist 
becomes president of a pharsaccutic organization. 

Ln order to eve re r no this difficulty, it would cf course 
bo possible to forr. tho "double ccrpany", but oven thi3‘doublo 
company would net yivo tho dosired guarantees at first sight. 

lrr. LOrICtZ will also give his attention to this .matter. 

-56- 
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,3ayorn-ilanascoont 25 October 1541 

3.) Distribution of capital: 
at tho occasion of a <Urcct cm 

__to have already lnforooc'. you 
that at tho occasion of aTIroct conversation with ’,s. §CHJJTZ, 

wo have atatod your vieux-point clearly to Hhcnc-i 

To shall therefore net again discuss tho fourth paragraph 

of pago 3 of Ur, - C-rillet‘s letter (747 of 20 Octobor 1941). This 
point will bo discus sod after your arrival and those gcnklonon 
are infereod about it. 

4.) List of avor 

tho nwq cocpony: Tho 

which ar\> to bo dolivorcd to 
soccn*. paragraph pagoTT? abovc-aenticnod 

Jr, roads as follows: "..ftcr c cradling a soloctod list.... 
Thia listf of 3C ... ril 1941 In Paris doos not state which products 
wo want to call double products (Loppolpr:'‘ukte), this .'tans, 

products which aro s Id both by us and by SPZCIA (IXH-.X, VJ3CN .L, 
5.XVASJ.’ etc.).... 

"o have informed liossrs, GRILLJT and BO that tho snlo of 

these products would bo of groat intcrost to you, although thoso 
gontlooon wished rat tor to olirdnato then, for tho roaaon that, 
cn cno hand, thoy -ay to you a pere-ntago cn tho sales of thoso 

products, and that,on ths cthur hand., it would bo difficult to 
proactc both. 

5.) Conversation in regard to tho trndc-cark “Payor11 on 
tho_jQlotly~3cIu '’vcaIso"llHaIy~lwcfral~L~~our~con- 

vorsaticn this natter which wo now ask you to consider in detail. 

Vithout :.\y core for to-day, wo ronain, Gontlcjoon, 

yours very ainccroly, 

SC PI 

Phanneoutien Dopartnent 

Tho list which you will find in the records of tho conforonco. 
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3oalcU> Cos 03lnc3 Chixdqucs 
f^qiMOTLa:c 

—. KC/SD Paris, 2C October 1941 

..dalnist ration 

No,747 

3ir, 

In rogaK tc your trip to Paris cr. 1C ricvcnbor, :rc rant tc sub¬ 
mit you the folio: dng plans which vo have studiod ir. order to 
solve the prcblor. of tho "averago .roducts" (*•) 

You will recollect that during our previous coherences tho 
problon of tho exploitation -f thoso “average product-1' of add 
in Franco ha-' boon iscuseod. hter a list had been conpilod 
cnucc rating the 30 cf tho predicts which were to be retain ex'., an:’ 
after tho idea, to charge oPZCI.. with their exploitation against 
peynent of a percentage to the IG, had boon discardod, tho ;:rln- 
ciplo of forcing a Joint c.e^any ha - boon adopted. 

This coegeny was supposed to exploit: 

1) The "averago-products" cf 3..YSR which retain ex' as stated 
in tho above, 

2) Certain "nor; product*" cf B..YZR which SP2CL., aft-r studying 
tho aattor, did net retain fer exploitation. 

* Tills doaiRation ‘avorage products” wao choson by. yeuracLf and 
us an a contract tc "forcer pro ucts", subjoct cf agroocont JIo.l, 
and "new products", subjoct ,-.f ngrocrcnt Kc.2. 

Consul Gonoral IL’Jc; 
I.G.Parbonindustrla ...G. 
IdVERKUo3< nocr Cologne 

(Go many) 

(paso 2 0/ original) 

RHOHE-FCULSIC 2. Consul Gcnorol IIJC! 
I.G.F.JiDa'DDUSmC ...G. 

20 Cctcbcr 1941 

3) Certain products of tho ZLYTR branch factories, 

4) Certain "nor: products" R.P. «-f which 3FZGL'. did not 
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wish tc s.curo tho exploitation. 

5) ~11 ether special rpducts which it soonod advisablo to purchnso 
free thur third parties. 

TVis discussic-n rr'-o it also clear that, in erd-.r to start 
its activities speedily this company nut bcccco an c.csociato of 
an existing French caapony, if pcasiblo, which would contributo 
.-.t tlw saro tiro a scries -f .inducts already undor production, 
. -taff and. a factory which would pernit tho industrial condition¬ 

ing f the . redacts t bo oxploltod. 

The rjanisaticn rontionod below was ferood in order to 
corrcspor. :dth thcao jane ml directives; it^ startLnj point is 

the 3ccieto <*.' Application lhJmpoutiquos (TH£t.PLK). Tho on- 
cloac' notice (o.icloauro I) jives soeo facts rojardinj tho history 
mv! the activities of thia scciety, aa :*oll as tho conditions undor 
which it is w; rldr.j. It describes in particular tho relationship 
botwson Thcraplix end Scciito ChLrio ct ..toi-dstiquo, owner of 

tredc-cnrka exploited by Th-r'.pLix ary.’ ri tho enter; rises which 
it holds. Thoco oro tho enterprises which Lr. Luttor visited cn 
24 July 1941. 

o '.Iso enclose idth this letter, cn -no hand, tho statutes 

f tho c a;ary (owclsuro n), which wore published i.: accordance 
with tho now cor oration Law, an tho cth^r hand, a nu&cr cf 
booklets and publications, published by Thuraplix. 

Tho aii: -f this ccoMnod organisation is tc so euro for IG 
r.d f r K.:. joint?*- the rwncrahip of thin aocioty is, 

' -si.'os, -Just because of thoso transactions,- lackin'; tho finan- 
cia?. . oar.s require/, fer tho purchaso of the factor;* which it oper¬ 
ates and to face the oxyucto.'. dovolopoonts. 

In a'-r to .void tho jront fiscal eh .rfics resulting frora 
tho cosoi.n of imdo-rarks, and also In erdor to avoid errors in 

ostiratinj their roo;octivo raluos, it was dooiod cf jroatcr ad¬ 
vantage to Icav. la tho pcsscssicn cf tho I.G., on 0:10 hand, and 
f the S'. ciLtb C:~ZS ..TCiliTiaT, m the other hand, tho 

trado-nerks which bclcr^od t ther. f n^rly, are', tc settle their 
cccponaaticn by paywjnt -1* a percentage. 

Til a weald apply • rly tc tho forto-r special products; in 
r-jcr/ t all :cw c;oci*l products tc bo , reduced, VUibJLIX itself 
will be tho cwr.er _* the trademarks. 

(pngc 3 f original) 

oHllE-FCUL-ZC 3. Ccnsul General 3113! 

IG Farbonindu3ti-io ...G. 
2C C ct.bc r 1941 

badese*: (enclosure III) is tho • reposed plan for tho 
operation. 
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Thc figures rcnticr.cd here can only be consider*! as indications 
and will be stated -dth rccisi-n following the finding of ex¬ 
perts, 

Thoy doj^'.ctrcto that tho Society TKdTi.J’LDI nill bo official¬ 

ly founded with a capital cf 5C,CCC,CC0 Fra. and that tho expenses 
fer tho I.G. and the R.P. are respectively, fer each of thee 
23,CCC,CCC Fr. 

The ccnpany which already cams a devoted end diligent mnagu- 

ccnt staff, .cod err-loyooa, an excellent*, reputation irtll be very 
”-U able to carry cut the n.n projects which result frea its 
double ownership. 

In rrdor tc simplify ratters, there was no mention in tho 
atevo -f ther parties than the I.G. and tho R.p. It is understood 
that a partners hip of 2£ is secured f.r Lr. F..UR3-.-1.UL3ZU, half 
of which had. to be returned subsequently to each cf tho two 

stare holders. 

T!w French law f 11 3vptcabor 1941 cer.eoming tho ox- 
pl-itatio:. f pliarmccutlca products by cor.■orations requires that 
the president cf ~v.se s.cictics bo a pharmcist. Vho French law 
rf 16 3ep tether 194C c oncoming the funoticninj of cor'orations, 

n tho ether hand, . r ohibita 'i\ ab inis t rater ti hoi;' c Lanngoiont 
; coition. In ordor V. secure for : r. F..U7-2-3Z..'JLIiU and for 

)!r. BTiCCK tho csitions which jiu and we wish tc resorve fer thon, 
xto plan under these circusatancos tc reserve, tn ono hand, for 
each f then a position as administrator, and n tho othor hand, 
in c:rms;cndonco -..1th tho authorizations granted by tho lan, to 

-itrust thoc. with tasks utilizing thoir capabilities and Justifying 
the sr.lcrlos tThich thoy am to rec.ivo. 7c shall oxplain to you 
;~rscnally the details in regard to this subject which pill cor- 
tainly tc a .rcoablo tc ycu and which cannot furnish in this 
letter. 

do erv at your disposal for all further Lafomaticno which 
7 J nljht request after the oxardnatlcn f the d>curwnts which are 
being sent to ;tu to-day. 

■*o repoat that p*o will bo very yloasod to receive ycu in 
Paris and rciai-., dir, 

Vory truly yours 

Secieto dcs Usines Ciiidc-uos 
x-:G2-pcuLi:c 

Tho Director General 

sirpiod: H. Grillct 

(K. Grillot) 
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Keto car.ccmine the THZTL'.FLXX CORPCil.TICXI 

&« 

i 

Tho 3celite G£n6ra3p h.ppliciticns Thcrcpcutirucs TH2R1PLIX 
is a corporation -dth a capital of 5,CCC,CCC.- Pr., .--aid in full, 

with the 30at in Paris,93 me do Sevres, and tho factory at J>cnt- 
rougo, 11 rue Gessin (Seine). 

It exploits in the phrrraccutica fiold the patents, trado- 

carko and processes :f atoothar sc doty, tho Socicto Chide k 
.itenistiquo, Ir.c., -dth a capital f 17,C00,CC0.- Pr., which is 
tho armor -f tho ouilding at 98 ruo Sevres, as well as of tho 

factary in Lentreugo. 

Beth corporations which forr. this group were feundod in 
1931: The Scciotc Chiilo L ..tedstiquo resulted fron the ccrgor 

af thrcoc corporations: Secieto du Radiun lAlical, icdoto Indu- 
striollo do 3a'*iaactivit6, &dot6 dos Itablisscixnts .lbort Biisaop. 
This last corporation, founded in 1905, ccntribut-d to tho now 
corporation, n total c-f pharrr.ccutica special products, amounting 

to a;pr. 12,CCC,CCC Fra. 

..a the nr.ny harc-hcldors . f CHI! 13 A .TC4JJ7T.U3 voro. not 
pharmacista, it locana noccaaary, in cn'.er to c nferr. -.:ith the 
Gorrlnal law concerning tho practico cf the prafossicn cf phar- 

rncist, U found a special c: rporr.ti :n f r tho oxplcit; tlcn of 
those special products. This was: 

- tha Sccicto Tncraplix, tho shareholders f which \nro phnrradsts 

rn.*. which explcitod tho trado-carks belonging to Chlrlo « ..too- 
istiquu, -eying percentages to tho latter. 

Since 1931 until now 7hcra;lix'a activities roro increasing 
constantly. .. considerable nudar f now apodal products voro 
Launchol, re- resenting the figure of 26,CCO,CCG Fr. for the 

year 1939/1940. 
• 

It has a tanagoiont staff f 13, under tho direction of 
hr. V.JJ1 IT, lector of Fh rrncy, whe is ito President and 

Dirvctcr-C-.nor 1. The personnel consists at tho seat and at tho 
factory of 37 employees and 2CC w-rkers. Tho c rporation orplcys 
in France 17 travelling saleseen fc-r pharraccutical products, 

ant*, had, in 1939, 53 representatives abroad. 

Inclosed tin figures which indicate th- balance of the year 

1936/37, colored dth the year 194C/41. 
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Thcsc figures show also the sues paid by Thora.plix to Chide £ 

..tcdstiquos for each f these years as a pcys&nt £ percentage 
one' rent. 

HS3S.JICH J.E 2E71lHT3.To.- 

Tho corporation, independently f the own w: ri: of its labor¬ 
atories undor tho direction f 2 r. Pierre FCUHX'C, Joctcr of Physic, 
has always worked in close ccllr.borr.ticn with scientists^- In this 

cimr.cr certain rr.dlo-activo ^odicao-ents uorc also cado ready fer 
production, with tho assistance of l-'.da-c Curio. 

Besides, through an agreement with the 3'cicto Jp6cia, this 
latter corporation codec1 to Therapilot, against poyrxnt of percentages, 
the exploitation of important * reducts \rhich it did net soli itself. 
Spacia guarantees at the sons tiro under fav ratio conditions the 

delivery of production mtoriels tc Thircplix which are required 
for the production of the preducts concerned. 

/ 

THSR.J’LK is finally in pcssossi n f ■ un service of docurxnt- 

aticn am! liaison tc tho nodical c:rps, which is plecod-undor tho 
irocticn of Dr. Joan OCHBT, Chief f hospital clinics, a service 

which has boon established in erdor t< bsorvo cxpcri-'vnts rndo 
with n~w products. 

EXPLOITATICB. 

Tho list of tho c.st important special products which arc 

actually oxplcitc'. by THZR..FLIX is given in the fcllc.dng with 
the figures referring tc tho year 1939/AC. The headings odicoj.ants 
in a;_pullas" ant’. "First-aid. tutorial" fellow tho products f tho 

doparttents for special redicauonts. 

- Sodol cad derivatives . 6 QCC,COC 7r. 

- 3optcplix and doriVatiyes. 5,3CO,CCC u 
- Supponoryl.*.. 1,CCC,0C0 " 
- Hondollua ...". 1,300,000 !l 

- Gyncplix.. 750,CCC " 
DychoHun.   7CO,CCC " 
llodicirxnts in acpullas. 6, CCC, CCC " 
First-aid notorial... 2,CCC,CCO 

The figures cn tho fluctuations of tho sale of oach spocial 
product during tho last years arc, besides, compiled in a booklet 
enclosed with this notice. 
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Sacloauro III 

I) BECEZ-POCLEAO (E.P.) buya tho aherca of Thcra.ollx, tho 

valuo of which has boon dotaralno’ hr oxport opiaiona. 
Accor'In*: to e cloao oatlnato, tho total valuo would 
ho J2.000.000 fr. (nominal valuo 5.000.000 fr.) 

II) Tfcoraplix lncrrece lta,capital (capital increnaod froa 
5.000.000 _ 10.000.000 fr.) Thla lncroaao in capital 

la aubacrlbod by tho 1.0. which, boaldca, buya tho right 
of aubacriptlon to E.?. for 3.500.000.- Fr. Thua 1.0. 

tujd S.r. have ,^ld oo.ual auns (which era for each of then 
8.5000.000.-fr.5- thcec figuroa aro opproxisato and »ro 
fierivod. froa tho oatlaatc of 12.000.CXX).- fr. in pnro.Teph I). 

III.) Thoroplix lncrocaoa ecaln >ta capital (cryltel lacraaao 
froa 10.UXJ.000 fr to 50.OJO.OCO fr.), aubacrlbod by 
1.0. end E.r. for o{.ual .^rta. 

IV) Thoroplix buya back for Chlalo fi Atoolaticpio tho f-ctory 
of Kontrouco (oatlaato of an oxport archltoct) fljii thO 

good will, oxcluaivo tho trn'.o-corfce of tho apccial 
pro'ucta. Tfco o.^roxlcnto oatlnato of tho total valuo of 
thoao purchaaoa la 13.000.000.- fr. 

7) Thornplix concludea a contract 

1. ) with Chlalo <* Atoalatlquo for tho exploitation of tho 
trado-oarka of exlatln^ apoclnl product* noalnet tho 
paynont of porccnta-toa, 

2. ) with 1.0. layor for tho oxploltetlcr. of tho "avorr.vo 

product** of tho X.6., nleo o:ainat pryaent of 
porcontaina, 

71) Thoroplix conclude* a contract with I.G. and WP. which 
dotcralnoa tho condition* under which it will bo 
doliv rod with'tho ^reduction aatorlel* for tho apocini 
producta. 

71I) Tho two ahoro-hol'inc corporation* coaclu’o a contract with 
tho proaont ProatdeOfc an' Eirtctor-Gcnorcl of Thoroplix 
(Mr. Haxlao V^lllaat) crmntlnif to tho latter tho guarantor* 
for tho futuro which era normally duo to hla. 
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Peris, 13 Forcabsr 1941 

DISCDSSIorS 

-eld on Hhono-Poulcnc1 c premises in the 

-ornine of 11th Pom .her 1941. 

(Initials) 

Illegible 
Schcitx. 

Those procont w.ro: 
• 

Consul Conor el }!em 

Dr. Xrobo, Director 

Dr. Grobcl, Director 
’forncr Schmitz 

Josof Schmitz 
F. 2rocl: 

?ruro-3ceuitcu. 

President 
A. 3ei*aon 

Koi'.sleur I.. Grillot 

Monsieur 3o 
J Monsieur 3*rrnl. 

iftth rcforonco to the planned co prr.y to bo organized by 3ryor rnd 

P.hono-Poclonc Jointly, the conferoacos rooulted in pgreo-.er.t on the 
folio vine points: 

Artfel£t_oX incorporate y»i Stoc^hol^oro 

fira of F-SUPLXX Kill as fron 1st January 1942 bo in joint 
bends of the fir.-.* of Rhone-Poulonc end 3ryor, opch holding 49 * of tho 

otoc!: crnltel, with Feuro-3«puliou constituting p third gr«ra hold¬ 
ing 2 f, of the c-pitel. 

PJjono-Pouloac will, for ito own protection, take over the purchrso 
negotiations rnd hero the r.ocesier-* irvrestigrtions into existing assets 
rnd liabilities erde by an export; in respect to 3pyor the purchase 
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prico '."ill be fixed at 11,000.000 French fr«r.cs, whereby tho difference 
between tho stock capital of 5,OCO,COO end the purchase prico - i.o. 
*i ,000,000 Trench francs - will he debited to the three group# of stock 
holdera in proportion to tiw stock h:ld by aech. 

Ir. view of tho now taxes which will coie into forco on 1st January 
1943 (higher rate of taxa.tior. on increases ir. stock ctoUrI: tax to he 
rcisod fro.: 0.25 ^ to 3.25 fS) , e general .looting of stoclchol- 
doro will ho called i:r:edia.taly. 7.;is rooting xust vote two increases 
in capital a.t one session: firstly, rr. increase fra: 5 to 10,OX,000 
Tr.frrr.es and, secondly, an increase fra: 10 to 50,000,000 Fr.frs. 
The second ir.croaae up to 50,000,000 Fr.frs. is . crcly a precautionary 
aoMurc to allow ua to ta.ko adrar.t*go if necessary at 8o:.o later drto 
of tho r.cw low rate of trxation still v-lid f.t orcoent. A resolution 
will he ta’:on to li.:it the real r.iount of this second Incroase to 
30,003,000 Fr.frs. in the ucantine. The three groups of stockholders 
aro thc-ofore crlled upon to rriso tho 30,OX,OCO, plus the r.bovo- 
hontioned diffcronco of 6,000,000 In the purchase orice, ’•nd will ho 
rornor.siblo for tho following iu.u: 

_2?Tca:_Rhjna-^oulpr.j_^rauroi-lfipnliou_ 

49 £ 49 * 2 4 
17,340,000 Fr.frs. 17.640,000 Fr.frs. 730,000 Fra. 

As soon as the. Yorwoltungsrat has had tho necessary resolutions 
paaood by - FTAPLIX via. the general noting, the future stockholder 
groin a will ho notified so that tho ncccssar- for alitics can ho at¬ 
tended to, the cash su ;s paid otc. 

3u2C£yi.oory Bo-rd (Tfiywa 11uagorat) j*nd^Contro l^Cg::ji 
(’Job cr wrehungo rues ohuao) 

After proliiiiuary contant* with K. ?auro-3oauliou and l.\c. Lonclo 
and following a. rreli*iinrry ditcusoion betveon Faurc-3caullcu and Rhono- 
Poulcnc on 13 CTovouber, v rious details were sottlod in regard to tho 
co..position of the Supervisory Board and Control Co <ittco. At tho fi¬ 
nal disc colon with Rhonc-Poulcne at the nocting held on 11 7ovc :hcr 
these questions wero rogul-tod as follows: 

Tho Supervisory 3)-rd of the now 7 2UPLIX will consist of oight 
..iC’.ho- s, five of Whoa (i.o. half plus one), in rccord-nce with tho 
Apothahorgesets (i-v c:.:corning ?hrr -clots) of 11th So-to. hcr 1941, 
:uiot possess a ph*r.:-ca\tical dip lain, while th; other three neednot 
he qualified ph.ar -cists. Tic .x he- s of the 7axwnltungorr.t will ho 
notin'ted hy f:e three of stookholdo a in the following ratio: 

I 
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_ _2honorroulec Fr-ur&-3tr.alic’^_ 

2 phemecista 2 phprnficlats 1 phar.-zaciat 
1 aon-pharr-ncist 1 son-ph*m«ciat 1 no n-pharaac 1st 

Rhono-Poulcnc nor.*n~tea Kcseti. 7aillpat pad Koroux p.b pheraecists 
rad lx. Ijxvillo »a aoa-phrrsacisi. 

3f-yw roaervea for r later dr to lto pnnouncancnt of the nracs of 
the three x- hors of the Supervisory Socrd to ho no.-.inrtcd by itself. 
It io intonded to noaln-*te F"uro-3caulicu *a non-ph*ra»cict. 

"w t'.ro ac:hero of the Supervieory 3o?rd to ho nonin*tod by 1.. 
F.'ure-Scpalleu hr.-re lihcvieo not "ot hcen definitely chosen. 

'Tcillrnt, the renter of tho Supervisory 3oard to he noainr.tod 
hy 2hono-Poulor.c, la roprovod aa Prcaidont of the Superrlaory 3orrd rad 
Director General of T-2UPLIX hy all throo atochHolder groups. 

Uao la to ho ardo of the opportunity which tho lav affords for the 
ajnointnent of a so-called Control Co:aittco. to which the basincaa 
araegorent of TFEUPLXX will bo dlroctly rooponsihlo. Tho functlono -ad 
duties of thla Corclttoe will ho laid down in aoro prcciao tarns at n 
later dato. 

Tho Control Cooiittoo will conaist oi the following noahera: 

Chairawi: h. Fauro-3oaulieu 
General Socratrry: H. F. Brock 
'..outer: K. Barral 

Tho huilnoeo of the Control Co'nittoo will ho conducted hy 11. 
3roc’:, who will ho given an office in tho 7-r\APLIX provisos. 

Cffi£ifll_Sanstlon - Ao far as tho incrorao in capital, tho noui- 
natioa of tho Control Comittoo pad tho changes in tho SuoorviBory 3orrd 
require to he o-nctioncd hy the Gcr an occupation authorities. II. Brock 
will tdeo over my further action. T S°A?LIX will take tho nocooorxy 
atopa in connection with the French authoritioa. 

2rfiaifar_of Persona®!*. 

It is dccidad that norso.mol at present c.ployed in tho phrrnacou- 
ticrl depprtaont of the fir of SO?I id 11 ho taken over hy C-3U3UX 
with tho exception of those o..-ployocs whose services will still he ro- 
quired hy 3cycr, or who rrc not roconrwndod for further employ.cnt. Do- 
tailG '.fill ho aottlod hotween V.. 7-illrnt rnd 1- Brock. 

The three foroign rcproaont'tivos, Coffy, tinkler and Perry, woro 
also trhen over. 
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It is recau-ienied that the two independent pgenta Hitherto working 
for 3?yor in Forth Africa. - Lcboau in Cpaablaaca and 5ote in Algiers - 
to token over. Th07 f-z to undergo a benevolent investigation (wohlwol- 
lcndote Pruefung), especially !.. Lobcau. luciani, "gont in Tunis, it 
not -tentioned and will r.ot be considered for tr-nsfer. (3pycr '.dll dis¬ 
pense "ith his service*). 

Art;sl23_to bs_83l£ by., tho new 

7uo coa?ar*»tlor. rosultod in rgronhont on the continuation of the 
entire line of goods -t present sold by F”?A?L:X /'--i th= p.ldition of 
the folio-ring groups of products: 

the oc—crllcd 3-yer uiacollpaoous rssortr.ant (Pest eorti-ent) - 
(Proiuits aoyens). 

This includes -11 s-ecielltiea at present sold by >yer ir. Franco. 
It ws further -grood that the following should bo excoptcd: 

al^jlrnt protecting prcprrrtionc, 
•oruu end vaccines; also 
-11 prcprr.-tiana us;d ir. votcrinrry .cdicino, 
-11 3 yor dor.trl prcprrrtion*. 
the so-e-liod p-rrllcl product* 
(Contra - C-cbis - FYiparnnatriun - Furdir. - 
( -rontrlbir. - Snlyrig-n - Solvrroln - 
(Spiro cid). 

On 3aycr's *ido tho possibility of to’referring the *crr . vrccinoa 
rad votcrinrry opcclrlitio* r* well ro the entiro lino of dont-i pro- 
prrrtiono tothe new Tiorrpllx at r later d-to if necooorry w-o left 
opon. 

It has beer, rgrood that tho following 3-yor preo-rptiono will bo 
included In tha Thor-olix ccloction: 

Grlvrrspn (Thor-plix rccorvea the right of decision with rrgrrd 
to l»cbovwlrrrorr.; 3ayor ->grcoo.) 

All tho so-c llod doublo products - i.c. tho oroducto odd by 3ryor 
on the brois of rgrci:ont with other fir.;c, i.c. knln-1 - 7oronrl - 
Vig-ntol - Vogrn - 

Tho fin of 3-ycr ronour.C3* its right to put the preparation* 3ctrv- 
xin - Gcrurnin end AatinnlrrlJer on the ::ari:ot in Frrnco oontrrry to tho 
egrosiento in convention 2. 

After consultation rnd -vutupl rgroo.ont, It hre br?n decided to ro- 
::ovo frou tin list 0: products cold by 3-ycr in Frpneo a cort.-in number 
of products which hare not cav-.rnicd 1-rgo s-lcs cad arc ednittod by 
both sides to bo of no ir.torost. 
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list of the products to ho rencrod fron the present selection will 
ho agreed upon ho tween Messrs. Trilaat -ad Brock, pnd Bayer ‘-ill ho 
informed. 

2^“cr SpiCi’litio8_not_offorod_for_65l£ in_Fr?ncc.’ 

.-.hona-Poulenc **rs h-r.dcd r. list of the proppretiona arnuf ~cVircd 
h;' 3.-”or ait not offered for s-le in Treneo.' This list will b; co - 
plc-ad cad preaontsd in its fin-1 for-, ct p lr.tcr d'te. The foci a ion 
's 10 "ditch of the products on this list f- hr considered for trrjis- 
fer to Surcpllr will egedn he J;o ho:v cn Vrlllcnt and ih Brock. 

Jok 3-i'er nr2luct3_iS ice jrd5.tco_vlth rrnv£ntion_i;._ 

Cuch of the >/cr products ra Pdtor.c-Po ilcnc nor. si dove unsuitfthlo 
for its ova line will he tfkcn oror hr Sioreplix, whereby it will ho 
pfiraad by both sidec thrt Beyer is empowered to rcco . end pnrticaler 
craos for bettor exploit-tion through Thcrr.plix. 

. il33_ol 2f£cr products..belong:« to firns hevinr friendly 
rclntiono j/ithJJcjarj. 

l.oaors. 7-illant rad Pr:ck will check Jointly which proprrr.tlons 
c--o to ho trrnoferred to Chor.-plix. Ur. B.-odt is in possession of tho 
dnt.- concerning the proprrntione. 

£fi'l E-*nSrEoulah£ aroducts^st.o^ploi trd_by Spacir_itsfilf: 

-’*i: decision on the trrasfor of those products to rherrplix will 
r.lso ho :i*do by . eoors. MLlrafe rad Brock. 

l£tsrcitin& £raprrf-tlonB_ori£i3r.tia;_0laivhorc_- 

Thorrplix will ho interacted in thoso prc*j*r-lions likewise nnd 
the dosirrhllity 0f their trraefer on the er.;o h«sit will elso h; 
ohockod. 

1 s s 7 2 _ S?_ I'ifiSl'ssSn. 

Ter (ill proprrr.tions trken ov.r by Thoreolix through purcheso fron 
t.io contr.-ctiag prrtios :r firuo hrYiag friondly rolrtione with the 

_°ij.r iiconBO of 10 <- of the gross purch-ao price will ho paid 
by "•i.PlI* to the sellers. Sho 11 consc foes rro p*yrblo in the nrr.o 
wr^ r.s wider convontions I end II - i.c. quarterly - with ono difforonoe, 
n-.:oly, thrt pryr.ont to -ccouat is not considored necessary. (An ngroo- 
xont has still to he - ’.o with the r-rnrg^ent of ?H3UPWX on this point). 
The foes for the preceding quertor .uat ho crlculrted Mid 
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paid not later than two .:onths efts? the end of the calendar quarter. 

A carylotc Hat of products to be sold :n future through Therrv- 
plix, grouped according to the various parties granting licenses end 
according to Thernplix1 s era products, cast he sent to ©ach of the 

contrrating parties hr the Control Coir-.it tee jointly i.. Vaillrat. 

SSE2I2-- 

Thc nrcprrr.tion3 transferred for solo to Thcrrplix hy 3-ycr rnd 
fir:-.s having friondly rotations vith 3-ycr ;ajr ho sold only in Franco, 

its colonics and uandated territorios. 

Other products nay he exported freely. Sxccptiona .:ust ho ro- 

gula.tcd separately in o'ch ease. 

5m ^_ES AND IT? § NSI'S. - 

'Tho :ie hors of Bhono-Poulcnc agree that in the ease of prepara¬ 
tions trkon ovor for salo frai Beyer or firr.s having friendly rolo- 

tiona with 3cyor, both tho for cr trade na.'-c -nd the firn nr.uo of 
Theraplix shall 'ppoar. Tho so preparations will therefore ho sold 

under tho nar-cs of both firns. 

In caoos whoro tho tr-do nn=o of .-.product nanufactorcd by Ba”or, 
or by a flrr. having friendly relations with Boyer, has boon alterod 
by mutual cgroczxont, it is understood th-t tho products bearing tho 

new trade na.o ohnll bo sold under tho na.io of "Thornplix" only. 

TrrdO n»roa and anufact-u-ors1 na. es will renain in tho posses¬ 

sion of tho for.-.or owner. 

^jzplyjjp U&&Z qL<Vtt 3P_7_^lix, - 

Until furthor notico tho eopaxrto preparations will continue to 
bo ..-do ir. tho uar.ufrcturing plants hitherto csployod on thon. Thorrv- 

plix will be rosponaiblo for finishing tho.. 

It woo !grocd that the cost price should bo reprocentod by tho 
factory price plus EO £ incroroo ~rd that no dlffcronco should bo 
undo bot'/ocn old properationa rnd those which were to bo takon ovor 

for tho first tine. 

In ordor to havo a uniform b-sis for calculation, Rhono-Poulcnc 

aohod for the nchodulo which we goncrally ueo as a b-cls. Vo pro¬ 

mised to Bond it to them. 

3-ycr aug-osts n-naging tho huainoss so that a ;;-xi:;u. dividond 

of G 'j per annua is paid on tho r.o;in"l c-pital. 
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All profits ir. excess of this nuouct will bo used to develop the- bu¬ 

siness. All the groans participating in the conversion ngreo to this 
proposal. 

Sp&JIJSigSJE LICTSS AGHZJ. - 

7.io new rgroc.icr.ts to be concluded will be worked out by the prr- 
ties granting the licensee rnd will be sent to Thoraplixi The rgroo- 

•’'•entn will cave into force on 1 January 19-’-2. 

W5A2I0H_C? - 

The rgrccionts will bo concluded for rn indefinite poriod. Should 

Thornplix bo liquidated or dissolved, the prrtios granting tho licenses 
will hnvo thoir rights restored. 

The following points, which ~ro outsido tho r-ngc of tho questions 

connootod with tho conversion of KBUPLIX, wore also diocusoort: 

2L0C13D aH3RAPLIZ._- 

Shor.o-Pculonc point cut th-t thoso arc oxclusivoly South Ancricnn 
clai.'.o cr.d /.ust be considorod as boing 'oroly frozen. Bayer ngroon to 
assist if necessary in the realization of these cl"i::s. In tho norj>- 
tiio, it is not cor.sllorcd noccosary to trko adv-ntnge of this offer 

of help. 

MCEWJ.SITiiASJSLiaTS B2gA3P_T2 £AI3TOS.,- 

7h- existing legislation for the protection of nanuf-cturcre of 
pharmaceutical products, which is universally acknowledged to be in¬ 
adequate, led Bayor to rirko tho following proposals An international 

acting of experts in tho fiold of patont law will bo oallcd on a 
priva.to basin. Roprosontatives of Gerr-any, Franco, Italy, Switzerland 
ar.d Spain will bo invltod to attor.d. It is planned to work out at this 
: oting a goncrr.l co- ontory on all questions of protection by pa.tontn, 

which will bo passod on by the various represent*tives to their r.o.v- 

petont government authorities. 

IP5^G2 SK!Wl PAaTICiFATIOi - 

Br.quifioa ore boing undo r.s to whether German capital participa¬ 
tions in Franco in excess of '0 £ roquirc special sanction fro:: Vichy. 
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( 

?-z^Ji!CiA?io/_o? £L4D;s_?g=_PA'f«-T^,_or LifiqgBSFESS 3ased ohold_ 

3o.yer ronounccs Its clain to license foes based on the old rgreo- 
nenta betwe.n “bone-Poulcnc rad Bayor rad accruing to Buyer fra: 1 
Sc toaber 1939 up to the dr.te on which the now pgrscheats eouo Into 
forco. 

BAIL'S £WBIA£5UAL ASB^EKTTTS 17 - 

Hhoao - Poulonc is informed that ngrcciionts with a French pwtnor 
rxo in czlntcnco regarding a certain group of products. B-yor in at 
pro oat endeavoring to cracol thoflo agreements, in order to he ablo to 
fulfil all its obligations under Agreement II. 

3*£S 0?J£Y2F_CiPiI£A£ £H2I«C2S_I» IBASCB^ - 

3r.ycr rgrocs to forego its clala to soil c ho mi cal products in 
future in Franco, Its colonies rnd ueadatod torritorios in return for 
u single co:ponor.tory payment of 1,000,COC Fronch francs. Bhono-Pou- 
lcne strtos its r&rocttcnts. 

BAIS = SP&WJW&j. - 

Rhono-Poulonc is informed that tho prosont Pharmaceutical Bo- 
partaont of SOPI will co~so to operato as fron 31 Bccoubcr l‘vl. A 
new 3ryor company with li.itcd functions will be established in its 
stood. 

O 
• • 

. . T 

. I . 

• ’< 

t t... * t 1 ", 

•• - »: 

• • • •« 

• • • 

*•*. • 
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I. C. Farber. Indjstry A.G. 

Bayer 

Department "F” 

Leveikusen-Farber. work 

FB/IC 2C ‘ anuary 1942 

Re.: Societe Tharaplix 

Your letter of 13 January 

Enclosed .'lease find a memo concerning the financial trans¬ 

actions planned or pertly carried out for tho purpose of acquiring the 

T. ind or increasing the capital of this cocaany . 

You will notico that we deviated slightly fra the original idea for 

practical raisons . Tho final result , however, conform of course to 

the decisions reached Jointly . 

,V; shown by Mr. Fauro-2eaulio 's note fch P. has already bought tho 
1 

T. on account of practical considerations an enumeration of which would 

be out of place here end would totter be given to you by your l‘r. J. 

Scndtz , which ho is going to do . 

For reasons stated by F.TJ. in paragraph 4 ho will acquire hia 

23 at face value , i.e. without discount ; in paragraph 4 yon will 

also find the answer to your question , posed at tho end of your letter 

mentioned above . 

This , will,by the way , explain the difference between tho total 

amount of 28.560.000 frs. arrived at by you °nd the amount of 

27.900.0n0 l. YO.XO - Frs, 28.500. XC arrived at by F.D. 

Tfcile writing those lines we are not able to answer your ruestion 

whether it will be o cortur.e to pay the full rm*unt of the capital in¬ 

crease of 50 0 0 OX . Le shall have an other discussion with our r. 

B. and take up thi3 matter again to oorrjw . 

-71- 
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Schibit To. 

?o-diy we only wish to infers you that in ell livelihood we shall be 

unable to keep the c'.ate of 5 February . *'c have already informed your 

!r. Sc hr. it z by telephone today, that the French f ovemoent , as a aatter 

of principle, agrees to the transaction intended , that it has , how¬ 

ever, reserved its formal a- provel. ’ a can not present hero.the 

reasons for this dilatory policy of the French Govcrnrent ; we only wish 

to hint that it is connected with the situation in general. 

In addition,we should like to infom you that there are still differ- 

ences of opinion in s-.ite of Frura-Femlieu’s cocproclsc proposition- 

with regard to cXfixin the Z\ycr Cross . ’ e ho;* thct we shall succood 

in overcocing the objections of the other side . lore about this in the 

next letter . 

•ith kindost regards 

-72- 
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S'eco 

At resent the fully paid up capital of the crcpeny Theraplix 

which was bought _rcc Fhor.e-Fouler.e 

at a price of 

amounta to 

It ia planned to increase the capital to 

ar.d the capital actually paid up to 

Besidos it is necessary that 

Frs. 11. 030 OX 

" 5 OCO 000 

" 50 coc cco 

» 30 OX 000 

1) both Farbon and Rhcno-Poulene each hold US ' of the capital paid up to 
and to bo paid up 

2) Faurfe Beaulieu holds 21 of the capital paid up end to bo paid up 
3) tho ar.ounts paid, paid up and to be paid up by Far ben und Hhone-Poulene 
are identical 
U) F.3. pays un his oh ere of 2.X at par value as ho nay bo forced to rive 

up his shares at any tine not determined by hie.It is necessary that 
l ho should not suffer a loss by reason of his obligation to toko 

over the stool: at par value . r?e would incur such a loss by subscribing 
over par. It is only right and 'ust that F,T. making no profit should 
not be in danger of incurring a loss . 

Aftc.* having made tivese intro&ictory recarks wo find that the flrct 

operation naned abovo will result in tho folia ing situation : 

Eh. P ( Paid up by Bh. F 
(Kh.F.'s share of tho total paid up capital 

Frs. 11 OCO ODO 
" 5 OX OX 

Farben(Faid up by Farben 

(Farfcon's share of tho capital 

ft 

ft 
o 

0 

F.9. ( Paid up by F.3. 
(F.B's share of tho capital 

o 

A 3ocond operation wi)l result in an increase of the fully paid up 

capital to * Ers. 10.OCO OCX) 
by increasing the capital by " 5.0X (XXV- 

to be naid up in full 
to be subscribed by F.arben which will acquire 
the entire subscription right held by M.F. for " 3,0X 000.- 

ri Thereafter the situation will be as follows : 
Rh.F. ( Outlay Rh.F. = Frs. 11 OCO OCO 

(less Frs. 3 OCC COO (as a result of the sale 
(of the subscri -tion rights to Farben Frs. 8.OX OOOr- 

(Hh.P.'s share of the fully paid up capital " 5.OX 030.- 
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F.5. ( Faynent F.B. 
( F.3.' s 3fv*rc of the capital 

Frs. 
•i 

A third operation *iil result in on ir.c re - se 
of the capital to Frs. 

by increasing the capital by " 

To be rosolved : 

Subscription amounting to only 50?, by 

Rh. P. for frs. 19.5CO 000 , 50', of which '.re to 
be paid up Frs. 

50.C00 COO.- 

40.COO 000.- 

9.750 050.- 

to be pcid uo tl 9.750 oa>.- 

F.B. for frs. 1.CC0 000, 50? of which ere 
to be paid up n 500 OCO.- 

The situation thereafter will be M follows : 

Rh. P. ( Outlay Kh.P. frs. 8 COO COO.- - 

( frs. 9.750 Ott.- Frs. 17.750 COO.- 

. obligation Fh. P. ( b-lance to be 
! paid up) n 9.750 OCO.- 

' Rh.P.Is share of capital paid up 
: 5000 CCC.- f frs. 9.?5O.0CO.- ) n ia.750 arc.- 

F.arten ; Outl-y F-rben frs. e.COO O.rc. *■ 
: frs. 9.750 0C0.- M 17.750.000.- 

oblig'tion F-rben ( balance to be 
paid up ) it 9.750 arc.- 
Farben's shore of capital paid up 

5.0C0 Orc.- +• fre. 9.750 OCC.-) n 14.750 OCC.-• 

F.3. : Outlay F.B. it 500 arc.- 

( Obligation F.B. (balance to b* aid 
( up) it 500 000.- 

( F.3,'3 sharo of capital paid up «f 500 CCO.- 
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Somary 

The final capital will thus aoourst to 

It will be distributed ns follows : 

Capital 

to to paid up - paid up 
Hh.P. 9.750.COO.- i 14.750.000.- * 

P*rben9.750.000.- + 14.750.000.- * 
F.B. 500.000.- + 500.000.- = 

20.CC0.CC0.- - 30.C00.C00.- 

Frs. 50.800 oco.- 

]lca±nil Value 

?ra. 24.5CO.CXX).- i.e.49* 
u 24.500.000.- i.e.49* 

l.COO. 00.- i.e. 2* 

Frs. 50.CO0.000.- i.e.lCO* 

The amounts paid up by each cam will be ns follows : 

Rh.P.‘ 14.750.CCO - 3.0CO.COO 

Fitrben 14.75C.fOO* 3.0CO.OOO 
F.B. 500.000 

30.OCO CCO 6.0X.030 

B Frs. 17.750.0CO 

= Frs. 17.750.OCO 
r Frs. 5CO.'00 

- Frs. 36.CCO.OCX) 

The obligations of each cr.o pro as follows : 

Rh. P. 9.750.OCO 
Firben 9.750.0CO 
F.B. 5CO.CCO 

20.003.0CO 

I.e. a total for every one : 
-mounts pa.id up retaining obligations total 

Rh. P. 17.750.000.- t 

Farben 17.750.0C0.- #- 
F.B. 5 CO.CCO.- + 

36.CCO.CCO.- 

9.750.CXX) 
9.750.003 

500.OCO 

20.CCO.000 

Frs. 27.5CO.OCO 

" 27.500.CO0 
" 1.000.003 

Frs. 56.OCO.OCO 
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Translation . 

Agreement 

Between tho undersigned : 

I.C. Farbenindustrie Aktiengesellschaft 
Socirte des L'sines Chimiouen Fhone-Poulenc 
Jean Jaques Bernard Faure-Beaulieu 

the followin'*, has been "freed : 

The above parties have agreed to hold Jointly the entire stock of the 
Soci*-te Therapli* -countinf to 5 million frncs . This ccepan** is in 

the business of manufacturing and sell inf pharmaceutical products . 

The parties obligate themselves to use their whole influence and power , 
both as shareholders '.rri as administrators, in order to eako possible 

the taking of the following measures for the org-nising of the 
ccepany . 

I. A comite concultntif et do control will be established by tho 
supervisory -oord . Its official purpose will be the following : 

1. ) To advise the board of directors as well as the president 
and possibly thr. general diroctor on all Questions they cay oak. 

2. ) To control tho carrying out of decisions of tho board of direc¬ 
tors,of tho presidont , tho gnnor-1 director os well r.s regarding 

tho rocular course of business 

This camaittao will to ccnposed of : 

l!r. Faure-Eoaulio , president 
a member apjointod by Farbcn , socrotary 

\ member e-pointed by FJione-Foulenc , 

A majority of tho centers present will decide; if only two members 
are presont, they rust agree. 

The followir.. have bean choson as tho first members : 

By Far her. : Herr Brock 
By oheno-?oulonc - Horr lor re 1 . 

II. The secretary of tho c emit tee ».ill practically fulfil a permanent 
mission ; he has to be riven information about all affairs of the 

cccoany , he ray summon all -rents 

73/'3a/ 1M 
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wd quest*cn them and he any «oK that he be shown all documents 

m.) Likewise it has been agreed that for all practical purposes 
neither the board of directors nor the president nor the general 

director nay t^ke en icport*nt decision without consulting tho 
ccrcittee or in rush cases the secretary . 

IV.' 1'onthly conferences will be held between the Cooite consulta.tif 
and the directors of Theraplix for the purpose of carrying out 
the present agreements. They will be held in addition to the 

TOrnenant contact which a-y , in rush cases , be established with thy 
.he permanent secretary of the Coctite consultatif , who must 
in ail cases concerning Bayer products be consulted and whoso 

view has to be taken into consideration . 

'V.) In case of a conflict between tho board of directors, tho pre- 
sidert or the general diroctor on tho one sido and the Conite 

consultatif on tho other sido , the parties will agree on 
neasuros to be taken . 

rococuted ir. three copies in good faith in Paris 
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Affidavit 

I» erncr Schc.it z, residing in ''upper t il-3' raon, Sschonstr. 105, 
born on 7 I'v 1903 , after hiving teen warned that I will bo liable - 
to punishment for r oking false steteronts-, state herewith under c~th, 
of cy own free will and without coercion , the following , which is 

te be sutcittcd to tho 1 ilitary court VI in I’uernberg : 

1) Since 1 January 1921 I have been an ecployeo of the Forben works 
(formerly Friedrich Bayer U Co.), later I.G. P'rbanindustrie 

Aktiengescllschnft, Leverkusen . ‘.‘ithin tho saleo cocbino Bayer ny 

Job was Prokuriat and r.mtgar of the solos departEent B 2 (Italy, 
Franco and Belgium) and fret: 1940 on of " 3 ( Holland , Switzerland . 
Spain and Portugal ) . 

2) From. ny rcco .lection and on the basis of documents at ny disposal 
in Lev:rkuson and Elberfeld I ablo to state tho following 

concerning the question of handing ovor .'rescriptions regarding 
products to ho delivered to tho French contracting partners 

Rhor.o-Poulonc and Thoraplix and tho visits of the French gcntleoon 
to tho works of Farbon . 
Promises i_adv ir. beths agreements regardin'- the exchange of new 

products .and t‘e handing over of the standard lino were fulfilled 
by Boyer La the cost loyal way and without reservation by delivering 
tho followin; -.forr.ation to tho French partners : 

1) Chccical manufacturing and production procossos . 

* 2) lanuf-during and production procosscs with regard to tho uso of 
apaaratusos . 

3) Testing methods 

4) I'edlcal experiences and exposes 

After tho conclusion of agreement 2 tho firm of Rhono-roulonc 
thus rocoivcd tho processes for producing thu throe products 
Dolantin , “vip«n Natrium -nd Periston ab-ovo and all other infomat- 
ion nacod -above in fulfilment of tho agr econt as requestet . 
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In the same manner the fire Theraplix obtained the entire Information 
named above for the S2 different Bayer products or preparations 

enumerated below 

C 

o 

Acidol-Pepsin 
Adalin tablets 
Bioferrln 

Eutolar. tablets 
Canpolon 
Cooprel tablets 
Cortenil in oil 
Cyren B forte solution 
Cyron B forte tablets 
Dolontin Suppositories 

Elityran 
Erugon- coated tablets 

Svlp-1 n-f 1st riun-acpuls 
Evipan-tablota 
Festal coated tablets 

Cardan tablets 

Hclnitol tablets 
Inplctol wapuls 
Istizin tablets 

Krcsival 
Larcanol .ampuls 
Larcanal dropr 

Lubisar. poarln 
Luminal tablet- 
Lur.inalotton 
Luminal solution 

Lutran solution 
Jitlpal 
flstrlumtrit tablets 
Noostlfcosan dry ampuls 

f'ovalgin solution 

Fedutin ?. 
" co.atcd tablets 
Panflavir. pastils 

Pantoctin solution in bottles 
" tablets 

ampuls 

For—Abrodil 'r.puls 
Fhnnodoru tablets 
Prolobar coated tablets 
Friovit coated tablets 

Prolan dry .ampuls 
Pretinal tablets 
Fror-inalotten 

* Frotar^ol eye dreps 

Rovass pastils 
Rivanol tablets 0,1 
Rivanolctten coated tablets 

" ( for children) 

Salyrgan ampuls 
" Suppositories 

Thecdn.nl tablets 
Tonophosphan ampuls 

( various dos.) 
Torantil coated tablots 

Voronnl tablets 
with .and without cocoa 

Vigantol coated tablets 

" solution 
" forto 

coated tablets 
" solution oil 

Yatrcn -'ills 

All thoso proscriptions always roprosontsd tho l.atost dovoopments . If, 
in tho courso of tiro , proccssos were ch'n.tcd or improved Thcr.apllx 

•r Rhono-Poulonc received free us the correspond in.; now proscriptions . 
Scr.ctir.es , following tho handing over of prcscrijAions , “t correspon¬ 
dence with tho French partners developed in tho courso of vhich in.orr.a- 

tion rcodcsted was given in a coro accurate fore . ‘he tostinf labora- 
torios in Hocchst and Elbcrfold were availrvblo to Fhone-Foulenc and 

Theraplix for 
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the testing of products car.uftfturcd in accordance with our processes, 

Bayer tQriys ende-voured to transmit as quickly as possible results 
of tests to the French partners . Bayer has bome the cost of tests 

withoQt charge to the French fires . 
Representatives of the French contracting fires were given every 

opportunity of seeing 'nd learning everthing worth knowing with regard 
to products dsHvored to thee or to their tanufacture ond application . 

In the spirit of an unreserved and friendly collaboration with both 
French fire3 Farben has , in this case , opened their works otherwise 

guarded carefully,to the representatives of the French fires and has 
shown thcc. narufreturinr -ni production processes never before shown 

to any representative of .a foreign fire . 

I have carefully read the foregoing statement and have signed or 

initialled each of the 2 pages in ny cun handwriting . 
I hereto; declare under oath that in this affidavit t have said tho 

full truth to the bast of =y knowledge . 

Leverkusen , 18 February 19UB 

signod ’kjrn;r Schaltz 

I hereby certify that the abovo affidavit has been signod before c* 
by Herrn "ernor "ahsitz known to oo to be tho person hiving undo tho 

above otatonenl 
signed Dr. Christian H. Tuorck 
Attorney at Law and JUsistart Defense 

Counsol at tho I'ilitary Tribunal VI 

?fuornbcrg . 
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I. fos;f Schmitz, born 23 Kerch IS?4, residing in Leverhuscn- 
Schlobusch III, attno-Sr.ch6-Strr.esc 25, after hrving been warned that 

I will be liable to punishment for asking false statements declare 
herewith under oath o? ay own f ae will end without ceordion the 

following to he cub .ittod to the Ililitrry Tribunal "I in 3urambcrg: 

I *c with the I.G. Fpxbcniadnatrio and/or the Sales Association 
Pharmaceutics in Leverkusen since 1914 and sinco 19^3 I bolong to tho 
di.octorate (Dirokticn). I rn diroctor of the Department ? which 

hand led the administration of the financial interests of the I.C-.- 
srrhon ir. other fires of the business-branch of the "Sayer" Sales 
Association, Lorerkunon. 

-ho financial intoroote of I.G.-?arbcn in the Theraplix S.A., Pa¬ 
ris, also came under the D^arntnot ?. 

?h; coopora.tion with tho Theraplix S.-'., Paris, was always pleasant. 
This no doubt w-s partially tho result of our readiness to help ropca.tod- 

ly doitoostiftod by uo and our ondoavors largely to meet tho wlshos of 
tho French gentlemen. Vo eupy.ortod tho Thorrplix in every manner possi¬ 
ble for us as may bo seen from tho following examples: 

(1) if-.or. tho .-uggostior. of the lix, contrary to our original 
’•groenont, wo di- mot insist upon h"vinff tho 3ayor-cross apporr on tho 

ba’ er-Preprr-f.jn >Ken over and put on tho market by tho Tmranlix. 
In view of tha ■ V'.-t the 3':'cr-crosa was known the world over ra 
tho ".ark of th i j - pharmaceutics, this v-a a spooially wc-f ity doci- 
alon. 

(3) .‘o rcr.dorsd valuable assistanco to tho Th_rapl i:. by supplying 
them with tho 3r.ycr-prcprrntlono they waro carrying and tho rro'-mato- 
rials for tho c.*nuf"cturo of their own products on a priority b.-olo. 

(3) r.ving boon informed that at tho strrt of 19^2 the authorities 
ir. Paris had given ordors to otop the **ork on id oxpansion project of 

tho ThorapUx, v: inuodiatcly contacted tho German •"lthorition ar.d 
cuccooded in having this order revoked. 

(4) Or. tho occasion of porsonrl visits of tho gcntlomon of the 
Thorrplix at our plants ir. Levorkuson. Slborfrld ar.d ^oochot. they woro 

openly infor cd on technical oxpcriencos in tho manufacture of phrraacou- 
ticrl preparations. In addition tho Thorcplix received tho particulars 
for the manufacture of r numbor of 'Ba-or* preparations to bo produced 
in Pnric. 
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(5) Oir Peris liaison-office 8ir??orted the endeavors of the 
I'.'.orenlir to receive recognition V the Ger_*r. authorities ex e "Pro- 

fer-ntirl Plant" (Torzugsbctrieb). >ie rccogni tioa thas obtained 
assured the Iherrolix of special consideration in the allocation of 
r'-*-r.?tori la rad electric curront. 

(5) Cur Peris liaison-office succeeded with the Qcrnan authoritica 
ia lowering the contingent of vor’eors to ho supplied by the rhcrralln 
fer the utilization of l-.bor ia Gersrny. 

I hr.vo ccrofully road prgea 1-2 end h-ve signed thc^. I declare 
under oath tht I h“vo told the pure truth ia this deduction. 

L .vo'.Ituocn, 9 Tobruary 1S46. 

(signed) Josef Schnitz. 

Signed boforc =e oa tho 9th of February 1946 ia Lov.-rVuson by 
Horr Josof Sch-dtx. fcno-m to uc as the aorson who g-ve tho abevo cffi¬ 
de vit. 

(signed) Dr. Christian A. ?ucrclc 

Defense Counsol Aon lit.-at 
at tho i ilit-ry Cribua~l VI 

:*arcnbcrg. 
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* oarer ■-Pro due t s 

S-A-^.X. an Cap. do 350,000 2?' 
15 303 S'iSSCSS, -8s 

SSL. FLY.i 79-S3 
3 
A 

3i£S3 Direktionsabt. Paris, 27 January 19*3 
2 Boyer 3r/?S 
?. ' -7-11-4 3-9 

Ifo. 32 STP.Y 

J. labile 
Pharaacist 

Xandvritcea liana 

■3 a y o r B 
Sept. F 

LrVTTVSZH-I. S. '.fork 

£cgite_Con«ult?tif. 

Inclosed we ere sendiag you the notes of the sixth noeting of the 
Coal to Consult?tif of 32 January 1943. ”e would like to ctftte our 
attitude with regard to tho following points: 

7.:o imioi*5»/red has in the coentiue succeeded to har-j a lender 
(Laiter), n ftr- .^n and a cabinet-cuke? of the r.uxapilx rn doiorred 
so that tho vho r.yiix plant is not on ouch affected eo it i raid have 
boon without the s-'id intervention. 

Crdors_f?o.j the Organisation lodt an£ thfl a*9/JJ ?.«3.&±- 

ore vo refer to -our coonunic-tion 7o. 8 of 18 January 1943 which 
has arrived ir. the Bosntise. ,;o attach greatest laoortenco to tho or¬ 
ders of tho Geruan offices beenueo this rakee it oasicr for uo to ha.vo 
the Ihori^lix listed os a 7-plant (Preferential Plant), -’owovc', wc 
enn ’ande-'stend your interest in sullying curtain products dl •octly. 

‘four letter regarding this v« shall answer olsowhoro. 

2»il4iJjd_7loiec t s. _ 

To think that in spite of tho confronting difflcultioo we shall 
succood in obt*ining the perutsoioa to build after rcduclnr tho original 
plan to one- hr If. 

host cordially 
(signed) Signature. 
■ 3? yer B-?r oduc t e. 
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deceiving BtK? ?opfcA-3uero 
23 Februery 15-54. 

Illegible handwritten rewrite. 

C.-ll fro: Direktor Sclrdtz. fro: Leverkusen, on 19 ?ebrurry 
19 4. 1045 bra. 

hpndwritten: pa. 

O' 

it the I-'-gropli: in_?rrit work has heon going cn for so:c tine on 

* building for onlrrge^nt. Crdo s free the civil authorities doxa&nd 

thAt this project he discontinued. vorr 2rcck eoka to be infor nod 

whether in the opinion of -Icrr Frofeocor Poor loin it world ho justi¬ 

fiable, in view of Ca^jclon, to stress the iirjortpnco of tho Cherr-plis 

project in connection with the wr, oo th t the District Cheatstry 

Offlco MOhli be p'.’.B to o t.-ln « conoidor-tion in favor of it. 

(y.ond'fritton spiglxipl rc-xrk: Settled by phono, 21 Pobruery 19/") 

I, person. • ./ r: of the opinion thrt one should dvl r* -he Co¬ 

nor rl production u' the 7,w?«pllx, with spool*1 e~r*hps*». u..n tno pro- 

ppr-tiono taken over fro: us, no lsporteat in supplying the population 

with .uodicir.es p:,4 then on the be* si* of there jcncrrl i fnt j.c.iVb try 

to -ot r. frvorrblo consldcretion fro= tho J-hti*-:. Chinietry D'fico. 

(hpndwrittcn: Agrocd, Buttled) 

- 30 - 
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Copy. 

-olcgrp.n 9 fcarch 19'4. 

3eyerphars& 

Liii!, 

7.ioraplix building project stop Peichsstelle will today by toio- 
greph support continuing of buildln- with l.ojestic stop contact Kejestic 
to forward tclegran if necossar- to the proper Authority stop Possibly 
you will olso receive diroct inforw.tion froc ^oichsstelle Chonietry. 

IPY-truk. 

Copy. 

Teletype • Urgent. 

r.t tbo V i p o in Berlin. 7 Karch 19*4. 

Thorcpli-. Pexio. Construction projoct for cnla.rg-uo:'* dimension 
100 qu - firrt story completed except coiling - w lch hro jco. crorov- 
od by tho Prefecture do La Soinc. 5 Karch 194-'. had to ba .lstontinuod 
accord in-; to a regiiation of V Sovo ber 19-3. Paris ob» rnon cpocial 
permission to continue building if a ro'ucst of tho P.,ic:.jstoHs Ch>- 
u is try favoring it. is rcccivod ir. ? aris by 10 lj*rch 19*4. In viow of 
tho i rportnnco of Thor.-pllx in wpplying pharn-coutics, which ro io 
known :ir,o has the distribution of our products for. Prance and nrnufre- 
iuros so *.o of then, wo request the noccesary support and its forvord- 
ing by tolograph to '.icjaotlc. Paris. Rccuoat you report r:cults -by 
teletype. 

3 lKZ?F-JKJk. 

(signed) Schnitz. 
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I. Josef Schclts. born 28 Kerch 1694. residing in Loverkuocn- 

Schlcbusch HI. sns-3pch5-Strpbbo 26. after having been wpxned thrt I 
will be lirble tc punishment for cricing f-lse st“ten:nts declare hero- 

with under op.th of ny cam free will pad without coercion tho folloirine 
tc bo suV.ittcd to tho Military Tribur.-l VI in FxrEaberg:. 

I nr. with the I.C-.-?rrb:aindastrlo oad/or the Sales Association 

Phprapcot’.tics in Lore reason sinco 1914 end since 1943 I belong to tho 
directorate (Direction). I am director of tho Soprrtnant F which hmdl^ 

cd the edri sis tration of tho fiamcirl interests of the I.G. Far bon in 
other fir_s of eho business-branch of the ■3ayer" S«les Association, 
Loverkuson. 

Tho finpacial interests of 1.3. Farben in tho Therpplix S.;., Paris, 
also ermo under the Department F. 

* 

The extraordinary incroaeo in tho solos of the Ther»plix after tho 
1.3. in 1942 became financially in'.creatod in the fim w<*s duo coson- 
ticlly to the sale of Sulfr-pr operations, the development of Which spies 

had boon erdo poseiblo through "tho lrrec quantities euppliod by 1.3. rnd 
also through tho naloa of the 3'yor-products "hich h»d boon trkon over. 
This is clerrly brought out in the following sales dovolopnant: 

fialcad^rryarj: -0tr4 S’loLL 

1941 ffro. 26,76',202— 

1942 * 53.957.013 — 
1943 ■ 86,671,257 — 
1944 lot half-year ■ 46,521,517_ 

Fiocrl-yoar: Total spies: 

1940/41 

1941/42 
1942/43 
19<’3/44 

ffrs. 20,930,696— 
■ 39.057,026 — 

" 66.479,558_ 
• 97,033.986 — 

Sulfoproprrr.tiono: Snycr-propwa- 

- __ _ 
(erdo possible 
nalnly though I.G. 
supplies) 

unknown — 
■ _ 

29,094,915— 4,595,794 — 

5i.036.4n— 15.755,952- 

In spito of this considerable contribution which also had its 
effect on tho dovolopccat of tho profits 

# 

Gross Profits 1941/42 ffrs. 5,207,967.95 

" 1943/43 • 9,230.605.65 
1943/44 • 20,000,000— (cstixa.to brood 

on gross profits fron 1 July 1943 - 30 April 1944 = ffrs. 
16.088.1C1.40) 

wo wero for the fiacrl yorx 1942/43 content with a dividend of 4.2 fj 
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=iaua a 30 f* tar. ?his attitude v-s in accordance vith the proposi¬ 
tion =idc by us r-lrePd- at tho Paris conference of 11 For enter 1941 
which hr/1, hsca recorded as fcllois: 

propos.a th’t bisincse be so conducted that the itataal 
rate of interest on the r.oric»l c~rit»l sho-jld at the nast bo 

dividend of 6 “'j. Profits beyond this amount ere to be used 
for enlarging tho bisin.-s*. All tho p*rtici*>/ting groups voted 
in frvor of this proposition." 

I h-.vo crrofully ro‘d prgoo 1-2 rnd have signed thou. I dcclrro 
under oath tb*t I h-.vo told the pure truth in this d-clrr^tion. 

LovcrJcuson, 11 Jobruexy l?<-8. 

(signed) Josof Schultz. 

Signed before no on tho 9th of "obrurxy 19^9 in Leverkusen by 

Harr Josef Schritz knovr. to r.e as the po- son */ho grro the ebovc affi¬ 
davit. 

(signed) Er. Christian H. ?uorcJc 

Lofsnse Counsel Assistant 
at tho mttnry Tribunal VI 

Ihironborg. 

O 
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Eocucmtn Kona 7o. 531 

Exhibit ?o. 

I. Er. Jobef Grovel , born 25 October 1591, residing in Cp- 
leicr., Fraakcnborg 2, after haring bean warned that I will bo lir.blo 

to puaislsxr-t for making false stetccents, state herewith in liou of 
oath, of r o-./a free will rad with-cut ccorclor. tha following to be buV 
aittad to the hilit-ry Tribunal VI in PurcnVrg: 

(1) I started work with the I.G.-Faxbcnindustrio on 15 Slorch 
19’5 -cid here siaco 1 Yx.y 1936 been tho Dircfctor of the Hiropcwi phnrnor- 
ccuticnl foreign bueinoss. Since 15 Fobruar” 1946 I hrve not worked 

for tho I. C-.-Frxbonindustri o anymore. 

(2) After tho ngrccccnts 1 pad 2 had boon signed interdeponient- 
ly tho question rrooo of whet could be done with the remaining mer¬ 
chandise. In connection with our basic pre-wnr conception of establish¬ 
ing p. STonch company for soiling rad annufretufing it was quite natural 
to think of connecting with Pkono-Poulcnc in continuation of rgTeancr.t 

1 rad 2. Certain deliberations about turning the renalnlng uerch-ndisc 
over to Pliono-Poulor.c woro without succ as until the idor cax.o up to 
establish a Jdint sales association in which Phone-Poulonc pad wo would 

be p-rticiprato. After diocuseing it at longth tho French sido suggoot- 
cd tho Thorpplix fiir. with whcc nppn cntly tho Prosidont of "bone-rou- 
lonc, 3uisson, hrd connections or was financially intcrostod. In tho 

furthor negotiations it yrr* Horr Circktor Josof Schr.itz, tha hord of 
tho Department 7 (foroign firms) who led out in this part of tho trrao- 
actloa. I Hr a only quite generally lafor od. As frr as I can rcr.c. ber 

3ayor originally hrd wanted to participate with 51 i. Finally howovor 
an rcrocmor.t -fas reached to tho of foot th-t 3ayer as well as ?kono-?ou- 
lonc oc.ch had '.0 r>, tho rc-j-lning 2 wont to Horr Fauro ao,tillou in 

vlow of hie many sided, v-lur.blo offorts in bringing about vl.ie friond- 
ly agreement. Ho was confidential pdrisor of both 3»yor and Phono- 
Poulanc. 7.*.o raount requirod for the 2 * oharo was placed at '.Us dio- 
poa-1 by 3rycr an a loan. Bosldoa tho fret that tho determining 2 \> 

were held by a 7ronch:rn, tho French influor.es wrs moreover gunra.itcod 
Insofar as tho business management rad the peroonnol of the Chorp.plix 
which consisted exclusively of Frenchmen, ware kept on. 
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Document Ifecn So. 531 
Srhlbit So. 

la turning over the ron&lniag rerchaadise to Ihcrpplix it became ncccssa- 
TV to giro this new fim e frx reaching insight into certain parts of 
our uenufreturing regulations and on the other hand alto placing -t its 
disposal important regulations for production. This, the last thing 

for cay ehc.ical factory to part vith, was dene candidly and openly in 
vic-v of end in the logical conclusion of our 'greenents 1, 3 and 3. 
Only if the two partners cooperated without reserve and in full confi¬ 
dence without taking into consideration tho events of the war, could 

these pgrce-ccnts show a healthy growth. Yo were of the opinion that 
our frankness, willingness rad our concessions of all sorts in tho lino 
of business, science end nanufacturo * ' , with like candidness and 
disclosures free the opposite eido. would guarar.tco our intorosts r.a 
wall as those of Rhono-Poulonc. 

I have carefully read tho abovo stata-^jnt and have signed each of the 
two prgea. 

I declare in lieu of oath that 1 breve statod tho pure truth in this 
affidavit. 

Oplrdon, 1 February 1948. 

(signed) Dr. Josof Grcbol. 

oiyiod boforo .10 by Korr Dr. Josof Grobol as tho porson */ho hao 
given tho abovo affidavit. 

(signod) Dr. Hugo Schrr.-r. 

Attornoy-p.t-Law and Dcfonso-Ccur.sol. 



Dccurcnt Lann No. 530 
Exhibit No. 

AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Pr. Josef G r c b e 1, bcrn on 26 October 1891 residing at Opleden 
so Jrankenbarg 2, have been cautioned that I rondo/" ryself liable to 
punishrent by raking a false affidavit. I declare under 01th, th**t 
this statcrcnt has been ride voluntarily and vithout coercion in or¬ 
der to bo sutxritted ».s evidence to the J ilit*ry Tribunal VI in Nuror.- 
berg, Gcrrar.y. 

1.) On 15 Larch 1926 I started to rork for tho I.G, Farbcnlndustrie and 
since 1 lay 1936 in the capacity of a director I was in charge 
of the European pharraccutical foreign business. On 15 Fobrunry 
1946 I resigned frer ry position with the I.G. 

2.) During our first visit to Paris, cur for-er scientific collongue 
Dr. BINET who had been with us for r«ny years, onllud on us. 
Ho-had gone over to tho firr of Rhcno-Poulonc after Franco had 
declared w-r on Gorrany. Referring to his rany years of faithful 
services he effored his su> vices again/ . ... As far as I can 
rorc-ber Horr Dr. BUTT had already been disaissai fror tho 
Rhono-Pculenc because they had no work after tho capitulation. 
I prerised Dr. BINET to ro-orploy hir unde- the condition that 
tho Rhcnc-Pculcr.c had no objocticns. Undor tho Bpooial clrcutr- 
starces I was net quite cloar -bout tho logal position of tho 
relationship between BINET and Rhcno-Poulonc and therefore I 
endo this rosorvation. 

I want tc point out cnoo roro that tho signing of tr.o aj-o-ironts 
1, 2 and 3 which wore in crgnnloal oonnootion causod groat satis¬ 
faction with all tho gcntlcwon of tho Rhcno-Pculenc,, including 
tho gontlordn cf tho Thoraplix with wher I had to doal in tho 
ccurso of tho negotiations. As a characteristic I -ant to add 
that Hr, Bo was considered by us to bo a vory groat opponont 
of Gerrany. In his frank ways Vr. Bo had told re ar.d othor 
gontle-on that ho get a quito different irprvssion cf us Gt<r-«ns 
on account cf tho obliging way in which wc discussed with tbor 
tho riiitary and political situation. This was no spontaneous ox- 
prossion of foclings by 1 r. Be, but an honest and frank recognition 
of cur attitude. 

*Gur«' "greo-onts shewed tho tondonoy of Rhcno-Poulonc to sign 
other favorablo contracts with othor I.G. departrents rogarding 
plastics, rosins otc. which should be based on tho Bayer-agreoront. 
Thoso negotiations did t-ke place in Frankfurt but led/nothing as far 
33 I can rorerber. 

**** to take hir back into cur service for the Bayor-busiboss in 
France, os th entire situation had changed ccrplotoly. 
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Docurent Minn 530 
Exhibit So. 

r rorerber that in the course of our diacussicns with the Franetmon 
tho protection of p«tonts for pfcimoouticil product* was necessari- 

ly rontiened. On that cccieion I learned thit the French wanted to 
bring abcut or ar-rndrent of the law concerning the Protection of Pa- 
tonta in Franco. Our 7iows in this respoet were absolutely the saro. 
This was »ory Interesting for re in view of the fictc that the grin- 
ting of i protection of patents to the Rhcfte-Poolen* would oven be of 
great advantage aa far as its dcaestis Vuaineaa is concornod. I re¬ 
call that Ir. Bo had inforred ua aevoral tirea about thia trattcr 
about which the French piiarraceutieal industry waa greatly concerned 

and had told us th»t two gentleren of the Rhcnc-Poulenc belcngod to tho 
French ccr-iaaion, studying the areod-ent of this In-?. The areod'-ent 
Flans of the French ccrreapcnderri with mr concurrent efforts and 
tho endeavours cf the French ccr-issicn led, -»s far as I car rc-rer- 

bor, to the arond-ont cf the law in 1944 and to tho inclusion of tho 
pharmaceutical products into the Law ccncoming the protection of 
patents. 

then wo first get in touch with tho Rhone-Pculenc on 29 Bov rbor 1940, 
a general diacusaion concerning tho possibility of c»n- taking r finan¬ 

cial interest, as woll «s about the problces regarding tho establish¬ 
ment of i> Feasible Joint sole asseeintlcnr Kth discussion points wore 

rejected by tho gontlcren of tho Rhono-Pculonc. The reasons they gave 
trorc absolutely underst*nd-bio to .ua. Undor these clrcursiarccs a 
successful discussion wee at this tire out cf questions and I was 
glad when i r. GRILLET frer Rhouo-Poulcnc took up tho thread of the 
interrupted discussion on hi? own initiative and doyolojpd a plan 
which led in its further(djvolop?ont to tho contract Sc. 1 fit that 
tl*« I was 7*1 y ;.flrprii.cd that kr. GRILLET apprcaohcd us with such 
a rcsitivo rrgpostlon and put down on tho tablo a list -t, l•>/ n-troa 

of the protracts in question in which tho annual a*:unte .• bo paid 
f'r lJcorccs had already boon figured out in percont-go* by tho 
Rhcno-Pouienc. «s far as I oan roncr.bor. 

I do net hs’*c bo£o -c *-M exact records or tn«* ictv rc ••hlch wo 
exchanged with ithont-Poulonc. In spite of It I can iccill that there 
was a logical and consequent connection botmon th» agive-ant one -rid 
twe which had boon sigi~d »ith Rhcno-Pculonc and I do net doubt that 

before tho ngn-eront 1 .-.ad boon signed, the bro-dcr outlines for the 
agroorent N<. 2 had b.cn ‘lscusscd and settled. 



Document I'tnn 5X> 
Exhibit Be. 

r 

I have carefully rend the foregoing dercaiticn and have initialled 
or signed each of the tro pages in ry om handwriting. 

I declare under oath thnt the stato-onta which I hate Bade in this 
affidavit nre the full truth. 

Oplnden, 1 February 1948 

signed: Dr. Josef GRZ3EL 

This affid-vlt ws signed in ryjresent by Dr. Josef GREBEL when 
I have identified as the pursen *ho has rade the above affidavit. 

signed: Dr. Hugo SCHRAi* 
Attornoy-at-Law and Dofcnso C'-unaol. 
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Docurent l'inn No. 132 
Exhibit Nc. 

AFFIDAVIT 

I» Guenther HAUSEN, born cn 13 August 1894, resident in Leverkusan- 
Schlobusch, babe bean cautioned that I render nyself liable to 
punishment by caking i false affidavit. I declare under oath, that 
this staterent has beer, race voluntarily and without coercion in 
ordor to be sutrittcd ns evidence to the l ilitary Tribunal VI 
in ffurerborg, Gercany: 

I.) I st-rtod ry work -s book-keeper ir. the than Badische A$ilin- 
und Sodafabrik cn 1 April 1923 and it’s transferred to Lever¬ 

kusen in 1930. In 1932 I bocaro prccuris* and ’ms charged with the 
ran-gcrent of tho "B^yer"- soles bookkeeping dop-rtront. 

II.) In order to pay the interest which tho I.G. had in tho Thoraplix 
S.A, tho banin® doprtrent which was a sub-deprteont of tho 

sales bookkeeping doprtrent, oado in its letter of 2? Novo-ber 1941 
a written application to tho Zofi (Central Finance Administration) 
In which it requosted tho granting of/curroncy porrit. This 
application roods «.c. as follows: The sur which is to bo spent 
should b« transferred tc Fr-nco by olo»ring."In its application 
to tho Rolch Ministry of Econcrics of 6 Decorber 1941, tho Zofi 

rakes tho roquost "to authoriso the foreign currency control ofgc0 
to grant us tho perrission to transfor to Franco Reich larks 

oquivalent tc ffrs. 28.560.0C0 by roans of tho Goman-F-ench 
cloaring. 

it 
On 9 DocOTbcr 1942 tho Zofi inferred us that/5-cpoat- J'.v :ai 
disease-.* the contents of tho loiter d-t<d 28 Ncvo-.b.v *.?n tho 
Reich 1 ir.lstry cf Econcrics ard statos a.o, 
"Tho nacor.aary roney takon frer occupation fund3 w'U bo put at 
cur disposal iy tho Roichsbank which will receive liie tronoy free 
a French bank." In tho currency pens it of tho foreign currency con¬ 

trol office of 5 January 1942 which was enclosed in a lottor cf 
tho Zofi to^B.yor of 5 January 1942 ponrlrrirn granted 
"to pay tho nrcunt necessary for t;>o *.crc*nac if those shares in 
Roich H-'rks into the account No, ?42H*Vrwr.h»ndo?cgvJsoV.achaft 

Berlin C 111" at the Gv.r-an Roich Bank Berlin which will forward 
it tc tho R-. ichkrcd itknsso in P-*ris. 

No could not r-'ko use cf tho currency porrit straight away 
because we had to obtain first tho consont of tho Arristico- 

comissicn and of tho French Gevorn-ent. In the roantiro tho 
currency perrit w^s changed with regard to the "interest of 

the I.G." in the Ther-Flix S.A. tc tho offcct th*«t tho sur of 
ffrs. 24.440.0CO should by paid by clearing. The Zof‘ confined 
tho cloaring payrent cf ffrs. 24.440.000, control nurbor 46 479 

in a telegrar of 3 August 1942 and debited Bayer with RT 
1.223.228 in a statc-ont of 4 August 1942. 
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Do cure::*, \ inn Ho. 132 

Exhibit So. 

PY6e this it is evident that the sua of ffrs. 24.440.CXX) reaohed the 
Theraplix S.A. by clearing. 

The clearing was used f r the settling of the reciprocal dales and 
liabilities with other countries with which a clearing and payrent 

agreement had boon concluded. The Gcrtan clearing accounts were 
kept by tho Deutsche Verrochnug?skasse which was subdop-rtrent of 
the Deutsche Raichshank. 

Fror the interest of the I.G. in the Theraplic ffrs. 60.000 wore 
earmarked for the French cherists 

Jean L-gue 

Robert Dobon 
Estachy • 

all in P-ris, whe as rerbers cf the V.rrlatungsr-t of the Theraplix S. 
A. h«*d tc h^vo a logitirato part. Tho transfer of this sur of ffrs. 

60.000 was rado by the Zafi via tho Doutscho Laondorhank and the Relchs- 
kr-'ditkass- by virtuo of tho currency penrit. 

I h-vo carefully road the feregeing deposition and have initialed or 
signed each cf the two pages. I doclare under oath that tho statoironts 
I havo rado in this affidavit aro tho full truth. 

Leverkusen, 29 January 194S 

signed: Signaturo. 
(Guonthcr Bauson) 

Slgond in vj ;*rorjrco by Horr Ouonthcr H a u s o n who. i v. • idonti- 

flod as tho p-rsen who his r-dc tho abovo affidavit, 

signed: Signature. 
(Dr. Christian n 7 JFRCK) 
jnso Council Assl'tont 
the 5 ilitary Trlb-uw*. VI :*uo.-jbc*-*. 



Docurent Heon No. 610 

Exhibit So. 

Cop? 

To the Loverkuson, 12 June 1942 

Subject: Interest in the Scciete Generale d*Applications Treapeuti- 
quss “ Heraplix ", Paris 
Letter cf the Oberfinanzpresident, Foreign Currency Control 
Office, sphoro of werk: 10/b6' No. 15 Berlin. 

The ervistice cozrission has infcr-cd us in the roantire that the 
corrissicn and also the French grvemront have agreed to the acqui¬ 
sition of the interost in the fire Thoraplix. 

Pursuant tc tho perrit granted on 5 January cf tnis year which was 

prolongated to 31 July 1942, so request you tc see tc it that 

Rr. 1. 275. 009 ( in letters of: RK ono nlllion two hundred and 

sovonty :fivo thousand) - 

nor, ffrs. 25.5CO.OCO ( in lettors of: French francs twonty-fivo 
rii!ion five hundred thousand) 

will bo transferred tc th,« account No. 742 of tho "Itaronhandelsgosoll- 
schaft Sorlin C 11l- at the Doutscho Roichsbank, Berlin which will 
forw.rd it to the Rclchkroditkasso Paris, where it will bo at tho 

disposal of 
Harr Frits Brock 
?opi' EXip-rt-ont, Pharsacoutiquo 

'.6 .v, o d: Art ois 
••arl? V III 0 

In viow cf ro-valuation cf the Thoraplix and tho transfer of ownership 

in trado-r i.-l'fl to the firr cf Phono-P-.uicnr. not ffr* :d 500.000 
(In lettors. French franca twenty cic ' r’Aliens five i.vn-lorcd thousand 
but only 25.500.000 ' in lottcrs • Fru.-.c! f.-uicy rive r.illion 
fivo hundred thousend) 

% 

as otntod above, roro noodod for the porch»so cf the share of 
511*. The pjroentage of the interest rcr«ir.s, hewevor, unchanged 

491* (in lottors: forty-nine percent) will be acquired by us directly 

and 

2%(in letters: two percont^ 

will bo acquired fer us by l.r. rauro - Beaulieu. 
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Docurent Uann No. 610 
Exhibit No. 

Our partners would appreciate to be i bio to dis'oso 'bout tho roney 

in Paris if possible around the 20th to 25th of June. 

According to instr-cticns we enclose to this letter a list cf 
the loading personalities of tho French enterprise; also the 
requested balsnco account. 

He request you tc ir.forr us cf tho fact th^t this ratter has boon 

taken c*re of. 

BB«yer" 
S ecial-Depart-ent F 

signed) SC8XTZ. 



'Document Kran Sc. 432 
2sMWt So. 

CcE^i 

Gcraan 
Araiaticc Delegation fcr the Industry 

Viasha4en._ 

PeriS, 17, Avenue d'Jone, 
15 June 1942. 

Dclcgctlor._for_thc_Iadu3tr2 So^ 3960^42 Z-_ 

5cu-L Pert ideation of tho *3ryor* - I.G. Fcrb-r. Industry in the 
Thoreplix. 

: jvnaging Djp-u Uj^nl "Beyer* 
24 July IS.;2 V - 8 
Arrived. 

$ 

LogM Depnrtaent 
2 July 1942. 

Ir. tho follow’.ns I want to infora you of the sottloao.it which has 
hocr. rorehod on 5 June 1942 Bologr.tion lor tho Induatr; So. 3827/42 
P - ond which has boon confirmed ey tho Pronoh dologatior. with n note 
of 10 Juno 1942 - So. P 749/u?: • continuing tho saao text: 

rTh f'.ra of "HAYS’.* *.G Y.vfcvaindustrio, Lcvcifcucon, trlioo 
ovur hj *5 of the’shcro orpUnl of tho Thcrapllx fira M Pwis, 
to-.Aiiirt; *C aillion JVonc'a francs. The equivalent *.*. tbo 
rrir.at o: '*4.5 aillion Preach frrr.es will ho transited t., 
l^hacj -.io of vh_ ’ racit Ire-.ch nottl.sv'.: ; • tionc.* 

By ordur 
(elfin.*} 

To tho fira ci 
"3AY2S* - IU F.-u-bftdunvr;* 
attention: H>rr Lre'A. 
E fi t i s _ 5° 
16, Ruo d1Artois. 



Document K*nr. So. 514 
Schibit So. 

I, Guenther =*us£*n, torn on 13 August 1894, residing at Lcvorkuscn- 
Schlcbusch I, have teen cautioned that I render nysclf liable to punish- 
-ent by arising a false affidavit. I doclarc under oath and voluntarily, 

without having boon subjected to any duress, the following which is to 
bo used no evidence at tho Military Tribunal So. Y1 at tfurenberg: 

I) On 1 April 1923 I ontcrod tho services of tho then Badischo Ar.ilin- 
und 3odofp.brlk aa a bookkeeper and in 1930 I was transferred to Lo- 

vorkunon. In 1932 I received power of attornoy to sign and was 
entrusted with tho aanpgcnont of the sales bookkeeping doprxtnent 
of -Bayer". 

II) Shipaents and olaias resulting fron the accounts concerning licenses 
to tho firns 

Sociotc das Usir.os Chiuiques Rhono-Pouler.c, Paris, 

Sociotc Parisionno d'Srpansion Chin!quo* Spocia, Paris. 
Sociotc Gor.eralo d'lpplications Thernpoutiquee "Thcraplix", Paris, 

woro entored ir. tho account-curror.t book which was kept for each 

firn in our bookkooping departaent for custoacrs, a sub-dcprxtncnt 
of tho spies bookkeeping dopftrtacnt. Inconlng payments which reached 
us via tho P.oichabank i.o. via tho officirl Gornan-Trench Clear¬ 

ing vorc credited to these accounts thus balancing off thoso orv- 
trics. 

Tho rhipaonts of the SVonch firns to ue wero entered by tho hoo!:- 

kooping d.;pATtnont for nuppL'ers, a sub-dopertnent of tho pl.at 
bookk-.cpj s dopa.*t:icnt in Loverkuson. Th?o depax tneni t let rdo 
tho paynon' to Fr'nco, which, a* f-r as I know were »•' io ,. foct- 

od via tho ’.croon Trench Clorxing. 

I know of no irregularities to have occurred in »ho courso of tho 
poysent for del* ’trice and liconsos fron either tide. 

I hrve certfull/ rord tho abovo a tat arc ?i i -ru - <nd initialed 
both pages with ay our. hand. I declare nnd*.t ~r.tr. hat r.y Btatoaonts 

node in this affidavit pxo truo. 

Lovorkuson, 29 January 1948. 
(signed)(Guoolhox Hausen) 

Signod bofort no by Horr Cuonthor Hausen, tho person who wrote tho abovo 

affidavit. 

(signed) (It. Christian H, Thorck) 

Dofonso Council Assistant at tho 
Military Tribunal VI, -fuornborg. 



Document 1-800 ^0. 4'3 

Ixhihit ro. 

c 

I, Josef Scliait:, xrr. on 28 March 1394, resiling .»t Leverkuson- 

Schlebesch III, Hpns-Spch»~Stra3se 26, know that I cake cyself liable 
to cuoislxient if I satcit a false affidavit. I declare voluntarily 

end ’/itheut having been subjected to pot duress, the following, to he 
used ro evidence at the Military Tribunrl VI et Furer.berg: 

Since 1914 I have Van working for the I.?. Far hen or rathor for 
tho Spies CrgaaitationHxaruaccutico at Leverkusen end since 1943 I havo 
been p. neuber of the Board of Directors. I m the he-d of depprtuent 

T" which used to be occupiod with tho rdainietrrtion of 1.5.'a hold¬ 
ings ir ot'.ier fires of the business breach of the "3-ycr' Snlon Or¬ 

ganisation, Love I'uocn. 

1.5.<0 holdings in the Thoraplix S.»., Paris, were-Iso handlod by 

deprrtnont "F". 

In IToveuber 1941 I v-c first asked to attend tho negotiations with 
Thorapllx. During the conference of 11 Soveaber 1941, which took placo 
at Paris -ad which I nttondod. tho ratio of participation was fixod in 
a way that Thonc-youlcnc rad 1.5. 7-rhon 3-yor would each trke over 49 £> 

and 2 would bo hold by F'uro-Bcruliou. I had souc lr.sido ir.foruation 
to tho cffoct that So.t Fmro-3orullou was, according to foreor typ-co- 
nents.to retain his 3 ra c trust'0 for the X.C. The consont of the 
Ocrurr. Oovirnaont authoritioo wps roquostod and received in considera¬ 
tion of tho frc$a. I.5. wre rlao interested to receive r wrltton otr.to- 

uont by Truro-Sunuliou to tho effect th-t ho was in posrcsulon of his 
2 '> ra a nrur* » for 1.5. F'rbcn. In the noratl.-jc, howov..-. th ; Pror.ch 
Government, too, had rnkod P-iono-Poulcnc to gu-rrat c *.h't P.-uu >3onullcu 

should only be .llowcd to sell hie oharos with the consent ef ?a<.no- 
Poulonc. About tha ond of Doccmbor 1941 1.5. F*vben, upon tho urgont 
roqueato of Prxio.also pgrcod to F-ur^-3cr.ulicu'8 giving a gunrratoo to 

P.honc-?oulcr.c according to which ho could soli his shares only with tho 

consent of the two j-rtnero 3hono-Poulenc rad T 5 D^rbe:. 3cycr. On tho 
other brad 1.5. Faxbon hrd novoral nogotlr.tlr.tr with. "nuro3onulicu with 
regard to his posit! >u ra tho holder of ? < • *. ^ . •-res Dhoro woro 
conferor.coo with F-uro-Bcnulicu ir. "oVrmry V4J ir ho course of which 

I.G. Frrbon 3mor requosted ra option on Fruro-Boai/rlcu's 2 \» of chrroc 
ar.d ra rdcnowlcdgaaent of tho ruount to be paid for thoso s' -ros.Tnuro- 
3orullau hovevor refused to dr.-w 1ra those documents rad, in his lottcr 
of 27 April 1942, h: merely stated tht ho cOurldvrod himself obliged 
to transfer his ohrros only to - French.-.-.-. rce«.pt*b\c to I.G. Frrbon 

3-yor. this right of option 
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I*>cunent Uarm -:o. c 3 
2thlbi t Yc. . 

had to be exercised by I.C*. Farben Bayer, in case Fauro-3caulieu should 

vrelinquish his position as Idslnistrateur or ir. case cf hia death, "ith 

letter of 25 Judy 1942 I.C-.-7arben gave their consent to this state¬ 
ment of 2? April 1942. Vith letter of 5 iiay 1942 r?ure-3eauljcu informed 
I.--. Tar be a 3?yar that he h?d given a similar declaration - lettre sini- 

.laire - to Hhone-Peuler.c. In effect, an;* transfer of the 2 of shares 
’•ms this only possible if both, Haone-Ponlenc end 1.3. Par ben 3ayer,gave 
their consent. 

"egardleoc of this settlement I.C. Far ben Sever, in accordance 

with their former promice end because cf an already existing permission 
to transfer foreign currency, offered the sun of one nillien French fro. 

According to a letter of Payer to P.xire-Peauiieu of 7 Kay 1943 this 
amount was granted as an advance payment on which n* payments of inte¬ 
rest would bo required and which w s to be paid bach within olx months 
after te/.iination of Herr 7rure-Beaulieu1 a function aa Adainistrr.tour 
of the Pheroplix. Faure-lecuilieu confirmed this agreement by letter of 

28 July 1942. fith. letter of 9 June 1943, addressed to LoverJtuson, r*. 
?rnre-3eaulieu informed them that according to the ogreeaontn already ‘ 
establiohed in the contract of 4/19 February 1942 between Hhono-Poulenc 
and 1.3. he won, by virtue of hla capacity as a shareholder, dologr.t- 

ir>; Profoscor Felepine to be a member of the 3oerd of Admlnintratoro of 
tho T.ccraplix. ve would consider our confirmation ef the agroouent of 
4/19 February 1942 as a consent to issue 20 shares of ThcrapUr. to Prof. 
Dolcpine who needed thoso in a cordncco with his obligations aacumod 

through lot*.er of 27 April 1942 . 3y lottor of 15 June 1942 addrenood 
to Sopi, I.C. Farbon .Bayor grvo their consont. 

Bio above mentioned letters of 7aaro-3eaulieu of 27 jpril 5 l.’ay, 
9 June and 25 July 1942 nddreseod to I.C. Farbcn B.-yw ar; *hcv of I.O. 

Parbon Bayor of 7 Kay end 25 July 1942 to : ^uro-Hoa -lieu • * w. 11 ac that 
of I.C. rarben 3ayer of 16 June 1942 to Sopi are the Iasi lottors and 

contain tho final arrangements with Fauro-Beauliou with regard to tho 
abov>-montionod matters. 

I !mov of no . '.her written or oral rgro'm-v.i with • rmro-Tonuliou 

concerning his 2 £ ►taro ir. tho Thoraplix 

Although this settlement wno different .jua .1 previous nrrnngo- 

aent with regard to the plumed position of Frure-Btnnlieu ps a trustoo 
of I.C. Par bon, the I.?-, left it at that In order act tr ondnngor tho 
otherwise good relationship with the -Vor.ch nrrtr.e/t.. In doalings with 

tho Gormer. authorities tho first Torsion yii'r *vc*.6 to tho 2 ' shsros 
was also maintained. Otherwise there would brvo ton o danger that tho 

Ccrmcn authorities end scpociaUy tho 1*5 Foroign OrgpniJatlon (AO) 
would have withdrawn their macecsary consent to 
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:hi3 egrecacnt and also the permissions with regard to foreign currency 
regulations necessary for this particular transaction. 

?or the aar.c reasons the books of I.C-. Far hen 3*ycr kept the 2 <5 
shares of ?auro-3eaaliea entered under the name of Faure-3oaulicu zo 
a separete participation. 

Trj3 contract with Ihoreplix itself v-s signed on */lS February 1942. 
At that tine no agreeaents existed between Faure-loanllou and I.G.-Pax- 
ben 3aye? with regard to his position at a trusteo. As already :oorv- 
tionc-d before, or. 27 April and 5 iny 1242 (i.e. about two aonths after 

f.to Thermlix contract was signed) Herr ?furo-3oauliou :iade the aforo- 
nentionod statement, according to which "hone-Poulcnc and 1.0. Tarbon 
3?yor would receive equal rights with rogard to his shares in Shoraplix. 

Professor Salop ino delegated by 7pur&-3ceulicu to bo a aonber of 
the hoard of rdainistratora of the Ztoraplix vn*. in 1944, ando presi¬ 

dent of ’Specie", a sales organisation working closely with Shono-Poiv- 
lonc; this fact allows for tho conclusion that Professor Dclcolno was 
on especially good terns with Hhono-Poulcnc. 

Leverkusen, 23 Psbruary 1949. 

(signed) Josef Schaits 
(Josef Schnit:) 

Signod before no on 23 Pobruary 19'8 at Leverkusen by Herr Jooof Schaits, 
known to no per son-117 r.o the person to h-vo aado the abovo affidavit. 

(signed) Christian H. ?iora> 

(Dr. Christian H. Tucr w.) 
a 

Dofonsc Counsol Assistant at tho Wllitrry 
Tribunal 71 At Huronbtrg. 
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^icorpi frail. (Initials): 
Grotel 
Kean 1-VI-41 

Conference with 3hon«>-?oulcnc - Specir. in P^ris 
on 23 rad 24 toy 1941 

Present: 
Griilct ) Hhono-Poolcnc - SchKitz ) "BATH0." 
2o ) Specie.. 2rccfc ) Loverhuscn. 
3errrl ) Paris hrantz ) reap. Prxis. 

Prviro-3oaulieu, Prxis. 

At tho hoeinning of the conference I h've nab itted the greetings 
of our general nraagcuont in Leverkusen rr.d hrvo, first of «11, apo¬ 
logized for the f“Ct that Consul General !>xn rr.d Director Dr. Grobal 
could not attend the ’.ootinj, due to circa.stnneco which occurred in 
tho l~st ulnuto. 

’The confcronco concernod itself furthermore with the foundation 
of ?. Joint orlcs org'nioation (51 f> "BATS": 49 -1 Shono-Poulonc - 
Spocin) - which w s also previously discussed in LcvcrJcuaen - for our 
preo-nt Trench eclccti r. of produetc "O well -s for - part-proftuct 

which will ho brought ^n by "hone-Foulcr.c - Sped'; tho a-nrgaicnt 
would hr.vo to be entrusted to r. orcoidont of Trench r.rtionrlity of 
who:. wc would h-.vc to rpprovo. T-.ilo our previous discussions with 
the SVcncIuon in this flatter hrd 'loo -lot with opposition, tho Pronch 

gcutlor.cn showed this ti :o “ oositivo r.ttitudc in r«y respect in tho 
discussion, red they thausolros cuV.ittcd, in the course of tho dis¬ 
cussion, •injections in order to solve indlvidurl questions. In this 

AiocusBlon it wrs plc-n-nt to lorxn th-t the. acrnvhilo scvcrrl tines 
established contact -s well r.s our ost loy-1 nttitudo which hr* in 

tho uornti.ic been recognised by tho Prenoh, starts to create rs\ r.t- 

aosphorc of confldonco between us which dll aid in relieving diffi¬ 
cult situations. Kerr Griilct, for instance. Insisted in tho begin¬ 
ning in a distribution of th- c-pit-l at a 5C:50 b*sis, according to 
the orincipl- of parity as provided for in contract 3. Ky rooly, fiat 

r.s f-r as tills coap"ny is concerned, j££ would bo the ones who give for 
the ti :c being, found, howovor, recognition; Herr 3o supnort.d ay 
point against Horr Grillet -nd the Prencli gontlor.on finally otrted 
tlioir appro-/~1 with the foundation of the caap-ny in the fori desired 
by ua. 

(Signature) S c h n 1 t z . 

Lovc-’kuacr., 23 hay 19-1-1. 
Sch-v-Sch. 
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SxMbit \’o. 

<s?j3Sl.-2i~j c? Dcanbrr ^o.: rl-si64~ 

971-^SL c :t 

Lp.w dntc£ lS.Sflptc-ibor.lWQi 

Vo, ;jpih-l of “r-nec, :-c-d of tho Preach State, h“ving fconrd 
the Kinistcri-1 Council, decree tho following (Official Journal, 10 Sep- 
t after 1040, ->-gc 5059): 

2cr-_li -c Joint Stock Co rpny (Secietc Anonysc) sh»U be rdainiatcr- 
:d by r. supervisory council of not less then three end not :orc th-n 
twelve naebers. 

£rx. 3^ Che chnlru*n of tho supervisory council sh»ll fulfil tho 
functiono of tho gonorcl a-nrger. *-r. if be frllo to do go, tho gono- 
r~l uxnrgc- sh-11 e-xry out these functions in tho nmo of rnd under 

tho noroon-1 responsibility of the ch-irsen of th: supervisory borrd. 

Vo other .-io ber of tho supervisory bo-rd Wy be invested with 
executive powers for the oo pray. 

£oE-_3a I’obody sh-ll b* entitled to h-.vc loro th-n two nrcsidontlnl 
arndntos. 

£°C*-Al Zoo choir urn of the supervisory bwd of tho co.’jpRay shO.1 
bo considered "S-cndlcr* (the one to ret) r.s f^r -s the njplicr.tion of 

this lew io cencerned. Ir. c~.sc of insolvency his property will dilcpi- 
dc.to (will bo confiscated) in nee r.l-nco with the li»v concerning insol- 
vonoy. 

1 Moreover, in c-no ef insolvor.cy of the co.tnrny, if tho resets do 
not suffice, tho civil court, upon -ppllc-tion of th: official rocoivor, 

unj* dee,do th~t the debts of the couprevr, in ~n Mount to bo ostnbllohod 
by the court, be defr*id by the president, or ~11 ;ao :bors or r. cor- 

t.-in prrt of the ::o .bers, ir.dividwilly or in Joint liability. 

Chin 1-v shell bo .-p lic~blo to r.ll co.nmios to be founded 
in th; futu:-o ra w:ll r.s to such w.xich exist -lrc-dy .-nd which will 

h-vc rospito of throe :ionths in order to cone to unison with this 
l“.w, rce-rdluOO, whothor or not their contracts cor.t-in contrrdictory 
provisions. 

In crxc the latter should not be in tho positi n to call their 
stockholders looting during this period, the supervisor?* borxd sh'll 
be cepowered to errry out the nccooe~r?* icnsuros. The oh~ll subnit 

th:ir decisions to the first stockholders :e ting for rrtific.-.tion. 

All decisions which -re rxrived r.t -ftcr tho period of three 
months h-o expired ~nd which rxc contrrxy to the provisions of this 
1-w oh'll be void without -ny further formalities. 
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f.pr. 6, All proviaior.3 contradictory to this law, which will bo publish¬ 
ed in t’.ie official Law Gazette and will be executeofficial Str.to 
Lew, are rescinded. 

She Plonipoter.ticry who represents tho i.inicter of Justice at tho 

Chief of Counsel for ’far Cri oo ccrtifios, that the nbovo copy corres¬ 
ponds with tho wording of the law dated 18 Jcptos.bcr 12*10, -jhlch was 
published in the official. Leu Gazette of 19 September 1940, page SC59. 

Paris, 11 April 1947. 

(Signature) 
C. GaP.TnOPPZR 

C51TI7IC1C5 9IJ&&UZ13**. 

I, Jnch knrhhoia, AGO L 2*0 019, ho\*oby cortify that I eca duly 
ftp jointed translator for the Oor.^an end iglloh lar^uagcs cad th, t tho 
above ia a true and corroct translation of docur.ont Kann So. 650. 

ITuror.borc, 25 l urch 1948. Jnch KorVhoin, 

AGO D 2.X> 019. 
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tsT_~siJtkw c?”xcsr.s€ xT: ”1*1-105.53 
crr:cz_cr c~nj of_co j5:zl_fc:>_wat>-_c^iijzs_ . 

LAV,_d?t6d_16 Jovoibor_19-:0 

i3cur joi^sTOfft.cgPAjirs^ 

Joorzml Cfficiol (Official Journal) of 25 Hove .bcr 1940. 

£ex._l^ The Joint Stock Caopany is ministered by p board of not less 

titer, three end not ..ore then twelve r-oabors. 

If one or r.oro soabor* of the adalnistrntivo council of a. fir:: 
(ni-linistrc-tours) should 'cccosc prisoners of w^r, the : **xiuun number 
of edminiatrative neabors (nd inistra.tcurs) us provided for in the nbovo 
parrgrc.ph will be increocd temporarily et - number which equals the 
mnb:r of the um.be s of the rdministra.tivo council who arc prisoners 

of war. 

The cdlnistr-tivc council acabo a who are prisoners of wpj will 
be reinstated to the cdulnistrative council under the oa;:o conditions 

as tile other members of the administrative council after their libera¬ 

tion. 

The first stockhcldc s mooting rft r tha liberation of all nonbors 
of the rdalniatr-tivo council doterminos the permanent maximum nuubor 

of m; :bcrs of the ‘•dninlstrative council, ir. accordance with tha limi¬ 
tations -a stated in p-r. 1, end conducts r. new election of all nciv- 

bors. 

for._2j. Tho president of the administrative council «cts n gonoral 
nmegor: if this lo not possible, the general rvnnger is in ch?r;;o of 
that office, rs deputy for, nnd under personal risoonsibility for tho 

president of tho administrative council. 

•Jo othor riciibor of the administrative council nay be entrusted 
with the r.mrgcncnt and rcprcscntr.tlon of th; co -cany. 

Tho president my, hovovor, annoint - board, consisting of either 
administrative council mrr.bcrc only, or o' directors only, or of rd- 

liinistrativo council membo s rnd dir ctore of tha company. Th: m.oubcrs 
of ouch r. board have the task to cxcalnc probler.6 assigned to them by 

tho president of the co pray. 

The uatbo o of th ftdrinistrativo counci 1 who belong to tho board 
any be grated shares of profit which are higher than those gr~nt:d to 

t :o other mc.bcrs of too "dtfinistrntiva council. 

Tho president any, if ho is una.blo to perform his duties, transfer 
those wholly or in part to : member of tho Acinistrativo council. 
Such a. transfer, however, will imvo only t:ir)Or-ry of foot. 

The “diiinictrativc co-ncil may, if the president is temporarily 

prevented fro . tr^nsferriry; his duties, istuo ex officio tho nccosonry 
directions to the sa.-.a extent. 
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su sLino:* c? dcc-.xt n>.: si-10542 
cost'd 

She plenipotentiary of the l.inistry of Justice with the CMef 
of Counsel for ’ar Crises certifies herewith that the articles 1 and 
2 as copied above conform literally with the articles 1 and 2 of the 

Lav concernin'- Joint Stock Companies (State Odette - Journal Official) 
datod 25 ’oreiber 1940. 

(Signature) C. Gerthoffer. 

I, aror-TA L. OALFfSri, S?0 ‘'4079, hereby CTtify that I an 

thoroughly conversant with the Trench end Ooraen languages and that 
the above is a true and correct translation of document To.; SI-10542. 

29 Se>te»*.ber 1947. C03CT-1A L. C-LS'S 'I 

AGO 1 -046755, 

(2 iT D ) 
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3. FAZES - 3ZUJLIZU 
37, kTZTJT. TICKS’ " '.k~JZL III 

Paris (8e). 15 July 1941 

-o. 11 

“e Consol General v.?„ Kean. 

Pea:* Sir: 
I beg to confira ay letter of 7 in3t. in which I expressed 

ny gratitude for your kind reception and in Which I added ay host wishos 
for your opoedy rccovory. I also added that I was go-ing to vrito to 
you in the r.ear future in order to clear up a certain point, which I 
do herewith. I also confira ny letter of the 11th ir.st. 

Duria- our recent discussion in Leverkusen you have nad.e ft special 
statement concerning tho foundation of the projected eonpanioa; you 
stated that the distribution of coital ohouli he, as cutually agreod 

upon: 40 $ for 3ayer, 49 '• for Shono-Poulene and 3 3 for Fruro-Beaulieu 
and you added "Faore-Boaulieu votes with us". 

At tho tine of our rioting I have not aado an in-.ediato remark 

concerning this subject since I thought that this question, which was 
not of interest to tho numerous pooplo present, co-ild he easily 
straightened out betwocn you pad no po sonally. Unfortunately, you 

wore not fooling voll'mi that is the roason that I did not want to 
bother you with this aattor and sibjcct you to Bore strain than no- 
coosary, olnco you socasd to bo in nood of rest. 

I would like to t.'ll you quit- siaply f.iot this little itporativo 
oleuso, which you added, would ;ut :--o in tho role of a dun y (using our 
Fronch expression), which you nos*. probably did not intend to do, because 

thoro is not doubt in ry Bind that you too aro of tho opinion thr.t sy 

position uuct bo ouch as described in o --tro opprooriaio fora an "Con¬ 
fidant" in tho lottor of February 26. I pj, therefore, convincod that 
you think, Just ps I do, th-1 pvrtlcalrrly tho first oarngrnph of tho 

lotior rentionod doocriboo very -.roll tho position which I will hold ns 
sharoholdor of the projoctod conpony. 

•3y the way, you know frou oxporicnco that I b” always doing cy 
very b ot to Justify tho confidence placed in ac bocouso I fool honorod 
nnd flot.orod thoroby. 

Kost sincerely, 
(Signature) 
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Zxhiblt 'To. 

President 3. Fair©-Beaulieu 

37, Avenge Yictor-Saaanuel III 
Z ft r i a _(Bol 

23 July 1941 

Z?._io 

dear Kr. Faure-3eaulicu: 

... . ' : thaak you for your letter of the 15th inat. 
Uto. 11). I hope that you havo nconwhile received ny reply to --our 
lottei- of the 7th Inat. and I ns hapoy to lnfora you that I have coii- 
pletel7 recovered fey r.cv. 

Ac far na the capital of the new co.jpwjy la concerned you will 
re-ieaber, X on euro, that at the banning of the diacueaion tho par- 
t.tlon waa suggooted end accepted ne followe: 51 ' for the 10 Farben 
and 49 for Shono-Poulenc. Only for biainoss reaaono, i.e. in order 
to it appear towards third per cone nc a cocpcny holding ri French 
Majority and undor con idoration of requesta by tho gentlonen of 
3hon*-Foulonc, it vaa dotcr::inod that 2 $ of the cnpitpl ahovld ho 
given to other French ovnora. Tho distribution of oroitnl would, there¬ 
fore be oo followa: 

49 i* 1.5. 
••-9 'i 

2 ' 

Cona-.dorinf tho friendly relatione provailin; between uo on ono 
hend rr.d botv on you rn d tho gontlczcn of ^honcwroulenc on tho other, 
relations which vo highly rr.d gratefully rpproci'tod when we concluded 
oiu d.ffo cr.t contracts, it wra q .lto natural, to nek you to hold thooo 

2 M our Jruct-o (Just ae boforo). T.:e functions of th> truntoo wo 
o: a npccirl nature and oven e rpnoa considerably thoao of a "confidant" 
wuou you sention. In ny opinion there la no reason uhntooovor for bolng 
d.ttan Orntcd, aa art d in your lotcor. bccauoe of r.y resor’: "".l. 
votoo with ua°. Cn tho contrary, cy colloog-ioa nnd I are of tho ool- 
nion thrt it is fair mi noecnanry to orpliin to ’’hono-Foulonc in a clew 
nr/, correct way that tho 2 £ In question a a do ficto our ?. and that 
thoroforo - in yo\T capacity M our truntoo - you will voto for ua. I 
ns cure th t the gcntlo.:cn of 3hono-?oulonc did not undcrotand '.y rc- 
“*'rlc ^-'crontly. The rojulation itsolf, by tho way, corrcnpondn with 
aony ot.ior reosents which exist in our firo. 
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Ky doer li-. 7anre-3eau lieu, I beliovo that yoa have alsinterpretcd 
ay remark. It would hrve been hotter if I "fovld have flcscrlbod the 
uatcer in a _nancr as presented to you in this letter, which I un¬ 

fortunately did not do, because 1 anticipated the approval of all of 
you. 

Ijjrcovjr, I baliove th-t I c.'n now fijU7« on your agrec-iont to 
act an our trustee for the 2 * of tho capital in favor of tho 2.Q. 
and I would like to thank you in advance on bohalf of our fir:-.. 

I hope to be able to couo to Paris in Seotcnbrr for a fz<> do;-o 

and I an ouro th*t wo will then hare a-ple occasion to discuss this 
quostion in all details. 

Iujcnwhilo, I bag to resale, 

sinecroly yours. 
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Sxhiblt Jo. 

SSEIi 

7 August 19*1 Scr-/Sell 

3 2 269 

18 August 19-I1 

Strictly confidential! 

" S o p i ■ 

Phcr-aocouticol Separtoent 

Vo confira the receipt of the letter from your !'r. 3rock, rddrosn- 

od to the right-undersigned, of the 7th of this month, returning the 
letter frea our Conoul General f.®. Ijom, addressed to President 3. 

Pauro-Jcaulio"., dated 23 July 19*1. At the suae time vc bog to confirm 
tho discusnlor. wc had here in this setter with your to. rr/*nt= no veil 
no the telephone conversation which wc h-d n few drya rgo with your 
to. 3roc’:. 

Consul Gcncrnl luuui cannot accept your euggeotior. to withdraw tho 

letter of 33 July and to re-writ, it in accordance with the text sug- 

gostod by to. Jjuro-Borullcu. Th Jonticnod lottcr of 23 July nhowo 
clcnrly our point of view end there in no roaoon to leave Hr. Pnuro- 
3oculicu and i.r. 3c in tho d*rk ns far as this natter io concerned. *fo 
Mai t, however, that the net tor in quootion is sore aultod for rn oral 

diocusBion end wo have, therefore, s"de rrrrngcconts to discusn this 
natter with to. ?ror0-3:nullo« reap, with to-. 3o pcrsor.nlly nt tho very 

flrot ebenco -.re got. ro beg to rct-u-n herewith the abovo aentionod 
lottcr of r July and request you to keep it In your fil s. 

• 

Conoul jcncral lirnr. end the two ur.de oignod arc planning to coao 
to Paris in October; VO will inform you about the exact date an ooor. 

oa wo will know oursjlvos. 

"o take this occasion to remind you th-t the g-ntlccen Pruro- 
3cauliou and 3o intended to draw up a Joint expose about tho projected 

caipany -nd tho question of incorpor-tlng tho firs of 7h raplix. It 
wo - Id bo sent appropriate if this exposo could be submitted to uo for 
infraction already before our pin ned Journey to rario in October, no 
that vo r.ry here investigate the questions aentioned thcroln froa our 
point of view. 

Another important problca will bo up for discussion during our 

visit to Paris of which wo want to infers yea £trietly_confidcntinl 
for tho firrt tiae today. It is probcblc that we, vir the officially 
appointed German trustee, will take over 
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t:~a fira of "Aspre" In 3eltiua as well as in Franco, and we are consi¬ 
dering to incorporate al30 this business into the newly to bo founded 

"3ArS"/Shoiic-Foulenc corpor-tion. under proper protection of our 
interests. 'o pek you, however. for the tiso being £ot to inforn our 
French cor.trccting parties, bit to approach Hr. ?«ire-3cauliou in this 

matter and to collect material in a aost dolic'to way. Of courso, you 
wiU haro to draw also llr. Fauro-Bopulicu'« attention to the fret that 

this question is to be tre ted aa strictly confidential for the tir.o 
Joing so thrt no irdoscrotioas will occur. 

Tory truly youro 

■3ATF0* 

Sales Dcpnrtoont 3 2 

(signed) Or. Gyobol (signed) per procura 

Schmitz. 

O 
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Vo haraby certify ehr.t we oro duly rppointed translators for the 
Gernrn rad 2rgli*h lragu-gcs rnd thr.t tho r.bovo is * true "ad corroct 

trpnslp.tiac of tho doeunent be* Y for W.?. Kean. 

Nuremberg, 30 April 1M8. 

Ftegoa 1-20 G, Laocnor 

2?0 20 133 

■ 21 - 37 A. 2kranna 
270 20 115 

■ 33 - 55n Th. Klein 
AGO D 150 307 

■ 65 - 76 2. Oottingor 
AGO A 444 369 

a 77 - 35 2.;.. Sodolstol 

X 046 235 

a B6 - 97 Jf Vclnnran 

270 35 270 

9ft - 109 Jock KnrkholD 
AGO D 330 019 



Sccuseat Book ? M£aS 

Uccusost :U;~J ao. 539 

Exhibit -O. 

I*v rkueos 30 December IS41 

Handwritten ~otc: 

Hniid - cltxk Jo*. Schaitr 
recucet 2 in Bor -rkuoon 5 or 6 Jan 19-12 

31 Bccosbcr 19-11 

concl. 

Consul-Gen rnl *f.*. MJu* 1 

How Bayor proper* tions which fell under tho proviolono of 

ivrrooaat -o. 2 

As i* is known, wo reserved us tho rl-;ht la our vordin.. to 

rocoacouc. that *horapllx would toko over thoso products. Tho 
;;oatloncn rox of R.P. rcvwrd this wordln:; cs a violation of 
OT oonont jo# 2 and thoroforo tho vordia- vrs c'.innaod on pa/jo 3. 

Croatia;; of liconscs. 

Tho indication of a possibility of lo-crinn tho royalties of 10 3. 
for la: ividur.l proper tloas rad tho stntoajit that tho sano 
royalty Is -pold to tho Socl<-t Chlniljuo ot -toalstiquo also for 

tho prooont Thorapllx propcratlor.s rro a now factor. 

Export, 

Or. tho request of R.P. tho ox.JOft prohibition was oxtendod also 

to the products of R.P. and Specie. 

Word narks and. trado series. 

While according to tho orl.inrl «ordla 3ayor prop-rations woro to 
bo sold Showing both factory series, tho lrtor wordla.7 is to 
the effect that tho “ayar trade n-rk was to bo offixod In o?ch 
individual ease accordlnr to tho circuastmcos and tho onto# In 
view of tho last conference with Herr Brock, recording to which 
i'.m Boyer ark wot tc bo usod la every cc«o, wo took this decision 
Into consideration by delotinc tho words "wbothar and". 

Bolivery of V sic products to ?horaplix. 

The follo:/iu; wns contained In tho Paris transcript: "Until further 

notico tho production of the individual preparations Is cerriod 
out la thoso plants which produced thoa until now.p The now 
wording contains ..rovlsior.e for tho supply of basic products to 
bo scdo to oao or tho otfcor lira occordic; to its possibilities 
with re rare to 
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Docuacat Socle V Hair 
Decusoat Kiw so, 5S9 

Sxfcibit >'o. 

(pace 2 of originrl) 

l?rioo and reality, ead la this connection tho french production 

capacity was especially to bo tnkoa into consideration.- 

Strtoaent concerning trusteeship of Horr rnuro-ioaulieu.. 

Accor dins to inforaatioa roe c It id froa Horr Brock by tolophoao, 
sertnia difficulties la coaacotioa with tho trusteeship stntonont 
cr.no up which ao»t probably »ro connected with tho d.jcanl of tho 

Preach authority that 51 /» of tho shrros of ThoropUx woro to 
roanln in breach hands. Tho undorsi^od will bo ia Paris in tho 
Biddle of January sad ho will try to ovorooao tho difficulties 

which rrono. 

■Boyer" 

Special fioprrtaor.t 

signed: Schalts 
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Docusoat 3 oak 7 .1 
Docunoat *>o. 661 
Exhibit ho. 

1.0, Irrhcnisdoatrio Akticcgoa llsoheft 
Central Piarr.cial .efalaistretion 

-or Ha Wf 7 

3oak iogertaont -aak ioprrtaoat 
Loverhuson. 
- 12 Deco=vor 1941 

CcnBul-^cr-v r:_l V.—. K^.- 

T.S. d%/Kh/p 6/37S3 9 Doc 1941 

Participation in & Preach Spies Conbino. 

2ho cont.ats of your lottor of 28 ITovcaber 1901 vara ro.Kjntcdly 
•HBcusBcd in the *cich Hlaietry of -coaoa . ?ho cp.Hicr.tioa which 
v-o Bu'rsittod na n conBoe-uecco of thoB. fiBcustlon web ra>rovcd 
by tho Ministry. Vo assuao that tho ofiicipl ctr.c.rnod dictr.tod 
yesterday tho Hroctlvcs to tho offico fer forci-n currency 
rarlin. 

2ho Bua required b7 ub will ho ?At nt our dla.-OB- l froa occu v>tlon 
uonoy by r. "ranch bank through tho intervention of tho Boichftbeafc. 

• ha coa.jctont official of th • Belch Ministry of -conony dlo- 
cuaood tho eppllertioa with tho Orenalxatlon of lior-na A'-ronA 
of tho ~,S.3.A.p. *0 consider It ■» cvsolut-l7 aucosfcnry to 

Buldt t.y.t aattor to t.~.o Or -n. 1 set ion cf 3grancB a'.road in 

writln- an OB BQea qb yes.! 1>. I- 0rdor to ho able to do 

that wo roquuBt you to b aiui soao additional infora tioa. 

In such on bob tho Or.nnlxrtloa of icronns Abroad pfadoarocB to 
,~ot t:to priority of the »hrro» into Per v-n hr.dc and will object 

to tho f-.ct that Zp of tho crpitrl will bo «co,-t~by your 
confidential r.y.nt who is of Preach nationality. Vo roquost to 
laforn ub why it is r.ocoserry to iat.-rgolrto thie confidential 
*»J«it and whether it would not hr.vo boon pcofiblo to -tot 51 i» 
of tho charot without hla. 

Purthoraoro tho Or or.iirtloa of &.aaa« Abrond attnehoB ingortnaco 

to t o fact that the business naan on-at rennine in f.o hands 

of Soich GorapnB. Thor.-foro wo request iaforaotioa had dotcilod 
etntoncntn Cb to why it in aocoBrnry to o=?loy Horr 
3r.ure-honuliou i»b Proaidont of tho Su xirvi oory hoard. 

Coatrrl rinaaciol ^haiaistration 

Bl-r ci: 7ZJZ2 

1 Co ;>7 
Sacloeuro Oridaal to Consul- Gcacrd .i^d* for 

coaforcafc in hcrlia. 
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Docua,-nt 3ook " Hi-o 
Hocuront K*-. So. 4-11 
Sxhibit .'o. 

3. ?aurc-3oo.uliou 

37, Avoauo Victor 3:amnuol HI 

Peri* 8° 27 April 1912 

*1-^ 

I.&. Farbonindu*trio ».5, 

LjT-.ricttioa I.&. Pleat 

(O-r^ecy) 

-ntocaod -Tjatlcaoa, 

during cur recent negotiation* vc a.prood that 
I, in nr own neao, would telco ovor 1000 sharo* at lOOO franc* 
(that i* e totel of 1,000,000 frenei). of tha Socicto,lThcroplix“, 

offlco in Peri*, auo '6 Sovro* 98. ^ho eo:j?aay capital of that 
fira vs* to ho lacroo*od to 50 ail. franc* 'ad to ha paid 

in in full bo that I would roc.lvo 2>» of tho coaprxy capital 
oontlonod, 

I toko tho** Bhrro* ov.:r n» "confidential a oat* and thoroforo 
I hind oysohf not to trra*for thoao aharo* or a prrt of then 
to anybody or to intend *uch o *rlo - ho it to cno or lovcral 
porson* - oxcopt with ti.o n.proval of t’.va I.G. Thl* approval au*t 

ho obteinod prior to tho trr ,*fcr. Tou e yood to t o feet that 
tho Ic tI *v.ccc**or or *ucco*oor* can ho Preach citizou*. 

*hi* ohli Ttlor. on ny *ido, vhic i* irrnvocrhlo, hind* nloo 
ny holm, i* v'lid for r ooriod of 30 y*pr*, ora ho rcacwod end 
in an optio: rt r. nrlco which would h-vo to ho o-.ant hy no 
vh.cn cceuirino tho *rid *hrrn*, nraoly Pro. 1.000.000.- (oao 

alllion fr-nc*). Thi* option car. ho trr. ••fervod in oao or novoral 
ert* rt Pr*. 1.000, (thou*rnd) *hrro. 

trrn*for of tho tot'l nuahor of tho *h-rc* through lnvolld'tin: 
tho option on ay pr rt cm, a* *t~tod r.''0Y*, ho carried out hy 
ono or oovorrl trrr.onction*, on tho other oido, hovover, tho 
option on tho tot: 1 nun'-or of thcuoaad ■ivro* .v* to ho £iron 
nt t’.io latest 6 uonth* after tho torul.vtioa of ay activity an 
director of tho sceloto "Ihcrtplln" lrrolavo.nt of the romon 

for the turain tion of ay activity. Ihu* you ,pu rantoo that in 
cay cr.*o til* option is, a oontlonod ohovo, iaholidotod of tor 
6 north*. 
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Tccyaoat 3oole V 
Hocuauat So. 4-11 
Ssl-lblt »o. 

Cpc^e 2 of orlclcr-l) 

I a-p-oo to It that thio inralliftfias of tho option cbo 
’octo*’. eftor ay 'oath an?. I roac-ncc for so pb voll no 
heir a all o Inina in coanoctlca kith tho foraalltioa 
publlahln.- tho accoptonco of tfio lr.rr.lil-tloa of tho 
;lon. 

1 roarin, doer Sira, youra roepoct:fully, 

at-piod* /c-jro-Bopulio 

< 



Docunont Book V jU-o. 

Docnaoat K*.’_ Jo. 442 
-zhl'lt -o. 

b. r»Ti?.:_~ ;^uig,u 

37 *tosuo Victor B-aanuol III 

Paris (8°) 5 Aa: 1942 

aova' Staap 

I.G. Par'-or.tn'.ustrlo *.G. 

Lcrorkrsoa I.G. York 

Goraeny 

D0-r Sire, 

I ham scat y'Ti •'a 27 *.^il 1-st tho lot tor a;roa4 

u.ioa concoming tho ofcllcptions I aa ur.* or taking In connection 

vith tho salo of th. Shorpllx shares. *la'-ly aoto that, 

accor-'dn.” to our acrooaoat, I 94 saa*1.1.7 !» •lalllfT lottor 

to tho Socloto Usiacs ehoalquos Bhoao-Poulonc, 21 «uo Jora 

Goujon, Paris. 

I rofloin, Dear Sirs, 

Vours veru truly, 

ol acturo 
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^ocu^ont 3ook T 
So. 445 

-xhlMfc do. 

aaa written aota! onclosuro 

Mr. _ 
Boruerf. Jeuro-Boculiou 

37, Avo:iuo Blctor-*a=anuol III, 

Paris VIII o 

?. 7 Kay 1943 

Doer Sir, 

In acoorVnco vith our racoat conf .roncce vo '•o.1; to 
conflrn tint vo hrvo propose* an**, you h*va accoptoJ that rn 
enount of: 

Yrs. 1.000.000 (oao alllion francs) 

to pal?. to you ty us ns a'vnnco, for c porlo*. cxplrln-; 6 aoaths 
nftor the tamlartl-Tj nf ynur functions -s f'-alnlstmtor of the 
-horo->llx cor'',r«tl«'n, vhntoYor the c'uso of this toralnntlcn 
of functions a^y vc. 

-his aivr.oco will to pol*. to you la erfor to thank 
you for your klaf holy '.uria-T the nogotl-tioas. You vlll not 
hnvo to pey nn interest, 

Kindly conflrn tho r colpt of etovw-aontionof. eaount 
after your reception, es wll s your r j o-i.r-t vlth tho 
contents of tho ^evsuat lottor. 

Vie roirin, 

Dear Sirs, 

Yours v.ry truly 

I .O.srr tonin'.us trio *tetluiu08ollochrft 

slaioi: Haifc 

si -no' .ppr: SCI-aITZ 
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Dccinoat V 5C*iI- 
Docuso.it co. 4-16 

Sjhihlt -o. 

*. Faorir- oral! oil 

37 AYonuo 7*.ctor -nnasuol III 

?a li 28 July 1912 

I.Cr. iarbo.ilnf.uatrio *.0. 

LoY.rkuBoa 1.0. *ork 

(114) 

••of.r uco T 

v/untlo^oa, 

roforrlau- to ay lottor cf 2G Hay lnat, 
I Nj-- to lr.fora you t^at I >j*vo rocolvo' through 
Hr. l.Irock, on ycur ’-ohnlf, tko asount of 

3V«. 1.000.000 (ono ailllon frrnco) 

In conforolty with tho prcvUton* of your fr.vor 
of 7 fir;- 19-12, tfco contest* of which fro parfoetly 
.“.■»co#*slo to no. 

I voc to thru* you n-^nia an' to raacln, 

O.i-.tloaon, 

Tour* very truly 

alcnaturo. 
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Docunoat look V 
Dccuoout X*. - Sc. 551 
Exhibit So. 

-attitude 0? Ministerialtirl^oct Dr, Xichol and *rr *dainistration 

Councillor Dr. So lb Parle, tevar.'.a tho c roonont 3hono-?oulonc. 

Tho .-cntlonsn cracratulatot ue to tho concluaica of this acycanpat, 

which aoon ' to ho oxtresoly faT<reblo to thco both ae to contoata 

OB'*, to fora rnf. which, ra I vsa told, ia tho firat poeitivo con- 

cluaioa of thia kint, I ''rev th_ attention of tbo .rontlcacn to tho 

fr.ct that or. the Initiation of tho Ministry of Juatlco in Borlin 

wc had to atrilce out in tho last aoacct tho noto atetin^ that 

in n/yocoont with the Croraan author!tioa tho pre-vr«r aroenoatn 

would he ro- rr.'.oi ea lawslid ant that althouii it ia truo thr.t 

Hhono-Poulonc fit not want tc oako that an laeuo for not Bi.-y.ln,-; 

tho n-Tooaoat, but servoi ltaelf tho rlth to eubnit with tho 

•l~ct a .rooaent a letter in which tho clxa^od attltudo ia pointed 

out. In thia connection Ir. -olb confirmed that it vns tho constdorod 

opinion of tho anbasaator in Vlosvadon as voll as that of tho 

oconcaic doportaont of tho Hint ry administration Parle that pro-wvrr 

a-roon. n;a i-uro actually invalid. Ko cayhasisod thia f'ct olao in a 

tolophono conTorartioo which ho hat on tho a-no fay with -orlin 

Mid stated orproaalToly that tho insertions concernin',; tho Oernro 

author1tioa wore =i»’o on tho lnati-r-tion of the Kilit ry 

Idniniatmtion Prrnc •, 

Xiaiatori?ltiricont Dr. Kichol ate tot words to tho saao offoct 

during a conforenco which took pleco aovcrrl day* lotor. 

oi nod! arm* 

Lov. 3 Pobruary 19J. 
Sr. /Eli. 
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Docuaoat Dock V K&£* 
Docuaost Htffl -'o. jfe83 
Exhibit So. 

I.G. rerlla « 7 
Unter den Idadea 32 

Subbor Staap: 
Dopartaont ?erhoa 
In: 27 Job 1942 
20pliod ......... 

To 
Dr. v. Eila&XSK, 
director 

Lo-jnl Dopertacnt, aorlin SO 36 
Lo-^bI Depcrtsont Person, Prankfurt/W, 
DctTol DopertaentChcaicals, Prrnkfurt/X, 
Lr.w Dopertaent, Lov.rkuBen 
Low Doprrtacr.t, Lu'vi .shefon 
L«w Dopr-tnoat *=aoninkvcrk *orsovurs G.a.bJi, 

Louaa Yorko (Krois Xerso''urc) 

Our ref.* 

Lo.-el dopert. 
Kao/rr,555-61 

HuVjor Strap: 
Dr. )•'. chock Doric 
Dr. y.2 •horthnad note, lllc.ri4'lo 
Dr. ..IHc.tT'Io lO'etmt 
Dr. v.7, shorthand not., lllo.rl>lo 

How Contracts rro affccto* vr tho 'V. Strictly Coafidoatiali 

"oX^-xt.Ko. Deto 
2-139 25 Fob 1912 

P 

Throu.ii tho L lohs-Tuppo Industrie (2oioh Gt-u> Industry) vo 
roc :lvod the follo'dac copy of n •trictly_conXl'cntial circular 
datod 23 January 1942 of tho BOicii“0f--{co («cichst3llo) for 
iorcl.-ji Trodo. 

"-oich Off too for ?oroi^a Jrndo -orlia, 28 Jon 19-12 
III 2a -o. 9/.jg 

Strictly confide tial J 

Conccrjia;: Ccntinuod uxistonco of contrrcto concludoi boforo 
tho bodnalu. of tho vor botwoon G^raea firas rad 
nationals of ‘•uxopoea Countries, which woro or still 
oro in c strto of vor with Gor-irny. 

Pursuant t«) tho strictly confidential circular of tho 
**oich Office for Porol^n ‘redo I no. 2066/40 dr. tod 
14 Doc I960 (coacomia-T tho continue.’, existcnco 
of contracts concludod boforo tho boclnnla^ of tho war 
between Gorepn fires rad Trench nationals.) 
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Socaaout Jock V HAfri 
Bocunont KALI -o. 0333 
Exhibit ao. 

(pc<o 1 of criminal, coat'd) 
• 

la royly tt nuaoroua onquirloa a:, roaaod to thia offico 
wo wish tc infora you that oconcoic contract* of all Mad*, 
oaccciclly contract* with cocnorcial ro;-ro*ontatlvo* 
which woro conclu ed '-cforo tho ho^ralac of tho war 
htowcon Oornan firna and national* or firna in liuro_>onn 
couatrioa which wcro, or atill cro, in a ateto of war 
with Corjany, ero to ho trottod in ecccrdenco with tho 
suidion .srincinlo* laid down in tho circular of tho 
*oicfc Cffico for ?oroiSrado L*o. I 2066/40 dntod 
tho 14 Docoabcr 1940. 

Ir. accordance with aanc contract*, tho continuoi 
OxUtoneo of which after tho otd of hoatilitioa in tho 
inthreata of tho Scrnar. prtnor, pro to 'o trctily 
coneidared nc cottinuia,? and to bo «ihor-»d to by tho 
Oor.^.n partner, vhllo contract*, which vcro to tho 
diandvor.tf-o of Gcrr-an fir_a, aro to bo cor.aidorod aa 
havisn bown invalidated through tho vrr an1, do not 
hnvo to ho-edhorod to. 

In tho latter caao, firna -to to ho sivcn tho follo-da.- 
."uidrr.co on onculr *: 

-coaoclcally, nolitiO'.lly or racially ovJoctloanblo 
rorroaont-tlvco ahool’ vo dia-d**od, and other bualaoaa 
connection* ho 'rolcon off iauodintoly by tho firno, 
who ahould ;lvn tho ch-ncod oircuaatanco* na ran* on but 
atoor dorr of any lo :d diacuaaiona. 

2 of ori Inal) 

S-och contrrcta auot, howov.r, not he cancollod, in 
onto* wore tho;* •'ore continuoi at !w old conditione tutor 
torutnation of hoatilitUa, for tuck a crnco lrtion 
would in.'ly that the G.-rcoa fira cor.aidorod tho contract 
atill Tr.lid u.. to th dnto of ita canc.-llation. In auch 
emoc, tho Gor-nr. fir * ahould nuch rnihor infora thoir 
forolfin ^rtn^ra that they considered tho old contract 
no etneoilod, and efter cutstr. din.- claine hrvo Loon 
Bottled, r^tfu. at tho rot urn oi cntalo uoa and jrico 
list* au .lied to tho forclm firna. 
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Eccusast Book 7 K*&i 
Document M*-T /c. 0333 
exhibit -o. 

(roro 3 of ori-iaal) 

Osly la cnao the foroles r. n-eaor.tAtivo or partsor 
ohould aoricualy object to thle aaazor of cruicoliia:- tbo 

contract, ohould tho 3or as ho adrleod to 
dlaaiea his without aotica aa c sroceutica. la crao 
thie la followed by lo-.nl prccociin^o, tho ©ornaa 
firs ohould revert to tho *oich Offico for ?oroi.--u 
Sreda t.-rou^h tao lecal Offico for Torol^n Trade 
Uxe-soshandolaatollo). Tho coapotont clrll and 
nlllfc.-ry cocsaa'-nta la -cl^to), the L'erth of Traaco, 
tlu> ootherlesdo, Sorbic nod Orocco say latorvono la 

tlioao .■rocccdlasa if required. Tbo .-ojsoat of e 
cospoamatlon uuat not bo bill out oa principle 
to tbo ro^roo atatlroa red '•ualaoon pertnora which 
oro to bo dlasiaaod. 

ai^aod: viirs.'c ai.Wds :**JH3*aTiaa 

I*o. al Dopnrtsoat • 

&larturo« Xllovlblo. 
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Docu^^t look V ki-T: 

c.u7i?ic*22 oi ejsslaios 

26 -'crch 19-18 

Z, S.A. Ha.vIL.OUv, Civ .Jo. ^IC 20 052, fcoro’ry certify that I 
«a ft duly o.vointod tracalato for the Sor.asn ud -^11 «h 
ln/.*rft<70» »ad tbrt the n'rovc 1« a truo p:<4 correct trnr.e- 
lntlon oi original docuscnt. 

s.*. 
°1T.. o. :-:C 20 052. 
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DOCUMENT 300K 7 M..NN 
Document Mann :io. 557 

Excerpt fron 
tronscript, 29 January 1948 p-'ce 6018/19. 

Examination of the witness Dr. XUEPP3R by cttorney 
Dr.. SIEV3RS. 

0. ..t that tine did any state or industrial authority 
take n a tend on this question 7 

... Ve learned th-t the French association of chemical 
Industries — I believe it v.-s called "Union des industries 
Chiniques" — wrote to its nenbers pointing out th"t inter¬ 
national agreements had been dissolved by the war. The 
French expression “Resilieu" was used and the French 
association edvised its nenbers to penetrate into this gap 
and t ke over cress which they had previously not been able 
to supply under their contrrcts. 

Q. Do you know when this wrs ? 

/-• This .must h”VQ been at the beginning of the war, I do 
not know the oxr.ct date. 

DR. DETERS: ,?r. President, I hrve the intention of in¬ 
cluding the opinion written by the witness rt that tine in 
ny document book. Fcrh ps, I nay give it to the witness now, 
merely for the sake of id-otific'tion, end then I shall 
supply it with rn identifiertlon number. For the record and 
for the Scorct-'ry-Gcncr 1, I sh’ll sry thrt it i3 Schnitzler 
Exhibit .Jo. 5 end rale the witness — I b .g your p-rdon — 
Schnitzlor Exhibit Ho. 6 -- end csk the witness to st^tc 
whether t.-.is is the expert opinion so th-t it ary bo identi¬ 
fied. 

Q. Just a nonant, witness. 

•<R. SFR39HZR: Further for Dr. SIT'T^S, I on now giving 
to Dr. Sieiers NX-6886’, which is the original Froch version 
of tho Fr-ncolor rco-.ent, and I cnn state for the record 
that the English translation, which is boforo you, w-s rode 
from the origin"l French. 

THE PRESIDENT: The document h-n'ed to the witness will 
be r.-rked as defend'nt von Schnitzler Exhibit -Jo. 6 for pur- (osos of i-’entific-tion in view of counsel's statement that 

e intends to hve the document processed 'nd to offer it 
in evidence. 

Q. Do you confirm that ? 
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30TB-T3T 300IC ” 'C.TI 

Document "ran *o. 557 

p're 2 

... This is n cry of -n expert opinion which I prep' red 
end it be~rs ny origin-1 sirnture. 

Th-afc you. 

DR. SITTRS: ..nd I th-nfc "r. Sprccher — but perhaps he 
could give us the eontr-ct, too; but there is no hurry 
about that. 

% 

"5R. 3HGCHDR: Here is the ooatrrot. 

Dr. SI^J^S: Tfc«*n!c you. 

0.. Mov, c'n you tell r.c hov the French justified their 
logrl point of view in this natter ? 

... The 1‘rcnoh st to.’ that recording. to French lev* con*- 
troots were not dissolved by the- ' -,r but vero Merely in 
obey nee. "Susncndu 1 voo the vor they used. This wr3 
sor.o thing of surprise to ~e 3incc Dutch lr*. wra decisive. 
On the other h'nd, in c so of - dispute crch prrty c-n, 
of course , .-nke its ovn "Ordre Public" "Tcv^il. ..ccording 
to Gorrrn lev*, the contract v. s defi. itcly dissolved. Even 
the Sv.is3 hid referred to their Ordre i-iblic" but what v*ro 
good for the Demons h: £ to apply to the French, too. 

The point of view th t the contr*ct -3 only in -bcycncc 
was -11 the .nore surorising re, recording to the strtc.ncnt 
of the Frcnch Choaiorl ..ssooirtion vhich I just -entioned, 
suoh contracts were not in ebcyrr.ce but verc Quite clearly 
dissolved, rcsilic , or *t lo-'st h-d been desifn-ted to 
3uch by the Chnic"! Society. 
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DOCUMENT BOOK V ’OHN 

Document !'onn No. 386 

I, ..lexonder 3roeuninger, born on 1 Mry 1891, residing in 
Leverkusen - • iesdorf, Krrl Krekelerstrrsse 5, hcve been 
wrrned thct I render myself linble to punishment in the 
ccse of o f-lse affidavit. I declrre the following in lieu 
of octh, end I rssert thrt this statement is mede volun¬ 
tarily end without rny duress, in order to be submitted 
to the ’filitrry Tribunal 'H. in Nuernberg: 

1. ) Since October 1915, X trvo been on employee of the 
Frbwerke vorr.. Tfeister Lucius k Bruening, Fronkfurt r.*'* 
- Hoechst, Inter prrt of the I.G. ?~rbenindustrie -.0., 
Leverkusen. ’*y position in the Soles Combine "Boyer" i3 
thot of chief of the "Pryor" centrrl deprrtncnt "K". 

2. ) According to the records ""-il-ble in the "?rycr" control 
dep-rtnent "K" , the Societe des Usin. s Chiniqucs Rhone- 
Foul enc, P-ris, hos, curing the period fron 1941 to tho 
first qu-rter of 1944 p**id the followinr royalties 
(license fees) for the individurl products cooing under 
the so c'llof. "g rco-.cr.t I between the I.C.T"*rrbcr.Indus trie 
md the French pertner : 

Chc-.lcr.ls 

Acctylprr-midos-lol (S lophen) 
i.eido rcctyls-licylique -hod.ine 
.-oidopyrozoline (amidopyrine) 
Fhenrcetine 
I*henylrethyl.-.'lonyluorco 

(Fher.yl'Gthylb^rbitursroure) 
Scurocrlnc (Novocrino) 

..sc ic tine (Trige-.ine) 

..3pirin 
Beuae Rhodl" (Spiro3"l) 

Gcrdenol (Lunin”1) 
Gonecrine (Tryprfl'vine) 
F stilles >*t C-o.vcrinc ) 

(? afl?-inc) ) 
'ixlod (Y-trcn) 

Nov-rsenobcnzol Billon 
(Neo so Iverson) 

Rhodrrsrn (Neo3-lv:rs^n) 
Phodine (..cctylS'-licyl-cid-Tcbl.) 
Rhofeine (Crfnspine) 
Scurocrine (Novoorine) 
Strychno-Cordcn-1 
Thyro-G rcen-'l (LM.minrl-Co.mb.) 

ffrs. 

26.982,- 

1.460.065,- 
949.733,- 
278.951,- 

329.727,- 
192.090,- 

274.190,- 
U.636.127,- 

48.670,- 
1.652.527,- 

1.183.729,- 

26.351,- 
• 

1.019.350,- 
42.710,- 
97.D48,- 

581.758’,- 

419.649,- 
35-823,- 
3.531,- 
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Spcciel products cc-.inr under pre-w-r sgreenents ffrs. 

Diognorenol (cbrofiil) 
Bevitine (Betoxin) 
Conprlnes de Sr.uvcrorde 

77.151,- 
6. 678.362,- 

("itr.nin-Cor..) 1.153.925,- 
*'orrnyl (C-enrninc) 18.219,- 
N?g - nol 2.311,- 
r.uin-crine ( -tebrin) 9.411,030,- 
Frea'line (..tepe) 2.234,991,- 
Quiniiprcquino (Chinoplrsnine) 40.384,- 
Prequint 52.379,- 
Rhodoquine 13.060,- 
Rhodoprequine (Fl snoohine) 35.747,- 
ZDthelone (..orprin) .22:*l°lZ 

43.010.380,- 

I h-vo osrcfully rc*d the tbove atrtenent. I hrve initialled 
~nd /or sirne-’ c".ch of the 2 pves in iy owi hnniv-ritlng. 
I deol.re in lieu of o* th th t I h:vc st tat* noth inf, but the 
truth in this deposition. 

Leverfeusen, 29 J'-nu ry 1948 

sgd. i.icxonf.cr 

(. loxonder Bn T"»I*r.3P) 
• 

Signed b6foro nc by Horr ..lox'nder BP TITL'T-ZP., tho person 
v<ho hrs given tho rbovc 'ffid vit. 

agd. Chriatirn H. TITTO.^ 

(Dr.Christian H. T^CK) 

..ssist-nt Defense Counsel 
nt the 'ilitrry Tritun- 1 vi 

Nuernberg 
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I, * ernor S'JH’I?-, bora an 7 'f-y 1903, residjnc in 
up-ert'l-Bar-en, 105 Fschenstr., h ve been Yarned thrt I 

U Me to punish lent ia c-se af ? Is- nffi^svit. I 
dccl-re the foll^inr in lieu af arth, valuntsrily sad 
vithaut '■ay duress, in ardor ta be subnit tod ta the "ilit'ry. 
Tribunal M, .lurnbcrg: 

1) Si.icc 1 -pril 1941, X h*ve been an employee af the 
Frrbenf briken var . Friedrich Srycr & Ca, later I.C-. F rben- 
iadustrie ..0., Lever'eusen. Vy pa3itian in the 3-ycr S-lcs 
Co-bine is th-.t of - Irakurist' «nd chief af the s ales de- 
P rtaent B 2 (It ly, Fr-ncc, Baleii'".), end since 1940 clsa 
chief af B 3 (Hall nd, &■ itrerl-nd, Sprin rad Farton 1). 

2) During the period in vhioh the .-rrccTcnt I d tod 30 
Dcce.-!bor 1940 oonccrninf the licensed products \ s cffccti-c, 
the fir- nhanc-I aionc/Spcci- j.-id t> the “-yer fir- rrnd 
tat.'l of 

ffrs. 43,010,380. 

If it is t'kcn into ooasidxr tiaa th t in c sc af 
..tebrin the ; yient of license fees * s ta r. 1-rf.e extent 
nothine but cr-aufl ge, rad that the licensed product covered 
by the prev r • rec".onto v.crc, p rt fran anc exception, 
t'lccn over into the .kv, 'free v.nts ft the previous r-tes, 
the tatrl af license fees uatiaacd ■ vs, -coordinc ta 
ay i ivestif - tian rad fi 'i:u 8, 'rare th»*n cannons- ted by the 
fin.-noi“l benefits vhich the firn Phanc-Iaulenc/Spcci- 
enjoyed thrauph the co-op r tiaa t ith 3-yer h sod an the 
*'Crac-*cat Ao. II d. ted 26 V rch 1941 c '.no mine the cxch-ngG 
of ic-. sped 1 ah r-.-ccutic 1 raducts, •:* an the 'r.roc neat 
' . Ill d*ted 4 F-bru ry 1942 canoernir.r the joint 3alcs 

■'6cacy Ther--lix ca-p-ny furthermore through the orders 
pl'ccd by 3-yer furiar the period af Gei—-n occupation, ~nd 
fin-11? thraurh the suo-ly vy ?ry:r af r-v -/tcri-ls not 
-v il-'blc in ?r-.ice. 

I h vc far-.-i-* this or ini an n the b-sis af the c lculc- 
tian3 rentiancd bclav. These c leul'tians -re b-scc an ’ho 
records *•'il blc ia Le-or u,acn; in ’"kin: the c leul'tians, 
r 11 circu^t-ncos influencing tho c leul'tians h?-c been 
considered oast c-refully -n'‘ without r.y bi-s; -’inl'ua 
profit — rrins h-ro been rssu-xd, ad the price conditions 
prev ilinr in Tr nee t th -t tine h-vc been considered, j.s a 
prcliiin-ry rsn-rk, it -ry be st'ted that ft*.r the .allied 
in" sian af Frrnce sever 1 shi eats, v-Moh were then just 
an their v. y to Lever user., could n-t be fid far by us rny 
-.arc; on the other h nd, end far the s -c re-son, several 
deliveries to ?r ;ce n de by us could not be p-id far ny 
no re by the fir-5 FJnne-Favilcnc ad Thcr-rlix. These inv ices 
•«hich h*vc not been settle'3 by the two partners involved, 
h vc been fis rag rded in the 
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fallowing co prison of the license fees ? id nd of the 
prob-ble profits of the fir * Rhone-; ouleno. 

^£l*25£_?£S?-2i^_3Z_5tii_eler_?*3232r£2i!^i'5£i-^?£5?i5t-^? 
tchrin. 

Phone-1 oulenc fixed the s les price f .tchrin -t 
~ 190.— per ::il--T' . i„ vie*, of its ov.o nmuf:oturiiiS 
coats, the* E-yer fir- considered this price extre-.ely high. 
I.* r pectin,: ih * ris, void. too!: -Ice on 28 ..pril 1941, 
this v'.s pointed out to t! e l r_nch ,-entl:*-n. Th.ey -'‘pitted 
th*t the objection w-s fell founded. They st-ted, however, 
with rccrcts th-t they vcre not in - ->sition to concede 0 
lover price, bcc:usc they i.ovioc: H“ 190.-- to their ov.n 
govern neat- In order to oblio , -nd to pect the justified v.ish 
of B-yer for - more f-^or.'blc rice, the French p-rtners pro¬ 
posed to include the te^rin deliveries in the p-y-ects of 
license fees b-sed on -nreepent ii*. I, vdich *c?nt reduction 
of the -rice by 10 in favor of B ycr. 

During the period cf the greeront, Rhoac-Folc.oc p'id to 
B-yer 0 tot-1 of ffra. 9,411,020.— in respect to te'-rin. 
"'ore th-n 95 * of this 'oour.t referred to deliveries —dc to 
B yor, -nd *uch less th-n 5 - referred, to direct 8 lee to 
third p rtics. In consequence, prrt >f the tot-1 of license 
fees entioned -hove, viz. -.ore th-n 

ffrs. 9,000,000.-. 

hrd been rerittefi before by Boyer in the sh pc of the pur- 
ch sine price. Thus, this esc does not involve tho genuine 
pryr.cnt of license fees. 

..tobrin deliveries ~'£c_by_Rh 

. ftcr deduotion of the 1 st three invoices (un; id), 
Rhone-ioulenc delivered itofether 26,120.-. tobrin to 
B-yer. Tvon if v.e esaunc thet the profit r-s by the firn 
Rhone-1 oulenc v.rs oxt:o*.oXy sr: 11, s-y IT* 25.-. ">r ffrs. 
500.-. er See,, the profit :-.de by Rj on a-! oulenc fron these 
del ivories --r.uats to 

ffrs. 12,065,000.-. 

License fees b sed on the old co.o'r-cts. 

The eleven c.groe-.cats \.ith Rbonc-Foulenc in force before 
the v;-r vcre t hen over into the license verse-ent -r cticrlly 
unch-nged, the r'tes of license fees re—icing, vith one 
exception, the s r.c -s before. The exception concerns oi nyl. 
F-»r this oxoduct, the p-y eat of license fees »rs averse'.- 
In consectience, the license fees vhich would h-vG been poyrrle 
by Rhone-Foulenc an the b sis of -he Id -rroo-ents, ' sale still 
h-va been - ybls by Pho.os-i oulsnc -nyhov, so th*t the -rounts 
'•catloned bclo^ -.ust -Iso be dedue'er fro- the rr r tot-1 of 
license fees p-id. 
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Diegnorenol ffrs. 77*151*— 
Bevitine n 6.678.362.— 

_ ” . Se uveprrdc 
Ccmrnin l,1!2:2!5::: 
Frenrlinc •i 2.234.991.— 
C.uinoprrcquin it 40.384.— 
Frcequin etc. u 48.807.— 
Zotholonc n 

ffrs. 

..23.810,- 

10.285.649* — 

Or the other h-ad, the mount • hich ? ycr v.ould hrve h“d 
to p~y to Phonc-Poulonc on the b*sis *»f the -eree*.cnt 'o- 
r'cyl/tfr.frml would h«*vc beer, -’uoh 3- Her. If \ c look -t 
the turnover, we find tfc-t faring the three ye rs of the 
•"6 rcenent, the 3-yer fir* so If b rely rs ouch es it h-d 
s-’lc* before in one yee-, beo use thore vs no sufficient 

rket for this "product. In consequence, the -our.t - hich 
vould hr VO beer, p y-ble, -.ad \ hich, rccor’inf. to the 'free- 
lent, -rountod to the r-ta of 30 < of the rofit - Sbonc- 
roulenc did prootic lly no business in this roduct during 
this -eriod - orn b6 assessed -t 

ffrs. 500,000.-. 

The tot-1 of license fees :uti.nec rbovc - ffrs. 10,285,649*- 
- is, therefore, to bo reduce'" by this ~ount. 

In oo*vli-nce with «h urf cat vish of the fir-. Phor.o- 
; oicnc/Speci-, E-ycr gr^nte** to this fir'* the right to 
exploit this product vithin the territory covered bv the 
ogrec-ont, lthourh it did com under the sco*c of -.prae- 
-ent To. II, bcc-use it h-d -lre“'*y been introduced on the 

rket, vr.crc it rc-chc ‘ I s-tisf etory turnover. On 1 Dr.ca-.- 
ber 1941, B'ycr delivered 10.-. k rr.d in ' y 1942 3'--* kf 
of the be sic r.v mteri-1; pursuant to tMs, the fixo F-one- 
Foulenc started - production of its own. 

Brscd on the license fees nountin" to ffrs. 321,563*30 
-.-id to 3<*yer, it c n be tsti * ted th:t the turnover - ounted 
to ffru. 4,000,000.—. 0.- this b-sis, profit of at least 

ffrs. 600,000.-. 

was *vde by Hhone-Boulcnc-S cci- . 

i-yridinc deliveries .’do by 3 yox to F ..ie-Ioulcnc rad counter- 

deliveries of Sulphrnhridine nrds fc J«K2££?2!fi252..S2-5-?2—— 

Btyer h d pl'ced. consider hie currant orders of sulphc- 
i.yridine with the fir.o Rhone-Foulenc, unccrt kin^ to supply 
fro.- G-rr. ny the pyri-*inc, vhich v s not o mil-hie in Fr*nco. 
-t the scientific-technoloticrl conference vhich took pi cc 
in For is on 12 rad 13 -Vvenber 1941, the -roblc-s involved 
in the conversion into the final -'roeuct and in the deliveries 
v.erc "iscusscd, f.id the follow in- rgree-ent * s reached v.ith 
Rhone-i’oulenc: 
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"For ecch conaigment of 5 tons of pyridine to be 
delivered by Flberfeld to Phor.e-Ioulenc fro- tine 
to tine, Rhone - Foulenc v.ill -rice e delivery of 6 
tons of aulphopyridine in return - this vs b-sed on 
the norr.cl yi'.ld recchcd in Slberfeld - , wherers 
Rhone-Poulenc thernelve3 will obtrin, by the use of c 
process rendering r hi'her yield, 10 tons of sulrh-py- 
ridinc, so thrt the quo to re.-*- ining -t the free disposcl 
of Rhonc-Ioulcnc will ooount to 4 tons." 

L ter on, Rhone-Foulenc corrected their st-te-ent to the 
cf ect thrt the yield -.*s not 10 but only 9 tons. Thus, 
the fin-1 proportion pyridine : sulthnpyrldine : totrl 
quot- '**s 1 : 1.2 : 1.8. In other • ords, out of every 
1000 kg of pyridine supplied to Phone-Ioulcnc by 3-ycr, 
630 kg of sulohopyridinc revined -t the dis os-l of 
Rhone-Foulenc. 

i.t the conditions mentioned bovc, Bryer supplied lto- 
gether 6 tines 5 tons of yridiic; in r-turn, Rho.ne- 
roulcnc supplied S-yer -ltr-stacr *-ith 35,954,600 kf. 
of aulph-i yridir.c. In oonscquuncp,30 ti.v.a 600, in other 
words 18,000 kg. of sulph pyridine rr ined ;>t the dis 'osol 
of Rhone-Foulenc. If :sti—tc the profit :t only R‘? 
12.-- (ffrs. 240. — ) p;r k ., *hiob is - a cxtrcroly conser¬ 
vative csti-'tc, the result is - profit of 

ffrs. 4,320,000.-. 

The cotu'l profit s cort inly even -.uch higher, -a the 
surplus production of 600 kg for 1C00 kc of pyridine supp¬ 
lied revined in the possession of Rhonc-i oulcnc pr-cti- 
crlly free of ch-rge. 

The cost3 of conversion (proccssln-) invoiced, to the Eryor 
firr veried to - decree, -t the vcr-rc, they -orunted to 
R" 18.83 per kg. O.i thi3, Rhone-Foulenc r.rce on eatinTted 
Profit of R** 3.— (ffrs. 60.-.) par kg., vhich results in 

ffrs. 2,150,000.-. 

2foe_£l£oinf_of_2r2cra_in_£cncr';l. 

The grrnd totrl of the orders olrced by Bryervith Rhonc- 
Poulcnc or prsscd on to then, —ounts to ffrs. 148,264,108,75- 
If the 1-^rgo iters, viz. 

rtebrin, ccounting to ffr3 102,683.664.95, 
sulphrpyridine, n •' • 13,612,768.30 and 
6V inn n-s od iur.- 
deliverics of 
the firr. Thorrplix » " " 868,950.— 

crc deducted, cn mount slightly excccdin-; ffrs. 31,000,000.- 
is left over for the rc.nr ini nr roducts, in the c:se of which 
the profit should be scperrteiy co-.ruted for ooch individual 
product. Fror. this mount, roughly ffrs. 4,000,000.-. 
(unprid bills) nust 
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again be deducted, s? th-t 0 fin'l total of ffrs. 
27,000,000.-. is left over for the reminder of the orders 
placed or p-ssed on. If we rssess the average profit In 
reference to these products et 10 £ only - r rate \.bich 
is 'npro^-bly lov. the result in frvor of the fin 
Rhone- oulenc amounts to 

ffrs. 2,700,000.-. 

?£22£li5£2-(:Si™JiS2-£2JK£E22ii5: 

according to 0 promise Vdc orally, nnd in consideration 
of the f-'ct that the fir- Rh^nc-Ioulcnc \\ b unable to 
supply the Iher^plix with sulpb-ailrnitfc, the 3oyer firn 
lent its rseiatrnoe to Thcr plix in the shoe of emergency 
deliveries of this product, thus en bling Tfcereplix to 
errry on the business. ..b 0 -rtter of foot, Rhonc-?oulenc 
strted in the end of 1942 thnt they were uc le to supply, 
and Bryer, therefore, delivered to Themplix 16 shipaents, 
totalling 37,185.-. . of sulpirnll tide, during the period 
from the end of 1941 to the riddle of 1944, the total 
price c.iounting to H»f 319,038.-. If cuaton duties, taxes, tax 
on turnover etc. pro rdded, the resulting, -'loco voluc ’ 
(value at the pl'cc of delivery) per kg. slightly exceeds 
RIT 12.—, or - ot the ra te than in force - roughly ffrs. 
250.-. 

By for the 1 rgest p-rt of the 0 les of the finished phrrno- 
ocutio 1 product was ’one in containers of 20 pieces of 
),5 gram orch. For these, the fir-. Ther-rlix prob-bly ob¬ 
tained • price of roughly ffrs. 400.-. {value at the tind 
of disp'toh fro,-, f-ctory), tfter deduction of ffrs. 350.-. 
per kg. for the -.eking up, into tablets, packing costs and 
overhead costs. In other words, Ther piis .ordo r profit 
of roughly ffrs. 150.-. per kg., i.o. ffrs. 1.50 per tube. 

In consequence, the profit ~rtc by Tbaroplix on the 
37,185 kg. 'hioh vers supplied, e-.aunts to ffrs. 5,577,750.-. 
The share of Rhonc-Poulcno (49 $) in this profit, s-ounts 
to roughly 

ffrs,- 2,730,000,—. 

C'-opolon deliveries to Thcr . li^. 

The plant in Ilbcrfeld -accessed liver of French origin end 
delivered, the finished -roduot in return. The yield was 
snail throughout, because the quality of the liver v.03 
very bed owing to the fact that it was infested with liver- 
flukes. Twe deliveries st: rted in the second half of 1943 
end anounted altogether to 273,5 kg , in other words 
248,2 liters of c -’.polon, which vere dispatched in throe 
co nsign-.ents. H:yer invoiced the first shipment with 
PJ! 84.20 and the two others with Pi: 120.00 per liter. The 
total amount invoiced was K 27.854.80. If ve <-dd the 
custom duties, taxes, nnd tax on turnover, the result is 3 

f cost price 1000 (3ic) of approximately 71* 35,5aO.-. or 
ffrs. 715,000.-. which oorres. ones to a price of roughly 

ffrs. 3,000.-. oer liter. 

,.3 f-r a s the containers of 5 by 2 cubic centimeters 
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T3t-1 of liacnso foes pvid to B~yer 
by Rhone-Pouleno: ffrs. 

License fees f->r tebrin, for-'lig 
port of the purchase price prid 

License fees b-sc-* on th>. ole1 contr-cts 

Rhone-Poulenc to B^ycr 

Hyer to Rhone-Poulenc 

difference 

10,285,649.-. 

5'>o,’O0.-. 

Profits of Fhone-Foulcnc on: 

dolmtin 
stebrin 
ryridln 
pyridin-convorsion 

600,000 
12,06 5,-000 
4.320,0" 
2,150,000 

43,01\38''.-. 

9,00*', 300.-. 
» mm — • • — « mm mm mm — • » • . 

34,01'',380.-. 

9,785,649.-. 
24722Z772i”T 

Pl’ cc-cnt of ord.rs, in rener 1 

.20,135,000:: 

_4lo89^73i7: 
_2,7_\o,2^:: 

1,389,731.- 

Rho.ne-. oulcnc shrres in Thcr olix: 

rroit-lbln 
o-npolon 
other B: yer products 

Focton-l 

2,73\0O0.-. 
37,5-00.-. 

1,2", 'O'.-. 
ml&lLlTmlZl. 
2.577.769.-. 

50i,-'0o._. 

ffrs. 3,'77,769--. 

In other ^or'"s, Phoac-Poulcno/Spaci' obt.-ined, recording 
to -n ex-ert ustia**e, h -lofit 'f -poxoxiT tdy 

ffrs. 3,"', 'O'.-. 

through the c'-oocr-tion *. ith the 3 yer firn in the yc rs 
1941 to 1944, res’ltinr fro- the licensed products, the pl-oe- 
r.cnt of orders ••’a** other deliveries -f the c-vsr fir-. 
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Therefore, Rhone-.oulenc did not suffer -ny loss vh-t- 
soever by tho conclusion of the s^rce-ents I '.id II rnd 
of the Th^r olix rereeoent. 

T hove rer'' the "bove strteicnt o refully rnd I h'vc 
initirled rnd /or signed e-ch F“ge in ny own h-ndwritinc. 
I decl're in lieu, of o~th th't I h'76 s id nothinr 
but the truth in tuis st'terent. 

Leverkusen, 11 ” rch 1948 

signed Werner STT'T1'". 
(Werner SCTTT) 

Sirncd before -e by Herr 1 erner ST-'T'" , the reason 
vho fve the '•Mv f'i*’ »it. 

srd. Dr. Fufo “* 
(Dr. STT' '”) 

..ttorncy *»m* defense counsel. 
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SULSCHA'T . 

’'r. 

*. CPILLaT 

Societe dcs tfsines Chioiques Rhone - Poulenc 

1, Rue Jo'a Goujon vin e 

Fto?. K./Schr. V.’uppGrt l-21berfcld, 
23 *' rch 1941 

Da r r. CPILL’T, 

through S PI, I rccai7cc? both your letters deted the 

14th -nd 19th Inst. >ith enclosures. I would liko to thrnk 

you very :uch for th- tr^nsnittrl of these v lu bio docu¬ 

ments; \,t ahrll study then c~ref*;lly, end fc-*e then worked 

out in our 1-borrtorics -nd /or in our pl*nt. if this 

results in ay joints of view of '•hich wc feel th-’t they 

*,irht, ricc-"era-, be of interest to you, wc shrll not f-il 

to 'oyro-ch you fron our ;*rt. 

I -v-il myself of this opportunity to welcome this 

p:ving of the v.'y tov.rrd our scientific, technologic'1 rnd 

economic co-oyer tion. I h"d lw ys hoped for 3U0h co-onero- 

tion, which h-s nov been 222r2X§fl by tyih.yiiur.SOii-DY-MYero 

-ents. 

Yours very truly 

srd. Professor H^PLEIB. 
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I.G. T'orks Sib erf eld 

!1« GPILLET, 

Societe d6s Uainea Chiniques Rfcone-Foulenc 

21, Rue Je»n Goujon (Till®) 

F ? r i a 

Frof. K. / Schr. 4 April 1941 

. De r -»r. C-FILLST , 
• 

In the -*.6 ntine, I h've discussed with ny colle-gue, 

Professor Dr. L. "JTA'iS'-T T-SP. in Hoeohst, the interest 

which you -re t-kinr in dol ntin rnd in tol'ntin-pyrpnidon- 

co-.blnrtions. It ia r rrtter of course th**t we re quite 

re^dy to let you h-ve 'll i t-, in order to e.i-ble you 

to st. rt es e rly 03 possible tho vith rtcnuf-oture of 

these croduct3 cocording to the recent 'rrce^ents. Tho 

oost suitblc , l'R, I feel, is ** conference on the spot. 

If, therefore, your technological collrbor'-tors ,c~n find 

their wy to cooing to Ho6chst -ft?? the Soster holid-ys, 

I sh-11 h ve -uch pie-sure in introcuci:.,: then there. 

Hoping to her fron you, 

I o -, with best -cc rd3, 

Youra very wtij 

sgd. Prof. H-SPXOT. 
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DO^dENT BOOK V UMN 
Docunent lfennlfo. 5^3 

..ffidcvit. 

I. Dr. Reinhold ICRF3: . born oa 2 September 188'', rcsi- 
£la£ in Xoeln-Riehl, 4o ..-sterdecer Str sse, h~ve been 
warned ttrt I render myself lirble to punishment in the 
cmse of - f Ise rffid*vit. I decl re in lieu of o<>th the 
following voluntarily -r.d without coercion, to be sub- 
.mtted rs evidence to the 'Ilit-ry Tribun 1 ,rI in Numbers: 

1) I used to be n em loyee of the F-rbcnf-briken vorm. 
B^yer & Co, Inter I.C. Frrbeaiadustrie ...C. Leverkusen. 
Fro.-. 1 Jnnu?ry 1931, I ' s * director of the I.G. F-rbcn- 
industrie .C. Leverkusen; is such, I v 9 chief of the 
a-les department for ,oh r.-.-oeutic-1 products (Ocr-rny) 
end of the department de line v.ith c'rtel 'greements 
(Xonventionsvertr c£e). I retired on 1 Jnauory 1943 mfi 
X h-vc been drying r pension since. 

2} There existed on rgree/icnt between the firn I.G. F-rbcn- 
industric B-yer end the fir- Boussellc (Fir-e Lcs L boro- 
torics Fr no rises do Chiniothor.-pie, ? ris) concerning 
scientific -nd technologic*'1 co-oner-tion -nd the exchange 

experience in the field of the sylfonr-.idos. * hen the" 
rgrec^cnt between the 8. yer firm -nd the fir- *honc- 
rouleno (the so c lied orreement II) concerning scientific 
'nd technologic 1 co-opcr tion vs concluded on 26 ’• roh 
1941, Rhone-Foulone desired to hove the field of sul- 
fon. m'dos included in the scope of thi3 ?rrce-ent. For 
this rerson, it \ s lcccss xy to t k steps in order to 
restrict, -a f r s this field v s c'.mccrnec, the score 
of the rrcoacat with Poussellc to those h r- ccutic-1 
I.C. products which were -lrc^dy on the —rket - viz. 
Fronto9il, s->lubilc nd prnt'lbln - -nd to the T'oussclle 
prepor tions rubi zol, c-'llubi-zol, ccti'mol *od ruM'der’ 
I conducted the pertinent ner•'ti-tl '.is v.ith the ’'ousscllo 
firm in Doris; these ncg.'ti tion? v.-./s governed by n 
fricidly ttitudd. To conocns tc ''ousscllo for the re¬ 
striction of the sc rc of th«. rgrcc-ort, Boyer hed to 
v ivo the license fees providod in the •'grocmcnt with 
Housselle. During the period in which the -grccnont h-d 
been in force, the -ccrucd license fees p*y-blo to Brycr 
hrd r* oh«d the nnount of ncpioxlortdy IP" 25', 
(roughly ffrs. 5,'- The i.' F rbc.oi idustric 
3-ycr s-crificcd its cl i- for the ev^riful p-'vnent of 
this r mount in rcer to‘.corn ly with the wishes >f 
Rhone-; oulcac in the field oi sulf on- 'ides. 



D''CC”<r:T SW V mjt: 
Document K?nn No. 5-3 

V9£e 2 P** 

I he7e reed the :-bove 3t-te-.ent crrefully ,*nd I h've 
Initialed rnd /or signed eroh of the 2 prges in \v own 
h" nd. 

I decl re on lieu of osth th?t I h«vo stated nothing 
but the truth in this rffidrvit. 

• ^ 

Leverkusen, 13 ?ebru-ry 1948 

Signet* before by Herr Dr. Koinhold KRS?S, the person 
firing the 'bovc rffid'-it. 

sfd. Dr- Christ! n K. TT^.07 
..ssisfnt Defense Counsel ot the 
’ilit ry Tribun'1 vi, Hurnbcrf. 



ry>C" -ztiT Bi'X ,r ?vjcj 

Document '•'mm N-j. fry 

c*?y. 

1.6. F~rbenIndustrie -Jctieneeselischft, 

Frmkfurt {’'"in) 20 

srd. Dr. G?)33L 
" Dr. PIST-Hc 

" SCSTTTZ 

Societe des Usinea Cbiriiquea 
Rhone-Foulenc 
21, Rue Jem Gouion, 
I ris "III2 / Fr nce 

Dept. X 9,'t/Xz 1 ..pril 1941 
• • 

Dc r Sirs, 

/ 

i0.thc„r5',u;'?c 3- y^ur nepoti.-ti ms with our a. lea 
co-.blne for ;h r v. ceutlc 1 ..roruots, your r present tives 
desired to exten* the discussion to the question of c 
prospective co-oper tioa in the fitIf of -l stios ?nd 
ayhthctio rubber. So-.e ucclts 'o, you •(c the s-nc 
proposal to Herr fT 'JT of the S'il, F-ris. 

'e re quit villlng to discuss this -rttcr \.ith you. 
Hovsver, ve should, like to c"ll your attention to the fact 
thet "11 our nersures eonoerninr the 3 lc of pi sties rnd 
synthetic rubber «r. '•overnc' by v^r conditions to auoh 
on extent thrt our nef jti-tions vill rob ny be rcstticted 
to c -ere cxeh-nge of infarction. 

Plc-se lot uc icnov whether you cr , in these oiroumt ncos, 
still interested in - discussion. 

Yours truly 

1.6. Fnrbcnioc*ustrie . .G. 
s*d. 3->PG '.TOT Sfd. OR B3 

Carbon copy to ~ "l sties, rcner-1 
" ; X dun-, Herr Dr- LB-S8 
Ft-y-.-, Lvi^cuscn, attention of Herr 

Dr. G'TBHL 

- 12) - 



VOtST’Wf v y.21K 
Docuo^eat Mann Ho. 681 

To the directors of the 17 "?ril 

Fir-i RJnne-Foulcnc 

21, Rue Jc-'n Goujon, 

r n r i s (8e) 

23l22SEl£ion 3'_synthetic rubber rnd ;<l'stios. 

Pursuant to your visit in Leverkusen car’ to your 
sugecst-ione v. ith reg-rd to o co-opcr-tlon v.ith the dep-rt- 
aents of our fir-* de I nc v ith the ''hove '*antloae'’ field's, 
v.c have, throu-h the person si'-iiny on the left, contacted 
the executives in ch-r*:c of these fen• rt-onts one* inforned 
then of your wishes. 

"c should like, to let you know thrt the ohiefs of our 
pertinent departments will -y.ro' ch you directly, -lthounh 
the prcli-•incry discussions ncnti'ncr* ' hove h-vc revc-lcci 
cert'in difficulties with rc£*:d to e co-oner-tion in the 
mo-ninp suggested by you. 

Yours truly 

‘■’c-ycr” 
I.G. Firbcoi .dustr:c ...G. 

spd.’ .R. HiJW sgd. Dr* K"S3S 

i 
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DOCrnJTT BO'K 7 •' JJH 
Docur.ent ’Tone Mo. 679 

Socictc des Usinea Chinique 
Rbone-Foulenc 
Societe ..nony-.e (C'.pitol ffrs. 2!'0). 

'D/SB 

..<* inletr-tion 

Ho. 5-57.- 

Dc'r Consul Gcnerol, 

P'.ris, 21 ' y 1941 6i 
21 , Ruc Jen Goujon (VIII ) 

’•e heve received fro- the s'les dep-rtnent "chcnic ls:; of 
the I.G. a letter d tee* 12 v:y, inforiinf us th-t these 
gentle-.tn expect the under oienc:' to visit thcr. 

I feel I should send the.- confi:rtion of their letter, 
ond I »\n sendinc you - copy of this co.ofiro-tion. I ever, 
feci I h~d better enolose the oririnl in -\v letter to 
you, 9tit I should be f.r teful if you passed it on to the 
pertinent depertnenta. 

Herr BrOCJC told -.e th-t the pentlop.ca, >>ho \ ill cvcntu-lly 
discuss this cotter •« ith us, ere to Pris for three 
<?-y3 (16 t: 16 «Tunc), -nd th*t I sho Id, therefore, not 
choose these d-ys for *y tri. to Ger- ny. I h*vo-t-lcen note 
of this, but I r-thcr feel th-t r -reli-in ry discussion 
ouj-ht to t-kc pl-oc in Frric vhen those rent-.lc~.cn cone herG 

I did. not v.-nt to stress this o r.t Ln -y letter, but I 
felt I 3hould noint it out to you. 

Yours very-truly 
on behalf of Socictc dc3 Usinc3 Chiniques 

P.h one-i oulcnc 
sCd. 'T. Eo 

Bo. 

!'r. 
Consul Control, 
I.G. F-rbGnIndus trie ...G. 
Lever :uscn n6- r Itocln 

(0<.r~?ny) 



D0OTl«3iT BOOK v ViJOJ 
Document Mann 

osRTirn .t o:-* tt ..-'sl tioh 

25 roh 1948 

I, Ernst Schaefer ETO 20165, hereby 
certify thft I one duly appointed trans¬ 
lator for the Cer-.rn and Enrlish l^ngurfcs 
and that the •'bovs is p true "nd correct 
tr-nsletion of document book ^ ,r Jf.!. 

Ern3t Schaefer 

ETO 20165. 

132c 



Oocuecnt Zcc\: V K.JC' 
:.jc. Docuooab ::o.679 
Exhibit Jfe. 

LS-tC 

General Lirvctorato 
He. 566 31 &F 19a. 

I.G.Farbonindustrie •4.0# 
onlcs ce:±ir.c cheidcals 

Fronkf. rt . .Lain. 

*fc received ycur lott-r of 12th Lay. 

\o hnvo not yot ebteined all tho pa3spt rta we noud £-. r ur 
Jcumoy, 30 that ‘..o ore n t y-t able tc fix the travelling date a. 
Hcviovor, ». think that this cmvoranticr. will bo f inter-st, 
because no. have droedy on;aQod in cert-.in cctiviti-s running 
parallel to yours in the field f 0 La a tic ict-rialc and plastics. 
‘ o /.*jnticr. for enar.ylc: 

"ylon, for which err £>reup a liecnoo fr:i Lu Pent, Ju-t as ycu 
havo. This lico..co is n t <r.ly in rcaj-cct of aynth-tic fibres, 
but ala. c-v.ra tho us- f Vitoria la am'. plastics. 

Vinyl rosir.s, in res -ct f which k> Iv.vu , as you Iswi.*, a liconso 
fret th- fim ... :;.jv.r, :j>'. which wo are . ro'ucl::.. on a rnttor 
L-.r0o scale in Franco. 

Plastic torinlo, cor^rcaaed powder, an.’ fiLa, on the baaio <f 
collul 30 acetate. 

i'urth-r wo uantioa: 

P-lyatirclono, 
Lothyl coUulnau and 'there. 

There is, thus, a -naidornble activity, which sh-wo that our 
cocpcny Iv-.s elv.iya boon v-ry inturvat-d in thia fluid, ;uv* which 
ir. an ease ifL’l yrevido r. £Ovd fcisis f r liacuasicna aw', approaches, 
a a well as a basis f r futur- '-vol jx-nts and the Joint otudy of 
now products. 

o hepo to iacuaa .01 th-ac <;ueati nc with you and ronnin, 
dear oir3, 

: ura v-ry truly 
aicnod: i..3o. 

133- 



Dccurcnt See': V 2—MI 

1W3; Dccaamt 36.679 
Exhibit Kc. 

I.G.Fr.rbcnindustrio „.G. 

31 Ihy 19U 
Ko.506. 

Continuation shoot 1 • 

P.3, ffcnc or the othor f the ,;entlo^n in charge ,~f the 

into re ate.’ copartoint* -f your fir:- veuL* fcavo an 
opportunity ct cetln, to Paris boforc our (‘irect r 
Sonortl wcoa to Frankfurt, mult! to v.iy o'-Ii^cd 
if ycu •..rult*. r.ctify us, so th..t \:o ccuL. ..ako u®cf 
that occasion for a first iscussicn. 





Lccuncnt 3col: V 11lUN 
14jr Drcuodrft I'c.570 
Exhibit No. 

Copies scr.t to: Legal .'oparfcrient 
F. 
K. 

26 Jamuy 1942. 

To the lvuiagcux.it of tho fim 
?Jvonc-?oulcnc, 

21 Rue Joan Ccujcn 

F.JUS (8c) 

Jubjuct: ealo of phartacoutical fine chonicols 

'3oy«rn in France. 

J:i ace ranee with tho ;.rr ngenents r/.c with you in .* 

Pr.ris cr. 11 il Vvol .r 1941, wo statu tint wo are prepared to 

jivo u, an;' future sales of • ur jh r ..c.utic-1 fiuo cho.icals 

in Franco, its cclcnivs, rro>rtios, and on.V.Lc territories, 

again at a cc-xn eatery liup :r.yrxnt f Fra.lyCCO,OCC.- (cno 

.dllicn Francs.) 

Tlioaa ratual cbli-r.ticno ctix into forces luvcl-r tho 

c r/iticr. that the agree, lints vo c nclu lot! on 11 IloVvfbor 

1941 c .-.coming the Joint solo f certain prcc'.v.cta .:f ■ ura 

by tho fine -f Tbiraplix ere carried cut; tho above-uontloncK! 

cutunl obligations cere into fcrco on the scu-o day as tlio 

selling agrcocxnts. 

Ycurs truly 

"a.T3R" 

I -C-.F JB2 a-.USIBLS IC'ff l U.^1LLSCK..?T 
sipr.ee,: lircct r -r-Bruj^exacu 

si/.n-c'.: director ur. Greboi, 



I c cur.cnt 3c ck V IL'Jffi 
•-U"* Pccurait 1*6.603. 
Exhibit Ko. 

Director Dr. Ikrtons 
Director Dr. Grobol 

I.G. ' \-Elbe rfeld 

signed? Dr. Mortons 
3i^-d: Dr. Crebel 
signed: Schcdtz 
signed: Ricboth 

Diructer 3 o 

oociete dts Usines Chiriquca R&no-Poulenc 

21, Hue Joan Gcujon (VUI°) 

P.lRIS. 

- Prof. H./3chg. 
25 Juno 1942 

Dagonan lr. Heller/.. 

'.aar Director Zl J 

In rvniy to your bind lott-r f 22‘ilny I wish to inferr. you 
that there are n c re custc. s between E Unix', and Garrony, so 
Hint it is uxtiM»ly difficult t- raw a r-lioLlo fuse*. offectivo 
bordwrlizv bctwe*n a Gorcan and a butch potent in rospoct 
cf the otjxj product. Theref' xv it would bo in ycir interest ns 
i/cll as in .urs, .if ycu v ul grant the licence in res;oct of 
yeur butch patent att; the Organon, but t cur fire. In 
Addition to tlis, Lho Crgar.cn has been h-jx’.w : over to the Kirn 
f 3c ho ring fer inncgccont, and echo ring, in vi.:/ f an undcr- 

stmv'ing reached with cur fire , at tho tii_e withdraw their ap¬ 
plication, 'Thich they had Oroady filod, fer tho granting of a 
cor.pulat ry licence in respoct f Sulfapyridin, a fact which 
had a v.ry favorable effect -ith retard ti eur ro'.uest that thv.r 
applications fer tho granting of conpulstry licences should bo 
rojoctad. b i; ul' be in an aukwnrd jvsition vis fc, vis tho 
Go men authcrltios, if tho fir;: ■ f Sobering would new ond up 
by ranufncturlng Sulfapyrldin . indirectly in this rcundabcut way. 

Tl.o question as to uh-tfwr tho Crg n.n will bo able to ranufacturo 
Sulfaypyradin, evon without y ur approval, r. tho basis f tho 
I^owons prcccs3 sc-ns mthor huttful !•. uo as in view cf tho 

shertcf.o f raw :x.tcriala the Crgan;n will hardly bo able to 
obtain per isei.n f- r carrying ut a process which pre uces 
so nuch arnllor uar.titics. 

If ycu e/T-c :4th these pcints f view I r ul' -ole ;eu U wire 
tx; via Herr Prod: fcc ti*at effect. 

"ith beet regards 
years einesraly 

Prof, Hocrloin. 



dccuccnt 3cok V I.J'ii 
l.D« j cuacnt I'o.oCO 
Exhibit J.'o. ..... 

Director Dr. Grcbcl 

I.C-. •*. - Zlborf-ld Jinnee: Bcorlein 

* ‘ 3cfritz 
" aiobJth 

Direct' r D o 

3 dot© Cos r.oiaoa Chid. ucs ah*no-Fculcnc 

21 3u- Joan Goujen (711 Jo) 

P.JtL; 

Pr-f. H./ochf,. 1 Ifcy 1942. 

Dear lir-ct r Do 1 

I on please' tc inf. r. y< u t< -day that t:.o negotiations with 
tho Dohydng an-'. 4th Jchcriiv: have hr. ' the result that you »411 
bo crantod -ho ri^lt tc ; anufacturo x.: soil Self enftcide pyrlddin 
i:i Pnnoo wv'. the 7r-rch territ rios, within t!w frrjxr.iork cf 
tho c.ntract cvnclu’.-D ;-t- -or. year xtC ur fir:., I aasuao unOor 
those circulates «eoa that you will ols- lo yro;arot© give up 
ycur proteat against bck.rlx.r *s ed ucation for -he trudo cork 
"Fyrical". I :ml.’ ok you tc lit Harr Dr ck trrnotlt ycur answer 
tc this poi&t by telephone t Leverkuson. 

I nly touche**. tho question f tho Thiodlazclo, in view 
of tho opinions or.roasad. ’.urij^. ur roe .nt iecussicns, and. nc 
cloar dednion w.o reached n that ;xint. JosiD.cc, cur views 
c ncerring the noglijiblo ii^ortancc <f tho Thiodozolca appear 
tc to shnrod. by the fin; of 3ch_rir.r. as V.xcy want tc replace 
"Glcbucid" by -lyrical", 

.. positive dodsicn, <-n tho th-r tan'., was reached in tho 
course f further njgotiaticno irith rogar.: t. tho uestitn -f 
“Ti'.atin". Joe aro entitle.: tc nrumfccturc and sell this ;r .’.uct 
as -. ell in the .ranch territories, »4thin the frarow-rk of th. 
contract c nclufa*. between us. 

ith best regard t you nd Kerr Grill, t 

I r r. * -rldn. 

P.3. Dfccl 3.0 _ .os 3„ !ii»j ycu the result f the • ;i4 venal" test 
(Ictt-r fix. :. ri Loth tc ilorr hr. !’i-tzsch J 3 Juno 1942). 

Th- undcraljfc.d. 

-137- 



Socoocnt Brck 7 V 
KU& Zccurcr.t To.572 

Exhibit 176. • ••• 

“Scpi" received'"copy, 

4 June 1942. 

?c tho > ana grant cf the 

Sccictc clcs Usinos Chirdques 

"RhSno-Fculcnc" 

21, Rue Jean Goujen 

P.JUS (80) 

Subject: Sale f pharccccuticd fino chocdcals 
-Beyer •• in Prance. 

In acc- r’a.co with tho _0r--.-nt concluded -..Itli you ’urlnt 

tho c .nforcnco cf 11 lJcvoJwr 1941, we have recontly cold tho 

last at' eke f phartacoutical fine che: deals "Bayer11 existing 

in France tor-.u^h »Sc;4", Socicto.oir l'Ixportrticn do l^tioros 

Colo rentes ot do Prvdufa Chidquos, depart cjxnt Ph-.macoutiquo; 

this disposes cf ur Paris stcr\j of those pxv-'ucto. “0 will 

not supply tlvo i;ni" with any further pharc-accutical fine 

chord cals "Bayer!1, and :io have thus fulfilled our proudse ts 

with’raw our phr.racceuticnl fine chcxicnla fr.t- tho French 

narket are* tho rackets cf its colcnios and pr.tcctoratos. 

..akin,1 you kindly t; toko nc-to cf this atatonent, 

w- rerain 

your truly 

signed: R. !:anr. r. Cnbol. 



Docuccot 3cok V l'_jaJ 
Docuccnt ::c.£85 

Exhibit Kc. 

Director br. L'ertcr.s and 
Director Dr. Grobol 

I.G. ;.-21bcrfcld 

sijr.od: lr. Mortens 
" -r. Grobol 
" Gchrdtz 
" nicboth 

( f Director Do 
Sccictc dcs Uoinos ChL'dcuos aheno-F ulenc 

21 Duo Jo» Gcuicn 
P.-JD (mio) 

’Praf.H./3chs. 25 Juno 1942. 

Sulfa pyrlxddin. 

Dear Herr Dc, 

.a still have tc reply tc ycur letter f 16 .'ey. 

. .. 10 *hj rirat in»tenco ;c ulc* xntion that tlx awning 
f t.io centract -..-ith Dohy.'cg nd Sobering -.no dolaye.: till June, 

.'ucauso qul.o c :nu lor - f dot ills ere.. cd uP after the basic 
agrcccxint tec ocon reached, which had t bo sottlod before the 
centr e- c d ai;nod. V .ir that all joints have boon clcaru:' 
up, vo can give you the foil idng final report: 

‘o havo acquired, fflia I.G. , a n r.-cxclusivo liconcc In 
respect if the relevant latent a aiV patent application:, cf tho 
-Utache JJdrioraorto ..G. an: tho flrn of Schcrinc ...C. in 
Borlin, one. mvo induf.ed a patent application cf cur wn in 
tho ccntmct; vo have resoi-vcd the right to transfer these 

Sff3.^;cu ^ ro3**X)Ct f Franco on' th. French icrrltorieo, 
'/Jill- Sivinc up -ur om oxploit.ti-n; wo reforred in this 
ccnnoctien tu -he &moir.l ngrocuaitn c-ncludod bob!toon your 
ora cur fir. vLta vo&rC. to uitual oxchcnfio f non products. 
JJV * '•b:VO_c°fticr.od fires agreed t this under tho condition 
that your account with the fin. of ScherinG and Dohydag in rea- 
pect cf saloa zac.c bo settled through us. 

Thus tho licence is net exclusive, cith-r for us r for 

’Tj. f %'VCh?r^ Can aac 8011 tlw -W-uct on tho French 
whereas -X)hyuag is n-1 intending to mnufacturo cr 

soil phar. ccoutical rreducts, at least fer the ti-» boing, and 

-cfctin- th0 ^es. On thTothor 
the far;: ef ichorlng c. aside red it nocos3ary to com to 

.un une°r3tc.v^ % ith tho Ciba as veil cenc-min; tho Pyrluidin 

2£* .-iLTS: ”=t-■ ^“tlras 
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Dccuocnt Book V HIT 

;_JT gocua-*it l‘c.625 
Sxhibit Ko. 

(page 2 cf original) 

I.G. .-Zlbcrfcld 

"irector Do,Psxia 25 Juno l-?42. 

l!cw you have already ratio an agrccr.~nt idth the Ciba tc the 
of feet that the exploitation cf Sulfathiczol in Franco -nil tho 

French territories tdll be left to ycu, so that ;:e aasuno that 
also in rcs.oct cf GulfopyrlsiOin Ciba -.dll net bo interested 
in tho French mrket. Perhaps it light bo expedient for-you to 
take up direct negotiations :dth Ciba in this rr.ttor. Tc will 

inform ycu in good tie on the course cf the negotiations botvrocn 
Schorfng and Ciba. 

The Pyrirnl cf th. 3c he ring fir.*, consists cf tho non- 
substituted Tyrixiiddn 2 (p-anino-bonscnc-sulfcnaaido). To arc 

faniliar rdt!-. the literature on th: Sulfcpyrliddin dorivativos, 
which is Qjnticned in the enclosure, and wo have photostats 

cf sara, which o will be glad to place at your disposal if 
you so wish. 

o' have no adginal ; reduct f the Schoring fim in our 
possession. 

Cy tho -..-ay, during tur last discussions the .orKrs of 
Schcring rado tho su^-cstien that you shoulil withdraw yr.ur 

objection to 3chering's Hungarian patent application Sch.5969, 
while Schcring declared thouclv^s prepared to withdraw their 

cbjocticn against y:ur Hungarian patent application P..3C72. 
r.'c oxploir.od to the fir.i cf Schcring that we would bo plcnsod 

to pass this suggestion, which no consider constructive, on to 
you and that ::o n ul;’. ask ycu f r f ur approval. If jru arc 
prepared to grant this, ploaso »dru us vie Horr brock. 

Ycurs v_ry truly 

I.G.F .RB1Ij.*LU3T?J3 ..KTU Glxl!J7 

"ref. Hocrloin, pp. Jr. ilotzsch. 

-14G- 



Dccucent Ik>ok V lhJS: 
1U0I Eocuocnt I*o: 605 

Exhibit Ho. 

-3- 

I.G. ~./Elbe rf old 

Director Dr. Jtortena 
Director Dr. Grobol 

32 

aignod: Dr.tortons 
^r. Grobol 
Dr. Schcltz 
Dr. Rioboth 

Director Bo 

Sccioto 03 Cainea Chiilqucs Rhcnc-Poulcno 
21, Duo Jeon Geujen (Vine) 

PARI3. 

Pref. H/Schc. 25 Juno 1942. 

Dear Director Bp, 

Qicloscd I are sending printed propaganda ratter in roapoct 
of nDuacptidinou, licence llcrdrark, which was rocolvod by us. 

The firr. Cor-vreur is a rxx’iun 3olgUn ph-naccutidol firo 
owning a a;r.U conufacturlns or finishing plant, b do net 
think that'the bulfaigrlxlrlin ia .rnufacturod by tlio fire it- 
aolf, but ia probably supplied by the l.’ordjnrkworico in the ferr. 
of pewdur. In any coao "Duaeptidino" infringe a your Belgian 

patent 43125C. I would bo inturvsted tc h^ar fron you what 
atopa :-ou ir.to.xl to toko against the fir.- Couvr-ur. "o do not 

knew whothor the loidrarkw-rko fil-d a patent application in • 
Bolfiiun which corncapcjv'.a tc thvir Gordon petont application 
H.43312 IVo/12 p. ..a vc already told you «n a ;rovioug oocaoion, 
vo tovo objected to thia Gorenn .c.Unt application. 

ith beat regards 

Your3 sincerely 

* Prof. Hoorloin. 
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Document Bock V 

!1J2' Dccoaont 10.678 
Exhibit He. 

Societc dcs Usinos Chiniquc3 

?j£ra-?cuL:-c 

13/33 
.1621 

G: py to Lireetc • Hortens. 

Paris, X Juno 1942 
Receive-’: 3 July 1942. 

Tc. Consul GenorrJ. limn with tho 
xvquost u> toko noto. 

1C July. 

Hortens 
various signatures. 

Soar Frofesser, 

DCLJ1HFZ 

I an pleased to inf ore you that urin^ the soc.ivd Iialf of Icy 
mo havo started the rnnufacturo 'f Dolantine at our factor;' 

at Vitry a,'3oino. The . muf: cturin j rr ccss was can-tod out 
under Oo«. conditions, an-' at present i.o cro regularly turning 
cut a product of which wo send you a sarnie. 

In addition tc tliis, :io have applied f.,r tho nocooaary p_r;.dt 

for tho salo of this apocial product, and houo to bo able 
to sell it before tho c:*'. of the current quarter. 

'.'o thought tlut you would, bo interested in receiving this 
inforr^fcion and romin 

yours sincerely 

signed: L*. Do. 

Frrfosscr Hcorloin 

I.G.r .rborinc.ustrlo ..kticnbosoUschnft 

"uppertal- Hbc rf>.2d. 
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Uccuocnt Bock V tL'M 
lir'Jfi’ Eocuasnt ::o.55U 
Exhibit Me. 

Sccictc <’cs 'Jainos Chiadqucs 
HX33-?COO!C 

. KC/IX. 
Li-c.n, 29 January 1941. 

..t'rdniat ration. 21 Hu- Joan Ocujcn (VUlo) 

Initial: 1. 

Coat Sir, 

Herr -o taa hnnl-d .c the lutt-r which you IdnCly aOiroBOOd 
to no through tho dilation at Fauro-3eauliou. I thank you 
very uich for tta ayiycthy y u axprcsac*: in c'nnocticn.uith r.y 
alight car a eel lent f last aonth. Fortunately tho consocucncoa 
of tho p.ccidoct -.•ore not a-ricua, so that I \r.s able to roauro 
<V activities -urine tho 2nd uock f this ronth though I uiat 
still !o careful, 

I tiauUc you lac for havin;; toon kinl enough, in view 
cf ry C' n iticn, to ;oatp.no .ur conference, vhich UUB tc have 
taken place at Cologne, to th- c.v f February. 

Hetr 3c .dll officially infert. you cf tho final late 
acloctod. I think it >dU to the 25th Pebruary. 

In tho ho;« of aeon having tho j lcnauro of aooinc you 
cyain, 

I rocain, doar Sir, 
yours ainccroly 

aicnoi: II, Grillet. 

To Consul General 'ilholc H'JSI 
l'crfccr of tho Vorstnnd 
i.G.F.'juarnnxjszuu „.g. 

L3V1HKU33I 



’ pcanont Book 7 ILUK 

l -JIK lecu&ont 1;0.556 

Exhibit Ho. 

(handwritten): 
Lire etc r »r. Grebe 1 

Ho. 61 
X/GH 

•'Bayer1 
I.C. Parbenindustrio .Jcticngosollschaft 
Solos Gc-ortrant 3 2, 

IZV3KUS3*. 

By airmail 

A Kerch 1941. 

si^cC: Schidtz 

Subject: Contract ?..P. 

To-day wb i.ont tc sou Lr. Kolb, in order to infora hin 

of the rvault cf tho last cenfcroncoa at Leverkusen. ..a wo 

heard on that ccccaicn, Korr CriUot end H^rr Do hai already 

viaito.! hie on Saturday are had grossed their ^roat appreciation 

of ttair visit .t L., thoir rvc-.-ticn t;~ro, anC of tho noeoti- 

ationa conducted. 

"o Itondod “r, Kolb tho statement f H.P. concerning tho 

Sulfapyrlaldic ^ntont, cf which a copy wae aent to you Inst 

Saturday. 

lr. Uolb aaid h~ wia proparod tc .aas on this atatorant 

through th. official channels to Horr Luhlort of tho iiniatry 

of BconetAcs. 

*:ith kind records, 

30FI 
Departitnt Pharnnccutiquo 

sigjiod: Brock, signod grants. 



Doooncnt Beck V HUH I 
LUKN Lccucent I’o. 507 

- 2 - 

Reference ....(illc^iblo) 
23 je.rtcibor 

Leverkusen, 25 Lirch 1941 

Lcnaicur ie President 

3. rnurc-3cau2iou 
37, ..ve. Victor Utr.anuol III, 

Kb. 1 

Hear Lr. Feurc-Lcnulicu, 

I ccnfixr. the receipt cf your kind note cf 23 r.'. February one*, was 
very cln^ to hoar that our r-ce.ition cf the terbora of Rhono- 

esovey in cur jacuaaiona, fact w}.ich I tod_alsor^ttorod 

QS« I i.ould like to avail .yself cf tills opportunity for saying 
that I would consider it expedient with re car.', tc cur future 
correspondence, if wo, on cur aide, taintninod c certain 
continuity by aakir. ycu, to handle all mttora t’.iat concern 
our liconco agroonant. ;J1 th. correspondence -.dll therefore 
i«M through ;*our hands - na has already boon arranged at 
Ixv-rkuocn, - end frea thia day onwards all cur looters to you 
idll lx nu bored. Iho proscat letter ie tarkod llo.l. ..lao, 
I would bo grateful if you would continue, as ycu CSC in the 
;nat, tc addroaa your corrcapcrv'cnco tc 1:0 pcracnally. i will 
do tho sara with cy lottora to ycu. In a few aya I will for¬ 
ward ycu tho 2nd liconco agreouont in the forr. of a letter, 
'•nd will ask ycu to peas it on to Rhono-Foul one, and I hopo 
that the Ccrrxiny tdll accept it in that fern. 

.fith Idndoat regards. 

I ro.nin 
yours very sincerely 

aiyicd: R. JIrnn. 
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DOCUMENT BOOK V MANN 
Document Mann No. 591 
Exhibit No. 

Leverkusen, 14 July 1941 

TO: Pro aidant B. FAUKE-BEAULIEU 

37, Avenue Victor Emanuel III 

PAT.IS, vni O 

Dear Mr. PAUR2-SZAULZ3U; 

I Just recoivod yoyr kind letter from 7 mat. 

and I thank you very auch. I on glad to rood thore that 

you, accompanied by the ^ontloznon from Rh.-P., arrived 

v/ell in Paria, that everybody wls as actiafiod with the 

Q8» 1 ekould ilka to ate to 

it, la the case with our aido. 

/a/ MANN 

Underlined ex post. 
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DOCUMENT BOOK V L:A?2? 
Document Mann No. 594 
3xhibit No. 

Socioto do 3 Uainos Chiatiquos 

saoa - Poulenc, 
Socioto 7d.th c capital of 200 OCO 000 fr. 

MB/ S3. 

Administration 

:*o. 20.809 Paris, January 1943 
21 Kuo Jocn 'Soujon (VII.Te) 

Initial K.3.. . . 

illegible 
handwritten: 3.13 January 

1943 D. 

Sir, 

lay I aond tho boat ./lahoa for tho Now Yocr to your so If, 

your fdaily and to all collaborators of your company whom 

y/o had tho ploasuro to moot in tho pcaaod yor.ra. 

./ith tho asauranco of my highest rogr.rds, I ronain. 

Sir 

vary truly yours 

oi;nod K.BO. 

Socioto dos Usmos Chimquo3 

by ordor of tho D\roctor 
Sonoral 

Conaul Sonora1 MANN 

I.G. .'arboninduatrio A.G. 

Lovorkuaon near CoJogno 

Germany 
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DO CLIENT 3DOK V KANN 

Docu5DRt Mann Ko. 594 

Sxhibit Mann Ko. 

Konaiour lo Director M.BO. 

Socloto do3 Usinos Chimiquos 

h;:ojq-?odi£?:c 

21, Hue Jeon Goujon 

park (so) 

Doar Ur. BO: 

I thank you vory smcorly for tho good mahoa you 

or.pros3od for no ond my family as noil r.a for tho poroonnol 

of my firm with whom you had contcct during our mutual 

rolationa. 

For ny part 1 oond you and my family and tho 

aforoaontionod poraonnol join no my best rlahoo for tho yoar 

1943 that, ca r/o will hopo, .all brinj ua tho realization 

of our thoughts for tho wll-boin; of ovorybody. 

I sond you, door Ur. BO. ny aincoro grootings 

Yours 
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D0CUK3KT 300K V HANK 
Document Harm Ho. 596 
Sxhibit Mann No. 

HH0H3 - POULSBC 

Administration 
HG/SB Ho. 20820 

Paris 9 January 1943 

Translation 

Doar Consul Gonoral: 

I Just camo back from a rathor long Journey to Lyons and 

Southorn Franco and I hasten to sand you my most sincoro 

wishoa for tho Now Yoar for you and your collaborators. 

I hopo wo will moot during noxt months, as wo did lovoral 

tunos last year, in ordor to oxchango our opinions and 

inf or ’otions. 

I apologize for bo m3 lato in sanding my soaaonsgrootinga 

to you. 

Yours vory rospoctfully 

/s/ Gnllot 

TO: Consul Gonoral W.R>MAHN 
J .G.Parboninduotno 
Loverkuson noar Cologne 
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DOCTKSHT BOOK V IX-TN 
Document Kann Ho. 596 
Exhibit No. 

Leverkusen, 1,0.Work, 13 January 
1943 

. onsieur le Directour Gonoral 
:. C-KXLLET 
Socioto dos Dames Chirr iquo*: Rhone -?->ulenc 
21, “uo Jem -3ouJon 

Pari (Be) 

Boar Director Gonorcl: 

I Just received your hind lot tor from 9 inst., in which 

you aont your wishes for the ow Yer.r for me and my collaborators 

and I thank yon for it most cordially.’ 

-or ny pert I am sending you, a little let.-but r.ot smoore- 

ly> :-x>3t wishoa for the yocr 1943 and I hooo that tho plane 

for this yocr vail roclieo, onpocially tho oxchnngo of thoughts 

during tho next months, planned by you. 

-r.pootlng to aoo you .-3am on this occasion I am oonding 

you, doer director general, ray -*ost sinc-re greetings 
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DOCTJiBNT BOOK V IttNN 
Document Mann Ho. 377 
Exhibit Ho. 

Translotion 

Societe do3 Usinos Chiniquos Rhono -Poulenc 
KG/AC 

Ho. 21,752 
Paris, 28 Saptoabor 1943 

TO: Consul Gonaral HATH 
I.G. Pcrtonindustrie A.-*. 
Lov3rlfuson 

Dear Consul General: 

Poator.c.l. Or. the occasion of our soiontific canforoncoa 

no had in Paris thoro nas aovorrl times f quostion of 

Poston-.l. 

Since no want to exploit this oroduct wo write 

Profos3or I03RLSIH a lottor a copy of v.hich you will 

find onclosod. 

Wo look forward particularly to the ooportunity to 

talk with you about various problems in tho common intorost 

of our corporations. Sxpjctm^ thet, we aro 

Vary respectfully yours 

R30NS-P0ULEHC 

L* Adninistrr.tour-Diroctour 
Conor:* 1 

N. 1HILLBT 



docujsnt 5001: v z&m 
Document I'r.nn No. 406 
Sxhibit Vo. 

Affidavit. 

I, ?3tor LAi-SIH, residing in Lovorkuaon-3ayerr;ork, ICaSaor 
V/ilholn Alloo 3, 3oraca J? it ion cl, sea warned that I rondor 
rayself lir.blo to punishment if I usrko r. f^lao -.ffidevit. 

I doclcro in liou of on or eh that try atrtoaant corros tone’s 
•at:, tho truth, w:a nde of ray ora froo will ..nd without 
coercion, ?n ordor to bo aubnitiod to tho Military 'tribunal 

0. VI ir tho Pcl_co of Justice Nuernberg, Sornr.ny. 

I onterod tho service of tho Fnrbonf .bnkon vorm. .’nodrich 
3 yor and Co., Leverkusen, ir. 1903 -nd wee at tho ond offico 
hop.d t t:io Offico of tho Technical Co* 1r.1ttoe (Te-.) of tho 
Farboninduatno Aktiongeaollcchoft, Frrnkfurt/fciin. 

I doclr.ro that tho excerpt below nontior.jd is : true copy of 
thu rocoins1 of tho lC9tn nootin of the Tachnio-1 Cora-ittoo in 
!Pf.n!cfurt/?:a in, Jruono burgpla t z. 

Ill. Sundry_ mattora. 

2.) a) Vinylacetate j;nd Pol;_vonyl Alcohol ra owulaifior. 

b) £orroound_3l'aa. Lautonachlr.ogor. 

Issuing of liconaoa for our French p.-tantc 793 036 
rosp. 40 116 (Supploaont to 695 330) and 719678 
to Rhono-Poulonc. 

Accoi*dinj to tho deairo of dhono-Foulonc tho followins liconcoa 
r.ro to bo iaaued for tho pjriod of this v;..r: 

a) ample licor.co for tho part of patent 798 036 which 
Conorlaoa tho production of oraulaions by polymerisation of 
vinyl a cot-to in »; t.ry dirperaion in tho proaonco of oolyvonyl 
alcohol. 

b) .. cxnplo liconco for tho part of p-tents 40 116 (Supolonont 
to 695 330) nd 719657 vrhich corpriaes tho use of ..00 talon 
of polyvonyl alcohol -s in-botwoon 3hifta for the production 
of conpound glrs3. 
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D0CDI3NT BOOK V HA ITS 
Docmsont Kcnn No. 406 
Exhibit No. 

( pr^o 2 of or 13in*.l ) 

The original of this rocord is m the fils of tho OiroJrtxons- 
abteiluns of Farbonfabrikon Siyor, Lavorkusan. 

Levorkuson, 3 February 1948 /s/ Potar LAHETII 
/t/ Potor LAHEIH 

Cortifiocte: Tho abovo 313x1-turo of Hr. Potar LAMSTH, residing 
in tovoi'!cu3on, 3..yor'*ork ^ isor 'ViUioln Alias 3, is cortifiod 
and tostified herewith by n». 

I 
Lcvorlcuson, 3 February 1940 

/s/ Christian H.TOERCK 
/t/ Dv. Christian D.TUSRCK 

Ascist-nt Oofonso Council at tho 
Hilit-ry Tribunal No. VI i’uornborg. 
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DOCKS’*? SCOU V Ib'FIN 
Document 3Iann I:o, 509 
Exhibit So. 

Affidavit 

I, -olmr.th I0R3’7ARDT, born 22 Docambar 1593, ro aiding Lavor- 
kuaon-3-yar*ork, Aaiaor Tiihola-Allaa 3, was wr.rnod that 
I rondor oysolf li^blo to puniahaant if I erke a fal3o 
affidavit. I declare in lieu of an o-th voluntmly and 
without coarc ion tho following to ba suteuttod to tho 
i-ilitcry Tribunal VI in Tuomborg: 

1. ) I hr.vo baon on anployoo of tho 1.3. F-rboninduatrio 
fJttiongosallachaft (Frodocoaaor: Chamiacho F brik formorly 

■/oilor-tar-Hoor Uardmgon) ainco 1919. Ky uctivitioa 
za ar. la a mm-gor in tho chonic-1 buainaaa (Chiof clork 
with tho title director) 3 vo 100 tho opportunity to got 
acquainted with, rnd to Judgo, tho following m-ttora. 

2. ) I confirm th.t tha bolou mentioned oxcarpt fron a rooord 
fron 5 July 1941 .bout tho visit of Hosara. DO and 
CIQB32AU corresponds with tio original and ia 2 truo 
reproduction of tho discussion rt thia tino. 

Hot 0 3 

about r conforonco_with_:jo33ra._h0_rnd CLCUZE/.U from 

Frankfurt _nn I--in. 

( 3r. tor Koor for a timo) 

(I'r. BO la tho technical chiof of tho firm RHOlfE-POULSNC, 
2.r. Clouzo.-.u - a comparntivoly your.3 ran -works, according 
to hr. BO, diroctly -nth Hr. JSILLSf, chiof of tho firm.) 

ihoao gentleman oxplainod thair visit by a doairo to cror.to 
tho anno friondly cooperation in tho field of aubatitutos r.o it 

00!? r°rcnod no*’ in th0 phanaacological fiold. Ihoy woro 
prop..rod to givo ua all information w-ntod by ua about thoir 
production rnd woro 2 littlo diaappointod th t wu did not 
™t^t° ox eh on go figuroa on our pert. F.cing our roaorvo 
tho r ranch aentloaan atroasod tho point th-t wo had given 
tho Italian a liconao3 for r.ll our procoaaoa. Ihoy raforrod 
to uttorancoa of Hoasra. D0K33AIII and CUCCHINI. Iho lattor 
particularly aoona to bo in clooo touch with Hr. K), 

3h answer to tho Frorch do3iro wo doclrod principally that 
in apito of our dyo- greoiaent with tho K3HIHAKK group vaj aro 
••baolutoly free in our attitude toward tho French aubatituto- 
..r.a c-utcnouc -production. For tho tino bam; wo ora not 
propc.rod to hrvo ;n;, talks about licanaoa with French firms 
oocauso intensive accuprtion duo to wrr does not lor.vo ua 
~ny opportunity to do that and boc..uco wo can not forosoo 

*.° w«rt Mt*nt w will ha vo to con3idor our oxoort demands 
for tao Gorman production. After tho war wo would* 
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Docuaoat -ock V MsiS 

Document KjJDE So. 509 
Exhibit So. 

(pace 2 of ori/lnal) 

crrofully oxpalno the possibility of greatlac production liccasoB 

to Frcnco with - in tho Units cf tho thon oxittln? cconocic 
condition# cad, first, consider tho productional conditions, 

•according to circumstances it nay ho possible then to cooporato 
with Hhono-Poulonc, hut elso with Zuhlsann or any othor Pronch 

firs. Clio -ontlonn ackrowlof^od that and asked to koo? up tho 
connection hotween our firns in tho nc-ntiao through occnsionnl 

visits. 
In rospcct to tho particular points thoy said during tho conforoac 
tho foilowin^S 

1. ) Z7~'2i. (Sy-thotic ru^or) Ccrhido is not produced hy *hono- 
Poulonc, It is bought fron tho Socioto d'^lodtrochinlo and 
tho purcl-aeo conditions to very fever aMo. Our stntonoat 
that for Tuna a rethor hieh niniuua-production is nocossary 

was rocoiv.d a littlo ocoptic-lly, also our roforonco to 
tho hi{th doaani of capital. 

2. ) Vinyl acptf.to. 5y coapound to a co tat e-rayon, coaparativoly 
f. voreMe production conditions oxist for tho aoaosoro 

product. Thus ahono-Poulonc is ellcrodly in tho position 
to soil tho 50(. polyaoro oaulsiea for 60 Pfennig. Horoovor, 
Sliono-Soulcnc su-. lioo with aoaouero Ifuhlaann as -.-oil ns 
‘•obol for ^Clyaj-is ticn. ~r. IH? aooas not to liko thoso 

dollv»irios any aoro.c.ovu all bocauso tho arrkot is now 
r^edy to tako any eaouat of polynoron. 

3*) Polyvinylchloride. I hay vlryl ncotato-contr-ct with "./acker 

h. s boor, extended not lor. c*o on polyvlnnchlorid.o for an 
additional p yaont of frs. SCO.000.- analogously to tho 
h'eckor-lnsoo r.rroic.nt. M, .any.llo Hr. -0 had r alitod tlint 
-rckor h'a not ouch to offor and therefore vrnts liccasoo 

fvee us. ho cephealsos that his snail production is runnln.- 
sotisfactorily. 

Pollftryol. Tho s'lo runs snoothly although tho production at 
*hoas-Poulonc eoocs to hs rotkor oxpansivo voccuoo Hr. -0 .\rvo 

to understand that net nuch pr-fit is nndo rn this product 
in opito of, in our c.,inj.rn, hi-A -renoh soiling prices, ”o 
nonti'nod. thet our pro-wrf plans to establish with -ulilnr-in 
a productirr. ia Irenes woro not rorllzod. 

5.) Pclyauidcs. Eh-no-P^ulonc has e slnilnr wrkln^ division 

botwoca hh-'diaeoto and its fim ra oxists in tho I,G. botucoa 
Sparto II. and III. The cerz-enic-tien of oxpcrioncos to 
I>u Pont has boor. consol hy franco not Ion- r^o, on tho othor 

land no inf«re*tlca rt “11 trs rrrivod fron *>u P-nt this yonr. 
llr.^dO asks vaother vp t<-~k cro of r cl storin': our patentn 
in -r-nco. -0 su.. rests tho*. ''cth our firaB take up 'Ircctly 

tho oxchr.n.:o of oxporicneos .-rovi'od in tho ccrtroct sinco 
tho r-uto vie -worict is n^t pr-<cticr.blo 'ay norj. I'o prouisod. 
to ozmlae this question and to dc.fino our attitudo r. ;vln. 
-hoac-Poulonc is r ls<* prep-rad to re ioter our pc tents in 
ircncc fer us. -0 erya that processes t»kon over fron Eaorica 
have boon considers'ly inprevod 
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Docuacat Book V Kaa* 
Document Xi_£r So. 0O5 • 

-xkiblt -*o. 

(»«-,e 3 of original) 

at hiB firj. •) 

Mr. CLCUZSaU oaks for e s-splo of Polynald 6351 (l.-paid*)« 

6.) Polyacrc Aothyloaeoxyco.hr. -0 ooatiocof briefly that ho 
«oTc IntereetlE-: possibilities 1= this field, '•‘hen I asked 
whether ho ae'xs polyaoro eethylor.o he oaphosised that it 
wee c question of cetkyloaooxydo end not of oothylor.o. 

Dictctoc. by: :&0)G3m. 

Distribution: 

Director Dr. tor Hour 
Director Vobcr-^n-reo 

Diroctor Dr. Aabrce, Du. 

Df. olbers for •’*/ huao. 
!'r. Crevo 
4 .TT'U 'B - 

•) •’•oforonco t<- our nttitudo to-rd Dono'ai: "0 rro bo bl,*; 
on Polyrat''o (throe licit figures of tons por month) to 
dloclono our ^urnpoaa quotno (for ccrtrln countrios) ovon 
for peynont. DO aakos 8/9 tons por aoath. 

- rond c rofully the nvoro declaration rad .rio slcns or 0 i-pod 
Oftdi of .ho throo paces. 

I dcclcro in lieu of an octk that I told the puro truth in 
this nffidevit. 

Dovorhuocn, 29 January 1948. 

/s/ colnuth hor.rw-rdt 
/t/ -iufJT.-: LO.»<Bu*2T 

Si.-pod boforo =0 by Hr. iaaO"vJvZ7r, the pareon who anfto thiB 
affidavit. 

/b/ Christina h. Tuork 
/t/ Dr. Christian VSS.dC 

ASBistrai Bofonoo Counsel rt tho 
•'•illtnry tribunal VI iiucrilor;. 
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Document hook V AnHS 
Docuaout Hoj>H So. 516 

Exhibit So. 

I, AOlnuth SCECrfcSUT, born 22 Docaabor 1393 in Lucbock, rcolf.in^ 

in Lovcrkuacn, aware that Baking a felao affidavit ie puniahablo 
docliro under oath voluntarily and without coorcion tho following, 
to bo aubnittod to tho Military Tribunal VI in .iuernborg* 

1. I havo boon working at tho X.G. ?:r' onlnduatrio *.G. 
Srcnkfurt as *<cin iron 1925 and I aa now aaloa nanaflar for 
choaicele at the farbcafabrikea Sayor in Loverkuaoa. 

2. On 5 July 1941 Hoaara. SO and CLCUZSaU froa tho firn 
hhono-Poulcnc vial tod tho I.&. ?arboa In Hrenkfurt na Main* 
I havo hrd nado a record of thia talk with Xoasra. SO and 

CLCUZL*U_which la dcei,mat d "Sotoa about a conforonco with 
Hoaara. SO and GMJZEaU froc Shono-?oulonc, ?arla, on tho 

5 July 1941 in ironkfurt/Apin." I dictated thoaa notco 
lnncdi/ toly aftnr tho viait of iioaara. 50 an!* CLCXJZSaU 
or. S July 1941. 

3. I roncobor v;ry well oven r.ow that tho viait fit Koaora. SO 
and CLCES-aU took ^jL-.co on thoir oun Initiative and 
nboolutoly volur.t rily. “h.s ^ntlonan dcairod to offcct 

a diroct oxchwv» of oplniose with tho 1.0. concerning 
au.otitutoB, abovo all ir tho field of r*^or;>olyar.l oa and 

rof rr d In thoir au.:^c*tlon to the fret that e frioinly 
cooperation had boon already r ached with tho pharncouticrl 

doper tuont of tho I.G. Tho snnnor, in which thoao gontloccn 
rofrrod to thia cooperation, a do it ob7loua that it hr.a 
corroapondod to th-ilr wiaboa end hca boaa volcozoi vory<uuch 
by thou. 

I road ccrofullr tho above affi'ntit end d-raod it. I doclrrc 
•jnJar onth that in thia affld-vit I told tho ;>uro truth according 
to tho boat of ay kaovlod.70 nni boliof. 

Lovorhuoon, 16 Socccbor 1547. 

/a/ nolnuth ra.0**UhDT 

Si^iod boforo uo on 16 Socoabor 1947 in L0v rkuaen 
by Xr. ho Louth SOiO^OT who ia known to ao na 
the ycreon who aa.o tho abovo affidavit. 

A a/ Chriatien X. WSacK 

t/ Dr. Sh. loticn X. 7UL?.CZ 

AB6if;ant Sof^nac Cou.-t.ol ct tho 

• 11 it ary Tribunal VI, Suernbor,-; 
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Socuai-at Pook V MISS 
3ocuacnt MASS So. 419 
Exhibit So. 

AJMSaVI?. 

I, -ritt “’.OCX, born oa 17 March 1894, residing la Padon-Padoa, 
Elchtcntelor Alice 11, vsb vernod that caiclp.-t a faloo affidavit 
1b liablo to punlthaont. Voluntarily an: without cooreloa I docloro 
la liou of na oath the following, to bo sebnlttcd to the Kilitrry 
Tribunal VI in :'uorabor.?! 

1) I ntarto to work at tho thou Soachstor Pf.rbwgrken (fron 
1 January 1926 I.G. ParboninduBtrio, ?rackfurt/M.-Eooohat) 
on 1 April 1924. 

Proc Pobruary 1928 until the beginning of the war I was 
oaployoo of i'ronch lira* which roprosoatcd tho iaterostB of 
tho "Payor* selo»-conline la racco. I crso brck to Par 1b in 
^uao 1940 anc workod r-:aln for tho • loe-cccbino "Payor"; 
froa 1942 I was neater of tho Coal to Conoultrtif of tho 
Thorapllx Socicto Aconyno In Parle. 

2) After conclusion of tho llcoaoo n.,Tco=cat 1 froa 
30 Doeoabor 1940 and tho llcoaoo r. .rooaont 2. fro.a 28 March 
1941 tho ruoetlon raaalaod opon, whether, ar.i which, agroaaonto 
could bo concluded In rogrrd to the roccindor of proucto 
of tho flra Produitt "Payor* not lnoludod by tho nbovo 
c;?ooocr.tB. ab lo woll known Mr. XJJB In hi* lottor fron 
18 Doconbor 1940 to hhor.o-Poulonc, roeognlsln* tho objoctlono 
of Hhono-Pouloac, had dropped tho ldoa to cronto of o Joint 
bpIob corpori tloa. 

Aftor conclusion of tho llconao agroosont 2, It wc* tho flra 
Hhouc-Poulcnc which Bhowod a particular Inter, ot In tho 
crontlon of a Joint bbIob corporation. Tho first conforoaco 
about r. Joint sales or-uni ration nhono-Poulenc/ "Payer" took 
plrco In Peris on 29 April 1941, Tho conforoncoe roeultod 
In r>r. nrrocanr.t concludod to a Bhnro r lotion of 51* •Payor" 
and 49* Rhonc-Poulonc. Tho ccntloson frea Shono-J'oulonc 
vrnted r.t flrot a sh-ro relation 50:50. However, in tho 
c our bo of tho negotiations thoy agreed to a Slj* ahoro of 
"Payor" and consocuor.tly to a aajorlty of "Payor", bocr.uso 
thoy rcco.nl*od the fact that "Pryor" will brisw Into thin 
bcIcb corporation blcmr vrluca cb to tho eeeortuo.it than 
Shone-Poulenc. Tho expression "lessor ovil" Is foal 11 nr 
to no frea the then prepared record of the chlof clerk 
•lomor SC1--UTZ about tho nogoti-fcloaa froa 23 and 24 May 1941. 
On err.full recollection of the no■,-oti~tionB at that tlao 
I could not realise t.&t tide ojyrcssion "looeor ovll" was 
really utter., by tho goutloacn froa Hhono-Poulonc. I boliovo 
X nay nay vith certainty tbrt tho "reach <ontlacon Aid not 
UBO this or a si„ilr> expression. 

In a Inter conference bo tv-oca Shono—Poulenc and "—ewer" on 
3 July 1941 In X-cverkuson Hr. PO tfegcostoA to tnko ovor tbo 
•J.a. -horapllx r.s a Joint aslc* corptr.-tlcn. On thlo occasion 
the -cntleuon fron Hhono- 
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Poulenc abroad to transfor 2* of tho capital Of tho new •aloa 
corporation to Hr, Pirare^-asullou* -he transfer of tho & 
of shares to Hr, Jauro-^oeulleu was very dastred by tho flra 
Hhoxxc-Poulonc because ?aur<fc-2oeullcru vrs Pronch and thus tho 
noccssexy poralesloa of tho Preach government for tho trcnW 
action would ho obtained* la a letter froa 23 July 1941 to 
Hr, P.-urr-Scaullou Krf.Hi£B made It olerx aftln fchnt thoao 

arc to ho held lnt-reelly hy Mr, ?ruro-3caultou a* truotoo 
for tho I.®. ?-*fcon and that It is nccoser.ry on hie part 
to doclrro to Hhono-Poulonc In a cIcpx and uanlstekablo ty-Jjor 
(d'uno fpcon elrlro otnotto) that th.-eo 2» really bolon/; 
to 1*0. haro convoyod thie lottor to Hr, Prure»3oeullou and 
ho took notlco of tte contente, Hovov r, ho roturnod this 
lottor to no because ha thought soao ohango d©fIreblo, - 
Thor upon eo&o corrospondonco onsuod and aoirottntlons with 
Hr, -'auro-ioaullou concerning tho final foraulrtloa of hie 
position ee cor.fi: octlel agent or truetoo, 

Thle correspondence end tho conforcncoe woro coaoludod by a 
lottor of nr. fouro-noouUou to "-cyor* X.G, Pexhaa froa 
27 April 19-^ aui by o lottor froa 5 Hay 1942 la Which Mr. 
i"aurj—^coullou ducl.-.rod to tho fire "hny.r* X.G. Poxbon ne 
woU ne to tho flrn Shono-Poulonc that r.e hoi'or of tho 3® 
■hero la the S.*, Ihor pllx ho *111 act on bohalf of both 
pnrtloe ne a cor.*idoatlr.1 a^ont, "-r.yor* X.G, Pnrboa 
respectively Hr. tf.H, Mias' woro entleflod with thle doolnrntloa 
of Hr, Prurc-i^aullcu although it did aot correspond to tho 
cnrlior ngrecaonts about the shexos. 

*2io Joint erics corporation ?h.r-pllx wre 'ovclopplng 
frvornbly, I nyeclf we ooabor of the Coal to Consultntif ne 

"loorctolro con.-ral*1. president ef tho corporation vea Mr, 
Hnxlao_V*llL*hT, sor.-ln-lcv of tho president of tho flrn 
•vhouo-Pculonc, Hr. hUISSCU, There woro nov.r *ay dlffloultloe 
or diet, xocaente la t£c oooporctlon, 

Thcrnpll* took ovor froa tho flrn ■keycap" xr. dually noro than 
50 preparation for aaskotlng, I turned ovor to tho tontloinon froa 
T/.orapllx a gront nuaber of production prescriptions aaon,- 
then tho iaportmt prescription for Cacpolon, Moreover Thorc?- 
pllx received fr<a il^erfo’d ps well as froa hooehst Iaportmt 
dcllvorics of prcllnlnory products for production of propoxntloas 
which hr' been tpfccn tver; thus a*-out 40 tons of sulfoanaido 
voro dollvrrod by IlNsrfold for the production of sopto'llx. 
1JC flra rl*c hoi; cd Thorapllx et tho pur oh'bo of tho Standard 
work for Or^ani -ho Choalo. -tile tola, . 

"**®a °~ ,*;i0 -:rtuni of official directives worker* froa 
j.-.orppllx were •u.-poecd. to ho transferred to Gcrem plrnts 
1 eucccodod In r-veatlng tho trmsfor of ccrtald vorkers, 
•dc.itlor.al -1 ctrielty tuotr.i and ot.-.or .xlvil^gp v,xo • 
procured for liicrrpllx cs r. prefcronco pleat, 1 - 



D0CUK2NT BOOK V H£NN 

Document Mann No. 419 

Exhibit Ho. 

( page 3 of original ) 

The firn "Beyer11 never cln inert nnre rights in the 
nanagemont end mflaonco then it was entitled to 
according to the contract agreononts. It has to^bo 
mentioned that nil e.nployoes of Ihoraplix woro -Tench; 
I was the only Garncn in Thorr.plix. 

Neither woro there my complaints by the fim Rhone - 
Poulonc about tho a-nagor.^nt of Thor'piix, nor did 1 

lor.rn objections of tho firm Rhono-Poulonc against 

cn unfair behavior of tho firn "Bayor . 

Hr. Pauor-Beauliou declarod to no sono timo in 1942 

about tho following: 

"Whrtovor tho do vclopnants will bo tho contract 
with Rhono-Poulonc will contmuo to oxist, which 

was also told to hin by in official of tho French 

Ministry of Tr'do." 

Prosidont V..ILL4NT oxprossod ofton his s :tisfaction 

with tho tr do corporation :nd tho dovolopnont of 
businoss, Ho doclrrod to .*> sovor .1 tinos that ho 
mtonds to satisfy Nr. IV.NK by rorching tho 100 
Million linit, already in tho socond annual roport. 

I rord carofully tho abovo statonont *nd nado signs or signod 

on oaoh of tho throo pr.gos. 

I doclr.ro m liou of an oath that in this affidavit I told 

tho puro truth. 

Ii3VorkU3on 10 Fobruary 1948 

/s/ Fritz BROCK 
/t/ Fritz BROCK 

Signod boforo no by Mr. Fritz BROCK tho person who jpado tho 
a bo vo affidavit. 

/s/ Christian H.TUERCK 
/t/ Dr.Christian H.TUERCK 

-ttorno7-r.t-Law and Assistant 

Dofonso Counsel at tho 
Military Tribunal VI Kuomborg 
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DOCUKSNT BOOK V IL1KU 
Docunont Kann No. 523 

Exhibit No. 

In writing: P*UR3 B2.:ULIBD 
HD ~l 71 Grobol to tho filo 

37, -vo.Viktor Srsnnnuol III 

but diocuaa boforo. Paris 28 Pobrur.ry 1941. 

arl 7/3/41 

TO: Consul Gonorni W.R.l^KH 

Donr Sir, 

.‘.ftor my roturn to Paris I wish to oxpross my most amcoro 
thr.nka for your cordial rocoptior. *3 woll r a for tho signs of 
sympathy you showod no which inprossod no tho moro 

considering tho gonorr.l circunst.ancos, pros-nt and of tho 
rocont prst. 

Hy Pronch ccenpatriot03 who woro nth no during my at.\y in 
Cologr.o end Lovorkuoon had tho srao Poolings and I am 
suro that thoy will ccnvoy to you diroctly thoir thanks. 

Conaidoring tho mutual goodwill shown *t our rocont 
cor.foronccc only happy r.chiovor.-onta can result from it 
which rill contribute to .. good understanding botwoor. 
out tr/o countries which I wish vory smcoroly. 

Ploaao convoy ry ost sincoro th:nks to all of tho3o with 
you who also rocoivod no so woll. 

Yours vory truly 

/a/ B. Puuro -Boauliou. 

- 1S1 - 



D0C0K3HT BOOK V 11211' 
Docurwnt 3ook Unnn 524 
Exhibit Ho. 

S0CICT3 ECS TJ3IK3S CaUTROBS 
n 0 " ’ - P 0 D L E li C Paris 21, Ruo Joan-Gouion 

Paris (Vino) 
28 February 1941. 

Pro3idant. 

Dour Consul Conor ;1: 

I. ”ould not like to retard any noro tho expression of ny 
thanks for tho cordiality of your rocoption which you showod 
ny collaborators during thoir stay in Cologno. 

J. 3 a nattor of f_ct I was not surprised knowing for a long 
tino, having oxpononcod it nysc-lf, tho constant tr-dition 
of hoapit.-lity of yopr country. -ut it w-s particularly 
pleasant for r.o bocauso of pr-sont circumstances that thoso 
gontloran with you h..d fend such an coaorohension and 
affability. 

•hoy a-oro very auch improsaod thoasolvos and tho gratifiudo 
I an oppressing is theirs cc ik>1 1 is thoir oroaid-nts. 

• 

-us satisfaction, howovor, is rtixod with r rogrot, nar.voly 
t.ia.t ■ was uneMo to acconoany thor* bocauso of obligations 
of vxf position; but I hopo that I'll bo allowed boforo 
long to cono to continue this work of oconomc collaboration 
for tho groatost benefit of our two countrios. 

Yours v;ry truly 

/s/ Signaturo 

iX): Consul Gonorul W.S. JL1HH 
r-oabro of tho Vorstand 
I. . i -.rbonmdustrio ...G, 
lovoorkuson near Cologne (Gorat-ny) 



DOCUlfflNT BOOK * MANN 

Document '*ann 

C*3TiriC T5 OF TP43SL.TI0N 

25 M rch 1948 

I, Strnislcv S. Felflncn "TO 1043, hereby 
certify ttat I an c duly eppointod trrns- 
lator far the Goracn ?nd Bngllsh l-neurfes 
end thPt the above is r true nd corroct 
tr"nslrtion of docurcnt book ” " NN. 

Sfnisl°v S* FKLB’' N 

"TO 1043- 

-1620- 
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IbcurBrt Book VI 

for 

Vilhola itfidolf KaEB 

^ic.'So. Zxh.So. Contort* ?**• 

X59 Affidavit of the director general Jilhela 
ZAhODlf. The witr.es* vai diroctor of the 
jeich* Group Industry oinco October 1535. 
ho roports in his statenont about tho 
■pooch of Gouleiter SAUCC31, which ia 

nentioned in .SI-8256 Pros.Dzh.1322. 
2io vitnoaa testifies that SaL'CZZL ud not 
diacuaa in his report before the Aeicha 
Group Industry a; that tixotho question 

whether and to which degree tho foreign 
workers had cor* to Germany voluntarily 
or under coercion. SaL'CKZL had ir.aiotod 

onyhatically that tho best >oaaiblo ahould bo 
dono in all fiolda for tho foreign workers. 

SaUCJCZL dealt alco in his report with tho 
quostion of wrgos, housing and feeding. 

100 affidavit of Christian haUCH, oonbor of tho 
general Wnagor^nt of tho AiichsOroip 

Industry fror. 1935 until 1945. Hatfffi was 
nroaont r.t tho locturo which Gauloitor 

SaUCXZL hold in nature 1942 boforo tho 
hoichiGrouo Industry. SaUCXZL discussed 

goner.’1 question* of labor cor.~Ut.-wnt 
ar.d oroclalnwd also, in accord with tho 
ho 1 chi Group Industry, that the foreign 

workers should bo well troated. Within 
the ft-nrework of the Peich Group Industry 

Ka«J did not deal with questions of lr.bor 
oonnlttoont. Bo was invited or.ly for tho 
rotoon bocauso he wsa e robber of tho 

edviaory council of tho oelcha Group 
Industry. 

259. Affidavit of Dr.Otto IUSCXSS. The 
wlth ^itnesa states with roforenoo to 

responsibility for the affairs of the 
sciontific dopartront Iwverkuwn, 
that Dr.KwTiliS wlb res>or.ciblo to 
KaKIi in questions of business-- and 

scientlfic-propeganalstic chpxncter 
only. 

H02H2IJ. 
20c.1^.85 
Eoorl.Sxh.5 



Zbcu^ct Book VI 

for 

Vilcjlz audolf KaE. 

3oc.ao.irh.l^». Contents Pego 

139 affidavit of ccinriek LOW, deputy director 
of the 3ayer-po r ac nr. el departaont. «a 
witness deecriboe tbo orocedure with 
reference to tho osoloy-ont of scientific 
co-workers and conaorcitl employees. Shrougfc 
cf oxary lea and comprl sons with sinilrx 
cf-sea concerning other co-workcra, ho ahewa 
that Dr.71STSei did not rocaivo e higher 
at.lr.ry or «ay other racial const deration. 
She jrofoaoionnl altitude waa tho decidlr.- 
fcctor concerning »ny oroloyrvont. Iho 
ror.be rehip to the fcSDJP nr any cf lta 
rffiliated organisations we a neither r. 
condition n'r r decisive factor. Iho orploy- 
rent rnd the rate of a*l*ry of Dr.V27T.ii 
i a by no no ana tc bo considered aa unusurl. 6 

313 Affidavit of Gerhard Zd&, oir.co 1931 har.d 
of the eor'becteriologicil and voterinrxy- 
ajdlcrl sales dc*>rxtajnt of Beyer. (See 
D3C.M-12181 Froa.Dxh.16C6). Tho witneaa 
givea the roiion for fall.1 a vlait tc the 
Rjich health!, aider, State S ecrot'xy CO 71. 
During R discussion b-two«n the wltnosc e.nd 
faSi» which took >Ucj or.vioua to the vlait. 
the d-uagor cf shotted fever throutonlng fror. 
the &>.at w_a dlecuoojd tsd the upjchl cf 
tho he .'.da cf the Govrnrunt Oener-tl directed 
tc the SofcrlBC Flint a. that -n inotnllr.tlon 
ali uld be eotrbliskjd -t cnee in tbo Polish 
rxet for the ercduction vf a'ottod fover- 
vscclno, after tho aethed cf Prof.VSIQL. 
fahk declared th.it tr.o 1.0. could not 
ov.ido t..la urgent cp»o*l ^.nd. that induatrirl 
ccnaidorr.tioco would Lave tc* atend .'.aide 
in the f.-.co c.f this orcble-.. he took it 
u,icr. hinoolf t? infera the State Socrotrxy 
Com of the willingness «-f the 1.0. end 
ct the a?.TO tlnp tc infers hia cf tho rto 
cf the Behring Hants with regard to tho 
-.^r.ufp.cture rf * vcccino rfter tho A-verlccui 
•Wthcd. faE’ did net t?ko *r. active prxt 
in the further dcvelronont for tho eatabliah- 
ajnt -.f the lr.atituto in leaberg (Iwow). 9 



D»cuz£nt Seek VI 

for 

.'ilfc.ila 3udtlf KaK, 

Dcc.&. £sb.1b. (kntonts Prgo 

659 Ixconto fr;u the si autos of the Bryor 
ranpgcront-canforonco (Ike.3.1/42) on 
6 January 1942. ZAF.F reports that the 
rohrlng pi art 8 bed received the r.fficirl 
order to establish i shotted fever 
Institute in Iw.-w which will w-rk after 
the rotfcod tf ?r f.VEIGL. 

660 Zxcorits fren th-' minutes 't the c-rJorer.ee 
of the B*yor r^negonont. (Ike.3.2/42) on 
6 February 1942. The foratlltlce concerning 
the cst?.blish"cnt of the 3obring institute 

^Iwrw Gr.bh were discussed. 7.'o r.dslnistrr.tlcr, 
rnd crgfnissti'.nfl direction will bo coxriod 
rut through LZV12XDSE; and the pr>ductior.r2- 
tochnicfl »nd scientific direction will be 
effected through Fatburg. 

6G0 Affidavit of Valter SCfc/uaTnOHST, specialist 
for the supply 't ndicines to the Vohrnacht, 
onjloyed by Bayer, including r. cfc-rt stowing 
the structure of tho ojdicnl sorvico ->f tho 
behrnccht. The supply for the SS was carried 
out on the bisis of the allotted contingents 
and w.-.* put on tlsa *cc«unt *f the xpy vCic'l 
service. The delivery <T Kiti^id'.roV)dy for 
scabies) ftr the SS increased fro a 3590 V% 
in 1939 to 23COOO kg in 1943. Eayor did not 
hove a aincpcly in rorudloe for ocnbles. KAii.S 
was not inferred of tho details with rogord 
V. the deliveries Pnd tho receivers. 14 

123 Affidavit tf Jcsof SCfcKIIZ. director of the 
doicrtront F (F- rolgn partners cf tho co- 
oporrti',n 5*.ycr). *ba witnosc testifioo 
that tho inc'-alng spies ro->rrts of tho Bj^esch 
did n'.t carry the initials of XAES. Tfco wit¬ 
ness declares further that 't n* tine during 
tho war did ho knew or over, had hoard a 
rur/r that oe'nlo wero gassed ir. tiio concentra¬ 
tion canps. Otherwise he rr»st certainly would 
hnvc discussed it with K*K:. 18 

III 



Document rook VI 
for 

/irici'. rodoif ii’jrr 

-"jC Doc.ITo. Izh.yo. Co.v ;catg 

2 >T ^ iffidavit of Rudolf 3i!*GGTOH, 
former c'nief of the oaycr-Dircv- 
tions'btciluns (Hana-cacnt Scctio;*.'. 
The witness describes the treat- 
sent of sail .inieh -arrived at Bayer’ r. 

. It waa ■!•.**'• s custom to initial 
document3 oubnicted to his for 
hi a information Tilth the initial 
"H". Ihc vatness first heard 
about the horrors of the '.ugchwi'z 
concentration c asp -fter the end 
of the war. In view of his (the 
witness’) having - close relation- 
chip with ri'HJ? in which they took 
each other into their confidences, 
V.‘5j would cert-inly h-vc discussed 
the setter with the witness if 
he (U*mr) had hc-rd '.ay rusors to 
that effect. 20 

S73 . if fid .vit of ludolf L^GSUTH. 
The sail received -t Saycr'o in or.c 
day Ttounted to between 500 to 
1000 letters. I'll which w-.o 
-ddrc3sed.to the address of the 
fin was sent from the "irektions- 
-btcilu.a.3 (:i-.a- -eacnt Section) 

* directly to the pertinent dc?-rt- 
sc.ats. 'ioport-nt letters -./ere 
submitted to .:t* by the directoro 
of the dcp'rtr.ento, if the letter 
considered a decision on the p-rt 
of I*.’*’* necessary. The DCgCooh 
reports or. the turn-ovcr3 were 
addressed to the -ddre3o of tho 
firm '.ad therefore icr.t directly 
to the pertinent department. 

STf 6> ^3 if fid a vit of Josef SCSrn.’Z. 
3uoir.css reports or other 
connunio'tions fro.a the fires 
lEnDT-LIFOLTl G-bH (HELP), 
?rnnkfurt/hain -.id 7ISCH & 
S- '*E*0 7 (~ISI’)» Ha-burg were 
not received by Bayer. \ direct 
connection with these fins did 
not exist. 23 



'.ffid-vit of Dr. nc:.. Otto TI0**7LLD, 
Vicnn-. 5hc witness declare3 tint ns 
a result :f the :cncral pressure which 
did not leave -my other way oecn for 
the firr. D'yer he left the fir: in 
September 1937 ".s a person of partly 
Jewish blood, ::'ir" then n-dc it 
possible for hin, financially, to stud 
ncdicinc '.ad -port fro:: this T'ff” per- 
son-lly put the ar.our.t of 3,000.- T: * 
at his dis. 03-.1 in the sunocr of 1940. 

Pffid-vit of "lex nd or SCK D. Jhe 
v/it:K03 left the fir: “-ycr in the year 
1941 as a result of .:is bcina, ,;.-rricd 
to JG.VC88. He iccl-rcs th't his 
di3:ise,'l r3 effected under the con¬ 
stant pressure of the party office 
(Dicr.ststcllc). He received financial 
support after his dig:! seal. 

’.ffid-vit of :*-rl SCETICZ. Iho wits- 
neon h'o known TUT for over 20 ye • 
?hc witness describes the help given 
to hio son, T’:r* repeatedly cx- 
. re seed the wish to the witness, to 
be able to lc-ye the p^rty. Lt~vin-j 
the party would h-vc .v*4 She no. t 
serious oonsC'iuc.ucc.j, 

\ffidavit of r rl 70K0!r.PTl5, ::inoc 
19*5 chief 'f >ycr«s export Ic;.~rt 
neat for the r.c-r P at. The v/itnc0 

reports :n a discussion with TUT a 
the ‘uol-.-dsor -nis-.tion (forci-n 
orvni action - *.o) in Berlin. It vi 
held a ainct hin that the fir: -ye 
was very careless with re or* to th 
exclusion of aon-oriana. The ‘C 
overruled ::w 3 objecting to the 
exclusion of Jewish 'ssociatcs. 

Ixccrpt fro.; the .-.inucco of the 
20th acctir. - of the c: aacrcial con it- 
tcc (Tav.f . enni ocher ’usschuss) of 
10 ~-rch 1939, in "crlin. Torcipn 
tr nn ctiona hich nitr.crto have rc- 
'X’uircd only the sanction of the tcich 
Economic Ministry -re now -Is? ic- 
peaient up or. the cooperation of the 
'0 (’.usl-ndsor-nis'tion (?orcicn 
zr-aniz-tirn) of the ’SD\?). 
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Minutes of the discussion between 
ihfine-? oulenc/speelo(Grillct, :3, 
Borrol) ond B’yer on 23 otd 29 
Vpril 1941 in Paris. The --.cceptoncc- 
pricc "Boyer" for 5,000 kj \tcbrin 
wos discussed, since the prices, 
sanctioned by the Breach jovernoent, 
for '.tebrin -*rc higher, \h*nc- 
Poulonc is agreed to include the 
addition" 1 price in the settling of 
noooants with 'oyer in connection 
with the license ~s o rci jburse.ient 
to Boyer. 31 

.iepovt on the 3cicntific-ucchnicnl 
conference with the representatives 
of the fir- ilrtne— oulcnc, on 12/13 
November 1941 in Boris. On tiio sido 
of oh^nc-roulcnc, non- others, Ir. 

rJISSOPf :v. GULLIT. ‘ir. 30, 2JT. 
B‘11’Ii **nd the potent-ri jhtn ooperto 
i?is:i?. and norr? took port. The 
Prcnohr.cn report th*>t very lively 
negotiations ore toVcin-; pi *.oc in 
Br'nce in connection with now ;."tcnt 
rights, ond that iierr of 
Ihonc-Poulenc is - r.cnbcr it the 
potent cb.ouission. They -'.jo 
subject joint "ctioc ir. S /ltscrl"r.d, 
Spain, Br^noc and Italy. 

Lettor fron hr. ?cr^ni J‘30, 
Boris, to 'lisa STr'JDT, 7oris, 
doted 12 *:"rch 1943. Dr. 7crn"nd 
J \CQ is an a 11o rnc y-at-1 aw in Bari s 
and certifies th"t the patsnt low 
of 27 J'nu-'ry 1944 is still oppli- 
coblc todoy. This 1-;/ oon;*ins 
-eiondnenta in the oTronic p-tent 
lows in Brancc, which h"vc been de¬ 
manded for nany yc-rs by the inter¬ 
ested parties ond which -.-inly 
Guorontoc the interests :f Trcr.ch 
citizens. 

Letter frorl B’jni-lIVJIirU to Boyer, 
doted 5 Hoy 1942. This in the so- 
collcd lettre sinilairc. 

- VI - 
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for 

Tilhel.- ludolf u'jrn. 

I certify that -til the docar.ents contained 

ir. this dTC.’--:cnt book correspond verbatin 

v/ith the documents submitted to the Tribunal 

ITacrabcrGi 23 Horch 1943, 

Dr. Drich STiTOT 

Defence S.ouaool* 
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Docusont .JT Vo. 159 
Ixnibit !*o. 

Affidavit 

I, "Hbal* OT, residing ia Dyasaeldrrf, Cocilionellee 6-5, 
fcncy tl?t I rsnder cyself liable to punish-ent 'f I'ca>^ a felae 
arCjd'v-t. t declare under SeIt. Ihat ry statecept pcrpispcnda 
to the truth according to the best of ay knrwlodee and belief 
*rd «ca aada :n order to be sufaritted in evidence to the 
/ilitiry Tribunal in Nuernberg. • 

In ay ct?&ci ty as d* rector general cf tho • annasr.-'nn- 
r^ahran-Plonts I was a .-point ad, in October 193r, to the position 
of director cf tho Reichs Gr'up Industry. 

In -otiuan 1942 or in 1943 s oeetinc cf the full .’.dvioar« 
Counsel cf th; r.eichac rupne Industry t>'k plrco, ■'n which 
occasion t’:t thon Plenipctentiary General for Lrber, G’uloitor 
SiX’ClZL, gave a lecture concern’rg tha situation of lab r 
corcit or.t r.nd the treitrent of f-reign workers, their 
•ages, housing and other s-cisl welfero. 

• 

Ith rogard to tne reaa ns for this .tooting and the c nto to 
cf the report by Gauloitor S.JJO'. 2 5 can state the folic- rng 
froit a;«-ry: 

. certain dlac,uiet had aria'n in the circles of tho Ger an 
industry ir. cc-nection with tho sc loyr.ont of foreign •-r'rers, 
which was caused by tno fact that instruct!-ns concerning 
this rueati n -ore givon to the industry by the ;-st varying 
authorities h*ch woro curtly contradictory cr ••oro not at all 

cr n-t c v-plotely in accord with the policies generally 
dosir d by tho industry. This *«is els: tho rosult of tho 
various c-r.jctencios which *-ere «ftcn evtrla^ping in this 
field end redo it difficult f-r the individual arcl^ytr t' 
reccnc.'le his own opinion with tho orders cf the various 
authorities. For this reas-n it hob desired V hear frw 
tho rar. rhe aed the lfst »--'rd in this field, f< clear stota'a.-.t 
-'f hla cpLni-n, cr.d it was f-r this re?s-r. that Herr S.1C' 1 
gavo hla lecture to the full advisory cunsel of tho Jloichs- 
pruppe Industry. If I race-ber c^rrsctly the circle f 
th.se, -hr had boon invited had been QXtanted beyond tho mttflbors 
of ths full advisory counsol itself. 

H?rr S..UCel first of all dealt ranerally with the quest: 
-f the leb'r ecORitcent in Gerrany end dealt subse uently ith 
questions of wages, h-using,and feeding of the f'reirn - '7’cera 
living in Gar any. I r-ssufcor distinoly that tluaudience 
heaved c sigh cf relief, when *-e heard that Herr S.-l'C'IL 
ffslnUined exchatically that the best possible should be d'ne - 
ir. ell fields for the foreign workers, 

1 - 
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Dec- ert :v:- ?'c. 159 
inhibit !To. 

(wee 2 of oriPinni) 

and thet *s minted 5V-, that satisfactory 'reaction cc" - 
cr.iy "dp exected free t^-e foro'e-n -cr1'>rs Sf cTerythJnp tb 
;&r.e cn toe :«?rt of tne employers to naVe their star in 
Ger/iny a cc.fortable *nd rleaaant as -xs3<ble. i.s f*r 

as I rv.e b«r, Herr S-V/CT1 did not iieciss 5n his lecture at 
that tiao the question ’•nether ard tn ’'Vch extent tio *: 'o- n 
vergers ci « to Cer-any /oluntarilv or under con ulsion r.er 
wa3 tne question discussed hov troae 'or'-ers *-ere aUccatsd 
for trravmt reduction or tne otter production Jr. 'Jer ur . 

Duesseldsri, 5 arch 19^e 

3‘pred: llh-X- ."J: 

The foresojav. signature of Herr >1 clx h-.'G?', i>ucssolder£, 

Cecilienailee 6-0, 'hoao identity noo been neteb: lehsd «, 

ia aery it.-, certified and attostoi to. 

Duesaeldorf, 5 aren 1%6 

fipr.d- T. . ' olf*»nn. CT.i 
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Deco ent !VT >c. 159 
Exhibit -'O. 

,* 

(cege 2 of origin*!) 

ar.d t:-ct *.e oointe that satisfactory 'reaction ccld 
cr.iy be ex acted free t^s fora'^n -criers if ever'-thi-.p rs 
icr.e on t!;*? »rt of tr.e er-rloyers to sake their star in 
Ger.any 3 co.fortable end oleessnt as ccasible. As far 
as I roae oar, Herr srci did not di.-ciss in hin loot re ct 
ttet tJ_,o the question **-ether erd to vV.ch extent tie f;:-e* n 
'•orders ca * to Ger-rny /oluntarilv or t'r.der con ulsion nor 
wos the question discussed hov those *or'ers -ere allocated 
for 'r:a.ont roductien or tie ot-»r protection in Cor cv . 

Dueaseldorf, 5 arch 1946 

oiyrod: 'ilft-d* - "J' 

The foregoing signature of Herr il els Uuessalciorf, 

Ceciliena.ileo 6-8, >hoso identity hes beer, notch?labor 

is .v»r»it>. c-rtifiod and attested to. 

Dueoselforf, 5 arch 1946 

sign.'dr . * • •olf font c:.i 
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Document IV W K0. 103 
Exhibit No. 

Affidavit 

I, Christian B..UCH, born on 17 December 1905, residing in 
Ha^burg-CtTrarschan, iichenallee 17, have been earned tht 
I render iryseLf liable to punishment if I rake a false 
affidavit. I voluntarily ard without compulsion declare the 
following under oath, to be submitted to the killtory Tribunal 

VI !B Ku srr.berg. 

1. ) From 1935 - 1915 I was member of the management of 
the neichspruppe I. dustry. 

2. ) Herr Consul General :’A!R’ was a r.erLcr of the ao-callod 
>\ili Advisory Council of the P.eichs Group Industry 
since about 1911 or 1912. The jull Advisory Council 
of the Raichs Group Industry did not have any 
legalized or otherwise established functions, but was 

iter '.y a gatherir of holders of honorary office in 
the organization of the Kaichagruppo Industry and as 
such consisted of the director of the Reichs Group 

Industry, tho members of the restricted Advisory 
Council, the heads of the economical groups, tho 
directors of the industrial de ertments of tho G'u- 
economic chambers and the chairmen of the corittcss 

of tie Reichs Grouo Industry. The full Advisor'- 
Council ret occasion-'lly in order to hear technical 

reocrts or procrtnatic speeches of representatives 
of the - inistgdd depart'c.nts. Geulelter S/.nCS3L 
spo • bofor.- thi- corporation in Autumn 1912 in his 
capacity ns roprcsontativo of tho Hnistr for Labor, and 

co.nni salon id with the direction of the labor employ,;ont, 
about problems pertaining to labor corrJtr '.nt. iorr 

Consul General IW did not cone-xr. hircolf »it 
usstions of labor coroitxcnt within the fraraowork of 

tho '.oichs Group Industry. Tho invitation was er.- 
tondac* to hie curely for tho reason that ho ns a 
uiembsr of this corporation. 

According to ay own raeollocticns and to in¬ 
formation which I received fro: otners rno took part 
in this meeting, I can state tho following: 

S.'UCKEL advocatod very much in his report the 
imp~a*>-ont of tho situation of tho foreign "orkors. 

Ha thus c^t the wishes w.-.ich had been advocated by 
the '.cichs Grouc T..c -.try, wnich had always daxandod 
good treatcant for tho for.-ten workara, docent food 
and housino. 

I have road the forgoing statr-ent carefully and undcr- 
sichid in qy own h3nd*r!tinc. 

I declare on oatr. that 
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Docu. r t fcAS. Vo. 106 
Exhibit Ko. 

(, abi 2 of original) 

that I here stated Uw -nolo truth in this effidsvit. 

Y&zb'drg, 1 * -;rch 191? 

signH: Christian Tt.UCR 

(Christian aU'CI!) 

Sign d b.'forj «3 by K;rr Chr'stir^n R/.!)C' as th j person ’-ho 

<f.do tho forofeing affidavit, 

signed: Dr. Vuro SCHRAJfl 

(Sr. Hugo SCKKA»0 

Altornc"-Qt-l£r 

Dofcns'. Counaol 
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Docunwfc V13V Ko. 259 
"inhibit So. 

iccorpt fro-: 

Doclarr-tion on oath 

I, Dr. Otto Ll!3C;=H, born 14 June 1930 in Hasburp, 
rosiding at Opladon, Fricdensborg:retr?sso 2, boing aware 
of ny liability to tAinisbcx.t in the c's. of falso st.-.t j.n~nts, 
subsequent to having boor, interrogated by Herren FFJSXOFF 
end von HAL18 at Fr’.nkf urt-on- tho-V a in on 22 and 23 S-ptebor 
1947, in connection -ith the subject natter under dis¬ 
cussion -t tno said intirrog'.tion dacl-.ro the following 
upon oath, voluntarily «nd -ithout any compulsion, for 
submission to tne Falsce of Ju«tics, ,;u rnb re, (“ublic 
Justic. of Vilitsry Government): 

1) It is I who is r-sponsibl. for tno inter sts of the 
phan.-azoutisch-wissensch^ftliche Abtoilunr I (pharMicauticr.1- 
sciontific d-part.* .nt I) and conavv ntly for snlpbonides 
trq*Dr. SO^IG is responsible for th- int. rests of the 
Fhnr&atcutiflch-wlsacnsciP ftlich j Abtelling 31 nnd consequ.ntly 
for tno spotted rov,r-propir'tions B 1334, 3552 and Rutcnol 
too. Tho su-orior responsibility for tha v-rious phrMV.'.ceutic- 
sci stifle dopartconts is in tho hands of Dr. r-HT5'S: ho 
in turn wrs responsible to Herr KAVS *Jth r.-g'-rd to corwarcifl 
and scientific propxigtnd- questions and to 'Jrof'.ssor 'opL&y 
in connection with questions of scientific dovilopr. nt ( o'* 
tiodicaacnto), with rog-rd to clborfeld, and to Frof. LA.’JTiJi- 
SCHU.a'.3t with regird to Hoochst. 

Pago 7 of thj Affid'vit: 

.1 djcl'ro under octn th t I nave told tno vnolo truth in 
this stutaent to the best of ny knowledga and belief. 

Leverkusen, 1C Foverber 1947 
signed: Dr. Otto IU7C IS 

Dr. Otto LU3CS-R 

Doc. r'tOll !'Q. 127«/1947 
Herr Dr. Otto UF.OC^, Diploa-ChooiVcr, Crladcn, Friedensberge^- 

3tr;.ssj 2, tea given boforo r.a today 

b] on pegs 7 of tho rein text his full nan. "Dr. Ctto LVaCI.H" 
c) ... in his own handwriting. 

Opledon, 10 Fovember 1947 
The poroanent Deputy of tho Fof.ry, Just'zr.-.t "ax X5CZSJT. 
L.S. signed: Dr. HTvIKRICBS 

(Dr. jnrrjcvs) 
Assessor. 

Identical with 
Document HO •JiL-IK So. 85 
Book 3, P. 75, E/h. 5 

- 5 - 
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HVT DOC, ro. 139 
Zxh. Ho, .... 

I, Heinrich IQE7, born 5 October 1393 -.t Cuter- 
lic'crb-ch (yr’-nkfurt on H-in, Hoechst), residing ri 
::?^..er:ve5 23, Leverkusen-Schlebuaoh 2, know th-t I 
render myself liable to punishment if I n-kc f’lsc 
s .-;enents: I mice the folio .‘/in- -ffidvvit volunt-rily 
\nC v.ithout compulsion, for presentation to the Hilitvry 
’ribuatl VI tt Nuernbergi 

1) On 14 October 1907 I entered the y-rbwerke vorm, 
leister, Lucius & rruenir.p in Hoechst on .hi:, --id 
Yf'o transferred, on 1 October 1523, to tho 1.0. 
P'roaninduotrie '.ktienpcsellsch-f t in Leverkusen 
•'.a deputy Q-Ji-pcr of the r-.ycr personnel office. 
Ir. this otptoify I Aid to detl with the setters con¬ 
cernin' the employees of the "3'ycr" sties combine. 
I -m therefore fmilitr with -’.11 questions conntcic! 
therewith. 

Z) Re: Dr. gcllaut VDTm. 

Dr. VETIITu oaploynent os scientific co-worker X2& 
hi a progression of pty curnot be rep-rded -,s cx- 
trtordinory. 

The only criterion ir. casting scientific co- 
wsvfccro tad comucrci-.l employees vr.e their ex¬ 
perience in their ptrtlaultr field. Tnc -ppli- 
c-.tions were judged on strictly profession-! con- 
riderttiono. Membership in the JTSDiP or one of its 
cr.'tniz-tioho vn.o neither •». condition nor * dcci- 
civc f-ctor for employment. 

Employment rr.s initially or. probation, -nd only 
-f ter expiration of tho probationary period pre¬ 
viously *». recd upon, permnent employment tad, tt 
the a-me time, - revdjustoent of sultry were 
-rr-nred. 

The probttion-ry period -.treed upon with Dr. V-’ JDR 
r-n till 31 M-.roh 1939. On 1 \pril 1939 he was 
-iven pcrm-r.cnt st-tus -nd hia sultry incre-sod 
from T-! 70C to XI 3DC. 

Dor comparison of the inerstses of stl-.rics, I 
-_uote the prorrcsjion of p-y of the gentlemen em¬ 
ployed in the 3-me dep-rtmcnt -a Dr. VE77T1S 

t. Herr Loth~r stUCT', :i-2). 
torn l December 1910, enp-ped on 1 Octo ter 
1933, inducted into the \rny cn PI 
Fov6mbcr 1941. 

s?itryi x: so 5.00 
Iroyrcssivc Ptyi 1 ’.pril 1939 X.'. 700.00 

1 October 1939 XI 750.00 
1 J-nu-ry 1941 II 200.00 
1 ‘.pril 1943 3J» 900.00 
1 December 1944 1211000.OC 

- 6 - 
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a*EF Doc. No. 139 
Exfc. ITo. 

(?Tgc 2 of orisin-il) 

b. Dr. mcd. Fritz DUSCHTX 
born 12 ipril 1933. 00-3-50! on 1 loril 1537 
inducted into the ‘xmy on 30 lucusf *IS3B" . 

Sol-xy 3G3 ;0Z 
Progressive ?-y: 1 J-jiu-xy 1943 X'! SOOiOO 

1 December 1944 XI lOCO.ZO 

c. Herr 3olf BOZ'OB, D.?h. 
born 17 October 1905, enj-.jQd 15 October 1535 
inducted into the ‘.my 9 September 1944 

Irocreaeive ?-.y 1 
S~.l-.ry 

1 J-nu-xy 19*3 
1 J-nu-ry 1939 
1 J-jm-ry 1941 
1 December 1944 

31! 430.00 
3H 5 :.:: 
’j: 55C.-00 
r: 5oo.-oc 
x: icoo.oc 

i. Kerr Sellout VETTEl, i!.D. himself 
born 21 !!-xch 1910, ony-.ned 17 February 15rC 
inducted into the *x-y 20 hoy 1541 

Progressive ?-.yj 
S-.l~.ry 

1 ’.pril 1539 
1 J-n uory 1941 
1 V,*il 1943 
1 December 1944 

:u‘. 700.*oo 
«3 300;00 
v: 3 50; 00 

■t: 90'.DC 
XI 1000.00 

re -.bovo quoted inot-ncco prove conclusively th-.t 
Pr. VST PEI* 0 -dv-nocnent connot be rej-rdod '» ex- 
trmordi nnry, 

3) -he p-ynent of 3-.l-.ric0 to* employee3 on -otivc ser¬ 
vice took pl-ce in conformity ..1th the cet-.bliahcd 

cncr-1 rulcc. \s -. n-.ttcr of principle the 
difference between the f-nily -.llow-noc -r.d 55 
of the l-.st net sol-ry w-s ?~.id. I cnolocc - corny 
onovlr.3 the rc^ulmtion in force eincc 1 J-utf~ry i;40. 

rren the ’elf-re Office lire. 7S?m drew - f-oily 
-1low-nee -mounting to XI 542.00r our contribution 
v.'-b XI 410.00. if ter dciuction of the w- cn t-.x 
involved there remained 35* of the net income. 

.’.c re -rdg the incrc-.sc of s~.l-.ry I would' -.dd th-.t 
once - yc-x, in -.dhcrcr.cc -with the provisions of 
the -•’-.ye-stop, - rc-cx-mia-tion cf the 8-1-riea of 
t.x employees took pl-.cc. Followin' - rcaolutioii 
of the Vorst-nd of the I.O. P-xbeninduetrie Vttien- 
•cscHach-ft, -I30 the 3-1-rics of the employees in¬ 
ducted into the .:chrm-cht were increased to the 
o-nc extent ~s those of the employees who h-d net 
beer, dr-fted. Vs f~r -9 I know,the re-eon ur.dcr- 
lyiny this policy w-.s the dC3ire to -void pl-cimy 
these emplo ‘CC8 -t - dia'dv-nt-yc through their 
-ctivc service. 
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M’Jf? Doc. To. 139 
Exh. So. 

(pace 2 of original, cont'd) 

Similarly, the eaoloyees servias in the forces, li'*e 
the rest of the cnoloyccs, received special allo.v’ncco 
ia c-ses of particular economic circumstances, ’s for 
i as trace when births or illnesses occurred in the 
employee's family. 

-7a- 
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(?-.£c 3 of origin-.!) 

1“ -11 e-sea the cuploycca received notifiestion in 
vcitias of -*.11 changes of 8-1-ry, 3?cci-l -llo- 
trneos etc. 

I l-'vc c-re folly rend and sighed in ay o’.yn hand- 
Tffitinc, each of the 3 (three) pa3es of this -*ffi- 
'l-.-it and decl-rc herewith on oath that I have 
told the truth. 

Leverkusen, 17 Deceabcr 1947 

( 3i ^ned) Hoinrich L0E7 

Sijaed in ay presence on 17 Deceaber 1947 
at Leverkusen by Herr Heinrioh LOI 
known to ac to be the person a ".king tho 
-bove -ffidavit. 

(oigned) Dr. Christian H. TU33CIC 

‘.asist-nt Defense Counsel at the • 
Unitary ribunal VI ruernberg. 



Dccirer-t B' ok VI KJV 
Haro D?c&j»nt N . 313 

iffIJOTit. 

I, Gerhard Z.-HN*, Corn 1 July 1397, residing ot Caltcr Flex Sty- 19. 
10, Leverkusen--iesdorf. havo been warned that It la punistatl.- t'- *;»ko 
c felsfl rffidevit. I declare hereoith thct ny f^ll^ln.; str.ts:»nt 
on ctfc. .;ca nr.-a voluntarily rx.d under 3 c-npuai n rhrtcyer ttr the 
purp-fl« of oelr_- aubni ted In evidence to the Military Trjbuarl In 
Nuerntergi 

1.) On 1 June 192i. I entered the services '( the Bobrin- er*e ;,.C. 
Marburg, nt thrt tii^ still on ir.depenlenlentorpriso j in Sapto .bar 
1939, -hen the I.C. Fnrbcr. lers -i tfco enterprise I -ns taken ~vcr 
end transferred to Leverkusen. In the Bfiyor sales e-nbinc I have 
boon, fir.ee 1931, in charge of the sero-tnetoriol -icol rr.d 
roterincry sales do^rtrxnt which vos design- tod ra Department 
bohrocavorko. In 1933 1 beecme Fr kurist ond in 1%0 c .le-.b.-r 
of the board of =onc->ra. 

IT.) C- nfcrcnce_-n _tyih_ld favor -c_22 £e£*2bcr__19y in_the_r._ich_ 
Ministry_ f the Ir.Jerl^r^in 3»rHn_. 

I have porueed tho fficiol r;c rd f t: Is c nfcr;nco, . cu-.jnt 
:i • 1315« 2xh* V39, ns -oil ns tho cc.t r-j.lu.; Dr. DHTNI7Z D-'au.ont 
N . NI 12133, Exh. 1607 cal -n flic note, D ou-oont W. NI 
1"131, Exh. 1606, nnd I hrva t - "-rice the f ll-tinp at-tenants 
rolctlnv, therotoi 

oontl nod in ay filo n to, D c. IN 121‘1, 1st par'y-aph, 
or.o f tho roca:ns ;'or e-llin-, this c nforance vos tho virit f 
C nsul-Gcncrd MAN to Strte Socrotr.ry C Nil - n 23 »jeo*cbcr I9I1I. 
Thu f-ll-njin , oircunstnr.cos led up t- this risitt 

'.•n 20 or 21 Doconbcr 19tl I hnd rn internal e-nforer.01 rrlth 
consultants end roprosontr.tivoa -f tho snlca dopert-^nt ceh.r-m- 
worko. During this c-'oforeneo ur ropr rontr.tives fr r tho 
occupioi i liah territories gave n r p rt of the ;rove c ncorn 
of tho hoalth authorities rnd district phyaicirna end tho anxiety 
f tho populati'n afut the clrxr.inr incr.cso f the typhoid fcv.*r 

cpiionics. In the first ,lcco tharc -na n ah:rtr a of ty;ft-il 
fovor veccino os tho prnduetl*>a f Fr'-fossor "r. EIDL's Institute 
in Lonfcorg had boon requir-iti-ned for tho use -f the tchr-'cht 
end tho racontly 3t.‘.rtcd vaccine production of tho Hy-i ic 
Instituto In l~rnew -r.a n >t yet cblo t-> supply any opprooiablc 
qucntltios. There wea, the rop rt sold, * stctc f panic in tho 
particularly aencccl cross and 1CC0 Z1 ty >r u re oro .rid *n tho 
black aerkot f.-r b d 30 f tyj* d' fevor veccinas n-.-st of hicb 
woro worthioas ir.itrti'oa. 
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“-:-in end cseir. it wca boic^ p-into : -ut by exports eni outh ritiaa 
tbet the Bahrir^erkc end the LG Perb’nIndustrie respectively, 

wore the • nly tjcncios efcle t-* renler effective assistancej also 

the edniniatreti a of the G-venr-.0nt-G3ner.-J. ves c-nvineoi -f it 
cr.i thcrof’-re directs: cn urgent appeal t* the Bohrln-.vcrke t act 
up e ,lrnt t'r the pr-iucti-n -f typhoid fevar vaccine after Ir- - 
foss'-r ..f.iuL's reth'd in the r-jlish cree ca ar r. -a p'fsibl;. P 
written roquest to that effect would f-ll'v et the earliest tv at.- 

ir feas r V3IGL hrd prxaisei pers ne lly t-» render cssist-.nco t- 
the extent -a the Gem/>n ~ehr=rcht cuth Titles t*- vh-n he era 
et present sub riinrted a *uld .omit. 

. Paraonally, r hed Vubts ob'ut this su^aatin -nit -f ecm rjic 
conaidercti’ ns. T-. ae it eppecrid that /r-fesarr "rEIGL'a noth -1 
which vea o»aci - n the rrtificirl infacti n f lice with typh-id 

fever Rleckottaian cn* the extr.-oti-n -f the vr.ccin. fr .1 the 
intcatinoa -f tha infactoi l-uso, one d-sj *f vcccinj requiring 
the intestinal'excretions -f 100 lice, did n-t lend itself t- n 
syat&nctic Lcr.^o acclo pnducti-n, r.s the very yr-bla-. -f 

trooSin; r.n! feeding such hiuo quantities -f lice ra \ ra 
requirod f »r the production 'f rny rp.rcciable qurntitias f 
veccino nppoersd U ro t- be Lap.ssible -f s luti-n. H t nly 
a -, but I ra c-nvir.ce , in e^raoront with the scientists f th.* 

Mcrbu: Bohrenavarko, that tho Lnoric-.n oathM of extrectiap 
typh di fever vnccino fra incubated chick n 0.3-.# ' hich fferoi 

for cotter pt-ssicilities f 1-roj acclo pr-ductl'n v; uld 
auccossfully raaert itsolf. mi th-t the e-j-axtr-ct: • vrcolnj 
w ui: turn -ut to bo oquivclont V th-t >xtr.'ctod fr'r Her. 

c feet hich -ca ovontucliy borns ut by ;rrctice. 

I -r.a reluotcat thoref ro t- invest lir;c an unts in auch r. 
production achuno, na I *r.a efrrii thet tho pr-J-ct • • ull bcc-no 
-bauloto evon bof'ra it hoi boon put int .poreti n, cntrilln- 
tho l'-aa 't the rvinoy invested by uo. K wovor, in Tlov of tho 

urgency •'f tho request end tho ;rort intorost f tha cuth-riti a 
onl cfficicl csencias I folt I c uli n <t nssut^ tho «• lo 

roapnnaibllity end inf r.el zy direct au.eri'r, C nsul-Gcirml 
•••R* M—*’*.', chiof f the 3ryer ar.los c-obinc, vh* lipppono’. t'« ba 

in the Bcyor H uao in Berlin ot thr.t tire. Horr ' .H.oMAnN 
showed spontanoous interest; ho ottand.-i -ur c nforcnc: in pors'n 
nnd h-.d tna c-^nsultnats rep-rt ti bin. Ha Jacidsd thet In 
c nsidor£tl->n ^f ths claming siturti-n - evon tho Gor t-n public 
*a ilar^yod by tho veri us rep- rts filurin . thr urh ro-'.riir. - tho 

typh'id fovor opidoaica - tho I.G.ccrtjnir.’ustrij c uli n't 
possibly i n ro this cppecl. sal thrt c nsilercti n 'f nn .•c-n-aic 
r.cture hrd t- atrn* back. Ha daclied t sco the Reich Chlnf f 

Public HaclthjStr.tc Secretary Dr. C. l-TI pera'nelly t inf-m Mr 
'f tho ratdiness -f the I.G.?Erbaninlustria t- c-%orr.to rad 
to inf r= hir. at the acne tL-jj cb-ut tha off rts f the behrin*:- 
vorkc Jfcrbur.- t- act up lcrso acalo jr-iucti n -f typh i* 
fovor vcccino 

- 10 - 
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after the i^arlceo noth' ij since Harr lOi wes n't fczilir.r sith 
the setter itself this ir.f'rzati'© cruli, f c'Airsc.be siven In 
br*ri 'vtlines aly. 

The course 'f the c'-nforenco in tho Reich Ministry 'f the 
Interior • a 29 Dece -.bor 1%1 has been reo'-ri.i in orery ictr.il by 
tho 3 existing file n tas which -ere irr.an up by ‘ifforent 
perticlp-cts independently f onch “thcr. 

In tho erurse *>f tho o-nforonco =a vara ;iven the .flcinl 
-'rdor t'‘ sot up en institute in L aber; f*>r the pr*viueti n *f 
typh ii favor Tp.coino aftor the ' EIGL noth 1. I rep'rtol t- C'naul- 
Genor-1 'J.B.lWn f*n this natter eni he subzitt.i the pr.-'Jret t-i th.- 
V-rstani f tho I.G. -is ecrly ns by the eni rf 1%2, the Bohrln- 
Instituto in Lezber-i -Jts in c‘poeiti*n t- supply r.pnraoiabla 
quantities vf lice-extr:ctel vcccinej subsaqucntly it nls ;r 2ue.il 
vcccino fr-z incubrt-d chiekon o.pss and fr 0 the lun;s f nica and 
rttbits after a french oth In nny cosc, tho ;r iueti n 
ccpccity 'f the Lorbsrj institute res on ersantlr.l c r.trlbuti n 
t 'juris the olinlnr.tiin -*f tho typh^iA fever r.enncc, S.ftor his 
cnnforonco with Harr State 3acrotery C I.'TI, C-nsul-Centre 1 UJJS, r.s 
for s I cen re-iezber, t k n 1 n„cr any -ctivo *ert in tho rh* lo 
typh'-li fovor nffcirT 

I have c' rcfully no!. initirllsi*=ni signal In ny own hnn!- 
writins. acch f tho tv: ;as. I ioclnrc n r.th that I h-.vc sr.ii 
the h'le truth in this cffliavit. 

Lcvorkuoon, 19 February 19&3. 

sijnoii Ocrhnrl Z.JJN. 

Si^noi in -iy presence by :*•. Gorhori 1'JJNi kn n v -r t- bo 
the pors'n rjtkinj the r.brvj affidavit. 

si$nai. Dr. Hu:-’SC^ : 

:**. Ku 9Cffl.it! 

/.tt^rnoy-ct-Lar eni Def nso C unsel. 

- 11 
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Excerpt fr-n the 

Minutes _n_the 

li'.K_:oricl_C_nferorc2 

1 C3_C~~b i r.o_ 2rujs_ - n’_ Insect i : lies )_ 

ln_Uvcrjoiaon _n_6_ Jr.nurry_13>j2,_10:JO_.-irL. 

Present. BfaE3GB£.\N (Chnixrrn) 
KHZPS 
IEJT2EL 
X’ISBEFJ 

GRv'3ZL 

iCPTSE 
i..uulx; 

Z~K>i 
3S» 

UKXJtmf (Rec r.’cr) 
EICHNZF! 

£^iLC_r.bottlry tyvir ih faror/_-_7V:h i\fj»i£r_Tncel20. 

ZLXl rop *rts n the c-r.fcrenc- hoi In the Reich Ministry f 
the Intcrl -r In &orlir. -n 29 n.ccubcr :lch hei b.cn ,roc?.:c: by 
2 violt '<{ t-, Strtc S.crctnry CWTI. The Bchrin S-erkc v. ra 
.jlron the -fflciai r’.or t-. Ir.crosao thslr typh-1 * fevor v.ccin« 
prr-uctl'-n tonf’l*. rj. quickly re p.-salblo (by breoiln f Rick ttrion 
on Incut- tci chlckon 0^33) an* t atop It up. t*- Gc. - 1CC.C0? 
4 ass .or r.nnth| furthor; ro. to aot up -n lnatitut- lr. Lc-.bor* 
o,«rr.tj.' n tho .EIjLrsath-i (axtr-cti*n -f the 7.-ccln fr— 
infect i.i lice). Tho Bohr In -^orka voro nscurc*. -f tho full 
cr.-ipornti-r. f =11 cuth'rltioa In this tnck» In .'rtloubr, 
Pr fcaa< r h'ERUKh'-so Li bar inatituto oa r-11 r.a Its .h-lt 
.r *uctl n arc -t .resent rcqulclti n * ty tho Tchr~'cht.4s btiv 
roi-naoi by the letter 30 ca r-aiot the Bthrln apk. 
iu r#;nnl2ina th no* lnatitut:. 

inwvso: 

alTioi: 
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C'-nfiionti^U 

T- Harr Biroktor Dr. BRCE3GHCHN D.3.(aen«serisl cnfersne?; 2A? 

Sxcer. t frr-. 
Uinutes lic_the 

^Ecyer^ M:;nc_ericl_C^nforoncp_ 

(Sties C r.bir.e D-ujs end Insecticides.) 

^R_L£vcrfcu3cn jTi_6_Fcbrurrv 19^2^ 5:30_°irli 

Frosoat: C nsul-Gcneral 1£JiN (Cheirocr.) 
BaiTOGBUiN 
KH2S 

• rUBSEG ' 
GH-02L *• 
hettss 
ZJCUL'XH 
7JJW 
B2TG ” 
HJ-IEZR 

tRacrriar) 
EICHNSR 

£9) ly*Lh_ld £cier restitute La:_lbor_: £rclrtiro t«Jfcna:ari'l 
C“aforenco_l72o if_6_E«ccnbor 1942) 

T.'.o v. rk in cnnncctin slth t!.o Betting u; ~f the Institute 
lo boin_ contlnuod In clsest Ci^porati-n pith K-rbur on! '-1th the 
csBl3ttr.ee of the construct! cr.l lo.^rt-ient K'ookst. It hr.o b-on 
docile 1 to orsmlzo it in the for: 't n G.n.b H. (Llr.it* *. 
Liability Cn.any). tfc-xi Bohrin -Institute, Ur.bcr : O.n.b.H. j 
Cc>ltc 1: I5l500.0OO.ro distribute ns f~ll~ 9i 

?« 350.000.00 &jhrinr*ork.. L.O., IfcrburJ cb Tru.it:-is f-.-r 
the I.0. 

Ft! 150.C00.00 •3ayor*-?homr , - rrac. . 
• 

..pplicotinn for .-r-per f-roi .n oxehrn;s ,orr.ito Lr.n olreniy 
boon -"io. Business Mcnr^ort Z-HN, LovokJBon nod Dr. RVS, 
Itorburj. 

Iu onnf ir.ity vith the Fraction f the • th.r Bohrin; lnotitutea 
abrnc 1 tha scla ~f the pr~ducts ecnuf-ctureI in Lo .bar.• ’.Ill 
bo offoctai by tha •Beyor'-rharrs \nrsft*’ cn.* its brrach in 
Lcr.bor^, rosdwctir ly, edainis tret I'M cc! r;;rniznti tv-.l 
:an-jeront through Leverkusen, pr'-iucti'n ta.’ sciontific 
resoerch through Sfcrbur ;. 

IHSv.'Vffli 

signed: ill::.' 
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AST 3-cur.at Ifc.Sl-' 

:, Valter SCS^-ChlST, tom or. 16 --rril 1901. resident t«f 3: ,r- 
ku*on-Wi-; -rf, Roir.ar.n6ir .17. have boon duly cautioned t: at I 

render uy*olf liable to -<unifu.ront If I n=>3co ?. fnlso at*.to cat 
on cr.tfc. I docl’rc that j at vjr^r.t wlb sale volur-t-rily rail 
th.t I X'.# sot cx.Jotod to ray cures*. and ia order f. as it be 

Kji-Jilted to Kllitsry Tribunal 71 i member,;, »* fvllyw:' 

1. ) Since 2 January 1921, I hr.vj toon an j::>loyeo of tic .'/eatuff 

Work* crocket, eubr-oqujntly the Z.G.Trrboaicduatrio; On 
1 Cetobcr 1923, ! wa* trsr»f erred to tho "3.*.yarn-S?lee Co- 

o-oorritlvs L.vcrkusen. Until 4 Totru-ry 1946, I hold r. 
Kiltion in tho Jharaa-f-ioe Deaertnont 5;r-.*ny which ersTlcd 
will. it r-evor of attorney. I wn* export cr. tic au'-ly of 
-jhrx .nceuticel* for the jobr-up-cht. 

2. ) With th~ out brock of v;r, tho eu -lioe of oh-r u-couticrl* 
to <11 tranche* • f tho *ohra*cht had boon eoor.lir.ttod by 

War Siy lle* Contract rnd wore under tho cor.tr-.11 red control 
of tho Kale /cdical Depot tf tco tf .y. /r .y, ^ir vco rad 
havy had their own Cf.ice* of tho &>Cio?l la* -etor which 

•tjnod in cn*o* irUir.j free jrincipi*! question concerning 
the amply proco.aro. In practice bovver, •nlytiaats to 
nodical unit* cf tho aohr.--.ckt w-rc exclusively rcutod vie 
tho Kfcin Kedlcnl luot cf tho «y. 3c#1 doe t.'.oro wo.* r. 
fedlorl Ho ot of the Police, fur.ctlorin« co .-n Independent 
eunly doiot. .^e far r» I *»ro, .t.r, it v'c durjr.. tlu: year 
cf 1940 tl.it tho SS-l>.in-*bdicrl -ft o\ »:>•>oared on tho 

econo fer too firtt ti-o. rtio rclioo-K) ‘lcrl Srx>t d 
beon surged with tho SS-Hr lr.-fodic"l-3:-J0t. Tho S3 w o not 
euj-llod arbitrarily. Se'rlio* wore ur.dor tho control of 
tho —:lch*«t_U . O.criatry which, for tl.r.t -*vj>0«o, r*. 
nllowed f cortr.in qvtp of rerjlie* corrjriain-j the Wholo 

c<-Hoc tier, of Ttoyor" ire duct*. U'on Instruction* cf \\a 
OXW of July 1943, tho SS-» in Xcdicrl-Sj .ot wac subsequently 
■urjliod by the ke in Judical Donot of the *r."y which r3 lowed 
tho SS r. cor tala qu^t*. Since th;n tlio I’lr.in lb fieri 

Eonot rf tho Arny oxclu*ivoly contracted fer phrr.voji ticrl 
•u>»llo* {■ r tho SS. Tho structure of tho .Todlczl services 
rf Vohrrncht end 53 - • I know then dux Inc tiro w x, -o 
cf 1943 - i* shewn ir. tho attached dlaprua which I Lr.vo 

aignod with y nnac fer purerco* pf identification. 

according t- the Tenthly ratio -<f •Ustribution of the V.-hr- 

Tacht-ccntract during the w.r, the SS-»Jn-lbdic:-l-3u Jot 
had p. aharo rf ab ut 2-3 f> in the roquirjnunta of tho Ibir.- 

KbdlcPl-IbTot cf the Aray. 

- 14 - 
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ahat the SS*fein-}Wicfl-itoot rosily received I do not know. 
In connection with inquiries received by "Buyer" ?.a to eurnly- 
estreity, I knew th>.t the SS-Ksin-Jfcdicrl-Zcpot wao net content 
with its ellocatich and the ref-re tad arguments with its ouierior 
authority. In view cf the allocation by quit- as et\Liod by 
the Kein fcdicfl Depot of the «r-y, the firn of 3cyor had, however, 
nc influence ca the allocation for the SS. 

In the siring cf 19V.. the "Office f-r Medic-1 Sur»li_a of t!.o 
2oich Medical Officer, S3 »nd Felice* (Seraitfeto-Zouc eir.t rci 
boin Beichi&nt SS and Politei contacted the firn cf "Bryor" 
with th- request to bo given the ferrule for the nr*nuf:.cturo of 
cupullno . f Sloudrcn and Pr-ntcail. That effico declared that 
the lain Pedicel Dipot cf the Ar-.y c'uld net satisfy their urgent 
i'oi'ands and that therefore they were thinking of amifacturir.- 
tho above preparations thenoolveo. Ike fin -f "Boyer" ogroed 
at that tine tc glvo the fcrania and Inferred ti:o Slberfold 
plant t<- that effect. The Main Medical Depot f the .-ovy waa 
elroady engaged in tho extensive omufActuro of ito own of trilot a 
end arpulloe which wero exclusive "layer" products. 

3.) Sllpaaatl 2.*_KL**!££*.. fi 2T±*&L>3tXQPj2.T_WbteJti. 

The following figure® shew the progress of ship non ts cf 
Kitlgal to order rnd/or account c f tho <Wn Medical Depot of 
the ar^: 

1930 3,500 kg Xltircl 
1940 34,000 » n 

1941 104,000 " » 

1942 180,000 " n 

1943 230,000 ■ 11 

1944 IX, 000 " * 

?rcu these shii-cnts, the official in ch-r.70 of tho c?.*.br.ttin* 
’>• parasites. Va/fon-SS rnd P-lico, Auschwitz, rccolvod r.o -'f 
Kry 1944 cn. 2.OX fc; n rrnth. Altogether, 14,000 Yp. htiti ;el 
wero shipped there in 19V- tc acc'unt cf tho Kr.ir. Kedicrl D>pot 
cf the Ar-y. It craaot bo established At tho firn of Tryor" 
if there fcidpcsslbly been earlier shinroats to tho officlcl 
In ch’rgo cf the conbpttlng cf parr sites. 

Treatment of scebies vns n-t necessarily dc-ondent on "jltlgrJ". 
There wore in Cprneny r. grort nu-.ber cf 'rescript! or.: i- r ccr.bioo, 
equal t- Kltigsl. Tho firn :f layer had nc ncnrpoly hero. -ho 
dhlpnynta, which tho I.G.wao '.bilged tc dolivor to tho tfehr.vicht 
and ether auth-rltioo represented, r.s fw as Xitigrl van concerned, 
rl'xjat tho or.tiro preducti'n cosclty 'f I.O. Thus only - c mil 
quantity was availablo f-r tho civilian koiao-narkct. 

- 15 - 
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4.) I did cot infers Eorr V.B.Kj&T of tho ietaila concerning the 

■hipzento cf nhrx-.aecuticsls, includirg Xltlgal. Ho geiaod no 
knovled^o cg U tho poaaibla identity cf tho cocaignoa of aMp- 
roata chvrgcd te tho eccront r.f the Hair, Kodlcel Sopot. 

9*. 

I hero cr-rcfully reed tho atevo atfttonint rad hero initiriled or 
aiQT.od rosicctlvoly in ^ own hand ouch of tho 3 prgaa. 

I doclnro on oath thet in thit. 
whole truth. 

»ffidavit r havo str.tcd t:.o 

aLtnod: Valter SCHAHEOBST, 

Iovor:<u»on, 13 ?cbrurxy 1948. 

Si,jnod boforc -v by Borr Vjltor SCuAnhLOaS?, u.o parson who nedo 
out tho ihovo affidavit. 

ei.jnod: Dr.Cdristion K.2U2BCK 
( U-. G;ri otira S.Tuorck) 

Ataiatrx.t Dsfonao (fcunool 
tt Kill tr.ry Tribunal VI 

ttiosnborc. 
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fkcucent Boole YI MU» 

ICcurwnt KAFV So. 123 
ZxhlMt So. 

A7FIDA7IT. 

I, Jobo' SC.HKITZ, torn on 28 March 1894, residing In Levor.'rucen- 

Scfclehbusch III, Ett.h Sacho-Str. 26, feeing aware of the fret that 

the caking of a false affidavit will render =e liable to pinishcnt, 

s 

doclAro the following under oath voluntarily and without Pon8trrint 

for aubnlsslon to Military Tribunal VI In Kueraberg: 

I. I hove boon oeployed with the 1.0. IhrbenlnAittrlo, thr.t io 

to say,with the pharmaceutical sales corporation In Lovor- 

kusen, tlnco 1914, and since 1S43 I have bem a cor.bor of 

tho mcaging board. I ar. ohlef of section "F* whloh doalt 

with tho adrlnlstmtlon of th* I.C. Ifcrbon's lntorosts in 

other flrns of tho branches of tbo BAYSH Sales Corporation, 

Lcvorkuson. 

In Section the shares of tho 1.0. Farbei. in tho Oormn 

Sjclcty for tho Extensiontlon of Voraln, FrrokfUrt-on-Jfcln 

(DEG5SSE) woro also adr. 1^1 stored. 

II. At no tlno during tho war did I learn, or oven hoar a rumor, 

about tho gassing of hicnn beings in concentration carps. 

If I had hoard such a rucor In connection with the product 

Cyclon of tho D352SCK, I surely would hwo drawn Hr.HASS'S 

attention to It. But no coition of this was rvor rr.do botwoon 

a.j and Pr. HAS. 

III. I h*.vo inspoctod tho sales reports of tho HXrSSCE to Lcvon- 

ku3on fron tho poriod Jrouary 1941 through October 1944. 

Sot one of these sales roports bears Hr. MASS's Initials. 

I have read carofully through tho abovo declarations and 

te.rc Blgned tho-. In =y own hand. I doclaro on 



Jteunmt Sock VI MASS 

lb cur cot HAICT So. 123 

2rhiblt Sc. 

oath tiw.t In ttolo atnterecte I tovo told the full troth. 

Lev 8 rim ten, 22 January 1948 

(signed) i Joecf SCFXITZ 

(Josof Sc halts) 

Sl^od In ry proaonco on 22 January 1948 In levertuacn by Rbrr 

Joseph aCFSITZ wh> la known to ao aa the por*oa vlr cad* tho abovo 

affidavit. 
a 

(nltTicd) j Christian K. 7USH8K 
(Christian K. Tuorck) 

Dcfonao Counsel Aaalatant 
with tho Military 
Tribunal VI Nuernberg. 

Tho litoral and tnio copy of tho abovo doouocot la cortlfioft 

byi 

Kuornborg, 29 February 19<8 

(alfnod) i Dr>rioh 35SSDT 
Attomry-nULnv 

19 - 
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Affidavit 

I, nudolf LAFGGUIH, born 13 September 1691, residing in Cologno- 

Riehl, A sterdicerstr. 112, ms first warned that I render r.y- 

aolf liable to punlshaent if I =ake a false affidavit. 

I declare under oath, voluntarily and without constraint, 

the following for submission to the I'll' tery Tribunal in I-uur.ibariTl 

I.) Since July 1912 I have been eurloyod with the I.G. 

Farben, that is to say its legal oredecessor (Farb-erke Hoschst). 

Owing to the fusion of the I.G. F\rbcn, I was transferred to 

Lov^rkusen. Fron 1929 I took charce of tho then 'harra-Secreteri.nte, 

the later "Bayer" nanagcoient section. In this capacity I led 

curr-nt cont'ct and close working relations with Horr fANN. 

II*) "tnongst other things, it was ay tesk as chiof of tho 
• I 

rvungeccnt soction to submit tho <r.ail destined to Herr v. ft. 

J ‘JW to tno latter. Aftor Herr !*AW had seen tha sail, it 

returned to me for being channalcd to tho gcntlarcon competent for 

tho rospcctivo bicnch. It was Herr ~. ft. LiANN's habit to sign 

tho documents sutcittcd to hie, after ooreaing tha=, in tho 

uppor right cornjr of the front page with his initial "i.;n. V.ry 

froquontly ho narked down on tho left sido of tho docurcnt tho 

nnco of tho porsen who had to doal with tho matter tr^tod in 

tho docurcnt. 

III.) Between Herr . R. ItANN end nyadf there existed 

good relations of confidence. Herr ~. R. JTJ.T used to 

converse with i=e also on setters 
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(page 2 of original) 

which did not have an ieeediate business character* I*, was 

after war wner. I heard for the first tire of the horrprs 

in the concentration cser of Auschwitz. At no tine boforo the 

end of tho war did I gain any knowledge of the rusor that :eoplc 

were gassed in the Auschwitz concentration carr. If, during tho 

tiiae of the '■’azl reglce, I would hove learned of such a ruror, 

I surely would hav*. discussed it with Herr * . R. Kaithar 

did Herr 2QJW ever talk to aa rbout such a runor. Owing to the 

close relations of confidence between tho two of us, Herr &JfH 

would surely have convcrsod witn so on such a nzsor if ho had 
• 

obtained en« knowledge of It. 

I have read carefully through tho two rages of this 

declaration, havo initialled thno and signod then In ay <r<t. hand. 

I declare under oath that I i.avo said tho full truth Jn th’s 

affidavit. 

lev-rkusen, 22 January 1948 signed: Rudolf LTGGUTK 

Rudolf UFOWTH 

Signed boforo rs on 22 January I.A8 in lovoricusen by Horr 

Rudolf L.NGGUTV who is known to sc as the person who mdo tho 

above affidavit. 

signed: Christian H. TVTiCK 

Dr. Christian H. TCsHCK 
Defuse Counsel Assistant with the 

Military fribunal VI, Nuernberg 



Docurent Book VI >'i.KR 
Document !W?I Ko. 673 
i-hibit Vo. 

Affidavit 

/ 

I, hudolf LiJKXVTH, born on 13 Soptoebar 1851, residing ii: 
Cologne-.-! ehl, j-ssteriyeerstr. 112, was first warned that I 

render oyself lieble to puniahrent if I sake a false affidavit. 
I declare under oath, voluntarily and without constraint, the 

following for submission to the .-llitery Tribunal in Nu rnberg: 

I. Since July 1912 I have been stoloyed with the I.G. Frrb «i, 
that is to ory its preJeccssor (Pnrb-erke Hocchst). In the o. ':rso 

of the fusion of the I.G. Farben I was transferred to Lov^rkuaon. 
Frc= 1929 I took churge of tho then Fhamc-Secret/'xieta, the 

Inter "Bayer11 iranagoccnt section. 

II. In tha "B^yer" r«n“gecont section, the distribution of all 

in coning sail for the FhortMcoutical Section took placo. 

Tha voluna of the daily inconing c»il varied between 500 and 
1C00 pieces. 

T..o nail addressed to Harr Yi W r-s subrdttod to hin by AO. 

I 11 -hich -as addressed to tho fins * as opened ir. tho nerv'go- 
cont section, glvon a st^rp »ith ths dnt.' of reception and 
then forwarded gonarilly to th. Sections, that is to say, 
Suction Chiefs coenotont to deal with it. /.n f"r ns those 

gontlocon doused Horr VATN's decision to ba n.cessnry on tho 
basis of tha snil forwarded to thcr., ir.port'nt lotters wara 

submitted by thoc to Herr VA’TJ partly in tha course of 

personal discussion. 

Tho S-les figure of tho D-GZSCH wars "ddrassod to tho firn 

and therefore, as doscrib-d in th; foregoing pcragri)^, vero 
forwnrdod by the "B“yor" 1 wgeojnt Soction to tha S ctions 

conpotent for this ratter. 

I tevo reed cr rofully through the abovo str.tor.ei.t and have 
signed it »lth ry own hrnd. I doclero under oath thrt I have 

told tha full truth in this affidavit. 

Leverkusen, 15 l arch 19A8 
signed: r-udolf LJWJTH 

signed befors sc by Horr nuiolf L.VGG'TH cs tho rerson who mda 

tha cbova effidavit. 
signed: Dr. Hugo SCKPJJCf 

Attorney-"t-Lar and 

Dofanso Counsol 

- 22 - 
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iL'JiK Eoc, No. 64? 

-ixh. Ko. 

4 P F I C A V I T 

I, Joeo* SCHMITZ, bom 28 ilarch IQS'., residing in Lover- 

kuc-A-f^aebua.ch III, Kans Sachsstr. 26, icin; aware of ry 

liability :o inishn-nt in the case of a r.lse str.tunc. t, de¬ 

clare v^.oa c: h voluntarily and without ox . rlsion for '.he 

rur^3o of sub, list.ion to the Military '.’rieunal VI in Nuernberg, 

the folio;/ ft 

1. Sxc : 191/, I by the 2.f.?irS>onindustry, that 
.'.a ’o acy I)y the sales syndicate ihaniccoutican in 

ixv orlruson and since 1943 I an a . :o_jor of the nanage- 
LJiit. I on director of the depart -:t which con¬ 

cerned itseif with the odninietra;..cn of interests of 
t! o 1.3. Parben in other firr.s of tho business branch 
oj _l;e UayaT-Salos syndicate l~voi ■?; us on. 

'ir.;o interos ts of I.G. Farben in the ;-iran .ssociation 

for the ccct -r.-iin..-ion of v-r.dn a...::. (DJT. SCH), 
:’r. M:furt/; nin nca also tak-n cor- of by the do^artnent 

u?“, 
2,. Ihure was never r cir-ct connoctior with the f.mo 

KCTf - I J’.GLLi G.n.b.H. (HJLl) Sraricfurt/:nin, 
wi. VJbCK end ST.3J«r (T1ST..), Ilwrfmrg, on tho part 
of the dcp^-L.ent "F". Ttv. dofart..oiit "F" did not 
reooiv j . iny direct business reports or other inforaa- 
tion fro a those two fir~a. 

I have xvad th- foregoing statement carefully id 
signed it in cy own handwriting. I Cociaru in lieu of 

oath that I have stated th. full truth in this declara¬ 
tion. 

Lovoricuscn, .*12 .arch 1946 clynod: Joj.f SCiCnTZ. 

Si-r.ed before no on 12"arch 1948 in Lev-riuaon by Herr Josef 

3C:C1TZ, L'jvnm to ne r.s tho person uho ..do tho foreroin? 
affidavit. 

sig/VJd: Tr. Nuyo SCH.U::. 

..ttornoy-at-Law end Defense Counsol. 
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tt'jc: roc. Hof 6 
.Sxh. No. 

F F ID V I 7 

,.u3trian Stern 

2 a hilling 
• 

I, Dr. cod.-Otto KFOHFiD, bom 3 ..ugust 1902 in Furkc:-s= 
dorf near Vienne, residing in Vienna 9, 22 Poraclicngass-, 
have boon duly warned that I r-nd-r sysclf liable to punishment 
if I nake c false declaration in 11-u of oath. I declare in lieu 
of oath that cy siateoont corresponds to the truth and was :ac- 
ln order to be submitted to the military Tribunal VI in the Court 
House of flu-mborg, Gen.-any. 

During the. ..eriod from 1922 until 1937 I **=s on icployoo 
of t..e I.G. Farbonindustry ...G., that is to say of the licyer 
Sol-3 syndicate Fhcraoceutice Lov-rkusen. it tho last I was 
rrokurist of the scientific branch in Vienn . I ca a half Jew. 
ly father was a Jew. I havo Iw-ys been an o.-.onont of the N-ai 
ayst-a. Jinco lie--ration of Vienna I cm working at the I.iaedic-l 
university-clinic and na ot ^resent choiroor. of the -riployoos- 
council in the lor ost hosritol of Vienna. In this capacity 
I could gain sufficient axp-rionco to bo able to -Judea National 
Socialists. 

I have known Herr ilhela K.JV-H?: personally for anny years. 
Eron ay own ooaorvation -nd froa numerous ciscusoions within 
the fim I had tho impression that Herr : :’JS‘ in his convictions 
actually ko^t do-S' froo National Socialism but was coavolled 
to follow the g-noral line. I know from =y own experience that 
Herr Viilheln R. IL’JCI retained in tho fira cs long as possible 
nur-erious ucvloyoes of tho lire, who in sei-e wey were racially 
or politically incri-in ted. Only because of fcao general pressure, 
which did not leave cny choice to the fire, I hd to give way 
.-s a naif Jew in Oe,.tenb-r 1937 and had to leave the fins by 
mutual consent. 3ocause of the person: 1 initiative of iiorm ,,'il- 
hoL.i R. ILJn: I was given tho financial possibility to study 
oedicir.. and I wan proaisud th-'.t I .lght 1 ter on bo u\J.oyod 
again after the h'azi ware had rec-dod I also was su.-port-d by the 
fira during ay study. In.surner 1940 the nmag_acnt gave co " 
-gain and voluntarily a sum of K. 3.000. I heard subsequently of 
Harm Dr. J—lTfChO, tho thea director of the Vienna office ef 
the solos syndicate 5..TdR, that Herr .3. liJfl? personally had 
furnished this sit:. This support has really h-ipod ne during 
the years of cy defoment and was Iso r»ral support. This action 
proved to no again the decent attitud- ef Horr j.J.N 
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3ch. Mo. 

I have road the foregoing stat^cent carefully and signed it 

in qy ovn handuriting. 

Vienna, 19 reentry 1943. 

sigx»d: Dr. Otto KHWFtiD. 

Austrian atrjjp 

2 shilling Doc. No. 146/48 

fyo authenticity of'the forogoic^ signature of Term rr.0tto 
XHO!»?£LD, Physician, Vienna DC, 22, Forzollangasso is herewith 
certified. - Vienna, on the twontythird (23) Pobruary ninoteen- 
hundert and fortyci0ht (1943). 

Cost.S 7.50 signed: Signature. 

% 

stenp.4. — 

2 1» Turnover Tax .... —45 

Total: S. U65 L.S. 

D07.uty-N0tr.ry 
..^.ointed by order of 

the District-Court for 

Z.J-.S.Vienna, of 27 January 
1940, Ho. V.R. 149. 

- 25 - 
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Document Book VI 112Z: 

ILXti Doc. No. 95 

iXh, No. 

I, .laxander SCH.D, born 19 July 1892, residing in Stuttgart, 
have boon informed of ry liability to punishment ir. cr.se of the 
submission of £ tolas atatori-nt u^on oath, 

I tteclr.ro upon oath voluntarily and without convulsion the follow¬ 
ing, to bo submitted in evidence to the .Hilary rribunol VI in 
Nu-mberg : 

1. ) I joined the I.G.?arb-n industry on 1 3-.tonbor 1928 and 
was employed as cooaorclal clerk by the ''D.-YnH" Pharra- 
2uroau, -tuttg.irt, until ty dismissal on 1 ..uiust 1941, 
Milled was effected because of my nia:~d. carriage with a 
full—Jewess. 

2. ) I know that ay dismissal uaa the result of the unceasing 
pressure of the Security Service. I also lenow that the 
then director of the "3ayjr" ados syndicate, Herr .R. 
lilZl had done everything in his .over during the hvriod 
previous to ty dismissal, in order to ..ost^one ry dis¬ 
missal, \itich u s c-r_.nd.c fr-qu-ntly .ad* ~.rh:tic.ally 
by the security Service, as lonrf/possible, which was not 
without consiCerabl. risk to l;i_self, consider!^ the 
situation at that time. I sh.il c-v-r forget, that Kerr 
1LJCi s..w to it that ry full salary was ..'Id to Du up to 
Dccasb.r 1942 after my disidssal from the firm in summer 
1S41 and t. atthus he considerably o sod »y worries about 
gutting another position, fter the coilcpso of th- 
Mai. on Isoci.llat regimo Herr :... consid-reC it cs a matter 
of course to order that I be immediately r--inot:ted at 
the Phama-3uraau in Stuttgart, and tiiat It wao 
•approved tiiat izy salary be paid rotro-activ- as of 
1 January 1945, which was of s^eci 1 benefit to r-e and 
ty family after the miserable years under the Nazi rule. 

I have carefully r-ad th- fo reding statai.nt eic signed 
it in ay own handwriting. 

I declare u./>n oath that I have stated th- full truth 
in this affidavit. 

Stutt art, 16 February 1948. 
signed: .lexand.er SCH.J). 

(.13133 SCH.1) 

Signed before ne ty Herr .1-xandor SCil'l, as the ..-rson 
who made the for-going state.-lent. 

signed: -r. Hugo SCHh IE: 

(rr. Hugo sc:?..;;:) 
..ttorr.ey at -aw and Defence Counsel. 
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Dacar.ent “ook 71 H.ITF 
KdE? 3oc. Po. 13 
--eh. do. . . . . 

~~1 SCHZHTZ 7rankfurt/Maia~Hoechat, 10 'larch 

1943 
Zlaiaber a 10 - Tel..: 12610 

I» K-rl SCHMITZ, ?rankfurt/Hocchgt, Uainbors 1C, 
oi’ C-crv.an "ntionnlity, declare herewith u;on oath 

voluntarily and without conrulsion the followin'-, -ftcr 
bavin been warned th-t I render nyscl? liable to 
•jnnia-nent in the case of 3ubaittin- 7 f-lse state .cat 

nn:d that this ’Statement is to he sutaittc*. to the 
bacrican Military Tribunal in Nuernber,-; 

Herr .ilhclr. luilolf il'rr., Pi 0fcnbach/Ob cr stdor7, 

who:: I have known for norc than 20 years, h-*s .roved 
hi..self at all tines 73 a ;ood friend of :y f—:ily, 

despite his acabcrshi; in the Party" and our different 
political opinion. '0 h-vc in .articular to than!: 
Kerr for it that our son Iberhard, who had he on 

refused hy the German Labor front and very likely 

would therefore have loot his position as co.iaoroi-l 
apprentice, could stay on an', vre defended hy Herr 
:;.UZ" a ^inot the repeated attacko by the T'-rty in ouch 

an effective way that he wo able to continue in hi5 
job until he was called up for the '%r.:y, could finish 

his ppronticcship and could even find cnaloyr.cnt. 
Durir. the war Herr !!*jn?, through his intervention 

helped a-aln our son Iherhard who had lost his left 
lc;; ir. tho hard fi 'htina abroad and was in addition 

seriously ill with shotted fever, ^r.d effected just 
in ti.ac the rcturn-tranop.ort of our con to a special 

hospital at hor.c. 'juitc apart fro the f-ct that 
Merr :;\2T!T vra always willin': to help ac and :y fadlp, 

.1 would like to certify th~t Herr SPIT-o; posed ra¬ 
tion-1 sacialiaa durin- the last years. Kerr ::-;rT 

often voiced ir. :y .orescr.ee tho wish to be able to 
dissociate hinself fro.a the Party but I had to a-roe 

with hi a that such a withdrawal trr: tho Party would " 

have h-d the -loot cerious consequence.* for hi 1 in view 
of hi8 leading industrial position at that ti :c. .lore- 

over, I knev/ that Herr H’J7T \v~s attached to Ilia life's 
work, to which end he devoted all his strength and 
that he eared for his co-workers very effectively ar.d 

far beyond the usual dc rcc. 

s*d. Karl SCHMITZ 

forcaoin- si-nature of Herrn Karl SCHMITZ, 
fr-nkfurt/Main-Hocchst, Mainber 10, identified by 

;ic, is herewith certified. 

rrankfurt/nain, 16 liar eh 1943 

3 :d. Dr. Irich EEdHPf 
pr. -rich “FirD?) 

Hotary (L.S.) 



■jocur.cnt I'.‘I*? 
:: dr:* doc. So. 14 
ixh. :*o. 

L, Z~rl SCHOTmJ, in “’33cl, 27 Dccc ;bt2 
1 €3, ’ivinr In Id-.r-Obcrstcin, .ilhcl :str. 30j 'iScr 
. vdn. -con duly rr.rncd th-£ T renter rysclf li-blc t: 

ur-niahneat if I u-kc ' f'lsc deposition, hcrcv7lth dc-' 
el- c on 3-th th-.t ay stotc-.cnt is the sruth -a**. h~s 
-cor. : -Ic 13 be submitted '3 evidence to the -J.lt :-j - 
hrihua 1 1*3. 71 in the 7~l~.oc of Justice of huern'er*, 

-- - '-y * 

I vrs r.-nr or of the cx.ort deu-rtnent - "c-r 
h’-ot - of the firn "T-ycr” 1.3. 7-r'JCnindustric V:tdo. 
o-clloch'-ft, Leverkusen, dop-xtucat *;h-r :-coatiec, 

odnee 1335. 

oect: -ressurc fron the Or-nin-tio;* f Ccr -.3 
... livin-; '.hr3-d (*.0) 3? the 73D’J to diciloa 

our Jc/ish orvyloyccs -Ad " cats in the 
!'c-.r I-.at. 

I rcc3llcct th t in 1$37 or 1333 Kerr 1. *: **, 
Director :Z"IZZL 'Ad I 7crc suri-.jnod before the \0 
in Lcrlin. ro no rtth c :r. SCI'.'M2 of the 

:;>.o reprir. aded uo th-.t the " —;-cr" fir:', w.o very 
in ctivc in ;hc utter of cli ir.-tir.- non- try-.n clc- 
.icr.ts froa itn 'c-r-I-st or—r.iz-tiona -3 coa: '.red 
v/ith other hi fir-.o. .'c xre ur ~cd to definitely 
ter iu-rtc our c:.itr:ota nd t- -.dept rclcv-.-.t -.c-erto 
in .iu'su-ncc of the \0 den-r.do. Herr «0 71dZ deal-re ' 
th:t business inconveniences mot be left out of.co.i- 
olde ration. x nr *. -e c r last the he - 
hr dc v;-g l-rtjcly in the h-nds of Jc.;3 -r.1 th-t c 
.:crc hound t- consider our Jov/irh customers. X c;:- 
.-.rccscd the vie.; th-.t -ur Je,vieh - cats ~nd our 
scientists “.'.kin; ; ropm-nd- f'r our :oodo should be 
left in their position in the export interest oe ins 
fir.1, ro Inti no out th-t -11 of then h-d been trusty 
0:-070rhere who h-d done :o i -nd lo;-l vnrk for us 
thece may ye ore. Kerr 30 tZ of the \~ '.id not 

-,ccc: t our -rru .cntc nd v.c us strict instruct!oho 
to efinitcly tcr iinotc our contr~cto. 

IJcrr SCKVMZ of the \C, '.3 far -u I rc-.o-.hcr, 
v;hc:. 'iscusoin- the individual vcncics, did not n vc 
the : - x of Herr LLSSI in *.dcn ('rdi-) on ..is 
list, ’J. though -|7C -.sauced -.ccordin to -.11 ir.forn*- 
huons th-t Herr ZldSI w.s - Jew or ny how nor.-dry-r. 
fro:: the South of "r-acc, we onitted to draw tnc 
•.O'a ~t-cation to this c-.sc, ad thus we non-red to 
bee. u our contr-ct with Kerr IS71. 

Ih-r-C'cerstein, 12 K-.rch 1943 

(si-ned) K’Jl SCBO:~Ir- 



Document Zook VI HUE! 
X'ZIT Doc, Ho. 14 
Each. !To.;. . . . 

(D°-*30 2 3* ori’in-'l) 

_ oca .cnt Ic -isterlTo. 343/1943 

Certified true si mature of Herr Sari 3CH0*Isr2fi, 

"crcinnt, IdoMpbcrstein I, Tilfccl-stc. 30: 

I .’.nr-Obcrstcin, 12 torch 1946 

O 
Deputy rotary Public 

set1 (si *nci): $imature 

’.aoistant rotary labile 

rill_of_?ce3j_ 

Yaluc “ssooocu: JJ_30CQ.;_ 

?caa, -a fc>cr .or, 39 loloh ?cc \o dilations *U! 4.- 

2uraovcr tax 

3i: 4.15 

(si mol) t Sirn-turc 

‘.soiDt-.nt rotary Public, 
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D-coaont 3'ok 71 XAS2 
Kill' Ibcurxint lio.35? 

O 

iccor.t fr-<- t.'-o 

Kicutpe 

lf_thc_20li; saotic& c_f_th?_carcicl cca J:tO£ on_ 
Friday 10_2arch_i939,_0930 n,ur«,_in 3:rlir._BV -7. _ 

Ur.tor dan Iindcn_82._ 

H.o following gontlor^n were present: 

Privy Cnoaeillcr SCEKXH, 

v^n SCLPIT2LEH, chrirawi 
RASTUGSB, 
K2UB53. 
SC/2LL-*, 
OSTSB, 
VaISSL, 
W2THH-A1 HOaS. 
PivuK-F/iP-12, in eh r^o of tha 

records 

ao wall as: 
s 

K0ZHL3t, 

snd torpcrarily: 

G/JBfSXI. 

1) Er5.n_tfe-_cs.tiyi.ty 

d) Participation -f.tho^O^ ln_£i»lr-£ 

Dr. ?ftiu*.A-FAiiS gives e ra,>rrt on tha ;>ra'tici>r.tion 
of the a.O. in tha apreving of foreign transactions, 
which up to new required i. prcvcl cf tiw 3ftK ojfly. 

3orlin, 14 «*rch 1939. 

F.F./Ed. 20/39 

signed: v^n StmTZLST; signed: n^«X-FA!-L£. 
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H euM&t 3oo'- VI KaHH 
KaE tt-cojont Si .357 

’i.-ja* 
C213aL DIPT. Z 

Kinuteo of tco Mating with the loading gor.tlojMn 
of tl-j fir .-.a of abrna-?:ulcr.c end 3'ocie :.t 
ftdcinlitrtt£»a‘office* the Piric fir^a. on 

28 Mid 28 fcril 1941. : 

Subject: 1.) Purch*io orice “5eyar" f r 5000 l:g *tabrir., 

2.) Kdju*t-v;Et to ■I'.'.ycr*->rico« of ni *.llrr french .u’oducto. 

Pc-rticioMito: 
ZjH.%ZUm03 
SCSKITZ 

3K0GZ 
OoOJZ 

OK II127 
50 
5ArcuL 
PIlAI3 

PaSAS-I^wIISJ 

■3?7ar» 3vorl:uojn 

Cn 51 

iuino-Poulonc 
S'ocin 

3o It acid in ^dvrnco ttoit tfco lYcnc-i ->nrty v^o c r’retad tho 

ROgatiRtionn in a vary obllgliv; =«mor. Tho gantlonar. ■ -iwod acfc 

•. » 

good ir.tar.tion tc com t an agroesont vitu ub on rJll ' into th*t 

waro diocuBBcd. -hare they fcur.d difficultioo in coiplyiag with 

our raqu«.utn right away, they ax’lolnod the so fr.nhly, Mid it ;3iot 

bo ntr.tod horo, thnt thoy edv.-ncod frctutl crjuunto which, or. tlw 

whole, could bo Eccooted. 

/ 
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ihcurexit 3'ok 71 y.it’. 
XsfflT a^unant lfe.387 

as tc tho oxchsr-go of OTir.i; r.s m the individual points 

under discussion the folic wing, in particular, has to to .Katie nod 

1.) £jirchajp_pri^J,3ayor"_fcrJSOP£ ^g.atobrin;. 

incoming the tentative price at which they ?xo offering to 

deal with uo, the Trench declare net to to free, since, for a 

nininua price, they are tour.d by the prico thoy have fi-od for 

deliveries to their autr.-ritics. ihoroforo they would hrvo to 

proceed free a price f French francs 4,603.— for the ,jo ode 

in fora of tebloto and cor.dycpstod, and frv.n a price f French 

francs 3,000.-- Tor k,- of the substance. 3ut thoy would of 

course settle this errunt with •Sayer’ tegothor with the license 

foes, so that the net -urchrse -rice would tr.ua co.no to 

Fror.ch frizes 3.600.— HX 190.— per kg 
./. 10* 1 " 

XX 171.— por kg 

Iho Siecift-hns to pay r. state c'ntrlbution of 16 ;» rad c t-a 

of 10 j, frer. the anount cf Fronch frincs 3,800, so tftr.t tho flra 

retains only a not profit of 

French franca 2.47C.— hX 133.50 her k,;. 

Tto French gontloson ox-ect that thoir anthoritioa would 

epprevo of rach an nrrengoeent. In the interest of early 

deliveries they roquost our lsaodlate.decision if pon&iblo. 

It wr.s also of interest to ho'r at t. is occasion that tho 

Fronch oriortors have 



t 

lbcu^ant 3rofc VI XA£? 
KaSV 3ica*«nt H? .337 

to pey Into en ox^ort-cczr.onssticp-fur.d all thoir profits 

above -or ices cr. tho hero rarkot 

2.) £ilu*t^J£t_to *-2rico£ il_il.PT JY£n£>._pro(\u£tb, 

Tho r<frcoaont, accrrding tc vfc*cfc tho -ttodi?. was to ad*>t 

r.B «trn as possible itB ->ricjB U curs in tho *>r-ducto CB.ccirlly 

laid dewr. in contract I, he es yot n' t boon 'ut into effect. 

She ri-Ty roracn for thie 1b tfc't tho Vronch croa^t, at »rosont, 

even aond letters t: t l»r,;o nu=bor 'f countries. f'r 

inctrr.ec, lottore t'* South at- ricr have boor, 'ilit* r.t IWcrr 

oinoo the nidillo r{ Jrnurry without rotting *ny farther. "P-ayor" 

will check tho -visibility <-f tr'nBr.lttir^ those letters to 

their deBtir.pti'-no via Gorrxr.y. Xlth regard -oljiua, Switzer¬ 

land. P'.rtu^1,. and fruanU, f little a ro could notoTlly have 

boon done rn tho »rrt tf tho Sjoci*, slnco rur arico Hots 

have boon in thoir -jcesooni'-n ter s*ao tiro by now. However, 

lack of ers- r.nol ray bo '.r.o f tho reasons that thooo -x.ttore 

have, up to new, boon advanced so little. 

Tho discussion f tho tv- days, -a well work «Vno r.t 

the &?i in tho ve-Jitino, have cleared i^ttorc up in so fox 

that tho Soocia will adjust tho .ricoB for itB v-xiuo products 

to tho extent sot firth in tho lnclcBuro, whilo in co.bob 
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> cutset 3ook VI Kdw. 
HASS D-cuscnt Ho .387 

of very groat discrepancies vo had tc content c-ursolYOc with 

part lei uirfc-u-'*, go norally ercund 50 t. to ho introduced 

by the French for tne tiro being, fcen tho gentlemen of tfco 

$>ocia argue, with regerd V their prices abroad f'r As irino 

end Sov-raoncbonsclo*, that ir. case of an absolute r\d.1--;**.ix-Bt 

thoy would nr t bo ablo t--. ccoooto ?ny nrro and that wo \rvlf. 

lrbo by that,vo, then --no la n't very woll able to contradict 

then -.a f*r ns tho c-ur.trioa in question »rc concorr.od. ^ore- 

fora wo rgroed tc tho S’aci* being allowoi f'r tho ti^o being 

V stay 10 end in tho c'.ao f U'v.-Taonobonzolo 5 below 

tho oricoa of "Payer". 

Tho inclosed Hat dee* r.ot errpriao all rgrcoionts on tho 

prcducto in quest i'n. It woo agreed t' with tho Irene:', gontlorven 

that tho oricec r-f tho itona nrt “ontionod wi31J>o lncrorood 

correspondingly. 

It wr.a a lurprlso to find that thcro aro sore caooo vkoro 

tho prices c f tho French aro abovo tho c'rros >onCAr\~ "Icyor" 

quotations. iero, w* shall adjust cur -,rlcoa. 

In Franco itsolf, ah-no-JVulonc baa to keep to tho woll 

known erico-stop. With regi-rd V* Frond; torritorloo outoido tho 

rethor-ceuntry, Bhcdia-S'oeia is tiod, Vo, insofar as tho local 

^rico-contr-1 authorities tfko as a basis the quotations at 



} cu~^~z r v ?i 
Kalii. i.cu.ar.t S .337 

fcs4» which nay only bo cvoretop^od tr tho oxtont f cl» r-:3 
• • • # 

eduitioncl ctst* for freight, tariffs etc. 

^ far as tho sale f chonictlB. which in ir. the hand of 

Diroctor Plano, is cTccoracd, the. Bjfdie. is interested in 3o3giun, 

Conrarie, Sweden, Korwey, ArUcorlecd, Snnin, Portugal, Hurgary 

*. PdO"f 

Sruaeniw. Here, the JronePy will/our prices for the 'rodrete 
r | V • 

in quoatica. On corning Acotylsolieyl-ftcid. dhnno-Pn-elonc h-.a to 

be inforrad yet about tho lrat rgreorar.t with C>ir.oin. 

3.) Psy-ent f licenw foot by tho ohodin f'r tho firot quarter 

of 1941, according t'. contract I. 

x aun of rb-at 

FVonch frtreo 1,200.000.— KX 60,000.— ./. 

23 > trace 

will accrue u ua. Sfcio arrunt can bo doccrlbod r.a >lor.orr.tly 

hit;h, and will bo rordttod, unloaa difforont ir.ntructi :ib rro 

rccoivod fron lovorkuson, tc th; taonderbrr.* Sorlln, to recount 

of "layer". 

sio-nod: .hA£i7::i.oia cignod: sc-:a:z. 

Inclrouro, 

% 
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Decur.cnt reek YI ’Ufl! 

V.XH Eoc. No. 17 

-*h. Ko. 

(handwritten): final TordingJ 

Various initials 

Kinutos or u'.i Scientific-Technical Confer-nee >.ith 

Representatives of tho Fira Rh?nc-?oulcnc on 12. 13 Xcv. 

19^ in Paris. 

Present: froa Rhone roulenc : Buisson (temporarily) 

Griilot 
3o 

/ Barrel ‘ 
rural 
Vicud 
IL-yor 

Clouuoau 

i’fistor (temporarily) 
).*onct (tmeporarily) 

fros the I.G. Frof. Dr. 
Wr. Dr. LUT71R (temporarily) 
Dir. Dr. Jil.YIlS 

Dr. inJTZSCH 

21.) Sou i-.'.tant Law: ths Fronchnen report that at proaont 

there are lively negotiations in Franco about a near patent law. 

!ir. :»N£T is a oocbor of tho patent ccor-lssion formed for this 
• 

purpose. The I'ronchoon propose Joint action in Switzerland^ 

Spain, Frcnco and Italy, lhoy have heard that Dr. XSISHL: of 

tho I.G. has considorable influence on the r-organization of 

Gorman ,-ntont law and they want to act Jointly with G<-maqy. 

They r_L3o pose tho question about the legal protoction of cub- 

stancos or processes in the chemical inebistry. Trof. Dr.lR)ld.l]N 

is of tho opinion that the advantages and disadvantages of tho 

two systems balance jsch other. In tho interests of scientific 

progress, he is core inclined towards the legal protection of 
* 

substances, but in such a broad earner that tho usual methods 

are comprised in it without dismembering tho invention, whilst 

beyond this a possibility must cxi3t for patenting original 

processes. 
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Cccucc.it 5ocJc VI 11131 
VJJV Doc. Ho. 17* 
ach. Ho. 

■ ntirc.x': The pursual of our pretest a against the- .:ho..e- 

toulenc ..atent applications S 126 6777 pntJ 6 128 1% 
9 • * • • • • » • * 4 A 

is not in conformity with the saleable relations betveon 

the two firua. .rof. Dr. HCKiiLiDI declares that toj Kill 

withdrew the protests, hut asks that us 'os informed 

prior to the dropping of the patents. 

UpporteJ.- lie erf eld, 17 Hoveeber 1941 

signed: Dr. 

(Hr. KU2ZSCH). 



BOCUECnt Sock VJ ]-J2l 
KJPH Doc. Ko. 17' 

a*, h’0. 

. ntl-cry: ^.c pursual of our protests against the .iho.o- 

roulor.c ..aiont applications S 126 677? and & 128 1%' 

is not in conforcity with the amicable relations between 

the two fines, .rof. Dr. HOiliLilN doclaro3 that no will 

withdraw the protests, hat asks that us 'os informed 

pr^or to tho dropping of the patents. 

upportal- Hb erf old, 17 Jfovecbor 1?U. 

signed: Dr. I127ZDCH 

(Dr. KL3ZS0H). 



fecusai* 3ook VI i'.'J-T 
Docac^nt !4JC.' •<,. 16 

Exhibit !.ro. 

FiZ&JaD - JAO; 

Doctor of L£t P&ris, 12 1’erch 1948 
Ifecbcr of the Ear 
37, 8 oulovard St. .Vichcl 

Pr.ris V° Visa V. SCS.xTT 
22, ruo do la "’aix - Firis 

Dev 'adan, 

I confine the statements I nad<. to you during our 

convorsrtion in cy office. ' 

Tho ordinance of 9 ..vgust 1944 (Journal Of field - 
Official Gazette - of 10 6ugust 1944) mich, after the 
liberation of the French territory, h-.s reestablished 

ro ublicen jurisdiction \nd has abolish'd tr.o do f»-cto r3gi.no 
called Vieny Governoent or tho French St't , stipulates; 

/■rtxclo 2t ,J1 constitutional, legislative and dircctivo re¬ 
gulations ea >cll as the decrees 'or their irplantation 
under whatever nare, which have b cr issued on national 

territory fro.- 16 Juno 1940 until thj esUb'ishr nt of tho 
rrovisional Government of th: Frjnch Republic, aro null hn void. 

This nullity . ust be. sp-clf lcnlly declared. 

nrticlj?» The nullity of tho following odicts is specifically 
afctbwd (Constitutional Lav of 10 July 1940, >11 th; constitutional 
nets, the d.craca imposing .nerg-nc; lvgislation, th- rucu- 
le.tions -st'.bllshinc cccpulsory lr.bor, tho odicts raferring . 

to socrot aoclcti-.s, tho so referring to Jews, tho decree of 

16 July 1940 *hich .rforcos thi juridical and adrinistr:.tivy 
*ctr or decisions). 

<jticlc 4: Likewise, tr.o »cts cont'in-d on t^bl I and II aro 
considered ca null (list of regulations cor.cornin* tho 

governing of labor, etc.). 

vticlo 5: Ir. contrast, sov r’l acts or texts 1‘otod in a t bio 

III, which eamnto fron tho organs of "Fr;o Franco” or of tho 
Provision?! Organization, »nd which 'ro fanarrily of a railitrry 
character, are in force uffoctiv; irrodint ly (tho sano 

applies to ..rtlclo 6). 

i.rticlo 7: Ibosi act3 of tho do facto authority xbich called 
itself the Government of tnc French Stat:, which hav. not boon 

cxrrcsily revoked, (th-ovch th. abov - regulations) will 
cor.tlnu; to be ncpliod provision-11 yT T..is application -will 
end in o-“Ch cas- as saon ?s tholr nullity is doclv-d. 
Ti‘3 declaration will tako place bv ordinances or laws ”hich 

will be issued C3 soon ?>s oossiblc". 



CcciX’nt Sock VI 
Docic^it :<J.T Vj. 16 
Sj&IMt 

Cp~Po 1 of oririn-.l, cont'd.) 

Free ttiiaa rjgulntiorj, the f;ct rojulta t~»t, rs no 
"igul-.tlon concerning industrial orop^rty in p'rti cul'.r h?e 
baor. the subject of any ordinnnci or nullity law, .11 tno 
tacts, like thi l'.-c of 20 July l$44 on Uis prolongation of 

Patents for inventions, nrrt tho low of 27 J'.r.ut?7-1944 ’’.lien 
rounds tho 1-.. of 5 J^y 1944 on t ;e p-tentj^ol&frknticns, 
re and raair. F.pplicr.fcla without '.ny possibility of contest, 

find »it bout .Wing to bo expressly validated. 
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Bosidos, then is nobody *ho thinks of lak'nr for thuir 
abrogation, boceusa they confine the ruBcr.dflwnts to the 
estibllah^d L'.« of Petants in Fr»0C9, *hlch fr.vo bean callod 
for by e.ll thoso interest ad for s&ny yo-.rc, f nd ’-nich 

osscr.ti-lly gurrantoe the interests of French n'tlon'la. 

I «yr, dc-.r J'id"E 

ycurs f'ithfully 

aign.d: Signature 



Oacunnt 3ook 71 VJJV 
Docu--?nt J'AKF No. 636 
Exhibit Ho. 

3. F.'.UB- SEAULI3J 

37, AV3*US VICTOR ^ AKUOS III 

P ris (Pe) 5 r y 1942 

Stcrp 

"BA73R" 

I-C. P’rbanir.duBtrio >..C, 
L6VOri:us«n I .*3. Plant 

('Juran/) 

Doar Sira, 

« » 

On 27 .vril ult. I soot you tho lot’.cr «hich »u 

aprood upon, concominr tho obi lotions T nssiure in r ■ rd 

to tho coding of the 7H3t,BLIX shares; «nd I beg to inform 

you that, clso according to cur rutuel egraonar.t, I h-vo 

addrasaod r. alr.llflr lottsr to tbo SociStA dus Usinos 

Chiriquea (Society of Ch^ical F ctoriss) Rhono-ft>ulonc, 

21, rue Joan ^oujon, in Farls. 

faithfully yours, 

signed: 3. Fauro 3Z/.ULI3U 
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Document Look VI v*_3Tr 

02 nv'sLlrcor 

50 JIarch 1943 

:c hereby certify that we arc duly anointed trans¬ 
lators for the Gerzhn and m lish l-n uTC3 ~nd tha 

the "hove is a true and correct translation of 
locu_:cnt Look VI I!*ur. 

loci C-ZT1HJ, Civ. *»-. .;<> 672 . . 
Cover, jnSo« I —TII, 1 - 5,-23 - 27 

crhard 7ISCKE1, Civ. Ho. 17 397 
lb IV - VI, Cent. 

.‘.Ifred OBriLIZEDBIt, Civ. Ho. 20 192 
L", :cc 6-13 

■Cart SCIHZUZl, Civ. Ho. 55 299. 
14 - 17, 30 - 34 -• 

Hildc u-d I. 7I1TEL, Civ. Vo. 17 415 
r.-ea 13 - 22, 23 - 29, 35 - 39 



MIUTkRY TRIBUi U. VI 

Q.»SE VI 

,J>E3IL0M 

tc the Dcounent Becks Mi.NN 

Kc IV and V 

satolttod by tho 
dofonso oeunsol 
Dr.Erich BEIflvDT 



•V 

V 

..DDEMDUSd 

tc tho D.:ouncat Brcks IfcKN Nc. IV cud V 

I horowith certify that all the dccunonts con¬ 

tained in this Drciniont B: k ero vorh'-tlu oc- 

plos cf tX criginnl c.ccur.ent3 suhaittud tc tho 

Nuernberg, 5 May 1948 

Dr.Erich BEK II 

Dofenso Cc unsol 



Index f tho rddenfiua tc the 

Lccunont Ec'ks Y..R. M,tfN Nc.IV end V. 

Dec. Exh. 
Vc. Nc. C'ntcnts Pege 

371 Crpy of report B*7ER(M/Jt») to tho Reich 1 
Ministry of tho Eccn'cy, Berlin, Bated 
18 teconbor 1940, concerning tho oourso 
end the result of tho B,.YER-nog:tictions 
with Thrno-Pculono (Buiss, n,Grillot,3:, 
Berr'.l) which t*ck piece cn 29/30 November 
and 2 Cocoa.■'r 1940 nnd tho plpnod future 
co-rpor tion. reports tc the.Ministry: 
"Our original pl*n fer the funding of n 
Joint sr.lcs coapcny... .c. uld” not bo offoct- 
uoitnd, boc'U&c tho c* untcr—.rgunonts edv need 
by tho French dclog tos hrd tc bo recognized 
by us ,-s sound. Therefore, vc gr-.vo up this 
project in tho course f tno nog:tir.ti-ns 
with the Fronch partners." 
"Tho g6ntloccn of tho firn Rhcnc-..:culonc on 
tho thcr hr.ad, roo.gnizo tbt, .lthcugh 
they did n t infringo upon tho lews :f tht-lr 
c untry when iaitroting our products, novor- 
thcloss undo thoasolvus guilty of c nrrol 
vicloticn f our rights. 
Thorofeto, they docltrod thooosolves willing 
to conclude r. lioonsc-iir^ocnont with us 
concerning th'so prop rati ns whicharo 
idontiool r la st siciler t: euro, that is 
ttrso preparations which hnvo been brought 
•n the norkot by Kh<ne-Pculcnc by virtuo of 
cur prolL-iinrry rosonrch w rk.*' • 
Concerning the futuro c por ti n, H.1TH in- 
rmcC thef his pr-pcsd tc Th:no-l;culono 
ccncorning o oapitcl p<rticipoticn f 25% 
against oxchrngo f Z.G. shores by c. siuul- 
t'inorus eff-r of c futuro tr. nsfor cf the 
n w B..YER-products tc Rh. no-oulorc fr nr-r- 
koting in tho i*onch spheros f intorosts. 

452 Crpy ft c lottor by ?- ure-Buoulicu to H.HK, 5 
doted 24 Docoabor 1940, whorin Horr F..URE- 

. BE».ULIBU roper, ts stetonents r.odo by Prosi- 
dont BUISSOK r.nd Horr BO tr hid, ooncorning 
contract I end the futuro cccpor.'tion. 
Rhone-Poulonc dosircs oxpl-.n tiens tc only 
2 points of tho contract. BUI3S0N has n 
greet interest in • nd "the sincoro dosirc" 
for t futuro c:operation. 

- I.- 



Ccntonts Puge 

440 Ccpy cf e joint letter doted 26 Fobrucry 8 
1941, cf Rh:ne-Fc uleno (Grillct and Bryer) 
(ilil'N end BRUEGCBL-KN) oddressod tc F..URE- 
BL.AJLIEU, concerning o Jcint roscluti.n 
obcut tho cppcintiient f Horr F .UR3-5IL.ULIEU 
os spekosocn, in ccnfcraity with poregrj ph- 
9 cf tho egroeaont. 

456 C py cf r lotto* frea BnYER, doted 25 Mrroh 9 
1942, ndcrossod tc S'pi, Frris, ocncurning the 
Theroplix-contraot . DnYXR states, tb agroo, 

pursuont tc on understanding with Herr BO 
brought rb ut ot J-everkusen *n 19 ilrrch 1942, 
thrt Rhcno-F-ulenc csrrios cut tho ro3clved 
increrso :f capital at.* ok cf the Thoroplix with 
its p-rti*n olcne nn<? thot else Kerr Fj.URE 
BEaULISU takes ever his pertien withthe 
proviso thrt tho gontlonon f Rhcno--:ulono 
repurchnso tho prrti'n f F*kUR3-BE..ULEBU, in 
coso tho Fronch G'vornr.ont should net opprevo 
tho ngreor.ont. 
B/.YER indiootod thot it cculd ,:fully under¬ 
stand"'tho inf rrz-ticn f norr BO, net tc 
put i:ros3uro cn^tho Fronch Gc Vermont one wls 

thorof ro gro~tly surprised thrt Messrs. BO 
end GRILLdT in spito . f it triod rgoin tc 
get tho cp.r-v-l fer tho c.ntr'ct fr:u tho 
c t-petont nuthcrlties .f their o-untry. 
Bi.YER fosirod t. disouss this questien in 
tho C:n3cil C nsultotlvo (..dvis- ry 3* ere) 
"in oil fr-nknos3" oneng tho partnors, 

453 C py cf c. lottcr, dntod 10 x-rroh 1941, by 13 
Rh no-.culcnc (GRILLRT) oddrossod tc I.G. 
?'rbon Levorkuson, ocncorning the siting 
cf the transcript ob ut tho furthor a.ddcndun 

• tc ccntraot I nd ocncornin-c tho Men- thi-t 
tho lottcr f 4 Ii rch 1941 by 3..YER tc BHONE- 
P0ULE1C, ccnstitutos r tronscript :f tho j. int 
cenforonco f 25 ond 26 February 1941. 



Ccntents 
Dec. 3xh. 
Nc. He. 

C-py f »■ letter, detec 26 J nunry 1942, 
by 5 YBR(ERUBGG^.v'_>T - GT.OEEL) c.dcressed 
t RHOIrE-POULE: C, concerning the discon¬ 
tinuing of the s le *f th so ph nv-ceuti- 
c-1 *.r-ducts f B..YER in Fr.nce, which 
f^ll under the stipulrtirns .f the con¬ 
tract. 

C py vf r letter, detec. 7 February, by 
B..YE (l&Krl.I/r.CSOBBL), addressed t: tho 
Direct-rote cf RHCW^IOUDBIC end Sr-;CI... 
Ccnflimflti.-.n cf the receipt cf tho si@ied 
centrect. Expressing the expectetin thrt 
the French Ccvernuont w uld op„.rcve tho 
ocntrect. In thi3 ccnnooticn the disccn-- 
tinuing .f the solo cf ..splrin in Frrnce, 
the colonies, protectorates end urndoted 
territ ries is uontirn d; it is »:lso indi 
ortoc that t the next c'nforenco tho 
clcronce sole of tho stockpiles in those 
territ-ries will bo disoussod. 

C;py .-.r * letter, Aetod 16 J'-nu.-ry 1941, 
by B.F.tURB BE.ULI3U, -ddressio t.- V:.R, 

This is cn coc npenyliv letter tc 
tho lottor f SBOKZ-IGUUU-IC -f 18 January 
1941 to B«Y5R.?..UR2-3B..ULIEU oxprossos 
h*pcs thet the first o*ntrrct would lend 
t: n-ro ccuprohousivo r.greeixnts. .-.prrt 
frcti this, ho i,.pcrts tho roquest f 
Rh.. . thrt by vnyrf c s;.r.ll insertion 
int- tho e ntrrot, rooipr«*city sh-uld 
bo ostrblishnd, whioh stipulation would 
suroly bo in ccccrdrnco with tho desires 
Cf Bi.YER to 

IU 
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Supplencnt tc 3c ck IV und V 
M^NN f 

LccuaontK-. 371 

Tc 

Minister! ldirigont Lr. KULERT 
Reich Mnistry fcr the Lcnccy 
Berlin 

Bohrenstr. 43 

I big1 tc refer t: tho c nvorsoticn which I recently 

h'd the h*n r t.— h*vo with y u . nd Herr O’jcrrogierunes- 
r t nOFn.Nl’, • nd I *i. _lc sod t«. inf ra yea in briof 

ob.ut the result .f cur discussions v.lth Scoioto des 
i'rcduits Chlr.iquos Rh;no iculenc/Spci*, x'ris end De¬ 
partment «*eurioe f tho U» Icn Chlaiquo Bclgo,Brussels. 

Tho nogctl-ticns trek plr.co in ? ris cn tho 29th 
nd 30 th cf N vonbor ond the 2 ond f I.ocoubor 191.0 

end w re cin^uct -C. with the f‘11 win • gontlonon: 

rresident lbort ailScOIJS 
G nor"Idiroct r K. GRILLET 
Gcnor ldiroct.r h.BO, 
Llreot r 3-JUd.L. 

..t the boginnin :> tnu fira ue. tln^ tho gontlouen doolt.red 

that: Bel ye a re dy in principle t o.-eperto with us. 

It w(iB tapesBible tc c-'rry ut ur crit;ia-“i plnn ef 

f ruing a J'int s les ergnnizottan f.'r Franco, her odc- 
nios, pr-tocterrtos nd aendotes with Gorann i ‘J.rity 

(51:49) with »-n oxprrt divislcn f r too rfluno-: culeno 
products ettnehod, si co cn the .*ne h'nd oxtronely 

soricus resist-nco vrs fforod freu French qu.rters end 

:n the ther h-nc- tho rocscns eevi ncod by tho French 

esntleaen h«d tc bo rec-'gnizod os scund. 

% 

1 
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{ Sfl 2 .f cri..lfcrl) 

' e o-ieref're dr ;j C ths reject tr .a *.ur c rront 

discussi ns with tr.a -hrsnch yertn-'rs. 

'_v* -i.xtle.x-n t t. ' I- t_'2--'LULE C Ccc." ay, h-*- 

ovor, rrc .oiized CxQ l et tn. t while n t c'u ittin* 

on infr etin 1 too 1-ws f th>ir cuatr- in i^i- 

t tin? ur prrducts thay nevertheless were guilty cf 

r c-r l vi:lr.ti-n cur rights, nd tiioy snived 

on... s-=l v?s re-'dy t* c acliu e / license •' ;r33"nat 

• with us b^-ut tirto _rar r.-ti-ns which -‘re L-dentio-1 

with r lel ttd t cur <:nc/cr wnicn ud — rkc-ted 

• by r. Li.^lot^; C -n the sis f .ur ..rclic^n ry w rk. 

1..e discussion *t Irris led t‘ n Or ft fer license 

_ reenont which w s so-t tt us few d\vs by T».-Oi L- 

i;V&Ls C. v.crii *bli od t r.-.^o «.nly few ch ;i:oe, 

-ad we>rc oncl sin; c...ios in the Geri. a nd -Yenoh 

1 a^u-.^.s . f the fin-1 xo«.i*,nt w.ilch we h vo ted. y 

s .at t: t' ris fir f.v 1 .sin. turn, ainoo s bofere wo 

still n- ve tho jro tact Interest t: c :io tc ol- sor 

n&scoirti n «*itn - i X-XcVL*.: C .1 a- tho linoa dis¬ 

cussed vita y u, o acfio new yrc?:s 1 it^r fer- 

w-rdinr the 'V'v, .anti ned ro«-;;en'. which ;ur_'ts 

•* c.'jitVl invostaoat in the RIIOIX-* CU_E C C ny. v;o 

intend t; 'cqiira Vy voy f '• new issue rf ” i 

-iroLJ.C sh>:rb3 e 25.> interest end t-* -iv3 in oxch» n^e 
r c.'rrcsycnd.int; ocaunt f st ess f .ur o*aj ay. In 

• -rcor t-* preefte * cl'tcr oenfl* cti n, wo .I n tc 

c f fl r tc R-OJX-. uVIr* C 

* * 



Supplement to Bock Iy Cna V JtWN 
Lc'ouaent «c. 371 

(page 3 cf original) 

f-'r trance, hor eclcnlos, protect'rates and ncndutes 

ell products which we are going to introduce cn the 

narket in the future, sc that they cm be sold In 

addition to cur original products under mother RHONE- 

POOLSIIC nuno in the cbove m>nod areas, ogoin, cf cour¬ 

se, unuer payuont f royalty whilo the price shall 

bo fixed by jint notion. This trensfer :f rcducts 

shall be handled cn rn cxch-ngo basis, in cthor w. ras 

•*o cro going tc tnko over incsuuch rs wo shell doon * 

th'-t dosirablo f^r the Gcru: n customs croo, ell products 

th t oro being nowly a rkoted by RH0!'‘S-P0ULS:''C4 

v® finally prcaissod tc the RHOJTWOULt. C C nprny 

thot wo wculd rendor ovory help tc carry out any or¬ 

ganizational aoDSuros to roguluto tho norkot cf 

ph rcaooutlorl- products 6©cording tc Goman notheds. 

V-3 ccnsidor nrthor ocnforonco with tho Trench 

gontloncn cs indispcusiblo frr shortly -ftor tho hcli- 

dnys, end accordingly h vc ddressed tho noccssary 

lottor of invit'ti-n to tho RHOKE-IOULE'C Ccnppny, 
Spooip, of whioh plocSw fine .enclc sod n copy. 

' ftor wo h-vo “gain mot tho gontlonon of tho RH01E- 

10UL2I.C C up-ny on 6th ond 7th cf Jnnu-ry 1941, I shall 

ot once report tc you bout the furthor ocur'so of tho 

discussions. 

E-op. rtcont Mcurioo cf the Union Chiddquo Bolgo, Brussols. 

Tno nogeti tiens took placo in .ru83cls cn 27 

N. voubor 1940, the flourico Coupony being roprusontod 

by tho following gontlouon: 

Baron *. J.l'SSQ. 
Boren J.JiSSZN 
Boren ToHLIKLEK «nd 
Mcn3iour ECULaRT 

Thcio Belgian gontloncn else, stated 
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thoir readiness to cojcperafe with the ^errao industry, rigkf 

at th- beginning of the meeting. neverer, tbo sales figures submitted 

to us by tho gontleten which referred in particular to export, induced 

us not to sook too closo an connection between us and tho Wurico 

Company. Thoir arorage sales amount to about 15 Mllion Bolgian !r ncs 

half of which rccnin in Belgian, while 60S of the balance goes to the 

colonios and 40 5 to foreign countries. 

Undor these eircumstancos co haro sent a lottcr to the 

Lcurico Company after our ruturn from Brussels, and wo are onolosing 

0 copy for your information . 

As scon as our proposal will bo anairorcd by the gcntlcrcn of tho 

kourice Company, i shall tako th. liberty to give you further infomllcn. 

Noil hitler 

signwd 1 ".K kAMi 

* 
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C-py 
- B.F*IJRS-3JL.rHBU 

37 .vc. Vict:r-Ea>-nucl III 

Peris, 24 Deoenber 1940 

Tc Ccnsul Go nor cl ’ ,R. IL2~N 

Door Siri 

I wisx tc oenfira cy letter ;f 21 DGceabor in 

whin.. I'd tc lo yea thet I.wes geing tc write to 

yea rgoin yosterdey, nd y, but sinco o now appeint- 
cout hod been fixod fer ted y, 3‘uesucy, ■ ftor the 

omvcrscti.n which i h/.d ot Rh. I lost Suturdoy, I 

rroforrod tc w it in erdor th. t I night keep yea 
inTcrood X tho result cf theso two o-nforonoos ct 

the erne tine. 

I n vo now aeon thn pronidsnt, K.... BUISoON, end 
re . ?: Hewing ycur roqoo.t, I poracnolly h.ndod 

t the f:xenonticned :oatlo.:cn the t-vc critinr.l lot- 

ters fre.a. "B.-YkR", do tod 18 Ccooab. r, s woll r.s tho 
tw STenoh c:. ics tf cent root, likewise signod 

hr»B.YSK”. 

c,ont Lioenso: Tno president, 3TIS30N, and 

*;.E0 t: - k with grout intorcst oegnizonoo .f tho toxt 
cf tho Sbevi conticncd oentreot, t nd it eppo. rs 

th t o fin 1 v ro< rant could sc n bo roochod in tills 
oennooti n cs so n is thoy would, h wrovor, h vo ro- 
ooivo^ tho fcllcwin^- infern tion frc#a ytu: 

cn ndf it Irani or.pl n ticn c noorning tho »:r - 
duo to ?,Dicxicnid pyr,zclJ.no” with r- -ord tc ..ntipyrino; 

2) c ?r3ciso definition vith rog«.xd tc tho wcrls 
"rmhostohondon Pirns •• friendly finis) wnloh eppoar 

in tho lost jerogroph -f tho so bend prgo f ycur 
lottor pertcining tc tho lioonso ..c;re*i nont. 

- 5 - 
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M.B0. is geing tc cciiL.unicote in this respect with 

H. r. GRIL ET, whe is ct present in Lycn, end next 
Scturccy, Dcceabcr 28, ho will send no c letter in 
reply tc tho "3. Y3RU lottor trgother with n none which 

is tc suonorizc the oxplcnf.ticns which ere requested 

with regard tc thoso two ..cints, «-.s thoro o n be no 
cbstaolo tc c final ogroonont, I iq cnvincod that such 

on rgrouiccnt will shrrtly be ocncludod. 

1 h vo f und tho president, 

••• BUISSOK inbuod vith c sire ere dosiro f:r such a 
unl-n, and ho h~s thus ro d with nc littlo intorests 

the suggesti ns n io by "&.YER" cn this subject. But 

sinco it is nuoosscry t' hive vorbr.l discussicns, 
os yea qulto rightly wreto, in rdor ospociclly tc in¬ 

sure th t oil projects tc b* (iscusscd aro in hnraeny 
with tho lows f ur c untry, o subjoot which oonnet 

onsily bo d. olt with, thr:u;h crrrcspcodor.oo but cnly 
tkr'ugh ornvcranti'n, tho t.< n gers cf HJi.?. cccopt fer 
tho ti^e being in principle the kind invitation m do 
t thou t- o ne tc C lccno cr ‘-evorkuson, end they 

nsk so tc express thoir thrnks. ?lo so bo assured 

th t fer ny pert I *lse r.ccojt ycur invitrticr. also 
thrnkiQtf ycu sinooroly. 

Trip^ In further discussi-n cf tho abevo nonticnod 

aopotenoo cf ycur invitetiens, tho ^resident, n.BUISSON, 

h s requostod no t* advise yu that ho novortholoss 
rocrots n t tc be -bio tc c.ntcnpli to trip tc Cclcgno 
cr Leverkusen ebrut Jena ry 6, f-r tho fell wing 

roasens: 

first, it is nocossoi-y fer hii. t c.oot «.«. GRILLET 

which will roqulro sovorol days; 

furtherncro, tho _cric t the end cf tho yocr und 

tho beginning cf thv. nw ye» r will find cortcin pe plo 
awny fren Peris, whilo tbers will bo ccnpollod ti bo 
prosont elsewhere fer invont-Ti-.s nnd thor writ, 
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In view f these conditions, fie has.requested ne 

tc ask yu, if th t shculd he pcssiblo, tc.fix cno date 

fer the trip fer the third we*.k of Jonu-ry, and nncther 

fer the frurth week -f the a^oe. nenth, sc that ho oen 

oheese -no cr the thor ecc rding tc tho pcssiblities 

fr everybody. Plecso undorst. nd that o definite deci¬ 

sion as tc the -no 'r the ther w.uld bo given tc ycu 

in tho first wook -f January. If, hewover, y:u shculd 
n*t be in a p siticn t: lervu tho ohrioo botwoen tho 

twe drtos ..pon, then y u i*y singly.fix o fin to far tho 

soocntl n If f tho nenth f " nucry, -nd I w.-uld try 

tc got overybrc'y's oensont t^ that da o. 

I wish tc thank ycu f.-r tho inoenvonionoo v.hioh you 

ire incurring with rognrd t- this trip, and as ever 

I n lcckin,; ferwird t tho plo- sur- again nouting 
ycu • nd y ur cclloagos. 

Very truly yurs, 

signed: F..IRB-BS.OJLIEU. 
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26 February 1941 

..r. 

F-ure -Beaulieu 

37;Avenue Victor-3-aanuel 

Paris (8i5rne) 

Dear Mr. Faur5-Beaulieuj 

.Uth refer nee to today's agreement between our 

two firms rnd in accordance with regul-tions contrined 

iuerticle 9 of our contract we h ve the honor to advise you 

that we have unanimously nominated you our spokesman 

(v^rtrauensmann). 

In this oapacity you ./ill hrve to deol with all 

matters mentioned in the contract refer.ed to ibovo 

os.-ecirlly that of checkin.* the vouchers for the agreed 

license-payments to bo -ade by the firm .Hhbne Poul&no to 

I .G.Fc rbenlndus trie.;.G. 

Yours sir.cerily, 

Socidtd des Uslnes Chimiques. 

Rh5no-PoulSne BAY 2.1 

signed Grlllet I.G.F'rbonir.d istrie A.G. 

signed iiualloz(?) Brueg^emnn 

B 
A 

BA Y 2R 
E 
R 

- a - 

1 
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4 

"SOU" Pham.Dep. • 

for the at-eation of Herr Brock 

Paris ( 
tit_ Schm/Sch. 25 -'arch 1942 . 

B 2 

Therapllx 

Dear Kerr 3rock! 

ijth refer nee to ypur long-distance conversation 

with Gener 'lkonsul ana yesterday and the telephone 

conversation we haVe just had v/ith your Herr Finckh, 

in this matter: 

To begin with, concerning your infornation that 

you did not believe Herr Fauri-Berulieu to have been 

informed about the reluctant attitude of French official 

authorities, about the participation contract Thdruplix , 

vr: wiyh to point out to you that we consider it your duty as 

a secretary of the ComitS Consultatif, (Advisory Committee) 

to bring about an undershading of the three future parti¬ 

cipants ?.nd if necessary to arrange for a conference 

concerning it. it any rate ::s request you to act as ~n 

intermediary in the attor Therapllx between the group 

nhWe-Poulfeno/Sp^cia and Her: F"ur<?-Beaulieu -r.d in 

similar cases always to kei? us infornod of Herr F~ur5- 

Deauli^u's remarks the knovled^e of which is o1 value to 

us. 

Ve have once more carefully considered the situation 

as represented by -er: Bo. with reference to its possible 

effect upon our eex.-on pl-ns nd are definitely confirming 

the agreements made in -everhusen i.e., thit we wiil not 

take the difficulties which hr.ve arisen as ?n occasion for 

- 9 - 
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stopping owr preparations for the sale of our products 

by Thgraplix* ~e agree to having, to start ith, all 

leasurca carried out in such a way s if our proposed 

capital investment will be made in the near future. 

On this basis we also have no objections to .ThCne-Poulfene' s 

carzylng through their proposed increase in capital as far 

as their shareholdings of the ?fc$raplix.is concerned. 

Uorx F'uri-Beaulieu two could fie over his part of the 

shares in the ./ay provided for. If he does so, however, 

reservations would h. ve to bo ade to make sure th~t in 

case concession is refused, essrs.^.Sne-PoulSne would 

agree to buy bach the shares of F.B. Ve must, however, 

reject as not opportano ..orr Bo.'s suggestion, in tho 

aoantime to have our part of the shares too paid in by 

-ttiSne-Foulbne-and then have half of them ceded to us later 

on, as it would be exceedingly difficult should nows of 

such a transaction laal< out, to persuade the responsible hi., 

high French authorities to give their permission to the 

proposed distribution of shares. The authorities would 

in this case, hive ample reasons to claim th~t Th^raplix 

is already functioning on behalf of the sale of the licensed 

products without chore being an actual German investment; 

v/o must not tike such a ris.;. 

Furthermore the question is :.o . ur.dor discussion -as to 

v;hother with i vie., co the described situation the license 

contract with tne fhSraplix re,, rding the "B..YLK" products 

to be delivered 3hr.ll be signed or not. 

- 10 - 
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■o think that we ought to aus.vor this question in tha 

affirmative. *'6 are also ir. favor of impleaantation the 

resolutions passed in the Ger.er: 1 Conference of the Th-Srapli^ 

in December concerning th* members of the Verwaltur.^srat. 

.is cn our part a ve, in the .i-antiae, arranged for tho 

authorization of foreign exchan&e which has already been 

extended to 5 A>ril of this yeas to be extended for another 

three months. .7* hope that, ir. the meantiae, the difficulties 

of e superior order as described by ::■?« 3o. ..ill be solved 

and tht the ThSroplix -problem will then also be carried 

out in tho proposed financial form. 

During his visits to Leverkusen on 16 -.nd 17 arch 

lier: Bo. maintained that because of tho political tension 

it would be unwise to exert excessive pressure 6n the 

French authorities, information which we hwe duly considered- 

7e were, therefore, surprised vxhon you inf or nod us yosterdqy 

that Kossrs. Grillet rnd 3c. had, in spite of this, taken 

steps at the local responsible authorities of their country 

for purposes of obtaining tho necessary permission. 7c enn • 

only suppose th tt some f-'vcrrble conditions h*ve lately 

arisen which made it likely that an immediate introduction 

of new stops would prove successful. 

In today's telephone conversation we quoted the essential 

points of the tbove oentionec* letter to your Herr Finckh 

and requested hiu: to ask you to have Herr f ur'-Beauliju 

convene a meetii^ of the Comity Consultatif (advisory 

Committee} for the purpose of a fr. nk discussion of these 

yaostion by the partners concerned. 
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r a .» rs lamp.' 

-■UiOiri. P0UL5.TC Paris. 10 fc*rch 1941 

Adairistration 
'G/S3 

’To. 335 

De~r Sirs, 

»e have the honor oi acknowledging receipt 

of your latter of 4 '..arch cont- ining two copies of tha 

text of cur con/.: sation in ^everkusen of 25 February 1941, 

concerning tho contract of 31 December 1940 *nd will help 

toaaiid!>clarifyin_ the situation. 

.Vo havo signed, and initialed these notes and 

are herewith enclosing one copy of them as arranged. He 

have also received your second letter of 4 -arch which 

contains minutes of our conferences of 25 nd 2C February, 

e gave this letter our full attention and re reserving for 

ourselves the right to refer to it once moro lrtor on, upon 

receipt of ? further letter oi which we were advised by 

..err F ur<5- Beaulieu concorai.v details of the *groomont 

about the now Ba/er-products. 

Difficulties about the renewal ol his passport for Lyons are 

unfortunately detaining the undersigned in P ris a oircum- 

6tr.nco which delays his proposed discussion of all these 

question with Mr. Drr:al. 7e hope, that with the kind help 

of lessrs. Brock and Xrntz these difficulties will'soon 

bo overcome. 

In this expectation ..a wish you, do' r Sirs, to accept 

the expression of our groat .respect 

signed Grillet 

I.G.F'rbenindustrie ,k.G. 

-everkusen near Cologne 

- 13 - Hi - 
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^ • 
To the tonagera of 
Ltoasra. Rh3ne-?oulenc and Specie 
21, rua Jean Goujon 

?_a_r_l_s__(32) 

Subjccti Future sales-activity of ’SaYER' in Frarce 

„ Folio-. in& up the various agreecwuts made between ua on 11 November 

1941 in Faria, wo are prepared to atop the present activities of the 

Department Ihannceutiqua (pharmaceutical departr-nt) of the fim 

*30* I * concerning our products, and to set up a now organization which will 
e 

oxcluaivoly deal with sales of pharmaceutical* 3*FBt-produots not yol 

includod in othor agreements, veterinary products, dentil products,1 

oera and vacclnoa, provided that arrangea-nts concerning the joint 

distribution of cor tain of our products by the firm rhoraplix das 

already coca into force. Cur products for th- protection of plants will bo 

distributed by a special corporation in Franc®. 

, Fours ainceroly 

. 'RVfER' , - . 

I.G. Farbonindustrio A.C. 
• signed “r. Or. ariwggcotnn si?;nod Dlr.Dr.yrobel 

- 15 - 
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To the 
koragera of 

*®asra. Rfccne-Tculenc and %eein 
21, rue Jeon Gcujcu, 
I a r i a (8 •) 

Administration No. 2i,0 

"6 herewith acknowledge receipt of your l^t.er of 19 January 

1941i thank you for the enclosed 2 copies of the contracts in the 
Beaman language, signed and initialed by you, as veil as two cooies 
of th« first, page of the /reach text revised and initialed by you. 

«o are horowi.h returning th_- first page of tho Zrenoh text 

which wo on our part nave initialed no- /ron the tine at vhioh this 
first page of tho contract has been received, it will bo considarod 
valid, re are no nerely exp-cting your informtion about tho formal 

consont of ycur governoont, uoon roceipt of which vo shall iianediotoly 
ormngo for tho necoasary stops to be made for tho coning into forco of 
tho contract. In this connection we shall discontinue tho solo of 
aspirin for rkince, tho Colonies, tho Trotcctorsto and the k-»ndat«d 

Territories ond/or discuaa tho sale of the r«nining stock in thoso 
districts . ith you at thw ncoting >-hich wo h«vo already planned. 

Hoping that this pi innod ncoting in Cologne, or rather 
Leverkusen, will havo results satisfactory for both parties 0 are, 
dear . Sira, 

Tours sincerely 
•fl »Y£R* 

J.C. /arbonlndustrle a. Z. 

signed «.R. iwann signed Jr. Cxobel 

B 
A 

3IYER 
E 
R 
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37 avenue Victor-^Mnuel HI 
laris, l8e 
13 Janury lQfcl 

• 

Illegible note 
. *-ann 

b/7/2Al. S 
Concui General s.R. fconn 

Dear Sir, - * 

I nereuith acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 13th inst. 

sUBJ2CXl.ifrLi S.a. 

I am still waiting for the letter . hich upon your instillation I 
supposed to get fron ?aRTa S.A. I is sorry to hare to bother you 

in. this matter and thank you in advance Tor your trouble. 

JOURNSY TO L£V3WBEN 
0 

I an also awaiting your kind docisicn as to tho date 

convoniont to you for this Journey, sooenhoro around tho middlo 
of Fobruary. Ij. N. Grillot's health has ieprovod, although he has 
not yot been able to ccoo back to ?aris as ho had dosirod to dot- 

but it is hoped that he rill soon bo woll enough to start on his 
yournoy to Germany. 

Contract Licensos. 

•»s I havo said in =y ifcovo nentioned lot.er, I have takon 
all tho nocessary stops wit$ tho ^to.Rh.I'.Iftar tho final drawing 

up of the contract. I had discussion with tho Sto.Rh.I., and I w.as 
able to so euro 

1) the signature of tho Oornan text a copy of hich 1 an horo-ith 
returning. 

2) The initialing of the first pagi of the blench text, tho two 

copies or which I an also enclosing herewith, with tho roquest 
to kindly return to =e one fo then duly initialed by •daYaH*. 

• 

3) Tho rovision of a attached letter of the ^te.Rh.2. hich, I hope, 
will be to your liking; I aa enclosing it herewith. 
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Ihus everything concerning the question of the first contact seeira 
to be definitely settled and it tall, as I hop-, load up to Liter 

more extensive agreements. 

I should like to add.hovover, that the Ste.Rb.*. vould be 
happy fcf you vould be k£nd enough to rectify by 30psrate lettor a 

stall onission aido on pa^e 4 (erenoh text) paragraph 6, end of 
th. first lino, ihe following ought to bo added after the last ords 
•by a»Y2R* 

*. by Bayer, and Bayer in their turn *.,111 act in the sane 
tray toviurds Rhone xoulonc and Spccia*. ihis is necessary to show 

that the engageaent dll be a cutusl one, otherdso enc Right bo 
under the inpression that B*ycr vould be able to introduce now 
products, hereas the 3to... vould be unable to do so, .a situation 

ahich ’ ould certainly not be in keeping ith the vholo attitude of 
•BAY2R\ 

I insisted on having this done in a separate letter, so as 
not to again slo% down tho concluaion of th<- ltconcc-contract hich 
is, and I repeat, definitely effective as of no./. But if you could 
satisfy Sto.Rh.i. on this point by n separata note, they vould bo very 
grotoful. 

“Ith the expression of ay best wishes 

Yours sincerely 

singed .-auro ocaulieu 

' 
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CEKi IFIG.wTS Of 'ffiJSU<30H 

•c, 'ora Solander, • illiae Zirkl. and Italic «. l«ston, 
hereby certify that ue or6 duly appointed translators fer 

the Coraan and English languages and that the above is a 

true and correct.translation of the Suppjjjcnt to Bock'4 & 5» 

kaNH. 

•fcrs Solander 

20091 
Gillian Zirkl 

3-397926 

I«Sio B. Lauton 

3-39799° 
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To Docurant Bock Mann 3 and 6 

Subaittod by 

Dafanaa Counaal 

Dr. Irlch Barndt 



to Docvneat Book Mann 3 aad 6 

I horo-ith cortlfy that oil docua»t« contninod in this 

aupolcB'int oro true rerbatln coploe of tho Gripin'*a subnittod 

to tho Tribunal. 

Puornborp, 6 May 1948 

Dr. Srich Bcrndt 

Bofonao Couneol 



Supclecent to Doc. Book 
lenn No. 3 

Document Jlsan No. A58 
Exhibit No. 

I, Heinrich Hocanp , bo^n 21 August 189^ Jn A^tona state that I render 

cysolf liable to punishaent if I make a false affidavit , declare under 

oath that ny statement is true and was cade £o be eufcoittcd as ev^dopce 

before the Military Tribunal in the Palace of Justice Nuernberg. 

I opst definitely deny the charge raised against no that I engaged 

in espionage activities.whilst I was fftyer representative in the 

Argentine , and that the I.C. Parben and the Sales Syndicate Bayer and 

Consul General Nilhe In R. i&nn respectively knew about 

this and approved of ny alleged aotivites . 

During tho 18 years I spent in the Argentine I only had one serious 

cncountor with tho police , necoly in January of last year when ny nano 

appeared in a local newspaper on a list of persons accusod of having 

engaged in ospionago activitos in favor of tho Axis powers . I had to 

appear before tho Podoral Polico , but was ablo to prove without any 

difficulty that I had nover had anything to do with ospionago activities , 

nor had engaged in any political activities oithor in Gomany dr the 

Argentine , or had ever been atrosted . I was reloasod 2h hours lator , i. 

after a report had boon nade and sinco thon have novor been summonsed by 

the police , and can novo around freely in tho country like any other 

Goman . There is no question therefore of proceedings being brought 

against ne or rather of an acquital or a rehabilitation . 



( page 2 of original ) 

Tho enclosed photostat of a gcod ccndjct certificate of the Federal 

Police co-signed by tho notary Senor Dr, H Jorge H. Qierrico 

issued to me without objection on 30 April 1947 , three aentteafter 

the above mentioned inquiry, shall serve as proof that I an in no 

way inplicatcd . I needed this reference or rathen good conduct certi¬ 

ficate in order to have ny account with the Junta do Vigilancia y 

Dieposicion Final do la Prcpiedad Eneniga ( Comittee for the 

Supervision and Final Disposal of Enemy Property ) deblocked , 

I was crossed off the list of finis and persons controlled by tho 

Junta do Vigilancia on 29 September 1947 , as shown by the enclosed 

document in photostat co-signed by notary Senor Dr. Jorgo H. Guertico. 

The translation of the document reads as follows : 

Wien all dooumor.tfl referring to Herr Heinrich Hmann have been filed 

into fro. 14307 in accordance with the regulations issued with Decree No. 

11 599/46 , and tho rosult of the final examination is satisfactory 

according to tho examining official cocrdssioned with the affair , the 

supervisory office , tho legal soction and tho Genoral Directorate , tho 

reproeortative of Junta do Vigilancia y Disposicion Final do la Propietad 

Eneciiga commissioned with the liquidation statos the following : 

1) Horr Ho inrich Hc^ann is to bo struck off the list of persons whose 

credits are to be frozen . 



/ 

2) The person concerned is to be informed accordingly • 

Decision No. 198 signed Juan Canete - Intervent or Liquidator 
Eollic N.C. de Lodcvici- Director General 
Florencio E. Itegallanes - Depiity Director ‘ 

Hay I also point out that at the request of the Secretariat for 

Trade and Industry of the Direccicn National de Industrias del Estado 

( National Directorate of State Industries) I have been working as 

technical advisor in an honorary capacity sirjee last July . 

Kith reference to the charge raised against tho I.G. Farben , the 

Sales Syndicate Bayer , Herr Wilheln R. 1'ann respectively I wish to 

state expressly that*it was the business policy and particularly the 

intentions of Herr Hann to prevent the Bayer agencies froa indulging 

in any political propaganda . Por this reason I received strict 

instructions with regard to the local branch under ny direction , to 

refrain free any political conversations and in particulary not to 

intervene in any way in tho politics of the country offering us 

hospitality . Furthermore , I can also stnto that tho I.G. Farbon,and 

tho Sales Syndicate Bayor respectively novor issued any instructions 

or exprossod thoir approval for tho local agoncy to be exploitod for 

purposes of espionago . On tho contrary , Herr Kilheln R. Ucm advised 

all persons employed there always to adopt a f'-ir attitudo towards 

tho Argentine when they went to Gerrany . 

Buenos Aires , 15 April 19L5 
signed Heinrich Hcoann . 



( page U of original ) 

aienos Aires , 16 April 1948 

I herewith certify that Herr Heinrich Hceann ie known to ae personally 
9 

end that the fore-going signature has been executed by his own habd , 

Seal : Dr. Jorge H. Guerrico 

*• Signature 

Notary 

CERTIFICATE OP TRANSLATION 

10 Kay 1948 

I, Flora C. (CTTSCHALK , Civ.No. 2C093 , horeby cortify that I an 
r. duly appointod translator for tho Goman and English languages and 

that tho ebovo is a true and correct translation of the original 
docisnont . 

Flora C. GOTTSCH..LK 
Civ.No. 20096 



Docur.ont Hnnn Ko. 4W* 

Exhibit Ho. . 

Sjceiyt frqs Jho 

■YoolklBchor BeotSnchtor". 

jf 7 0$to$er'l939 

Voclkiachor B«obachtor, Munich edition, Munich, 7 Octobor 1938 

TP3 lUSHBH’S PROPOSALS TO TFZ 70HLD; 

A DTHAMIC PBDOHAM TOR SECURITY AFD 

H27 ORISR IH EUROPE, 

Tho IViohror1 a aoocch before the Roichato*: nna ^ordod na folloua: 

So for na Ceinan lnteroata nre concornod, tho objcctlwoa nnd tho nlaalone 

that npat be aceoopllahed na a roault of tho dlelntecrrtion of Str.to 

nnd Pooplo, ore About the following: 

1) Tho oatnbllahnent of a Reich bordor lino which tnlcoa Into account 

hlatorlcnl, othndcrrphlc nnd ccononie condltlona. 

2) An npninaonont of tho •’holo territory, by oatabllahlnr an nccoatcblo 

ponco nnd ordor. 

3) . 

4) . 

5) Tho noet important nlaelonj ro pointing otHocrrohlc condltlona, l.o, 

rcaottlcnont of netlonolltioa to na to ochloro hotter donr.rcation 

linoa nftor tho conclualon of tho urojoct, than thoao oxlatin;: at 

proaont. 

Hor», ^hr.t r.ro the olna of tho Roich Oovornront olth record to condltlona 

In that torrltory 



Docooant Mena No. 

“ost of the demon-Soviot denarcatlon lino vhich li recognised ns tho 

iTihoro of Oemon lnfluenco? 

1) Sstcblishnont of p Holch border lino, as already stressed, In 

accordnnco rrlth historical, oconoalc end othnopmtfilc conditions. 

2) Orpanisln* tho entire llrln* space according to nationalities, l-o. a 

r. solution of those nlnority probloos rhich affoct not only this 

torritory, but ehleh, boyond this torritory, effect alnost rll of 

tho Sou thorn »nd South-Sa.storn Suroporn states. 

3) In connoctlon horevltht nn attoept nt sottllny the Jovish nroblan. 

CBRTmCATZ 07 TRANSLATION 

10 May 1948 

I, Chariot Gordon, Civ, No, 1-316497, horo^d th certify that I rn r. duly 

rpnolntod trnnslntor for tho Gom-'n and Bwllsh lrnrurpos and t'-r.t tho 
t*ovo Is a true and correct translation of tho Docuncnt HANN No, 459, 

CPARL5S GO ICON 

Civ, No. B—316497 

-2- 

"2NDB 

i 



Supplcncnt to Itoc. Sook 
ilrnn 5o. -VI 

Docunent Sook No* 699 

Sxhibit 5o. 

Sxccrpt froa: 

Copy of Docuaent Ho. 51-14046 
Offico of Chief of Counsol for 
?nr Crises_ 

Affidavit 

I, Anton Mortons, lirin* at Icvorkuson-Schlobusch, Xnlkstr, 222, bom 

on 12 January 1896 in Krcfeld, after hrfrine boon inforrsod thr.t I m 

liablo to punishment for wikiog falso statements hororith stnto undor 

oath of ny om freo rill i*nd without duross tho following: 

1). On 15 February 1923, I entored tho Phnmrccutic-sciontlfic poprxtncnt 

of the foreor Fnrbonfabrlkon vore. Friedrich Sayor, I'evorkuson. Fron 

1923 to 1935/1 was ceploycd by this fire, subsequently by tho IG Fr.rbon- 

industrio AO, Lovorkuson, in Japan. Fron 1935 on I was oreloyed as tho 

hood of tho pharncceutic-scicntiflc dooortnont of 10 Lovorkuson ("BAYSR") 

rnd rccolvod in 1936 tho titlo of n diroctor. Tho nhnm-ccutlc-sclcntific 

department na.s subdivided into tho dopaxtoente T71-TO. 

I tms rosponsiblo to ^adolf KAH5 cor.-orcially as roll ns oropaerndio- 

ticr.lly: in sciontific mat tors I was rosronsiblo to ^rofossor V: inrich 

rr.d - in record to quostions of tho 10 plant «t Hoechct - to 

Profossor Carl Ludric LAlfTSNSC“LASGER. 

I hevo cnrofully road ovory ono of the five (5) pagros of this affidavit 

wd sirnod it norsonally, I hnvo undortakon tho nocoseoxy corrections 



Docurvnt Xran So. 699 

Sxhibit So 

in ny oto hmdwritlag sad countersigned then with ny initials, rad I 

hororrith state under oath thrt in this statcoant X hrvo said tho mro 

truth cecordlng to tho host of ny knorlodgc rnd ny conscionco, 

1 signature) Dr. Anton Mortons 

(DR. ASTON MSBTOS) 

(pngo 5 of original) 

SSo’rn to rnd slgnod hoforo bo this 30th dry of JanUnry 1948 at Nucmborg 

by Dr. Anton Mortons, kno~n to no to bbotho porson nrking tho rbovo 

affidavit. 

(sirnr.turo) Benvonuto von Fallo 

B2SVESUTO 70S FALLS 
US Civilian AGO D132532 
Offico of (Jhief of Counsol 
for War Crloot 
US far Deonrtnont • 

. CSRTiriCATS OF TRANSLATION 

I, Susrnno Dnvid. Civ. No. 20174, horotrith cortify thrt I on c. 
duly arpointoe translator for tho Oorwn rnd English languages 
rnd thr.t tho Kb'-ro is a treo ond correct trrnslr.tion rf tho 

document MINI no. 699. 

Nuomborg, 10 May 1948 SUSANN2 DAVID 
Civ. So. 200174 

*>ro* 





/•/ WtBJDt 
Dr. Erich Bemdt 

Defame Counsel 

Chief 
• ' 

staapt 

DR. ERICH BBOQTT 
RECHTSAWAU U. NOTAR 
(16) rTUXKFUKT AJI, 

STEIWLESTR15SK 11 
TELFFON 61767 

(13*) NUERNBERG 
JUSTIZPALAST ZmtER NS. bb** 

ANSCHRDTi GERTRUDSTRASSX 5 
BEI KffiTLEIM 

I certify that the fila entitled 

"Plenty of Sunshine” 

is the jroperty of the FarbeafabrUcea "Bsyer" 

in Leverkusen sad ■»• shown by me before Tribunal 

No. 71, Justice Palace, Nurnberg, Case VI os 

MANN Docuneat No. 1 

mm Exhibit No. 1 

and that the film has been returned to the owner. 

1 April 19W 
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NATIONAL ARCHIVES MICROFILM PUBLICATIONS 
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MILITISY TBIBUIAL VI 

CASI VI 

DoanasT boot io. i 

for 

Dr. Frit* tor KEKR 

Subrlttad bj the Dofonao Counoel 

Dr. Irich BIHJIUT 

Karl BORFIXAHI 



DOCUHBiT BOOK I 

for Dr. 7rltr tor MZSS 

I confirs that tbo doeuaonte Koe. 2-42 

contained la thle Docuaont Book «ro true 

and corroct coploe of the docuoeate haadod 

to the Tribunal. 

Huornfeois, 24 January 1948. 

Karl BOHnXAiS; 

“ofor.to Couaeol 

Dr. Brlch B3KDT 
Dofoneo Couneol 
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to 

oocwan book ho. i 

for Dr. Frit* tor Xeer - Case VI 

Doc. Sxh. Contents Pace Ho. 
Ho. Ho. ^ 

1 Hcforenco to Prosecution Document 1 
HI 5188 Xxhlbit 311 

Docucont Book XI (G«rwa pcr;o 173 ff 
rajllan p.*^o 151 ff) 
(Curricula^ 7*tp© of Dr. Frit* tor 
Xoor. bora 4 July 1884) 

2 Affidavit luted Kay 1947 by Dr. 2 
Friedrich Hersonn tor keor - ..'I 

5180 - coacorainfi hie attitude to 
politico {.oaorally. 

3 Affidavit dated 3 January 1948, 11 

by Looahard Bausnan, Chalrsrn of 
tne Vorka Cocaittoo (Botriabaaua- 
achuas) at dordia-on. The offirst 
•tatoa: 

"X oi.ly know hla (Dr. Frit* tor Koor) 
ae on honoat and etmightforward 

chArector . In =y opinion Dr. 
Frits tor Xoor had absolutely no 
intoroat la politico." 

• Affidavit detod - Docetbor 1947, by 15 
Dr. In^. Au>.uot Bunto.Chosiat at Uex^- 
dingon. 

"I alwaya conoidorod hla (Dr.Frit* tor 
keor) r.o e son who ves not latoroated 

in politico, and entirely takon up by hia 
occupation.* 

Affidavit detod 29 Decosbor 1947, by 17 
Dr. Otto Frank, Uordi^en. 
"I as convinced that Dr. tor Xoor only 
t;ava in to tfco Party to tho oxtont 

dospsdod of our oconoalc locdorc, 
and tho oxtont to which they had to 
comply . ■ 

Affidavit dated 3 January 1948, by 20 
Heinrich Zospkono, Fngineor and Plant 

Loader ct I.O. Perban .Vorka, Uerdirv;en. 

"In e discuaoion which I h»d with hin oa 
lp.tfl ea 1941, I found out definitely end 

distinctly that hia poraoael attitude to 

national Sociitlian waa distinctly noatilo." 

•- I - 

' 
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to 

DOCOGST BOOS Ho. 1 

for Dr. Pritz ter Hear - Ceae 71 

Doc. Sxh. Contents Pr£0 
ITo. Ho. Ho. 

7 Affidavit dated 3 Jaaucry 1948, 23 

by Sebpotien Hintten, at one tiue 
foreran (Verkreister) at Uerdi&sen 

"This unselfish huranitprian 
alliance with his workers wa* Just 
one of the cost characteristic 
features of his 6cntlecsnly 
chr.rr.cter.* 

8 Affidavit dated.3 Janurzy 1948, 26 
by Paul Pues«, Kechanlc P-nd fomor 
ChAirsan of the Workers' Council 

at Crefeld-Uordla*,on. 
■I have still to oontion the interoot 
which ho (tor Moor) took in the wel¬ 
fare of tho prisoners of war who woro 

oaployod in the plant during tho 7irst 
World Wr.r, froc 1915-1918." 

9 Affidavit datod 3 Jenurry 1948, by 29 
Wilhelc Irv-onfold, district dolo.r.to 

for tho Town Adninistrot ion of 
Uordiiv.en. 
■1 roaorbor olearly that tho ^rootlnc 
.was novor tha.t of a olncoro 
Ration-! Socialist.that Dr. 
fritz tor Moor was not a convinced 
Rational Socirliot end wao in fact 

incapable of bocoaitv; ono on account 

of his frsily tradition." 

10 Affidavit da.to 9 J»nu* ry 1948, by 31 
Pritz Prubol, fomorly President 
of tho Rhino District Pcployors1 
Association of tho Cheaical Industry. 

"In tho 7 yo*r# durliv. which wo workod 
side by side I found ir. Dr. tor Aoor 
an in1jatri-list who treated all soci.il 
problocs oxtroaely sysprthoticplly." 

"Dr. tor Moor wf» p-rticulrrly anxious 
to prevont P=xty politics fion influoncino 
tho activities of tho Associ^ti u.’1 

U Affid-vit drtod 31 Docotbor 1947, by ^nnc- 34 
narlo Pinkolstoin-Bruns, Crefold. Tho 
pffiant is tho wife of tho fornor Jewish 

Chief of the Scientific Laboratory of I.G. 
/arbon at Jerdinj.en. 

"Dr. ter Moor conoidorod it his duty to 

II 



IHSIX 

to 

Docoxnrr soqe so. i 

for Dr. Mti tor Xeer - Caoo 71 

Doc. Sxh. . Content# Pefio 

So. Bo. So. 

■hitold =y kuotacd." ".that Dr. 
tor Xaer wr# cosplotely Ignorant ovoa 
In 1937 end 1938 of the crinlnal piano 

of the Iterty.■ 
■that . the attltpde of too 
Director# of the 1.0. tower4# the 

ideoloelo# of th# Party we# frankly 
un#y=patfcotic." 

- He - 
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12 

( 

O 13 

/affidavit dated 21.January, • 194$ by 37 
Dr. Oskar Lochr, Lovorkusen, forcer 
assistant of Dr. ter Hear. 
"His (Dr. ter lTeor's) actions wero dio- 
tatod by the postulates of absolute 
fairness." 
"Dr. tor licor'a nain intorost ley in his 
fcusir.oss activity; ho acconplishod his 
ain by creating sonothing non in tho 
fiolda of rork entrusted to his by noons 
of sobor, energetic and constructive i«ork." 
'•’.hen appointing or proaoting people to 
important positions he never asked then 
liiothor thoy woro aerbors of the Party." 
"It »ras fron tho profound aenso of justico 
vhic.V dominated tho thoughts and actions 
of Dr. tor Hoor that ho endeavored to 
assist to tho best of his ability thoso 
who suffered under National Socialist per¬ 
secution." 
ftcanplo: 
Dr. Paul Naviaski, Q.iof Chonist with tho 
Gen oral Anilino & Filn Corporation, US/.. 
Dr. Richard May, England; Dr. Riel it or, * 
General Aniline, University Professor R. 
hitzingor, Zurich; Dr. Robert Berliner, 

Affidavit datod 5.January, 1943 6f Dr. A3 
Ernst August Stress, Frank furt/li. con¬ 
cerning tho political attitude of Dr. tor 
Hear. 
In connection with tho persecution of tho 
Jorra in the autumn of 1938 Dr. tor lioor 
spoko of tho events >bich had taken plcco 
in Gornany as grave and dreadful fren tho 
human point of view and said that tht> poli¬ 
tical consequences wore incalculable. 

14 Affidavit dated 20. January, 1943 by l’ctor 47 
Lanoth, forcer socrctary of Dr. ter i.'ccr 
and Offico Chief (Bucrovorstchcr) of the 
TEA Office, FVenkfurt a.!i. 
"Dr. tor Ilocr resolutely refused to support 
National Socialise:, and frequently voiced 
his refusal, particularly after the Jo./ish 
pogreas in }k>vcobcr 1938, in no uncertain 
torcs. tio picture of Hitler ever hung in 
his offico." Dr. tor Ifccr "froquontly re¬ 
belled with considerable energy against tho 
increasing interference of Party and State 
in natters connected with industry and with 
tho private lives of tho people." 

- m - 
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for 

Dr. Jritz tor Heer, Caae 71 

Doc. Sxh. Contenta P»go 

Ho. Ho. Ho. 

15 Affidavit dnted 23 Decezbor 1947 49 

by JnlYoraity Profuaaor, Dr. Otto 
Hahn, Goettingen, Proaidont of the 

Krlaor Wil^ols Gcaollacheft, doacrl- 
Mng tho ur-pointcrl traka of tho 
Sail Pitchor Goaellachaft of which 
Dr. ter Hoar wea Proaidont. 

16 affidavit dated 29 Docozbor 1947, 62 
by Dr. K-rtiua, Trustoo (Trounaondor) 
of the Professional Association 
of Choziata (Borufa:-onoeaonach“ft 

dor choaiachon Industrie). 
■In roality ha (Dr- tor Koor) was hoatilo 

to Nrtionrl Socialite. Eo folt parti¬ 

cularly indignant about r*cial dla- 
c.'inlnation and tho poraucution of tho 
Jews. Ho told ua that ho had Joined 
tho Party with oxtr-.^o roluctnr.o, at 

tho lnatanco of tho Party authorities." 

IV Affidavit dated 28 Kovonbor 1947, by 55 

Hor^onn Schloaaor, foraor Proaidont 

of Iconoaic Group Cfcoaiatry, nofoich 
aoar Gioaaon on Dr. tor Koor'a 
activity na Vico Proaidont of tho 

Bconoaic Group Chosiatry. 
'After having takon ovor hit now task 

in Italy, Dr. tor Hour no longor 

participated in tho work of tho Scononic 
Group Board in any way." 

18 Affidavit dr tad 12 January 1948 , 58 

by Joechin Jintelzonn, Director of 
Soli Chozio *£,, Sohnio. 

"I also know . that ho wca fully 
convincod that tha Ger^n Zconoay 
could live and dovolop only In closo 
cooporation of a private oconocic 

nature with tao ocono^r of tho root of 
tho world." 

"If Italian industry w-a thua aparod 
arbitrary dcatruction. that ia 
entirely owing to Dr. tor Xoor." 

- IV - 
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Affidavit datod 22.12.1947 by Dr. 63 
Borthold Schnoll, todwigahafen. 

A pronoa of a bittor spcoch by Hit¬ 
ler against President Roosevelt: 
"His (Dr. ter lfcor'a) attitudo and 

tho expression of his faco unmistak¬ 
ably betrayod icy disaptroval." 

Official atatcjjcnt datod 14. January, 65 
1948 by tho Preabytory of the 
Protestant Commity of Uerdingon on 

Dr. tor llcor1a attitudo to tho Church. 

Affidavit datod 20.Januory, 1948 by 67 

Pastor Eduard IJosor, Kror.borg/Taunua. 
"Dr. Fritz ter Uoor.always ful¬ 
filled his obligations towards tho 
Church." 

-Affidavit dated 3.January, 1948 by tod- 68 
tdg toodickor, foxrxr deputy 0rt3gruj>- 

pcnloitcr of tho irD/J in Kronberg. 
"I hor;by declare '-hat ho (Dr. tor llcor) 
never hold any offreo in tho Orosgruppo, 

that lio never m;nt in for any politics 
within tho Ortagruppe and that ho nover 
attended ary Party uootinga." 

Affidavit datod 2. January, 1943 by Dr. 69 
to*iie Lois lor Kicn, Kronberg/Tounus. 

"I cannot rcaccbor ovor having soon 
hia (Dr. tor l!ocr) woaring a Party 
bedgo." 

/affidavit datod 12.January 1948 by Dr. 71 
Ernst August Stress, Chiof of tho 
Office if tho Technical Comittoo (TEA 
Buoro). 

"According to qy knewlodgo Dr. tor floor 
was never engaged in politics in a Natio¬ 
nal Socialist aenso." 

Affidavit datod 5.Jcnuary 1948 by 72 
hcln Rasaisscn, Kronborg. 
"Dr. Fritz tor Kcor res a poor Party 

comber, for no Swastika flag was over 
hoisted ovor his houso.it was 
not customary in his house to greet 

ooch other with Hcil Hitler." 
- V - 
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26 Affidavit dated 10 January 1948 by 73 

Philiop L1FFSLT, Kronberg/Taunus con¬ 
cerning a cc® plaint by an official of 
thJ NSOAP because Dr. ter Ifeer sub¬ 

scribed too little to Party funds. 

27 Affidavit dated 2 January, 1948, by % 
Dr. Gustav KUSPPER, Attomey-at-Law, 

Frankfurt/^oin. 

"Thus I gathered free our numerous 
business and private conversations 

that the reanrawnt of the Goman Raich 
was rag* rdod by hia as nothing else 
than a rcasure of self defonse and a 

strengthening of the national re putt Men, 
but not as a Beans for oreoaring oppres¬ 
sive war." 

23 ...Affidavit dated 1st September 1947 by 78 
Anna /ebor; former socrotary of Dr. tor 

Veer, Kites. 

"Jio (Dr. to: Joor) stood sharply opposed to 
cany of tb* Ft-rty -eosuros." 

29 Affidavit dated 2 Jtnurr? 1948 by 80 

Dr. Smst BOKHRIiGEH, Ziff>lJ»Ja. 
"A rower rollcy was foio.icn to hia (Dr. 
tor ’Vjcr)." 

"Ho particularly abhorred tt» racial 
theory." 

"Neither did ho rake ar.y concealment 
of his inner attitude." 

3C Affidavit dated 30 Docer.ber 1947 by 
Dr. jur. Faul SPUKZ.tZu*'., Crefeld- 
tferdingan. 

"Dr. t:r Peer obviously wanted quite 
definite 1; to withdraw fren any jingo 
patriotisr and any SyzAntianisa." 

31 Affidavit dated 23 Dscccbor 1947 by 

Edmund HOIZ, President of the Crofeld 
Chamber of Corrercc and Industry- - 

concerning tbo character and human 
qualities of Dr. ter Jfcor. 

32 Affidavit datej 13 January 1948 by 
Arthur P.H.GI£3, Chenist, Darcstadt. 

83 

86 

88 

- VI - 
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Continuation of Itocusent no. 32 

'’At a c-etinf of the Anny Ordnance Office 

in Berlin in the winter of 1940/41 Dr. ter Veer 
said: 'Even if you should succeed, gentlemen, 

in realizing this delivery propran desired 
by the krry, clease keep it constantly before 
your eyes thrt it will be easily possible for 

tte United States to produce ten tines the 
quantity of all the products here rentioised 

and one day to threw this economic overweight 

into the scales." 

33 Affidavit dited 29 June 1947 by Clara E"-d 91 
Claeas*n, r.ie tor Kaor, Itouhaus, showing 

that Dr. ter Veer was ignorant of the fact 
that war was irrinent at the end of Auguot 

1939. 

34 Affidavit dated 10 January, 1948, by 93 
Charlotte Knapp, r.Go ter Veer, Kronberg/ 

Tnunus, concerning the poatoonas»nt of the 
trin to the I'.S.A. which Dr. tor "eor plrnncd 

to make in the spring of 1939. 

35 Affidavit dated 2 Ssptetf-or, 1947, by Dr. 95 
Franco Orote:.o.vli, Milav, on Dr. tor leer's . 
activity with tto RUX Li Italy frov. 1943/45. 

36 Affidavit dated 3 Septcnbor, 1947, b7 Elio 104 
Bracco, President of S-A. Bracco, Itilcn, 
concerning the conduct of Dr. tor ‘Jeer while 

ho was active in Italy with the P-UK. 
"But tho province in which Dr. tar J'cer 

played a Highly rcnarkable role was the pro¬ 
tection of werkors both ccle and fcrnnle, who 
were threatened with dooortotion to Goman:'." 

"All Dr. tor leer's work was very str'ctly 

suoorvised the Security Service." 

"He wa3 ever reproached with favoring 
Italian industry far too such, and never in 

tha interests of war, but in those o'* peace 
production." 

- vn - 
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37 Affidavit dated 1 September 194? bv 109 
Carlo Ferrario, Cavaliere del Lavoro, 
Industrialist of Ifilan, concerning the 
conduct and activity of Dr. ter feor in 

Italy from 1943/1945. 

38 Affidavit dated 5 January 1948 by Dr. 113 
Heinz Pflueger, Attorncy-at-Law, fox-er 
Special Ussion Officer to the Pleni¬ 

potentiary General for ArruL-wnts and 

Tar Production (RUX) in Italy. 

"Frco my orn knowledge I know that 
Dr. tar '.cer'a relations with Italian 

Industry rvie friendly." 

"It is certain that through Dr. ter I-eer's 

initiative irportant economic riant was 
saved errf industry in Northern Italy was 

loft intact." 

"Dr. ter Kssr stxore to prevent the 
transfor of Italian labor undor tho 

Sauckel cancaifr... ' 

39 Affidavit dated 1 Sopte.ir.nr 1947 by 117 
Anna /fetor, forror Sociv‘ ary of Dr. ter 
Moor, Uilan, an tho prevention of the 

destruction of industrial plant in 

Northsm Italy in 1945- 

40 Affidavit datod 22 January 1948 by 119 
Dr. Kurt i'ccllcr, former emplovoo in the 
TEA Bureau, Bod Soden. On tho occasion 

of a Meting in the club house of I.G. 
Farben in Frankfurt Dr- ter Iteer, speaking 

of the outrages against the J?ws on 8/9 

November, 1938, declared: 
"I cannot understand how anybody can find 

a single word to cxcuso those occurrences. 
Ho government can do such a thing without 

taking the consequences." 

41 Affidavit dated 17 January, 1943, by * 
Dr. Fritz !'ertens, Attomcy-at-Law in 

Frankfurt concerning tte support received 

fre.m I.G. Ffrben by the Jjwish mooters of 
tbs Aufsichtsrat Karl and Arthur von ’feinberg. 

- vm - 
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42 Affidavit dated 19 January 1948 by 123 
Richard ven Szilvonyi, Oberdrauburg, 
Austria, on Dr. ter Ivor's conduct to¬ 

wards the Jewish neabors of the Aufsichts- 
rat, Karl and Arthur von Teinberg. 

"Dr. Fritz ter Ifcor was on friendly teroe 
with both von Weinbergs. This friendship 
renained absolutely unchanged." 

"Dr. ter Jfeer also took part in the 
endeavors of several executives at the 

I.C. Farbeninduetrie to havo Dr. Arthur 
von “ToLiber$ released frea “horesienstadt." 
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'ca?ry?ix>? ~LrTinj: m-siso 
07FICE OF CHIEF OF COUNSEL 
PCS. WAR CRi:3S_ 

A F_F_X_D A V_I T 

I, Friedrich Hermann ter xieer, nenber of the Vorstend of 

I. G. Farbenfndustrie fron 1925 to 1945, after having been 

warned that I -»ill be liable to punishment for making a false 

statement, telling an untruth, hereby state the follo”ing of my 

own free will and without coercion: 

1. In ay affidavit of 2 April 1947 (Docuncnt !'o. FI-5130), 

paragraphs 14 and 22, I have stated the principal objections 

which I had to the Nazi rogine. At no time during the Nazi 

roci'*'.Q (’id I offer any kind of resistance to the regime which 

in any way ondangorod ny por3or.al liberty, ny froodon or i\y 

property. Eocauso of the restraint upon freedom of expression, 

I did not talk about ny feelings to tho ro-imo oocnly, but I 

expressed many of ly concerns ofton within donfidontial circles 

and especially to a few of ny close friends or collaborators, 

including Dr. Lombard Buhl, Prof. Erwin Solck, and Dr. Karl 

Luoor. .-loi'over, ay lack of enthusiasm for tho Nazi rogiae and 

the NSDAP 'oro sufficiently ”011 known so that I don't think 

A - ' 
anyone considered no an active supporter of the 'JSDAP. I:. 

consider myself as one of Losch's closer associates end cs he 

was our "groat man" his ideas and reactions have at all timo 

impressed -no very such. He once told ao, "The groat thing is 

that I.G. Farben oust outlast the Nazis*1. 

2. Quite soon after the Nazis cane to po,-,or, I felt so 

strongly in opposition to the Nazi regime that I seriously 

considered resigning from ny -osition in I.G. Farb-n and 
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( 

retiring from active participation in German industrial life. 

In late 1934 or early 1935 the mattar had rone sc far that I 

had a long discussion on the -attar 'ith Prof. Srrin 3elck, 

en old friend of nine. I told hia that I felt cxtroEcly upset 

by a number of happenings in Germany, that nany things in C-orm- 

eny 'fere in contradiction to =y convictions, including tho 

aoohn affair, and that I th? ht it best 

(Signed Dr. Fr. ter Leer) 
- 1 - 

(Scite 2 dos Originals) 

to resign ny position altogether. Sclck thereupon became oxtrou- 

oly livily in his conversation. Ho said that I :rc.s absolutely 

wrong; that the only hope for Gcr.tcr.y was that the .-arty would 

got over tho revolutionary stage and baco-.c more reasonable; 

and that at last roaso.n would prevail in Gormany. Siolck said 

that persons liko no had to remain ar.d to thoir duty to avoid 

ropclcc lent by men closoly connected '.ith the. Party -'ho would 

overrun ovorything in I.G. Fnrbcn if .ion like uc -’ere roplaced. 

Solck’s viewpoint finally prevailed and thereafter I never 

soriously considered resigning again. 

3. For tho period from ny conversation •’ith Sulck to the 

Anschluss I want to state tho folio ing. .ost Germans considorod 

Germany's feroign policy before 1938 o good Goal fro,a tho 

consideration of what other countries uight have done, but did 

not do, to intorfore. Whan thorc was no interference by the 

other countries, th^rc was littlo inccntivo to inturfero ’’ithin 

Germany. moreover, it certainly soened to co that Hitler tried 

to coac to on ar reorient with Snglend, end after tho Gcraan- 

British N aval Treaty of 1935, I thought thcro light be some 

success. Beyond this, an industrialist is always much influenced 

by economic trends, and by 1937 in Germany economic conditions 

- 2 - -5 - 
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wero very good. unemployment as practically non-existent, 

ovary on- was satisfied, especially the -rorkhen. Then, -for 

technical non Ilk- no, the protobl. rut cone of large net? 

chcnical echicvc.aents, liko bun'., inrrossed us groatly. Zet- 

Tfoon 1936 and 1939, I talked those things over, both in Gorn- 

any and abroad, with a number cf foreign industrialists, part¬ 

icularly Americans. In 193^ o: 1939, ij. idllikon, er. American, 

asked no her/ a leading nan ii Gernan industry could feet cont¬ 

ent, under the Nazi rogioc. and I said: "Veil, never wind tho 

purely political aspects th natter. I ac a bus .'.ness nan and 

I kiust say that so far I have not been under such specific 

pressure ir. specific eases" (referring to bus'-noss conduct) 

"that fool it 

(Signed Dr. Fr. tor hear*) 
- 2 - 

(Sclto 3 dcs Originals) 

has bo co.10 impossible :.‘or ::c tr continue ny •Jork*'. -’or a over, 

wo Gornnn industrialists ■ ore greatly influenced by tho favor- 

ablo impression *f the German ocononic position expressed by 

visiting American industrialists. 

-V. Dotvoon 1933 nnd 1<>30, I <”-nd I believe nest of ny 

colleagues in I.G. Farbon, did not believe much of the I'nzi 

propaganda concerning foreign countries. For ny own part, I 

had travoid‘ acity times abroad and learned of tho strong feel- 

lings against Nazi Germany, read foreign norspapers whilo 

abroad, etc. I !tnow particularly fro:’ ny travels in America, in 

1930 tho strong resontnont in Anoricc against the atrocities 

against the Jews and th* burning of Jewish synagogues and placos 

of business in Novonber 1933. However, quite apart fron tho Nazi 

propaganda and tho Nazi claims, I had the feeiina that greet 

revisions hat to be .-a.de in Europe which would undue many of 
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tho injustices of the Versailles Treaty. 

T£o..Occupation _o£ Austria .and tho Ans.chluss 

5. Specifically with respect to Austria. I can say that I • 

v/as at the tine not opposed to tha nilitery occupation of 

Austria by Gernan troops, even though I recognized that a 

forceful military solution was made by Gernan trepps marching 

into another sovereign nation. l*cst Germans at that tine, 

including no, lookod loss at tha methods used in Austria than 

tho rosults in our droaa of a Gcr inn rounion "ith Austria. 

;iost Gomans folt that the Treaty of Vorsaillc s "as wrong and 

jUnjust in preventing Austria ar.d Gor.icr.y from uniting. Since 

it did not cone to war, not a single shot bolng fired, and 

slnco wo heard tho reports about the onthusia3tic rocoption 

of our troops by the Austrians. I did not fcol approhensivo 

about fv.turo oerco because of this nilitery occupation. 

EM of Cao.qHgslfcoyn3<j^ 

6. The first ti io I roclly had the fooling that ur f'roign 

policy was in no way in ordor -os when Gtr.inn military forces 

wore used to occupy 

(Signed Dr. ?r. ter ..oor 

- 3 - 

(Scitc 4 dos Originals) 

Czechoslovakia in arch 1V39. This shocked Lie deeply, the noro 

so as the question of thv Sudetcnlond had been solved at :unich. 

I felt that tho NSDAF had no* started Germany n a very danger¬ 

ous read. I felt this was a breach of an international ngreo- 

uont( the iiunich Fact, and an egrrcssive aet against a country 
no 

in whoso affairs we had right to interfere. This snockod no, 

especially since the story brought out in the Gar inn newspapers 

concerning the visit of tho Czechoslovak President Hecha with 
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Hitler did not look altogether natural to re. At tho tine the . 

occiipntion cf Czechoslovak'r was announced, ..i;-’ close friend 

Buhl, since dead, and I exchanged the view that nee: things 

possibly wore driving to a very serious ond. I considered at 

that tiruo the foreign policy cf the Hezis frou this tine on 

to bo gambling and a clear courso of criminal speculation, ‘.hen 

England broke off the Naval Treaty shortly thereafter*, when 

England and France also gave- Gtmany a very seri -us warning; 

and \/hon later England agreed to support Poland if she wore 

invaded, I was extremely worried. Ho over as the surlier of 

1939 wont on, I boenrx less worried “ith the passage of tino. 

It was only In about August 193° that again a very unoasy 

fooling startod "hon tho German press reported . oro or less 

tho sane thin: "hich had beer, done in tho ccso of the Sudoten- 

land about r. year befero. But then I talked in Carlsbad to 

7altor Rcchnert, cn industrialist who was considered to havo 

clcso rolatiops with high political circles in Go many, and 
k _ 

ho said that ho had ir.for:uation fro : high political circles 

that iiitlcr was not gain; t*' ’ir rr.d that Eltlor would accopt 

a roasonablo solution of tho corrida- question. Thi3 i*oliovod 

no greatly, since I knew thoro * as c nsidorablc support in 

England and A .erica f~r a reasonable solution of tho corridor 

quosticn. 

IntcrAationaA KenqtijL«2.np_ in which_I Fqatjcioato.d AA JSM 

MAJS22 

7. In 1933 and 1939 I foiler od up ny usual business lines 

in foroign countries and participated in ra.ct::nr;s af the dye¬ 

stuff cartel in Switzor- 

(Signed Dr. 7r. ter hecr) 
- 4 - 
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land, France and England, -rent several ti--cs to Italy, etc. 

In the sane years I engaged in business conversations with 

representatives of tho ICI conccrninr the dyostuffs plant at 

Trafferd Park, England; with representatives of the Lover 

Brothers concern in England; with '.x. Crane of tho DuPont Conp- 

any on nylon (suitr.er of 1938) and on nylon and buna (late fall 

of 1938 in America). The international tension in 1938 did not 

interfere with .:y usual activity in international negotiations 

whatsoever. In 3-939 I had planned to go to A. erica in early 

sumcr -n the b*.*nn questions, but I was inforr.cd befrohnnd 

that the road tests Tilth buna tiros .vuld n't bo conclusive 

hefero tho ond of August. So I had to postoono «iy trip to tho 

fall. But the outbreak of • ar provonted it. /ithaut any reser¬ 

vation, I can state that we ’..'ere ’..*111 ing to rinko tho know-how 

and tho technical processes concerning buna aval'r.blo to tho 

Anorica concerns in b'th 1938 and 1939 up to the outbronk of 

tho war. Roprosontativos of ICI visited us in Gcrivany in July 1 

1939. All this shrrs that thero vas no change In the conduct 

of our business affairs during 193-' and 1939. 

8. In late 1938 or or.rly 1939, wo irdo n change with rospoct 

to our English snlos^agoncios so that :ur stares of dyestuffs 

v/oro sold out to then. There ucro also changes node in 

5ritish Indie. I recall that Dr. kuooper vent thorc for this 

purpose lato in 1938 and that Agfa agency at Boubxywas sold 

to tho Koopr.an Bank. Theso stops wore tnkon as icasuros to 

avoid losses in the case of the outbreak of -ar. It is a correct 

businoss attitude to dininish one's risks. I do net rocall any 

stops which were taken before the outbreak of war in 1939 conc¬ 

erning our participation in South America. I recall that in 

about 1938 or 1939 the naue of the American I.G. Cha-oical Coup- 
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any, Now York, was changed to General Aniline and Filu Coap- 

any, but in uy opinion this was done on the initiative of ’ 

the A .erica side. Of course, after the outbreak of rar, cort- 

ain steps wore taken in 1939 with rospect to I.G. Chc::ic, 

Basle, by which the 

(Signed Dr. Fr. tor Hoer) 

- 5 - 
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existing agreements between I.G. Karbon, I.G. Che.iio, Baslo, 

and Gonoral Aniline and Fill. Conpnny were discontinued, with 

the exception of the ogrooi-onts between I.G. Farbcn and G.A.F. 

doallng with the cxchango of kner-hou and pntonts. 

A'X roactiqn m. .the _£ii£b£eck p£ JlajU 

9. I was very shockod at the outbro'-k of war, but I felt 

that not only the Nazis wero nop involved, but also uy country 

and uy pooplo. Thcroforc, I n.vcr c'nsidcrud leaving Gcruany 

or withdrawing frea ny position as an important Industrial 

loader after the war broke cut. I hoard about Fritz Thysson’s 

flight fron Gornnny upon the outbroak of war or shortly thcro- 

aftor, and whon I was in f^roign countries during tho war, or 

by souo information which r'cs brought to no, I road solio of 

his publications abroad against Nazi Germany and tho war. How- 

ovor, I think Thysson ..ust have prepared for this stop long in 

advanco. Ir. any event I do net think it an cxayplo which could 

bo initetod by overybodyy However, I did not and I do not 

consider Thysso.n's flight fron Gcruany upon tho outbroak of 

war as an act of treason, because this was an action carriod 

out against the Nazis, who had not acted correctly, concerning 

aany points where Thyssen had good grounds for disillusionnont. 

10. In ny affidavit of 29 Aoril 1947 (Document No. NI-5184), 

-<P- 
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I stated that Gauleit.r 3prcn;or requested the rosoval of 

Schnitz, von Schnitzler and :e. I recall several similar 

occjxrrancos. About 1936, Cor£ tan tin Jacobi, a deputy iicnbor 

of the Vorstand and Betriebsfuehrer .of our Hainfair and Grios- 

heia plants, got into sonc difficulties with tho Gernan Labor 

front (DAF). The C-auob;:ann of the DAF called on no and asked 

no to ro:iovo Jacobi as Betriolsfuchror. I naturally rofusod, 

stating that Jacobi was an able technical export and that tho 

conplaints woro not Justified. When Ur. Buhl, a Vorstand non- 

bor diod in 1940, a titulary director naicd Stein desired to 

succood Buhl as Vorstand ncr.bor... Stein approached and got tho 

support of Gauleiter Scror.ger. He thon tork tho aattor up vfith 

Webor-Andraoa, another Vorstand robber, who then talked it 

(Signed Dr. Fr. ter Lcor) 
. - 6 - 

(Soito 7 dos Originals) 

over with von Schnitzler and nc. We thon infer::od Stoin that 

I.G. Farbon could not follow up his request. Thereafter Gau¬ 

leiter Sprongor insisted, howovor, and it bocanc necessary 

for a Vorstand nonbor (I believo von Schnitzler) to further 

talk to Gauleiter Sprongcr, whereupon tho nattor was dropped. 

The Gau office of tho NSDAP also raisod sono quostion about 

Paul h'aoflinger as n Vorstand nenbor, because ho was a Swiss 

and not a Gorman citizen. But this question was straightened 

out by Haofiingcr's booming a Gor::r.n citizon. 1 rocall of no 

other specific examples of efforts by the KSDAP to change tho 

direction of I.G. Farben. 

11. I have carefully road each 'f tho 7 pages of this 

declaration and havo placed ny sign-ture at the bottoa of 

each pago. I have node the necessary corrections in ny own 

handwriting and initialed each conation in the .;orgin. I 
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doclaro herewith under oath that I have stated the full truth 

to tho best of ny knowledge and belief. 

(Signed) Dr. Fr. tor I leer 

Dr. Fr. ter riser 

Sworn to end signed before :\c this day of lay 194? at 

Nuernberg, Germany, by Dr. Friedrich Hornonn tor Ilcor, known 

to nc to bo the pors-n nnking the eb-'vc affidavit. 

(Slgnod)_ _Drcxcl J. _Sprcchcr _ 

Drexcl A. Sprcchcr 
Attorney 

(J AGO number 473307 
Cfflco of Chief of Counsol 
f^r War Cri:.:cs 
U.S, War Department 

mmum 
I, Ernn UIDERALL, AGO No. D-150096, horoby cortify that 

this is a true and correct copy of Dccumont No. NI-5130, tho 

original rf which is in the English language. 

(Signed) Ernn Ulbcrall _ 

Hrna Uibernll, AGO No. D-150096 
U. S. Civilian 

END 

- 9 - 
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I. Leonhard Saunann, residing in Krofeld, Bluccnatrasee 

So. OS. Gernan national, have had ay attention called to the 

tact that I shall render nyself liable to punlehaent for caking 

a fate affidavit. 

I declare on oath that ny statement is true,and was nedo 

7olunttrily and without coercion in order to bo presented as 

ovldonco to the Xilitary Tribunal So. VI at tho Palace of 

Justico, Suornborg, Gercany. 

On 1 Karch 1920 I ontored the thon Jarbonfabrik Woilox^- 

tor Keer, Uordirv;on on Shine . Already in 1921 I was eloctod 

na oonbor of tho Botrlobsrr.t (Vorke (bunoll). In the Betrlobe- 

rr.t I wo oloctod as first choircon of this institution,, and at 

tho sano tino, vlt. until 1933, I was second chnlroan of the 

Arboltorrnt (Vorkors1 Council). In tho political chaos in 1933 

I vta disnlssod fros ny offlcss bocnuso of ay anti-netioaal- 

sociallst attitude. 

I know Horr Dr. Irltt tor Koor froa tho tiuo I ontorod tho 

works. In ay ce.jr.clty os chaimrn of tho Betrlcberat and tho 

Ar'joitorrot I had naturally auch closor relations with tho 

Kammoaont of the works, and thoroforo with Horr Dr. Frits tor 

Moer, than any othor of ay collopguo* had. 

Korr Dr. irlts tor Koor was elvrys ready to llnton to tho 

wishes of tho Betrioborat and was’ intero'sted in lta files. 1 oriy 

know hia es an honest end straight forward character, who dovotod 

all his ability and onergy to the welfare of tho vorfco, rad who, 

a 

during the difficult pcst-wnr years, did a great docl to ceintain 

- 11 - 
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tho plant and thus provide for the woll-belng of the workers. 

In ay opinion. Dr. Jritz ter a.eer had ebso?utely no interost 

in politics. 

Specking also in ay capacity as chairann of tho 3otricbo- 

rat, I can say that Dr. Britt tor Heer was very popular with tho 

workers. J?r instance, when during those difficult yor.rs urgent 

work had to be done which would bonofjt the plant and tho workors, 

. 
Dr. Trlts ter Xeer hiusolf would ofton do tone of tho physical 

work. He did not shrink froa helping personally in tho working 

process, clleblng into the tanks and lending a hand thofo* 

Dr. Britz ter koor wrs a sen who took a strong lntorost 

in social enttors, who conplotely followed in tho footsteps 

of his father, Gehjiarat Dr. Idauad tor Moor, a* Is woll known, 

Dr. Idaund ter Koor did auch for the works as woll as for 

tho town cf Jordingon. Dr. Britt tor koor did quito r.s auch as 

his father in t.ils respect. 

Vhoa Dr. Sdaund ter koor died, everybody in tho works and 

in tho town of Uordlngon said that tho father of tho courainity 

and of the works hrd passed away. In this respect Dr. Brit* tor 

Koor fully replaced hit father and oloo devoted his wholo boing 

and offorts to tho works as well at to the town of Uordingon. 

As another instance of Dr. Britt ter Kuor's social 

consciousness, I should like to sey that during tho various 

crisos, ho used all his influonco to provont his workers fron 

becoming unonplcyod. Vhile he was taoro hardly nay pooplo woro 

dlsalssad on account of the closing-down of tho plants. Dr. 

Fritz tor Moor always-found scans to eaploy tho peoplo, ovon if 

ono or othor of the plants 
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iiad to bo ohut down for economic reasons. 

After Dr. Fritz tor Moor loft tfao Uerdingon works, I 

tolievo it was la about 1928, unfortunately I did not coso 

intoccontact with hin any sore. During the tine when tho 

Hazia wore in power Dr. Fritz tor Moor cane hero once again 

to bo proaunt at a Works colobretion in tho Oerdiigon factory. 

Tho address, he gave or. this occasion and which I atill roronoor 

vory well, and in which ho grouted hia old co-workers oapocially 

In an oxtrencly conradcly and cordial -ar.nor, gr.vo do tho 

iaprossion that la this lnstcnco, too# Dr. fritz tor Moor was 
% 

not at all intoruatod in tho political napuct. Thoroforo this 

load* no to bclluvo that ovun at that tine Dr. Fritz tor Koor 

had in no way changed in char*ctor or in hi* political viowo. 

When tho Asoricans arrived, I was uluctud chAirnan of tho 

plant comlttoo (lotriobsrusschuss) and on atill working in 

that capacity. I ahould llko to auntion that thoro is ntill r. 

aunbor of a=pioyaoa who know Dr. .rltz tor ..oor woll fron foraor 

tl~os. Whon speaking of the Juornborg trials they woro full of 

pr.iso for hin and had good recollections of their fonior ohlof, 

h'orr Dr. iritz tor Moor. Fvon today those u-.ployoos sr^’ that 

Dr, Irlt* tor /.oor, although strict, wps e. very Just raid 

Boci.-lly-nlndod chiof. 

I huroty declare th*t I nover *oir.od or synpetidsod with 

tho 1'SDA? =r.d ita affiliated organizations. 

Xrofold, 3 Daconber 1947 

signed: L . ~au._-nn 
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• Dociuont Ro£lator Ko. 8 for 1948 

I horcby certify that tho abovo ilgnTtura of tho coabor 

of the Sotrlobarat Horr Leonhard 3auzann of Erofold, Bluaoa- 

atrnaae 85, who It personally known to u, waa nffixod boforo 

oo, Horoann ?»lt«or, Kotrry for tho District of tho Duocooldorf 

Hlfi'.vjr Court of Appeal (OborlfndoagorlchtabotlrJc.DuoBBoldorf) 

' with lta offico at Krofjld-Ujrdi^,on, this 3rd dry of January 

1948. 

Xrofoli-Ucrdln&aa, 3 January 1948 

'aocl) oi^r.od: Paltror 

Votary 

Coata. 

Voluo Kii 3000.- 

iooB, par. 144 , 26 , 39 BX 4.- 

Addltional foot RM 4.- 

Cloricol fooa 
Poato^o 

Turn-ovor tax RM -.24 
total RX 8.24 

Tho iTotnrjr 

ni.;nod: P*ltior 

official coal 

- 14 - 
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Z, Dr. In£. August Sunte, residing in Hrofold-Uordinjon, 

Augustastrasso Ho. 14, Gornaa national, have had 27 attontion 

called to the fact that I shall roaior nysolf liablo to punish- 

sent for cakinj a falsa affidavit. 

I declare on oath that jy stntoaont is true and was undo 

voluntarily and without ccorcion in ordor to bo pronentod as 

cridonco to tho Military ?ricu.~.al Ho. VI at tho Pclaco of 

Justico, Huernb-rt, Goraeay. 

On 15~Soptynbor 1912 I st/rtod work as chonlot in tho 

Uordir<;on works of tho I.G.rrrboni&dustrlo and was noithor a 

uonbor of tho IVrty r.or of any of its affiliated orgonitatioas. 

Owing to ay work at UordlRgon, wnlch lasted may years, I 

was well able to follow tho orrwor of Horr Dr. Jritt tor Koor, 

who in 1513 case to Uordingon as Director. Shortly after tho 

first World War I had =any doalirv.s with Horr Dr. t„r Moor in 

ay cr.pocity as :x)at>or of tho Staff and Works Council (Aa-cstoll- 

ter.- uad Botriobsrat) also by reason of tho fpet that for aony 

yours I was cfcairuan of tho Works Croup and District Croup 

Lower Rhino of the Professional Workers onion (Rojistored 

Assoc lotion of Professional Workers in tho Tochnicnl and 

Sutural Sciences). 

I should like particularly to stress his uniorstoadiac 

for tho social welfare of tho workers and tao open rad honest 

way in wnlch ho conducted uls 
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negotiation*. Whatever w.»a prociaod wea done, without it boing 

nocoaaary to 50 into potty dotail*. If aound roaaona could bo 

oivoa for any wiehe* of tho anployeoa, thoaa wiahca woro ful¬ 

filled; in cany caeca tho wiahoa put forward, particularly if 

tlioy woro of a financial nature, woro gonoroualy doalt with rad 

noro than fulfilled. 

During tho ontira period of our work togothor I hevo novor 

known Dr. tor Koor to partioijrto in any way in any Pnrty 

nctivltio*. I alweya conaldorod hia a* can who we* not 

intcroatod in politic*, end ontiroly teken up by hi* occi^>r.tion 

e* technical Dlrootor of a large plent. 

Krofold-Uordingun, .... Docoabor 1947 

aignod: Dr. Auguat Hunto 

I horoby certify -1 tho abovo al^naturo to bo thr.t of 

Dr. leg. Auguat Runto, roaldlng in Krofold-Uordingon,. Aujuata- 

otrnfloo 14, and that it wfta aado in ny proaonco. 

Erofold-Uordingon, 

Docurwnt Rogiator Ho. 26 for 1948 

I horoby certify that tho above aignrtttrd la that of Herr 
Dr. Ing. Anguat Runte of Irofold-Oerdiagen, Choaiat, Auguotn- 
a.maao 14, who ia poraonally known to do, and that it wra aado 

oofore co. norscan Peltier, Hotcry for tho Tietrict of tho 
Duolloldorf nigher Court of Appeal (Oborlendoa^rlchtabosirk 

DuoB3oldorf) with it, office at Krofold-Uordingon. thi* 12th 
dry of January 1948. 

Krofold-UordiCteOa, 12 January 1946 

Stanp 

Coota 
HM 4.12 

L.S. 

signed: Prltsor 

Hotary 

- 16 - 
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Dccuaent tar Kaer Ho. 5 

Exhibit Ho.. 

Affidavit 

I, Dr. Otto Irani, residing In Oerdirgen. Josof-Goerras- 

Strasso Ho. 15, Gernea national, :a.vo had 27 attontio. called 

to the fact thft I shall render sysolf liable tc punishaoat for 

cckinj a false stetoswat. 

I declare on oetn tnet cy statement la true and was zcio 

voluntarily and without coercion la order to bo presented na 

ovldonce to tho Military Tribunal Ho. VI at the Palace of 

Justice, Nuernberg, Oursany. 

In 1922 I entered the service of tho Chonlsohon Jabrlton, 

forsorly Holler ter Moor. I havo theroforo known Korr Dr. 

Prlts tor Moor for 26 years. Duriiv. tno six yoa.rs ho wr.o 

working in Uordlngen I caso to know hit as a win who w.-s guidou 

by tho noblost mu*r. principles In his strenuous work. Tra.inod 

by his father, the founder of tho works, to work hr.rl frou his 

oarly youth onwards, ho successfully carried on his frthor 

life's work. 

Dr. tor Moor had the welfare of his esployoes at heart 

end was always willing to render assistance during tho difficult 

yoars after the inflation andiirlrv tho 0eaerol ccono. ic crisis 

when it was a question of alleviating or preventing nisory. 

Thus it is that oven today Dr. tor Koor is still hold in high 

ostacc, altnough no loft hero norrly 20 yonrs rgo. 

I often nskod nyaolf during the ties wnor. tho Hnxis wore in 

powor what corr Dr. ter Heor's attitudo was to this "irow Ira". 
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Document ter Near Jo. 5 

Zxhiblt 3o.:.. 

(pego 2 c! original) 

If on® waa an opponent of the KSDAP on® vaa confronted with a 

flood of prope^-nda., often of the coat cunning type, ao that, 

with the neceaaary clrcurapoctioa, or.® nat-rellyi looked around 

for people of the aaro conviction, and particularly sought to 

know what our leading son woro thinking of the now trend. I aa 

convinced that norr Dr. ter Xeer. only gevo in to the ? rty to 
demanded . 

the exteat/of the economic loader®, >er.d to tho exto/.t to w.dch 

thoy hrd to comply if they did not went to loao thoir lording 

poo It Iona. Dhia attitude oloarly oaorged froc tho apeocnoa 

which rlerr Dr. ter koor cede on tho occaaion of tho ju'oiloo 

of ono of the aoebore rad the 60th Vorka Annivoraary. It wan 

quite lrpoaalblo t.irt a citizon of tho world auch r• ho, who 

.froquontly wont on journoye to tho Jnitod Strtoa of ^corica 

rnd othor countrioo, mould „ot caught in tho nrrrowulndod 

not of National-Sociallat doctrinoa. 

Jor ay own p»rt, I doclaro that I waa uevor a ooubor of 

tho ::SDaP or it a -ffilia.tod organization* and t-at I ca r.t 

prooont atm working a« cotrlobaloitor of tho 1.0. r. rbon- 

ir.'uatrio Aktion,-oaollacna.ft. 

Uordisigon, 29 Dococbor 1947 

signed: Dr. Otto Frrnk 

I horoby cortify that tno etove ie tho sl„ar.taro of Dr. 

Otto Frank, residing at Jordin^en, Joaof-Goorr^s-Straaeo h'o . 15, 

end waa cedo before co, Attorney-et-Law rnd aotrjy 

in on . 

Document aegistry No. 756 for 1947 
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Document ter Hear So. 5 

Exhibit Ho. 

(page 3 of orlolnrl) 
*• 

I hereby certify that the above la the al._nr.turo of 

Dr. Otto Prank cf Zrefeld-UerdliVsen, Checiet. Josof-Goorroa- 

Straaao 15, peraonnlly known to u, and that It vaa bofore 

=o, Korxnan Faittor, Votary for the Dlatrlct of the OuobboI- 

dorf Higher Court of Appeal (Oberlrndeagerlchtaboiirk 

Dueaaeldorf) with lta office at Erofold- Uordlngen, on 29 

Docoaber 1947. 

Zrofold-Uordia;on, 29 Cecocber 1947 

Conte 

Value Ha 3,000.- 

“ooa na per .\rta. 144 , 20 , 39 

Turn-over tax 

total 

Tr.e Votary 

a i.jnod: Paltxor 

It la hereby certified that the above la a truo and 

correct copy. 

Hue rubor,;, 25 January 1948 

alined: K»ri Borno&cnn 
( Earl Boraocmaa ) 

Defense Counnel 

Tribunal So. VI 

ai.;nod: Fritter 

Votary 

r 

4.- 

HK 4.12 
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Document ter jloor Ho’. 6 

Exhibit \’<o. 

Affidavit 

1, Heinrich Kcjjpkcns, Engineer, living in !Ircfold-Ucrdingcn, 

Beothovcnatr.l, a G-roan oil izen, have boo., duly '’emed that I 

shall naI:o rjysolf liable t > punishment by raking a false stato- 

aent. I dcclaro on oath tlct -y stat:ucnt is true and that it v/aa 

of.de in order to bo suhoi ted as evidence to the lalitnry Tribunal 

No. VI, in tho Palace of Justice in Nuremberg, Gcrrvxny. 

On 1 April 19P3 I entered the services o.' t'.io then Cncnischo 

Fcbrlkcn formerly '/oiler ter llccr. I have been acquainted with 

Dr. Fritz tor ileor sine - that tino. I wo:i;cd closely with 

Dr. ter Acer alrcctty ctaut 1907; I was put in chargo of plans for 

a new branch in Franco (iburcoing) by hire. 

After his roturn foa Franco, Dr. ter :^cr becano :y inaodiato 
# 

superior end re.iaincd ry superior until 192C, nhon Or. tor Kcor 

sister 
left Uerdingon in order to take over the rumaguicnt of tho/plants 

in L-verkusen. Oi account of ly position as an cngincor, I 

workod daily with Dr. ter l/cor in the office, but I also got to 

know Dr. tor I/ocr privately quite troll. As far as I was concerned 

ho was an excellent superior, and his qualifications as an ex¬ 

port and. later a3 n plant nanager could bo regardod as oxaiplary 

end outstanding, Kc :ras* a tireless -.jorher and a prorotcr of the 

-r * 
Ucriing .brfes; the wellbeing of his torkcre was hi3 special 

concern. Thun he ua3 always open to suggestions 

20 



Itocu-Tcnt tcr'IIcor Ro. 6 
Exhibit Ho.. 

concerning the establishment of welfare institutions in tho 

plant and he promoted these to the best of his ability. 
• * 

I can thoroforo testify on behalf of Dr. Fritz ter Uccr, 

that he was a socially ai-nded and extraordinarily Just superior 

in every respect. That was and still is today tho opinion of those 

nonbors of tho staff who know hin then and who vrorked with hie. 

Accord i:ig to ay knowlcdgo, Dr. tor i.e'er has never held 

ffational Socialist views. It is true that he as a prominent 

representative of tho I.G.Farbcnindustrio had to adapt bins elf 

under tho force of circunstanccs to tho political situation after 

1933. In c discussion tfcich I had uith hix: as late as 1941, I 

found out definitely and distinctly that his personal attitudo 

to National Socialism was distinctly hostilo. Ho held tho sane 

opinions os did I. I was known in tho fortes end in Ucrdingcn as 

an Anti-fascist, have r.ovor belonged to the Forty or to ono 

of its affiliations and I can prove that I was opposed to tho 

KSDAP as oorly aa 1930. Chly qjr long association with tho 

'.forks and :y position as an expert saved no. from being perse¬ 

cuted by tho Party. I was severely reprimanded by various highor 

Party cfficos sevoral tlraos. Dr. ter Uccr was as I nentionod 

Qbovo fully aware of ry nnti-National Socialist attitudo. Never¬ 

theless ho treated me during all the years of National Social!on 

in the very best way as his old co-wrkcr and supported no in 

ry attitudo. I an still employed in tho Ucrdingcn '.forks today 
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Docunont tor Jlocr Bo. 6. 
Exhibit No... 

as a safety-engineer, tloo-study and plant ncncgcr. 

Krcfcld-Ucrdirgen, Decorier 1947 

signed: Heinrich Keapkens 

J?JcbQr_ll in_tho_Rc-i3tcr for 19^8 

I herewith witness the signature of Irgcniour iloinrioh 
• 

K<mpkcns, living in Krofold-Uordingcn, Bccthovcnstr.l, *ho is 

personally known to no, Hermann Paltzor, Notary Public for tho 

Obcrlandcsgoricht district IXicssoldorf, tiith the offico in 

Krcfcld-Ucrdingcn, and ;*-,o has r-ndcrcd tho above signature on 

3 Jamary 194C, which is cortifiod by :yo. 

Krofold-U ordingtn, 3 January 1948 

(3tcap of the Office) signed: Paltzor 

Notary I'ublic 

Charges: 

Valuo of the Deal: 3000.— RJJ 

Chargos occ.Parngr. 144,26,39 
Additional charges Par.52, 53, 

103 
Sales Tax 

Total: 

4.— ra: 

4.- Rli 

- 

8.24 K. 

Tho Notary Public: signed Paltzor 

(St=x^3 of tho Offico) 

I herewith certify that the above is a true and correct copy 

of the original. 
• 

Nuremberg, 26 January 1948 signed: Karl Bemcaonn, 
Dofenso Counsol 

for Tribunal VI 
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Itocuaont ter 2Iccr' I to . 7 

Exhibit No,...... 

Affidavit 

I, Sebastian Hintzen, living, in Uerdingen, Kastcnic.nstr.53, 

a Goman citizen, have been duly lamed that I shall nako 

myself liable to puni sheer! by caking a false statement, i 

declare on uy oath that qy statelet is true and that it 'van 

nado in order to bo subnittod as cvidanco to tho Uilitary' 

Tribunal No. VI in tho Palaco of Justice in !!urcnbcrg, Gon- 

aany. 

I have beer, nolthcr a aether of the National Socialist 
* 

Gororn '.torkers Party, nor of any of its affiliated organizations. 

I noritod as a forerun froa 1899 until 1941, first in tho 

Choaischo Febriken formerly toiler tor llocr and after tho foun¬ 

dation of the I.G.Pcrbonkonxom in this Uerdingen plant. During 

the long period of activity \dth tho abovo-nanod con- 

panics, I had tho opportunity to get acquainted 'dth and to 

fora a high opinion of tho forcer director of tho I.G.Farbcn, 

Dr. Fritz ter Leer. 

Fron 1914 to 1919, Dr. Fritz tor Moor 'fas :$• irnodlato 

superior in his position as :-onager of the deportment in 'hich 

I '.urked. During those six years of coroon tiorlc, it nas for 

ell employees, phothor they \icra rorkers or salnriod a>- 
not 

ployaos, a real plcasuro to ix>rk for a non '.ho did/aind rorldng 

any hour of the day or night and for 'hoc there ;ras no Job 

so dirty that ho \ould not touch it. i hen ever it was nocoesary 

to tackle tho job, Dr. Fritz ter licor cas the first on the 

spot. Especially on account of the fact that ho '.•as tho son 

of the plant manager end principal proprietor 



Docunor.t ter ltcor'n6i'7‘ 
Exhibit No... 

of the corpany, this attitude earned his tho high cstoon of tho 

vcrkcra. From 1919 or 1920 on. Dr. Fritz ter liccr entered tho 

business management of the ooupony end took over the entiro 

technical nanagetsent. In this position, too, ho revainod tho 

gentlemanly, olncys humanitarian superior who despite all his 

ongrossrjcr.t uith business still fourd tho tl*;0, the no ana and tho 

myo of interesting hi .self in an unselfish icy in tho worries and 
* 

troubles of his subordinates, nhether worker or enployoo, end 

irrespective of their dcncrdnation-al or political, or other assc- 

ciationa. 

Even when Dr. Fritz tor near becaw neefcor of tho Verstand of 

tho concern after its foundation and hod :»vod his office from 

Uerdingen to Frankfurt, ha never neglectod his old associates. 

IXiring his froquenfc visits in tho Uordingen plant, lie always leaked 

out for his old, faithful employees and nono of them consulted 

hin in vein for holp in personal affairs, when ho had not boon . 

helped by his immediate superior. Tills unselfish hunmitarian 

alliance v/ith his icrkcrs Tins Just ono of tho ,x>ct characteristic 

focturos of his gentle: snly character. Thus ho always attended 

to the vrvlfarc md ‘.orrics of the prisoners of '..'or and tho foreign 

workers and domrnded that they should be treatod decently. Just 

like ell the other ’.erkers, and that they should bo houaod and 

fod adequately, in any ease, I can only doclaro that Dr. Fritz 

ter Uccr has deserved in ever:' respect, especially on account 

of his humanitarian and decent character* end way of thinking tho 

very best test iron;' I could give. 

•v 
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Document tci'Eccr No. ?' 
Szhibit Ho... 

Ucrdingcn, Dccccfccr 1947. signed: Sob.Hintsen 

!hricr_5_in the R cgistcr_for_1243 

r herewith ’.dtness tho signature of the uastcr .-.ochanic in 

rctircacnt, Sebastian Hintzen, living in /.'rcfcld-Ucrdingcn, 

Kastanicnallccstr.53, *4» is personally knom to uo, Homann 

Faltzcr, .‘lotary Public for tho Cbcrlendcsgoriclfc district Ducsscl- 

dorf, tdth tho office in Krcfeld-Ucrdingcn, and tino appended his 

signature to the above document on 3 January 1948, which is cer¬ 

tified by ac. 

Krcfold-U ordingen, 3 January 1940 

(Staup of tho Office) signed: Paltzcr 

Votary Public 

Charges: 

Valuo of tho Transaction: '30CO.— RJ- 

Charges acc.paragraphs 144, 

26,39 • 4.-—. XH1 
Additional charges, paragr.52, 

53, 103 4.- IBi 

Saies Tax _ _ K-_ 

Tbtcl: 8.24 IBi 

(Stwq>) The Notary Public: 

signed Pcltzor 

I horcidth certify that tho above is a true and correct copy 

of tho original. 

fJurcborc, 26 January 1948 

signed: Karl Bernenann 
Defense Counsel 

Tribunal VI 
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Document ter liccr Ifo. 8* 
Exhibit Ifo.,. 

Affidavit 

I* Karl Puc^f living in Krefcld-Ucrdingcn, Jcilcrstr. No. 16, 

a Gorman citizen, have been duly warned that I shall ncko rysclf 

liablo to jxxnishnent by making a false atatenont. I declare on 

oath that ry statement is true hod that it was redo in order to 

bo submitted as evidence to lilitary Tribunal llo. VI in tho 

Palaco cf Justice ir. Huroibcrg, Gcrciany. 

Since 1902 I havo been enployod as a mechanic by the forrtcr 

firj.1 ‘.’oiler ter J.’cor, end had the opportunity during tlio years 

aft or 1913 to getting to know Dr. Fritz - as ho was knovn to tho 

non in tho plant - as a plant annagir also. Ho was fojilior with 

the domestic affairs of tho workers in his plants. All pf thon 

could confido thoir worries to bin; none of those xdio had laid 

their troubles before hi.-. were over dioappolntod. Ho did not 

consider it to bo b:lo;r h:a dignity to help out personally if 

he happened to sao that a worker res struggling with a Job. 

IXiring tho difficult .«ar-ycars of 191/; - 191C ho ms concomod 

especially about his sick lerkers end he gave then from his ovn 

household tho necessary food for building then up ;iiich was so 

necessary nt that tino. He often shared his luncheon sandwiches 

with his non. 

I have still to mention his taking interest in tho welfare 

of th_ prisoners of war 'tio were employed in the plant during 

the First Tforld :»ar, froa 1915 to 1913. He chocked personally 

on their billets and on their feeding and looked after a suitable 

progran for their leisure time. Above all, he always emphasized 
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Document ter User So.' 8 

Exhibit No. 

• 

that the prisoners ought to be treated well, Tho verdict of 

the prisoners ;Jio were ceployod in tho shop under qjr supervision, 

tea "Direktor bon" about hin. 
0 

After 191S, I was for sotao ti^co diair.uji of tho ’.brieera Council. 

This is viicrc I really got to know hin as a socially ninded nan. 

His readiness to solve the problems, above all the oight hour day 

and wages, as do sired by tho ccploycos, net \dth tho full approval 

of his subordinates. This is why his plant was not affectod by tho 

social disturbances of that period. 

His taking care of tho housing problcn especially, is shown 

by tho beautifully placed lorkcrrf hones :.hich :*Jro tuilt in hoalthy 

surroundings, 'lien in 1926 he took over bigf.cr tasks for tho I.O., 

his non regret tod hi> doparturo very ruch. 

Krcf-ld-Ucrdingcn, Ifcccnber 1947 

signed: Karl Puggl 

I herewith witness the above si^uiturc of lister Mechanic Karl 
4 • 

PuggS, living in Krcfcld-Ucrdingcn, :foilorstr.l6, who is personally 

known to :;o, Herrann Faltzcr, Notary Public fop the Obcrlnndcs- 
• • 

^ • 

gcrlcht district CUosacldorf, i/ith tho Office in Krcfcld-Ucrdingcn, 

and viho appended his signature to tho above document on 3 January 

1948, which is certified by no, 

Krcfcld-Ucrdingcn, 3 January 1948 

signed: Paltscr 
(St.vip of tho Offico) Notary rublic 
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Decuncnt ter Ixcr'So. 8 
Exhibit Ko. 

Charges: 

Value of the Transaction: JOOO.— It: 

Charges accord.Paragr. 

14A, 26, 39 4.- It: 
Additional-charges 

Faragr. 52, 53, 103 4.— It: 
Saloo Tax _ _ __.24 nil 

Total: 8.24 Ril 

Tho Notary Public: 

signed Palteor 

* « * » not 

I rtorowith certify that the i itovo is a true and correct copy 

of the original document. 

Nurc-ibcrg, 26 January 1948 

signed: Xarl Dorncvinn 
Defense Counsel 
Tribunal VI 



Document ter Ueer 2Jo. 9 
Exhibit !k>. 

_ _Affidavit_ _ 

I,U'ilheln Ingenfeld of Uerdingen, I.G.plant Uerdingen, a 

Genian subject, having been duly advised that I shall render 

rysclf liable to punishment by caking a false statement, herewith 

depose on oath, that ay statement is true, and that it was 

made of ay o:n free irill and without coercion, to be submitted 

in evidence to Illitary Tribunal Ho. VI, Palace of Justice, 

Nuernberg, Germany. 

I have knom Dr. Fritz ter Ueer for forty years. 

I Joined the then Chetiischo Fabriken voni. ioilor ter hear 

at Uerdingen at the age of 1/, in 1907. In 191i I '(as taado head 

porter in tho adainistrativo building. 

In that capacity I had tho opportunity of nitnossing and 

familiarizing rvsolf with tho careor of Dr. Fritz tor Mcer and 

with tho oannor in which ho troated the cj;ployooa of tho plant. 

I an thoroforo in a position to state with a clear conscionco 

that Dr. Fritz tor hoer tras a strict but also a just superior, 

roedy at all tinos to listen sympathetically to tho problcns of 

his workers, and to assist thon. 

lihen tasks involving greater responsibility wore ontrustod 

to Dr. Fritz ter hoor at a later dato, the senior nenbors of 

the staff regretted his transfer to Leverkusen and later to 

Frankfurt more than anybody else. 

but we could roly on him to help us in special problems over, 

during his occasional visits after 1933 and during tho war. 
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Document tor Lfccr No. 9 
Exhibit No. 

Oi the occasion of these visits I was invariably the first 

aether of the staff whoa he greeted, and I renoctoer clearly that 

it was invariably a very cordial greeting, and never that of a 

sincere National Socialist. I consider it :?• duty to point this 

out, as such dcieanour was particularly dangerous for people who 

wore expo sod on account of the position they occupied. The 

conclusion I drew froa it was that Dr. Frits tor :jeer was not a 

convinced National Socialist and uas in fact incapable of becoming 

one on account of his faaily tradition. 

I have never been a camber of the NSDAP. 

I an an honorary district dolcgate of tho CEW to tho district 

adninlstration of tho Uordingen district. 

Ucrdingcn, December 1947 
• signal: '.ilholn Ingcnfcld 

Docunont^Itoll lfoA 7,_1248 

I horowith Tdtnoss and certify that the above signature is that 
of Horr ilhcln Ingonfold of 232 Duiaburgor Str., Krofold-Uci%- 
clingon, porter, ^.ho is porsonally known to no, and that it was 

appendod boforo no, Horaann Poltzor, notary for tho area of tho 
Higher District Court of Appeal Eucssoldorf, ."refold Uordingen 

offico on 3 January 1948. 
Krofold Ucrdingcn, 3 January 1948 

(US.) signed: Poltsor, Notary. 

Costs. 
Valuo fU 3C00.- 

Foos arts. 144,26,# . RE 4.— 
Additional foo arts. 52,53,103 RK 4.-** 

ibmovor tax._IdI -.24_ 

Total-. HU 8.24 

Notary: signed Paltzor 

Ibis is to certify that tho above is a true and accurato copy of 
the original docuncxrt. 

ifuorr.bcrg, 26 January 1948 signed: Karl Dsmmann 
Defense Counsel 
Case VI 



Docuncnt tcr’Kcr So. 10 
Exhibit Ho.. 

Affidavit 

I Fritz Faubcl, of 63 Kaldcnhausenerstr. 63, "Haua Drowcn", 

Krofeld Ucrdingcn, a Goman subject, having been duly advised 

that I shall render qysclf liablo U> punishment by making 

a falso statement, herewith deposo on oath that rjy statement 

is truo, and that it iai uado of zy om free *.dll and v/ithout 
i 

coorcion, to bo subaittod in ovidenco to Idlitaiy Tribunal 

So. VI, Fdaco of Justice, Nuernberg, Germany. 

Fron 1919 to 1926 Dr. tor lioor was the Prosidont of the 

Rhine district Baployors* Association of tho chemical industry. 

Ho was forced in 1926 to resign fron office, bocauso he gave 

up his position as director of the Uordingen plant on account 

of tho centralization of I.G.Forbcnindustrio hood officoa at 

Frankfurt/.iain, vorkod for several yoars in tho U.S.A. and then 

roved to Frankfurt. Proa 1919 onward I '(as a businoss : manager 

ar.d r-iaibcr of tho Vorstrnd of the nbovo nontlonod Employers' 

Association »4iich was disbanded by tho Rational Socialist 

Government in 1933. 

In tho 7 years during which no worked sido by sido I found 

in Dr. ter lloer an industrialist »*;o treatod all social problems 

extremely sympathetically, and who 3ucccodcd, above all, in 

cstablirfiing end imaintaining relationships of rsutual confidence 

betwoen the Association ho led and the various trado unions 

in tho critical situations s;hich arose not infrequently during 

tho years of inflation. 
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Docuncnt tcrTI66r 'B6. 10 
Exhibit No. 

Ho was ono of tho first in this industrial area vo advocate 

energetically tho settlement of labor disputes on a basis 

of oquality. 

High triixitc has at all tinos been paid csocially by tho 

'(Orkers to his acuaar. in social probiens. 

Dr. tor Ilcor was particularly anxious to prevent Jarty politics 

fron influencing the activities of tho Association. Attenpts so to 

influence tho Association irero node frou tino to tine in cno way 

or another. Dr. tor Ilcor's iwrk for tho Association was basod 

on oxnorie.nco goinod in his o»ei Uordingen plant, a plant vtfiich 

is today oxcaplary for its social irclfaro institutions, t&ich wero 

built up on the foundations ho laid. It was universally ro^TOttod 

tthon ho loft tho presidential chair, bocauso tho xroll roguU.tod 

relations ifcich had boon established between employ or s and 

cnployocs of tho chemical industry in the Hhincland before 1933/ 

wore rights considered to bo the result of his offorts. 

KrofclcWJcVdingon, December 19A7. 

signed: fritz Faubcl 

&3cuncnt_Roll ho. 20A Vfjfig. 

I herewith certify and idtncss that tho abovo signaturo is that 
" • 

of Departnont Chief Herr Fritz Faubol of 63 Kaldcnhouscnorstr., 
• # 

Krofcld-Uordingcn, \tio is personally knoici tc do, and that it was 

appended teforo r-o, Hemnnn Paltzor, Hot ary for tho area of 

tho Higher District Court of Appeal DucssoldorX, Krcfcld Uerdingon 

Office, on 9 January 19A8. 
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(seal) 

Document Wr'ndor No. 10 
Exhibit No.. 

Krofcld-U ardir.gcn, 9 Jaixsary 1948 

signed: Paltsor, Notary 

Costs. 

Valuo: 30CO nil 
• 

Peon arts. 144 20, 39 

• 

I\imover tax 

Total: 

Notary: signed Paltzcr 

RJI 4.— 

ra: -.12. 

RH 4.12 

This is to certify that tho abovo is a true end accurato oepy 

of tho original document. 

Nuemberf,, 25 January 1948 

signod: Xarl Bomazonn 
Dcfenco Counsel 

Tribunal No. VI 
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Document tfcr'UCor ffo. 11 

Exhibit No.. 

Affidavit 

I, Annenaria Finkclstcin-Bruns, of 24 Fricdrich-Ebcrt-Strasso, 

Krofcld, a German subject, having been duly advised that I shall 

render nyaolf liablo to pinishnent by eyeing a falao statement, 

horovith doposc on oath that oy statcucnt is truo and that it was 

nado voluntarily and without coercion to bo submitted in cvidcnco 
• • 

to Uilitary Tribunal No. VI, Palace of Justice, lJuemborg. 
• • 

Hy lato husband. Dr. Hans Finkolstoin, a so-callod "Kon- 

Aryan", did away >«ith hinsolf in 1932 because of tho Nazi cothods 

viiich wore used against hln. For 25 yoars ho ;/cs tho hoed of tho 

scientific laboratory of tho I.G. at Uerdingen in which capacity 

ho tras constantly in touch 'dth Dr. tor liocr. Ho alleys found 

Dr. tor liccr very cooperative and thought very highly of hin. 

There was no chango in their cordial relations after 1933, on 

tho contrary. Dr. ter lijor considered it his duty to shiold ny 

husband, ’.hen ny husband asked Dr. tor licor about 1935 'hother 

ho thought it advisablo for hin to rcsifroc his post. Dr. tor 

licor said: "You'll stay. If thcro is the slightest troublo, lot 

no know, end I'll help you. If necossary. I'll got you a Job in 

ono of the factorion we arc associated Kith, or acoo other suit¬ 

able Job in U.S.A." This interview gavo ry husband a sen so of 

socurity for oo.tc tiao 
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Exhibit No.,. 

end reassured the ooro tirorous among the employees of the 

I.G. 'Jbo nor; had the fed Ins - as ter Kcor*8 attitude 
I « 

'os con»n knonlcdgo - that Dr. ter Uccr \ould shoulder the 

responsibility in this caso. Thus ry husband had no difficulty in 

retaining his position until tho Stumer of 1938. *hon ho 

docidod at last beewaso ef increasing difficulties to resign 

fron his post, even Dr. ter licor was no longor in a position to 

do arything for hin. But it is to Dr. tor :ioor*s crodit that 

by protecting ry husband ho took a ri3k 'iiich light have cost 

him his position. Tho fact that ho did not advise ry husband in 

tine during tho lest years of his lifo to leave Europo shows 

that Dr. ter !bcr was completely ignorant oven in 1937 and 1938 

of the crininal plans of tho Party and hod no idoa how things 

would develop, in 1937 and 1933 noro than at any othor tine ry 

husband cono back fron all I.G, conferences with the reassuring 

impression that apart fro:; a few exceptions tho attitudo of tlio 

directors of the I.G. towards tho ideologies of the Party was 

frankly unsympathetic. Ho said that especially about Dr. tor Uoor. 

I should ldko to emphasize those remarks of ry husband* s. 

I should be very happy if ry statements would holp to door Dr. 

tor Koor of unjust allegations, and if 7 could, by making 

those statements, repay a debt of gratitude for his brave 

and hunano attitudo towards ry husband. 

Krofcld, 31 Doccrfccr 1947. 

signed: Annervario Finkolstcin r.io 

Bruns 
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This is to certify tliat the above signature on the 

previous page is that of Frau Ann carlo Piakolstoin n^o Bruns, 
• • 

of 2/, Friedrich-Rjert-Strasse, Krofdd, 

Kr ofold, 31 Dec cub-r 194*. 

(L.S.) signed: Hanrbeck, Nota y. 

This is to certify that tho abc/o is n true copy of tho 

original, riiich ;c's sufcrittod 1 o uo as such this day. 

refold, 31 Dccajbor 1947 
• # 

(L.S.) signod: Hacrbock, Notary. 

This -s to cc-.-tify that the ooove is a true ajxi accurato 

copy of tho original docuuc. t. 

Nu-r »borg, 25 January 1948. 

signed: Karl Ztornccann 

* (Karl Dorncoann) 
Dofense Counsel, Tribunal No.VI 



Dec;cent ter Moor Nc. 12 

ZxhibitNc. 

Affidavit. 

I, Dr. vakar L c e h r , :f, 3 Kcisor Tiilheln Alleo, I.G. plant 

Leverkusen, a Gorein subject, having boon duly advised that I 

shall render cysalf liable t: puniahoont by asking n false 

statement, horowith dope so :n rath that oy stntcoont is truo, 

and that it was aide vcluntarily and witheut ccorcicn tc bo 

subcittod in ovidcnce tc llilitcry Tribunal Nc. VI, Pilaco cf 

Justico, Nuernberg, Gonaany. 

In vetebor 1923 I Jcinod the Uordingon plant cf tho Choa'scho 

P.ibrikon verts. Woilor-tor-Jioor ( later I.G. Farbcnindustrio 

Aktiongoaollschaft ) as on ,'cadoriic chccist. Fcr sovoril yoars 

I was ongngod in resoarch. Thon I nrrkcd :n patents and was 

ovontu-lly put in chargo cf tho patent dopartnont cf tho Ucrdingon 

plant. In Ictcbor 1929 I was sent t: tho IB., fcr further training 

:n tho rdvico cf Dr. F. tor lioor. Thoro I erntinuod f:r a ivhilo 

t: »:rk rn patents; frro tho Spring cf 193t rnward I studiod 

factcry r.anagocont and nAainistratirn at tho Gonor.al .jiilino 

rierks, Inc., Now Ycrk. In ictcbor 193C I roturnod tc Gcronny 

-nd was oado Dr. tor Moor's assistant at Lovorkuscn, tc tako 

:vor free hin anengst ether things w:rk cn aattors crnnoctcd with 

.jaoricc. rihon Dr. tor Koor orvod t: Frankfurt/Wair. I was trans- 

forrod there tee, in tho Suaxr :f 1933, and bocamo assistant 
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Exhibit Mr.; . 

onnager rf the Central Technical Offico *f the I.G. F.arbonindu- 

strio ( TZA rffiee ), f r which Dr. tor Moor was rcspcnsiblo 

in his capacity as chnlrmn :f tho technical cremittee rf the 

I.G. ( Tea). Thoro I wrrkod fer Dr. tor Moor until 1940 cn 

ncttors crnnocted with prcductirn abread, and negetiatiens cn 

liconcos and crntracts with liras ebread. Frea 1941 t: 1945 a 

nuebor :f affiliated crnp'nics rf tho I.G. Fnrbcnindustrie brth 

~t h:ao and nbread woro in ny chargo as far as technical natters 

wore c-ncornod. 1938 I was apprintod Prrkurist cf tho I.G. Parbon- 

industrlo. Frra April 1938 tr tho cutbroak cf war in Birrpo I was 

diroctrr cf tho Trafferd Chcoical Crnpany, Uanchostor, a dye¬ 

stuffs facttry which had boon frundod jcintly by tho laps riel 

Chonical Industries and I.G. Practically nil tho natters cn which 

I wrrkod woro c-nnoctod with subjects within tho sccpo rf tho 

crgrnizatlrn :f tho I.G. Parbenindustrio *rfaich woro undor Dr. tor 

i:oor»s pors-n-l supervisirn :r in which tho final djeisirn rooted 

with hin. 

I have kn wn Dr. tor Jlocr frr rsrrc then 2C years and was in 

ernstant - rfton daily - truch »ith hin in tho crurso :f businos3 

fr:n tho .autumn :f 193C t: tho autuen :f 1943. I «accropaniod hin 

:n r.'ny businoss trips - including trips abrr.ad -and trek part 

with hie in a large number rf business crnforoncos, csjwci'lly 

in th:oo with frroign business partnors. Bocauso I werkod tegethor 

with Dr. ter Moor frr nany yoars I an therofe re in a pcsitirn 

t: sny s nothing nbrut his porsrnal rttitudo in nany things. 

In ny eyes Dr. tor llcor has always been an industrialist cf tho 

best typo. .bsrlutely nattor cf fact and unprejudiced, ho novor nado 

hasty *r biased dccisirns, but 
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frrccd his epini'n, and aado his decision, :nly whon he had 

carefully weighed *11 the arguoants frr end "gainst. His nctirns 

noro dictctcd by the prstul-.tos :f absrluto fairness, and ho was 

rften asked frr advico end docisirn ir. difficult situatirns, 

b.cause ovorybrdy crnccrnod ras crnvincod, that his sugsostirn 

would effer n fair srlutirn :f the prrblcaVcmccmcd. Dr. tor 

lioor nrrorvor displayed wry groat synpathy frr the prrblons :f 

his follrw can; thoro nro net a fen :f his assistants and sub- 

crdinatcryfa-.rn h; assisted effectually with'ut caking n n:iso abrut 

it. 

Dr. tor liber's cain intorost lay in his businobs activity; ho 

accomplished his air by croating sroo thing now in the fiolds :f 

wrrk ontrustod t: hie bv eoans :f sober cnorgotic and constructive 

u rk, -nd by achieving tho groatcst prssiblo oc:n*nic prefit, in 

rrdor t* rdnistor t: tho prrsparity f tho largest prssiblo nur.ibor, 

.'.s far as I kn:w he always kopt aw.ay frrn prlitlcs. By dint *f 

character 'nd attitude ho was rpprsod t: all oxtromism in 

prlitlcs: t: National S cialisn nd Natirnal S:ci‘list t.ndcncios 

ho was particularly virlontly rpprsod. Dr. tor Moor viowod with 

pr: frund -pprehenoirn political dcvclrpnents in Go many after 

1933, 'nd especially tho prlicy :f discrinin'ting against, and 

rutlr.wirg, individual gr*ups f tho Goman people; .and ho exprossod 

his disapproval in tho strongest prsriblo terns. Vhonovor prssiblo 

ho c-.do hinge If crnspicucus by his abscnco fren noctings :f tho 

IED.\P, D.x, and rthcr Nati nal Srcirliat rrganizatiens, boenuso ho 

did nrt want tr have any dealings with th*so " recplcn; an attitude 
s 

frr which he was rfton severely criticized. When appointing :r 

prrnrting porplo tr lap: riant prsiti'rns 
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Exhibit ft.-. 

in Sparte II he never asked then whothor they wore nerfcors cf 
• 

the Party, but was guidod eorcly by the qualifierticns and tho 

achioveconts cf the pcrsrns crncorncd. 

It *3 frra the prefeund sonso cf justice which d-minatod tho 

thrughts and actions cf Dr. tor Moor, that he cndcavcurod tc 

assist t: the best cf his ability thrse wh: suffered undor 

Maticnal Socialist persecution* 

I can still renoeber tho fcHewing incidents: 

1) Dr. Richard toy, the fernor dircctcr rf the intoinodiato 

products doparteent cf the dyostuffs facte ry at Tie If on, was 

subjoepod f ren 1934 onward tr ovor increasing discrininatirn :n 

tho part :f tho Party auth:ritios bocauso ho *r.a a Jai. Dr. tor 

Moor suppertad hie in ovory possible nay, and oamarkod hin in 

1935 in tho faco :f all ppcsitin l'cr tho pcsiticn cf cinlrnon 

:f tho intoroediato products ccoaittoo ( Zotke, cno cf tho nest 

inpertant technical cccxaittooa -f I.G.). ‘Vhor. lccal opposition 

nado it inpossiblo f:r Dr. Hay t‘ renin in tho dyostuffs f net cry 

at ifclfon. Dr. tor Mcor sor.t hie t* East Asia fer a c-nsidor.ablo 
• 

poried *f tino fer purposes :f study at tho oxponso cf tho 1.3. 

withrut tominating his ontr.act with I.G. At tho end cf 1938 Dr. 

fty nan fcrcod t; loavo Gorcony fer goed and tc sottlo dewn in 

England. Dr.ter Moor succocdod - partly by noans cf pcrscnal 

negotiations- in obtaining a fc reign currency porrlt sc that .a 

cortaln sun cculd be paid tc Dr. May regularly in 4s storling. 

2) Dr. Paul Nawiasky, a Jewish chocist at tho Ludwigahafon plant, 

wished t: emigrate fr;n Germany in 1936. In spito cf tho fact 

that Dr. Hawiasky was cno cf tho leading German scientists in tho 

field f dyostuffs chemistry. Dr. tor libor used his influonce as 
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Exhibit Nr. 

:f the beard rf Dircctrra :f tho Genoral Aniline Wrrks, Inc., 

New Yrrk, in rrder tr get Dr. Kawiasky a alnilnr prsitirn with 

that fire, ’.hon difficult ice arc so with regard t: the exit pornit, 

ho succeeded, by neons cf a reassuring statement :n tho nolaticns 

botwoon I.G. and the Genoral Anilino '.'erks, which wo drew up 

t-gether and which was handed tr tho Rcichssicherheitshaaptrxt cr 

rather tr its predecessrr in Berlin, in obtaining -an exit porait 

fer Dr. Kawiasky wh' was allowed t: taJco his ccvablo prrporty tc 

tho U3A with hio# Dr. tor Moor nrroever actiwly assisted Dr. 

Nnwinsky/ctiigrAto ( o.g. by charging expenses tc I.G.). Dr, 

Nauiasky is n:w chief choclst :f tho dyostuffs dopartnont rf tho 

Gonoral Aniline & Filn Crrpcrati-n in thoir Grcssolll ( N.J.) 

plant. 

3) Siril-rly Dr. tor Moor p.rjir.dod tho B:~rd -f tho Gonoral 

Anilino ::rks in 1937 tr onplry Dr. Ludwig Richtor, a chonist 

wh: was wrridng in tho Lovcrkuscn pl-nt at the tirw and whe h-d 

a Jowish wifo. Ho Asaistod hin and Ids family in ovory prssiblo 

woy tc oaigrato. Dr. Richtor t;r is still in tho sorvicos rf 

Conoral .nilino '< Filn Ccrpcr.ati:n. 

U) In 1937 Dr. tcr Uocr arrangod c visit tr tho USA f:r Prrfcssrr 

Dr, Rrbort Kizingcr, B:nn, wh: w*>s ernsidorod prliticnlly unsrund, 

in rrdor t onablo hin t: leek nbcut f:r a chnir abrrad. In 

particular he sew t: it that tho trip did n:t erst Dr. '/izingor 

anything; oxpensos wore berno pertly by tho I.G. Farbonindustrio 

and partly by tho Genoral .nilir.o 
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7.':rka. In ipito :f tho fact that Dr. T?i:an£or had undortakon 

t: irrk f:r Gonoral .aniline Berks, .nn:n;at tthcrs, in tho ISA, 

Dr. tor koor raised nc objections t: ths torainftticn :f such 

assistonco, whon Dr. 7fizinger docidod t* gc tc Switzerland. Prof. 

Dr. i.Uzingor is working at Zurich-Uni vo.-si ty at tho arnent. 

5) At tho beginning cf 1939 Dr. tor l.’cor Askod do -a Director :f 

tho Traffcrd Choeical C-npnny, Manchostor, t: put intc a lending 

pcsiti-n with tho Traffcrd Chor.ic.al C:., Dr. R;bcrt Borlinor, a 

chordst wh: »-\s then w.rking in tho I/i\orkuscn plant nnd wh: was 

ernsidorod ns %% Jewish in ccccrdnnco with the tv.tirnnl srcinliot 

racial laws. Dr. Berlino- stnyod with tint firn in England until 

tho cutbrooJc cf war; he then returned t: Lovorkuson nnd worked 

in Lovorkuson oven during theV.r in spjto cf all difficulties. 

..t tho a-nont ho ccupios a loading j>:sitin in tho Lovorkuson 

plant. i 

Lovorkuson, 21 January 1948 

signed: Cskar L:chr 

( Dr. vckr.r Leehr ) 

Certificate: This is t: cortify that the nbevo is tho aiyuturo :f 

Cskar Lcohr, :f 3 K'iscr "ilholn .Hoc, I.G. Plant 

Leverkusen, and that it was appondod bofrro no cn 21 

January 1948. 

Lovorkuson, 21 January 1948 

signed: Christian H. Tuorck 
( Dr. Christian H. Tucrck) 
Assistant Dofenso C'unsol 
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Exhibit He. 

• Affidavit. 

I, Dr. Ernst August S t r u s s, bern 22 June 1800,at present 

living in Frankfurt as U&in, Gcertnerweg 59, Geman citizen, 

herewith declare the following cn oath, voluntarily and without 

coercion, having been duly advised that I shall render ayself 

liable to punishoent by caking a false statenent, and that this 

affidavit is to be sufccitted as evidence to the Military Tribunal 

in Nuremberg: 

I have known Pr. Fritz ter Meer since about 1919. Dr. Fritz ter 

Meer becaae Chairaan cf tho Technical Cccnitteo cf the I.G. cn 

1 January 1933, the so-called 7SA ( Technischer Ausschuss ), aftor 

tho rotirecont cf Dr. Karl Krekclor. Frcn this tine onwards, as 

Chief cf the Cffico cf the Technical Ccrcittee, I worked in close 

antact with Dr. ter Meer. 

As was his policy, Dr. tor Jfecr soldca discussod political 

questions with co. In any case, ho did not enter any group cf tho 

NSDAP in 1933, whorcas at that tine, tho rejerity of tho loading 

con cf Grueneburg were Joining tho National Socialist Meter 

Corps (NSKK). I t hink it was in 1937 that Dr. ter Meer spoke to 

ce cn his entry into tho Party. Dr. tor L'eer explained to no 

that there was a risk that, in tho long run, the Party would place 

persons whclely in syapathy with tho Party in the executive pests 

cf I.G* This nust be prevented at all costs. 

Dr. ter Moor always kept aloof frcn any active part in tho life 

cf the Party. Thus, I never heard cf his having participated 
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in the se-celled ccurses cf training crg&niaed by the Party, cr in 

ceetings at the Flassenburg near Bash erg. Sven during the war, he 

refrained free taking part in any official events. Cbvicusly 

he cruld n*t refuse his assistance in Gau Hessen-Nassau when work 

which fell within the United boundaries cf his sphere cf work 

was brought tc hin. Thus ho worked for the foundation cf the 

Plastics Institute in Frankfurt revested by the Gauie iter and the 

Cborbuergeraoister, and undortcck the planning cf this Research 

Instituto dedicated whckly tc scientific tins, and the oxocuticn 

cf tho plana thus drawn up. In this toe, he cpenly cpF<sod the 

whole-heartod Party suppertor. Dr. Gocrg Kraenslein, whe was Gau 

Office Chief :f the Office cf Technclcgy ( ;et fuer Tochnik ), 

Tho folicwing very typical incident throws light on his political 

nnd human attitude: ?*i were tegethor in Man never in tho at&unn cf 

1938 on the day cn which all symgeguos uere dostreyed and 

excesses perpetrated agiinst Jews. The lift-bey in the hctol described 

tho sccnos cf destruction tc us, a description which was n*t etnfimed 

by what I saw cn traveling through tho town. Evon on the return 

Journey tc Frankfurt by autenebilo, I saw no sconos cf destruction 

and observed no signs cf unrest, •.‘hen I entered Dr. ter Moor's room 

cn tho fcllcwing day, he asked no what I thought of the ovents 

cf tho previous day; ,\a 1 had hoard no further details in the 

cioantino, I sndo tho thoughtless statement that it had net roally 

boon so bad. Thereupon, Cr. ter Hear sprang up as he sc Often 

did cn important cccasions 
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and, pacing up and dcwn, delivered a lengthy pecture cn the events 

taking place in Germany, events which he spcke cf as grave, dreadful 

frcn the huraan pcint cf view and the political crnsequences of which 

were incalculable. 

When Dr. ter Moor was screened t: Italy.( Milan ) in September 1943, 

in :rder tc build up, in his capccity as adviser tc the staff cf 

Gen. Layers cn the explcltaticn cf the Ncrth Italian chenical 

industry, an erginizatien fer the abcvo-c*snti:nod purpose, ho himself 

did n.t think that ho would be there fer any length cf tine. Cir¬ 

cumstances led, however, tc his regaining in Italy until tho end cf 

tha war. I explain tho fact that ho accoptod thie pest, which, by 

ccmpariscn with his femer work in the I.G., was very modest, by 

tho fact that ho was dissatisfied with the trend rf events in Germany, 

in viow :f the cccplcto ccntrcl which rfficial instructions exorcisod 

evor all happenings. Ho bolioved that, ir. those circumstances, ho 

cculd dc nc r.:re geed in Gomcny. 'hen ho returned frcn Italy :n a 

brief visit, he tcld no that his primary ain was to prevent cr rostrict 
• 4 

tc a nininur. tho projected doncliticn cf Italian industrial units. 

It nust bo clo.ar tc overycne, ho s.aid, that wu shculd cno day bo callod 

upen tc ropay cr roplaco all tho tutorial which we were going tc 

dcstrry. Ho was, ho said, constantly trying tc porsuado Gonoral 

layers t- ad:pt this vl*w, and with geed rosults. 

I have carefully road tho tw: pegos cf this affidavit and cenfirn 

tho truth :f the facts contained therein 
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by appending ny signature. 

Frankfurt cn Wain, 5 January 1948 

Signed: Dr._ Ernst A._Struss 
(DrV S-nst A* Struss} 

The obevo signature, kn:wn t: ao t: bo that cf Dr. 2mst A. 

Struss, at jrcacnt living in Frankfurt an Main, Gnortnorweg 59, 

was appondod in cy presence cn 5 January 1948, and is herewith 

attested and witnessed by no. 

Frankfurt an Main, 5 January 1948 

mdj_ Dr^ Erich Eorndt_ 

onso CcuniTor in’Caso VI, 
Hilitcry Tribunal, Nuronfcorg ) 
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Affidavit. 

I, Fetor L a n e t h , at present .living in Frankfurt am kfein, 

Marbachwo6 311, have been duly advised that I shall render rye elf 

liable tc punishment by making a false statement. I hercidth 

declare cn oath that cy stateeent is truo and was made voluntarily 

and without ccercicn, in order tc bo submitted as evidence tc 

• 

Military Tribunal VI, Palace cf Justice, Nurecfcorg, Germany. 

I have known Dr. tor iteer fer nore than Tx. yoars, and have cone 

into contact with hie constantly since his removal from Uerdingcn 

tc Leverkusen in 1928. I worked for him in Leverkuaon as oarly ns 

tho period fren 1928 - 1931 nr.d when, coring from Levor.'ouson tc 

Frankfurt in 1933, he had taken evor the management cf the 

Technical Ccmitteo, I again worked constantly in clcso contact 

with Dr. tor lloor, having boon transferred tc Frankfurt in Juno 

1931, as Chiof ef tho Office cf tho Technical Cocrittoe. In mi* 

c?pr.city aa Office Chief, almost all Dr. tor kcor'a incoming 

or.il paosod threugh oy hands. In this way, I gainod knewlodgo cf 

many events ccnnoctod both with his work and his private affairs. 

Dr. tor Hear resolutely rofuaod tc support National Socialism, -nd 

frequently voiced his refusal, particularly aftor tho Jowish 

pegrens in November 1938, in no uncertain terns. As far as it 

was possible, he was consistently c-nspicucus by his absenco from all 

JBDAP meetings, and should any nccting3 ccnnectad with his work 

bo arranged by tho fBD.jP, Dr. tor Hecr would frequently disappoar 

from the office 
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just before the meeting was duo to take piece. Ho very seldom 

ware any Party Insignia, end should the 'roaring of insignia 

be necessary on any occasion, for example, should he be callod 

upon to conduct discussions with Party offices, ho would 

borrow the Party badgo through oe fron one of offico staff, 

Moreover, no picture of Hitler or of any other Forty member 

ever hung in hi a office, a practice which 'ms '.ddo spread ainco 

the Party authorities attached great inportar.co to it. In his 

o\it\ \rords, ho ranted to bo end to roaain "a free industria¬ 

list" and frequently rebelled with considerable energy against 

tho increasing interference of Party and State in natters 

conr.octcd 'dth Industry and with tho private lives of tho 

pcoplo. 

Frankfurt ca !ioin, 20 January 1948 

signed: Fetor Icnoth 

• 0 

I herewith officially certify tho above si^aturo of Horr 
• • * 

Fetor Lenoth, at present living in Frankfurt an Jiain, i’-arbnch- 

wog 311. 

t 

Frankfurt aa !Iain, 20 January 1948 

signed: Dr. Erich Borndt 
(Dr. Erich Berndt) 

, Notary 



!k>cusent ter !leer No. 15 
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rROP. DR. OTIO HAHN (20b) GCSTTEiCEi!, 23 December 

1947 
Dunser.strasse 10 

_ Affidavit _ 
0 

I, Prof. Dr,. Otto Hahn, (feettingen, President of the K&isor- 

'.lilheln-Gosollschaft, German citizen, have beer, duly advised 

that I shall rendor cyself liable to punishment by asking a 

falso affidavit. 

1 herewith declare on oath that cy statement is true, was 

given voluntarily and without coercion and uas nado in order to 

be submitted as evidenco to 111.1 it ary Tribunal VI, Palace of 

Justice, Nuornberg, Goreany. 

I knew Dr. Fritz ter Heer for a fairly long time as one of 

the "coming” young non of the I.G. cano into closer contact 

with oach other when ho boenmo Chairman of tho "Hiil-Pischor- 

Gcsellachaft" the principal purpose of \*ich was to finance 

the Kaieer-'.;ilholo-Instifcute for Chord at ry. During the last years 

bofore tho collapso, tho sum put at tho disposal of xay Insti- 

tuto amounted to aoro than ffil 203,COO por year, of ttoich tho 

groator part was provided by tho I.G. Ono could conclude from 

this that tho Institute iras undor an obligation to grant to 

tho I.G. certain concessions in tho fom of work on questions 

submitted for consideration by tho I.G. otc. This t»os not tho 

caao. iJo never rocoived work from tho I.O., and particularly not 

wrk which had an important bearing on tho war effort. 

Tho Emil-Fischor-Gescllschaft gave me. 
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ay colloaguc Professor Lise lloicner and our rtaff a completely 

free hand as far as our research wrk 'was coiccrnod. It was this 

alone which made it possible jor :jy colleague Dr. Strassnann to 

remain with no, although he had flatly refused to join tho 

NSDAP or any of its branch organizations, thus being precluded 

fron taking a chair at a urlvorsity. Even tho discovery of the 

"splitting of uraniun" by f/r. Strasssann and jysclf brought about 

no chcngo in Dr. tor L'cej 'a attitudo or that of tho I.G. It was 

thcroforc possible for is to publish as tho rosults of puroly 

scientific research dot.ails of tho work on tho fragments ro- 

sulting from tho split ting of uraniun, upon Mch wo were 

engaged. 

Koithcr Dr. tor Moor nor any other Mfcbr >f tho I.G. ovor 

raised any object! >n to tills practlco, or sou jht to cako us 

diroct our.iork into other chnnnols which vou.d linvc some "bearing 

on tho conduct cf tho war. 

«*>on, at the. end of 1939 or tho beginning *»f 1940, I sunrconod 

Professor Joa-jf Kattauch to tho Instituto, as ouccossor to 

Frofessor Hoitner ifco had emigrated to Stockholm, bocouso ho 

had no pror.pccts in Vienna, since ho was an opponent of 

the Rogic;, I gave Herr Uattauch a flat in thi Director's 

Houso of ay Instituto. Shortly afterwards, Prefosoor liattauch 

was to vacate the flat, in ordor. to ncko it a\ailablc for a 

"dosoxving liazi of long-standing*1. In tho shoi-p disputes arising 

out cf this situation with an influential per »nality and tho 

Hiniitry of Culture, Dr. tor iJOor end Professor Hocrlcin of 
4 

tho I.G. intervened on our 3idc, with tho result that vro 

sue ;ccdcd in hooping tho flat 
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for the anti-Hational Socialist Hattauch. 

Goettingen, 23 Dccccfcor 1947 

signed: Otto Hahn 

ffo. 64O ofthe__Itoc««flrt R ogi 31 cr_ f£r_l£47 

The above signature, knom to =c to be that of Professor 

Dr. Otto Hahn, at present living in Goettingen, Bunsenstrasse 

10, was appended in zy prescnco in Goettingen on 23 Doccobcr 

1947, and is herewith attested end witnessed by ao. 

Goettingen, 23 Dccccbcr 1947 

signed: Dr. H. Bayer 

iiotary (L.S.) 

Qiar£Cs:_Vtluo _3aCCOA— RU_ 

Fco, Art. 144, 26, 30 Roich Foo Regulation and Turnover 
Tax, 4,12 RSI. 

signed: Dr. H. Bayer 

Notary 

#*•****«***« 

I horonith certify that tho abovo is a truo and correct 

copy of tho original. 

Kuornborg, 26 January 1948 

signed: Karl Itomcaann 
(Karl Bomcarnn)' 
Dofonro Counsel, 

Military Tribunal VI 
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_ _Affidavit_ 
• • • * 

I, Dr. Uartiua, at present living ir. Bcrlin-i.'ilnorsdorf, 

Landaucr Strassc A, Genaan citizen, have been duly advisod that 

I shall render rysclf liable to punishment by making a falso 

affidavit. 

I horctrith declare on oath that cy atatc.-jent is true, and 

was oado voluntarily and without - * ore ion in order to bo sub- 
• • * 

nittod as ovidcnco to liilitary Tribunal VI, Palaco of Justico, 

Huomberg, Gornany. 

ft 
Fbr 33 years I have been a taoabor and for noro than 25 years, 

fcusinoss nenagor of the Professional Association of Chemists 

(Borufsgciwsscnschaft dor chcnischcn Lndustrio), The Professional 

Associations in Berlin havo been suspended by order of tho 

Magistrate of tho city of Berlin, but continuo to bo activo in 
• 

tho western zonos. I havo now boon appointed trustco for Berlin 

of tho Professional Association of Chemists and of sovoral 
• 

other Professional Associations, by the lagiatrato, 

I got to know Dr. Fritz ter lloor many years ago in tho courso 

of ay professional activities, and, with tho pascago of yoars, 

havo learned to value hin r»ro and do re. In 1939, Dr. tor he or 

wa3 appointed honorary chief of tho professional Association 

of Chemists by the Aufsicht authorities of the Professional 

Associations, the then Reich Assurance Office. From tho very bo- 

ginning of his period of office, he turned with great intorcst 

to the tasks of tho Professional Association, end devoted hij»- 
i 

self with a specially warm heart to the people enployed in tho 

chemical industry and who waro under the care of the Association. 

Ho dedicated himself selfless^- to his tasks '£th a strong sonso 

of duty 
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and always rorkod in the cause of tho coploy cos of the Associa¬ 

tion. Ho enjoyed the great and unqualified cstoco of all itcnfcors 

of the chcaical industry. 

In the course of his honorary activity connections between 

Dr. ter Uoor and cy family and ^self booane increasingly close; 

ho discussod politics on various occasions. He told us onco that 

ho had joined tho Party with axtre-o roluetanco at tho instanco 

of tho Party authorities in Frankfurt/liain. Bit wo had forrood 

tho conviction fron several perfectly- frank discussions that 

in roality ho was hostilo to National Socialian. Ho was opposod 
• • 

to every ono of tho ains of tho "aovenont?. Ho felt particularly 

indignant about racial discrimination and tho persecution of 

tho Jews. To Judgo fron his actions and fron tho opinions which 

ho voicod ns freoly as it was possible to do at that time thoro 

could be no doubt that such was his attitudo. 

In conclusion I should like to say that wo al»fays hold Dr. 

tor licer in high osteon because of his high moral choractor, 

and bccr.uao of his honest and aincoro manner. Ho was honest 

and sincere in every respect, and always ready to help, in 

short, a uon *ob it was impassible not to respect, 

Berlin, 29 December 194,7 
signed: Dr. Uartius 
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Tho. above signature, known to no to be that of Dr. JIartiua, 

of 4 La-idauor Straaac, Bcrlin-'.&lncradorf, '.cs appendod 
• 

boforo nc, Dr. Gerhard Schnidt., solicitor end notary, of 25, 

Rauchstr., Berlin 1/ 35, on 31 Dcccrfccr 1947, and ia hcro:dth 

attested end nitnesaod by no. 

Berlin, 31 December 1947 

(No. 272 of the docunent roll for 1947) 

signed: (L.-S.) Dr. Gerhard Schnidt 
L.S» Notary at Berlin 

Kantcr-oricht area 
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AFFIDAVIT. 

I, ' enxnn SCKIOSSEE, born on C October 1839 at Giessen, 

domiciled at Hof (fain) Eich near G«Inhausen, - after having 

been warned that I shall be liable to punisinent for caking a 

falso statenent and told that this statement is to be sutnitted 

as evidonco to the ,.aericnn idlitary Tribunal in Nuomborg for 

tho 1.0. caso , - herewith declare the following upon oath of 

ay own free will and without coercion; 

I.) During the aucocr of 1942 Fresident ichrl was ordered to 

reorganize the Jconcnic Group undor the not to "Sdf-adj.dnia- 

tration of t'./s Industrial Lconccy". ..o a result of a list of 

suggestions tdiioh, as I was told afterwards, originated frea 

Dr. Ungewittor, a cocoittco was forced for this purpose within 

tho Econotdc Group Chonical Industry, whose representatives wero 

to constitute c kind of cross-soction of tho Chctdcal Industry, 

with especial Cephas is on tho amll and nodiio sized fims. 

Among others, "orr Dr. tor JIccr, Dipl.Ing . Doorr, and the under¬ 

signed wero nenbors of this ccmittco. 

2.) Or. 3C January 1943 an order was issued by r-rcsidont Kehrl 

for establishing praosidiuca or executive boards (Vorstaondc) 

within tho groups of the Industrial ^conarc* organization. About 

tho sene tino tta- undersigned received an ordor to fom ouch a 

board for tho Concede Group Chenical Industry. This board net 

for the first tine on 18 liu-ch 1943 in Berlin crxl consisted of 

the folio*, ing persons; 

Jchlossor, tor lieer, Dipl.Irg.Docrr, L.H.iauftlngcr, 
Dr. ::.::ecppcn, ?rof. Dr.; nr tin, :.r> ing.Ranstcttor, 

ijr. I!..“debtor, and Dr. Claus Ungcuittor os chief 
business ccnagcr. 
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At this first accting Dr. ter Jleor was appointed deputy chair¬ 

man of the board. 

3.) Subsequently a Technical Cccraittcc was formed to which 

belonged only tho technicier.3 of the board, viz. Dipl. lag. 

Doorr cs c-ialn-an and Dr. tor Ucor ns deputy. 

/».) For olnost tho whole of the year 1943 the board had 

primarily and practically exclusively to doal with tho task set 

then viz. tho organization of tho Lconooic Group, initiating new 

industrial groups, industrial sections, and industrial fields. 

In the course of this work three collective groups wero fomed 

ard eftorwarda the Colloct.vc Group Inorganics wero handed over 

to Dr. ter licor, He offered considerable rcsistcnco against 

taking chergo of those tasks, end in fact never held this office, 

sinco —cs far as I reuenber it was in tho autunn of 1943- ho ncs 

called to Italy. 

5. ) Inter cn in tho course of the reorganization of the 

board - cs far as I reaenber not until tho end of 1943 - a 

geographical subdivision was nado, artl for oach Geuwirtschafts- 

kanrtcr (Regional Uconccy Chamber) area a chiof was appointed. 

Dr. tor . cor was sclcctod for this position for tho area of the 

Chamber at Frankfurt on iiain. Ho was, however, unable to fill 

this ..osioion on account of his absence in Italy. 

6. ) Dr. tor Uoor's activity in tlx> Jconocic Group Board \:as 

confined alnost exclusively to preparatory and organizational 

work for tho reorganization of tho .conooic Group, which, when 

ho had loft for Italy in September 1943, ras not yet fully 

accomplished. 
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After havixy taken over hia new task in Italy, Dr. ter Ncor 

no longer participated in tho work of tho .aonccic Group 

Board in any way whatsoever and also was no longer required 

by no for any tasks of tho Ucoaocic Group. Dr. Vfurstcr beenno 

his deputy, jut sinco he was overburdened with work, ho eould 

devote only very little tine to it and participated in very 

few con-croncos. Ho did not boccoc a nesaber of the board. 

signed: Ilcraann SCHL03SBR. 

Tho cbovo signature of Jicrr H^irxnn ^ITOSSlE, who is known to 
♦ 

no in poroon, is herewith officially ccrtifiod. 

Frankfurt or. J cin, 28 Kemubor 1917. 

Notary; alfjxd;. Berndt 

US. (Dr. li-ich Derndt, Notary) 

Stcxip 

Statement of cliarscs.. 
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I, Joachim Fintelmenn, director of the Xoli-Chemie 

.'Jctiengeaellscbaft, dceiciled at Sehnde, German citizen, have 

been warned that I shall ve liable to punishment for making a 

f“lse affid=vit. 

I declare upon cath that ay statements are true, are mado 

vrlunt-rily and without coercion and were made in ordor 6r be 

submitted as ovider.ee to the I Military Tribunal '.h. VI, at the 

P»lace cf Justice in Nuremberg, Germany. 

I>r. ter Keer was to me an industrialist cf the host type. 

I knew frT« aajqr diacussicns witw him h<w, devotedly attached 

he was to firm, whose technical management Icy in his hands, and 

hc-w bound tr it he felt vy str ng ties cf family tradition. 

Dr. ter 1'eer, »s I cc firmed frfcrrny or nvers-tien: with him, 

hold views strictly favouring privnto econ:cy and was fron inner- 

ncst conviction strongly epp-sed to tho principle of Stele 

interference in econcaic activity. He several tioos remarked to 

me th*t, over since 1933, his offorts hed toon diroctod to achieving 

tho very ccnaidoreblo extension of his firm by tho firm's own 

efforts and without subsidies free the Stato, in rdor frea tho 

vary boginning tc avoid any kind rf dependence 
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on the State administration. I also knew free frequent renarks 

by hin th-t ho was fully convinced that the German econcny * 

cruld live end develop only in close oxper^tion of e private 

economic nature with the economy of the rost of the world. He, 

therefore, entirely rejected the idoe cf economic self-sufficiency. 

I have seldom net people »hc were so painfully conscientious 

in tho c.-rrying out of any agreement with others as Dr. ter Ueer. 

At the ease tine, he was always of the opinion that prospective 

agreements must bo so arranged -s to be Just to both sides, bo- 

cpusc only in this way could lasting success to achieved. This 

principle was also always maintained ‘•y hie during his activity 

in Ttaly, regardless of the fact that vricos were often raisod 

against hin fren ouartors which saw in it toe gonorcus a treat¬ 

ment of tho Italian . •rties. In his professional activity in Italy, 

ho always tried tc find ways of carrying out tho measures de¬ 

manded of him which w'-uld also take into account tho intorosts 

of tho Italian economy as much as over possiblo. Sr, for instanco, 
sufficient/ 

ho succeeded in i aving/fCrtilizer loft t<- Italian agriculturo, in 

spite of string opposition by the German Economy Control /.gcncics 

(Wirtschaftslcnkungsstcllon), rnd notwithstanding tho fact tha^ 

tho demands on synthotic nitrogen were Just then exceedingly high 

cn the German sido and the fulfilment of those requirements was 

very rigorously demanded. 
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t 

>hen - I believe it «as during the second half of 1944 - Berlin 

decsnded that the platinua stocks of the Italian industry, es¬ 

pecially of the chceic'l industry, should ‘'o brought for security 

to Gernany, Dr. ter Kcer vigor usly opposed this and succeedod 

in pchioving that iscst of the stocks should he stored in the so- 

cnllod "/lpenv<-rl?.nd" i.o. Scuthern Tyrol, thus within tho 

Italian area, tho storage taking place on tho lend of a pl«*nt 

belonging to the It^li-'n eherical industry. ^V.erc>y, in fact, 

pr-ctically its vhcle plntinue possession was s^ved for Italian 

industry. 

/II his ocesurcs, when he was ordered to prepare the de¬ 

struction »nd crippling cf tho Italian industry vithin the 

n- rthorn Italian rroe in tho ovent cf tho Gorrjm amy's re- 
9 

tre-t to the southern chains <! ths /.l.;s,ucr- directed in tho 

sa«o spirit. Tho other participating Gcrc-.n "dniaistrativo and 

military agoncios donondod tho r»-dic»l destruction rf tho ontiro 

plants or at loast cf their vital centers. By extraordinarily 

difficult nnd strenuous offorts - as I well knew - Dr. ter Moor 

prevented this and forced through his view thrt eventually on ad- 

orueto crippling of industry in Nor thorn Italy c a’.d ho v'r~ught 

abrut by blocking tho cower supply frra the essential largo 

power plants in tho scuthern chains of tho Ups, without local 

extensive ocesuros of destruction tc plants having to be nocessnry. 

If Italian 
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industry thus was spared arbitrary destruction by German de¬ 

molition parties, that is entirely owing to Dr. ter Heer. These 

Tew examples, which I still distinctly reccnver, may suffioo 

to give a dear picture cf his economic views and his attitude 

in business. 

Politics ns such were actually never discussed between us, in 

consideration f his very exposed position and the spying which, 

as we know, went on free all sides. In spite of that, it was 

natural, as a result of cur leng personal cc-operaticn, tc fonn 

a picture of the . ther'a way of thinking. I personally hare no 

doubt whatever that Dr. ter Heer was anything but a National 

Socialist, oven although in lator years, under prossuro and 

possibly unavoidably on account f his official position, he had 

to comply with repeatod demands that he sh-ujd Join tho Party. 

His whole way of thinking was in dl metric opposition tc the 

oconooic concent of tho Nations! Socialistic Stato, asIhav* al¬ 

ready renrrkod. I ao oqually c* nvinced,froa scoo few remarks of 

his,that ho considered tho war as a madness and a crioo and was 

strongly against it. Horo as well, ho was fundamentally guided 

by bis entire views on economic affairs, in which ho saw the only 

of/ 
bonefit for tho whole/mankind in the closely intcrlinkod interests 

of all countries, 
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p.nd therefore, saw *.. any interruption f this oo--pcraticn, 

necessarily entailed by war, as hareful and therefore criminal. 

Schnde, 12 January 1948 signed : Joachim Fintelr.mn 

N'. 12 f the Drcunent Scroll for 1948 

Tho above sign-turo of the merchant Jcachia Pintolmenn, droi- 

ciled at Schndc, Hanncvor, cade here before me, Yfilhclm Moyer, 

Attorney at Law and Notary, cn 12 January 1948, and is herewith 

certified and attested by eo. 

Lehrte, 12 January 1948 

signed s Wilhelm Moyer 
"otary 

(Seal) 

St£t£mont £f.charges*. _ 

Ordinnnco relative to charges (Vorrcchnungs-^rdnunf) of 3D Sept.1946 

Foe as per Par. 39 HK 3.— 

Turnover-tax " -.10 
Pt stage ■ -.?4 

Mil 9.1L 

signed s Wilhelm Moyor 
Notary 
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.'tPFIDAVIT . 

I, Dr. Dcrthold SCHKELL, dcniciled at Ludwigshafon on 

Rhein, ’..'ochlcrstrosso 23, German citizen, have boon warned that 

J shall be liable to punishment for maiing a false affidavit. 

I declare upon oath that ny statements ere true, are made 

voluntarily and without coercion and were cade in order to be 

submitted as evidence to the liilltary Tribunal No. VI in Nuern¬ 

berg, at the palace of Justice, Germany. 

From 1 June 1938 until the outbreak of war I was working 

in the Offico of tho TEA (Technischcr ..uaschuso - Technical 

Cccnittcc) of the I.G. Farben Indistric in Frankfurt on Uain. 

Prori this timo I specifically remember tho following incident-, 

Or. c certain day which I ccnnot reaenber caactly to-day, 

ccmunity radio rccoption was ordered for -ho entire personnel 

of the administrative building (Hochhaus). Tho subject was tho 

long a pooch by Hitlor on foreign poUcy, in which ho doalt with 

Roosevelt's interference in European politics in extraordinarily 

strong terns. His speech was intesjOTd with unusually severe 

personal attacks on the president of the United Statos and ho 

repeatedly end in a vulgar manner tried to noko his political 

opponent sea: despicable and ridiculous. This speech was 

enthusiastically received by many nembers of tho audience, who 

w~ro obviously insensible to the impropriety of these cothods 

in politics and probably also of the gravity of this event, 

and they expressed their appreciation by frequent applause. 

During this meeting I repeatedly’ observed Dr. ter !Iocr; 

His attitudo and the oxprc:sion of his face unmistakably 
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betrayed icy disapproval.it one passage of the apcoch, which 

net with particularly strong cpjOausc free nunorous listeners, 
• 

Dr. tor L'cer nado a distinctly noticeable notion of his head, 

expressing indignation. I rcncubcr this observation so well 

prinarily becauac it cade a deep inprcaaion upon no at thr tine 

and caused no to ponder tho natter , for I hold Dr. ter llcor'a 

Judgment in very high estceu since I frequently had an opportunity 
• • • 

to adnirc his dear definitions, conclusions, and dccislons,and 

it did not fail to influeneo tho forcing of qy own Judgnont. 

Didwigahafon on* Rhine, 22 Dec cube r 1947. 

signed; Dr.Dcrthold SOflEIL 

I herewith certify that the signature of Dr. Borthold 
f 00 

Schncll, domiciled at Ludwigahafer. on Rhino, Uochloratrassc 23, 
* 

, on the roverso side of this docuncnt, was nado before no. Dr. 

Wolfgang Alt, Assistant Defenso Counsel, dcnicilcd at Ludwigs- 
* • 

hafon on ?. inc, Bunscr.strcsso 4. 

Indwigohafen on Rhine, 22 D-ccnbcr 1947. 

signed; Dr. 'Wolfgang Alt 

insistent d fenso Counsel 

I herewith certify that the abovo docuncnt in a true and 

correct co-;y. 

Nuernberg, 26 January 1948 

signed; * rl Bern«iann 
(Karl Borr.ccann) 

Defense Counsel 
at the Tribunal No. VI 
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(23a) Zrefeld-JJerdingen 
14 January 1548 (P.0.3. 3=) 

Protcstand Corcunity 

Uordingon 

Tolcphcne: 4 03 01 So the 

Diary Do.16 Military Tribunal Bo.VI, 
Palace of Justice, Suernberg, through* 
Attornoy-at-Eav Dr. E. 3EET>I 

13_aJTiiemlor.T 
Gertrudatraeac 5 

"•aring hoard that Dr. Frits tor KSSB la being trlod beforo the 
Military Tribunal VI lr. the Palaco of Jdatico in Buernborg, the 
Proabyter7 of tho ProtoatHr.4 Cosnanity of Uordlngen, boing bho 
rreponaiblo rcpreaontatlvo of 5,700 Protcatnr.ta, considers it ite 
duty to nnko tho following statcoont, to which t£o oonl of tho 
Church hn« boon affixed* 

• 

Dr. Frits tor HESE haa been known to tho Frotoatant cocnunity 
of Vordlngen alnco his youth a* a can of faultlo*. chcractor , 
doeply rooted in the Christian boliof. Ho always regained truo to 
tho spirit of hia paror.ta, Coholrrat Dr. Zdnund tor MEEK and hi* 
wife Minna, bom ZOZ S, vhoao narca'arc known aa bcnofoctora and 
sponsors of tho Christian way 0f life. I*, la In fulfilront of 
a duty of gratitude, Deposed by God, that tho Prcabytcry 
of tho Protoatant Coccur.ity of Uordingon oubaita to tho Military 
Tribunal tho r cord of the groat aorvlcog rendorod by t.* Kouao 
of ter KEE2 in ccnncctlon with tho fcur/Atlcn nrA expansion cf tho 
Proto-.tant Ccc*.ur.ity cf ucrdingon, with tho camoat roquont t''ftt 
thoy tai:o thla into kind conaidorttlon. For cany years, r-..~ular 
coney recittancce and donation! wero cado to the Church, auch an 
Holy Ccrr.union plate, bnptlaral bowla, chnndollora and point for 
tho restoration of tho church. Dr. Frits tor XE5B arcllad hln- 
nolf cf axory opportunity to oxprca« hia lovo and faith in tho 
Christian boliof by financial airport, ev,>n aftor ho had loft 
Ucrdlngcn. 
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It »y bo taken for granted that Chri?ti«» teaching* 
represent the strongest bulwark again-t racial ranla and 
national-socialist ideology. In this connection, it oust not 
be overlooked that Sr. Priti tor M2E2, Irrespective of 
whether he wa« a Party rerbcr or net, ranks asonjst those sen 
who did their port In ovorcceing these conditions. 

The Presbytery of thp Protestant Ccs-unity of 
Uordlngcn trusts that the abpve references will r.jt remain 
unhoedsd and will provd a blessing to the nan for whose 

sake they are hero recorded. 

(St®op) Protestant Corctnity of uordingen 
18 February 1946 

The Presbyter* . of the Protestant 

Community of Uerdlngat 

signed! SffUITffl , 
(SCHUWW, chalreon of the Church Council) 

signed! ZLnW 
(XLZI'J, Presbyter) 

signedi Kaftan; 
(SSHAil, Prosbytor) 

■ ignodl SCKA2F2T. 
(SCXAZJSB, Pr- sbytor) 

signodl Sr. Otto F3ABX 
(Sr. Otto RAS, Prosbytor) 

signedi KASH2JD2B, Minister 
(HASHBIS23, Klnistor) 

signed« CASUS, Presbyter 
(CASUS, Prosbytor) 

signed! KU 237 
(KUiSHT, Prosbytor) 

signed! JAUSQf, Prosbytor 
(JA.VS2B, Prosbytor) 
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dfildrx'_t 

I, Eduard K 0 S i- H , Protiatant clniater. residing at 
apoiborg, Jnuaua, V. 32r&-Stra8-3 1, Gonvn national, hnro hod 
’• attention called to tho f-ct ttot I shall rondur syaclf 
11 iblo to punishment for caking a falao affidavit. I duclaro 
or. oath that cy atatecont 1b truo and was made voluntarily and 
without coercion lr. ox-dor to bo xroducod In ovidonco at tho 

• •liltary Tribunal So. VI at tho -Jalacc of Juatlco, Huornberg, 
Gernaay. 

I >r.ro known Dr. Friedrich ter K 2 2 3 tlncc 1935, He 

did not leave tho Protostar.t church and always fulfilled hi a 
obligations towards tho cvur<lh. 

In 1941, I jxorforcod fc> rarrlago corosony for hla 
da^htor Lotto{ In 1*43, I bapti«>d hit graadsonf in 1937,1 
porforccd tho funorel aervicoa for hi aon, and lr. 1939 for 

hlo dowhtor, who K d bo«n aarrl xd In Svedon, and algo, in 
1C44, for fclg aon-in-lnw, who wn^ killed In notion. 

Horr t -r noror wont lr. for poiltlca and It vno 
a mat tor of couroo fo hiji to req xoac tho ■ rvicca of tho 
Church in connection with all thoio ovontc. 

Hror.bcrg, 2C January 1949 

■if nodi 2. KCS23, Minister 

J boroby certify and conflim tho nbovo al.-jiaturo of 
nerr 2duard HCSE3, r.inlator, ros! ding at Kronberg (Taunua) 

which woi nffixed boforo so en 2t- January 1948. 

Hronberg, 2C January 1948 

Thu 3uer,i0rcolBtor an 
Lo«j»1 Pollco Officer 

l.i.. SPIES, Adcinistratlro 

AOBlutOnt 

3111 Stamp: 5C Hpfg. 
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OOCW3B TSE KZSB S0.22 

2xhibit So.. 

A/iHiaxlr 

I, Ludwig 303DICK23, resiling at Hror.berg in 

Taunue, -urgerstrasoo, Gerran el t*. ten, after having been wr.rned 

that I shall render syself liable to ponleh-ont for making a 

faloo statement and t>»t this thateent will bo producod in 

otIdonee before the Svfrnberg Military Tribunal, declare under 

oath, ae follows! 

I wne forr.erly the deputy Crtsgruppenloiter of the 

Ortegruppe Eronborg ia Taunue. r«rz Dr. Frit* ter Kv23 was 

a aeabor of fcho .'SDA? froa 1S37. I heroby declaro that he r.eror 

held any offico ir. tho Orts^ruppe, that he never went in for 

any politico within the Ortngruppo and that he never nttondod 

any Party Boatings. 

I horebjr certify thn correctness of the abovo stnto-.ent 

by thv affixation of ay signature. 

signed! Ludwig 30ZDICZ23 

Zronborg/Tnur.us, 3 January 1S48 

I hereby officially cortify the above signature of h«rr 

Ludwig 30SDICCT, residing at Eronborg in Taunue, 3urgorotraseO. 

Eror.bcrg, 3 January 

signed! _ 

(Dr. Srich KSBBr) 
Hotary 



DOCK'S!* ?S3 Km Ho. 33 

SxhSV.t Is. 

Affidavit 

I, Dr, Lodi Loliior Z I S 2, residing at Zoonigstoincr- 
■traaao 7, Zronberg In Taunua, born on 10 January 1884 at 
Glasfow, Scotland, r.i 3ritish subject, of Gorwm cltl*on«hlp, 

after bavin* boon warned that l shall render cysolf liablo to 
punislaont for aaking a false stataremt and having boon told 

that this statoaent will be produced in oridoneo boforo tbo 
Huornborg Military Tribunal, doclaro under oath aa follows* 

I h-vo known Dr. frits ter KE2, residing in Xronborg/ 
Taunus, Zoonlgstolnorstrasio 16, sinoo tho tine of his rcsidonoo 

thoro, i.e, approxisatoly for ten yoars. 

3oing closo neighbors, wc cot mthor ofton. frots our 
nunoroua consomtions I nscortainod that Dr. ter MZKS rosonted 

and despised any kind of blind obedience, (Kadavergohorsan) 

boing a pronounced independent and solf-confidcpt porsonaSty, 

Dr, tor HSSB often sado dorogatory and desparaging 
rocajks about “party favoritism (3o*scnwlrtschaft). 

1 know with certainty that Dr. frits tor KE?2 was nevor 

ongagod in politics in *ronborg, 

I cannot reaenbor over having soon hln woaring tbo Party 
b-'dg'o. 

I hor by cortify by ny signature that tho abovo is tho 
pure truth. 

■ignodl Louis Lolsler KISP 

Kronborg/?* unus 
3 January 1948 
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DOCWZn 12 ME23 So.33 

Exhibit Bo. 

I hereby certify and confirm that the above eignatoro, 
of Dr.Lool* I'oltlor SIZP, Er-nborg/fnucua, Boenigatcinoratraaeo 

7, acknowledge by so, wee affixed before no, At»ornoy-at-J*w 
and Botcry Dr. Srich BS3H)?, of Ironberg/?aunu», on 3 January 

1948. 

Eronbcrg, Taur.ua, 2 January 1948 

• ignedl B221OT 
(Dr. I rich BSK!D?) 

l.i. Botary 

C 

c 



poawaw 73 xsa u0.y. 
Exhibit Ho....... 

A!Ll±*xLL 

I, Hr. Emst August S7HUSS, torn on 32 Juno 1880, rooiding 

In Frankfurt/Wain, Gx^rtnorvcg 59, Goman eitixcn, aft-T haring 

had ny attention called to tho facto that I ohall render nyBclf 

lirblo to pantsheOSt for naklng a f-loo statonont and that 

this affidavit is to bo produced in cvidor.ee boforo tho Military 

2rlbua-l in Hirnborg, heroty declare on oath, voluntarily and 

without coordon, at follows* 

Aceo din,- to cy knovlodgo Dr. ter HBB wr.s never ongngod 

in politics ir. a 17ft»i0nal-Sociallst oonso. 

Frnnkfurt/Main, sl^cdt Dr. E_nnt STHUSS 
(Dr. Ernot STEUSS) 

12 January 1948 

1 horoby certify and cor.fiir. that tho nbovo signature of 

Dr. Err.ot S73USS, residing in Fr-nkfurt/Haln, Gnertnorveg 59, 

nckr.owlcd. cd by co, vn. offlxod before no on 12 January 1948. 

Frrakf urt/Maln, 

12 January 1'43 signed* _ _ _3- - 

Defense Counncl in Case VI 

boforo tho Military Tribunal, 

H Umber g. 
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Docracon 712 kzs S0.25 
Exhibit .. 

I, ^iihclo 2ASMUSSIX, residing In Xronbor* id Taunus, 

after having boon warded tuat I ren'or cysolf liablo to 

pur-i•rnent for aekin* a f-ls© statement and that this nf ldavit 

vlll be produced In evidence boforo tho Military Tribunal In 

Hurnbor^, hereby declaro on oath, a* followsi 

Tron Hovaabor 193? till tho end of May 1545 I wo8 woployod 

by Dr. P.tcr M23 a* gardener. I »«s novor a cantor of tlio Party, 

and can say the snao of all othor ccploycos of tho houso. 

Though Dr. Erlts tor MESH hlasolf was a Party ccotor, ho wn« in 

ny opinion a poor Party rcobor, for no Swastika fin.; vn8 over 

holstod on Ms houso, not ovon on hl$h national holiday, Dr. 

tor MSEH novor attempted to win so over to tho Party, nor did 

ho over request no to Join tho Party. It was not custonary In 

hlo houso to sreot onch othor with Holl Hitlor. 

I cortify that above statoront is truo and conflra this 

by ny si.yinturc. 

slrnod* Mllholn RASMUSSEK. 

Xronbor,-; lr. Taunu#, 5 January 1948 

I horeby officially cortify tho abovo si.aiature of Horr Milhola 

HAS'TJSSEH, rosldlnc in Erontor*.le ?*unus, Cualta«tra*so *6. 

Xronbor^, 5 January 1948 

signed! _3SiD2 _ 
(Dr. Erich 323HOT) 

I’otnry 
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DCCUM2T TS3 KZEH Ho.26 
Exhibit So. 

At tfce request of Frau tor Kaa, I, Phi 111 pp 21 F F £ B T, 

rosldlr-g In Krenberg, Taurus, Frankfurterstresso 15, after having 

been warned that I rendor sysolf liable to punlstacnt for nnJelng 

a faUo stntcoor.t an* that this affidavit will bo produced boforc 

tho Military Tribunal In Surnberg, hcroby doclnro on oath, as 

folllsws! 

Approximately in 1944, I wltnossod tho Post»«.ator K2YPEISS 

collecting a Party contribution fror Frau tor KSZR, tho vifo 

of Dr. Frits tor K2S3, in Eroabor,-, Taunus. HSfBUSS ws 

dissatisfied with tho aaount contributed by Frau tor KS21 and 

ronaricod it was far too snail. In the courso of tho ensuing 

dlsputo, KTHSISS uaod violent languago against Frau tor WEEK. 

I certify that abovo sVnasont Is truo and confirn this 

by ay signature* 

Kronborg (Taunus), 10 January 1948 

signedi Phllllpp SI7FIK 

I horoby officially oortify tho above signature of Korr Phllllpp 

EIFFETJT, residing In Xronborr. (Taunus), Frankfurterstrosso 15. 

slcnods_3Eai»D2 _ _ 
(Dr. Erich BELOT) 

Kot^ry 

Kronberg, 10 January 1948 



'Docmast sa kjeh 20.z7 

Exhibit bo. 

Br. 0. EUS'l-B, 

A11 o rcay-at-lnw 
Tolcphoncl 73216 

?oatRl Chackln-T Account 12818 

Eualno** hours 15oo - 17oo hrs 
excluding Saturday 
end by ■peel'll arrengonent 

Af£id*xli 

I, tho ur-dcral-^iod. Dr. Gu-tav X U S ? ? E H, Attorney- 
at-Law and Notary In Frnr.::furt/HAln,Gretz*chrr.ratr. 16, doclnro 
hereby t^at I na fully rv-*ro of tho si Tnlfic'nco of fin oath 
and afcato or. oath voluntarily and without "ny coercion, to tho 

boat of ry knowledge and belief, is fol'ow8» 

I have known Dr. ?rltx ter K2S3 alnco tho cr.d of 1923, 
whoa I entorod tho'Shcnlscho Fabrikon vornais VSILEH tor E2K1, 
ono of tho la.,t>l prodoecssors of tho X.G. rnrbanindustrio 
Aktloncoaollachaft. 1 «as always lr. clos^ittf Mr, through tho 

fact that I poroonnlly advised hie on proporty nattora, ar.4 tho 
eocinl rolatlor.a r.alr.tolnod by our fanxllcs, both rturljy; ny 
activity aa lo-jnl conaultant of tho Chcriacho Fnbrlkcn vonnals 

TOILER tor HS22 rad subsequently as IoroI consultant of tho 
l.C. Fcrbcnlndustrlo In Dordln-^cn -in'*., slnco 1“30, In Tr~rkfurt 
an Main. 

Er. Fritz ter HESS Is a nan of unusually .rront knowlodco 
In hln special flold ard particularly talontod for oconoclc 

creation. In all quostlons handled by hln, Mo doclslons wore 
founded on tho -attor ltsolf nr.d nevor on porsons? tho exploit¬ 
ation of porsonM con-cctlona vna foreign to hlr. In dealing 

Mth Ms co-vorkors or/* subordinates, Ms demands vero vory Mch. 
Towards M- subordinates ho va* strict, but absolutely Just. 
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LCCiXS? TZ2 HSEH Mo.27 

IxMMt So. 

Ia view of this objective an-* fair attitude, tho idoology 
of National Socialise was, of course, alien to hin. Owing to 

la =aay international affiliations, he ronalnod, though a 
nationalist, free of any osr-fgecalod Socialistic tendencies. 
-hus I gathered froc our noserous businoss and private conversa¬ 
tions tint tho roarr«-er.t of the Gere an Seioh was rog-^rdod by 

hie as nothing olio t>ftn a nassure of solf dofenso and a 
strengthening of *bo national reputation, but not as a rtoans 
for preparing ag-?rc»«ive war. Only fron this point of view, 
and froa his strongly pronounced sonso of duty did ho conaidor 
himsolf bound to participate within his *.ocbnical sphere In 

tho plannings (such as tho *our Ioar ?laa otc.). I do not 
know that ho was in any way a driving forco in connoction with 
thcao plans*. On tho contrary, X rcecnbor, for oxasplo, tho 
following-X *hon the four Year Plan was announced publicly during 
tho Party Sally in Pflrnborg In 1936, (?), I yas In his offico 
whan tho afternoon papers roportod this lncidont. Idko sysolf, 

ho was »3st surprised andhthought of tho work which would 
presumably result thorofroa for 1.0. and for his own dopartmont. 

Tho International a»tltudo of Dr. Prlt* tor KE3 was 
dono.-.str'tcd by his praforonco for technical collab'oration with 

tho Acorican Parben factory ontrusted t^ hin in his capacity 
as consultant axd by his adnlratlon for aaorlosn ocon^oolc 
strength and technical 
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Dooms? TE KSZH So. 27 
Exhibit Bo.. 

achlovozont-, which ho oxprc««o* in cony conv.-r actions. 

I>r. Frits ter KS^ v-.* anythin.? but on exponent of a 
policy in fwr cf expanding the pov?r of the f! rrr. I know 
froa aacy conversations th-t ho '*o» a dOcialve opponent of 
ell ozpcr.iloo ondor.vouTB, unless oxpnnaion wn« ur^/ntly 

required by puroly tcchnic»l dov-lopcont and technical 
coordination. Ho wn* likowiso a decisive opponont of any 
trinefor of production to foroi,;n countries by tho cstnbllsh- 
mor.t of plant# er by the acquisition of nlroady existing 
plants, or by participation lr. each, unless such transfer 
wad norosaitatod by tariff or air.liar regulation#. Durln.- 

the well-known norotietions cone min* the oat^bllahrcnt of 
the Fr-ncolor lr. Franco, it wii ho who, froa tho atnrt, 
energetically oppoaod the ldoa of a 5l£ participation, and 
ho only approved of at after internal ''dnaidoratlons had 

brou-ht about the roco-jnltion of tho fact that, in view of 
tho stipulations fixed by the contract (French Pr< fttAont ar.d 
-•reach porsonnol, parity in tho Vcrwnltunc.arat), this wn# 
the only eo»ns of oatnbliahln- a bnlanco cf power. 

Dr. F-ltx ter KBSB, mb a pronoonced oxpenent of privato 
ontorpriao. Ho atron.;ly re«cnt'd official ani #or.i-ofriciol 

adjr.lnlatr«tivo a/;cncioa in t'o aphoro of oconony, Thus it c-oo 
about that, in apito of hia hieh poaition in cconoay, ho 
hold hardly any honorary official or soei-officl-l posltiona. 

An far aa I renoeber ho was only (and this mthor lato) a ncrabor 

of tho *an«cr.-nt of tho Econoale °roup Chenleal Industry . 
In 1943 or 1*44 ho left 
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DOCQKSn "EE KZZ3 Ho.27 

Sailbit Ho. 

for Upper Italy by order of tho Ministry for Arra-ont and 
‘.far Production, which c»no a* a eonplote surprise to eo. 

In answer to a question, ho once said approximately tho 
follcwin*! *?horc is nothin* left for no to do within tho 
aeopo of thO I.G. at a tiro when outsiders detenaino how 

and what Is to bo produced". 

Ur. Fritz tor M33H nev r cndcavorod to bo con o a ocabor 

of tho SSDAP. I also specifically rcncebor his saying that 
Bono tlco prcrloualy (probably In 1337) ho had boon appronchod 

by tho Barty roquostod to join, and also that ho said to 
no on that occasion approximately tho following "I an ready 
to Join tho Port7 only on condition th»t I do not have to 

t*Xc part in its idiotic activities". In vlow of Dr. Fritz 
tor MESS'S attittdo, as dosorlbed abovo, it was a rnttor of 

courso that ho would not hold any offico whatsoever within tho 
HSDAP nor Join any Party fomation such as tho SA, BSD etc. 

Frankfurt, 3 January 1943< 

-l.Tncdl Dr. Gustav XUBFSl 
Attornoy at I*aw. 

I horoby cortify and confirm t'ot tho above slftMturo of Dr. 
Gustav KUEPP2H, Frnnkfurt/Maln, Crctisclrars'.r. 16, which 

I ncknowlod o, was nffixod boforc ro, Atrornoy-nt-Daw and 
Kofry Dr. Srich B&.’DT, Pr-nkfurt/Kaln, Stoinlostr.il. 

Frankfurt on Main, 2 January 1940 

sl-yicd! 3E2HDT 
(Dr. Erich BBHDT) 
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Document >r. ter i;eer Ho. 28 

Exhibit :;o. 

hr. FIY.IC 1.J3£Ei 

1 otor-• 

OL'Ji Via C.Alberto II, 
ro:.oj:or.o: ::.I7577 

APPIDAVI" . 

?, Anna -.raa, resident In llilan, Via Teodcoio 7, 

having beer, warned that I mke nysolf liable to punishment by 

rendering a falsa statement on oath, hcroby declare on oath 

that tv declaration ia in accordance lit: the truth and vraa 

nade in order to be sutuitted aa evidence before the hilitary 

Tribunal ir. Case Ho. 6 (J.G. Forbcn) in t..o alaco of Justice, 

liurenborr., Cernony. 

I have known Dr. Fritz ter Koor since 1532 and, from tho 

middle of 1533 to the middle of 1934, was acting as his sccrotoiy 

in Frankfurt a. . I occeptea this post with ;*rticular pleasure, 

bocausr, on account of his character, I sc especially esteemed 

Dr. tor I cor; ,ic is a "gentle jan" through end through, is un¬ 

corruptible, always correct and at t:.c ocac time personally 

unassuming end only anxious not to enjoy any special privileges. 

In hia business dealings, he was everywhere popular, on account 

of hia •ocAtivo objectivity in affeirs end Via absolute reliabili¬ 

ty. r.ctirr.iing at that tine free abroad to a Germany grown 

completely strange to me through the revolution of 1933, it 

meant, in addition, much to ne that Dr. tor .cot stood as aloof 

from cho I arty as I did myself. He fought c doily battle for 

liis spiritual freedca, stood sharply opposed to aarjy of the 

Fart? >3 measures, combatted stx*ocgly the ovary: There encroaching 
planned-ccor.cty ir. Germany and in certain maaor.ts expressed 
hinsclf very candidly against the Tarty. 
• .• . 

her. later, from September- 1943't5 A ril 1945, I again 
worked ir. 
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Docuaent Dr.ter Kocr lio. 28 

Exhibit i:6. 

/ 

the sphere of Dr. ter tfecr, in Italy, I ascertained with satis¬ 

faction t!;at ho still jcaintained the scac inner resistance and 

clear aloofness in regard to the party and carried out hia 

activity in Italy in a spirit of strict private enterprise, always 

at pains to settle without- friction all questions arising with 

the Italian industrialists concerned. :.'e carried out his task 

here in Italy as a nan with a strong sense of duty, entering on 

it with just a suitcase in his hand and leaving it Just as light¬ 

ly equipped. 
(signed) &:!/. ’.rant 

Stenp 

Dr, Fictro ;:0SS2I 
1‘otary 

Ifilan - Via C.Alberto,11 
Telcnkono ::.17977 

I hereby certify the signature of Anna of'llilan. 

Via Toodosio 7, affixed before no, the signatory having provod 

her identity by production of Pass Ko. D 152G issued by the 

Goman Consulato General, ;iilan, on 12 August 1942. 

liilan, 1 SO'itccbcr 1947 (Signod) Dr.7. Paissen 
i.'otary 

. (Seal) 

1 bill otanp 5 lire 
1 i* .i 50 " Soon for legislation of tho 

signature of Dr. riotro UAISSOJ, 

(Round 3toiri) Notary in Codogno, Ililan,. 
Clerk of tho Court 

(Signature) 

It is hereby certified that this is a truo and correct 

copy of tho above docuaent. 

Kurcuborg, 26 January 1948 
(Signod) ~ARL BCRNBIANN 

Defense Counsel before 
Tribunal VI. 
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Ztecieent ter Hcer H-. 29 

-xM>it Nc. 29 

Dr. SJP?T PTEHRIW2R (-2 .) ING'LH^L IK RHEIN 

Telephcne : Incelheia 2 

I, Dr. \rnst BOrHRJNG1-?., *-crn 18 tugust 1896, In S'iedor-Ir.gelhein *, 

Rhoin, rj'nuf-'cturer in Ingelheia ■’.Fhein, having veen »?med th»t by 

lirMc/ 
rendering <* f«lse stPtecent 7 shall aske ry self/to punishatnt, «nd 

th»t this pffid'-vit is tc »-e produced ps evidence befero the Military 

C urt in Kurer.vorg,hcrevy declare on t*eth,rf ry own free will and with¬ 

out cccrci-n^s fell vs : - 

I h»vo kn'wn Dr. Frit* ter "<er ter r.»ny ye*rs. I wrs in s'oisl 

lnterc'urse with hia 'nd his f?aily. During his assignment in Italy, 

I hnd particular opportunity 'f being rften together with hia end 

gaining pn ixprossicn on his gon«r*l attitudo in the personal, eccrv- 

raio rnd political fields. 

Jfr. Frit* tor Vxor ccires frea *n Id Goman industrialist f»aily, 

His father cnj'yod an undisputed rcg»rd in cc-n*-ric circles. His 

cducoti'n by his f*thor end his o-.ny years1 -ctivity in his father's 

fpot'ry £»vo )’r. tor >'ccr, even l»t«r in tho groat I.O. organiseticn, 

thoir special iraorint, At heart, ho was ■‘lwpys still c representative 

rf the private family undertaking *nd deriv'd freo this fpet always 

e special attitude. 

Mr. Fritz tor Heor p-ssesaa »n independent, celf-»illed character, 

which has always hold hir. ’lcrf fr a the influence of c-ss psychology. 

His many years' scjrum abroad in hia y uth and his 1 ng ecti%*ity 
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Dccueent ter keen Nr. 29 
'Schibit Ho.. 

• « 

in a»ture years in the United States lcid in his the foundation 

r? a free dearerstic -utlcrk. I was rope°tedly struck by the 

fairness rf his attitude towards the cedius undertakings. / 

p wer p-licy was fereifn tc hio. He was convinced that it was 

the real task cf the I.G. U apply itself y technical l»rge- 

sc»le syntheses, as this was net -ccessiblo tb-thc^sediys under¬ 

takings. Ne always cpp<aed the ereroisc <f pressure cn the c<-n- 

s^lrere of- cheaicals in large quantities - nd especl'lly supported 

their econ-aic independence, He was ornpletely unassertive. 

This nanner and Njering ef his cc rrespended with his general 

attiude U tho nationalscci-listic regioe. He entered tho party 

only late and, tc *y kn wlcdgo, under pressure frea r->rty igen- 

cics. S'- f«r m In :nforaod :n the a-ttor, ho trek ever nr 

public fficos. :,a I kr/w fxva s«ny c nrcrsfticns with him, ho 

observed with herrer »nd anxioty the dogenerrti n and tho acral 

ruin rf the St--to ?drinistr»ti n. Ho p*rticulrrly o^h-rrod tho 

rncini theory. Outw-rdly -a well 's spiritually, ho strrd *fnr 

fren .the ri^o -nd ldcd'gics «f tha P-rty, as w-s clonrly evi¬ 

dent fra his attitude. Neither did ho nnko any c-nco-laont. rf 

his inner -ttitudo, wut sh-wed it often with c-vaplote ur.c'nccrn. 

I have c-refully rc-d through this docl-rcti'n and signed 

it with ay --n hand. I declare -n coth th-t it c-ntains the 

pure truth. 

Ingeihoic aa Rhein, 2 J*nu»ry 1948 

(Signed) IP.. rF2!S7 33BHEIKG31 
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IVrcuBent ter Heer No. 29 

Exhibit No. 

P.R. Wo. 6A948. 

The avcve signature of Dr. Ernst BHffiUBBl, industrialist, 

of Ingclheim 5.Rhein is hereby officially recognised and certi¬ 

fied by me. 

Ingolheia, 5 January 19A8. 

(signed:) GOgDECKS 
Notary 

ihfriht sttyp 

J-sof G'cdocko, 

» t»ry of Ingolheia *a Rhoin. 

It is hereby cortified that this is ■ truo «nd correct copy 

of the *bovo docuacnt. 

Nuremberg, 25 Jrnu*ry 19A8f 

(Signed:) KARL BoRJOIANN 

Dofonso Counsel 

of Tribunal No. VI. 
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Deduoent ter k'eor 30 

Sxhihit N;.. 

Mfidevit. 

I, Dr. Jnr. Paul SPiKG'.-.’E^P.G, resident in Crefeld-Usrdingen, 

au-gstr/'sae 21ft, Goran eiticen, have cetn warned that I cv»ko 

^aelf liable to unijhnont if I render a f»lso .'.ffid.-vit. 

I decl°re cn ca'.h th»t zj st-tenent is in accordance with the 

truth and is -pdo -1 qy own free will -nd with'ut coercion, in 

-rder t ke laid ~t evidcnco vafore the Military Tribunal “.VI 

in the oal-cc :f Justice, !lucrnverg, Gerr.a’iy. 

Having entorid the »-£’nf''.vrik Uordingcn G., at tho be¬ 

ginning <-f 1923, as Syndic, I made the eccu*intrnce f Dr. tor 

Keor in the simmer -f 1923, -n the ocssi-n f r conference with 

his fathor, the then Chrircsn • f tho Aufsichtsret of tho ",*e£.on- 

f"*>rik Uordingcn. The o.uivt -nd th ughtful aannor in which ho addross- 

cd hiraolf t- the u.sti'ns under discussi n icprosssd rue the nrro 

because .of its sharp centrist with tho impulsive .nennor 'f his 

father. I came :oro closely int' t'uch with *>r. tor JJocr when, in 

1932, ho himself ontersd tho ,,.ufsichtsr?t <f tho Vafigonfabrik. Ihe 

sair.0 impression f a *l»nceu moderate nan, ono who cn occnsicna 

of tension w uld alwrys t*ko the path -f conoilir.ti'.n, was ccn- 

siatontly C'nfiraad. 

I did not c nduct any p liticl c.'nvcrs"ticn r.ith Dr. tor Hear. 

Consorucn'.ly, Id- n:t kt\ r, either, whether he kps ft member of the 

•*sn*pj id- n-t rcEKKibar, h wovar, th't he ovor » ro the n»rty hadgo. 

That ho in any cose was n Mind supporter f H'ticaalacoiftliam and 

kept himself alccf free all prcsuqpti-n. 
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.Ikcuaent Dr. tor J£eer No.30 

Exhibit No. .. 

I remember particularly free a conversation which took 

pl'cc fr ll'wing a meeting of the Aufsichtsrat. At the peak 

period of outward successes, a member cf the Aufsichtsrat expressed 

hinaelf enthusiastically over Hitler's successes and hia far- 

scoing statesmanship. Dr. ter Ifeer rejoined semewhat as follcws:- 

"One oust admit th?t Hitler is ready to take risks, but for 

businegi^hich take risks, there p.re cnly two alternatives, 

either they prosper or they gc de»n.n These words, in spite cf 

their J'king turn, wero so seriously speken, that thoro cculd 

bo no dcubt hew thoy were aeant. Dr. ter Ucer obvirusly wanted 

quite definitely tc withdraw frro any jingo patriotism and any 

Byzsntinniac, to utter a warning against arrogance and to oxhrrt 

to sober reflection. I hevc -ften later had occasi'n to remember 

thoso words. 

That ho hed the ccurego tc act in his professional affairs 

uninfluenced by N’ti-nalsccialietic aims, is provod by the on- 

lsrg-ment of tho Vcrstcnd of the ”ag£- nfsbrik Uordingcn in 1942, 

when, with his dociaivo co-oporeti- n, in addition to the -no single 

Vrrstnnd neahor whe was net a moeber rf tho Party, three ^thor 

nrn-Party ccmbors wore -ppcinted ae deputy members cf tho Vorstand, 

including one who waa a roccgniscd SrcieUst. On tho thor hand, ho 

qulotly but firmly rofused the application cf a Prokurist who was 

r member rf tho NSDAP, to he appointed likewiao to the Vorstand. 

1 cyyself did net telrnp either tc the NSDAP or to any rf its 

affiliations. 

Crofeld-U. rdingen, 30 December 1947. 

(Signed:) Dr. Paul SPANGENB^G 
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rkcuoent Roll (U.H.) Nr. 763 for 1947. 

The ab^ve signature of the Industrialist Dr. juris Pool Spangon- 

berg cf Crofeld-Uordirvgcn, hr3 been here affixed before me, 

Hermann Pnltzer, I'ctary for tho Supreme C;urt (Oborlcndesgerichts- 

bozirk' Duesseldorf, with rfficial cffico at Crafeld-Uerdingcn, 

rn 30 December 1947, cod is hcrovy c.rtified ?uid attested *y me. 

Crafold-U-rdingen, 30 Decaabor 1947 

(Signed) Paltzer, Hctery 

(Sonl) 

Pill of Costs 

Valuation 3, 00.- R?{ 

Rato -.r Fees fcr.Pw.144,26,39 4.— RH 

Turn-vor Tax -.12 R/ 

Total 4.12 ?i'. 

Wot-rr: 

(Signod:) fitter 

(L.S.) 

I hereby certify th^t t is is * true »nd correct copy rf the «b' vc 

document : 

Nuremberg, 26 Jiui'iMy 1?48 (Signed:) K4RL EffXBtiNV 

(Xnrl Pornonann) 

Defcnso CCUnsel before 
TribunrO. VI 
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AFFIDAVIT 

I, Edrund HDLTZ, President of the Crefeld Char-ber of Conferee 

and Industry, resident in Uerdingen, Tallgarten 13, Gerran citizen, 

have been warned that il I render a false affidavit, I .like myself 

liable to punishrant. 

I hereby declare on oath that ny statement is in accordance 

with the truth and is -rade of my own free will and without compul¬ 

sion, in order to be produced as evidence before the Military Tri¬ 

bunal Ho. VI at the Palace of Justice, Nuremberg, Germany. 

Dr. Fritz ter loor has been knom to so oersonslly for about 

forty years and, during tfw years of his activit- in Uerdingen, was 

in tto closest connection with no. "« have worked together on tho 

liiniciDal Council of Uerdingen, to which he belonged as a somber 

of the Democratic Party, and on the Vorstand of the Uerdingen In¬ 

dustrialists' Association. The cloar insight, rounded Judgment 

and rich store of knowledge, os well as tho energy *nd prudence 

which ho brought to the solution of the problems out to him, to¬ 

gether with his strict sense of Justice and his obliging nannor in 

dealing with his fellow-beings earned for him the esteea of all 

people. His counsel and his co-operaticn were greatly sought after 

and reomected. I esteeced Dr. ter !!eer exceptionally highly for his 

excellent and hunun cualities of character, as well as for his high 

capability as an econom-ist, and greatly regretted his removal to 

Frankfurt. 

Uerdingen, 23 December 1%7 
Signed: Edmund Holtz 



Docuaant ter leer No. 31 

Sxh. Ho. 

Oocunent Roll No. 751 for 1947 

Tbs above signature of the industrialist Sdsund Holtz, Presi¬ 

dent of the Crofolo Chaober of Cosmrcc and Industry, resident in 

Crofeld-Ucrdingen, ’’allgarten 13, is hereby certified. 

(Seal) 

Crcfold-Uerdingen, 23 Docer.ber 1947 

signed: Paltzor 

Notary 

O 

Bill of Coats. 

Valuation 3,000.- ^. 

Scale of coos Par.Par. 144, 26, 39 6.— R’'. 

TUmovor Tax --12 11 

Total 6.12 K'. 

"ho .iotor/: 

signod: Paltzor 

It is hereby certified that this is a true ani correct copy 

of the abovo document. 

Nuernberg, 26 January 1948 

signed: Karl Ecmenann 
(Kcrl Pornonaan) 

Defense Counsel 
before Tribunal VI 
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AFFIDAVIT 

I, Arthur tlTV'-JLB, chemist, resident in "ricsdorf bo: Treysa, 

ot nresent in the Ihtornaemt Ca.-D nt Da:~st-.dt (Iblsohono Damstadt 

671, 649, 669), G-'rvn citizon, have boon warooa that I nalo myself 

liable to Punishment ir T render a fslso affidavit. 

I declare on oath that ny statement '.a in accordance ideh tbs 

truth, is cr.do of -ay ctr. free will and ri :hout coercion and is in¬ 

tended to be used as evidonco bofor; ih. *iliter;’ Tribunal Ho. VI 

in the Palace of Justico, Nuremberg, Cornary. 

1) I was bom or 9 Cctobor 1895 in Hnfoinu in Alsace, I studied 

chemistly and in 1922 entered r worka which lat>r oarsed into tho 

^^•(Rit-Hobol-A.C.-Kcnzom. Djring tho war, I had constantly to 

t^r the Konr'm' 
conduct negotiations^th th= Berlin‘authorities md Poich agoncics, 

aid sc occasionally \±tt tho Arrr Ordnance Offico (Hoeroswtffonnnt). 

2) During tho ocriod succooding tho ond of tho French ccapoign, 

i.«:. scoewhori in th: uintor of 1940 - 1941, a discussion took placo 

at tto Ar-y Ordnance Cffic , Jot nstrasso 1, Berlin, under the 

chairmnship of Dr. FAT, tho then l&nistcrlaldirLgont, to which 

»oro summoned roprosontctivco of tho various Central ruthoritios, 

such 33 the Kigtor Con?r.d of tto ehrracht, ns well rs rcDresonta- 

tivos of industry. 

I my so If was present at tho Tv.'Ctins on bohrli of tho Efcmnrait- 

Nobel A.G. 



Document tar Keer No. 32 

Exhibit No. 

3) I'inistoriildirigcnt Dr. Zahn gjbcittod new demands from 

his Office in munition fuoIs,smokeless powder, likewise in proli- 

ninnry oroducts required therofor , such as nitric ccid, oleum 

and altcmativr materials for glycerine. 

Those present wars surprised at the extent of the demands. 

U) As the reeting was rporoaching its conclusion. Dr. ter 

>Vjar took up the lest ward. Ho nude r. declaration which dsoply 

tte 
inorcssed •», ns much for its contents ns for /staggering of feet 

it had upon his listoiicrs. 

Dr. tor !'oor said: 

5) •'Even if you should succeod, gontlomsn, in realising tho 

dclivory pro gran--] doaired by tho .tray, please koop it constantly 

before your eyes that it will »x> easily possible for tho Ihitod 

Statj'j to pro dues ten tiros t.u quantity of all the products horo 

mentioned and c*io day to thrt» this oconomic overraight into tho 

scales." 

6) At tho time those *«>rds wore spoken, tU German tfohrancht 

stood ur.conquorod in rll Eurnro. Poland, Belgium, Holland and 

:*r--*nco wore overthrown. 

It. thoso circumstances, Dr. ter Ivor's words had tic offoct of 

en icocold ctoucho. Tho officers of th? ’fahmncht especially wore 

enraged. Dr. tor Veer was blared for his statorxnts. 

Ihdocd, 93m of thoso present indignantly described them among 

themselves as a sign of lack of sympathy with tho war. 
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Dr. tor Ivor's renrrka wrc afterwards long and excitedly 

discussad, sc doap nr a the ieorossion they mdc on nil of us. 

DernRtr.dt, 13 January 19.'.8. 

signed: Arthur Ringleb 

Attestation. 

Tha forogoins aiyaturo of Arthur RL‘.C.!£3, at -resent in the 

Intomcont C-r.D Darsstrdt, n*s affixed bofora ru end is Imom to in, 

as horeb' certified and Attested by rvc. 

Darratndt, 13 January 1946 

signed: i'-uenxol 

(Dr. tfuMZOl) 

Assistant Itefcnao Counsel 
Vilitary Tribunal USA Nuernberg, Co many, 

, Tribunal Ho. VI 

Casa Ho. 6. 



Locuoeat ter liecr No. 33 
Exhibit !-o. 

;.-F PIDiVIT. 

I, Clare Etia CLASSES, r.«c ter .leer, resident in Hcuhaua 

(Schlicrsco), luernbachstr. lb, Gernan citizen, have been warned 

that if I mice c false affidavit, I al.aH bo liable to punish¬ 

ment. 

I iicrcb:* declare on oath that statcoent is true, is nado 

of ny onr. free aill awl without coercion and in order to be laid 

as cvidor.cc bofore the : Hitary Tribunal Ho. VI in the Falnco of 

Justice, Hurcoborg, Gerneny. 
• 

ly brother. Dr. Fritz ter iE3t, ms in ..ugust 1939 in Karls¬ 

bad with his wife, for a cure. On the 24 ..ugust 1939, aftor 

ccoplotion or tho cure, ny brother and his wife caao to us at 

Mouhaus in Upper Bavaria arvi rcaained vith us until 27 August, 

1939. None of us during those days bcliovcd in the outbreak of 

war. ly brother therefore did not return to Kronberg boi FranJfurt 

bofoe the lntcndod date, 27 August 1939. I.'oither did wo bring out 

77-year-old nothcr free Uerdingon on the Lower Rhino to Nouhaua at 

that tine, as we certainly should have done if we had expected war. 
_ • 

It was only Inter, on the 3Cth or 31st August, 1939, that ny brother 

telephoned •-let he had arranged to transfer our nothor froa Uor- 

dingon, which he regarded as endangered, to Itcuhaus. 

Franlcfurt cn ‘.Inin, 29* June 1947* 

(signed) Clara ini Cloosscn 

r.eo tor jlcer. 
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Document ter llctr Bo. 33 
aftlbit l.o. ..... , , 

• 

V.\o cbpro signature of rs, Clara -ni Clacssou, u*o ter 

!ccr, rcsitl-T.i in Ecuhaus, Senile;-see, Sucmbcchcrstr. lb, 

is hcroby official^ attested. 

PrarJ-urt kj : ..in, 29 June, 1947. 

(signed) Z rj!DT 

(Dr. Lricii Derndt) 

("oal) rotary 
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Exhibit do. 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Charlotte £.'A°P, nic tor '-ber, resident in Kronborg in 

Taunus, German citi7cn, doclaro or. oath, without compulsion and of 

ny oxn free will, having first been warned that I render myself 

liable to punishment by raking any false statement ard that this 

declaration '..a to be produced in evidence tc the 1 llitery Court 

in Nuremberg, as follows: 

I an the daughter of Dr. Fritz tor Moor. Vv father had oro- 

parod for a business joumoy in tho spring of 1939 to tie United 

States, on which :» intendod to trko his wife rnd also mysolf. 

Tte tickots for the Journey had already boen bought. The Joumoy 

was then abandoned and the tickets returned, for reasons which at 

first wore not teiowr. to ra. ?■/ father oxolainod to re somo tiro 

la tor, howover, that the experiments with Buna tyros woro not yot 

completed and for that reason ho had to put off tho Joumoy until 

tho nutam of 1939. 

In July-August, 1S3S, a>* father arranged for re to trrvol with 

a friend to relatives in Finland, frer. whenco 1 returned only on the 

28th or 29th August. I was not than recalled horu by =y father, 

particularly- not cc account of threatened w*r danger, but I went 

homo in or^or, at the beginning of SoDterbar 1939, to take a sail¬ 

ing course at Chiuusoo, which was to last until the -nd of Se-Dtem- 

ber 1939. The oostjoned Journey to the US/, was planned to trko pl"co 

directly aJtor, i.e. in October, 1939. So far an I rocolloct, the 

berths were already booked on the "Bream" or the "Suropn". 
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Tho cbowc <fccivration is in acoordanco with tho truth, ra 

tcatifiod by ay signature below. 

Frankfurt pjo Klin, 10 J/ruary 1948. 

Signed: Charlottj Knrpp 

The cboro signature of *rru Charlotto Knr.op, nSo ter Moor, rosidont 

in Xronborg ia T’.unus, la horoby officially •ttosted by mo. 

Prmkfurt am Main, 10 Jrnurry 1948. 

(Seal) 

signed: Borndt 

(Dr. Erich Borndt) 
Notary 
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ITiHM 1*1000. 2O CTH 

SteepI 

Dr. Toodcro 7ALAGUSU, 

Sotory 

Milan, via Manxonl 19 

Telephono.. 

The underal.^r.ed Dr. Traneo G30TWZLLI, donlcllod In Milan, 

i*oro 3onaj»rto 65, director General of the SOC. P£i.AZ.Induatria 

Conma Sjntetlca (Synthetic Pubber Induatrloa Co.) eltuated In 

Milan, corao Porta Mucra 24, fros 1939 to 1945 and proaent Vlco- 

Proaident of thla ccapany, =ak«tho following atatooont on behalf 

of Dr. ?ZH KZS3 of tbo IG Tarbenlnduatrle, In connection vith tho 

trial in pro^roao bcforo the Trlhuml In Kuornbor*, Oenaanyi 

■I had already oxprca-od ay vHUngneae to toatinonoy 

oO Dr. TZ3 MZZa'a work In Itely during tho period froo 1944-45 

(independently of tho foreer *ndo and technical oonnoctlona 

botvoon IG Jhrbcn and tho 8ociot* Italia Cor-oa Sintotlfca, in 

connection vith tho sotting up and operation of tho plonta In 

Torara and Toml.) 

Of thoao connoctlona, vhich laato-* froo 1539 to 1943. I 

vlah to aay noroly that thoy wore conducted on loth ai'oa In a 

■plrit of wot cooperation and understanding, vith the comron 

purpose of expanding tho European econenic potential. In thla 

vny ve naturally bad tho opportunity to obsorro hi a v^rJc aa a 

high-ranking leader in IG Parben and ve found that it ves always 

in hanaony vith tho instructions of hia eonpanyj I should like 

to add in thla connection that In our 
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SxfclMt ter KS22 So.... 

iz&zim mnm& 22a &sa 

discussions and nootliv*, which were usually of an IntlAato 

and friendly character, we wero ablo to o«tbllsh that ho, 

like to many of hie colleague*, was unsyrpathitlc, oven 

hoetilo towds the political tendencies of the Cornea G0vora- 

ment - tendencies which for hie, as for ercry can of sound 

comron stnao, ropros nted an open and dan.^rous stru,-^lo for 

suprecacy carriod to excess. 3ut the shpere in which I wish 

to tostify for hie is tho one In which, by virtue of our 

ccsron duties, I was able accurately to obsorve his actions, 

though not without prcjudico, yot in such a aannor that ny 

rostinony Is reliable, and in which, to tho bc«t of oy knowlod^o 

and beliof, I c*r. pi re an opinion on the basis of proclso facts. 

I alludo hero to a period during which we wero both 

Presidents of tho Ministry Group to.-etbor, in the industrial 

coaaltcosl those wore in ctar<rc of.the distribution of raw 

natorials In Forthern Italj^their uso and that of tho nnchinos, 

briefly, in a word, of all tho essontlals dceorded by *no war, 

Tho observation sontionod rcfloets in particular tho poriod 

from August 19*14 to April 1945, durln.7 which tho Italian soction 

of thoso ■'Cooclttoos* was really ablo to go into operation and 

had the opportunity of supervising tho dovclopnont of tho tasks 

assigned to It. 

Tho position of-thoso lndustial coccittocs, which, had 

boon created on tho basis of a 
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eon-cn tgreecont bo tween the Geman 2uk (Arrarentg Comiaalon) 

and the Hinlatry of Xnduety (Minister »r. A TAECHl) vea oxtrono- 

1* difficult at that point, a. there was a groat abort ago of raw 

natoriala. Th> scat inportant part of our task oonewjuently 

to aoo t*nt the factorioa contlnuod to operato in ao far aa It 

wag poaalblo, and tfcat they did not auataln any additional <*anc/:o 

on the part of tho fighting troopa through uneonalderod action* 

In thla connoctlon, 1 =uat atato core particularly that tho 

lnatructlona of the Goman authorities di* not entirely oolneldo 

with tho basic prlndplca of tho Goman oconocio offlcoa, at lcaet 

In ao far aa tho Italian authorltloa wore fnfonnod by Gonoral 

IATS3S and hi a Plenipotentiary. 

In dcflnanco of tho ozpreaa ogreeaenta, In aceordanco with 

which, for oxneplo, cachlnory oould bo fken away only on tho 

bnala of coomon dodalona, thoro ofton occur rod vtat Mount od to 

a brutal rcaornl of nacMnory and raw ratorial. Tho Goman ooonoolo 

offlcoa then alwoya ©xproaaod tholr dlaapproTal, but with Tory 

conaldorablo dolayj rany eubor*ln"tc Gorr"n toctalcinna had no 

hoaltation In oxprcBiin/* tholr anxiety openly to tho cilltnry 

roprcacntatlrca rad atill noro to tho polico authorltloa. 
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In a word, the plan workod out Jointly by tho Italian end Gexenn 

too 
authorities appeared only/ofton a9 a eof.lod but purely thooro- 

tlcal n^raccent and tbo Gcrcan oconoele officoo had to restrict 
s 

thCBsolros to supporting our docidod opposition with tho utnost 

caution. 

Tor MS2S always associated hiftsolf with this disapproval, 

whoreby ho natur-lly naintalnod tho authority of tho rank ho 

filled, but I «■ ablo to ascertain thnt In every ciso whoro ho 

could offoctlroly t*ko action ho did sot In this ho appllod tho 

sound principles of nn industrialist and not thoso of a nllitary 

official, which woro only too apt to bo based purely on spoliation 

and fcovorr.od by tho purposo of transforrlnc to Oornnny as ouch 

Italian BAtorial ns possible! ■-chines as well as raw matorlal, 

I shall doscrlbo a fow casos in which his Intervention was 

quito cloarly positlvo, lntolll.*ont and roritorious. Iho lar,:o 

stocks of plattosa of tho plants of *Oloua dolla Kontocatinl" 

which woro to bo rccovod to Gcraany were rctalnod instoad, boesuso 

of obstinato opposition ofi tho part of tbo Italians, In tho 

South Tyrol (whence thoy wero r covorod) j ho /*ovc his support to 

this storing on Italian soil. 

Vhon tho vital question of tho "closing down* of industrial 

plants was under discussion. 
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I?«AWi oTZl^Hl 15 iffiSS 

ho aal I together had the ta.k of vorUng out the profit* for 

all the chcrical plant. dependent on our Coealttoo. 

Aftor a brlof lrrro.tlpn*lon, In which wo found outb>-1tc. 

to bo In ceaploto aprooaont, bating our decision on Dr. TKH 

**Bsa's •*£ option, wo restrictod this "clo.lnp down* to qulto 

nlnor rltal parte ff'thcso fnctorto*, which wore not oporatlnp, 

and tho.o rltnl part* could bo .torod In the plant, thctt.olwc. 

In acalcd roan.. Only In a fow exceptional ca.oa woro tho.0 wall 

conponont. of tho plant. tak« away free tho plant, thon.olvo., 

but oren then they woro loft «n Italian torrltory (a. In tho cr.o 

of tho synthetic rubber In tho South Tyrol) and ro.torod aftor 

tho war wv« oror. In thl. way thl. larco nunbor of pl'-nts roally 

escaped unharnod and wo« ablo to rc.uco work lrcodiatoly at tho 

end of tho w»rt a. .oon a. tho raw cntorlal arrlrod. 

I know that thl. rot hod of procedure was In psnorrl charac- 

torl.tic for tho wholo of Industry but It wn. aalntalnod no.*, 

ospcdally In our .cctlon and thl. trond oan bo directly o.cribod 

to tor KSEH'. Influence and bo hi. por^onal negotiation with 

Ocnoral LAT23S. 

On thl. occasion. Dr. 75 HESS could not holp 
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tolling so that In this ir.tter dcsplto hi* duty and obligations 

ho acted from the standpoint of tho industrialist and from a 

foolin.- of ropo«inancc against any unnossssary destruction of 

pleat*. 

*horo wore also no transfer of porsonnel In our sect4*. 

Our Joint offorts vcrc diroctod towards kp pln« tho koy 

plant* of tho chcosloal induatry In operation - auch a« tho 

nitrogen onoa - and also, In ao far aB it *a poa^iblo, onaurlnc 

aupplloa of Tower, coal, raw rat'rial and food for tho worker*. 

In tho final nontha, Dr. tor KS2S vns auddonly proootod to 

the poaitlon of Oonorol LAYEBS* poraonal a.-i-tant. A0 thia point 

I hod to diroot hla interest to«**rds tho dan^or of a nnjor 

dostruotion of olcctrieity plant*. 

All tho coBsittooa ooeuplod thaaaolwoa with thia quoatlon, 

tho moat inportant for the poat-wnr oxlatonco of our industry, but 

thorc woro throo which conccrnod thcoartrfta with it particularly* 

The Chceiatry,Metal indnatry and Hwchino Concittoo*, roproaontod 

by Inj. A^ostino 30CCA, In,-;. 3nB»0li LUIGI and nyaolf. 

Hqxb too thorc vos open discord betwoon tho Coraan Mohrnacht 

officos, who dosirod thia doatructlon, aid tho toehnical aido of 

the Huk. Oenoml LATfflS did not Tire us the assurancos wo oxpoctod, 
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■o vo then mdo ft direct application to-Aabessador 

I bad conversations with Dr. tor MSE? r.t that tioo, in 

vhich I pointed out to hie tho advantnres represented by the 

industrial fires of Hortksrn Italy for tho prompt post-w 

rohftbllitation of Europe, espocially tho olectrloal fires, 

vhoro I stressod that vith this cad in riav they nust at nil 

otsts bo protoctod fr-* unconsldorcd destructive action. 

Ho took this ar.Tuaont, naeoly that tho oloctrlcity plants 

loft unharned could bo put to use oven for tho Oernany of tho 

ioaodlato post-var poriod, very «oriausly into oonsidoration for 

uso with tho eilitary authorities, a nnttor to vhich ho govo 

roftl onthusiise, I r.eorbor vith satisfaction tho wsrds in vhich 

ho thanked so for supplying hie vith a concroto argunont vhich 

ho sould put forv rd vith offeet, - in oontrast to all tho 

sontirrontal clap-trap vhich vn* not having tho slightost offcct 

at that eoeont. Tho plants vero savodJ and Dr. KE3 t'.us 

provod to eo on*o again his portonal clonr-slghtodnco* as an 

industrialist an' o« a me vhoso vholo Bind vag dodioatod to 

construction and not to destruction. 

Bocanso of this ono doflnito action in particular bo 

dcsorvos prni*o and a togtinony on his behalf. By it ho 
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saved tho whole of It'll Ml Industry na*. also ours’olvos. 

At tho tl=o vhen I ooeplotod ny t«sk at tho end of April 

1S45, I then aodo on official report on tho poaltlvo result* 

envisaged by tho Industrial Ccenlttoo of tho Chenleal Industry 

4 
In sarin* tha nation's hartt*u;o. Dr. TBS KSES contributed 

offcctlroly to thoso results. 

I afflraod t 'Is onco e^nln today and talco this opportunity 

to express ay hopo t>wt ny truo ste.tor.-nts will bo of scrtlco v> 

Hn and tint ho will bo sot free to resuno work for fciropo on 

tho lovwl of a cocoon culture which rust bo defendod and 

oxpondod, 

Milan, 2 Soptoobcr 1947 

8ignnturol Count Dr. Franco QH0T7AKIIXI 

Circular Staapl Tala^ussa Toodoro GIUSEPPB, Hotary In Milan. 

Milan, 2 Seitcobor 1947 

I, the undcral.yiod Dr. Toodoro VALaQUBsI, Notary In Milan, 
I 

horowlth affirc tho outhontldty of th sl.^nturo, nedo In ny 

prisoned, of Count Dr. Franco 03OTTAHBLLI, son of Bugfloro, bom 

in Floronco, donlcllod in Hllan, fervor Diroctor Oonoml nnd 

presont Flco-prosldont of tho Sodota por Aslonl Industrie Gonna 

SlntotiCA sltuat-d In Milan, with a steck capital of 

500,000,000 llro. 

Circular stoop as above. slr~naturo: Dr. Toodoro VAIAGUSSA 
Hoynl fictional Civil and Criminal Court 

Milan 
Tho si^naturo of Dr. Toodoro YALAGUSSA, 

’Potary, Is herewith wltncssod. 
Milan, 3 August 1947 

Tho Cancelll -ro Dolor*'to 
Signaturo 



DOCK® TSa KBS So,35 
IxhlMt ter KHB Ho..-., 

13UAS &7ZXZWZ va to 

fiSBIJICdTl_CZ 22A«Lfl?I0a 

23 December 1947 

Xoh, Hot«% 337IMASH, 30163 boat*etlg« hioralt, da«« ioh 

offlalollar Oobortotior fuor dl« dadache und lt*llanl«cho 

Spracho Mn und data oMg«« Sohrlf tatucefc alna wahrhdtafio- 

troao vuvd <«uvuo Ueboraotaun* doa Dokuaanla •Affldarit WB3* 

uu 

Robert HOT-VAHI 
30163 



Dccuncnt ter Uoor No* 36 
2±ibit ilo.. 

A I l 1 2 A V I T .. 

I, the undersighed Elio HR4CC0, son of IhJJCO, docc-sod, 
• • 

ricraicllcd in lilnn, vie Rene to Fucini, 2, being enure that 

according to law it is c punishable offenao to sake a false 

affidavit, do confira that ny statements ere true end that they 

will bo presented os evidence before the '.Jilitary Tribunal in 

Cano Ko.6 (1.5. Forben) which is presently being triod in tho 

Falaco of Justice, Nurenberg. 

1 becanc acquainted with Dr.ter 1 ccr in his capacity as 

Director of I.G. Farben during his period of activity with tho 

Amcr.cnts Dctachncnt (Ruostungskcerar.di in I .ilan, (Fabbriguerre) 

as hoed of tho "chcmiatry" group. I hod heard of hia previously- 

through Kerr Touis ! <-rck of Darns tad t, Joint owner of the E.l ore!: 

Chemical h'orJco Jama tad t, sinco dcccaacd,es a very scrious-nindod 

and correct person who would be able to bo very helpful to me, 

because of his influence and knowledge of tho subject, in the 

proour-orient of tho raw materials indiapor.sablo to ny industry 

frea Gerwenj*. 

Subsequently, in 1944 and 1945* I *as in constant personal 

contact with tho individual in question as I referred to hin on 

every difficulty that arose. 

1 Ixd already been known to Dr. ter "tor before 1944/45 

through cy 20 years' activity in the ch«jo-pharaaccutical sphero 

(ns Iresident of tho S.A. Bracco-Dracco „.C.- fomcrly I tain ere!:, 

iiilnn) as I had occasionally boon regarded by the heads of the 

!iilon branch (Co-Fa) os an inconvenient carxitltor of l.G. 

Farben (Dayor). 
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Doccnent ter lieor No. 36 

Jxfalbit ::o. 

At the beginning of our relationship I vaa therefore scoeprhat 

prejudiced against a Director of I.C-. Terben. I was nevertheless 

able to observe on ay first personal contact with Dr, ter koer 

that ho vas a nan above partisanship. 

Ho loo!:od upon hlnself as a rictin of fate because he had 

to carry on his activity in a niliou that was for free pleasant 

to hie since it occasionally brought hia into automatic conflicts 

of opinion nith'Italian industrials, who in his opinion, wore very 

justifiably struggling against subjugation. He was very nuch 

liked b; Italian industrials because they all knew that ho net 

then halfway -.rhonever ho could, and bocausc he redo no secret 

of the fact that he recognized tho justice of thoir conplnints. 
• 

Ho used to say to bo j "Dracco, I understand you only too wo31, 

and in your placo would do exactly tho sane. I do host it is 

true, but it does not always e<no off, Cn the whole, however, I 

hr.vo - clear conscience, because I Vx.cn: your ability end I know 

that you arc probably on your guard." 

i:c was particularly interested in a^riculturo and hence 

also ir. -he concerns producing artificial fortilisors. Tho first 

thing, he would say, is to onsurc suppliew for the population, 

then you can think about the rest. 

:.hai ho did for the artificial sill: and textile (fiocco) 

industry is or 11 known. Ho was even roproachod with favoring 

Italian industry for too nuch, and never in tho interests of 

war, but in thoso of poaco production. 



- Docoaont ter !;ecr No. 36 
-Jzliibil llo. 

Ho was not liL:od by tho SA in Lilian: they lookod upon hin as 

an "Indolent civilian". On the occasion or tho clash between 

tho Ruk (.‘4T*nonts Dctactaont) and tho S.. (S3, Security Service) 

following on the arrest by the latter of Denogoni, Itarinetti, 

Giuatininni cto.) leaders of Italian industry, for sebotogo. 

Dr. ter I.cor askod ne to do ny utcost to protod theta froa 

deportation, and to placo all the relevant documents at the dis- 

posal of ids cidof General Layers, enfiincor, in order to be able 

to confront tho 3D with then. General Layers had hardly received 

the doe utter, ts froa tie, in order to have wnc idea of tho indivi¬ 

dual industrialists#bcfore he was on his nay to Berlin, »/tiorc ho 

won his case against the Security Service, and tho industrialists 

wore saved freo deportation. 

Cut tho province in rtdeh Dr. ter : oor played a highly 

rcuarlablc rolo \r.o the protection of •. orhers botn nalc and 

fatale, \i.\o nero throatoned with deportation to Go many, This 

docrcc lad hardly boon received before ho edvisod hia Italian 

friends to ur-o Ilussolini to approach thu Fuehrer dircot and 

put it to hia that aftor ell, protected industries were involved 

which would bo ruined in Italy as a result of the abovc-TNntionon 

deportations. .'.s far as ry ernn staff wore affected by this, ho 

advised r.c to pay a visit to iiusaollni personally and to put 

tho urgency of tho ease to hia. 
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L-cunont tor Ileor N o. 36 
i-xhibit ?:0. 

I did actually go to see the Ducc qt. 14 ..pril 1944, and was 

thus far successful, that non of ry x;orJcors (wcocn had been 

singled out throughout) were doported. 

..1J Dr. ter ltcer's work was very strictly suporvisod 

by the Security Service, for a constant :nr of attrition was 

being vaged between Ruk and the SS on account of the Italian 

industrialists, who were regarded by the 3S as saboteurs. 

Aft or the rcloaso of tho industrialists -Donegeni of the 

"l.'ontccatini", llarinotti of tho "Sola Viscoasa", Sagraao of 

tho "Droda", Giustiniani of tho 'l.ontocatini" etc., tho war 

was evon ivore aggravated because the SS attributed tho rolcasos 

to tho nachinations of the leader of tho :;uk. 

Kilan, 3 Goptcabcr 1%7. 

(Signature) 1. LOio IR..CCO 

Chaiman of the Drccco A.G., l'omorly 

Italnorck. 

R.i. ;:o. 60937 

Certification of Signature. 

• m 

I, tho undersigned notary, hcrox.lth certify and witness 

the authenticity of tho abeve signature of -err Ccroendatoro 

ooraonally known to no, son of inreo, 
Sracco : Ho,/<Idc’d2jfcd, tom in llc'rcsir.c ‘(ToXaT, dccicilod in 

1 Ulan, via .lonato Fucini No.2, Chaiman of Dracco „.G., for¬ 

merly Ital-ucrck, ililan , with a peld^sharo capital of Lire 

3,C<X:,CCG. (Translators Note; nueber- illegible) . The 

signature :.-as appended in ry presence idthout witnesses (wit¬ 

nesses dispensed with with ry consent). 
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Docucc.it tor : ecr Ko, 36 
Exhibit :.o. 

•'a*a9 3 (t.'-ird) September 1947, (nineteen hundred and 

forty-seven). 

(Signature) Dr. Giovanni Suidorlc, 

lotary 

P.undstacirlio: 

Sridcrlc Giovanni, son of Pietro, deceased, 
Notary in Desana 3rianza 

Ctaajiiglic; 
For legalisation of signature of 

Notary nv.Giovanni Scidcrlo 

lilcn, 3 Scr>t«abcr 1947. 

The CanccUicre dclo.-.oto - Signature 

Certificate of Translation . 

I, nobert Hoffbnnn, ;»G0 Ko. 20162, herewith certify that I an 

an official translator for tho Genv . and Italian languagos 

and that tho above dccuncnt is a true and o xact translation 

of Elio Crtcco'a Italian affidavit. 

signed r Hobort l.'offmnn 

r.obcrt Hoffnann 
:.go ::o.2t'i62 
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Stands 6 Lire 

■. -.Zi 

Dokunent ter Hear Nr.*. . > 

Exhibit Nr. 

StftIKD L.^9 - 

Milan, 9 Sootenbcr 19^7 

AFFIDAVIT. 

I, Ca RLO FSR?-i?.IO, Cavallere del Lavom, domiciled. In 

I'll an, Via A.Baldlssera 5, hAvlnr teen warned that I shall 

he liable to ounlsknent for roklnr a 'alee ntatenont, declare 

here-1th under oath that ny sftenmt l«t true and la nade 

in order to he sunltted as evldenoe to the Allied Mf ltrry 

Tribunal In Case Nq. 6 (I.®. F>.j*»«0 In the Pnlnoo of 

Justice, Nurrnberr.- 

I have known Dr.Fritz ter K e e r since 19?^ 

"her., after Mvlnr riven uo the sole nnenoy for Italy of 

the Cherleche Fftbrlk 3an*or. of D»nle, I entered uoon ny 

conn cot lor. -1th the Gornan Ghr-lcal Industry and took over 

err nr other activities the a~enoy of the Cho"'l"che. Fftbrlk 

Grlesshcin-^lektron of *r?nkfort - on - the - 1'aln. At that 

tine I entered Into oomerclal relatione llke-lsc "1th 

tho 'lm Chpnl«che -ratrlk teller ter Keer o' Uo^dlnpon, 

-here Dr.Fritz ter Meer carried on his activity.- In 

19?5 both the Cher 1 ache "nbrik Or!"sheln-^lcktron “.nd ‘he 

Chc-l'-chc Fabrlk teller ter "err -ore token over by the 

I.G. Farben Aktienrrcsellscbft^t, and the understood "as 

entrusted -1th the eele selling a.-ency In Italy of n 

nnrt of the Industrial chmlcnl* nanufacture-* by the said 
• • • 

1,3. Farhenindustrle. 
j 9 

Fron 1929 nn, Dr.Fritz ter Me or, having: become.one of 

the leading directors of the 1.3. F^rbenlndustrlo A.3. ny 

contact with bin becare roro frequent and constant. 

I c.an testify no*t enr^iatlcfllly, before 3od and be'nre 

all ren, that Dr.Fritz tor Meer Kns always oonduotftd him- 

self, In all clrcunstances, as r. true -ontle-an, holdlnr 
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DoJcunent ter He or Nr 

Exhibit Vr...... 

- 2 - 

hi-aelf above pvPry attack and criticism and diaolp-yinr: 

nl-i-'yn the nest exe''olary objectivity. 

tflth onrticulnr reference to the period October 

iq!n to Anrll that la during the tine that Dr. 
• • 

Fritz ter "err -e.a nctlnrr In Italy fia the Comlsaloncr 

cf URUX" (P-'ich Ministry for Ajn“n«nt ’’ar Production) 

for the chrnioal Industry , the under aimed, by reason 

rf hla o'-'lce and hla work, nn4 the foct that the Goman 

authorities -ere In cor.nlotc control of all industrial 

activity, had freauent occasion to come Into contact -*ith 

the said Tontlersr. and to obse-vc his activities,- and I 

er able to to8tlfy that tho aald Dr.Fritz ter ’Jeer, in 

carrying out his tnska al-.ayacenductort hlnself In .an 

absolutely correot manner, never depart lnr- from the 

economic real r or act In,r for political motlvoa. 

The underalrrned la able to testify .from hla 

o«n knowlodre, that d«rlnc that oerlort, Dr.Fritz tor 

.’•'opr uned hla ability and endeavours to nince Italian 

Industry oraIn on a anund footinr, morn especially tho 

more Important factories, -hlch, o«inn to various cauaos, 

-ore either closed or.-nr** nroducln- or.ly a fraction of 

their nonsn.l capacity. 

0 f particular Importance to Italian agriculture 

me.a the resumption oe th" production of synthetic ferti¬ 

lizers on the basis of nitrogen. 

It should also be nut on record that Dr.ter ”rer 

succeeded, by having various factories declared " protec¬ 

ted Industries*, In preventing a lnrro number of workers 

from he Inn sent to Gem any, -ho otherwise -mid automat1- 

oo.lly have beer. selected and transported by force to the 

German factories. 

•f 'lO 
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Dokunent ter Meer.Nr 

Exhibit Nr. 

"37-. 

The un.derai-rned alao kwv-s that rturlnr: the lnat "oeka 

of hie a toy In Milan Cr. ter Meer too]p It uoon hlnsclf 

to Intervene "1th the various Gfiman authorities, so that 

In the event of a "ithrtra-al by the °erran troor,Q from 

Italian aoll, the destruction of factories.nl.tht be 

avoided.- This he dirt, *a he himself tclrt ne, out of 

o feel In.*: of friendliness towards the Italian ocoolc 

and because he -lnhert to avoid. Italy's belnr doorlvcd 

of the possibility of recovcrlnr by destruction on the 

aoal0 contcnolated, without at the anno tine affording 

that halo to the Orman cause It nlrht have been thought 

to achieve. 

(Signature) Carlo FeroArlo 

(aienefl) Carlo Ferrarlo Cnvallare del tnvoro 

I hereby certify, that tl?e above signature, ma*'o In ay 

presence,.is that of Sir.Gono. Carlo Ffirmrlo, Cnvalloro 

dellnvoro.- By «ay of Identification Slrnor Carlo Ferrarlo 

t)repented Pnaanort No. ?*274* rer:. 1J213/H of tho Milan 

Police HeirtQuartera, lp8uert on lU Hay IQU7. 

Milan, 2 September 19^7 

(Signature) Pesclnl Donenlco, Notary 

Official Stamp 

Peaclni Bonenlco 
Di Ernesto 

Notary, Milan 

Stano 

Civil and Penal Tribunal, Milan 
The signature of Dr. Sonfnico Pesclnl, **otary 

is hereby certified 
Milan-, 1 Seot. 19^7 Deputy Clerk to the 

Court (Initials) 

2 Goverr.ent Stanns 
Lire 55 

- 



Dofctinent t*>r '/per Nr.,.'. 

Exhibit Nr. 

CS3TI?ICa?5 0? TRANSLATION 

15 January 1943 

I, Victrrlr. ORTON, ETO No.20129, hereby certify 

that I »n a ^uly anoointefl tranalator for tho 

Italian on* English "> nnr:uft;:ee *nfl that tho 

nbnvrla a true ftn<* correct translation of the 

affidavit, rsni'c by Carlo ?e’*r*rio, flntrrt 

2 Sf>otcnbcr 1947, 

cos. Viot6rla ORTON 

Victoria Orton 
ETO No. 20129 

- END _ 
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Document tor Moor 3o. 38 

Ixhiblt Ko. .. 

Dr. Heinz Pflueger l.In. 

Dr. Screen Pflueger Schoen (24) Hamburg 36, 5 January 1948 
Attorneys—?.t-Lav Reuerwall 10 III 

Dr. Pflueger also Tax Consultant (Gutrufaus) 
■■ • • • • •• — •• • 

Telegraphic Address: Cllont 

Affidavit 

I, Dr. Holnz Pflueger. Hamburg 36, tfouerwall 10, of G#man 

nationality, te.ro had ay attention called to the fact that I shall 

rondor nyself liable to punishment for raking a false affidavit. 

I declaro on oath that ry statecent Is truo and vcs aade 

voluntarily and without coercion In order to bo prosented as 

ovido.'.co bofore t.ie Kllitary Tribunal So. H at the Palo«o of 

Juatlco, Huornborg, Gorcany. 

During 1943 to 1945 I nctod as Special Mission Officor to the 

Plenipotentiary Gonoral for Armaments and War Production In Italy. 

In this capacity I took part In a groat nueber of isportant con- 

foroncos and galnod a cosprohonslvo knowledge of the activities 

of the Strff for arsanonts and Vnr Production (Stab Ruk). In 

particular, I bocamo closely acquainted with Dr. ter Moor, who 

had boon assigned to the Staff for Araamsnts and *ar Production 

in the fall of 1943. 

On the strength of this kr.owlodge I an in p position to state 

the following: 

1) Dr. tor Moor was the Plenipotentiary for Chemistry and 

continued in this capacity until the dissolution of tho Staff, l.o. 

until April 1945. Vhon In September 1944 the former Armaments 

Export (Ruostungsobaonn) had te t*Jce over a special task in the 

field of transportation, the Berlin authorities appointod HVC3 

Dr. Kollor as Ruostungsobaann. Kowover, as General Leyors did not 

fully agree to the way Dr. Zeller was handling hi# task. 
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Doeuaent ter Koer a'o. 38 

Ixhlbit So. 

(pe- o 2 of original) 

Jw asked Dr. tor heor, whllo lesTin^ Mb In ills position as 

Plenipotentiary for Chemistry, to assist Dr.Ieller and as priauu 

inter paros, so to spaalc.to look after ino Joint intorests of 

too other Plenipotentiary. Dr. ter Koer complied with Genorol 

Loyors' wish and in that capacity took a loading part in the 

negotiations wnlca wore carried on with Corporations Minister 

Tarehi, a member of the Jrsclst Gcrornment, to co-ordinato 

tho vork of the Staff for Amasocts aai Mer Production end its 

Plonlpotontif.rios on tho ono hand and that of tho a^onclos of 

the Tarchi Klnlstry on tho othor hand* 

Dr. tor Moor aovor Interfered with tho interior administration 

of tho Staff for Armaments and War Production, nls position wra 

thr.t of Chlof of tho Industrial Plenipotentiaries, whoso spokes¬ 

men ho wpi vis h vis General Loyors. 

2) Prom ay own knowl»d<:o I know that Dr. tor Moor's 

rolr.tions with Italian industry woro friondly, sspocially with 

t‘.io Jlontocatinl concern, which was Ms special caro. Tho 

Italian industrialists know that Dr. ter Moor would load a wil¬ 

ling cr.r to tho troublos whic.i t.ioy reported to Mm. Tho 

difficulties watch wore brought to his attention not only con- 

cornod fundamentals for production, such as raw materials, cool, 

oloctricity and machinery, but they also largely coacornod 

quostion* of a personal nature. In tho Prscist rvt.lso, which 

during tho last months followed Tory radical tronds, the nenagors 
/ 

of Industrial undortakiry;* vs re constantly subjectod to 

porsocution by tho Jrsclst Secret Police. In all thoso cesos 

Dr. tor Moor lntorroned personally. Thus, inter alia, ho suc- 

cocdod in fresist, the General Directors 



Lccuaent tar Koor Ko. 38 

Zxhlbit So. 

( pa^a 3 of original) 

of tho Kontacatlnl coocorn. Donsgani rod Glu*tiniaai, who hcd 

boon arrootad without any ra**on whntoror, by ^atti^ tho Gcnanr. 

r.oncloa to lntei-rana. 

In tho *nse way. Dr. tor Koor otroTO to praront tho trnn*for 

of Italian labor undor tao Snuckel cwpeldn. thoraby coning 

Into conflict with tho a*onele* appointed by Oeuloitor Saucfcol. 

3) Acting on order*, tho Arsy Group hrd. in tho oror.t of a 

rotroat fron Italy, dbcroad tho da*truotlon of ouch Industrial 

plant* which nlf:ht bo of adwrntaoO to tho oncny. It wn* Dr. tor 

Koor, who, to„«.thor with Gonornl Loyor*. flrot thought of wnyo 

and noon* to proront actual destruction, by noraly putting tho 

■oat important Bnchlno*, otc. out of action by tosporarily dl*- 

cr.ntlia.; and recovlxy, cortain pr.rt*. Thl* fact a.'.ould bo Civ°n 

all tho soro proalnonco, aoolc^ that tho lnltlntlro for thl* 

Bonouro should hare originated with tho Jasclst Corporation* 

Xinl*tr7. Tho*o did not *top in until later, by u*lhj dlplosctlc 

channel* for tho protection of their own industry. 

In many case* Dr. tor Moor, socwtlai* rccoapanlod by General 

Loyor*, wont hlB*olf to tho Aroy Group and wa* *o laslotoat In 

hi* domnnda that tho xrsy Group In orory Instance ,aro In to tho 

Staff for Amasoct* and Var Production. It wco arrai^od thr.t tho 

particularly laportant Industry ,;roup*, ouch a* tho rutonobilo 

induotry, tho aachlno industry -nd other* *hould not bo lncludod 

in tho paralyxatlon pro^rra, walch wrs litltod to tho production 

of rxoo, Msaonitlon, otc. But not *atl*fiod with that oithor, 

Dr. tor Keor In April 19A5 flnrly *uccoodod In 
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Document tar Haor So. 38 

Exhibit So. 

(p?to 4 of ori.,laPl) 

jotting tho p*rr3yxition caeaurco ft* well droppod. 

It lo cortain that through Dr. ter :*aor'o iaitir.tivo 

important ocoacclc plant we* saved end industry in Porthorn 

Itely we* loft iatect. 

4) Ail the tiao which we* aot devoted to work. Dr. tor 

Koor a punt with a circlo of Plenipotentiaries who woro vo.l- 

known for their frank criticise of tho govnrnnoat at tho tino 

aai tho hoarurgo taken by it. I we* ofton invitod to thi* 

circlo end hoard there atatoamtt cr.do by lr. tor Moor which 

•howod that hi* ftttitudo we* anything but pro-Sati. 

I hrvo carefully r«od tho above atatoaect conaiotirv; of 

two prjo* end confirm under oath that it i* a correct *tr.tonoat. 

linaburj, 5 Jer.ue.ry 1948 

• i^aod: Dr. A. Ffluosor 

Docunont Roll Mo. !10/1948 

I horoby cortify that th* aoovo 1* tho •ignc.tuto of 
Dr. Hoin* Pfluooor. Attorney-at-Law. nddroos: HeabCXfi 36, 
Mouorwall 10/III. who 1* personally known to =*, raid thr.t 
it wn* nrdo boforo no. Dr. Friedrich Vc**endorff, Notary 
in Hamburg H. Sleino Johaani**trr**o 6, on Thursday. 8 January 
1948. 

Hnaburg, 8 January 1948 
•igaedl Ve**ondorff 

M.ua M L»0X.- (o.tinrtod) 
Foes a* per Art*. 26, 39 Rolch Zostonordnury; 3H 2.- 
Turn-over tax * -.06 

BH 2.06 

Tho Rotary signed: V. 

It i* hereby certified that tho above 1* e truo and. correct 

copy. 

i'ueraberg, 26 January 1946 
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Itocuncait ttr'IKOr Ho, 39 

Exhibit Bo;...... 

Affidavit 

I, Anna labor, living in Milan, Via Toodoslo 7, havo been duly 

warned that I shall sake rysclf liable to jwnishnent by risking 

a false statement. I declare on ay oath that t£' statement is 

true arel that it was node in order to be sub.*dttod to tho Mili¬ 

tary Tribunal Ik). VI (i.G.Parbcn) in tho Palaeo of Justico in 

Nurerberg, Germany. 

Proa September 1913 until April 1945, I ras head of tho offico 

and first secretory of the Group Chemistry in 1 Ulan. Through tho 

insight ibich I had into tho activity of the Genian Group Cho¬ 

rd stry, I can confirm that Dr. tor leer was opposod in principle 

to tho recruiting of Italian chemical narkers for Goroon plants 

and that ho always doclinod to support the endeavors of tho 

agents tivo wore delcgatod by Berlin for this purposo. Ho doclinod 

in principle to havo Italian workors in the factories protected 

by tho Group Chenistry draftod. Only onco was ho to -iako an ex¬ 

ception; that was ibcn ho, on the orders of his superior, had to 

supply workers belonging to a protect od conpony. This :.ioasuro. 

however, was not successful bocausc Dr. ter Moor causod thou to 

bo forewarned in tiiio end they could all escape into tho ooun- 

Thoro was another natter in which Dr. tor Moor fought with all 

his influence, his personality and his spirit: it was to prevent 
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Document ter !ic6r Ho. 39 
Exhibit Ho..... 

• 

tho destruction of Italian power and industrial establishments 

when the troops retreated. Ho negotiator! tino end again 

end corns it ed that terrible damage such destruction */ould enuso 

to the Italian cconoyy and tho Italian people. Hew lists wero 

constantly cade of tho planned demolitions end thoy became 

shorter every tino, until Dr. ter licor’s strong personal in¬ 

fluence upon Qar.orol Ley or a and tho Arry Conaand was finally 

euccossful in having thon drop tho entire plan of domlition. 

At tho ond I *«uld liko to nention, that Dr. tor Hear would 
• • 

no«*r have allowed that ports of na chines, bo they ovor so snail, 

should be diacantlod and rccovod arbitrarily from Italian In¬ 

dustrial plants. If this was do no sporadically by troops and 
4 

it ms roportod, ho followed up tho natter very energetically. 

If removals co-ild not be proven* od, agreements iraro **orkod out 

very conscientiously, in accordar.co with rftich tho parts of tho 

equipment wove to bo brought back to Italy after tho ond of tho 

war or replaced with new part s. 

signed: Ann.*. ’,'cbor 

• p 

I horc*fith cortify tho aignaturo of Anna ‘.fcbor, living in llilan. 

Via Toodoslo 7. 7bo parson prosont identified horsolf with tho 
• t 

passport ISo. 01528 of the Gorman Consulate General, llilan, datod 

12 August 1942. 
4 

signed: Dr. Pietro llaisscn. 

Notary Public. 
(Stanp3 for tho Charge) llilan. Via C. Alberto 11 

Tolcp^ono: 17977 

(Stanp of the Offico) 



Drcusont ter tteor • 4C 

Kcftibit Nr. ...... 

Affidavit. 

I, Dr. Kurt M;ellcr, living in Bad Scdon/Taunua, at tho 

present fcice at Krcnbcr^oratr, 5, a Goman citizon, have boon 

duly wnrnod that any falao atato^ont 1 cay cako will rondor no 

liable t: puni absent. I docl.aro :n rath that ny atatccont ia truo 

and that it w*a aado in rrdor t: be subrdttod aa evidonoo t: tho 

Military Tribunal in the Palaco :f Juatico in Nurccborg and that I 

nado it vclunfcprily and withrut any c;npulai:ni 

I werkod fr:n the succor cf 1932 urfcil the fall cf 1934 in tho iffice 

:f tho Tochnicnl Ccauittoo -f tho I.G. Farbon-Induatrio in 

Frankfurt a/U. { fr:n the fall cf 1934 until 1945, in tho Acotlo 
9 

Acid Divisicn cf tho Hcochat plant cf tho I.G., aa doputy tc 

Dr. R:th, tho dirootrr cf tho divisicn. 

In Frankfurt a/U. I werkod :n v'rirua projecta aa inatructod by 

Dr. tor L'oer and ropertod :n thoc t: hin in ovory caao. In tho 

auccooding yo.ara I waa a ocobor :f various c'nuf act urine ccmittooe 

cf tho I.G. and crnaoquontly cot Dr. tor Moor efton at crnforoncoa. 

Threugh thoao, I get acquaintod with hia riowa :n cortain raattora. 

I can therofero declare with certainty that Dr. tor Moor -ppeaed 

tho M3D.J’ in ovory way. This waa .alar gonorally knwn, ainco Dr. 

tor Hoot novor oado any aocrct :f his nttitudo. I ruooabcr ebevo 

all tw: incidents in which he apcnt.anocualy shewed this nttitudo 

:f eppesitirn. 



Dccuraont ter Moor Nc. 4C 

ftchibit Nc.•. . 

' 

1. ) In tho ccircee cf planning the establisMccnt cf a djro factcry 

fcrat.isla'jn, »n 'ho spring cf 1933. a ccnfercncc with Gonoral- 

dinktci cf tho Austrian Eyrxnit-Ncbcl A.G. Uck placo 

in Tinroa. Tho plant ms tc bo oroetod cn tho cito cf the abevo 

ccnpoay. Gcnorildiroctcr Phil'res r.ddrossod Dr. tor Moor, whon 

ho greeted hi*, >inh apprcxtaatelj tho f-Hewing wrrds: n TfoH, 

Comaar ban bc::&o Natienri Scoioliet new. tfcat will c:no :f 

it?' 

Dr. tor Jfaer-’ reply was givon with very groat cpoVsioi ^ TO_ 

aro nrfc X ticia.1 SpeinUsts, rw den't went?anything tc d: with 

it and dc net .attach any ralun tc it11. 

«-n this, '■ccasirn tho fcHewing aon woro procont: Director 

Ptdl.T» **“• tor Hoor <sy*o3ff “s •to11 "s Dlivvtrr Dr. 

FroUDd, Diroctcr 'fclff, Dr. Kueppor and Dr. Ku&lor. 

2. ) Aft or tho r ut mg os against tho Jews cn tho 8/9 Nvorfcor 1938, 

thoso happenings rero discussod after a crnforor.co cf no cf 

tho aanufacturlag oeocittoos :f tho I.G., at a lunchocn in tho 

club-h'.uso cf tho I.G. in Fr-nkfurt n/U. .bcut twonty gontluaon, 

ncebors end guosts cf tho c-mittoo woro prosont. ‘»ith:ut 

ctnsidoring the service porsrnnol wh: woro prosont in tho dining 

r:cn. Dr. tor User declared very oxcitodly: " I cannct understand 

hew anyb:dy can find a aiiclo w:rd t: oxcuso thoso cccurrcnocs. 

It w-.s a criflo. Tho foHews h-.ro lot tho rats 1003a. Nc grvomcont 

ten d- such a thing without tJdng tho consoquoncos," 

I certify the truth cf thoso statoixnts by ny signature. 

Bad Sedon, 22 January 1%8 

si^od: Dr._ Kurt_Hucllor 

~ X Dr7 KurtlfccHor ) 

- 12l - 



Drcuacnt tor Moor N;. 4f 

2*hibit Ik. 

I herewith certify the nbrwo aignaturo cf Dr. Kurt Mr ellor. 

Bad Sc den an Tr.unua, 22 January 1948 

Tho Mayer 

in ny capacity na Prlico Authority cf tho Crrrainity 

algnod: Signature 

.Ufainiatrative Chnrgoai 1.— RM 

Mr. in tho Chare® Register N:.254/48 

Stnepi 

Towi Bad Sc don ac Taunua. 

- 121 - 



Drcucent ter Veer Be. 41 

Sxhibit Nr. 

Affidavit. 

I, Dr. Frit'*,'* e r t e n s , ..ttc mey-et-Law and Nrtnry Public, 

living in Frankfurt &/U. Niedomu 47, a Geroan citizen, have 

boon duly warned that any false statement I nay nake will rendor 

no liablo tc punishment. I declare rn rath that ay statement 

is true and that it was Mdo in rrdor tc bo submitted as ovidonco 

t: the Uilitary Tribunal in Nuroaborg end that I n’do it 

v:luntarily and withrut crcpulsirn: 

1. ) I lerkod tttve the intorosta cf the brethors Karl and 

Arthur v;n • o i n b o r g, b:th :f thee fren Frankfurt a/ii., 

until thoir doaths. 
\ 

2. ) I kn:i therofero that after he had nrvod frrn Go many tc 

Italy, Karl ven Woinborg w's onablod t: live in Italy until hio 

dcriso thr ugh tho help cf the Vrrstand cf the I.G. Fnrbcn ..G. 

Tho nocossary means f:r his supjxrt woro plncod at his disprsal 

thr:ugh Switzerland and thus node it prssiblo far him tc live 

in Italy. 

Frankfurt a/ll., 17 January 1948 

signed: Dr. Fritz Uertens 

I hcrowith cortify the abeve signature cf Dr. Fritz Mortons 

living in Frankfurt a/U.Nicdonau 47. 
L.S. 

signed: Berndt 

i 

Dr. Erich 3erndt 

Netary Public 

-122- 
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Drcucont tor kocr Sc. 42 

3xi-.itit Hr- ....... 

Affidavit. 

I, Richard ven S lilvinyi, living in Jogdhaus in Cborv 

drr.uburg, Corinthia, ..intria, an ..ustrinn citizen, have boon 

duly warned that any false statcaont I nay oako will render r.» 

lir.blo t: puniehaont. I declare :n cath that ny statement is 

truo and that it was rado in erdor t; be subaiWod as ovidonco 

tc tho Hilltory Tribunal in tho Palace cf Justico in Nuronfcorg, 

and that it ms sado voluntarily and with cut c apuloicn: 

I .an tho s:n-in-law cf Dr. Carl v:n •.foinborg, doccaacd, wh: 

was :f Jowiah oxtmetim. Free*. 1926 until 1935 he was :n tho 

Aufalchtsrrt :f tho X.C. Farbcnir.dustric. Kis brether, Gohoinrr.t 

Dr. Arthur ven l.'oinborg, was ale: :n the ..ufsichtsrat rf tho 

1.0. Farbonindustrio fren 1926 until 1935- twing t: tho poraccuticn 

-f tho Jews, Carl v-cn ‘foinborg loft Germany in Soptenbor 1939 

and wont t: Italy whero ho died in ‘Larch 1943. Dr. ..rthur ven 

foinborg- I boUovo it was in 1941 - was carried eff tc 

Thorcsicnst-adt and diod thoro approximately r. year la tor. 

Br. Fritz tor Kocr was cn frionHy terns with brth ven ‘loinborgs. 

This friendship with both rx>n rccidnod obs:lutoly unchanged until 

thoy left Germany, in tho :no coco, until his dopertatien tc 

Theresicnstr.dt. Their social relations wore kept up, but alac 

thoir business relations in the cffico where b:th non had 

private* re cm until thoir separatim fren tho ..ufsichtsrat. 

Through tho difficulties which the twr non had t: faco their 

relaticns became 

- 123 - 



Dccuacnt tor Moor Mr. 42 

Exhibit N:.. . 

awn cvcro friendly. Dr. tor Ifccr's attitude was in particular 

very friendly tc**.rds Dr Arthur vcr» Woacberg, whe ae ■ chemist 

steed tc Dr. ter Jtnr. Dvr- ter neer trek r.lsc part in tho 

ondonver? :f r.'s.-or*'. tcocubivoa :f tho 3.0. Parbonincustrlo A.G,, 

tr hr.va Dr. Arthur vrn Tfeinbor£ rolooood frea Tnorosienstr.dt, 

The wevo dociarr.tirn o: xroapenis with tho trv*h. 1 crru'ira this 

with ny cigned uro, ar feilew 

Cber irrihurg, 19 January 1948 

signed: Richard vrn Szil vinyl 

1 herewith certify rfficiaily tho abrva sirnatura cf Horr 

Richard vrn Sail vinyl, whe lives in vbordr.aubiTg. 

Nurfcor/.P ‘/.tboJUifistor frr 19A8_ 

Tho nbr/o signaturo :f Horr Richard vrn Szilvinyl, cwnor of an 

ootato in ibordrnuburg, Carinthia, Jngdhaua, is cortlfiod. 

Groifonburg, 19 Jamary 1948 

L.S. signed: Dr, Karl Rarosch 

Mrtrry Fublic in Groifenbure 
Corinthia 

Chargo: 7.5C S. 

.ob tfian stanp 
2 Schilling 

I 
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Document ter Meer 

gvinm gi_T&HLsniQs_ 

9 Jebruary 1946 

¥e, 
Victoria 02T0S, 
Anna Xa3TIN. 

Beryl C. BTSVICT, 

Pabricln I.C. W30D, 
Phyllis HAY. 
Arthur C. XACliAKABA, 

Leonard J. IAVB2JCZ, 
Julius J. STKOT, 

Zucoao B. IOT, 
hereby cortlfy that « era 
Gorsrji and Zc*llshVu>gttat,ei 

correct translation of tbo 

ITO * 20129. 
P?0 ♦ 20144, 
PTC + 20163. 

PTO-* 20139. 
EO * 36237, 
PTO * 20191, 
pro * 20130. 
AGO - A - 442654, 
D - 429790, 

duly appointed translators for tho 
and that the aboro le a truo rad 

Document Book 1 tor Keer. 

Victoro ORTOH 
PTO * 20129 
pctoe 11-19, 113-116 

I - IX 

Bugono B. rus 
D - 439790 

20-28,117-134 

Leonard J. UWJL-Ot 
PTO * 33136 
ptv.ee 29-42 

Beryl C. BZSVICX 
PTO y 20103 

pcgoe 43-64 

Arthur C. HACKaXaHa 
PTO * 20191 

pages 56-67,63-64 

Anna KARTIH 

PTO * 23144 
pa .os 58-62 

» 70-94 

Julius J. STHJZR 

AGO - A - 442664 
pcgos 65-77 

Patricia J.C.VOOD 

PTO 33139 
pages 95 - 103 

Phyllis RAY 

PTO v 36287 

pe^oa 104 - 108. 
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SUFPLMS- 

to Docuaont Book Dr. TBITZ TE KXEB lo. I 

Doc.Io.43, 44 and 45. 

•abaittod by: 

Dr. BXHBDT 

Bosnian 



Dot No VJ 

arjplarcat to Docuaent 3ook I ter KZS 

Exhibit Eo. . . i ; , 

Da. 2. 32 12 HOI Zronberg/Ta., 23 Jesuitry 29-:-8 

at_:davit. 

Dr. Hudolf do lo HOI, Xronborg/Ts., Guaitastr.5, of Gornrm 

B?-tioRollty, nr.vo boon cautioned that I render ayself liable to 
juniahrvjnt if I r*ko a fals. affidavit. 

I declare under oath that ay statozu&t corresponds to tho truth, 
t.'.r.t it has boon aade voluntarily and without any coercion end 
in order to bo subrlttod ir. ovidence to the >11 it ary Tribunal 
•o./I in the Ccurt House. huuraborg, Gorrxny. 

In ay capacity es aanager of the forror industrial section of 

the Cumber of Industry and Comorco for the Shine-ifein 2cononic 

aroa, roe?. Chaaber of Scono^for H2SSE, I have not boon ablo 

to observe that Dr.Frits Tor KSX was in any way pollticrlly 

activo. Salthor did ho hold any Party officos no f»r as I know. 

Ko ftlvtyo refused to become actlvo in any way for Party officoo of 

tho Her.son-Hassau Gau of the VS2UP: this epnllort also for quootionn 

of polltical econory. 

ICronborg/Ts., 28 Jonusry 1948 

signed: Dr.Hu&olf do lo 201 
(Qr.aidolf do lo 201). 

£°Ltlfi.c£tiOB: ftbovo signature of Dr.isidolf do lo 2 0 I, 
Kronberg/To., GuAltestr. 5, recognised by ao, 

is hjroby officially certified by -u. 

(Seal): 

Dr.Erich 32*iEDT 

notary in 

Prankfurt-on-Kftln 

Frankfurt/Main, 28 January 19-:fl 

eignod: Dr.3D?UDr 

notary 

Tho correct and literal copy of tho original is horoby cortifiod. 

F.arl BOSESM 
Defense Counsel with 

Killtary Tribunal 20.VI 

- 1 - 



^ No vy 
Supolerent to Ibcunect Hook I ter K2S 

• • 

SxhiMt Fo. 

!£;. H. IE IS SOI Sronberg/?s., -8 January 194S 

aJU^y.12 

I. >. -.udolf do le aOI. Kronberg/7e., Guaitastr.5, of Gorran 

rationality, havo boon cautioned that I render -ysclf lia'olo to 

punishront if I rafco o false affidavit. 

, I declare under oath that r.y st&tarer.t corresponds to tho truth, 

that it has been rado voluntarily and without any coorcion end in 

order to bo submitted in evidonco to tho .'ill It ary tribunal io.Vl 

in tho Court douse, huerabers, Gorrany. 

About Dr.Trits Ibr .-ZLa's attitude to National Socieliac, 1 can 

say in the first placo, as canagor of tho forcer Industrial Section 

of tfto Chaebar of Industry and Corr-orcc for ti* Ihino .air Icononic 

area, roup. Charter of iconory for Hotso. tnat, in tho course of 

nurorous cor.vorcations with ro, ho always oxurossod hi".solf In 
* 

« tcrr.s of objoction to tho TSDA?. It corrossonds with this fret 

that, at ono tiro, tho president of tho Oiar.bor of Industry and 

Corrorco infor~cd ~o that 3r. Tor eZZi only Joined fw . S.*iAP aftor 

ronoatod invitations ^nf tr.ea only hesitatingly. 2u*.t also tho 

loading Party offices in tho Cau did not regard hln as r. roliablo 

follower of tho Party, I gathered fron tho fact that ho did not 

rocolva invitations to irnortant Farty scssiona on 'ollticrl. 

ocono-y, tc which usually tho loading personalities of tho oconcnlc 

lifo wero Invited. 

- 2 - 



ample rent t0 Socuoent 3oofc I tor IC521 

SxhiMt Soi * . 

leithat did Dr.tor KE3h ever approach, or. hie own initiatives tho 

Party offices of the Gau, ncr did ho support then by reports, as 

fer as I know. 

It is known to m that this constantly maintained roservo of Dr. 

ter Kl'Si was viewed with tho greatest distrust by the Gcu leader- 

ehlo of tho LSDiP so that tto roquost was repoatodly volcod with 

, tho Oeu leadership to appoint a convincod follower of tho Iferty 

to the Vorstand of tho I.G. 
• 

."ronberg/Ts., 28 January 1546 

signed: >..axdolf do lo PCI 
O.^ndolf do lo -.01) 

Certification: above slgnsturo of Dr.-udolf do lo 01, Jlronborfi/ 

7s., Guaitastr.5, recognizod by ro, lo horoby 

officially cortifiod by ro. Or.Drich 3_.J77I, 

s 

attornoy-at-law and notary in 3YpnlcfUrt/i>lr.. 

» frank furt/fcln, 38 January 19-S8 

' (Sral): slgr.od: ior. 32UU? 

Dr.irlch B2M-DT lotary. 

lotcry in Frankfurt on .-lain. 

Tho correct and litoral copy of the original is hereby cortifiod. 

7a rl 30WT/ecl 

a-fonso Counsol with 
Killtrry Tribunal lo.Vl. 



Doe No 9S 
aipplocont to Docueent 3ook I tor 1-222 

Exhibit Lo. 

32. 21. 23 L2 301 Eronberj/Taunus, 28 January 194-8 

^IDaVIT 

Z, Er..ueolf CO lo koi, Sronbor^/Taunua, GurJtr.str.5, Gornrn, hr.vo 

boon w.-xr.od that I rondor ajtslf liable to puniahnont if I ncko 

r. fnlao atntorunt on oath. 

Z declare on oath that =y avtoaont i« truo and v*a node of ay 
to 

own froo will, that I vra not oxpoaed/duroae ?ad that it waa nodo 

in order to bo auinlttod in evidence to Kllitcry tribunal 3b.71 

in too Pelaco of Juetico, luornborj, Gor=?ny. 

Concerning tho rppointajnt of Hjrr IT .tor yj22 ea Kar Econony 

Io.^or (Wohrwlrtachaf tafuohror), in ny capacity an ncnp^or of tho 

for^or dopprtrvjnt for industry of tho Cfcasbar of Induntry end 

Co -»rco for tho ocono -dc rollon aijlr.c Kain pad of tho toaeo 

Zcoro-.1c Ch*tbor respectively, I cm at--to tho followia- braod 

on ny poroonal knowledge of tho ovcnta: 

1) Tho cppointront waa ando by tho .-oich Xiniotry of 3co»o:.y ueoa 

roquoat of tho Lend Economic Offico (tod not by m Offico for 

tho Allocation of /xr-xsoat Ore-ore), p.e tho IS,. ^rbonimuetrio 

A.G. vpe not coceidorod as *n crsenint ontorprieo, but ur.e 

controlled by tho Iwich ’.liniotry of Econory as ' vital ontor.jriao, 

oesontial for tho prosecution of tho war. 

2) Use rppointent took pleco, eo I ascertained fron filao of tho 

Chonbor of Industry and Coanorco, Frankfurt on Kain, only in 

hxj* 1942, t.'iut ie to say, at a Tory lato dato, whon in tho 

district of tho (ftasbor of Induetry and Co.nrurco .already 

- -i - 
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/ 

Staple nent to Ifccusent Book I ter 12E 

Exhibit yo. . . *. 

of oeployers of loss la>ortart enterprises e« War Zconony lordors 

boon offocted. *ho appointnant was node only when it could 

not bo avoided to; longer. It could therefore not bo considcrod 

a token of distinction for Borr Er. tor KE21: this lato dato 

rather lnpllos a cortain nlatruat which - as I could frequently 

. note - tho Geu-loadership H2SSB of the !<SD*? boro towards .'iorr 

3r. ter KEEa because of party-political reasons. 

3) Tho ippolntzont to War Zconony Loader did not carry with it tho 

execution of •Jocial&uiios. it rather aoant Just tho bestowal 

of a titlo. tto afpoir.tcont to tho •er Economy Co^olonion of tho 

-hich Sconoaic Qiaabor which rcoultod froa this bestowal was of 

no consoquonco, eo, according to ay knowlodgo, this condonion 

never convened. 

I never obtorved that 'orr Dr. tor .2-5 aado any uoo of thio titlo. 

Ilronborg/Tauucs, 28 January 1C--18. 

signed: Dr. Aidolf do lo 

(Dr. luflolf do lo DOI). 

fisrtiflcfttloa: I hereby certify that tho above lo recognized by 

rve to be tho signature of Dr.hudolf do lo ISO! 

(Sbol): of Eror.bcrg/Iaunus, Guaitastr.5. 

Bignod: Dr.Srich LSLiuJr, lotary, rrenkfurt/Jhin, 38 Jrnuary 1948* 
Frankfurt/Kain, 

signed: Dr. BTitfDT, i‘otary 

This is to c-rtify that this is e true and correct copy of tho 

above dicuront. 

signed: Earl ZCaUSXaH:. 

Defense-Counsel 

at Kilitary Tribunal VI. 

- o - • 



a».Jlaaant to Spennant 3ooh I tor : 

ixalbit ho. . . . 

fiS&Hi!C*I& R.'VeMSIf 

3 Foorc.r" -.9-!£ 

■0, ailtafcard. I. ?Za92L, Cir.io.17 -115 and Jirt S- I3J21. Civ. 
io.35739, horoty certify that r are dcT.« r.»>oir.tj trans¬ 
lators for thj G-man and 2arli«h laaruf.tcs .*r.d t-i ta 
elovo U • trtu tnd correct translation of tha Su^jloacnt 

'to Docwicnt 3cck I ter 

biiD3>A*a> i. n.z" 
Civ..0.17 ill 

ms sc -jjz:. 
Clr.lc.357£a. 

- 5 - 
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IILII^Y COUkT VI 

C » S 3 VI 

cocu_^;r book n 

for 

Lr; Fritz tor I*or 

subalttod by tho 
Lofvnao Counsel a 

*-r. ^ioh -orndt 
Karl bornomcnn 



Table of Content*to 

Locusant book for <-r. Fritz ter ..oer, Case VI 

1 •_'*lr_-<:fcns 

2% -J'fidcvit on the struoture end organ!- 1 

Zftion of the work*1 civil rir protootior. 
by .-.or.s PCi.ll, the foroor hood of the vorka 
ec-inistr: tior. of the hocchat l.orka of 

1.0. The witness dccler-a that in tho year 
of 1931 tho civil-oir protection scrvico 
wos ostsblishod b.ceusc the Foris «viotion 
-groo’aont of ley 1926 explicitly nuthorizoc 

Gcrneny to do so, “..itbin tho Units of 

those oivil eir protcotior. nooaur-s 
'lr.fii strict »ir Frotcction ' forced r. sc- 
poroto ontcgory, it wes olio under tl>c 

jurisdiction «/ the locrl rolico euthoritioa 
end thus under thet of tho govornnont; 
however, the "Aciohavorbend dor Industrie" 

(*“jioh ..asocictlon Industry) (subsequently 
"ftcic'r.sfjuppo Industrie” («*cioh ^rouo Industry) 
with its re-ioncl effiliotions cano ir. os an 
cdvlsory rgor.oy rr.d for the protection nnd 
representation of the interests of industries 
ostrbliabsents, "j»ir protection cxcroiscs and 
oir protection preetioo genes (Plcnspiolo)-- 

the tern of wnr ,*oao or. ceps (Krlogsspiolo) 
is wrong me, unless 1 ti nisteken, is now- 
horo to .0 found in the ocrunls - die not 
ori incto on tho initktlon of I.O.Fcrbo..! 

ho ind *try received ordori from f. o outho- 
rltioo to ccrry out thosa axerciscs, bdoauso 

tho ..victior. .-inistry heo roserved to itself 
tho right/oontrol the air protection ir. tho 
works. I or did tho works ooncurnod fool 
onthusicstio cbout the*, ebvlously thoy woro 
rtthor considered c nuisrnco." 

I 



‘ able of -ontcnts to 

the Locu-cr.t book :'or -r. -;ritt tor ..ecr, -c.30 VI 

Loc. rich. Con;cnts Pa -c 
: o. o. 

232 ..ir Protection Lew of 2= Juno 1^53 7 
"••ir Protect*or. is the duty, of the ^cich •; 
it is th. responsibility oiy .®icb ir.istcr for 
eviction". 

253 Second Sneoteent urder to the /.ir 11 
Protection Lew of 4 i «y 1?37 
"..hoover orcots new builcir.gs or 
other buileing constructions, or enrri-s 
out roconstructior. rnd extension 
work constituting c. considerable incroc so 
in tho veluo of cncxistin- buileing, 
or parts th-rcof hes to adopt builoing 
nuthods1 conplying with nir protection 
r.qulrcncnts. 

254 Extreot froa the first oiruotiro. for tho 12 
inpluscatation of /-rt. 1 of the second 
Ennotrent ordor to the /.ir Frotoction Lew 
(cir rr.ld shelter r-gulrtions) of 

** - y i?57. 
"..ir rrid shelters nust oo providod 
throughout the entire ..eich territory". 

255 SxToct free: th. aceonc eirectivos for 
applying «it, 1 of the s.oond Sooetaent lU 
t»rdor to tho ..ir Protection Law (spooltl 
building rcgul; tions) of 2 deptonber 
1939 "if the obii get ion to provide for cir 
ri.ld shelters cannot bo cocipllcd with 
within th: builoln-s theasclvoo air rrid 
shelters aust be built soprrotolv." 

2j6 Extract froa "Inc strial ..ir Protection" 15 
first instructions of 1 Lecordjor 1931* 

"*t therefore hes teen noteworthy for yoars 
that not onlyd:o the s aril?’countries i.hioh 
do not possess sufficient wer plcnos, 
oooupy th as solves with civil cir protoction, 
but clso tho bi - ailitcry stntu«£ro in f. 
lcr-u aecsuie ongeged in epproprinto pro- 
p rations • 
" ^coording to tho Frxis Aviation -grcc- 
aort of ..'y 1926 (concerning provis*onslbr 
the s-.fwguarding ..rticlc 196 of tho Treaty 
of Versailles) oivil sir protection has 
oxpl icitly boon permitted to (cranny.' 
"-he -ir Protection acnsires in Gernony =ro 
eirooted by the .«:ich Sor-rnnont." 
"-ir Protection rcssur-s of th- 'ost 
inpcrtsr.t European dtetos, according to tho 
situation in the suan-.r of lc31." 

II 
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2J7 Sxtreot fron "industricl ..ir Protection". 2n d 
info r art ion leaflet; defense against gr.s r.ttoks 
of 15 roTcebor KJ2. Intornationel 26 
n,7-wenent endorsee by ell the prrti- 
cipeting st't-s outlexing ges 
ittrdrs ornnot bo r-sohee, in .'icw 
of which preptrations for protootivo nen- 
surcs can under no oircuast'rcca be 
dispensed with. 

258 Sxtrect free "Industrial _ir Protection". 29 
3rd information lc fl-t, building questions 

pertaining to sorbs cir Protection. 

259 Soctreot froa "Industrial ..ir Protection". 
4th inforootion lcaflot, tir protection 

oxeroisos in industrial pleats, with r 
supplement on "prr.otice gc-aus". 
"In c works' prr.otiec gs». the. prepara¬ 
tory 1 nd defense Bcrsur-s/tff!ch''by r. 

dories prior to, durin-, end tr.idi'.toly 
of ter n oir ott:ok oon bo stolid cad 
tpproxLnatcd ts closely ts possible 
to reality. »he purposo of th» rorks' 
preotioe g-ac is to proootc. one to check 
:.ir protection training of p-roens who t'!» 
p- rt in the ,;rac. 

260 Sxtrect fdoc "Industrie 1 ..Jr Protection". 42 
5th lrfore-tion lccflct, works rlro 
lro toot Ion ts p>-rtr.lnir to ..lr «rotcction. 

261 Sxtrect from "lneustrlcl ..ir rrotootion." 4ii 
6th inforer tion lccflet, pc ttorr. of^ orks' 
air protection pirn. 

- ill - 
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_ II. Qocrocy 

2c2 -ffidnvit of Jc:n erbeok, the foracr 46 
lcr.ccr of tho I.G. security polico, or. 
protective orsurcs trker. tv 1.3, *£' inst 
capior c dice toe egeinst industry 
end econor"*. '/either Lr. ter ecr nor any 
of the other "Sp-rtc" heeds h id anythinr to 

do with tho roeivitioa of(thc -ilitr.ry 
Litiaon Office) •ereittlun,;satillo U, 
Lept. ... In confomity with instructions 
rooeived, its rotivitv rcnr.ined confinod 

to c.'uater-ir.tolli-cr.ccs n: to co-ir.tinr, 
tnt proseoutin- aooh ecta 's.rocorein,- 

to Goritn Pcnrl Lew. cic pualflhnblo but 
ot no tiau vc a it a-.-eged in ospior.rro 
• ctivitica of its ov*n egeinst industry rnd 
coouory. 

26*J --fit vit of ?ritt •rutol, forncr 1.3. ohi.f 51 
counter intellienee officer ( aupt- 
rtwehrbe uftr;.-tvr). 
*n- •• itness at tea tint froa the beginning of 

hia rctivity in ereh 1$37, until t>.j tino 
when h. w. b rcoclled in rctru-rv 1540, 
ho h:d no coat ot .:ith, tnt r.o instructions 
fron b, . ter .-ecr. 

2(U Street froa th- rorul:.tions of the ..eich 5^ 
Penal “odo on hl-h trorsonj version of th. 1 

.a of 24 -pril ic|4. 

2cp Lew of 2 July 193S, to 'cccd th. Por.tl *ode; 57 
»-)ich Logel Grrctte (**_iofcs'esutrbl tt) l'Jt# 
p-rt I, p ,ea 5J2/33. Greater so verity end brotdcnir.r. 
of the regulations on hi,-h trecson end trenson against 

th. country. 

2c6 Mttreot froa tho bervico ‘^-ulrtions for 6l 
count ur-irtolli^or.co officers v.ith r c-i-nt 
works, dtted 20 ..u.-ust 1935. 

267 Httr'ot froa "Supplerenttry Explcn: tions " 66 
to the *»„j- ;ice ~-vul't ior.a for counter 
Lntolli.;,rcc offices dr vs up the Corps 
-etequ rt-.rs t -casol, Gentral.Ca50Wd - 
Tl, det-d 15 „pril 1S>6. 
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Loc. 3xh. • Soatoata Pago 
-o. to, 

26S street froc fcfco Secrecy ..~gul rtioro for fir-.a 71 
cnrrjwd lr -rsy contrccts, esh-d 
51 “'cur.ry 1059. 

2c$ Circular letter of th«, Counter -Intel 11 er.co 7a 
'•ffioe is . Hit cry -ret DC, of 13 J-.no I935, 
rel tlve to trips .bro'd by at'ff nenh-ra 

of rnenent firsa. 

2“0 Ciriul-r letter of -ountcr-Intclli-er.ce 75 
* Offioc in .-ilitcry -r-r. K of 2$ July 1937. 

rel tivc to the 5ritiah latulli'Cnoi S^rvioj. 
Sir .hoar.a Xnakip, the -ritish "oort in tion 

-iniatcr hitherto ic eh njB, (rccorcin^ 
to '-urop-eiache iurdach;u’s (nurootm 

rfeview) ..pril 1957 issik:, p*r° 513; 
roo.r.tl-- er.nounccd ic Ftrli'oeRt thr.t c.n 

"Industn 1 Intell i.-cnoe Joccittcc for 
oba-rvttiona in for-iy countrica" hr 9 been 
orcr.tod vhoac teak it ia to provide for 
tbo threo *Titiah br~ncfres of the -rnod 
Toroes aeorot v.porta or. for-i^a induatrlea.” 

271 Cirod r letter of the -o*ter-Istolli cncc 76 
uffioe of - il it ry -r-' I\, of 2 Bwodxr 
l$3fl aeorin- the” It ck of aeoroey obstrvwd 

by high rsnking persons:«» ir. indiotr"" 
in <er.l in* .ith foreim-ra. 

272 Circulr Dtoroo of tlx. -v'.ierir.^aprr.eaidont 77 
Jprovinoi-1 j>v..rnor) of ‘-usaaeldorf, of 25 
Ootobcr 1938, o:. t>« outy of pr-a-rv. tion 

of aecrccy, 

"in suoh oasca(f"ilur- to observe aeoreov) 
I oh-11 hcaoeforti. Iv.ye^thorough invoati *:.tion 

sndo and r infrcotvtfn- pro setfutod, rad thero- 
fore I once £oro stress tbo ••• cxistinp 

pcrrl r-^ulctiona, 

273 -ffidevit of ut. Fr.ul -x.utch, the erntger 78 
of the .uo-ertrl Shraber of Iaduatry -se Cor.xrco. 
"4K r-r-aor. of this tctivlty I too-.' th-.t through 
tfttf'oTTico of the 2-ich -soncoy 

ainiatry, St th-t -ire r.tt- ched to the o.Tioo 
of the krovinoitr^rcor for buasicitorf, con- 
fi ’-r.tic.1 r. -^nts vore not only cr r*cd for I.J., 

* F-'rb«.r.ir.custric, tut 

• 7 • 
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O... 
also fer other industrial -rorkfl, rs . 

fer instance for th£°3uj>ply to the industry 

of sicr.ea 'nd errths, th. textile industry, 

tho processing of iren. 

III. Mobil i\sctl'a: Plans _ 

274 .iffi&vlt by Dipl.Ing. Hms E r o p f , for- 80 

n:rly the ho-4 of tho Reich Sccr.ony liin is try's 

Fiold Of fie- in Era sol. 

ir.’ithir. the competence of tho gonerr 1 occntcdo 

planrir. , a:r.suros, rnd ir. casjinctiai ;dth tho 

trr.de grouping of industry rnd b-s;d ai ro- 

ouir-rxnts rscert- ined tho &-ich Dcaiony Id - 

r.iatry hr s jstrblieh-d tho produotiai voluno 

rnd othor rctiviti-s in erse of wr.r for crch 

br nch of tr-do rnd industry. 

"Thj individual 'st-blishnint hr.d no irfluir.eo 

or. the typo or scop: of tho nobiliz-* ticm rssipi- 

runto id thin th, Units of its poceotine oro- 

duotia:, nrnufi.ctun: or activity. They ruto 

elotto:', simply by gov. r-u-nt order. By virtuo 

of tho ordor rend, ring it rndr.tory to ,-ivo 

info.-.: tlcn, d< ted 12 July 1025,-R.GB1 .(R. ich 

Local Gazette) 1, «-.t. 723 , tho .rnrgo.-vnt of 

tho plant trs compelled to tela -11 stops con- 

duciv: to frictiailess oxeeuticn of r 11 cobi- 

lizr.tiai tS5igr.:»:nts, should the ease arise." 

aIt hrs net oorv to >y attmaticc that over -nd 

above the gov.-nojat's doivnds 2.G. orrrhd out 

addition 1 .;obiliz ticn nor':.J _ 

275 Ord. r to provide rrndrtory infor-ttiOT, dated 84 

13 July 1023, RGB1. (Rjich logcl (ks.-tt:). i-rt I, 

Ho. 63 

276 .iffidr.fit Dr." .alter Lent, fon-r Lir.istorir 1 87 

Councilor in th: R idi Jeonaiy Ministry. 

11 Uptn lr.structiais from tho iLich "cmaty Mi¬ 

nistry supervisory offices rnd, r.t c lcter date, 

?. • ieh off ic.-a, b. gan r.pproxtv-1 ly in 1937 to 
oonpilc cssignr. nt schedules for the ostr.blich- 

: scuts i/ithin th.ir coopotanc.. 

- 71- 
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277 

278 

279 
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2xh. 
ro. extents: iage : 

it io not correct that the eorniling of 

ossira-iont schedules -as cn inrontiai of 

I.C-. re rbei Industrie". 

,..ffidnvit Dr.riertin emecko, of Directorate's SI 
Dop. rfcant of I.G.'a Leverkusen -<or::s. 

In tho prepfrrticn of assipn-iont schedules 

“I.G. represontotives hr ve rl'.faya endoovored 

to rotect the •-■orla'jelace production interests 

by assassin^ production yhich served iiainly 

poaoeful purposes as high oa possible". 

J;.t thet tico the eharactocr of r 11 our v-ork- - 

in this field *.bs eltofothor suoh that it did 

not pornit the thought of across!vtf to cce.e 

up at all. 

.'J'fidcvit of Dr. Karl D o b n o i o r of the 93 

DJrectorcte Dept, of I.C. Lovorkuson plant. 

’In .orhinc out the opernticr.^Alan and in order 

to simplify natters tho fi[p-ros usod a a a baals 

*.jcro those -ihich had been established for the 

Soldi Off ico of Stetiatica for tho product!cr. 

peer of 1936. In that -oy it too!: us vory little 

tire to oeepilo tie dtto for the opereticno 

ilcna pa ue did r.ot attach iruoh inpcrtunce to 

that -..•cr’: and felt that It .*ant an odditionol 

burdon to ua." 

.tffidavit or Dr.Cekcr L o e h r . forrsorly 9G 

doputy rar.ogor of the 7oa-Duro (Offico of tho 

Toclnieol Cccnittoc). 

B;.pproninately in 1937 Dr.Dmst ... S t r u a s 

ro:ortod n disouasicn irtth tho Reich Cannicsicnor 

for Chords try, Dr. Klnue Uiaowitto r. in i*lch 

I. . 'jos requostod to subnit a propon&l for o 

Kobiliration Plan for Dyos." 

.ffidavit 1.0. of rrokuriet '"socutivo with lirnto-99 

od itr.nr to oct),Dr. Hans 11 o h n e r , on the 

tcndftn* of the sc-ccllod nobilimticn quostiono 

in tho I.C. Lud-dgshcfor. Trcr’.^i. 
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Doc. D-h. 
-<o. Ho. C cn tents: 

V 

: 

a I have al-cys regarded tho cntiro -/ork 
done in the arbors of sibili ration aoroly 
as a x*o>it tory orpr.s, should a defensive 
ver bo forced upon ua; the tenor cf conver¬ 
sations with officioi agcnoios -.ea tine i.nd 
again that it is c f ore gene oor.clusitn that 
nothin*; also but u dofenaivo rrr can core into 
quosticn for Osnsenyi I g:vo all tho aore 
crodit to these deciaretiens as I axe moat 
oincoroly convinced tlxt fer racacns of pro¬ 
duction possibilities oni raw artoriols* supp¬ 
ly, if for no others, Oemsny -..-ould novor bs 
in o position to wags a aucoocaful rrur of 
CEcrosaicr.. 

2C1 Affidavit of Dr .Ernst August 5 t r u a a. of 106 
5 inucry 19-16. 

*'Tho properttim of tho so-callod ‘‘Jlob-.'l/.n" 
(cobill*' tier, plin) vndor tho ohslrrcnship 
of -ngouitter cal with tho oooporr-tiai of tho 
:«idi . In 1str/ of Econceics (Dr.Unt) end tho 
2oioh .fer . inialry (Dr. ilurook) \K c ado ;i th- 
outh on; coo sootier er. tho port of Dr. tor \co r." 

"I regex-dod tho nobi litctlcn-yL-n co i-n ontiroly 
ridiculous errengoaont which was nothing oleo 
■jut’en appropricvice of tho ousting oapaoitioo 
of th*‘ worlts." 
'if I renoabor oorrootly Dr. tor 1'oor at a but cn 
c aicglo oc easier of tor tho outbrook of war, 
i.o. ir. tho offioo or Military Liaison Offico 17 

(7a raitt lingssWllo 0. ct Loohstrreso. ahoro ho 
cot Dr. Oorr. . t that tiao flso h: raid no utUn- 
*.icj whet over to -,-hr.t x« going cn at Military 
Lie leer. Offico J. 

262 Affidavit of Sail Kuctar.cn onployoo in 110 
tho Directorate Dope rtr-ent of tho I.G. lovorkucon 
'forks. 

Vroa this activity I Jrnou that bjforo tho •-■nr 
tho Into rku son ’.forks had but vary few war 

contracts. If I renonbor oorrootly, htwovor, 
not :-.oro tten throo contracts ct tho aost -.toro 

involved. ” 

- vhi- 
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Ir.jlc of C entente to tho Docuaont Book 

of Dr. Fritr Ter II oor, Case VI 

csRTffkae a' 3auzaj.ixov_ 

G February 1&18 

I, Goorgo Goodrrn, Ho. 347D9 horoby eortify that I 

an thoroughly oenvorsent with tho Cornea end ringliah 

langucgoa, and thet tho tbovo ia a truo and corroct 

t ran cl: tioa of thj table of cent or. la to tho docuront- 

book cT Dr. Frit* tor IJoor, caao VI. 

Goorgo GCCOIuJI. Ho.34789. 
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ilans .'05 la Pranbfurt a.la in, 2 9 Hov.1917 

Lotzlr ratrasse 27 

I, ?.-nz loo'.®, bom 21 July 1803, residont et FranUurt cr. liin, 

lotzlerstrcsso 27, Oorran citizen, have been duly -.amod that I 

raider nysclf subjoot tc pvnishrant if I mho a false state cent, 

I declare under erth that ay statement is the whole truth, 

that it lias nado voluntarily and cot mdor drrozs, r.nd that it 

..as executed for oroaentoticr as evidonoo cofero the l.ilitery Tri¬ 

bunal Ho.71, et tho .lace of Juatioo, .iuemberj, Germany. 

For 26 ccnaecutlvo years I worked et the Hoe.chst Farbwerko 

(fomerly lisistor, Luoius wid Eruonint), ktor IG-’.torb Hooohst. 

I rr. tored sorrioo './ith the Dyo-.'or.s <n 1 :iovea*>erl910, at first 

oo a ooc/ortnr in tho olfere dopartnent, and later served ns do- 

pufcy dirootor of tho dovartr.er.t for footory rd.iinistratiai, and 
• 

fir.elly as oolc director of thie do.»rtaer.t. 

Sinoo ny ephoro of eotlvities included. Liter alio, enercenoy 

protootim, thrt is the suporvieicn cf Tiro roteoticn on* plant 

security, -nloo tho care of hy^ieno. etc., Ia» choked in 1931 

.•1th tho or-miznticn of tho oivilior works air-raid proteotlcn by 

thc dirootor of t!» rerba at the tiw. Dr. ibrrrann; for at that 

tir.o tho yo-.-smront (for .-’russia Drcm-Scvsrin&) had orderod tho 

establialuant of civilian sir-raid protoctiai irhioh ims expressly 

Granted to Cenany icder the roris osrse.Tmt cn aviation of i*y,l®6 

(ralctivo to norsuros for tho observance of '.rt.198 of the Vorsail- 

1)3 trecty). 
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"Industrie! Air-Ha id .-rptecticn* ur« a special field within 

tho schoao of thaas civilian air-raid protoctive nsasuros. Such 

indmtricl prctactia: ura also in ± r-o of the local polico autho- 

titioa eal banco of the goTCmnent; hcuovar, the "Hoich Associa¬ 

tion InduetryJ (lator 'Heichagruppo Industrie11) incorporated it- 
• 

so If together with its rural affiliat* ms as a consultant aganoy, 

# 

,-nd for tho protcctiai and ro?ra*ctatim of tho interests of tho 

industrial organization. Ibis prooaduro -.a s racaived by the in¬ 

dustry with open eras, ainoo it aoted as a valuable and offootivo 

filtar betwoon authorities and cr.-aniratior.s, so that oxaggorntod 

do.-mr.do oould ba intercepted and divortod. 

In Doconb r 1631, tho Raich Asmclatlai of Industry arrongud 

n lactura in Carlin a; tho find a untal polioioa for tha organisa¬ 

tion anl oatcblishsaont of the civilian industrial air-raid protoo- 

ticn and tho Lrediatu coo suras to b. rdoptad, as the so woro ooai- 

pilod in n rtnvsl celled “Industrial ..ir-Claid ?rotocticnn (lot 

Journal) issind ai 1 Ducanbor 1C31 by tha Ilaioh AsmeUticn of In¬ 

dustry. Inpraas rofaranca ns nod a heroin to the faot that tho 

trsi:s not to bo isdortcbon should in no oiroiustano«# bo classi¬ 

fied as political :uasur«*sThis r-ferunoe, izcidantslly, '«s also 

ctrosaod in tho n.otings hold by tho local polioo tdninist rotors 

for tho onli^htaimant of th population cn civilian air-raid pro¬ 

toot ion. -'-a fer as I tcs informed, all olnseas of thj populoticn, 

roprosar.tativoc of tho officials, tho ^rtius, tha omployor and 

or.p'ioyjo org.-.aixrtiaic, etc., woro invited to such instructive 

di ecus si me . 

Th. 'iruator -cf tho plant ssctni to tha abova-oonticnod locturo 

in Berlin and instruct.d ru to re bo a report ct tha noxt sossicn 

of tha teohxioel o=rd after ay return. 
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Folia/in 3 ny report it *.*s decided to apply the policies of tho 

R.ich .'.Bsceiatia-. cf Industry by inv.st lasting and possibly increas¬ 

ing the plant's oaorg-'ncy security insofar s this in.s in th. 

interest cf thT^ocidant promotion of th: tax-bora _nd th. soourity 

of tho produotiai sit.<s; hoaovor , projects ./hich did r.ot. s rvo 

tho cetucl objects of tho plant / re to bo avoided. 

Herr JCrtoo ./ho ;.-as ay aup.rior in up ccpooity r.s plant air¬ 

raid protection director, rnd to when all plans were sutaittod for 

approval, tonaoioualy r.dhored to the viou that c a* ate of capital 

cr. purchases or buildings - not of dircot dorvici. to tho rosl pur- 

posos of tho T/or'.:o, r.ust h. avoided. 

I r;=e=ber toot I cnee (still prior to tho outbrerh of wer) re¬ 

jected ar. entire budget f t th ir.stigr.tioi of Ilorr A Inj, cn tho 

oaocsicn of a disoussiai of tho budget of the "isto arcs cjiter 

(Boroiohatollo) fer Indus * ri: 1 rir-rrid .protooticn",since Horr 

jc._tau considered the d.tnnis to be oxooss-vo end undjslnbl/, 

ini c specie Up since h. f-e rod that the ioro nans this organira- 

ticn had, tho :tore ootiv- ly ,/ouM it interforo arith th. \c rh of 

crd b. couo o charge » the iior’a. 

C./ing to tho poculirr conditions within tho ohonioal industry, 

jrvjrg.ncp security tea g.norclly nuch .:oro conproh-n* v. than in 

other organise time, quite eport fron any coasid mtiai of tho 

off ots of air ottcc’rs. ?t rticulorlp the protootiai against re¬ 

leased induo trial gases, sinil r to tho situatiai in th. ainos, 

r-quir-d th? constant c7r.ilcbility of her; bre=th-prot--cting 

equiprunt bp trained p^rscnnjl plus c large supply of gro =cs*:s, 

cs •-ell as ell binds of 
- 3 - 
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notorial neodod for trrasportaticr. and first, aid. Quito obvious¬ 

ly it :ra a sirnlo rrttor with such e oocprchcasiv; jaergancy 

o rrioo tc nrorssfully center tho cuthoritios1 qu^ri.-s rogrrding 

th. conditio; of worhs air-raid protection and ret;rial oi hind 

then it ~ra for orgcnisati®s whid; by their nr.tur- did not nood 

oiwh r.n onarc;ncy security syat.= r.nd,thor;fo?, lx-pt such expen¬ 

diture at a rir.inin. 

Air-raid protsdticn drills end "cir-rrid protect!® genjs" - 

the oxprcssiai" wr ge=»s « rr.ps" is wrong and la not to be fourd 

cnywh.r; in tho rcr^hlots issued, cs fr.r as I lnow — did not 

originate nt th/iiiotigoticn of IG-Fnrbon. Thoir porfentrnoo ut a 

forejd upen tho industry by th. officials, for the Air Uinistry 

had rus-rvod to itaolf tho right to caitrol tho stota of nir-rcid 

protjoticn at tho uor’.ts. By no s-.ras .fero thoso drill* and gores 

w.lccrrd by tho plants ccnc rr.-'d, but nrturafiy^U/r^.s c nui¬ 

sance. But t’.cir r. jocti® .ould hrve resisted in vnd^ngoring tho 

"filter jff.ot" of the Jt-lchsgrupp-. Industrie which had been osteb- 

lish.d ns a licls® bjtvcon cuthorltios and crs*nirrti®s. Sir.oj 

othor typos of ..-orbs would hero hrd to incur spjcir.l oxp nditur; 

for oir-rcid ptotooti®, nrturally thosv plants w.re selected for 

those pcrfor.TJieos -.Mich hd something to show owing to their old- 

cstr.bllshod enorgenoy s.-rvioo. 

Th. wr oaMs;l onployvd ® dor ling with dfox.go did not nood any 

special training in tho .totchst .-orbs. They wore conpd&cd of tho 

arc. wo rl.ro n mder tho s'tao nginaors, ccr.struoticr.i bosses, rnd 

chr.rgo-hcnda -.ho dealt with bror.kd<nms arising in r.ona-1 op^ivtiOTS 

(brohan pipes. 

- 4 - 
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gr.a. leaks, iwildias drccg.-s, etc.). 

it th: start of ths ascend world wr.r, rt the beginning of 

S pteabcr 1C3-, tho IG-'.ierfc Bocchst h:d a noil oquippcd cnur- 

g coy aorvioo and trained poracrm.1. But tho bocb protect*® for 

thj works oenpVc;:nt wrs cnly pert lolly and in plcoua only provi¬ 

sion:'Uy projarod, olwuhare/hed not yot boon begun. so that oomo 

of tho rven voiced their string disapproval. Tho worlatra really 

not r.-.dy for ter in ragrrd to tho rroteotivo neeaura a rgninat 

th, >.ffoots of cn air ettrek, rnd I ra firr.ly cenvinoad thr.t tho 

works sx.nr.gcr.ont,h=d it rctur.lly b-licvad thr.t war was irsain.nt, 

would have rr.de different provision. Thus it happened that 

cnly r.t the end of th. \c r vr.s tho firat rnd <r.ly cir-rr.id 

proteotiai-b«:kor completed. 

T.hor. it turned out during tho pro-war yerra that cortrin *Y.ron 

oon'ora for r.ir-rnid proto otiaon nr do v.rycxtonaivo dusrr.dn lo- 

o- lly, the IG-Hccokst-tarks nr.a doaijpatod r.a the central ng.noy 

for nil nir-rr.id protaoti® setters with Horr Jaolno rs tho 

chairmen of tho tochnical oomitto <7o!:o). 1 loomed through 

nun-roua convorsati®s with Horr Ja-ta. =ni from erny of hia 

dirootivo3 tect whenever indiviucl works rooedv.d cxocaaivo da- 

racds by locrl egonoios, ha put the brake ® thorn by rojaoting 

thoir requests for tha n. eessary finds. Tho individur.l works wore 

os tie* tvs 
instructed to suteit/ for projected cir-rcid protocti® aor.aures, 

vr.ioh snornts wo ra often cut. Thj Itersmont for r.ir-rr.id protoo- 

ticr. -it:-, tho -loioh ..osooir.ti® of industry (f.oichsgruppe In¬ 

dus trio) v.T3 reportedly celled up® to assist in tho refusal of 

oxocssivc requests. 

Frankfurt cn In in, 

30 Kov.nbor 1947 
(Hens Foehn) 

- 5 - 
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Sv/ora to and signed be for ae, in Franltfurt ® U“in, cn 

30 Iloror.bor 1?47, by Hens Poem, cccmroir.l enployeo, retired, 

resident r.t ?x?nl£urt m Lain, listsiorstresso 27, bio:® to 

to bo the :eraca erlang this rffidr.vit. 

Frra!:furt qi 11* in, 

30 llovcnbsr 1947 
slgand: Bornerrnn 

(Kr.rl Bornesrnr.) 

.'issist-nt 3afor.eo Coienel r.t the 

;aiit'.ry Tribxnr.l in Huomt* i-g. 

in Cr.so VI 

I horovith oortify tfrt the rbovo is s true and norrect 

oooy of the original. 

Bu.m-»rC, 23 Jrn»-ry 1938 .,-lod; 

Kr.rl Bomoarnn 

Defer.so Counsol for the 

Defendrnt, Dr. ter leor 

C3RTiilCA73 CF EUtSL-TION 
• • »• • • • • *e • 

6 February 1948 

I, Go ergo Gcodjr.R, Bo. 34789, hereby oortify thr.t I ra 

thoroughly oenvorsant with the Zngliih mi Gorscn languages, 

rj»i that tho nbero is a true and eorroot translation of 

docunent bool; tor leor II, So. 251. 

George GOCDl-H. Ho.34789 
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Reich Lo-r.l Jasotto 

Prrt I 

1935 published in Berlin, « July 1933 i.o. 69 

Lite Contorts P.-.-o 

26 Juno 1935 •J>> 3'id froc-utions Lew.027 
26 Juno 1935 Leu or. the ..ithcrrurl of tf.^oa, 

Right to 3orr c. ..chracoht Sorrfoo/. • 829 
21 Juno 1935 Ordir.racc or. the lw 'lity of 

-ufsichtart elcotions . 829 
28 Jir.o 1935 iocc.id Ore in.nee for the inji-aontetion 

of the fhoctor Lew.  629 
30 June 1935 Publlection of the new text of the 

general lr.w for industrial 
taxation ..831 

«ir *u.id Pret.otior. Lew 

of 26 Juno, 1935 

Tho i.oioha gov-rnoent het docidedto enact the rollwing lew \hioh 

io published horewithi 

# 1 

l) The nir-r-id protootion is c teak for the «'oioh rad is tho 

responsibility of tho nciohs ..inistcr of tho «ir. 

(2) For tho execution of the rir-rr.id protection, tho Solohs 
..inistcr ol tho cir makes uso of the r-fulrr polioo rat control 

polico authorities in addition to tho Roiohs cir odnlnistr'tior. 

cut or it ie a. -1 c:n rlso dcncnc the cs3istenoo of other -uthoritios 
fr.d facilities of districts, coaaunities, ooaauaity or^nitr.tlbns 
end other oorporrtior.3 of the public lew. Tho -v-icho Minister of 
the oir r.ots in qeostiorBOfVbcsic nature, in accord with tho re¬ 

spective ministers. 

(3) If through the uso for purposa of ir-rrid protection, 
cpccirl foes criso for the districts, corr-.unitics, eonminity or¬ 
ganisations, r.nd other corpor tior.s of tho public lew, tho iwiohs 
uir.iater of the cir is to beer then. 

- 7 - 
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#2 

(1) .»1I G-mans arc subject to s-rvicc cs veil -5 to other 

cots, submission and ir. selections ski eh 're ncc-ssr.ry l’or th: 

execution of nir-rcid protection (air-mic protection cuty) , 

(2) Forei -nors end stateless subjects, r.ho r-sidc, sojourn or 

who hr.to possessions in Germany arc subject to rir-ric orotcction 

duty r.a long r.s thor- ere no state cnrccecnts or .onorrlly recog¬ 

nized r-guletions of ' internatia»*i U« to tho contrary. 

(3) -11 judici'l persona, with lugfl or r.nizetiOns, Institutions 

end e.-r.oies of public lav or private 1 u, rre further subject 

to cir-raid protection duty cs long as they hove tb.ir sort, 

settlement, or possessions in Germany. 

» 3 

P-rsor.s -ho by their ere or th-ir health scon u-fit, orrr.ot 

be celled or Crcfwt for persco'l duty in the ir-r:ic protection. 

The se.c applies to persons "hose drrftin,- vnnot bo coordinated 

nith their crofossionrl coordinated duties to the people's 

conmr.ity csnocitlly with duties of e public-lo-.l position. 

The extent end tho contents of tho air-rid orotcotion duty 

will be determined in the r-,;ul tions for th- ex-outlon. The per¬ 

tinent rcnovcl or restriction of lended property * ill bu cone 

r.ccc idlr.g to the expropriation lav. 

V 5 

The drafting for thi -ir-rtld protection duty will be tiono 

through p. lice decree, if the re ulrtlons for tho ex-outior. do not 

presoribo it otherwise. 

V 6 

If end to whet oxW.t compensations end indcanifio tions 

: re to be vented, vill bo determined in tho regulations .or tho 

execution, for personal service, basioilly no rxnpens'tion is 

granted. 

t 7 

Persons motive in the air-raid protection :re rot tllnr.cd 

to rrkc unauthorized use cf inf enaction oencomin: business or 

oancronont core itior.s --hioh thsy have gninod by executing their 

service, or to communicate tho srao to cth-r arsons; soorecy 

is tc be r. lntr ii-.od rbout Tacts, r.bcut hose s-orccy the persons 

concerned h. vu r. iustifiod interest. 
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*'fcoso who went to «11 "tericl cr ecms for rir-rcid pro¬ 

tection, or to fcivc instruction -taut questions ccnccnsin- 

:ir-rric rr-toction, or to ivc speeches,publish r-r distribute 

writings. cr t. shew publicly pirns or pictwos, or vi*»o vcr.t 

tc ar.ke rn cir-rnid protoctiar. exhibition, rood tbo r.pprovnl of 

tho keiohsainistor f tho • ir, r of tho :uthoritics Ccsiaj-ted 

by hie. 

* 9 

(1) Those * ho rot rgrinat the reactions os contained in 

**rt, 2 cr ••rt. 8 or the l^-srl dcorocs ts-sod titoroon, 111 bo 

punished vith inprisor-nor.t ?f r fino up t 150 narks, if other 

levs do not provide hcevicr puni shunts. 

(2) -'hc®» he oaeeit tho rot after li:y h’ virjy'lrtr dy bcor. logolly 

punished for rots rgeinat -rt. 2 or -rt. 8, or those *. ho rot 

egeinst tho rogulatton ocntrir.cd in -rt, 7, - ill be punished 

vith inpr is .inert --nd/or r fino, 

r 10 

*hosw «h* hirxor or try to hinder, sone t.c else fron cxc- 

outin.- his euties rco^rdin: to -rt. 2, 7 cr 8 v.ho publicly urgo or 

ir.sti *.te offerees rcc rcir.g t -rt. 9 ''ill be punished vith 

inpris r.ier.t ere/ r n fino, if ether 1 vs dc r.. t pr vide f-r 

hoc vie r punishr.er.t. Ir. esp-oi 11” serious or.ses, dotenti >n in r, 

houso >f 0. rreotien c*n be lopriod. 

*11 

The Keichs irauron^f/fs**0'.. choired c s follc'.si 

1. In ?:r:. 5 of -rt. ?37, Soot.l, the All ving vord* 

fre strlo’^n * 1 

"fhc 'gcnci-.s within the sphere of the -ciohsainistry 

of the *. ir." 

2. Tb- fallowing p-rc-r ph <ill bo addod 'fter Far*. .5 

of -rt. >37#sootior. 1: 

"5c) '.'he Cf.enoios within th. sphoro .-f the ••oiohs- 

ainistry of the 'ir, including the ' dniniotre¬ 

tire sgenoics of tho -ir-reid pr;toot in, -ni 

the rir-r. ic pr t-ctiv: practices or c yonoios 

f r the ir-r.'.ic pr.tecti"n training roo'jnited 

by the koiohaninistcr of the r.ir. 
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3. -at -rt. the foileviagvIll be added after jk^os 

" 9*5* 
1-r tho ir-rr.lc pr‘.taction practices insured, -a described 

in “rt. 537> F'r:.5a, anc- rcc gj.izcd by tho -e_ichs- 
rsir.lstcr . f the -lr, the insurmoo pr tecti:r. is .rJy valid 
if p,rtons ere crcftec by the request of th- etapetont uth.Ti¬ 
tles tw p-rforr. apeci 1 teaks. 

U. the. fell - in. •• rds - ill be rdied rftor (537, Saet.l, P'ro Ur.) 
in ..rt. 55U ei 

"..t an rcniniatrrtivo r ter.cy f tl.o fir-mid protecting 
r.r.d ct-ti/o r.ir-rcid pr .beetIan prccticcs ,r r.>noica for c.ir-rrid Erot.ati r. training, rco:.T.izod by the **oiohsniniator f tho tir 
..rt. 537, 1, Pr re. 5a)" 

5. Ir. -rt. 569b, -a-ct. 1, shell be f -mulcted r.a f allr.ua 1 

"-a tho ytr.rs ir.o no for the insured -.ho arc cnpl ycd in 
firo fiahtin.;, in r -wnoios for caaiatanoo in ccsis f nl afortuno, 
lr. f.dr.ir.istri.tivu taonoi os f i:-rrid pretootior. r.r.d r.ir-raid pro- 
tee t i-r. prrotiooa roe v.itcd by t'.o ~ciahsuiniatcr f r rir c.r 
cggnoica fir instruction f rir-rr.id pr.-teotler. vithout th t boing 
their n'ir. ocoup ti n Just na for life-sr.vers tho ino no of tto 
cclencrr ye:r, pri r to the rociee t, till be used. 

6. Tho f 11 ir.; uill be oC6M c ft.r -rt.cfiu cs -rt.62<*ci 

"..rt. &4a 

rho oio:. furtlier -u-.r ntcoa thu insur.noo f r r.ir-reid pro¬ 

tection pr-.oticea r i -eaoics f. r -ir-rr.ld pr tectior. tr'ininr; 

rocogaitoc by the a-ichar.iniator f the rir, even if they t.re 

n.t onrrlod « ut for tho benefit f the -eich*. This b. cs not r.pply 

for cgcr.cies tr.c totivltioa . hioh ere parts f an thor ajency 

c nin,; under the reelccnt knsurcnoc. r 

-rt. 12 

The neichsninister 'f tho ir is cop .-wered to issue lcpr.l c'o- 

crocs end fionorr.1 odniniatr.-.tive rogulati r.s, in :groon-nt vith tho 

respective •>*lohsnir.istcrs, f;r tho oxcoutim f this lew. In tan, 

it car. be rdorod th'.t tho Kichaalniator f th. : Sr can transfer 

the p.-.ers given bin by this lew, t nr thor authority. 

eerlin, 26 Juno 1935* 

.he Puohror and itcichschrnooll r 

-colpb - i t 1 0 r 

Tho I;oichanini stcr f the -ir 

« 0 0 r i n g 

- 10 - 
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6 Fcfaru ry 19*6 

I, a... 3 j..IL i.,3. L7 (^k) 5.':. 39159C, .^roby certify 
th't 1 cn tfr-r u-1-.r. ~ :r.v-r3rr.t**it'i tko ic^rlish 'krrt-n 

l-r./ur^osj * nd th'.t the -b-'vc is r tmo r-.c‘ correct trcnalctiin 
. f suoh deouxat. 

3 Oi.S 

LT (j5) VftR 
591590 
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566 *~ichs r-s-tzblrtt, ic}7, F;rt. I 

Second Jrccr for tr~ ouplea-ntctior. of the _ir-‘vr.id 

• rotectior. Lr.;. 

Of Kay 1957. 

..ccordin,-; to ~rt. 12 of tho ..ir—‘ic protection Lr.u 

of 26 Juno 1933 (*d-ichsgr.»&ttc I, pero 827; rr.- vith the -pprovr.l 
of the ooapotcat .ioich airisters, the follc-ir.,: ordci Is erdo: 

~rt. 1 

(1) -nyono erecting n«.v buildings or otlx-r building ir.- 

stc.ll'tione, or oirr/ing out conversions or extensions of buildi^rs 

vhlch constitute, t nftorial inert :> so in vrluo of rn existing 

Lullcir..* or pert of e buiicing, has to tr ho cor struct! ore. 1 
rensures ir. oor.for.iity aith tho requin-nents of .'ir-rr.M pro¬ 

tection. 

(2) -or. dctr.ilod directives on tho scope of suoh assures 

vill be issued by the .toioh Lr.bor Kir.istr in conjunction with 

the .u-ioh ..iniat-r of «vi-.tion end the Chief Com-ndor of 

tho ..ir .jt.. 

-rt. 2 

In oc.sca of conv.rsior.s r rt extensions to builtiigs, tho 

oblige tior. of -rt. 1 - ill Iso -rply to tho* portions of tho 

existing praises not rffcotod b- the cor.v.rsior. end oxtor.sion, 

if tbo extr costs oous.d tbe-roby ocn be oqultrbly eh r,-od to 

the p: rty conoemoc . 

-rt. 3 

(1) The svqjcr vision of tho caapli-noo with this order is 

the duty of the buildir.,; polioe ..uthoritlos. *h- building 

police :uthoritios ney t'fco tho ncccsscry it„pa to enforce 

the order by aorf.a of polio, orders. Conpotencu nd proccduro ^ill 

bo governed by tho pertinent r-gul* tior.s. The proeo-din a r.ro 

froo of foes, provided they rosult fror. t. sur-s serving the 

co-.plirr.oo ./ith -rts. 1 rci 2. 

(2) The r-f.ul tions of -rt. 17 'r.c ..rt, 21, sees. 1 -nd 2, 

of tho First Order for the Suploacntation of the -ir-'.'id 

Frotoctior. Ltv cf 4 Key 1937 (l.-ichgcrctto I, pr o 539) -All bo 

tppliec rs any be eppropri'te. 

berlir., 4 ~y 1937. 

The Hoich Ilir.istor of -viotion end Chief -orr.ndcr of tho 

_ir icrCv 

• Goer i 2 5 

fhe -cich minister of Lrbor 

In V'-rtretung 

Lr. Hr o h n 

- 11 - 
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6 Februrry I5U8 

1/ ^orro Sootem, .0. 78$, hereby certify that I -n 

thoroughly convergent »lth tho *a liar, end S^renn 1 r.'u_^cb 

rr^ thtt tho above ia c true and correct trr.^al tior. 

of doou-ur.t book II, ter Ixer, ::o. 253, ‘echibit ter .--or, 7o. 

3ero;c GCOL.*J' 

I'o. 2a 7C9. 
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?S6 deiohaccsctrblctt, 1937* ?:st I, 

i'irst -iroctives cor.o-n.in- *rt. 1 of tho Sooond 
order for isplcccnting tho 
-ir-«ri d rrotvCtion Lew, 

(iiric Shelter -cgul'tions). 

* --'-y 1937 

«aeor£ing to .j-t. 1 soo. 2, cl tho Second Crdcr for tho 
Xojlcccntr.tion of the -lr-*»*.id Protection Lrw of *4 :—y 1937 (ix.ich- 
C* cetto I, p.566), r.e with th.. r.pprovcl of the Rcioh minister 
of -vi'tion - cd -hief Corn:.nour of the ..ir ?orcc, the following 
la decreod rel tivo to the construction of - ir-r-id ah-ltora 
within buildings: 

l. Section. 
* c n o r t 1 . 

1. ..ir-r:.id aheltors rv to be provided in tho > hole of 
lerrr-ry ».eioh territory. 

2. ‘-egul tior.s or. ir-rrid shelters outsido buildings - l.o. 
shelters cs seprete build Inga - vill bo issuod scprr’toly. 

3. The she t«.r .'ill protoot tho inhrbitrnts in onoo of -.ir- 
ettroho rninst the offuots of hi‘h onplosivo bonus, *nd spcoi- 
fioclly -rir.st -.ir blr st, *ir suction, bonb splinters, r.r.d 
building dubcis, s veil cs f -rir.st ohcnic-. 1 vrrfrro r onta. 

- 12 - 
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>7** ->cioh3503i,t£blr.tt, 1937, F rt I 

Section VIII. 

Pcrticip'tioa of the Hoich ..ir—.‘id Protection 
Loeguo end the Hoich^ruppc Irfcustrio (**0100 ?roup Industry). 

50. *hc build inn. police cuthorites ere uthorisod to enlist 
the cooper'.tion'bther a cnci-3, including p-rticul'rly the Consulting 
-genoy for Building of the «>ioh-..l:M£ id ‘rotoction L. juo adih 
rcg'.rd to all problea of 3elf-dc or.#o end extended solf-dcfonso, 
end the >ork3 ..ir—vid Protection Ceef identic! -gor.oics of tho 

-clohsgruppo Industrie in regard to r 11 probleaa of works 

..ii-ij-.id Protection. 

Berlin, U Ley 1$37 

The .-.ich ..inistcr of L'-bor 

Ir. Vert rot ung 

Lr. K r 0 h n 

‘ho Hcloh -Inistcr of tho -ir *r.d Chief Corrv.ndcnt 
of ttu -ir Foroo 

Ooorinr. 

CE.:T:I 1C..TE OF TP-I 3! .uIO?: 

6 "obrir ry I9U3 

I, George Ooodpuj, Ho. }i* 769, hereby oartify thr.t I r.a 
thoroughly cor.v.rsLnt with the -c., lish end G°rnan lrnguogos 

end thet tho :bovo is f. true *r.c ccrroo tr nsl'tior. of 
docuacnt book II, tor -cor Eo. 251*, exhibit tor aoor !'o. 

Gorogc SOOtliH 

Ho. 3“ 789. 

- 13 - 
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Second arovicions under Article 1 
of the second regulation pursuant to the air raid 

precaution lav-. 
(speci-i building regulations). 

Of 2 September 1939. 

On the basis of Article 1 paragraph 2 of the second 
regulation pursuant to the air r~id precaution la* 
d ted 4 '-ay 1937 (Reich Legal Gasetto I, Fage 566) 
the following is ordered regarding: the construction of 
air-raid oheltere outside buildings (air raid shelters 
ao separate buildings) in agreenent .7ith the Roich 
ilinister for Aviation and Coriander in Chief of the Lufti 
naffe; 

I. Genoral. 

1.) If the obligation to constr ict air raid shelters 
ccnnot be fulfilled inside of buildings. 

2.) Separato buildings are one-storey, air raid 
shelter inotallftionn situated either above or bolow ground- 
level outside the buildings. 

3. ) For the erection of air raid aheltorn aa sepa¬ 
rate buildings tho shelter regulations doted 4 !3ay 1937 
(Reich Logal Oazotte I, Page 568) era applicable ao far 
as nothing else is ordered subsequently. 

4. ) For separate buildings "hioh are not constructed 
of bricks or concrete according to tho regulations follo¬ 
wing, n building peroit ir. accordance with Article e 
of the a.ir raid precaution law hat to be obtained fron 
the Reich office of the Luftwaffe for air raid pre¬ 
cautions . 

5.) Further demands on the betis of other regulations 
rerasin unalterod. 

Berlin, 2 Sapteaoer 1939. 

The Reich Minister for Labor 

Franz Seldte 
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cshpipicaes op j.h:.ol.v.ioh 

5 February 1946 

I, John W&H333Y, No. 2017S, horoby certify that 
I cn thoroughly conversant vith the ;jnclich ar.'l Gerarn 
lan^uageo and thet tho above i3 a true end correct 
tran8lation of th$ Do'-unont Bock II tor .eer Bo, 255. 

John POL3Z.-5HY, 
;:o. 20179 

c 
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Works air re:a precautirna 

* 

1st Leaflet 

Sdited by the 

2oioh Aosonio.tirn n* 

Goruan Industry 
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Industrial nir raid precautions 

lat leaflet 

Zerlir., 1 Decoabcr 1931 
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TinaI remarks 

ZnrloBurea: 

Enclosure I: Military aerial equipment of soae 
netione, approximately aooording 

• to the position on 1 June 1931 . , 

II; Aerial v.eapor.3 and protective 
aoaoures . . 

Ill; Air raid precautions of the moot 
important 2uropscn A'.-ions according 
to the position of oumner 1931 • • . 

IY; rreaent-dny siturtirr. of Germany 
taking into eooount the a ir-a mo¬ 
menta of prar.ce rnd Roland. 

V: Hejionnl Industrial Organization 
(Confidential ?gonts) . 
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Short statements on aerial warfare. 

, 1- development of aviation - chiefly in the second 
.ic.li of the world war already made it possible to harraso 
somewhat adjoining the fighting territory, even though 
the effect of air raids - apart from unfortunate acci¬ 
dents was generally negligible from the economic stand¬ 
point aa well as from the point of view of warfare. 

2. The tremendous increase in the number of military 
airplanes (Appendix 1) which set in during the postwar 
period in all nations - with the exception of the central 
power8 combined with considerable improvements in 
the construction of both airplane cnC. bomb (Appendix 
II) has led to the result that now, by and large the whole 
territory of the countries at war will bo liable to 
exceedingly effective air-attacks; large cities, espe¬ 
cially the centres of government, traffic- and power 
installations and, above all centres for production of 
goods of importance to the war or the life of the nation - 
i.e. tho greater port of the industry of each country - 
will be tho chief targets of the air attacks. 

3. By numerous military exe.-cicco - particularly in 
3ngland and France - it was discovered th:t ever, the boat 
military air defence by own fighter squadrons does not 
render obuolute me .oures of civil air'raid precoution. 
Because of this, it can be observed, that not only the 
smeller countries, who do r.ot have a sufficient number of 
war-planes at their diopoeal, havo occupied themselves with 
work on civil air raid precaution but ’or a number of 
years, tho big military powers have also been making 
appropriate preparations or. a largo scale. (Appendix III). 

4. Germany, who doeo r.ot heve any military airplanes 
at all, and only very few anti-aircraft guns, is probably 
the only Uuropean notion of any inpo tance who hos so far 
not concerned hercelf with any air raid precautions at 
oil. At that the Reich territory is ir. the most unfavor¬ 
able position imaginable; tho three tjorder notions in tho 
"03t, Cast and South-Baat,-Franco, Czechoslovakia and 
Polcrjd -, who are politically closely ernnected are ir. 
a position to attack every point in Germany v.ithin a few 
nC'urs in a mo3t effective way with bom bo of all kinds by 
Vising their .numerous, excellently trained oquadrons of 
eirplane3; (Appendix 17); 

(p33e 6 of original) 

o fact, the political implications of which have probably 
as yet never been fully realized in Germ.-ay. 
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(page 6 r.' origin?!) 

5. The problem to be solved is en exceedingly 
complicated one. 

6. Every city, every enterprise may be the 
target of the air-attack’, - which is possible also 
as a surprise attack v. ithout a declaration of war, - 
and is therefore to bo considered an objeot for 
preparatory air raid precautions. 

7. Only if the civilian population ar.d suitable 
organizations cooperate an appropriate manner on 
the preparation of the air raid procautions which 
can not be improvised, will the official agencies 
be in a position to solve the difficult problem 

confronting then. 

» 
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( 

8. The work planned i3 in nr way to be regarded as 
e political measurej it is rather in the interest of 
every individual enterprise to~ rotect itself,_in the 

II. Organization of air raid precautions in Germany. 

A. General. 

1. Civilian air raid precautions ere expressly 
permitted to Germany on the basis of the laris agreement 
or. air traffic of Hay 1926 (concerning measures for the 
safeguarding of articlo 198 of the treaty of Versailloe). 

2. All work connected with air raid precautions in 
Germany is managed by the Hcich government. 

3. Advisory bodies for civilian air raid m-eoautions 
in the various tor.no and villages r.ro tho locKl Air 
iXffenae Advisory Board3 which ere to bo set up by tho 
end of 1931. Heeded by the local polioo administrator 
they will include; community, administration, firo- 
orlgr.de, Hod Cross, -morgonoy Repair Squad, economy etc. 

B. Industrial uir raid precautions. 

4. One of tho main duties of civilian air raid 
precautions ore the industrial air raid precautions which 
hold a 3penial placo of their run. 

5. According to regulations, ov ry firm will, within 
the framework of tho goner 1 measures of tho govern¬ 
mental agencies, have to take care of the execution of 
air raid precautions jobs in its our. plant. 

(page 7 of original) 

6. The advising of the firms about jobs to bo done 
has been token over ir. agreement with the Heich agencies 
and with the concurrence of tho 3-v.osidium end Vorst; nd, 
by the nanogement of the Heich Association of German 
Industry assi3tod by a special committee for industrial 
air raid precautions. 

7. The local advising of induotrial .onterprine 
necessary in addition to this central management, espe¬ 
cially the representation of industrial matters with the 
local governmental agencies and tho local Luftcchmta- 
beiraete will generally be the job of the regional 
associations of the Heich association of the German 
Industry (for details see Appondin 5), who in turn, will 
where necessary appoint industrial confidential agents. 

- 21 - 
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8. It is desirable that those confidential cgcnto 
will cooperate cl-eely cr become noabcre ‘f the official 
Zuftachutzbeirao-c which arc in cho process of beings 
established in order to secure the r.ccceeary connec¬ 
tion with the general measures ox cho ministries 
under all conditions. 

(page- 24 cf original) 

Appendix IXI 
to tie first leaflet on Induetrial 
Air Eofenco of the 3oich Associa¬ 
tion f Gorton Industry. 

Air raid procrution measures of the "st important 
European nations ce in the oumor of 1931. 

The larger luropoon nrtiono, v.ith cha exception 
•of Gcricny, have ciroedy been busying thoneclvas for 
the •'not year with air r. id precaution r,ensures. 

In ebeo countries the =*in part of the responsibility 
lies with the go>*ornncnt, in -there the air raid pre¬ 
caution w-rk dev.Ives on the initiative of private 
organizations. 

Tho rir raid orec ution -.assures of the coot im¬ 
portant European cour.tr.co as far as they arc known, 
will be outlinod briefly bclw* 

Franco. 

Only in 1920 did it bee no known tfcct 'U'.dcr the 
chairmanship of hrrshal Lyautcy the "Ce-nittco far 

Aviation" had started work. 

In 1930, 3,3 milliard Prance wore authorized for 
air ermcmcnt -f which 400 oil lion hr ace wore for ere 

purposes :f air defense. 

A fixed program- t: bo oxocntcd by 1 January 1935 - 
was laid down and an 9 February 1951 llarshal Petoin 
was appointed lenorel Inspcktour of vho territorial 

air defense. 

In spite of the large funds available it is under¬ 
stood that in many eases only temporary solutions 
will be possible. 

Ptticrity has boon given to tho work of organizing 

tk$. air re-Jjrt scrvics* 

- 22 - 
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The re-location of c port of the industry cut f 
Peris fans been seriously considered; r -ong other things 
it ie kncTm that for the purpose of docentrelizetion 
of industries of war inportnneo several ponder plsntc 
have been erected in Breto.ny and :x the vicinity of Iyer.. 

(yape 25 of original) 

Furthermore it has been dccidod to build on tho 
const lnrgi subterreneon potrcl contnincrs, (2 million 
tons, cost 42 Ilillion Icichocark), fron which tho fleet 
can,if nacoaa-ry, draw their fuel. 

5 an rdor by the "ar linistry of 1926, the civilian 
ction of the border regions nuet be instructod 

in cr.ti-gas preorations. Tho installation of gee cm eh 
depots in the individual connunitice was ordored and 
th'j i'rn:ti on if dccontccinrtion sounds on the principles 
cf the fire brigade advised. Sch’rlchildrer. in these 
districts roceivo ins-ructim joe a week, in a. 2-hour 
lecture, ir. tho handling of r g-o r sk. 

England. 
i 

Centre :1 danger is London which ie 200 .'hi distant 
frin the c aci, and ”hich is safeguard oy «n oacollnnt 
clarn ret. The c=n;l»ncnt of the -Ir.rr. service ie 
nado up of volunteers :f 11 pr fcccicna end ages, who 
cro instructed, i: a.inuclly ropoatod air dofcnct. exor¬ 
cise, in the technique f rl-rr. a rvico. 

Tho dofenue hccdquartorc have been inutallod in the 
Southern suburbs of London below ground nd oro- boab 
proof. 

It is undor diecussion whether shelters should ba 
provided shelters against high explosive end gee 
boobs for the civilian population by rooking uao of tho 
lowlyinc L.ndon underground railway. In r • do situated 
ct a dietar.ee frop the tube not it is planned to croct 
special shelters.' 

Sch: -lchildrcn arc being regularly instructed eu 
behavior durir.: nock air attack. 

Ir. cdciti.n t; official bodies deny influential 
elube r.r. rase taking ar. interest in the question of 
air defense. 
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Characteristic for the Buglis paint of via;. is tho 
following atatoncat by the Boris of Scrlebury, the 
Ohr.lrn.-ui of tho very re?, tohlo Boayuo of Nations 
Society* 

"The question of th; future is not, 
trained troops, tut hov t e ur.trr ined 
"ill fare". 

ho;; the 
civili■ ns 

(page 26 of origin:!) 

Czechoslovakia. 

Ir. snriny 1930 nr. Advisiry Board (3cirat) fer passive 
air defoneo for tho civilian population' v.a.e foundod 
which, on tho basis of directives issued by tho 
national Bofenso lliuietrv, had to organise the ?art- 
cipatior. of tho oivilira population during the latqc 
scale nrnocurvec of air 1-f.r.eo at Olnuctz in the 
fall of last year. As r ropilt ;f this exorcise it 
'.7ac discovered aeon:. * th. v ;h'r.-a, that tho civil air 
dofonoo vhich \:rs chi.Jlv to b- executed by the ci¬ 
vilian populatim ;ae not :r yet satisfactory. 

► 
K o 1 1 r r. d. 

Ir. Hollar.;, by order of the far Iliniotry ar.d in 
collaboration -;ith oho rcprogDnt. tivos of tho Duten 
conrrunltics, air defense :ireceive: Cor tho ar.ycro 
of the country have been orked out. 

Poland. 

After the president of the republic had taken over 
th: protectorate of tho air end gas Cofonno loiguo 
v.’hich had been foimdcd in the fall cf 1929, this 
lccguo worked in constant touch wit: the governmental 

offices. 

(page 27 of original) 

I’crrly r.c nillioa -erbere pay, in addition to an 
initial entry foe cf 1 Zloty, a. nonthly fe^ of 50 
GroGcher.. Chose cnor i funds a-!:: it possible for 
or.ornous ?r paynda -tinge to be held alnost every 
'..o.h which,especially in the border districts, are 
being announced by ir.ayirinj rppoa'.s. 

Publications s; far include "trnpcrrry regulations 
ayainat air end y:e r.tt: cha or. the tracks :1 tuc 
Pclish statu railwayo' (1927) and r.c executive rules 
for thcr. the C: .ceils for 2 : -i eh* (1922). 
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1527 the president of the council of people's 
co-missa.rs took over the leadership of the Oho 
.Ivir.cfein, or. organization under str.to auperviei.*. for 
the pronotion of acrid an:, chcnic. 1 vonpens4 

This organization which extor.uo over the nholo 
of the country has to instigate nr.d execute nil 
works for th: preparation of the population for air 
end gas defense. In addition to govemsont funds 
considerable nonborship fccc arc available. 

It is planned tc.increase the r.unter ei nonbero, 
throuji the egonoy of the 5 y ' r >lon, iron 5 to 
about 15 nillior.o. 

In addition the s-v. :rnru.nc is also orking in¬ 
dependently on son: fields o' : ir defense] for 
instance they arc cajy Vaying t; give go:d air 
protection to th. root i.-port-nt railroad stationo 
on the ' estern border. Kuner'ur crorciado are h-id, 

(page 2C of original) 

In 

Sweden 

the Stockholm r.ir defense nsfieci tion in occupied 
■ ith taking ncasurcs for the defense cf the oepit..: 
against air attacks, ac directed by the consent 

nilita.ry authorities. 

Fron 

1. or. c u r o p e c n countrios 

it is known :bev- all, that the dnited Stat.e of 
Incrica and J-?an have of late bee: "orbing on civil 

air dcfcr.so jobs. 
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I, Jor.n FVZiZ.Vl. .i-. r01?o. horoby *wtify that 
I am thoroughly oor.vt ra» >v u lto t;:o wnglirn and 
Gorcan language*' aau tbj^ tha abovo io c true and 
oorroot trunoiation of the Doounont ilo. II ter Iieor 
No. 256. 

John PGCI3R3Y, . 
No. 20179.. 
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(p-.gc 1 of original) 

Dofor.se against firs .attnoks. 

1. A3 cxpcrior.co hrs shown thrt ir.tcrrrticnr.l 
r.grccncnts on r. prohibition of gr.e attache rc- 
cognizod by nil participating nations cr.nnot to 
onforcod, in no circunot ncce cm the prop."ra¬ 
tion of protective r.creurco be neglect ;d. 

(page 1 of Appendix 1 of original) 

Appendix 1 

ncich Association of Gurnan Industry 

2n; loaflot: Doforsc .gainst 6 a : ttacks. 

Chenier 1 va.rfnro agents 
and other geo drapers 

(C-cnerr 1 Survey) 

1. According to available infornrtion tho 
development of ohcnical gases has not so far 
progressed much further than tho position at 
tho or.d of the great war, so that* the chenicr.l 
warfare agents used rfc thrt tire era servo r i)*sia 

for theso explanations. 

2~- I-JCATL 01_G'J,.PSL.^.I0:«_ 

6 February 194£ 

I, John 70S-_r.:r-, :.0. 2C179, hereby certify 
that i an thoroughly conversant with tho Snylish 
and Gcroon l-.n uagds, and th-t the aoov. is 
true and correct transl ti-n of docuncnt booh II 
for I.'enr Ho. 257. 

John FOSIC.liT, 
::o. 20179. 
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of the Gornan Industry 
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Industrial eir raid precautions 

3rd leaflet: Structural questions in connection \:i-h 

factory air raid precautions. 

O 
Berlin, 15 December 1953. 
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General explanation. 

1. For the protection of the oaployoes end of the 
Korko inetallacions against the effects of air 
attache structural measures ere necessary, 

2. Main considerations for structural protective 
measures in already existing industrial instal¬ 
lations arc contained in Appendix 1. 

3. Main consideration for air raid precautions in 
the case of new industrial installations or 
extensions to norku are contained in Appendix 2. 

4. Detailed proposals for tho construction a«l 
equipping of ohelters arc -ivon in Appendix 3. 
(drawings compare appendix). 

5. Hoir. considerations for tho works management 
and tho head of tho norko cir raid precautions 
for tho preparations end execution of the 
structural protective measures nrc given in 
Appendix 4. 
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Conpilofl by the 

3ol*h Accoeiaticn of 

Garnan Industry 
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Industrial air aid precautions 

4th leaflet: Air raid precautionary measures of 

industrial plants. 

Jorlin, 15 November: 1932. 
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(page 5 of origami) 

I. Purpose of the air raid precautirns exercises. 

1. Modern civil air defense is so-ething absolutely 
new. 

2. Industrial air defense exercises make it possible 
to gain a useful inpression of the duties in question 
and of the necessary jobs involved. 

5. By oxercisos the special training of works manage- . 
nent and employees is being assisted, the prepared 
organizations and protective measures are tested as 
to their suitability and - at exercises on a larger 
scale - the cooperation of the vork3 management with 
t:.o management of tho air dofonoo locality and the 
official alarm service is checked. 

4. Only exorcises by fully employed works con give 
tho most useful results. 

5. 3xercisos can be oarriod rut, with bone fit, in 
each phase of the preparatory work. 

6. The total duration of an exorcise will as a rulo 
not oxcoed or.c to tv.o hours. 

II. ffypoo of air raid procaution oxoroiae. 

7. Ono can differentiate boiv.con: 
• 

a) Zxorcisos in full, which includos all parts 
of the plant, and 

b) Management exercises which ore restricted to 
tho plant air raid precaution management. 

8. Numerous intermediate solutions are possible. 

9. Bxeroiseo of tho industrial air defense can bo 
carried out independently by one individual plant or 
as communal exercises with tho local civil air raid 
precautions organization undor tho supervision of tho 
police headquarters or of tho airroport- and air raid 
warning service organized by tho military authorities. 
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IV. Activity of the plant air raid precaution leaders. 

16. The plant air raid precaution leader pre¬ 
parer the e::ercise and, in agreement v.ith the parti¬ 
cipating offices, carries it rut; he is alor.e recpon- 
sill6 for carrying out all protective neaoures. 

(page 15 of original) 

VIII. Spectators. 

5a. The Plant Air Paid Precaution Leader will 
decide, in agxeeaont \.ith the plant aonagenor.- , 
the confidor.ti 1 cgor.t end the encrcisc loaders, on 
the participation of ppeolvtoro; their r.unbor will 
have to be restricted in accordance --ith the mount 
of space avail bio in the plant. 
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Industrial air raid preeeutirns 

4th leaflet (supplement) 

Air raid precaution ereroises rf industrial plants 

Planned e^ereiaes 

O 

''onpiled *oy the Reich 

potato rf Gorman 

Industry. 

o 
Berlin, 15 January 1934. 

17 
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Planned exercises 

I. General. 

1. In & -olanned plant exercise, the preparatory 
end defense measures of a plant prior to, during and 
immediately after an air attack o~n be carried out 
or. the basis of a large scale works plan as reali- 
ctically as possible. 

2. Purjose of the planned plant exercise is to 
assist and"check the air r:id precaution3 training 
of the persons participating in the oxerciae. 

i. The planning of the planned oxoreiso depends 
always or. the -.urpose to be achieved, for instance 
a ulnr.ned exorcise of the plant first aid squad, of 
the plant fire triple, full plcnned oxoroioe etc. 

4. The noriod botxQen the nailing out the nix 
raid precautions nque-.d end the restarting of production 
after the or.d of the attack should bo taker, into 
consideration for tho planned exorcioo. 

5. Ii rgo" planned exercises ( .ro 10) 
it is advisable th't tho dor.t ail* raid precaution hood 
should bo nado fanilirr with tho difficulties he 
rill have to doel with in the course of an air 

attack. 

6. In "small plannod oxercicoc" (compare 11) the 
hood of the plant air raid precautions "ill train hie 
collaborators etc. 

7. The producer of the plannod exorcise wil 
develop the oxoroise on the basic of special effects 
provided by him or the referee ar.d descriptions of 

oonditionu. 

rf. Special effects consist chiefly of information 
on tho enemy attacking operation and -heir effects; 
they arc? to for^o the loader of tho plant air raid 
precautions to make decisions. 

9. Descriptions of crnditlrns and the position 
rt tho site of the exercise rill be given to the rork 
squad leaders on duty as a basis for thoir operations. 

1C. The crntroller of a "largo" planned exercise 
v.iii be the confidential office component for the plant. 
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(page 19 of the supplement of original. 
nont'd) 

nr a parson to be appointed by it; only in excep¬ 
tional cases the plant management. 

11. Small planned exercises will generally be 
led by either the leader of the plant air raid 
procautions organisation or by his deputy. 

O 
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(page 20 of the supplement of the original) 

12. Refcrsoo8 can be appointed to assist the 
hoad of the exorcise. 

13. The following must participate actively in 
a planned exorcise: tho loader of tho plant air raid 
precautions organisation and tho work squad leaders 
concerned; further, all persons, who can give 
orders independently in the event of defense against 
an air attack, for example obsorvors, orderlies, 
foreman etc. 

14. Planned oxorcioes should always take placo in 
a large woll lit room, so that each spoctator can 
participate successfully; however, for training 
roasons, it may bo dcoirablo to hold tho plannod 
oxorciso in tho command post of tho leader of tho 
plant air rcid precautions organisation. 

15. Tho participation of spectators - especially 
district- end local confidential ago.nto ao noil as 
hoado of plant air raid prooautiono organisations - 
in large plannod exercises (compare 10) is always 
dosiroblo in tho interests of training, howover, 
tho dangor of tho plannod oxorciso boing disturbed' 
by numerous spectators hco always to bo considered. 
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Association for the preservation 
common economic interests in the Rhoinland 
and Westphalia Ducsscldorf (Stahlhof) 

Regional confidential office of the Reich Estate 
of Gorcan Industry for‘Plant Air Raid 

Precautions. 

O 
Planned oncroiscs in industrial 

air raid precautions. 

(Obcorvutions on the supplement of 
the 4th loaflot - air raid precautionary 
oxoroiacs o' industrial plants - of tho 
Reich office of tho Goman Industry) 
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II. Characteristics of planned exorcises. 

Air raid precautions planned exorcises arc to 
be ceyriod out as a kind of tactical oxorcieo «hich 
has boon prepared on a nap-plan of adequate 
dinonsiono, drawn to scalo and pornitts of a survey. 
(Item 39/40 in 4th Lcaflot). This nap can thoroby 
bo roplacod or supplcnontod by a plant modol, 
propared in a so-called sandbox. 

CERTIFICATE OP TRANSLATION 

6 February 1948 

Q I, John F0SE3REY, No. 20179, horeby cortify that 
I am thoroughly conversant with tho English and 
German languages and that the abovo is a true and 
correct translation of tho Document Book II tor liccr 

No. 259.' 

John P0SB2RRY, 

No. 20179 
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Plcr.t Air R"id Procr.utione 

Induet r-i-1 

is i r Reid Preoeutiono 

?th lerflet: 

Plmt Fire prec~.uti jne within the nerr.ins of 

Air Rrid Protection 

edited by tbo 

r.eichcetrnd of 

Feinrn Industry. 

Jconomic-pcliticr1 

Oep-rtaent 
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Industrial Air Reid Precautions 

Cth leaflet: Plant Tire Precautions within the 

meaning cf Air Raid Protection 

Berlin, 15 Auguet 1553 

CwRlI?IC;.iS CP Tju.jISLATION 

6 February 1948 

, Coorge GOOD: A: , Kc.34789, hereby certify that 
rn thoroughly convorecnt with the English and 

Gcraor. l-ngueges, and thrt the above is c true 
"nd correct translation of 9CCUH2KT BOC.*: II 
2,«\ -ZZ?. l*o.26C 

George GOOD-* V.r, 
:-‘c .547C9 
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Confidential ! 

Induetricl 

Air Raid Precaution e 

5th Leaflet 

Il-del of Plant Air Reid Protection Pirn 

Edited by the 

P.eicheetend 

of Germrn induetry 

Econoaic-Politicr1 Dept. 
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Confidentirl ! 

Industricl Air Rrid Protection 

Sth Locflet: Model of e Plent Air Reid Protection 

Pirn 

O 

Rerlin, 15 August 1033 

c-rpi?ic:.vl or T.'-yj.siA-rioi; 

6 Pebrurry 1942 

I, George GCODHAIi, No.34785, hereby certify 
thct I cm thoroughly convorecnt with the Englieh 
r.nd Gernrn lengurr.ee, end thct the ab»ve is e 
true end correct trrnsletion of DOCUMENT BOOK II 
PER 'SEP. Ko.261 

George GOOJOJJl, 
Ho. 34709- 
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Affidavit . 

I, Jean H e r b e c > , residing in 3cd Go- 

desberg, r'urzex Strasse 45, having been duly warned 

that cny frige etctenents on ay pert sill render 

ne lirble to punishment hereby etete on oeth that 

ny statements ere true rnd were made for eubmieeion 

e evidence to the Hilitary Tribunfl No.VI rt the 

rrlece of Justice Nuremberg, Gororny. 

(Sicnd.) Jeen yerbec!: 

"rd Godestery, 21 January 194C 1543 

For the underetending of the activities of the 

Vcraittluncetelle " Department A it will bo neccs- 

scry to discues the circunetcnces which led to the 

OBt. blichoent of this ln*titutioi?ficcr 

Until 1521 I vice r superior/of the criainel po¬ 

lice force (Krioin loberkonaiassr bcic Polizei- 

prreiidium) in Cologne. Since 1920 I hrd to con¬ 

duct investigations concerning prohibited exports 

end snuggling of chemical products, rnd in 'erti- 

culrr I hrd to conduct the proceeding? against co- 

voxel leeding chemists of the Frrbenfabrikon vorn. 

Friedr.3cyer ' Co. who, by breach of contract, hrd 

□rde secret contracts with an Acericon firn. They 

fled when the public prosecution in Cologne rnd 

the magistrate (Untersuchungsrichtcr) of the Colog¬ 

ne Lrndgericht (Regional Court), rnd rfter their 

escape to Holland, the Dutch public prosecution 

started proceedings geinst then. On this occasion 

it vies discovered ttact the Gerncn Penal Code 

did net provide for such an offence; only the lr.w 

of 7 June 15C6 concerning unfair competition could 

be applied. 
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(page I cf original, oont'd) 

She prosecution authorities lacked experience 

at that tine ir. the field of vafrir competition of 

foreign industrial ente-rprises who tried to gain 

access to German business- and rxcnufaoturing secrets 

through indigenous and foreign agents, ar. act which 

was punishable according to German law. 

This espionage in Germr.n in&istry led to the 

phrase "Industrial and Zconrnic Espionage" which was 

coined at that tine. Ir. the Goman Penal Code this 

expression was entirely unknown, there being no 

regulations dealing with such incidents. This espfo- 

nage end in oonnocticr with it the betrayal of busi¬ 

ness and manufacturing secrets by indige:our and 

foreign agents v.cs partly professional ar.4 spread 

ail over Germany whereas the prosecution authorities 

were confined to their fields of authority. A 

Central Office was r.eedel which '•ould sucoosci'ully 

prevent ar.d prosecute ouch offences beyond the 

boundaries cf an;- single authority. 

Conditions were similar with regard to the 

prohibited export and the snuggling of chemical pro¬ 

ducts, dyes, and pharmaceutic products, also medicines 

and their inferior imitations. The* latter assumed 

°ver greater proportions and became a danger to 

public health both at home end abroad, Ruthless 

indigenous r.r.d foreign agents brought on the market 

not only inferior artexirls but even mrteriels don- 

gorous to herlth rnd life for these 
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(page 1 of original, ''or.t'd) 

imitations thereby misusing registered trade marks. 

All this led up to my resignation from the civil 

service in 1921 and my entering the services of the 

Parbenfabriken vorn. Priedr. Bayer & Co. in Lever¬ 

kusen where I established the Security Police Depart¬ 

ment and in connection therewith the central office 
(oage 2 of original) 

for the elimination of prohibited exports (illicit 

trading) the imitation of goods, and the betrayal 

of business and manufacturing secrets, and whose 

management I hod. This department was also at the 

disposal of other German works and firms apart from 

the later I.G. Parbeninduatrie Aktiengesellschaft in 

a consulting or.d advisory capacity. The Ministries 

of Justice had recommended the use of this institution 

to tho proaocution r.uthoritieo, 

I herewith state expressly that tho activity 

of this department was confined exclusively to tho 

j>revention_aml elimination of tho above mentionod 

offences; it never engaged in any oopionage with 

regard to any indi£enou3_or foreign firms and 

enterprises. 

In 1936, when upon request of the counter-intel¬ 

ligence department of the Iteich Var Ministry the 

Vermittlungsstelle T7 was established in Berlin, this 
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Leverkusen depertaent remained unchanged; to the 

out3lie it o.erried the title “Varmittlungsstelle 77, 

Depart cent A1, A standing for Vxtehr - Counter- 

Intelligence . 

Ao before only the so-cr.lled Industrial and 

Loor.oaic Espionage waa prevented and fought by 

Countor-Intelligenoe. 

The circular letter of 2 January 1956 in which 

thio institution was publi-ly announced, was written 

ty me following c request and instructions fron 

tho Counter Intelligence Department of the Heioh 7or 

lliniatry in agreement with the gentlemen of the Vor- 

mittlungsstelle \., particularly Professor Selck. 

Dr. Frits tor I.eer took r.o part in it. Ho only 

added his signature to that of 1-rof. Selck when tho 

paper was published in his Sparto bb did all other. 

Sparte leaders in ocoordanco v1th general practice. 

Neither Dr. ter "eer nor any of the other Sparte 

leaders took any part in tho activities of the Vor- 

mittlungootolle 7., Department A. According to 

instructions its activities '..ere confined tc the 

prevention, elimination and prosecution of acts 

punishable according to German penal law, but it 

never actively engaged in Industrial, Demonic,., 

and least of all military espionage. This principle 

was never violated up to the time of my retirement 

in 1937. Later I wen often assured ty former collea¬ 

gues utill in service that this principle was 

always adhered to even after my resignation. 
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luring the tine of -y enployner.t I had no part in 

the activities of other departnente of the Voroitt- 

lungsstelle T7, nor did they have cny part in the 

activities of the departnent i. 

signed: Jecn Uerbeck. 

I hereby crnfirs attest end certify the above 

signature of Joan Uerbeck, residing in Bad Godesberg, 

TTurzer Strasse 45, which «a3 appended here in my 

present, on 21 January 1948. 

Pago 1-2- 

Stacp; Tom; of 

Bad Godesberg, 21 January 1943 

Bad Godesberg. 

The Tov.n Clerk, 
signed: signature 

O 
C32TiriCAI3 0? 3A"oJH-I0K 

6 Tebruary 1943 

I, George GCOBIIAK, Ko. 34789, hereby certify 
that I an thoroughly conversant uith the Snglish and 
Gernar. languages kni that the above is a true 
and correct translation of the Doouner.t 2ook II 
tor Hear Ko. 262. 

George GOOIUAH, 
Ko. 54789 
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I, Fritz FaabcX, residing et STofcld-Ucrdingc, JTrl4n»- 

ha.uscr.er Str. 63, having boon duly \>c.rned that any 

false etatcnpnts on 27 part will render nc liable 

to punlshnent hereby dtr.to on orth that ny e to. tenon to 

a.rc correct end wore nr.de for 3u'oniasion as evidence to 

tho Military Tribunal Ho. VI r.t the Pclnco of Ju*»tioo, 

Hurenborg, Goroany. 

Uerdingen, 7 Novenbor 1947 

(Signed): Fritz Fr.ubol 

1. ) Pron Hr.roh 1937 to February 1940 I va.g the Chief 

Counter Intelligence Agent of the I.G. Ferbcr.in- 

duatrio Akticngooblloohoft and in thin capacity 

herd of the Doportccnt A of the Voznittlungoatoll0 

in Berlin. Proa tho beginning of ny dutioa until 

I v.t.8 recalled fror. ny pooiticn '.rithout notice by 

the Arny High Connanfl I never had any official 

connection with Herr Sr. ter Hoor. during thin 

period I neither oerw nor opokc t- Herr Dr. ter Iloor. 

Per did I rocoivo directly or indirectly r.ny in- 

atructiano fron hin conccrnir.s tile oxocution of 

ny dutico. 

2. ) Until the beginning of the v/rr thorc to no apodal 

office :f tho Steprrtnent A r.t the Vernittlungo- 

atcllc ' . Possible ^ffice cerroopondMicc r.s 

princrily dealt with/thc Security Police I.G. 

Central Office, an offic. ir. cxiotenoc sine. 192C 

and ’..'orbing in the civil la-.7 sector. In the yaaro 

before the war .u*d also at the beginning cf tho 

v/rr I, a.a Chief ccur.x.r intelligence cffici 1, 
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nnint-lnod only very slight contact with the v:.f±'.u 

counter intelligence officials of the various 

I.G. plants .7ho wore directly subordinate to thoir 

coopotont general eoanand. I never g-vc any instruc- 

ti.no to these counter intelligence offici-ls. 

Yicits at the .‘.rny High Coner-nd which occurred 

infrequently, 3crvod noroly the purposes of a 

gcnoral orientation in the sphere of work in question. 

Dr. ter Hcer wr.s not connected with thooc events 

in any way either. 

3.) In numerous conf^r-nccs with rcnb.rs of tho Vor- 

et.ind and the heeds' of the various I.G. plants 

they put forward tine end again their request that 

I should do :q/ beet tc prevent t: classification 

of I.G. plants he arnanent f.actorioa oubject to 

special regulations. To tho ore of ny ectivitioc, 

even during'tho first few war rontho, I tried re¬ 

boot to enable the plants to retain their civilian 

character as far an possible me to prevont their 

inclusion into tho group of an.-uar.cnt plant proper. 

Uobordingen, 7 K vcr.bcr 1947 
(Signed): Fritz P-.ubcl 

Sworn to and signed before no this . 

residing r.t.hnovr. to tc *0 tho 

person unking this affidavit. 

Uebordingen. Notary public. 
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/V 
DocunontJJcll tfc^ 662 for 1_947_ 

This is to r/itncee the above 'evo signatures of 

dooertnont chief Herr Fritz P.-.ubcl of Src.'cld- 

Uebordincen, Koldenhauscncr Stressc 63- 

Href eld Uobcrdlngcn, 7 Fovenber 1S47 

Stepp: Koranan P'ltscr, Notary public of Hreivld-Uobcr- 
dingen. 

(Signed): Prltzor, Notary Public. 

Fees: 

value of object K* 3 000,-- 

rate of fees To. 144,20,39 3 4,~ 

additional foos Fes 32,33,133 

typing fee Fob 138,139 

postal feoc Hoe 130,132 3 -,12 
•> »• •• •• •• •• 

Totri a:: 4,12 

The IJotr.ry Public: (Signed): Paltzcr. 

This is to certify that the above ia r. tiuo oopy 

of the original docunont. * •• . 

Nuernberg, 25 January 1943 

(Signed): Seri 7.jrncnrna 

Defense Craned of the Dofc.adant 

Dr. tor Vocr 

• 

c, vti; ■ica.:sooi_iqa;'SL/.c io::_ 
6 February 194''* 

I, George GOOD!-U:, Ko. 34739, hereby certify that 

I an thoroughly eonvcrsrnt with the Dnglieh -nd 

Gorrr.n languages, and that the above is a. true end 

correct translation of Docunent Hooh II tor *iccr 

I?o. 263. 

George C-OCDKIF, 
No. 3473?. 
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ZXHIBIT TSR H32R No. 

Sxcerpts from articles 88 etc. Reich Penal lor. 

Code, section Treason in the version of the law of 

24 April 1934. 

lAjJpendix 3 to official instructions for "the 

Counter Intelligence Agent in Arnamsnt Plants’1. 

Page YII) 

Article 88. 

State secrets in the aoaning of the provisions 

of this article ere writings, drawings, other objects, 

facto or infornation concerning them, if keeping them 

secret from a foreign government is oosential to 

the wolfaro of tho Reich, and particularly in the 

intoroat of the country's dofonsoc. 

According to tho provisions of this article 

treason is committed by: 
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Any person who with the intent of endangering the welfare 

of the Reich in instrumental in divulging a state 

secret to another party particularly to a foreign 

government or ono acting, for a foreign government, or 

publicly communicates same. 

Article 89. 

Any person undertaking the betrayal of a state 

oonrot will bo contonced to death. 

Articlo 90. 

Any person who undertakes to acquire a otnto secret 

with tho intont 01 botraying it rill bo ccntonccd to 

dooth or hard labor for lifo. 

Articlo 90 c. 

Any person ontoring into/maintaining relations with 

a foroign government or one noting for a f'-roign govern¬ 

ment with tho objoct of divulging state secrets or 

objocto, facts, or information of tho character laid 

down in articlo 90a, par. 2, 4, rill bo senteneed to 

imprisonment. 

Article 90 d. 

Any person undertaking to divulgo a state secret 

to another party thereby ncgligontt'cndangering tho 

wolfarc of tho Bolofyfzlll be oontencod to imprisonment. 

Any porson who undortakos to obtain a atato 

secret, thereby negligently endangering the welfare cf 

tho Reich, willb^7uni8hod in a like manner. 

Article 90 o. 

Any person divulging to another party a stoto secret 

to which he had access in the course of hie duties or of 

his official position or of official instructions, thereby 

endangering the welfare of the Reich, 
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will bo sentenced tc a prison tern not oxcoeding throe 

years. 

Paco VIII: 
Artinlo 92. 

Any person conspiring on act of treason according 

to articles 89 to 90a, 90f to 9lb with cnothor person 

will bo scntoncod to pono.l servitude. Anybody inciting 

to participate in a crioo as defined in per. 1, or 

offering his help, or accepting ouch solicitation 

or such an offer will bo punished in like aannor. If tho 

delinquent otatos tho solicitatirn,offcr, or acceptance 

in writing, the act he3 boon ernaitted at the timo 

of tho declaration. 

According to tho provisions of par. 1, 2 ono who 

voluntarily rolinquioheo his activity and prevont tho 

erinc, if scvoral persons aro involved, will not bo 

punished. 

Article 92 b. 

Whoever vioiatos nets oontrnry to an order or a 

prohibition issuod by the Reich govornoent for tho 

dofonso of tho country will bo finod. 

In the event of ouch an offonco boing comnittod 

when the Roich is at v.ar%hcn war is iruainont the punioh- 

mont will bo inprisonnent. 

Article 92 d. 

Whoever intentionally and publicly announces 

official investigations or proceedings concerning one of 

the oriaoo or offencoo nentionod in this oootion without 

perniosion by tho ernpetent authority, will bo oon- 

tenoed to imprisonaont. 

Article 92 e. 

TThoevor in3i.de a fortrc»e, a Reich nasal port, 
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rr any other military installation, rn board a nnv'.l 

venaol or inside German territorial waters makos a 

false 8tatonont or refuses information to on authority , 

cn official, or to c soldier, concerning his nnao, 

standing, occupation, trade, residence, or hie natio¬ 

nality, will bo fined. 

A fortress, a Reich naval port or any other 

military installation, rank on a lovol with prohibited 

areas which have boon officially and publicly pro- 

olsinod, also industrial installations in which 

objooto for the requirements of the home Army ere 

boing manufactured, repaired, or ctorod. 

Article 92 f. 

Whoever,without permission of tho conpotont 

military authority, takos or circulates photographs 

within an officially and publicly proclaimed prohibited 

proa or of a building which contains arms or other 

Army roquisitoo, or of any other military installation, 

will bo finoa. 

Pa£c_IX:_ 

Copy 

of Reic huge sctzblat t 1936 (Reich Low Gnzotto) Port I, 

No. 64, pagos 532/33. 

LAW FOR THE AHSUIUENT 0? THE PS'.l'.l LAW 0032 

DATED 2 July 1956. 

Tho Roich government has onreted tho following 

law which is horeby proo.lr.imod: 

Article 1 

Paragraphs 139 and 143 a of the Penal Law Code are 
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tr be wrrdcd R8 frllrwB: 

"Ireiclo 139 

Whrever receives creditable infrrnatirn rf 

intended HIGH TREASON OR TREASON, DAMAGE TO MILITARY 

EQUIIMENT, crimo against lifo, cruntcrfcit currency, 

rrbbery, kidnapping, rr a crimo detrimental tr 

public welfare, and dros net rcprrt it in tlmo tr tho 

authrrity rr tho prrsncctivc victim Bill bo scntoncod 

tr imprisrnment. If the crimo wa3 net attempted, 

ixxnishmont may nrt be inflicted. 

In particularly ocrirus cases a hard lnbrr oon- 

tonoo may be passed, and if tho planned orino oorrios 

a docth sentence, a oontonco rf por.al sorvitudo frr 

lifo rr the doath sontonoo may oven bo passed." 

"Article 143 a 

T7H0EVER DAMAGES, DESTROYS, OR RE.HERS USELESS 

III LIT ARY EQUIPMENT OR AN INSTALLATION SERVING GERMAN 

NATIONAL DEPSNSES, THEREBY ENIY.NGERING THE FIGHTING 

POTENTIAL OP THE GERMAN ARMY, WILL BE PUNISHED WITH 

HOT LESS THAN THREE MONTHS IMPRISONMENT. 

WHOEVER DELIBERAEIY MANUFACTURES OR SUPPLY FAULTY 

ARMAMENT OR SIMILAR EQUIPMENT, THEREBY ENH'.NGERING THE 

FIGHTING POTEKTL'.L OF THE GERMAN ARMY, TULL BE FUR¬ 

NISHED IN A LIKE MANNER. 

ANY ATTEMPT IS PUNISHABLE. 

PARTICULARLY SERIOUS CASES ARE SUBJECT TO LEU TED 

OR LIFELONG PENAL SERVITUIB OR/DEATH PENALTY. 
THE 

Article 2. 

Prllrwing Article 353 a rf tho Penal Law Crdo 

tho frlirv.ing regulations will bo inserted: 
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"Article 353 b 

An official rr forncr official nhr T7ITEQUT AUTHO- 

P.ITY DIVULGES A SECRET T7ITH ‘.THICK HE Ti.'.S ENTRUSTED 03 

50 TTHICH HE GAINED ACCESS IN THE COURSE OP KIS DUTIES, 

r.nd thereby endangers joportant public interests, HILL 

L2 FJRISKED BY IMPRISONMENT AND IN PARTICULARLY SERIOUS 

CASES BY HARD LABOR NOT EXCEEDING TEH YEARS. If tho 

dclingaont negligently failed tr realioo tho actual 

inpcrilncnt, a priorn tern net cxcocding 2 years rr a 

fino »ill bo inflicted. 

A PERSON HORNING POR AN AUTHORITY TTHO IS EXPRESSLY 

PLEDGED TO TIC CONSCIENTIOUS EXECUTION 0? JXJTY OR TO 

SECRECY BY A HANDSHAKE (Duroh Hancohlas) RANKS ON A 

PAR TTITH AN OPPICL'.L. 

ANY ATTEMPT IS PUNISHABLE. 

Action will bo taken rnly with tho approval rf . 

tho ouporirr authority rf tho delinquent rr, if nr 

longer in r.ffioo rr hi3 position, with that rf his 

last ouporirr authority. Tho prooocution of poraono 

opcoi-lly bound to oocrcoy can rnly bo initiated by 

decroo of tho Reich Kiniotor for Juatico. 

Article 353 c. 

APART PROM THE CASE DEFINED IN PAR. 353 b, T7H03VJR 

WITHOUT AUTHORITY IAYS INFOfNATIOK IN FULL OK IN PART 

CONCERNING/AN OFFICIAL DCCUKEITI HARMED COH.’HENTIAL OR 

SECRET, CONCERNING THE SUBSSAUCE (? ITS CONTENTS 20 

AIIOTHER PARTY, THEREBY ENDANGERING IMPORTANT PUBLIC 

INTERESTS, *7ILL BE PUNISHED BY IMPRIjOIHENT. 

UHOEVSR PASSES TO ANOTHER PARTY WITHOUT AUTHORITY 

A COMMUNICATION TO '.*HCSS PRESERVATION OP SECRECY IE 

HAS BEEN PARTICULARLY PLEDGED BY A COMPETENT OFFICE, 

THEREBY ENDANGERING IMPORTANT FJ3IIC 
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INTERESTS ” LL BE PUNISHED IN LIKE liAHHER. 

V /ICUIARLY SERIOUS CASES THE PENALTY ’.TILL BE 

EA> .< NOT EXCEEDING TEN YEARS. 

no delinquent did nrt recognize tho ri3k 

invrived through negligor.ee a prism oontcnco nrt cx- 

eoeding 2 yoara rr a fine will bo imposed. 

ANY ATTEMPT IS PUNISHABLE. 

Action will bo tnkon rnly upon request by the 

Reich Uiniotcr frr Justice. 

Article 3. 

(1) A Poe pies1 Court will be competent for the 

investigation and verdict in tho primary and final 
# 

court rf appeal in cnees as dofinod in Article 143 a 

par. 4 rf the Pone.l Law Code and Article 139, par. 2 rf 

tho Penal Law Codo,provided thoy involve attempted high 

troasrn rr treason subjoct to tho jurisdiction of a 

Porploo Court (Vrlkogorichtshrf) or a particularly 

ooriruo cnoo of attempted dnnngo tr military oquipnont. 

(2) Artiniol 8, figure 3 of tho Low for tho Amend¬ 

ment tr the Rogul"tirno for ^onal ?r~coduro and tho Ju¬ 

dicial Statutes levs (Gorichtovorfrscungsgcsotz) of 

28 Juno 1935 (Roioh Lav. Gazotto I, .•'go 844) is roscindod. 

Article 4. 

Tho law will cruo into fryco rn the day following 

its publication. 

Berlin, 2 July 1936. 
• 

THE FUEHRER A HD REICH CHANCE LOR. 

AIOL? HITLER.. 

The Reich minister for Justice 

.Dr.. Guertner. 
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CERTIFICATE OP TRANSLATION 

9 Fobrur.ry 1948 

I, Gorrgo GCOIKAN, Ur. 54739, horoby oortify 

tb'.t I cun thrrruchly nrnvcrcr.nt nith tho English 

nnd Go roan lsngangoo rnd that tho nbrvo is s trua 

nnd crrrcot trcnslatlrn rf tho Document B'rk II, 

tor Moor !*r. 264/65. 

Go'-r^o G00HZAN, 

Hr. 34789 
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Enclosure c) to A.St.i.tfj:. U. Ill Wi 

Nos. 300 65/5, 41 g 

S e o r e t 

Hr. 006239* 

Official Instructions: 

THE COUNTER INTELLIGENCE 

AGE!!? 

to Armament Undertakings. 

20 August 1935. 

1. This is a state oaorot in tho senoo of Articlo GO 
Reich Penal Law Codo in tho version of tho law 
of 24 April 1934 (Reich Law Gar.otto I pago 344 etc.) 

2. To be fcnnrdod in oonlod onvclrpo only, 
"rogistorod" if sent by nail. 

3. Addrosooo responsible for safe koeping. 



Pr.gc 3: 

DOCUMENT BOOS II TER HE3R Nr. 266 
EXHIBIT TER IEER Nr. 

I. 
• THE COUNTER INTELLIGENCE - AGENTS.. 

1. The cxtroncly lively activity of the foreign 

military information 3ervico requires the utnrst concen¬ 

tration rf a 1 1 forces engaged in counter espionago, 

and the elimination of treason and sabotage, in order 

to ootablis^unifrrnv^a directed battle front. By 

decision of tho Roidh War Minister rf 24 October 1933 

spocial military counter intelligence agents., o.ro 

therefore to bo detailed to factories which nra engaged 

directly or indiroetly in tho execution rf secret nrny 

ardors. Tho sane applies tr c certain number of r>.r - 

and economically isaontial undertakings, 

2. Thooo agents aro diract nonbors of tho Military 

Reich Counter Intelligence Organisation under the 

control dlrootirn of the High Command of tho Army. Thoy 

rocoivo thoir instructions from tho oorapotont Army 

Counter Intelligence Officon. 

II. 

GENERAL STATUS OP COUNTER INTELLIGENCE IN PLANTS. 

1. Every plant working dircotly nr indirectly on 

secret Army orders will furnish the Military Cruntor 

Intolligonco Organisation, upon request, with ouitablo 

counter intelligence aganto from tho ranks of the 
At cho same tino 

factory complonont./the cruntor intelligence ogont is 

the executive for the plant nanogcaont, responsible for 

the mandatory preservation of secrecy for which, houavor 

th£ j)lnnt_ manager, _i_3 ul^imatoly^rcsj^ons^blo^.. 
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DOCUMENT BOOK II PEE 1IZ3R Nr. 266 
EXHIBIT TEH !3ER Nr. 

I 

P0£0_4i_ 

6. Tho plant boors tho expenses incurred through 

the n runt or intelligence service of the crunter intel¬ 

ligence agent according tr the. r ogulr.t ior.o pertaining 

tr tho preservation of secrecy. (Soo regulations for 

the preservation of secrecy for finis engaged in the 

execution rf arny contracts, October 1936 edition). 

The Counter lntcll^gcnoo_A"cnt_i£ subordinate 

to tho oooootont Counter Intelligence Office, This on- 

titlos the latter to give instructions to the Counter 

Intelligence Agont. 

Pago 5. 

IV,. ■ 
THE \70HK Or THE COUNTER INTELLIGENCE AGENT, 

A. Gonorr.1, 

1. It is the duty rf tho Cbuntor Intelligence Agent 

to onourc that tho instructions rf tho Arny conoorning 

tho preservation of secrecy ( nonrrandun for tho 

prevention of espionage, rf treason, and spooial 

directives) and tho "regulations for the preservation 

of aocrocy for fires engaged in tho execution of arny 

ordoro, October 1936 edition” which apply to his 

plant, cill bo carried out to tho lettor. Even apparently 

slight nogligonoc facilitates treason, espionago, or 

sabotage.. . 

. PRACTICAL 70HK IN THE FACTORY is of prino inportanco. 

Correspondence will bo restricted ro far as possiblo. 

2* Tho Counter Intelligence Agent will have to 

understand v.hat is to be £r£tcotcd aa_a_stotc_secrct 

and how this is to be done. 



DOCUMENT BOOK II 23R USER Nr. 266 
EXHIBIT TER MZ2R Nr . 

Page 6: 

5. The activity rf the counter intelligence agent 

in the cxecutirn rf fcis dutio3 will bo particularly 

apparent in the following caecas 

Precautions rf every description against troason, 

ospionage, and sabotage; plant inspection; cnplry- 

nent of foreigners. 

Ensuring correct procedure in casos of treason, 

ospionage, and sabotage in croporatirn with tho 

.counter intelligence office (A.O./lII wist ,?) 

and tho State Police Office. 

Corroct action in eases of loos of socrot matorial. 

Cooperation in questions of counter intolligoncc with 

representatives of official or privato ngenoios 

and organisations. 

Corporation in counter intelligence natters with 

tho army offices oxisting in tho plant or ernpotent 

for it (inspection commando, building inspections, 

and liaison organs rf tho rrny branr.hos giving tho 

erdor,no for inotanco army ordnanco offices, etc., 

VTJn and U Y.'i-liflitary Ecopeny Offiooo) 

Cooperation in counter intolligonco mattora with 

tho Vortra^onornt (confidential rdvisory council) of 

tho undertaking, thu special liaison organisations 

of tho Gorton Labor Front known to hie, and othor 

orgens and poreonalitioc. 

B. ORGANISED COUNTER INTELLIGENCE SERVICE. 

Tho counter intolligoncc service should be syste¬ 

matically built up, carried out and suporviood. To 

this ond tho counter intolligoncc agent will compile dll 

the counter intelligence measures and regulations required 

for his factory into a "counter intelligence plan" in - • 

accordance with tho following directives. 



XOCDKSHT 33 CX II TER USER Hr. 266 
EXHIBIT ER 2£53fi Hr. 

Pago 7» 

0. DIRECTIVE POP. THE PREPARATION' OF THE COUNTER 
ID2SLLIOTCE PLAIT. 

* 

The Counter Intelligence Plan will contain: 

All the requisite addresses, type rf errrcsprndcncc, 

references tr basic regulations and all rrders and* 

regulations issued tr tho plants in the following 

fields: 

a) Precautions frr tho Broscrvntion rf Socrcoy. 

1. Extcrnal_lrcal_nnd_individur.l Scourity_of plant 

installations, frrn ospionage, sabotage, thoft and 

unauthorised entry of outsiders, Poncing tho factory 

grounds, entranco and locking facilities, spooial pro¬ 

tection or looking of exposed prcniscs or rorno in 

whioh socrct production is in progroos or proporotirn. 

Guarding plant installations, chocking of guards, 

control of tho disposal of scrap and wasto oto. 

2.Handlingjof oecrctcorronnondonco (coo regulations 

for tho preservation of socrccy applicable to firao, 

enclosure A-E.) 

Safe kooping in arnored 3afoo (stool cabinets) 

or safely locked, question of keys, trcotcont 

of anil foldoro. 

Release and forwarding of socrct docunents, 

drawings. Utilisation .and kooping of working 

drawings. 

Troatnont of absoieto drafts, prints, carbon 

copies, usod carbons 



DOCUHENT BOOK II TER JiEEH Nr. 266 
EXHIBIT TER ^333 Nr . 

shorthand pads, nisprintsj supervision rf de¬ 

struction. 

Supervision in Tracing and Drawing offices*. 

Taking hone rf secret docuncr.ts etc. Prohibition. 

to crpy secret docunents. 

Crrroct use of nancuflngc designations tr order. 

Safety dovicoa on windows and dorrs of roon3 

containing soorot natoricls. 

Chocking up on all errungononts, particularly 

nt thc.ond of the working day and during brcafch. 

SECRET 

Anondix No, 2. 

Revised now oditirn of 

25 Unrch 1938 to tho official instruc¬ 
tions, "Tho Cruntor Intolli- 
gonco Agont in Armmaont 
Concornc" 

Borlin, 2 January 1934. 

IEHORANFJM 

FOR COUNTER INTELLIGENCE AND THE PREVENTION 0? TREASON. 

I. THE JXJTY TO PRESERVE SECRECY. 

Tho hoad of any office, authority, tho shop 

loa.dor, etc., whr has boon entrusted with nilitary 

secrets or socroto pertaining to foroign policy, 

is rasponsiblo for taking ncasurcs roquirod for tho 

protection of those soercts and to supervise their 

oxocut ion. 

Persons whr have been entrusted with military 

soercts or secrets in connection with foreign 

polioy . »ill carefully follow the instructions 
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DO CL'’ENT BOOK II 12?. 1E2H Nr. 266 
EXHIBIT OSH 1IEZR Kr. 

given frr the prrtcctirn of those seoroto. Tho instruc¬ 

tions and obligations relative thereto arc regulations 

or prohibitions issued by the Reich government for 

the protection of the countrios defenses in tho sonso 

of Article 92 b P.oich Penal law Codo. 

Furthermore they are obliged to take additional 

security measures independently, for tho protection 

of socrot ‘material intioir personal safekeeping. 

Violation of tho above dofined dutios may have ponal 

conaoquencos. The penal law regulations concerning 

troaaoh (Artiolo 88 etc. Roich Penal Law Codo in tho 

voroion of the law of 24 April 1934 Roich Law G§zotto 

I, nr. 47 rt 30 April 1934) and Articles 353 b and o 

Reich Ponal Low Codo will apply unloas othor penal 

law rcgulationo aro onployod. 

In spocial casco of a loos serious character 

disciplinary action nay bo taken, 

CERTIFICATE OF TRANSLATION 

* •*“ •** •“ 

9 February 1948 

I, Goorgc G00H1AU, No. 34789, horeby certify 
that I an thoroughly conversant with the English and 
Gorman languages and that tho above isc true and 
correct translation of tho Doouncnt Bock Nr. II 
tor Uoor Ilr. 266. 

Gootgo GOODMAN, 
No. 34789 



D0CUH2FT EOCS II T2R USSR Ho. 267 
EXHIBIT TER USER Ho. 

- 1 - 35 

" SUPPLSCTTA :.Y EXPLAEAIIOES" 

of JJutioa Re£uletior.s_ 

for Counter I-',.telligenco__Of-icere 

% 

S : HI CTLY_C Oi; ? I DB^T IAL! 

Keep_ln scfe^ 

This is e secret natter within 
the moaning of Par. G8. Reich 
Por.nl Code (edition of 24 April 
1934). Misuse will be punished 
according to tho regulations of 
this law in oo far os othor 

'criminal laws do not apply. 

Compiled by the Cour.tor-Intelliconco Office of 
tho Gcnoral Komnnndo IX, Kassel on 15 April 193®. 



c 

S0CC!£EH; EOOZ II TER I2BH No. 267 
3XHI3I? IE?. MSS?. HO.. 

5o£e_li - 2 " 

The following information is given the counter¬ 

intelligence officers to supplement their officiel 

duties " of 28 August 1935 and "Secrecy Obligations 

for Crimea" of 1 Doconber 1935. Tho figures prece¬ 

ding the different sections refer to the corresponding 

propaganda of the "Official Duties". 

li¬ 

lt nay hopper, that decreed Counter-Intelligence 

Measures are in opposition to tho inter<»Bt3 of the 

fire. In such cases the Cour.ter-Intclligenco Officor 

nuot Investigate nhothor tho Cour.tor-Intolligorco 

interests, and thereby those of tho state, or tho 

intcresto of tho fire aro norc important. Tho 

Counter-Intelligence Office must then bo ir.fornod 

in ordor that it nay nakc o docioion. 

In connection therewith it nay be necessary 

to amko oono person belonging to the Vorotard co- 

rooponsiblc if no counter-intolligcnco officer is a 

nonber of tho Voratand. 

Socrocy obligations for firms which are icpoood 

upon tho firm by the cgoncy allotting the ordor 

must bo known to the countcr-intolligocco officor. 

Ho must supervise the oxccution of the directives 

contained therein. 

Fa£c_4i 

Firms which belong to international syndicatos, 

cartels 6r similar associations are often obliged 

to por-nit plant inspections.or bucino38 investiga¬ 

tions on tho part of foreign representatives, to 

publish their own inprovenonte abroad, 
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D0C0HE5T BOOK II TEE HESS So. 267 
SZKIIIT T2T. 2SSF. Ho. 

^ * I 
• 

- 3 - 

• 

or pernit thoir exploitation abroad, and to rake 

available or train experts. Such cases oust be 

roportod as they arise. The Countor-Intolligcncc 

Office will decide upon necessary counter-intelligence 

noasuros or refusal to pornit the above. 

I hereby certify that tho abivo dfeunont is a 

true and corrcot copy. 

KuornUcrg, 14 January 1948 

(Signed): Sari Borncnann 
Dofonsc Counsel 

Tribunal VI 

CS«2IIICA3S OF_TB.VriL.'lTIOK_ 

9 2obruary 1948 

I, Jotm POSBZRRY, No. 20179, horob; certify that 
I an thoroughly conversant with t o English end 
German languages end that tho above is a true 
and correct translation of Document Book II ter 
I'ocr Ko. 267. 

John F0S3SKEY, 
No. 20179. 
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DCCC^LT BOOK II E?. 'LZZ2 So.2 6E 
-1C3IT ZZ3 1238 So. 

Secret. 

1. This ia * to? aoorat *rithln tho noanint of 
Tor. CC, Foioh Pacol Cole. 

2. To be trunacittod mly undor eovor; if by 
ueii to bo registarod. 

3. 3ocoi*.nr ia roaoaisiblo for aafc-iao 'ln£ 
under looh • nd hoy. 

S:crr;CY RZGClZ.7I<*!SF0a FH5 CCEZI^T-H:- (hond;»rittoni 

aeerot; .Siai-.CHT CBLZP.S. 

Ccnpilod by tho Suprono Coorr.nd of tho Uohrnr.cht 

Zditiai: Jcnucry 1939 

.’.-.cndod u? to Torch 1940 ;.w&. 19-JO 

• 

;brtly orordod u? to 15 iky 1S41 

I a??rovo tho aoorooy roculrtiuis for fima cccnlotlng 

Vichrxoht ordora. 
Berlin, 31 Jcnuary 1939 

Tho Ciiiof of tho Suproro Comaa:«l of tho Vkhmaohl 



DCCII2IT BOOH II TZS K2ER Ho .2 63 

^SIUBIT T2P. IZZR Bo. 

?-n-5e-5:. 

Socrocy rogulaticr.s for fima carrying out 

Ifehracoht orders. 

1. General. 

.igonta of foreign end onony ccsnirios oro continually trying 

to obtain fnl'orrcti® cn tho typo ore! tho axtont cf Goman pro¬ 

duction of ;nr uotexbl, cn technical dotails as well os tbr 

offioionoy of Go men plant* manufacturing war mtarinl. Similarly 

offorta aro being redo to find out whet posibilitioa oxiat in tho 

p lent a for onbotoga end for offoctivo air-re id a. 

Protoctlvo naouroa thorofo»*,oro noooasary in tho intoroata 

of r.cticxcl dofenao. Thoy aro laid dox. in tho following regu¬ 

lations ocnooming socrooy. 

Tho locdor of tho plant rocoiving end expiating tho order i* 

roapcnaiblo for adhoring to those rogulatiaxs. To oaaiat hin in 

this attor ft oomtor - into 111gonco of floor of tho Suproao 

Conrerei cf tto '.fehracht con bo appoiatod - na ay bo doorwd no- 

coaoaryby tho cornotant hbhraaoht agor.cioa ( aro fig. 25). 

Should thoro bo any doubts as to tho scorot nt turo of n oortain 

9 

lino or prodvoticn tho firn filling tho ordor -vast obtain tho dooi- 

oicr. of tho cornotent ..rmrvnt iaapoctorrto hi oh if noeosaory, 

must obtain a duels!m free tho oer.potont '.'ohrrucht breach. 

tho o::routia; of tho aocracy ond protective luusuroa is 

subject to tho supervision of tho oountox'-into 111 (jrnco offioo of 

tho conpotcnt General or Iiivn 1 Stoticn liocdquartt ro. 

In free ticca ageinst tho sooroev roguictia-.s rill bo pvr.ishod 

according to tho rrguietier.s covering troaoen. Irticlo (illegible) 



Docmsw BOCK II T2S 1X3S So. 268 

SX IB IT Es 1Z21 Ho. 

^ich Penal Coda ( as laid dove in tha text of the la;; 

for tha ancaLeant of'provisions of criminal lav and cri- 

-..nal lav procedure }.in so for as othir lavs, for instonca, 

Article 353 b and o of tho Saleh .’anal Coda (ns laid dam 

in too to:ct of tha lav for tha aiioadnant of the Panel Cede 

of 2 July 1-3Q) do r.ot apply. 

I hereby certify that the cbovo docioont is o two und 

oorroot copy, 

Huoraborg, 14 3c.-ux.ry 1943 

signed i Errl Eomorxmn 
(Karl Bomonann) 

Defuse Counaol nt 

Tribunal VI 

CZSTIFICAT3 CF IXUSu.TlCll 

£ February 1943 

I, John ToaVarry, Ho. 20179, hereby certify that 2 or. 

thorou~hl- convorssnt irith tha C-.r^n and ^lglich lanjuag^a, 

end that tho cbova is a truo and correct transit tier of 

document boo!: II ter Poor, So. 2GG. 

John FCS33RKT, So .317 9 



DCClL^’rr BOOK II T2H KES Be. 
BTIZIBIT TSS L2ZR So. 

S>CtfJo 

si; go 163 

Circular Lettor Folder of tho Co^tor - 
Intjlli^'neo Offico 71 

costcr cfficz t; ebtchs bssoi, is Jir.o 1235 
district l: iii ;i *-• • • • — 

S o c r o t I 

1. This a a top aocrjt within the ruening of ;.rt.G3 
of thJ Roieh Ponal Coio. 

2. To ba trenanitted <nly under cover, if by :*il,to 
bj "roistered ". 

Z. Rjojivor is r- apcnaiblj for safo-hocpln£ icd.r 
lco’~ nrd toy. 

Ro. Trips rbrcc M n by oaployoon nr.d vor^ra in Arnoabnt wqrhs. 

To prohibit tbiso trips tt o cottor <d* >rlnciplo la oaioidcrod 

to bo £OinC tcofor. It -.rill probcbly bo sufficient if tho vorfcsrs 

ore oblicod to report jvory trip tck:n obroed and if tho eountor- 

infcuUicoaoo a sent, in or. so of cny aucrioim, rah* tho oonpotont 

counter*intollisonco officer or ajcrot polioo ogoncy that thj 

trip b: aatohod. 

I hero ;• oortify thet the above document la n iru- rad corroot 

oopy, 

Uuomcorc, 1-1 Jan id ry 1S« 
ei^ad: Bari Eomois-nr. 

(lari Born^mann) 

Defense Counsel 
at Tribunal VI 



DCCU13KT BCOS II 7Z3 IESB So. 

3XHIBIT SH 1S3H Ho, 

CSRTJFICATS CF TU^SLLTIOH 

9 February 19-18 

I, JoJm Fosborry, Ho. 20179, tent by oortify thct I cn 
thoroughly oonvcrsent with the English end Corren languages, 

and tret the above is e truo ord corrcot twcnolctaai of 
docur.xmt booh II tor ISoor So. ■ 

John FOSifiRKf. No .2017 9 



•he-No &)o 
DOC-JIIEKT BOOS II TER HEER No. 
EXHIBIT TER -SER NO. 

- 1 - 

(£agc_ 561 

Circular Letter Polder of tho Counter- 
Intelligence Office IX 

COUNTER-INTELLIGENCE OFFICE in DEFENCE DISTRICT IX 
III 21^ No^ 100 152/7.37_g_ 

teasel, 29 July 1957 

SECRET 

1. This is top secrctrithin the conning 
of Art. 08 Roich Penal Code. 

2. To be tronsnittod only under covor, 
if by nail tho "registered". 

3. Rocoivor is responsible for so.fo- 
koeping under lock and koy. 

Rcis_ English Intelligence. 

Tho English coordinating ninlstor, Sir Tho nr. 3 

Inskip, rocontly statod in Porlicnont (according to 

European Rcviow April 1937, Pngo 313) that an "indus¬ 

trial intolligenco Conr.ittoe for observations abroad" 

had boon cronted, tho purposo of which was to 

furnish tho throe branches of tho English Arncd 

Forcos with secret reports on foroign industry. 

It can bu aosunod that tho Gornon Arrannont 

Industry will bo tho cain objoct of intorost for this 

corinittoo. 

Thcoo intentions^ not only of tho English, but of 

the ontiro foroign intclligoncc service, can only_bo 

countcract£d_b^ noans of_thc_r.oot strlct_obsorvanc£ 

of_thc_"Secrecy Ro^ulajtions for Pirns carr^in^_out_ 

ffchrnccht Orders." 

I hereby certify that the above documents is a truo 

and correct copy. 

Nuornborg, 14 Janur.rt 1948 

(Signed): Seri Bornenann 
Defense Counsel 

Tribunal VI 



DOCUILIi? BOOK II TEA HESR Ho. 
EXHUIT TER HEER II o. 

CERTIFICATE OPJTiy^BL/.TIOT 

. 9 Pcbrucry 1948 

V 

I, John POSBERRY, TTo. 20179, horoby cortify that 
I an thoroughly conversant with tho English and 
Gornan languages, end that the abovo is a truo and 
correct translation of Docunont Book II tor Kocr 

Ko.. 

John F0SE3ERY, 
'Jo. 2017S. 



JW-A/, V)l 

DOCTEHT BOOK II 2SR I2LR Ho. 
EXHI31- SHU HEES Ho. 

ip£-S° £02 )_ 

Circular Letter Polder of 
Counter Intelligence Office IZ. 

COU'TSP. INTELLIGENCE 01 TICS Kassel, 2 Kovenbor 1938 

Hi DEBEBSS DISTRICT IX 
XII No^ 2.00 63C/11^.389_ 

SECRET! 

1. Thic is top secret within tho 
meaning of Art. 88, Reich Penal 

Code. 
2. To be transmitted only undor cover 

if by nail, to bc"rcGistcrcd". 
3. Rocoivor is responsible for sefo- 

V*j kooping ur.dor loch and koy. 

Re..: Leek of discretion on the part of loading non of 

industry. 

It has ropoatodly boon ascertained that onployoos 

of firno which arc subject to secrecy obligations, havo 

boon so opon towards foreigners that oven the forc-ignoro 

thor.8clvo3 have been surprised. 

One of thooo foreigners ocphnsixod tho fact that 

information was always given ooonly and freely by 

German firms and to an extent nover oxpcrior.cod in 

othor countries. 

Tho eour.ter-intclliccnco officors arc again re¬ 

minded to urgently warn all cnploycoo concerned to 

be reticent towards everyone, but especially 

towards foreigners. 

I horeby certify that the‘above document is a truo 

and correct copy. 

Nuernberg, 14 January 1948 

(Sicnod): Karl Dornomnnn 

Defense Counsel 
Tribunal VI 

CERTIFICATE 0P_TRANSLATI0:;_ 

9 February 1948 

I, John F0SLER3Y, Ho. 20179, horeby certify that 1 nr? 
thoroughly conversant with the English and German 
languages, and that tho above is a truo and correct 
translation of Document 3ook II Ter Mopr Ho. 

John P0S5SRHY, 

- 76 - Ko. 20179. 



2XXJUHS3T 2C0K II TER 12SR Ho. 272 
EXHIEIT TER USER Ho. 

The Rogicruncspracsidcnt (Provincial Governor) 
Ducsscldorf , 

Military Econo.niy Dopcxtr.cnt 
Group Industrial Eccnony 

Pilo No. 4721/389. if.-S? 

Ducsscldorf, 25 October 
An wohrhdm 93/100 
Tclophono 25157/58 

SECRET! 
To the conildidontiol agents of the plants. 

Circular lottcr So. 8/33 VP. 

Subject; Pulfilnont of 3ccrccy obligation. 

C - 
It has boon noted severd tines rocontly that 

nouMuros and concepts which were to be kept secret 

ho.vo boon cade known outside of the circle of 

confidential agents pledged to eocrocy. 

Tho applications oubcittdd by the uost various 

agoncios of non-war important or non-ossontinl plants 

to be allowed to introduce a price-fixing oyston or to 

bo doclhrcd a wer-inportant or ocsontid plant, otc. 

provo by vidua of tho exact noaondnturo usod that 

C explanations have boon given by third pr.rtios. 

In futuro when such casoo arise I shell havo in¬ 

vestigations undertaken end any infractions will be 

prosocutad. I thoroforc ronined you again, no confi¬ 

dential agents, of the secrocy to which you have been 

pledged and of the existing penal codo, as well as of 

your responsibility for absolute secrecy on the part of 

pooplo in your cor.fidonco. 

By order: Certified: 

(Signed): Dechcnc (Signed): ‘Tcndtnndt 
Regierungsoberinspektour 

Stanp: The Fvcgicrung3praesidont 
Military Economy Department 
Group Industrial Economy 

Ducsscldorf 
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DOCUMENT 30CE II C2P. 1333 Eo. 272. 
EXHIBIT TER HSSR No. 

c 

CERTIFICATE CP_?RAESLATION 

9 Pobrunry 1948 

I, John FOSBERRY, l!o. 20179, hereby certify that I an 
thorouGhly convoroant with fho English and Gorr.cn 
lan&uafics, and that the above is a true and correct 
translation of Docucont Book II ter Moor So. 272. 

John FOSBERRY, 
iio. 20179. 
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B0CJZ23I7 EOOI II Is?. I3ER Eo. 273 
iznr it isa user ko. 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Dr. Paul Rr.uech, ‘.Tupportal, natornbcrgcrscr. 

106, of Gcrncn nationality, havo boor, warned that 

I render myself liable to punishment for giving a 

false affidavit. 

I declare on oath that cy statement is the truth 

end that it was nadc voluntarily cmC without 

coercion in order to be submitted as oVidoncc to 

Military Tribunal No. VI at tho Palace of Justico 

in Nuernberg, Gcramy. 

1. Since 1 January 1929 I havo boon dopartnent hoed 

end business nanagor of the -/uppertal Chamber of 

Industry and Conferee. 

2. In this capacity I learned that confidential egonto 

woro not only assigned to tho I.G. Parboninduotrio 

through tho former branch offico of the Reich 

Economic Hiniotry accredited to the Regierungs- 

pracsidont (provincial Govornor) in Ducsaoldorf 

but also to othor industrial plants such as, for 

inatcr.co, power plants, the 3toncs end onrtho in¬ 

dustries, the textile industry tho. iron.processing 

industry. These,liko tho I.G. Parbon planto wero 

war inportant end essential plants. Thoso appoint¬ 

ments were made, as far as I rc::onbcr and according 

to documents still available,Binco tho end of 

1936. 

TTupportal, 22 December 1947 

(Signed): Rausch. 
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28BS_of xho Document_Resi3ter for 1947_ 

Certificates I, Karl Eugon Schorf, Rotary Public, 

Wuppertal, hereby certify .an! testify 

that the signature affixed to the accom¬ 

panying docunc-nt is rocognizod by ne and 

was -ado in qy presence by Dr. Paul Rausch, 

businoss nnnascr of tho Chonbcr of In¬ 

dustry and Conncrce, roaiding at V/uppor- 

tal, Katornborgorstr. 106, on 22 December 

1947. 

Tho Kotnry Public 

(Signed): Schcrf 

V/upportal 22 Doconbcr 1947 

Fried.-Ebert-Str. 1-11 

(Stamp); Eugon Schorf 

Notary Public, Bupportcl 

CERTIFICATE 0P_TRAHSLATI0N 

9 February 1948 

I, John FOSBERRY, No. 20179, hereby certify 
that I m thoroughly conversant with tho English 
and German languages, and that the above is a 
true and correct translation of Document Book II 
ter Liocr Ho. 273. 

John F0S3ERRY, 
Ho. 20179- 
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Affidavit. 

I, Diplon-Ingonicur H. Kropf, KcsbcI, Goothostr. 

31/1, of Gernan nationality, have boon warnod that any 

false statement on ny part will render no liable to 

punishnont. 

I declare on oath that ny statement is the truth 

and has been nedo voluntarily and without coercion to 

be subnittod as evidence to Military Tribunal VI at 

the Palgoo of Justico Nuernberg, Gomany. 

I vias head of the Kassel branch of tho Hoich 

Ministry for Soononics, later the Regional Econonico 

Office (Lando3wirtoohoftsrnt) Kassel fron 1 Itooonbor 1934 

until 3 April 1945. Based on tho knonlodgo gained in 

this position I doclarcs 

T/hon by 1933 end 1934 no international ogroonent 

o n tho gonoral armament restrictions in" accordnneo with 

tho Versailles treaty had boon reached tuo Gorman Reich 

govornnent otertod to nako plans to secure tho ocononic 

basis of oxistonco for tho Goman pcoplo incceo of war. 

Thoy noro doalt with by tho appropriate ninistorinl 

departments and included, apart from tho nanagonont of 

food affairs with its branohos of production, cultivation, 

processing and distribution, ferostry- and luabor and 

also transportation as well ns "industrial ooonony" 

controlled by tho Reich Ministry of Economics. 
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Ao p'.rt of the gonor.-.l ceononic planning tho 

Hoifih ’Ministry of Z onocics, in conjunction with 

the special groups of industrial economy and based 

on tho csto.blishod roquirononto, deterninod the o::tcr.t 

of tho production or any other activity of o-ch 

branch of "industrial oconony" in tho ovent of war. 

Those roquircacnts, called allocation plans (Bc- 

logungoplacno) were distributed -nong tho appropriate 

undertakings which would bo vit-l to tho w-r offort 

and to lifo in gonoral and which, lo.tor on, woro 

roforrod to as nilitnry oconony pi on 18 of industry, 

and wore o.sslgnod to thon os so-c"llod nobilizo.tion 

orders. (page ? pf orl5inr<1) 

Starting •'.bout 1937 nobiliza.tion orders woro 

allocated by tho Roich Ministry 02’ Econonics .according 

tr r. sot plan euid in tho following yoaro woro oxtondod 

ovar an increasingly wider circlo of industry. Thoy 

included, for instance, Qining installations, tho 

atonoo ".nd onrths industry, tho iron producing "nd 

iron procoBBing industry, nr.chinory, Apparatus ml 

vohiclo construction, tho octal industry, tho cellu¬ 

lose, cardboard and paper industry, tho toxtilo "nd 

clothing industry, tho leather-and shoo industry, the 

co.#rutchouc end r.sbostoo industry, tho chonioo.l 

Industry, tho lunbor -nd onrving uatoriel industry, 

thee printing end graphical industry, tho power in¬ 

dustry, wholesale r.nd foroign tr-.do, tho bankings and 

in.-ouranco establishments, tho nows and newspaper 

og.snoies ca well as snnlldr tredoa. 
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The individual -interprisc, had nr sny in the 

nature and extent ri the nobilizatior. rrders which wore 

prrt of ita peoco-tino production, manufacture, or 

activities. Thoy acre assigned to tho firn as nn ontiro* 

ly official order. According to tho ordor pertaining 

to nnndntory infornrtion of 13 July 1923 - iicich 

Legal G'-zotto I page 723 - the nanagocont was 

obliged to take all tta necessary stops so that, if 

necessary, tho nobilizntion orders could be filled 

without difficulty. 

The tasks to bo carried out by tho nanagononto 

in ordor to oafoguard tho goal of tho mobilization 

orders includod tho filing of applications for tho 

necessary workers to bo placod in a rosorvod category 

and oxonpted fron nilitary oorvico, tho socuring of 

nonna of transportation, the storing and securing of 

raw- and auxiliary natorialo, coal, fuol and lubri- . 

ennta, plant installations, air raid proenutionn otc. 

According to official and binding instructions thooo 

noaDuics were to bo carriod out according to schodulo 

and woro to bo adjusted annually according to tho 

progroos of dcvolopcent. So that they night ba super¬ 

vised and ehcokod by tho appropriate authorities thoy 

had “to bo sunned up in tho fern of the oo-oallod nob- 

calondars which were also known as nob-plans. 

(page 3 of original) 

The I.G. Fafbenindustrio, ?rnnkfurt/Knin togothor 

with its plants in Hcsscn-irnS3Ciu bolongod to tho area 

of tlto Kassel branch of the Bjjich Ilinistry of Soonenios 

of wttiich I was in charge. As far as I know tho I.G. 

did ffiot carry out any nrbilisation task3 beyond those 

denaanded by tho authorities. 
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(page 3 of original, cant'd) 

Kc.ssol | 5 January 1948 

iiign9d: Hans Kropf 

Nr. 3 _rf_thc_do_ounont rc£Lstcr_frr_1248._ 

• • 

I hor by cortify and attost tho abovo signature 

of Dipl.Ing. Hans Kropf, Kassel, Gocthcotr. 31, ^ho 

is porsrnally known to no, Dr. Fritz VTillgorodt, Notary 

Public, in Kn03ol, Horkulosstr. 75, appondod bofrro 

no rn 7 January 1948. 

Knoool, 7 January 1948 

signed: Dr. Fritz tfillgorodt 

Notary Public 

Cojjto: 

Valuo: inoctinablo (rt! 3,000.—) 

Pee arts. 144, 26, 39 Reich Poo 
Population HI 4.— 

Turn-ovor tax 0.12 
mm 

To-tal:-Ill 4.12 

Dr. Jillgcrodt 

Notary Public. 

C33T1FIC;.T3_0P T&.uSLJ.TION 

9 February 1948 

I, John F0SBE3HY, No. 20179, hereby cortify that 
I an thoroughly conversant with tho English and Gornan 
l-'nruar.e3 and that the abovo is a truo and correct 

translation of the Docuncnt Book II ter Ucor 2fo. 274. 

John FOSBZBRY, 
No. 20179. 
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Ordinance 20^tcinino_to nandctory infornation 

Hcich Legal Gazette, year 1923, part I Ho. 63. 
Day of publication: Berlin 28 July 1923 

Authorities entitled to request iniornation. 

Art. 1 

The Reich Governncnt, the highdst provincial autho¬ 
rities end the oifico3 defined by tfco Reich governncnt 
or tho highest provincial authoritioe arc authorized 
to request tho ontorprisos or plants to furni3h in- 
fornation regarding tho ocononic siturtior., particulrrly 
with regard to prices and stocks as well as output and 
capacity. 

Thoso obliged to furnish inf orar.tion. 

fart. 2 

Obligod to furnish inform--tion arcs 

1. industrial and agricultural cntcrnroncurs r.n well 
r.o unions and associations of such entorpronours; 

2. public rogiotorod corporations; 
3. Persons who have or had in tlioir custody articles 

or. which inforcr.tion is roouoetod, or v.ho havo n 
clr.in to thpsc articles. 

If infornr.tion is requootod fron n union or associa¬ 
tion tho responsibility will rest v<ith those porsono 
who are tho duly appointed representatives or rtnnagoro 

or thoir deputies. 

Request for and furnishing of infornr.tion. 

Art. 3 

Information can be requested through public r.nnotJnco- 
nont or by inquiry of thoso oblige;’, to furnish inf or fac¬ 
tion. 

Infornation cay be requested orally or in writing; 
copios, oxccrpts and conpilctions fron ledgers, con- 
norclal papers or records for the deternination of 
prices and allowances nay'bo denanded. 

Inforantion is to be furnished free of coot. 

Inspection of plants. 

Art. 4 

In order to ascertain tho corroct facts, the appro¬ 
priate authorities (art. 1) and those appointed by tfcoo, 
even if they havo not previously asked for infornctio»» 
arc entitled to peruse business correspondence in.d lcdg'3r3» 
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(page 724 of original cont'd) 

ospcciolly also records for the determination of prices 
end allowances and are permitted to inspect end examine 
plant installations and premises in which goods r.ro 
manufactured, stored -.r sold or '.There the presence 
of articles night be suspected on which information io 
desired. 

The appropriate authorities arc furthermore entitloi 
to order" the introduction end keeping of certain stock- 
books. 

If the Reich government or an agency appointed J*y 
tho Reich government wishes to rake uso of the authori¬ 
zation of Art. 1 in the ease of state-owned enterprises 
or installations, tho appropriate highoet provincial 
authorities must bo inforned of tho intonded steps. 

! Lancetory socrocy. 

.’art. 5 

Apart from the information which they will pass on 
in the lino of duty raid the reporting of violations, 
tho porsono appointed by the appropriate authorities 
aro plcdgod to secrecy ac regards tho installations and 
businoos .affairs of which they have gained knowledge in 
tho lino of duty and must rofrain fron passing on or 
utilizing tho secret of the trade oi plant. In as fr.r 
as they aro not officials thoy will bo plodgod to 
secrecy regarding tho conscientious oxocutior. of their 
tasks according to art. 1 of tho Decree partrinine 
to Bribery and Disclosure of Secrets by Non-official 
persons of 3 Hay 1917/12. February 1920 (Reich Legal 
Gasotto 1917 pago 393; 1920 pago 230). 

Penalties 

Art. 6 

YiTioDoovcr wilfully 
1. withholds wholly or in part, information which ho 
is obliged to provide under arts. 1-3, or docs n.ot 
submit it within tho given tine or makes a false or 
ir.conploto report; 
2. in violation of art. 4 par. 1 , docs not su.bnit 
to the examination of his business correspondence, 
lodgors or records for tho determination of prices end 
allowances or who docs not permit the inspection or 
examination of ■* 
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(page724 of original cont'd) 

plant installations or pronisesj 

5. onita to introduce or keap the stock-books to which 
ho is bour.d accordir.fr to art. 4 per. 2., 

ehr.ll ho liable to inpriaonnont up to ono year and 
a fino or either or.a of thccc pcnnltioo. 

V/hoaoover.ooonits/oy ncgligcnco, an offense under 
Art. 1 shell bo sxibjcct to a fino. 

Apart frorx the ponalty the coo-13 which have boor, 
concealod ncy bo confi3c~tod oven if they ere not 
tho property of the person who ahould hr.vo furnished 
tho infornetion. This also applies, if, undor art. 73 
of tho Ponrl Code, tho penalty is to be deterninod 

•by 8.ono othor law. 

Inplcnont.'tion regulations 

Art. 7 

The Reich governnent will issue regulations regarding 
tho inploaontation of this decree. In so far as ouch 
regulations aro not issued by the Reich govoranont 
thoy nay bo issued by tho higho3t provincial rruthority. 

I certify thio to bo a truo and correct cop;y of 
tho original. 

Rucrr.borCi 25 January 1948 

(Signed): Karl Eornoinnnn 
Karl Sornonr.nn 

Hefenoo Counsel r.t tBho 
filitr.ry Court VI 

CERTIFICATE 0" TRANSLATION 

9 February 1948 

I, John FOSEERRY, IIo. 20179, hereby certify that I rsz 
thoroughly conversant with tho English and Sernan 
languages, and that the above is a truo end correct 
translation of Docuncnt Book II ter i!cor No. 2 75. 

- 86 - 

John FOSBERRY, 
Ho. 20179. 
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A £ f 1 d • v i t _ 

I. Dr. Tfeltor L e n z, at present redding at ‘..'olfaburg r.oer 

Fallarslofcon, with tho Haich Ministry of Sconcdos fron 1954 to 

1945, frcn 1934-36 as industrial a a anas or and induatrial ootocil- 

lor (Cornrboaaaoasor und Gcuerbexfct), frcn 1SS6-S8 as Rogiorunga- 

rat (Provincial couscillor), frcn 1958-41 aa Oborregionmgsrat 

(ohiof provincial councillor), and fron 1M1-4S aa -inistorialrat, 

after having boon duly infortad that I t4.11 rondor nyaolf liable 

to puniehcont if l cake a falao atotouent, ho ro with daolaro tho 

following volvutarily end without cooroicn: 

1. 
In tho Roieh ministry of Scenarios I uca an aaaiatant in tivo 

Choaiatry Doperinont and in tho tilitery Sconcny doportnont fron 

1934-56, Rofcrcnt froa 1936-11, and hoad of tho Roforet froa 1941-45. 

2. 
(to instruction of the Roich Liniatry of licaiaalca, tho aupor- 

viaing officoa, lnjor tho ftJich offiooa, haw aot up, ainco tbout 

1936,allocatlcn planafor tho plants imdor thoir Juriadictiai .Tho 

sotting up of thoso progrnrj was nocossary in ordor to avoid tho 

furthor subordination of tho civilian ooctor of tho plrnts in 

tho organizational structure cf th> industry in Reich (R-Roich?) 

or.d ‘ - ; K.i>. oporaticna to tho continuously in- 

croooing doHtnda of tho .ohretcht. ^oroovor, it oould bo gua rented 

<nly in this xxy, thet tho production pro?G3od in the nanagonont 

plnn (Bot/irtcc'mftesgaplan) would actually bo eorriod out. 

3. 

Tho simplest planning of this kind soorod to bo in tho scop 
• • • 

industry. In this induatrial breneh it rca nossibio to dotcraino 

by tho allocation of row ret: riel a 
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ijhich ?lrnt3 should octuelly vork et r. 11 and cc what scale. As 

fftr as I rorumbcr, tho ellocstioi plan* of this hind woro also 

corriod out first in tho seep industry. 

Following this noro ellocetiav plans in tho rainore 1-oil and 

ohoniccl industries. Tho objoct was to iasuo such instruct! aia 

for tho ontiro industry. Howovor, I do not Ir.ow how far this suc- 

ooodod in tho irm-producing ond irai-orccossing industrios, or in 

tho textile industry ond the rubber industry, 

d. 

For tho ohoniccl industry, tho R.ich Plenipotentiary for Chonde- 

try corriod out theso projocte in dotcil. Sven if tho unuounlly 

oceaplioatod rad nory-aided produotiai oporr-tiers of tho ohoraionl 

industry ucdo tho cxocutiai of tho teak epponr hopolcss, otill it 

vma preoiaoly tho ohoaioel industry* rrhioh offorod on edventrgo over 

other industrios through its organ i to ticnol structuxv, in that tho 

hood of tho Roioh Offico Chor.istry ond tho Chiof Iknrgor of tho 

Econcnio Group Chemical Industry wro uritod in one porsem (in 

?oracnr.lis\iai). 

Tho Roi* ricnlpotontinry for Choaistry rcqujstod tho ohoalcnl 

plento to drew .up and suaait to his n proiuoticn progron oaatcin- 

ing inform tim ai oeproity, cchodulod produotiai, ond c list of 

custanors to to supplied. Sinco tho orottbL. noods in individual 

products \kro hi cm through tho roquosts of tho High Casnend of 

the Tibhrmcht and tho ostinc.tos of civilian noods, tho firas could 

bo notified as to tho production progrra they would havo to carry 

out in ccso of rcr (A-Pcll) (in cose of nobilisntioi - liobi Ire c hung s- 

fcll). For sotting up tho prcgrr-=s. 
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oovoro 1 discuaaicna wore often neoossary, ainoa tha complicated 

material nccoaaitatod return diacussiasa of tha fin ropreaontotivoa 

in their plant officea. The finished allocctias piano mre then 

givon to the plants in a Torn draws up by tho Reioh Flonipotontiary 

for Choniatry, while another oopy of tho pffcran roreinod at tho 

Roioh Offioo Choniatry. Tho ellocetlai plana in turn aorvod aa a 

point of departure for tho roquoata for porstxsnol, raw mtoriala, 

fuol, ocal, transportation facilitioa, oto. 

5. 

.7ithin tho ohdaical induatry tho planta of I.G. Farb*-Induatrio 

A.C. wro, of oouraa, also provided for. In viow of tho rany dif¬ 

ferent aapoota of produotiai in thoao • planta, it waa ospooially 

inportant to tho 6ovoro=<r.tal authoritioa that all tho quoatioia 

rolating to thoao promote bo handled by tho VonaittluigaBtollo If, 

which \r%a oot up by 1.0. Fa rb®-Indus trio A.Q. in Borlin. It is not 

truo that tho ostnbliahcont of tho allooati® plana, wna an in van- 

tlai of I.G. Forbcn-Indu*trio A.O. It wna rathor, a a already nonticn 

od at tho outset, slnply an oxporiaont of tho Roioh ministry of 

Eocnanios to ensure thnt tho fort of tho industry in ita oaro v«o 

protootod against onoreechsont by tho 'fahrcacht offiooc. '.fiicm it 

thon turned out, thet this enthod nodo it possible to give tho 

sector of tho S.L. plants aocurity within and 

without thoir plants (poraomol, row m to rials, fuol, oool, trans- 

portntirxi facilitioa), this proooduro ntss sought for ell industrial 

brenchoa. 

Tho introduced as of tho allocctias plan prododuro ms of footed 

through on ordor of tho Reioh Ministry of Zo®aaios. I do not roaH 
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tto dato rmd fiio nmbor of this ordor. 

Uolfaburg, 17 Htrronbor 1517. 
aipicds Dr. .»citor tanr 

Tho obovo aipiaturo. nadoby Dr. Tiltor L o n t , choniet, r/olfa- 

burg, Ifator dcr. Zichan 55, Identified by *hia poraaial jkbb LG Ho. 

101684 ICV of tho L;brr.do r.'xiioipollty. (Goaoindo), in my proacnoo 

is oortiflod hereby. 

No.65 of doc leant roll for 1947. 

'.I’olfiburg, 1J Novombcr 1947. 

(atanpi) Dr. Hanna Souaao, 
Notary in ’.Jolfaburg 

aij^od: Sauaao 

Notary. 

Coata: 

Value 3.0C0.--RH 

Pootf59#RK0 4,— " 

Turnover tax:_-,12_ ^ _ 

4.12 BU 

Tho Notary: ai^iod Snuaao. 

I horoTrith oortilV that the above ic a truo and oorroot copy. 

Huemborc, 23 January 1946 
signed: Sari Boraemnnn 

Defenao Consol for tho 

Do fondant Dr. tor Moor. 
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c3n::riCAt_cF ntosz^zra 

9 Fobrue-y 1048 

I, Gcrtc &onno7a, 3o.20151, horoby oortify that I on 

thoroughly coovorsant with tho -ngliah end Coracn longuagoa, 
end that tho above in e truo ;nd corroot translation of 

docucont book II Tor !fcor Ho. 276. 

Gerto Kjmer/A. Ho .20161. 
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AFFIDAVIT 

I, Ir. Hrrtin Vjrneoke, residing in Leverkuson- 
Bayerwerk, Carl-Duisoerg-Str. 330, after having bocn 

viarned that any false statement on my part will 

render ce lieble tr punishment and that this state¬ 

ment ia to be aubnitted tr the Hilitary Tribunal in 

Nuernberg declare the following on rath: 

At the beginning of 1937 I entered the management 

department (Direktions-Abteilung) rf the Leverkuaen 

plant and together with Dr. Carl Drbmaier I was pro¬ 

posed by the then plant leader, Dir. Dr. Hans Xuehne, . 

ao confidential agent to the irinioter rf Economics for 

military oernomy work. In February 1937 Hr. Gorr of 

the Vormittlungsotollo V/., Berlin, submitted details 

regarding the setting up rf an allocation plan (Be- 

lQgungsplan). First rf all we had tr ernpilo and report 

capacity, production and chiof buyers rf all Leverkusen 

products. In June 1937 theoo statements wore revised 

according to a new schome, which had been transmitted 

to us meanwhile, whoroby the production statistics 

required by the Reich Statistical Office were to bo 

used. In the ensuing period our statonenta were 

discussed with the Reich Plenipotentiary for Chemistry, 

Dr. Claus Ungewittor in Berlin during two conferences 

and were laid down in an allocation plan. On this 

occasion the I.S. representatives endeavored to oafo- 

guard the peace time production of the plant by fi::ing 

the highest possible quota for that part rf production 

which served peaceful purposes. Ac an example i quote 

tho litophane production in Leverkusen. 

Y’ith the decree of 31 August 1938 the Hinister 

of Economy for tho Reich and Prussia 
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oubnitted to U3 the mobilisation order for Leverkusen, 

laying down the monthly output of the Leverkusen 

plant in the event of mobilization. 

IXiring the negotiations concerning this allocation 

plan it became obvious tnat there nas a great deal 

of uncertainty an regards the actual requirononta frr 

the A-Pall, and the feasibility of this now allocation 

plan. The entire handling of all these questions 

in connection with planning of nilitary economy was 

considered by us in Leverkusen as an additional un- 

pleasent burden, for which ue had neither time nor 

very much interest . In thio connection it is intcro- 

oting to nrto that the Iliniotor of Scrnrmics, had 

claimed only part of the nitrate capacity of tho 

Leverkusen plant (high cxplonivo preliminary products). 

The whrlo charactor of our cork in thio sphere did 

not give rice to any thoughts about tho possibility 

of aggressive war. 

signed; Dr. Kartin Varnocko. 

Leverkusen, 27 October 1947. 

I herewith cortify that Dr. Ilnrtin T/arnocko who 
is personally known to no appended tho abova signature 
under the affidavit in my prosonce. 

aigned: Dr. Lortin Crooor 
Attrrnoy-at-Law. 

I c.crtify this to bo a true and correct copy of 
tho original, 

Nuremberg, 23 January 1948 

signod: 3' rnemann 
Karl BOHNSrIAHN 

Defonso Counsel 
of the defendant Dr. tor Hccr. 
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CERTIFICATE 0? TRAifSLATIOII 
*"•** •" •"*•*"•* •"* 

9 February 1948 

It John F0S3ERRY, Kr. 20179, hereby oortlfy 

that I nn thoroughly crnvorcant rcith tho English 

and Gorman languagos and that tho abrvo io a 

true and correct translation of tho Document Book 

II tor :-!ocr Ho. 277. 

John F0S3ERT.Y, 

Ho. 20179 
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Copy 

A P r I D A V I f . 

I, Dr.Ceri Lcbnaier , roeiding st Lcverr 

kusen- 2£yer-*r<rks, Hcrl-Rucpf-Str“see 37, having 

been duly cautioned that I shall be liable to 

ponishner.t if I cake a. false affidavit, end that 

this affidavit will be submitted to the MILITARY 

YEIIUJ’AL at IPJ1F.declare cn oath as follows 

About the middle of 1933, I wee tr. nefered 

from the plant office to the neneyenent department 

(Direktior.eabteilung) where l was in charge of 

the organic section of the LDVSRlTSkH plent. 

"iddlo ol* 1934, I too!: over, in the course of 

ay cctivitiee, the cnpiletion of production 

statistics of the S.'AJIS TSCirS ?CIc::SA’:T(:U-ich- 

offico for Statictice) for the 1933 census. An¬ 

other end total conpilction in respect of the 

production ya.r 1935 took piece lctcr, ir. 1937. 

Those statistics wero sub-divided into ninuto 

details er.d their processing too’: about 3-1C 

nonthfi*. Lcrly in 193', both, Dr. 7,1:1*C T. end 

nyself, were nenin ted confidenticl chants (Vci- 

tr/ uensoerconen) for ti e Leverkusen orkc by the 

ranch Office of the Reich Hiniever cf kcononicc 

rt the DICS3 S’-DCRP Hegiorungepx• esident erd we \/e-- 

:ro resigned to that office by Dr. *aieer .About 

the middle of 193 , wo received ciders freo the 

"Vornittlunpcrccllo T;l to prepare nllo'cation 

plans in order to obtain particulars of the re¬ 

quirements of the Leverkusen “orkc in raw mate¬ 

rials from hone and abroad and ir. interogdioto 

products from the individual firms. As this re¬ 

quest would have entailed re-proccssing of the 

entire plant particulars,the SiATISTISCiSS -iAICiS- 

ATT coopilction for production year 1936 was tt- 

ken as our basis, fer simplification.In this wav 
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we quickly gathered *.c c^tericl for the cllocc¬ 

tion pirns, because we did not consider the trek 

important end because it aeent additional work 

fer us. The principle was: 

1. ) iaportpnce for export ; 

2. ) wax production end essential supply 
servicee } 

3. ) other requirecer.te. 

Dyestuffs representing the chief export of 

I.C-.PAH33K and particularly of the L-1CR2USSH- 

VQK3 it became necossery to work out r eopa- 

rtte pier, especially fer dyestuffs, which, how¬ 

ever, wee intogrrted into the general allocation 

plan. It wes the purpose of the Ni*OB-?XAi:-?AK.'SPa 

(nobllizotioc plan for dyoetuffe) to mrintain, 

under ell circumstances, dyestuff production for 

export end hoao consumption. ?or this reason,one 

or the other t.G.-factory hed to bo in the posi¬ 

tion to resume, in crco of production losses on 

the pert of any of the I.G.plcnte, thet priticu- 

lrr production. The major prrt of "AZC:,-dyos pro¬ 

duction of the IuD"*IGSrA?JC TTCiriS, for instance, 

wrs to be tc'ion over by L273HiaJS.:r, necessitat- 

ing cn oxchan_e of production specifications. In 

the course of subsequent processing, the propo¬ 

sals for the .'llocction pi nr of LA'-bhihLSAi. .‘C..—S 

which had been discussed with the res ectivo de¬ 

partment chiefs, were submitted, through "/ercitt- 

lungectellc to the Reich Plsnipotonticry in 

the Chemical yield, Dr.USG3*7ITT3H. Although the 

production c-prcity h'd beer, set very high,our 

proposals were epprovod but fer very few excep¬ 

tions. On the basis of the rllocction plan the 

Reich Minister of Dcor.oaice issued thenmob"oid er, 

i.e. our supposed monthly production quote ir. 

case of war. As thie production did not essen¬ 

tially differ from pecce production, considerable 
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uncertrir.ty regcrding the eciicl requirements in 

the 11A-FALL" Tree liable to preveil. The ocin ob¬ 

ject, ccinto ining the export, forming the hrHie 

of the cllooption plea, it wes doubtful whrt pur¬ 

pose woe to he served by the whole tceh. On the 

one hend, expert vi e to be arintrined under ell 

cirmastenoee, on the other end, our roquirenents 

cr.d essential services were rlso to be ectisfied 

in the "A-PAIiIi" . in contrrst to the fir^t world 

wer, it wr.e inpossible tc r.ccocplish thie. Owins 

to the uncertrir.ty inherent in the whole etete- 

cient of the production planning, it wes not pos¬ 

sible ct rll to infer, from the cllocction pirns, 

the possibility of rr. regressive wrr. A wrx of 

regression would hsvo roqired, in oy opinion , 

quite different proprrrtions. As to how unimpor- 

tent this effr-ix wrs regarded to be by the direc- 

torrte, is shown by the feet thrt both,Dr.'7.R- 

HBCKE end raysolf, reported to our works mcnoger, 

Dr.XUDHNS porkepe three times, rnd thrt wo wore 

appointed officirle in chnrge without being given 

the ueur.l cuthority by wry of ''Hrndli\n,\evoll- 

nr.cht'1 or "Prchurr". 

Leverkusen, 2C October 1947 
(cignd.)Dr.Ccrl Dobnrier 

This is to certify that Dr.Crrl Dobnrier, ner- 
sonclly Jmowr. to no, signed cbovc -ffio.cvit in 
l*<- presence. 

(oigr.d. )Dr .:'.?xtyr. Cromer 
Attorney-cx-lrw 

This is to certify th~t rbovd docuoont is r 
true rnd correct copy cf the origin 1 . 

I.'ur ember g, 26 Jmur.ry 1S4S 
(eignd.) Ecrncmrnn 

Kcrl Bornearnn 
Defense Counsel for the 

DoT^nc^lt ter 1'oor, 
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$ pebruexy 1946 

I, Gertr. S&KH07A, :*o.2Cl51 hereby certify 
thrt l re thoroughly convergent with the 
Znglieh rnd Gerern lr.ngu.-gee, end thrt the 
rbove is c tr:.o rr.d correct trcnsletion 
of DOCUIwliT SOGA II t:?. !^:R Ko. 273 

Gertr SANKOVA 
Ho.20151 

C 

i 
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I, Lr.oskrr L o c h r , residing ct Leverkusen. 

Kfiser lilheln-Allee 3, hcving been duly cautioned 

tkrt I shell be licble to proeection if I me he 

c false affidavit end tlvt this affidavit will be 

submitted to the MILITARY TRIBUNAL ct IIUR3!:3SRG, 

decide under octh rs follows: 

From 1933 to 19*^5 I nr.s deputy chief of the 

"TBA-3'J2R0 (Office cf tho Tec niccl Committee) 

of the i.G.Forboninduetrie A.G., my particular 

trek being tho teohniocl erre of General Aniline 

“or!:e,Now Ycr\, end of other dyestuff factories 

ebroed. In r.dc'ition, I wre concerned with li¬ 

censing negotirtione abroad -c frr re they were 

conducted by 3>r.23R iJTK. Ac rn officirl of tho 

"T3A-BU3R0" end if not bsont from Prrnkfuryof¬ 

ficial businocs, I hrve regularly cttcr.ded the 

eo-crlled Mondry discuseione of tho "T2A-3U3RC" 

where the individual cfficirle reported on the 

particular rffrire they 7iero in char 0 cf. 

Cr. recount of my rttondrnce rt these y.ondry 

discussions, I recall the following: 

1. About 1S37 Dr.Brnat A.Struss reported on r 

conference with Reich Plenipotentiary in the 

Chemical Field,Dr.Claus Ungewitter.in the 

course of which I.G.Fcxben were requerted tc 

submit proposals for a "I'03-PLAIT Prrben1'. Be¬ 

er use cf the particular intricacy of the dye- 
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stuffs field on account of the close ir.terxelrtion 

of rrr; crteiirls and technique, cr.d becruse of went 

of sufficient prrticulrre froc the fcctoxies for 

estinctinG- the recuireaente, it . 
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was decided, fer the sake of expediency, thr.t this 

"HOB-PM-PARBZH" should be processed by the "TEA 

3uero" which hed at its diposcl pertinent statistical 

end cclculrting n.terini on rll dyestuffs and their 

indoroodicte products. Based on cr intended wer-tinc 

output of cpproxinctely 50* of the 1?36 dyestuff pro¬ 

duction, the "l!03-PLAN FARrSH" hrd cs its sole ob¬ 

ject to mcke proposals for exploiting the existing 

dyestuff ccpccity up to the giver, percentage of the 

1936 production. Allocation, which v7rs enrriod out 

separately for oach factory, was not based on.indi¬ 

vidual products, but on lrr.c groups of the dye¬ 

stuffs froily. 7ith the figures for im a terial re¬ 

quirements, crlculrtod on this basis, the dyoetuffs 

fillocctio'n pi: n was included by the Reich Minister 

of Economics in the "MOB (ILI2ATICH) ORDSES" to the 

factories concerned, in 1938. 

2. By order of the Reich Plenipotentiary in the 

Chemical Field, the allocation proposals wore prepa¬ 

red on the initial resunption that I0D7I0SHAFES, 

owing to itc close proximity to the bordor, would not 

romain in operation. Accordingly, the dyestuff produc¬ 

tion allocated to LUD7IGSHAFER was distributed among 

tho other dyestuff factories of the I.G. This trans¬ 

fer of the KJDWIGSFAF3K dyestuff production was cfl'ac- 

tod with the co-oocrction of tho dyestuff experts of 

tho I.G. 770RXS concerned. 

3. Otherwise, tho "*X)3-PLAll •FAR3EK" vac of no par¬ 

ticular prrcticaj. significance . Prom September 1939 

till 1942, the actual dyestuff production rcaa.incd 

above the figures provided for in the "liCB-PIAN", be¬ 

cause tho production was exclusively determined by the 

conditions prevailing ir. respect of raw materials ~n.d 

markets. The "MOB-PLA'i" vias actually but an "llocrtion 

plcnj and this, indeed, 
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wee the nr no given to it, later-on. It provided for 

covering cvdLeble capacities ’.vith dyestuff production 

which served the following purposes: 

1. ) To satisfy the requirements of the Gorm-n 

civilian population { 

2. ) Export to the etill accessible foreign-markets; 

3. ) Production of c ninor quantity - i.e. small in 

comparison with the total production - of epe- 

cicl dyestuffs fer Gorarn Amy purposes. 

4. Ae frr cs my recollection goes, Dr.F.TSR JEER has 

never concerned himself with detrile of the "KC3APLA1J 

Fa.rben" reap, cllocction pirn, nor hre ho tr.kon partin 

the Monday discussions of the "TEA BUSKO". 

Leverkusen, 27 October 1$47 
(eigr.d.) Qe!:rr Loohr 

This is to certify th't Dr.Oskar Loohr , person-lly 

known to ao,signed above affidavit in my presence. 

(signd.) Dr.Hntin Cromer 
Attorney 

This is to certify that above document is c true end 

correct copy of the original . 

Nuremberg, 23 Jrnucry 1948 (Blsn4.)x,rl Bornoornn 

Defence Counsel for tho 
Defendant TSR HB2R 

CARTIPICATE 0* TnAliSLATIOH, 

» ’ • 9 Pcbrurry 1“4£ 

I, Gcrta Xr.KROVA, He.20151 hereby certify thrt I am 
thoroughly conversant with the English and German 
languages, rhd th t the above is r true r.d correct 
translation of DOCUMENT BOOK II TER JEER No.279 

Gcrta. IAKHOVA 
Ho.20151 
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I, the undersigned, Dr. Sana Uchner, residing r.t 

Heidelberg, Hoonohhrf8tras3c 11, hrvo been duly 

oautirned that I shall be liable tr prraeeution 

if I nnke a false affidavit. I doalaro rn rath that ny 

atatenonte are true and were cade to bo subral tt-cd 

as evidence to the Uilitary Tribunal et Nuernberg, 

Goraany. 

On 1 April 1902 I Joined the then B-discho 

Anilin- £ Sodnfnbrik, Ludv.igshr.fon r/Rhino, no a 

chomist. I was oaplryod at tho lAidnigohr.fcn works - 

ultientoly as a "Prrkuri3t" of I.G. P^rbon - till 

31 January 194° vshon I rotired. Daring tho last 

yoara of ay work it woo ny tack to assist tho r.orka 

monrgoaont ir. respect rf goncial adniniatratirn 

natters. To thic- fiold of wrrl: belonged '■loo, anong 

othors, tho so-oallod "i:OB(Uisation)"-affniro. Ro-. 

gerding thcoo, I r.?n givo tho folio, ing pnrtioulr.ro, 

froa porsrijnl roeolloctirn as roll as frrn dreunonto 

no for r.o they ero still r.t ny diopror.l, tr tho best 

rf ny knrwlodgo and boliofs 
• 

I. Crncorning_thc_i>oriod frrn_0£rly__12-'7 ir_2_6 Auruet__ 

~"l939^ 

Trrk rn "KOBCilisation)" ^roparatimo can bo 

traced back, if I rcaonber crrrcetly, tr the firet 
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months rf 1937. At that tine, all induct rial establish¬ 

ments were classified into 2 groups by the P.cich Autho¬ 

rities, namely exclusive armament factories which cr.no 

under pertinent departments rf the n.'chraachtn (Armrnont 

Commando reap. Armament Inspection), and so-called nIHrt- 

factorioc which erne under tho Roir.h Uiniotry rf Econo¬ 

mics. Iudwigoha.fon works v.crc declared c KL"-faotrry 
• 

by tho authorities. Tho Hcich Uinictry rf Aconomics 

charged the individucl groups which frrmod tho "RoichB- 

gruppo Industrie" (Roir.h Croup Induotry) v.ith the oxc- 

cutirn rf tho oconmic "HOB,,-prcparatirno in rccpoct rf 

"IZ»"-factrrioc" consequently frr thi' field rf nctivitioc, 

ludwigshnfon came under ,r..'irtoch ftogrupoo Ohoai3chc 
In 

Induotric" (Economic Sreup Choaical Industry). Early/l937 

every industrial oot-.bliohmont r.r.c or.llod uprn tr submit 

tr tho pertinent "T.irtochoftogruppo" tl.o names rf a sr- 

callod confidential agent (Vertrcuonoperoon) and his do- 

puty. Frr Ludwigshafon wrrlrG I myself was nominated con¬ 

fidential agent, with Dr. Urll as my deputy. In that 

capacity I conducted orrreoprndcr.ee with competent 

authorities, and, toother with ny doputy, Dr. :>11, I 

occasionally took part in crnfcrcncoo at Borlin or oloo- 

whoro. 

All -activities concerning *HOBn-nffairo I r.lw \vi- re¬ 

garded rmly as preparation for prasiblo defensive war 

frrcod rn us. Equally, the purport of di ecus cions v.ith 
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official quarters was consistently tr the offcct that 

anything but a defensive vtnr wa3, cf course, rut rf tho 

ouoctirn for Gcradny. These declarations I bolievod, oil 

80 

tho nrre/as I wee firmly convinced that Germany would 

never bo in a nrsition, if only for reasons of prr- 

duotirn capacity and availability rf raw netori Is, tr 

rcego aggressive war successfully. 
t • 

II. Co no or£ing_thc_p_2r ir d after 26__August 1939.. 

Prrn tho statements undor I), it 1 a evidont that 

Iudwigohafcn/Oppou "Jerks had r.r binding "liOE"-prrduotirn 

plan at any tino prior to tho outbreak of war. Crnocquont- 

ly it was t'tally impossible frr Iuu*. igchafon ~orko tr 

havo boon already converted to "HOB"-production prior to 

tho outbroak of war. I can affirm proitivoly that lud- 

wigohsfon '..’ork3 continued with practically noi-nal pro- 

ductirn during tho first 8 months rf 1939 o.nd for some 

tine eftor. By letter of 26 August 1939» roooivod in 

Ludwigohafon on 27 August 1939 nt 23 hours, the Reich I'.i- 

niotry of Economics (Reich Plenipotentiary Chonictry) 

transmitted t<- Ludwigshafen/Opp:u Torke, for tho first 

tine, tho dr-ft cf r ":iOB"-rrdcr for processing and oonnonts. 

This draft had beer, prepared by the 
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Reich Hiniatry of Scrnonics without prirr consultation 

rf Iudv.igahsfcn/Oppau TTorks. I shall attach a phrtoetrt 

rt that letrtcr which is in ny possession, as appendix 

tr this affidavit. I expressly declare that this letter 

led tr the first discusaion rn a concrete "M03”'prr- 

duotion plan concerning Ludvigohrfen/Oppau ITrrks. Tho 

cncl/'anrcs to the letter of 26 August 1939 arc no longor 

in ny possession. I distinctly rcr.cnbor that tho "U03"- 

prrgrnn rfcon offered for diocucoim, appeared to no,as 

r.cll an tr the menbers of the plant executive of Lud- 

v.igshafon/OppoUjto bo wholly impossible for tochnioal 

and social reasons. Thoreforo v.c wore convinced that 

tho*progranfno proposed by tho Reich Kinistry of Eco¬ 

nomics, called for thorough revision. Corresponding to 

rur pant attitudo to thooo things, howovor, tho sotur.l 

revision vaa treated in a dilatory nannor. 

Indv.igohafon o/Rhine, 20 Dceoabor 1947 

signedt Dr. liana -ohnor. 

Enclosure^. 

This is to cortify that Dr. Erne Ilohncr, residing 

at Hcidclborg, Mocnchchofotrasoo 11, and known to no to 

bo the person executing the signature, signed above 

affidrvit before no this 20th day rf Doconbor 1947. 

Ludwi.gshr.fcn o/Rhine, 
3runckstrr.sso 13, 

20 Dcooabor 1947 oigned: Dr. TTrlfnng 

llointzclor, 
.’.ttorncy-at-Lr.w. 
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The Minister rf Sconrnics 
rf the Belch end Prussic, 

Berlin, 26 ..u0-ust 1939. 

Dr. H-t/Teu 

All inquiries, ferns etc. tr he nddressod tr; 

The Reich Plenipotentiary Cheniatry,,. 

Dr. Claus Ungowittor, rr hio Deputy,. 

Berlin U 35, Slgiscundstr. 6. 

S c c r o t ^ 

1. This is r. stato secret within the no-ining of 
Articlo 88 rf tho Reich Pond Codo (Roichostrnf- 
£osctzbuch). 

2. Tr bo frrvaxdod in scaled cover mly, if protod 
by "Registered Ur.il". 

3. Tr be retained under lock ftnd koy at tho 
addressee's rcapmsibilit;*. 

Tr Firon I.G. Pnrboninduatrio A.G., Berlin N.'.7. 7, 
Untor don Linden 02 

Opuau & Ludwigohrf on T/orke. 

Attention: Dr, Hohnor, Director 
(Crnfidcntinl Agont). 

Enclrood yru v.ill rocoivc, in quintuplicatc (2 v.hitc 
• • 

copios, and 1 copy onch in yellow, blue, end pink), tho 

"!I0B"-rrdcr (Bage 1) assigned tr your nforc-nontirnod fac¬ 

tory. To evory copy thoro nro attached, in tho snno 

index color, e fores (Pagos 2-9). 

It ic the object of the niiOBn-ordoro to furnish evory 

factory with detailed directives on tho production program 

tr bo carriod out, in ccsc "HOB" should natoridizo. 

"HOB-Calendar" {Page 9) no a ns a tine-table rf the "ensures 

■*•0 bo instituted for tho execution of tho "I!OB"-ordcr, in 

caso "MO3" should naterialise. 
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If oxoouticn rf tho "U03n-rrdor on page 1 eocna 

inprssiblo with tho technical equipment available, afrro— 

nentirnod rffico nust be crntactod innodlately frr clari¬ 

fication. Letters are tc bo subnittod in duplicate. 

Purthor prrccseing rf tho ,,iIOB"-rrdcr will bo carriod 

rut by apprrpriato crnplctirn rf tho cttcchod ferns 

(pa^oo 2-9), with directives frr preccsoing rf o~ch 

pa^o - no far as necessary - givon rn tho revoroo side. 

In cases rf unedrtainty tho afrro-cnid rffioo v.ill give 

ojiy information. nocooonry. 

In addition, tho "iIOB"-rrdcr frrno tho basis, in 

tho ease rf "1103", tr oncuro in cr 11 r.brratirn with tho 

ernpotent branch rfficc rf tho Roich UJaistry rf Ecrnrnica 

pcrsrnnol, particularly indisponsablo eraftenon. 

Tho crnplotod frrno, pages 1-9, will be sent, in 

quadruplicate (cno each in v.bito, yollcw, blue pink), 

tr afrro-onid rffico for reviewing. This rffico v.ill, rn 

roquost, supply additional frms should tho spaoo rn 

individual pogos not suffico frr the infrxmatirn asked frr 

Snail 1 otters v.ill bo used frr cub-nunboring rf additional 

prgos (o.g. pago 2c). Ono crpy in white remains with 

tho cc-nfidontir.l ngont as draft crpy. 
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.'.ftor elininatirn of possible ieperf. at ions in the 

processing, the factory rcecives r. (white) orpy rf tho 

final "K03"-rrdcr, against surrender rf the draft copy 

which had renainod with the factory. The final rrdor 

consists rf pagos 1-9, Joined togotlior and provided 

'•1th a cover carrying an official noto rf approval. 

Caro should bo t-licn to onsure safe-leaping in a 

strong-room or oafo, against unauthorized cccoos. Tho 

ornfidontial agont charged with processing of tho "1'iOB"- 

ordor will bo rosponciblo for suitable sr.fo-kooping. 

Pori 

oignodi Go diet?ski. 

Znrlofauroa %9_ 

Pngoo 2-4 end 6-9 have to be returned, fully 

crnplotod, to ao within 6 day a oftor rcooipt of this 

latter, with raw rr.toriolo ontorod soparatoly in respect 

of onch itch on’ pego 1. 

CERTIFICATE OF^TRAKSLlfI0N_ 

9 February 1948 

I. Gerta IC.KN07A, Ho. 20151, hereby cortify that 
I an thoroughly convorcnt with tho English and Gornan 
languages and that the above is a true and correct 
translation of tho Document Book II tor !iccr lie. 280. 

Gerta XilRIOVA, 
Nr. 20151. 
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I, Dr. Srnst August Struss, residing at Frankfurt/ 

Uain, Gaertnerwog 59, a Gorsan national, having boon 

duly named that any false statenont rn my part will 

rondor no liable to punishment hereby state on rath 

that ray following statements concerning the mobili¬ 

sation program and tho relations betwoon Herr Br. tor 

Moor and the Vcrmittlung3stcllc ^ arc tho pure truth 

and v.oro made voluntarily and without eoorcirn in 

order to be aubraitted as ovidonco to the ISilitnry 

Tribunal No. VI at the Palace off Jueticc, Nuornborg, 

Germany. 

Tho 30—cpllod mobilisation program drafted under 

tho supervision of Ungowitter and with the collaboration 

of tho Reich Ministry for Scononics (Dr. Lons) and tho 

Reich T/ar Miniatry (Dr. Murook) r.nc.drafted without 

any collaboration on tho part of Dr. ter Koor. Sven 

I oysolf as head of tho Office of tho Toohnloal Cora- 

raittoo had only very aoant information regarding thcoo 

ovonto and I had no opportunity to toko a part in 

them. I considered tho mobilization program an uttorly 

ludicroua idea which really only an'uatod to a utili-r 

nation of the oxisting output capacity of tho plantc. 

If I romoebor rightly this mobilization program woa in 

no way oonnoctad with an extension of tho output faci¬ 

lity® rr now buildings. 

Alter drafting tho mobilisation program, hovievor, 

wo had to teko into account the fact that in the 

mobilisation program Iudwigshafon and Oppau hud to bo 

left rut entirely because of their location noar tho 
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border. This cade it necessary for us tr effect a new 

distributirn rf the dye prrduetirn, without the 

Ludwigs ha fen prrduetirn, ar.d in this task the Office 

rf the Technical Committee took an important part. 

Several meetings wore held frr this -purpose, partly 

under the chairmanship rf Dr. tor Ilccr. It was 

established, frr instance, that the entire Indanthrcn 

dyes, which had been manufactured in Iudvsigshefon, 

cruld be prrduced in Lovorkuson and rther branches rf 

the 1*0. Real difficultioe arreo rnly ernoerning arco 

rf tho big triphenylocethanj dyes, particularly Aurajnino 

end methyloviclot. 

Tho rriginnl ratification cf tho mrbilisntirn 

prrgraa trrk placa as frllrvses 

One day Ungowittor asked mo tr ormo tr Borlin and 

during a mooting in which with Dr. Lcnz and Dr. Uuroolc 

participated so U3i a1 

signed: Struoo 

(page 2 rf rriginnl) 

aokod me frr a prrproitirn regarding tho dyo mrbili- 

oatirn program. I Buggostod 50 '/> rf nrrnol poe.oo 

production, which was based rn 6°,000 trn3 rf dyes. 

This jirrposition was a.cccptcd in its entirety and tho 

allotting rf tho dyoa was loft to tie 1.0. Ungov.ittcr 

applied tho mobilisation prrgrrn not only tr tho I.G. 

but tr the entire comical industry. That tho 

Vorm-ittlungootollo “/Was xisod as office in ofcargo by 

tho I.G. 
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(page 2 cf original, cont'd) 

was due to the fact that it wcs the technical rc- 

prcoentativo of the I.G. towards the authorities. 

Dr. von Bruening entrusted an Ingcniour Mountain 

with this work, a nan r.ho cone fron Rhc-infoldon 

and hcd boon put at tho/^osel of the Vernittlungo- 

3tolle TT by Dr. Bucrgin. 

R»latior^£?_Dr._tor_!!ecr tr_tho_Vornittlungsstolio TT._ 

If I roBombcr rightly Dr. tor I!ocr has boon at 

tho Offico rf the Vomittlungsstollc 7/ in Koch- 

strassQ but once, i.o. after tho cutbroak of tho 

war, in order tr wolcomo Dr. Grrr. But oven at that 

time he did not concern hinsolf in any way with tho 

activities rf tho Vornittluncsstcllo T.. Later, how¬ 

ever, approx. 1943 whon tho Economic Group Chocico.l 

Industry was to go into action onco again, Dr. tor 

lloor vvont to tho VcrmittlungoBtcllc onoc or tvsico 

in rrdcr to spook to Dr. Gorr, who woo to tako on 

'V. cortain Jobs within tho franowork of tho Economio 

Group. This plan woo later a'onndonod. Knowing that 

Dr. tor Jloor was not intorcotod in tho Yornittlungn- 

ot^Hc V,’, I reported as rarely and briefly as possible. 
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(page 2 rf original, cont'd) 

I have read the two pages of this affidavit and 

confirm the truth rf my statements by my signature. 

Frankfurt 5 January 1<MQ 

signed: Dr. ErJiet Aug. St ruse 
” fiJrT ZrnsT "aguet STrTJS^) 

The above signature has boon nndo in my prcsoncc 

on 5 January 1948 by Dr. Ernst August Struos, 

rosident at Frankfurt/21cin, Gaertnorrcog 59, and is 

heronith cortifiod and nitnoosed by no. 

Frankfurt, 5 January 1948 

signed* .Carl Bornomenn . 

(DefopDo Crunsol in Case Nr.VI 
before the Military Tribunal 

in Nuernborg. 

v- CERTIFICATE 0? IRA US LA ’ION 

9 Fobruary 19 48 

I, Gorta KANNOVA, Nr. 20151, hereby cortify 
that I am thoroughly ".rnvoruont .-;ith -ho Englich ana 
German languages and tint the above is a true and 
correct translation of the Document Book II ter llocr 

No. 281. 

Gerta XAUHOVA, 
Nr. 20151. 
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EXHIBIT TE3 I3ZP. Hr. 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Sail luster, residing in Oploden, Hans- 

Snehs-StrsEso 5, having been duly rar cd that any fr.lco 

statement on my part will render :_o liublo tr punish- 

aont horeby 3tr.tc, under rath, the following ?rr sub¬ 

mission as ovidonco tr the Uilitarj Tribunal in 

Uuornborg: 

Prro 1934 tr 1944 I wca employed in the Directorate 

Department. (Dircktirnoabtcilung) ri the I.G. factory 

Leverkusen. I vorked r.nd/porticulcr k. pt tho rcorrdo 
• * 

frr Herr Dr. ilertin Tornooko, who Inter booano a 

rrnfidonticl agont (Vertrouer-opanr.) rf tho licich 

Ministry of Sconoraioo frr the I^vcrkueon works. Through 

ny v.rrk I knor. that rnly very fow war rrdoro woro rn 

hand at tho Loverkuson plant before tho war. If I 

romccbor orrrcotly thoro woro rniy throo cucl: oon- 

traota. I only remember cm war iolivory crntruct 

with the Army and rno with tho Sovy, oooording tr 

which the Levorkusen plant v:r.n to dclivor funin<; 

sulphuric acid in cnco tho nrbiliaatirn program wan 

introduced. 

Lcvoxkusor., 27 October 1947 

signed: Sail ICustor 

I certify horowith that tho undcraignod Er.il 

ICustor, who ic kn^wn tr no personally, has oignod tho 

above affidavit in ay proscnco in his own hand. 

3igned: Dr. Hartin Cromor 

At tr xnoy-at-Law. 
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2X30DHS8T EOOi* II ZIE llr. 282 

JEHlilT 12 R H3ES Sr. 

CSRTIPICA2S 0? IRAIiSLAIIOII 

9 February 19 .',8 

• 

I, Gortn XAIIKOVA , K<*. 20151, horcby cortify 

that I ao th'-rrujkly ccnvoroc.nt ;:ith the English 

and Go roan languages and that t-:o ab'-vo iu a true 

end errroot .translation rt the IV'enacnt 3rrk II 

tor Hocr lie. 282. 

Gortc. yX.riiOYA, 

Nr. 20151. 
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xantxn scci in Dr. tsitz tzh ki 

KILITJlHT TBI2USAL So. TI 

Ca«e So. TI 

DOCUMIKT BCCX So. Ill 

for 

Dr. TSITZ TES KEES. 

Subaltted by the defence 
couneel■ 
Dr. Irlch Borndt, lul 

Bornesann. 
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D0CUK3T2 lOOE III Dr. FPJ2Z TDD 1333 

DOCUIL 3*T 3001: III 

for Dr. Fritz ter RE23. 

I herewith certify that r.ll the 

docuaonts contained in this docunont 

book, !'cs 51 - 75, ere true copies of 
% 
the- £ocuncnt8 subaitted to the tribunal. 

Nuornborg, 24 January 1$4G 

Earl Sorncaar.n 
Defenso Counsel 
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DOCUIIL; ? COZ III Dr. r?.ITZ TZi IH! 

i r d z z 

TO zocuiz: T loon :-c. Ill ZO.i Dr. 77S?Z TEE ’.ZZ., 
Cose U-;. VI 

:;=c.*"ZxhT “ " contends!-?r"c7 
: o. no. 

51 Affidavit by Dr. Struse doted 21 1 
Jen 1943 res 1) Expenditure on new 
inatsHnti ons 1925 to 1939. 2) Re¬ 
gular rr.d epocinl depreciation 1928 
to 1939 of the I.G. erd partner 
firna which subnitted their credits 
in the TEA 

52 Affidavit by Dr. Struse dr.tcd 5 2 
Jon 1948 re value of ‘dditionol 
invcet.pcr.ta 1925-27 su/plecentory 
te the following 

53 Affid-vit by Hone Zucnch re rddi- 3 
tienrl invootaerts. 

54 Affidavit by Kens Zuor.ch re depre- 4 
cirtier. cf I.G. installations. 

55 Affidavit by Kane Kuonch re depro- 5 
clntions of installations oi the 
Anoniuworl: Zeroeburg G.c.b-:. Leu«.o 
‘/erhe c.nd Dune I’crkc G.o.b.H Sc-Mcc- 
pr.u 

56 Affidavit by Dr. Struss of 21 Jrn 6 
1948 re depreciation of >lcnto ffi- 
lirtcd to the I.G. 

57 Affidavit by Dr. Struts of 26 J-*r. 7 
1548 ro nucb;r zS products nrnufre- 
tured b; Sport; 2 of the I.G. 

53 Excerpts froa TEA recordo 1958-39 

59 Affidavit by Dr. Strusi cf 22 Dec 12 
1947 re scientific rccc~rch of the 
I.G. 

60 

SI 

Affidavit by Dr. Struse ci 10 Jrn 13 
1940 re chccists of .rin group I'd.2 
together with 5 enclosures. 

Graph "I.G. total turnover? 20 
with affidavit by Dr. Struts, of * 
10 Jan 1943. 

- I - -» 
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doc~-:t -co:; hi Dr. fix id tie rasa 

5oc. &Eh7 . 
_o. Bo. Centente: ?CS3: 

62 Graphic illustretion of I.G. 21 
turnover Sparto 2 with affi¬ 
davit by Dr. Strues,dated 10 Jen 
194S. 

63 Graphic illust^exior. of I.G. 22 
turnover Spertc 1 end Spertc 3 
with affidavit by Dr. Struec 
dated 10 Jr:: 1943 

64 Affidavit by Dr. Strusc of 12 Jr,r. 23 
1948 re I.G. in its capacity of 
b-in^ subject to ordcre fron the 
authorities, particularly the 
Doich Office for Dconoric Develop¬ 
ment. 

65 Affidavit by Dr. Struso cf 21 Jan 24 
194G re inspection reports of the 
Dynanit Akticngcficllcohaft. :'I 
never Bubnittod these reports to 
Kerr Dr. tor leer bcoauoc I :;ne« 

• that they were o.' no iaturcst to 
him”. 

66 Affidavit by Dr. tor lly.i :t 25 
April 1947 containing cr. :.'it..rro.:at 
tiou by X'csrre. Glasor end 
Purcell, American iavoatigatorc * 
- ITT 5185 

67 Soport by Dr. ter .’.cor concerning 38 
the activities of tho I.G. iarben- 
induatric in tho fiold cf chenical 
rcrfarc(so-cellod poison gases) 
dated 12 July 1945 

68 Affidavit by Heinrich Schuh 45 
concerning the conclusion of an 
agreement bo tween I.G. and 
Imperial Chemical Industries (1CI) 
London, end the erection of a 
factory for IGI in 5?raff rd Park, 
i'rnchcetcr, in the firmer 193?. 

69 Extracts fren trvotisc entitled, 50 
"Zcl'dnt locked doors in luropo" 
by .: . Schulz end 1.I. P.cichcrt 
in the nr gazinc Cheated £ de¬ 
tail urgical Engineering Vol 46, 
Ko. 12,December 1939. 
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DOCUMZKT 300Z III Dr. Pritz TZR 1355 

I a D 3 I 

TO 20CUH3NT 30OZ Jr. IU DOH Dr. ?RI?Z TJ1‘; 11335, 
Casa :rr. vi 

D<*a. 3xh. 

tfo. Ifr. Contents : Pa&e: 

70 

71 

72 

73 

Affidavit by Dr. Georg Hatzdorf re the 52 
"3oruta". nTr sun up it can be said, that 
the "prruta" was considerably nodernised 
and extended during the period of Gerrear. 
adcir.ictrctirn, thus gaining ornsiderably 
in value." 

Affidavit by Dr. ter L’eer concerning the 57 
"Hen Order", _ . cade beiore Attorney 
Randolph ffenoan or. 2 -ay 1947 - HI C035- 

"To the best of ay knowledge(ae I are positivo- 
ly aware flfche ,,ue« Order*1 nee not a Ir. oy aXinda- 
neutally • adopted by the TO. Von Kai*- 
riem's treatioe wao by no means written 

in support of the "b'ow Order". It xe 
the result of a oaraful investigation 
of tho patent Ions in the core important 
European states, and, in following V.p the 
idea of the "Unite! States of Zhrevpa 1, 
constitutes on atteept to find a oo.jraon 
denominator for the crnploteiv uiver^e pro¬ 
cedure in react era of patent pr. 1cm ,.*r. 
particularly during examination Ar:'v to 
th? leant* of a patent. Ihia • r.*: s*e t* 
subject of thor^uf h discufcsi*nj . patont 
committee of ig. :.t was published ,i a 
Go roc n Patent Journal, if I reuoober rightly, 
even before it was included in the "New 
Order". 

Affidavit by the Director of tho ?*vericusen 64 
T/rrko of tho Bayer Parbcn rabrike.:, Ir.*. 
Berth'-Id “enk, dealing with problares con¬ 
cerning a future technical ro-ofgcr.isatien 

of production in the Villorn 3t. Paul, 
Oiaael, St. Deni3 and St. Clair au Hhrne 
works. 

"With Dr. ter Peer's express perreisoion 57 
extensive production prrcos3os ana tech¬ 
nical data with full details as well as 
equipment were handed over to the Prankolor". 

Affidavit by Dr. Berthold iTenic re a letter 
attached hereto ‘bore the parent fires of the 
Prar.crirr tr the Jrench Minister of Pro¬ 
duction dated 24 July 1941. 

Ill - 
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Dec. -xh. Contents: Page: 
ITo. Ko. 

74 Affidavit by Dr. Zcrthold . 71 
Schnoll re the I'.uchlhauscn 
Chcmische T7crkc G. ■’.b.H. 
''Despite uneconocicrCL operation 
of the I.'uchlhausen enterprise the 
I.C-. 3u ported the efforts of the 
nenr.sonent to keep tho kuchlhr.usen 
plant alive". 

75 Affidavit by Dr. ter I'.ocr conccr- 78 
nir.g the working policy end practices 
of the I.C-. Pr.rbcn giver, before 
Attorney Drexcl, A Sprochcr on 30 
April 1947 - !!I 5162. 
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DOCUIU’:-: 30QE III Dr. ??.I?Z ?3R JESS 

cdd?:; ic..?, or jtex sx.? io:;_ 

5 Pcbrur.ry 1946 

I, Coorgo GOOD:-X, IT_. 34769, hereby certify 
th-t I -n thoroughly convcrennt with tho English 
nnd Gorrr'.n l-.n-urgoa, :ni thnt the ‘b:vc ic ~ truo 
end correct tr-uielrtion of II3DI: 0: DO CUT LX? LOOK 
III TS3 TED?.. 

George good:?.i;, 
Ito. 34739. 



DCCOEET SDOC III 17SR Ho.51 
CF7XC3 CF CHEF CF COCHSX FCT. HR CULLS 

A_f fid e t it 

I, Dr. -mat .o^ust STSUSS, roaidoat of Frankfurt r .L., Gr.ort- 

nerwog 53 , Gomrn Ifcticncl, horoby daclrro <o oath, without 

ooorcicn =r.d voivr.tr. rily, r.ftcr hewing toon duly wrmod thnt 

felao atatosanta on ny port will rerdor no liable to piniahemt 

end thet tho following tcblo ia toy^>rosor.tod ei oridonoo boforo 

tho ‘.'ilitr.ry Trlbmcl in Huaraborgt 

1. ) px^onditwo for now inatnllnticma 1925 - 1959 

2. ) Honarl- end spacicl doprooioticn 1928 - 1959 
• • • • ‘ -. « —* - —• *• •• •• • • * • •• * • • * 

of tho I.C. Ferboninduatrio Aktiongooolis oheft rnd tho 
"rr rtioipction firna* (Botoili .smgefirajn), which proeont- 
od their cr-dita in the T^i.. 

In ailliov Hi: 

1 .Expenditure for 
now ir.atr llntiona 

2.) Horae 1- rnd 
apooir 1 
dopracif tion 

1925 96 
1926 125 
1927 249 
1928 240 " 89 
1929 174 ice 

1930 76 103 

1931 41 101 
1932 23 94 

1933 56 95 

1934 118 105 

1935 163 117 

1936 181 129 

1937 546 151 

1938 404 142 

1939 359 189 
•« • « • 

In thia liat tho figures of the following fivo ftffidr.vita 
uoro oonbinod: 

1. ) Gtruaa of 5 Jen airy 1948 
^paidituro for now Tnatr llatims 1925-1927' 

2. ) ‘iixnch of 23 Doc-anbar 1947 
^xpendituro "f or "new inatr.llnticna 1926-1959 

5.) :i«nch of 23 Doc<sabor W47_ 
” ""Dc'pro cic’tiai? of tho IG as fron 1926" 

A.) :;«?-oh of 23 Dooosbor 1947 
*" "boyroo'irrticaa *cif the* Loiao worka ea fraa 1926 

rnd of tho work Schfcopou ea fron, 1957." 

5.) Struaa of 21_J-mrry 1948 
" “bopro e ictiois "of effilir.tod fims 

- 1 - 
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iZBB So.51 D0CO3HT EOCS III 
CaiTIJOED 

(ftgo 1 of origin?!, coat'd) 

These figures he to boon obteintd fron the officir.1 files cf 

th: feraer Ef.-offibo end frou tho central bookkeeping office 

of the I.C-. Itrbonindustri* h.C . 

Frrn'.-urt oi U. ^21 Jnuery 1S-18 

(slgnr,turo:) Dr .Ernst «.ST3t'SS 

(Dr .Ernst .'.\«uat Struss) 

Tho o'joto signr tur-, certified by no, of Dr. 

Ernst j-ugust SIP. OSS. resident rt Frer.Sfurt/t., Grertaor- 

woc 5C , wee epponded in ny presence cn 21 Jrnvr.ry lC-'.8 

horo, end is horoby certified -nd viteossod by i». 

Frmkfurt ae rein, 21 J-.nur ry l&iC 

(oignrturji) EHGS (?) 

(Cw®bo1 for the Defense In 

cose VI beforo the liilitrry 

Tribunal rt Muomborg. 

JJERTPBJLffi CF TiWISLeTIOH _ 

3 3'obrur.ry 1913 

I, John Fosborry, No. 2017C-, horoby oortify that I r.n 

thoroughly oenv.-raent with tho :>.glish end Gcr:r.n lrngu gos, 

oni tint the above is c trvo rxd correct tronaleticn of 

doounent No. GR ISSH 51. 

John FOEERRY. No.20179. 

- IF. - 
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DCCttEHTlBOOK III ' E2 !Jo.52 
CFI IC3 CF CHIZF CF COUIKIL F03 1LH CHE3S 

Iffidevit. 

I, D.-.~mst Almost S7HUSS, roaident of Frankfurt r.Gaort- 

r.?nng 52, Gor^cn ifcticnal, hjroby doclr.ro as tfth, without 

cojroicn cad voluntarily, r ftor Irving boon duly wr.mod thr t 

frlaj strtononta cn ny pert will render ru licblo to pvaiahnent 

r.nd thet tho follo-./iag tr.blo ia to/proaontod as ovidonoc boforo 

tho Military Tribuna 1 in Hu.-mtorgi 

3up?lorvjntary figures to tho affidavit of Ibrr liuonch of 

23 Doconbor 19-17 

..dditiona of investment soourition 

I.G.Fnrbcninduatrio A.O. end rr rtioipnticns, lb fer r.n 
th: letter aulnittod th:ir creditatr to:vsnta to tho T3A. 

1925 

1C26 

1927 

96 nil lien HL' 

125 " 

Thoeo fi-urca iroro obtained frees tho offioirl files of tho 

fornor GA offico of tho I.G. Ferboninduatrio. 

Frenkfurt/inin, 5 January 19-18 

(aipsod:) Dr .-mat Aug.STRVSS 

(Dr."mot ..uguat Struct) 

Tho abero aisnrturo, eortifiod by no, of Dr .-mat August STHUS^ 

roaidont at Frrakfurt/.l.. Gcortaor-rog 59, »cs appended in ny 

prjs.noo cn 5 J-nuary 19-10 hire, r.nd ia horeby oertifiod r.nd 

v/itnoaac'l by no. 

Frankfurt ezi -kin, 5 Jrnur.ry 19-16 

(cignc^j) Dr. uDF-HDT 

(CoujsjI for tho Dofor.ee in cr.ao 
YI bjforo tho L'ilitrry Tribunal 

Sworn bo rg 

- a- 
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DOCELZHS 3X8: in. TZR 13SR He. 52 

cost:’pen 

epTJFKTJTS <r 73LJ8UTIOH 

3 Fobrur-ry I9-i8 

1, John Poaborry, Ho. 20179, hjrobv cortify thrt I nn 
thoroughly converarnt with tho 2s«;li«h rnd Gorrr.n lrngir-coa/ 
end thrt tho cbovo ia c truo rad corroct trrr.aliticn of 
doouaont Ito. 52 TZR 12SR. 

John FOSDZrUlY, Ho. 20179. 



DOC ESS I BCC2 III Ea 1B5H Nc.53,54,55. 

OTIC2 CF CHE? CF COUSEL FOR. iLS CRIES 

Sic tenon t cn ER IZCR Ho. 53,54, 55. 

Thj dooraonta ER IZSR He. 53,54, end 55 ecu tain the offidevita 

rentioed in the affidc_ vit by Dr. S7RU3S of 21 January 19-10- 

'lownont EH 1ZR !fc>. 51 - by Hr.na K u o n o h of 

23 Doconbor 1947: 

a) Rdditioic.1 invostajnt accuritioa 

b) Do^rooiatitn cn 1.0. inToatoxsnta 

o) Docrooiaticn cn inatr. llcticr.a of tbc iaacniotawrk 
ijjrooburs, G.n.b.H., Icuna-TferLc and of tin 
Duna -.ferbo G.a.b.H., Sohhopcu 

For toohniool rcoacna only c United na-.bor cro toinc 

nircocrayhod and thoroforo ocn only tc inolulod in tin court 

ooploa and a £<rt othjra. 

CZRTZPIC/.E CF TR..1SL.TI021 

3 February 1918 

I, John Foaberry, :k>. 20179, herotr oortify tint I cn 
thoroughly ccnvcracnt with the EngUah end Guraan lencunsoa, 
end thst tlso ebeTO ia o true and corroot trr.nalr.ti cn of 
tha "aietoK>nf on docunont’ER . IR *oa. 55,54,5‘i. 

John FOKERRY, Ho. 20179. 

M.s 
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1 fwUdrka Flnaa i fVfHHi 

NB UIWD- 305233 19JB2J* • 94JM4J01 

1977 I7.S92.89 3U4VMI • • M24/W * 

NZ8 7.706*7 393931 • BJUB- IIJ7US 

wa 437 ja 47.7936 2.772.65 5 HUS 

10) 3J57.194 • 4M0Ua-‘ X72M46 • S7JM.NK 

N31 3.742.131 • 4U30JU 2J9.M • 55J81J9 

Nfi SJPJB6 4W9J94 171.64 ■ 5X547.50 

103 uaja. tf.B0.M6 HUM • S7.6X91 

m SJ98.67 fiQJSO . • KU04J73 

1935 UJT7JH 58.174.720 3J3X077 • 75J22.6I 

N3B 2JIIJB3 5W9J13 MUB wanaara IM7IJ9' 

1937 X80IJC9 BJ1L6S tauw 3QJSSI HI. 13X259 

1938 63037 66.187.348 9.447iCO 5M7UH 13UJ4J5I 

1939 ' 38.10 88J66.744 - - KL5BJ91 SIMM 97.79.747 

nnsHMiutn emiujuui 

1. kl, Maalacft, aftnfcrft Mftrt iA, Spaartfr. 1, Ma M arfartea gwd* aorta, 4 
■da. aa kk fabcha altettattlktf ErtWf dgda. left attira «a Elterfatt, tea i 
•atwrldit mi gmxM art. ■ aU UahHil «a illtirirkftteaf ►. Tl 
wrflihjt nar*. 

2. Ola afclgM tedai dad aa afflxlallan Jfctaa dr I A. FvtaalatetH 

left 

>nti 

Fraftfrt aJ., ty?/ 
/ 

ripftMflltKlrlfl dH hmIfcaa tia*. ateaft Frwkfwi aJL, tear 
m pWaW arte, 

m air tea* fir*. 

Fraftfurt iX, te-# 

V, Id tar air 
Uaralt teflaablgl aad 

•• 
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Pokmnent TER MEER Nr.„$T£. 

ttJic...- 

A B S C H R E I B U I 6 £ I A U F A I L A 6 E I C3 

Mil 

M71U* 

4.2SU21 

5.70485 

Oral- 

fcadaatkag* Abackalbaga 

■/. / sEia 

— 

33J08.163 3B.7B4.41S 72JS&578 

B.50.413 a 3 m. (m 3640.413 

B.48QJJ79 a 3U75.710 •4J55.7I9 

SJ72.W4 a ./. 7.572.104 

31-524J4B • J. 13.OD.QDO 18424.949 . 

3QJ46.9J0 a 24.2B.253 51.606.6fi 

3D.866.7U • 28.7W.747 MM 
SJ40475 a j. lmom 3B44U0O 

3U25.90 a 9.(UUU? 40l225.903 

26479.162 a 7. imaD 25.879.lfi 

24.579.213 a ./. lmon mjmh 

26.S24K) VJ57JD0 3B439475 70J89.3S5 

iSTi^lalhfcneh- 

tlM haraguagan. 

1.752JB a • 1.752.282 

5.372494 a • 5.372.894 

IUOUB • • 1UD8^85 

— 

£ I PUS I AML1 tli. .L* UALW-S 

leh, HmKMi, Fr«*frt aJL, SNantr. 7, Ha draaf aufartm gactt tonka. dm Idialdi itrHAr 
ucha, aw Idi ala falacfa aldmtattlldk ErtUrwj *pta. kA rtUra a £ I dm tit t, dm ala Aaaa* dr 
UH.lt atarkM ad gaacM amk, a ak balaatarial da WlltirgrlcAUaf ►. VI la Jatlzalat Marg, 
Machlaad, arplagt a arda. 

Ha oblga tepb* Had aua afftzlalla Orta dr IA F»taMadatrk Otlaguanadatt B—apatalK ad 
ifiAbJL, U«a - hrta.ion 182B - 1139 

^ •••WI ■■ V< 

tfrt U., da AMfa.'/?/ 

■Ir bazaugt vird. 

frrfftrt ,X. » V*? 

»ft) 

frrfcfrt aJL, Spmntr. 7, lit wr air 

'**Ja latitat arda, au Mar.lt bagl«*lgt ad 

/ (Wralrlft) 



* »DCCOT:CvEOCE III E33 3d.56 
CCTJC2 CF CHE? Cf CCUJE1L FOi HR CHII3S 

Affidavit. 

G 

I, Dr. Urnst August ST3USS, ro*idont of Frenkfurt/lfcl&, 
Grortr.on.«g 59, GDirer. Iktionr.l, horobydoolr.ro ca ccth, 
without ooorcica end voluntarily, rftor hevin- bior. duly 
we mod tlet fc.lao ate tenant a on ny part will rondor re 
1 ifb'-o to puiishrcnt end thet tho following tr.blo 1b to bo 
nroBuntod r.a o7idcnoo boforo tho Kllitrry Tribunal in 

lh» rnborgi 

Doproolf.tienn of affiliated jorka of tho _I,0_. Fr rton^ 
industrio -iticn-c; a?Tlachr. ft (" llorVr’l rnd oxtrcordi¬ 
n' ry“doprooleti cna end eTso Toaa of property). 

in aillicn. HI' 

._Sjfrtc 2__Spr.rtc_S_ '• JTotnl 

A.Illoboo-o ..kt.Gos.f or Cfesioal Hollo c Co. 
KaitmworL-a Idtrogen aenuro works Diobrioh, 
A.O. Hallo. liaapacck 

Duisburgor 
;.*upfyrhuotto 
Duisburg 

Titan GnbH, 
lev ’rkuaon 
with 50 £ 

Aluainiia- 
work Gaia, 
Dittorfold 
with 50 i. 

Hurls 
GnbH.Irii Dynanit & 

(cnly or- Troisdorf 

dinary 
doprccint.) 

T/olff ft Co. 
fclsrcdo 

Dcutsoho 
Dolluloid- 
fc.br ik 
111131 burg 

10,9 
16,8 
1?;6 

16.5 
16,7 
13.5 

H,2 
17.6 
22.6 935 

0 

1 
0 

-i2 
G;5 
5,8 



DCCCEKT iOCI III EH —-SR Bo. 56 

CCBTIHIED 

1936 

• • 

10: 4 

• 

7.3 
1937 K,0 7,5 

1930 15;3 6,3 
1939 17,8 6,4 

1940 ic;9 7.2 

1341 is; 4 6.8 

1942 23,7 8.0 

1943 

5; 8 23,5 

io;i 31,6 

• 16;8 36,4 

• 1C,8 43,0 

4.9 19,5 50,5 

20,4 18,0 60;6 

17.6 20,4 69,7 

17,1 

Thoso fijuroa uoro obtained froa tho offfioiol filoa of tho 

foraor E.’. offioo of the Z.Q. Fc rbeninduatrio ..ktiongoaollechr ft. 

FrcnSrfurt/.iiin, 21 J-mr.ry 1948 
(oi§nfitnroi) Dr.Srnat ;..S7HUSS 

(Dr.Srnat AuGuat Struoo) 

Tho nbOTO aimr-turo, oortifiod by ao, of Dr.Srnat ;.uCu»t STRUSS, 

roaident at Frrnfcf urt/tain, Gcurtnonrog 50, mn cppsndod in ny 

proaanco ai 21 Or.mory 1948 hire, rnd ia horoby oortifiod end 

witno aaod by no. 

(signed 0 Dr. .'nltor DACJKI 

(Dr. .fcltor Bcofc-n) 

(Co.3i8.-l for tho Do fun so in ccoo VI 

before tho Uilitcry Tribun-1 

Ruornborg.) 

CSRTIFICAT3 CF Tib\KSui.7I0H _ 

3 Pjbrunry 1948 

I, John Foalorry, Ho. 20179, horoby certify, that 1 cm 
thft-curhly caivorarnt with the Sngliah r.nd Goio'n . nGu-0jb, 

end that tho nbovo ia e true end oerroot tmadeticn of 

docurunt T2R !ZR 56# 

Jo't. FOSDSRRY , »0. 20179. 



- DfcWT-'WCKjJVCRnsn Bo. 57 
CPTICZ CF CHE? CF COUBSJL 1C?. 7Lui CHESS 

*" * * ** '* *• • *• * • •• ••••■• •••••• n •• m 

A ffidc vit. 

I, Dr. -mat August STHDSC, resident of Pronkfurt/.iin, 

Gflurtoonraj 59, Cerate » ttcael. hereby dooleru cn ccth, without 

oooroiai end volmtrrily, eftor having boon duly ucnod that 

fclso atetoaonts ax ny pert will rondor no licblo to punishaant 

nrd that tto following tcblo is tc°prosjntod ns ovidenco toforo 

the l^litary "ribmsl in Jfiorabcrgr 

Jtetor of tha nnufccturod_prc«lu£t8 of Sperto 2 of tho 

1’H’ ^erboniaius trio J.ktSx>n go 3£ 1 Isohr.ft 

tr.sod cn produoticn for 1957 end 1S43. 

1957 19-13 •• •••••• •• • • *• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• • •• • •••«••••• '• *-• — « 

1) in organic preduots end note Is.484 557 

2) Organic intorcedirto preriuot. 2022 1492 

3) Solvent a. 154 165 

4) Sjmthotio tanning cgents. 40 45 

5) Sjnthotio sr. to riels. 67 201 

6) Rosinous lnoqcours.68 146 

7) Softonors.67 103 

8) Dun.14 22 

0) Aooolore.tors, enti-egoing agents .... 30 32 

10) Preduots for various usoa. 134 223 

11) Phr.rxnooutiocl products. 177 169 

12) Post-omtrol preducts. 55 55 

# 
13) Dying-euxiliary products including 

dotorgonts end I.C. Tfcxos.133 176 

14) Dyes (indoponiont typos of produots) . .1958 819 

5414 4185 



Dccasjfi sxa in. ~Z2 lzsr ho. 57 
CCNTISlED 

( pcgo 1 of original, cant'd) 

- 2 - 

Thj products rfiich ir-ro rmufaeturod in acrious qualities, 

for instenoo rcw, puro, -crystclliscd, solv.ticn, dry ato., r.ro 
couatod only cnoo. 

Tha nbc/c list oonccms cnly products of 3 per to I, :Mch include 

tho folici.'ing or.las -roups: 

a) Chenier. 1 products end ratals 

l) Dyus, dying euxiliery products, rad dotargonta 

o) 1'hcmcoutioe 1 rnd jx. st-centre 1 produots. 

sidled: S TRUSS 

(pogo 2 of origin.*. 1) 

Tbs total figure of nmufnctur d produots of Sprrta 2 is 

considerably lrr-ar then atrtod in tha ebava tcbla, r.s ell pro¬ 

ducts voro novor, nanufeoturod in cna yoer. Thus for instance 

thj nuabor of typos of products in tho fiold of dyes vr.s rbout 

2500, of *./hieh e.bout 12000 diffor:nt dyoo ncro put up for srlc. 

Tha proiuotn rmufr.oturcd rnd sold *.rihtin thj Spo.rtos 1 r.nd 3, 

cro not inolvdad in tho rborj list. They ero tho produots of tte 

or. los ccnbinos uitrogjn, gasolino r.nd oils of Sp-.rtj 1 rnd photo¬ 

graphic :rtorir.ls, crtificirl silh, oollul-oo ato. of Sjerto 3. 

Thj proluots of Sperto I r.ro not vary anourous .rhilu Sperfcj 3 

produood :iony hvndrods of produots. the quantities of vhioh 

ornnot possibly bo djtomln-jd. 

Th. figuroo !r.vc tuon obtained fren t!o officirl files of tho 

fomor ZXL offioo of the l.G. Frrbjnindustrio JJctiongosull* chnft. 

Fr«.K«rt,V*te, »** agni, ... sraoss 
(Dr. -mot iugust Struoo) 

The r.boro ■'gnrtUP:, ccrtifiod by=o, of Dr^rnst ..ugust STRUo^ 

resident r.t Vre^furt/.nin, Gr.ortmmrag 59, ws appended in ay 

prosonoa cn 26 January lCvS h.ru, rnd is haraby certified r.nd 

witnessed by no. 

Frr.n’^furt cn Crin, 25 Jrnuery 19-18 
si good: Dr.TS-ltor 

(Dr. *.i itjr Dr.ohjn) 

(Counsel for tho Dufenso in cr.sa VI 

baforo tho .dlitr.rv Tribunal ct 
Huomo.-rg). 

-C- » 



EfcifSUTIOS CF DCCr.^ilT E3 13R Ho. 57 
conri-uiD 

CIRTff IC.-.E <F 7R.-.j(3IrrTiq:i_ 

I, John Foaborry, Ho. 20179, horoby o.rtify thr.t I cu 
thoroughly convorsmt vith tho 'In gli ah rnd Go men L-.nguflgcs, 
rr.d thr.t tho ebevo ia f truo rnd corroot trcnalr.ticn of 
doousont T3R -ZZX Ho. 57. 

Join FCSrZRHY. He. 20175. 

-8c- 

■ s:d “ 



Decor;-? sees' nr E3 .zza so. sb 
CF?IC3 CF CUE? CF CCUSEL 70?. TdJl C3ZZS 

_pxc£T£t£ rrcr._E;.-i;^urt.5 1956-1959. 

• ^ 

Ei.-Qjotic" cn 15 Sowtoabar 1938 ct Luiu-igahr for.. 

II. Credit poaiticn. 

Tag genorcl Inch of ncr.oy, the incrtcao in taxja cs \/o!l re n 

nusbir of other frotors forco us to reduce tlio ount of expen¬ 

diture for nov/ inatnllrtltna *.rith thj grof.toat apj.d to c aun 

cerri; a pending to now1 depr.cictiai. 

According to tho plrrn r lrerdy vorlcod out *nu rlrerdy :lisouen-d 

with tho a;r.rto ohiofa, the expenditure plrumod for 1930 ia to 

ronr.in ir.chrngcd. During tho first helf-yorr 193S, oxp-n»jo 

•rill (,-rr.dvr.Uy bo roduc.d nd during tho :xidJlo of the first 

hr If yo=r r.rc expected to be r.bout 20/. of tho air: pinned for 

1938. During tho aooend h: If ycr.r the doprcoirtiai figures rro 

not to ho oxooedod . Ihia r.in cen <nly bo r.ttrin.d if the r.utho- 

riaftia: of froah or.dita la atoppod for -11 prr.cticr 1 purpoaea, 

until c.t loc.ot tho iiiddlu of next yorr. D-yend thr.t rn r.tteapt 

nuot bo to poatpaic intil furthir notico building progmaa 

whloh Jr.vo boon oppror.d but net yet atr.rt.-d. 

TZA-rxo ting of 20 Ootober 1938 r.t Derlin. 

III. lliscollnncoua. 

1. Grr.nta of iron by the R.ich effieo for Ilcaicsdc bovolopiwnt. 

In tho Reich offioo for Sccnonic Dovolornsnt th.ro rro, r.t 

pres-nt, r.pplicr.ticns fren nrioua uorla of the I.G. for tto 

rjlor.ao of irai for r. greet nxnber cf new buildings. Thio ctp- 

corr.3, in reny osaoa, buildings for which there is, 03 yot, 

no*, credit cuthoriar.titn by tlv. T3A. 

- 9 - 

I 



. _ DOCQJnJT.BOOEUZH 2Z3H Ifo,53 
COHTZSIBD 

In future only auoh cpplic-tiais for grant a of iron rry bo cub- 

nittod to tte Roich office or otter offioos, ca ero teaod on 

credit roqiuata grant jd by TEA. 

TEA-rvjoting c»_17 !tev. nter’_1936 inFrenRfurt'll. 

III. Crodita. 

Tte credit position rey bo soon fron tte r.ttnoted to bio (eppandix 

1). According to thia tow.rda tte uni of tte yor.r o big drop of 

tte oredit telanoo onn bo oxp:ctod, but tho latter, mounting 

probably to .u: 200 nill. excluding Buna is ati 11 extraordinarily 

high. Aftor tte oxaainr.tico =cdc in cr.ln group 2 it ia doubtful 

whether tte roduotico of oxponaoa for tte yo.nr 1939 ra lr.id down 

in tte ninutoa of tte TEA of 15 Sop tenbor 1938, or.n bo attained. 

Thoreforo , tho tot'1 mount of oxpandituro rbclutjly Q'ojb- 

ar.ry for all thoc apr.rtoa la to bo cstinr.tod r.a quicbly ca 

poaaiblo. 

VTten thoao figure* f-ro rvrilrblo it ia to bo dooidod, whether 

tte ro quo a ted anoints ern te rr.do cvilr.blo. 

Then tte r.wilcblo fioda will bo clloontod to rrin groupa end 

plrnts for tho jwar 1939. 

Ion-«Botia_5 of 27 February 1939 in Firnhfurt./t:. 

IV. Gon-rrl or:ditpoaiticn end budget pirn. 

Tte oxpondituro fer 1938 r.a wall r.a tte now doaanda whioh r.r^ 

to bo oxpootod for 1939 will te explained with'tho help of die- 

grc.M • It ia :hcra thr t ov^n 

- 10 - 



DCCUZVT 300* III -XS I32P. Ho. 53 

C0K7ISC2D 

-3- 

vith tho granto at cocncoy tho current ysa r ^rill again brie,- on 

Inoroaao la tho financial liabilities of tha I.G. ... During tho 

diaouaoion of tho oxponsos for 1339 and 13-10 it is agrood that 

tho greatest roaorve oust bo oxoroisod rrith regard to tho treat¬ 

ment and authorisation of now rejor projects. further inoroaao 

of nluninua . produo tier ia rof uood. 

KA-Jaotin- cn 11 April 1939 in LuiYdgabsfon. 

IV. Crodita. 

1.) Tho dovolo^vont of oxponaoa for norr installations in noin 

group T. C^oidborg. 

At proaont by far tho grootsst port of tho oxpensoe of noin group 

I ore incurrod for tho nitrogon fiold end tho ninoo. Tho a?oo!:or 

shewed co n nrabor of diagrams tho great inoroaao in tumovor of 

tho lrot Carr years in tho nitrogon fiold, uhioh oocosionod con- 

oidorcblo onL'rgcmont of tho installations in Louno and Opptu. 

At tho clooo tho mr.uro sod son tho cccfoinod v/arohouso stooka 

will only ccntnin oupplios for about enothor half nenth. The 

largo oxpondituro for tho ninos Is noaosaitetod chiofly by tho in¬ 

oroaao in produoticn of tho central Comrn plants calling for 

c ©e 1 
oxtonaivo treasures for a corresponding increase in output. 



DX'iZtf? BOOS III 

cckxscd 

ER 1313 Ho .56 

TCL-wetin* of7Jbvaabir 1939 at Berlin- 

IV. a) General Crodit-positica. 

The projooted bus a for 1959, including Lnndsborg end tho 

trxo Buna plants, will, oeoerding to the latsat eetir-aton, 

to out by about e6 rdllion XI. Tho rocaon booing pri¬ 

marily tho inauffioiont allocation of material and 

floocndlv tho lack of labor. 

1 oenfirn that tho a boro decuaont oonaiata of oxoot 

and litorel oxoorpta of tho or.i-inc.1 K..-nlnutoa which 

aro in tho tends of Soorotnry Gonorcl Pr. Kuollor, Do- 

fonso Contor. 

C 

IJdpniborg, 29 Docoubor 1947 

aignod: Karl BOP.lCTi.WI 

(Dofesso Counsol at tto 
liilitsry Tribunal VI) 

CERTIFICATE CF TSAHSL-TIOH 

3 February 1949 

I, John Fosberry, No. 20179, horoby cortify that I an 

thoroughly oanvorsant with tho English oni Gorren languages, 

ani thet tho cboro is a tree and corroot trrnslcticn of 

docunent 72R 23SR No. 58. 

Jets FOSSERRY, Ho. 20179. 

- 11 a - 

* 



Eoconarr jjcos m tzr .jzr y0. 59 
3CdI3IT ?2H ■ 228 Ho. 

_^£i£r.t_i£l£ re«st>r£h_o£ tho 

1. I, tr. Ernct ..uguat STP.USS, resident of Era nkfurt/. loin, 

Geertnerwog 59, havo boon duly warned that I rcr.dor n-solf liable to 

punishsont by making o fnlso atatcccnt. I dcolaro undor oath that 

my statements oro in keeping with the truth and wore nodo in ordor 

to be prosontod as ovidonc* to tho « ilitory Tribunal VI at tho 

Paloco cf Justiao Huercborg, Germany. 

were ooapilod 
2. The following flguru/fron offioial rooorda of tho 1.0. 

Earbonlndustrio uktiongosollaohaft one contain oil exponsoa 

of tho I.G. for aoiontifio work inoluding experimentcl workshops 
during tho yocrs 1927 - IctiU. 

Tho I.G. Earbcnindurtrio .Jrtiongosollschi.ft had employod at looat 
1000 choniata with aciontifio work ainco tho Gs-rgor took plnco. 

The total cost;, of thia aoiontifio work including tho oxperi »n- 

ti/1 workahopa amountod in I927 to sore than 150 million hoiohaanrk, 

wont down to about 100 million RL' by,tho yocr I9JO and ca 0 
rooult of tho oconoaio crisia/choir lowoat lcvol in 1952 with 

about UO nillion FJI. In tho aubaoqvont period thoy alowly roao 

again until in 1959 thoy rooohed for tho first tino tgein tho 100 
million mark. 

Sparto Spurto Spcrto Total hvnb-r of ohoalata 

I II III 10 employod 

alii ft. nill ft- oill ft. nill Wi with aoiontifio work 

(oatiseto) 

1927 106.2 U0.6 7.2 1?*.- 1.000 

1928 91.9 **0.1* 8.- 1^0.5 1 OjO 
1C29 82.5 u7*9 6.6 157.2 1 100 
1950 36.6 58.- 5.5 99.9 1 IOO 

1931 33.1 32.5 u.u 70.- 1 050 

1952 10.- 26.8 3.7 ** 0.5 1 000 

1933 15.6 25^ 5.8 U2.8 1 000 

193^ 17.- 22.1 £.7 U5.8 1 020 

1935 17.9 53.6 5.6 5M 1 060 

1936 25.6 37.6 6.8 68.- 1 100 

1937 25.9 U6.2 10.1 82.2 1 lpO 

1938 32.1 53.9 7.3 93.5 1 20C 

1939 37.7 9* .9 7.9 100.5 1 250 

15“0 39-9 57-5 8.5 105.9 1 290 

I9**l 35.5 65.8 7.9 109.2 1 250 

19“2 31.2 65.U 8.7 105.3 1 250 

W 31.3 70.- 6.5 107.6 1 100 

19m ) 33.7 £2.- 6.6 102.5 1 coo 

(1st holf- 

yoot* x 2) 



DOCltm BOOK III TSR iSER Fo. 59 
EXHIBIT TSR USER 0. , . . 

Frcnkfurt/fo., 22 Lociabor 19*7 (signature:) Lr.Ernst ..ue. 

S T R D S S 

(Lr .Ernst a. otnuss) 

‘ho above signature of Herr Lr. Err.st ^urust -»truss. rosidont 

Frankfurt /iiin, Gi.ortnen.eg 59, was noco in cv proscnco on 

22 Lececbor I9U7, which feet is herewith oortifiod one vitnossod 
by ne. 

'rankfurt/.!., 22 Cccoeber 15^*7 

(signature:) Karl Bornoacnn. 

CS37IFIS-.S OF TRjaiSL^XIClT 

U February l$k0 

I, Gorto Konnovc, Ho. 20 I5I, hoxvby oortify thot I cb 

thoroughly conversant with tho English and Gornan ltnguogos 

and that tho above is t true and oorroct translation 

of L-ooiaent Book III, Tor Moor l'o. 59, Exhibit Fo. . . . 

Gort a X-KKOVi., 

.So. 20 lpl. 

- 12c - 



DCCSSST ECC& III TZR IZHH Jfc.SC 
~Z3TIT 2H IZC?. Ho. 

Affidavit. 

Chord sts of the rain "roup 2 

I. I, Dr. 2mst August S12USS, residing in Frankfurt/, .a in, 

Gaertaorttefi 5S, have boon duly warned that 1 ror.dor nysslf 

Unblo to punishment ty raking a false statosant. I declare 

under oath that ny atateaents are in hoeping lith the truth 

and -rare made in order to be presonted as ovidence to the 

hilitory Tribunal VI at the mlaco of Juatioe, Nuernberg, 
Gorzncy» 

II. Cn tho bn sis of the original files of tho EA-office or tho 

1.0. Fnrbcn Indus trie /.ktiengeao llachcft, Frankfurt/rair., proof 

of riiich in shorn by the inclosod 5 pfctoeopios of the follott¬ 

ing oricinal-tablos: 

1. Chcaists of rain group 2 - classified according to plants 

2. Chordata of rain group 2 - " " "fields of 

work 

3. Distribution of chenista working in tho fiold of intor- 

aodieto produota 

Distribution of chemists l/orkinc is tho field of d>*a- ard 

toxtilo auxiliary agents 

5. Distribution of chordata and physieists OE^loyad in varioua 
fiolds of Trork 

tho nisaber of cheuista, colorists, phnrracoutista, onalyata, 

physicists etc. onplojud in tho w> rks rod laboratorioa of tho 

sporto 2 of the l.G. cn 1 January 1939 anomtod to n total ofj 

1 786 porsona 
III. Distributed as follow*: - 

in tho j»lanti__ 611,1 porocno 

analysts, physicists, in patont-doport- 

roata, litoraturo -doi» rtnonts, ooloriats, 

33lo CtC. 378,4 

c'lordsts engaged in scientific :rork 798,5 •i 

Votal 1 760 porsona 

the ohoniats engaged in scientific work 

noro divided as follows: 

.’action ice ior.,8 ftjromo 
Organio intorradiatos 111,9 w 

Or^onio tanning agonta 7,9 ii 

Vulcanisation accelerators 4,6 
n 

SoIvonto 45,6 ii 

Corriod over 275,8 persons 
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earriod over 275,8 porocna 
Aromtic a 1.8 

M 

Caoutchouc sai plastics 126,1 H 

laquora 13.6 n 

Phamiooutics 10T,5 n 

Plant prctoofcim oonpoads 13,5 •t 

Dyoa and tcxtilo auxiliary agonta 267,2 *1 

Totnl 798,5 poracna 

IV. Tho fraotiens occur boosue® thj aotivitios of individual 
choaiata noro broken dorm in tenths, for instance: 

Dr. X 0,5 i lant 

0.4 Scionco 

0.1 Litoratur 

Franlrfurt,4i»in, 10 January IMS 

(signaturoi) Dr .Ernst A. SIRUSS 
( Dr. Ernst Struac) 

Tho abort) pertain 1 oipwturo of Sfarr Dr. Drnat August STRESS, 

roaidont rsankfurt/fcain, Gaortnor.mg 5?, i«a aado in ny 

proocnoo ai 10 January 1948, trhioh foot ia hero with certi¬ 

fied and lfitnoosjd by no. 

Fron!Jurt/ij»in, 10 January 1948. 
(aipinturo s) Krri BCRIKj'iJN 

Dofonao Couneol in Caao VI 

at tho lliiitary Tribuncl in 

•»uo mborg 



DCCU1ZKT BOCK III TEH I33H He.60 
STUB IT ESS !?o • 

Clujniata of l>in Group 2 

Classifidetien according to Slants * • -a. cr. .n 
•••••*• • • • • ••• — — — * • — - - • • • •• • •• » • •• —» — . 

l^Jen’^a ry_123j) 

• 
i • • • • •« 

plant aciontific coloriata 
enalyats, 
phyaicista. total 
litoratur 
petonta etc a 

Ludwig ahr frn 103,7 172,4 65,0 46,7 587,8 
Sahkcjx»u-Eur.a 35,0 4,0 - 3.0 42,0 
Schkopau-J.G. 13 ;0 - - 13,0 
Him la 6,0 - - 2.C 8.0 
ZwooScol 

.. h?. .. • '• •• — • «• • • • • • 
* * • “ • •• • * • 2,0 

^iMporV yiinc 150,7 176,4 65,0 51,7 452,8 

Hcochat 100,0 202,1 42,0 44,4 3C8.5 
Knapaacl: 0;2 3,8 2.0 14,0 
Gorathofon 5,7 2,3 •• - 8.0 
!i» rburg uad 

Syatru? 7;o 7.0 - 2.0 10,0 
Grioahoin 13,5 19,5 • 3.0 33,0 

Kninkur 13,0 25,9 2;o 5.1 47,0 
Offontnoh . 9;0 19.6 3,0 2.4 34,0 

Xcllo 2,7 
— 

•• 
9 ^ 9 9 9 + • w 0 0mm m • •• 

loingau 
• * • • • • • 

150,1 280,2 47,0 59,9 545,2 
■ • • ' 

Lovurkuaon 121,4 157,2 43,0 58,4 300.0 

Titan-Gosollaclx. 3i8 <.9 2.3 11,0 

Dor.-mgon 2;0 • «■ - 2.0 

SIbarfold 13,5 54,5 - 7.0 75,0 

Uordlngon 22.6 24,7 N. 8.7 56,0 

Duiaburger 
Kupforhuotto J?A _ - . - 10,0 

Lo;rer-i(hino •• mmm • • • •• 
173,3 241,3 43,0 76,4 534,0 

Bittorfold 61,7 49,7 _ 12,6 124,0 

Alton 7,0 2.C - - 9,0 

Toutachonthol 1,7 0.3 - - 2,0 

Stnsafurt 3,0 . a 
- 3,0 

Shoinfoldcn G.O - 1,0 7,0 

Pronnita 5,0 - •• - 5,0 

'Jo If on 31; 6 48,6 5,0 10,3 94,0 

Deo tori tr 3 0 — • . .. 5*2 

Control Oorranv 

• • • •• 

119,0 100,5 3,0 

9 ^9 • 9 9 9 

24.4 247,0 

Frankfurt ■■ « « » a - - — 8,0 8.0 

Total 611,1 - 796,5 153,0 220,4 1.786,0 

-15- 
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zuuxz is. :ssa >:0. 

£l£s_s_ry_f or_Ciurtz po'c_ 16 _ 

Chaaistsj?f ir._^oup_2_-£l£_3sL:£ ior._ ®£Oor£ijsr_to 

f loll 3 of xork. 

iia£^ir*£si. 
As on 1 danuary 1$39 

Cpp.r- . olngau Lover- Cc.trol- _Total 
Utiino itflao JtrTony 

*n£ri°n 

Or^enlo 

5\SLci7!i?JLB—•■£ 

Or^or;l£ tanning 
][f£nt •£ 

VulooaUatloa 
Io^To7,tor._ 

Solvents^ 

-»$aitios_ 

CooutoLouc 

£lac£io3_ 

La£UCTjl 

Flitraocoutioal 

Float £rot«M3tion_ 

iotoi 

Poot-notoi*) In od<lition t ore cn- another u oiplorx unginuors 
v/orking in Schkopta-3uno in the f it It of 

Caoutsohouo, in ctnufcoturinr plants foi 
processes. 

- 16 - 
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DeemssT bock in eh izsa *fo.60 
cr:i3i7 eh lzsa ho. 

Diitrlbuticc of t&5 otopists iiorldsg in ths field .of * • 

^Intowdlato £'roduota ._ 

Ag cn_l *1^1939 

£5° ..tt}_ Iota 1 
KMW 

duo>s fors Lu I.G .* Eoj Knap Go Gr Yn Off L>_0o Bitt _ 

/.to dyoa B 1,3 - 3,G - - 1,0 0,6 - 12,7 05 - - 20,2 
rr i.o - 0,6 - - l.o 1,3 - 2,4 - 6^6 \\,j_ 

liiphtol A3 B - 
~ Z T? 0.2 - 

1.8 - - 1,0 - 5,5 2,6 - - - 10,9 
8 

Tri Dhonyl 

1,0 0,9 

Dyo* gene- 
Felly ‘ t 5,2 1.1 - - - - - - G.9 1M 

Textile 

Sol V)! itc 1 C 1,4 
^ •• • • • 

1/ 

tiai_o’cco_lo- 
rotoro’ n\ix£ 
Tlnrjr ogonto 
for caout-- 
FhFoo B 1,1 

Laquora B - 
~ v; - 

- - 0,4 - 0.5 
- 05-6,0 0,2 - 
. • •• f 4 » « • 

/.r^wt^o a B - 

- 0.2 

- - 0,5 

- - 1.0 - 

rhnrracou- 
Ucn Is E - 

-- 
Finn t pro- 

i°sSL®i -*B - - 

Into medi¬ 
ate preduo to 
p-onori I B 5;2 - 6,1 
-’.7 12.9 - 10,9 

ToTnT~Tf£f'VIFg" 

_ - - 1,7 - - - 1,7 

1,0 - -_-__-„1*0 

2* z-S-S-.M 

0,5 0,5 C,2 -7,0 6,5 2,S 7 30,2 
1,0 1,5 - -12.6 5.5- 2,146.; 



L0CHJ2T JGOE III II3 S3S To. 60 
is« .o . 

DistriVuMcxi of tho chcalsts vorkia* is the. 'icltT of 
.£J,£a_en(r_tc*111 c eSxilTer;- O'-nts.” 

Oppor- _cicgtu Lower- J„ntn.l Totol 
*-hino 

—L u 
uhino 'jir-snv 

uo .e Off Kelli. Lo Jo ^0_" 

'•ro t’yes B .2 **.3 - o.6 •• - 16.2 0.7 5«1 35.1 
ti 1^.5 16.0 

• V 

5.1 1.1 - 21.3 1.0 H.5 70.5 

j.cphtol a3 
B - - 3.5 - 0.9 - — 4.4 
n 0.5 0.3 - 1.6 5.5 - 1.3 - - 17 M 

Z*is^yEyl~ 
re t hen iy*jo 

7 6.6 

— — — — • — — . 

U.Q - - - 7.5 2.1 • 21.0 
V. 10.5 8.6 - 1.0 •• -6.9 lw 1.5 22.9 

jtulpnur- B 1 1 - 5-5 - - 1.9 9.9 
Hyeo_ ii 2.3 - 4.5 • • * • 3.0 5.e 

/vlicirir.- B 10.4 9.8 - 4.2 - 14.6 - 47.0 
* w.t 3yu t>, 31.5 27.7 - 8.3 • - 17.5 - - Cp.O 

Ir.diro B 4.0 4.5 •• • » » — 
8.5 

2.0 
• 

3.4 • * • 5.4 

Indigo- 3 1.0 4 - . . • 1.0 

I°I°I " 0.5 2.0 ™ • • 

“ 

- 0,5 - 

— 

3.6 

..uxiliory-B 572 ■278/ ~ 0.7 “o7i~ 217 ~i73 ' To7b" “ 
egonto Vi 13.8 

for textile 
16.7 

■ — — — 

- 2.1 - 5.2 2.0 2~Ji 46.2 

I’otcl B 40.4 28.3 o.7 io.e 3.5 2.7 40.5 2.0 7.0 136.7 
>. 73.3 85.4 22.4 6.6 - 56.7 4.4 18.4 267.2 

v/olorin,; 

tcohnicicns 65«0 42.0 2.0 3.0 - 43.0 - 3.0 158 

•i 

•) Those firuros inoluio oil obociita enployte in tho ^op-rtnonts for 
textile ouxilitry egonts, one for piper cut: leather t-cfr.ic, as fir 
os they ftero suborcimte to the color coprrtn-ntsj they to, bor/ov-r, 
not includo the non vor’iin* in t^x> plestic tochnio:! (Opt. 

- ie - 



DokumcnTTFR MEER!Nr...&J?... 

Exhibit ter Mft*r Mr.....:__ 

d«r aaf nrichledtr.rn 'rbolteg-blotcn tutig«a_ 

BgdjW and rhxilkT 

• 1 • 

9H 

* 

Mb. • M 1.0 r M x.o • 1.0 uc M I.® ».o • M.I 

ggA 

: 

• 

M 

*—• 

n.o i.e I.* • * • • «.o 1.0 • • ».o • U 

• 

• • 
• ' 

w 

• • m m • • • • • 

M 

• • 

«.o 

• • • 

• 

& a 

• 

9 

• 

• • 

• •A 

m • • • • mm* • • • • • 

• 

• • 

• 

• • 

0^ 

• m m 

n.0 

— 

10.? 

— — — 

ll.t • • i.t 0.4 0.0 

■ ^ — 

M 

■ ■ 

T.0 4.., 

n.o • • M lA M M • • u.o U * ».» M • 0.0 • 

1 1 1 > ■ T l.o 1.0 «.l M 00.4 ».0 u.o M 10.0 •A 
- 

r 



losxar; sock hi jz,. ?o. 6o 
K-JBi: 2S«t - Si:. To. 

cbeiific^3 o? 3l... ic:- 

4 February 19^8 

I, C^rto Errcovt, Ko. 20 151, hereby &-rtlfy th«.t I tn 
thoroughly cor.v.rsant vith the S'-lish t.nd 3crn:n lrr.gur.rc 
cci t'.xt tn. i-bovc la c true cno correct transition of 
‘'ocunor.t -ooic III, tor I4cr .0. 6C, Schi'wit tor -~cr, !o. 

Gcrtt T-j: 0V„, 
. o. 20 lpl. 

o 



tOCUk=S7 SOCK III Tifi :23R So. 6l 
3CEIBIT TER ZJ£R So. 

Af£idariti_ I, It. Ernst august Struss, Frankf urt/iain, 

''oertnervog 59, Gereon national, hero boon duly 
wcrnod that by any falso stateaent I will 

rondor ayaolf liable to punisteont. 1 doolore undor onth thot 

the stateaenta I made on this .diogroa.which I obtained frca 
tho files of tho ?E« offioo of tho fonwr IG. Forbcnindustrio 

..ktiongosollsoheft aw oorroct to the best of ay ktpwlodgo end 

boliof. This diograa ahows tho turnover of tho IGmillion 

RJ. during tho years 1926 - 1939, subdivided into 3 sparton. 

Tho diegreo was cedo voluntarily and without cooroion in order 

to bo presented as ovidonco to tho Military Tribunal VI in tho 
Polooo of Justioo Suornberg, Goraany. 

rr tnkf urt/Lcin, 10 January l$u8. 

(si^cturot) Lr.*Tnst ...Struss 

( I-r, Srnst ...StrussJ 

*ho tibovo sip-.oturo rooogniaod by co ca boing of It. 

fcrnat -uguat Struss. resident .-'r-nkfurt/xitin, Jaortr.orwog 59, 

ho a boon aado in ay proaonco on 10 Jonusry I9U8 horo, whioh I 
horowith oertify end witness. 

Frcnkfurt/fcoin. 19 Jonunry 1908. 

(signtturoi) Xrrl Bornooann 
Afonso oounsol in 

coso VI before tto 

ailitnry trlburcl 

ct Kucrnborg. 

certxpicuts op :PuJ;sl-t ios 

| U Fcbruory 1^0 
I, Gorto Kor.novn, Ko. 20 151, horoby oortlfy 

thot I tn thoroughly convorsant with the English end 

Gorsxn lenguegos end thot tho obo.-o is c. true end oorroot 

translation of Locunont Book III, tor Kcor Ko. 6l, 
Exhibit h0. 

5crto K.J ! OVj., 

Ko. 20 151 

- 20 - 
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tOCDx2fr BOCK/TZR _3EP. Ko. =2 

St HIEIT TER L2SR Ko. ... 

offidovit«_ I, Lr. Ernst -ugust Struss, Pranla'urt/4loin, 

Gaortnarvag 59, Garmn notional, hove baen duly 

vornad that ty any folso statenent I will rcndor 

cysolf lieble to piaishsont. 2 doolcro undor oath 

that the stotcconts I node on this diegren, vhich I obtained from 

tha files of the TEA office of the fernor IG-Farboninduatrio 

<.lctiongescllsohot, nS*corroct to tha beat of ny kr.oalodgo and 
boliof. l'hia dlogrejB shows tha turnover of tho IG in Billion 

RU during tho years 1926 - I939, subdivided in ono spr-rb. Tha 

diogron vos cado voluctorily and without cocroion in order to 

bo proaontad os ovidonca to tho liilitory Tribunal VI in th: 

Folooj of Justioo, Kuornberg, Goraany. 

?rtnkfurt/i:ftin, 10 January I9U8 
(signr-turoi) Lr.Ernst A.^trusn 

(•'r.Srnst Struss) 

Tho above signature rcoopiisod bo ny cs being of Lr, Ernst august 

STRUSS, resident FrankfurtA0*15* Gaortnorwog 59, has boon nudo 

in ny proaonco on IQ Jonurry I3M8 horo, rhioh ! horewith 

oortify ond witnoss. 

FrcnkfurtA°lr., 10 January 19*48 
(signed 1) Er.rl Bornoaonn 

‘•ofanso oounsol in oeso VI 

beforo tic nllitnry tribunal 

ot 1’uornborg. 

CSRTIFIC..T3 CF TlUi SLJIOi 

1* February 19*48 

I, Gortc Kamova, Ko. 20 151, hiroby oortify thet I ra 
thoroughly conversant with the English end Gornui lrnpao <,s 

ond that tho above is a truo end correct translation of 

Loouaont Book III, tor Eoor Ko. 66, Exhibit **o, ... . 

Gerte JO. V0V«, 

Ko. 20 131. 

21 - 
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Eoccar? book ni ter :ssr Ko. 63 
3C.38IT TER 1.ESP. Ko. 

Affidavit^ I, Er. Srnat -ugust Struaa, Prnnkfort/ixin, Goortncr- 

*°S 79» Gcrarn national, hove boon duly wernad thr.t 

by any fdao atatonont I till rendor cysclf lir.blc 

to punishaant. I doclcro under octh that the ateto- 

conta I nr.do or. thia diegr^xa, which I obtoinod from 

tho f ilea of tho TE- offioo of the foroor IG-* r. rbec Indus trio 

rtktion^oscllsoheft ea^orroct to tho boat of ny Vaiotlcdgo end 

boliof. Thia diogrm ahotra tho turnover of tho IG in million 

Rli during tho yoora 1^26 - 1939* aubdividod into 2 sperton. 

Tho diogroa woa ardo voluntarily end without coercion in ordor 

to bo proaontod cs ovidonco to tto ilitery Tribunal VI in 

tho Pcleco of Juatioo Kuornborg, Gcratny. 

FrtnkfurtyAloin, 10 January 19**8 
(aignrturci) Lr.Ernst ...Struaa 

(Lr.Ernst ...Struaa) 

'.ho rbovo alpicturo rocopjiaed by ao ea being of ir. 

Ernat ..uguat Struaa, roaidor.t Prtnkfurt/iihin, Orertnor./og 59* 

hca bocn ccdo in my proacnoc on 10 Jenuery 19*G hero, 

which I horovlth oortify and witncaa. 

Fronkfurt/fcein, 10 Jenuery 19*6. 

(signed: ) Kftrl SorncDcnn 
i-ofonac counsel in oaao VI 

boforo the nilitcry tribunal 

• ot Kuornborg. 

CERTIFICATE OF TRaKSLaTIOS 

1* Fobrurry I9UQ 

1, Gorto Kennovc, Ko. 20 ljl, hereby oortify that I cn 

thoroughly oonversent with tho icgliah end Gcrn’.n 

languages end that the nbovo ia a truo and coricot 

translation of docunont book III, tor i-cor ho. 63 

Gertt. Kt’in:ov;., 

Ko. 20 151. 
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D0C0U3NP BOOS III Z22 :333 Nr. 64 
EZS33IS T3S IZTJR Hr. 

The I.G. under Orders fr'-n the /.uthrrities, especially 
from the Reich Office frr _oononio Development (Reichs- 
amt fuer 7 irtschrftsausbru). 

Approximately since 1936/37 the control of building 
activities commenced to be exercised increasingly by 
the authorities, and this control manifested itself in 
that the authorities allotted the building materials, 
especially irrn. 

For this reason the I.G. could no longer erect 
their nev. buildings according to their own plan3 but 
nore and more became dependent frr this or. the authorities. 
The allocation of iron for the majority of the I.G.’a 
work was made through the Reich Office for 3oor.onic 
Development. The Reich Office officials in a nore and 
uoro ruthless manner interfered with c2:o internal affairs 
of the X»G.; they inspected the plants rf the I.G. and 
finally denanded acooes to the laboratories as well 
in order to be able to watch new processes already in 
tho developnent stage. After the outbreak of war this 
situation became visibly nr too end I remember Dr. tor 
I.'ocr asking ne one day; “Row many of the crodito on the 
agenda of the next Technical Committee mooting cover the 
wishes of the I.G. end how many those of the authorities?1' 
I replied that not ovor. 10 £ of tho credits had been 
requested by rursolvos end that tho rest had been made 
by the authorities. 

Affidavit 

I, Dr. Srnst August Struss, residing in Frankfurt/ 
Hein, Gaertnorweg 59, rf German nationality, have toon 
cautioned that any false statement on ay part will 
render me liable to punishment. 

• 

I declare on rath that my statement on this page, 
entitled "The I.G. under Orders from tho Authorities, 
especially from the Reich Office for Demonic Development11 
corresponds to the truth and was made voluntarily and 
without coercion for submission as evidence to military 
court Nr, VI at the Palace of Justice Ifuernberg, Gor- 
nr.ny. 

?renkfurt/s:. (signature): Dr. Drnst A. Struss 
12 January 1948 (Dr.Drnst A. Struss) 

The above signature which I hereby acknowledge, of 
Dr. Drnst A. Struss, residing in Prtnfcfurt/K., Gaertner- 
weg 59, was executed before me here on 12 January 1948 
which I hereby certify and attest. 

Frc.nl: furt/M. (signature: illegible) 
12 January 1948 (Defense Counsel at Case VI before 

the ililitary Tribunal Nuernberg) 



COCUJEIT: BCCK III ES ISIS Ho. 64' 
SHEIBI2 TZ& K3ER Ho. 

C332XPIG&3Z or TRAJSL.U’IOH 

3 February 1948 

I, George GOODjVAH, Ur. 34789, hereby certify that 
I eg thoroughly ''onverar.nt r.ith the I^lioh and Gcrcar. 
languages and that the above is a true and correct 
tranolation of the Dooucont Book III tor J.'oer Ho. 64. 

Gerrco OOOZr.iAIJ, 
Ho. 34709. 

- 23a 



DOCUia I BOOZ III 72?. :~JI. Ho. 65 
ZZIT IT T3H 33H Uo. 

at:idavit 

I, Dr. Ernst August Strass, residing in Frankfurt/ 
hain, Gaertnerwog 59, :f German nati nrlity, hr-ving 
been cautioned that r.ny false statement on ny pert 
will render ne liable to punishment end that the 
following statement regarding the inspection reports 
of the Dynaait Akticn&cscllschrft will be submitted 
cc evidence to the military tribunal in "uremberg, 
hereby declare on cath, voluntarily and v;itheut 
coercion: 

_Jns^cction reports £n_thc_D^nr_nit_Ahticn2cs£ll3£hrft 

The annual inspection reports of the DAG. proper 
and of the firms affiliated to the DAC. ..ere submitted 
to the office -f the Tochnic:l CoTsittcc regularly 
and perused by me. I nev-r submitted these reports to 
Dr. ter !*ccr, bocaur I knew that ho was not interested 
i:i then. 

On several occacions th. Verwcrtchemic was also 
mentioned in the inspection reports of the Dynrnit 
A.G. However, I notfer forn-d a clear idea regarding 
this company 3ince the mn. Vcrwcrtchomic did r-'t 
mean anything in particular to ne. Th- ofiic. of the 
Technical Comnittoe never received any reports from 
the Vcrwcrtchcaio. 

The turn- ver figures of the Dynrait A.G. which 
I have submitted tc Dr. t-r I'c.r occ' si anally, 

[other Tilth th- turn-over figuros for the I.G., 
were not taken from the inspection reports but from 
statements v?hich wo r-caivcd quarterly from the 
central bockkc piftS department. 

l?rankfurt/Hain, 21 Jonu-.ry 1948 

(Signature): Dr. Ernst A. Struss 

The above signature which I hereby acknowledge 
of Dr. Ernst A. Btruss, residing in Frankfurt/Ii. 
Gccrtr.crrcg 59, was executed before mo hero on 
21 January 1948, which I hereby certify and attest. 

Frankfurter., 21 January 1948 

(Signature): Kolnuth Hinzo 
(Helmuth Hinze) 

Defer.-o Counsel at Case VI before 
the ih.lita.ry Tribunal ir, i uremborg) 
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ci::incATB o? saussiasion 

o 
3 ?ebruery 1948 

I, Gerrge GOOXXBtK, ITr. 3*789, hereby certify that 
I aa thoroughly orr.veror.nt with tho Bnylioh ar.d German 
languages and that tho abrve io a true r.nd correct treno- 
latirn of tho Dreujnont Brrk III tor '.ioor ITr. f5. 

Gerrge GOOH'-Ai*, 
Hr. 34789 
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c-ji-y or lusgxas: no. ki-siss 
OzTIZz. 0: C=.uJ OJ COUCSSL 

A 7 ? ? ? A V i: 

I, Jrioirleh Hcraaac t.*r Kcor. ueabor of tho Toratend cf I- 5. 

Farbealaduatrlc fron 1925 to 1945, after hiring 3>ecn varnjd thtt 1 will 

bo liable to punis'anont for cavity- a false sti.tcr-ont, herewith state 

tho following uador ceth of ay own free will end without ooorclon. 

1. Vhilo I vCf i-priaoacd la Cranaborg Prison In 1945, 1 wia interro¬ 

gated by Meaara. Glceor rad Tureoll, ahorictn lav-etigatcra- Bolow is 

□ot forth a record of er. IntcrrogAtior. of no which wet conducted on 

25 Soptccbcr 1945. After tala record v*j» aoheitted tc =o la 1545, I undo 

corroctloaa In r.y own brndvrltir.* end inltiiled tho correction* i# nrpoiaa 

In the nergln of tho rocorl bolow- 

nXnt«rrog.-.r ion of 
Trlta tor Koor 

q. Whit la your fibA nano? 

A. Frits Ur Kajr/ 

q. Vhut la your^rofcselon? 

A- 1k» ch./.at. 

q. •hr*, off in ill position did you hold la X.O.t 

A- I wi.a a cer.b r of tho borrd of diroctom- 

25 Septor.bor 1945 
l to 4 ra Tuet 

q. AJl you were ilto ir. charge of th- Sperti 21T 

a- Yea. 

q. And within the tetri Which of tho Sprrti. wra under your 1eldership* 

A. Within the boerd of I. G. Jcrb-alniuntrle, vo hil t divloioa into 
throo Sptrtaa end Sptxta II wta under a;- lof-dorahip. 

q. When did you become acqurint-d with t-o cobllltetlon plina for w..r 
drawn up in 1934 by the TrxlOUa I- G. pleata. 

A. Well. I wouldn't cell that nobll lr>tion for war. I don't think 
I.Q. he a done eny noblllw.tloa for vix it ill- It a»i built -op 
■one plant*, tut it n?a r.er.r ?i_rticlpFt>d In r. vrx pr-pir tlon 
of ray kind- I racily ion't understand exactly the tcn*c of year 
quostion. 

q. Whoa Wir wea doclru-vl In 1959, did I- G- ?»rb.n follow ray p-rtlculrr 
policy with scepoct to production which wea different thin lta 
production policy before the dccl&rrtion of wrr? 

(Signed Dr. Jr- ter fcjcr) 
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a. When th; wax broke cat, thor, fir-d bees beforehand, ft plfix'vorkcd 
out in Sorlir. for too chcnicnl bus£n;ae, through the Jir*-8cl'-‘-ft6- 

gruppo Gheeij. and they gave us thv beginning of tho wax, 
cert-ir. orders. To- direction of s«xuftcturo w,:at.fron the hjeds 
cf the board of directors of I.G. into the h>nds/bf officials ir 

tk 2-rlia, who gave us orders to produce ftccoriirg/to the supply of 
raw cat-rials p.yi liable and so oa. -ore or less 

tH 

<t. I originally a.ekcd yoi voj, to your knowledge. the -rrrlcua I.G. 
pleats had subr.lttoi proposed plans for nobilia.a.ticn. You sail 
they didn't. Io your rj.suor that you wore not aw-ro of wh^t 
proiictioa jou would have to do ia case, of wax until you ver, told 

by the yirtshaftgruupo Cheriet 

a. In a. conor»l wry, 1.0. continue! to cftaufaccurc during thj w^r tho 
sar.o productions as I.G. did before the w*r. Ia certain i:.ol»..cou 
for cxacplo. the production beers; er-ller ani ir. certain prnduc- 

tH tions psphftp3-r-roe.»o* Wn bvC*sc larger, tut the cx.bcr of plmts 
vithir. the hanls oi I.G., which hvr- not worked beforo th- war and 

tk began to work at tho beginning of th; var, io probrbly vory. very 

saall- 

q. As the chief cf Spurt* II sal as a oc=b>r cf tho brrrd of di.-octoro 
of I.G., when did you first learn that plans for tho acbiljntion of 
tho chcnlcal business of I.G. r*rbcr. were pr.-p-rodY 

A. I don't know th- >enr, a.r.i I don't krev whether th, pl»nu for 

cobllixcvtion la • specific inotnneo hnvo boon =ftdc at #11. 2n*t * 
ro'lly don't know I do kn w that qu-tti:r.*ircs h»vo tc.x. scat 
to I. G. ?*rb;». 

(?.go 2 cf oriflnjl) 

q. Are ycu -cqu-lat 4 with tb so-called wrr gates vnich v-r- held 

a.t cert* in I.G. pl;at« ati ver. ooaduetod by Luftwhffo officers, 
to determine tno rr.ture of bonblng rifely vnich would occur to 

such pl»ats7 

A- Yos. I 6= acquainted with this. I kn-»* wo ivi whr gases ia 
Ludwigshaf ;r. *nd Leverkusen. Dr. Struss w»s pr-sont tiver:. Ho 
had been present at cn. cr th- other. p,rhrpu both, and I should 
think sic ilex ver gar.es h»ro been held in oth.r f»c*.ori,s. Th; 
ide» of tho war graos w-*s to sc, wh».t da cage would be ion, in cruo 

coco building w«s destroyed. lor instance, in the energy producing 
plants to be destroyed, vhn cculd bo done to keep up the aria 

narufneturo of tho plant. 

Q. Do you recall generally about what tiso thrt took piped 

A. Thftt I do not know, tut I think Dr. Struss couil coolly anevor 

that question for you. 

q. rfas it your iaproosion th»t th- w?r gac.s uor; held to doterri:.e 
What eight happen if Gc—«ny vere attacked or rather th*t data 
v»s b«ing collected to dot .min; vhat d.-nag; could b; inflicted 

oa si-ilar plants in other countries? 

A. Tha.t w r* to find out wh»t couli be done ia cert-in f--ctori-e, if 
cort-ic lanagc had bo-n done. I don't know of *ny other things. 

(Signed Dr- Jr. tor ko-.r) 
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10 you boli~vo that this wes just tz. ordinary proc?ution i- th. 
event that Ccroeny anouli be *tteckcd? 

A- Yes. Th»t is ay opinion. 

rfhnt wore the principal functions of tho VcmHtlungsstoilc tfV 

A- The VcmittlungaB telle V oust h?v. bron forced in tre If at jerrs 
before the wet, but I don’t roe'll th. exact i'to espcciflly, i.a 

the Vorr.ittlongejtol le - worked »t the beginning only for I 
*nd lftwi- on fer Sptrte XX. I think th. firfct id;r cf Ycmltt Jur.go- 
atollo .. w?e this- io n-i sort ir. c^rc.a.nts. internetioa»l •-grcc- 
noata. for las*.Paco with St?nd?rd Oil *nd other flrus. Jr. Wfich vo 
had to givo technic*I experiences *ad knew-hr.v. Already years 
before tto v-r cfao, ve. la Gcirr.iy. hfd to roc.lvc govornnontrl 
pornisaior. for such tr^nef-rs, but I know it alto vxs uoc* la 
other ccuntriuo. In the United S*.t.teo year Xapont Cenpr.ny tel to 
seek the pcrr.ionlon cf your gOY-rnneat la rol*tiar. to the oncr.»ngo 
cf cxporionc-s. I reioabor fast In the contract betue n Xbpont *nd 
1.0. ir. the nylon field, a druse viu insert i which proviacd thrt 
the porcisslun of tbo govoracer.t nig.it have to bo *ckcd fc.” the 
exchange of technic*1 or solentifle icforcation freu one firs to 
the other. Such acnoasltlj* of laforclng ycur govomnoat before 
giving cort. in technical inforaaticn to r. fire outride of the J-S- 
also ociet-d in Gcraaay. And wo had quit. •• auebex of international 
Agreements. question of asking soar rut.oriiy in Berlin 
whotccr such patents cc'Jld oc handled t.irougk that foroi.*r. cotptr.y 
ease up rather often ftd ther-for- we lr.ctallod is Berlin u oncll 
group which wv called the V. miitlungtrtoll: V wnlcr. van under the 
director of >r. Liouknan for Sparta I c.nd later on v o under tie 
direction of Dr. Brining, ond the- l*tcr it was ktrlica by 
Sr. Core. They had to follow up those quectiuns. That was too 
first point which occupied VorulttJungs#tollo W- I+tor on tho 

(Pago 3 or orlglnel) 

d Virtech&ftsgrappc ral 
tM others tk 

Vcrnittlungsstolla V wax us-d for rll questions to be taken up in 
Berlin with tho authorities, for instmeo, the Tea b&ro in 

Frankfurt wc« ir. consliat contact with Vemlttluagsstclie s*. They 
telephoned every d?y on pll netters end *11 twiners of questions. 
They asked certain questicas whicn hid to be answered by tho O.JL.V. Q 
Ycrcittlungsstollc V bec.no th.- Berlin burefii for th-* activities 
of the I-a. factories, md *lso certtia c. atrol organisations 
like tho Tea b3ro which v*.t a tcc!inicrl juresu. But the beg inn lag 
of the idc* wts for clo*rraco on transfer of pp.t^ts, know-how 
*nd scientific proccsacs- 

Be i*ou knew tfcrt tho V-mittlungsatclle V was forn.-d in 1934T 

A. I don’t think it wj*b r.a early as that. 

Q. •!» in I. 0- ep.rbon w«s responsible for the orlginfl ostiblishneat 
and/or wps in char, ; of the Yerrittiungsstelle VI 

A. as I nontioned beforo. tho Yexsittlungsstcllo V wts first esteb- 
llchad by Sp.*n*ta I and it was ty opinion that Dr. Kreuch wae the 

(Signed Dr. Jr. t-r J.otr) 
- 3 - 
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gajtf'k_ 

oao who forscd the Veraittlucgaatcllo At the beginning this 
we» only for the purpose* of Sptrte X. Letor oa. when the 
question* to bo bundled la Berlin wore sore inscroua, ho sp.de the 

propoirl that thi* organization =uat be for Sppxta II pad Spartp III. 
Therefore, sy*clf and Dr. Gwjavaky werci'ppoiJWd to work with th- 

YeraittlungBatcllo tf. pgrood tK 

*i. Cpa It bo acid therefore, tbit I. 3. Jerboa'b fro^dos of Action with 
roapoct to ltt interar.tioael pgrccs.sta hea been restricted 8ir.ee 
tho firat drpfta of tho "Sconouic high trernoa" lcgialrtion by 

the Kp.zie late in 1933- 

A- Yoa. 

Q. To whet oxtont did thia progrps of tee Upzl fcovemsont ir.terforo 
with tho ability of X. C. Jnrb-n to sect iti contrrctup.1 obligation* 
undor lntorantionel agrees .ata? 

A- It broufc.it cocplics’.'.ona to X. 5. 7*rboa« It spdo uo hesitate to 
fulfill tho coatrecia wnich wo had with other people. If wo 
followed out cur torso, wo sight bo puaiahol in Gorupny. Therefore, 
wo had to atpxt thip buaincoa of (taxing tho roeponalblo fcoveroaontp1 
eutkoritica whether wj could do tod* or ttp.t, and would they p.llov 
ua to trp.aaait cortrla information, pad c*n wo hpr.dlj th»t ppt^at, 
pnd would thoeo cone under tho high trcp.aon pet? Ip tor oa tho 
Vomit tluagaittclle V p.otoi pa the Berlin offico, which took cwo 
of ouch thing* for ua. 

<l» I« it not true that before tho fcrcntJoa of tho Yorslttlungaatollc W 
the fovornaoatpd agcncio*. lr.cdodlrg the ■ehraroat. doplt with 
ladlvlaupl pleat* rad th/.t there vi a ao contrfl olotrrnco point 
for uich setter*. 

A. Yoa. 

C. Would you aey thp.t the policy of the rp.zi fccvorea.nt with roapoot 
to tho trpnafer of petoat*. know-how »al ccuaoalc aocroto upo 

lntondod to keep tho Wahrcpcht p.a strong e.a poaaibl:, Pal to 
prevent the for„ig:; contrp.ctupl countrle* to thoae intornrtioa»l 

furrooavnta froa getting thoao ccoaosic aocrota ia order to keep 
then aa week pa poaai'olo? 

(?egc 4 of orifciarl) 

A- 1 don't think thpt the coaaequoncj* of Vila auporviaion of oxchpngd 
of teshnicel knowledge went ao fer. Bit ia ccrtp.in C*a o tfcnt io 

cortplnly true bocpu8o if tho govornc.at did not pilaw ua to ooad 
patent* to ACoricp, they would bo kept aeorot ia Gerspny, ?ni thp.t 
would seko Gorspay atrongor, pal a-eric?, wofkcr. Oa-thc-ofchep-hrndr 

tK thia-»iUtf«*ien-hpa-b^B-**arf-4-the-w«i'Jcn-gOverh3eat-Atvi-5rrnrn 

wilitc»y-e*tth«r»t4r*. I would li-:o to scatioa tbp.t the Goman 
puteoritio*. plao tho siiltpxy putkorltios la Berlin wore, ia thio 
roapoot, very gon^roua pa* ftir about it. Qenaroua, ia that they 
allowed elaoat rnythiag we pakoi for, pad f.'ir tbf.t they did aot 
deny our proposal* which would bring ua into e bp.d poaitlon with 
cur partners outaiio of Gj-rspay. I would like to toll you th*t in 
1938 before I wont for the lp.at tiao to the United State*. I slot 

tho porslaalon froa tho 02V to offer tho bane pp.teata to tho 
Aaorlcpa rubber induatry. 

(Signed 2r. Fr. ter Koor) 
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ft* Wun you resolved tee porelseion of tho O.E.V. to -reign. th; buns 
petcnte to Standard Oil. did tXy include tho right to tr-nafer 
technical know-how? 

A. Zo. 

ft. *hy voron't tho bun* patent# brought under the terra of tho Jaceo 
pgrocaent before their transfer in 19591 

A- X do not know whether it m rc^ulrr procedure to transfer pat onto 
to Jcjco. I don't recall whether Jcsco had an agreesoni which 
stated that the patents had to bo handed o?er to the Jaoeo. 

ft. Under the terra of the Ja*co agrc«wnt, St it true t.vt the initial¬ 
ly or creative perry to the asreen.n: had t‘._ right to determine 
when tho process cane under the terns cf the Jaaco rgroeuont? 

a. The croator had certain eFoeitl rights in the field lr. which they 
found tn invention. They were also entitled to super royalty 
right 

ft. Zb you know whether that io trie with respect to the fact that the 
founder of tho lnvor.tion had tho r'ght to dot-mine whether and 
when the invention cane under tho t.rr.o of the Jwco sgmcn.nl? 

a. Hoy bo there was such a. clause in tho agreosett. 

ft. If that la tho case, it would hc.ve been possible for I. 0. ?arben 
to c*vo withheld c procosr such cs bu*i fron ccaing under the terra 
of the Jaaco ogrcc--..»r.t? 

/. If there wss such a. clause in tho contnot, 1.3. would hr70 been 
able to take advantage cf It- 

ft. Wet that the ca.se with respect to tlui buns patent*? 

A. Ho. 

ft. Hocognixicg tho fa.c' that you wore a. nosb.r of « priv; tj firn which 
wao intoreated in doing Ordinary cor^orcla.l bueineaa. you adult 

that It was not possible unler the -e = l goveresent to proceed in 
tho ordinary connerrlal osploitatl in of procoaoee which lr.rolv:d 
strategic goods for war? 

A. Yea. We had to et'< for perniaaica. That wa.c not only the esc3 for 
Oorcany. but tfca.t was th. sene in quoetioas do sling with Jeorica* 

(Page 5 or original) 

ft. Arc you fai.iliar with the transfer cf scv.rai bir-drod patents 
to Walter Diiabcrg in Kay of lr4C? 

A. Yob. 1 was personally is Paalc when it waB discussed thero. 

ft. IXj you recall that thor wae a provision vith rospert to tho 
transfer of patents to Hii«berg, to tac effect that P?xboa would 
bo able to repurchase fron hin or hiB heirs the petontB transferred 
to his, for the Base price paid by hin? 

(Signed Dr- sr- ter Mcer) 
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Ju Ho. I don't recall that* I don't think that could ->vo been dor.o 
boc?ix«o we gave hir a certain tench of petontB end he paid a 
cortfcln price. 

shat wan the underlying purpose of tkt bulk transfer of pftentu 
to Goa«.raJ- aniline and Fils for 925.OCC dollar* In 15407 

a- Inis was for the purpose of Belling I.tosc pet-nta to Gcn.nl. 
aniline and 71 In works at a fair sun. I think th?t tho underlying 
idea was to help Gcrnany In c eituaticn whore we needed foreign 
eurronciea. and I think vo cold quito c lot of peter.to at that 
tlao. X*::y of then wore sold to G.nerel aniline ani File. 

Q. you indicate that the principal reason for the sale f*. that 6ir..o 
was to obtain rorolga ox ctenge. itjm' t tho sa-foguerding of 
theiio patents against possible eoirurc in the ovont of wrr vlth 
tho U. S- also ft prinnry purponof 

A. t03. 

Ci. To your knowledge, v'i« It not a part cf tho Ha=i policy in 2940 
to encourage Goman firas including Slots.ns and other flics. which 
had patents in tho Uni tod States. to txaufer or fell t.ioae patents 
in order to obtain foroi.-j: currency? 

a. I oak you to r-uccbxr that 1.5. is t. Tory bi& flrr rr.d that tho 
patents question* in this case vcb handled by von Xnlcrlen, and so 
I ar not ftVaro of all the facts. I thi Jc what we Jid plersed 
then very such. They «c&owlori«.** that the;, were very pleased to 
get the foreign oxehango at tha.t tine. 

Woro you In close ar* continuous eonuct with Profonocr hrruch, even 
eftor ho accepted a position In tn*. Four 1 o* r Flan Is 1136? 

A- Tho cont/ect was not r. vory cIobo one. Kjr* for Instance nrl keen 
handled ur.dor Dr. Drench's control end directly with hi:*, As n 
rule we ha.d to do with Dr- Xckol, his wsdattut under t.-.c Four 
Town Han. Tho cocp-ratlon vllh Profoncor Kreuch v*«* ot a cIojo 
ono. Dr. Frsuuh ucci to to a colleague cf ulnj. T .is vxz to a 
rocult of the fact that tfccr. v^r throe leaders cf the Spirta 
»»nd we could get together In ordinary ticoo. Later on, in P-rllr., 
he was very buoy with the Tour lcara Pha. bc contact became such 
looser. 

Q. Kdw actlvo was Professor Erruch In tho nrnagic.nt of 1. G. Fprbcn 
pftcr he asaunod hia dutie* with Goaricg'a Four Year PlisT 

A. ■oil, in the first place, he was itill director of l.G. anl he wa.o 
still leader cf Sparta I. He loft his post cs director cf l.G. 
such lator. It was orly durin* tec war. I don't reoa.ll tho exact 
ycer, but 1 think In 1540 or even tfl.r 1940. I think th- year 
does not play a rolo in this, it the beginning, he va» in Devlin 
and ho wa_ tho loader of Sp^xte I, and l had a.t the tine, tJu 
fooling these two posts wor_ in conflict with each other end it 

(Pco° 6 of original) 
Sehr.lt e 

was not a good thing. It was =y p.rsonal propose! to Dr. 3c«oh 
that Mr. Erauch should give up his post as leader cf Sparta I 

(bigned Dr- Fr. ter kc<-r) 
- 6 - 
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'Sasila:_ 

end herd it ovor to a*. Schneider, who than boceso loador of 
Spcrtr. I. 

(t. In 1940, Professor Kr.tucn boeanc Ghatrnan of the AJifsichtora.t. 
At that tine erd subsequently. tow cIobo web hi* relationship 
with Cho activities of ?»rban? 

A. It' weo very Basil. Por instrreo, el though ha vm tha ohtlman 
of tho Aufslcbtsrat, tha Aufvlofctaret had nothing to ao with the 
businoct proper, bet oor.>ly has certain supervisory capacities. 
And for tuts reason. XreJcft not bo in* any longer nonbor of tho 
board of directors of l.G.. but aoroly chairr.jc of the *iif Jsohrsrat, 
had no purpose to interfere with the dOv'il lir.co of our business, 
end therefore wo dxd not go to pet about anything. Wt did our 
duties oureolvos. So. I think Mb relations with tho business of 
1.0. bocano very loc*o, with tnc oxoapt.cn of Spirta I. I thick 
Kr. Schneider end 8u4.»fi*che cox.ttnued in contact with Professor 
Krauch, but not to mich tho otho- tcntleccn- 

Q. Crn you nake a rossonrbl.- ost irate tt to tha year lr. which 
Dr. Safcnoldar replaced Profottor Zrtuck pa head of Eaertr IT 

A. I would say fron oy knowledge it v*s in 1940 or 1541. 

(*• Botwocn 1?3G pad 1940 whan Dr- Hr/uc'-. bosare cheircan of the 
Auftichtnret, wet ho still head of Spartr. IT 

A. That is truo. yes. 

Q. Bctwoar 1936 and 1940 would you d^ocribo Professor Xra.ueh'ii relation¬ 
ship with 1.0. cctivltioo as b»ia slight or looao. ao y«u call it? 

A. Ho. It vea still the usual relationship until 194C. only w.iskonod 
by tha fact that he was vary oftan in T>irli:i tr. connection with 
hio duties under tho roar faere Plan, but he lid Mb duty at a 
nabor of l.G. end at a lee dor of Sp-xtr.. !• 

tH 
C(. uould you ory that to. 3a.iority of hlr tic.o b.tvour. 1936 to 194C 

was spent in hit duties re a. director of l.G.. or r.o e he. d of tho 
chocicel section of tha Goorinx Pour Year Plan? 

A. I think tha latter one- Ha wen nora occupied in Berlin, rad had 
hit work in Sparta I dona by hit personal colleagues. 

Did you know that in 1938 Dr. Botch tew Goeria because of hio 

concorr. and redaction that O^rrany va.t going to war? 

a. So. I didn't know that. 

q. When in it bccoue apparent to you or the aarbart of the Vorster.i 
of l.G. tnat Gorrany intended to go to war? 

A- I cannot answer tha- for ot'Jor persona. 1 will answer for nyaolf — 
when the war broke out- Vo always vor. fully confident that tho 
wer would be avoided. so saw that in 1938, when tho political 
oitujtion bocano very eovere, as the conforcnc.s In Munich, etc-, 
brought out. The steps taken aftorwerds by our governnent. the 
steps taxon towards CsechaSlovakia wore very risky ones, bat we 

(Signed Dr. Ir. ter Kcer) - 7 - 
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vero still kopoful and confident thet tho wcr could be avoided, 

Just as it bed teen avoided la 1933. rfo knpod that tho general 
attitude of tfco larger proportion of tho Gcrr?a people would 
prevail age inn t wcr. It is a pity that it has not been done- 

(Pago 7 of original) 

Q. Whoa you say that you believed a.ad were confident that war could 
bo avoided, do you noen that if the sane hir.d of ccncooaior.i con¬ 
tinued to bo nado, that it would not bo r.cccccrry to go to war? 

If you could h>.vo boon confident, after lie ton lag to Hitler ar.i 

having eoon what took piano la 1938, that there would be r.o war, 
then you nuBt have believed that concessions of tho nr- -led a# 

Munich would continue to be aade7 

A. Yob. I ha.d the opinion tha.t tho tfo'.tacnt of tho Cr.echs in tho 
spring of 1939 ve» a step which should navo been lcsj understandable 
by you cr.d tho English, than the atepB taher. against Poland, because 

I heard in both coca-.rlos by porsons woU-inforacd. that the 
corroction of tho Co^ran-Follsh frontier should take place one day, 
• inco tho Comae, da.'as for th: Pelleh Corridor and >n*L< woro 
proper onuo. I ha.d the fooling taat as the war was avoided in the 
r.prine of 1939, it could aguln be avoided ir. the fall, when this 
Polish quostiou crao about. 

Ct- And that 1b bocruso you felt that tee Justification for * correction 
in the relationship botw„.n Poland and Germany was noro undcratand- 
nblo then the concessions which vcr_ nano in the caso of Oeooho- 
BlovaJcia. previously? 

A- Yoe. My fooling is that, Jf I put it coieierclally, between Cr.oohc- 

olovelcia and Corn any. s do*l had boon .wde in Munich with the 
holp of the various countries represented, by which ve loop bach 
Sudetor. Conans and left Chechoslovakia. an it w«s. I-'ror ay point 

of view, 1 wouldn't htvo touched Cseohoslova-ia., because, I h*d 

gotton what I wanted. In the ccsc of Poland,..I had. tho fooling 
that wo had or wo ought to bo on better grounds to .**'< for and 

rccoivo ccnethiog, i.o. tho alteration of tho frer.ti.-r. 

q. 2nd for that roasoa you wore confident that * conflict would bo 
avoided? 

A. That la sy opinion. 

q. But you fcr.cv that If tho concessions w.r. not r*do. th^ O-rntn war 
aachlno wa.s prepared to careh into Polftd? 

I had no positive knovlcdgo of it. tM 
A. Every war nrchine is prepared to ^-o to war. 

Q. rferc your relations with I. 0- 7arbon on thL sane • ooi plain as 
they had bo_n in previous y.ars. when y-u decided to go into Italy 

in 1943? 

A. lot. 
the 

q. AXc you acquainted with tho ne^otiationc by 1-9. with tiw Standard 

Oil Conp.T.y in 1936 bavin. to do with tho purchase of S^.CCO.OiO 
of high grade aviation oil and gasoline for tiv. C-nun Govornacnt? 

(Sign.d Dr. 7r. tar V„er) 
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Cosily_ 

A. I havo been told absut it by von Xnioricc, but I had nothin#: to 

do vithit, end I was not a perty to the nogotiations- 

tM <i- Did you esrono your Job in connection vi*.h$:ho It?ii?n Cheated 
Industry, as a result of the a'.terpt by tho Gornar. govomaor.t to 
disburso its chonicel industry ew?y fron boabing attacks? 

A. ?ho Italian chonicfl industry is in coepsrison vitfc the Goman 
•chcnictl industry too srell to v&co good for npjor dostructions 
brought to Gjm^n najor chcnical factories. Bn this was undoubtedly 

(Pr.-o 8 of original) 

ono of tho purposes. In such cases vhoro the Italian factories 
could be helpful, certain products wore sent fron Italy to 
Gor&aay after tho destruction had taken plan* in Goman factories. 
This vas for instance, tho cate with aotianol.chlorine mi other 
products. tH 

Q.. shat was your official capacity in Italy? 

A. In Italy, a nunber of industrial dlroctors vero gathered for *11 

oorto cf industry, cnor.5 otnors, th: chorical industry, who 
ouporviood tho Iteli&n industry and did the necessary steps to 
start sanufacturo again. whlchhad fco:n stop.ed especially through 

tho lack of coal. In 1944 September, I bocor.o also 
Buostungootacnn. tK 

•ore you at that tiro acting under tn»{ Goman cilitary government 
for northern Italy? 
Yes. 
I got this offico through the Kl?;iatrj- of Aru.-uont of Dr. Spoor. 

tX 

"I have road the record of t.-%.s interrogation and 
I swear that tho ansv-ra giv^:. by uo to tho 
questions of Hossrs. Glasor 

ISisas* 

rurcoll arc true. 

7r.. tor K.or.. 
turo 

J>lrvc‘-9r 4 I-...feJfrjaaa. 
x'iru and Position in that Pirn" 

2. Sinco I was not satisfied With tho results of this iLtorro-.atiin, 

sinco ny answers followed the line of precise questions and since I had 

tK not boon advised of the lino of questioning idadv.mce. I subuittod, 

on 5 October 1945, a memorandum entitled pSo: Intorrog-'tion of 

Soptonbor 25th, 1945. Intorro.y.tors Xceers. Glaser and Purcell11, tho 

text of which follows: 

(Signed Dr. Ir- t«.r Koer) 
- 9 - 
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"Hcnorendun. 

5c: Interrogation of September 25th. 1945 
Interrogators Kossr*. Glaecr tad Par call* 

Pe.;:o one of tho sicutos of the above mentioned ir.torrogp.tion 
does not. although quoted correctly, e iv« * clear picture of the 
subject a treated therein. I waiIc Xlko to coa-oot oa these subjocta 
with ay own wording and free fr.a precise quest!.ns. 

Mobilization pl^ns: X. G. ?a”b^s hpa not drrwn up aobllic^tlor. plans. 
To ny best knowledge, neither the vfrioue I. G. Plrnts nor central 
dopfxt'cctB (like the Tsv-sSro in Fr?nkfort) ujvo pr»jpftrcd sobili- 
xp.tion plans. »hat th«.y did wes haoii ■< in of infor rations as to 
I. G. Pf.roen's npnuf a during capacities etc. in the various lines of 
production. Such inforrationt have bc_n asaoi fro: I. G- Frrbca by 
different paxtis-o. I recollect specifioally the following. 

At a very cfcrlj date, say be flr-tiy ir. 1?S3 or 34, tho Sta¬ 
tist lscho Bolchoar.t. a subdivision of the H^ichsvirtsehafterlnistc- 
riun, sent out questloneires t- I- G. ?»xbe:. - end I suppooc to tho 
whole of Gorrein industry - in which very detailed questions w„ro 
asked concerning tho holo ran/o of products sa.do by I.G. M» far p.o 
tho producto of Sparte II arc concerned I ta under t.ic impression 
that the answers have boor. given throu^n the Tea-Pert. Thoaj questio- 
r.ftiroa went so far es to inquire in nanufsuturing secrets like 
cher:.icpi atructuros end compositions, the processes applied pnd 
raw cp.t-riplo used, yields, production figures, etc. which we did not 
llko to -;ivo away. I scat Dr. Struas to 5erlir. in ord-r to use all 
offorts to avoid auch e f»x-ro*chin«, loakin- out of uur bualnoso 

* aocrota, but without oucccee. 1 pretuso thpt tho infor: rtiona drpwa 
froc those quostlenplrcs hpvo boec put P.t tho disposal of civil pnd 
nilittry authorities. 

Sinilrr lnforrationo have boor, cskod by IT. Ungovittor. =e- 
np£lne Director of tho tfirtschof tsgnappo Cn_slechc Industrie '/ho 
held special powers pa Hcichsbet.uftrp4.t0r fuer die C.tosische Ir.duotrio 
Dr. Ungcwittor , avc so-called Fort igunganuf trafio to tho vaxiouo 

tK I.G. plants- I do not rooaliwhctiwr such orders nave b.on ,;ivcn to 
tho plpnts bwforw tho outbr-eje of the wax. but I believe not. I ro- 
nenber that it was a groat surprise whor. we hepxd th day aft*x t.-.o 
doclrxp.tior. of wax that Luiwigahafca had no such order at all. that 
is to spy that accordlnr to Dr- Ur., .witter1 s plan Ludwigshrfon 
ha.i to cone to e standstill. »'o took immediately the n..ceeepxy steps 
ir. order to corrccta this ncasurc. I recall further that tho produc¬ 
tion of dyestuffs was cut down I believe to 70 £ of a nomal yoer 

(Ppgc 2 of ori-.-inal) 

at the cosent of the outbreak of the wex vnich scfsur.. via also 
unknown to ua beforehand- Thc*o oxpcplea show that Dr. Un.7-witt‘:r 
in his capacity es Eoicfcabeaaftractor h2d carefully prepared a mobi¬ 
lization plan for th. chosicel induatry, without inforcinx tho 
industry itaolf before tho wax was declared- 

Furthermore informations have been given to X. Eoppler, airt- 
schaftsboauftragtor of tho Fuhror, end asaocifttes, and 1-tor after 

(Signed Dr. Fr. ter Kcer) - 10 - 
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tba pronouncesont of the Fou- Year* Plan to t.:c ict fflr Soutache I-oh- 

und Verkstoffe (Ob-rst Lceb) and to the Solchsart fdr tfirtschafts- 

euebau (Dr. Krnuch). As a rule these informations were given is 

conferences between officials of those authorities and experts of 
the industry- In the ease of the Be 1chiast fir Wirt scheftseusfc.vu 

Dr- itrauch nonlnatod experts of tha industry for specific firlis of 
canufacturo who kept contect with tho corresponding divisions of the 
Rolchsact. Of course statistics, reports, etc., had to bo handed in. 

tk Finally I would reation these sanufocturos whieSwen. provided 
for nilitary purposes. I do not know if in a goncra.l wry cobili- 
zetion Ordor* have boon given to I.G. pleats for such productions. 
In ono caao (eaasfteturj of ccntrelltc, a powder otftbildsor, in tho 
Wo 1 fen works) I have boon told that the in it tel and r.al.. producing 

worJc in Uordlagon had tno ordor to aend ct -nee, in tho caao of ver, 
chemists and foreaen to bo}fen in order to start tho pi oat- Bit tho 
rvunbor of such feBornl'.scbnftsealegoaa within I.G. which had to start 

production only at the outbreak of a war was very snail. 

as I contioeod already during tho lr.torro. etton. this statc- 
tH rent iocs not rofor to the worie&of Dynaalt Xobol rnd «olf-'ia 1 sr0do. 

which although controlled by I.G. had their own can.vnont and kept 
their activities secret. I therefor- cannot say, if and what tobi- 

licntion plans or orders ozistod there. 

^?T9fect.yD_P.<LU_cy. frf,lor .de.clhia.tlon of war: 

Tho outIron* of tho war bad no great Influence on G. Fjrben’s 
production- 2y far *bo largest n«u:bor of I. G. Faxbon'® plants clt.ply 

continued to rmufacturo the sarc products as before. I ntfnti ned 
abovo tho case of ludwigsbafen, a core incident which was coveted 
et once. I mentioned furthoreoro tho reduceior of tho dyootufv 
production end I knew of othor nanufacturos of rin. r iuportancf; which 
hnvo been reduced. On the other hand probably c art a in nar.ufr.u’W. « 
which did not run at full cepnclty have bcon ir.croatod; I have no 

spocific cxauplo on hand* On tho whole tho I. G. plants wore very 
busy when the war was declared cal cor.tii.uod to do so. I>*tor on, 
during the war. naturally tnings changed very much for different 

reasons. 

(Page 3 or oil.,Inal) 

I would like to point out tho fact that I. G- Fp.rbcn - with tha 
excepticn of Dynreit Kobcl and Volf-b’alsroic - docs not pncarily 
ranufa.cturo finished war nptcria.l directly delivered to nilltpry 
authorities. Of courso, in tho long list of I-G. products there pro 
such goods liko aviation gasoline, special photogrrphic files pnd 
special pharnacoutleads; furthermore certain intemoliato products 
cado by I.O.. waich axo -coed fer oxploslvcs and wore delivered to 
explosive vorks, like nitrotoluoncs. dl^lycol, powder stabilizers 
purcit to trace their final destination es war cat-rial. But by fer 
tho cajority of the manufactured 6ocds of I. G. Fubcn ar- either for 
civil use or go into other industries in which ease it io in general 
Impossible to doternino toeir final destination. This oxpl ins, why I 
could not answer the question in which proportion I- G. JPrben do- 
live rod war netoriel before end after the declaration of wax. 

(Signed Dr. Fr. tor P.oor) 

- 11 - 
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"Governed li>dmt:yg: It was a basic point of the Jpxi occaccicfl 

systot that industry had to servo the country in evory respect. But 
the experiences wa cade fros 1933 on went fex beyond any reasonable 
licit. Rod tape, heaps of paper. interference of unqualified officials 
had to be tad-clod in continuously increasing decree tad ft last - 
elrof.iy before the declexevion of the wpr - scro or leas all of our 
dlroctions caco fros the Berlin authorities. They decided u^on now 
sanuf returns, they told us where to build now plants. they disposed 

of our financial ncans, they watched and controlled evory step. It is 
no exaggeration if I a*etc that Berlin decided, what wo had to caau- 
fncturo, whoro to do it. according to which procoos wj had to work, 
which raw catorial had to be used, to which consular wo had to deliver 
and which prices wo hrd to quote. 

This stctecent is cade to tao boot of cy present iaowlodgo 
but is brsed only on cy recollection, without pay files on hand and 
without nocainieating with =y assistants in the Tea-Boro who hpndlcd 

tho inforcfttita butiaooo in detail. 

'’'ho above elnten-nt cay therefore be incorrect end lnconploto 
an to details of nlaor inport&nco. 

Dsstbin, October 5th. 1945. 

(Signed) Dr. it. ter koor" 

3- Since tho unconditional surrenior of 3cru«ny. it has 'Iw.iys been 

cy Intention to etato the full truth to Allied ir.vcsti..rtors to tho 

best of ny knowledge and belief. I horoby dcelrxo that sy answers to tho 

questions of the lntorro,* tion and ny cerorradus concorr.in,- the poi.its 

rnlaol by tho interrogation wore true to the b.st of cy knowledge 

pnd brtliof at tho tiao I cade thes% Howovor, certpin rentiers have cone 

to ay attontlor. sinco September rad October 1945, which require ooro 

additions or modifications to the interrogation and -ocorcnduc incorporated 

above. Tho additions ani nodifications ere tno following: 

a} Vcralttlungsstcllo « seeas to htvo had a somewhat broader 

activity than I recollected ani sectioned ct tnc tine- 

b) trauch rorpined neober of tho Vorsttnl until 1940, bat he 

resigned as Spcxtonfuhror - head of Spprto-1 lr. 193e, when 

Schneider took tais poet. 

c) I was correct when stationing teat I did not snow that Ur. 

(Signed Dr. Tr. ter Keer) - 12 - 
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OQHt'jj.-- 

Bosch saw Goering In 1938 because of his concern and realisa¬ 

tion that Go many was guin* to war. Bosch had told no in tea 

fall of 1938 that he Intended to see Gooring or. this nett or, hut 

the results are not known to na. 

4. 1 hevo'uor^ftLui road each of the 13 pe*cs of this declaration 

and have placod =y slgna.tuVp et the hottoro f each pr«c. I hey a nedo the 

nccoseery corroctions In ny hendwrltiu* and initialed each correction 

In tho naxgin. I declare herewith under oath that I h/vo stated the 

toll truth to tho host of ay knowL^.0 afli boliof. 

Sworn to and signed before oe this 28th day cf april 1947 at 

tfuornbcrg, Gornahy. by Dr. Friedrich Ejrotnn tor Ka~r, kmwn to no 

to be tho person naiclGg tho abovo a-ffldaxit. 

(Sif.n-d) Dr.-xol a. Spr.:ch r 

Droxcl a. Sprcchor 

attorney 

aGO nirbor 473307 
Office of Chief of Counsel 
for Kar Crlv-s 
U.S. S;t Scytrtunnt 

I. ERIiA UIBSRaLL. aGO lio. B-150096, hereby certify that tnis is 

a true and correct copy of Itocunont Ho. Si-5185, the ori.-inil of 

which is in tho hnglish lsrguace. 

(Siaa^li hrn; - 
irnj UlOerall 
AGO Ho. B-1EOC98 
U. S. Civilian 

&ED 

- 13 - 
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Dr. ?r. ter Koer 

3cprrt abrut the activities rf tho I.G. 

Farbcnindustrio ir. the field rf chemical 

warfare (srcallod priern gasses). 

Tho prrductirn and applicatim rf chemical warfare 

v7ao prrhibited by the Versailles treaty. In full rocrg- 

nitirn rf this fact tho I.G.-T7or.’:o, brth during tho 

purling rf interests (Interesscngcacinschaft)(until 1925) 

ond aftor tho fusirn with the I.G. Parbcnindustric 

Aktiongesollschaft until tho beginning rf tho Eurrpoan 

crisis, novor wrrkcd in this field, .noithor frcB tho 

eoicnou nrr tho prrductirn anglo. 

First rf ell I shruld like tr rcprrt abrut tho dovc- 

IpdnontB rn which tho I.G. erncontrntod ir. tho yoero frllr- 

• ing tho world war i.c. .othylon ehoaistry bocauoc rf 

ioctirn with the ohcnisal warfare egont3 

tr orrrnoruo conclusions. Thono devo¬ 

ir pmonto oorvod tho purprocs rf poaco prrductirn exclu¬ 

sively; they foil intr tho samo po ird as tho v«rrld fonruo 

offrrto rf tho Unirn Carbide & Choaical Cr. in tho United 

Statos who utilised 'othylono free gases given rff in 

the cracking prreoss rf gasrlinc. Gcranny boing ohrrt rf 

ells did r.rt havo this othylor.c sruvco, and thorefrro 

ethyl alcrhrl served os basic materiel frrr. which othylon 

vas gained via a dohydrating crntact. Originally, tho 

nrst important othylono derivative wee tho cthylcno 

glycol (Glysrntin, rr Proatrno as anti-froozo in tho 

• Unitod Statos) which was gained by way rf othylono ohlrr- 

hydrino and ethyl rxyde. In addition thore v.oro numorruc 

other derivatives such as glycrl ither, the mrot 

important srivont and srftonor, ond Igcprncs tho nrst 

inprrtant 

- 38 - 
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(psgo 2 of critical) 

textile finishing and washing aids. benzol and cthylon 

ethyl benzol was gainod and free this styrrlc, rhioh 

served as Buna S- components on tho one hand and for the 

production of plastic polystyrolc on the other. 

These cxanplcs suffice to show that the ethylene 

Tiold bocacc core and more important every year. Production 

from othylone alorhol was very expensive end for this 

roeoor. the I.G. at the boginning of the thirties created 

tho Holton and Zwcokcl plants in the IJuhr district. 

Here a portion of production rich in ethylene originated 

in tho processing of coke oven grs for tho purposo of 

producing hydrogen for the ammoniac oynthosis, and this 

nns made into puro cfliylcnc according to tho Linde process 

end was thon converted into o thy lone rxydo. This v.or.t to 

Iudv.igohafcn for further processing. 

In tho production of glycol, a by-product diglycol 

was obtained which at first had r.o commercial value until 

through tho work of tho powder and high oxploaivo industries 

attention was drawn to the diglyooldino nitrate which 

later played an important part as a powder agent (Pulvor- 

troibstoff). 

Never at this tine, howovor, did tho I.G.,not oven 

in a laboratoryjtouch tho production of Lost from othylcr.o 

or from thiodiglyoci. 

Tho first intimation regarding the production of 

chemical warfare agents came from a military agor.cy in 

tho early thirties (I forgot the exact date). .Vt that 

time rrofossor Bosch, in a conference with tho 3 Sporto 

leaders (Krauch, Gajovski, ter "ecr) reported that ho had 

boon approached with a request that tho I.G. should 

produce chemical / in their plants and work 
warfare agents 

- 39 - 
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(page 3 rf original) 

in this field scientifically i7c all agreed that this 
request; should bo turned do.-.n,. This was drno and the* 
f~jl.'\\ing reasons were gi"e.*.* It could net regain a 
Bo^rct ir v.e starred producing c:,e-ical warfare agents 
and if it ulvrld beerne 

3:nown abroad there would be a terrific outcry and protoot 

in the press and the result would inevitably be a 

boycott of all I.G. products. The loss of fr reign curren¬ 

cy tr bo expected from this procedure was rcprrtod to 

the Reich Economy Ministry; whereupon the Military 

Agency withdrew its request. 

Aftor 1933 when Gernany started enlarging its army 

the I.G. was given an order to establish a plant ir. 

Molfon for the production of diglyool (about 1935). 

This gave tho Aray Ordnanco Office cco^sc to tho othy- 

lcr.o production and processing nethoda of tho I.G. and 

the Army Ord anno Office onco again requostod tho corpo¬ 

ration of the I.G. in the production of the Lost chemical 

vmT'^hc6!'.';?!!‘refused ornsiotcntly. The plant vas thon 

erected by tho Arny Ordnonoo Office via tho Hor.tan Con- 

l>any with the old of tho Orgazid 0.n.b.K, Tho I.G. had 

to furnish then with tho production methods for the 

preliminary products; the plant was built in Annondorf 

near Hallo (approx. 1936/37). 

The I.G.'o refusal to take part in tho production 

rf chemical ’^r*was strongly disapproved in official 

circles in Berlin. Strong pressure was put upon tho I.G. 

repeatedly. For instanco I.G. could not prevent the 

Army Ordnance Offico from attaching a plant of thoir 

own for the production of diglycoio end Lost to tho 

Huols 3uns works. Tho Army Ordnanco Office also built a 
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(page 4 rf rriginal) 

plant frr the prrductirn rf ethylene, diglyorl, and 

Erst (the latter by nay rf Orgatid) in Gcndrrf. Here 

the prrocs3 rf partial hydratirn rf acotylcno tr othy- 

Icn which the- I.G. had dcvolrpcd ces applied (building 

began abrut 1938/59). 

I vion the dcvclrpnonts in this v.ay: tr tho oxtent 

tr which the prlitioel flituatim in Durrpo became nr re 

end mrre critical (crisis in the sunnor 1938) the I.G. 

vmo fercod tr yield grrur.d until at lrng last tho I.G. 

saw itself rbligod tr errporatc frm a fooling rf 

patrirtic duty. 
• 

All tho eamo the I.G. ropoatcdly 

rues ted tho nr r.-applie at irn rf onoaioal / after the 

rutbroak rf vsar. At tho beginning rf 1939, frrn mi' knew- 

lodgc rf tho ran matorial aituatirn in cmntrios rich 

in ril, I again 8cnt a naming tr tho qrepotent mili¬ 

tary authrritioo and triod tr prrve in figures that 

Gornany was at a hrpolocs disadvantage orr.corning Lrat 

which at that time I emsidorod the neat imprrtant end 

<loci8ivo chemical warfaro agonts. 

Late in the ail rf 1939 - it nuat havo boon after 

tho ond rf the relish campaign - Ir^fcssrr Hrorloin, 

Dr. Afflbrrs and mysolf wore callod tr tho Army Ordnance 

Offico where we were trld rf roprrto tr tho offeet that 

tho enemy was preparing frr prism gas warfare and that 

Germany had nr effective oquivelont wcapm bocausu rur 

cffrrto up tr dote wore far trr feeble. Our repeatod 

argument that prism gas warfare v;ruld bo hrpelcss frr 

Gernani' was refuted with the remark 
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that Germany had nc intentirr. rf taking the initiative, 

but that aho wruld havo tr bo prepared fry her dofonce. 

The disoussirn nrv. turned tr the not: product, diservorod 

in Slborfold and at that tine nailed Golan. I had rnly 

learnt rt its existence that very day. far ca I 

renenber the dot alia, in 2 lb or Tela during n^rl: rn 

ncans frr the oxterninatirn rf vernin foreign patontc 

v.crc diservored .which dealt \;ith the effect rf phrs- 

phrrus rxychlrridc rn acinos. Friir-. ins up r* this idea 

and the ir.trrductirn rf a cyanide grrup ae well as 

a subsequent ernvoroirn rf tho intermediate prrduot 

led tr matcrialo v.ith priarnrue offoeta unknown or 

far. Soc prat script. Tho production rf Gclan rn a 

largo scale needed furthor extensive s.udy, and the pro- 

durtirn rf the dincthylinc ecir.o wan alsr tr bo devo- 

lrpod. Under tho inprosoirn rf thooo nous I said the 

I.G. V.ruld egroc tr take rn this :rrk. In viov. rf rur 

unchanged dioapprcval, rn principle, tr this field rf 

v.rrk I further stated that tho I.G. v.ruld refuse tr dr 

this work rr. any basis rthor than tho refund rf rur 

oxponscs. 
• • 

Of further work drnc by tho I.G. in tho fiold rf 

phcnical v.arfaro I knew the frllr wing, but I v;ruld like 

tr add that I may nrt be fully infrrmod rf all tho 

details. 

?r Hr wing instruct irno by tho Ai'iay Ordnance Office 

tho sr-callod direct Lest prreoss ucs v.rrkcd rut at tho 

anerganic Leverkusen labrratrry. 
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When inspecting tho Ucraingcn works I was informed 

of tho intendod erection of an azinc inctallation. 

Subsequent work in tho Golan field led to tho still 

superior product of Serin, the manufacture of which 

was planned to take place at a plant callod "Scovork" 

near Berlin. 

Tho Gendorf and JJyhcrnfurth plants - tho latter 

manufactured Golan and its preliminary products - 

v.oro financod by tho Arc^ Ordnanco Offico and oporatod 

ca plants of tho Anorgana G,n.b.::.j tho lattor had boon 

cotabli3hcd by tho I.G. for this purpose. Loaoo contracts 

woro crncludod with tho Army Ordnanco Offico. I v?a« 

chairman of tho .'.ufsichtsrat of the Anorgena G.m.b.H. 

The appointment of an .’.ufsichtsrat is not usual in 

Gormar.y for limited liability companies but v.ao insti¬ 

tuted ir. this instance in order to givo representatives 

of tho Army °rdr.anoo Offico across to tho management 

and a voice in tho resolution concerning tho yearly 

balanco ohoct. The Aufaichtsrat mot once a yoar only. 
.agents 

In 1944 (?) a special concittoo fbr chemical warfare/ 

t;ao created within the Ministry for Avnemont and War 

production, and Dr. Anbroe was put in charge. Shon in 

1945 he told mo of hie imminent visit to hoadquartors 

for tho purpose of reporting to tho _uchrcr v.c agroed 

that the chiof topic at thd interviow should bo rnco 

again the absolute^ nocossity for refraining from tho 

uso of chemical"^1/SVe. .'irbrrs* wee a'olo to prevail 

regarding those vices. 
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In conclusion I would say; 

That the I.G. trek up uork in the field of 

ohcnieal warfar^fiSSlRst its ..ill and 3ololy undor the 

pressure cf circumstances. 

That the I.G. strove rith all moans nt its disposal 
ngcr.io, 

to prevent the uoo of oheaioal warfare//, and nith 

success as proved by ovonts. 

Eustbin, 12 July 1945 

(signed): Dr. ?r, tor Kocr. 

P.S. 

Tho Army Ordnance Offioo had cr=ctod a trial plant in 

Spandau for tho production of Golan whioh naa lnspootod 

oubsequcntly. 

Tho abovo statements are a truo copy of the original 
document subnittod to no today by Dr. Fritz tor Hoor. 

Nucrnborg, 27 January 1948 

(signature) i Dr. Erich 
Berndt 

(Dofonso Counsel) 

certificate of traeszatioh 

4 February 1948 

I, Gcorgo GOOKIAH, Ur. 34739, hereby certify that 

I cm thoroughly conversant r.ith tho English and German 
languages end that the above is a true end correct 
translation of tho Soounont Borjc m ter :iocr Ur. 67. 

George GOO HE H, 
Ko. 34739 
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A??IDA7IT 
= = = = = 

I, Soinrioh Sohuh, residing at Levorkusen-Sohlc- 

busnh III, Ca.rl-Mr.jiu-vrn-7obcr-Sti\'sse 43, having beer, 

duly warned that false statement rn my part will 

render me lir.blo tr punishment and that this affidavit 

is to bo submitted tr tho Military Tribunal in Nuern¬ 

berg hereby make the following statement rn rath: 

On I July 1928 I entered tho corvioos of tho I.G. 

Fr.rbcnindustric Aktiongoscllsohaft, Leverkusen; tr 

begin with * wes onployod aa a rdccrrrh engineer in 

tho workshops. *n 1930 I was transferred tr tho workc 

drawing office and worked as a designer in various 

fioldo. In 1937 I a entrusted with tho plans for 

a Farbonfabrik (dye norka) tr be built in England 

and subsequently I was nhiofly engrgod rn tho ornplo- 

tlrn rf this prr^ont ir. Hanehecter until tho outbreak 

rf tho war. During the yours free 1939 up tr now I 

have again boor, working in the drawing rfficc rf tho 

Leverkusen works. 

In the cxocutirn rf n contract botwocn tho I.G. 

Farbonindustric Akticngoscllcohaft, Prank furt/llain, 

and the Imperial Choaierl Induotrioo Ltd,, Lrndrn, 

dated 1 April 1938, tho Leverkusen drawing rfficc, 

beginning in the fall 1937 , designed a faotrry in 

Traffrrd-Park, “r.nnhoater frr tho production rf Ali- 

sarino and Azo dyos, which was built subsequently. . 

The building was nearly finished when war brrko rut. 

The installation rf machinery and apparatus was in full 

sk ing. 

Tho total vluc rf tho buildinj amounted tr 

approximately £ 120 000.-.-; installations ostinatod at 

approximately £ 50 000.-.- wore ordered from Germany 
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and a part of then were delivered tr Ilanchcster whoro 

they viere installed before the outbreak rf the war. 

Tho equipment cenprised 6 nixing pens, 17 filtor presses 

2 nills, and srac olcctrical equipment. Tho dispatch 

frra Germany was in full progress at the end rf 

August 1939j abrut 25 August another brat arrived 

in Manchester with 4 nixing pans which, however, 

cruld net bo unleaded anymore, since the brat received 

rrdors tr return frrn its owners. The attached 

letters rf the Shipping Agents "Delta", Hrttcrdaa, 

dated 25 August 1939, and frrn tho Troffrrd Chemical 

Co. ltd., dated 30 August 1939, prove that tho dispatch 

rf parts has orntinuod up tr that date. 

?r r tho erection rf the building and the ir.- 

otallatirn Leverkuoen had detailed tho frllrv.ing 

gontlomon: 

1) Dr. Rrbort Berliner who was to toko charge of tho 

Alizarine Department} ho had boon working in lian- 

choator since 8 Juno 1939» 

2) Diplocn engineer Heinrich Sejiuh, engineer of tho 

Traffrrd Chemical Cr., working in lianchootor, 

ox^apt for occasional trips tr ^evorkuson, sinco 

tho fall 2937, 

3) Kaspar Klein, shop master frroncr., working in 

Manchester sinco tho ond rf June 1939| bosidos Korr 

Licnau rf Frankfurt, a ooranorcicl can, who had 

been in I.'anchostor since 15 Juno 1936, narked fry 

the Traffrrd Chemical Cr. 

All these gentlemen wore rccallod tr Germany by 

telephone frra Frankfurt rn Friday, 25 August 1939, ic 

the ovoning. Thoy wore ooaplotcly taken by surprise by 

this devclrpacnt, and had tr loavc tho building site 

without being able to nakc any arrangements for the 

oontinuatirn of the wrrk. Owing to their hasty de¬ 

parture some rf then lost their personal 
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bolrnginga such aa clrtho8 etc. which, misjudging 

the situatirn, they left behind. 

All the files concerning the 2rafford Park in- 

stallatirn were left safely in tho.provisional offioo. 

rf the Trafford Chonical Cr., ltd., 14, Gridgo Stroot, 

Manehostor. 

The building of the Trafford Park Dye 'Jorks in 

which equipment rf the latest ty|>o according tr tho 

technical knowlodgo of tho I.G. nza tr bo uaod and in 

which tho aost erdern aothrda rf I.G. f'-r ..zr-and 

Alizarine dyoo r.oro tr bo put intr practice, prrvoo 

ir. itself that tho I.G. did nrt o::nont a war with 

England. Bosidco I aho'uld like tr ctato hero oxproocly 

that neithor I nrr any of ny '•rllcagucs in England 

v.oro given inatructirno, at any tine, which had any 

bearing rr. our bohavirur ir. nano of a war. I an ern- 

vincod that tho I.G. - if thoy had countod on tho posci- 

bility of war - would have given us instructirno at 

loaat tr oafeguard the valu/ablo and eoorot technical 

infrrn3tirr. frr tho prrductirn rf dyes which wore 

in England, rr tc roturn then to Geraeny, rr to destroy 

thorn. Nothing of the kind was novor hintod at.A 

Leverkusen, 16 Dececbor 1947 

(signod): Koinrioh Gchuh. 

This is tr certify that Kerr Diplra- Eng. Hoinrich 

Schuh whr is personally knrwn tr no, executed the 

abrvo signature in ny presence. 

(signed): Christian H. Tuemk, 
Attrrnoy. 
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5 H j> Z .i 

N.V. Bxpcditionaatsohappij "Delta'-', Rotterdam 
?orv;arding - Warehousing - Chartering*-Skipbrokers. 

Trafford Chemical Crop. Ltd., 
c/r 

Britiah .'.lizarine Vrap., 
TTirk Stat. Traffrrd Park, 

21NCNEST3H.17 

Rottordam, 25 August 1959. 
protbrx 265. 

Dear Sirs, 

In accrrdnnoo v.ith tho instructions received frrn 

L'ossro. I.G. Parboninduotrio A.G. Prankfurt r/'lain, 

we shipped by u,o. /jgret" frb Lovorkuoon 

to I’anchcntor 

untr yrur address 

3374 
benchestor 
vin ship canal 
Hade ir. Oeraany 
1 Case 24 picoos Rubbor bufforo 81.— lire. 

Snclrsed please find one original 3s/L, tegothor with 

. cepios. 

Please ackncwlodgo receipt. 

Yrurs faithfully, 

H.Y. Dxpeditionaatoehappij "D3LTA" 

signed* Kurt Ovcrstccg 

1 gnclcsurc. 

This is tr certify that the abrve is a true copy 

of the original . 
(signed); Christian H. Tucrok 

(Dr. Christian H. Tuerbk) 
Assistant Do fen so Crunsol at 
tho liilitarv Tribunal No. VI 

in Kuernborg. 
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C_/_p_y_. 

TIUP7C2D CH3i:iC.'.L COIIP.'.NY 1EII23D 

r/r I.G. I£'ootuff8 Ltd., 
14, Bridge St root, 
Ilrnchcotcr 3 

TTerks: 
Treffrrd Park, 
KanohcBter 17 

Our Ref. P3S/PR 30 August 1939 

Dear Ur. Sr.huh, 

I onciroc several invriros frr nortifinatirn and a 

letter advising tho shipnont rf 24 Rubber infforo 

frrtn Rrttcrdpja: I shall be such rbligod if ycu will 

ask Leverkusen tr prryido so with invrioca frr Custrno 

purprocs. 

Kind regards 

Yrura sineoroly, 

signod: 7.3. Starkey 

(handwritten reaarlQj Dealt with 
1 Soptcabcr 1939 

nr m 

Kr» K. Schuh 

I.G. Parbenindustrie Akticngoocllcrkaft, 
Ingor.icur Abtoilung, 
Leverkusen ?jn Rhein 

Thin is tr certify that the abrve is a true nrpy 

rf tho rriginal. 

(signed); Christian H. Tuorok 
(Dr. Christian K. Tuerck) 

Assistant Dofonsc Cruneol at the. Military 
Tribunal Hr. 71, Nuernberg. 
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C32TI?ICAT2 OF ZHINSL-'.L'IO:! 

4 February 1948 

I, Gorrge GOOimil, Nr. 34789, h ore by cortify 

that I aa thrrrughly ornvcrsnnt with tho English and 

Gorcan longuagoo and that tho abrvo is a true and 

orrroct translatirn rf tho Drruaent Srrfc m tor 

Moor Nr. 68. 

Gorrge 0001F.U9, 

Nr. 54709. 
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SEIBIT T2R I S?. h'o. ... 

_=»_x_c_c_r_p_t 

fron the periodical "CH32C-L 4 . ST-LLnWIOJ, -HGIIJSSRUIS" vol.i*6 

•’•o, 12, of Loca-bor 1939. 

H.n.SCaULZ r.nd H.L. BZZGEmA 

In mCGUS? wo told you‘the story of the two young ohcnioc.1 

ongir.oors who obteinod c yotr's loavo of absence from ^erbido 4 

Cr rbor. Chemicals Corp. in ordor thtt they night sco the. world. 

tooouso of stroinod intorantioncl oonditiens their visit to Sir op0 

wen not cs profitoblo 03 they hr.d hopod, nevertheless thoir paht 

of view regarding foreign • ffoira is refreshing. 

os ohiaicol enginoora wo hr.d 1 ncrncl ourioaity fbout aooing re¬ 

presentative ohcaiccl plrnts, end noting how they comp: red with 

thoir •ja.riorn countcrp: rts. Ono of tho first things wo loomed, 

long before the outbroc.5: of hostilities, tros thnt tho desire to 

visit e oh'xilccl plant constituted price fcoio ovidonoo of nllltrry 

oapionego. *• lettor of introduction night bo good for c plocaont 

lunch with ono of tho of floors, but it sole-os opened th. fptos 

to tho plcnt proper. Both Imperial Chemical Industries in Hnglcnd 

end Stcblisscnonts Kuhlnonr. in France took rofugo in tho explanation 

that tho exigencies of the rearmament progren robboe them of dia- 

crotionory povor in clicking su:h visits, caccpt porhopa to tho 

power houao or tho sulphuric ecid plrnt .. By contrast, the I.G. in 

Gornony wes much more hospitcblo, one thoir /.occhst ..orks noor 

Frankfurt is still operating despite the feet thnt two ~aer icons 

"spios" wore shown through cost of it, irfco in 
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-uguat. 

In Gcranny, only our visit to Trenkfurt wca 02' chcaicnl 

significnnco. 

Fronkfurt is tho ohcsieel cnpitr.l of Goranny, rr.d bo-sts 

tho hood officos of the prinoipol ohcaicol rad octollur icel 

producora, such ca tho X.O., tho , ctnll-csollaohaft, r-nr tho Loutoho 

Gold- rnd ^ilbor-^chcidoenstolt. lcr^ Quaker of aubaidic.ry 

coapenioa htvc boon obsorbod into thcao r.or.-eonpotitlvc trusta tfc t 

control nutuolly exclusive fields. »o woro cordicily received by 

thoao oonoerna ond noticod littlo of tho suspioion cr.d occretivoncas 

that wo hed unoountorod In &n*lcnd nod Frenoo. 

Iho I.G. errengod for us to viait thoir no rby ivooohet 'orka 

v/horo no spent tho bottor p*rt of 0 dey,. .. 

"he gonorcl tension end ir.ooeinoaa thet provrllod in Europe, 

whilo ecking it difficult to aec induatriol pleats nede gcr.crcl 

trnvol very interesting. 0 woro inon-sood with the of.la roaifSK.tion 

of tho English md r'ronch to tho lr.ovitr.bility of wrr, though r.o ono 

expected it to cooo ao soon. The Gerr.raa wo tr lkod to, on tho other 

hond, oil offirucd-purhr.ps with coro hope than ocr.viotion-th-t thcr 

would be no wrr. 

I horeby certify this to bo c litorr-l copy of the 

cbovo eoeunont. 

( aignod 1) Kcrl Sorr.ennnr. 

Afonso Counsel 

huernberg, 31 ^ccccber 1^7 
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SC-IBIT T2H .SLj ro. ... 

CSnt*IiT3 0? r^lSL-TIC* 

U February 19*8 

I, Oorta Kane ova, bo. 20 I5I, hereby oortily ttat 1 ea 

thoroughly conversant with the Bn^liah and Soraan lanf.ua yea 

and that the above is a truo and cor;eot tr». slation of 

document book III, ter ’eer ’o. 6$, 3*hibit -o. 

iorta L. ;:CV„, 

Fo. 20 1>1. 
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amiBir Tza izza Vo. ... 

_**_f_f_i_d_e_v_i_t_._ 

I* Er-Goorg Hatzdorf. .olfen, district Bitterfeld, ?roiharr 
von Stoin-Strasae 4, of Gorman nationality, have been cautioned 

that any falsa statement on Bj port Trill render oe liablo to 
punishment. 

1 declaro on oath that ny statement oorreapor.da to the 

truth and that it was made voluntarily and without coercion, to 
bo submitted as evidonce to nilitary court ho. VI at the Palace 
of Justice Nuernberg, Gersany. 

I have been Eetriebafuehrer of the "ioruta" fren July lcfcO 

until January I945. I did not tala part in the aelea negotiations 

concerning the acquisition of tho Lcruta by the 2.G. Houevor, 1 

know that theae negotiations wore drav.71 out considerably and that 

the .'ain trustee Offioo Seat requested and obtained from tho I.G. 

binding proniaoa concerning the further extension of the plant. 

«• closing dotm of the plant waa definitely not intended. Tho 

finenoial obligations caountod to several nillion Rn (to ny ro- 

colloctlon Rn 5 Bill), ‘hoar ir.oiudod the construction of o rnodol 

aottlenont end the oreotion of a It rge cocovmity houoo with oil 

nodorn oonvonionoos, modernization and extension of tho oxicting 

plants and sotting up of new installation*. 

Luring the visit of Lr> tor lieer in 10*2 the following projooto 

v.oro ogrood upom 

1) b0tting up of a turbine of 850 Kw. 

2) ‘h-ootion of a factory for the manufacture of Vulknzit ..Z 

with on output of gO tons per month. 

et . 4 

3) Sotting up of a pi ant/manufacture of phtnyl-botn-nophtylociino 

with on output of 70 tons per nonth. 

U) erection of 0 ntrt azo-dyostuffs plant with ar. output of 

100 tons por month. Jonstruction of on appropriate dyo mill. 

5) Sotting up of a plant for tho manufacture of sulphur 
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dyoa and nigrosina. 

6) erection of a factory for the ssc i octuro of calcium ammonium 
nitrite with an output of 100 000 tone per "ear. 

7) Sotting up of a ncdorn vorkibp for natal and wood processing. 

8) “reotion of a non technical ators-rocc. 

9) -^tension of the spur lino. 

10) Extension of tho canalisation. 

11) .Modernisation of the existing plants. 

12) Srootion of a dll for at pie sent 500 tona of loresnn per month, 

•he following construction! wore conter.plato' for ao=o Inter 

dat oi 

iUiilin factory with an output of 1000 tona per year. 

f’aotory for tho manufacture of iron axyde dyoa. 

factory for tho manufaoturo of beta-nephtholwith an 

output of 100 tons per month. 

foctory for tho cerxifacturo by modern process of 

ll-ecid and '^.raa-aoid. 

-reotion of a second boiler. 

••bove projects by far excoedod tho obligation to invost 

a:. 5 mill which had boon aoceptec froa tho "ruotaa'a 

Office anc. prove the 1.0. planned to extond tho plant into 

o large-aoele enterprise. 

Luo to tho atrlot rationing of oil buili-r. mocorinls during 

the war only part of the above protests could bo started. 

iho following tasks wore actually carried out Let. een the 

yoars 19uO-l$4U; 

n) Cccpletion and putting to. use of c raw atorial store house, 

still under conatruotion. 

b) Complete reconstruction of workshop and joiner's shop ond 

installation of r.odorn sochir.e tools. 
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d) Construction of » tcohnictl storc-h usa. 

d) Setting ’-T> of a plant lritc.\on vhloh hoc not existed hit1 erto. 

-53o- 
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cultivation of tho noi-hcori'r fer-land, belonging to the 

plant and renting a 3-ell fbrn of 7 he to provide fresh ve¬ 

getables for the plant's kitohen. brocding of pigs to inprove 

the Dlcnt's .catering. 

o) Carrying out of extensive protective roasurco according to the 

standards of tho Cor^an oupe-rvisior. of Industrv, pert-time 

. ^tcployaont <wC a plant physiolan, extension of a siokwarc, 

occassional distribution of vitonin pills among tho o-plo'ooa. 

f) ocornitation ar.d extension of the hydrosulprito olant. 

5) todornirntion of tho plant for Ga ra-ocid, /-.-salts an< aoao 

otror interned late proeuots. 

h) ‘ransi^r, noeornixation and extension of tho plant for sulphur 

dyos and nigrosir.s by reconstruction of en tlrcocy existing 

building. 

i) -ocornixotior. of the betu-nophtol plant, cabin- uso of I.J. ox- 

-erienco. * or this purpose tho L.dvlgehafon export, *-r. Eiohlsr, 

spent about 1 -.rook in Zgiorx. 

k) Getting up of e stoOerr. plant, oocording to 1.*. oxp-.rlonoo for 

phonyl-bota-nnphtylucino to tho cnount of 71 tons per month. 

l) .o-ornixotlon of the ..-ueid plant in accordance uith 1. , ex¬ 

perience. for this purpose tho Leverkusen export Lr. La-aborz 

spent considerable tiso in Zgicrr. Ly January l^xp tho technical 

rooonstruotior. of tho plant • .a completed, to approxinatol'- 

75*. 

c) ‘ransfor and codurnixotion of the cltro-orocuot plant (nitro- 

bensol, c inltroohlorbonxol, cinitrotoluol, nitronunhtialino). 

n) Icproving of the uzo-plant. 

- ?* ' 
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o) leohanizotlon of tea nature! ioo procuctior.. Ovor'.-au’in' 

and puttinj to uso of tha artificial ice plant, hloh has 

boon closed for mav •••oars. 

C 
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p) Start of construction of tho new volkasit-plunt. cy tho ond 

of lCi^* li, JCO.CCO,-- had ’.aon used up for th-o buntin'-. 

q) -or. struction of a turbine house end procurement of o turbino, 

r) Joeploto overhaulin' of tho spur lino of •» ta ler.rft, &r.d ex¬ 

tension of tho tracks. 

a) Ocnaidorable roof repairs on tho boilor houso, wfeinistrotto n 

build inf. and dye -verbs. 

t) extension cf the canalisation one tho root’s. 

u) i-odornisation of tho works firo trip ado. 

v) Construction and furnishing of 0 errnwity hall for 2T0 neoplo. 

w) Construction and furnishing of Crossing roor.a. 

x) Overhauling an$6xtonsion.of the po. or- ant telephone net or' . 

y) Iroourocor.t one crootion or nex; ncter puaps. 

t) ..opeiri 5 and naintaining of drollinc houso belonging to tho 

plant. 

for tho tBooution of th- cbovc liatod proiocts c-r(oxcluslvo 

of projuote p and q, for hich spooiol oredit *raa ovnilublo) it 

has boon ostinated that at loost ljr sillion IU. haro boon spun^r. 

addition to tho usual repairs. 

For tbu projects liatod under 1-12 and also for tho construc¬ 

tion of a sottlonvnt and a lvr> coerir.ity houso, tho doai-na 

olr-oty existed,although those proiocts could not bo started 

curing the v«r due to the state .cthoritioa' refusal of th- 

builc ing permit. 

froeuotion was carried out to the uir.ost ond was only limited 

by the contin-octs of tho —ich offices. 

In conclusion it can bo sold that curing the tloo of tho 

5.man adainistrution tho "coruto" has boon considerably modernitud 

and extended whereby its veil*; has bu-n considerably incrctscd. 

in January 19-3, aft_r the ..".ssiens lad occupied Iricri, 

the 7.r *na left the plant in perfect oow ition. 
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J othlnc »«-s da & -ud or dos royod. 

oSttcrfold, 

..olfcn, 5 January 19*8 

(signcdi) -r.iuorg --ctidorf. 

I hereby certify the corroctness of tho above sicg.uturo, 

-.udc '--for*, a- by tho ohenist -r. phil. Joorg -ettdorf, -olftr., 

.• rolhorr-voc-Stcin-^tross- 1**, "ho identified hinsclf by 

noons ct his registration eoid. 

(Stenpj ) "r.tsg-richt 

2itterfold 

-ittcrfclc, 5 January 19*G 

ochni-rmilch, cp,4 Justisinsp. 

os dooi**-nt offioUl for tho 

off las of th- 1 oa.1 court. 

03»?I?I3irS OF T.v- 51^'ia 

5 Fobru-ry lcuO 

I. Oerto novc. lo. 20 151, hereby oortify tbit 1 on 

thoroughly converscr.t *..ith tho an.lish end derate languages 

ur.c that tho above is e truo : nd oorr-ct trenel-tion of 

docuaont tor uor, Ko. 70, Loo.book XXI, 2thibit ter Ixor .... 

3crt& ibw: 07„, 

So. 20 151. 
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AFFIDAVIT 

I, Friedrich -aruenn .or Keer, aft-r having first been -nmed 

that I vlll be liable for punlahaeat fer risking r fniae ctrte- 

aent, state herewith under op.t.:, of iy own fro,» ’*111 end with¬ 

out coercion, the following: 

1. In th<* "new order " I see ft "Job ordered" (bostolltc 

Arbeit) by the r.elch Ministry of loononlcs In rcsronce to 

whlcu the Bocrotn: lots of the boards of directors of t. •' 

different urine combines delivered ontoriftl In nec^rdanco 

v'lth orders. Tho central n- oncy cf tii I.G. In Berlin then 

gathered tho artorin! tc. ether rr.< h.nndcd It over to the 

Reich Ministry of Eoononlon. 

To t.io boat of ny knowlcd^o tlic -n.n» ordor" was net n 

fundr.ior.tnl ^ollcy noooptod by the I.G. I inly ror.er.bor it 

slightly but I ’-.not' well onou is that t. ik »*.w • t It In 

Vors ~hd olrol^n lillod th*t It wns not to be tn .-cr’ouoly 

-;>ert fron the ldeco drvoloo'd by v.*n F.e.lerl.v 0" o a.rnuerd- 

1 ration of the Ziropyr.n nntont oyotou. 

Von Knlorics'r, utudy wr.o not written In rny wny fer t n 

"new order". It wr.o tho r-ovlt of r. crroful m ssin tier, of 

tho loglr.lntion ._ovornlng entente _n the .lore 1 r>ort'nt of 

the European otr.too and l"ir-sontj rn ntt*n;yt built u;> "n tho 

Idea of tho "United St-vces of Buro^c*" to reduce *o n o v’en 

done lnr.tor all the totally different jot. oda of h-r.., ' a 

,ntont lavs oaorol illy durln. tho 'roll ’ir.rry rx.nnj nrtl^n 

before the Lrenting of the jntont. The work v e t:.c objeot 

of detailed dlacunniono by the intent ooa:lpnlcn of tha I.G. 

It weo publish'd in Ger-.nn cecimlor.l mtont review, to uy 

knowledge* even lrond: before lt6 Inclusion in the Bn-w order, 

2. -»ftor tho outbreak Of tho v. r the ncoulnlti<wi of fir.ie 

or nartici Ttlona by tho I.G. In tno eceutled t^rrltorlon was 

based In on.cL slaylo c-so, r.s f r re I r.i rvrro of w.irt 

s7 
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tenen^., on definite business reasons. 

a) ?nrtlcl-v*tlor.& or .-.cnulgltlcn In Z-.c 3y-stuff rusln-.ng. 

Tho highly profitable dy-stuff business wr.e’p. cardinal 

•joint In tho busincse policy of tuo I.G. It had at Ice 

back tho Suroocnn dyestuff cartel (I.G. French, Swiss 1029, 

nenborshia of I.C.I. 1032 and Inter r, rocaorit with tho 

Italian, Czechoslovakian nnu Polish dyestuff -'roducoro). 

7ho»t on tho t oral nation of tho 

(2nd p.x c of Original) 

Polish and French orun.ai^ns fr.ctcrios bolongln. to til- dyestuff- 

industry fell In tho occupied tor*it*>ri *s, tho I.G. was -t 

or.Ins to erevent tho jonctr-.tlon Into this territory of any 

fir:is which hltnorlo had had r.o j.art In tho dyestuffs industry. 

This was os.)-clally true for th- dy-otuffs factory SOSETA 

which for all aracticrl nurpoo-n bclon, cd to th- Fellah stato, 

and tho acquisition of which wao sou-jht ru:on, ot.iors by tho 

brothers Outbrod w2io had good conncctlone with tno S8. Tho 

l. C-. bought the factory after yoarr of nogotl tlo.as fro.-; the 

Trcuhandutollo Oot.— Thom wrro considerations of a nlnilar 

nature In tho caso of tho >1 nto in hue!haucon-Dornagil 

(ilooslcr) and tho Soc. ,.n. dwe Frodul to, ci.l,ilouon_. t_- .2-uo.l- 

iiaunon-Ilo'*d. In the c-.a" of the ferr r flru considerations of 

irlvato economy mt forward by the for;i-'r o^n-r Roeslir ware 

decisive, -o In tho event of tho Inclusion of Alsace within 

the Gor.ian ouotoin territory the pl~nt would no longer bo able 

to croo;o. Ao regards huclhauson—Word th-rc vr.s nn ak,roo- 
• 

ac. it with Fmncolor th-. th- cucstler. *ould bo nottl-cl after 

tho conclusion of ;v*r.co in full concurrence with thna. With 

^respect to tho jartlcl nation of I.G. in rra.i color (51‘j) 

reference auat be aado to tho founding of t.:a two i.arty c-.rtol 

(I.G., Fr-nc.. 1927/20) throu.,li ••hiefc tho production and snide 

of botn .p’ouos were to be r-r ulr.tod according to tho jrinol 'lc 
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of uh~t "'a nost profitable. 3:1s vas carried oat on the 

brsis of the status c;uo of the French dy'stuffs business r.t 

the t.'lno of tho sottlcaont and -.roviaod ri.ht fror. tno bealnnin 

nnohcet other tll'.n08 f-r restrictions In thn ox-forts of the 

Fr-.nch i.rou,'. In conscoucnco the letter iir.C. no riLht to ex ort 

to Gor.mny or ns frr r.s I ronrabnr to South Acorlcr.; in the 

cr.ec of exports to Chinn the Trench used tho German nnl'S 

representatives. when In the nldd.lo of .hr thirties the 

Trench dyostuffs industry le.. had jrovn oxcoeolvoly was 

obliged to restrict Its '-roductl-n to .a considerable extent 

on recount of tho pnrtloul r voafcn rs of the hone nrrfcet anC • 

would not ho sntlcflcd with the flnnnciel .adjustment planned 

In tho or.rtol, n norlouo crlnls arose whlo: w- s >nly overcome 

by aonne of difficult negotiations. 

Tho or.in aspects of tho Trr.ncolor ... ro.r:ont, therefore, 

wore t.io unl-n of Fronoh dyestuff producers under on-. fir.*. 

(Fr-noolor), tho L.uarnntoo assumed by I.O. of r. rjinlnuu pro¬ 

duction In ?r nch d.yc-faotori-»o, find a stro"Jillnln„ of tho 

1 ttor by tho convoyancc of 110008-6 and I.<3. know-how in 
(3rd ?a,.o of Criminal) 

ros'cctlvc fields of work. I know that tho o’-Ii \tlons 

undortnk n by tho I.G. on the Fronch sic.c voro hl,:hly valuod. 

Tho collaboration with Tr.-noolor for ’*nlch I offer,.' th; 

services of ::y best tccr.nlclnnp, took ulaco on t.io :-06t 

friondly footing during tho y are 1941-lD-i*1. Technicians 

frora Fr.ancolor visited I.G. plants in ort or to learn tho a. w 

jrocccsco. Whether the restrictions on Fronch .exports w.iloh 

were planned in tho francrlor .^rooaent wont aucli further 

than w-3 Plrnnrd In tho oartol CprooKont, I do not know. 

Thoy woro In any c*eo alon^ tho llnac of : or Jar nvroohonte. 

Tho Trr.ncolor-aj_.roo irnt *.unt be estin-t «? as the product 

of Che c >lrit of r Franoo-Geraan industrial oollr.bor tlon 

which r.t tho ti.io wne etron, ly advocated in Franco. I refer 

7 
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to .uy conversation in dis respect with Sicnclonnc, the 

French minister cf leone Uc 6, and to tr.c fact that other 

French fir;:s (arionw ethers St. Gofer in) looked with disfavor 

on the close collaboration totvacn I.G. -'.nd Fr'.-.color {l.c. 

translator's note envied the advnntrv -s ;.ivcn to Fr ncolor). 

Apart fro-i this I.G. sought no other 'rrtlclcation in 

the French ohe.iionl Industry oxcopt for tho p.recnont ”1 th 

Rhono-Poulcnc i/hlch will be nontionod later. In the 

negotiations with Pookinoy ~nd Rcono-Foulonc re a French 

Bunn factory no plans •'ore nado for an I.G. irrtlclirtion. 

b) Hliof^-r oul QAC, 

?ho French pr.tont-lnv does r.ot provide for any protection 

of thi 'hnrrir.coio' leal effect of r oh'nic-l 'rofuct. Cons¬ 

equently French flrns ’-ere able to copy the '.’.rot oo.nsatlonal 

I.G. discover!'s without ::orr ado, "hicl: on -'ur side was 

always folt to be unjust. To ny knowledge Ion, before the 

war bro’<c out there v re neyotl-tiano on subject between 

Prof. Poor loin -nd Got. mldlroktor Grlllot fro.u iihpno- 

Poulonc. The auostion ”as octtl 'd In 1940/41 through 

negotiations which were probably conducted in the aain by 

The r suit was that for tho Inventions which t. o I.G. 

patented In Germany it now rccelvd liccno'e or a share in t.ir 

nroflts of Hhcno-?oulonc. I.G. also had a wrrtlclpntlcn in n 

flra connected with Shone-?oulone; I no longer rc.ao.iber the 

details ns tho negotiations were conducted by the renreonntat- 

Ives of the riiaraa-dcnartaant. Tr.o Vorstand of the I.C*., of 

course, bad to authorise such nc, otl-tlons vhon they *cro con¬ 

cluded. 

c) Fuerston..;rubo. J-nlna. 

The acquis it lor. cf those participations ( I do not know 

(one0 4 o* orl. inal) 

If there was ever one in Janin-) -as founded on very cl-ar 
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technical ronaone. On the ono band it concerns tho sccurm;: 

of a coni 8U * ly basis for the Ore: Slloeinn plants of tho 

Z.O. nnc*. 'spoci-.ily for Auaoinritr. Zbc -nrticln.-.tioh In Sou.:ng 

secured r. raw oitcrinl supply b-sls (a- neslto pit S~.rlfoii.cn) 

for tho nr.ynraiun factory of .Icoablcrbnuc ”hich vnr. under 

construction. 

d) 

Hors tho 1.0. required r. SljS participation *t the c:::reaB 

raquoat of the D....P.G., t•. subsidiary coapnny of the Stnndord 

Oil In Nw Jersey. «ftor tho introduction of the n-w Vrlr.,. 

and proa acting laws In the OsTnrrk, foreign coaonnlos ••-'ro 

oxcludnd fro.n ?11 activities of this kind, ro th-t 2....P.G. 

ran tho danger of lOBln, tho capital it had lnv'sted In tho 

-nUPtro-Gr.aco. I r.nauao th-t vitft the return of nor.ir.l 

olrouiiatanoce n n«« no; leaont would ,*nv© boon node vitl*. 

r-oyoct to tho quontlcn of the «ua:ro-0 ooo cornor-tIon. 

o) !^g]c-K^^p^l|»k.J.otiaot^i;,. ,tjG. 

Horn the notion taken by tho I.Q. vre tho r~oult of an 

injunction of the £oloh -lr hlr.letry. The c ■ nr-ctior.e between 

tho prodocooaor ftiv.o of t..* 1.0. r.r.4 I'orok Hydro o° **>r.e’ to 

tho yonro after 1900 r.nd wore roneved In In 1927 tnrou^h 

r. now rv rormnt thereby tho 1.0. h d n 25J# participation In 

‘.Torek-Hydro. Tho a»(.ncaluc project with the Horek-Hydro '"-.a 

discussed Ion . b of ore* tno outbroak cf tho vrr. Tflthln the 

boundless projrcca which sto.pucd fr ; Xopponb.org It w-o to 

rj knowlnd&o the only one which '--a -r.-ctlc-.blo. -ho 

negotiations ••oro conducted .-.a r v.rrdn fundamentals by 

'fober-hndrone nr.d Krofl&gcr. Ilgnor took -*or$ In tho incronac 

of c-. ltnl of Norsk-hydro r.r.d tho oonpone-.tlor. for r.cn-orynent 

of dlvldonde to which th French shareholders h-d ri.Jita; the 

a~ncv,or of tho Swedish 2ns!:ild-.-B*\nk, Yvilanbor, , officiated 

thereby ns rn outside nrbitr .tor (Unpar tnlischor). Other 
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laol-'txl details era only Iinovn to so froa coutunlcaticr.s In 

tho Vorstfind and eubsequent ro-ortr. -»s far r.e I knew, when 

tho transaction vith Horsk-'ydro me concluded t.io particirn- 

tlor. of I.G. amounted to 22? end in the case of Dordist Lott- 

notrll It ftucuntod to 33 1/3?. 

3) H-nvv 'inter 

The production of "heavy vter" "hlcii v-« oarrisd out by 

ITorpk-Kydro uas destroy'd in 1943. .it the end of 1943 I re¬ 

ceived a visit fror. a Gcraan conuisPlan in -linn '’hero I v-a 

actln;; r.s Gclofcatc for the ch cal cal induntry 

(*vv.o 5 of original) 
• 

on the civil staff of Gn.o-r *1 Lcy-rs. o far as T ron-.v.bcr thor 

van a G-r an vrofocsor vith the oo;” lesion on r * -r 'For.trtlvo 

of t4i' Reich euthorltl a and Dr. Kero Id fre.: the Leuna-Vorko 

(I.G.), "o veil an mo nr aorn of the for or*p col ofi£u*o. 

I took thenn tontlanon to th' co detent dinotor of the 

Montocotlnl corporation, ‘out I did not ''-rtlci 'at e in the 

no. .o tint ion a. Fl r.c "'re - do to oonv-t on** of -ho slants 
• 

bolor in; to the '.lontocatlnl near l.ornn for the production of 

"heavy vator". 1::-<erl *-ntB "ere u* do and .vrou.ji hr. Loyer’o 

ourlor I for’-rdod niort- on th- cubj xt vhlch woro d>vn 

up by tho I.ont-c-.tir.l and sent to Dr. Horrid, -nd vioo-voroa. 

But as a result of the ailltnry ovolwontn th-ro i-e n*v *r 

any bl. -r-duction. 

29 rtprll 1947 signed Dr. Fr. tor llo-r. 

I have car-fully read c ch of the five (5) >a_oe of this 

declaration ant have cl n.-.d p-rnen 11;*. I .*. vo undo tho 

necessary correotlonG in uy orn handrritinj -r.c initialed 

then and I d-’clar- hercuith under oath t.ia.t I havo , Ivon tho 

full truth to tho bfpt of ey knovlcd.e and boll-f. 

nl nod Dr. FRIEDRICH K.T2'. M:3l 
(Signature of dc**bncnt) 
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Sworn to and si-nod ko fore cr> this 2nd ilny of liny 1247 nt 

Paine o of Jaetlco, Humbert, Gcrunny, ay Friedrich Korinnn 

SEi irT-\, known to no to to the ->o non :->:in,\ the -hove 

Affidavit. 
signed ?--.::OCLPK •!. :’n 

Attorney, 
U.3. Civilian Z 307712 
Ofiice of Chief of Counsel 
for "nr Gripes 
U. S.*?nr 0••'oprt~cnt. 

czi-riri&vca or 

I. DOao7h*Y 3. ?LUiCr.:( UsPE? 482, i.ereby certify thr.t I an 
tncrou;;hiy conversant with the Snjiloh am* Gnaunn l-n,.un oe, 
and that the r.'eovo is n true mi correct translation of 
Doeun-nt No. UZ-8035. 

21 June 1947 
zxjpgt: y 3. pur.ina 
USF3C 432 
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ATIIDAYIT 

I Dr. Bcrthold .’cnk, resident in LevcrkuGcn-wios- 
dorf, Gocthcplntz 4, Gorman, have been duly informed 
that I render myself subject to punishment if I make 
a false statement. 

I declare cn or th that my statement is the truth, 
that it wre made voluntrrily end without coercion, end 
■that it -./re executed for submission as evidence to 
the Jtilitcry Tribunal To. VI, ct the Pr.lr.co of Juetico, 
Huernberg, Germany. 

1. ) I entered tho oervico of the Perben factories 
Fried. Br.ycr & Co., Leverkusen, in 1913. At 
firet I we a p. plcnt chemist, later dc?- rtnent 
chief of the t ri phony 1 me t hr.rtcdy c - pi ant in Lever¬ 
kusen. ' ithin 1.3. Frrbo.n, I -.re director of 
the Tchhnical Conaiesion for triphenylncthr.ncdyoc 
for o over 1 yor.ro. At the bos inn ins 1933, 
I was appointed c Director of I.G. Ferbontn- 
duotrio, end -cook over the diroction of ell do¬ 
pe rtccnta of tho Leverkusen works in which dycn 
were produced. At present I hold the aimc poei- 
tion r.t tho Levorkuaon works of the Br.ycr dyo 
factories. 

2. ) Through my activity of many years in the field 
of dyo manufacture in one of tho 1/rgeet dyo 
fact erica, I on very fcnilior with ell oroblono 
of dye production and plant organization. 

3. ) Ir. 1941, after negotiations wore under \'zy 
with representatives of th nch dye frotor; , 
Dr. Iritz tor Peer opeko to me on various 
occ* stor.a about questions of a future technical 
ro-organizatior. of the manufacturing rrocaonca 
in the plants r.t Villcrs St. ?~ul, Oi bo cl, 
St. Denis, Cad St. Clair du Rhone, and rftor 
the establishment of Francclor, I was aav'ointod, 
at hie suggestion, as - neober of the Technical 
Commission of Irancolor. Dr. ter Poor doocribcd 
cy tasks to me as fellows: 

a) I was to determine tho condition of the 
four French plants, 

b) l was to chock to dotcmir.o what improv:- 
moniq i.c. rationalizations,in tho manu¬ 
facturing conditions could be considered, 

c) I wa.e to consider what future development 
was possible by extending tho alantc and 
also by taking up new linos cf oaimfme turps. 

There was an obvious will to modernise tlhc French 
plants .o a statue corresponding tc that erf tho 
modern I.G. 
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(page 1 of original cont'd) 

In order to resume operations in the four plants 
which, for the most part, wore ehut down owing to 
the military situation, numerous production projects 
v/cro given over to Frrncolor by I.G. Farbcnindustric, 

for example: 

dyestuffs 
nonochlor-ccctic acid 
vulcanization catalysts 
Qono-nitro naphtalone 
kaurit 
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dkyd - resins 
phthalic acid anhydride 
formaldehyde 
pest control agents 
pcr.tr. crythritc for alkyd-rosins 
pigment green 
fatty alcohols 
textile auxiliary products 

5.) Vith the oppress approval of Dr. ter :ioer, a largo 
number of production processes and technical data 
with all details end dosigr.3 wore given to Fr-r.color 
c.g. for 

phthalic acid anhydride 
formaldehyde 
fatty alcohols 
ranasitc 
textile -uxilir.ry products. 
alkyd-rooins 
indanthrcr.p blue 
pigment groon 
direct docp black 
Conversion of tho enthraquinono 
installation at Villcrs St. Paul 
for the production of phthalic acid 
anhydride. Support with vinidur- 
eppexetuo parts. 

For purposes of instruction, chcnict3 end tech¬ 
nicians of Fr-.ncolor visited the I.G. plants at 
Ludwig3hafor., Leverkusen, Kocchst, and Grioehein 
on various ooausions. Conversely, C-or an chemists 
and tochnlciane from I.G. were sent to Franfeolor 
in order to sot up production installations thoi*L 
and to put then into operation. 

6.) Since' the a~ny-siacd dyo industry with its thousands 
of products was too complicated 'nd since dye 
production was severely throttled during the war, 
the plannod nodornizaticn/dya-production could only 
be undertaken slowly. At first, mutual interpre¬ 
tation of important manufacturing problems wrre 
clarified in cany personal conversations with tho 
French gentlemen. The French had many questiono 
regarding constitution and production processes. 
These questions were gladly answered. As the giggest 
and most important product? tho dye, diroct-docp 
black, was giver, particularly thorough consideration. 
\ith the assistance of plant one. laboratory chemists, 
the manufacturing process was discussed scienti¬ 
fically and technically (in Paris on 5 and 6 July 
1943; besides myself. Dr. Bornamn from Loverkuson 
was present), and our experiences of many years wero 
presented for tho others. 
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7. } Fr-ncolor v/cs rogulrriy advised on quostiona of 
application technique with regard to dyc-stuffe. 

V J:,hclPcd ?^-ncolor to obtain replacement natorials. 
both from our o\m I.G. plants, end from othor 
suppliers, otubes end othor -?orts were nr.de 
according to specifications fron vinidur (a new 
re id-pro of synthetic material) in Icvorkuecn, and 
installed at Villers St. Paul by r. Levorhuccn 
joumeynan (Korr Valter Hochapfol, now chairman of 
the Betriobsrat (plant council). 

8. ) Francclor received coneidcra.blo ouuaort in clkvd- 
rc3in manufacture. The I.G. specialist, Herr Dr. 
Kirberg, Uerdingen, v:ae often sent to Villtra 
St. Paul 'ne working for a period of seno days started 
up the production operations. 

•I 
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9.) Detailed consultations were held In the field of 
vulcanization catalysts; inter alia, Diroktor Dr. 
Ludwig Eiciiler free Leverkusen attended discussions 
on 7 July 1943 in Paris r.nd St. Denis. On the other 
hand, Kerr Director Pirnes of St. Denis was in 
Lovorkuscr. for instruction purposes on 14 r.nd 15 
April 1944. 

10. ) Since there was no copper available f or the vine¬ 
yards, a new pc3t control agent wrs to be nanu- 
factured by Prancolor. After detailed preliminary 
discussions with Prancolor, Herr Hartmann, Direc¬ 
tor of the Ciwacl Lorke, was invited to Frankfurt. 
On 9 January 1943, discussions '.nd plant inspec¬ 
tions tours tool: 'lace in Hocchst and Grieshein. 
Horr 'Direktor Hartmann rae given detailed in¬ 
formation on the nrnufactuning process, the pre¬ 
paration of commercially ouitablo go^d3, and the 
posting instructions. 

11. ) Tho gonticncn from Prmcclor constantly produced 
questions, and had r. ny, nany viohos in all 
fiolds. I should also like to menticr. the fact - 
although it is in tho n-turc of an aside, that 
the nhcmr.ceutioaJ. department ..f the I.C-. ‘..orks 
at Llberfcld had a Pr ncelor ph~rn-couticr.l product 
(sulfonanid) tooted in Gorar.n clinics, -nd re¬ 
ported the findings. 

12. ) 2ho patent ownership of Fr nc el or was verified and 
advice w-s given fron our many I.G. experiences. 

13. ) Since I assumed consider.-blc responsibility in 
releasing production prccoesco or civile informa¬ 
tion on nany details of production processes, I 
often sought backing and re cauranco from Dr. ter 
Hcor. Herr Dr. ter Hocr was always quite willing 
to givo his approval to ny suggestions. 

Leverkusen, 6 January 1546 
(Signature): Herthole. ..onk 

Certific-ticn: 
Sworn to ~.nd signed before nc by Dr. Eorthed WCnk, 
resident at Loverkusen-V.icadorf, Gocthopla.tz 4, 

to ac t? be the person r.-kin* this -ifiarvit. 

Leverkusen, 6 January 1948 

(Signature): Xa.rl _ ornann 
Defense Counsel in Case VI 
before tne "Alitary Tribunal 
in Kucxnborg. 
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c..R2i;ica"^ or_7?j,_ 

4 February 1548 

I# John FOSB-ILT.Y, 1»o. 20179, hereby certify thr.t 
I raa thoroughly convororjit with tho Snglieh rnci 
Ceram lsngur.gcs r.r.d thr.t tho r.bovc is r. true r.nd 
correct trr.nfilctian of Dccunont :-ook VI tor r.'dor 
No. 72. 

. 
Ho. 20179. 
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I, Dr.Bcrthcld or.?:, resident rt Xovorkusen- 
"iosd'rf, Gcotkoplctz 4, Geracn citizen, hr.vc boon 
duly infcreed thrt I render ayself lirblo tc punieh- 
cent if I mc.kc o. frlec strtoaent. 

I strte cn or.th thrt ay statement is t?io truth, 
thet it nee oedu viluntcrily end without C'orcicn 
end thrt it nee executed for subaiesi n ~c evidence 
to the Kilitrry Tribunrl re.VI, in the prlr.ee of 
justice, Nuernberg, Geramy. 

In 1913 I entered the services of the Perbon fre- 
tcrioo, fcrorlly Friedr. Sryor c; C*., Levorkueon. At 
first I nee r plcnt chemist, end lrtcr the dcprrtmsn- 
trl chlof cf the triphonylocth-ncdy-e f:r several 
yacre. At the beginning cf 1933, I vre rpprintod 
dircot' r cf the I.G. prrber.induetrie end took over 
the direction cf rll deprrtnsnts cf the Loverhuson 
’Jerks, in which dye-stuffs wore produced. At >rescnt, 
I held the sr.no pceiticn rt the Leverkusen ”-rke cf 
the Bryor dye factories. 

Since tho oetr.bliehocnt cf Frrnc lev, 1 h*vc boon 
r Qonbor cf tho vochnior.1 c cairci n of this under¬ 
taking, rnd hvo boon infrrncd cf the nogetirtions 
conduct ad prior tc the ostrbiichcer.t by copies f 
tho rclcvrnt dccuronts which were f rv,-sided t: no. 
Inter rlir, there is, ir. c:y files, r. coy cf the 
ocmcrrndun cn the Gcram-Frcnch nogctlrticnc cf 
21-24 July 1541 C’T'coss-vcrb-1 dee reunions fr-ncc - 
rllenmdos tenues . Prric, les 21/24-7-42), t which 
is rpponded r copy cf r letter which w-e sent t- th.o 
French Pinio;or cf Pr-ducticn 'Sccrotriro d'Strt 
lr. prrducticn Induetriclls. ct u Trrvril) tr. 24 July 
1941 by tho following firne, -ctir.g Jointly : 

I.G. Fnrbcninduetrlo A! tion^ecllschrft 

Gcnpsgnio Nctionrlo dc J -tierce C lcr-ntes 
ot U-nufcctures dc Pr.duits Cheiquer Cu 
Nerd Rcunico, 3t: blieeooonte ™Ar;: 

Srcietc dee lirtiir„s C'lcr-r.c-s et 
Freduits Chbiquoe do SAIKT-DTiilS 

Cie Prentice dee prrduits Chir-iques 
et 11'tlores Cclcrcr.t..s do S*ir.t-Clrir 
du-Rheno 

I hereby certify thrt rttrehod photocopy consist¬ 
ing cf tuc prges v»re trkon fra the crigin.r.1 d cu- 
nont lying in oy files. 

Leverkusen, 

21 Jenurry 1948 signed Dr.Porthcld Tfenk 
(Dr.Berthcld "’on?:) 
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(p &e 2 of crigirrl) 

Cortiflection: Sw:rn to ?nd signed before nc by 
Dr .BertheId rTon’:, resident rt 
Leverkusen- ;icsd if, Gc-t:*e-?l.-tz 
4, known tc nc to be the ncrecn 
me' ing this effidevit. 

Loverkueen, 
21 J-nu-ry 1948 

signed Christirn H.Tuoxck 
(Dr.Christicn H.Tuorc:;) 

refeneo Counsel Aeeistrnt 
befero thj Ililit.-ry Tribur.'l 
VI Nuernberg. 
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Copy P£rie 24 Jul* 1S41 

To the Minister, 

Socretcry of Stctg^.*^Jg^ustriel production 

PARIS 

Dorr Sir, 

In the course cf the meeting which took pl-cc 

on 21 July 1941 r.t the Hotel Mr.jostle you cxproeeod 

the ferr thrt, outeido cf the field -f dyce.Prsncr- 

Icr sight ocnetituto r c mpotitirn tc the ether 

fires of the French chcniccl Industry which might 

finally result in c monopoly. 

On tho ether hrnd, y:u rdmitted ycursolf thrt 

it is imp.seiblo t: permit thrt, in its industrial 

cxploitrticr., Prr.nccl r should be h-r.dicrppcd by 

confining its rctivlty t- the dco-in :f dyes. 

Ae prrticipcntc in Froncclrr wo doolrre w t: 

rogerd to chemicrl >r ducts outside . f tho d m.in 

of dyes re dofinoc by c:na:n cnecnt f tho films 

which rro sign-tcries in Article I :f tho c vonrnt, 

rnd no moke this dcclrxoticn lewdly binding, thrt 

is n*t cur intention : 

To utilize the induetrirl power f Prrncrlor rnd 

f its prrent crnprnioc tc deprive other French 

chooicrl msnufreturere, sorll -r 1-xgo, .f tho 

plrc<- which they occupy in do acetic r f reign 

nrrkote. 

7e merely clrim f r Frrncclr the right t rogu- 

Irto its mrnufccturo f chomicrl pr ducts rcc rding 

tc the requirements *f the cermet,without •'ffecting 

the position :f these 
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enterprises. Moreover. Pxrncolor reserves for it¬ 

self rll the rights derived fron its own inventions 

or from the exploitrtion of such French pptent li¬ 

censes re she tarty hrve rightfully acquired. 

Yours ver; truly 

I.G .Frrber.ir.ductrie Ahtisngcsellschr ft 
(sigd.) ter Meor (sigd.)7ribol 

CoDpcgnie Nctijnrle do Mrtieree Colormtee 
et Mcnufrcturee de produite Chioiquee du 
Kord R6ur.iee, Ztr.bliseeeents KOHIi'ANK 

(sigd ) Ducheair. 

Soci6t£ dee Hrtibros Colormtee et 
Produite Chiaiquoe de SAUC-IXiKIS 
(cl"d.) Thescrr 

Cio Fxrn$rleo dos Produits Chiniquos 
ct Irtiferee Colorrnces de -AINf-CIAI?. 

?ei£*3?*p j .Frose-rd 

CiMIPIC**. OF WLi-SLATIOJi. 

.• February 1?48 

I, John reSP^RRY, N0.2C17S, hereby certify thrt 
I rn thoroughly convergent with the ISnglich end 
French lengurgee, rnd th't the 'bove is r true 
rnd correct tr-nelrtion of DCCOUiKi? -001. 
1_^R Ko.73 

John F0S3SR?.*:, 
Ko.2017? 
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ALIIDAVIT 

I, Dr. Eerthcld Schnoll, born on 5 January 1899, 

resident rt Ludwigahrfcn r. Hhcin, 'ochlcrstraeac 23, 

having bcvn duly warned that f-lsc statements on ny 

pr-zt will render no liable to punishaont herewith 

etrto the following on o-th, voluntarily and without 

coercion: 

.Having stored the Bodische .tnilin- urd S.dufa- 

brik p.3 a chcciat or. 1 Decor,fccr 1929, or. 19 April 1940 

I was gr-nted - liaitod power A attorney (Handrango- 

bevcllm-ochtigter) on 1 July 1943 I was appointed 

?rokuriefc, ~nd, oince the end cl tho vr r, director of 

the "Intcruodiato Products Dop-rtaea.t“ of ny fire. 

?ror. 15 Aaril 1941 until the ond of the war, I ;v.-.a 

r.lsc one of the t-.;o bucir.cao a-n-gore of the "uchihru- 

scr Chonieche erko G.o.b.K., isuohlhr.uson in tho Ala-co, 

prpviouoly tho S.cicto dco Eroduits Chialeuco ot 

"attires Cebclantco do h'ulhouac, ?a:*io. As auch, 1 

h?.d tho Job A supervising the undertaking nrnod ir. 

technic-1 nattcre, which includ.d particularly otarting 

up and maintaining production of tho plant which had 

cersed operation because of tho vzr. 

On the fc-sie of ny activity of nine at four yo'ra 

~~ buoinces a-r.-gor of the "uchlhauocr Chonisch: ..t-rko 

• rb.-:., i *.7ish to acko the following reports which 

appo-r to no to bo r. Just opinion of tho tre-tnont 

noted out to this undertaking by l.G.: 

1) The manufacturing installations of the ::uehlhcu- 

oer factory were out cf date, prinitivc, -r.c h'd :• 

very small capacity. The 
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v 

production progran c retraced exclusively producte which 

v:orc produced, or could have been produced nuefc more 

accncnically in the I.G. with the exception of one 

product , the synthetic scent, "osohue, which ylayod 

- tiinor role in the cver~U voluao of production, 

especially during the war. Hcr.cc I pointed out in r. 

letter which I wrote on 4 Dcccnbcr 1940, just after tho 

first conprchonBivo inspection tour of the nor.uf ac- 

turing installations, that in I'uc 1-1 hr. us on tho "produc¬ 

tion costs T/cro cpproxicr.toly double chore 

of the 1.6.", ~nd thr.t operations could not be started 

"without Ir.rgor fir.'r.ci'l e-crificcc for initial re¬ 

pairs r.nd certain nodernizrtion r.cr/ourcc." 

2) This prognosis showed its validity ir. tho fol¬ 

lowing ye-rs; this ia clear fron the following con- 

pr.rison of production cootc of, c.>, anilin. a produot 

which alone -ccounto for 50£ of tho roducti-n voluno 

the factary, in IlichlhrUBcn End in tlio I.G.-Vork 

LudwigBhrfon: 

-i*9?,l-1542 194? 1944" " 

liuchlhauscn 
Ii~.rks/l00 kilo- 140,20 117,54 118,4? 112,00 
crcnc 

Ludwigehr.fon 
Iiarks/100 kilo- 
grans 55,97 59,08 60,17 65,60 

It should bo especially noted here that I.G. v;-e not 

dependent upon tho aniline production in Huehlh~user. 

since I.G. it3clf hr.d crpcdty which • re n3t con- 

plctoly utilised, of 2,400 tens per r.onth ernp* rod 

vrith the Kuchlh-uson capacity of only 6C tons per 

nonth. Through the use of I'uchlhauson 'nilino in the 

Ludwigshrfon prrccscing operations, thw b-ok price 

cf aniline rose ir. 1942 3K 59-)3 per ICO Kg to RH 14.61 
per 100 Kg, 

•and in 1943 fres R?i 60.17 per 100 ig to ?d: 87.90 per 
100 Jfi. 

2 
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3) In spite of the proven unocononiorl operation 

of the llucfclhr us on undertaking, I.G. supported the 

tr.sk of the ar.nr.gcnent of keeping the Iluchlfcruaen plant 

chive, c.8 is clcr.r free the following ren-rk from the 

cinutce bn the 35th cession of the Detko (Ir.tcrcedir.to 

Products Connittco of I.G.) of 9 Octebor 1£41, which 

net under the chrirnrjishi? of Dr. Anbrrs end in which 

Dr. ter Keer prrticiprtcd. 

"Sinco r. norc ccor.cnicrl opor-tio:i of the plr.nt c~n 

only be attained through r.n increase in the epertiono 

thcnaelvoB, the fexleo approves the suggestion to 

produce 5G tone of aniline per aonth r.t the luchlhr.ueor 

Chcniccho '.orkc until further notice. In rdditic;*., the 

nenbero of the cocting ere urged to rile.? tho nrr.u- 

fr.ctura in ”uchlhr.uecn of cr.a rr.othor ea* 11 pro¬ 

duct tend larger cenpounda for the production e»f which 

the chcnists rt I.G. Irek sufficient tine, inr.unuch 

r.o they r. re ovcrljr.dod with no re profitrblc thaka. 

4) Tho profit brlr.ncc shown by the Uuchlh-.uacr 

Cheaiachc /crlco wr.o core th*n corapontrted for by the 

leaac3 which I.G. suffered by recopting delivery ;.t 

toe high prices of 65/ of the Iluchlliruscr products. 

The following comparison ahac this clc rly: 

* •• •• — — 

1941 1942 

mm m. mm mm 

1943 1944 
H i: U i: 

— mm — mm — mm — — mm 

proved profit 
mm MM 

There is 
balance of K.0.1. no finrl 
103EC3 of I.G. ct-tc- 
through purchr.sc ncr.t 
of -roductc of 
II.CP . 92.035 292.950 173 067 

f-r 1944. 

5) besides thes. finr.ci-'l losses, I. ,G. ardc further r 

sr.crificcs to the "uchlhr.usor plor.t by nrJcing nveiHablo 

equipment 
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which was requested by the nrnr.gcrcr.t for the srinto.- 

noacc rr.d exprnsion of the plrnt. Here v.'c will nrac 

only rn nluninua ccntrir.or for nitric r.cid, in -ute- 

clr.vc with er.cnollcd insert of 1000 lctor crp city 

r.nd r. plrtinizod thcrnrr.ctcr erse with 1200 grrrs of 

plrtinur, - crnplcto apparatus for the destination, 

crisir.llizrtion, rad drying :f indolo, r. eolunn of 

20 settling prns with destining retert for S 0C0 liters. 

I.G., then, n*t only did net rccove my cpn-rc- 

tuo or oquipnent uhrtacvcr, but or. the oontr-rv in¬ 

creased the plrnt' s stock of nr.nufr.cturing inatrllr.- 

tienjj -nd production potential. 

6) Por tho nrintonr.noo :f tho nmuf r.cturing in- 

otr3.lrtio.ns, H 253 000 were expended up to -.nd in¬ 

cluding the first half-yorr :f 1944, end r.t the end 

of tho w-r the f.-ctory wee loft in hotter condition 

then when it v.-a t.-ken over. 

7) A largo iroperti-r. of the rrv/ rrtcrirls ncccs- 

sr.ry for production could not h:vo beer procured toy 

Huehlhauser, without r.scia tines through Z.C. In n-rt 

this -scist.mcc vjco even offered by I.G. to tho 

Huchlhruecr pl-nt by circumventing induatrirl rogu- 

lriions. 

8) The iruchlhcuson factory received further -atis- 

tnnoe fron I.G. in the fore of expert -.dvicc in 

quoetions of prodetion r.ccidont -nd r.ir r-id 

protection, pressure boiler supervision, w.-.etc- 

watcr purification, the c nductin(- or analyses, the 

procurcncnt :f t. chnicr.l literature, rnd the like. 

9) The cure :f the workers was handled recording 

to principles of I.G., i.c., the ho lth exposod 

workers wib supervised through regular nodical uxrmi- 

nrtions, additional rr.tiona were pr viced, r fidelity 

preniun was paid ~t the end of tho year, 
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r.id was granted for particularly needy persons and, 

above "11, the abligations of the forncr eenpany cn 

inland bills and securities dopcsitod abr:rd (Pcnsior.s- 

Ycrpflichtunger.) ’-ere assuaed. 

10) All employees and workers were left unlittirbed 

r.t their jobs rcgardlces of their political past 

or opir.iens, ~nd no politic-l pressure of. any kind v:na 

oxerted. The desire of the Party to seek to bring the 

loading personnel into the Pr.rty was ignored. 

11) The following illustrations show hew little 

tho nahagenont observed tho dennfie ar.de by political, 

nilitary, or offical offices, r.nd how nuch they con¬ 

sidered It to be thoir duty to protect the ncnberc* of 

the plant ag.-inot nocouroe *f there rfficco: 

r.) in 1941 the ferner Fr.nch.officer, Jcr.n Hicthiar.nn, 

who h".d Just rctaznod frra oonfinenent an r. Geruan 

prioor.or-of-v.nr, v.rs hired -s r. chcniet, although 

ho ardc m secret of the fact during hio firot 

interview thr.t he rejected rational S~cialiea. In 

1944 ho was arrested by tho Gestapo ~nd put in r. 

. concentration can? (XS-Ir.gcr) because ho refused, . 

ao .a f rr:or French officer, to enlist v lunt .rily 

in the Gornnn 'Jchror.cht. Through ny personal 

negoti-tijns with the Gestap:, who “/ore art entirely 

unscrupulous bee-use I r:ro not r cc-nbcr of tho Party, 

it was possible to set the arrestee free and to 

renove hia fror. danger f further action on the part 

cf the Alsatian Gost-po by c employing hie in tho 

ludv/igeh fen plant of I.G. Dr. Anbros, Dr. 'Aurater 

end, as far as I rocoabor, Dr. ter I leer also know 

cf this affi^r ~nd supported ny action, 

After the end of the war, Herr llietnann was 
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r. nocber f the French rdninistrr.tion of the I.G. - 

Werk Ludv.igehrfcn, and rcpc-tcdly expressed his thmlro 

fer the ergnmineuB trontnent he received fren I.C-. 

t) The Alsatian and business caployoe of the 

lluchlhrusor Chonische 'Torko, Jeaef Iluellcr, was 

threatened with conscription into tho Gerarn \7ohr- 

nr.oht, and r.t his rccuost was renovtf. to the friendly 

Fir nr. Chonischo \ erko, D-rnrch, whero he could bo 

cnployed as r.n indispensable worker. 

c) Tho cpplicrtior. of the "uchlh'uscn lr.bor offioo 

for the r.. ler.ee of 5C ?l*nt workers for entrenching 

duty wr.o notified through nogotirtione by the Goman 

porsinno?. chiof with ^he director of tho lrbor office, 

with thw result th. t only 10 volunteers were nr do 
• 

r.vr.ilrblo for this scrvioc. . 

12) 7/hon ir. Ifcocrbcr 1944, the isolation of tho 

Muchlhrueon pi ,nt iron the ro3t of I.G. bee-re prjbc.blo 

through tho advance of the-fchttlo fr.'nt, I.G. for¬ 

warded - sun of Ull 80 000 to the locrl Alc.-.tirn 

plr.nt canagor.cnt f^r further sdrr; -r.d '.gc prynents, 

to bridgo tho coning period of-vncontrrllr.blc c'n- 

ditionu. This mount was euffici;nt to cover per¬ 

sonnel expenses for -bout four nonths. 

15) The hun-no and f~ulfi.03s bchrvicr of the 

nanagonont wr.o recognised in verbal end written 

ccnntEitc by the aonbora of tho pirr.t of the I.'uchl- 

hr.U3cr Chonischo ’..'crlco who again contacted no after 

the end of the war. To dr.tc no oonplnint of my kind 

ha a "been nr.de by tho French rgrir.et tho nmr.gcnont. 

Thcx-cf're tho French -dninistrrtion of the Ludwigs- 

hrfen plr.nt had no hesitation in c-nfixning nc rs 

de^-.rtnent director. 
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14) An objective judgment definitely shows 

I.G. helped the Iluohlhcuscn undor tricing through tho 

difficult r/rr yerra by rocking cr.crificc? it3:lf, 

nnd th-.t the omiers of the lluchlhrueor. factory 

auroly suffered no losses through the tcnporr.ry 

acquisition end r.dnlnistrr.tier, of their property 

by I.G. ludwigahafon nf Rhein, 1 Jr mi-ry 1S43 

(Signed)s Dr. Uorthold Schncll 

Sv;-rr. to -.nd signed before «.c. Dr. l.elfgn;, 

Kcintzclor, As iet-.nt Defense Counsel, rceident 

in Dudwigehr.fon :. Rhein, Bruncketr 3so 13, by 

Herr Dr. Sorthold Schr.cll, resident in Ludvi 

ho.fen r. Rhein, hlcretresoc 23, known t: ao 

to be the . era o:i no king this affidavit. 

ludvvighh-fon Rhoin, 5 Jnnuory lf<3 

(Signed) Dr. /olfgrns Kcintsclor 

, Attorney r.t Lev; 

I herewith certify tho.t the above in true end 

correct copy of the or-gir.'l. 

Nuernberg, 26 January 1?48. 

(Signed): -Carl Rornonr.nn 

(Karl Sornoscjm) 
Defense Counsel 

Before Tribune1 VI. 

c3RTi?icATi o?_TR.^:sL:rior_ 

• 5 February 1?46 

I, J’ohn FGSr31?.V, Do. 20179, hereby certify tint 
I era thoroughly conversant with the Rnglich eoid 
Gerraan languages, end thrt the above is * tru-c and 
corircct translation of Dccaneat ooh III ter Fleer 
He. 74. 
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AFFIDAVIT OH THE LAS03 POIICT ' 
ADD PRACTICES C? I. G. FAIlSEL.' 

T, Friedrich Hcnvmn tor Mcor, member of the Vorstond of I. G. F*rbon- 

induatrio free. 1925 until 1945, after haring been named that I >dll to 

liablo to punishment for making a falac atatrcor.t, herewith state thr 

following under oath of ay one froe will and without ooorclcn. 

1. Frcn the middle of l£»rch 1947 until tho proaunt tiao I hnvo boon 

confined ir. lluernterg jail as a prisoner of tho American military forces. 
• 

During this period I havo been interrogated regularly and 1 have submitted 

written materials concerning the history and conduct of I. 0. Farbon and 

its leaders. I have stated that I desire n full cl aril* ioation of all 

rclovont matters so that thoro nay bo a propor basis for making u judipaont 

conoorr.lng I. G. Farboa ar.d its loadors. ?h<. written materials which I 

submitted In answer to a questionnaire on foreign labor and prisoners of 

war hove boon included In this statement. In making this statement I havo 

boon assisted by sororal statements previously made by officials of I. G. 

F&rbcn (which I obtoinod fro-: thee myself during internment),as well as n 

chart of the TEA-Buoro placed at my disposal by repruaontativos of tho 

Offloo Chief of Counsel for TTar CrJr.es. 

The Scolal Committee (Sokv) 

2. Sofaro Hltlor cane to pOWbr sccit-1 end labor questions were taken 

caro of In thr usual nay b^ tm.cn employers' .sBcoi'.tions ar.d trade unions. 

Within I. G. Farbon, such questions were coordinated by tho no-called Soaial 

tM Ccamittao (Sosial-F.acmissioa, or Sole-),a ocn.-d.ttoo responsible tc th 

V0ratand, under tho chairmanship of Dr. Sobers, a Jew, who was a close 

frlond and aosooiato of Dr. C^ri Bo* oh, chi.irn.-n of tho V0rst.ind, free 1925 

to 1935. This occmittco was very uctivo. D-iring the great unemployment 

after 1929, Dr. Schrrarr proposed that *. G. F-rben adopt tho 40 hour week. 

. Opinion among tho works managers wue very much divided. But in 1931 or 

1932, Dr. 3cSoh himself called a meeting of tho Soko to which I boliovo 

(Sign i Dr- Fr. ter heor) 
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ha invited the throb Sparten loaders. In the rooting Boson supported this 

40 hour week, the Seko adopted Dr. Sehwarx' proposal, and thereafter the 

Vorstond adopted it xritheut any particular discussion. Thus I. G. Fprbcn 

reduced the x/ork reck froa 48 hours to 40 hours voluntarily. 

The Establiabsent of tho G.man Labor Front (D.A.P.) 

3. Tho prior pattern of labor relations vna chang-a by the. destruction 

of tho tr.uc unions in 1933; the ostablislrtent of tho G-'mnn Libor Front 

(D.A.F.). an affiliate of tho JIDDA?, to which both employers and .r-ployoco 

had to bolong; and tho Law for tho Regulation of Uatlonci Labor (Gesatr sur 

Ordnung dor nntlonnlcn Arbeit, 1534 3021., Port I. rage 45, om.otod 20 

,'nnuary 1934). Strikes and look-outs vert forbiddt r.. Differunoos betwoon 

employers and t'.io G-man Labor Front w;ro taken oaro of botreot the 3otrlobs- 

t« fuohror ("plant leader") .r.d Bctrlobsolnana ("factory representative") from 

tho indlvidur.l plants. l:x major c..scs the >.uobc.nn cf the Gorr^n Lr.bor 

Front and tho Treuhnendor dor Artolt ("Trustee of Labor") of tho Gnu intor- 

ferrod. 3oo-uso of those developments and U.9 onlgrntiosi of Dr. Sohv.*urs 

to tho Uni tod Statos, tho Social Cocv.ittc© was diooor.tinuod about 1934. 

rosperaibls to 
tk Thereafter thcro oxioted r.o spcoir.l ccrcittoo -ol vho V0rstar.d to Jwul with 

social welfare and labor Titters. Tho Gor an Labor Front did not want to 

doul with tho hood of tho Tfcrks Personnol Dopwrtr.ents or with ooiatittc.>« us 

had boon tho ease in former tir.es. 

The Jlau-jtbotriobsfuo'.ircr ("ohiof plant leader") 

an«TtKc Fc’-rlotsfuc^cr ("plant leaders’1; 

4. Under tho low for tho Regulation of national Labor, each plant or 

main office lad to have one Botriubsfuenror ("plant le .dor") rcr.ponniblo l’or 

the social xrolfr.ro of tho personnel and for deal Leg with tho German Labor 

tM Front on Labor quo:tions. Ordinarily the 3.,triobsfuohror was tho looal trorko 

or office aanagor. Since I. G. Farber. was a concern with many plants and 

*.M offioos, It was also required to hnvo a Jlauptbctriobrfuchr. r '’chiof plant 

loador") to deal on problems of social x.-clforc affecting the whole concern 

(Signed Dr. ?r. ter Mccr) 
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and to deal with the principal representative of the Goraua Labor Front 

culled tho Hauptbctrlcbsotman. 

5. Tho first nauptbetriobsfUehror of I. G. rarbess ■ .s Pros', 'rwin 

Solck, s/ho i cted t.s such fron '.bout 1054 until 1558. Solo'.: hud jeiu-d 

tho S3 before 1933 and hr.d considerable iuflucnoc ir. HSDAP ulrolrs 

nro'jnd Krnnkfurt. However, ho had not such oxooricr.ee in oociil quo*- 

pllUt 
tK tions end questions referring toA-vorkors: I do cot recull thr.t ho 

c .llcd r.ny ropilr.r cor.foroucos of tho loc*.l pleat liadcrs. Ho probably 

issued Soto goner 1 directives to 'x cp social and lr.bor questions co¬ 

ordinated on a cor.ocrn--.-ido basis, !!0-<vvor, rost social :.rd labor 

questions woro worked out by tho local plvst leader*. 

6. risen Prof. Sold: vr.a r.bout to retire ns Hnuptbctriobafuchrcr, 

ho suggested that I suoscod bin in this post. 3ut since ny office traa 

in Frankfurt, r.r.d since I did not have the r.oocssary contact with labor 

question*, I roconr.ondod tc both Sclrslts read Xr.vjoh (vho vna still ohlof 

of Spnrtn I r.t that tine) thr.t Christian Sahn cider succ.od Sol ok. 

Boforc 1937 5chr.cidor rr\a a deputy Vorstftad amber, ncsbor of the THa, 

and manager of tho ATitonlakucrko Hersoborg, G.n.b.H. 1 had noticed 

that ho Mrs well instructed r.bout lr.bcr ^portions ruv1 nXmyz took part 

In tho conversations touching tins., questions ir. race tings. Aft-r a 

discussion in tho C.atral Co»-ittcc (Z.A.). Schneider *is then rocon- 

r.cndod, and the VQrstand .approved the npaointr.cat. Schneider not* d as 

Hnuptbctriobsfuohror from 1538 to 1945. :.t about tlx core tlae ho 

bcohEo a full V0rstand Berber and */r.s poointod to the Central Or*.aittoo 

of tho Vorstand (Z.a.) because of his ncrJ.n-.tion us H-diptbotriobsfuchror. 

Ho chortly thereafter succeeded Sr. Erf.uch to chief of Spurt* The 

fact that such great core was given to th< selection of the Hr.upt- 

hctricbsfuohror and thr.t Schneider's selection s very thoroughly 

discussud In tho Central CCr-n-Jtt- v sho-.rs that the Yorst-oid took the 

question of social welfare and labor conditions of I. G. K-rben 

-3- (Signod Pr. Jr- ter Mcor) 
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employees very seriously. The V0ntand held Schneider as the principal 

nan responsible generally for social welfare and labor que tlens. How¬ 

ever, this did not alter tlje direct responsibility of the works canagers, 

who were usually the Betriebsfuehrer, for saint* ir.ir-g social tjo If art in 

their respective plants. It -ms considered the outstanding duty of 

Botriebsfue.jor tc doal personally with social questions of hia staff. 

Every Botrlobsfuohror had to devote a considerable proportion of hir. 

tine to discussions with his Dotriebscbnann. All this shows oloarly 

that tho whole vattor of social questions had boocno primarily a local 

affair. Dr. Sohneidor took Dr. 3ortr*ris as his rislit-hand ran for the 

probloxs in question. Bertrona since at least 191D had boon or.o of tho 

heads of the porsoar.ol dopertnent of tho Levorkuscc plant and its a oon- 

sldorcd as a can of the "old school " with a far-rcaohing knowlodgo of 

all tho questions involved. ?o tho beat of ny knowledge tlic fo l it-ring 

cr.ploycos (heads of tho personnel dopartnonts) were charged with respon¬ 

sibility for tho odr.inistraticn ar.d volfaro of tho foreign laborers: 

Ludvignhafcn/Cppau - Dr. t-oiss 

Hoochst - Sch.wr.bom, iutor or. liirsnhol 

Lavsrkuson - Popp, Scholiur.borg 

Sohkopau - Eoarius 

Hue Is - Kehfuss 

I do not recall tho nanus of the employees in the other major works of 

I. G. Farbon. All of then wore responsible t r rospootivo Bctriobs- 

fuchror. 

Schr.cidor pr.i th«- 3,-triebsfuchror C&nforcnors 

7. Schneider was tho eotivo agent behind I. G. Fnrbcn'r. Botrieba- 

fuchrer conferences which wuro cttc-.ded by tho Jotriobofuuhrcr of the 

major plants and sales combines. Either Sclni'ldr.r croatod the so confer¬ 

ences or else he stimulated them into ooosiduroblo notion. AftMr 1938 

the 3otricbsfuc‘nrcr ccnf-.roncos not r-gulnrly under his dirootion to 

(Signed Dr. Fr. t^r Jioor) 
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consider questions referring to salaried employees and other workers. 

These conferences wore followed regularly by a conf-rcnoc ir. which the 

Hauptbetriebsotr-ann of I. G. Furber. or.d tho 3otricb3cl*cacnr.er of tho 

major plants and soles casbinoo were prosenv. Schneider issued direc¬ 

tives on those natters which had to bo uniforaly carried out through 

the plants of the ooacorn, such as the v*gc policy, pensions, and orders 

of tho Government labor authorities or the German Labor Front. 

Sohneidcr's work as Huupttotriobsfuchror ■*ras primrily a kind of co¬ 

ordination so that measures apoliod in one plant arc also implied in 

oth-.r plants. Ho represented tho ccubinc for questions -.hioh had to bo 

taken up with the Ro&oh Labor Uinlstry (Rcichsnrbolter.inisteriur.). 

Although I always received Invitations to the meetings of the Co^< r- 

cr.oos of tho Botriobsfuohror, I attended the mootings perhaps only 

onoo or trrico in all tho years oft,r 1953. 

8. :T0r sally the principal pi ait raaejor *.ms r.lso the Dotrieba- 

fuehrur. Tho Go rear. Labor /rent strongly insisted on thin. Ko*.r.*ver, 

I recull several oxcoptlona or modifications to this principle. In tho 

oaso of our *Tolfcn plant, thu works manager for some tine after 13S3 

was a Jew, and toaxtisiy the G-rman Labor Front, another lean had to b 

appointed Botricbnfuehrer, ifcrcorer, tt Ludwiguhafen, both AArcs u*.d 

Tfurster wore members of the Vf>rstand end both works managers. Although 

Ar.bros was the senior rr-n, he had many rcsponclbilitios ut oth-r plants 

(tho bunc plants, Gondorf, so I did not -runt him to be 3otrlobs- 

fuehrer. I insisted th.t "urstcr be appointed end ho rccudnod Botrlobs- 

fuchrcr at Ludwigehafen until 1945. 

-5- 
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"oroiga T'ar?r... Prisoner b of Wfcf, ar.^ Coftc.fia&Vft-lon 

S. I went to oxplain first why I as not vory closely acquainted with 

end concentration caap labor. 
tM quostions referring to foreign labor, end prisoners of wer^ In ny Capacity 

of chalrran cf tho TSA, I was the first-reclelrg technical nan of I. C- 

7arbon. In aarlior yoars I had givon conoiderablo tico and iotorout to 

what wa cell tho social questions in general* I had boon fo- several 

yoars, froa about 1919 on, president of en cnjloycra1 association in tho 

Rhinolor.it Eut after I wont to tho U.S.A. (1523) ay position end or 11 lag 

changed sJiogothor. Cone nonths after ay return free tho U.S.A- in 1929. 

I bocane londor of Rpartc II of 1. G. /arbor. 1 nCvod f*-on LcvorkJBon to 

Frankfurt In 1930 and, after having cainteinod for a yotr or no an office 

both at Lovurlcuson and at Frankfurt, I entirely concentrntod on ry Frr-nk- 

tH f urt offico. Of ccutbo, I vUltod the works froqiin© to tir.o, but tfcle was 

only dono in connection with aattors liko production, new construction, 

rosoarch. patent quostiors. otc. My activities in personnel natters fron 

that tino on woro» Appointnont* of titular directors acl othor porcons 

with power of a.ttorncy within Sporto IIj tho discussions and resolutions 

for ouch nppoir.tcontn occurring in the soot lags of tho Control Oonsittoo 

(Z.A.). Bosidos I personally dealt with Ik© coordination throughout 

tM I. G. Fftriicn of tho poynents to chonlots rad engineers lnoludlng rovardo 

to lnvontoro, etc* (Bureau von Sclultzeodorfl at Frankfurt)* 

10. Tho TSA did not fundonentally defd with social qa.stions. Tho 

TEA had es a natter of rout in o to pass opinion on all tho works approprlc- 

tion0 of funds for now construction, including of course thoso referring to 

.general wolforc, housing of crployocs. otc. Cf courso, M>ong tho statis¬ 

tical dato nado known by Dr. Struss in tho Till r,oo tings and othorwiso, 

thoro voro also statistics on labor ceploy'-i in tho =ain works cf I. 0. 

Farbon. Occasionally urgent questions referring to lebor wore touched 

upon in tho TSA, o.g. when Bools was very seriously affoctol by an air 

(Signod Dr. Jr- ter Hecr) - 6 - 
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raid, the question vea raised and discussed tc her*) skilled labor fror. tho 

other works aunt to Hiola for a eortaio period In order to hasten repairs. 

I recall that once Dr- Aabros reported the auggor.tion nedo by French rhcci- 

cal firno to ha»o chealeal vorkors trenoforroi in groups to I. G. F*»bon 

•plants in tho intoroct of ell parties conce.-ned. Bit fttndanontel labor 

questions no a :uie were not treated in the 2X4, this to rach n>ro ca the 

heads of tho work's poraonnol dspartnont* did not participate In tho Ihk 

-ootings. la ordor to explain noro fully the prob’ecs o.' nr. Sircar1 

addresses, 1 nay nantloa that there wero presented boforj the TEA churls 

shewing tho difforor.t kiadn of labor ore employed In I. 0* Farbon plants. 

Charts of this kind woro iung on a long wall In tho cor.fcronco rooc used 

by ISA in Berlin and on a apodal atrvoturo whloh wo hed for this pirpcso 

In tho TTA rooting toon jn ihankfurt. Struts addressed the I3A for a 

half hour or oonotlcos ra hour, anl lu tills cidrcto ho discussed ooch ono of 

tho cbxu* ts which vo.-o displayed. boginal:* perhaps with production rad 

■eloo figuro* ard then coring to oxpenditurow for now construction aed 

doprocJetions, oto. until tho end, ho dealt with tho povuonnol question*. 

Dr. Struoo oxplcinoA orcry chart pointing cut lnpoct.*xt fcr.turoa. ffntn 

at tho end of hla addroco I cithor raised personally the questions which 

oocr.od Important to to o: If I hed nothing apodal to as): then 1 would 

esk tho non proooat if thero wore any questions which they wanted to rs’.c 

endi at that point, thoro would porhaps atfut e con7ore a* xon on tho or.o 

or tho othor topic. Pirat-hand information r.s to tho ai.uation of labor 

existing at our forks waa in no wsy unknown to anycno in tho TEA rooting 

with tho possible exception of von Xnlcrion, von Schoitrlor and Itonckur. 

All tho other ccn woro olthor Botrlotofaohro*-, rain onglr-oora or nenegors 

of big works ao thoy know what happoned la thoir own works. Thoro wpd no 

eecrot about that, anl of c-ourao I knew quite veil fron tho charts end fron 

expenditures fer barracks end fron ry visita to the works, tho general 

(Signed Dr. Jr. ter k«er) 
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repecto concordat the asployrcnt of foreign leborore, priaonore of unr 

and concentration caap innate*. Soy conatruction inorcaaod greatly 

beginning froa 1933 on, end the TEA g&vo clone attention to thin cuc3tion 

of new coneituotlon bootuao uo vented to.koop down cur orpoudilaroD. 

tH After ver'1^h~38 expend? tur 0.1 bocano very high, end Strusa1 ru’drecoon 

to tho TZA dealt ir. very npocific fora with tkowo erpondituror. tad tho 

pCooibility 0/ financing than. Aa tho labor vocation vie ono of the cpool- 

flc point0 upon which to brae a Julgaeut u to tho tico during which tho 

construction work could to carriod out and ccnaoquortly '.ho nonoy expanded, 

tho ntatiotiew on tho nin*u* of labcr In ofcch work* vac of ccuroo of great 
• • 

ioportanco and 00 Er. Straw proaontod then after. to tho IZA. In Soptccber 

1913 I took e. post in Italy an aupervloor of tho J'.nllfth chonicnl industry 

and **ca nbnent fron Corr.tny for noat of tho tie* botvocc Sepioab«r 1943 rad 

April 1945. (Soo ny affidavit of 14 April 1847, Dxanent Vo. K1-5103). 

11. In about 193S unusploysont had coaul in rort ptrtc of 9oinrny. 

Recruiting of labor could only b* ar.do with tho aeadetenco of tho *rb<ilt- 

oaoutor and as for a« I rocolloct already in 1939 or 1939 C0mfcD workoro 

woro ahifted froa tholr hv-oa to placoo vfeer? labor was ninja*' and o.-oo 

foro.lgn workoro wero ongaged. After tho outbroke of wr- tho rocruiting of 

labor Vpj fully controllol by tho Arboitseaater end LajiioaHrboltpaocto.- who 

workod according to tho ruling of tho Boich Labor Ministry and later on 

tK (fron about 1942 on) of tho (fenoralborollraochte^'^for don Arboltoiifsp.t*. 

Tho vorko had no longor any influcr.00 upon tho kind of laborer* aoolgnod 

to then by tho Arbciteacator. They had airily to teko then- 

- 3 - 
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Jordan hab?rc?B end Prla^cgrB of Var 

12. foreign labor or a have boon uool > radically by tho whole of 

Gornnn induetry. I only can Btcto dotr.ile about I. 0. 7j.rbon. T3v» 

circucetanocB In rich fims or cntorprlBOB ir. which I we* e nar.bcr of tho 

lufaich'.Brp.t (or in c. ticilor position) ext cow known to co. With regard 

to tho nuator of foreign laborers crployod in I. 3* Tarbon. 1 hrvo in 

ny poeaoBaion p. noto which I redo fron tho =.1eu*cb of tho Voraccnl where 

I node p. report on tho numbers of Goman (uii foreign leborore on 1*3 

Fobruary 1943. I reported to tho 7oratand tLrt tho xaxabor of Ir.borcro 

on 1 January 1943 who aHut 177,000 in I. 0. Work* Including coal uinoB, 

that acong thin nuzbor wore about 91,000 Gcrnpn n«.n. vhercta tho root, 

about 86,000, was cccpotod of Gonna wenen, fcrci<-n laborers and priaonorfl 

of war. 

(Signod Dr. Fr. ter Hoar) 
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tfc Care of Foreign Laborers 

13. By for tho majority of foreign laborora wore housed and oared 

for by tho works thomaolvos. I hare nevor had the lc-s*. doubt that in 

all of I. G. Ferben's work* tho working and living conditions or tha 

foroigr. laborora havo boon huamc. Tho so or- not mere words. Tho at 

all tinea rooognltcd high standard of I. G. Pnrbca's treatment of labor, 

of lnatitutior.3 for wolfaro, housing, otc. answers for on equally hir-.-no 

treatment of foroign laborers. All tho verbs of I. G. Fr,rbor. had pornor.- 

nol departments directed by ablu ond offloiont men. All appropriations 

of funds to housing ond coring for foreign laborers have to the beat of 

ey knowledge boon approved by tho TSA and tho vholo Voratend. n»o orodito 

whioh were extended for tho construction of barraoks, kitchens, to. woro 

rolatcd to tho total nmber of workers involved. The barraoks question 

• 

bccanc very difficult in Germany and barr-cks had to be bought abroad. 

I ro.-aenber thit Jachnc onoo nontionod ir. tho T2A that building of barraoks 

oaso along too slowly ar.d thot somoticos they woro onburraosud by that. 

Jaohno alco Ronttor.cd thr.t tho barracks bccr.ec increasingly loss good in 

quality and always r.uoh sore expensive free, ono eonth to tho other. I 

rocall a figure'mentioned in 1943 when, tho total vxpor.diturc of I. G. 

Farben on barraoks -./as above either 100,000,000 or 120,000,000 tu rks. By 

far tho majority of thc3o barracks was for foreign workers. I i:nov of 

many oxonples whoro loading tcohnioal men of our vorka took gre-.t personal 

interest in tho wolfaro of foreign laborers. I refer in this ros,.-at to 

tX ny affidavit of 29 April 1947 (Dooiri?r.t Xo. HI- 518b). I had no informa¬ 

tion that foreign laborers employed by I. G. Frrben wore not being treated 

as well na Gornon laborers or that foreign labcr-rs were living undur loss 

favornblu working ar.d living conditions, exoopt for a proposal concerning 

the foeding of Ruosian werit rs, horoineftor discuaaod. Of oourso, the 

foreign laborers had to bo housed in barraoks whereas most of tho Gorran 

laborers lived in workmen settlements built in norml timos. But there 

(Signod Er. Fr. ter Hear) -10- 
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wtra also German laborer# »ho were assigned to the works in. wartiao who 

had to live in barracks. It nay ftleo havo happened that berraoks were 

dcscroyod by air raids so that conditions woro for a t'-ac less favor¬ 

able, but this vna beyond control. I know of examples *.»hich huvo been 

rolatcd to no by assooiatos in tho Cransberg otep that Alliod authori¬ 

ty* tics »iavo, after ttsViiraga-ti>»*, rcoognitod that the I. G, works in 

question have done everything in thoir power to treat faroiga laborore 

fair cud husanoly. 

Nature of Enploynont of Feroi pr. I.abor-rs 

14. Through frequent business oonferenoos hold ct Paris in tho 

yoaro 1941-43, 1 hr.vo sens information about the rcoruitlng of French 

laborers. This was bolng dono in tho beginning on a voluntary basis. 

Thor*, was c great propaganda to this offoot in nmrapapora, by plrnardn, 

tH oto. inviting French laborers to eoco to Gonvtny and to sot fr.ft Froanh 

t» prisonors of war in oxohargo. I havo boor, t old that ugretsaonta to this 

offoot oxisted botwoen tho 0«.:nm authorities :xnd tho Frw.oh government. 

I. G. ?..rbon had tho pornisston to roorult Pronoh laborers and did oo in 

cooperation with private recruiting fires at Paris and othor plcceo, of 

oourao, on a voluntary basis. Froneh chcnicr.1 oo.noorns like Frunoolor 

und Rhono-Poulono wr.ro ouch interested in having t!«oir nun uont In 

groups to Ocnaon chualoal firms and applied also to I. G. F-irbou for 

auoh purpose. I have hoard that in la tor years methods of recruiting 

by Goman authorities clumgcd and tl* t >'r«noh laborers w»rc being rc- 

oruLtod on on involuntary basis, this being explained by tho nooosoity 

of so doing when tho F—:nch undorground nrvorwnt started a secret 

oountor-propoganda against rooruiting French laborore for work ir. 

Gomucy. T/ith rospoot to Polish laborers I havo been told that the. 

living conditions in Poland .after tho end of tho Gyman-?olloh t/r.r 

(1939) or lator wore so bad that laborers had to bo tiicn into Gemony. 

(Signed It. Fr. tor Moor) -11- 
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tX Due air.co I h&vn only ease bocn ia the Gonori.^Ecrr.OTa:t ahea visiting 

a factory nour Lods, I ounnot cazzczit further on this subject. I hove 

nevor been in Russia. 

15. After nuoh thought I can only state that 1 do not know of ruiy 

. precise oircunstanccs which indicate the tine fron which foreign leberorn 

were bolus reorultod to work for Gornar. cctcrpriaoe or. nr. ii.*-.»luav.ry or 

*.K forood bar.is. Certainly by early 1945 this was cosanr. knowledge in 

Go nanny and also known to no. I did r.ot tal:o noasuros to provent the 

employment of involuntary or forced foreign labor. It is :jy fim belief 

that tho r.orks cf I. G. Pr.rben bad to take tho laborers assigned co then 

by tho Arbeitsawator. Othorrlso tho heads of tho porscnr.ol dopartaonts 

and tho aotricbofuohror in quoation would h».vo boor, renorod and probably 

proaocutod for sabotage. Foroiga labororo have been us?d almost by tho 

tX wholo cf Gornan industry. Th»-olrowotvvc~p' of-Vne-urpleTr.iw.’V of Turwign 

abmya boon under tho lanrossiau that the whole labor question mn badly 

handled lr. Germany. ThO'.'o "as no foresight in planning. Building trado 

laborers v/oro nlroady rhort about 193f. Curing tin war tho rooruifs-nt 

of German wonun won not oarrlod out offeotivoly, probably.beoauto tho 

general aninosity .-.gainst w.r throughout tho Gorww populotion «r.* only 

too troll known to the authorities. Furthermore, I do not oonsidcr tint 

Sauokol wnc an officiant nan who was up to his tack. 

16. Thoru *03 also a gri*.t shortego of skilled Gortrm workers in 

tho chonical fiold. Probcbly in 1913 all tho larger Goman ohordoal firas 

sot up a pool of skilled laborors which wore allottod to n particular fim 

or plant in caergenoiea, such as when a faotcry was di^Wigod or destroyed 

by nir raids. This 3ystcra was adninictorod by the Labor Doenrtaont of tho 

Wirtsohaftsgruppo Chenischc Industrio. 

(Signed Dr- Fr. ter Xeer) -12- 
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Participation lr. -cr.feranees Concerning tho 5aploynont 

of Foreign 

17. I have aov„r participated In najor conferences whore the 

employing of additional foreign lnbororo for Gerren Industry was dis¬ 

cussed, except in tho two oqbob doseri'ood hereinafter. Of courao tho 

quostior. hoo boon touched upon frequently in con»*oiactions oneng our- 

ooIvcb arri in conferences with tho Berlin uuthoritios cut difticotly in 

tho opposite souse boocuso we were much cor.corr.od about the rr/cr-tr;»-i;«g 

tM anlioircnt cf Oora-.n wcr'tacn for tho nnj' wbloh led to very difficult 

working oor.ditio.iB In cur factories. 

».M During my stay in Italy Liouttnnr.t-Colar.vl KLrschnov belonging to 

Dr. Krnuch'a staff vlsitod rso nt Milan Into in 1S4S end roquuotod ny 

support for reorut :lng Italian ohonicnl rorir-.on for German factories. 

In tho convorantiona I hud with him I took the stand th.t it -.ru our tauk 

to maintain tho production of ohmlcal ooauodltloa in Italy and that I 

imn not iuclinod to holp him. I any mention in thie rcayoot that our 

Buponrieion of t2>o Italian ohuaioal Ir.dmtry uus only oarriod out for a 

tM nuabor of tho moro important ohoedoal firia which wore lilted *ith our office 

so-onllod "protcctud firms." *.7o did rot ecr.1 with the rcat of nrr.ilur 

ohanicnl firms ir. Italy. Tho Eoiohsant tad until tho surrender 1:. l'<45 

r.n offioo at Milan undor Dr. Folohsann and later Or. Eoh-.rdt (Arboitantr.b 

Chteaio). 17o had prnotically r.o contact with the:*.. Bcoidoc the TTirfe- 

tM sohrxftsgruppo ChualocheJndustrio had ur. offioo at liilan for tho recruit¬ 

ing of Italian laborers for Gammy; for tho reasons stated above I did 

not cooperate with then. I believe that thcro existed ngrcisionts Lotroon 

tho German end Italics gcrrornBcats with respoot to the rcoruitir.g of 

Italian laborora for Germany. Koutino work for suah matter too onrriod 

out by Italian labor offices, otc. as far as my reoollootioa goes. 

18. In o'-rly suaacr 1944 Sauckol vi sited Italy and addressed 

Gor.oral Loyor3' staff with regard to the recruiting of Italian lnbororo. 

(Signed Or. 7r. tor Ke*r) -13- 
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tH 

tK pereena-lly,—®hc—ddr;«3-prnda*~-i- Ho cx- 

plnlnod tho G0ma:i labor aituation as a Kholo raid stated that it wao his 

inter, ticn to enploy an additional mnber of Goroan wo non (which it. ny 

opinion has never boon carried out), a ocrtr.ia minbor of Bra tern workers 

nnd, no fur as I recall, two cillion Italian laborers. It wno plain 

that he ip tended to trie theao loborors forcibly nnd it wr.3 also quite 

plain to us that tho Italian laborers would Instead "take to th: hlllo.” 

Them mo no dlsousiion after the address -nd I did not ncot Sauckol 

personally. The nddrest prcducod no offoot on our ettitudo. 

(Signed Sr. Fr. ter Mecr) 
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19. ill of 1. 0. ?arben' • cajor wcrks alloyed prisonors of var. 

Of course, such priacnera wcro only ocployod for vork suthorlcod by tho 

international ro*;ulatione. I had eono caporltnco in thie natter frou tho 

fir at World Var whon wo had about 1C0-2C0 prisoners of war in tho 

Uordingoc plant. I. thoroforo, havo raised, khan visiUxv I. S. Frrbcn's 

tM workasin n-iay inst&acoa thl« question, twt L*t< at all tines had a 

oatiofaetcry reply. Tho occupation of priconcra of war was aupervieod 

by tho Stolag officora of tho Wohmacht vor7 closoly *o that jn ny opinion 

thoro could not havo tom iuiy isproper uso of prisonors of war. 

20. I would liko to point out tho attitudo takon by Dr. Arbroa and 

no whon wo hoard that thoro oziatol ordora to foed tho J^joion prisonors 

of war loos than prioonora ef other nationalltioo. Vo tccrxiu very excited 

and insiatod on a fcirane troatcoat of tho Ruusl r.». Ar tnr an I rocall 

tho plant in quoatiou had already acorotly tihon nojsuroa to that offoct.. 

tK I rofor to a sicllur str.tonoct in the report ef 1*. Vittwor vAnuox-ft) 

roforring to Ruslan prlconora of war in tho Gmdorf factory, which io 

tH includoi in ny affidavit of 3 April 1947. (Eocunant Ko- al-5133). 

•7v W i-lvA*** »'W -W.i'Wi 

21. I know that laborers fron concentration cprpn woro anployed at 

Auechwitz and Oendovf, and posaibly in othor 1. C. plants. The nr.ttor of 

using iicat-t of concentration caaps has net naio a Very deep inprotsion 

on no bocr.uoe i know that thoso non had to work in tho concentration oor.p 

and why should they not work in a factory that was net far avoy frar a 

concentration cenp. Hew, rotrospcotively. after all wo havo heard shout 

happenings in concentration carps, 2 would still soy probably tho trentremt 

they got in our factories was better than the treetnent thoy had in tho 

concentration cerps. With respect to work in concentration cerpo in which 

- 15 - (Signed Dr. 7r. ter Moor) 
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foroleii labororo worked upon projocta for I. G. Farbca, I can only centIon 

tho concentration can? of Aaochwlt* whoro work was carried out for the 

jtiBciarits Work*. 

22. I vUn to atate that, before I visited tho Auschwitz concentration 

can? which in roforred to hereinafter, I had no coneroto knowledge about 

concentration wrpa at all. There wra a elogpn in Gercaoy: "ic cprcful, 

or you will no to Xtechau’’, but I did a-t oven knew whothor there oxlotcd a 

concentration carp in tho Cau Hoeacn in which I livod. I had no idor. of 

tho eixo of anch canpa, tho nurber of innr.tce, etc-, ao I really cculi 

not ovoi; fora ar. idop aa to whether cany laborora could bo drawn frnc 

concont ration oazv* at all. 

23. I furthcr-oro wmt to rclato cy poreanrl oiq>urlencoa roforrinc 

to labor quoationa at JLiachwita. Tho dociaion to build « ooubinod IVinr 

and Mothanol worka at Auschwitz probably boon tpkon in tho first half 

of tho yoar 1941 after a firat atop of I. G. larbon to build this luar. 

tM factory rt Eattwltz near iroelaw had been diacontiuuod in tho auenor of 

1940 notwitluitandir^ tho oxpeudituro of scvorpl cilllona S«M* on tho 

Rattwlts eito. In order to avoid the building of a &in* fpciory in & at 

Gorreny, I had in 19<0 rado tho au-:;oction te build it at Iudvlgshrf on 

after a now procoaa invonUd thor.' which hal been r^rood to (1940). 

Novorthuloao th- question of wx additional Slur plcxt cade up Perrin in 

1941. I was at that tk.o each occupiod in tho negotiations in Prencj 

(Fr an color) end lid not participate in rvJat of tho corresponding nootingB 

at thn Eoichaact a.t Borliu. 3«t it ia uy firu belief that tho choico of 

tho oito noer Auschwitz vao cede on tho ground* of coal end electric 

power supply, good water and acworeg© conditions, lino and salt eupply, otc. 

ny opinion, tho oxiatonco of the Juaclarits concentration cenp wea 

tH indidontal. 3y "incidental" I =can that I 4*-e«4 recall that our dociaion 

(Signed Dr. Fr. tor Moor) - 16 - 
[ 
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tK to build a plant at Aarclwitx vaii^fceaoa on the feet that the concentration 

ccap oxlstod there* Thera wore aeotinga in 3orlia concerning the building 

• 

of the now plant, but to cy recollection 1 did not participate In thooo 

mooting*. I nay havo boon in ono, 1 don't know. Tno existence of the 

ooncor.tration c«ap at Aischwitt an e eourco of labor night heVo boon ono 

cf tho additional point* in deciding upon Inchriti, twt for no personally, 

I ci'jot oay that the eatiftfectcry industrial condition" v.»ro by far core 

in?orient than tho pro«onco of a consontrrti* n wu-v* I bcllova that moot 

of tho Information I had or. tho building of tho Auschwitz pleat cone 

either thrcuv;h corrcepcni-.nco or through conversation* with Anbroo, 

and Ar.broo ha* in very lor*- conversation* ohown no oil tho thlngc which 

I call good Industrial condition*. I know thrt ho treu-'hi no e u-p rad 

that ho chowcd ao everything, but aocordlu*: to tho bjot of ry roculloction 

ho did not draw apodal attention to tho cx!*tOr.co of tho concentration 

conp. Ambroo hinaelf In tho T2i dovclopai with the help of r. i»p of the 

Oito of Auschwitz, the general condition*, tho *1*0 end *\*o tho way tho 

factory chould bo built. I do net recall that he at that tl-o diocunred 

that cone of tho labor would to drawn froc the noivby concentration carp, 

tM but I would cry that Aabroo, who in hlr ropoxta of thl* kind vovy 

oxact, probably oontionod It, bit 1 an not v>osltive. 

24. 1 vl*ltod A'Jectwitz tvlco during the conatructlon period, onco 

In tho uutunn of 1941 ard once in tho rjrlng or early yrxir of 1943- 

Ait fur so ny recollection gooo alroedy in 1941 there woro worJxon of 

tho Auochvitz concontratJ.Ofl ccrp caployod in levelling tho eito, building 

barrack* rad foundation*, etc. IS*. Anbroc wanted to talk pbout tlw*o 

non with the head of the conconiratlon crap, KaO**; 1 accorpaniod hie 

and not Hoaao. As Koobb v&e Tory buoy he gevo u* one of hi* oubordlcato* 

to inopoct tho carp, which we lid. Ve woro informed thr.t the exp cervoi 

at that tino primarily, (if not oxclu*ivcly) fer Gorten and ?olioh non 

(Signed Dr. ?r. tor Keor) - 17 - 
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who tad to bo considered .1* politically unreliable, which noosed likely 

after oil the political tonaiona which had ©xistod elong tho Gomcn-Pollnh 

front 1jr before, during and after the tine of tho voting with rcspoct to 

tho partition of Upper Silooia (1921)- ?ho ctrp was dj.ccrjbel t> Vjc::.« 

u nodol fAra. la a natter of fact wo Inspected 1 «Ga wo*k-»ho*o. stnb^oc 

for horaea. ctttlo. etc and were told that besides a^icoito-al work, 

horao-brooding, cattio-relolng, otc. was planned. Tho barracks vero 

clean and In a very good orlor. (This la tho only tine I ksvo visited 

W a conoontration cenp). Th? ccn-oraatloa with Ecoslfaa M I rocolloot 

ty. on tfco vorkaon w&teh wore every day sent to tho >utcJr/itr. factory ted 

roturaod in the ovening to tho crop, * precodaro which *.\o fatiguing 

for tho con and considered unauttcblo for tho coning winter r.or.tho when 

tho days wore alrotiy short enough. As a natter of fact, Hoose wno in 

no way fovourublo to ecnd concentration ccup insatoi to tho Aascbtflta 

worico. Ho wanted then to work for the factory In tiro itoalf. 

26. When la*yo5tlcg tho concentration c»^ of Aatcb.lts tn 1941, 

wo viewed tho arrival of a grOuter cunbor of Snsairwi priaonora of wcr. 

Wo wore told that ar.ch priaonora wore tho first to arrive and that tho 

coop did not like to faevo then. Tho Utasiu: prisoners of war wore in 

a very bad state of health, which was explained by tho change of food 

and duo to tho lack of food during tho caroh. 

26. When I roturaod to tho anaefc/itx f'etory in 1943. I viaited 

t r. v«-hon who ware concentration eerp inratca, 
tH there a snail carp in which Jew lah skilled labororM-oro 

housod. I do not know whether the casp wer under tho nipcrrision of 

tho firn or of tho staff of tho concentretion c*ip of Auschwitr- Tho 

canp weB in vory good condition. 

(Signed Dr. Fr. ter Hear) 
- 18 - 
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27. I have carefully ro«d each of tho 1? pages of this declaration 

and have placed ny signature at the botton of op.ch pago. I hp.vo r*io tho 

tK necessary corrections In ry ova handwriting end lnitiAod oach correction 

in tho nergin. I declare herewith under oath that I have stated tho 

full truth to the best of ny knovlodgo and bollof. 

(Signed) Dr. Fr. tor Koor 

Dr. Fr. ter Koer 

Sworn to anl slfsod before no this 30th day of April 1947 ftt 

Wuornborg. Gomahy. by Dr. Frlodrlch Earcann tor Moor, known to cu to 

bo tho porecn raking tho above affidavit. 

(Signed) P.-oxol A. Sprcchor_ 

Droxcl A. Sp;ochor 

Attorney 
aCO Ku&or 473307 
Office of Chief of Counsol 

for War Criroo 
U. S. Van Dcpartncat 

tasauxwa 

I, SKKA UI2SRALL, AGO No. D-15C096, hor-by cortify that this lo 

q truo and correct copy of Hocus at No- >1-8183, tho original of whioh 

is in tho English language. 

ttAKruU. 
Erua Ulborall 
AGO Ko. D-15vA>96 

U. S. Civilian 

ZED 

- 19 - 
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The ..cvelopaent of the Caoutchouo Synthesis 
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Estratto da£li 
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XVI, vol. IV 

fi C >. . . 
TXFOOttFXk ? ITrflCE IKLU 

C-rao OaUrto I, 21 
1S35 XVII 

(po^o -2 of ori lt.il) 

The Oowelopaunt if the Cooutchiuo Synthesis In Gerniny 

E. lOJCL.:. (Gonanla) 

Kit a few countries iro tryia toJay to fins tno 

technical synthesis f;r cicutchouc type , ro.ucts; principally 

for tha fcllcnla, reasons: 

Cwln to the i>ro_ro*« ailc lr. the ca.interim inJustry, 

continually -r.i wruUcr -eaaaaa ore .win. .ufe >u the r .* 

nntorials in itc service; today It uses iccrctialot’ amounts of 

l«cousc of 
synthetic ruUor /. its uni,.e -liotio ,.11 llity. Tho 

dovcloprn-nt of the ..dern aster car in. f th- autwai ilo roc-s, 

for instance, ,-orcits ov*r lncr^.'.sln^ sf.^is for out-.aa.ilos 

- 1 - 
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and motor trucks, which would ho ispossitlo without serviceatlo 

tires. 

It ii true that ty n_w procossin.. mothers, nor refir.ina 

and blondin. materials, natural products.have o«en teehnleolly ira- 

prored. in tne last 30 years to a hitherto ur.drca.x.i of oocr^o; 

hut it is doubtful whether natural rulcor will ic able to 

stand up to the ir.croe.sin. ioapauis far elasticity, flexibility, 

r-sistincc atainst heat, weir and ccrrosion. (p»,-c d3) If 

and 
chemistry aucccods in produoir. oynthctic-lly aoao ncw,/tcch- 

nioally s'.re valuable cUstlo notori-ls, these X'rxucts will 

r.a’.w their way ir. spite of the cheaper :» turnl caoutchouc, 

iar.y countries h:vo auilt u so-oilled national 

industri-s in t< 1 .at ice,..os. «ooci these th- autoaotilo and 

access cry industries :ro f sp-cial ir-?crt.:.co ss key 

industries, as n.r.y others sell to then - castderails portion 

of thoir output. The automobile iniustry ir. cany countries la 

today an important fictor for tlv. reviTil and stUilintion 

or oc an ray. It access.* the coro independent, the a:ro it is 

fr.oly supplied with th n-c.osary raw ,a.t.rials. Tioso 
. ty nature with 

countries less abundantly ondewod / tJv- required r*-w .aateri-le - 

to which caoutchouc oni fuels tolcn, - less abundantly, will 

oudeavor to produce them from th-ir J«u resources. 

Ir.crcesin .aotorii.ition of the -rio-i f'.ro.s ives an 

icopetus t. tnis trend, -n- naturally, ..reduction f caautohouc 

is of r-at importance i ron the point 'f view 'f n .tionnl 

defense. 

Iho follcwin; oata coyer only the devolqooant of tho 

sooutchouc synthesis in Gorm'-ny. 

- 2 - 
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between 

"o oust iistin^uish/threc periods: 

1) The work Pros 1936 to 191>, whion is connected 

particularly with the mas of Frit* BOPs^KN. 

2) Development work fron 1S26 to 1934. 

3) Fros. 1934 onwards the technical expansion :f tho 

production plants, and the ir.cr.03»n_ use :f tho new synthetic 

nctorials in rubier technolc^. 

•,o already h.»vc scov literature on the achiovcn-r.ts 

duriuc the w*r years. Frits .•sOFtl.KK's and his assistants' far- 

rodohiag an: successful pionoor wor- or. thv creation of suitablo 

prcliciiury pr<.ducts for poly-aorisation and or. polymerisation 

i t so If, dwastdus to, tho war an! the caoutchouc shorta^o causotl 

by tho oloc’edo, forced to lo dirooted'Vwards thoruarfelost possible 

tochnioel .oxplri t-ti :r, of tto l-.borotory procosscs/'ovo'lvod 

sc. far. Tho sc-calloJ "r/ithyl" rub.or, ;olymerisato of -.inothyl 

-utadicna .f whicn 2,633 tons wero jroducou durin( the war, is to 

bo regarded as • product of t.aia stoto ;f o.toroonoyj 

tho manufacture of soft rubocr o>ds tncy were not clastic 

emu h, lut .seio ar. excellent hard ru ber. 

The wer which had ta'e,n an unf rtunato o.-ursc f.'r 

Germany, was not fevereUe to; the continuation ,'f th. work. 

ind-.bted to it for 
Yet, ru’.bsr technckc-y.1%/ . important rofinir. a, onto, vul¬ 

canisation accelerators -n. a c-ruoistors, r.hich were iscovorod 

in the OS a‘out the ssrac time an , usoa ir. secret arooos.es, 

were ta aaicc it possible to sranufaeturc much hi„hor ..raJo 

rubber jOCds in the future. 

The work of the RofBUnn school was the asis f :r the 

further devcl-px-nt which <,ua in 1926 in the v-riouc 

- 3 - 
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StrstofcKllj:r«o-pca^lossai*ct catiaititf^r«olution: 

1) The basic c tcrial suitable for synthesis hid to be 

found. It had to to no.cthln. which cculd to produced ai sinply 

and cheaply as possi-1.. 

2) This taste clcscnt hii t. be p-lynoritcd into s ;oeterini 

which w.is serviceable for technical purposes, and possibly 

superior t: natural caoutchouc. 

r^ijo 05 « 

thus, ob the wore processed, it was Jeeided to uso 

ur.su:stitutcd butadiene. 

Ihc raost icp rtnnt technical .ruth\Js t; obtain Luf.cicno 

arc i 

1) rental — cyclohoxano —« butadiene r othylcno i 

hydrogen (llnitad bcntol base). 

2) Ethyl alcohol . butadicno * rotor -r hyJro sr. (hussin). 

3) Acctylono—occtaldohydo —acctul^ol - butylene lycol 

butadiene (Germany) 

*») outano (?) - tutylor.o - butadiene 

5) Acetylono - vinylacctylcnc - luta ion:. 

Gorxai.y uses for the butadicno synthesis the s'-csllod 

*. ati.c process (No. 3 of the list), which would ;t first appear 

less aiv\r.ta .ecus than tnc oth.r pr-ccssas bociuso cf the ir:ny 

interred in to steps. Hucvcr, the various indivlduhh states_ had in 

TftCt' i*oh* BMccSeTuWy. 4*st ■'bled or.* fc^rrtif.ueus rr.'coss. 

la-its inriiyid»a;listaevfc* ibs fc.stvjfi pboceir- yields 

i 
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a ai.h output cf purest .utadicno wlthouj undcsir:d ty-arodjets. 

Greatest purity of the butadiene is tho prerequisite for the 

ro ulated and cestin ally related ?recess of pelyacrication. 

Fa e -7: 

The following is to oo salt. c:.ut thi various authors 

of poly&critetion: 

Sn,llshsoD 

h'-arly 50 years i o the / i,.Jl3STS 'ni ST^.fOB 

and the Goman ftaiRIM ovolrcd -.In st at the s .ne tine a 

polytcriration rethoJ v ita the aid of altallnc -atals, such is 

■ OdiUB. 

Pi,.o_eJi 

To offcct aolyncritation and prosorve its character, the 

anour.t of aodiun .aJ tfto soliua surf- co h.vc t: tc .tenured out 

oxactly. Spool.1 activators aid rt-.,ul-t;rs acre founo l.r this 

process, peradttin,. ■ p.-cclso otr.rt -ed tner. i choc* of the rrt;u.r 

otorny progress of tne polya-riration roaoti.i.. The se-cailcii 

numbor -ur.n types, tur.r. eS an! tune 115, ur. n.nuf-cturou .y 

this nsth .. Inc r.ux.cr is - at'-nd-re for the polyracrir-tl-n 

r-o, buna 115 ocin. nor. highly njlco l.r r.l th.r.f-.r- 

tochn. 1: icilly nor* valuable than buna C5. Thv.su soilun 

polyncrisatos have r-.ually lost th-ir in;. *rti:.cc in Gortrny 

in tn« oourso of recent dcvolopsor.ts. 

Ihc roeillod oculsien p'ly^orii .ti n nethod his n-re 

and .tore cstf.llistacd itself as the technically nost important 

r-cthod for the p-.-lya.rit tier. »f . ienon and vir.yl compounds. 



cct5«an:«a"WT8r!58a 
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The problon of the emulsion polymoriaition of butadiono 
\ 

nndo considerable progress inly when it was roco.nited thit 

technically very valuable products of i m.» type - similar to 

caoutchouc - could bo non if othor compounds fit for polymerisation 

were idiod to the polymoritin butadiene eh.in by reins of 

omulsior. polymerisation. This worfcim method wr.s later :n to 

prove very profitable. Typo and qu-utity of the new components 

added to tutaaienc opened up ways for manifold variations. ]r. 

scvonl cisos the component tmt is -»dic i determines the 

tcohnicil character of tha poly orisato. .. method hid been 

found fir priduoin,; typos of oaoutchouc of en entirely now 

chiraotor. 

its. -o 05 s The results of this wori: »ero the. tcohnioully important 
typesTuna 3, a mixed polyncrisato cf -utadier.c .nd styrol, 
and Cuna N 0 (poraunan), a mixod polyaeris-.to cf butadiene 

and icrylsoidnltril . 

In *ork connect*'' with polymeria.tlor.. pirtioulir consideration 

had to bo tiven to the noeJs of ths industries utilisia* rubier ir. 

their .aanvfacturcs. 

Li.c r.-turil cioutchouo, lura, as r..* a’.teriil, is of 

littlo value for direot use. It is -nly y vulclnisation 

that wo arrive it hi.> technical qualities. Saturil cioutchouo 

bocomos plastic, adhesive anl a sily moulda'-lo after lein, r. llod 

and milled. In this condition curitivo filllnt u.l .’thar 

auxiliiry i^er.ts c-n easily bo added. un. .loss not ah:* this 

ar.sticitin effect. It ia truo that ay continued rclli;. , tho 

noterial ia changed in thit the viscosity of th. ■elutions is 

reduced; the capacity far prcccssin th^ s'lid natcri .l however 

ia hirlly isproved by thorou h r'llin, and aillin.. IV t a-rly 

1-ot year tho przccssin^ of ..uni was found tc be vory cifficult. 

These difficulties have aoanwhil* teen 

- 5 - 
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reaorei tc a 1 rtx extent ty ataaa cf new plasticising acthoda. 

C 

C 

pa^o Sot 

This brief susaory on tho dovolopaont of synthetic caoutchouc 

in GcrsSRy shows th.t the encsist, after havin. ir. the first 

piece cljsoly fallowed ths natural for eat ion of caeutohcuc, is 

doviatir., aort and aero from this pattorn ly naans cf varying 

synthesis, <nl fir.dir. now su st-onccs with r..w eh:recUri sties which, . 

taking into account the increased tcohnic.l n-cls, will ccns into 

uso In spite of the ohea? natural product. Lcvelopaont in this 

connect!an is still in process. 

If iirtc plants for the production of synthetic 

caoutohouo arc today ooini ouilt with r.-t spool, they serve in 

the first plaot to na-o Oeramy independent with regard t. raw 

materials .nJ tc .u.rantcc cs^lcyrcnt for the Ocr.mn vor/or. 

ViO are however 

E2K.S2, 
convinced th.t, ov„r an! U/onJ this, those r.at efforts *111 

also serve the tuohr.ioal proress and th: promotion of mtori'-l 

culture all over the worlo. 
suiun 

In view cf the Increasing iepertenco of caoutchauo as 

r-.w o tcri• 1 in the economic an! n tional life of all acoplc, 

the technical cceutchauc synthesis is -cin dealt with tofoy 

in nary ocuntrios. Tho economic aspect of caoutchouo synthesis 

bcoaoes prenisir.. if hi.:h q elity products o:n ec roauccd. 

Thus th. chemist no lon.er h s the t-sic of elavishly iaitatin_ 

tho natural caoutchouo nol-.cuio. In the pr.scnt phase of 

science, caoutchouc sul-st*nc-s with thi teohr.ical 

- 7 - 
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characteristics required can only be produced ay noons af 

polymerisation of butadiene with conjugate double llntejo. 

Thcsou.j,h cor^arntivc work ius shewn that tho sia;lo butidianc 
a 

is preferable to isopron which is to to considered as/constitucr.t 

olenant of natural cio tchouc. fho method :y whioh tho technical 

synthesis of tut-dienc is arri^i out most ocanemically, n.'.y 

differ in tho variaus countries. Ir. Germany acotylona is used 

ns a basis, and tutadi.no is rroJuced through acotoldohyic, 

aldol, 1-3-butylene glycol. 

At present .utadicno in polyroritod mainly accoriint to 

the se-c-llod emulsion procclurc, .ccau*e in this procaduro it 

has bear, faun: possible to win pre.ucts *ith superior qualities. 

Polymer is*, tes pro.uc^J .y aeons if soJiua metal, .re remir.. less 

an' loss important. Th. types of synthetic ocoetchaiio pr.-luood in 

G-rnany today are no pnre butvllono oauloion polynoris>tos, -ut 

nixed polymorisutos of .utilioi*. and vinyl combimtians. The 

principle :f mixed polymerisation om.lts us t: vary the 

tochnioal qualities -f polymori sates oonsidontly. Th. ty, -s 

ef bunr. prrduccd in Gurnir.y (tuna S, j.rlurun) s OMparid tc 

natural oacutchau0, excel -y the letter r.sistar.cu to a cir. 

and by the -*ttcr rcsistsneo to h. .t anl to w.ar of tho 

vulocnisitcs. Soft rut-er fr‘ ,.r un r. is, in • dition, cxtre.oa- 

ly resistant to * list.rin. vh.r. ir. contact v.ith fuel .ils md 

ludric:nts. Th. synthetic cioutChauc "un." in ;races3.d 

ecorJir. to m-thods similar tc those ?r'liud to n.tur.l c out- 

chaus. The .ifficultics for*-rly a’.scrvod in th. pracosein of 

tho nev. synthetic .itcrials may t .day -v cansi or-. as r. -oved. 
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Copy fros: 

Reich LojiI Gcaottc Part I 

Year 1533 

Published ly the ajieh Ministry of the Interior 

Berlin 1533i Rcic.n Publishing Cffiet 
& 

Roich Lo-tiI Gazette Part I 

Chronological survey - First half-year 1533 

D-.tc of tho c o n t o n t a Buaber pa^o 
low etc. 

1933 

January 

io Ordinance of the Reich President 
for securing *•-sure and seaa sup, ly 

5 23 

20 Ordinance of tfte .veich president 
coracarnin financial aoasurus 
in the caployttnt pre, ran 

6 31 

February 
0 

Scoend ordinance ccnocrr.in the 
erryin. out of the c-*,;l oya-nt 

pro,, ran 

12 56 

14 Ordinance of th: acich President 
oonccrr.in_ exoa tion frao Juuioial 
oxccutior. in ciscs o 1 landed 

property 

13 63 

22 Ordinance cf the rtoich {resident 
concernin' rtoich security f r 
repairs end reconstruction md 
concornin. repair of fare luillin s 

16 75 

23 Orlinanco cf tho noich President 

for promoting agriculture 16 60 

24 Ordinance concerning uso of homo 

(rcwn oil seeds lo ?3 

27 Ordinance su^olossr.tin ar. 1 

i=plaa-ntin. Chapter V of the 
Fourth part of the Ordinance 
of tho Reich Pr-siJor.t concerning 
the stinulation of oonosdc activity 

bated ■. Se tc r_cr 1532 

lb 09 

- 5 - 
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r^ta of the 
lr-w etc. contor. t a Kuabo r BifC 

• • • 
April La* ooncernin3 protection cf 
1933 tom nt-f inters •12 221 
22 

• • • 

25 lA* conccrain: supply of insecti¬ 
cides end hep binding nitcrl-1 44 227 

»y 
1933 

• • • Ordinance for the lap lentnt*.tion 
10 of the exo notion freti t*'.x for new 

oars 
50 265 

12 to* concerning oxoaption ef fcatlo 

done Stic servants frees co*p ls.'ry 
uncite loyaent insurance 

50 265 

• • • 
2*1 law or. oxo^jtion froa Judioial 

cxocution in th„ field cf 64 209 
Inland navigation 

t" 
31 Law cor.ccrnin r-doaption of 

oar tax 56 315 

• • • 
Juno 

1 

• • • 
12 L'» cor.cornir. use of dcr-cstic wool 63 359 

Reich L’.w Gnsotto Port I Chrcnolo»ic\1 survey 

Second half-year 193! 

1933 
July 

15 L'-» ooneernin. remission rf 
t'-xes 93 491 

15 L-w oonc-rnin.,; remission >f taxes 
for Cvw »pirfcm,nt housos 63 463 

Sopt. 
*>•••• 
13 Law concvrnin^ the ; rovision* 1 

orjinix.tioa cf thv .<oich Food 
\8t»t« ml Jicasur;s for the 99 626 
.r..r’<ot an? .-rice. regulation of 
r. rioultur.l proiuots 

21 
Soccnd law ccr.ccrninc rciuetion 
of ur.'.up lcyacnt 133 651 

22 L-w conccrnin_ ttf. * rdtaction if the 
Goman export 136 667 

- 10 - 
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T/xto of the 
law otc. 

Content s' Runlor P-;0 
* 

Sept. 
23 Ordinance ooacornin. use of 

iia^stio neutral lard in 105 6S5 
sucuficturin. -cr^arint anc 
artificial edible fat 

26 

1933 
October 
• # • • 
10 

loooslor 

• • • • 
13 

Law conc.rrtir- the scourin- 
of ^r-'.in prices 106 667 

lA* ccnc»rnin0 measures for 
pros.;tin. expert 116 7<i3^ 

C»rryin..-out irdinaocc port.iniir 
to the lxw ocuccrnin^ remission 
of t..xos for rep lace .-cents KZ 1071 
(scr».jpin._ ordinnneo) 

in,;c 31 
acieh !>-* Ornette 

P-rt I 
1533 published t rlln, 31 January 1S33 1. . 3 

Cr linincc of the .<cich President corcvrnin, flaanolil nf.surco 

in the loyr.v-.nt ?ro_r a. 

L?tuJ 2v January H33 

Ch the stren th of articlo 4- of the rtcioh Constitution 

the foilv*in_ la or lore-i 

P r. ra.:h 1 

(1) The neicn ;inist_r of rlr.ir.oi is auth.'rlxX to 

furnish security t> the etit of thv .isloh, uf to a total of 

6-3 million .tolc'r.sa.r'c for or»iits rant.d y th.r . anoiia 

for procurc.e.nt of >ork. 

- 11 - 
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IUr^0raph 3. 

This ariinttbi will come into force cn the day following 

the <Iay j! publication. 

-orlin, 26 January 1533 

The Reich ProsideLt 
run SHL3HLCAG 

Ihe Reich Chancellor 
v?n SCiXalCHSR 

Iho Reich ijnietur of Finance 
Graf tOK 2aIK von 230SXGS 

The Roich vir.isUr os' I^tor 
Lr. STROP 

Iho Reich i&r.ictcr of t’.« Interior 

BaCSI 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

Ph ;c -5 
roich Law Gicottc Tsrt I 8.'. 1C i-ted 

2*. Foiruary 1633 

. Qrdinencc of th~ aeich pTvBidont o ncornin promotion 
of a rioulturo i-tol 23 re.ruary 1M3 

Cn th- strength cf article «d sccti.n 2 >f thu Constitution 

of the Avich, th*. folio-sin. i« rdorcis 

Chapter I 

tr—otlcn af r'-ln production 

Iho Aden <lnirtcr of Finance is .uthorised t furnish 

further security u,- to the -:~xizic. tnuount f 63 million Roiohs- 

snrk for the promotion zt ,nli. .-reduction. 
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Exhibit Kr. 

Berlin, 23 February.1933 

The Heich President 

von Kind en burg 

TheHeich Chancellor 

Adolf Hitler 

The Heich ilinistar 

Focd and Agriculture 

Ku&enbers 

The ?.«ich liiuicter of Finance 
Cr f Sch erir. von Uroni^k 

The Heioii Hi iotir of the 7 ..arior 

Prick 

Pa o 523 

ICICH LAW CATETiB ... I, publichod in 3erlin on 2 June 

19-3, Ho. 60 Law co. ice:he_Poore. o_ of.Uncr.oloyfacnt, 

dr.JoC 1 June 1933. The Heich Gove no.-.t h o passed the : 

fol o;.ing law, hich io ho ov.ith prouul o.cod: 

(1) The Reich .Unittor of Fin nco io authorized to 

is v.e Treasury bor.co (Arbeitocchatran .aicun^er.) to a total 

a .ovait of up to ono billion Reichsazrk, -cr the fur-hor- 

c-ico of the national tr.ok, in p.rtioul :: for the follov.- 

in ^U.pooes; 

1. Repair and upke..' oi ui-iniotr.-tive buiIcings and 

d.;olliiv fcouoes, bridges r.d o her structures of 

the Lr.ender, au. iciuaiities, as: ocir.tior.s of local 

overni.ent unite unc other seni-^ovc n-cntal corpo¬ 
rations . 

2. •'’icr-i-;- cf d..ellino houses and - juil'in^e of ein- 
cultural enter-': ioes, division c. r.i;.: tuente and recon¬ 
struction of other _-rcalces in d-..oll u; houses into 
s :all flats, 

3. S;.:ull suburban cettio-ient, 

4. Hur-tfl ettleaent, 



Document Book IV ter a!eer 

Document ter Ueer Ko. 172 

5. River* '-e^ul^ tior.s, 

5. Installations for the sup ly of the population with 

;.as, water .-A electricity, 

7. Underground cone ruction (ec ihtorho) of the Lsender, 

minicip&lities end local ,ove nr.ent units, 

3. '/elf&re benefits in kind to needy persons. 

Pate 329 

Berlin, 1 June 1933 

THE REICH CHANCELLOR 

A 3 - LI' K I I L 3 K 

IHB H2ICH nilSTZE OP RISAHCE 

Graf Schcorin von ErosiJ: 

The Reich Labor ninioter 

Frans Seldto 

Reich Law Garotte V, rt I 

1933, published in Bo l;n on 22 Sorteaber 1933 No. 103 

Second Law co:.c^ r.:r.g the Dec ea e of c japloynont. 

Baled 21 Septeabor 1953 

The Roioh Cove rr.cnt has par. od the following lav., 

> which is horewitii pro«uli,ated: 

Section I 

Repair end upkeo of buildings: 

Article 1 

The Reich .ii. icter of Finance is authorized to make 

available an auoi.-_nt of up to 500 r.il\ion .ieichsa _rlr for 

the proaotion of rep.-i-s and upkeo; of buildings, for the 

divioion of ap rti.ento and the roconstn.ction of other 

premises into ap.- taonts. 

- 14 - 
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• 

Article 2. 

Ihi3 law becot>ee ef eccive or. che day of ita promul¬ 

gation. 

Be lin, 21 September 1933. 

The Reich Chancellor 

Adolf Hitler 

The Reich Ilinistcr of Finance 

Sraf Schwerin von Krooijk 

The tfeich Labor idniotor 

P.* .ns Seldlc 

The Reich mrictor of Economy 

3". S ck.it t. 

- 15 - 
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Copy fron: 

—ICrl la;. ga?b?*e PART I Veer 1935 

Published in Berlin on 30 June 1933» L'o. 28 

Published by the Reich ZJinictry of the In; rior. 

Lev.’ concerning the foundation of an enterprise “Reich 

liotor Hi: hnaye", dated 27 June 1935. 

The Reich Government has pas.ed the following lav., 

which is herewith proiaulgated: 

Article 1. 

The 'Deutsche Reichabahn^eoollcchr.ft11 is authorized to 

establish a sub-branch for the cons.ruction and uana^cuont 

of a serviceable nut of notor hi-hv.-o, ;;hioh will boar the 

ncue of "Reich Llo.or Hi.h.a a . .'he enterprise io a corpo¬ 

ration body act:no*..led eJ by public lav:. It lias ito seat in 

be: in. 

Article 2. 

The aotor hi Jiwa; a are public -ar.fa -nd they ore do- 

ctined exclusively for .onornl tr f ic of uotor vohicloc. 

Article 5. 

The ‘leich Chancellor an-ointo an Inspector General 

for the Ge ns.-. Hi.hwcy syo’.on; the latfer will decide 

u on the planning and develonant of fcho notor highways * 

The "Deutsche Reichcbamvesel' acAuit-' takes charge 

of the administration and representation of the enterprise 

“Co nan :.otor Highways . 

Berlin, 27 June 1933 I HD id: c:-. cea-Cblixjr 
A-olf hitler 

THE „ICH JLI5ILR OF TR,J S-oRJ? : Frhr.v.Sltz 

The true and co\ ect cozy oi the above document io certified. 
l;tr. nberg, 20 Jan 1948 /s/ Z.Bbrnccann, Defense Counsel 

at the military Tribunal 
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Docu- gnt ter Leer 2io. 174 

AFFIDAVIT! 

If "..'ilheln SSPxXBBj born 14 December 1682 -at Heidel¬ 

berg, at present in Kurn'oerg, Palace of Justice, aftGr 

having been 'named that a false affidavit will render no 

liable to punishment, herewith depose or. oath voluntarily 

and without coercion: 

Since Au ust 1933 I was Cca_isrlcnor of the FLhrer 

for Economic Qu«otio.*G in the Reich Chancel-ery. In the 

Autumn of 1934, folio*.,!. e a proposition of the then Reich 

lanieter of Economy and lreoident of the Reichobank, Dr. 

Schacht, 1 w o orderrod by Hitler to toko over as a special 

tack the procu-caont of German raw aatcrialo and materials- 

ucod in nanufacturo. 

Thi6 commission w.*.s brought about by the ever ir.orjoo- 

ing oho to0e of raw .v. terialr, r.h cfc o. .he one hand v;-c 

duo to the lncreaood cp..sumption resulting from the rovi- 

vrl of the oconomy, and or. the other hand, to tho dwindling 

of foreign curroncy. I nioh to oaphaoir.o enpreocly that, 

■••hon I was 0iven thio corn iooion, ;hero v.to no question at 

all of procuring van materials for .. litary armament. Tho 

establishment of now factories woe doci ed for the purpooo 

of eliminating unemployment. 

In the autunn of 1934 I heerd of progress uade with 

rocpect to the processing of Buna. At l co le enco of tho 

Reich Office for Caoutchouc, I tool; thio op ortunity of 

contacting Herr tor Leer, who sl30 present 

17 
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Document ter feer Ho 174 

to discuss the question of Constructing a 3una factory 

;:ith hin. 

On the _basi3 of this discussion the I.C-. intensified 

its development methods with respect to Jhe production 

-nd processing of 3una considerably ;nd made certain pro- 

C esc, thus also rendering the factories for rubber pro-, 

ducts less averse against the procesing of this matoritl. 

Initialed k. 

(p-..e 2 of original) 

During the following yoare 1935/1935 I had several con¬ 

ferences v.ith Kerr t c e r iShR, ir. rtioular v.ith re- 

npeot to the co. s -ruction of the pi nt t Schkopau, the 

production capacity, -he financing and the securing of 

o.los. I y.cq pr,- ont v.no:. the found..tion-stone for tho fac¬ 

tory et Schkopau v,:.s 1-. id in the Sprrji^ of 1936. 

I hr vo carefully ro;d each of tho two pu„oo of this affi¬ 

davit and signed tbei in ny ov.n h:-.nd. I hoio.ith declare on 

oath that in this affidavit I havo c.. tod the pur® truth 

to -.ho bo”t of my knowledge and beliof, .nu th..t I am aware 

tlw.t this affidavit is to bo submit .od co evidence to tho 

uilitrry Tribunal in .limberg ir. the trial against Krcuch 

and otS;ers. 

ITU nbe-g, 22 October 1947. 

Signed: iiheim Xeppler 

( iiheim Keppler) 

- 1C - 
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(Continuation of pf.^e 2 of ori^irikl) 

The above oignature of Herr ilheln E35PFLER, at 

procont ir. Stir no erg, Palaco of Jue-ioe, af.’i::ed befo o ae 

in HUrnoerg on 22 October 1947, is herewith certified and 

attooted by no. 

UUrnberg, 22 "ctober 1947. 

Signed: Dr, Srich 3erndt 

(Dr. 2rich Sorndt) 

Attorney and Hotary Public. 
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"Tho ehp.ro Attributable to tho fchns<>cht in.developing And 

testing synthetic rubber* 

Compiled free document a of tho 

High Ccenrnd ox tho Army ('/a ?i-ucf 6) 

Autuen 1938. 

There ato sovoral dccielvo roAeona for tho inordinpto 

intorent which has boon Att»chod to synthetic rubber in Go-raany 

oinco 1933. To begin with, iarr-a oiporta hAd atoadily doclinod 

oinco 1930 on Account of the intern**ionAl olusp, whilst tho Gorc-n 

consumption of foreign raw-nAtoriala h*d steadily incro-aod. In 

1933, with a valuo of production of approxlnatcly 41 nilliArd 

Kclchsxpxk, tho GcraAn industry h*d conausol nAtivo and foreign 

rAw-ZAtoriala to tho v*luo of 5 to 6 =illi*rd Rbichaaaxk. Duo 

to tho progressive acixa.tion of tho hono-SArkot and incrcanod 

hoao rcqulr* cento on Account of the drop in unenploynont, GcraaAV1* 

consuaption of r»w-aa.tcriala during the following yoaxc roao 

considora.bly in co=t*.rieon with that of 1933. Sialnishlng oxporta 

end -n incrcpio in irroorts led to An -dverae trvdo b“l**nco which 

in itc turn - Added to German lia.bilitics Abroad - oroduccd n 

otoa.dy doclino in the gold- and foreign oxch*ngo holdings of 

the Ecichobank. In view of the United Gcra-n bAoin of rp.w- 

aa.toriylB, tronchAnt censures h*d to bo taicon to oludo tho dangmro 

threatening the lntorn»l rcvlvAl of Gara-n oconoay in tho cv^-nt 

of lack of rAv-SAtoriAla. Those tOAsuroo 

- 20 - 
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consisted In particular 

1. ) in r. diainution of foroign cxchango-quot*■ for p»yaonta abroad 

in connoction with tho goods tr»ffic, but only with rofcronco 

to inporta fron countries with which no clearing »grconont 

ha.d be on concluded; 

2. ) in tho Burvclllanco of rav-=»tcrial iapo-to; tho Boich JSiniotor 

of I’conoay was enpeworod to control *ad rogul<*to tho trade in 

rpw-=atcri*la and acai-aanufrcturod goods, *nd for thio purioao 

to osta.bllsh centers of control for certain typoa of ccrchon- 

dioo; 

3. ) in the procurzont of oquiralont roplaecaonta for inportod ra.w- 

ffiatorl»ls hy roans of Gora»n producta. 

-hoBC directives had tho offoct, with regard to Jona-ny' b rubber 

proviBiona, that tho sianag.'aont control of rubber etocks w.-s assigned 

to the cu^cr/iaor;' office for rubber 'nd *sbcetoa. Tho buying of 

crudo rubber on the world narket »nd tho allotting of foroign 

onchangos requisite for tola -jurchaso could in future bo cffoctod only 

by special consent of tho sup rrlscry office. Cvor and aboro this, 

tho ouperrinory office for rubbor and asbestos introduced noaouron 

In 1934 which nlacd at influencing oth r flraa apart froa Continental 

to aanufacturc tyrea froa ayr.thotic rubbor, thus causing tho now 

Oorean r-w tutorial to be ~ut to gcnoral uso within the shortoat 

tiao poaaiblc. ?o begin with, however, only the fins of Itotsclor, 

which had already in 1933 participated with 1,0. Jerboa and Conti¬ 

nental. in Joint tests in connection with synthetic tyros, wan 

prepared 

- 21 - 
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to tackle resolutely tho eroblea of tyrc-z«mfp.cturc fron syntho- 

tlo rubber, all othor Gcrc-a fine utilising rubber shoved but 
• 

ecpnt interest for synthetic e«*tcri*ds. This disincline.tlon by 

firzs rwiiDul-.tins rubVr vpa *11 the sore incosprehcnaiblo oinco 

the delegate of tho Boiefc Chancellor for economic questions, 

EP.'IiH, also need »11 hie influence to effect tho onplbyaont 

of Gcrzpn rev np.tcrip.ls in the piece of foreign supplies do thp.t 

there could bo no doubt thet one dpy the change over from rcplr.- 

cp.blo foreign rrv =*tcri»ls to supplies manufactured p.t hoso 

would h».Tc to be coco r. roplity. 

Only the determined interrontien of tho Vhora».cht could 

put pa end to tho opposition pg'lnat synthetic rubber which vra 

duo p-rtly to b?d experiences ardo with var-tlao rubber, partly 

to the higher prico of Synthetic rubbor. a continuous, uninter¬ 

rupted supply of rubbor is of vitrl iqport»jico to tho Vehrapcht. 

Incropaing aotoriz*tion of tho Arey is of sccossity inscp'-.rp.blo 

fron correspondingly higher tyre requirements, a dol»\y in tho 

supply of nev or ropl«\eeacat roquirc-.cnts, or * suspension thoroof, 

c»y constitute • docisivo cheek to tho striking force of tho 

Amy. :*ot until tho ond of 1034, hovo7or, did tho 

ppgo 1C: 

cop.ourcs for tho ueo of oynthctic rubber introduced by tho Wohr- 

np.cht tpke full effect. A considerable reduction hrd to bo na.~o 

In tho quantity of crude rubber vhich h?.d in the intorln poriod 

boon pie-cod »t the disposal of tho fires utilising rubber in 

their ce-nuf«ctur«o, owing to the f-ct th-t the foreign oxch^ngo 

required for the purchase of this quantity of r*v o^tcri®! 

could not be c».dc p7p.ilp.blo. 

- 22 - 
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This of necessity lod to a temporary rotronehnont of about 30p 

In the npmifacture of giant pneumatic tyres. Hevly constructed 

lorries .*nd pansesger coaches could r.ot bo delivered since no 

tyres von. available. The disni8f°1 of workers in tho rubber and 

sotor industry sc^nod inevitable. Tyre-stocks in rubber fa.ctorioc 

had roacbcd such a. low level that they could only l°st for 

another month. Tho effects of this inorcasirv; scarcity of crudo 
V • k 

rubber van bound tc have grave conccqucncos for tho motor vofciclo 

industry. The Reich Ministry of .conomy was thoroforo compollod, 

during a transition poriod, to release the requisite forolgn 

oxchanges for the orocurcmcnt of natural crudo rubber. This 

acanuro, hovovor, could only bo tcmpor-ry, •* a considorablo in¬ 

crease in tho denials for rubber had to be expected on account of 

tho Intense rasterisation introduced by tho 5at ion-1 Socialiot 

Gororroor.t and it vas inposniblo to supply tho nrccss»ry foreign 

exchanges for »ny length of tine. 'So furthor doubt erdutod that 

tho aotorisa.tion erograr. would bo crownd with cosplotu cuccoan, in 

view of tho construction of Rcichs<*utob*hnoa and • tax-policy by 

tho Reich Jovornsent favorable to tho aotor-lnduotry. fith regard 

to tho cunbor of cotor vchiclos per capita Germany h»d within tho 

last fow years cotlcoably spproachod tho Western “uroooan coun¬ 

tries though its notorixation as a whole had i.ot yet attainod that 

of Ifr-nco and -cgl-nd. Considering tho gradually rising standard 

of living in Gom*ny and the pending Vpp0ar*nco of tho Volfcow.-goa 

it could be taken for granted that tho ratio of motor vehicle con¬ 

sumption per capita in Germany would soon oqu*l that in all othor 

countries. 

Of the total Gcm»n rubber consumption in 1037, which 

- 23 - 
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paountcd to approximately 75000 tons, about 70? wcro allotted to 

the apjmfrcturc of tyros pad accessories; 30 ? »ro rc<juirod for 

all other namfpcturos of the rubber industry. ?or 1941 tho tot?l 

consumption of rubber aict be estimated p.t *pproxi=atoly 125000 

tons, if pH tho factors likely to influence futuro »utoaobilo 

nanufacturo in Gcir:®ny arc t«l'on into account. This is based on 

p. concidcrpblo Increase in consumption for the nanufacturo of 

tyros »nd accessories. Tho consumption of *11 othor groups of 

articles vlll in ’ll probability lncrc*so only in proportion to 

the lner'.pso in population *r.d in line with *. normal oconoaic 

dovclonaont. Tho possibility nust *lso be t»kon into account thp.t 

part of tho oxcoss Consumption of rubber for tcchnic»l rubbor 

goods otc. c*a be not by synthetic natorials. 

This notent dcvoloceont in rubber consumption which is 

to bo expected in the future could, in 1933, be onvloagod only 

with grave misgivings. 

I certify this to be r. truo and litor*! cop:' of tho 

above original. 

ifuernberg, 12 January 1948 
signod: Karl 30aCH&3iT 

Counsol for tho Dofcnco 
at Tribunal IV 

- 24 - 
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Sunday, 16 lebripry 1936 Sunday jdfcticn-Ko. 06 

TH3 TlTHHiB .v? TK ’’XHIBITIOK 

The pi*r«a4£dl*ofdr the fulfils nt of thlo wich can bo 

r.o different here than payvhero olso lr. tha world: th»t lo to 

8-y tho prico of e«ca individual c»r auit correspond to tho 

lr.coao of its cotcntirl buyer. that Is to spy when I anticipate 

the nunbor of aotor vehicles available la worn*ay to bo froa 

throo to four ullllon, then tho splc-rrico *sd costs of upkoop of 

theso cp.rs will h«cro to sho'* • differentiation slailar to that 

of tho incase of throo or four ailliono of prospective buyoro. 

(Strong aoplpuso). I adviso the (Soman aotor Industry to vlow 

tho proportional incono of the voalthlost four o- five oilllor. 

Oorapr.s froa those angles. It vlll thon bo understood why I 

Insist with rosoluto determination on having tho prcllalnarloo 

for tho construction of the Sonan Vol'ctvagon carried out pnd 

brought to a conclusion, that is to say, gontloasn, to a succono- 

ful conclusion. (Violent eaplnaio). 

I do not doubt th*t tho Ingenuity of tho constructor In 

charge, as woll as that of subsequent producers will contrivo, with 

tho highest disccrr.jaont for national oconoqy of all concorncd, 

to bring tho coots of purchaso. 
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running and upkeep of this c*>r into a vorkablo relationship 

to tha incono of tho bulk of our nation, - a sroblcn for tho 

auccoaaful aolution of which Asorica »ffordt such a brilliant 

oxanplo. 

I certify this to bo tho true, litoral copy 

of tho above docuaont. 

b'ucrnborg, 29 Decccher 1947 signed: Karl BORHKHAHH 

(Karl Bornonann) 

Counaol for tho Dofcnoo of 
Militaiy Tribunal VI 

‘ * *THi 
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frois as article of the "Deutsche Allgeseine Zeltung" of 2 

August 1938, .no. 353/4. 

Dr. Ley then turned to the question of the Yolksw/gon, 

A subject of scecl.-'l isportance a=ong the Ai=s of the organiza¬ 

tion "Strength through Joy". In hi« introductory resarks ho 

oppor.ed the statecent th»t the autonobile vae a luxury intended 

only for certain classes of society. Re recalled that nany 

objects of our daily life were formerly considered luxurieo, and 

emphaaizod: "70 do not scan to lower the people to the standard 

of proletarians, what we ain at is that thcro should bo nothing 

in Gemary of which tho Goman worker cannot have his sharol 

(Violent aprlauso). Therefore within a decade thoro will bo no 

productive individual in Gens-cy who will not have his Volks¬ 

wagen or at lonst be able to have ono if he so dcsiros." 

AMHJAL PROEUCTI OH OEi aHL a HaL*’ hILLXOH CaBS. 

Accospanled by rigorous applauso, Dr. Ley welcosed tho 

ingonlous constructor of tho Volkswagen who was also proeont 

this nootlng. He stated that tho first scries of this Volkswagen, 

this tochnicol Barrel, would crobably bo ready for delivery at 

tho end of next yonr. after their coapletlon tho Volkswagen 

factory would not only bo the greatest a.utocobilc factory but 

in fact the groatest factory in tho wholo world. Whilst Ford 

produced ono Billion autosobilos annually, tho Volkswagen factory 

would bo capp.blo of an anrtuad oroduction of one and a half 

million. At tho sane ti=o tho enterpriso would also bo a =odol 

factory froa o. social coint of view. 
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And cow tho Volkawegen h*i really arrived. The ingenious 

conotructor and inventor Lr. POES CHE haB conpleted thle technical 

wo ado r, and the Tuohrer has now charged the Go man Labor front 

with tho entire handling of the aattor, - production, anlo, 

InBuranco, ga.ragoo and bo on. Thus the price alraclo has been 

brought pbout, and a reel aotor car can bo given to the pooplo 

for 990.- HM. 

Tho Tuohrer hiaeclf haa laid tho four.da.tlon etono to tho 

groatcat fa.ctory In tho world. Before tho ond of thia yoar tho 

flrat aoctlon of tho building, planned for an annual production 

of 45C COO, will havo ita roof cocplctcd. At tho ond of tho noxt 

year a. start will already bo nado with contlnuoua production. 

Tho Tuo’uror haa nmod tho Volkaw»gon "Strength through Joy". 

I certify this to bo a truo and vorb»tls cony of tho abovo 

original. 

IHiornborg, ZO Tccoabor 1947 

aigneds Karl 30HN*.MAKK 
(Karl 3ornos.-nn) 

Counaol for tho Dofonao of 
Klllt-ry Tribunal VI 
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Affidavit. 

I, -r. .‘rich XOKw , Lcvarlnison-^yerrorlc, Ko-lncrstr. 
35b, G. rjr-a cltiscn, hi to ocn warned that iy r..a in. a 

false.affidavit I render -ysoli liollc t*. jur.isha-.nt. 

I herewith dccl-rc on oath that ty statements ~ri> true 
an! wore nolo v -luntarily -ni without duress to -.c su-aitted 
to the hilit'ry Tro.unal Ic. VI in the 1'iIjcc of Justice 
Nuorn.^r, Gormay. 

Fror. I Getter lv27 I was c~z 1 oyod ly tho IG P^rler.industrio 
AG os r ohcaist, rr.soly iron 1>2& as mocker of the Caoutohouc- 
Lajcr-torica, which later ooca&o the Coutehouo Central 

Laboratory of the IG Parbcniniustric. *y activities 
o070red tho cr.tiro fluid of scientific c-outchouc rosc-.rch, 

?-rticulirly thot of synthetic caoutchouc. 
/ 

Ir. the course of tixn, the vrrk in this rospeot 
Ucoamo ur.cnt, si-ain at the avclcpccnt of (totho a of 
processing tho synthetic types of caoutonouo, sc th*.t they 
couli lc used f-r.ill ru. :cr o Is n.rxilly .ro-uccd froa 
natural co outohouc. Ih-rcfor-, in c :r.nocti c with this 
tr.e'c, qt oeti-'r.a r. r in. the auxiliary a.cnta r.oocsv.ry 

fer the oroluotlcr. i" ru Ur o^U, t;r instance vulo-.n- 
isitior. accolerotor, a.o rosister, fillln, iitcrl*-l, softener, 
etc., .cl qu.etior.1 of roooflsir. tecnr.iquo wor.alao '.iecusccd 
in the cr.outonouc Laboratory* ly octiTitios «ar. carried s 

ut in close o oct et ith the Ger-nn mnul icturcre of 
autcmcMlc tires mC oth.r rulter oods, -ccouao cf ay 
aotivity as nnn.>r in the eoverlaiscn oaoutchouc latirifry 

.r, ry constant -usi.'..3B contact with .r. e-r jZ’fc and -r. 
uC3, the =vtn...crs of tho Binn-aor«:o Schko;uu and h*ucls, 

an "lac -.itn tho experts in lever!cuocn, Lu iwi sh'Con, 
Oppau, Hocchat, Schleo^au onl iiu-lc, I hove it ay cotaini 
o: act knot lad o of the work in connection with cioutchouc which was 
oxccuted ly thj IG ForUninlustrio as fr:n 1S27. j.t for an 

incidents which occurro* Uforo :y appointment in Leverkuaon arc 
concern. 1, I h-.vo . ainod this 'in.wlcdLc ly the coreful 
Btuly of -‘rcu-unts. I w s Chtirmn cf the Scientific 
Caoutchouc C (mission of tho 
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IG, Chxirnan cf the IG Cassdssion for tn; Scientific 
utilization of Cnoutcnouo and of the Gerais Caoutchouc 
Coe. any, Tiissenschaftlich- Vorcinigun, der Routscnuk-ChoraiAor 
uad -In,cnicurc o.V. (Scientific ..ssscietion of Caoutchouc 
Chemists and Engineers Soc.). 

Accordin. to the announcoaent aaos on 1 ,u_uat 193c 
jy the Acichsloitor Lr, LEY, ?n annual production of 450 000 
Volks* i<ca w-.s plumed for the first construction period of 
the Vclkawapcn >orkn. This proddotion fi..urc via 1-tor to 
’>o increased to approx iisntcly l,6oO,J33. Ac cor air.: to the 
..Iona nndc, the tiros for the 7olks*nt-on »cre to :c jainufroturcd 

from aynthotio o'.outchouc urn. The norcal airc of the 
Volkswagen tire is 5,CD - 16. This contains *> t tal aacuat 
:f -..'.SO k? -uni in the tir- thread :ni tu-e. (fc the .aSie 
of tires uvi one spire-tire, the ycirly Suna supply 
required i >r initial outfits'is as fallens i 

10,000 t iunn for tho ?r:luotiin of 460,>00 oars 
33,375 t .une " " " "1,500,000 ' 

In addition to this tncro waula after tnc first few 
y.ars jc the ,rcour^annt of raplcccccnt tires for the o:rs 
aired ’.y in u:u ir. the roe., which rculi likewise required 
35 - 4C,030 tons of unn.por year, in th. event af the trial 

car nrWo ' oin c t'lotcJ. Tnus it ia ipp.ront that the 
Vol'cawrcn .lone roul havo .-e-^ad 65 - 70,jC0 tons of -una. 

Lcver'cusoc, .. Jar.u ry lSwv 
si.n-i lr. Erich iCNietL 

..ttcatatien j Trn ..07e ai .-ature acxn;Klod.,ed ly .us t: Ic 
tr. t of .r. Erich Cl... » resident it Lortrkunsn- 
ay-rrirt, 2;oluerstr. 359, * .a -ffixci here tefere 

go ir.d is h-roby certified an- attast-S -• ao. 

Lovercuses, J January l9.v 
si,nod lari .CaWiAKK 
Counsel fur too -ofenso 
in Caec VI eforc tho kilitcry 
Tribunal in Ku.rnocr . 
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Vorbac' Jcr .iutoaivilinaustrio a.V. Ttoono s 
(20a) E^cncvor-Lindcn, _cx 37 Smavcr 40553 

Your ral-ronco Your lottor of Our houso phono Cur rcfcrenco 
02 Lr. i^Roo 

Bar. over, Geattinfc-er Str. 20 

10 Octo'cor 1947 

Affidavit . 

Yho unicrai-ncd 

tipi. Ing i.ilholi VC*. IG, business rancor of tho 
Vcr and dcr .xutonclilindustrio and 

’r. crnor ktJTH, departmental nan'..,or in tho 
. Vortanl ier Autcao'iilindubtrie, 

l-oth rodents f K’-a T<.r-Lir. on, Geottin.crstr. 20, are u*aro 

of tho penal oooaoquoucaa'Stteuda/.t .'n v. folrc affidavit. 

Thoy re v» arc that tho l^llcnit. st-tcxcnt is to bo submitted 

ns cvi.’onci before tho dlitary Trl.un*l ir. tho Palace af 

Justicj in nu-rn.or*. 

They ioclerc the follsnitv :n oath: - 

In tho years 1532, 1»36 and 153c the st.ck of vchiolcs 

asauntc-’ tc 
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Passenger car truck* 

In USA (Ko, of inhabitants) (Ha. of inhaoitanta) total 

1932 22 520 000 3 466 000 25 So6 000 (4.3 
1 j36 22 571 000 3 650 OOO 26 221 000 (5) 
193G 25 470 000 4 235 000 25 705 OOO (4) 

in Great 
xitain 

1932 l 171 000 361 000 1 532 000 (30) 

1936 1 695 OOO 44$ 000 2 043 OOO (23) 

1930 l 629 000 490 OOO 2 419 000 (20-) 

in (Lrrony 

1932 4S7 000 153 OOO 650 000(100) 
1936 961 000 271 OOO 1 232 000(54) 
1930 1 326 OOO 3o3 OOO 1 709 000(44) 

(ir.clu'iir. ..uotrla) (ir.cl. Austria) 

Tho figures in Iroczcts roproaent the nutucre cf inhititents 

por vohiclo (p-aaci., c.r cir aa* truck). 

Thia liot ahr*a that in G_r.*. r.y, Ut»ccn 1332-l93a, the 

stock cf paaaouor c ra inorcaaod =l.:?at threofall ini that tho 

atook if truck* wa* aorc than IcuMci. 

Sourccj Facta r.J rl ur,a frju the "Krr.ftYoncohrawirtsch.ft" 

7 Uiltian ls33 123, .. . 12.Edition 1936, o 126. 

-• Vtr’.nm! Ur ..utoaalilin.ustrio o.V. 

Tho *anieooent 

el-noil VO.t'-IG ai.nod kUTH 
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613 of tha i/ocusent ne^istcr fcr 1547 

I herewith certify the aiivo signatures if 

!•) fi?l* Io.j. Jilhela VCi.IG 

2.) Harr -r. >ornor XL1H 

Loth residents af Banover-Linoon, 

G3cttirv,crstr. 23 

ICincvor, 15 Octotor 1547 

Seal si nature Netary 

r.s officially appointvi representative 
of the Notary or. cltor h2?SFI. 

Calculation >f Fees 

Value: 3331 

Tax ncoordin to f-r 26,3» hlO 
Turn -vor t*.x 

T'itil 

•*/ 3- n* 

__0,12_n> 

“4ll2'.<fc 

«sr 
. 179 

si .nod siiOituro 
hcprcsentitivc of Notary 
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I, Richird FaEF^ET-rliG, n^ed 55, leinhaia LucticlaacnBcncr- 
sensse c, German citlten, have b-en ncdo awars tr.it iy tikinc 
n fola- iffi'wit, I ron. r ay so If liable t- pur.ishnk.at. 

I loolire or. oath that uy 3t.toi*,ct6 arc true :nd wart 

;naio v:lur.eerily and without toin_ suijsctcc to any duress, in 
r.-lar to lo suucicted as ovidocce to the military Tri-unal .*>. VI 
ia the rilace -'f Justice, liu-ruoor0, Gorxtay. 

..o n»r.ie,cr of a l-r.,o ent-rprisc ir. t.ie Gtr«.u. leather 

an' shoe ir.Justry, I hwo since le23 held it to re ny duty 
to c J-c..rr. nysolf not only rith tne internal factory EJOijO.n&nt 
tut llsowlth tho e«neril ceosvntie ro.l-.xa of the German lo -.thcr 
on.’ 8ft:o in.ustay is v.ll is with those A rolatod brfincfaoi 
of industry. 

'.hen the t si of aiiutr.icin. itealf without now fmi.n 
credits won plicod bofero tno Gsrxaa aeon»y • following tho 
withdriwr.l in 1S31 f foral._n credits .rinufi to Go rainy in! tho 
.rltish 2xj)irc's chan.o oror fr a fr-o-trido to * protoctivo trn.’e 
policy ia Ottawa in 1932 - tho Gjr.nn sh-e lr./.uetry w’S faced 
with tho foil i in si tuition which r..s a. r sat d *.y the political 

ovonts of tho Ihir-' .loich ut remained essentially the e me :b 

far -s its ocor.v.io r liens were ooco.rrttd, until tho 
outbreak of w .r in 1939. 

In lo36 the Gorrxin 1- ther Industry w s only able to 
'.ara.atec - fro.* the at-lc of raw a.teriil - in annual production 

A n.» rhiiB at the r U T 1,2 ,rir» f sho.s ; ,r head f the 

population, since f-r-i.,r. exchi.i o Oj*:ur.tii.. to 220 .-Billion .<£ 
por year w-s noodc* for the inportiti.r. f r w hi «• and 
skins, 16 well is tarr.in. a.Uri-ls ir.d small quir.titKa of 
iLiior-lcother. .. sh c ;uprly f 1,2 p.irs A shies u.nually 

w.-s fir .clow thi stm.-rJ .'f Utit, i:. >U»r countries. Thus 
in Sn.lind 2,5 and in IS-i 3,5 pairs -f sh is ,.ir hold f thi 

ipul'.tijr. were _r.;ucod annually. ..ftor >veroiminJ tho ixso^c 
rseltii. fr.c. tnc G.r.vral Crisis in 1931 ice after the slow 
rise .f the steniard of livlr., in Gsr»uy, the Gtruin lonthar 
industry hid to anlrc all7wiaco f-r a yearly thio-cor.suifti:n 
of 1,. ,ilrs. as tno ea'ur.t jf hides ind skins ariila.l# in 

Gorra'i.y cculi not o iucroascd in c-rrosponiin^ noisurc, tho 
adjustment ef tho Gernn stirdird :f livint with re. rd to the 
shoe supply, to that -f the oth-r an. similarly ir.:*uatriili icd 
states coulc cnly h.vc roon oflcctod in one of tho follcwin 2 ways: 
a) additional yearly expenditure of ap; roxisutoly 

Id? millien i\X in forei n exchange 
b) by os., loyin. su 6titutc material* produced in Germany without 

the dx.-cnaiturc of f.roi a oxchan.o. 

In vi^» of the sharp '.oclinc which >ccurr-.d in tnc v.luao 
of Ger :an exp .rts, due to tha in. ustricliratior. of countries 

which hai f rrrerly tedu Ger.a^.y's 
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c.iief cust txre, It .oust hive i:..cored out of the question - consider¬ 

ing Jiw cencr-l situ.tion or:undl335 - that thb foreign exchin;o 

needed for the crejection of fsotwcir ccul. have teen aide 

available s.vrtly \ftcriirds by .toons of i r.crcosod Qoraen 

uroorts. Tha hi_h per centime af the foreign exchange sirouutc 

avr.ll.i_lo for ixcort, wnich was use- for the procurement >f 

food suc lies, an! tr- increasingly oilotcrol character >f 

the Gordon system of poyaont to ford n countries, a*-dc it 

c,. c'.r iepossi It for the r .w c tirixl roquired for thoe- 

. r 3 dust ion to oc secured Ly nonna of imports. Therefore it 

vr.s clo~.r to every expert that ah-e production could only 

be increased Ly tlx ^oployj&jnt of substitute materials. 

Germany too in the s-&i way ia otn.r countrits, h J tc fal^acl. 

or. tho use of rul.tr and rth.r raw .relucts in the place cf 

leather. Furtn.raorc Go rainy's particular technical fraoloa 

lay ir. tho fact th.t r-w materials dopcr.Jcnt on foroicr. 
oxohan._o, for oourplo natural caoutchouc ane cottcn thread, 

Wad to bo replaced ly raw material which ware nvoila'olt ir. 

Germany. In this respect, -um wis the chiof consideration. 

In crier t: adjust in so.hl xoasero th. shoo production to tho 

dciir.aJ of .th.r ni hly inaustrinlit.1 ocuntrica, ana to cover 

tho r.pair r .qulr-r^nts, ovc.i in tho f-co of risinv raw; 

ir.t.ri: 1 costs, it was necessary tc ubo .5-oD 0>3 tons ,ier 

nr.:>un f raw .r aucta in the , iaco f leather. In thia tho 

min e.c.h'.sia h. te be laiJ an tho production of - practical 

substitute a.tori 1 f r uuJ-r-l.atnor, anJ tin chief pcssiaility 

far this, accwr‘1;. t tho t-chdc-l stiniarJs ‘f lld&, lay 

it. tho er uotlou of .ur.a eol-a ...- he-ls f.r thi manufacture of 

ixw sh.ca in. lor an:c r... airs, which would n-vc to h-vo 
a.-n ur.tiJ t u.eut oD ton* ^.r aneux. To achieve this it 

would have ,un ...cisa ry for 1G Farbor. to rroJuce ar. aiiitional 

cawunt cf row _uno am.unti;. to a. pr x. lo J03 yearly tons, 

or it 1-ost axour.tir.. ta 12 - le OM tons annually. ..t tho samo 

time, tho fcr.i n c/ch’.n.c oxpcudei on fancy 1-ith.r could 

to a sonxwh-t lessor decree haro t-on tr-naforred to tho 

procurectort of shx-le'.ther, if op, roxi;. tely 7,bO'j yearly tons 

of li»!?it. material ( iry -cj ht) in the far* -f .iorotul and 
junalatex h J been place 4 t tho isp.s.l oi the leather- 

au’.atltutc Industry. Finally, .y the use of a further 10 D30 

yearly tcr.a f bin.'in. .nit* rial ir. forn of Aoronal or 'unalstcx, 

a Bufficicr.t sup ly cf Katrxr-suLstitutc instaai of n.turr.l 

loathor for insoles and heel caps ocull h vo Ljen secured. 

..o the r.ault of .r.ar.if old cbstaclos, partly with retard 

t thi .utr. rltl..s «na partly of a .rivatc c tunc, which cann-t 

bo raised here, this intention tns never carried out in full. 

JI~.evcr, then --s now n f.r-r.acnin^ su.stitution of leather 

mr.Urlal f .r natural 
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leather was the sols possibility of rcisina the living 

standard of the German population with regard to their shoe 

supply. 

These trends of thought were ccspletely independent of 

the forei.n and orausent policies of the Third Acioh, and merely 
n result of tho world economic situation with which Gcr/mny 
hed to co.c it that time, -.t tho tine these pUns wore .oin0 nuado 
in 1S36, the amount of leather taker, from the Gernan economy 
by the ‘.ahnnacht only 'Jcounto 1 to about 5,i and 1 must point out 

that tho Gcrocn "ehrweht depnrtcents not only diso„rood with 
the onylcyncr.t’ of substitutes, but in some cases also made it 
more difficult. 

I discusser the train of thou-ht represented above, and 

loosed on the sarao reusonin., with numerous ccenonic representatives 
durin. the years sround 1336. 1 also repeatedly aiscussod this 
quastion with authoritative eoabors of IG Fcr.cn, particularly 

with er. ter tiSK 
3 of original) 

and at the same tioe su;cestcd that IG should produce tho 
essential prerequisites for an incroaso In theproduotion of 

the German shoe industry, ./ an additional output of Zuna. 
I tbaroforc occ. to the cor.olusi"n that th# inprovomant af tho 
Uann output of the IG Farbon within the framework of the 
above-mention.! .reduction quantities cf una an! Punnlatox 
required for the shx industry, oannot e connected with the jewer- 
..clltlc-.l aims of th; Third <vCioh, either accoriin , to tha 
views oxistin^ then or those of today. tC the oontrary, it 
was nn offort tc utilitu tho technical pro. ross which had ’ o.n 

rado, i:i crJor to :ijust by poaocablo scans the standard of 
livir. cf tho Gormn people with re. rl to tneir shoo supply* 
to that of oth.r nations ir. the same sta_o of Industrial 
dovolrpcor-t. Tho foot th t tho Geru-n shoo Industry Is still 
faced by tho saite pro: lee ;f substitute materials today, 
proves th t tr.o circumstances of power politics play-: but a 
sli.ht part therein. 

• 

kith re are to ny porso_ I state that 1 h«vc ocor. 

classified ca exonerated (Group V) by the verdict of tho 
.oinhcii* Spruohkasmcr ulvcn on 6 June 1S<.7 and by a final verdict 
ivora y the ecrufur._s‘c=ocr (Chamber of appeal) IV “varlsruho 

cn S November 12^7 and confimid by tho US Military Government. 

.oiuhoim, 1 *. scomber 1»17 

si. ned .Tie hard F.iEC EHlB.bG 
(.iichard Friudonberc) 
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The above sitnature acJoio*lsdted ey ec to bo that of 
x-r. Richard FABU ES.-.rtG, Tioinhcis, Luottelsacnsoncrstrasse 8, 
was affixed here leferc at and is h.re:y certified and attested 
by ne. 

Tfoinheir., 10 UcenLer 1S47 
Notary's Cffico 

Senior Local Court Jude-e Si.cod ir. J&ullcr 

Stamp ; 

Notary's Office .\s Notary 
",o inho ia/ocr ^atr . 

Values 13,000.- Ri. 
Ttx according to Far. 3$ RKO: 8.— Ah 
Expenditure Ao.ulatior. Ind.x Ho. 52 IVorg. A.O.Z. 52) 

I certify thit the alrve document is :r. exact end true copy 
of tho orl .inal T.hlch Is in oy possoseion ^nd which will 
be* submitted in ovi.cssce Ufora tho military Tribunal No. VI. 

Nuorn’er h Uctsjcr 1*47 si^nod :.ChKElf.NN 

/ATI LQJRL.NK 
Counsel for the icfenso 
at the liiitaiy Tribunal Ho. VI 

Buo rubor (, 
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GcBollsehaft nit boschraenktcr Eaftung 

Horr 

Diroktor Dr. tor Moor 

I.G. "raBkfurt/hain 

your reference your lottcr of our rcforcaco 
Offlco BS Dr.’fu. 

SCHEOPaU vi- Korscburg, 

22 ?obrurry 1938 Wi 

Subjoct: handwritten: Dr. STRUSS 

Doar 3r. tor Hoer! 

Tho visit of Xossrs. .’rcudonberg, kls son and I>r. Huornborgor, 

which you mnouncod, took olaco today at Schko^au. 

I gavo tho gontlcncn a briof survey of tho layout of tho 

factory, showed thos tho current oroductlon -nd conductod thoo 

through tho new bulldingo. in-lly wo vioitod social installations, 

tho laboratory and testing laboratory. wh< ro * detailed diocusolon 

on alning *nd other questions was hold. 

In the cospaay building Lcuna we furthcrooro dlocostod ?rou- 

donberg* s Interest in Bun*; a figure of 600 conthly tons of Buna.-S 

roquir«-acnto for use as sole-leather was n-aod. Interesting and now 

to uo was - rnd this lnforeatlon was glvon to us confidentially - 

that today scrap loathor. is no longer usod as filling, it has boon 

substituted by wood-flour. In the course of tho discussion wo 

obtained tho loorccslon that tho firs >rcudcnborg was vory ouch 

interacted in Buna 
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njid othor I.G.-plastic aatcriais and that othor ubob for synthotic 

leather, for inst«ncc uapor leather, vill be oxplorod and dovolopod. 

Mr. crcudcnbcrg invited u* to Vclnhoin for the Biddle of 

Aoril whoa the n«>aufacturc of Buca-S eolc-lcathor will ha.vo cosxnoncod. 

Tho invitation wm acccptod for Dr.Asbros, Dr. tfolnbrcnnor ?ad 

Dr. ‘Julff. I truet that wc havo treated the visitors in sccordanco 

with your wishes, and beg to resaln 

Yours vory truly 

signed: Dr. ‘"TOUT 
initial: tk 

Cortifiod a true copy, 

ifuernberg, 31 Dec caber 1947 

signed: Karl 30REMA1W 
(Karl 3orno=(*nn) 

Dofonoo Counsol at tho 

Military Tribunal 71 
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13 April 1938 

Harr 

Idrefctor Or. 7r. tor <-.or, 

c/o Sronnor'• Xurhof 

3p. den-3*den 

Dear fir. tor Kor, 

Right at tho beginning of thin lottcr 
I winh to state that it is not ay intontion to bother you 

with business natters, but ! hope that tho following 
inforaation will bring you special Joy for Raator. 

I Just returned froa Rucasolholn with 
Or. Sonrad where, »/tcr a dlsUnco of tore than 20,000 
klloootors had born covered, a sort of gonoral survoy of 
tho fourth driving tost was nado. Of about 70 tyros 10-12 
woro olialnatcd; the others arc to bo used until tho 

C'nv-s penotratos. The final ex«:in>tion will trlco plr.co 
on Thursday, 5 '.'•y 1939 »nd on tho following d«y tho 
driving toot .‘o. 5 will start. 

:fow today's rooulto. The Conti (Continental 

Ouasivorkc a.O., Kannevor) had about 12 3un» tyres tostod, 
hr.lf of which woro 70 *nd the othor half 80 por cont, in 
addition there woro about 6 tyres of m>.tur»l ruboer. Of 
tho l-.ttor one was eliminated because the fabric broko. 
All tho rcnainlng tyres of the Conti cororod between 20 ^nd 
21CCC kilonotes; Cn the tyros of n»tur*l rubber tho ccntor 

of tho profile w»s oronly worn off and h»d coaplotoly 
disappeared, on »11 the 3unp-tyr.'s - 70 and 80 por cont - 
there In still considerable profile loft in tho ccntor. «ny 
d-argos to tho c*rcaaoos woro not noticod. The tyres which 

~.ro u~ so-produced aakc -n oxcollont isprosslon. In Dr. 
Honrod'b ostl=*to tho Buna-tyros can cover -pproxlnatoly 

f-nothor 10111 kilometers before they aro ps worn as tho 
tyros of natural rubbor after p run of 20111 kiloactoro. 
To be on the safe side I would say that tho tyros can covor 
p.t least »nothor 7000 kilosotcrs boforc thoy reach that 
stage. This is, therefore, *n oxcollcnt result which we had 

nr t as yet cxpocted. In a cocforonco with the pl»nt manager 
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of the Conti, tha latter stated that they are just as safe 
oo thooe of natural rubber. There is no difference between 
the 70 anl 3C per cent tyres. 90 uer cent neer.s that the 

carcass end the intermediate structure contain approxiaately 
3C;j natural rubber. 

It also was a ole.-sent surprise to Dr. Abeling, 
the assistant of Dr. '-ckell. He was only efraid thpt in groat 
heat in su=ner certain reactions cay yet result, howevor, the 
representative of the Conti did not share his amrehoneicna. 
You will receive a detailed report on the fin ;ings after you 

return fron your vacation. I only want to nention, that all 
the other fires - executing EUnlcp vhich, however, has 
difficulties regarding the tyre-surface - are lagging behind 
the Conti. It is resarkablo how *rotxlor caught up with the 

roet. It le truo that the tyroe had no profile left in tbo 
contor,after a run of 20-31000 kilezotors, but otherwise, 
they cade an excellent lspresslcn. 

Of the ICO por cent i*ulda-tyros one etood the tost 
and coverod the entire distance. Two dropped out after 13 and 
150CC kiloxotors; only, because the abrr.aslon of the surfa.co 

vpo so groat that tho canvas penetrated. » 

Photos will bo takon of the excellent results of tho 
Conti and I believe that on tho basis of theso nicturos wo 
shall bo cble to convinco tho last sceptics in Sorlin and 

othor nlacos. 

I wish you and your wlfo » vory nico vacation, espe¬ 
cially a sorry -astor end rosain with boot regards 

Yourc 
• ignod: ’J7TEUSS 

I horoby cortify that tho abovo docuaont in a 
true copy‘of tho original copy which is in tho hand of tho 

Prosocution. 

Fucrnborg, 5 loconbor 1047 
signed: Dr. 3-.HHDT 

(Dr. i-rich Borndt) 

Attorney >nd Notary Public 
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'I'irtschaftB-Verband dar deutachori EautBChuk-Induttrie e.7. 
(V.d.Z.) 

(Federation of the Gerz*n Caoutchouc Industry, registered p-ssocietion) 
(British Zone) Telephone: Handover 29151/54 

?elegr»=s: VaOISZA, 
your reference: your letter: Eaar.ovor-Stoecken, 

c/o Continental Gunaiverko a.G. 
our roforcnco: Plant Nordhafen 

% 

. Affidavit 

I, Dr. Hans LCPIbSM, 3*rsiEgh*uson, ac Bahnhof 14, Cornea citizen, havo 

beon cautioned that ! rondor sysolf liablo to r^iahsont by Baking a 

falsa affidavit. I deci*ro cn oath that ty stateaent ia true and was 

mado voluntarily and -without duress to ho subedited a* ovidonco to tbo 

Military Tribunal Ho. VI at tho P-.l-.co of JubUco, Fuornborg. Goraany. 

"According to the production d-ta coapilod by tho National Sta¬ 
tistical Bur«mu, the following axo tho figures on raw catcriala 
uaod for tho sanufa.cturo of tyros, rubbor ehoca pad othor 
rubbor gcods in 1935-1938: ' . 

1535 1936 1937 1938 
tonn tons tona tow 

Natural- and synthotic rubbor 
Including 1 atox (dry subatanco) 
balata and gutta perch*, includt 
lng Pordurun and Thlokol 64 961 67 231 82 831 96 616 

as wo11 
roclals, including soft 
rubbor ficiur and hard 
rubbor duit*. 19 291 26 713 36 141 36 982 

84 242 93 941 118 972 133 498 

roclain *r. » of caoutchouc 30,5 39,7 43,6 

Tho proportionately high percentage of roclalR 1b o.cole.inod 
by the If-ct th t in tho thirtioo Gertiany, duo to lack of . 
forolgn exchange, was obliged to in^ort waste rubbor froo 
abroad acd to utilize it for rocl-ias. Tho foreign oxchango 
oxcondejd for waetc rubber prountod to only a fr-ction of tho 
bubb required for tho purchase of natural rubbor. 

3 

Placo, dato: Pianncvor, S January 1948. 
oignod: Dr. Kana LCPIHSEI 

Ho. 26 of tho Documentary Registor for 1948. 

Cortificatio.1 :I haroby certify and attest the above signa.turo *f 
Dr. Kana LCPISSXX, 3axBingh»uson. Am 3ahnhof 14, affixed 
before nc Dr. Friedrich filhola P0T20LL, attornoy- ^nd 
notary public of Kpju»vox, on 9. January 1943. Ho provod 
his idontity by idontity card No. A 040579 (with photo) 
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Issued by the police-president of Haanorer on 35 June 1943, 

Hannover, t January 1948 

signed: Dr. Friedrich Viibel* SCROLL 

fttary Public 

Office soul: 
Dr. Friedrich rfilfcola Eotstll 

Hotary Public In Hannover 

Foos: 
Value m 200. 

Tax paragraph 39 SXO 94 2.- 
turnovor tux FM 0,06 

total I* 2,06 

signed: Hotsoil, Hotary Publlq 
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Affidavit. 

3una - Production In eultlolea of 100C tons 

X. I, Dr. -mat august S7HUSS, re •‘.lent in 7r»nkfurt/K»ln, 59, 

Gaertnerveg 59, hare teen cautioned that I render cyoelf liable to 

puniabsent by Baking a falae affidavit. I declare on oath that ay 

atatesent la true end van c»de to be auteltted aa evidence to the 

Military Tribunal, Casa .-'o. VI, at t£e Palace of Justice, .■’uem- 

borg, Genaany. 

2. The following figure* wore corralled fros official docurenta of the 

I.G. larbeninduatrie *ktiengeaellsch*rt wjd eo. < the entire 

Huna-product ion of the I.G. free 1935 up to and including 1944. 

1935 1936 1937 1938 1939 194C 1941 1942 1943 1944 

Levcrkuaon 0.13 0.5 0.7 0,95 1.6 2.3 2.9 3,8 4,7 3,7 

Ludwigehafen C, 13 C.3 o.i C,03 C.02 0.C2 0,01 0,17- *8,7..13.- 
Schkopp.u • - 2.7 4,8 e0.8 36,3 42,7 6C...71.1 49,- 

Huela - - - - - 2.3 • 25,-- 36,6 34,3 38,5 

Chon1 ache erko Huola G.n. b.H. , Marl 
Participation I.G. 74 .# 

A 

~-ZZ~ZZ_ 

0,26 0.8 3.5 

•♦•*••• • 

22.42 

• • • • “ “ * 

40,9 70,6 100,6 118,8 1C3.0 

•) Consoncosent of production in ruola 
Sootecber 194C .. §§0_tona 

■•) Ccoaencenent of production in Ludwlga- 
ht*Xon (ifena III) lobru»ry 1943 85 ton* 

') dato when qurrterly production of 

150C0 tona vaa remind in Gchkooau 

in 1000 tone 
1st quarter of 1942 13.- 

2nd quarter of 1943 15,4 

3rd quarter of 1942 9,8 
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•“) dp.to when quarterly product ion 
of 10 COO tons wps reached in 

in 1000 tons 

.4th quarter of 1943 10,7 

yrpnfcfurt/Hpin, 30 Cecenber 1947 

signed: Dr. rnst Aug. STHUSS 

I hereby certify pad p.ttoat the ftbore signature, -ffixod bofore no 
on 3C Eeccmbor 1947, to be that of Dr. mat August 9IHU3S, reoldont 
of ?rpahfurt/kp.in, 59, Gaertnorveg. 

-rrakfurt/hsin, 30 lecesber 1947 

Dr. EHFDT 

at present Counsel for the Defonse 
at tho .-xaeriCRn A'illtaxy Tribunal 

at Juernborg 
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Affidavit. 

I, Ealcuth BOE&faSDl, resident of leverkuson-Bayorwork, 3, 

Kaiser Vilheln Allee, Go re an citizon, h=ve been cautioned that I 

render cyself liable to ouniafcnont by s*Jtlr« r falso affidavit. 

I declare on oath that =y stateoent 1* true and vrb nr.de 

voluntarily and without coercion in ordor to be eubaittod to tho 

Military Tribunal Cane 71, at the Palace of Justice, ;uornborg, 

Go realty. ' 

In 1919 I entered tho Uerdlngen-plant of the IG-s‘*rbonindu- 
• 

otrie Aktiongesellschaft as a cozncrelal cleric *nd was l»tor on 

transferred to -rankfurt/Kain. In tho couroo of ny activity with 

tho I.G. SVrbonindustrie Aktiongcscllschaft, X was enployod in 

tho pales organization rad was tho c»nagor of various Sales Dopart- 

conta. In 1937 I bocvco a dlroctor. as free 1931 I was aloo hoad 

of tho Sales Dopartnont which was cospctont for synthetic rubber 

(9un«) and for rubbor by-oroducts. Due to ey activities I ra woll 

acquainted with tho dcvsloonont of tho solling-pricos for Puna. 

Purthoreoro, I was ablo to g»in an insight into tho cu\l-lndox of 

tho Sales Couartnont for 3un» -nd herewith dccl-re that tho following 

oolling-prlcoo wore ch»r«o* -nd that thoy correspond with tho actual 

prices: 

■roe 1935 onward tho sclllng-orico of -11 kinds of Buna, 

produced in Ludvlgshafcn »nd Leverkusen was HM 5.- por kilogr*n; 

froa 16 Loccsfcor 1936, after tho prices for S, 85 -nd 115 had bcon 

reduced, it was W 4,5C. All other nricos renainod at RK 5.- until 

15 J-nupxy 1937. i roa this dato ocw»rd, the pricos wore fixod as 

follows: 
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s SS 85 Perbunan 

1937 a 4.— 4.50 5.— 

1938 sX 3.— 4.5C 3.— 4.3,0 

194C HX 2.3C 4.50 3.— 3.7C 

1941 3< 2.30 2.30 3.— •3.7C 

1942 ■« 2.30 2.30 2.60 3.70 

LoTerkutcn.Boyorvork, 7 Jf-nuwy 1948 . • 

aignod: HolBMth BOBMASOT 
, (Eolnuth Borgvardt) 

Certification: I horoby certify Mid nttca*. tho abovo aignaturo, 

affixed boforc sc cn 7 January 1948, to bo that of 

Karr Hclsuth BOBDfAROT, rcaidcnt of Lovorkueon- 

3ayerwork, Xaiaer- ■llhala-Alloo 3. 

Lovorkunon, Bryervork, aigned: Karl BOBKEJUJCf 

7 January 1948 (*>-rl Bornooann) 

Counacl for tho Defonao in Caao tl 

•t tho Military Tribun-I >*uornborg 

Tho correct »nd true 
horoby cortiflod. 

Huornborg, 35 J-nuary 1948 

cooy of tho •bOYO docuoor.t io 

signed: K«1 BORinMAKS 

(Karl 3ornoa»nn) 

Counacl for tho Dofonao with 

tho Tribunal ho, VI 
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Al?IB.iVIT. 

Bunp. - rcteprch erceneeo froa 1927 In snltiplos of 1000 RH 

(Lpbor*tory exoonsea plus «?oci»l experiscnte) 

1; I, Dr. 'rest August STHUSS, resident of ?r»nkfurt/M«in, 59, 

Gp.crtncrveg, hrve been eputioned thr.t I render nysolf llp.blo 

to ouniohaent hy cpJcing p. fplsc p.ffid».vit. I docluro on op.th 

th*t ny Btp.teaAnt is true •nd vp.b awle to bo submitted pfl 

ovidonco to tho Military 7ribua»l .Jo. V! tho P»l*co of 

Justice, ruoraberg, Gorn»ny. 

2. Tho following figuroB voro cosoilod from official documonto 

of tho 1.0. ;crb;nindu»trio .^iongoscllsch*/t And co*#r 

tho entire oxoonaofl for rOBOexch of tho 1.0, In tho Bua*-flold 

fros 1937 up to And including 1939: 

1927 130 tl 

1928 2694 

1929 3346 

1930 2447 

1931 696 

1932 
• # 344 

1933 398 

1934 945 

1935 2C36 

1936 2615 

1937 5614 

1938 7656 

130 thousAnd Rcichc=*xk 

It 

Irrokfurt/lAAin, 30 Eoccsbor 1947 
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*ignod: Sr. irast August STHPSS 

Dr. Srsat *\!|u»t Strusa 

C 

I horcby cortif;- »xd p.ttcat the «bovo eign»turo, pfflxod boforo 

nc on 30 Paconier 1947 to be th»t of '-r. ' rnst -lUguat ST3JS5, 

roaidont of .*rj*cfcfurt/;k»in, Grcrtncrwog 59. 

Jr’nhfart/Hr*in, 30 loccabcr 1947 

elgnod: Dr. i-rlch ^JPKDT 

n. Coucaol for tho Dofoino pt tho 

. • .’»ilit»ry Tribunal VI, Pplpco 

of Justlco, Duornborg. 

C 
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Affidavit 

I, Dr. --rich KOPRaD, LoT. r^uica-3*y.rwerk, Xoolaer- 

otrrsae 359, » Gora»n citizen, h®.vo been warned that I 
render aysclf liable to punishaont by -a's-1 ng * fr-lso 
statcront. I herewith declare on oath that ay statonent 

contains the truth, km uadc voluntarily ®xd without duross 
to bo subalttod as evidence to the :.ilitary Tribunal Jo. VI 
in the P“l».cc of Justice, yuerab-rg, Gcraany. 

As froa 1 Cctobor 1927 I «m eaployod no analytical 
chooiBt with 10 Fnrb.n AO, naaclj?!^ ns Chief of tho 
rubbor laboratory, subsequently tin Ccntral-rubb.T-laboratory 
of 10 JVrbcn. Ky activity consisted of scientific r oonrch 
in tho nntiro field of rubb'r, ir. particular synthetic 

rubber. In tho course of tiao *nd within this activity ouch 
work w*s given priority ».s it *inod at developing processes 

for utilising the vnrlaia typ:o of synthetic rubber for nil 
rubbor goods*T.eranily nanuf-ctured froa natural ruober. 
In connoction with this task the rubbor lnbor-toiy nlso 
worked on quotiono of auxiliary agents required in tho 
manufacture of rubbor »rticlco, such ns vulcanization accclo- 
rntors, snti*gars, filling •gents, softening ®g> nto etc. an 

well as on nubj.ct* of proceeding technique. 

My work vno done in clos. contact with tho Goraen 

manufacturers of tho tyre oquipaent for v-hides nnd other 

rubbor goods. 

On account of ay' lending position in tho Lovarkueon 

rubbor laboratory nnd zy constant business contncto with 
Mosors. ire. I 3 k -R *nd Dr. -vtBROS, the Chiefs of Runaworko 
Schkop*u and Kuols nnd oxo rts at Lovcrkuccn, Ludwigshp-fon 
Oippu, Hocchot, SchkoPMi and Kuols, I an fully in ornod of 

the work done since 1927 by 1.0. inrben in the fiold of 
rubbor. Vlth regard to events pr.vious to ay asployaont at 
Leverkusen. I have -equired knowlodgo of then by a cnxoful 
study of docuacnts. I was Ch»irap.n of tho IG Sciontlfic 

Rubbor Coaalssion, Ch-iraad of tho IG Coaalsoion of tho 
Technique of Rubber Application. 

In ay following statements I shell describe tho 

dovclopacnt 
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of the synthetic rubber Bun?., li^itin;, eysel: to the technique of 
cpslication, the processing and use of Bum. In this connection I 
shall disease the dovalotoent of Buna .'.utoaobilc tires in detail, 
bo cause for the aanufacturo of eutouobila tires norc than 601 
of the total rubber consireption in required and bocp.usc the 
automobile tiro places the highest denrnds on rubber with regard 
to the r«« material's suitability for processing and tho quality 
of tlie finished products. I declare that the files and documents 
refcrroc: to in this affidavit are part of the original files of 
the rubber laboratory, Leverkusen, lhich I ha.vo thoroughly 
oxoainod. Inasmuch cs I an quoting excerpts froa such files, I 
herewith declare that they have beer, copied literally from the 
original files. 

In 1925, chen the arnngoaent of th; 1.3. Farbenindustrio, ..hie;-, nr 
founded _n *-925, resolved to resun: and systematically promote 
the work in connection with synthetic rubber started two decades 
ago it :ir.s aware that such an enterprise could only succeed if it 
wore based or. purely cconoaic principles. Synthetic rubber would 
onLy b. orofitablo, if, equal in quality, it could be amrkotod -t 
" lower price than natural rubber, or if it was so suocrior in 
quality as to Justify a higher price. 

In 19& the arico of nntur'l rubber was still high ( 48,5 eta per 
ib, Kea York). It waji thoroforo assumed .hat it would be possible 
to carry out an cconocdcplly successful production with the 
Znhlcnbuna types (Buna.. 85, 115, 130), v ich between 1927 and 
1929 .«rc of orl_» intcrost. Ir. elasticity and fironoss, Z-hlcn- 
buna is hov'evor inforior to natural rubber. Cn tho other hand 
it ha.o certain advantages for technical rubber goods. In view 
of the state of development of natural rubber tiros at that tiso, 
it could also be considered for tho :ro uction of tiros, a.t 
loant for tho tire tro«d coapour.d. Tho sharp doorcase of natural- 
rubber prices starting during tho fo’.'.oirin', yoars (1932: 3,4 eta 
per lb, Hew York), Torcod tho 1.3. to restrict tho research in 
the field of synthetic rubber drastically due to the hopeless 
ocono lie prospects. However, froc 1930 civ-“res, now Bun" types, 
so-called Buchsta.bon-Huna (3un- S, buna. V) had boon lnv:ntod 
in Leverkusen; they wore based on a. different oroduction nothod 
than Zc'ilonbuna. and in specifically Lrwtant features they 
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were considerably superior to Zchlcnbunr -nd r.r.tur-I rubber. 
In comparison rtth Znhlenbunr.thc new ..-pea proved tc be fur 
ooro -lr.stic rnd showed a higher res is-rr.ee to brcakir.c; 
coKocrcd eo neturrl rubbor, c superior r-sist-nce to -br-sior., 
an iiicrc-see strbility against age in md heat ups -jeertrine^. 
Bu’in ” (Porbunm) is oil-rcsistme; natural rubber is quickly 

destroyed if it cones into contact with insolino -nd lubricatin'; 
oils, iih runr !. (Pcrbunrn) a r.en cl-.-.tie natcrirl had thus 
been created, which net m urgent dc-rne of industry, -nd which 
in special fields w-.s destined to rcplr.co lc.53 adequate artcairis 
like leather (for peeking) actals (for oil -nd g-solino pipes), 

natural rubber (clutch •’nd spring olcconts in n-chinc construction) 
etc. 7n- superior technical qualities ox~ these types of Buchstr- 
bcn-3un.-., rendered f.-vor-blo prospects for the economic utiliz¬ 
ation, even in view of the Ion price of natural rubber. The 

laboratories vrero rlso continuing to rork on the ixuprovcaont of 
the typoo of Z-hlcn-3ur.«, nhich wore to co.ootc with the typos of 
Suchst-bon-3unr.. Therefore it was not until 1937 thr.t a final 
doclsior. or. the Bunr re-kes to be cons 1:!'red for rrss production 
vias ur.de. 

Co.-.o-roc’ .o natural rubbor these high-gr'do synthetic rubborn, 
however, stored a completely divor ant re -.ction during the 
nrocojcin . .3 rubber, -s a r-n arterial, c-n hardly bo used 
for tochnicd purposes, it uust first bo vulcanized to soft 
or herd rubber in orfer to obtain the hi.host quality. The 

vulcanization is procoodcd by r. nixirv , ouldin;. -nd nnnufccturin . 
procoss, .Cuch requires highly plastic, jlutinous rubbor 
ortoiri which is o-sy to could, .ith natural rubber this st.-;o 
is reachod relatively quickly rftcr r brief orstlction in largo 
rolling -dlls or cntie-tors, without rr.y considcr-blc fin-ncial 

expenditure. Thu high-pr.do Bun- types or. th- other hand, rro 
hardly rcndcrcc pl.-otic -nd glutinous by c'i-nic-1 tro-treat. 
Theroforo the processing of Bun- required coasidor-bly &oro 
tLac, onoi\2 and coney then the proco air. of n-turrl rubber. 

The profitableness achieved through the high:.- quclity of Buna 
rubber be cauis quostioncblc bcc-.uso of its unsuitability for 
processing. For the further dcvcloiue-.t -nd the ccav.\zic utili¬ 

zation cf Bun-., this problem of procc...;in; » s the rrortoct 
difficulty to bo ovorooeo, which -*-s o.ly ;.r-dually 
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achieved ir. the yerrs -Iter 1937 through the invention of ho 
30-crllcd thermic decomposition of Ban.-, 

Sector 1926 - 193' of dr/do-ment. 

The prim teak during this period was to discover find devolon 
- oynthdtic type of rubber, Jiich would b_ tcchnic-Uy- 
cr.prblo of cococting with n-tur-1 rubber. At first thi3 secs- 
od uo b- possible on the b.-ais of the sc-c-llcd Z-hlcn-3unr, 
which had* rccchod r s-lc-blc st- ;c. .Vs nlro-4y uentionod 
Titov., ir. view of the continuously dropping Trice of 
natural rubber nt tho beginning of the thirties, tho econ.dc 

utilisation of Zablco-Sunr w-s ho: ever doubtful bccAac it 
•l-eked superior quality. Thoroforc the t-sk in connection 
with tho iuproveaent of tho so-c-ll<-t :daod polyr-risttcs, 
3unr. 5 rnd Eun". il - which showed in lrborrtory tests thrt, 

technicrlly ape .'king, they oosneo . the ou-litics of rubber 
to r. fro* higher dogreo th-n the Zrhlcn-typos of Bun? end 
natural rubber - was pursued with oeci-1 d.t-r-dn'tion 
-ftcr 1932. :;ith tho rasiat&ncc of - prominent rubber ex¬ 
pert of the Du Pont firs, cooonr.-tivo oi.pcriacnts with 
Kcoorono rubber, - tochnicclly very L-.toresting process 

ovoived by tho fine of Du Pont, ilsington, USA, were con¬ 
ducted during this period for tho purpose of foraing rn 
objective opinion on tho qu-lity rnd profit'-blcncss of all 

kinds of synthetic rubber, 0:nforartflo to the technic-1 

nc'.iic/cacnta of thrt tine. 

According to cxpcrioncc, n lrberr.tory tost on the qualities 
for proco sin? -nd properties of rubber ern inly h?vo rn 

infomntivo ch-r.-ctcr. Such cx.eorLior.ts rust be sunplc- 
nentod by toc'nnic-1 tests, .n the I.C. ra such did not 
vrnt to trko up the annufr.cturc of finished rubber or Bunc 
products, it concluded t»o r^eooontrs with lending 5or.jrn 

rubber f-ctorios in 1929, nnaoly 

with the "Contin ntrl GardwerJeo A.Q., 
Hannover, (oostly for nutoaobilo tiroa), 

on 30 October 1?29, 
21 Noveebor / 30 Dcccabor 192? with tho fine of Frrns 

Clouth, "Bhoiniaclio Gu...dnrrenf-brik A.O., 
Xocln-Nippcs" (neatly f r technical rubber 
products, convoyor-bclts, lininj of 

eopr-rrtus etc.). 

Furthorfjarc, experiments on c-blo L sulrtien were strrtod in 
conjunction with tho tiru of Felton fi. Guillor.uae, C-rl3wor!:, 

Xoelr.-L’uolhcia. The object of those .-jrecr.cnt3 wo, to f-.ru 
rn objective opinion on the technic*.! ou-litiea cf tho non 
net or iris -nd their profitableness fror. - tcchnic-1 -cpcct. 

Although this collaboration with 
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selected firne of the rubber industry slide slew progress 
only in view of the difficulty in processing tho Buna; 

Buna 85 proved suitable for conveyor belto and lining of 
nppa.rp.tus. The prino interest with regard to the dcvclopcont 
in tho KTolicntion technique and testing of 3una was, 
howover, in the field of autonobile tyres, ar. their nanufao- 
turo required a rubber notarial bnjt suitable for procooai^, 
and because tho finished tyre on the reticles and on tho 

road waa subject to the highest etrccc. The produsrira 
nothod applied in tho BSSUfactare of Bean tyxoo we:o ‘o 

satisfy the industry, «nd if this tyro proved to bo tsoorior 
to tho natural-rubbor tyro with regard to durability , 
thon a reliable flasis for cconojic consideration ox reduction 

and application of tho now ^xn» cp.tcrWla would have boon 
croatod. 3otw2en 1922 and 1935, tho rubbor 1-boratoiy 
Levorkuson thcroforo conducted a scrips of large-scale t; ro- 
tosts on the highways and the raco tr»cfc of tho }fuo,T>burg- 

. ring, which subjected tho tyros to tho nost severed wear pnd 
toar; this was carried out in collaboration with the tyro 
factory Pctcro Union, cfciofly tho Continental Gunniwuxko . 
A.O., HannoY r, and later aloo with othor Cornan tyro facto- 
rioa. Spoclnl tost vohlclos wore procurod for thlo ourposo. 

An generally known, an autoHobilo tyro consists chiefly 
of two typical cocoound lononts, tho body of rubberized 

layoro of fabric - tho so-called carcass, -nd tho outor 
profiled tread, tho part which voaro aw»y through contact 
with tho road and which should havo a strong rosistanco to 

abranion. Both olonents. in relation to the vholo tyro, 
contain npproxinatcly equal parts of rubbor. Airing tho 
dovclopnont period between 1928 and 1935, tyros nedo ontlroly 
of Buna, but In partitular tyroo, tho tread of’which conoistod 
of Buna with tha fabric support cado of n»tural rubber, woro 
tested. Laboratory toots had shewn that the new typoo of 

3una had b highor resistance to woar and tear than natural 
rubbor. Tho teats wore thcroforo conccntr-tod on tho n»nufao- 
turo of a Buna tread with highest rosistanco to wear and , v 
toar. Tho Gerean tyre In ustry such cndoa.vorcd to produco 

a tread of natural rubbor with the bost rosistanco to 
abrasion and was able to achieve considerable succosc in 

this rospoct. Tho result of about 25 driving tests which 
woro conductol ir. broad test sorios on tho 
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ror.d and the Nuerborgring and which involved considerable 

cn-wncituro, was, that 2nhlcn-3un.** showed no better results 
than the best natural-rubber trends obtainable and thr.t 
therefore it had to bo eli.una.ied fro:, the large scape af 
tiro, cauipoentjbut that trends of Bochst-ben-Bunr., Bun-. 5, 
Bun", i: (?erbun-n) had - durability far superior to thr.t af 

the natural-rubber tre-.d. Under, co _p-r-blo o. r.ditions r. 
natural-rubber tread, f^r instance, i -» -bio to travel 20 
to 25 (XX) kiloactcrs, a Bonr.-o- or .-iun-.-H trord 1.0 to A5 000 
kilosftcrs. This result w-s rise obtained with natural- 
rubber tires of tap foreign pr:dv«*cs Confer., r.cns .‘or-, hold 
with chc Vcrstrnd af th- Kontin:r.crl Ux.-dwerke K nruvor, 

' rojnrdin. the ccanoolc offsets of thfso tests, it w-o as¬ 
certained, that the coats of ottrrirl (-t an esausnd rrico 
of X 1.- f -r 1 Idlbgrsn of natural rubber and Tor 3 one .El 
7.- per kilogran) for a tire, the trord of which conrists 
of 3 -na. is ^»rc expensive by abcut 2ii5. If the srcblcn of 

suitability of Bur.n for proco-.sin; could be salvoa satis¬ 
factorily, r wide fiold of -ppl .ca.tior. for Bun' 3 an a solid 
cc-ns^ic b-sis would be opened for tires with Buna troads 
(the s-.uo applies to the -braaion resistant convoyor bolt 

-nd the Dun- rubber solo). 

The tire tests c-rricd :ut with such successful results up to 
193*1 tore se encouraging, thr.t in 193U in the presence af a 
Bun- specialist af the 1.3. Buna-tiro tests with tho ( 
.bxric-n fim of Gcnor-1 Tiro and Rubber Co., kron (Ohio), 
which produced - quality tir-, were Cv-^aencod, -s wo hooad to 

obtain a quicker solution to the problor. of the Bun- tiro 
frou the highly developed and progressive .r.eric-n Tiro industry. 
Although 3cnoral Tiro recognize*. the fin-1 quality af tho 
now Rina, aatori'ls, the tosts fcilcd for tho tine being be¬ 
cause tho Bun- types wore still not very suit-blc for pro- 
coooing. • 

In the endoevour to use tho now materials with tho new 
technical qu-litlos only whore their use w-.s Justified in 
spite of natural rubber and also .There an ccono-ic success 
could be ox>actod, a. new on ino =rin.\ office was established 

'-itliin the rubbor labor-tori- in Lov.rkuacn and n-rxd "Tcch- 
nic-1 Rubber Utiliz-tion" (Tcchiiochc Kautschuk Vorvertung), 
which, apart fr.a acre technical questions A tho rubbor In¬ 

dustry in contact with the -.jpifing industr-, the c-chino 
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motor- and other induetrlao, had to investigate now nossibilities 

for the application of rubber as an factor in engineering, bo *8 to 

secure for the new E*.teri»l« with their new technical qualities a 

technically and economically secure position. 

Dovelcpment from 1934 until 1939. 

Tho wo:*k nerf-.-raed during thie pc.-ied ch vrootiri-ad by tho 

intervention of state authorities. -*c r r-*au*t M the ictabahn con¬ 

struction which h®d boon sorted in o. .<■: : *,;w idu .11 ties of 

employment, «*ud the aocosal tendency icv >:■!- the cxy «c=<u: notori¬ 

zed traffic, ever iucra*»iug rcqalr«»?arr of rubber J>a t( w cxpoctod 

year by year. Tho existing ehort-go of fo^i/ru exchange rle-.ly pointod 

in tho direction of a self-sufficient oystco *.a cover Goroa-v s ro- 

quirononta of rubber and consequently Tho realisation of thj rubber 

synthoals cn a l*rgo eoalo. Yet, cci.-oito all measures trtoc by tho 

-uthorttioa the I.G. r-rbcnindun»tlo continu'd to be guidod by puroly 

economic considerations, ccmmosoic^with tho construction Cf tho oxpe- 

rimontal pl-nt for Bun* in Schkoo-u only in 1936 (2CO tens por month) 

and only when tho rosults fron tho cxpcriment-l pl-nt wore -v-ilnblo 

it approved the erection of tho 1-rgo olnat in ichkopau (2000 tons 

por month). Tho thermic roduction of Dun-, developed in 1937/1938 by 

tho rubber labor-tory in collaboration with tho Continental Gusclworko 

of K-nnovor, rcsultod in » satisfactory solution of tho procouning 

problem. !n view of the increasing domxnds for rubber it sooaod 

Justifiable in 1938 to oroct tho socon-l i-rgo plant in Huoln (2000 

tons por month). • 

I whnt to describe shortly tho cs«ontl»l stages in this dovolop- 

nont. a conforonco cst-blishlng cert-ln principles took olaco in Levor- 

kuBen on 24 July 1934 between tho newly -ppolntod Rolch Plcnipotontinry 

for rubbor, Horr r>. HaX-SSPaHR, and representatives of tho 1.0., at 

which the I.G. oxplalncd, that only -fter clarifying tho technical 

quostiona could one think of building a 1-rgcr plant. Th'. following 

Ib p litoral cxcorpt fro= the records of this conforonco: 

In viow of tho present situation being most prccpjious, 
EnittCSP.-ihS regreta that one ha* still to reckon with 

euch a. long period and stresses the urgency of the wholo 
matter. Tho rubbor stock© available would bo uood up very 
soon. Thoro is practically no scran material at all. 
nor is there sufficient reclaimed rubber available no 

yot; the foreign oxchnngo balanco of tho Bolchobank is ob 
low, that ono cannot hope for tho uurchaoo of largor 
quantities of natur-l rubbor. The delivery of now cars by 
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the automobile factories is being interrupted owing to tho 
obaoaso of tho noccssary natorial for tyros. 

Tho owliOBt possible introduction of synthetic rubber for tho 

manufacture of tyres is an urgent requirement and should bo 
prossod forward with all possiblo moans. In view of tho resist¬ 
ance which Conti (Continental Guaclworka) have been putting up 
and the difficultlos arising there in tho orocenaing of 
synthetic rubber, EAR.-7.STAHF. requests-th«t other firms, too, -ro 
supplied with =p.tori»l for cxporlconta, «bovo all Phoonix, 
Harburg, Dclc» in 3crlin, and Xotxclcr in Munich. 

RAKXZSPAHH ro^ac-ts the 1.5. to take the nccosaary ntrps for 
terminating the contract (with the Cot;'. *oental) 

A passage of r. rcuort about a visit to thr R. ich Plenipotentiary for 

Rubbor, Herr E. Ha>K2S7aHR, in Berlin or. 4 October 1934 reads .is 
follows: 

HAKM3S7AKR considers the situation to be so critical, that a 
catastrophy is likely to ensue, if tho I.G. cannot cake up its 
aind soon to cr.-ct a plant with an initial production of 1000 
tono por aonth.Tho erection of a plant must not bo 
nado dopondont on tho financial question, tho Reich would give 
its support: oco would dofinltoly h»vo to count on tho foreign 
oxchango calanity. lasting quito soaa tluo (in Or. SCHACHT1o 
opinion 3 to 5 years). 

In Hay 1935 tho Rcichsb»hnzontral*=t (Eo*d Offloc of tho Roichnb»hn) - 

at tho instigation of rf . ZIPPIER, the Plenipotentiary for .'-oononlo 

'^lootions, - took the initiative and ordered tho use of synthetic 

rubbor -nd rceWsod rubbor in the aanuf»cturn of rubber goods for 

tho Dcutscho Eolchsbahe. On 2 Hay 1935 the Control agency for Caout¬ 

chouc and Asbostos aado tho employment of synthetic rubbor for 

conveyor bolts compulsory. IXjo to this acasuro the grouo of nanufac- 

turors using Buna, was *11 *t once considerably enlarged. At a confe¬ 

rence In Berlin on 20 February 1935 - KZFPLvR and KAHHSSFAKR wore 

prosiding and ropresontatives of the army Crdn»nco Of/ico and tho 

rubbor industry were alto present - the I.G. was told tho following: 

The ,'hcm*eht intended to carry into ffoct its program, ln- 
dopondontly of tho development for which ZIPPIER and HAHHBS7AH8 

for instance, *ro paving the way. 

Tho urgent devoid of tho Reich -gcnclcs »ro ir. sharp contrast to tho 

hesitating and cautious attitude of tho I.G. In tho same rcoord wo . 

find: (KEPPLTR) 

Tho oconoalc nitu»tion and tho fuehrer’s Impatience aa.do it 
iapoaslblo to wait any longer. XEPPLiR “sks tho 1.5. wl^cthor 

it would not b : possible to pr-pare tho plane for tho rtibbor 
factory immediately without awaiting th* results of tho expe¬ 

riments with tho 50 toe Butadionc fhrnaco. STRUSS is unable 
to -'ko any binding proniscs .in connection with this proposition. 
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Cn 2 August 1925 the Belch Plenipotentiary for Rubber slakes'tho 

suggestion: 

to establish under =y direction * working association of 

aolcctcd rubbor factories for tha purpose of pronoting 

the use of ay nth.-tic rubber for various .article* and of 

exchanging processing experience. 
Your flm is also requested to appoint an expert to work 

togothor with this association. Tho conferences will toko 

placo In Berlin or in a factory, at a tin; fixed by no. 

Tho direction of this 2una-Cor=ittco was later transferred to tho 

Cfflco for Qorr.»n P.°.w Material and Haw Products, whorcas tho Control 

agency for Buna concerned itself with tho distribution of tho Bunn 

production of tho I.(5. and govemod tho use of synthotic rubber in 

tho different linos of tho rubber industry by giving tho nccossary 

procosnlng Instructions. During tho tine which followed this wo had 

no influcnco on tho decisions cade by these •gonclos, cxccot occaal- 

ona.lly when vc wore asked for -dvico which happened only rarely and 

was not dccluivo. 

In spring 1935 Dr. ter Hcor took over tho aan-goaont of tho 

ontiro Buna. sector. 

Dospito all dcsands *nd rccruostn =ada by the State authori¬ 

ties, tho 1.0. stuck to its course -nd continued to*ondoavor develop¬ 

ing 3unr. in accordance with oconosic orlnciolos. a pass-go in tho 

record of a suasion which took place in Lovorkusen on 12 Dococbor 

1935 rends: 

“tor Acer gives as an exasplo Dr. POST's way of/ction - 

by which tho rubbor f-ctorics axo by-passod and tho 
consumers arc contracted directly - »nd suggosto approach¬ 

ing tho Gnsolln-Gcsellschaft with a vlow to introducing 

gasoline tubes c«do of 3una V for uso at tho gasoline 

ota.tions. Thus -sole experimental aatori-1 would bo 

furnished within a short tiao. In tho saae way tho syntho¬ 

tic oroducts such a* oil and heat roolstiag pads for tho 

padding of notors etc. should bo offorod to tho onglncor- 

icg coapaaies. “urthemoro effective orec-ganda could 

bo aado for our synthotic products by sultablo roforoncoo 

in technical periodicals and by discourses at exhibitions. 

Thus tho I.G. ondc.avorod incessantly not to lot tho reins slip out 

of its hands - dcsplto all the coajuros t-kon by tho authorities - 

when it introduced tho synthotic rubbor to tho Gornan industry. As 

tho installations existing in Levorkusen for tho testing and process¬ 

ing of tho synthetic rubbor did no longer acf.t tho over increasing 

requirements, the erection of a huge central laboratory 'or rubbor 

wen planned as oarly as 1935. In January 1937 Dr. TBB K&iB gavo 
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orders for is So be built immediately, as sho planned erection of 

t'r.o first giant plant for 3un» in Schkonau was about So be rea!iGod. 

The control rubber laboratory in Levorkuaon nt»rtcd its activities 

in 1939. installations for the teasing of rubber pro¬ 

ducts woro /enlarged Shore but even n sodo.-n proconning installation 

for rubber including a departnont for sho developing of tyros was 

set up, in order So obtain an opinion regarding the procccning and 

tho quality of the rev materials which w*s independent fron tho 

rubbor industry. Tho new inatituto was able. In tho ccuroc of tine, 

to aako important contributions to dov.lopn.r.ta, especially in roepoct 

to tho processing of Buna and with reg-rd So 3una tyrea. 

Sinco tho Government had taken to oxcrcielrg a dictator!-! 

Influonco on tho develops-nt *nl tho expansion of tho 3un* produc¬ 

tion it wm obvious, that it would try by every =c»r.o to orcss forward 

tho productioa of 2*ina tyres. To tho specialist developing tho 

practical ap:llcation who so fax had had tc brxrtho n»ln burden of 

oxporlncnto in this field full of difficulties and responoibilltca, 

an oncrgctlc support fron the authorities could only be w-'lcoiicd, if 

It would perait the extension of exporiaents which in turn would 

Iced to porfcct results being obtained in connection with extonoivo 

production aeries of various tyro factories. 

In tho extonsivo tyre tests which woro initiated in 1937 

by the Office for Goman Saw Matori»l and Raw Products, (subsequently 

Hoi eh Offico for Too noale Scvolooacnt) and the Amy Ordnrncc 

Office, Duna S van gradually introduced. At first tyroo were a*.nu- 

facturod which had only dune tr. ads ar.d then ndcavors were aado core 

px.d aoro to olicirw.to the natural rubber contained in tho lining 

layers of tho tyre. The good results obtained in tho testing of tho 

modorntoly str-ined oassorger car tyres was utilised in the teste 

of truck tyres which had to noot higher demands. At every opportu¬ 

nity we pointed out to the authorities and to the tyre factories 

how nocoesary it was that such 3una tyres should not only havo 

acrvico quellties as good or even superior to those of tyres aado 

fron natural rubber, but that these tyros should also bo satisfactory 

as regards the tiao required to =pic then and tho flawlessnees in 
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production, (avoiding the production of waste tyres). Vc wore always 

anxious th°t our new material should be usrd for purports which were 

economically justifiable. as s.-rviccabl.' tyres could be Baraxfaoturod 

without difficulty also by the tyre industry only with highly abrasion 

resisting Buna treads, It van. oubsequently tried gradually to increase 

the 3una content of the whole tyre up to ICO* and gr'»tcr importance 

was attached to tho so-called endurance Halt of the wholo tyre at 

which no loosening of troads »nd tearing of tho lining should occur. 

All the firms of the German tyre industry were askod to 

coopcrato in the tyre tests. The 1.0. itself in its department for 

tyro tests in Lev rlcuson carried or. dev- loping work using tyres with 

a high Buna content and also ICC* Buna tyres of incr asing oixos. Tho 

manufacturing costa and test results for these ensured the -possibility 

of -a efficient utilization of Bunn. The nray Orln»ncc Office and 

tho Sol eh Office for Economic Dcvolopa'nt hare assembled tO«as of 

passci^gor cars and trucks specifically for testing purposes and 

havo tried out the test tyres, .unde by us *r.d tho tyro industry, on 

the autobahn and on all kinds of highways, under unf»vorablo condi¬ 

tions and in competition with tyres nain of natural rubber. At 

tho oaao time coa-.crclal vehicle pools (buses «nd trucks) bolonging 

to the Bel chubahn, tho Brichspost «nd tho 3crlinor Vcrkohrsgoscll- 

ochaft wero engaged, which tried out tho Buna tyros of various 

dimensions and under normal son-ico conditions. In thoso tests tho 

industry wm eucoorted by our laboratory with all tho oxporionco 

available. Wo trlod 'gain *nd -gain - in accord«nco with our prin¬ 

ciples adopted during the dcrclopaont - to train the industry in 

such a way «» to onsuro quality and efficient =»nufaeturo. If oao 

rouenborod that the tyres ma.de from natural rubber reprcsor.t tho 

product of a development during decades, if one considers further 

that high quality 3una was a difficult =atorl»l as r-gardn m-nufao- 

turo, tho processing of which could only be perfected in tho courso 

of thoso tyro tests, then one could not expect tho tyro industry to 

bo in a. pooltion to produce Buna, tyres within a short tizc with 

superior service qualities, and under profitable Conditions straight 

from tho beginning. Tho tost rosuite, however, wore such as to abso¬ 

lutely Justify our forecast that tho utilization of Bun* for notor 

car tyros would bo promising from the economic point of view, pro¬ 

vided that tho possibilities for tho further developin'. remainod 

unhanporod. (As for dot»ils I would refor to my summarising 
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rouort dated 2C Ki»y 1940 "The onployncnt of tfco synthetic rubber 

2ua*, la the n-'nufacturc of tyres for notor c«rs"). 

After tho first attccpt c»rrlcd out by General Tiro, 

Akron (Ohio) to aanufactwo t res in tho U.S.A. had f»llod In 1934 

boc-uso of the orocensing difficulties oxcoricnccd In concoction 

with Bun*, we row felt sore confident to eab*rk on « new tyre 

tent in U.S.A. Thanks to tho uor f-vor’ble results obtalnad in 

tho aowttlno In the oroccasing of Bum* »ad in the tyre tests. 

Intensive osncrlsvnts with Bun- tyres were carriod out in tho eunnor 

of 1939 -■e a result of tho -gr.cncr.ls a»ic with tho Standard Oil 

Co. and the l*rgo tyre factories in tho U.S.A. For this purooao tho 

Goman tyre nceclalist, Lr. KOCH, was sent to tho U.S.a. in ordor 

to instruct the flrus of Goodrich, Goodyear, U.S. FJibbor, Flro- 

stor.o and Gonor-1 Sire In detail as to tho thcralo reduction and 

tho crocoeslsg of Buna S for the s*r.uf*cturo of tyres. At tho 

naoo tlno eorreroondirg testa were p'.rforaod in Go many with tyros 

aa.do by us of 100a Buna S and - for con-p»rioon - with first clans 

products a* do *.t hone »nd abroad of natural rubbor (Continontnl 

Go many, Goodrich Sllv rtown USA, Goodyo*r USA, US Rubbor Royal 

do Lux USA, US Rubber Hoy»l .last or USa, kicholin Confort, Franoo). 

Tho tyres wore thoroughly lntp:cted *nd coop-rod with each othor 

at fo<j»rds their offioicncy on tho tost st«nd and aftor a toot 

ride on tho highway anl tho raco tr-ck Vucrburgrlng. Ao coaparod 

with tho tyres of tfenuino rubbor the ICC* Bun* S tyre showod a 

suporior abrasion rosistanco of the tread and th- longer oervico- 

ablonots. Tho outbre-k of war orcrcntcd tho or*>orl3.'nta in USA 

froa boles carried out conolotcly. 1ron what wo know of tho 

torvlco tosts na<lo in tho USA. ono c-n call then succossful. I 

do not doubt, that the experience =*dc w-ll-blo to tho ABOrlcan 

tyro factories by the I.G., which was gathered in Gera*ny by 

tollsoao work during sany yoaro has to a ire at extent boon roopon- 

Biblo for asking it easier for tee 05A after Pearl .-.arbor to 

dooido to build up the systca of self-sufficiency »s regards 

B/nthctlc rubber aoro or less on tho basis of tho Buna S, cr-a.tcd 

by us. 

as I worked for a-ny yo-rs with Dr. TSH HtlR who p-rti- 

cularly interested in tho working up of Buna for tho n*nuf*cturo 
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of finished products, I an absolutely faaillar with his lztoatiosa 

pjid ales. He v»b of tfco ooinion that the res'arch on Puna amd 

plastics would for nany yo»rB of pc«cr oonstltuto the main work of 

tho I.G.,and serve the further devclooaoat of our natrrial culture, 

ho trlod to develop this work on the principle* of *n cconoalcally 

Bound autarky. This ia also prove* by the eor.nt-Rt suggestions ho 

a»dc to no and ay coIIop^uob. At hla request tho Lev.-rkuson rubbor 

laboratory for instance carried out cxac*. confutations *nd otudico 

of tho nrrkct situation baaed on tho stages of our cxpcrior.co, in 

order to find out, whether the consumer* could to expected to pay 

for the fininhod products tho difference in price pricing fron tho 

higher cost of Buna. He proootod in particular tho enployaont ol 

3una in the technical occtor, where new fields of application voro 

opened to Buna S thanks to its higher roaistaneo to *goirv3, heat 

and chcaicpls sad to Buna V thanko to its oil rcsiotanoc, »11 

Instances where tho natural nabber failed. Desaito the nogatlvo 

attitude of tho Belch authorities he steadfastly- stuck to his plan 

to realiso the Buna production evon outside Gcr=«ny. It was a hoary 

blow to hin when tho outbreak of war destroyed theeo hopoa. 

Leverkusen, 8 January IS46 

■ lgnod: Dr. Sri eh KOKRaD 

Certification: I hereby certify and attest tho -boro signature, 
affixod before sc on 8 Jamary 1946 to bo that of 

2r. 2rich KOBRAD, resident in Lovorkuson-3«.yorvork, 

Koolnorotr. 359. 

Lovorkuoon, 9 January- 1946 

signed: Earl BOffluKAHH 

Counsel for tho 20fonso in 

C»se 71 of tho Military Tribunal 
In .Huornborg. 
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Affidavit. 

I, r. Srich XCK-t'. , LoTcrkusoE-V-yerwcr’c, Koolner- 
Btraaso 35&, . Gome citizor., save loir. «r.rned that I render 

ysolf lit lie. t: puniahmont :y i fals: at.- t. I 

herewith ucclirc :n 3-tn that -y 8t*.t«J»tr;t contains the truth, 

r/'.a x \ o voluntarily .r.i *lthout -ur.aa to bo au-.-ittei ta 

evi*'euco to tr.o oilitnry Tri -unal H=. VI in tnt r l.-.cc of 
Juutico, hu.rr.t«r6, Gonainy. 

Ai-frcxl Cct.tor 1*27 Ima cavljydd -a analytical 

chemist with IG F-rlon ..G, mjaly - froc l&2s, it Chi.f if trw 

ru :or 1 ler't.ry, suesaquiutl; the- Cc«:tril-rulbcr-laborct^ry 

of IG Part on. iy • cti7ity cons i etc of tiv. eoUntifio 

roaoarch in the entire field :t ru'-.cr, in ,.rticul*r 

aynthstio ruubor. In tho course of tlx.- i.v. -itr.ir. thie 

notivity tuch work - ;o , ivc.. fri riAy.is uicua at 

developing ;.-r: cesses for utilitin f aynthetio 

rubber for 11 rubber _oj 1: - rf.ily rsinuf.oturtd fr-ft aitur'l 

rubier. In connection -ith this t.jc tnc ruder la ooratcry 

also <• >r/t 1 on question* of .auxiliary -or.ts r.<;uir_J in tho ’ 

lanufioturc of rub.cr rtieWs, aue.. :s vulc.niziti on •.occlcrjtora, 

• nti. ors, fillir. . or.ts, sof'. i onta etc. mt .veil .s . 

au jecta • f rr ocssia t-cnalqoc. 

*y w>r* *is icnc ir. close coutict »lth t.v> Gerxin 

mnuf-oturora -f tno tir oqui.eacAt for vohiolca -n 1 otiior 
ru dor oo ;s. 

yn .iccoui.t cf -y l.iJir.. .'siti n In tho Levorkuaan 

ru -or 111orit.ry m ay c-n8to.it usinena c -'.tacts *ith 

Joaora Dr. ter »£JS r. -r. .,,‘S, the Chiefs r .un-wcricc 

oclikopnu tr.c H»*la exports *.t Lcv.rieusen, LuMtsh fen, 

0. ?au, Jvcahst, Soheo.au am Huclo, I on fully informed of the 

**ork done since lo27 -y IG F rlon in the fiel. cf rubber. 

.ith r-, r! to evcr.ta previous to rv* ie 1 .y.a-i»t it Lovorkuaor., 
I have acquired < -»l: t of then by c reful study --f 

doowncnto. I » i Ch-.irx-.n >f the IG Scientific Ru .or Ccralasion, 

. Ci.'.ir.aaT. of the IG Co.uaiBaion *T the rechiJ.}U. of au. .or 

A/ lico.ticn 
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of ths Gordin Rutter Association, 3civntific Chian of • 
Rubber Chemists end Engineers, - ro-iatcrud society. 

Natural ru.bor an.- synthetic rubccr as such c:n <v-r;ly 
. le utilised in srmuf'.oturc. They 1*11 sh rt f roquir nsents 

in 'hardness/ heat- and e;lJ-r;sietr.ncc,elasticity. T- tltsir. 
best quality they have to be 7ulosr.i»cd to s-ft or herd 
rubier first, rcr tho purpose -f vuler.nis' ticn, cruis rubber 
has t; bo mixed.with vulcenirin '.._ents such -.s sulphur, 
vulcanisation accolcret rs, intia ers, fillir.c a.cats ate. 
T: an<c m even iistri utior. of sup. lcrent'ry agents pcati-lc, 
tho rv* r. Uriel must, for tr.is purpoao, to ,iver. plastic for=. 
Hi .h plasticity of the completed cixture is --Iso r.quir.a 
in order t nruli r. variety of articles no ;-.nuf .oturc thorn 
prior to vulconit tion. *Th- fixture of ru. er, in crier to o 
fit for fabrication, requires fair amount of adhesives* *.nd 
•nouldir. :-c ijocity. The vrocossin. capacity of crude ru.-tcr 
Is thuruferc of equal iaport-ncc to tho uxoollcncc mi 
coonomy -f ru tor .u.uuf .cture, to tho q -lity of the crude 
rubber. 

Inc synthotio typ.s of rub.or, 3-nlcn.una, -uni £, ?.r- 
bunon (iuni «i), -re different from :-tur: 1 ruc.cr in trn-ir 
r;cosain,-cupucity, -nd tn.t in *.n adverse. sens... ".hero 

a mixture of natural ru..or onn be finished within .i.ll on 
hour -n l»rtc rollers or churns (lentury-kixer), tho 
desired technical uffoct could n~t .. o-toinod rith .una-aa/os 
after haurs of rjlilnu ml churn in., oven If a c 'nolJ-r.*.-ly 
sraallor quantity w .s used. The turn =ixtur« s were dcoil»-Jly 
less pleat , couldin an lost tsoVy. Tho 
Goman ruiber-feotorlcs csti-.Ul in the :i -lc thirties that, 
with ofevlotc rcyl’-c<wtont of natural rubber by cuna, thair 
Otpecity for aixln »r.i f.eric tin. waul. h ve t* .0 iaicrcno.c* 
■1 - 10 fold. F-'r tho install tion . f nes v.r.uf uoturin 
JMOhincry this would necessitate -.n v-xrcr.elturc of ever 
10 million marks. »n ttempt r. ,o ir. l.o* y n nt rj risin 
Am-ric*n Ur -fret-ry (General Ti us) t- surpass tho German 
tiro-tests f lied tn soc.uat of tho poor fc.riontln -oa.ncity 
of tho .uni riv-m tcriul. 
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though the quality of ouni vulcnnisatt i s July acknoxlvd) - J. 
( er. SXCEC.'IIK'* »isit to to* US« in i93,.) 

It its6 not till Ibis tcr-t o-.sorv-ticn prrrtJ th.* 

.r-'-tor plasticity ini f .-ricction copacity of lum tnJor the 
influence -f hc'-t in the prasoncw :f .tn.spheric -xy/on. 
This :roccss, c.lltd tf-traio locc^ssiticn, u.a. (-autsch-s xoich) 

retorts 739 653 sni 711 56-- of .-arch it.37 jvos systasu tic illy 
developed in ls37 nni 1S3.. Sorsc tisi. ssoi, h.i-cvcr, until 
tho .rotes* j -.ceoptoc fqr 1'r.c-sc-lo xsinuf seturo .n? until 
tho ru cr-in^ustry Ue-» rosily f'-=ilior *rith it. N?t 
until then n.s it postillu t >rccoss un in large ru cr* 
factories -r. the ususl nxin -a-ichiii-s, lint rollers m 1 r o 

churns, Tn:ury-nixor, in satisfactory -ites »ith net too 
^rutt i loss of ti*c. Even in 16vO tb: ir.iustry still irln- 
talnoJ tn-t '.un. still required •- alxin. ana t \ rio-tin- 
oapioity 2 cr 3 ri.u:s --a ,r..t a th t cl r..tur 1 ru cr. 
Hot until the :ni 'f the «r h:« acyly acquire! experience lad 
to a fitrientin -C'J-, .city of 1 to 1,6 in cojiporison xlch 

no. turn 1 rultor. 

LoverXusen, C J.nu-ry 15.o 
el aoi .r. Erich 'OSv.*. 

•vttost'.tlcn: I cottlfy --ni attest rertsith c.v-t thi t'.cvo 
si r.-turj is tn.t of -r. 7,rich .-01,. livin 
At U.ve.-(cus:r.-.cyenrtric, AOol&.r«tr. 369 und that 
it h .s -eon mixed .of ore to -n tnia - J'.iuory 

lbvd. 

Lcvur’xusun, o J nu»ry 15 f. 
si r.cl iarl 
Counsol for tho ►ofunso 
in Cabo VI of the Jilltory Tri unrt 
at hu-rn -r^. 
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I, Uurt L.KG7;, BucrBjer_, Court Prison, of Garnan 

natiaroality, have tocn cautioned that, -y 1 filso affidavit, 

I reader ayaoIf li*tle ta puaishaent. 

I ,<ocl*re unoor aath that ay statement oonforaa to th- 

truth ant w.s mCj voluntarily an without any duress, in 

orJ.or to to submitted as cvilonco t: the lilinry lri-unil No. 

VI, Palace of Justico, Ku-rn'.orc, Gorsar.y. 

in a /out H'Vfc--.lcr 1&J6, the then Chiof f Office, Ohorst- 

loutnant LGV . appir.teJ itc to t.~ vffice for‘Gerraiu Raw 

Prolucta a:.' Row -ntcrl .la in -rder th-t 1 should taki over cl 4. 

r~rly 2»co.llah.d Finance :rt.—.t f.r fiuanoln. tho oecuoaaio 

plana oi the Four Y.xr Plan. Th- efficc far Gersai. Raw 

Fro-uota an- *on» jntorinl n.s unC-r the oaitrol .1 the 

Plenipotentiary f:r tha or Year Plan. >y min tick *»a to carry¬ 

out tho f inane ir.u si the ccooxtic 1 <r.a *-y the aeth 3r of 

private enterprise oith-r -y aycJicate orodit or -y way of tne 

capital m.rkct ir. co:por»ti/n .lth the >loi#try -f icon^y 

and tho rvcicha‘ ;n/. 

Thus, about tho cc innin I ls37, 1 also -oo on -d 

with the contract and finincin ..OtOtiatior.a Cv.ac.rninr tho 

.'una ;xlxut which v.«e to .c -uilt -y th* IG Farteniniustrio at 

Schkopau, tho orcctioc cf which h.i air • dy .cor. aypr vt . 

I co.n ntxt-. fera .-starry that the no, 'ti -tiar.s »erc very 'liffloult 

bemuse thcr. rur. cnjrr uiff-rencva A opini-in tr. th. actn^.l 

of financic , telweou the IG ’.ni tho representative 'f tho 

hoich :*.rtioipatir. in it. -\s I rcmja.cr, tr.c IG was not all -.red 

to mis a the capital -y plaoin. an issue on the raonoy rairivt, 

pr..a.ly mainly cn account of a refusal iy -r. SCH.ChT. In the 

oourao of tneao ne.otioticns, the capita for the loin to oo 
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granted ty the Acich was .aaoo available ty the a-ich Minister 
• 

of Finance by the cr.otion of in isaort duty on natural 

caoutchouc. -urisw the negotiations . - aocorlin. tc ry 

nonary - the clcia for participation nseno otter thin.s, woo 

raised on the port of the ncic'n. Th; ropr-sontativcB of th# 

IG Far.oniodu*trie, especially _r, ter k:SH, stron.ly objooted 

to this cloirt. I hod ths iaor-seion that cvcrytair.^ was 

clone on the , rt of the IG F-r’.cniadustric in order to prevent 

their position -s private enterprise cein, ccd*n trod -y 

a rtnership with the noioh. 

•it the r.w.^ -ti at Ions wnich to ; - pi co us.'cr cy chainein- 

shlp, rilit.ry points -f vl.v. have ccv^r eoon discussed. ..s 

far as the purpose of tru. plant n u oiscesscd at all, only tho 

pro'.lorn of the shorta/.o f for.i r. currency and tho oicpl oycor.t 

pro.ran sere doolsivc. Ihj -st lishnant 'f -una ;1 nts 

appeared tc a.b ur ar.t in view s.f tho woll-sr.ovn «ot»riration 

which tho Gavcrruisnt stron.ly orx ur-.c, cn-., ly tho .Vcllcs- 

wac«n factory. 

fttcrn’.cr*, 17 -ccocbcr MT 
signed <(urt L.fcOS 

I hereby certify a : attest the a.ov* si r. turo of Xurt L.HG5, 
at present ct Hu-rnj-or , Court Fris n, which was ‘.nixed before 

no in HU.rater, on 17 ..cccnoor 1S47. 

Nuern cr., 17 ieoeAber 1S47 
si :.cu _Ck\N3i-.KH 
C'lur-ecl f-r t.-v. tcfor.eo 
in Cuso VI of th. Ulitary 2ri’.unol 

hu-rn.^r.j 
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Dr. jur. Srnat Sellout VITS 
Chairman cf the Voratand (board of directora) 
of the Vereinitton Giantatoff-Fairikon ;,G 

TAipperta 1-Blberf t Id 
Tolophonc 30511 

I, lr. jur. Srnat Ballsut VITS, real-in,, at "upfertal- 

Si'ocrfold, Chairra-n of the Voratacl of Voroini-tc Qlanaatoff- 

Fa ri«cen ..G, Genian notional, have eon w.rned that I render ray- 

aolf llo la to puniahaint -y tivin. a false affidvit. 

I at'.te cn c-th that xy staUx_nt ia true and vaa x.io, 

voluntarily and -xithout ouresa, in order to :e au'.xjtted aa 

evidence to the (dlitary irilun 1 VI .t tho ?. laco of Jaaticc 

in buornler , Gorcony. 

In ty opacity ea aoa.gr of the Voratand of too „outachc 

revisions- und iroutand .0 (Ocraan ..odltlr.. -nJ Truatooahip, 

incorporated company) I wia invited to itteni ths ne ;otl:ti>r.a 

c .r.ducUt! 'y the rtaich authorities vith the IC conocrnlr. tic 

conatruction of the i-unopl-nt Sch5cc,.au. The .outsoho hevisioua- 

uni Trouh'-r.d ,.G • . . , invited to attonl rinoif' lly 

an exports in tuslnces cecnxo' ir. r.tr to laalst in fornul.ti.it; 

questions of luair.caa ccon'n>* th riapcct tv-pride .,uir:ntc., 

tho cot.t liahy.nt of pri:>- o;ats, fixin ->f , ricca iu vie* of th- 

Vor‘-un--:lrtscfr ft (c.nainc ay a ten) in tr.e IG oto.. Oa the oooaaion 

of those ne oti -tiona I ot to Lxc* Lr. Ur i~ m 'hz, oa fir ie I 

t-atnored, was in charof thic aattor for tr.c Voratand -f 10. 
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In than a negotiations which listed s very loc6 tir<£> reccusc it ir-3 

oztrecely difficult to reach aa -j-ocncut, I had the inprasaior. 

that _r. ter 13SR wanted to koop strictly to the ,-rinci?lo of 

private oconir^. H- ever- Anted ta -revent any p rticipntion cf 

tho -voich in the c . icny about to bo founded. if I rc.ac.i^or 

correctly, the ncich credit ranted for Schsepau *:.s fcaitn up 1 y 

IG only tcciusc.it thit titc, the s-uey market v.s disci for 

incre.sc f capital stoc a *r for tr~- lion on toms >1 privotc 

industry. 

Ihc rtticn ..lnlstry of Beoneny, the Office f'.r Gcrean naw 

Products and ait fcitcrials in the ..oicn linistry of Finance acre 

13301 influential inor.., tno .icioh authorities oonluotin tho 

nc.jOti it ions. 

Since I was present it aost of those negotiations, 1 

are ctlc tr conflre th.t th* > ro«-«r.t h.d nothin to da with 

arr_.njnt cr dollar ratters. I do net thins that any oaancotion 

of tho naw ;lint with r.v.a<nt oconvy ».« ever ixntl~n-1 .t all. 

..oyray, us far us 1 aa coeesrne-J, I alruya supobsod that t’;o 

eiuu-plant -v.a to -o s^t up to cavo f-Telt3 oxoh-n c, which was 

imporativs. 

Fin lly I a* able to cvafire th t I h:d th: i.-iprcssion 

that there w a a cert ir. tension ixtwocu tho acich lithcrities 

an! er. tor .ocouso „r. ter Xrla ocul. n~t oo Uosu-dot* 

from hie ideas. 

TAippcrta -Elbcrfeld, 3d ecco \cr li«.7 
si noJ >r. Er..rt 5-llreut VIIS 

lie. 1 ;f tho nocuauot .-to-istcr for ld^j 

I he roly cortify tho above si.mture of -r. jur.Ernst 

K'. 11 tut 7IT3#£cncrul director, rcsidin. at uppartal-El.crfolf, 

porsoanlly known to jc. 
".uppertal-Slbcrfell, 2 January 19vc- 

The KaV.ry ai.nod SClfltf 
LS Sari Eu^cn Scherf, yotcry at luaportal 
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XEc-J^3aJ£SE£lIJ2£.l?l 

Affidavit. 

I, -r. Ernst August S7&C3, residing at Frankfurt a.i., 

Gaortner-c,. 55, Girsan actional, borer/ state an -'.th, withiut 

duress an? voluntarily, aft-r boin.. »-raod th-t I rcn-.*r r.yttlf 

liable tv' punishment -y sivin* 5 fslw affidavit anJ that tho 

following letter la t: .c submitted as evi.coos to tac .ilitiry 

Tritunai it fiu«.rnjcr,: 

"Lr.Str./Xu. 15 Soveatar li35 

To i 
C’axiso£oru,r for Economic question* 

5i?l. In;. fEPPLHi 
.iclch Chancellory 

t C r 1 1 a *V C 

.ilhelnatrasBc 7. 

Weir Barr KEFFLr;., 

I iokn.-nlod^c with taints receipt of your 

letter dated 12 ir.»t. .nd ti» att-.choS lotUr of the .icich inictor 

of Finance. The cl ran in. up :f tho ft.rucmnt c.a to tejun 

as soon ie the itoich linletor of Soar, nay oenfiras the noich 
• 

Lu-rmtco for the sun in question. Lr. ter *“Eil is on his. 

way :-olt t: Gor-amy; no -ill bo fc-ra *.-in early next week 

and will then talc ; run-.l eh. r t :f tnt x-tter. 

ioanwhilt all our curront *trk hs ;ro;roscli; xact 

spoedily. f.r. 0. ..j ACS 
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nhi is known to you - *:s entrusts with the plennin. md 
• 

E&n20aasat of tr.c -rejectee plant, sni he informed no a few 

days a£.o that the preparations for Pi.st-rits hid Ucn 

finished so that tuildin, **y -e started it any tia^. 

The situation et Picstcritt his, howevor, quite definitely 

olunged 3ir.ee th. ecd of lbi-. Jh,;*. *o first contot. litid 

riostoritz -s 3 Luiluin. site, .r.ilst, it thit tine, too 

aroouroxont of tho roquirod ?o»or, of billets ar.a cn.j-cr caused 

no difficulties -nd tho construction of i ne» plant w-.s 

tolcoxcd s an tr.orcasc of tho r=;uctivo ov.aoity, cha:._ts 

have ’reannilc tafc.n place in thia respect. Picst ritt is to-’ty 

v:erkir~ at full c-. iclty, so thit procure-..r.t of ?~*or ••ill 

’-o dlff.cult, p* rticul’-rly f r tho now c cutchouo plant -.-hich 

is to h. cnlir£Od 1-tir. Tai area :ffcr.. ..r J> -»ithin 

tho flint - was r.r longer iviilv.lc, -.rid we hid to look fer an 

ttroa utsidc th. plitt, -:out 1,5 let to tho «cst, whore s aco io 
the 

linitcc etween/r illrool or.l tho hi. h»ny. jfurt.v.rr. r the xr.a 

1b net far fren ..cinedorf. 

All thcB. re .sor.3 led us to tear oh f:r mother site 

r/hioh would to noro fovora.le for future cxrar.8i.'n of tho 

. rojccu ., . 1 .r.t. o oliovo t.vt-»o 
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hc.70 fount’s suitable tract if land, S See Jiorth cf Leuna nc-.r 

Soellnitz, end our ex cutives arc also drewin, up the plans for this 

site. The i=^lc.r.4r.tctlan cf the ach-rse shiula not, ti -ty mint!, 

bo delayed thereby, ini the preparation* f:r P,catt.ritz have ia 

ary cisc beer. c:.dieted - as I .vivo ju-t soati me ‘ - a? that o 

oan revert to it at any ti.-*. 

lhc nor. butiileno furnace r.-a qlre»dy canjlet-d its first 

production poriedi it n*-a proved entirely a.tisfcctary and --ill 

oup_ly a t It.st 50 t-na nontnly. 

.it definitely ahirc y>ur hopco that a further Improvement 

Of the quality till .c p-sai U. Ihc ruirer ir.Iuetry fill also 

have ta make further pro.roaa in the pr--ec#aioc f the product 

»h.rc .y re v.ry ansr ctically c---',.cr:te thrcu.h -ur rul cr 

r.scarch plir.t at Lever<uscr.. 

fhe jrohaaos -f tho prxaaain industry, rhlch a.a u. ted to 

n’oout 6 ten* ainthly «t the t- ini.ir.^ ol thia y-:>r, h»a 

r. du lly inoi I tu itout 15 tons durln.. theac lilt -rmtha. 

c oursolvea r.ccaa about 0 tons, s. th-.t -e ruch .e 2D ten* 

of synthetic ca?utchouo aro n.v reedy f r consumption each aonth. 

o njA hivo tc ate ta It th t the . r coesin.. ia ir.oror.aed t-» 

50 t.r.s monthly, is aa^n .a p-aai.lv; it *ill then art -e t;o 

difficult, -Iter the r ln.t in Central Gcr—y h-s started to 

operate, tc achiovc o further inercaso to 200-250 tins rer e^rth. 
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..fl to the salt of tea consilaro.le quantities -«e:-sir. available 
no con rely 

urin the n.xt for aontha, I 3urf.se/“-s before or. your suppirt 

und th'.t of the ceich tuth:ritios. 

-in to your L'.ac question, r: hi*c t. s.‘y t.v t no *'-? to .an 

'oaooct.8 STilloble In tre. ..roJuctior. ,f synthetic caoutchouc. 

ceil aitlcr. 

■I..Mi £1 OSS." 

The'above Uttar h*.a asen qu:ii*! fra* th: fil;a >f the Tc» rfficc-a 

of IQFor.tn -no o.rrtctly reproiuces the vor-i- of the 

orl.lnr.1 Utter. 

Fran'fur t o,,. 21 January 194 J 

si r.-'i*. . r. rrnst ... CT'.'J'>3 
Ivr. 'Jrnet .;u ust 3truss) 

I hcrihy certify on: attest tn-.t <ho ibovs »i .r.-tur< of ;.r. 

Srnat .»u ust ‘TUS3, r-sidin., ;.t ?r*.cifurt O'-ortasmo: ‘9, 

rec' clxs'i by .o.tcs -Ifixci ho fore sc here, on 21 J.nusry 

H4u. 

Fran:furt a.*', 21 January U-.J 
oi.ntc SiLsuth r^>2T 

(aliuth n.nto) 
(Cou.is«l far t.M lolcnse in Care '1 
-ofore the silitiry in.unal hu;rr..or.,) 
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“5: 
Cs-nrisst mar for Lccnjjic ^otsticns 
Dipl. Ir... . r.itULn 

oerli n C 

\ilh~l.stnasc ?C 

Lo:.r Eorr ir..*L":-, 

iith rof-rtiX. tc -y Uttar of 21 January, 
I ia etolotioj a trait (Iv.r.hrritur..- i.Z.A$) for ;n - rtcatr.t 
tc . cinclu.-d Cct*:ef. t'.:; - .-.oh iiaiitry f aoomny ml xy 
fir.*, oorx.rnia.. th. ttsVlishKSt 1 a . l-.-.t fir th; --t.f'.cturc 
if 2;i tr:e jf syr.tr/. Uc O&OtttOhauo ly. 

ihe draft *.s lr.*t a. :r. the isis :l v»ri:us iiacusnians, 
and ^ rtlcul'-rlv 1*: acocrdar.ca 7.1th your letter if 12 Xiv. n.:r 
ltd atticUd loct.r & the aoioh olsiatcr of finance dat.d 
II Kava.slir It jo. 

I.-, i.rojicr.t »it: the ..x.ntr :f -.r r.i tnc .r.iy 
Cr .rur.ct Office, the loe.tiir. /ill a eban^. ir.-: - Ur o ir. ustr'al 
r.r-a 111 c a-volopAd xhleh, in addin.« t: -.ccar-to' tin-, tbo 
c: ‘ucchouc 1.;.;, i« la.- ti servo other purpaeos, Tr.ic h; aver 
lii.a no* ;tt\r» ny additions 1 a'.li.-ticn for the caautch.uc . 
plant, alr.es ec cureslvco .-or t.v. I n pure.r-it costs n 

/... moa for th-. c... r 1 up Of th: r . . ti r..f>rt 
o-.irilsr' th-t the pi .'.to c voocc. iy the . r^:t::.t inol .c sr.ly 
tlu actu.l anulicturin ,1 .uta to to.: value :f .!>cut 7 
allli.it «ichse.rf a. further.: rc the s*-f r. uilliiry 1 at* 
rsquir.d for tin .oration if thi ’.r.a la.it, t~ the value f 
.-.taut • xillion ..oichsr. r.. 

ta the perioa : ii/.sa for tlu ir rritt-eff, I rluuK 
lice tc atr.sn oucs .«rt t.n-t /.. r. uc^ '.ut-sltn* .ccir-- a t 
th: i..l; jr.-ctaur. tioni.ae.ll :.v.U 1 t:f y, i.. . 
r.ccc. ;i.-._ to th. f our-rh-£c-. r:c- . ur-. - r.alito h'-ever t 
that this ,r-c:su:c rill c t t . roc.Sura adopted in t.ie 

future.. 
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cr. xo thin-c thot in the coarse of only on: or t»: yjrrs the 
..i.ro i.:?sra wo phosc-prcc^durc -.ootoilir. _ i eocsidorotly 
loner .utefions orici, rill certainly opplied. Furthem'ro 
r_ *.rs force! to a--, n erhitrary choice of install-.tiora for( 

t..j 70ri:us types of Luni.in ouosticn, since, t tne pr-6-_nt 
st*.to of _--rof:ctur-. u eo noc “a-w which types -ill eventually 
-e _:r.uf octured. Ins sc two .'acts . lrcaoy sr. \ the necessity 
for os short a p.rio' •: psss iole for vritin -off th-so -.ssets. 
.J..v;_ver, in order t- 'void tftc rtitotior. ir.stoln.nte - 
which influence tra sole price - fro- «cc=in t hi h, 
:n incen?* to 'cc setisfiol with tno usu*.l 15 -r. 5 /, 

dcprcci* tior. for th- su‘si.i ry ..l . ts ad hire c nto. pl-tof 
op ply in, tr.c pl-aned 2j^ deprecitioa chi; t the actuol 

aon.f .cturia, rl nta. Or tn- .sis f th- stiful tlons 
contained ir. mo refc-..,ritaoat in our isvuaption th'.t -oiut 
1M tons -r a. nth ef "Zonloaeuai*1 no 1-5 tone p r eei.th f 

iuan K »- 3 Will -c tjafoctur.»- rrive, in our pre¬ 
liminary c-l«ul tioio, -t n rcrh-c prioo of vl *,1) - '-,2). 

The solo of the aouthi production if 23) tons,to 
which vast c o-osd the 50 cons production of th.ploats slot 
the ..nine, rlilhovc to .* :;scuss. in .ttiil. Since .-ich 
a c.ci..s ill In tr.c u—r future h'.r. 1 ;uroh so rr: th-n i:> 
tons ,.r o nth fro-- us, ffic. l steps -y h ve t- c tab a i t 
the s-.l: cf the rut'ir.ir. 10> - IS- t as. furtherx.-rt *e intend 
t. .ro.ftc fr:c sol. :t hOM. ia£ or - : -r >s po siUt, ly 
—'.as of l.r>-sevlc prepay -no. for-rcichitt efforts to* ros 
furth.r oovclopeuat. 

I -a quite ?illir.. t- cor.-e.rt u; n, t> : iSOUSS, the 

drP.’t -.;reea.nt .t .r.y tir«>. 

ri>il hitler 

(h-.«?>rltten) V.ry f'itr.rully yours 
ei r. -r. Pr. tor -a& 

I oonfir.T th't th. \.:x. 1.cusoat is . tru- r..- ver tit c py 
:f t.ii -ri ir.o.1 c.rl.-n c ;y which is la to- .Vr. .r :: th. 

fr .’secutlofl. 

Ruora.er , o J-nuery 1*40 si —o »r. C.; • TH <Ca 
-.asisf.nt Counsel f-r tlu .ofcr.M. *itr. th: 

,ilit:r> iri.un-1 He. VI. 
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EH K13H 30C0K.5? ao. 193 

LcgaCL Department Lcuna Ycrkc, 13 Jcbru-ry 1936 D./O 

K030r». ndua 

regarding the diocuooion ir. Gehetar-t EICOL'E’ ■ offico ir. tho 
Reich Ministry of Economy, on Tucad-y 11 PebruAry 1936, (Sehko- 
ppii projoct). 

PrcuORt: Gchclarat ZU2GXSR 
Dr. HOKXaW. 
Dr. T'.a ki:r, 
Dr. aXBBOS 
tho undersign'd (hj-ndvritt-'n: von !EHH- 

BDTHElSiH). 

Following tho conference cf tho 8th lr.«t. on tho 

•jpplicwtion of tho l»nd procurement law, a diacunolon on 

tho technical pad economic problcma of tno 3S (3un* 

Synthoala) project v-a roquootod. Connected vith thin wab 

p.leo the contract qucatlon -ad oapoci-lly the accuring 

of the bond lndcnnity. (L.ttar Belch Xlnlator of 'lnmco 

vor. EB03IGE to'XFPL P.. d-tod 11 Kovonbor 1935). 

Dr. TDK Kd-IH dcacrlbod in lotail the pro::rooo of 

3un- reac»rch in I.w. -incc the v-r, *ad then do»lt in 

pn.rticulAr with the influence cxcrclool by government do- 

portnent, auch -a Reich Ch*accllery -nd Amy Ordinpneo 

Offlco. or tochnic»l reAaona I.O. h-d to refuao to oroct 

n pleat prior to Septo=k-:r 1935, but vhen the nAttor vp.o 

dlBcuaaod After the Puernborg PArty P--lly they -greed to 

build a olnnt in CcctrAl dom-ny, vith a monthly outout 

of 200 tone. 



(pngo 1 of original cont' i) 

BOOS IT, ES USSR 
DOCOKar bo. 193 

Dr. X3^H thoa touched or, tho Pisteritz orojoct and 

furthermore talked Rbout the outlook for Dapron; ho dlscacsrd 

the position vith regard to patents <*nd tho possibility of 

replaclngjfproacnt 4-it*^ process by a cheaper 2-stage procoos 

within a few years. 

This wp.b followed by a dot®lied liscussion of tho bpIoo 

pooeibilltios, c apodal ly with reference to the report VhPnf 6 

(ordnance Testing Dop*rt=ont,)7II, datod 3C Fov ubor 1935, -ad 

tho uoBBlblllty of the dcvclonsont of private . ntororiso. 

(p*go 2 of origir.“l) 

The basic clauses of the contract woro worked out according 

to these technical orpl'rations »r.d the described 'r.aocurc s/-loo 

dovclocccnt. Tho nccosslty for a'short tern Amortization, «nd 

bond of lndcanlty vm cnphAslzcd. 

Oohelnrft KIHOL^H was surprlBod About the favorable prospocts 

for Buna products, which he had not expected. 

Ho had misgiving* nbeut tho Introduction of coapulsory oalos, 

howevor tho question was sholvod as being not yet undor dobAto. 

Both gentlemen doolarcd to rofr*in froa further protests 

AgAinot tho Application of tho land procurcscnt law. 
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D0OTX53T 3Xt 17, EH 5d"H 
ns 3 Doctk-sr ao .193 

Dr. EOJIKaliF refers once =oro to the sixe of tho sito 

deuf*ndfld. It vh pointed out to hin in grout detail that 

this lend purchase served not only the 3un* building orojoct 

with its various expansion products, but th-.t it vrs intended 

to intro dues thcro porh*pa «*dditioa»l new products, ouch rb 

soxp, because tho othor Central Gonser I.G. plants woro 

already fully utilized. 

Then Dr. AKB80S aotifiod EP-L 3 by phon. of tho rooult 

cf the negotiations, pr.d onphasixod th-t the dcl-y of 8 d%vn 

(return of Scgicrungsr-.t ^BCE) would not yet .ffoct tho 

building deadlines, in riow of tho surveying work now in 

prooeaa.. 

EF-rS warned •gRinat codsuiting othor nlnlstcrial 

dep-rtnents, >*8 thin Bight =ors now dcl-ys. 

signed: JfSHa-P0THE3LS*iR 
(Dchn-P.othfolscr) 

I certify that the »bovo docueont is a true and correct 

cooy of the original, which, is in tho h-nds of tho Prooo- 

cution. 

Fuernberg, 3 J salary 1948 signod: Dr.C.H. TEJ3CS 

Asoist-nt Dof:-n*o Counsel at tho 
aacrlcaa Military Tribun-1, Vo. 71 



rocuxkirrsooE iv, .*23r 
ER (CLP. B003X3R Vo. 194 

Voroittlun^aetcllo W (Procuxcscnt Agency if) 5 Juno 1536 

Soctlon II • Dr. v.3./?f. 

M c n o r a r. d u = 

or. tho dlacuaaion on 4 June 1536 In the Reich Kiniatrr of Dcoaooy. 

Proaent: Ochciarat Dr. Kuo^lor, Chief of the Choaiatry 
Refor-.to in the Sol eh Miniatry 
of Sconoay, 

Dr. Lurdocko deputy for Dr. Puppo, 
Dr. SMhCicKcllor Control Office for Canutchouo 

Dr. Horf.iiuin Choaiatry r a forint of 
G?hcfc.TAt Dr. Kuc^lor 

Klniatorlal Councillor 3axon 
▼on Xiwtha, roforent for pRtural e-out- • 

chouc in the Reich Miniftry 
of Hcoaosgr 

Dr. Struaa 
Dr. libera 

Dr. v. Btuonlng 
Dr. Vllloc ConiiultcCt to Kinlotoj-liil 

Councillor v. Hubs. 

The object of the dlacuaaion woo to infom tho noraono 

proaont of the lat at dcw.-looccnta in aynthotic c-outchouc produc¬ 

tion. . 

(aocond pw«fcr*tjh on n*<;o 2 of tho ori^in^l) 

Defficultico encountered in proccaoing aynthotic cwwtcb'mc wero 

doocribcd in detail on tho occaaion of r recent vlait at Conti. 

Today the problca of cur tyro -ad tube awmf-cturo a-y bo rogejd- 

od rb aolrod froa tho technical point of view. Tho exiotln» oquip- 

oont hoino of littlo uao or proficiency, a l*x.;o-sc»lo oiavoroion 

to aynthotic caoutchouc would roqulro lax^e inv.'atnenta by tho 

proccaaino induatryl To onablc ua to Jud$o for ournolvca in this 

roaooct too, it ia planned to at-rt tho n-nufacturo of tyrou on 

r aanll, oxporiscntal bcrIc in Lcvtrkuacn. 
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ES 3F3R SOCCkSB So. 104 

( & a co rid oaragraph on tago 3 of the original} 

Geheicrat SUSOLIS vlcvo the development of synthetic 

caoutchouc principally froa the econonic angle, »nd is of 

the opinion, that we =ust restrain those circle* which 

propoao to ignore entirely conelder-tions of price calcula¬ 

tions end bad investments. To oa>ble hin in this instcnco 

to ffUArentoo a regulation in the sense of * sound economic 

development, Goheiaret Dr. XUSGIBS vi“hee to be !»pt informed 

as regularly «*n possible, »nd to be notified of all major 

changes. 

signature on page 4 of tho original: 

3HU?«» 

I cortlfy that tho above document is - true and faithful 

copy of tho original which is In tho hands of tho Prooo- 

cution. 

Jucrnborg, 3 January 1948, 

signodi 

Dr.C.B. TUSBCX 
Assistant Dofonso Counnol 
at tho Kllitary Trlbunrl 

Vo. VI 



cocoes: 3002 17, css :esr 
TES .V_= DCCOCiT No. 155 

Hiaistor Proaidcnt GenerpJ. Goorir^ 

Em# Material pad Poreign Currency St»Xf 

Berlin, 10 July 1936 

Behresntr. 69-70 
Toieohono: A 2 0048 

Journpl Mo. 2C96/36/III 
Through Procurement Agency V Berlin 
to IG Parboninduetrio A.Q., ?e«-Bucro, 

Prpnlcfurt/Hivin 

Subject: Synthetic C-outchouc. 

Mollowing tho diccuBtion which took ol*co with cy 

BtpXf on 15 June, another conforonco w-e hold tod-y with 

your ropresont-tlvos, regarding tho expansion of tho 

Schkopau project to a uroductlor. of 1COC tenn of oyntho- 

tic caoutchouc por south. 

H.wp.0 docldod to cxcand tho Schhopau plant eufficicntly 

for it to produco 10C0 tona por nonth, *ad to ad-pt it 

to tho 4-nftp^c prrcoon. 

Will you plo-so uruj* for tho contract dcftailo to bo 

Bottled with Herr EP.-LSB of hie doputy. I further coufirc 

that the cocrtructior. of tho povor otation, which of 

-11 tho lost-Hationa will take longost to <5>Bploto, 

should to begun rlgtyt p.wpy, rcs*rdloss of tho conclusion 

of Individual contracts. urthornoro, would you pleaso - 

in view of a oossiblo 



icccsSr Toss i? i 

further ir.cr-.-86 cf the synthetic cteuteinuc ;r.*-ucti»r. fr-'t 

1,33C to 2,XO tats -r .iath, -c^ia i.rx on -r. .-iti a 1 1 ..t 

at ar.ee. 

In the discussion si 1- July it >-a -eci .o-. t. a*->* i r.*u h 

osti.-;te ;f ir.75Btcc.ita rect-satr;’ far tu •xu raion .. :f the 

;c u 1 ceet f c-.cutchouc, with '. 7ic» to fuith-r cnl*.r 3-a.at 

:f Scht :~u. Furtiwre:rt, it a .-eilee t: consider lcc-tior.a 

:r. tha iUi, Ja. J- .«* -.Lit;. er.. t.-.j >th*r 3: ks :A:* u:i-'.iir , 

“.a -..11 a tr.ir- lce:ti'u ia n. -a.r :.rc.\, vhich rcul- offer 

’oottor craeitl.'na f-r • tvr au, ly, p>-jr .-.its -nc lor. --.1st aco 

,_-na a it .lica. 

asr.'.writtcn: C:py .n-.-d ts lr. AJGa.CS, 16 July 1136 

(peo 2 of eri-in.l) 

kiuiater Fr-sl er.t Gcner'l O.'irin icrlir. 13 Jul* 11-56 
Uf.w *.\Uri*.l zei P *1^ Currency Stiff Fchror.atr'e»s 6c-?: 

tel. - 2 3J4G 

Jrurr.il N'.. 3S/lII IhrJu.h Frocurc3u.it » ~..oy 
to 10 P r.-.r.ir. ur.trU .,0, Ff iutfurt//: 

\hcu tunc :r»litir.-.riv.5 h:*o V-ar. coi.elu j ‘, w.-uld you ji-iau ir.f iv. 

ry at'.ff, a- tft-t furth.r o.ifcrcr.oc o-.n * rrar._«, , 

iy .iZjr: 

Lit 
Li*.utvn ut C.lollul if the 

Geuir 1 St.ff 

Lr. R/ •. o.,.i«a 
1 c :yy t. Herr aI-FlKi 

- c2 - 



rarcm~xr»’i7:.“*s3 
T> v «* COCO -1 1 3fo. 1S5 

I certify thJt thi - ;-T*a iocurict is * tru-« -r. I o-.rrcct 

c:fy of tnc Tl.ir.--1 uhlch is i:i the r..c s f tr.c froasoutijt.. 

Ku.rr.--.r-, ■» Jict'.ry 1»4j 

si rtd _r. C.3. TWSCi 

.-ssistme iofenre Counsel it the 
riliory .ri-un-l K-. VI. 

- *3 - 
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Lccu*r:.-~‘3:’~i\ "r517.3L” 

ihz tsich nj frugal *r. minister ;f hcm?.r. 
II h 12:oc/j6 
- o.rli.. . o, 2; Jyly 1136 

rc^lyir. A— c qu-tn teis :cr.r»..sstr .as. .0 
mfsrencj n. su.Ject. 7*1, u-*. A 5 kwr.-.ur 

vobl 
h r.i^rittos: .. 31 July 

t* (f.r ter .^n) 

1-i 
IG F:r''i.:i;i.u3tric ;.G 
? >r th. "ttcntisn of uirictir ur. ter \A-£ 

C J r I t n SI ? 

B'.t.r 'den Lindtn 7o 

Erccti'r. ;f plant* for tee ra lustier. of synthetic 
o'.outch'.uc. 

•ith rofsrcces tc the coni, rur.ee t»hicn y:u r. y^ur 

sssier.nta h<vc h . with ?y -x;.rts cn 12 fe.ru*ry ti or. 1 

v.d 1 June 1CJ6, r. .r.in tec -rection of pl-nts f r the 

pr.ucticn :f syr.te.tic osiutohouo, the »-icn .i. i.t.r :f 

Kli.vjcc lr.f-.rsa ne t.l t IG /•.rbonir..ustrii. fc.e r r.x< *ut the 

dm ft :l : cor.tr.ct 10 -K tec m»ion, .ccor i r. t 

tnic.i you u..Jortn»e t. ouila t.c ; lent* *hilw the xclon ie to 

u jfWio . price calos uTir.t;; f.;r tnc quantities 

.roduc.e. 

.culd you ;lueat let .• hnva . c-ry f this Jr'.: t r.J 

.-•.lcvnnt ?\pcro a wirly .f ptssi.I., 

If ;r-cr 
»i.n:: .r. SflTIi 

% 
stony 1 Certi.ioi - sign;’ ill&.i.l; 

Sccr-t ry rf tise rinisteri'.l 
Sucre tirht. 

I c.rtify th-t tne ;..v_ J*cun.*.t is true c rrect c.yy ! the 
-ri._ir. 1 ihieb is 1.. the h 's f the Fr:socution* 

Muernter:, 3 J nur.ry li«.J 

si;ncd 
r. C.B. TUT-.Cf 

■4 
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197 Records of fcha conference of 2 October 1935 1 
with the Raw Uaterlal and Foreign Exchango 

• Staff concerning the effects of the Four Year 
Plan on rubber production and proiuctiona 
connected therewith. 

198 • Letter fron tho Office for Goman Raw and 6 

Synthetic ihitorials to 1.3. dated 
5 Novcnbor 1936. 

199 Note by Dr. Struss for Dr. ter Hoar 
concerning a phono call fron Dr. Ickol on 
7 Doceabar 1935. 

• 

200 Lottor froa I.G. to Offlco for Gor-an Raw 9 
and Synthotic Hatorinls datod 9 Doecubor 
1936. 

201 Uoaoranlua on a conforonco with tho Offlco for 10 
. Goman Raw and Synthetic liatorlals on 4 

IX) center 1936. 

202 Excorpt Iron the explanation# of tho Law 13 
concomlng Tax Kollof d^tod 15 July 1933. 

203 Lottor adiroecod by tor Keor to tho Office for 16 

Goraan Raw and Synthetic Materials dated 
17 Itocosbor 1936 concomlng tho lo7y of a duty 
on tho inportod irdln-rubbor. It Is'said thoreIn: 

"An you will soe fron ny noto, I wn thlnfcin- 
"of piling up of funds fron this duty. Loans 
•can bo granted fron those funds which will bo 

3roinbursod by depreciations on plants within 
*10 yonrs.... 
*?o shall subnit you within a few days several 
"docunonts concerning tho chargo-to-the 
■concu*»rs; ono thing, howovor, is an cotabllaV-cd 
•fact , that tbo rubber price exortB‘lnfluonco 
•on tho standard of lifo of tho general public.n 

204 Soto of tho Offlco of the Technical Coralttoo 18 
concerning the inport duty on lr»di,-t-rubber 

I 
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Letter fror. the Office for Geraaa Ban taA 19 
Synthetic Katcrlals to I.G. dated 5 
January 1937. 
!t la said thoroin: 
"In order to renore the oxisting dlfficultios 

■in rubier su ply, production plant a 'it'/, a 
"nonthly cap-city of 3000 ton* 3una arc to bo 
"erected, until January 1S3S according to tho 
"instructions given by too Fuohrar to ay 
■office. During the conference 
■which took piece or. 17 Docecbor of Inot yonr 
"Horron Dr. Struaa and Dr. Arbroa of your fim were 

■ir.fomoi of thia ord r, whereby it trr.o stipulated 
"on the part of ny office... 
B7or thle first conctxn ction etage of th Peoretor*- 
"berg plant the four fltrge not hod la to bo nppliod.. 
"The financial rea;or.9i'cility for thin plant will 

"be borne b7 tho rotor Industry, whilo tbo I.G. 
"rould have tho ranrgenant, according to tho 
"discussions carried on with yi-i." 

Lottor addro.-sed by the Saleh I'iniatcr of Flnrnco 21 
to I.G., datol 21 January 1937. 

Letter addro:«jd by I.G. to th Offico for 2d 
G-irr-an Raw and Synthetic Katorlalo dated 
23 Fobruary 1937. 

Lottor addressed by tho Office for Ooirmn 26 
Haw and Synthotlc Materials to 1.0. dr.tod 
25 February 1937. 

Lottor addroacod by tho Offico for Goran:: 28 
Rar; ar.d Synthetic Latorlalo to I.G. dr.tod 
13 April 1937. 

Lottor addrosaod by I.G. to tho Offico for 30 
Gorwvn Raw nrd Synthetic Itntorlnlo dr.tod 20 
April 1937, 

It io said thoroin: . 
"Tho only field in which, in spite of rll 

"our offorta./mny coathB, is tho contract 
/wo hare -ado no progress for/ 

"Horo wo nra still today in tho atngo of 
"drafts by both sides... 

File note of the I.G. or. n conforonco with tho 33 
Office for Goman Haw and Synthetic Uctorinlo 
of 29 April 1937. 

Lottor addressed by tho Office for Gcr-ra 35 
Haw and Synthetic Materials to I.G. 
dr.tod 7 May 1937. 

II 
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tha guaranteed price for Schleojwu Recording to 
Section 10 of to? 2unn contract. 

214 Latter Addressed by the Office for Gar rr. 2r.v 
red Synthetic I.ntoriale to I.G. dnted 13 Acil 
1937, concerning tha construction of tho 2sd 
3uca plant. 

39 

c 
215 

216 

Lot‘or by the Cffico for Gor-.nn Rat? and 41 
Synthetic intarinls to Hnj.enaier, Eor.d of tha 
Econonlc Group Vehicle Industry, dr.ted 13 t>:*il 37, 

Lottor nddroaced b;* the Peich Group In dusty to 43 
I.G, dr.tad 18 June 1937 concerning tho 
financing of tha 2nd y±nr pl*nt, T-ith n note 
for Dr. Buhl dated 23 Juno 1937j 
"According to «. discussion with tar Moor 
I.G, in not suyjosj to participle". 

217 Lottor Addressed b> I.G. to Roicb b’inittry of 
3cor.or.lcs dr.ted 16 11areh 1940, concorninj the 
CAr.collAtion of tho contract of 1S37 (Schkovu) 
in* lta oal■ oucotltutJ\ by •>. ’orr. con'v oh. 

45 

218 Filo note by Sr. Stress dntod 29 April 1540, 
nbout tho cost of tho Schkopnu Puna plant. 

46 

o 
219 Lottor aldroccd by tho Raich .•lnlstr-- :f 

Economic■ to I.G. dr.ted 12 June 194C. 
47 

22C Excorpt froa the ncTjsprpor "Dor Voolklscho 
3oobrchtor" S0. 54, dntod 23 Fobiuary 1936, 
concerning tho exposition of Puna llntirlnl 
At the Ir.tor Atlocnl Autoatbllo And I'otcr 
cyclo Exhibition in 3erlin 1935. 

49 

221 Entry pertaining to tho 3an.n-7orho G.n.c., . 
Keraobur4. in tho officinl ro.istor of trading 
Associntlone. 
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222 Excerot free tha "Frankfurter Zeltung" 
Eo. 241, of 14 Kay 1937, "Tho Inport dut- or. 
iniin-rubhor". 

52 

223 Excerpt fro-, tha "Deutsche pe&rorksroltun ■ 
So. 154, of 5 July 1938, concerning "Tha 
Cheaieche Terho Euo.'s, 0. .b.E.. 
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225 Kxcorpt fro-, the "Frankfurter Zoitun*." Go. 332, 55 

of 8 Kay 1939: u3csj\ factory la full operation" 

226 Excerpt fron the porloilcal "Berlin Teotty" 59 
Ho. 19, of '.j\y 1935: "3unA" 0orvwy‘s oyt otic 
Rubhor. A Visit to "Buna* Factory, 

Letter nddroascd by Dr. tor Hoar to Dr. JteofciO 62 
da.tod 18 January 1937; thoroin It lo said: 
■71 thin *he arm :>.terial Staff, ho7ovor, tho 
"question of economizing foreign oxchanjo 
"tr.kco firot place nod is especially urgor.t 

"for the case of rubcor, since foreign osehmjo In 
■cash is noodod for this. At tho vno tins tho 

"coatlnur.t ion of tho eoTornnontfjfaotor vo'. iclo 
bprogi\c rr.d tho cor.tlr.uod employment of tivc 
"automobile ladustr- r;.d its sub-contractoro 

■it dopondont or. tho procurement of tho aocooonxy 
"quantities of rubbor. CcMoquontly tho 
"speedy erection of Scnfcnpau »u.d a second 
"factory ns rx urgent nininn requirement 
"7ill bo Olrced At the hond of tho or.tiro Tour 
*Toar Plan,1* 

228 Excorpb fron ti.o socrot roport of tho HI# Coronnd 64 
of tho Ar-;od Forcoo (Offico for War Economy 
Arrmsats) "India-tubb^r and tho suoply 
situation in var-tino* of 1941. It is said thoroin: 
"Tho procurement of rubbor for tho Oornrr. rubcor 
"industry or.o Gt-eatly hr.nperod by tho lack of forolgn 
"oxchacgo. 

"Tho Killtary Economic Staff (Office for ~rr Economy 
"and Arr.rnor.ts) repeatedly rr.d continuously 
"requested an lncronsoi arwunt of foreicp*. orxhmgo 
"for the purchase of natural rebbor and for 
"proparinc a Ll*3 stockpile... 

h^t tho outbreak of the rar... tho re uore o-.ov^ 
"stock and production for about 2 months if tho 
■rate of processing remained to sn*» ... ir. ovdor 
■to stretch out the natural rubber, in 

"December 1939 nredoun proportion of natural i-ubbor 
"for technical articloa .... r»s defined. 
"The situation tras relieved (April 1940) 
"by a) larger imports 

b) increase of 3una production 
c) captured goods fro-, the roster*, c.cpiod 

torrttori.s... 
"Thor upon (1941) the Fuehrer ord. r i t/_nt for 
additional purchases of natural rubber and tiros 

17 
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228 (continuation) fron pnfio IV) 
"a: 40 nilllon foreign exchnn, o oj nnd.; ovnilr.blo... 

*Cn 17 January 19-11 an recount rrr.E concluded 
•nlth Franco by tho Ar-.lstico ConnisBior., according 
•to rhlch 26,500 tons of natural ruo'oor frcci Indo¬ 
china for Gc.rv\uy rxd Japan, 7,800 tons fron thj un_ 
"ocoipiod Drrxxo for Go many .... aro to bu 
’dolirorod,* 

229 Affidavit by Go£ llr.ycr concoming tho fiOOgrayhlcnl 71 
aitur.tion of tho Euola Buna plant with nap 
attached (to tho copioa for tho Tribunal only) 

230 Excorpt iron an Anarlcan no-apr.por of 1935s 73 
"Synthetic Hubbor for nil U.S." nit*, covering 
lottor fron tho Control Office for India Rubber and 

Anbontoo to 1.0. d'tod 26 April 1535 

231 Excerpt iron thu n_*;spapor "Thu Oba.,rvorn, Lo-vlon, 76 
of 2 Hay 1937 "Synthotic Rub .r". It la said f.ioroln: 
"Tier, thoro la nsotlxr way of lroklr.t at tho quootion 
"Suppoaing'we tier at vr.r, All oar rubber lo lnportod 
cfron tho far onat. Tould It bo n good thin, to hnvo to 
’roly on tho ar.foty of that long con pncor,^o for 
"our ruipllooT" 

232 Affldr.rlt by Dr. ».rl Tolff concerning tho 70 
utilitatlon of thu production cr.r>c.Jty of t'.io 
Schkopau Buna plant, dntoi 17 Jrnuary 1943 
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Sr. T.2./Pf. 

(handwritten): 
•1 copies So. 1 

CCSFIDHITIAL 
(hnndnrittea): To bo nttnchod to the letter nidroened 

by 7or-Uttlunc.86tollo ? to Dr. Stricr., 
Prrahfort-on-tho-Hnin, dntod £ October 1936 

accords of the confcrosco_on 2 October 1935_ 

with the Batt -nturirl p.r.i Foreign EzchnngO Staff 

Thcro coro prosont: Kr.jor CziTr.tis 3*3 Hntorlnl r.nd Foroivn 
2xchftfi£0 Stuff 

Cnptr.in Gciftt - ■ - 
Dr. aooio . - fc - 
Dr. Loth - " - 
Dr. Ri’ter - * - 
Dr. Eckoll - ■ - 

Govomnont Councillor 
Tr. Uurock 3oich War Hlr.iitry 

Distribution^ 

Dir.~Dr. tor fcuor 1 x Director Dr. tor Koor 1,0. Frnnfort/Unin 
Dir. Dr. Anbron 1 x Director Dr. Straic 
Vomit tlur.gsstr. I 2 x Dlroctor Dr, Anbros " Iutoigshofon 

Dr. ron 3ruonin-., * Vom. Stol?.o T7 

Czl.vr.tis opor.a the neotint with tho revrt that t'r.o offoctc of tho 

Four Yonr Plr.r. on rubbor production rr.d productions connoctod 

thoroolth nro to bo discus?,od. The doll orations «hould *oo nwlo 

undor tho nonunption that tho 3unr. progmn could hare r?chod 

lto finr.l ,;onl with n production of 3 x 24,003 tons por yonr. 

Ho r.oko tho I.G. for Its opinion in rhr.t porlod this progrrn 

io considered to be perfomnbld. Tor Hoor points to the fr.ct 

that r.ll projects mde up to r.cn nre brood on the results obtniaod 

nith oxperinontnry installations which nro op rr.tol not only in 

throo differont plants, but ov.m nithir. tho inaiviiunl plnr.ts fit 



B0CO2C3? BOCK 7 S3 1Z22 

90CGUBT SQ. 455- /< ?2 
vnrioaa plncos. rho risk to procood Iron thcso prolininnry results 

i: adlr.toly to the lnrgc scnlo project could bo onor-.ous end. tho 

roaponpibility for this caild aCArcoly bo assunod. Thoroforo, 

the orioir.nl intent cr.a »o enrry through tho projsct o: &D0 tons 

par nonth, And to plfin a decuple production on tha basic of tho 

orporioncos nndo tho toby, do rogr.rds this, Anbros reports nMch 

difficultloa Arise Already for tho sPUl Schkopnu project, ir. which 

nennor ha Is :j\rdicAppod by inaufficiont suppllos and allocations 

of nntorlrl end how ho kdpos to Take up for thoso various dolrya. 

Houowjr, the original intont to onnblo aa onrlior start of tho 

in ividunl stages of the Sclueopnu plant by nccunulntion of 

stocks in tho pleats in th. west, could not bo ronllsod olthor, alnco 

tho supply dlf flcultioo of the firr of Plr.cch preron* >d ri> 

nccuwulntior. of etocke. At ell uventa, In cam tho Er.o Hr.torinl 

Staff would exert lto ohole influonco, it could bo oxpoctod t'.y.t _ 

on 1 Unrch 1937 tha 200 ton plnnt in Schkopnu would str.rt its production. 

?ron this dnts onwards nr. oxporl'suntnl period of nt lonot 3 

uontho will be indispensable. 

In ordor to prevent a further dolry in tho work, nnd, on tlui oth. r 

hand, not to occupy i::portnnt enployo. s in vein oolenvoura for 

rnrj nntorinl penita, it la Agreed thnt in future the Bno ‘.ixtoii ol 

Str.ff will bo kept currently iefomed oJ the *i^flcultics nr/, delays 

in Scl kop'.u (A corresponding lottor was dispntchod tho sc.to dry to tho 

Strff with n request for r.s6iLn:cnt of nn Amy Order JIo.) 

Thereupon followed n discussion of tho construction dr.too r- ich could 

pooslbly bo obsorved. The staff would lika to have, if poaoiblo, 

nil projects conpletci by tho end of 1933 or bo&innin of 1939. 

Sinco it is not possible to fix the individual dr.tos durir., tho 

conference, especially since no dr.tcs Can be given for the third plant, 

tho I.G. will drnn up on its own initiative a tina-tnhlo which io to bo 

cubrlttoi At the noxt conference. 

- 2 - 
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tor Ueor points to the fact that plans for 20C0 tor.s per ijonfch 

had not yet been started r.t nil up to now. The doubling of tho 

hitherto oxi9tin*' pirns will not noot too ^rent difficulties 

r.s retards its chonicnl port, however, tho required power p-pply 

(farther 50,000 CT) era bo ru\do cvailablo with grar.t difficulties only. 

At. onlnrgonont of Doollnits cannot be considered for tho tine bblng, 

sinco tho problon of turning salt coni (Salsbehlef) is not yot 

solved. If the Knterinl Str-f- ehcull succeed in rwfcins power 

fron other sources Available, this rould rooult in a conoidornblo 

acceleration, nnd tho totr.l supply wculd then bo cor.ooeoO. no 

follows: 

Schkopnu 2 r 10,000 Y.i in back pr '3euro (TGr or/’reel:) - 20,000 Kff 

BittorfolI, Soul on, Hnchtorstodt - 40.QQ0 KI 

Curront frorj oth. ra by the Rrr Hatorlal Staff - -10,000 CT 

100,000 ?nr 

Bee ldo s tho planning which will alroady on tail r.n extraordinary 

mount of work, it is nccesoarv to pn- today ".lrondy r.t ,efttion to 

tho roqulrcd stnff of chor.iots and or,inoore nni to provide for 

thoir trninlnt. Hourly ostientei, tho throe plr.ntr -ill re~ciro 

About 100 ohoniats an' about 30 onginaers, w*^ - -wot oapociAll- bo 

trrinji for this purpose in view oi tho difficult* nanufacturino 

pmcosEos. As regards this ns woll at tho other labor t.ioro .-.re 

very aorious difficultios, tho *v.ctoric^ of which will r.£ leant require 

tho sane attontion as t/.ose arleint fron naterial supply. 

Tho subsoquor.t dlacuBolon of V~ alcohol production ha' tho following 

result: 

The 4 otago not hoi can bo operated in such a -.'•nnor that the alcohol 

output will nriount to a ulr-i -ur. of 30£, rod to a --nxirxun of 1DC»S 

of the produced quantity of Buna, whoroby tho required qvar.tity of al¬ 

cohol for tho styrol lngreiiont is Already taken into consideration. 

As 60or. ns ona succeols in 
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introducing the 2 stngc notfcod. thoro will bo the possibility to 

uao atngo 3 - Bunn glycol production - for thj annafneturo 02 alcohol 

in n rftxinun qur.n'ity of 4000 tons por nonth. This possibility 

will constitute n certain conponartien forth© useless investments 

by tlu 4 stage nothod, as soon too from the viewpoint of Bunn,. 

Since it ia doflnitol” assuned thnt fron the end of 1937 onwards tho 

2 atr.uo nothod will be rondy for operation, for which ono plant with 

an output of 1 tor. n .month rill be narking from February 1S'.7 oarnrds, 

tho further too plants should bo oroctoi according to this nothod.' This 

Trill nlso ba lone ir. onto tho do-vr.d for Alcohol rill continue ^ir.ce tho 

ro loot lor. in Bunn pri o by the two strgu *»thod rill bo considerably 

.renter than could over bo the cnao by n slmultnsoouj higher production of 

nlcohol (r.a opproXimto figures for t'..ls prico reduction 0,5 

A 
rn/or 0.1 Ur.rk nr© ;-ivoa). Undor thooo ontlroly now poro.ioctivoo 

tho planning of the Saw h’ntorinl Stnff is chnnrol innssuch as tho 

alcohol production nust bo donlt with copnrr.tely, apart fron tho Bunn 

production, nnd therefore can bo considered sopniAtoly no ro^nr.'s 

locnlltioo. Under oucL conditions tho Stnff is no longor in r. 

position to nr.lntnln its cricinnl plans, m4 thoroforo requests 

tho I.G. to propooo ir. thoir turr. suitable cor.blnntionc. Hne^rsdorf 

r.nA L’ir.ior. nro r.ontior.ol ns locntlons for tho two non plants. ".so 

placo nanr Ungdoburg (Ko nlrotoit), proposoi by I.G,, la.not accopted 

for tho tino boin.,. Further, loertion proposnls by tho I.G. ill bo 

gladly dincusood. In ordor to bo nblo to cvnlur.to the noot fnvornblo 

posulblo combinations, tho whole olrr. of tho Stnff is diocloooA thoro- 

upor., ia which tho following projects nro or.visaged: 
so-- Enclosure? 1 & 21 

At tho end of thu conforcr-co tho question of tho finmeir. of tho 

throo Sunr. plants is brought up. In this connection tor Hoc? ccnnonte 

thnt tho Schkopau plnr.t will bo in so fnr of particular iv xrrtnnco 

.for tho I.G., since it is to bo, nnd oust bo undo tho nnnufnctuejng 

alto of nil those products, 
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tbo onlartiacBnt or now installation of which in tho ooatqm plants 

can so longer to bo considered. Consequently Schtopr.u will not hnvo 

the character of n Belch plant, but will always boro to rotrin tlr.t of 

private in'uatrinl plnat. Fror. the nore viewpoints of national intoroots 

the I.G. had already taken decisions (phtal ncld anydrito) 

onviar.^ng na cnlrr, ar.or.t of the pAiftlon in Schlrapnu undar 

iJTcr.fc financial sacrifices. Thoac voluntarily assunod additional 

offorta or.tltlo the I.G. to tho positive expectation that tho 

orcetion of bulldin^a at Schkopau will ti loft to tholr discretion. 

Contact ntfc tho Barr Uaterinl Str.ff concerning tho altr.0 for 

O' lnrt.o:wnts would always bo pood bio, but could not lor.?, to directives 

binding upon ui. 

Cii’satlo replied to n question by ter hoar In r. ic’.i way furthor 

negotiations concerning Bunn nro to bo carried on, that tho 

negotiation* should be conducted with tho cn*» r^oicy na up tp non, 

hewovor, only on tho bnalo of n plant for 20CC tono per nonth. 

Tho Info mat Iona given cn the Four Tear Plan arc ioBl-ointo' no 

top secret for vJilch ro-.aon an obligation to nalntr.ln aocvoc;• io to 

• o 
bo signed. by thoao preaont. An rpr.rds tala, tor Uo.>r ronarbo fchx*.t 

"ldo clrcloa nro infomol regarding the rubber onJurgonaht nt lor at, 

to which the publlcntlona In th proas nlono had contributed. Liko-rlaa 

t'.» orJnrto-x t of ir.ilrllur.l other productions could no longer bo 

cnllod r. aocrct natter todry. Should taoroforo tha obligation 

bo cloned nt tho next rioting, a« hra been a,rood, the fact trust bo 

pointed cut In advance, that part of t:io lnfom-tloni rccoivod today 

could not renrir. ontlroly secret, even without notion on the part of tho 

porsona present. 

Yomittlunjcstello F 

Spnrte II 

signed: Bruonlrt 

- 5 - 
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'-ii-latjrprao*idjnt S-ajraloberst ^ojrirs^ 

rljniyot .mtiary of tho ?our Y«ar rlan 

Offiao for Gjrnan Han- and Synthotio 'iatoriala 

3jrlir., 5 Uovoabor 1956 
Bcfcronatr. 66 - 70 
Tolojhonoi -v 2 CO49 

Diary IIo. 6067/36,4v»4 

Ro^latorod'. 

To 1.0. Parboainduatrio A.Q. 

Prankfurt/«lain • 

via Ho lay Off loo H 

B _o r 1 1 n SVI _7_ 

Untor don Lindon 78 

Hoi lUnufacturo of ^vcia. 

Raforrinj to tho discussion which took plaoo in cy offloo on tho 23rd of 

last month, and in tho courao of .ihich ycu poiiitud out that fcr th j tloo 

boinc tho oontr-ct nogotiationa in ro^xrd to tho nunuf aoturo of Bunn at 

3ohtopou loro adjourned, I nai bo^ you, in ordor to £ot this quoation 

oloarid aoon to havj th oontroot drafts sunt to no whioh you prororod for 

tho RAr.ufaoturo 6f 3<*a in Sahkopau, proridin for 2_000_tons_jijr_nonth, 

In ordur that tho r.jgotiaticna nay oo tokon up aa soon as possible with 

your firo in regard to tho contract* and tho finanoin^ r.ocossary for this 

manufacturing program. 

By ordori 

(cigned:) ioub 

liouton.int Colcaoi in tho °-noral Staff and 
Chi of of’O-ficJ 

Dr. ackAl. 
Zx 

handnrittjn: tli (for tor ho_r) 
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Cvrtifiod truo copy c£ tha above docu»nt which ia hdld by the 

irosocution, 

Bujrnboig, 3 January 19-18. 

(signal) Dr. C.H. Tucric 

Assistant D/fonao Counool 
at tho J4ilitary Tribunal No. VI 
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-j=o for Dr. ?r. tor ^jt.^ 

Rot rnoou Call by Dr. *• c i o 1 1, on Monday evening, 7 Bco. 36. 

i-i-ut unant Colouol L o o h has i* informed that in tho high-at 

plcous (apoorontly tho fuehrer, lunsulf) one ia after all of the opinion 

that tho 2nd Bjca pl*nt aith a cacao ity of 1 COO tons por aoctb suat bo 

ostablishud i-.aud lately. B^sidos this it trust bo undoavour„d to aavo tho 

first pi.ait ready for operation before tho sot dato. The finanoial 

questions /ould bo settled in tho course of this fcook yot ovj tho heads 

of tho tno ainistrios. Ono jxp^sts tho 1.3. to bo prepared to apply nil 

thoir futilities in or-roooinr. tho personnel difficulties also. 

Dr. a a b r o s sill visit 3>rr L o o b today Tuesday afternoon, and 

nlll r .o jIvjc information rogardir.; tho situation fron hia. 

Tho offico -xpoota our oonsont by Thursday or f'ridsy ef this .ook, .t tho 

Intoat. 
• • 

handurittom sottlod 9 Boo. . *Juiiarfc_Dr ._Struas 

8 Duo. 36 *ho Boioh uill oovor inr-attest 
Tc4-(Tco'nnlo..l Ccoaittoo) Bureau lossoc duo to forood ow.struotion 

(signed:) til (for tor !ie-r) spood-ttr. 

Certified truo copy of tho original hold by tho tres^o’Jtlon. 

Ii’uornbarg, 3 January 1943, 

(oigtod:) Dr. Chr. H. Tuarie 

Assistant D.fonsO Counsol 

at Military Tribunal Ho, VI 
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2oo. Ko. 2-DO 

Office for Gorm-n 3 as- ^ad Svnthutio Materials 

Attention of Herr Dr. doled 1, 

B^hrenstr. 68 - ?0 

Personal'. 

By uxpross nessor-gur'. 

Tea- (Technical Co xdttso)Bureau 9 Doouabur 1935. 

Korinith, wo oonfirn our disoussicn by telephone of to-day. 

(1st paragraph page 2 of the original) 

In re incroaso of the production beyond 2 CCO tons pur nonth at eohlcopau, 

no do not rooormend an increase at the aaoe place. For several reasons 

wo doom it noro expedient to start tho oration of the 3una Plant II at 

the oarlioat possible dato, and have not.d today already that the Offioe hue 
• 

doolded to adopt for this plant the four-st^o irooew, <‘o shall speed 

up, as far ns possible, our inr-stigatloa* in r-gard to tho location for 

tho plant; in this connection it is of d.oioive krportanoo what turn tho 

power dlsoussion, being hold at the o.floj to-rx>rrow, will take. 

Hoil Eitlorl 

1.0. Farboniuduatrio a.G. 

(Rubber stanp) IV. F. ter -leer (signodj ) S'truss 

Certified truo oopy of oxoorpto of tho original oopy held b. tho iroseoution, 

Kuornborg, 3 January 1948. 
(sigm-di) Dr. O.H. Tu.rol: 

Assistant * -fonao Couneel 
at the rfllitary Tribunal Ho. VI 
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Frankfurt on Ikiln, 7 O^i-ior. 1636, 

r---r_ 2_I ? _u_=. 

Roi 3«cia - Plant. 

• 

Gn \ D.cxaber, und-r tho chairmanship of Horr Dr. ackol, onoth-r dis¬ 

cussion -aas hold, concerning, hou7-r, only baslo questions of contr^ot, 

Oxoludir® th'- question of financing entirely, The 1,0. w.x represented by 

Ujsars. Dr. t^r Ueur and Dr. Buhl. 

On tho part of tho Koioh a oontraot draft -.."as admitted, built on the 

wholo on the lines of the contract principles outlined by the l.G., and 

in uhioh, above all, tho two important poir.tr are incorporated tint tho 

Reich guarantees the sale and the manufacturing costs, Oonooraing the 

question of tojceo, the ruproseatatire of the Finance hinietry lot it bo known 

that freedom from taxation could only be jrar.tod in oaso the 1.0, would 

derive no benefits whatever f roc tho oor.traot, and that, ov-n under this 

precondition, freodoa fron taxation could be expooted only for thoso taxosi 

turnover tax, aapital tax, stooie a.Jos tax (Aufbri!v;unjsab,;abe), r.al estate 

taxj but merely for fivo years, at that, "a voloed our .xtraxa dis¬ 

appointment about this limitation and d-olar.d to bo foroed then to ouloul- 

r.te tlie tax-s, which wo were not exempted from, into the •nanufacturlns 

oosts. It was oyroed to hold a spooial disoussion about tho question of 

taxos, in which the Hinlstry of ?inanco and the tax experts of the !.G. 

would Fartioipato. 
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Doc. So. 201 
(Pago 2 of tho Original) 

a svibsvcvwnt telephone cc»s:^o fixed its dr.to and plaoo as 9 Dtcenbcr 10.30 

A.U, in Hall 2 of tho ^imnoo 'Jiaistry Building. 

Difficult and rot definitely settlod by the discussior was tho question 

hoo tho by-produsts wero to bo calculated into tho produstion costs of tho 

Bnr.a, :eid whether tho additional 1C^ granted tho 1,0. for thoir rosoorch 

and doTOlocoent work also refer a to the production costs cf these by-pro¬ 

ducts, Ab0Ut these details, Kerr Dr. tor U~or will first confer with 

Herr Dr. Struss. 

For the benefit of Herr Diroot or Kraus I aa enclosing herewith tho Data for 

the Calculation of the Sales Prioo of Buna, also ei^on to us by Horr 

Dr. bokel. 

To-day, l diaoutoed in detail th ontlr- tax oonulex with Herr Dr. Frontsol, 

who will represent us in the a-itir ; on rfodnosday, xd in oonr.ootion with 
AW . 

it nlso tho question whether, in caso the I.'i, nsru:»)a tho flr-anoing, or at 

least tho groatost pc.rt of it. It then, frao =uny a point of view, would 

still bo tho bdat to ore ate a soparato coapany; if tho Koich no longer, or 

only to a lossor dogroo, shares ir. tho financing, then that will dispooo 

of ono inportant reason f«r establirf'Jng a soparato cospony, n/o to fc.ep tho 

1*0. cut of tho Buna plant, *hero re.aains tho consideration that by the 

wstablishmont of a soparato eonpany the accounting in regard to supplies 

by other 
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(Continuation of ?ugo 2 or th.3 Original) 

I.G. units would beoocn siapler or easier. out this reason alono would not . 

* 

be decisive in favor of vstablishing a separate colony, -J ia the c.-.so it 

will bj a pure I.G. plant, 

(P.-.go 3 of the Original) 

the clearing of accounts with other I.G. units oaa be regulatod bj tho 

sinplo sentence, contained f.i. ia the oontracts Aken and Stasafurt: 

"aa» and half-finished cotorials supplied by ether I.G. 
branch Baits will be furnished at the oiulpua 
prices .e the I.G. ohargea Gercan customers in s-1.0 of 

oonparable quantities." 

lastly, as regards elcotrio power, it lui beon t-aco known previously 

that a fixed price will be agreed upon in the or.e instance as well as in 

the other. 

Dictat A by dorr Ur. buhl, »ho had to dwpart in thv rwnitimo, 

(o.'gr.odt) by ord.ri Hafner 

Dr. ter -leer 
Dr. Struss 

Carbon oopyi Dlx . Kraus 
Dr. Frentsol, 

Certified truo oopy of tho Ordinal Copy held by n-. 

*ho original of this file note is in the hands of the Prosecution. 

(signed:) Dr. Borndt 

Or. i-rioh 3erndt 

Attorn-y and notary. 
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5c. Ho. 202 

t-xcorpta fron tho ftcp Luxations Pertaining to tho loi 

about Tax Roli-f (15 July 1933). 

711. r/ho D^aufita bi'_tho _"«_bx*otionl 

(1) Th- tax ux-option benefits only enterprises, That wans that tho 

d-TJlopnont cf now production DOthcds or tho nanufaoturo of non products 

must toko place within tho frao-Work cf an ont-roriso of industry, agricult¬ 

ure, or forestry. The aotiviti-s of the inventor, nork preliminary to ob- 

tainin,: of patents,and other froo lince activity, in all oases tho act¬ 

ivities outside of on industrial, ..yrioultural or forestry enterprise, are 

not oonoerned by the exemption r.a atipulat-d in Sooti i 3 of the lan. 

(2) as enterprises to which the tax exemption oay be granted, the 

following ocne into oor/ idarationi 

1. enterprises established after 20 July 1933 (th- dat- the law caw into 

force) for the purpose of d-v-loping prr-aossos whioh aru oithor. n»w, or 

*oro until then unknown or .let put to use in this country, or to pro- 

dvuo produats of a n;.i kind hitherto r.ot mnufactursd it the Gemar. 

eoonccayj 

2. enterprises olroody in *iste;»e b-fore 20 July 1933, if thoy undergo u 

ohsigo in their operation in the noxmer that, alongside or in plnoo 

of tli o previous froduotian. 

- 13 - 
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(Continuation of pa^o 1 of the original) 

thoy develop now ranufacturing processes o: rtoto up products of on alto- 

nam 
gothor/kind. In this cuao tho choi.jo r-ay 0on* 1st of a conversion or ox- 

tv.Jicr. of tho op oration. 

(3) -r.t-rpriaoB to which par. 2 subavO. 2 appli.3 can obtain tax exeantion 

only for that part of tho turnov-r, iaoc.no, profit, and proport;; or tho 

ont jrpriao which portals* to tho dovolopaent of &u pr o-asoa of tho 

ecmufaoturo of novel products.Ih- oondition* ct Soo. 3 of tho law oro not 

fillod if tho u/til thon uaual proccsaos of prcductionr.ro oontinu:d, or 

•nods of a previous lino of nanufaoturo aro again produced by tho plant. 
* 

In auoh oaaea, therefore, uh-ru Soo. 3 of th. Ian ia applicable to part of 

tho plant only, or;aniaatior.al 

(pau-o 2 of tho criminal) 

rtoanuroB, for instonoo the oBtabliahnx.t of a-parato plant department* 

«lth own accounting, must oafoguard the possibility of setting apart thoao 

parta of tho turnover, Lusooo, profit, and property for imioh tho tax 

exception la aooordod. ^uoh a praotioo oroatoa th* tax-t-conical poaaibil- 

Ity of granting tho tax relief [rovided for in Suo. 3 by a 1 \rn aun aottlo- 

n>nt. 
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Certified true copy of tho original hold by tho Proaaoution, 

Huornborj, S January 1948. 

(aij'.od:) Dr. C.H. Tuurolc 

Assistant iXJonoo Counsol 

at ililitary Tribunal Ko. VI 
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17 Doooabor 1936. 

To 

^r. 2«toll 

o/o. 

Offico for Gornan «aa and synthutio Material 

B o r 1 i n 

bohr inatrnaj--' 68/70 

Ooar Dr. aokoll'. 

In connection with thu idta advanced at yesterday's mooting at tho nwich 

“ooncraic Ministry regarding partial f inaneinc of ftiiv. faotorios by a 

levying of duty on lar.ated natural rubber, I .a Bonding to you onoloaod 

a note freo which you will please toko notice of tho conclusions reciohod 

by no after soao consideration in rojard to tho a-:oomi liahnont and orflea- 

oiousneas of tho prepo* ed aoaeuro. «uito oonaidor ablo amounts will oooruo out 

of a lovy of 1<U 1.— already; Should this bo raiaod to M 1.50, than quite 

considerable additional oaounta would aocroo.for tho oonotruction of a 

aooond and third faotory. "o go atill highor aoona to no inadvicablo, na 

natural rubber h.-.a rlson in prioo ab«vo HM l.— during tho laat daya cuid 

tho selling prioo of thu bun. faotorioa will bo, it ia hopod, below -cJ 3.—, 

I ora considering biildia; up a fued fron thoeo lories us you will 

I'otioj fron ny note; thia fund cay th«,n supply loans which will bo rolabura.. 

.d after 10 yo.ira froc tho depreciation cf tho feotorioa. Considorationa of 

lost 8ubaid4ST.il 11 thuroby alac bo olininatod. 
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Doo. Ko. 2C3 

In regard to tho uaounts of natural rubber going into axpert in tho 
f • • * 

for; cf finished goods no aro inforcuo by a statistic of the yaar 1935, that 

ap;roxinatoly 1<# of tho ieperts aro oxportjd again; this araount is only 

to taken as an order cf nagnitude, as mo noro only able to orrivQ 

at an apprrxleuto figure of tho natural rubber oontont froatho onount 

of ^xrort-d tons cf rubbjr goods. 

&uria; tb- noxt days no shall sord you son- particulars in rogard to 

costs to thj Consumer; but in any cn*s ono thing is o«rtnin, that tho prico 

of natural rubbor does not uxort any influoooo on tho living oosts of tho 

go:.oral publio, 
p 

‘•ith kindest r-gards, your 

signjdi or, •Jr. t-r --or 

^noloouro'. 

1 certify that tho above document is a trua -r.d oorroot oopy of tho original 

oopy hvld by tho rroaccution authorities. 

"u.rrberg, 3 January 19>i8. 

signodi D.-. C.E. IWok 

Assistant Def-nsJ Counsel at 

the Military Tribunal Bo. VI 
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D. oc. Ho. 204 

Icyort duty on Eatural Hubbur 

pr-vioua to 1337 duty fr„o R^ich Gfc*otto 

froa 13 Hay 1937 Ra 125.— Ho.60/ of 13 Hay 1937 

1 Deo-tabor 1937 sa iso.— Ho.129/ of 27 Kov. 1937 

21 Haroh 1938 RH 170.- Ko. 23/ of 15 hiroh 1938 

15 Hovjmber 1939 ai 140.— Ho. 232/ of 24 Bov. 1939 

9 July 1940 

Toa-Offico Soh. al^njdj tU (for tor uour) 

I oortify that thu nbovo docunont Lo truj and correct oopy of tho original 

hold by thJ Rrocuoution uutboritioo. 

l uornb^rg, 3 Jjhuary 1948. 

slgr.jd: 

•V.Q.H. ^ujrok 

Acsiatant Djfonoo Counool at 

tho liilltary Tribunal Ko. Vi 
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iiiriatwrpraoa idont Gancralebcrst uo~ring 

i'lonipotuntiary for tho Tocr rLm 

Offico for German 3s» and Synthotio Sfcatorials 

Borlin, 5 January 1937 

B.hronstrasio 68/70 
Tjlojhomi: A z Flora 0048 

“iary Be. 472 3 7 IV, 4 Dr, cck/fcl 

In case of further irquiry to be conti-pnxJ without fail 

Ref are mo i 

R>ji Buna production Schkopau and *‘u-r3tonW£. 

Dr. tor 'lo ir 

0,V. 

I.5. P^rbouinduatrlj A.G. 

*'raafcfurt/ladn 
via i^ohango » 

B_a_r_l_i_n___Bn_7 

Untor da- x/irviun 82 

According to dlraotivui issued to sy offioo by tho •*uuhr#r for tho rasooval 

of difficulties onoountorjd in tho supply of Rubber, produotlon plants 

aro to bo constructed with a Ot.pxolty of 

3.000 ton* of Buna por oonth 

by <. January 1930. 

Your Dr. Struss and Dr, Aabrrs aoro informed cf this order to ay offioo 

durir*: tho ito-ting of 17 Docosber last, shoroby a> office oatabiiohud that 

1) tho oupooity of tho Sohkopau plant was not to bo oxtor.doa 

nboTO 2 000 tons of Buna par nenth, 

2) tho additionally d^aadud 1 000 tons of °ina par aonth to ba supplied 

as first stop ir. the inor~mud production by tho plant Fuorstonburg, 

- 19 - 
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ah030 total oapaoity will o=ount to 2.000 tons of Bum per month. 

*h» four at'.go process is to bo applied in thia first atop of increased 

production by the Fu-ratenbarg plant. Po.siblo bad investments arising out 

of thia could at a lator change-over to the tao atega proojaa bo made 

available out of tho budget according to the statement nado by sj to Er. tor 

kojr under tho dato of 26 Kov^eb-r of the previous year. 

Tho f 1 naming of tho plar.t Fuorotueborg will bo aaaurod by ny offioo. 

Tho financial r-.aporoibility for tho plants will bo borr.o by tho motor 

industry while tho 1.0. would have tho nanagosoat aocording to tho dia- 

ouaaions carriod on with you. . 

P.P. 

ligsodl loob 

Colonel cf tho General Staff 
and Chief of Offioo 

3 (handwritten! carriod out by file noto dated 14 January 1937) 

I certify that tho above document roproaor.ta a true and oerroot exoerpt oopy 

of tho original hold by tho Prosecution. 

Huornburg, 3 January 1948. _ _ 
algnodi Dr. C.H. Tuorok 

assistant Dufonco Counsel at 

tho Uilitary Tribunal ho. Vi 
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2.2.z.y 
*he Saioh Linistur of ' innncas 

S 196Q d - 516 III 

S 6114 - 2oh 21 III 

• Doo.-.Ko. 2C6 

3orlin. " 8, 21 Junitary 1937 
rfilhwlnplntc 1-2 

Rj: T-x axoaption according to Section 3 of the law regarding relief of 
taxation dated 15 July 1S33 (Reich Legal Suzotto I Pago 451). 

•'ith r-f eronco to the letters dated 21 and 23 Dooinbor 1936 Fr/L. 

X. 

I an willing to'grant tho following tax_r_.U:fa for tho ^una_G.m.b:H_v 

which in to bo r.owly establish d,by reostn of Section 3 of the Law regard¬ 

ing tax relief dated 15 July 1933: 

1. turnover_tax oxoretion for the supply of *una, ^he oo«tfl of pro¬ 

duction are to be deduo ted froa the total tumivur tax exoapt 

according tc the guaranty agreement to be oonclud>-d with the Roioh, 

whereby however lioente feeo to bo paid to the l.J. Forhoalndustrlo nil. 

not’ cono irxto qiwotion. In bo far r.« oth.r itj~m are told in 

addition, their turnover will be tubjoot to the turnover tax. 

* i jfce_7Rpt i_o_n _fr oa_P ijcoc rty_ tax t 

3. ^xenption frox a l£R.Sft.!Sil£d.S&Ettal* Carltal ~ot 0-rYin3 °una pro¬ 

duction is subject to property taxation ar.d a 1-vy-on raised capital. 

This exemption will be granted for a period of five years. 
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II 

To 

1.5. Furbor-industrio A.G, 

Frankfurt (Main) 

N 

V. 

Tax exception in I will bo-granted with the reservation of examination 

of legal and other speoial prerequisites denoted under section c of the 

official oomonts on the law regarding tax relief under the date cf 16 

July 1933 (oiroulur door**> of 20 **uguit 1933 - Page 21S9 - 9 III - of the 

doioh Legal Gasotte 1933 Ptup 819, 852). 

Iho details of tax axeeftion, uipeolaily as to its beginning, will bo 

arranged by the competent Fiscal Offioe in arr,ecw.it ith the Presid.nt 

cf the Regional Fiscal Cii'ice (*c.-.desf irunicest) Kassel cr the President 

of the ■•'ogio.-ul Fiscal Office (Landosfi;\-u.*ant) .iagdoburg. 2h«» Fiscal Offioe 

is to bu info rood of the date at which factory production of *una starts. 

If the I1G._?.arbonindustrie_A.G. oarries out factory production of 

flur.a itself, th«n I oa willing to examine the I.<*. Fartea1 ■ petition for 

ft-lWR-tWl-ftaSiftiiiSsJ of tax-# froa the son* point of view. 

I do agree, that the intended taxation relief is not to be oonsi ered 

as financial assistanoo in the souse of Section 1 Chapter v of th- dooree 

of the r*uich President of the date of •; Septesb-r 1938, 
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PP. 

Bi-nods Sodding 

certified 

algaodi signature 

Saorotiry of Ravonuo 

LS. 

I certify that tfcj aboTO docuaont rojroaonts a trua and corroot oopy frora tho 

oxcorpt of the original docuamt hold b; tho Prosecution, 

HuornbJrg, 3 January 1948. 

•aignodi Dr. 0, E, Tuorck 

•v.siatant bjf onaa Counaol at 
tho -llitary fr'.burcl L'o. VI 
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23 February 1937 

TO: 

Office for tbs Gonna Ers- and Synthetic iir.torialo, 
care of Dr. £ c t a 1 1, 

B o r 1 i a 

3~hrer.88trr.fl3a 69 - 70 

RibJoct>:_Buc2. = £ontrr.ctx 

Enclosed ro trano-.l*. to you 4 drr.fta of a^roopjnts (hrof.vlltton: 

20 February 1937) la "hlch -o rot t:.o rioa* oxprooood by both 

pertlot durir.* th coafore'.co la the offlco oa the 18th of this 

nonth . "o furtherr.oro att.-.ch 4 ccpio* o: the dlroctivoc (:•_*•.• /.V.'i'ltton: 

ami draft, da tel 20 Fo'oruary 1937). 

Tn corplyin.; with /our reboot no lnforr you that tlio 

expenditure* olr.ce 1928 for oxyorlroatr.l work oa Buna and lto 

tnolc product* nrount to rou^.17: 

1923 — EH 2.7 alllion 

1929 - " 3.3 t 

1930 * - w.2.4 *1 

1931 - " 0.7 

•• 

■ 

1932 - 3 0.3 

1933 - e 0.4 W 

192-1 - * 0.9 « 

1935 •• " 2.0 H 

1926 * 2.6 « 

With respect to the data* at nhich ™ Intend to cr.l 1: tho 

Iona fron the Belch, nr.our.tinc to r. total of 90 nillloa 211, 
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Continuation of the original 

a ourroy is undor any oc tha fcnoia of which na a hal l trnnsnit to 

you n pnyncnt plan. 

IjG. xArboniadustrlo AlctiongcocJlochcft 

algnod: tor Ecor 

aignodl Haofllgor 

I cortify that thle docunont la n true and correct co*-} of t o 

original which ia kept in th filoo of tho Proaacution. 

!ai<'rnborg 4 January 1948 

algxwd: Dr, C.H. Tuorck 

Aaolatmt Defense Course 1 . 

At the UUltary Tribunal He. VI. 
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Siniatcrprosldont Gonomloborst Gearing 

Plo-lpotoctinrv for tho Jbur Tonr Pica 
Offlco for Go men Hr.a- and Synthetic Untorials 

3orlin 25 Fobruary 1937 
Bohronstraaeo £8 - 70 
Tola: A 2 Flora 0048 

lot'.or register Ho. 11582/37 17, 4 Dr. Zck/Pl. 

ocsontinl to bo indicated in cnee of inquiries 

Poforonco:_ 

gubjocti 3unn_Prpiuction in_Schleo^>.a.<_ 

I.G. Fnrbonir.iu»trie Aktlongoeollechaft 

enro of Diroctor Dr. tor Koor 

Prrr.kf ur t/Urd s_( 

In connection oith tho presently conducted survoy about tho 

'V.oat expedient tyT of uoinrj Bunn in t;o rubbor industry it 

hn« boon found tV.fc, na n roBuH of tho difficultioo ui:ich 

presently ntill oxiat in tho procoss, it noold bo propor to 

ubo for tho technical ito-.e of rubbor a proportion o.' about 

60 : 40 of Kuuborod Bunn to 3ur.a S. Tor that roroor. I .-.ok you 

to orgnniro tho production of tho Scldeoonu plant, not r.o 

originally agreed to 1.8CO tons por nonth of Bunr. 3 rS\ 200 

tono por nonth of Kueberol Bunn, but to 1,700 tone or ttcr.th 

of Bunn S and 300 tons por nonth of HunboroS Bunn. 

Horr Dr. fulff has nlrondy racoivcd Information of thia 'Inn 

on tho occasion of tho nooting tnJeon plnco in Lovor!n’.t»on 

on the ll*h of thin nonth. 

Actint for: 

slgnod: Loob 

Colonol in tho General Staff and Office Chief 
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hnDdmlttanl 

3rt gnvenacboon 

Sp27_to bo sont to Dr. Anbros, 

disposed of on 1 Mr.rch 1937 E, 

ta (for tor Moor) Str. (for Streos) 

I cortify thiit this docunont is n trua na' corroct copy of too 

original nhick lo kept In tho filos oi tho Prosacutlon. 

Kuoroborg, 4 J«\nu/\ry 1948 

slgaod: Dr. C E. fuorck 

Assistant Dofonso Couacpl 

i\t ilUtflTy Tribunal !!o. VI 

- 27 - 
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S*>£7 

Hinistcrprcsidont Gonornloborst Gotting 
Plenipotentiary for the Tour Your Pinn 
Office for tho Oorrm Ena- nai Synthetic }>.torip.lo 

Berlin 13 A'rll 1937 
3ohronstrr.s60 68/70 
*ol: A 2 Flore 0068 

Diary Ho. 23.450/37 Do?. 7/Lg/i'ch/Pl. 

Sib j &c_t; _Bunn Cor.trr.ct_ 

Hogistored 
•• • • .*• •• • 

I.G, rnrooninduatrlo Aktioiyesellschnft 
cnro of Director Dr, ter !/eor 

?rnr. fcfurt/ iialn (20) 

With roforence to the conference hoia/y1er1Diroctor Dr. Struss 
end Director Dr. A-.bros in ay office I lefom you thnt tho 
Offico for tho Oervm Raw- nnd Synthetic Ifr.torir.ls gunrrv'.tjco thnt 
tho draft of the agreement, "hich -ne propnroi during the Dopr.rtaont 
conferences nnd -ill bj foranrdoi to you ir. tho r.er,r future.vritfs n 
•pocir.i lottor, is oocurl",. for tho Rum pl/int in Sch’coprAi tho 
ocononic end tochnicnl requlrorunts of tho Punn-Tjrko G.u.b.H.. 

With rospoct to tho nvAiir.billty of tho nocoosnry oredito, tho 
Dopr.rtncnt horooith gunrnr.tooa th/it for 1937 

n crodlt (mounting to 40 nllllon R1J 

r::l for 1938 ifl the nnount of * 50 olllion »! 

Will be nndo available for the cooplotion. 

I furthomore like to inform you of the fact thr.t, no reoult 

Maw f»»fia^r{fes«f*iJSb?A I6s bss-4 
coenunity',cwt2??u*B r^rotl, bo oottloi in nccordnnco with 
tho principle of reciprocity. 

Aa roptrdo t.o question of roinbursonont for costo nrioirv; fron 
oxporin.intntion nni development, tho non wording of pnrngrryh 6 of tho 
Bunn drnft-ngreon r.t in th. fom of nn nltornntivo proposition 
hns boon brought to your Attention during the conference. 
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As n result of these binding pronisaa there la no longer cay 
difficulty to take at once nil necessary stops which will socuro 
tho Pun production At tho beginning of 1930. Sinco the contract 
will bo nnda out for a period of 10 yonrs, you nny concludo without 
hesitation t'.io essontiol contracts for tho dolivory of coko end 
lino by roforring to th. nrovisions, to bo included in tho contract 

portalnlng to salo- And price guarantees. i 

l expect you to nee to it that tho postponed conplotion of 
tho chonlcnl section of the Buna plant will now ba accelorr.tod 
nnd '.’111 bo carried on to an lncreanod extent so that n further 

pootnonorvn t will bo avoldod undor all circunstancos. 

I re quo n t your information that, In view of thana pronlcos 

given you, all dlfflcultlos which are presently hanporing 
tho Buna production, can b© regarded as ©llnlnatod. 

Acting for 

signed: L o e b 

Colonel In th* General Staff and 

Of.lco Chlof 

I horowith cortlfy that thin docunont is a tru. r.nl correct copy 

of tlw copy taken fror. th original rhlch is kept lr. tho triginal 

filoo of tho Prosocutlon. 

Huoraborg 5 Doccibor 1947 

nlgr.od: Dr. Borndt 
Dr. Zrlch Bomdt 

Attomoy and Jtotnry 
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H. on ^iiprll copy of lottor 
hrxdoi to Dr. ter "cor for 
Berlin 

20 A-ril 1937 

3C: The Offlco for Ger an 3no- and Synthetic l>.terlals 

care of Colonel Loot, 

Borlia, 
Bohronstrnssa 68/70 

Subjoct: Letter relator Eo. 23 45 C/37 Dopt, Y/Lg/Hoh/Pl. 

Lottor remoter So. Y / 584/37 V/Dr. lo/Hr. 

(handwritten: Bonn - A/jeoreat. ) 

Yo cor.flm the receipt of both letters, noatloaol nbovo, dr.tod 

13th this no nth and taieo the liberty to j'ko a '-let oo rant on 

both. 

Thi offlco for the Getr-an Ran- and Syathotlc Katerlnlo lr. ltn 

first noatlonod lottor tivos us the nttum&co thr.t In 1937 a credit 

ndeontln* to 40 nlllloa EH -rill bo put nt our disposal for tho 

conplctlon of the Bur.n plant lr. Schtopau with tho enrol tr of 3000 tono 

por nocth. Tj arc forth.moro infomod that th. question of tho oo- 

cr.llod conbinod publicly orraod utility (Yorbunirtrtsehnft) In tho 

Schkopau plant will be aottlcd accordlr. to th. principle of 

reciprocity, and that In ro*.arA to roigbursonant for coats arlsinf 

frer. oxporlnontrition and Aovalojr-.or.t an nltornntlvo nropooiilon 

io to bo re\do. 

In tho second lottor a cow lraft of an agreonor.t -botirooa 

tho Reich and our fir--, for tho construction of tho Buna plant la 

Schkopau la traasr.ittad to us, 
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Continuation of page 1 of the . 

original 

honevor, nith the express notice that the finayopinion of tho 

concerned Deonrtnonts is not 7ot at hand. ' Is thoroforo 

a draft ohloh we cannot consider a binding basis for further 

negotiations. 

handwritten! Copies sont on 20 April tot 

Anbros 
Buhl 
Donc’xor 
CohoInrat Schnitr 

(page 2 of tho original) 

Uover tho loss no have thoroughly ox mined the draft ar.d found to our 

rogrot that it contains a nunbor of propositions which wo cannot 

n.-provo o^as tho Deynrtnont knows fron previous negotiations, as well 

as fr n tho DOQorandin i*> subnitte?. follosln^ tho con#oronco hold on 

18 Fobruary In the Dopartrwnt. 

Wo ro„rct very nuch that, In our opinion, oven today no havo 

not yet arrived at a situation permitting us to contract lon/j tom 

obligations in rogard to tho del Ivory of ran materials for tho SchJeopau 

Bunn pl^nt. 

Verbally, as noil ns by our lottor to tho Denartno-.t, dr.tod 3 

linrch 1937, no havo ropontodly pointed to tho fact that on our mart 
0 

mo linvo dono ovorything to apood up tho construction of tho 
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Continuation of Pago 2 of tbo orlglnnl) • - 

ncjor taBtAllr-tion In SchJcopr.u by nil noma conccirnblo cud r.s rapidly 

no possible* Tho only floll on which, dos-ito nil our efforts, no do 

not -vUco any hondway for a good nrny oontha 1b the ngrocno.it f hxro 

no nro atlll deadlocked oith drafts fron both aldea ns noil ns nogotin- 

tior.a which will hnrdly ronch the eonl In vioc of tha fr.ct that vnrlous 

Holch agendas wero represented In tho negotiations withor 
not 

not nt nil or/by authorised parsons. Thoroforo wo report our urgent 

roquoBt to cake nrrnngoaor.ta for n nooting ns soon r.a poaciblo in 

which, for the pwr'osa of attaining n conclualon of the ngrconont, 

author 1 to 1 representatives of th conpotont Authorities -.Till 

participate. 

Hell Hitler* 

I.G. TARBZi'I2GXJ8THIS iX?X2S0SSHLLSCH4IT 

olgnod: tor Moor algnodt Struts 

I cortlfy that this docunont la n truo and corroct copy of tan 

original copy which lo kopt lr. tho original flloa of tho Proooc tion. 

NUornborg, 4 January 1948 

•lfsodt C. S. Tuorck 

Aoxlatnnt 3Jo.o-.so Counsel nt Military Tribunal VI 
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moHotet 

Burr. - Conference In the Office for Ran Uaterinls on 29 April 1937. 

Following nre prosont as repreaantatlvos of the Reich (a totel of 14 
gor.tlorren) 

onong others: 
President Langa fron the Office for Batt Hetorinls 
Dr. Holsonsee ■ * ■ * " B 
Dr. Eckel ■ * ■ ■ * ■ 
Wirth ■ B ■ " ■ * 
Hlniotorinliirektor Schalvulnd fron the Reich Ministry 

for Econo-.les 
Sperl (Roichskomi a sax) ■ 
Dr. Schneider * * 
Kinistorinldirektor Hasso fron tho Belch •iinlstr/ of 

Finance 
Oborreglorungsrat Kur.it * 

Prooldont Lange oho •.'resided, first {at# tho infoma.tion that 
tho financing of th ontor-'rlso, In ns for ns It falls to tho Rolch, 
ires oocurod,to be - Articular, tho funds nro to be raised through 
a sliding duty. Thorouon the president submitted a MV countor 
draft of tho Rolch, datod 30 Knrch 1937, r»ith tho notice that 

nil Rolch Do"Art~.ar.to concornod had ngrood to this draft. Tho 
ropronontntivoo of tho X.O. ronorkod on tholr pert that thoy too, had 
again olaboratod their draft, datod 20 February 1937, by trl-ing 
tho last ccuntoi^-drnft of tno Soich into consl \orntlon, nr.d subnlttod 
tho draft In question, dntod 28 April 1937. 

worn m *»^n,§ttLrOSi5a=5S.^r^0nS?3tn1SiS?: in 41* 
tho draft0 fron both sides noro donating, nanoly: 

l.)Tho clain by tho Reich that anondnonts oi tho statutoc of tho 
Bunanork O.n.b.H. and change* in its croiit conditions nro 
nubjoct to tho npprovnl by the Rolch. 

8.) Tho clain by tho Rolch to obtain a socurty of its loan by 
taking out a first r.ortgage. 

3.) Tho roinbursonont duo to tho l.G. for tho duration of tho ngroonont 
in connection with tho clain by tho Reich for ropaynont of ^ 
those anounts After the teriination of the aGroorvnt, cr.C. for 
handing ovor, freo of charge, the Buna patents and oxporiancos 

to Othor Buna plants. 
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4.) Bia question port •'indue to the inclusion of tho rubbor 
iT>ort tr-.io in the ar.lo of Bonn. 

A satisfactory ngroenont or.8 reached in al/theso 

quoatiana without thj draft of Any fixod noriin-s. 

Ivontually it nni dociuoi to a-rolnt na odjtortol coaoittoo 

for tho purpose of proparir*; the norling of those fundnnontr.l :>ointa 

of t h.. OfeToenout as well as for tho ronninlor of tho toxt. 

si gnod: Buhl 

a 
3oi*lin 3 62, 
30 April 1937 
Dr. 3/11 

I horoby certify that this document is a truo and corroct copy 

of tho ori,;iunl copy «Mch io kept in tho original filo of tho 

Prooocutlon. 

Hue vnburg, 5 Do „nb<*r 1947 

eliT.ol: Dr. rarr.lt 

Dr. Zrich Bomdt 
Attorney and Votary 
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uinlsterpresident Colonol General- Ooericg 
Plenipotentiary for the Four Tears Plan 

Office for Ocnnn Pj\w naterials. and Plastics. 

Berlin, Behronstr. 68/7c 

7 Hry 1937 

Diary Ho. 29952/37 Sop.. V/Dr. ¥e/Kr. 

HolCJiraf t__of 3uc«-plrJit_-__SchkopAu,_ 

To tho 1,0. Fnrbonindustrie Ajetienge&ollschnft, 
To l.’ssra. Dr, Bull and Dr* tor Hoar, 
Fr-rJcfurt o/Uain 

Following the conforonco of 29 April 1937 with roprooontr.tivca 

of your conpnny ard roprooontAtires of tho cor.comod Rcioho- 

dopartnonto a now Coatrac(hna&x4iSbtu : 4 Xny 1937) has boon 

drafted on 3 and 4 Hay 1937 togother with Horr Dr. Suhl And at n 

tine with Horr Dr. tor Moor of your conpnny ae nail ne with 

roprosontAtivoa of tho concerned dopartrMnt*. 

I or.closo 10 copies of this drnft with tho roquoot for approval. 

?.\o draft has At tho oa'w tirvj boon Buboittod to tho Departnontn 

cor.cornod for approval. 

To propr.ro for tho fin-1 concluoion o» tboCcntratf I further 

raquoat, ns agreed, to issue th. x'ollowing declarations! 

1. On tho naking available of pntonta, nrocoduroo, 

oxporioncOB and liconsas to- *. , Buna-plant 

which nro yet to bo erected'. within tho Four 

Yoar PIad; 

2. On cnotB for orporirjontntion nr.d developing worl:s for 

tho period sinco 1935; 
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3. On tho distribution of Binn and tho conniaslon for 

this distribution. 

Bo olio i I request to suboit tho folio-ring 

SPSPx QpaS rpcttdrnftj for nppror-1; , 

1, Construction contract botoecn tho I.G. and tho Bunn - 

•Tcrko G.n,b.H./ 

2, Managing contract botno^n tho !,0, and tho frunn - 

Worke G.r.b.E,. . . 

3, Electric Po:»or - agroononts botnoon tho Bunn Horko G.n.b.H, 

on ona hand nnd tho I.G. nnd Sloktronorke A.G. on tho 

othor. 

(P'jgo 2 of Original) 

4, Contract on economic .‘ooporntion botuojr. tho Bunn-iTorls) 

G.n.o.E., on one hr.nd and tho 1,0. nnd its nanufacturlng 

pin:.*.a on tho other, 

I request to trnnsnit to no tho aforon-ntlonoi declarations 

end cor.trnctn in 10 copies, 

Tho changes in tho diroctlvos to tho contratfnhich on account 
contract 

of redraft of tho have bocoro r.ocossnry, you *’roniBod 

to connunicato to no byiO Kay 1937, I roquast to bo sor.t 20 

copies of then. 

In conclusion I r.oto that nil thu objections to tho further 

onlnrga'iont of tho plant Schkopau pro6ontod in your lottor of 

20 April 1937 have boon ror.ovjd by the negotiations that hr.vo trJron 

;>lcco ir. tho nonatino. On tho basis of tho declarations of your 

roproaontativoB Dr. Buhl and Dr. toe Koor tho treaty with 
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tho Reich can non ha concludodas soon ns tho aforonontioncd 

declarations hnvo boon received, the sutaitted contracts 

approved of oni nn ngroor.ont on tho directives is ronchod 

botuoon tfco contracting partios. 

order of 

sifinal: Svinatis 

10 Encloeuros 

I certify that tho above docunont is a truo and correct copy 

of tl» orfilninal copy, "hich is in th® hands of tho Prosecution, 

ituerr.borfi, 4 January 1948 

signed: Dr. C. H. Tuorck 

Assistant Dofocso Counaol 

at tho ,'ilitary Tribunal So. VI 
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I.G. rr.rboninduatrio A5ctlonga»ollBchnft, Fr'.nkfurt (iinla) 20 

Cur Sign# Doy Pngo 

C«r.trnl Accounting 21 October 1939 
Office 9/BI. 

Korr Director Dr. tor Hoar, 

Horr UlniBtorlnlrht Dr. Buhl, 
in_tho_buildln£ 

?.o: 3xirr._-_Contrnct 

JollOTJing up our correspondence of 10 rxd 14 Juco of thin ycr.r in regard 

to r. comunicr.t ion oa Btnrting oeorntionB of tho plant, I nish 

to infom you that in Schfcopnu h'.vo boor, produced or. 

cnlonblo Bur-n lr. tiio nontho: 

July 2.102.089 kg 

August 2.04?.631 leg 

Soptonbcr2.096.139 kg 

1, tlioruforo, consider tha time to hr.ro arrived for nr.’-rini, t'.w 

ro-.ort la accordance with Pat. 10 of tho contract. 

CZ'DPAL ^CCCWTIKG CPFICZ 

lmndurltton r.oto: tlt-iod Doack3r 

Sucrr.borg, 17 Djeonbor 1947 

signed 3orr.jn/\r.n 
Knrl BimoiMin 

Dofoaso Counaol r.t tho 

Hilltary Tribunal So. VI. 
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copy 

::ini3torproaidec.t Colonol General Gooring 
Plenipotentiary for the Four Years Plan 
Office for Goman Raw Mntorinis 

Borlin, 13 April 1937 
Bchrondetr. 68/70 

Tol; AZ Flore 0068 

Pinry Ho. 22419/37 IV, 4 Br. Eck/Pl. 

R°L 

I. 0. Fnrbonindustria Aktlongosollcchnft 

Horr Sir. Dr. tor Hoor, 

Frnnkfurt «. Hein (20) 

Korr Director Engonoior, lender of the Scor.onic Or?up (ffirtcchr.ftsgruppo) 
Vohiclo-. Industry (Fnhrxouglndustrio), reports to no with lottor 

of 6 of thin nonth oa t'.w negotiations conducted totroon hln 
nnd the 1.0. rognrding th 2. 3unn-?lrnt. ?ron thoso connunicr.tlono 
I loomed t.knt you hnvo declared yourself willing ia prlnciplo to 
trdco charge of elaborating the projocts of the pleat nnd of tho 

tochnicnl direction. 

notnror ia this letter it was oxprcscod^nprncticnl to apeak for the nonont 
about the 2. Buna-plant, above nil, that tho quaation of 
construction ooata nnd cconony of tho 2. plnnt ie not onoy to 

survey nr.4 thnt tho conclusion of contract for tho 1. plnnt ic n 
basic prerequisite for tho atnrt of furthor negotiations for tho 

2. plnnt. 

I an oncloning n copy of ny today's letter to Herr Diroctor Kr^oaoior, 

in which I hnvo explained ny point of view ir. prixlplo to tho 
of feet thnt for tho nt present required prelininnry work I do not 

reccgni,® any causal connection botnoon Puna I and Bunn II. 

I therefore roquoot that you ontor innodintoly into tho nocoasary 
pro!ininnry negotiations, so that no furthor tine bo lost for tho 

Bunn II object. 

order of 
signed: L o o b 

Colonel of the General Staff and 

Chief of Offlco. 

1 Enclosure 
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Z cortify that the r.bGvo document Is a true and corroct copy of 
tla original, nfaich 1 s In tho hand* of 4hj Prosoention. 

Suoreborg, 5 Doconbor 1947 

•ignod: Dr. Bo red t 
Dr. Srlch Bornlt 

ittornoy at Lon and Sotary. 
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Co27_to I.C*_ 

37 IV, 4 Dr. iSck/Pl. 13 April 1937 

Your letter of 6 of this n. 

Buna - Plant II 

Horr 

Director Hngenoior 

Loader of Scononic Group Vohiclot 
Industry, 

Prankfurt on Main 

noytrstr. 17 

Ho plying to your letter of 6 of this raonth I should liko at first 
to note that a causal connection botnoan tho building projoct 
Skopau and the II. Bunn plnnt does not oxist. 

All questions ioportnnt for the construction of tho II. plant 

l.o. in regard to construction costs, enn bo conpletoly 
cirri fled, oinco tho I.G, is informed about siro of production r.s 

nil ns about tho projoctol onlargonent in tno stpgoo. Also, in 
rogard to oconony I should ilko to point out that through tho 

so far conducted negotiations bot-naon tho Reich nr.d tho I.G. 
Farhoninduotrio those* (^Motions hr.vo boon cloarly outlinoil, nnnoly 

1. ) by tho ngrood upon ir.torost on tho capital invootod 
after roprynont"of the costs of the plant at tho >rlco 
Of Buna; 

2. ) by tho abroad upon sales - guarantoo for a porioil of 10 

yor.rs. 

f?ff8Hrtat8,S-«if4n»Si9Sra3l}ii!’t!18f^«-.8;cS51lh!HrlES0JioS1^ 
boob perfectly clear also in this quostion. 

Sinco on our part groatost i-.portnr.co is attached to tho ot.-\rt of 
construction nork S.'r *-ho II. Buna plant ns soon as possible, 
I should like on tho baiis of abovo etatoronts to roquost that 

further negotiations bo ontorod at once nith tho I.G.. 
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Re icii3 _9l2H2 _ 1 1 il 

Reichsgruppe Industrie _ 
Berlin 7 35, Tirpitzufer 56-58 Telephone 218321 

Cable adress: 
ReichsIndustrie 

To the 

I.G.?arbenindu8trie A.G. 

3erlinjflj_7 

Untor den Linden 82. 

Your file So. Your letter of Ou^file^o^ ^ 

Late 

13 June 1937 

Subject; Conference on 24 June 1937 

By order of Che chairman of our committee for nonoy, 
benking end credit questions, Dr. JESSE’ri, I herewith 
bog to invito you to o confercnoe hold in o restrict¬ 
ed circle about questions of finoncing • ithin the 
compass of the ‘our *cor £en 

22_2*}U£3dey_24_Juno_1_3130_E1n._in_our_offieo 

The reason for that conference is the need for find¬ 
ing a way foi* the financing of the second 3uns plant, 
which involves questions of a fundamental nature.I 
doem it very important that the I.G.Ferbenindustrie 
be represented at that conference. 

( page -44- of original ) 

Keil Hitler! 

Roichs Group Industry 

The manager: 

signature . 

I herewith certify that this document is a true and 
literal copy of the original which is in possession 
of the Prosecution . 
Nuernberg, 5 December 1947 

(signed:) Dr. 3ERKDT 
Dr. Erich BERFDT 
Attorney-et-Law & Notary. 
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DCCOMSNT BOOK V 722 11333 No. 216 
EXHIBIT No. 156 

This page la to be inserted after Page 44 
in Document Book V ter Meer. 

23 Juno 1937 

NoSe for Herr Dr. 3uhl. 

The Reich Group Industry was informed that the 

gentlemen of I.G. were prevented from attending the 

meeting on 24 June. Thereupon the Reich Group observed 

that President Lange* of the Cffico for Ran and Synthetic 

Ilatoriale vias urging the discussion of precisely the 

print that had been mentioned. 

Borlin is now enquiring whether Dr. Keroton or 

Attorney Giorliohs should not attend the oeoting - solely 
0 

for the purpose of obtaining information. 

Handwritten remark: 

After diocuooitn v.ith tor Meor 

I.G. lo not to participate. 

23 Juno, eigr.od: 2 (for Buhl) 

I certify that tho above document is an exact and 

true copy of the original which is in tho possession 

of the prosooution. 

Nuernberg, 5 Dorenber 1947 

signed: Dr. Borndt 

Dr. Erich Berndt 

Attomoy and Notary. 
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‘EXHIBIT Nr. 156 

CERTIFICATE OF TRA" STATION 

9 torch 1948 

I, John 70SB2REY, Nr. 20179, horoby cortlfy 

that I on t hr roughly conversant with tho English and 

Gorman longuago3 and that the nbrvc io a truo 

and corroot.translation r f the Document Brrk V 

tor Moor No, 216. 

John FO&BBRRY, 

No. 20179 

- 2 - 

(END) 
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Stamp: Registered 

Reich Ministry of SconoEica, 
c/o/Oberregieranker:'t ROZHER 

Berlin 
Taubenstrasse 16 

Bitr.a-contrsct Sektr. !lin.R£t 
Scnkopau Dr. BUHL 16 Kerch 1940 

Boer Oberrogierungsrst, 

/to/ In conformity with our agreement we beg 
to forward/you in tho enclosure the draft of a loan 
agreement in 6 copies, moent to replace the egreenent 
of 1937 which is to be cancelled. As you see from tho 
draft, wo ere, in compliance with your wishes, pre¬ 
pared to increase the capital of tho company Bune- 
V/orko G.m.b.H. to 10C millions Reichsmark. 7/e there¬ 
by anticipate that in eccorder.cc, with tho dccreo 
of tho Reich Minister of Jinenco of 21 Jenuery 1937 

§i_i2§§_§_z.§15_III 

S. 5114 - Sch.21 III 
nov no in the \.s-t 
no corporation tsx will bo collected for reasons of 
fairness for the crodits used in excess of tho copi- 
tcl of tho company. 

Ac for pc tho rveilncnt of the further ccoh credit 
promised by tho Reich, to tho amount of RH. 22 millions 
is conccrnod, wo bog to inform you that wc shell not 
ncod this credit before tho first half-yoar 1941. 

Kcil Hitlor! 

I.G.rsrbcninductric Akticngcscllocheft 

Copy signed Dr. 3UHL (Stcmp oignod 
with oncl. by HEIBER) 
Bir.Br. ter LZER, 
Dir.Br. AKBROS, 
Br. CEHCKER, 
Br.BBRG"'ARBT, 
Bir.Br.STRUSS. 

Certified true copy of the original in possession 
of the Frosooution. 

Nuremberg, 5 Bocombcr 1947 (signod:) Br. BERNBT 
Br.Ericht BERNBT 
Attorncy-at-Law end. Notary. 
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Pile note 

about thccostgof the_3une.plant Schkoocu. 

The Buna plant has incurred, by the first con¬ 
struction (24-30C0D tons) costs to the CEOunt of instead 

150.2 mill. PH 

162.5 mill. RM 

Consoouontly, the actual costs exceed¬ 
ed the estimates by ' 32.3 mill. RM. 

The eecond construction (oniergencr.t) is estimated at 
only 7.5 pillions RoichsEerk; but it la obvious that 
the b'orderlino YetwYon tEe excess of 32,3 millions RM 
end the additional costs of 7,5 nillionc RM is com¬ 
pletely undefined. 

7o ere well in a position to teko, in front of the 
Rcioh authorities, the responsibility for the costs 
of the second construction up to 40.COO tons amounting 
to 4Q.Q ailliono Roicher^rk, conparad with the esti¬ 
mate. 

(signed:) STRUSS 

29 April 1940 Z. 

I herewith certify that the above dccunent is a true 
end litoral copy of the original in possession of the 
Prosecution . 

Nuremberg, 5 December 1947 

Dr. Erich B2RHDT 

Attorney - at - Law and Notary. 
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The Reich Sinister of Finance Berlin TT c, 12 June 1940 
Behrcnctresse 43 
Tel.Ho. 1643 51 

Flerso indicate this file Ko. end 
the subject in the further corres¬ 
pondence 

To the 

Vorstond of the I.G. F rbenindustrie A.G. 
c/o uiniaterielret (retired) Dr. 3UHL 

?r.-nkfurt/Kein 

Gruoneburgplatz 

Subject: Amendment of the Buna contract Schkcpcu. 

In egreemont with the Reich J'ini3tor of 
Pinrnco I authorized the Deutsche Rovisiono-und Treu- 
hrnd A.G., Berlin, to hrve the Buna contract Schkopau 
of 16 August /20 September 1937 replrced by tho coh- 
cluoion of n now contract with you end the firm of 
Buna 7/orko G.m.b.H. llersoburg, in a.ccordanco with the 
Ur'ft attached co onclosuro. «t the discussion in my 
houco on 24 April 1940, you have declared your ogreo- 
mont to the contents of this draft. 

Tho draft of the oontract provides in ?sr. 2 (2) 
that for tho purpooo of fencing tho enlargement of 
tho 3una pl-nt to c capacity from 40.000 to 60.000 
tono oor yorr tho 3hi ro crpit-1 of tho Buna T/crko 
G.m.b.K. will bo increased from 50 ail to Rll. 100, 
mil , unless tho Bunp-TForko are merged with tho 
I.G.?: rbenindustrie AG. in case of a merger of tho 
Bunr-'7orl:o with tho I.G.?rrbonindustrio I declare my 
explicit cgrocr.cnt to this amalgamation, with tho 
proviso, that tho financing of tho enlargement of 
the Buna plant up to r total of 60.000 tons per year 
will remain - ap-rt from tho credit of 18 mill. «H 
in tho enclosed contract - a concern of tho I.G. 
I furthermore anticipate that tho further enlargement 
of iruols up to 40.000 tons of Buna p.yorr will be 
financed without any claims to tho assistance by tho 
Reich. 
Itoreover, I declare my readiness to waive tho rights 
to have a mortgage registered in the land register on 
behalf of the claims of tho Reich- as provided in Ter. 
4 (1) - as long as those 
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clrins ere not considered rs cndcngcrod. 

For tho rest, the enclosed contrpct will he concluded 
under tho rssunptior. thet tho ficr.burg rubber trrdo is 
getting its 3hrrc in tho sric of 3une to rn rdocuntc 
ortont. 

Ey ordor 

(signed j)LA^n)?RIED Cortifiod: 
(signed: pIHER 

Reg.Inspector 

(Off. Socl:) Reich saniotry for Economics. 

I herewith certify thet this docunont is n true rnd 
correct copy of tho originel it; possession of tho Pro- 
oocution. 

lluroabcrg, 6 Doconbcr 1947 

(signed:) 31-rl BORNEHANH 

Defense Counsel 
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-xcerot -from 

3er Voellcische Beobcchter Ho. 54 of 23 February' 
1936. 

Buna "he Ge rnr_R _Sy_nt hetic rubber. 

Tho I.G.Prrbenindustric is teking r.dvantcge of 
'-he International Automobile end Motorcycle Exhibition 
Berlin 1936 to inform the oublic about the achievements 
thov hcve reached so fcr in the field of synthetic 
rubber production. For this the exhibition offers 
-- particularly good opportunity, as the modem mo¬ 
tor vehicle i3 to-day with its tiros the main 
rubbe r «onsum«x: Tho uni quo qualities inherent to . 
soft rubber , namely the rtrefching elasticity 
'nd flexibility, togother with 0 great firmness, 
hrs resulted in rubber being increasingly used, 
apart from tho tiro production, as material for 
construction in tho manufacture of motor vehicles,. 

.7ith tho drop in tho price of natural rubbwr* the — — 
cttorr.pt was made to ovolvo cctogorico of Buna 
whioh would possess better qualities then natural 
mbbor. Technical development continuously increasos- 
ito claims on the synthetic materiel rubber, which 
can bo net >y tho nctursi product only with diffi- ... 
culty or not at ell. In this connection it is 
important to steto that 

improvonents in qur.lity * . 

:<ff* Buna have 'succeeded, it. ■: 

Tho new Buna material, the composition of whieh 
13 somehow different of that of natural rubber, 
..'S, of-coursc, also different processing cha¬ 
racteristics. Tho rubber industry, used exclusive¬ 
ly to the processing of natural rubber, has in the 
course of the past year learned how to process this 
material too. In joint experimental work with the 
I.G. Fcrbocin- 
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duotrio very vrlurblo orogress hro been rehieved in 
this field too. Tho Reich Tostrl Service, Reich Rcil- 
«cy Adtiinistrr tion end 'Jehrnrcht hrve furthered tho 
production by piecing contrrct3. 
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S H R 9 92 (Trade Register 

12-S-L 

92) 

DOCOM&HT BOCK 5 ter Moor 

Doc. Xo~~221~ 

lierseburg, 10 Uaroh 1937. 

In tho irado Register B To. 92 tho following antry was made to-days 

Col. Is 1 

Col. 2s Buna-"'orke Geaoll.chaft cit beschraankter Haftung, herseburg. 

Col. 3s Object of tho imdortakin.7 ia tho r-anufaoturo and distribution of 

synthetic rubbor (Buna), as woll as tho t^mufaoturo or preparation 

. and tho distribution of othor products ishioh are technically or 

eoonomioally connooted with the production of Buna. 

The Company is untitled to sot up bronoh establishments and to part¬ 

icipate in othor enterprises or to acquire si»h. 

Iho Caapany is forbiddon to carry cn bonking business. 

Col. 'li 30 000 000 HoiohasarJcs. 

Col. 5s Tho following are appointed nanngerst 
1. Dr. r'rit* tor lieor in Frankfurt on tho Uain 
2. kinistorialrat (ministerial Councillor, retired) Dr. Bornhord 

Buhl in frankfurt on tho Lain. 
3. Dr. max Ugnor in Berlin. 
As deputy managers: 
1. Diroctor Paul DenOkcr in Frankfurt on the Main. 
2. Dr. Otto Aiabros in iutfnigshafon on tho «hino. 

Col. 6s *ho following are appointed Prokurists: 
1. Dipiomingoniour ''ilholB Biedonkopf in korsoWg. 
2. analytical oho..ust A-. Curl tfolff in korsobirg. 

Col. 7s Gosollsohaft alt besohraer.ktor Haftung (United Liability C0!apany). 
Tho Artiolos of Incorporation *ero drawn up cn 16 Novenbor 1937.* 
Tho lifo of tho Company is not limited to a definite tine. 
In roprosonting the Colony two managers must act or ono non agar 
together with a h-ekurist or two ‘Vokurists jointly. 

Col. 9: 6 Trade Register B 92. ICfiiaroh 1937. 

(signods) Bonath. 
Col. 10s*no Artiolis of Incorporation are Pago 6 fel, of the Register Fiios, 

Winistorialrat 

Dr. Bornhord Duhl. 

in_Frax»lcrurt_a.i:i 

by orderi 
signed Tauberauch 

'Judicial Clerk. 
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txcorpt from: 

"yrankfurtor^ltoog" Ho. 241dated_H ifay.1957. 

"Duty on Co'moroial Rubbor (Rchkautsohuk). 

Revenue for financing Buna plants sot*led: 

(Private telegram of the Frankfurter ^oitung). 

Berlin, 13 May. "ith referecc® to the announood introduction of duty 

on oommeroial rubbor, the ooopetent authority gives the following infornatien: 

"To promoto the manufacture of synthetio rubbor (a\xta) is one of the 

most important tasks of tho ?0ur Year Plan. The oonsiderablo exponses for 

the orootion of tho Buna plants oan be defrayed only, in part, by tho 

industry. To guarantee tho oceploto finanoing, it is neoossory to appropri¬ 

ate Roioh *'unds. This money will be aoquirod by a oharge on oorooroial 

rubber importod from abroad. Tho duty whioh -as flxod first of all at 125 

Roi<ihscnrks for a 100 kilo grams (Do pelsentnor) will bo raisejJ or lowor- 

od in tho event of more marked fluotuati.ns In tho prioo of cormnoroial 

rubbor, so as to keep the prioo *n the home narkot for coaaoroiol rubbor 

and also for rubbor nanufaoturod goods as lovol as possiblo all tho time. 

The revonuo from tho new duty is for a fixod purpose, it servos, as already 

mentioned, merely the finanoing of tho Bma plants to bo newly orootod, 

.then tho purposo for whioh it is intoadod has boon fulfilled, it is antioip- 

atod that tho duty will bo 1 i f t ed a g a i n." 
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Doc. No. 223 

I.G. LDDflGSHAPSS. 

Inf o mat ion Semico Tolophcco No. 3223. 

DiTJTSChE H-RG7ZRKS - ZIG. (handwritten): 164 a 5.7. 38 C 

Ghealaohe 'erica Huela G.n.b.H. 

% 

N»i 3ntorpri«o. 

aorlin, *1 July, (telegram). The 'Cheaiache -<orko HuolB-G.n.b.H." has boon 

antorod in tho Trade Register of tho Local Court Rooklinghauaon. In the 

oaao of thio undertaking it ia a queition of on important nun dovolopmont 

in tho *vbr area, for tho Coopany la booked by a aharo capital of 30 mill. 

IW. Tho manufacture and diatribution of oheaioal products is indlcatod 

afl tho object of tho undertaking. It is worthy of ooto, in this connection, 

that, according to tho cortificato of incorporation, Dr. Otto Arabroa, 

analytical ohoeaiat, Uidaigahofon, is doaigaatod as manager of tho now Conpany. 

It is known that Dr. .vrbroa is manager of the Bunn-forko O.n.b.H., tforaoburg 

which la working on tho raw material basis of lignito in acoordanco with 

tho prAOoaa of tho IG Farboninduatrle. further, DiroctarBruoning who ia 

a number of tho Voratand of the Hydrlerwork Scholvon A.G., a aubnidiory 

oompony of tho Hibornla, ia also designated aa manager. 
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o_o^p_y 

from the pacor "Dim CHdttSCSs ISDUSTSIE", Joint edition. No. 2 

dated February 1939. 

Buna tyrea for all private cars. 

At tho ond of January, Gcnoralsajor von Hannokon, whc is re¬ 

sponsible for tho sonagenent of industrial ran material in tho Four Year 

Plan, made a sonsational statoaant. Ho spoko boforo a Course of tho Party 

Counlttoo on Mjonceio Policy "f tho HSDAP and eaid, tho Gore an manufaoturo 

of oynthotio rubbor has advanoed bo far that, in tho couroo of tho year 

1939, all tho private car auction o.in bo tumod over from natural rubbor 

to Buna tiroa. At tho sane tino, through improvement of tho prcooss and 

tho yield, it has b-coao pcssible to lo’ior tho costs of production of Buna 

oonaidorably. The rupert of tho start of naso-produotion in tho Buna 

faotory Schkopau ooinoidad <ith this anno\mo*-nt. Four Yoars ago tho 

foundation stone was laid in the vicinity of tho villago of Sohlcopau 

for the Buna faotory which osz.j into oxioter.co thore. After a year, small 

but regular production could bo started, rtith tho extension of the Buna 

faotory tho start of further manufactures in all tho spheres of modern 

oheiaistry ensued . New the Bunonork Schkopau is within a few weeks of 

taking up of tho’nanufacture of Biaia on a largo soalo, for which all tho 

nooosBary buildings havo bo«aj orootod and plants furnishod. 

If one wishos to assjss the economic significance of tho change ovor 

to Buna^announoud by Gonaralmajer von hannokon, then one must consider that 

the Goman tire industry in 1937 spent up to 181 Mill. RI for raw Batorials 
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nnd half-finished goods. In tho some yoar, l\ Billion tiros for priyato 

oars, approximately 1 aillaon tiros for motor-biejclos and l£ million 

tiros for trucks and ^olivury vans naro manufaoturad. 

?tcq th.j point of -.-ion of ran notarial tho ohsngo over of the p-ivato 

car section to Buna will work out something liko this, a quartor of tho 

previous Gorman rubber roquirocents which in rooont yoafs raoohod apprraimato.. 

ly 100 000 t will be roplaood by Bun?.. It is Imown, however, thnt oven by 

tho tine tho Volkswagen*jrk opens tho production of synthetio rubbor will 

havo inoroasod to such an oxteut that Bunn will be usod ©xoluaivoly for tho 

nanufaoture of all tiros and all othor rubbor parts of tho Kd? (Strength 

through Joy) - car. 

Additional Buia works aro still in construction, ifforts t* bring tho 

prloo of synthutio rubbor noro and more into lino with that of natural 

rubber go hand in hind with the oxtonsion of industrial Eoss-prrduotlon. 

Curt if led truo oopy of abovo document. 

Huurnborg, 29 Dpoanbor 1947. 

signed: Karl Bornomann 

(Karl Bornomann) 

Crunsol for tho Oofonoo 
beforo Military Tribunal VI, 
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Doc. Ho. 225 

I.G. PAR3£!t'IKDUS7RI j 1HI3BGBSBLLSCHAFT. 

Information Offioe. 

From tho Frankfurter £oitung, Frankf irt/fc. No. 232 datdd 8 Kay 1939. 

Buna works in Full Swing. 

(Frivato telegram of tho "Frankf vxtor ioitung"). 

Hallo 7 May. At tho Invitation of tho I.G. Farbonindustrio, tho editors 

of tho Technical .literary Scoioty paid a visit to tho first Goman Buna- 

works whioh has boon sot up in Schkopau noar Hallo. Tho works, tho third 

anniversary of tho establishment of whioh occurred a short tine ago, havo 

boon started on full-soalo production in the first building provided, as 

already reported. Dirootor Dr* A=hros wo loomed the guests in tho now 

otudonts' House of the works and gave an insist into the chonistry and 

technique of tho extraction of synthetic rubber, according to tho Gornan 

Bum proooss. Things had gono so far ncm that tho introdustion of Bonn 

in practice oven in great quantities saa” definitely justified on 

tho oanuluoturing side. All Goraon tiro faotorios were aa :ufaotur ing Buna 

tires to-day, which, in thoir quality, wuro at least up to the standard 

cf natural rubber tires used formerly,and in part really superior, as ro- 

gords other rubber artiolos. Buna was gradually coning to the foro every¬ 

where. Tho prloo of production, it is true, was still in oxooss of the 

priou stipulatod by tho nodorn plantation canagoewnt for natnnal rubbor. 

Howovor it is to bo anticipated 
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that Bum, on account hi its superior quality, will mko up for this 

difforomo in practioo. Apart from this, it hoc boon possible from nonth 

to nonta to increase the yield at tho different stage. of tho proboss and 

in that way to d<*ruaso tho specific waste of energy too. An experimental 

plant for 2CO tons a nonth preceded tho *w b1E plant, uhich ^ it 

possibld for tho Gorman India-rubber faotorios to got accustomed to tho 

no* notorial, A^ng other things, tho result of tho collaboration of tho 

india-rubber industry with tho Leverkusen Rubber Research Institute in 

Wkuson nas tho so-ca: led decomposition process in which synthetic 

rub or is reduced to a condition favourable for working it, which, in the 

ease of natural rrubber, is *o loved by roughing down. Xhereby, tho initial 

working difficulties have boon almost ponpletoly overcome. Tho Uunawerk 

Schkopau is workinr on tho raw tutorial basis of coal and liiti. Mother 

Buna works under oonstru-tion will convert the waste hydrooarbon of 

potroloum plants into aootylone throu h a new olootPio ray proooss, there¬ 

fore net usirv oarbido as a basis. 

After a tour of some ports of the works. Dr. ocarius reported on tho 

scoial arrange*,!*. and achievement. of the plant, which .csong ithor things, 

oomprise an attentive dwelling-house building programo. About 230 

dwellings belonging to tho works and 380 prorated by tho works are al¬ 

ready available; a further 300 dwellings and 50 settlements will bo added 

in the course of this year. By 1942 a further SCO dwollinS9- and 100 cettlo- 

iter.ts will bo orectod. 
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Cortlfiod true copy of above docascnt.. 

Kuornborg, 30 January 1948. 

slgmid: Dr. Borndt, 
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SP2Z1 , 

I. G. 7r.rbe nidus trie iktien^osolljchaft, Kens Office 

fro'j__"3,rlio_»oa!clvB_ Eo^ 19_o£ IJav 1939_ 
p 

aifcuiaB - Gomany'* Synthetic Rubber. 

k visit to ■'Bona'' Factory, 

(27) The "Bunn-1 factory with ite oconoua chirnoy and jijr.ntic 

atool towera, rielnc from the *,reon nor.ioua of Northern Germany oo hi. h 

no tc almost roach tho clouds, in a ronlorful si^-.t when it io considered 

t’.-it it has literally a, roun up" within the ohort space of 3 yonrs. 

But thle brief epnn of 6ino nitht givo a fr.lao irnroeoion of thio 

t-roat project. Tho retoarc.. work previously nai. in order to :'otomlno 

tho chemical conpoaition of caoutchouc, tho cap of tho so-crllod 

“Hovoa" or "itanlhot" troe, »ai in itaelf a vory difficult problos:. 

Svon noro todiouc and iino-coneunlnr Mr»i tho labours undertrism to 

yroduco n oynthotic nn to rial having tho sane ro-virkr.blo proportion of 

rubber. In tho courao of tine, howovor, tho Goman choniotc t:ont or. 

tryla; not to inltato Nature, but to produco a non artificial material 

poosobsine, all the inherent properties of rubbor, without ita 

tochnlcal uofecte. 

Tlio "Buna1 factory star tod tilth the manufacture of careido, 

that is to Bay, molting together carbon nnl lino with tho aid of 

oloctric current. fto plant la non in a position to produce and doliror 

"3una'' in large quantltioa. ^:o chort time in which all this has boon 

accoaplishod loos not -«orr. t:.nt tho tn«*k has boon an onsy ono. It 

waa first necessary to put into operation an experimental plant, in 

ordor to tos*. tho technical a ad practictyvnlues of "Bern", 

especially in connection with its adaptability for automobile tiros, 

otc. In this factory no bihor material than "^ina Sa trill bo produced, 

though other various kinds of artificial rubber have boon 
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diacoverod by tho Gornan chord at a, for Ion,. oxporienco has 

shown that n3unr. S* ns n arterial for Kutonobll® tiros stn-.:*.o in 

a Class by ltsolf. In splto of nil tho offorts which hnvo boon ’indo 

by forel.n nnnufnctorlos In tho flold of synthetic rubbor, Goraany Is 

tho only country which so frr fans boon able to produco lnr^o . 

quantities of n s”nthotic rubbor for tho uncufncturo of tiror. 

"nturr.lly, tho -*.oat ocono-.ic -athoi was on-lojod, nnd lo otil' boin £ 

Irnrovod. Although tho proeont price per kilo of “SunAn la still hltiior 

than tho world nnrkot prlco of rnw ir^ir.-xubbbr, this difforonco In 

prlco Ja off-cot by tho fnct that nutor.obilo tiroa nr.lo of "Dunr. S" 

do not norr out so quickly nnd hnvo n men Ion or endurance. 

It at nods to ranson that tho now 83unn ■ lnnt is built on tho 

neat rsodorn liu.a. *;r lnatnnco, tho apparatus which fonorcto n lnrco 

onount of hunt, na in the cr.rbido factory, or Iron which 'ooolbly 

nry ovnpornto poisonous ^sos, nro In tho opon nlr nnd r.ro not 

lncloaod In stone '’fills. Thj cho.jlcrl procossao rnl tho rerrulto 

of thon nro registered on-sritchbonrds, which r.ro in charja of on 
* 

export norkv.n. Tho workrunof this plant nro ofton to bo seep clad in 

n hood, onokod felnasos, n rabbor spon^o an his wout'.i nnd wl h r.s'oootoo 

doves. Tho Tnterinls nro passing through n net-work of tubing, until 

finally the visitor cr.n oeo to hla ,-ror.t surprise through r. window 

r. sroill nilk-ohlto nntorial flotrini out of thj last re-.ctlon rotort, 

for n3unnn In produced in the fom of "nllk" Just as natural 

caoutchouc taken fron t.,e tro >lcnl trees nnd aftorwnrle worked up by 

tho uco of foment in.; acid 9. 
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Tho "Bunn* -.a to rial Is now in a position to bo exploited In fill 

rubber naraifnctorloa. Tho difflcultiOB which proaontod thonaolvoa 

hnva non boon ovorcoroo, ao that It la non poaalblo to put tho 

“Buna* product forward like rnv Iniln-rubbor; It can bo oorkod up and 

vulcanite! in tho a*po nay. 

Tho output of the "3una» 3ork trill probably bo lnoror.aod by 

100 * noxt yoar and it will not bo lone ooforo tho «3unr.B -forha 

Trill bo nblo to tako enro of a very larfco proportion of Oomceiyta 

rubber roquiranoata.'’ 
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Dr. Fr. tor Uour 

licnbor of tho Vorstrni 
of thj I.G. ?Rrboniniu.*trio 
Ahtiongosollscbr.ft. 

FrnrJciurt r,.U. 20 

GrucueburcplRts 

13 JARanry 1937 

(handwriting)) 1010 

Poriaon£il_And_conflddnMAn 

Horr . . 
Diroctor Dr. H. Kuohno 
with letters I.Oe Frrboninduatrlo A.C. 

Loverkuson - I.G. Plnnt 

Dop.r Dr. Kuobnoi 

Pi-naj nccopt r.y thrrJca for youi toloyhono cr.ll in Lounr. or. tho 

13th of this no nth And your letter of tho snno dr.to, which ronchod 

no in duo courso. 

Elia difforonco of opinion w'.-ich Lloutonrnt Colonel EillJp- o 

r.oticol totoojn tho Ar:~ ?rocuror~r.t O.iico nnd tho H-.r? Untorinle 

Stnff roj Arlin,. bunr. production enn be oarlnlood by tho fr.ct thr.t tho 

Vohxrmckt, ronlltln, tho oxlstin difficulties In -production r.:xl 

procoasln* , is roluctnr.t to hurry thin,a too ruich, os'ocir.lly oinco 

it hr.s nn lntoroot -.a “ consu-x>r in eeuin thr.t synthotic :ntorlnl lo 

intrcducod olth noiittlo friction r.s yossicblo. Jith tho Intori a1 

Stnff, hooover, tho question of ocononixing forol^Ti oxcltrcv» trkoa flrot 

plnco nrvi is OBtxJcl-.lly ur,or.t ir. tho cnoo of ruboor, ol-.co foreign 

oschrnijo in cr.sh is needed for this. At tho tn-.o ti-.a tho continuntion 

of tho feovomr-nt's netor vehicle pro. rm r.nd tho continued 

onploynont of tho nutonobilo industry Mi its cub-cont motors is dopondont 

on tho procuro-xjnt of tho nocotsnry qun ntitlos of rubber. 

Consoquontly, tho speedy erection of Schkopnu r.ni n second factory 

will b« plrcod nt tho honi of t.a entire Four Yor.r Finn r.c nn 

urgent uioinun roquironont. 
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Therefore, the dlfforonce of opinion ia only an illusion, 

idr-ce the two offices br.ac their argunonts oa different presuppositions. 

Ia any case, the information you gave na "».i very valuable and 

onablod no tc so natters nore clearly. 

7o nro now confronts! by the very urgent task of providing 

ontineera and chemists. for the construction of two buna factorioa. 

I wrote a week n o about the. engineers, whilo a similar lotto? 

roq^ioating tha necoa'ary chemists la being aont to you today. 

I shall jive confidentially information about further dotnilo to a 

aurJ.1 group of non in the mooting sot for Triday. I should bo 

very grateful if you would Wally trant no your full support 

couoomin*. the nrocuronont of the onginoera and chonlata. 

Cordially yours, 

al pod: tor licor 
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S ?/ Sconoiic 4rwoat Office 

i copies. 

3rd copy 

S S C H S ? _ 

Hr=3?a_ 

_TE£_SJ??LX SI WAT JOS IK_U2?n3_ 

Pro;nrod by: 1st Lt. Dr. -lo&lor 

Corr*ljtcd: 2nd of Jiorch 194?. 
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Jicorjt 

froa_J>OCj_ HJ_6194 'Hubbor and Its Procurement JLn_¥artinp" 

II. 

liilitnry_3bonooic Prooar i!ansuroB_ 

Mor.suroa taken by tho 8t*ff (Scononlc Amnnont Offico) for tho 
ocono^lzint,, inportation and ordorln,; of etockpilos of natural rubber. 

• ••• 

1.) The procurement of rubber for tho Gennn rubber industry was 

Crently hnsporoi by the lack of forol,TJ oxchnneo. Tha inpotus 

Ll7on tojtho Goman oconoay nftor 1933 and tho sront iucroaso 

In production nhich otfcurrod nftor this tino, osnocinlly in tho 

notor vohiclo lr.luetry, caused tho conaunption nnd thoroby 

tlio Inportation of rubbor to rlio otondlly In spito of this. 

Tho foroltn exchango provided one hardly onou^h to satisfy tho 

prosing do-nado of t'.u iTohmacht nnl 1 aduotry, but proven tod 

industry nr.l comorco fron lnylnc «? lnrgor stockpiles,, 

ospociftlly tho nocosonry stockpilin ' for n possiblo nnr. 

• • • • 

Aj>ll lent tons for -orolfn Sxchniy.o to_bo Pr2vl_doi_for_tho_Purchnoo 

of_Sto£k2llos._ 

d) Tho Military Scenario Staff (Econonic Amnnont Offico) hnn 

rorontodly nr.d continujusly roquostod nn lncronood mount of 

forol»c exchange for the purchnsoof natural mboor Mid for 

propnrin^ n largo stockpile. Large-scalo stockpiling one not 

possible boenuso of tho unfavorable nttitudu of tho offlcos in 

charge )f tho allocation of foreign oxchnngo. All that ur.c 

nchiovod nns that early in 1936 tho Hdah and Prussian 
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liinl it or of Econonics gave the order to 3 Banbury finis to toop 

550 toes of rubber available for the Tovornnant at all ti::os no a 

^y.tioBA^reeorvei Ho lnforaad the military Sconoaic Staff 

about this oa 1? June 1937. Since at this aaae ti-.e (17.7,1937) 

rarfcino requirements nor given as 5C0 tor.a a a?nth for tiroc and 

270 tor.s a conth for technical articlos for tho Hohroacht, tho 3tock 

• N 

’’•id not ovon cover the Sehrnacht's seals for one rx>nth of nr. 

For this reason an rgroeosnt nr.s reached betnoon tho Roich 

Ministry of Scononics ani the Econonics Staff (Sconoaic Arnnaont Office) 

on 8.12.37’ to the effect that in case of nar (A-Fall) tho control 

of the ran natorinis or. haul and tho production plannin;; cor.-.octod 

lth t'.iis rould have to bo handled from one office in very closo 

cooperation with the Econonics Staff and the Ordnanco Offico. Tho 

Su;»rvisory Offico for Rubber and Asbestos, • hich nan lator to bo 

roorganisid into a (;ovor&nont offico, ra. ap xiintod for thi purpose 

as tho r.ost suitable agency, since by exorcising tho sa->o control as 

it did .in its poacstino nana,\'nait, it would also bo in n 

position in case of fax to control production in thohitfily 

variOty.tod structure of tho tire factories, eren in the evont of a 

sudden incron so in .fohmncht roquironents. 

In the winter of 1937 tho stockpile in Hamburg was incronood to 3100 

tons • 

Tho stocks ,uarantooi by the Reich noro further incroasod to tiio 

oxtont that on 1 Sontonbar 1939 thoy mounted to 3000 tons. In tho 

ovont of nar the stocks held by ioalcrs ani nanufacturoro noro, of 

course, also available for moating requirements, ani on 1 Soptonbor 

1939 they amounted to 14,815 tons. 
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Foixtifc £xc'.'-|\r.ro_?rorldoi b-jforc the 3cclnr.lu. o f ihO ¥pJ. 

c) As a rosult of tbo experience Acquired In 1938, when bocrv.so of tho 

throp.tonlnt, danger of unr vnin Attests had boon nndo in 

collaboration rrith tho Economics Stnf: (Scononic Ariraonts Offico) 

to obtain natural rubber nt tho Inst »nont Iron Holland.^r.flnnd, 

etc., the Reich Ministry of Zcononics nne c'Etinuodsl;* roquoatod 

by tho Economic a staff (Scononic Arannont Offico) to coo to It 

that foroitn oxchan^o vas provldod f:r tho purchase of rubber. It 

nr.a r.ot until tho aumor of 1S39 that It cab -'osBiblo to boy 

About 16,000 tone of rubbor Abroad, einco aufficiont foroitn 

oxch/rafp WAS not provided until tfcon . Of thin 

r.bout 8000 tone reached Go many in tho nontha of Au-uot to 

Septonbor And noro node Available to Industry. 

IV. 

ItooUnc t'.£Jbiguitaniints 

of_t^0JTAr_3c°no_ny_ 

2. At tho outbrorJe of tho nnr on 3 So.-torabor 1939 tho oaononic situAtlon 

was no follo^t: 

^nturAl.Rubbor_?BP&- 

Stocks 1*4,315 tone •) 4599 tono - 19,383 tono 

Processing in August 8,102 tons 1244 tono - 9,346 tone 

Since inports of natural robber could not bo ostinr.tcd and ainco tho 

production of tunA In tho lnct few nontha had anoulad to about 

2200 tone a r-.onth, thoro core or.ouph stocks And production for nbcut 

2 nontha, if tho rnto of processln. rffvd&ed tha anno. Elio 

extraordinarily unfavorable supply situation nndo it nocoBsc-r-- tc 

tnko energetic stops , which has imodintoly done on 4.S.39. 

Tho Roioh Subbor And Asbestos Office ordoroi the following in nn 

Econonl zin<_ Decree: 
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n) n restriction of cor.sunption 

b) q drastic reduction ip rubber ordors for quAlity productB 

c) ex-erL .octal studios for a 100^ uao of bura.- 

*) plus national rosorvo of 3000 tons. 

•••• 

S®Iv'..0rdinnnce8._ 

3.) .... In order to stretch out the natural rubber tho acxinun 

proportion of natural rubber for technical nrticlos was 

dofinod ns follono in Djcenbor 1939, with tbo provision that 

chrntps wore to follon in keeping with progressive dBvoloirsonts: 

Percent of mount contninod in tho 

rubber nixture 

Artificial Rubber Natural Rubber 

Trusses, nu '**.ort bnclngos, 

cushions 75 25 

C."tales wtl rrlros 80 20 

Goo Masks, gas protection 50 50 

Rubber boots 70 30 

Cloves 50 50 

Rjtabor clothlnc 80 20 

Pneunntlc floats, otc. 75 25 

Inner tutos 90 10 

Pocking ontorial 
(rmshoro, oukats, otc.) 50 50 

Trausniaaion belts IX - 

Batteries 60 40 

Linings and coverings 10 90 

Oscillators 50 50 

Ballons - IX 

ISedicol natorial 20 X 

Cononts 50 50 

Other 50 50 
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Eolief_of Raw Haterini Situation 

Che quotas amounted to 5835 tons Sor A-ril, 5780 tons for !>.•/, 56E0 

tons for June. Tie situation ons relieved by: 

a) larger i-^orts, which n-aountod to 1289 tons in tho 

second ptrrtor, 

b> increase of bunn production, which r:»unte’ to SU7 

tons in tho cocosd quartern, 

c) captured foods fro-, the oostorn occuptoi tor.itori. s, 

as follows: 

an) fro- Holland 2COO tons 

bb) fron 3el/;iun 500 • ns 

cc) fror. Oceania' Franco 
• 

SOOO tons 

7500 tons 

• • • • 

2J£l±l26_°£ tiw £>£bror,_5cono:ji*la^ Coal ion 

• § • • 

2.) Site tho 'rocur ’i-nt oi rubber beenno constant!-/ noro 

difficult, tho Chief of tho 3Cor.o- ic Ar-aaor.t Cffico nr,:*., 'rr.l report 

on €kl* 41 to Field tf'-rshal haitol or. tho soriousnoso of tho 

situation. On tho basis of t is r.v-ort Field l>.rshnl Koitol 

undo n personal report to tho Fuehrer on 13.1. 41 concerning tho 

inadequate su- lias of rubber provided lr. 1941. Thereupon tho 

Fuo’.iror ordered K:. 40 nillion lr fljrei&i oschnr- » to bo ".ado 

available for additional purchases of natural r .or and tiros. At 

tho onr.e tlao *a so-called Scor.oairian Co-iaic el on (S"!irko.::ic«.ios) 

TTns set up nt tho Fuohror1s orior under the direction of th. 

ZConor.ic 4r-.nr.ent Office, in hich all those h'-lii-v auotr.o r.ro 

represented. This Coereission has to dotoraiao by -hat norxuro* 

rubber can bo saved in natuf acturin*. Bohmacht oqulpnont a h. ia 

civilian oroductioa. 
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5.) Cn 17.1. 1941 «- r^TJ - -.t v-.a Carrie's’. irith TVa-.co c“ V. o 

Ariiatice Coni loo, nccordi-. to Aid 26.5C0 to-B it 
% 

nr.turnl rao or r.ro to bo dolivoroi fror V.’i Chior. to 

fiofcw.** uni Jopr.n, 7000 Ojoc frot uoorcudod Fr-.tco for 

Gwr-uwf, :iokio-. 34,3rX' tor.a o: or.tar*! rubxir, r.t >rio..a 

stloulntol lo tho nwroorvmt. 

> 
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I, Gord KLY2R, residing in leverkuoen-Tiosdorf, Hcr- 
arnn von Kelmholta-Str. 62, Scrrrn citizen, wco duly 
werned thet I nnkc pysolf lieblc to pur.iehnent by 
rendering r frleo affidavit. 

I declare in liou- of orth th*t ny otr.t&ment i3 true 
end v:ro nr do voluntarily rr.d without durorc in ordor 
to bo proeontod ir. evidence before tho 1 ilitrry Tri- 
bun. 1 :ro. 71 ct the ?r]rco of Jurtico, ’luorr.bcrg, Gor- 
meny. 

On 1 April 1937 I entered cc-rvico with the plant 
Leverkusen of tho I.G. errbonineuntrio Akticr.rosoll- 
ccheft. After hov/ng served e 3 yerrsf cnprcntico- 
ohip I wee ocoloybd fc o technic.-1 drrftojsn end Ju vo 
boon holding the srao position up to this dry. 

I ettoot to the feet thrt cttcehcd ocr in r photogra¬ 
phic copy of r ccgncnt iron pr?c 50 of Anc.roro :'nu- 
ntlro, issued 1937 by lubl. Yolhrgon £ lO. sing ,13ielo- 
fcld cr.d Leipzig. The ocalo in nlco photographed 
end oopiod rt tho lover end of the p: ;c. The g int 
where the Bunc-plc.nt of tho Chonischc Verhe Fuels, 

rl is located is arrkod or. the photographic copy 
With red ink. Por the inscription of tho position 
of tho Bunc-pl nt Fuels, urge 23 of the "Giocoer 
Oonti-Atlrs, Dcutechca P.oich und IT; chbrrgcbicto" 
eerie 1 : 500 000 , 10. Edition , issued by tho K r- 
tojrcphischcr Verlrg of the Continent 1 Croutcchouc- 
Conpr;nic G.a.b.U. Hannover, wee used. By applying 
tho scrle giver, or. tho photographic cop- the distance 
fron Kudo to t_c Butch border mounts to approximately 
35 km - 2L Sngiicl iloS in c bee-line. The diet cnee 
Huelc-Lordcn in r. bee-line is rpproxinrtcly 500 ku = 
about 300 English cilco. 

I further affira that the photographic copy vco made 
under ny supervision. 

Leverkusen, 22. Jnnu ry 1948 
Sig. C-erd 2EY2R 
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Certification: The cbovo signature of Herr Gord 

in Leverkusen--Ties do rf, Kernenn- 
von - Holnholtz-Strrssc 62, recognized by ne end 
crccutod before cc or. 22. Jpnurry 1948, is, here¬ 
with, certified end cttc3tcd by ac. 

Loverkuson, 22. Jrnnery 1948 

Sig. Dr. Chrietien H. TUHCK 

Def .nso Cour.col At cictrnt ct the !!ili- 
trry Tribunrl Yl mb erg. 
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Supervision for Rubber and Asbestos 

Berlin <> 50, Augsbva-gorstr, 38 

Stonp: 27 April 1935 
"-1-phono: 
Coll, Ho. J 2 Oliva 8281, Address: Berlin -• 50, Post-ohooking account: 

P.O.B. 54 Berlin 20853 
Banking-acoount: Roiohs- 
krudit-Gesollsohoft A.G. 
Berlin rt 8, Bohrenstr. 21 

l.G. Farboninduatriu 
ASctiengv-sollschaft, 
c/o H_rr IV. Konrad, 

In replying please repeat 

L o_v_o_r_k_u_a o n 

Your sign Your letter of Our sign 

sA’i 

axy 
26.4.35 

Uy D.ar Dr. Konrad'. 

In the unolosuro I ar. sending you an oxcerpt fron an A-iorioan nagatino 

ooreorning the amuifaoturo of synthotio rubber. 

Holl Hitlori 

Yours truly 

signature 

2/ 
1 une loouro 

Stanp: Horrn: 
KtJc.-Uxbor (Ra« Rubbor laboratory) 
Bb#chl;-.vjndend,(aocolerated (?) Cuatoaur's Sorvico) 
Ktk.-Pruof st.-. (Raw Rubber TJ8ting Station) 
Botriob (Plant) 

Offico hours only froo 11-13 hours, oxcept ilondoy and Saturday. 

The true and corroct copy of the above dccuiant is certified. 

Nuornberg, 31 Deco-ber 1947. 

sigrwd: Karl 3omeaann, 
(Karl °crnonann) 

Defense Counsel at tho l&litary 
Tribunal VI. 
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2_2_?_y 
frora on “ewrioan raagaxioa frc= thu yoar 1936. 

STHTHiTIC 

R U B 3 3 R 

' FOR ALL O.S. 

CAHOUC FRIKST'S ISY^TTIOS: 

US? YORK, A'odnoaday. 

a!\o _^r od uc t l<2n_or _ ariou^h _a vrirKer i c _rubbor_to_*ungly_thoJJnitod_Statog, 

even_ iS-iiSCt: i™* _*•_=b*u£2£ Sld_*2:22li£5 _2t _^2i* ££_•}££ *:1£ 

li«_£rlo at. 

Thia statement wa» nado whan tho jriost was proaentod with a nodal 

to-day at tho annual mooting of tho How York branch of thu Amorioan Chjmioal 

Sooioty. 

Describing Father Kiowland's ..ork, Dr. &.R. Bridgouator, of tho Croat 

Dupont Company, Bald: - 

*'«ith our practioally unlimited doaestio reiorvei of coal and lioo«ton» 

for tho production cf acotyfcw and of gait for hydrogen ohlorido, it will 

bo possible, if a nitional evarganoy should ariio, to equip outbjIvoo quick¬ 

ly to produco a ouffloiont quantity of eynthotio rubber to lupply tho neoda 

of the nation." 

Father :i low land said that with the aid of ohcaioale, ho actually aado 

in hi# laboratory bjttor synthetic rubber than 
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the real product. - British United Press. 

Doo. Ho. 230 

Tho true and correct copy of above document is certified, 

Nuernborg, 31 Djeonbor 1947. 

signed: Karl Bornotann 

(Karl Bornoniam) 

Defonso C0unsolcr at tho 

Military Tribunal VI 
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<iK 29/31 

I|3i Serlin Hn 7 

Ontor doa Iixxion 78 

I.G. Farbuninduatrio -ilcticngoaol lichoft. 

Rubber-Divioion, c/o Harr Dr. Konrad 
Staaps 25. May 1937 

Lovjrlcuoon - I.G. >ierk 

Your signs Your lottar of Our signs Day 

Prooo-Dop. 21 Uay 1937. 

Ros S^n«»atio_Rubbor^_Foroign_Frd5S. 

Uy Doar Dr. Konrad'. 

In the onolosta-e wo tranoeit to you for your filoo some oxoorpts 

from English and Fronch n-mapapera dealing xith tho nanuf \oturo of German 

and English aynthetio rubber. 

Heil Hitler'. 

Proia-Deportiaont 

•ignedi Slgnaturo 

u) w 
inf. to Kth, 

441 

Illegible stnnp 

Initials 

l^o truo and oorroot copy of aboro dooirxnt ia oortlfied. 

Nuernberg, 31 Doooabor 1947. 

aignedi Karl Bornomann 

(Earl ^ornenann) 
Dufoneo Counselor at tho 
Military Tribunal VI 

- 76 - 
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Doo. Hn. 231 

"s-xcorpt 

from an article in "Tho Otaorvcr'1, London, of 2 May 1937. 

SYNTHETIC 

HHB3ER 

TRUAZrH FOR CH£CISTRY 

BRITAIN'S US* INDUSTRY. 

Iluoh interest has boon aroused in commercial, soiontifio and industrial 

circles by the recent annomeumont that synthotic rubbor is to bo nanufaoturod 

on a considerable scale for tho first tiws in this country. 

Tho now oaterial, whoso chief conpounds aro ooal, limeatono, and rook 

salt, is to bo oall A "nooproao" and its production is to bo in theiJiands 

of Imperial Chunioal Industries, Ltd. An exhibition showing tho various 

us it to tvhi oh noopreno oan bo nut has coincided with tho publication of tho 

first book in tho oubjoct. "Synthetic Rubber,'' by Dr. rf.J.S. Naunton, in 

which tho head af tho rubber laboratories of 1,0,1., Limited, has dosorib- 

od the history of tlan's many attempts to find a substitute for what is 

to-day, probably, his most hardaerkvd commodity. 

"Then thoro is another way of looking at tho question. Supposing wo 

wore* at war. -'ll our rvfcbor is ieport.-d from tho Far Bast. *«ould it bo a 

good thing to havo to roly on tho aafoty of that long sea passago for 

our supplies? fiomirabor, it takoe awon years to grow a crop - so von years 

to increase your supply to moot tho demands of war. "hy, tho war would bo 

over long before anything could bo dono about itl with synthotic rubbor 

un extra supply could bo got os fast os the 

- 77 - 
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angi.noors could put up tho plant for caking it," 

'■ihj trw and oorroct copy of abovo docussnt is oertifiod, 

Jluornborg, 31 Docenber 1947. 

signed: Karl 3ornoniann 

Dafonso Counselor at the 

Military Tribunal VI 

a 

c 
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Doc. Do. 232 

affidavit. 

I, Dr. Carl «'ulff , born on 8 April 1901, residing at earl/fcr. Hooklinghausen, 

Devorkusonatr. 27, Cjram citiron, -«s at first duly warned that I nuko 

myself liable to punishment bo rondorin*, a falso affidavit. I doolaro in 

liou of oath that ny statement is tnuj and was made to bo presontod in evi¬ 

dence boforo the .Military Tribunal Ho. Vi at tho Polaco of Justioo Kuornburg, 

Gormany. 

From 1939 lotil 1945 I nus works-managor of tho 3una-plant G.n.b.H. 3ohkopau^ 

and as tho Chiof Chaaist a=d manager of tho plant 1 was in ehargo of all 

manufacturing and all tasks connected with it. 

From tho very begin.:ing of manufacturing it tho plant Aehkopau in 1936 

until tho ond of tho war it tho ondwavour of tho ninagoment of 

I.G. Forbonindustrlo a.G, to keep tho plant ir. operation ut tho maximum 

of its possible oapaoity. ^inoo at any tine of tho dovolopoent of tho plant 

its manufacturing oapaoity was high-r *hon tho corresponding production 

of raw tmtorials, tho lattor wore throughout tho time supplemented to a 

oonsidorablo oxtont by addod raw sntarinls in fora of Carbido or Aootaldo- 

hydo. If disturbances of any kind occurred, all ooasuroa innginablo v.oro 

takon to maintain production ..t tho highest level possiblo. 

*ho oxporlmontal plant put into operation in 1936 and intended to yield 

a capacity output of 2CC tons Byn^ ^01^*1^0 030 its output to 403 tons por 

motrth in 1937 without any further unlorgcnont of any oons-fluonoo. Tho re¬ 

quired amount or nootalaohydo for this production was suapliod by Knapsaok. 

Thooo additional aaoun* chanr.ol.d off for °i*a naturally wont at tho cost 

of nthor manufacturing, liko i.o. solvents at Knapsack and Hoeohst. 
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Doc. Uo. 232 

fx*oa thi r--cords yot available to no (copies of the Sohkopau oalxulation. 

Bade out by tho C*naaischo •:'orko Euels) I can soo that during tho first 

mouths of 1939, that is at a tine when Schkopnu alroady had a Curb’do 

and rtcotal-Jchydo production ot its o-an, Acotaldehydo was still bright 

In, probably by Knapsack. I notice fiurthor fron theso rooords that in tho 

yoara 1941-1944 Carbide was brought to Schkopou in largo anounts fron 

Fiostoritr, Trostborg and Spr ,ri>erg and Acataldohydo from Uuookoborg and 

Gondorf. 

Uorl/Kr. Rooklinghausen, 17 January 1948. 

Ik. Carl M'ulff 

Certification: Tho above signature of Dr. Carl <ulff, residing in Uorl/Kr. 

Ruoklin^hauson, Ljvorkusonstr. 27, recognised by no, and 
executed bofore mo on 17 January 1918 is, norcwith oortifiod 

and att»stud by at, 

Uorl/Kr. Recklinghauaon, 17 January 1948. 

(Sta=p:) Dr. Hornsnn Iflppo 
Notary Publio 

Foe: 3«— RU 

Tax: 0.09 " 

3.09 

Dr, Lappo, Notary Publio 
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SofHama 2. Gloicfaam, AGO Ho. 443029, Ste-T Jlack Pori7,.AG0 So. 20136, 
Fred Snlonon, AGO So. A 446622, Adolf Luaihaua, AX) So. 396010, 

Robort Eoffnann, AX So. 20162, John B. P jbinaon, AGO So* X 016350, 
horoby certify thi\t wo aro duly nppointoi tranaln'O.-a for the Goman 
r>jid En&llali lancunfoe and that tho abOTo Is a tru.- rod correct 
trr/ialfttion of Docunant 3ook V tor L'cor. 

Hanna E. Gloicknnn 
AGO lio. A 443029 

Prod Snlonon 
AX Ko. A 446522 

Robert Hoffnnnn 

AX Ko. 20162 

kr.ry Flack I orry 

AX Ko. 2013 5 

Adolph Luatha jo 
AX So. 3 398 )10 

John 3. Robint on 
AX So. X 0163 X 
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DOCUMENT BOOK VI Dr. FRITZ TEE USER 

I herewith deolaro that all of the documents whioh 

are contained in thie document book are literally 

identical with the documents whi^h were filed with the 

Tribunal, 

liuernberg, 28 January 1948 

(signed); Karl Bornemann 
Defence Counsel with 

Military Tribunal No. VI 
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TABLE 0? CONTENT 

TO DOCUMENT 2002 VI 

fcr Dr. Fritz ter Meer, C se VI 

Dr-'. Zxh. 

Ilr . Nr. 
Crntent: Page: 

101 

102 

103 

104 

105 

106 

107 

Extract frrn Doc. NI-9734 of the Prose¬ 
cution, Book 3, 3xh. 57, discussion of 
ter Ileer with representatives rf the 
firm rf IXiprnt, Wilmington, USA 

Affidavit rf Dr. Oskar Lrohr on 
agreements nade between I.G. and Ameri¬ 
can firms. 

Affidavit rf Dr. ter User, relative to 
his negotiations with American firms 
rn synthetic caoutchouc. The report 
was made on 26 November 1945 frr Hr. Louis 
Lusky, Chief,Docarteliaation and 
Planning Branch, ?ranl:furt/2cin. 

(N.J.) 

3*1 

Affidavit rf Dr. Oskar Lrehr rn the 
Jaoco agreement, and on negotiations 
and I.G. activities in Vie U.S.A. 
as .regards Buna. 

Affidavit of Dr. Friedrich Dinger on 
tho collaboration with Standard Oil 
in the field of Buna. 

Affidavit of Dr. Paul Stoecklin, re¬ 
garding discussions with Standard Oil, 
N.J. on Buna, as woll as tiro teats 
with Buna H nade in 1934 jointly with 
tho firm of General Tire and Rubber Co, 
in Akron, Ohio, in tho years then follo¬ 
wing discussions with representatives 
of Goodrich, Goodyear, Dapont, etc. took 
place in Levorkusen. 

Affidavit of Dr. Albert Koch, on his trips 
to U.S.A. in Che years of 1938 and 1939. 
The first trip had for its purpose the 
introduction of perbuna \3unc II) v;ith a 
number of American rubber nanufacturers.- 
The second trip was undertaken in connection 
with tire tests agreed upon between 3.G. 
and Standard Oil (N.J.) in the year of 
1938 and which were t<- establish proof on 
the quality and processing suitability of 

Buna S. 

n 
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Affidavit rf Dr. Albert Koch which identi- ^ I 
fiea the attached memorandum "Instructions 
frr the compounding ar.d processing rf 
Buna S." which ervero 15 pages, a memo¬ 
randum which was submitted tr the firms rf 
Grrdrich, Goodyear, Fireotrne, D.S.Rubber, 
General Tire, IXiprnt, Standard Development 
Cr., etc. 

Affidavit rf Dr. Carl Tulff rn experiments 
cade ir. Ludwigshafen frr the prrductirn rf 
Butadene frro 3utane ioprrted frra the 
U.S.l. 

Affidavit rf Dr. Paul 3auaonn rn the orlla 
brratirn with Standard Oil Co. (N.J.) rn 
the 4-3tago process frr the prrductirn rf 
Butadene and the technical development 
carriod rut in Batrn Rrugo rn the eleotric 
arc-acetylene prreess. 

Affidavit rf Dr. Adrlf Cantzlor rn the lj 2» 
dovelrping rf n new process frr the prr¬ 
ductirn rf Butadene frrn Butylene. Inopectirn 
rf the trial ?lanb in Opwcu by oovoral 
Standard Oil tlJ.J.) rfficialo, in April rf 
1939. Infrrmp.tirn rn all details rf the 
prreess; Communication rf tho nethrd frr 
the analysis, dispatch rf Butadene specimens 
tr Standard Oil (N.J.). 

Affidavit rf Dr. Ernst Struos rn expenditure 
frr experiments at the 0*>pau plant, in the 
years rf 1937-1939. 

Affidavit rf Dr. Nikolaus Rrh rn experiments 62* 
frr tho direct dehydration rf Butane and 
Butylene intr Butadene and rn the calculntirn 
rf or81 pricos b3ddd rn the raw materials 
and prrductirn situatirn in the D.S.A. 

Affidavit rf Dr. Walter Daniel rn experiments 
frr the prrductirn rf Butadene and rn the 
collaboration r.ith Standard Oil (N.J.). 

II 
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CERTIFICATE 01’ T3ANSLATI01T 

4 Fobruary 1948 

I, Gorrgc G00DJIA2i, Mr. 34789, horoby nortify 

that I an thoroughly nor.vorsant with the English and 

Gorman languages and that tho abovo is a truo and 

correct translation of tho Indox.of Document Book VI 

Dr. Fritz tor Moor. 

Gorrgo gooh:a:;, 

Hr. 34789 

II a - 



Document 3ook YI ter Heer No, 101 

Exhibit No. 

Excerpt froo 

Certified copy of Prosecution 

Document Book II NI - 9784, Exhibit No, 57 

English pocument 3oek Page 115, 

German Document Book Page 128. 

Subjeot: Mr. Crane's visit 1933. 

(j>a£e_3_of original)^ 

. I.G. Meetings 

E.I. Du Pont de Nemours 4 Company London Officei 
Wilmington, Delaware SU'SlT'HfluSE 

ALDWYCH, W.C. 2 

July 17, 1933 P.S. 

Letter_No._1092 

Ilr. Wendell R. Swint, Diroctor, 
Foreign Relations Department. 

.(page 8 of_ original,_oont'd)_ (Pago 9 of Document) 

Meeting »1ith_IJtG_. Parben induo trio July__12. 

During the courae of the morning, I took occasion 

to explain to Dr. ter Lioor the functions of Dr. W.P. 

Zimmerli, attached to the London Offioo, and received a 

very favorable reaotion from Dr. ter lioor, who has already 

mot Dr. Zimmerli personally. It vies Dr. ter Meer'c expressed 

idoa that du Pont and I.G. Parboninduotrie should colla¬ 

borate more closely on research and development ideas 

(page 9 of original, cont'd.- Page 9a of Document) 
• • - 

and he would be glad to have Dr. Zimmerli confer with the 
different laboratory heads. (Although Dr, Zimmerli has 

already met many of the leaders in I.G. Researoh, ho has 

purposoly refrained from making any direct contaot with 

them until after his first meeting with Dr, ter Moor. 

Accordingly, the way 3eens to be .clear nov, for Dr. Zimmerli 

to pursue his work 

- 1 - 



Document Book VI, ter Meer. No.301 

. Exhibit Ho. 

- 2 - 

through the I.G. Fartenindustrie organization). 

(stamp): Special U.S. Senato Committee 
Investigating the Munitions 
Industry 408 Senato Office 

Bldg. 

I hereby certify that the ebovo document IB an 

exaot copy of excerpts from Document NI-9784 from 

Prooooution Document Book III. 

Nuornborg, 19 January 1948 

signed: Bornemann 
Karl Bornomann 

Defense Counool at the Military 
Tribunal Ho. VI Nuernberg. 
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CJ3TIPICA23 0? TaillSLiTIOH 

5 JObruc.ry 1948 

I, Gcrrgc GOOXtLtH, Hr. 34789, horoby oortify th-.t 
I rn thrrrughly ornvcrarnt v;ith the 3nglioh r*nd Gorndn 
lmgu?go£ r.nd th't the r.brvc io r. true dnd orrroct • 
trr.nol“tirn rf tho Drouoont Brrk VI tor Moor Nr. 101. . 

Go^rgo COOaiAII, 
Hr. 34789 

-2d - 
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2XHXBXS 132 HZ22 Hr. 

AFFIDAVIT 

I, Dr. Oskar Loehr, residing et Leverkusen-I.G. 
plant, Kaiser-Hilhelm-Allee 3, of Goman nrtionality, 

have been trld that I an liable for punishment frr 

Giving a falee affidavit. 

I hereby declare under rath, vriuntarily and with¬ 
out duress that ny affidavit corresponds to the truth 
and was made to be subcittod as evidence to the Eilitary 
Tribunal Nr. at the Palace rf Justice, •♦uernberg, 

Gernany. 

In October 1923 I became onplryed in the Uerdingen 
■Jerks of the chemical plants frroer T/'eiler-ter Eeer (later 
I.G. Porben Industry Aktiengesollschcft) as a research 
chemist, and worked frr several years in scientific 
fields. Then I handled natters pertaining to patents 
and finally I became the hoad rf the Patent Department 
of the Uordingen works. In October 1929* upon instigation 
of Dr. F. ter Heor I was sent to the United States for 
further training, vvhere for the timo being I continued 
to b* active in the patont field for the I.G. Farber.- 
Induotrie : starting in the spring 1930 I studied riant 
nracticea and factory ergmizatien at the Goneral Aniline 
Uorkc, Inc., How York. In October 1950 I roturned to 
Gotneny and in Leverkusen I bococe the assistant of 
Dr. tor Eeer in order to nainly handle the details of 
tho Aneriom matters for him. After Dr. tor Eeer in¬ 
stalled himself at Frankfurt on Eain I woe transferred 

then in the middle of 1933 and became tho deputy ohiof of 
the Contral Technical Office of the I.G. Fcrbor.-Induotiio 
(Tea Office). Here, also, I had to handle the various 
problems in connection with the U.S.A. for Dr. tor Eoor. 
In 1934, 1935, 1937, 1938 and 1939 I went to the United 
States both aleno and in the company of Dr, ter fleer, as 

result of ny activity I obtained a precise picture of 
the negotiations lead with American firms as well as of 
agreements made with the cane; I myself helped draw 
uu a number of the latter. The agreements mentioned on 
the following cages are therefore known to me: 

- 3 - 
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ZT33IT E?. 1ZBR So. 

(pago 2 of original) 

Dote of 
agree nor.t: 

_I£»t of cgroorwnts coacarning U.3 A.. _ 

Ccntraotln- partios: Subjootx Caitonts of tho ccnt»ct: 

O 

O 

20 April 36 

19 Kerch 2C 
24 Jiao 31 

1.0. Ad7cnoo Solvonts 
end Chan; ool Corp., 
1-ott York 
I.O., Agfa ,*naoo Cor¬ 
poration,Mow York 

23 Oct.31 

1 August 38 

9 April 23 
15 Mot. 26 

1.6. /.lunlmn Co. 
of Antrlca 

• 

l.G./Amen A Roi- . 
ohon, !*nr York 

I.G./Tho Daj*r Co/ 
’.ilnthrop Choaicol 
Co.,-no.,How York 

April 1934 

27 April 36 
27 lay CO 

17 April 39 

14 Aug.31 

Fobr. 32 

28 Fabr.38 

l.G./Crrbido fe Cer- 
ben Chonied Corp., 
Mow York 

I.G./Corbida Ct>r- 
bca Chonioal Cor?., 
Jhw York 

1.0./Carbide L Car- 
b<n Choaicol Cor;'*. 

l.G./j.I.du lont da 
ibaoura A Co., ’Til- 
ningtcn 

I.0.,3.I.du ?at do 
Honours Is Co., 'ill- 
sdngtcn 

0 

I.G., .1. du rent d« 
Honours A Co., *fil- 
nington 

Dry froduots Intent tmnafor 
fron naphta 
eeida. 

^holographic 
nctoriala Hxchongo oxporirxm- 

tel end ronufr.otur- 
ing date and oxol. 
lioonooa 
Exclusion lioonoo 
and ccntinpua ox- 
ohango of oxporioncon 
Sxoluaivo lloonco 
end toohniocl a asia- 
trnoo 

i’hormoouti- Trrnafor of ro¬ 
od proluota, tmto ond trodo- 
▼otorincry end norka.Continuous 
dioinfooting pro- oxcfcrngo of ox- 
duota. l*rouueta porionooa. 

Ibgnoaiun 

Beyer ‘totor 
hortor 

for agriculture 
cad grrdening. 
Inaoctioidoa, 
ooarotioa.amll- 
ing ac Its.Inter¬ 
red! o to produota 
for tho aboro- 
nor.ticnod 
DisaolT nta,vr.r- 
nlshea,diape rain 
noon a, bra !x finds 

Oxyr. I’d lino 
C ccpovnda 

Toohniorl aaai- 
atanoo 

fttent tmnafor 

potont trenofor 

Synthetic rosin Slrplo lioonoo 

Bryer-sulphate Sinplo lioonoo 
furnace 

Thiezol oaa^owviB SxoIubIto 
oxoopt for dyoa lioonoo 

So tai-oxydntiai 

-4- 

Sinplo lioonoo 
for tho nylai 
field (Adipine 

ocid) 
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SS5IBIT 1ER KS23 So. 

Det« of 
ngroo^ontj 

14 So;<t .30 

Ccntonta of 
C<xitrc.cting jcrtiaaj Subjoot: Bgrooaonti 

I.G.,1. I.duPait do 
Ibuouro L Co., ’.’11- 
angtcn 

Hcnorinylao oty- 

lono 
Butcdons free 
1»uj orin ylco b ty- 
lano Otho r 
doriTrtlreo froa 
kmorinylocB tyl*no 

Bxolusivo 
Hoodoos for 

U.8.J.. wid 
Gorany ro- 
apoctiro1”, 
oxohrngo of 
exjorienooa 

-4c- 
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2zexbkt eh 123a Ho. 

Deto of 
egroonent Caitrcctlnc pcrtloes •Subjooti 

C entente of 
ogroonont: 

• • • m • • - • »• • • • • • •• 

22 Hov.38 I.G., 3.1.duPcnt do 
Jfe:-.oura ii Co.,1/11- 
cincton 

Styrol end polyatyrol 

(including dio-ocating) 
Zxoluaivo pro¬ 
duction 'llcanot* 
staple and?s U- 
oonooj oxo bongo 
of oxporionooa 

23 Jlr.y 39 I.O./S.I.du. c»t do 

Ifeuoura c. Co./fil- 
nintm 

I'oljr.oido Sxoluaivo 11- 
oonooa rnd ox- 
ohrngo of dr.tc. 

1 Jonunjy 
39 

I.G./lc.atnin Xodek 
Co.,aocboator,’Cio. 
do 1'roduita c to. 
;.lr.i a.l’roguoa ot 
Canrrsuo, Lycn 

/.liphetio rnd cro- 
rrtlo oninoa 

Sicplo lioonoo 
to Kodr.k tn 
U.S.pc-tont 
1 982 985 

13 Fobr.31 
1 Jr.n. 38 

I.G./jllia-Footer 
Cc «r*V*ir>.yte Co., 

lbJbraoy 

Uroo roaina Sxoluaivo 11 - 
oonco to Ji ll a 
Footer ond/.cr. 

Ifcyto Co. 

22 Doo .26 
lO.Jt.n.27 

I.G./tthyl Gcaolino 

Cor?. 

Iron ocrbcnyl 03 

onti-inook produot 
Sicplo lioonoo 
for Ethyl in 

31 Julj;25 1.0 .ytrnaaolli Dyo- Dyoa end intor.-ndlcte 
1 Doo.«.5 stuff Corporctic® froducta. ^wcilicry 

(Inter Conorol .Ini- produote for dying, 

lino rnd File Corp.i Chroaiua ecr^owjda 
Vov York 

0.8 J.. 

Trrnafor of ro¬ 
te nt s, 0 an t inu oua 
oxchrngo of ox- 
porionco rnd 
toohnlcr. 1 noai- 

a ten 00 

13 Ixroh 36 

7 Sept.31 

29 Doc. 39 

23 Jen .36 

I.G. Gcnorrl Dyo- 
3tuff Corporation, 

Karr York 

Pijpcnta (llelyb- 
dr.trot) 

Pntont trrnafor 

to G0noml Dyo- 
atuff Cor?., 
Nov York 

I.C./fcraatolli Cho- 
rdoal Co., Clovolrnd 

Lithopaio Siuplo liconoo 

I.C-;/feorou}os Powdor 
Co., .'liningten 

Kthyl end.Benzyl 

collulcso 

Sxoluaivo 11- 
esneo .oxohngo 
of oxoorioncoa 

rnd toolnioal 
r.asiatrnoo 

I .G‘., uarouloa . owior 

Co., 1.1 Inin gtai Chloro rubtor Sxclurdvo li¬ 

no no? .for pro¬ 
duction rnd uac 

-5- 
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2XIIBIT B3R IZZP. Ifc. 

Dcto of 
tgroemonti Caitrcotins ir rtloai Sub;act: 

k • • • • • • 

Cantonta of 
cgrooasntj 

18 Juno 36 I.G.,Uorouloo iondor 
Co.,..*iluinston 

i-ootyl colluloso Pr.tont trrnsfora 

oxchngo of ex- 
porior.ooo raid 
toofnlocl cld 

30 Sopt .36 I.G;,;ioroulos rojdor 

Oo./..‘llsiagt<n 
Ucloin eold- 

sjnthotio rosina 

Zxolusivo 11- 
oonoo 

-5c- 
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SXilBIT EH 1SH So. 

. — .« mm mm • * • 

Dr to of 
cgrooront: Cmtractins v-rtica* Subjooti 

Ccntonta of 
r. groononti 

19 Juno 36 I.G./rno Soppdra Ccn- 
■truotiai Co.,Mow York 

Extra otim of Sxoluaivo 11- 
phenol a f ran tr.r- ©enoe .oxohrngo 

wntora and/or wccto of oxporionoo 
wctjra < nd toofcni- 

or 1 aid. 

30 Hov.26 
30 Oot.28 

1.0 ,/liittroff, Hold* rdt 

l: Co.,Sot/ York, Jctor 
trenoforrod to Gonorr 1 

.jiilinc 7crka,Inc, 
'.hv York 

Solrr djoa Tr:nafor of 
cnnufr.oturo 

and ar.loa 

3 Pobr.37 Z.G;/:onxnto Chonioel 
Co., St.Louia 

-orJff.ptobon- 
zothisiol 

Siaplo 11- 
ocnoo 

2 fry 39 I.0-.,i:maonto Chonior 1 

Co., Ct.Loul• 

ihoaphor and 
phoaphorio a.old 

Sxoluai ve 11- 
oanoo.ocnti- 
nuoua oxbh n^o 
of oxoorlcnooe 

rnd tochnior.l 

rid 

19 llov.34 

15 !lov.35 

I.C..1ietlcnsl Anillno 

and Ohonlonl Co.,Ino., 

ihw York 

Sinplj liojnoo 

3 Jr.n.36 1.0«k tJ.cnr. 1 Aniline 

and Chantocl Co., Ino., 

lbv York 

Phthr.llo noid- 
anhydrld 

Pntont trr-nafor 

15/26 Ur roJ2 

7 Fobr.36 
1 l>.roh 4o 

I.C./Tho ITov Joraoy 
Zino Co. 

Lithopcno Sinplo 11 oo no o 

27 llaroh 31 
9 Fobr.34 

4 Jm. 40 

Icnnaylvrnia 3r.lt 
la.nufrotur.'ng Co., 
ihilndolphia 

iorchlor® Sxoluaivo 11- 
conoo.oxohcngj 
of oxpirionoo 

end toobiiorl 
rid 

29 April 35 I.G./-vnchlor Inc., 
Ihiladolphic 

Iren Chlorido 
Ttzb. rloaa 

Sxoluaivo 11- 
oo no.’ .exchange 
of oxpjricneo 
end t-ohnlorl 

aid 

1 Nov.33 I.C-./Tonohlor Ino., 

-:hilcdo Iphir Acid putty Patent tr-nafor 

6- 



DCCIL2IT BOOK VI ER IZZR Ho.ICE 
SXOBIT ER USSR Ho. 

Date of 
ogreeranti C attracting rartiei: 

Philadelphia 

1 Jon .35 I.G./fcoohn L Haaa Co., 
Philadelphia 

5 Febr. 37 I,O..Rofeha t Haaa Co., 
Philadelphia 

31 Oot.38 I.C./Rooha & »M Co., 
Philadelphia 

12 Hay 39 I.G./lcehn 4 Haaa Co., 
Phi ladolphia 

Subjsoti 

• •• •••• • • • • • 

Cent ant a of 
agroeranti 

Aery! aoid and 
acrylootora 

Staple lioonoe 
and oxohango 
of experience 

Saulaiata fron 
alkyd rosin a Zxoluaive lioenoo 

Alkyl roaina 2xo lust to li- 
conoo end ox- 
ohange of ex- 
pa rienoo 

Alkyl other Staple ltoenoe 

Splinter-proof Staple lioenoo 
glaaa 

- ©a- 



I/CCt"37 BOOK VI BE ISZH Ho.lCB 

SSHIEi? CP. 1Z2E Ho. 

Date of 
agroerwnt: Contracting jrtiear 

. , . . Contents of 
Subject. agreement, 

30 Aug.39 I .G./She 11 Dove lop- 
rant Co.,San Fran- 
oiaoo 

Oxydatl or. of potro- 
loun in tors to fondo 
acetic or propionic 

acid 

Zxoluaivo li- 
canoe -tmd 
technical aid 

9 Hor.29 I.G./Standard Oil/ 

Standard Oil Co. of 
ilorr Joraoy 

Hydration agroocent iss^sjsa-11- 
chango of ox- 
;» riencea 
and tocJnieal 

aid 

9 Nov.29 I.G./Standard Oil Lir.idatim of the 
nutual apheroa of 
in tore at 

30 Sopt.30 I X./Standard Oil 
Dovolo^twnt Co. 

Jaaco A-roonont Sxoluaivo li- 

conooaond trail a- 
for of data 

1 /.prll 32 X.G./Standard Oil 
Dovolopnait/Jeutach- 
Anorilxniaoho Potro- 
loun-Goaollsohaft 

Lovoring of aoli- 
di$dng point Zxoluaivo lioonoo 

and oxohango of 
oxporionooa 

24/J8 Sopt. 
6 Oot.38 

I,G./standard Oil 
Co./standord Aloo- 

hol Co. 

2 than o 1 -lioxrnol, 

Cthyl chlorido 
Uothnnol 

Zxoluaivo li¬ 
oonoo 

9 July 36 I.O., stauffor ChoBi- 
oal Co., Virginia 

Sulphur oerbm Exoluaivo li¬ 
oonoo .oxohnngo 
of oxporionoo 
and technical 

aid 

7 Fobr.38 I.O./Phiohol Corp. Thiokol field Uutual grant 
of liooncoa 

29 March 35 I.G./lhiloTor Ltd., 

Laidai/Ahilovor H.V., 
Eottordar, 'Lover 
Brothors Ltd.,Port 

Sm light 

Scaploas dotor- 
, gonta 

Liconcoa for 
na lo a, u till ca¬ 

tion and fabri¬ 
cation.ooding 
of 0.8.A.right* 

to G-norol 
yjiilino ‘./ork% 

2na • 
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DCCGEH? BOCK VI ER 1!3ZR No,1C£ 

EXHIBIT TSR USSR No. 

Data of 
agroorajnt Contracting partioss Subjoots 

1 July 37 I.C-./.Yobum Do6ro*ain6 Drying oils free 

Co. of lfcw Jorsoy oostor oil 

28 lay 37 A.G. for Uitrogon for- Dry oarburatioi 
7 Sopt.37 tHlcorB,Ia*psaok/ Gnicn (oorbido) 

Corbido Co., How York 

18 Ifey 31 folio c Co.,Biobrloh/tfi*- Collopfono Qit 
king Coro., Chioago (for sauaogo 

o:4as) 

•1»- 

Contents of 
agroorontt 

Sxoluslvo li- 
ooaoo,conti¬ 
nuous oxeJungo 
of oxporionoo 

Exolusivo li- 
oonoo,oxohang> 
of oxporionoo 

and tootoi- 
oo 1 old 

3xo lujd vo 11- 
oonoo.oxohango 
of oxporionoo 



DOCUlSHI BOOK YI ER 1HER Tfc.102 
EXHIBIT ER 15ER Jfc. 

In odditi® to tho rontictod agrooronts tho I.G. Fafbonin- 

duatrio redo a nuabor of agrooronta not aiam to no in dotail 
with various i^orioan firaa for tho purposo of clicdnatingin- 
torforonoo preoesaoa, in vhich tho oartioa of tho intorforenoo 

prooosa accord thoaaolvoa nutuol iiconooa ca tho patonta to ho 
obt* inod. 

Lovorkuson, 21 Juavnry 1948 
signedi Oskar LGHR 

(Dr. Oakar Lcohr) 

Ccrtifioatoi The above signature, rooopiitod by so, of 
Dr. Oekar Loohr, real ding at L^vorkuson- 
l.G. ilant, Xaiaor-.'ilhola-Alloo 3, waa 

a? Tin dad in =y preacnoo m 21 Junuary 1948, 

as I hjroby oortify. 

Lovorkuacn, 21 January 1948 
signed i Chriatinn H. TIERCK 

(Dr. Christian H. Tuorok) 

Dofenao Coiasol Maiaiont 
at Id liter/ Tribunal VI, 

Nuomberg 

jertific/.ejt nyjisunoD _ 

4 February 1948 

I, Corto Kannovo, Ho. 2C151, horoby oortify that I aa 
thoroughly cmvorsant with thj '.Insliah Gerren ltnginc.'B, 

ard that tho abovo is o tru> erd oorreot translati® of 

doounont Book tor Hoer Ho. 102. 

Gortn RAKHOVA, Ho.20151. 

-8- 
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Document B6ck VI ter Meer No. 103 
Exhibit No. 

Affidavit . 

I, Friedrich Hermann ter Meer, member of the Voretand 

of 1,6, Farbenindustrie Aktiengesellschaft from 1925 to 

1945, after having been warned that I will bo liable to 

punishment for making a false statement herewith state 

the following under oath of my own free will and without 

coercion: 

While I was imprisoned in the Xraneborg oan|> in 1945, 

I was requested by Mr. Louis Iwaky, Chief, Decerteliza- 

tion and planning Branch, Frankfurt/Main, to submit a 

memorandum referring to synthetic rubbor. This memorandum 

was handed in to Mr. Luoky on 16 Hovonbor 1945. In 

complementing this report I prepared for Mr, Lusky an annox 

to the beforo-montionod memorandum, in which I related 

ay negotiations with American concerns about rubbor. This 

annex wao handed in to Hr. Lusky on 26 Novombor 1945. Tho 

toxt of tho annex reads as follows* 

Negotiations with USA concerns about synthetic 
_rubber.____ 

Owing to their highly developed motor oar industry 

tho USA had become by far the largest consumer of natural 

rubbor; more than half of tho world's production was boing 

consumed there. It is only natural that I.G. Farben had < 

greatest interest to exploit the buna process in the USA. 

Subsequent to the main agreement chioh had been made 

botnecn I.G. .’arben und Standard Oil Co. with respect 

to the oil field, a cooperation between tho two concerns 

had boen agrood upon also for the chemical 

- 9 - 
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- 2 - 

field as far aa oil products (nineral oil, its derivatos 

and by-products and natural gas) were to bo used as raw 

materials. The provisions which ruled this cooperation had 

boon laid down in the so-called Jasco agreement. The Jaono 

rights referred to all countries of the world except Gor- 

oany. 

The contracting parties had right from the beginning 

boon in accordance that among other items the buna righto 

should be brought to Jasco and that, under the terms of 

the agreement, finished buna should be considered as the 

"first markotablo product", With othor words, I.G. Farbon 

had to bring to Jasco the righto referring to tho production 

of butadinc, styrene, an acrylic nitrilo and tho polymori- 

3ation stop leading to tho various buna brando. Of oouroa 

Jasco was only entitlod to ouch processes which usod oil 

products as raw-materials. So far as butadiono otc. and buna 

wore derived from othor raw materials I.G. Farbon was froo 

in tho USA, and elsowhoro to doal with othor concerns. 

It io utterly impossible to rocall in all it3 singlo 

phasos tho conversations I.G. Fnrfcon had with Standard Oil 

on tho rubber problem. In fact, Standard Oil has at all 

timos shown highest interest in tho outcoao of tho rubbor 

syntheses and has given to I.G. Farbon overy possible support 

in order to bring about the buna manufacture on tho basis 

of oil products. I.G. Farbon's keon intorost in making 

uso of its very oxponsivo rosoaroh in tho world's largost 

rubber 

- 10 
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Sxhibit No. 

consuming country has already been mentioned. 

The following initial steps have been taken in the 

first thirtiesi 

1. ) exporimonts on butadiene from butane carried 
out at Ludwigshafen 

2. ) oxperinents on the so-ocllod electric axo proooss 
carried out at Baton Rougo 

3. ) tyro oxporimento made by Goncral Tyro at Akron. 

ad 1) The development of natural gas in the USA and 

tho large production of pure low-priood butane nade it 

advisablo to oxomino tho possibility of making ohoap 

butadieno from butano through dohydrogonation. Butano was 

shipped from tho USA to Ludwigshafon and tho dohydrogonation 

procoso studied at longth in a pilot-plant, Tho rosulto at 

that time (about 1930) wore not encouraging and tho work hod 

to bo givon up. It was rosumod lator on at Oppou in a 

modifiod way (eoc bolow). 

ad 2) It was known that decomposition of hydrocarbons 

at tho tomperaturo of tho eLotrio arc loads to the formation 

of aa tylono. Aftor preliminary studios of tho working 

conditions at Oppau, I.G. Parbon and Standard Oil agrood 

to carry out largo scale oxporimonts with natural gas and 

refinery gasos in a pilot-plant to be orocted at Baton 

Rougo. Aftor sovoral years of experimenting and oxponson 

of more than a million dollars tho procoas was ripo for 

exploitation (about 1935); the coot of acetylono according 

to this process could bo established as being definitely 

low or than acetylene from carbide. 

- 11 - 
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O 

O 

Nevertheless there was no practical result. Buna pro¬ 

duction after the four stops process proved to bo too 

oxpensivo even with a low-pri«od acetylene. 

ad 3) Aftor the invention of the Buna S typo I.G. 

Parben and Standard Oil were much interested to have it 

investigated for tiro production by a first class Aaorican 

tire aanufaoturcr. Standard Oil rceonaondod to have tiro 

oxperiaontB carried out by tho Gonoral Tiro Co at Akron , 

a snallor but woll-knov.n company os far as high quality 

tiros aro ooncornod. Xn agroonont was ontorod into by 

which oortain advantages woro guarantood to Gonoral Tiro Co 
• 

in oaoo buna production woro to bo takon up in tho USA. 

Tho oxporioonto woro nado in prosenno of a buna oxport 

of I.G. Parbon with Buna S shippod from Germany, but did 

not provo satisfactory (about 1933). 

In 1935 I.G. Tarbon took up conversations about 

oynthotio rubbor with tho IXipon Company at Wilmington, with 

tho consont of Standard Oil. Tho undorlying situation v;as 

as follows: Tho IXipont Co had dovolopcd Ncopronu and was 

running a pilot-Plant with a comparatively small capacity, 

I.G. Parben had Buna S and N on hand and was on tho vory 

odgo to start largo scale production, lfoither of tho two 

concerns had any dotailod knowledge of tho mutual prospects 

of synthetic rubbor manufacture. It night provo interesting 

for both partios to comparo oost-pricos of butadiono and 

ohlorobutadiono which were both dorivodfron aootylono and 

to discuss oost, behaviour 
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and use of the Buna brands and Hoo??cno with respoot to 

natural rubber. It might oven be advisable to provido for 

a cooperation in the synthetic rubber field between 

IXxpont, Standard Oil and I.G. Parbon. 

Besides I.G. Parbon liked to know whether tho Dupont 

Co was willing to liconso to I.G. tho Ncspreno rights for 

Germany. In case Dupont would not liko to do so, I.G. 

Parbon was desirous to study tho formation of butadiono 

through partial hydrogonation of font's vinylaootylono. 

The long and opon-ainded conversations at Uilmington 

hod no practical result. It turnod out that tho Dupont 

Co did not boliovc in tho possibility of replacing natural 

rubbor by synthotio products to any groator oxtent boenuso 

of tho difforonco of cost-prices. Tho Iupont Co had very 

dofinitcly made up its mind to hcndlo tho Hcoprono businoss 

on the basis of a special oocmcdity for oil-rosisting 

articlos. In this fiold natural rubber oould not oompbto 

so that tho prioo quostion was olininatod. 

It was difficult to arguo about tho standpoint taken 

by Dupont. A prico fighting against natural rubbor was 

ebsolutoly out of roach. A shortage of natural rubbor 

hod nover exists? oineo 1914 and was not to bo oxpcctod 

in the ordinary course of things; on tho contrary natural 

rubber suffered from overproduction, and soiling pricos 

had to be stabilized by artificial moans. Tho problom 

of oynthotic rubbor in the USA v?as exactly liko it usod 

to bo in Germany beforo unemployment and lack of 

currency brought about the 
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tfca deciding measure: protection of tho rubber producing 

industry by inport dutios on natural rubber. 

A scheme for a cooperation Tilth Dupont drawn up by 

Mr. Howard was not taken in consideration. Conversations 

botwocn I.G. Perbon and IXipont continued in Germany in 1936 

nhon rubber oxports of tho IXipont Co vicitod tho Leverkusen 

works and g.ot further informations on tho buna brands. The 

only praotioal result wrb ^license fron tho Dupont Co 

to I.G. Farbon for tho making of butadionc from vinylady- 

lcno; this procoso proved to bo not advantageous and was 

not usod. Novcrtholoso tho contact with tho Iwpont Co 

i n tho rubber field woo maintained throughout tho following 

yoaro. 

In 1936 (?) tho Goodyear Co asked for a liconoo under 

tho Amorican Buna patonto by ono of their toohnioal non 

whon vioiting Gornany. Tho conversations gave us tho 

i mproooion that tho ohonical doportuont of Goodyoar was 

boon on experimenting with Buna, but that tho Goodyoar Co 

had no intention to tako up Buna manufacture of any con¬ 

siderable size. A similar requost eamo in thoso years fron 

tho Goodrich Co, but was oqually turnod down for tho aamo 

roason. In view of the great difficulties to oomc to a 

rcasonablo production of Buna in tho USA it did not scon 

adviaablo to split up tho efforts and to run the risk that 

Buna might bo discredited by uncontrollable oxporimonts. 

- 14 - 
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In 1937/38 I.G. Farbon started Ikina manufacture at 

Schkopau. As already stated above it proved very satis¬ 

factory, Furthermore the "thernischo Abbau" had boon 

invontod (sec above) according to which tho handling of 

buna in tho rubbor goods works had bocomo much oasicr. 

German tiro nanufaoturo using a eortain poroontago of 

Buna proved satisfactory. With thoso assets on hand I.G. 

Farbon lookod forward to nako a now stop in tho USA. 

Along with other rcsoaroh tho Oppau works had startod 

experiments with tho chlorination of hydrocarbons. A now 

mothod for making butadiono hod boon hit upon which, 

if successful, v.ould bo of high potential valuo for tho 

USA. A pilot-plant was crcotcd in t.hioh tho chlorination 

of butane and butylene and tho splitting-off of hydroch¬ 

loric anhydro was studiod. As thorc woo no use to bo 

or.pootod for the largo quantities of by-product hydroch¬ 

loric acid its roconvorsion into chlorine according to 

tho Doaoon procoos had to bo worked out likowiso..It may 

bo mentioned that thi3 method of making butadiono had 

no chance whntooovor to bo used in Gomany boaauso of 

tho high price level for butano and butylono. But with 

Amorican prices tho picturo lookod vory promising for 

obtaining a butadiono at lower cost as could bo <i>rivod 

from ar^tylono. 

Uhon thoso oxporimonts had coao to a certain conclusion 

(summer 1938) tho permission of tho Borlin authorities was 

askod for to procood with Buna manufacture in tho USA. 

It was given some tine lator. In Hovoabor 1938 I wont ovor 

to the USA accompanied 
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by Dr. Mueller-^Cunradi of the Oppau works and Dr. Lrchr. 

Dr. Muollcr-Cunradi woo tr take up conversations with 

Standard Oil's technical staff in rrdor tr discusc 

tochnioal prsaibilitics and tr establish tho erst rf 

butadiono from butano rr butylono undor tho ornditirna 

existing in refinery plants rf Standard Oil. It nay bo 

atatod in advanco that those calculations prrvod satis¬ 

factory. With butylonc frrn oracking-gasoa a butadiono 

prico could bo calculated which was definitoly ohoapor than 

any prico sr far ostablishod frrn eeotylono. This dros 

nrt yot moan that Buna would bcoono ohoapor or broak ovon 

with natural rubbor. But tho price difforonoo had boormo 

ornsidorably lrwor than over bofrre. In a footing rf tho 

brard rf dircotrro rf Standard Oil I drev. a picture rf 

tho whrlo situation. As far as I roaonbor tho ornvorodtion 

porouant my report dealt m.inly with t!» following 

Digestions: 

1. Tr approach tho main Amorloan rubbor goods manu¬ 

facturers and tr invito then tr uako tiro oxporimento 

with Buna S. 

2. In caoo thoso oxporioonta should prove cucooosful, 

to work rut a 3chcno by which the rubbor companies 

•would guarantee tr take dclivory of a quantity rf Bunn 

tr bo fixed rvor a period rf yoars tr bo egrood upon. 
• 

5. To manufacture butadiono at mo of Standard Oills 

plants using butylono as raw-netoriel. 

4. To manufacture Buna S (and porhaps Buna N) 

- 16 - 
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at a lroatirn whore sufficient supply cf puro motor was 

available in order to porform the prlymorisatirn in 

onulsirn with highest officicnoy. 

5. To invito tho Dupont Co to share in tho manufacture on 

a basis to bo agreed upon. 

My impression from this mooting woo that nil prosont 

were in favour of taking a definite step for Buna pro¬ 

duction, but that the majority was not very optimistic ao 

to the outcome of tho conversations to bo takon up with 

tho rubbor oomnanios. At any ro.to assont was givon to go 

ahead, 

Tho five rubbor companies Pirostono, Goodrioh, Good¬ 

year, U.S. Rubber and Gonoral Tiro woro visitod and tho 

whole ochomo of buna nanufaoturo thoroughly disoussod 

with thorn. It happonod to be that tires with a natural 

rubbor carcass and a Buna S tread woro not with intoroot 

because ct that timo tho carcass outlivod tho ordinary 

natural rubbor tread. Buna S for tyro tronds might there¬ 

fore afford a somowhat higher prico. All cf tho fivo 

oompunicso wore ready to start at once tiro exporimonts with 

imported! Buna §, in order to satisfy thonselvos of the 

30 superiority of Buna S with respect to abrasion re¬ 

sistance. Road experiments woro docidod upon in ordor to 

find ou*t whether this superiority cruld bo provod undor 

American road and climate conditions. 

Q)f course with this situation arrived at the whole 

question was not yet solvod. Goodrich and 
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Gordycor wore especially keen on making their rwn require¬ 
ments rf Buna S themselves from butadiene brught from 
other chemical cr oil concerns* P^r tho tirno boing this 
did not seen advisable because the volume of Buna 
required for specialty high price tires was not largo 
onough to bo split up into several units. Detailed 
discussions about thi3 question and the guaranteeing of 
a minimum quantity of Buna to be tokon per yoar voro 
postponed until nftor tho outcone of tho tire oxpori- 
monts. 

■‘■'ho Dupont Co was informod about tho stops which 
had boon taken. 

In summer 1939 wo wero informed that tho tire ex¬ 
periments on the uholo looked promising. 

After many yearn of offorto tho way to Bunn manu¬ 
facture in tho U.S*A. soemod ct last cloarod. In 
autumn 1939 Dr. v. Knioriom and myself wore on tho 
point of going ovor to tho U.S.A. in ordor to ermo 
to final arrangements. At this moment tho war broko out. 

In Soptombor 1939 tho Haguo nocting took plaoo 
botwoon Standard Oil and I.G. Perbon about which there is 
roportod separately. 

At a meeting at Baolo in Stay 1940 I had an oxtondod 
conversation with Ur. Howard of Standard Oil with rogard 
to tho further exploitation of the Buna righto in tho 
U.S.A. As far os my rooollcctirn geos, Mr. Howard out¬ 
lined tho proposod procodurc in licensing aovoral U.S. 
companies on tho basis of a percontdge of tho sales 
value of Buna produced in tho U.S.A. Furthermore the 
quostion of supplying knowv-how has boon rnisod. In this 
rospoot I.G. Perben was, u..dcr tho prevailing conditions, 
unablo to comply with Standard Oil's requost. 

This statement is cede without any files on hand 
and may thoroforc bo incorrect and incomplete as to 
datos and as to details of minor importance. 

Kransborg, Novonber 26th, 1945 

signed; Dr. Fritz ter lioor 
(Dr. Fritz tor Moor) 
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I hereby certify that the abrvo nonrmndun ia o 

correct copy rf the dr-ft ahich I prepared in ny own 

handwriting en Nrvenbor 26th 1945, the rriginal rf v;hich 

has boon handod in tr Mr. Lruio IXioky, Chiof dooartcli- 

zatirn and planning branch, Prrnkfurt/L’ain. 

Nuernberg, 21 January 1948 

signed: Dr. Pr. tor Hoor 

Dr. Pr. tor Moor 

Tho above signature cf Dr. Frits tor Moor, I.S.D. 

idontifiod by oyoclf is hereby certified end nitnosood 

by no. 

Nuernberg, 21 January 1948 

signoug Dr. Borndt 

DR. Erioh Borndt 
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AFFIDAVIT 

I , Dr. Oskar Lrchr, Lcverkuscn-Daycrwork, KaiBor- 
Jilhcln-Alloc 3, German, have been earned that I Bhall 
be liable frr puniehoorit for making a false affidavit. 

I declare or* rath that my statomont is truo, made 
voluntarily end without coercion, in rrdor tr bo submitted 
as ovidonco to the Military Tribunal Up. VI in the 
Pclcnc of Justice in Ifuernbcrg. 

I joined tho staff of the 7ork Uerdingon rf tho I.G. 
Farbenindustrie Aktiongcaollschnft in October 1923 and 
\7aa at first employed as scientific chemist and later 
as expert or. patent matters (from 1927 as head of tho 
Uerdingon Patent Department). In fall 1929 tho manage¬ 
ment of tho I.G. Farbcnindu8trio tent no to the Unitod 
States, to work in the field of patonto aa well ao with¬ 
in the fromouork of tho tochnion\ works organisation of 
tho Goncral Aniline TTorks Ino., !'ow York. After my roturn 
to Germany, I was assigned to Dr. Fritz ter m0cr ao 
technical assistant and had to work, first in Icvcrkuson 
and later in Frankfurt a. clain, principally on probloms 
connected with manufacture and liccncos in U.S.A. In 
this capacity I came into contact with tho field of syn¬ 
thetic rubbor in 1932, cr.d since then havo do alt for 
Dr. tor filocr with all natters crnrtcctod with the tosting 
and evaluation of Buna ir. tho U.S.A. In 1935 and 1938 
I acepap^nied Dr. tor Iloor on his trips to tho U.S.A. 
and was present at nearly nil conferences, which ho ho.d 
thoro about Buna. Furthermore 1 had conferences in 1937 
and 1938 v.ith the firn of 2.1. du Pont dc Hemouro & Co. 
Vilmington, about synthotic rubbor. 

• 

_I_. The Buna -grccacnts situation in U.S.A. 

On 30 September 1930 a contract was nado between 
the I.G. Farbcnir.duetric -nd the Standard Oil Develop¬ 
ment Co. (- subsidiary rf tho Standard Oil Co. rf How 
Jersey), v.hich prrvidod that new chemical processes of 
both parties sh 11 be developed and exploited jointly 
on the basis of equal rights (50:50). Tho new chemical 
processes under this agreement have to fulfil tho following 
ornditior.3: 

a) crude riiy crude bitumen or natural gas mu3t bo 
the basic materials used and thoy must be 
oonplcto in tho sense that thoy yield a marketable 
product. 

b) thoy must be chonical prrcosscs, which differ 
from the crecking and refining of mineral oil 
and natural gas. 
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o) they must not fell within the serpo rf an 
already existing agrcccont rf 9 Nrvonbor 192S 
(?rur-Party .'.grccsont) > 

d) they crust not her* bean commercially 
exploited by any of the partners prior to 
the beginning of this agreement. 

In othor words, such now chemical proocaeco 
wore concerned, which pro brood on nincrnl oil etc. 
ao raw material, but which 

O 

o 
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rosult in markotablo products, which no longer belong 
to the usual sphere of business of the Petroleum 
industry. The orocossos arc included in this ogroc- 
nent only insofar ns thoy arc based on raw materials 
of the mineral oil industry. 

r tho purpose of exploiting the o.bovc-montioncd 
nroecoscs a now company the Joint Aaorior.n Study Com¬ 
pany (called J.'.SCC fort hort) v.ith a capital of 
Dollar 800,000.— was founded, to be subscribed in 
equal parts by both partners. Within tho framework 
of this company the partners arc then to proooed as 
follrr.a: 

1) As sorn cio a partnor can dispose of c now chcniep.1 
process which ho has developed, ho will submit it to 
tho other partnor with rll technical and commercial 
details and grant him an option of four months in 
ordor to decide whothor tho process should bo dealt 
with, oxominod and further developed by Jo.soo. If 
tho pnrtr.or noncomod doos not demand this process to 
be brought into Jasco, the process i3‘ considered to 
bo outside the scope of tho agreement. If, howovor, tho 
ration is cxcrcisod, tho pa.rtnor who brings tho 
-jrreeso in tho first placo, but also tho other partnor, 
cro undor the obligation to assist tho Jasco by ell 
neeno possible in the work, in particular by placing 
at its disposal technical and commercial information, 
as woll as technical oxporto (irticlo II). 

2) bhen the examination investigation and further 
dovolcpmcnt cf p. prccocs by the Jrenr is advanced far 
onough'to indicate the advisability of exploitation 
on a larger scale, the partners of the Jasco have to 
gr".nt suitable exclusive liccncos or licensing rights 
for their present a.nd future patents including the 
oxporionccs for tho wholo world outside Germany, insofar 
as*they ara not orevontod from doing co by existing 
contracts with third parties. :.s preliminary condition 
for the granting of licensing rights to tho Jasco the 
partners havo to roach agreement or. the following points: 

* 

a) A definition of tho procoss concerned has to 
bo established. 

b) It is to bo established, whether tho partner 
who contributed the process is entitled to 
claim tho wholo of tho 25 £ preference licence 
or whothor tho other partnor is entitled to 
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b) a ahnrc of it. (In urtiolo IV there aro 
detailed provisions about tho way in which 
the prefit- and loss onlcul-tirn for onch 
process has to bo conputod, Of tho not 
prefit thus arrived ci 'the pnrtnor contribut¬ 
ing tho process should, in principle, 
rcocivo tho first 25 f- for himself). 

o) It is to be established, which partner is 
to hp.vo tho deciding voice in tho future 
expiitation of the process. This is dotor- 
minod by the tcras rf an agreement rf 
9 tfovenber 1929 relative tr tho dcnr.rn-'tion 
of tho interests rf I.G. and tho Standard 
Oil Cr. rf Now Jersey. 

d) It is to bo ootablishod, in \7hat way possibly 
oxisting agreements which nay have soma 
boa.ring rn tho process, will h.avo to bo 
considered. 

o) It is to bo established, how tho oxioting 
Balos organisations and arrangements rf tho 
partnoro nay bo usod tr advantago for tho 
purproo rf selling tho products originating 
from the prroooo (Articlo III). 
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3) In all oases the partners shall roar-h agreement 
regarding the handling rf prrocsecs brought in to 
Jcsooj chruld such an agreement be impossible, the 
dooision rests Kith tho partner, nhc - according to 
2b) has tho prrccr of dooision or the control of the 
proRoss. la tho event of interests being opposed to 
oaoh othcrreGontroliing partner, hoKovor, has to givo 
profcrcnco to tho promotion of the interests of tho 
Jasoo in disregard of his own. 

4) although tho partners are Killing to assume cloarly 
definod obligations, this has n^t been possible in 
all eases; hcno.c they havo had to provide for lator aroonont-ro'gacdins procedure in future agroenontc (at- 

clo X). 

Tho agreement Kill be in force through 31 December 
1947, and Kill not be oubjcct to termination prior to 
thi3 dato. 

Ur.dor tho cgrocnont the foiiox.ing procooocs havo 
boon handod over to Jaoers 

a) Tho production of fatty acids, fatty alcohol, 
etc., through tho oxidation of paraffin (1930). 

b) Tho production of ncotylcnc by tho disintegra¬ 
tion of carbohydrates by ncr.no of the olcctric 
arc together Kith’ the transfer;*.:tion of nootv- 
lcnc into acotaldohydo (in tho gasoeuo state) 
and into acetic acid. 

c) Tho production of pelysJ-butylonc (?) (Oppnnel, 
Vistancx) by the prlynoxiar.tirn of isobutylono. 
(On thio subjoct a special cgrocnont was mado. 
1933) 

As f"r '■s can be ascertained, Buna Kas oarmarkod 
in 1929 frr ornner. exploitation, even before tho con¬ 
clusion of the Jasco-agrccnont»and Kas always considered 
to ermo under the Jasor-agrocnont. Hoaovor, tho rules 
of procedure as laid dov.n in the rgrocnont Kcrcnot 

observed in the case of Buna (oeap. 1 and 2 abevo). 

II_. Negotiationa_and_IIen8urQ8 talien by_I .Gj_ in rgg&rd 
Vo^Buna Tn“ tlic_U.S.A. " “ 

e.) 193 0_-__l<}3 4. ..ceerding to information roooivod fron 
Bri Baumann (JHomiseho Torkc fiuols), tho Standard Oil 
Co. becano thoroughly conversant Kith tho information 
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pvplleblc on the four-stage 3una process during 
193^-1932 (lJ»trlUE polynertsate ard onulslon 
PQlyEort «*nd ccr.prdior.8l vc ccat estimates and 
calculations wore drawn up baaed on aro-acctylcnu 
fer p large installation m Baton Rouge. l.*l th tho 
collapse cf prices of natural rubber, interest in 
the project rar.ee!, ard the work was confined tc the 
working out of the electric are proceso with the 
object of producing acetaldehyde and 'oetio acid. 
In la'?, the development of the new nl xod-polyrr.ori- 
oatc, "Bur. a g »*nd Pcrbunan (3una II)", was so far 
advanced cn/a snail aoalc in Germany that Dr. ter 
llecr acquaj/ntoi the Stardpri Oil with the now Pivcluctn 
ar.d ever; ventll ated the question with hr. E.i!. 
Clark (Mce-President of the Standard ''ll Co.) -dth 
a view to u:x!er taking manufacturing expert mento, nrel 
alec tiro oxo-'nrente at a first-rate tire flm In 
tho U.S.A. 

Ir. this connection. Ilr.Clark »ls askei which 
of tho existing Standard- 8grc*tr.orta should be erol? d 
tc Buna; it was oonflrncd that 3una wan considered 
as falling under the Janco-agreement. *t flrat tho 
3tr. Goodrich Co., Akron, r»s oonsider.tl for tho ' •• nr 
oxeorl'lOntB, but the consequent negotiations broke 
dewr. bocauoo the Goodrich Company rr.ndodcr.ands re¬ 
garding thu U60 of Patento vhlsh Hi ght arlno from 
the trials ard which coult not bo fulfilled, at tho 
nug-rcsticn of the Standard Oil Co., in 
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September 1933 ar. agreement nas made with a snaller 
tire factory, the General Tiro c robber Cr. ir. Akrm, 
in which certain advantages were granted tr the company 
in case 3una-orrductim was begun in the U.S.A. 
Ir. spring 1934, the experiments with Buna N imported 
from"Germany were carried rut with the assistance rf 
the Leverkusen 3una expert, Dr. *aul Strecklein; hrw- 
ever, they led tr^ nr result and prrduced r.r information 
which cruld help/srlve the problem rf processing rf 

Buna. 

b)_Nog r t iat i ms wit_h_du?rnt 19j>§_* 

In fall 1935, 1.0. began discuooirn v.ith the 
acnrrval rf Standard Oil rn synthetic rubber\ith the 
3.1. duPrr.t de Hearure £ Co,, * ilningtm.. duPrnt had 
evrlved Herpren which, ere. arod tr Buna, cruld be 
erreessed r.r re easily, and rperated en experimental 
plant with a relatively small capacity (1935: abrut 
50 tr ns per mrnth). Neither rf the tr.r firms had an 
oxact knrv.lodge rf the prrspectn rf lubber prrductirn 
by the rthor. Prr both parties it was rf intoroot tc 
learn in mrre detail rf the crot and prropecto rf the 
prr ducts rf the rthor. ±n addition, Herprer. Boomed tr 
be a prHsible consideration frr I.G., in view rf its 
mrre simple chemical structure, frr tho planned estab¬ 
lishment rf a large-scale prrductirn rf synthetic rubber 
in Germany, and I.G. wanted tr knrw whether duPrr.t 
was prepared tr license tr her the righto rr. '*orpron. 
If nrt, then I.G. was interested in purchasing the 
righto tr the basic prrduet rf Norpvon, Vinylacetylene, 
in rrder tr work rut frre this a erro simple prrcess 

frr the prrductirn rf butadfeno. 

The discusser, with duPrr.t had nr practical results. 
Indeod, duprnt was prepared tr license tr I.G. its Hor- 

prerV?3iftiPernany» ** 
a) ar. appropriate ormpenaatim be frund frr the 

German licenses (transfer difficulties frr oas.. 

payments) 

b) duprnt be prrtectod against competition rf 
butadfcr.e-rubber in the U.5.3. 

In rrder tr take ir.tr accrunt the latter demand, 
e suggestirn was made frr the rr-rperatim rf duprnt, 
I.G., and Standard Oil Cr. which >rrvided that, in the 
event rf 3una being made in the U.S.A., a nev. ccmpany 
was tr be frrned in which the three firms named each 
were tr hrld me third rf the shares. This ermpany 
wruld receive licenses and technical data frr butadieno 
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and butadime-rubber frrn the partners, and would pay 
apprrpriate license foes tr the partner concerned 
frr the use rf the patents end experiences. In addi- 
tirrf, it was prrpr.eed that the rcjnpany would nrt 
wage a price war'against Nerpren, but rruld rnly 
make butadfcne-rubber when it cruld show lower first 
rrat rr better qualities than HerpreH, The mutual 
opinion rf duPrat and Standard Oil Cr. at the tine 
v:as that synthetic rubber rruld nrt be crnaidered as 
a substitute frr natural rubber rn a large scale frr 
price reasrns. Hence the synthetic product would 
rr.ly be used frr special purposes whore the question 
of cost was rf nr icprrtanoe. 

o 
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The discussions between duPont end I.G. v.ere 
continued in 1936 when technical rubber personnel fren 
duBont name tr Leverkusen; at that time further infer- 
natirn on Neopren as veil as Buna wcs exchanged. After 
Heoaron had been finally proved by experiment tr be 
unsuitable frr tire ^reduction, the only practical 
result frr I.G. was a license frr the Go.vu n patents 
rn vinylacetylene. However, the process did not prove 
to be advantageous, and was not used, nonetheless, in 
the following years orntaot with du?rnt v.cs maintained. 

o) 1S36_-_1938._ 

During 1936 - 1938, practically nothing recurred 
relative to the possible exploitation of Buna in the 
0.6.A. This was due in part tr the negative attitude 
of the’ German grvernnental offices trvrcrdo revealing 
information abrrad, in part to the fact that technical 
development was still in a very fluid stage. Only in 
1936 Buna S was definitely chosen as the rubber frr large- 
scale manufaeutre. Only in the spring of 1938 the 
development of the sc-oalled "thorlal reduction" (Thor- 
miunher Abbeu) was ready so that it could be applied with 

oortain success. In April, 1937, Dr. 1. B. Sebrell 
of the Goodyear Tire ar.d Rubber Co., Akron, vioitod 
I.G. and ventilated a number of questions on the pro¬ 
cessing of synthetic rubber. Goodyear hid worked according 
to the patents of I.G. and considered themselves en¬ 
titled to an exclusive license to the patents and expe¬ 
riences of I.G. on the basis of laboratory experiments. 
The demand for an exclusive license was refused and it 
was pointed out that I.G. did not yet consider the time 
ripe for the use of Buna in the U.3.A. He re over, the 
approval of the Reich offices was a condition for any 
liconoing action. On the other hand, the request cf 

77G-cd-eer for the//€uo^lier for the raw material butadyne 
in the Dev. Chemical Co., and thus they new had a suffi¬ 
cient economic foundation frr taking up the manufacture 
of Buna. Goodyear's new request for a license was at 
first treated with deliberate pro eras t in.-1 ion and its 
discussion was finally adjourned until the fall of 1938. 

d) Resorts of__the_Sta_dard CilJ>_. m Butyl Rubber^ 

In the spring of l$38, Ur. r.A. Howard (President 
of the Standard Oil Development Co.) drew attention to 
mixod-eolymerisate from isobutylene and butadjene which 
Standard Oil was studying ir. pursuit cf v.ork on bppanol 
(polyisobutylene). Later Standard forv.arded a laboratory 
specification for the product called Butyl rubber, as 
well as a small sample. 

//supply of various 
with. One year lr 
and pointed out 

s Buna-brands (1 ton each) »a.s complied 
o.tor, Goodyear revested to the matter 

that they had moanwhilo found a 
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A te3t rf the sample shewed that it did indeed prssess 
elastic qualities, but that it was deficient in re¬ 

taining its chape (?rrnfestigl:eit) and,hence, cruld 
rnly be crnsidered as a substitute fry rubber in a 
•fspecial purprses such as prrteotive oafcle 
sheathing. Besides, the infrraeti-n supplied alar 
shrwed th2t the prreeso was still in its earliest ' 
stages, and was nrt practicable in its present ferm. 
In rrder tr be able tr test its applioatirn or to 
thrrrughly end tr give Standard crnpreher.sivc rpinirn 
rn the value rf 3utyl Rubber, I.G. asked frr ship¬ 
ment rf a larger sample in Nrveabor_1958. This has 
never been placed at its diaprstl. "rr the rest l.G. 
carried rut research nrrk rn butyl rubber and similar 
mixed-prlyncrisates, rr. its runjbut I.G. never made 
Butyl Rubber. 
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e) negotiations «ith_Gern;n Governmental Offices_rn the 
.'lclease__rf the li^ensin^. £f_Buna in_ the, TJ.SjJL._ 

Goodyear's renewed lirer.se requeGt end the pressing 
requests o f the standard Oil O'-. in curing 1938, g^ve 
Reuse tr explain tr the Ge-m = r. government that the time 
had come tr license buna in the U.S.A. and that matters 
in the U.S.A. could not nurh lrnger bo kept in hand 
without running the risk rf suddenly being confronted 
with a disagreeable situation, and which oiid jeopardise 
the full explritatirn rf rur errk and rights. At a 
disrusoirn in the Reich Bornomic Ministry, on 18 March 
1938, the patent situatirn in the U.S.A. was presented 
in detail, roferonco was cede tr the danger rf a complete 

devaluation rf the patent hrldings rf I.G., and the raw 
raatorirl situatirn v.as described, which latter, in view 
rf the new prrr.esacs now boing ovrived frr the prrductirn 
rf butadiene from butane, rr butyleno, opened up the 
prro dRt rf very favrrablo first nrsts frr 3unn 3 in the 
U.S.A. On the basis rf tho roperts rf Dr. tor .eer, Major 
Gonorcl Loeb planned tr begin negotiations in tho fall 
rf 1$36. Thus, m 6 ORtrbor 1938 the Acioh Moonrmio 
Ministry gave permission frr the utilisation abrrod rf 
tho Buna-patonts, prrncsaoo, and expcrienRoo (excepting 
Russia, Czechrslrvakia, ar.d Lithuania). Tho roloaoo ex¬ 
tended tr the prrductirn and prrcoooing rf Buna. Tho 
Roich nrmio Ministry was tr be informed rf any 
intondod nogrtiotirr.o rolativo tr tho field of Buna nbrrad, 
and relative tr tho progress rf such negrtiotirno; tho 
approval of the Reich 3ornrnio Ministry hud to bo obtained 
prior to a final agroonont. 

f) Trip_/f Dr_. _ter Macr_tr tho U.S.A._in }jovombor/Doccmbor 

In tho fall rf 1938, tho Op.oau er.periconts to produce 
butadiene * ith tho aid rf chirr-butane v.oro provisionally 
8URR0C8ful, and in Nrvoabor 1938, Dr. tor lloer - accom¬ 
panied by Dr. U. UUllor-Cunradi ar.d Dr. 0. Lrohr, went 
tr the U.S.A., in order tr investigate tho technical 
and economic conditions fo-_- tho production rf Buna S in 
tho U.S.A. An investigation of the technical possibili¬ 
ties rf obtaining butadior.c from tho v.acto gases of 
Standard Oil Co. refincrioe, establichod very favorable 
first coats which wore substantially less expensive than 
tho butadiene which could be obtained from other raw 
materials such as, for example, acetylene. Tho calcu¬ 
lations on Buna S, figured or. tho fca3is of the3p low 
butediore-prices, showed that 3ur.a S v..-.s still so expen¬ 
sive in small-scale production (more than twice the price 
of natural rubber at that time), that further development 
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f"2 the product was rut r£ the question, that, on the 
rthor hand, a larger rutput amounting tr 24,000 tons 
ier year v.ruld load tr prices which "ruld still be 
higher than the price of natural rubber, but which 
noro lev. enough tr arouse commercial interest in Buna 
S rn a larger'scalo. The undertaking of manufacture 
rn such a scalo v.ruld presuppose, however, that the 
suitability rf Buna S under American renditions as 
v.oll as the marketing possibilities nor. assured. 

It shruld be mentioned in this connectirn, that 
concurrently with the investigatirr. r 1 -Jhc possibility 
or manufacturing Buna S, the ostimeted actual costs 
or’ nanufacturing Perbunen in the U.G.A. also 
checked. This was rccaoirnod by the dosirc rf sovoral 
chenista rf the Standard Oil Co. tr manufacture Por- 
bunrn in the U.S.A. along with butyl rubber; thoro 
was a small markot for Porbunar. which had previously 
boon oupplied through imports from ereeny. Investi¬ 
gation showed that Porbunar., manufactured on a onall 
scale, would bo relatively expensive tr prrduoo, and 
could only bo developed in a losing price war against 
tho Uoopren rf du?ont which was alroody or. tho markot 
for substantially similar applications. 
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It was therefore decided,with the nrnaonl* rf 
Howard, tr attach the nenufeoturo rf Pcrbunon tr the 
Inrgc-scnio production of Buna S. 1.6. refused the 
suggestion to liconso Pcrbunnn to third parties (o.g. 

Goodrich, Goodyear). 

Then, at the end of Urveabor 193e, the situation 
was described by Dr. ter lloor in tho light of the know¬ 
ledge gained, and further notion was discussed with 
tho oxco.utivo committee of the Standard Oil Co. Tho 
following proposals wore discussed 

a) To approach the four big producers of rubber 
goods - U.S. Rubber, Goodrich, Gordyoar, Fire¬ 
stone - ao roll as tho Gcnoral Tiro £ Hubbor 
Co., cr.d to ask then to conduct practical tests- 

of Buna S of German origin, ospocially in 
rogard to tiros. These experiments should, 
ao fer cs possible, bo conducted in ouch a 
way as to lead to c final opinion during 1939. 

% i 

b) In oaac fho exporinents had positive results, 
stops should at on"o bo takon for substantial 
production of 24 - 30,000 tons per year of 
Bur..a S, no well as of an adoqur.to quantity of 

Porbunnn. 

c) In view of tho existing and possibly increasing 
difforcr.co ir. price botvocn Buna. S and natural 
rubbor, to sock ways and ncr.no to guarnntoo 
tho sale of tho Buna output, o.g., an nrrango- 
nont whereby tho rubbor factories would undor- 
tako to contract for fixod qurntitios. 

d) On principle, tho rubbor factories woro to 
have tho right to hold shares in tho plant to 
bo established. 

The abovc-nanod five rubbor factories were then 
vicitod, given an outline of tho development, and 
presented with tho present plans for testing Buna S, 
as well as for the subsequent production of Buna S 
end Berbunnn should the test results bo positive. It 
was particularly shown that road tests in Gernany had 
denonstratod that Buna tires, owing to the better noar 
of Buna S, shorted at least a 30 f. longer life of the 
tread, which night well bridge the price gap bctwcon 
Buna S and natural rubbor. All five firns wore proparod 
to carry out tire cxpcrincr.ts with imported 3una 5, 
and to determine through road tests whother tho 30 ft 
advantage of Buna S relative to woar roaiatenoo, too hold good 
undor - /ccrioin road, drtrtr-, sad olinatxo docdltiona. Goodrioh 
and Goodyear woro ospooiolly intorcetad ir. a 
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direct lirensc for the 3unr. patents end experiences. 
Goodrich justified itc interest by referring to the 
fret that it was the only lerge rubber factory which 
did not ov.n plantations. Goodyear pointed to tho 
work carried rut ir. their local laboratory, and to 
their relations with tho Dev. Chonic.nl Co. as their 
raw material supplier* Whereas Goodrich a.ccoptod 
rur proposal that, r.ftor the correction of tho tosts 
all who participated in thee bo (jivon a chanoe to 
negotiate for some form of participation in tho Bunn 
manufacture, Goodyear, on tho other hand, ihsiatad 
on an immediate definition of attitude. Goodyoar 

•was then informed that I.G. was,for tho time boing, 
unable to discuos tho grant of r. licor.so to Goodwonr 
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She duPrnt Co., Y/ilcingtrn, was similarly infrrmod 
rf tho plans rf I.G., as well ns rf -the steps which 
had been taken. During tho discussion at Wilmington, 
GaPoad made the suggestirn rf transferring tr duPrnt 
tho polymerisation rf Buna S and Porbunan, booauso du¬ 
Prnt, by virtue rf its experience with Noepren and 
rther prlymcriaatco, \cs best qualified in tho U.S.A. 
tr ensure that n constant, grod quality rf butadiene-, 
arlyncriscr r.ruld bo always supplied. 7/ithrut commenting 

in detail uorn this proposal, Dr. ter llcor stated 
that I.G. still considered itself brund as hcrotr- 
frro tr first negotiate n share in the prrduotirr. 
vith duPrnt ohruld tho manufacture rf butadiono-prly- 
noriiors bo established in the U.S»A. 

In rrnnectirn vith the visits tr the rubbor 
factories, the Dow Chemical Cr. v:ao also visited, whore 
their oxocrinontal production rf butadiene from gasos 
fiivon off in cracking processes was discussod. The 
conversation showed that this manufacture can not frrn 
a sufficient basis for r larger Buna S installation. 

c) Practical exporimonts with Buna S, in tho spring rf 
__'_ 1939j. 

As a result rf the trip tr tho U.S.A., in Fobrua.ry 
1939 a total rf 2 trno rf &ina S wao sent tr tho 
U.S.A. At the beginning rf Hnroh 1959, tho Leverkusen 
rubber export, Dr. Albdrt Koch, arrivod in tho U.S.A. 
to inform* the fivo rubber factories rmrerned rf tho 
latest otago in tho working methods for Buna S. A 
memorandum containing dotrilod information on thermal 
disintegration and all other dotails required for further 
prrcooeing, i.c. information on suita.blo mixing 
rccipoo , processing specifications, etc., v.oro distri¬ 
buted tr all tho interested partios. The following 
quantities rf Buna. S wore made available for distri¬ 

bution tr the participating firms: 

B.P. Goodrich Cr., Akren 
Goodyear Tiro £ Rubbor Cr., Akron 
Firestone Tiro £ '.bibber Co., Akron 
U .S. Rubbor Cr., Passaic 
Godhorcl Tiro £ Rubber Cr., Akron 
2 .1. duP~nt do Honours £ Cr., 

■/ilmingt on 

Standard Oil Dovolopnont Cr., _ 
Payway 

453 
45 

248 
453 

23 

kilograms 
W 

100 

1 

11 

•I 

17325""k i iogrems 
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675 kilograms wore hold In roservo. I.G. mftdo nr 
rhP.rgos frr the quantities given tr tho U.S.A.; 
tho recipients sinply paid tho nooccorry customs duty 
in dollars, By scvor-1 visits, Dr. Hoch ^introduced 
tho firms tr tho technique rf tho process. At tho 
ond rf his str.y, tho beginning rf April, oil tho firms 
wore acquainted v ith tho working oothrdo. Laboratory 
experiments m the thcror.l reduction wore properly 
executed; similarly oxporinontnl mixtures v.ero pro- Sared by tho U.S. firms and tho rosults of driving 
cst8 on tho highways could bo oxpoctod in Into summer. 

Dr. Koch started on his return trip to Burrpc on 
6 April 1939. Ho reported on tho position of the tiro 
teats, which inducod Dr. tor liocr to postpone his 
trip to tho U.S.A. until tho fall, althoughj'paosago 
had alrocdy boon booked. 

In order to orntinuo tho experiments, a furthor 
trip by Dr. Krnh was planned for*July 1939. HovJover, 
roprrts roooivod from the U.S.A. showod that prepara¬ 
tions for the roai toots wore not yet iar onough 
advanced 

O 

l 
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tr promise conclusive results. With tho cpprrval of tho 
rolovnnt firms, hi6 trip was postponed to the middle rf 
August; however, in view rf tho political tor.sirn in 
Europo, tho trip never nr.tori-*lizcd. 3y tho beginning 
rf August 1939, it was nrt yot clear whether Buna S 
really had tho qualifications frr tho American marie ot 
which would justify undertaking the ris2: rf manufacture 
in the D.S.A. undor ornditirns as they osiatod there, 
She practical teats which would answor this question, 
especially the driving tcst3, were nrt crmplotod owing 
tr'tho rut brook rf war in Europe. 

h) Communication rf the Obpau EWtaaionc-Proocss^^ the 

bandar3JHIJ5r>J- 

0:i 12 April 1929, !!oss/rn 

P.H. Janasen, 
B. J. Smith, 
C. S. uindobnnk 

rf tho Standard Oil Cr. viaitod tho inotrll-tirn at 
O-^au frr tho extraction rf but-dionc.frr.a’ohlor-butnncj 
tide visit recurred at tho invitntim rf I.G. Tho prrcoaa 
v.ao explained with all itc details tr tho technical per- 
ornnol rf Standard Oil Cr., endlho v:h<*lo inatallatirn 
wao shown tr them. Even prirr tr this visit, on exchange 
rf infrmatirn rn thi3 butadicneprooeso had taken 

placo. 

1) Refusal cl' I.G. tr submit its iCnrv.-hrv. frr Bunc_tr 
0't^ntard‘oTl_CjA alter tlic”0utBrca7_rT 2^1 •_ 

In Soptombor 1939, a conference trrk piano ot thc^ 
Hague between 2ir. Howard and t.r representatives rf I.G. 
(Dr. L. Braun and Dr. ?. Eingcr), at which tho offoots 
rf the rutbrock rf war uprn tho various prrbloma rolatod 
tr the Stend-rd agrocsont3 were discuoood. Intor alia, 
agreement was reached rn the modification rf tho Jasoo- 
agreement. I.G. withdrew frrn Jaacr and Standard Oil trrk 
rver tho capital strek of I.G. Jaacr, i.o. Standard Oil 
Co., was allotted tho U.S.A., Greet Britain, end tho 
3ritish Empire, as well as Franco and its crirnios, 
ea its exclusive spheres of interest. In addition to 

Germany which was reserved to I.G. under tho original 
contract, I.G. had tho renaining countries rf the wrrirt. 
At the same time, i*r. Howard demanded tho transfer of 



numerous r.ccaairn3 by I.G., and blic* decision vjp.8 that, 
under the conditions then esiotinr,, i.c. throe nr.uaod 
by the state of ear, it was Art passible tr give 
information rn Buna tr the U.S.A. The transfor rf tho 
3ana patents tr Jascr was agreed tr. The rutermo of 
the interne! dionusairn was then disnuasod by Dr. 
tor Mccr and Buctofisch v. ith Sor.orr.1 Thomas of the 
Military Economic Staff, r.nd a day rr t.r later thoy 
vjerc dionuaacd uith Minister!.-ldirigcnt Mulcrt rf 
the Rcir.h Sornroio Ministry. The result rf tho di3- 
rusGirn with Conor: 1 Thomas urn that tho trnnofor 
rf the patents was granted in principle, and tho 
surrondor rf tho knrw-hrr. was hold tr bo inndniaoiblc 
On the strength rf thin attitudo rf tho Military 
Economic Staff, rnly tho poruicairn frr tho tronefor 
rf the patents was cnight at tho Reich Economic 
Ministry. Tho negotiations wero then confirmed in 
me lot ter each tr the Military Economic Staff end 
tho Reich Eernrmin Ministry, whorcuprn written per¬ 
mission frr the transfer rf tho patents was issued rn 
the 11 rr 12 Odtrbor 1939. 'Tho attitude rf l.G. was 
nrr.veyed tr Mr. Howard in tho following ca.blogra.ir.: 
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"As agreed, vrc will transfer Buna patents frr the Jaacr 
territrry. Documents ere now being prepared and v.ill 
rrvor the'frilling processes; 

1) Various processes frr tho prrduotirn rf 

butadiene 
2) polymerisation rf butadiene and the prrduntirn 

rf nixcd-prlymoriscrs v.ith ctyrrl and coryl- 

nitril 
3) Transformation rf raw polymeries intr 

commercial Buna 
4) Production rf monomeric atyrrl and acrylr.itril • 

as components frr tho prrduntirn rf butadion'c- 
mixcd-priyncriaorc, 

In reply tr yrur questirn rcla.tivo tr technical 
information, we nust rcprrt that under prcoont 
nrnditirno wo arc unable tr give such infraction. 
Ac dioousood between us, wo wruld ask yru tr spoak 
with TTilaingtrn (- du?rnt), bcfrre'yru begin tr 
exploit Bone patents. Anilinfnbrifc." 

Acerrding tr this cable, rn 13 November 1939 nbrut 
77 patents and patont applications relative tr Buna 
were transforrea. 

Jason later mado a prrpror.l an tr how tho Buna 
p-tonts shruld bo licensed by hor tr third p-rtios. In 
this ernnectirn, a number rf cabloc wore exchanged, 
the erntents rf which oannrt bo crnatructcd without 

ornplotc rcorrdo, 

k)_Diocuosirn with_iHnja_rd_in Basle,_3_IIay_l<2-10 

A definition pr-rtly erntainod in the abrvo oabloo 
which was tr stipulate the extent rf tho righto, 
tr bo granted tr Jaccr in tho Buna fiold, and/cr 
the transfer rf the putonto was discussod and ogroamont 
rn its oorpo was rbtainod. it turned rut that, rn tho 
basis rf tho amaondod dofinitirn there was a furthor 
riumbor rf patents tr bo tranoforrod tr Jascr. (This' 
transfer was offccted rn 12 June 19-lfr). In addition, 
Hr. Howard gavo intonsivo reports rn his plans frr 
tho future utilization rf tho Buna patonte .in tho 
U.S.A, In this ernnectirn, tho question .was raisod 
by Standard Oil as tr which cnulgttrr was used by I.G. 
in tho priynorisatirn rf Porbunan. Disclosure rf tho 
cmulgatrr was refused bocausc naming it would bo 
tantamount tr tho roloaso rf know-how which .G. wao 
nrt ir. a prsitirn tr give. Then Hr. Hr ward afikod for 
pro cess designs and offered tr nay tho customary 
ernmissirn for design wrrk (10 rf tho investmont 
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value) for then. This was likewise refused by I.G., 
since the subnissirn of the drawings would automati¬ 
cally load to tho disclosure of the procossos then- 
selves. Under prevailing circumstances, I.G. was 
quito oowerless tr dc anything, and there was nr 
print In discussing Howard's proposal with tho 
German authorities, 

Sub3oquont to this discussion noroly a fen 
letters noro exchanged with the Standard Oil Ca. 
touching upon questions of the Bunn patents. 

O 
Lcverkuoen-Bnyorvcr::, 7 January 1948 

O 
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Cortifinatirn: Surra tr end signed bolero no by 
Dr. Oskar Leohr, rooidont in Lover- 
kuscn-B-ayerwor!:, Zaisor-Vilholc-Alloo 3, 

knrr;n tr no tr bo tho porsrn making 
this cllidnvit. 

Lovorkuaon-3rycrnork, 7 January 1948 

signed* ICarl Brrnomcnn 

Dofenso Cruncol in Case VI 
bofrre tho Military Tribunal in 

}?ucrnbcrg. 

C-LVTIFICATS 0? THAITSiATION 

5 February 1948 

I, Go ergo GOOiXUN, Nr. 34789, horoby certify that 
I an thrrrughly conversant with tho Snglish and 
German languages and that tho above is a truo and 
orrroot translatir.n rf tho D^runent 3erk VI ter 

tloor Nr. 104. 

Gorrgo GOOUJUf, 
Nr, 34789 
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I, Dr. Friedrich Singer, residing at Fisohbaoh near 

T.'eidenborg, Kreis Bayreuth, have been trld that I an 

liable frr punishment frr giving a false affidavit. I 

hereby declare under rath that ny statement errresponds 

tr the truth and was made in rrder tr be submitted as 

evidence tr the Military Tribunal in the lalace rf 

Justice at Nuernberg. 

I was brrr. rn 13 December 1900 at ITounuenster. Since 

1926 I worked at the I.G. Parben Industry A.G. as a 

chemist. Until 1933/34 I played an important part in the 

development rf the hydration process. Prrn 1932/33 until 

the beginning rf the wer I cainly wor3:ed rn the agreements 

which the I.G. made in the oil field with a number rf 

nrn-Gornan oil and other companies. 

In addition to Py work in the more restricted oil . . 

field I also had tr work on the agreement between the I.G. 

and Standard Oil (N.J.) on the production rf chemical 

products from ran materials rf the oil industry (Jaaor 

Agreement). In or far I was alar occupied with the pro¬ 

duction of Buna in v.fcich case the decisions in this 

connection lay with Dr. ter Heer. Ky knowledge of what 

the I.G. intended to do with the Aunc process abroad 

permits mo to oay th t.for several years-before the out¬ 

break of the war tho I.G. was, without doubt, ready to 

release the process abroad and that in addition Dr. tor 

Ileer took a lively interest in tho utilisation of this 

process in the U.S.A. especially in tho year 1938. Already 

in 1934 Mr. Ha3lan of Standard Oil had reviewed Buna 

samples for purposes of getting the expert opinion of 

American rubber processing companies in order to get 

these nempanies interested in tho production of Buna in 

the Uni-ted States. 

In 1938, after detailed conversations in USA between 

Dr. ter Keer and leading executives of Standard Oil and 

of Dupont, a solid foundation was laid frr the production 

of Buna in the U.S.A. in cooperation with Standard Oil. 
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As further substantial evidence that the I.G. had 

the intention of giving the Buna process to the U.S.A. 

I can mention the thorough and expensive tests in the 

years 1937 to 1939 to produce butsdinee through the 

chlorination of butyls in Oppau, of which I have better 

knrr.ledge. This new process which during the first expe¬ 

riments was already shown in detail to representatives 

of Standard Cil, was of practically no intorest to 

Germany because of lack of the necessary rav< materials 

while it is very favorable to the U.S.A. from the raw 

material point of view. These experiments, therefore, 

wore mainly made only for the U.S.A.; through rational 

productIon of butacines the Buna process wa3 to becomo 
■ s 

economical for the U.S.A. As the ornpetont Dr. Mueller- 

Cunradi expressly onphr.oizod to no ho Su'd undertaken tho 

experimental work mainly with this goal in nind. 

In this connection nay a word, too, bo said about 

tho origin of butyl-rubber, the production of which has 

boon of considerable importance in overcoming rubbor 

a!rstages in U.S.A. Butyl-rubber is produced by polymori- 

sing a mixture of a low percentage of butadines and 

iorbutylen. Tho process for the production of butyl- 

rubber, therofore, praotically consists in tho polymeri¬ 

sation of iorbutylo. The process for the production of 

inobutyls-polyncrisate with its or.tiroly now technic 

was completely given to standard Oil by I.G., whereby tho 

I.G. had sent Its specialists for several months to the 

U.S.A. for the technical realisation of the process. With¬ 

out intending to minimise the discovery of standard Oil 

in the production of butyl-rubber ernaicting in also 

using a small percentage of butedines in the polynorisa- 

tirn, it must be stressed that this procoss was only nado 
possible) through a close exchange rf data from experience 

that the I.G. had nado. 

Bayreuth. 22 December 1947 (signed)s Dr. Friedrich 
Ringer 

Detucejjt_R2£ieter Nc^ 2059^1942 _ 

I cezatify tho gonuinenoss of the above signature of 

Dr. ‘Friedrich Ringer, 
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Obcnlflt, residing at Pischbaoh, ?rst '.‘cidenber* (Upper 

Pranornia), brrn rn 15 Iteccmbor 1900 at Houmuenstcr/Krl- 

etoin, v.hr prrvod his identity thrrugh his German idont.ity 

card bearing his photograph, and.issuod.by the Landrat 

Office at Bayreuth rn 14 May 1947, - -ic. B 535 468. 

Dr. Ringer «as informed rf tho importance of an 

affidavit. 

Bayreuth, 2? December 1947 

signed: Dr.Therdrr Gouocl, 
Nrtary. 

(Public Official Seal) 

GRNr. 2059 

Urtary's Fooa 2.— HI 
?urnrvcr Tax 0.®5 " 

Kr.Art. 39 

signed: Gcupol 

CERTIFICATE OP TRAHSLATIOH 

3 February 1948 

I, Gorta SAhllOVA, Hr. 20151, ho re by certify that 
I cm thrrrughly crnver3ant with the Jnglich and Gorman 
lnnguagos and that tho obrvo is a true end oerroot 
translation rf tho Document 3rrk VI tor Iloor Nr. 105. 

Gorta -LUmOVA, 
Kr. 20151. 
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A ffidevit. 

I, Dr. Ihul STCCCZLEJ, residing at Opladcr, cn dor Robortsburg 

ZZ, a Corson national, presently engaged as .-.ssistsnt to tho 
hoad of the Control Rubtor Laboratory ot-Loverkuson end un o> 
ployoo of t:» ... ?orbanindustria since 1S2C, ha vs toon 

duly csutlaicd that 1 ca licbls to prosoouticn for making o 
fc lac affidavit. 

I deolaro cn ooth that =y tostiamy -5 tho truth end that it 
\*\a =ado volmt:rily and without ocoroicn to bo subaittod as ovi- 
denoo to tho Military ?ribir.Ll VI ct tho ialneo of Justice, 

torentorg, Garseny. 

Cn 1 Oototor 1920, I joinod tho Rubber Totting Dbptrtmont 
(Kcutochukpruofatollo) of th» Lovor’:uBon work* vhore 1 had to 

cerry out tto tooting end prrctiool dovelo-nent of Eimo toohnicnlly 
na rail aa of tho auxiliary arterial* required for its processing. 

Temporarily I :«s also cercomod rith tho probhna of m.turcl rub¬ 
ber prooesainj. Cinoo 1931, :t ns ny sraciol duty to dovolop 

nixod poljiTerliaticn of Putodun.', e.g. Dina }J and S, in ivspoot 
of every posciblo field of usefulness, end, in irrticulur, to 
hrvo its suitability for tirus triod out by driving tests. Till 
1933, ny offioc Tsss tho oenvorging point of all oxpcrioncus with- 
in th 1.0. regarding development of tho pr:otioal npplioctiaia 

of Buno . U tor- cn I took ov-r, within tho ophore of tho ouatorars' 
aorvloe, tho Dina Group which hr.d to edviso buyora r.t hero end 
ebroed cn all quostiens ocncoming th cpplioatiai of Rain. In 
1943, I nssirod charge of tho Bine I\jvolo;runt Dopertment of tho 

Central Rubber Irboratory, t rd rt tto present tine I rn ongagod 
ns assistant to tho tord of this lcborr.tory. 

Cn 5 An: 1S29, at Cfcpou, a ccnferenoe :/ns hold totwoim leading 

r.on of I.G. (Dr. lire to 1 r, Dr.Gpus, Dr.Krr.uoh) rnd tho vioo-pne- 
oi&rnt of Standard Oil, ;r. Howrrd, -*m, orxng othor subjuots, 
th praotior.l f.'eot in tho U.S.A. of 1.0. *s rubber dov-lojmonts 
Tics discussod. By request of Dr .Cons rnd Dr.Zr.uch, some finished 

synth tic rubber roduots • r to bo d.r.cnstrrted ot this can- 
feronco. L. v rkva.n hr 1 s.nt rx to OppOU, with son; ussd Dinr- 

tlr:s rnd ooavoysr bit srnpl s rhioh hr.d toon nufr.oturrd or 
the basis of tota<fone-so4iun-;oI;.- .-.rrtion (Zchl nbmc- i.o. 

•Viwbcred Zina1). The Erne c.=»los i n: de:«istr t.d to th.su 
people, together irith s<m cxplcncticns in respect of the snturin 1. 

At r. ccnfcrenco r.t L v rims r. at the end of February 1932, 

attended by Dr. Ter Ue-r, Dr. L- ah ;.r. Dr. Ilcnrrd rnd tho under¬ 
signed, a survey was given cf th. ^bsitien of the duvolopnont of 
r.=;» cixcd-polyae r i ac to a fraa Eutcdvne uith "Styrol", corylio noid 

uitril, or. Isc^roecnylxcthvi:; ton-, : ni here too it was stated 
thet hosuso cf their United plasticity it is very difficult to 
proo-as tho preduots into finished articles. Ther.upai it was cai- 

tunplr.tod to approach cn /.■oriern f'-otery for ir.diurubtor gooda and 
.• r.d tc jointly indortr to tests in ordor to bring near-r .to n solu- 
ticr. tho problen of processing th afore-saantiaud .utcc&no-nixod- 

poljnarisates. 

Cpcc recomendrtim of th-. Standard Oil Co., negotiations to 
this end were, ct first, conduatad with Z.?. Goedrioh, Akren. './hen 
those faildd in producing positive results, th General Tire = 
Rubber Co., Akren, was chosen, ns proposod by tho Strndr.rd Oil 
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Co., Tor too oxprrinents rfiich ir.ru to bo oarried out, rnd n 

corr spa;din^ Q^-onat was r-gotict d with this firn. 

4 ft or caiclusica of :n egroenent between tho Jr.sco rnd Gjnorel 
Tiro 4 Rubbar Co., -hrai, regarding ux?.ri.Knts /ith 2.G. Ftrb_n- 

preduc. d Sir.-', 450 lbs. of Bune !? (i. . =ixod pelyr^risrt:. of 
Dutedeno and .lorylaiitrii.) w r. disnrtoh-d to tho b.S.A. ty tho 
S.S. "ELio’-S. elo" a; 10 J. nuc ry 1934. I Myself errived in Jfcv.- 
Yorlr.t the end of Jam*ry 1934, . nd ai 6 February 1934 1 contacted 

tho Gonoral Tir. £ Rubb^Lpo. Ataon, to bee in vith our oollcborn- 
tion. The cforo-r^ntife-d) dT Bunr. WCS clready thnr , -nd together 
with lasers. Cairo;- -ad Tho is r. rough schedule of oxporiaonts 
tjca drawn up, with anphesis cc the tir. processing of Buna H. After 

I had coqur-lrtcd hr. C.F.Th is. the ccc^otmt chor.iat for tho 
oxp-.riiionts, i/iti tho evailabl data a> Sir. processing, the 
ros’Wcti7.' oxxrii-.onts v_ro carrl-d opt by hiei, aostly in ay 
pros nee, extending fraa 23 Pabrurry to*20 April ©34. First of all, 

tost nixtiros 0:1 a laboratory seel were eiado end tested. It 
r.pp-jf.rod that tho t©ugJn ss of Bun;. V 3r.rt.st obst.-olo 
to satisfactory irooessing. Therefore rn ntie.-.pt re nr.de to in- 
orors., tho plasticity, rod with it tfc worlxbility, of Bunr M by 

thi r.ddition of softening subst- r.o.*>±c ter an effort rs rrde to 
iraiuce 1'rger luerss of Bun: M Mixture (-10-50 lbs.) and to b-.st 
their suitability forntir. Moulding ra wo 11 cs fonPTssur--rollor 
rwnifrotu.ro. Ketwittvtrading gixrtly varying testing conditions, 
no 0: tisfr.otor;- rosuit could b. obtain d, nd C.nen 1 Tir- l. Rub- 
b r, in their xunort of 27 ..pril 1934 ai tho es-x.rim.'nts, or.ou to 

the folla/ing conclusions: 

1) Brnr, mli’Jj natural rubb-r, cannot bo olastiois.-d by 

mchnniof l aoens. 

2) Bunr oanr.ot b: plrsticis.d through heat whioh causes cycli- 

srtiai tiler:b;* inorccoirc the difficulties for rll typ; s of 

processing. 

3) Hcr.e of tho soften.rs or r.U.m; tin.fading-.‘ t-rif Is hr.vo 
pro-red suitable to rr h Bunr sufficiently plastic for oms:r- 

elr. 1 us. . 

4) Sven in snail lunpa pur. Furv rdxtur.s oannot b. rolled r.t all, 
and rlth difficulty only if str- teh:d with as such as 33-50 $4 

natural rubber. 

5) The snail onounts of tr.c.d Mixture that wore rolled, prov.d 
r.;uch too stiff for crop-.- Moulding rnd consequent use on tiro 

construction. 

6) Bunr Mixtures do not xhibit rgglutinr.tive prop rti-s, and they 

do not sufficiently cdh r to cn. another or to nrtural rulfccr 

Mixtures. 

7) Bunr requires the ednixturos of ccnsidorabl: counts of active 

filling err.rts in ord r to obtain produots with srtisfr.otory 
physical properties. This proviso limits its us: for c r-ain 

"pure gin'1 2 3 4 5 6 7-Mixture 3. 
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This wholly negative attitude in the final report of the General 
Tiro L 3uT*or Co., aft. r conclusion of the Bwa ?! processing ex¬ 
periments of 2 months duretion at ..iren, Ohio, Siou.d cL-crly 
thr t further activiti. s in the Buie field in th_ U.S.A. cn the 

pcrt of -.0. depended for their possible saoecss an th. prior 
satisfactory* solution of th; auestiai of prooossing synthetic 

products and m the assured superiority of ths finished articles 
(particularly automobile tir.s) ov.r thos. made from rrturr.l 
rubber. 

During the years aft.r my return to Lav-rhuser. I discussed the 
probloae of synthetic rubber with An_ric:n rebb.r exports v/ho 

ecrw there cn a visit. Cfc these occr siir.s I invr.ri-.bly informed the 
visitors of the existing positicr. of the development tad use of 

Bun: . Such disoussiens took plrcoi 

Oi_ 7ith* 

2< January. 1935 Dr.R.P. Dinsaorc, Goddyur.r Tiro tnd Rubber Co., 
.'Jircr./Chlo. 

Jfcr.uary 1936 ~r. O.h. Hrydon, B.I. Du . <nt do H-nours L Co., 
‘./ilningtcn, Dslcur.ro 

22 Jin. 193C Hr. F.G. Arnold, Rapid Rollor Co.,Chikr.go, HI. 

26 Fubrucry 1937 llr. 2.R. Bridgwater, 3.1. Du Pent do Amours 
A Co., liming ten, Dclcrarc. 

19/20 April 1937 Dr.L.3,S.bre 11, Goodyear Tire : nd Rdbb.r Co., 

.’.hr cn/Ohio. 

12 July 1937 Dr. ..'.L. S.ccn, B.I'. Goodrioh Co., Afcrcn/Ohio. 

17 Ur.roll 193G Ilr. C.A. Kit tot to 1, Advanoc Solvents f- Chomi- 

oal Corporaticn, Bow York. 

13 June 193G Dr.'J.F. Busso, B.F.Goodrioh Co., Akron/Ohio. 

21 July 1933 Hr. Toppese, Bost<n Booking Chwalocl Co., 
Ccrdjridgc, Hess. 

ti view of tho ctriot socrcoy rugulrtims, diacussicns of that 

i'ind with foreign business friends w. r. not without d:ng,r for 
the Go non participant, 7hu3, in th, rutvm of 1938, the Gestapo 

str.rtod proceedings against n. b crus: of alleged uoonerdo high 
trooson in tie field of synth. tio rubber, said to have boon 
coonitted during ny activiti s in England. Although those proceed¬ 
ings were stayed in spring 1939, I r.mined under surveillance by 

tho Gestepj • till the end of the vrr. 

L- v r kusan-Boyor^Torha, 

8 Jhnunry 1948 .~ ~ * " ~ " 
(rnul Sto-cklln) 

Certifier.to : This to o.rtify that cn this Gth day of Ocnirry IMS, 
Dr. -aul Stoccklin, residing nt.Opltdcn, an dor Ro- 
bertsburg 23, rnd town to re to bo the person or.king 

the Signature, sigiad chore affidavit in my prosonoe. 

Lovorkuson- Dayor-VTcrks, 

8 Jr sunr y 1940 .. .. 

Defense Coms-1 in Case VI 
before tho Ililitary Tribunal ct Nur^nber,- 
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5 Fcbrui ry 1948 

I, Goorgo Gooden, Ho. 34739, horo by ojrtify that I 

an thoroughly oonvjrsar.t .rith tho SngliSh and Go nr.n lrnguagca, 
and that tho a bora la a truj *nd oorrcet trnnalctiai of doovm.'nt 

boo^.Tor licr Ho. 106. 

Gcorro OOOK^H, Ho. 347 89 



no. 107 docsicoz vi slr : 

lmeimit 232 risr. no... 

ATFIDAVIT 
—. — — ~ — — 

I, Dr* Albprt lloch, residing at Colognc-Diinnwald, 
Mauspfad 390, z Gcrna.n national, have been duly 
cautioned that i an liable to prosecution if I nako 
a false affidavit. 

I declare or. oath that cy testimony is the truth, and 
that it was cade voluntarily and itheut coercion to 
bo eubni.ttcd as evidence to the Ililitary Tribunal VI 
at the Pclr.ee of Justice, Uuraaborg, Gererny. 

In 1927, I joinod the Leverkusen arks of I.G. 
Fa.rbon, at first r.-erkin^ in the Rubber Testing Depart¬ 
ment on the use' of synthetic rubber. My particular 
task nan the dcvclcpnent of the nothofis ft processing 
-unr. ;.ith a vic\: to the nanufacturc of serviceable 
rutonobile tires. I renoined actively ongrgod in 
developing the tcchnic-l ncthods for the application 
of 3un- till 31 larch 1943, '..hen I left the I.G. 
Far ben to Join the Marburger Gur’nivvarenfabrik Phoenix 
A.G. (Herburg Rubbor G:od9 Joint s. Co. hPhoonir") 
as a nenber of the Beard (Vorstnr.denitglicd) and a.a 
tochnic 1 director. .resent, too, I an "Vorstnnds- 
nitglied" and technical director of the Moclniocho 
Gunnifaeden ?abrik (Cologne Rubber Thread Factory) 
C:logno-Dcuts. 

hilc being employed by I.G. Parbon I v;cnt twice 
to the U.S.... t: acquaint Ancricr.n firss *.?ith tho 
technique ;f a? lying Puna. 

till 13 April 
I'y first or);ur.. extended fro:*. 5 Ikarch/1938, with the 

object to introduce "Perbur.an' into tho American 
market and t- furnish consur^ro with the necessary 
technical inf or aati.n :r. tho orepor processing and 
application *f Icrbur.on. On this journey th. following 
visits t. k ilaccj 

7 rarch 193G: 2.1. Dupont dc Uceuurs L Co. 
.lining-ton and Carneys Point; 

10/11/15/31 ila.rch 1938: G. -dyear Tir- d Bubbor Co., 
.’.hr or.; 

14/15/31 March 1938: M.F. Goodrich Co.,Akron; 
16/17 March 1938: Ido-1 Roller Co., Chikago; 
16/17 :!arch 1938: Victor c sket c*., Chi.kr.go; 

17 Ikarch 1936: Rapid Zeller Co., Chikr.go; 
18 March 1938: Rrv.hido C ., Chikago; 
13 Ila.rch 1938: Zlkhart Rubber forks, Dllcha.rt; 
22 March 1938: Manhattan Rubber ’ rks, PC.08CSOJ 
24 March 1938: UrS. Rubber Co., Passaicj 
24 March 1933: Okonite Cable Co., Okomto; 
25 Ik1-rch 1938: Arnstrong Lore Co., Lanca.atcV; 
29 .’larch 1938: Dayton Rubber C:.., Dayton; 
30 March 1938: Firestone Tire A Rubber Co., 

Akron; 
30 March 1938: General Tire, Akren; 
31 Iksrch 1938: Sri there Lab rat erics, Akron; 
31 March 1938: Monarch Rubber C'., Akron; 



1 Aj>ril 1938 
4 April 1938 
6 April 1938 

7 April 1938: 
8 April 1938: 

c 

o 

D0CC2GNT BOOK VI ZJ3 liESR Nr. 107 
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V 

fpcgc 1 rf criginrJL, ornt'd) 

Standard Dovolrpncnt Cr., Slizabothj 
Simplex Uiro Cr., Lrstrn; 
B*I, lUprnt do Nanrurs, Wilcingtrn 
r.nd Cr.rnoyo Print; 
Zlcotrio Hr8o Cr., Uilningtrn; 
IXinlrp Rubber Cr., 2rrrntr; 
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(page 2 rf original) ' 
11 April 1938: Vulcan Proofing Co., Brooklyn: 
12 April 1938: Bell Telephone Laboratories, Now York. 

S3onend so j rum in tho D.S.A. lasted from 
through 6 April 1939, rith the principal 

object of acquainting the large American tiro manu¬ 
facturers with the technical problems which ariso in 
tho processing of Bunn S for tiros. In this connection 
tho following firms noro visited: * 

U.S. Rubber Co,, Passaic 
B.F. Goodrich Co., Akron 
Oordyo.ar Tire & Rubber Co.; Akron 
Piroctono Tiro £ Rubber Ce., Akron 
General Tiro £ Rubber Co., Akron. 

In addition I called on tho firas of Standard 
Devolonnont Co., Bayway and 3.1. aXvpont do Nonours c: 
Co., T/ilcington, to inform then of the dovclopnont in 
tho Buna field. 2 tons of Buna. S had already o.rrivod 
before no, and la.tcr Gorman gas sort CS III cs woll 
a.s tho'hccolcratorn AZ bonano a.va.ilablo in tho U.S.A., 
to carry out oxporimonts with tho co.no nr.torie.lo a.s 
thoso usod in Gornany. To introduco tho tcohniquo of 
processing Buna S, a nonomndun had boon preparod 
at Lovorku3on, v.ith dota.ilod information on tho thor- 
r.ic disintegration of Buna. 3 as well as particulars 
roquirod for furthor processing regarding suitable 
nixing foroulco, prrcoosing conditions otn. This memo¬ 
randum wa.3 hnndod‘to all interested pa.rtios. This 
oojourr. in tho U.S ►A. was also made tho occasion 
for following up the development of "Porbunan" and 
of re-visiting tho firms called on during the first 
journoy. Towards tho ond of ny stay, on April 1939, 
I attended a. meeting of the American Chonionl Socioty 
in Baltimore and gave a lcctxjrc on development work 
by I.G. Parbon in tho Dana field. ?rr tho purposo of 
n'specific introduction to the tochniquo of processing 
Buna S, tho following individual visits or conferences 
tork pl^coj 

9 and 31 March 1939: U.S. Rubber Co., Passaic, 
Negotiated with: Dr. V/.A.Gibbons, 
Dr. S.I2. Smallv.ord, Dr.G.A. 
Kuloc, R.D. Ca.rtrcll, G.Hv' 
Gcnsl.orA, Br. H.F. Jordans, 
Br. R.il. Gerke; 

13, 16, and 23 li~rnh 1939 : 3.P. Goodrich Co., Akron. 
Negotiated v.ith: Br. '7.L. 
Semen, Dr. Cr.rvoy, H.R. Hucko, 
Saucrbach, ollmann, Taylor. 
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U and 29 March 1939J 

15 and 2-*, Kerch 1939s 

31 March 1939 : 

O 
1 April 1939: 

Firesteno Tire & Rubber Or., 
Akrrn, ITcgrtir.tcd with Dr. Babernk, 
Dr. J.2T. Street, Dr. Jtanbrrrk, 
Mrrris. 

Gonoral Tire £ Rubber Cr., Akrrn. 
Kogrtiated with C.F. Thoiss and 
Dr. Crnrry. 

Standard Dovclrpnont Cr., Bayway. 
Nogrtiatod with Dr. Por K.«^rrlich, 
Dr. -’.J. SpftTka, 1.3. lighS^r*,. 
R.M. Thraao. 

E.I. duprnt dc Ho&rure & Cr., 
Carneys Print, bogrtiated with 
C. Prrttr, 33.R. Bridgowator, 
O.M. Hayden, S.G. Byan, H,!7i Stark- 
wont ho r, 12.o, Trrronoo, D.F. Fraser 
n.l. Cat ton 

* 
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4 April 1939: American Chemical Sroioty, 3ultimrroi 
5 April 1939: Grrdycar Tiro £ ?.ubbcr Cr., Akrrn. 

Hogftictod with; Dr, Sobroll. 

At the first visit tc the tire firns, craprchcr.- 
sivc oxplr.nr.tirns rn thermic disintegration processing 
end nixing: spocific.atirns were given, and first ex¬ 
periments wore arranged. At crnsacudnt visits tho 
experiments were continued, results were. discussed 
in dotr.il, r.nd the <iucntitativo ratir rf tho additio¬ 
nal mntorials, sulphur rnd accelerator, dotorninod 
r.frooh where necessary. 

Stho ond rf ay sojourn, the fires had beermo 
-r with the prrcoosing ornditirr.8 rf Bunn S. 

Lr.brrr.trry experiments rn therein disintegration 
woro carriod rut nrrrootly, rnd test nixturoo rn a 
lr.brrqtrry aor.lo hr.d been prrduocd. Sxperimonto rn 
r. larger orr.lo thon hr.d tr be props rod, results rf 
trial runs rn highways being expootod in tho nruroo cf 
tho Into summer. A furthor jrurnoy was planned frr' 
July 1939, tr carry rn with tho Tuna S experiments. 
?rrn reprrtu rf the Chcnnyco (Dr. Boiler) hrv.ovor, it 
transpired that prcpr.rr.tirno frr road tcst3 had, at 
that timo, riot reached the stage whore crnriusivo 
results cruld bo oxpcctod. 7ith the ernsont rf the 
different firn3, tho now journey was thorofrro protprnod 
till tho middlo rf August. 

Uoanwhilo tho following tiro fc.ctrrioe woro again 
visitod by Dr. Bollor (Chonnyce) rn 12 July 1939« 

• 

Gonoral Tiro £ Rubber Cr., Akron 
B.P. Grrdrinh Cr., Akron 

, Grrdyoar Tire £ Rubber Cr.,'Akrrn 
Piroutrno Tire & Rubber Cr., Akren. 

"IXiring tho visit tr Grrdrinh, Ur. Rrbertsrn 
donlarcd that the use rf 3una. S was chiofly a mattor 
rf price. Pricoo ddpondod rn tho oizo rf futuro prr- 
ductirn in tho U.S.A. Crllabrratirn botwoon prrdunoro 
rf raw materials and tire manufacturers was desirable 
in prinoiplo. and Crrdrich attached great inprrt.anco ' 
tr their participating in tho technical and financial 
crllabrratirn rf the futuro Buna prrducors. Tho uso 
rf Buna S rn a larger scale tfruld bo prssiblo rnly if 
it was manufactured in tho U.S.A. 

In viow rf the political tenoirn in Eurrpo, tho 
journey planned frr August did nrt materialize. Hrwovor, 
Leverkusen orntinned tr act as consultants tr tho 
facrtiricB till September 1939; partly by moans rf 
visits, partly by crrresprndonce. 
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By August 1939 it «ab nrt yet «lor.r if Soar. S 
actually possessed the prrpcrtioc roquirod frr tho 
Anorir.an enrket, rchieh would justify tho risk, undor 
the oireunstmeoc prevailing at the tino, rf largo 
Boole productirn in tho U.S.A. Oring tr tho rut- 
brook rf war in Burrpo, tho docicivc practical 
oxporinents tr answer this questirn, in particular 

tho rood tests, were nrt nrnplctcd. 

Iovorku8on- Bnycrvrork, 7 January 1948 

signod* Dr. Albort ICroh 
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Ccrtifica.tc: Thio i3 tr certify that rn this 7th 
dry rf January 1948 Dr. Albert Koch, 
redding at Cr 1 r3no-IXinr.v. rid, Uauapfr.d 
390, apa knrun tr co tr bo tho porarn 
making tho signature, signed abrve 
affidavit in ay preoenno. 

Lovcrkuscn-B'‘yc£uork, 7 January 1948. 

oigned: Earl Brrncmcnn 
(Karl 3rrncnann) 

Befonoe Counsel in C~sc VI 
before tho Kilitr.ry Tribunal 

e.t Euorhborg. 

CB.iTIPOATZ 0? 231 US LI 2X011 

5 February 1948 

I, George G00BMAH, Hr. 34739, horeby eertify 
that I an thoroughly crnvoroa.nt with tho English 
and Gornan le.nguagoo and that the r.brvo io a truo 

• and correct trr.nolatirn of tho Dreunont Book YI 
tor Moor 2fr. 107. 

George GC0D5IAH, 
2:r. 34789. 
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_A_F_F_I_L_A_V_I_T_ 

I, Dr. Albort KOCH, rrosiding at COLCSi'E-BOK. mALL, *!AU3PFAD 59°, 

a Gorcan national, have baon cautioned that I as liable to punishment 

for making a falso affidavit. 

1 doclire on oath that ay testiaon1' i» the truth, that it was 

cade voluntarily and without coercion and for tho purpose of being 
as evidence 

subnittod/to the 1QLITARY TRIBUNAL VI at the Palaoe of Justice, 

Nuremberg, Germany. 

I havo handed in an affidavit, datod 7 January 19«8, oonoerning 

qy trips to the U.S.A., or. page 2 of whioh mention is >ado of a 

monorandrn with detailed inforcation on the thermioal roduotion of 

"BUNA S" as well as soparate particulars regarding suiteblo data for 

nixing, processing conditions eto. 

1 hereby identify the attached memorandum of 15 pagos, headed 

"Instructions for i.e compounding and proooasing ofBUNA S" as tho 

one 1 handed to tho U.S.a. tire cdfcnnios. 

LBVEkKUoSH-BAYBR n 3 R K E , 
7 January 15^*8. 

(*‘gnaturos ) -r. Albort Kooh 
(Lr. Albort Kcwh) 

CERTIFICATE 

This is to oertify on this 7th day of JanuaryglSke Herr Lr. Albort 
Koch, rosiding at COLOGNE-LUXJfctALL, SAUSPFAD,/and knorn to 
mo to bo the person taking the aipuituro, signod abovo offi-, 
dovit ir ny prosonco. 

LEVERKUSEN - BAYER .SRK, 
7 January 15^6. 

(*- signod s) Bornenann 
(Karl 3ornomann) 

defense Counsol in Case VI 
bofcro tto 

IJLITAHY TRIBUNAL, RUREN3ERG. 
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Instruotions for tho coopoundlng ano processing of Buna S. 

Ib* r^torial. 

buna 3 is the Latox-produot of an intorpolymorisation proooss. 

The portioloa of buna S - Latex are four tinea snaller than of 

natural hubbor. 

The apeoifio weight of ouno S ia 0,92. Buna S nay be stored 

without deterioration for an infinito tine - as far as praotisol 

oxporior.oe allows this statement. 

In testing Aina 3 toxioologioally as orudo ru'ber and as 

vulconlsate no daaago oould be obsorvod to any tosted objoota. 

Buna S has a feint odour whioh is osusod by traoes of nononorio 

hycrooarbon. After vuloanisotion this odour has preotioally dis- 

appoarod. 

IXA Ih£ 2r-h2t-°lr- 

Buna S - contrary to notural rubber - oan't be worlcod by 

naotiootion into a plastio notorial on a nill or sinilar apparatus. 

The pi a co of mstioatlon takes for Buna 3 tho hot oir-soft*ning. 

This proooss is an ocydetivo troatnent of tho raw notorial with 

hot air at tonporatus’ of 110° - 150° C. Circulating hot air oithor 

of ataosphorio or highor prossuro is used for this proooss. Tho 

advontago of using cooprossod oir is tho bettor toct transfor nnd 

tho highor wygor. oonoor-trttion of the cocprossod oir. In ordor to 

got o satisfactory softening pffoot with hot oir of ataosphorio 

prossuro a high speed of air Aooossory, whioh oarrios suffloiont 

hoot and oxjrgon or. to tho ouno-cotoriol. This proooss is onrriod on 

in'brass, drying ohonbors, frying convoyors or sinilar apparatus 

with circulating hot oir. 

In ordor to *y>t£ unifora softoning the toeporoturo and tho oir 

volooitv must bo constant wt all points of ths volaao in whioh 

tho r- r nxpof"rr 

. 's.‘W' * 

*0 0 

-•’-rh’.. ->.t i.r 
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tho roaotion takes place, aifc toeporoture and tiao of expoeuro ore 

the controlling factors for the hot air softening offoot. A tomperoturo 

of 11^ roquiroa twioo as euch tiso of roaotion then o tonporeturo 

of 130° for the ao=o degree of plastication. In ordor to roaoh o 

uniform boating of the cotorial and to ovoid the disturbing hoot of 

roaotion at higher toaperoturos it Is odvisoblo to opply tho lowost 

tomporcturos, whioh aro esonoaically justifiod. 

Dith longer softoning time tho plostioity approaches an optimun 

value. Continuing tho hooting proooss beyond this opt^&n point cousos 

a reversion of tho softening offcot, which oons rovorsion ana 

stifoning of the taw cotoriol. Cevore dacego to tho row-Buna would be 

tho oonsoquonoo (Figuro l). 

Fig. 1. Influonoo of tonporeturo on tho rato of softoning of buna S. 

(dogroo of softoning - grs nooossory to ooapross a test oylindor of n 

diomotor of 10 cc from 10 na to 4 on in JO soconds.) 

Tho surface of tho cotorial oxposod to tho hot air trootmont 

is of groat influonoo on the reto and offioionov of the softoning 
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prooesa of Bima S. The material delivered in the torn of sheets nust 

therefore be reduced to snail pieoea. 

Similar to natural rubber, plastioised Buna S recovers on 

storogo. i'his recovery depends largely on the temperature at which the 

Buna S is stored. As a rule there ia no noticeable recovery during 

a atoring period of one or two weeks at rooa teaperature ond no 

disturbing effeot on processing was experionoed after this period. 

Hooovery after a longthy period oan be ontiroly compensated by masti¬ 

cation on a mill. * 

not air softening is^ of a favourable effeot on the physioal pro¬ 

perties of the product! hotter disporsion of th> ingredients oausos 

higher stross ond olongation. 

_in ._Vul oenisot ion. 

In ordor to reach good physical properties Bunn S must bo 

vulooniood just as natural rubier. For tho vulcanisation sulfur 

ond aocoloretors oro usod in the uBanal way. 

‘’ho ohomicol constitute of the ->una S aoloouloa, vhioh is 

different from natural rub.or, givoa a difforont characteristic of 

vulooniaation. 

After a long/tioo of curing Buna S - compounds sho* no rovorsion. 

Modulus ond hardness inoroaso slowly. Even after very long vulooni- 

sotion only a slight drop in the tonailo strongth is noticed. As a 

rule option vulcanisation is rooohod vhon tho incronso of the stross- 

stroin-ourvo oonos to a stop, the pcrmasent set is small, and 

olongation 03 well as toor-rostistanoo show. no noticoablo do- 

orouso. 

jpOOTt_°f £ul_f ur^ 

Buna 3 - compounds need sulfur 

sulfur doponds on the degree of hot 

- 44- 
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tbo typo of filler. The aaoict of aulfur uaed for Buna S ia at 

a aedim degree of softening 1 - 1,5JC at a high degree of aoftoning 

1,5 - 2,2 %. 

Table 1. 

Vuloani^aat^on cherec£e£istio_of t ^una_S_o oc£0un^ oontaining_ 
ohanr.ol“blaoV:. "* - 

coapounl^ 

Dune S (aediua aoftoned) 

ohannol blaok 

stearic ooid 

oiokorito 

oulfur 

aooelorotor (AZ) 

£h£eloel_pirojKrtioa 

100,0 porta 

U5,0 - 

1,5 " 

2,0 " 

1,3 " 

1.2 " 

tino of 
ouro 

ain._ 

tonaile 
atronrth 

_ 

olongotion 

% 
cod ulus 

at 300* 

olaotioity hord- 
noaa 
ahoro 

tear 
roaistan 
00 

15' 13 795 8 1*5 1*5 1* 

20* 39 760 1U 50 * 10 

30* 177 7U0 1*6 52 61* 21 

i*o* 2U* 660 51 52 65 18 

60- 255 630 63 52 66 18 

80' 255 610 .69 52 66 ll* 

100' 251 590 69 52 66 11* 

140' 2k9 560 69 52 66 ll* 

180' 236 500 72 52 66 ll* 
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Fig. 2. Physloel properties at Increasing degree of softening at a 

oonstant amount of sulfur and aooelerator. 

Fig. 3. Physloal properties at inoreaslng dogree of softening at 

a oonstant amount of aooelerator and various amounts of sulfur. 

- U6 - 
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Ac_ool_orato£a_. 

7ho effect of various types of accelerators is in tha oaaa of 

Buna S a'iailer to that with nat\a-el rubbor, but not ao dearly 

differentiated. Aooeler«to$of tha yerkapto-typo are vary aatia- 

ffaotoryj for ooopounda with a snail anoiat of aulfur 7hiuran is 

used, in aoaa oaaaa in oonneotion with other additional aooalaratora. 

For ahorth ouring Lithiooarbanates givaa aatiafaotory result a. 

The anount of aooolorator ae well as tha anount of sulfur 

dopenda on tha degree of softening of the Buna S. 

dogroo of hot air softening anount of aooelorator 

low 0,8 - 1,0*. 

nodiie 1,0 - 1,25* 

high 1.25- 1.5* 

• 
1 

£ 

Fig. 4. Physical properties at increasing degroe of softening at 

a constant aasunt of aulfur and various anount a of aooolorator. 

buna S - compound a with aotivo aooelorators ahould not be 

stored for an imlinitod period. It is therefore adviaablo to do 
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ootcpounding without aocoloratora and to add than a short time boforo 

tho processing 4s oontinuod. 

It is posaiblo to vulcanise Buna h - conpounds with in-orgonio 

accelerators as litharges this has a favorable effect on -agoing 

and elasticity. 

Influence of__tinooxidoz 

For tho nojority of aocolorators tinoo ido is nocossary. 

5JS rockonod on tho Buna of the conpouid ero suffioiont. If bnsio 

aooolorotor as liorthotolylguanidin aro used liij&xido is not nocosnn- 

ry, but vulcanisation should be done at highor tonporoturo. 

Stoarlo aoid has no notioeablo influonoo on the rato of vulca¬ 

nisation and on tonsilo strongth. Its cain purpose in conpounds 

containing oorbon blaok is tho dlspo#on of the oarbon blook. 

Tino_ond_toB£craturo_of oure_. 

In tho case of Buna 3 tho influonoo of tonporoturo on tho roto 

of vulcanisation is not as oorkod as with natural rubbor. As a rulo 

in ordor to roach high gredo vuloanisatos tho ouring should bo dono 

at low tor^oraturo in oorrospondonoo with tho typo of aooolorator. 

In hot air for Lunn S conpounds tho roto of vuloanisotion is lowor 

than with noturol rubbor. 

Antioxidant. . 

Buna S contains - in its present statu of dolivory - phonylbotn- 

nophtylanin os a stabiliser, ‘his product acts in tho vuloanisoto as 

an ontiox icnnt as noil . A3 o rulo no fis-thor odditiai of on anti¬ 

oxidant is thereforo necessary. Luring hot air softoning socso port of 

this antioxidant is consxcod. In this oaso sooo additionol antioxidant 

should bo eppliod in tl» quantity of 0,5 - 
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IV * Filial-a. 

Unloaded Buna S coopounds containing soft oarbon blaok diffor 

fron those made fran natiffol rubber in giving lcar tensile strongth 

values. 

Vi hen on tho other hand active fillers, especially active blacks, 

are incorporated noohanical values of tho vulcanisato aro roachod, 

which correspond to those of natural rubber, *he tensile strength of 

Buna S - vulcanisotos depends on tho degree of softening of the raw- 

Buna* 

Carbon_blaok. 

Threo typos of carbon blaok aro to be distinguishedi ootivo, 

soml-aotivo and inactive blaoks. A nixing containing U5 parts of blook 

on 100 porta of Buno 3 has tho following physiool qualities. 

Toblo 2. 

tonsilo 

strongth 
kj/ern^ 

olongotion nod ulus 

_ i°2t-. 

olasti- 

hardnoss olty 

ootivo block 260 600 60 66 50 

son^activo blook 170 500 60 60 50 

inootivo blook lUo 500 70 65 - 57 

iho typo end anount of carbon blook depends on tho toohniool 

application for which the vuloanisoto is used. Oood values of 

abrasion and tear restionoo are only to bo reached by scans of ootivo 

oarbon blocks. According to the degree of softening on 100 ports 

of Buno S 35 - 55 ports of block should be applied in accordance 

with tho following so hone i 

- U9 - 
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dogroo of aoftonlng 

low 30 - 40* 

nodiua 40-45* 

high 45 - 55* 

U ooapounda of a high tonBila atrongth and olaatioity aro doairod 

nixturoa of aotlYO and aoni-aotiY* blooka or ono of thorn only may bo 

uaod, Tho following tablo ahows tho influonoo of inoroaaing omounta 

of different typoa of blaok on tho phyaiool proportioa of tho 

vuloaniaato. 

• Ik. 

_ _*_ 

tonallo 

atrongth 

Jcr/oi 2_ 

elongation 

5
*

 

o
 hatdnoaa oluatir 

_ 1^- . 
• •• • •• 

ootiTo blaok 

20 180 500 60 65 65 

45 250 650 60 70 50 

70 230 400 19) 62 35 ' 

aosi-eotWo blaok 

20 100 500 40 50 65 

45 100 550 60 60 56 

70 100 450 80 70 50 

inootiYo blaok 

20 100 450 50 60 65 

45* 150 500 70 65 60 

70 l4o •300 130 70 52 

- 50 - 
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Inorjpnio Tillor^ 

ivotivo inorganio fillora ir*>rova tho phyaioal proportion of Buna S 

vulconiaatoa in tho saao way as in tho oaao of nixing containing 

natural rubbor. Tho phyaioal proportioa of mixing containing ohannol 

blaoic aro hardly obtainod with inorganio fillora. On tho othor hand 

thoao fillora lower tho prioo and iaprovo tho workability of tho 

unvuloanlaod oonpound, 

Tho tootaioal valuo of tho fillora dooroaaoa in tho following 

ordori alno oxido ootiro, tsopioaiun, oxido, 

nognoalua ocrbonoto, 

rin» oxido, 

olay, o ha lie and baryto. 

•iognoalun oxido ia to bo uaod oorofully for oompounda ourod in 

opon atoon. Sor.otlRoa thia filler oouaoa mfavourablo atiffonlng 

of tho atooka whioh r.oy oppoor lotor oftor longthy atorogo. 

1»JL01°19SPL^ 
Buna S - atooka aay bo alllod on nonsol roll mill a or on 

lntornal nixora. 

Lix^ing_oa tho rol_l_ni H 

Plrat tho aoftonor* oro oddod to tho hot air ooftonod Buna S. 

In ordor to obtain rapid and aotiafnotory diaporalon tho roaina oro 

boat moltod with liquid aoftonora (for inatanoo ..ood Roain with Cool 

Far) boforo adding ttom to tho ooepomd. Softenora, whioh oro token 

up with diffioulty by tho i>unc-ootorial (oa vool wax or ami-liquid 

faotloo) 
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are added In snail portions curing the incorporation of the oarbon 

black. 

Sapeoielly in the case of lo" - softened Buna S the mixing in 

of the aotive oarbon has to be dono slouly and uniformly. 

Carbon blaok, whioh is incorporated rapidly end therefore in¬ 

sufficiently oan only be dispersed by subsequent renilling of the 

stook. 
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If thore ara two typos of gasbleok In tho MM cospound, for 

inatanoo a scni-aotive block which can bo easily dispersed and 

ar. active black which nay dispcrso with raoro diffiouly it is con¬ 

venient to add tho aeci aotivo earbon blaok first or to start with 

cluing both typos of carbon black beforo they are addod to the 

coopour.d. 

should 

The sot of tho rolls/all an an thorough proooasing of tho 

conpomd forcing above tho bank. In order to soouro this offoot it 

nooossary to food tho roll sill with a snallor quantity of atook 

than in tho oaso of natiral rubber. 

Aftor nixing tho ooepounc is ooolod, stored for somo tioo and 

again* thoroughly prooossod with olosoly sot rolla. luring this 

proooss aocolorator is addod. 

i;lxing_in an_intornal aixor. 

For this proooss tho dog.*oo of softening of tho buna S-stook i 

lnportar.t. Buna S not plastioizod by hot air softening oan't bo 

hondlod in an internal nixor. Aftor a abort timo tho Bunn S-stook 

would dlsoggrogato into anall oruabs whioh fail to tnko up tho 

oarbon blaok. 

Buna 3 with a ewdiun dogroo of plasticity may bo har.dlod in 

an intomal aixor ..ith tho oid of softoners. It is praotiool to add 

tho softonurs or. a nill or during tho lnoorporotion of tho oarbon 

blook in ordor to soouro a satisfactory dispersion of tho oarbon bl 

ouna S with a high dogroo of softoning nay . well bo hnrtfbd 

on tr. internal nixor without tho aid of softeners. It is often suiti. 

to produco a hlghor filled stock because tho hlrhor internal friotj 

favours tho dispersion of tho oarbon blaok. Softonors- 

- 52 - 
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if thoy nr« nososstry - should be addod at tho end of the poriod 

during v.hlch oorbon black Is added. 

•‘fter tho discharge of tho internal r.ixer tho stook is sheeted 

on a mill and ooolod. IU addition of sulfur tno acoclerator is also 

done on tho nill after cooling end storing. 

-xtrusion. 
— — — —• 

Stocks of buna S of a la. degree of softoninr can bo handled in 

an oxtruling machine only with tho aid of a softor.or. V.oolwax, 

semi-solid faotico or similar softeners may bo usdd for this pur¬ 

pose. Luna 3 of a high dogroo of softoninr, cay bo oxtrudod without •. 

aid of softor.ors. 

iho physiool ohorfcctor of an unourod Buna S stook is difforont 

troqh siallor stook of natu-al rubbor. It is for this roason that 

tho bunu S - stook stioks ooro to tho walls ana tho dio of tho ox- 

truing noohino. Tho dosign of the dio toko?ftnto oocount by adding 

guido piooos to tho dio whioh ciroot tho flow of tho arterial.. For 

tho transport of tho buna S etook through tho oxtruior a hirhor 

prossuro should bo ucod as in tho oato of o stook of natural rubbo 

Ca^ondor. 

Tho shooting on the oalendor goreroll? tokos plaoo with oool 

or mod or ably worn rolls. To obtain-snot#shoots proper aoftonors 

(tho samo whioh assist extruding) aro of oxtrono importanoo. 

Bunu S stooks containing loss aoftonors oan only bo proeossod into 

shoots of a gogo loss thor. 1 sc. 

• hoso shoots nay than bo built up to tho dosirod gage. 

For troad prooossing tho axtrudor is to bo proforrod to tho 
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oaltndor. 

Loalnotion. 

Buna $ stocks do not exhibit tho tnokinoss of natural rubbor 

atooka. Ccn«r.ts of natural rubbor used for tiro building possoas 

a satisfactory tackiness but aftor vuloer.isetion they ofton aot os 

aoporuto loyora botwoor. tho plies end nay oauao 0 separation of tho 

plies on heavy eooheniool stress, -ixturos of n:.turol rubbor ond 

buno 3 in tt* ratio 1 1 3 oro core suitoblo. Still more proforoblo 

Is tho uso of pure solvonta (os g&solino or toluol) to whioh 

tacklfying ingrocienta coy bo oddod. 

_VI._PJysicol |> report ios_. 

<•0cording to toats in tho tioror L'ovis Boob (21 etuo 

rxygon at 60° C) end in the Goer o%-on the agoing proportion of 

bmo 3 - ooopounds are hirhl> superior to thoso of u-turol rubbor. 

Uatural ogolng oonfiras this result os far as prootioal oxperionoe 

ohoti*. 

Fig. 5. -going in 3*L- boab* 

-5U- 
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^o«fc_Msi»t«noe._ 

iihcn Buna J - ooepounds ero subjoctod to boat a slot.- stiffening 

oooura, whilo natural rubbor vuloonisatos undorgo a slow softening. 

The hardening of Buna S covoloes only eftor o longer period at 

a tooporaturo abovo 1CX)° C. tfador tho sc *j ooiditions natural rubbor 

shows alroody a considoroblo deoline in its noohanioal proportios. 

Table U 

Mgoing_in _stj>ao ^*/_0_o^uo,_151^ C). 

natural rubber 

tonsilo 

. S2SL . 

oIongat ion nod ulus 

at 

500* 

hardness 

shoro rosistonoo 

Odays 180 590 52 55 56 ’ 

5 day. 105 *65 10 1*5 1*6 

10 " 65 620 15 1*5 1*2 

15 " 80 570 15 Ul 56 

20 " • 55 595 12 1*0 50 

25 - / 

s 

50' 550 11 58 27 
w 

/ 
3vr.n s. 

0 days 170 630 u* 55 50 

5 " 165 5*6 th 59 50 

10 " *5 **80 75 65 50 

15 " 140 1*25 89 68 50 

20 " 125 i*00 92 72 50 

25 " 115 550 95 75 52 

A Buna S.stiffons whoa exposod to boat only suoh fillers and 

accelerators"should bo usod that ensuro lov oodulus and hs rdnoss.Aotiv 

oarbon blucl: should thoroforo bo usod only as far as it is nooossary 

for good tonsilo strength end fcoor roststar.oo. Soft soni-aotivo and 

inootivo oarbon blooks aro to bo proforrod. 
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a'o rt.£i^n_r o_a_l st_c r o<> 

i’rond - cocpounds of 3uao 3 containing gas bleok show an 

abrcsIon roaistcnce for superior to n.tural rubber. Higher pcrcontogo 

of aoftonor causes o reduction of tho atrcaion roaiatnncoj this noy b. 

oocoonaotod to a oortfiln oxtont by - higher anoint of gas blook. 

Hot oir softening inprovoa tho ebroaior. roaiatonoo on nooount 

of o bottor dispersion of tho carbon blaok. Highor dogroo of aoftonir 

has to bo oonponsatod by o highor onount of gas blook. 

Tho rooulta of leborctory tosta of obrosion roaiatonoo woro 

oonflrnod by tost roaults on tho J.uorburgring ond on tho rood. 

Fig. 6. Testing obrosion on tho tuorburgring. 

The obrosion rc.siatar.oo ohonges in favour of tho B»mo S-trond 

in hot succor norths ond on dry roods. On wot rood a tho nargin 

botwoon Buna and natural rubbor changes c littlo in favour 

of natural rubber/ 
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asisir ts?. iisse so. 

GBUlKSafS OF raja sUTIOf 

2 Pobrucry 1C 

I# 0°rto Kannovo. . o. 20 151, hereby ocrtify thct I eta 

thoroughly ccnroraent with tho *n.-lish cr.d Goran longuagoa 

end' thct tho obovo is 0 true or.d oorxoot tronelction of loounont 

TBrt U£SR !.o. 106, Sthibit .‘o. 

Q„rtn BUKOVA, 

.0. 20 151. 
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I, Dr. Cerl 7ulff, rasiding at !!crl,Reckling¬ 
hausen District, Levcrkuoener Straseo 27, a Gorman 
citizen, have been cautioned that I an liable to proco- 
cuticn if I make a. fale. affidavit. 

I doclnro on oath that ay testimony is the truth, 
and that it naa ;iadc voluntarily cr.d without coercion 
to be submitted as evidence to the rilitr.ry Tribunal 
VI at the Palace of Ju'ticc- Euernberg, Germany. 

In 1939, I Joined the I.G. I’orbenindustrio Aktion- Sosell3shaft cr.d very soon began work on the nnnufac- 
ure of "Styrol" by noar.s of the dehydration of cthyl- 

Bonzolc. Towards the end f thie year, these activities 
were extended to aliphatic Hydrocarbons, and at tho 
beginning of 193G, to Butane and Jutylono. Dr. Xunkol 
was' then section chief in the nain laboratory undor 
Z.oycr/lUirl:, with Dr. looll continuing with the cctuul 
work after I had conducted tho initial cxpcritfiontft Tho 
"Dunn"-synthesis tins.cf course, the reason for this 
rceoaroh, particularly so ix. vie ; of the commercial 
application of this process in Inc*.ice. ‘..o thought 
that regarding the "Styrol"-catolyct -re had ^iocovcrod 
a special catcly r aliphatic d h; ration i.c. 
inclusive of ufiano and Iutylc.no. In tho course of the 
c::poriononte it appeared, however, that tho rate of 
convex ion and yield a ur.oatiefact.ry, after ull. 
Tonparaturos had to« be kept higher, end tho life of tho 
catalyst wee extremely short. Continuous contact pro- 
nxtion end c'ntinued oc-talyct rogcrastion, we did not 
yet consider possiblo at that tine. 

As banc material we employed, r.t first, utylcno 
produced fron utc:. 1 itself. Later -utmc \:ce supplied 
from America-at the instance -f Dr. tar hear of tho 
Phillips Petroler:x Co.; I still remember the peculiar 
shano of tha sire! b reties -f this American firm. '.0 

received the material t. dctcminc its ‘utrnc contents 
end to find cut if dehydration works satisfactorily 
in the ease* :f thin material, tao. 

Dehydration was carried out ir. c standard pressure 
furnace* of about 20 litres capacity. Intensive testa 
on the separation of Autar.c, utyicnc and Butadiene 
wore t'acn nr.do, resulting in the successful ?r:ductior.f 
in 3ube«tancc, ;f Ictc-ois-butylena end ~eta-trens- 
butylorao. The 8 - tttalionc 1 Alpha-buty¬ 
lene, tiovxover, did net rr/scriulizo ct the tino. 

Itarl/etecklinghnuson District, 15 January 1943 

(Signed): Dr. Carl ulff. 
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Ccrtifi.rtr.to: This ia tr ncrtify thrt tho aigarturc 
rn tho previous pr^c v;r.s rppended before 
no rn this 13th dry rf Jr.nurry 1948, 
by Dr. C~rl 7ulff, residing r.t ll-rl- 
Hcrt^lingh-uaon Dictrirtt, Leverkuaonor 
Strr.acb 27, 1znrv.n tr no tr bo the pororn 
signing tho r.ffidrvit. 

H".rl/Ronl:linghril8on Distrlot, 
13 Jr.rmr.ry 1948 

(oijnrturc): Dr. Horn'iin Icppo 
Nrtr.ry. 

(St-npod): Dr. jur. Ho reran Lrppo, 
Nrt-ry r.t ilr.fcl/^rtklinshruocn Diotriot. 

CJl'.TIFICAC 01' ZU'JSLAIIOi. 

5 February 1948. 

I, Gorrgo GOOUAN, Ur. 54789, horeby nortify 
thrt X rn thrrru~hly ornverernt with tho Snglirh 
r.nd Gornm 1-ngurgco md t hat tho r.brvo is c truo 
md orrrortt trr.nolr.tt rn rf tho Drr-jnor.t Brrk VI 
tor Hocr Nr. 109. 

Gorrgo GOOD! AN, 
Nr. 34789 
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A/rm/ii 

I, Dr. Paul Bcuv.nn, residing nt I'crl (7ostphrlir), 
N*-92 -rnvpetr-sec,:*.tilt tiU n'nrger cf tho C enicrl 
V/crks Huele, Hnl (7eetph'lir.) hrve teen warned thrt 
I make myself lir.blo to punishment fcr nr king r f-l-e 
strtouont under orth. 

I hereby declare under orth th-t my testin'r.y is 
tho truth, thr.t I rm giving it cf my own vcliticn rnd 
without coercion rr.d thrt it v rs being given to be sub= 
mittod -3 evidence to the Militrry Tribun-1 Nc.VI, in 
the Pllrce cf Justico Nuremberg, Gercrny. 

On 1 Docombcr 1923 I entered tho employment cf E’di- 
echo Anilin-und Sodr.frbrik (lrtcr on i.G.Frr’eninduetric 
Aktion<:oeellochrft), CrP-u Plrnt, r«:d 3 worked -t first 
re n scientific ohomirt ir. ite contrrl lrb-xrtoxy (Am- 
ooni- lrbors.tcry ) Pxc* 1925 to 1929 I worked cn pri¬ 
mary nitrogen rnd free 1929 ti 1930 I worked in various 
experiment''1 plrnte. Ir. 1930 I.G. Fnbcninduntrio sont 
mo to U.S.A. f r tho prir. ry purpt so cf cooper-ting in 
Baton Rouge until 1935 in the cetrbliehnfcnt of vrriou* 
oxporimontrl otrtiens, to resist in putting them into 
oporrticn rnd tr oporrto tho.i. After returning to Gcr- 
mrny I tr-n*fcrred t- the Ataorni 7crkc Merseburg (Lcunr 
tfcxke) rnd 1 continued working there until 1939. In 1939 
I vre put ir. ch'rgo f tho chenic-1 pi-ducticn plants cf 
the Chomisoho V7erko Kuals. Maxi, rnd upon instructio ns 
rf Military Government I teck over tho entire rarnrgonent 
cf tho firm in 1945. 

I wr.c brought in orr.trct with the J“sco wcxks, oe- 
poci-liy with tho rccVlonc acetic rcid .vr.icot in Opp u. 
ir. tho yon cf 1929. This inv. lvcd scvorrl diecuoeicne 
with Dr .1: .He ohechv.vndcr wh t th“t time rlrccdy w rked 
f' r tho l.c-.in Now v rk, n.d with eovcrr.l st.ndrrd oil 
officials. in tho beginning f 1930, re f-r as I know, 
Dr.In . :iah-»:cn. BUbeoquontly Uscho siioketeff- 
worko ( v-ri'j; Nitr:gen r’:s), -r.d Dipl .ing.DcrnV'ch, 
1-tor if Miner'1 clb-u Aktier. ceollsch-f., ^orlin, were 
sont by the S nexru'.ticr.ebuox. (Deeigr.s Dcpr rtmont) lud- 
wigehrfen tr America, ta d* 1 with these prcjcotc. 

In the euaaer of 1930 I was cent t: America for the 
spooific purp;so f clarify in?, cliomicrl questions. The 
prior ry purpceo cf my r.etivity in Amoric- wre t discuss 
with Standard Oil -11 tho dotrils :f the prrjocts. At 
thrt time I lived ir. ! .Y.city. The Dcsigr • Department 
rf stnd-rd Oil wre in Dliz' eth, N.J., in tho Dur-nt 
3uilding. Tho Chief of tho Strnderd Oil Designs Dep-rt- 
ment xma Mr-R.P.Russell whe hrd a etafl* cf people' resig¬ 
ned to theso specific prjects rnd they were rll under 
the orders of Mr.D.V. Kurphroe. In November tho site 
which hrd boor, prep eed fcr the construction cf the 
pl.-nt nrs mere clcecly inspected. Tcwrrdp tho end of 
Novoaber Dr.Ercuch came-personally t' Now Ycr--, t: sco 
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hew tho work wrs progressing. Althogh diecussione with 
Stcndcrd Oil hri net brought ebeut r ocnclueive clrri- 
fico.ti;n c.f rll questions rr.d rlthcugh the could net 
bo ceneidercd terminated, Sr.lather rnd I returned t; 
Gcrarny 
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with .he Iret ship in 1930, upon instructions of Dr. 
iLrauch so rs tc clear up in Oppcu the questions not 
yet settled. 

In tho epting cf 1931 Dr. Murphree of Standard Oil 
cane tc Oppcu, tc obtain information cn the spot os 
to the progress cede in experimental work. Incidental 
to this c meeting wes held by Dr. Huollor-Cunradi in 
Opnou, on the 4-etcge prccees f.r tho production cf 
Butrdeno rnd Buna, respectively . I have written in¬ 
formation n tlint discussion in ny posso eicn. At 
tine the enulsion-pclyocrizr.ticn process was also die- 
cussod. 

Shortly after tho visit cf Dr.l'urphrec I resumed my 
work in U.S.A., rnd in September 1931 I too!: residonco 
in Elizabeth eincc my principal assignment, practically 
spooking, now was tc work in the Standard Oil Designs 
Department in Br.ywcy, K.J. to cdvisc tho docignorc. Tho 
wexk cf designing by and large had boon ccmpletod by the 
spring of 1932. r rk cn building tho plant ct Baton 
Rougo had boon started so that I moved tc 3aton Rouge 
primarily fer tho purpose cf pushing ahord with assembly 
and of handling all the ccrreepcr.denco relative t. 
dolivorice earning fr a Germany f r the plant. The fallow¬ 
ing offici.'Is wore sont fren Gornrny, tc build tho plant 
and to put it into oporrticn: 

1) for the installation : Dipl.Ing.!^rapp 
" » ricchcr 

fitter Prul Lauor 

2) for plant cporction: in rdditi. n tc myself 

Dr.Hoinrioh Schilling 
Dr.Priodrich Zcbol 

• Standard Oil had assigned for tho plant, in addition 
tc Hr.Murphxeo : 

Hr.D.Groon 
Mr.R.Carrier 
Mr.0.Tracy 

in addition tr whom there was a staff of chemists 
and technicians. 

The olcctric-arc-Acotyleno plant in Baton Rouge was 
put into cporction in tho fell cf 1932. ixern tho begin¬ 
ning, however, serious difficulties crcso, in ccme 
measure due to the electrical per tier, rnd the soot • 
separation but in prrticulrr to tho reduction of 
acetylene into Acctrldohydo in the gas plrsc. 

Daring this period of experimentation a development 
occurod which had net been f-reseon: the prices for 
natural cacutohouc declined r-pidly during tho yoarre 
of the crisis cf 1931 and 1932, end for certain periods 
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in the letter year they wero below 3 per lb. It 
was oleer thrt the German procoee f:r 3unr - ever, 
cn tho breis f the cheap clectric-rrc-ccetylonc 
process of Baton Rcugo-cculd not compete with thie. 
Upon c suggestion then mr.de by I.G. tho experiments 
wero continued along tho lin.s of reducing tho 
Acet'ldohydc obtained into ccetfo ccid. 
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(peso 3 cf criginrl ) 

According to ay recollection the tetri, invest- 
cents medo fer oreperiaonte end f'i the plcnt in 
Brtor. Rouge exceeded by frr the mount cf cr.o mil- 
licn drllrrs. As ircvidcd ir. the Jcecc egrocoent 
one hr.If of this cost vrrs berne by Stcndr.xd Oil 
r.nd the other by 1.5. 

V.cxl (Uostphrlir) 9 jenurry 1948 

(signrturc) Dr.prul 3rummn 

Certifiertitn: The eigr-rture certified tr r.bovo, 
of Dr.prul Brunrnn, residing in 
Mr.rl (7cstphrlie), IK .92 ICrmp- 
etrrssc, wre r.ppcndod before mo 
hero, tc which I testify. 

• llrrl (Uaatphrlir.), 9 Jrnurry 1946 

(eign-turo) Krrl 3;xnoar.nn 

Dofonse Counsel in c’-oo VI 
bofero the Uilitrry Tribu- 

nrl in Nuxenborg 

C_RTIFICA*E OF T.-.KSUTION 

4 February 1948 

I.Oocrgo GOODMAN, " .34789, hcroby certify thrt 
I rm thoroughly cenversrnt with the English rnd 
Gororn lrneurgcs, rnd thrt tho rbovc is r true 
r.nd corroot trr.nslrticn cf P'cun.nt Bio!: VI 
TER USER K .110. 

Gc rgc 500D!7iH 
Kc.34789 
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I, lr. Jolf 3Ji?ZL2u, Lu<\ igahafon/khir.c, r«ppan.c- 15, 
of Go roan nationality, htvo beer. oiutior.cd that I render myself 
liablo to punishment if ; cake a else affidavit. 

1 iwreoy declare or. oath that thio ataturxr.t i3 tho truth 
ond that it vaa naio of r1 e : fro- '• ill and ithovt- coercion 
ir. ordor to be submitted as ovico.-.co to ilitcry -ribunol o.VI 
at the Palaooof Justico in . ucraberg, Geraar.”. 

In the spring of 1$35 * -* coceisaior.cd by lr, uollor- 
C«;redi to • ork on tho dehycrogcnatior- of butylono to butadior.u 
via tho internal'iato stogo of chlcrobutero. This p-rticulcr procoaa 
was of groat ieportonoo ar.d urgonoy buocuao butono or butylono aa 
tho raw motoricl in tho syr.thatic production of buna was especially 
ir.portor.t for tho ur.itcd-otatoa, whero th. prioo of butylono Wo a 
about j r.onnig par kilogros, horcoa in Germany or.e hod to fi,-uro 
on obout tho sac*- price oa the or.o for gasoline (about 20 .-fonnlg 
o kilogrfi va). .-la-tit reoro, ir. the Lnitod «»totoa there -foa on cleat 
unlimited amount of butylene --ailobit, whoroos in Gdrsony thqj-o 
wore at tho most tho ao-oollcd liquid posts fren the iioh-r plants. 
The plan*. *./ca that after tho first posit ivo roaulta in the experi¬ 
ments with tho butylono • hloh v. ouraulvv.s procuo-d, a CU fraotto n 
should be uaod from th. Sttnderd Oil refinery in Z>a'*..oy, from vhioh 
the iaobutylar.o (for iao-octor.o) woa removed ant for which a cositont 
of about 50> n-'-utyleno in tho re x.ir.ln.r goa oould counted on. 
• his plan io dosoribed in 1 .tter by «-r. uollcr--unrodi to Lr. 
ter Eoor of 22 June 1956. (Appondix l). 

Thv problem of economical production of butadiene from 
natural gaae was also tho sub^eot o'. a ciaoussior on 29 Ootober IC35 
at tho otendurd Oil in boyvoy, in which oerr Irelioh took pert 
or. th. or.o aide, and ter . tor, ifaohaohuontar, .lca»l ar.d loohr on 
the other. The result of the ciaoussior was u propoanl by t-r l.oer 
that experiments for the procuoticn of butrdi-no on a ) orge aonlo 
ah uld bo oor.tuotot both ir. kuywny and in Oppou. (-ppendix 2). 

• r 

In the oxporiE-r.ta nor.tiorod at th- bopinr.ing the problem of 
chlorinating butylono n solved on cr. entirely no; orinoiplo. 
•»lao tho extreoily eiffioult proausa of hyuroohlorio aoid ooperution 
had to be oorried out 00 core in;, to a method which -hod been unknown 
imtil then. ..t first r.crr-1 and lev pro*«un»« wore tried r.ith tho 
uac of 0011 toot aubatu. Oja, i.nd ao=*-t it*, a without oortaots. . innlly 
it wos found thot hyeroc.dorio acid sepi ration was technically 
poaaiblc,vith o resulting high output of butodicno, without the use 
of contaota, by the employment of hi. h teaperotures, n abort re¬ 
action period nr.d the uso o a specially developed hich-.3r1.de cast 
stool in the avporctir..- firnaoe. -ft-.r th- prooess hid at boon 
advanced to the praotioal application atago. 

I 
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oquipaont vaa installed for on output of about a ton per 
doy, -n invitation was sont at tho aaao tiro to tho Standard 
Oil Company to ct-ko observations; The. tour of observation «s nado 
on 12 ..pril 195S, wbon tbo roprosontativoa of the Steadord Oil 

Caopnny uoro glvon o demonstration of tho proooaa end above tho 
oxporiaontol oquipoent in all ite doteila. (Soo rooord of 18 

July 1959, anpondix 5). 3vcn t-foro this vialt on cxohrnso of 
deta hod token plooc. *• luttor ia ennoxod in vhioh our eothod of 

- 62c - 
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analysis for the ceteraination of butadiene was cosnunioeted to 

the Standard Oil Ccepany. (-ppencix 4) 

Fatenta ere applied for on various toohnlcal improvement! 

of tho process, and these patents •. ere ceded to the jaaoo. The 

patents specifically involved ••ere the Inited j tat os patent appli¬ 

cation numbers 283 1&4, 308 **33, 308 626 and also United states 

patent numbor 2 £*5 191. 

In December 1<3) inquiries vara s*nt to the United states 

reegarding the coats of obtaining the C4 fraotion, and in 1936 

Oppou obtained at first, accord ing to the data still available 

though incomplete, 11 bottlos containing 2p0 gallons of "Cl*-out", 

and in the following years, until about 1936, on- additional 

number of approximately 300 bottlos with about 23 gallons each of 

this fraotion. .»lso, in order to save transportation spsoe, 30 tons 

of secondary 8utyl alcohol -..ere ordered fron the Standard Oil Co. 

in 1937 for convoraion to ieta-butyleno. I no len-or reoeabor whether 

or r.ot these 30 tons were deli.ored in lull* ha. over, it is oorWn, 

that about 15 tons arrived in Oppau. 

I do not reoall the exact ooats of the experiment*. In the 

years 1933 - 1936 they amounted to a out PJS 200,000 in ell. 'rora 

1937 on an estimated sub of Ri- 80,000 was apent oaoh quarter. The 

projected program for the equipment to be set up for an output of 

a ton per day oalled for about KK 1,000,000. Of this amount an 

advanoe grant of IU. loo,000 for the chlorination equipment was 
approved upon apodal application on 10 * ovenber I936 (..ppondix 5)/. 

I do not know exactly what shipients of butadiene vent to 
the Standard Oil Co. The reoordi still on hand contair. a letter of 
the L«utsoh-"rr rikar.lsohen Petroleuagesellsohaft (l«P3), .omburg, 
doted 9 .-obruory 1937, oonoorning a consignoent of 20 kilograms 
(•■ppendix 6)j furthor, according to n card of the aeles statiatios, 
Lopartcent K, r'rankfurt/ -ain, the I.JQ, asbur.', received a consign¬ 
ment of 472 kilograms of butadiene In 1?38 *nc another of 473 kilo¬ 

grams In 193S. 

I would not lik- to have it remain unsaid that no information 

wos ever communicated to aysolf personally - oither at tho dis¬ 

cussions with tho gentlemen of the Standard wl1 -°* or othenvise- 
concorning experiuo.tta in the same field of aotivity in .merioa. 

On the other hand, 1 learned fro:: an .uaerican officor of the 

at the beginning of -ay l$u7 that butadiene had, at tinea, been 

produced ir. *>narioa by tho chlorination process. 

In conclusion 1 ould like to say that I always hau the lra- 

prossion that the work which I ha- been coing had been meant to 

serve the sole purpose of attaining the synthesis of butadiono 

on tho basis of tho raw material supplies in ^ao-ioa. iy inference 

is corroborated by the fact that the raw- materialswero obtained 

from ..merlca, by tho - rltten o* personal negotiations with our 

representatives in the United States anc those of the Standard Oil 

Co., and tho oomission w. ioh 1 reoelved in 1939 to ®et UP 8 

butadiono plant in oayway in tho spring of 1«40 for the chloro- 

butane process. 

Ludviirnhafen on tho .:hino, 12 Loccnber 19*1 
(signed*) tr. „Colf Ot-ntiler. 
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I, Lr. ‘no If gang - It , -asiatant ‘-afanaa -ounsol, raaidin,-. »t 

uunsenatraaae 4, Ludaigahafon on tha ^hina, b«raby attoat 

and oortify the forogoing aigpatura, oxooutoc In ny proaonce, 

of ^r. *-3olf Contslor, roaiding at *reppen-»s 13, 

Lucvigahafon on tho -hino. 

Lvdvigahafon on tl» :.hina, 12 Leoaabor 19*7. 

(aignadi) 3r .• olf gang Ut. 
-saistant Lofanso vounsol. 

- 6> - 
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«pDondlx_l_to the £ffidevit of ^colf . 

*-r. iiucllor--varodi 
1.3. F*ieleiv'I. .LUSTIllE <dJIIL;.G&SaLLeC-jJT 011 T.3 REIKE 

Titro^oa Lcptrtr.ont 

✓ 

f.orr Liroktor Lr. tor Laor 

1.3. Pt-rben indust rio ftkticngoaollaohtft 

*ronkf urt o.»£in_(Z)) 

Gruonburgsleti 

UC/Op. 190 22 Juno I956. ’..i. 

ky doer dorr Lltcktori 

On bohelf of Lr, Krcuch I would like to bring the following 

to your ettontiom 

,.e »u.v« undortukun to study the probltc of how the ao-oollod 

polymor-gr.aolino any best bo producod froc tho liquid goaoa of 

the nuhlind Plr.nt of tho orcbi.g, whioh use a tho Hscher proooaa. 

‘or thia purpose \.o rrc to reooive the so pisos ahortly. "ooording 

to the dote given the guaoa ere auppoaed to oont-'in ebout 50X 

oloflno cmd nlao propylono end butylene. 

‘hiough tb. feet thr.t thia rou cetorirl la being plcood in our 

hinda, even though only for leborotory exp:riser.to for the timo 

boing, u relationship la ostcbliahod with tho work on butodiono 

whioh wo formerly oerried out with referonoo to tho rov nctoriol 

situction in ti.o Unitod otetoa, whore c oonaidoroblo quantity - 

perhepa 03 much os 30> - of norael butyleno la ocntr.ir.od in tho 

ao-oelled C4 freotion eftcr tho isobutylono (for iao-octr.no) la 

recoved, 

1 would liko to doscribo horo/^rogroas redo in thia work. You 

will pro'-c-bly renombor o briof report 1 cede, on tho ococaaion of 

the last rubber oonforonco, to the offcct th>t ot tho tine 

- (** - 
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'•o conaidorod the cost suitable cethod/tho one using chlorina¬ 

tion anc the subsequent separation of hydrochloric aoid, but that 

v'o had not so far been successful in polyneriring the butadiene 

thus obtained vith at all satisfactory results. *t thejresebt 

tir.e ve oan carry the develcpeont of the two roaotion stages in the 

laboratory to the ooint '/here the quantity of butylene-butadiene 

procuood is about 50.' tolerably good reaulta are already bei-g 

noheived in polyneriring the butadiene, e haw, tharoforo, obtained 

C4 fraotion free the Standard Oil Co., vith which're are continuing 

tho work at prosant. 

*he r.axt step is to obtain also the liquified gases of the 

- lac her Plant for this cork, and the question arieos of whethor 

onough of euoh liquid gases are available, 'bo entire Plsoter Plant 

la supposed to contain about 35C,COO tons of liquid fools. In general 

about 16 kilogran of liquid gas cay be estinatod for ICO fcilogran 

of liquid fuel] accordingly, about 50,000 - 60,000 tona of liquid 

gas voUld thus bo obtained, of • hich 50>, or 25,000 - 30,000 tons, 

4 

should bo olefine, -e do not yet ’=-.0: the croportion of propylene 

and butylono contained in this aupply. If it is assvood that theno 

tv.o produots are present in the sase quantities, then tbere would 

be 12,000 - 15,000 tons of butylene, freo ..hich 6,000 - 7#0C0 tons 

of butadiene could be produced, according to our presont level of 

output, 

••horoas in the United states butylono nay oost about 5 Pfennig 

a kilogroa , in jersany it3 cost say to set at about 20 Pfennir. 

In this connection, ho\ ever, it should bo observed that it is a 

question of -.hothor largo quantities could actually bo sold on th e 

basis of this high price, »r.o price 

- 65 - 
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of 20 Pfennig It also probably excessive for conversion to nolymerio 

gasoline. however, If this price is taken aa a baaia, than ona kilo¬ 

gram of butadiene will require hO Pfennig worth of butylene, in 

odditionto about 2,5 kilograms of ohlorine, aocoroing to the prosent 

requirements of production. The rail materials would thus ooat'about 

50 ?lonnig for a kilogram of butadiene. If the resulting by-produot 

of hydroohlorio aoid can be utilited, thia ooat nay bo roduoed a'.oordiijR- 

ly. hothing oan be aaid aa yet regarding the coats of tho proooaa, 

for, aa alreacy mentioned, ue here not progressed boyond the labora¬ 

tory stago. It may be mentioned, however, that for Gormany, too, 

tho proooaa hoa ita attraotiona. For this reason r.o also wish to 

work r.ith tho liquid *aaoa aa soon as we obtain than. 

une di. , ioulty involvod in tho possiblo totting up of proouotion 

ia tho foot tirnt tho liquid goaos will bo produsod at tho noat 

divorao placoa. It v.ould appear to bo cxtrcoolv diaedvnnteeioua 

to procuoo tho butodier.o ot tho so aoparate plaoosj instoad, tho gasoa 

should to colloetod at ono point. *‘ho transportation of tho butano- 

butylono fraotion in tank cars ia possiblo without diffioulty, for 

tho vopor proasuro of this nixturo ia low. ho over, a oentroliaod 

control from abovo would probably bo nooossiry in ordor to oarry 

this out in gonorol. 

It would bo odviaablo to coto a bo*inring now on tho entire 

projoot, for the problom o utilising tho gacoe may soon bccono eouto. 

Porhopo tho noxt confer0000 on rubber nay offer tho oppor¬ 

tunity to lisouss tho matt or further. 

..ith boat vi tho a 

Tours truly 
Oanttlcr. 

(ataept) aipiod uollor-Cvnroci. 

- 66 - 
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Conference -;ith Ur.'Prolioh, Standard Oil Co., Beyway, 

29 October 1933 

Porsona £r«aonti_ Frobich, tor Jlcor, -.ochsohvondnor, i.iasul, Loohr. 

t'rolich oedo n report on his briof visit to the Union Oil 

Products Co., Chicago. 3y coons 0T ».locting suitablo oatolyets 

in tho dehydrogcrction of butenes very good results hr.vo rccontly 

boon attained in procuoing tho corresponding butylenes. In ono 

pessego from 25 to 3# butylon© or isobutylono is obtoinod. By tho 

method of polymersetion and the uso of dilutod subphurio acid or 

phosphorio f.oid contoots the olefines fro t'kcn froo tho gos .dyclo- 

let ion in dimorio end triaorio fore. The .ntiru production of 

butono is betvfuon 05 end 90*. »he diaerio end trieerio fora of 

butuno is either converted to ojnoaerio butylenos vie brucito and 

thon polymerised cgr.in (Opp*nol), or tho din.rio butylene is sopsrrtod 

from triaorio butylonu by distillation *nd thon hydrogonttod, for 

tho proeuotion of oatr.no. JYolloh doubts the 'ssxnption by toward 
largo 

thet this proouduro oen also bo used for butodiono. Even if : fnirly/ 

amount of butrdiunc should bo obtrined through the propor hr. nd ling 

of tho dohydrogorc.tior. of tho butr.no, sop-ration is not posslblo 

ha in tho oise of tho butylenos, for tho polymerisation rosultn in 

highor polynorctos of butadieno which cannot be broken down again. 

On tho basis of previous work Frolich bcliovos th t thoro 

is little prohcbillty that but dien- oey bo produced in opprcci';blo 

quantities by me .ns of separating hydrogen free hydroorrbons. Tho 

frvorr.blo range of tcapcrcturo for the fora-tion of butrdiono should 

for thcrnodyr.rnio ror.sons bo bctucon 600 end 900 dogrooo Cj how¬ 

ever, rt thosu toao-rr.turos tho butrdiono is inmcdir.toly converted 
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into tcr-liko high polyncrctes. -t loror tcopcr: turoa the fomttion 

of butr.dieno is so insignificrnt thct thorc vould seon to bo 

littlo oconcciio cdvcntr.go iij oxtrr.oting it fron the oyolo r.nd so- 

pr.rr.ting it fron thu rcconpcnying aetcriols of but:no rnd 

butedieno, clthoughit soerfs to bo tochniorlly possiblo by neons 

o^ho :;ooohst proooss-s. 

-ith rogtrd to tho br.sio net oriels, it is pointod out thet 

only n-butene produooe fron netircl ges noy be oonsidorod 

- 67c - * 
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for tho produotion of butadiene. The butanu nr.do by oil-cracking 

oonaists mainly of isobutrno. In tho dohyeroconction of n-butr.no 

it should be noted thet the rosulting nlphc- nnd botc-butylono 

eppoer torother, end thr.t only tho elphe-butylono night possibly 

be considerod for tho foraction of butediono. Puro r%»hc-butylono 

would probt.bly bo o auitcblo brsio natoricl for dohydrogonetion 

to puro butedieno if it were available in sufficient qu*ntitio*. 

of 
-ext tho further possibilities of jroduotion/butrdiono voro 

disouaaod, nt nvly, tho synthotio mothoc s (four-stc^o proooss , 

hydrogonction from sonovlnylcootyleno); also, tho Iprtiow proooss 

from cloohol, end fi_nally, tho possiblo production of bubdleno 

by condensing othylono tnd ooetyKno, os coll as by tho tydrogo- 

nr.tion of dioootylono. 

Vki or urged that uxp.rioonts bo or.do in 3cyway cs well os 

in Gppru for the production of butrdiono on r. lf-rjo sonlo 

signodi Ccntsler 

“ppondix 2 to my affidavit of 12 eccenbvr 19*7. 

This rfooir.ont (consisting of two V ges, oaoh of which borrs ny 

sifficturo) Is e truo photostetio oopy of e p rt of r report from 

tho foldor, "K-port by *-r. tor 'cor (trip to .-noTion)", vhich is 

oontoinod roong the rooords of *-r. . uollcr-Cunrcdi (dcoeased) in 

Oppnu *,icries of thu ardisoho ~nilin- und oodo-^rbrik. 

Luovigsh-fen/^hino, 12 i-coonbor 19*7 

si^iodi -dolf Cc n t i 1 e r. 

4 - 68 - 
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Appendix 3 

Nitrogen Dopcrtnsnt Oppnu, 18 July 1939 C. 

Cc/0p.l05 (Strap:) 19 July 113o hours sipiod 

. Dr. Hinpsr 

Dr. Sohollrenn Soho 
Trip report: ® ‘..'odnoadry. Dr. Bofcditx _ R. 

12 April 1939 File: Rubber Butedienu 

?roduoti® 

DocIt with: 

Roproaentntivoa fron Strndr.rd Oil Co. 

proaont: I'a-. H.nscn 

lir. Saith 

L'r. TFlndobanl: 

Roprooentetivoa fron 1.0. 

proaonti Dr. Cents lor 

• Dr. Hollriogol 

Dr. Hofedits 

Dr. Sohollmnn (ct verioua tinea) 

.-1"00. °f .rW0t5n.e‘l °P- 105 cnd on,“x 571 “d 640. 

Purpose i 
“• •• »«• • 

Thu .Jnoriocn gueata hrd b.cn invited to inapoot tho Z.O. 

procoaa intorxlod for thj Ihitod Strtca for tho produoti® of 

butrdiono fron butylono vie dichlorobufeuve in ita Lcrgo-aoalc 

experimental atego. 

Inajpoott® end diaoua3i®:_ 

Uning hend-drtu® ale tchos of tho ohlorinati® end aopcrctl® 

equipment, Dr. Ccntrlor oxplrinod thu two acts of apparatus end 

gave dutcilod informticn in tnner to quosti®a by tho guoata 

® nil perticulera of tho proooaa. 

Outline of tho clorincti® process: 

Tho ellorlnati® trkea plr.oe in c circulator npparrtus, in 

which ®ly c m.rt of thj butylon. ia chlorinrtod. Tho rear ining 

butylono ia recovered by diatillrti®. If ohlorin- ic introduced 

for ell nr o Largo pert of th. butylono, a lr.rgo proporti® of 

tho ohlorino is usod up in chlorinrting dichlorobutan into 

trich loro outer.: end hydrochloric r.oid. 

In tho proooaa of ohlorinrtion e roooti® hoet roa: lta, whioh 

nuat b: oliain-.td by noma of cooling atr to jrev.nt the 
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tonporr.turo rising cboro 25- 30 dogroos C. ‘.Ihan tho tonporr.turo 

ia too high, tho product! « of dichloro>--trnu ia poor. Inrgo 

unouGh ooolora arc chosen ao thr.t tho ronoticn h-nt ia 

distributed; thair cmt.nts cx\> oirculztad by puap r.bout 

20 tir.oo por hours. 

Tho roactiai its.If trlss plr.co isaodlctoly rft-r tho entry 

of tho ohlorlno into thj oiroulrtor Qppcrrtuj*. 

Tho proooso givo a a production of 9D dichlorobutr.no when 

50 \ of tha butylono prosont is chlorinated. 
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Inatond of trcnafoming pert of butylono into diohlorobutcno by 

ohlorinc tiai o butono-butyLmo nixturo =cy b; uaod with cbout 50 % 

butylono (auppliod tha Standard Oil Co.), vaien hr If of tha Usty- 

lono io ohlorinctod in thia rvixturi 1 '/. of tho butr.no ia ohlorinctod 

A* tha aciyj tioo into dichlorobutmc cai hidrochlorio acid; nhan 

thro - -quertora of tho butylono ia chlorinated, 20 -30 % of tho 

butnno ia ohlorinctod into diohlorobutcno end hydroohlorio r.oid. 

Both of tho —butylonoa cot in tho acaj any; isobutylene- gives iso¬ 

butylene ohlorido and hydroohlorio coid (oennaro tho litorcturo m 

tho aubjoot). 

In tho rcoorory of tho oxooaa butylono ft \»ato gra ia produood 

which noroly caitaina hydrochloric ecid in additlcr. to twtylcno 

end ixy bo roaovod i/lth actor or with hydroohlorio cold end vr.t-r. 

Plan_of tho fUrnr.oo oqui ;rvint:_ 

Tho diohlorobutcno io jessed, for tho purpose of sopc-rcticn into 

butediono end hydroohlorio roid gra, through n fumroo hontod to 

650 - 000 dogrooa C. Th. funicca hea n oapooity of about 0.5-0.7 

fcilogrena of butediono por hour for oroh liter of fumcco ajr.oo. 

Experinonta oro Icing conduotcd to find tho cn-xioity por hour 

in our now lcrgor fumeoo. 

Tho fumaoo ait-rkl ia c apodal alloy \hieh eantrina ohreno 

rnd porhapa elao nolybduniti. 

After peaaing through tho furr.rcj th: gasi to b. a-ptf-rotod ia 

pcaaod to n oooling apparatus, which later -rill ocnaiat «cly of 

cn r.ir-ooolcr. The pr-viously cooled gas is o inducted at 500 °C 

to e wr.ohcr, rhara it is fr: d frca hydroohlorio coid grs in e 

countor-ourrent. J. wr.eh rcid ia fora-d -.hich nne off r.t c twnpcrc- 

tur- or cbout 60 dogrooa. Th- arterial of tho washer ia irm piping 

nhioh he a toon :r.dc resistant to hydrochloric coid by a'-na of ft 
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s~a:ir isi iSLtto. 

cro methcna, icctvlcne end other -sea * hioh r.ro h r<5 to condense, 

i’hero is rlso c ser.ll c 3Junt of coke forced, which c y sometimes 

or.uso tho furnr.oc to olog. ..hon ferr hi^.-r chlorides *ro present, 

tho furnooe ary be operated for weeks nt f time vithout ologgin.*,. 

-ftor tho hydrochloric r.cid ia washed out, tho furnr.co gna is 

aubjoot to sinnlo distinction, -bout 10,i of *.oi(*.ht in liquid re¬ 

sidues ct this ata^o. Tho purified crudo butr.diono ia then rendy 

for polyeorltetlor. to rubber. Vo polyn^rit: tion takes plr.oo during • 

the distill- tion. 

- prossia-u of ono ctnosphoro is uaod during the proooss. Vo 

higher prosauruj - re '-orbed with. 

homo of tho bv-produota of the sop* r tin.* process rrc vrrahod 

out with tho hydroohlorio told. 

C hi or_i n*-t_i£C_:-£P_r£ut_s_i_ _ 

••a the butylene, ohlorine rad the prrfuot flow in rad out, 

thoy ere moioured by r gr.ufio erd tho 50jS chlcrintion controlled 

in this ticy. The rcloeso of tho oiroul tor rpprrttua la done by 

moens of on r.utoor.tlo Tr.lvo, whioh ia drown free thi T upper 

pr.rt of tho npprretus for core oonronlont oontrol. -fter tht relonse 

tho butylono la rojectec in two stroma, oith.r with or without 

prossuro. 

Furn. ^uigoent i_ 

The old fumoce hr.a cxtornr.l r.xsS internvl hitting. It has 

r ocpccity of 1*0 liters. Tho pro linin' ry unit has a ler hor.ting • 

or.pcoity, end th^reforo tho first of the throo prrta of t»v furncog 

is not to be oasaidorod r.s c ror.otion obrmber. The furnroo is enpty. 

Upon boing filled with controt nesses of ny kind the 'urn'.oo 

orally b econo ■ ologged. 
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acaan is* sbs fo. 

Tht nou furn:.co is her.ted by corns of r'ys end contr.ct 

with burning gisos. IIv fire ,-caos flow in tb: oppoaito dircotion 

to the product or ff.a to bo sep'rr-ted. ir. Saith redo n drr.wing 

of the new fva-nr.co r.t this point for hia. uso mi counted the 

numb or of pipoa which It hr a. 

For tto nutorlel of tho furn. ee *.co uau exclusively the rlror.dv 

oorxtionod oc.at chroec, but no nickel stool. 

Tho output of th- no; furncoo, vhieh h-'d bcon plrawSfor ono 

ton of buttdiono per dry, ia presently being tested. 
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^-nonstr ration £f _t ho_jr cd uot s s_ 

Dr. &ntslor showed to tho juosts ttao diohlorobutrno, whioh 

is do-ts'.'i'«l-ir<.otly free the ohlorin'tion erd is used for tho 

seprrr.tinj proooss in this condition. _o rlso showod thoa puro, 

colorloss ciohlorobutr.no, •..hioh is produced free tho orudo, 

yollcr.: product in a sin-lo distillation. 

The quests wore shown tho orudo, purlfiod butodlono in liquid 

forn r.t tho rcooivor of tho distilling r.pprrctus end ,-iven th; oppor¬ 

tunity to tost its Boll, .hey vorv also shown^f thf rubber mr.do 

from this butc.diono. 

(initirlsi) 

li Sohlogol 
2i ono illegible 

J» C'ntslor 
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Appendix 3 

Pilo: But -.dieno/St .andr rd 
Tr bo do-At with: 
Answorod: 

D.A.C. Dowdnoy 
Thamos Hruac 

Millbr.nk 

Lrndrn SJ7. 1 

LD-1211 12 Urvenber 1938 Dr. Kz/P. 22 Krvonbor 
1933 

Sub3oot: Butadiono. 

Dor.r Mr. Dowdnoy* 

T?o arc in rcncivt rf yrur letter 12 rf thio nnut. 

in which yru oxprooocd tho dosirc. tr h".vo in opportunity 

rf observing, trgothor with Mr, noochcli, rur equipment 

ter tho production rt Butidlo.no from Butr.no. 

Of course, we should bo gild tr ohrv. you rur equip¬ 

ment, but unfrrtunrtcly wo nuot infrrn yru th"t inn.dir.tcly 

after Hr. Howard's visit wo dioarntlod tho apparatus 

tr q groat o::tcnt frr tho purproo rt rebuilding It, T7o 

r.ro therefore very oerry that we aro unr.blo tr show yru 

very much at the nrnont. 

Slnno wo hrpo tr bo r.blo tr h-.vo tho equipment 

in operating nmdltirn again by tho beginning rf next 

yo-r, no roornnond th t yru postpone yrur intended vioit 

until then or that yru nay bo able tr noo tho oquipoont 

in rporatirn. T7o alor ornsidor tho prstponenont rf yrur 

visit advio.ablo bonauoo Dr. Huollor-Cunrr.di, whr, a a yrur 

know, is prooontly rn the'wry tr tho b*SA tr ornfor with 

Ur. Howard, will be bank frrn hio trip at tho boginning 

rf next year. 

”o hrpo that yru are "grocr.blo tr rur suggestion, 

and remain 

Distribution: 
Er7 Hue lTcr- 
Chxnradk 
Dr. Ot*tr 
Dr, Ceantzlcr 
Office Soarto I 
Kc*rlvdruok (handwritten) 

Very respectfully Yours, 
.G. p-rboninduotric Akticngeocllcchrft 
jnod: Fietzol signed* Schlioronba.ch 

I 
signed 

per pro. por ?rr. 
signed: Crntzlor 
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Ap£cndix_3_ 

I.G. FAHBEHIHD0STEE3 AZTEHESSLL1GH1M DJBTIGSKAIEiJ 
Off IKS RHI’G 

Office Sparto I 

Pile: Butadiono 
tr bo dor.lt with 
answered: 

Herr Justizrat Uognor 

Legal Departnent Lu. 

Dr. Snho/fc. 23 Fobruary- 
1939 

Irur rf inspect irn rf the Butadionc plant Oppau by 
Ur* £n bury _andJ!£._^cwdnoyA_ 

• 

$ 

Mo wish tr infern ynx that wo orpoot the visit next 

wool: rf Mr. Anbury and Hr. Dcndr.oy rf tho Intornatirnal 

Aosroiatirn, tho Lrndrn rcprcoontativoo rf tho Standard 

Oil Crnpany. Dirontrr Dr. tor Iloor, tr when tho tnr 

gontlomon applied frr porniooirn tr inspect tho oquip- 

mont, has agroed tr the visit new that pornisolrn has 

alor boon rccoivod frrn tho ernnotont Raich Offlcoc 

(Roichcstcllcn) frr an exchange rf data with tho Standard 

Oil Crcipany in tho field rf Buna. 

Office Spartc I 

signed: Srhollnann 

oighod; Cantzlor 

Crpios tr; 

Diroctrr Dr. Liuollor-Cunradi 
Diroctrr Dr. tor ilcor, ?fn. 
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2ZHIBIT TER USSR ’Jr. 

£p2ondix_/,_ 

I.G. FARBZIIINDCS2RIS AKTISlfOSSELLSCHAPT LUD7IGSHA3EH 
RHINE 

Offico Spnrto I 

Crpico tr; 
Dir. Dr. UuoUor-Omradi 

_ . T Dr. Ottr 
Chonnycr Inc. ^ Dr.nid 

521 Fifth Avcnuo Dr. Cantzlor 

H. Y r rjfc H.Y._ ®r- 

13 Doconbcr 1938 
2-*, February 1939 
17 April 1939 Dr. Hb/J. 25 Hey 1939 

Subject: Analvoio ncthrd frr the dotorninetirn rf 
Ior-butylono trgethor with Eutadicno. 

— — — — — — — — — ^ — — — — — — — — — — 

Wo rofor tr yrur letter rf 13 Deconbor rf lent yonr 

in which yru naked uo frr tho r.bcvo rnelyoio nothrd. 

Ao Dr. Rinser heB prrbably infrrood yru in ana- . 

noring yrur roquestn rf 2\ Fobruary rad 17 April 1939» 

rn the rcoeoirn rf hio stay in Now ”rrk, a oortein 

rxirunt rf dclr.y hen unfrrtunetoly boon unnvridablc in 

tho preparation rf tho enalynio diroctirnn frr tho 

Standard (Oil Crnpany). Trday nc are Bonding yru onclrood 

the requeotod r.nelynin ncthrd ao uood in Opp.au frr tho 

quick dotorrainntirn rf Butadiono in nixturoo with geo- 

frrning rlcfinoo end parnffino, with tho requost that 

yru friwqrd it tr tho Standard Oil Jrnpany. If there 

ohruld bo any rthor queetirno in thio ernnoctirn, no 

shell bo glad tr nnnncr thon. 

I.G. 

Sn^l^aurc 

Very roopoctfully Yruro, 

?A;!Bi:;n::susTRiz AsrisircsssLiscHAFT 
oigned* Grldborg nienod; Ad. ilucllor 

i.V, (rn bohelf rf) 

8ignod; Cantzlor 

C r p y . 
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?-r2Z* 

Appendix 4 

Determination £f_BJ t a d ic nc_frrc /ps-feroing nixtures_of 

r lo f ine_r.nd__p£u:inff in 

Dir°otirna frr procedure: 

?rrn 50 tr 100 non (according to quantity of unsa¬ 

turated hydrocarbon oxpented) rf tho gas tr bo analyzed 

is noasured off ns a strp fluid intr a 100 non 3unto bu¬ 

rette rvor aoidula.tod wator, and at tho oano timo tho 

tonporaturo end b-rrnctor pressure read. ~ith tho 

lr.ttor tho vapor tension nuot bo renrvod in reduoing thon 

tr 0 dogrocs r.nd 760 on. Tho nca.suroncnto nuot bo oxaot 

tr tho .1 .con. A quantity rf the gns tr bo analyzed is 

thon passed into a Bunto buretto rf 200 on cap-city 

frrn which tho otrp fluid io drawn off by moans rf nn 

ojeotor punp until tto sub-atno3phcric pressure in tho 
burotto io sufficient: draw up 25 ecu rr 50 non brrnido- 

brrnr.to orlutim (17,7034 g KBrj 5,2661 g SBr Oj 1000 non 

1*2 °)i according tr tho prosuned "diono" concentration, 
about 25 oon diotillcd water and tho oaxc amount rf diluto 

sulphur io no id. Tho brrnidc-bx^nr.to srlutirn io noanurod 

rff with a plpotto and.allowed tr flow thrrugh a funnol 

intr tho Bunto burotto. A drublo rinsing io thon nr.do 

with -.brut 10 non diotillod water r.nd finally about 15 "or. 
diluto sulphuric mid is addod. The gas is then thrrrugh- 

ly ohakon frr throe ninutes.with the brrno srlutirn. 

After the brrninatirn io nrnplcto it io nbsriutoly noooo- 
□cry that orno rf the rriginal brrnino ohruld ronain 

vloiblo in tho srlutirn. This io the rnly way rf naking 
sure rf tho quantitive progress rf the roactirn. Tho sub- 
atnrsphorio prossuro resulting frrn this reaction io 
enough tr draw up about 5 crn 10 *. nrtr.ceiun irdido so¬ 
lution thrrugh the funnel intr the buretto, and lator 
also 10 con distilled water. This prevents the brrnino 
vapors over the liquid frrn being lost. Tho contents rf 
the buretto aro thon allowed'tr run out intr an Drlor.- 
aoyor Jar and -ftorwardo tho fornor io throrrughly washed 
with distilled water. Tho precipitated irdino is ro- 
titratod with thiosulphate. ?rrn tho figure rbtainod tho 
qu ntity of bromine equivalent tr the total,doubly linkod 
137 ohruld bo doductod.. (Before tho analysis aootylonos 
nust bo renrvod frrn tho nixturc as they do not react 
quantitatively with the br< nine under tho conditions de¬ 
sired). In order to bo r.blo to detomino tho proprrtirn 
of diricfinos it is firBt nocossary to establish tho 
voluno of riofino plu3 dirlfino, 
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(pago 2 rf original) 

This is drno in a son end tost r f the gas by tho knrwn 
nothrd rf vrluaotrin brrninatirn. The dlfforonoo 
betwoon tho quantity rf brrnino used, expressed in 
roduood one brnninc gas. and tho trtal vrlune rf tho 
KT whinh nan be brrninatcd gives tho nuaber rf nubin 
nentinotors rf dirlcfinc, redunod tr nrrnal nrnditirno, 
in tho quantity rf gas analyzod. 

Calnuktirns: 

non 1/20 n. 3rrnido-'orrnato srlutirn 
. 1 1/2C_ n.^t hir sulphate srlutirn_ 

nnn 1/20 n. brrnino srlutirn x 0.56 nnn Brrnino vapor 
(0 dcgrocs, 760 nn) 
rnn 1C; v.hinh ocn 
be brrninatod _ 
rcH T3irl”fIrro x 100 

U JI 

non teat" ^dlona1* ’ 

signed* Crantalor 

Appondix 4 tr ny affidavit rf 12 Deoouber 1947 (tnr 
prgoo. on.nh signed porcrnally) is f rnn a phrtratnt rf 
a" narbon nrpy rf a lottcr, signed by Dr. llucllcr- 
Cunradi, r.hinh io nnrng hio rcnrrtlo in tho Ilrrth ffrrko 
rf tho Badisnho Anil in- und Srdafabrik. 

Pago 2 is taker, f rrn a phrtrotatin nrpy rf a 
"Dirootirno frr Prmoduron v.hinh \:ao oor.t at tho tine 
cith tho abrvo-nontirned lottor tr tho Chonnynr Inn. 
I horoby nortify th~t this "Dirootirno frr Prreodure" 
ran uood by us in tho dotominatirn rf Butadiene in 
gas-frrning nixturco rf riofino and paraffin. 

Ludnigohafon rn the Rhino, 12 Deooebor 1947 

nignod: Dr. Adrlf Cantslor 
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Appendix 5 

I.G. Ludwigah'.Ton 

APH.ICj.7I0H FOR HCLUUHiSY GROT. 

Dopnrtaantt Hitrogon 10 Sorcabor 1938 

Plant: Co Jin 3 plant: Coking plrnt-O-Exporirwnta 

T/lth tho approval of Diruotor Dr. tor iioor wo uieh to install 

oxporiiiontal oqulpaaat for tho production of butr.dicno froa 

butylono by tho ohlorlnctlca ucthai. 

Th horoby requost on preliminary grant of - 

1 000 , 000.— 
APPROVED 

aipvjdi aipiaturc, aip-.od: aigneturo 

Iton Vr.lu- of iboa Tote 1 V.luo Ronerka 

• • •« •• ••••••• •• —• • ■ 

2 2Cr.3 ohlorir.c containers 13.600,~ 
• 

20 nteioa. 

found: ti a-. i.4o:,-- 

orootion md trrna- • 

portatiai 90C,— 16.100,— 

3 20a3 oontrSnore,7 atraoa. 9.200,— 

fovndr.tica 1.000,-- 

o re o tier. and trrna- 
• 

nortaticc _K2CC,- 11.400,- 

2 ohlorino par>a 2.000,— 

2 aotora, G I.Ti, 14SO r. v. 900.- 

nor :'inuto 

aaiior fomdnticn for ell 200,— 

• oxvotier, r.nd 

t.r.naportctien 1. 400,— 

ocrriod fonrrdt 30.900,— 

Bigicd« Cantu ler 

(atnipt) .1 o t u r n to Offlco 0.Aagino=r Giohr.o 
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(prgo 2 of crigiar.l dooirvnt) 

brought forward« 30.900,— 

2 butylcno ninpi 1.200,— 
2 notoora, 4 O, 1450 r v./tIc . 70C,— • 

easier, fomd-tian for ell 200;— 

‘ orootiai S??>7~ _ 1 «?oo, — 

2 butylcno pinpa f 1.500,— 

2 xootoora, 6 JET; 1450 r.'T./aln. 900.- 

oacien fouidrtlai for ell 200,- 

orro otiai 
/ 

3CO- M • • • • • • 1.400,- 

oerri-d forxrd: 36.200,— 

-78c- ' 
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(page 2 rf rrlgin-1) 

Iton V-luc rf itcn JrtrJ. v-.luo Ron-.rko 

3rrught frrv.rrdi 

1 rcr.rtirn r.pparr-tua 
250 n2 12 atr.ra- 

pherca 
orcotirn 

1 butylene lie.uifior 

5 ntnrophorca 
orentirn 

36,200.— 

29,500.— 
1,400.— 

r 

30,900.— 

V'SPx-Z_52,200.-- 
Trt-.l; 100,900.— 

oignod: Lchno 

14 Nrvonbor 1938 

oignodi Cnntzlor 

Appondix S tr ny r.ffidrvit rf 12 Denonber 1947 (ttir 

pr.goo oignod porarn~lly). 

This drrunono io n phrtratntin orpy rf ~.n nppliontion 

frr n prolinin-ry gr“.nt. Itio rriginnl ic rnrng tho ronrrdo 

rf Chief Snginoor Giohne r.t tho 3»vth Tfcrko rf tho 3".- 

d ion ho Anil in- und Srdr.fnbrik. 

ludwigoOirfon rn tho Rhine, 12 Itononber 1947. 

signed: 3*. Adrlf C-ntzlor 
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Srsyj. 
Dcutsoho Anoriknnischc Pctrrioun-Gcsollsohaft, Control 

Purchasing end Export Ifcportnont. 

Eanburg, 36, 9 Pobru-ry 1937 
Houor Jungfornotiog 21. 

TB/H Pu/St, Bst/Uk. 259 

Ordor D.A. z 15£9J3_-_'r01£5_. 

TTo rofor to rur lettor of yesterday and request that 
yru inoediotoly despatch the brttlc contrining -brut 
20 Ik. of Butndiono'to fur forwarding ogonto, tho Pirn 
rf II.C. Roovor G.n.b.H.. Honburg 8, Kolzbruooko 7-9, vhen 
no shall instruct tr ship tho crncignnont tr Non Yrrk 

by tho first outgoing stonner. 

Ploaoo nark tho ernoignnont as follows: 

S.O. Dov. Cr. ' 
Bay way 
via Hon Yrri: 
DA-15v9 B-40145 
1 

In addition tr thooo narks ir. uppor right hand armor 
rf packagoo: 

Gonoral Offiao 
Container and Crr.tonta 
Made in Goruany. 

If thooo goods Should bo considered a dangerous freight, 
plonoo inlforr. rur forwarding "gontc accordingly. 

71th Goman oaluto, 

Ecutuoho-Anorikanioaho Potrrloun Gosoll- 
achaft 

Contral Purchasing and Export Itop-rtnont 

per (signature) 

Copy to li.C. Hoover G.n.b.H, 

Distribution: Dr. Ilucllcr-Cunr 'di _ „ . _ 
Dr. Cantzlor signed: Cantslor 
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(pr.go 2 rf rrigin-.l) 

Appendix 6 tr ay cfXidr.vit rf 12 Denonbor 1947 (rno 

pego oignod pcrarnr.lly) ia nrpiod ir^n the «<*p;y rf r. 

lottcr by the ?ira, Dout3cho-Accri2:''.niorho Potrrloun 

Go8clleoh,'.ft. 

. Tho rrigind rf the orpy ia r.nrng tho rcorrda rf 

Dr. Uttcllor-Cunrr.di donersod, *».t tho Ilrrth tfrrka rf tho 

Br.dianho Anilin- und Sfdr\fnbrik r.nd ia oignod by hin. 

I»dwigahr.f on/Rhino, 12 Dcronbor 1947. 

oignod: Dr. Adrlf Cnntclor 
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'a^IBIT EB::^S&Vo. 

C3.1TH-IC/JZ cf T^'ausxcr 

5 Fo .rutry 19*6 

1, John 1 oaWrry, lo. 20 179. horoby certify that 1 ua 
thoroughly conversant vith tho English and Gor*r. lc.n^uogoa 
tnd that tho above is a true and oor; oot translation of 
coounort book VI, tor . oor Ko. Ill, exhibit 10. 

John rOS^S.OT, 

Po. 20 179. 



AFFIDAVIT 

DOCUMENT ZOO1! VI TER MZER Nr, 112 
3XHIBIT 5E2 IISH Nr . 

I, Dr. Ernst August Struss, residing at Frank fur t/Mr.in, 
Hr, 59 Gaertnerweg, a C-ernan national, have been warned 
that I am liable to punishment frr nrcMtting perjury. 

I declare under rath that ay testimrny is tho truth, 
that it wa3 given rf ny rwr. free will end without coercion 
frr the purpose rf being submitted as ovidence tr the 
Military Tribunal Nr. vif in the Delete rf Justine at 
Nuernberg, Germany. 

In the years frra 1937 until 1939 the I.G. plant in 
Oppau incurred expenses frr experiments tr rbtain Butadone 
at an intermediary stage,taking Eutane/Butyleno as a 
baaia and proceeding by way rf Diohlrr-Datane. The nrot 
rf theoe experiments was tr be claimed as part rf an 
agreement with Standard Oil Company (Jcscr), The frUr¬ 
ging expenditure, nrpied frrn the books rf the I.G.Central 
Bookkeeping Dept, was involved: 

Figures in 1,000 Roichsnark. 

1937 1930 1939 

To^hninal exjioriment£ 

Butyl distillation .... 207 — - - — 
liubber. 338 128 - — 
Butadeno from Diohlor-Eutane - - 195 320 
Butadono from Butylone Glynrl - 67 80 

Lcbrratrry_expenses Buna_....227 193 100 

. Totals 772 • • • " r 585 - ~ ” 5oS ” r 

Frankfurt/Main (oignaturo)i. D:^ Erjjst ^ufi.Struos 
5 January 1948 (3r .Ernst August 3tra®) 

attootod 
The above /bignature of Dr. Jrnot Juguot Struss, 

residing at Frankfurt/L'ain, Hr. 59 Ccortnerweg wan 
append*,i boforo me here, on 5 January 1948 to which I 
testify . 

Frankfu-rt/Main, 5 January 1948 

(signature): Karl Brrnomnnn 
Defense Counsel in Case VI 

before the Military Mfibur.nl 
in Nuornborg. 
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23;: 13IT* T33 II332 Hr . 

C33TT1CAT2 OP T3AISLATI0H 

4 February 1948 

C 
I, Gorrgo GOODUAN, Nr. 34789, hcroby oortlfy that 

I am thrrmghly omvoraant with tho English and Gorman 

languagoo and that tho abrvo lo a truo and errront 

tranolatirn rf tho Drruoont Brrk VI tor Moor Hr, 112. 

Go ergo GOO ULAN, 

Nr. 34789 

O 
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• I, Ur. Nikolaus Roh, residing at .lari (lestphalie) 
Ur, 3 Leunaerstrasse cv present director of the Stvrrl 

TTrrlcs rf Checi3cne VerSce Haels, in Karl ("estphalia), 
have been warned that j em liable tr punishment for 

committing perjury. 

I declare under rath that ay testimony ia the truth, 
that it was gi/en rf ay own free will and without 
coercion, to os oubnitted in evidence tr llilitary Tribu¬ 
nal VI, in the lalace of Justice, Nuernberg, Germany. 

In 1925 I took up work as a ohonict in the Iudwigs- 
hnfen plant of i.g. 7arbenindustrio Aktiengosollschaft 
and worked thoro in several laboratories end experimen¬ 
tal olants which were concerned with activities of 
various kinds. In the year of 1926, as veil as from 
1937 until 1939, I was working or. processes for the 
production of Butadene. Ir. the fall of 1939 I trans¬ 
ferred to the Chemical b'orks Kuela, at Karl, and there 
tork ovor the management of the plants for the production 
rf Styrrl. 

The problom of producing But'done from n-3utono had 
boon initiated by Dr. Grosskinsky end nyoolf in ZK 
Laboratory Ludwigshafon in the yo ur of 1937. -erk done 
oarlier in Ludwigshafon (Dr. C. Tulfi and Dr. 3. 3oll, 
1930) had demonstrated that direct rodu-tion.- of Bujitano 
to Dutndone through dehydration in one stage is possible 
with a bod yield only, and thereforo appoared to bo 
uneconomical. prr this reason n process was propraod 
which would divide the process of reaction into two 
stages; 

1) reduction of Butane to Butyleno 
2) reduction of 3uiylono obtained as per 1) to 

Butadene. 

Experiments by means of atago 1 '-o-Q conductod by mo, 
e::perimon.ta by means of stage 2] by Dr. C-roockindky. 
Parallel with this work which, for otago l), yiolded, 
essentially, Butane and Butylene mixtures, for stage 2), 
oooonticily mixtures of Butylone and Xitadonc*, uxpori- 
nonts wore oorried on to derive pure Butyleno nnd pure 
Butadene , respectively from theoe mixture. 

TThen Dr. Grraskinsky terminated his elaboration in 
these ex*p? riments, tho entire problem (in other words, 
otogeo l ) and 2), together with the separation experi¬ 
ments), utas carried on by me jointly with Dr. 3. Hofi- 
nann and. Dr. Stadelmann, both of whom had in tho meantimo 
boon givon an opportunity to participate in the work. 
On a small scale its solution had cufficiently progressed 
in Juno 19?8 to worrar.t our resolving to prepare an 
estimate for a trial plant for the production o. 10 kilo- 
gramfi of Buftadeno per hour, and to asl: for 309,000 Hoicn-- 
mark as the cneans neoded for its establishment, also fftr 
154,000 Heichismark every throe months to erver the current 
ouponse of operating it. To permit a final opihion on .ho 
practicability and cost of tho process,we figured on an 
experimental period from 6 to 9 months, after crmpleti n 
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At abrut tho same tine I asked the Patent. Department in 
IudwlgShafen in behalf rf Dr. Ambrrs tr exanino the patont 
eituatirr. in rrdcr tr establish, proparatrry tr the 
oraing negrtietirns in the USA, vhethor and tr what o::tont 
tho operating nothrdE as planned by us were likely tr bo 
nffcr.ted by patent rights rf third parties in the U.SiA. 
Frllrving this rnd in rreplianre with a request by Dr. 
Acibrro and Dr. Irelir, preliminary r-loulatirns rf tho 
prooeao were made several tines (tho lest time in January 
1939), in whirh rrnnertirn operi l rev. material and 
prrductirn rrnditirno in the’U.b.A. uoro takon intr c^runt. 

Tho frllr\:in3 suns wore roquestod tr ervor tho 
expenses rf experimental work and approved: 

3rd and 4th quarter 
let quartor 1936 
2nd quartor 1938 
3rd quertor 1938 
Quarter 1938 

1st quarter 1939 
2nd quartor 1939 

rf 1937 BM 35,000.— 
" 31,000.— 
" 35,000.— 
" 25,000.— 

tho amount nan nr longer bo established 
an 25,000ir— . 

" 10,000.— 

Ac olroady montirr.od abrvo, in tho third quertor of 

1939 the nun of 309000.— aoiokomark v.ao nokod in 
addition for tho building of a now trial plant, whirh sun 
was grantod, alor tno anrunt rf 154,000.— ovory throo 
months, to nrvor tlTo noroosary cxpoviaontnl expenditure 
for rporating tho plant. 

fr. nrnnontirn with the process Tor tho production of 
Butudono from Butane and details relative thereto rr. 
v.'hinh I and my asumictoe worked, tho frllrwing patont 
apnlinotirnn have boon filed .ith tho Go roan Patent OTfiaos 

J. 59 340 of 20 Octobor 1937 
J. 59 843 of 16 Dooonbcr 1937 
J. 60 347 of 26 January 1938 
J. 61 144 of 24 Kay 1938 
J. 61 145 of 24 Hay 1938 

(intcr-rffioo 
(0.2. 10 287 
(0.2. 10 409 
0.2. 10 500 

(O.i. 10 793 
0.2. 10 794 

ilo Ho.) 

liarl, (tjootphalia), 9 January 1948 

(oij.nod)t • Dr. Nikolaus Drh 

Certification: .’ho above ittastcd signature rf Dr. Niltolous 
Rrh, residing at liarl (lootphalia), Nr. 3, 
Lounaorstraose, vas appended bofrro ao 

hero, tr which I toetify. 

liarl (Vcstphalia), 9 January 1948 

(signal): ) Karl Brrcouann* 
Dofonsc Crunscl in Case VI 
bofrro the Military Tribunal 

in Nuornbcrg. 
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CS.ITIFICAE OF laAH&LA'JIOH 

4 February 1948 

I, Gorrzo GOOHUII, Xr. 34789, horoby oortify 
that I an thorru^hly ornvoroant r.ith the BngliBh and 
German langucgos and that tho ebrvo io a true and 
orrroot tranalatirn of tho Drouaont VI ter Moor 

Nr. 113. 

Gorrgo OOOKIAH, 
Nr. 34789 

C 
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AFFIDAVIT 

I» Dr, Halter Daniel, Iudwigohafcn/3hino, Nr, l Kokulc- 

platz, a Gorman nitizon,have boon warned that I am liablo. 

tr punishment frr nrmmitticg perjury,. 

I hereby donloro under rath that ny tostimrny is 

truo, that it was givon rf my rwnftco will and withrut 

nroroirn, frr submissirn in ovidonno tr the Military 

Tribunal in the Pilo.no rf Justino, Suornborg. 

I entered the omplry rf I.G..Parbcnindustrio A.G, rn 

1 April 1928 as a Chonist, in thoir Oppau Plant, After 

having wrrkod in tho rosoaroh labrrntrry rf that plant 

frr frur years I was asoignod tr tho Crko-D-3xporincnto 

(dndor tho managooont rf Dr, Suollor—Gunxadi) in 1932. 

During tho’ yoars~rf 1932 until 1944 1 wrrkod in Oppau 

rn tho prlymorizntirn of Butadono taken gopnratoly, and 

as a nrmprund trgothor with rthor mi::turos ouitablo frr 

prlymorizntirn, within tho onrpo rf Caking Plant I . 

Dr, Muollor-Cunradi gavo 00 tho opoeial assignment,™ a 

lnbrratrry lovol and rn a oomi-tonhninnl lovol tr oxenino 

all Dutadono oponimons and rthor substance* suit3blo frr 

prlymorizntirn no thoy ecnruo in Crking Plant D, ao tr thoir 

ouitnbility frr tho Buna oynthooio. In this nrnnontirn 

I havo onrriod rn mrro than 1,000 oxporinents. 

Trhilo dr ins thio wrrk rffinials <"2 Standard Oil vi- 

oitod mo ropoa.todly in tho lnbrratrry and in tho tochnlcr.l 

ccllogo. Ao my written nrtos wore burnod I nnnnrt romombor 

tho namos rf tho individual gentlemenj hrwovor, 1 dr re¬ 

member at rnc time Hr, Hrwnrd nemo tr soo mo, trgothor 
with Prrfossrr Kraunh and srmo rthor gcntlcaon and that he 
vioitod tho technical rriiogc, inspecting oapooially tho 

sponimeno whioh wo had priynorizod. Ur, Aobury likowieo 
vioitod mo ropoatcdly, I alar gave infrrmatirn rn prly- 

uorizatirn and vuloanizatirn tr Ur. Uurphy, rf tho Standard 
Oil, who spent wooks visiting Dr. Baumann, prooontly with 
Chomisrho Horko Huols, in Bau Op 149, tr rbtein there 
dotailed infrrmatirn rn tho prrdurtirn rf But'.done frrn 
p.ootylcnc, by way rf ;.r0taldchydo, Aldol^nnd 1.3-Butylcno 
Glyrr®.. I nan roornstrunt the apprrxinato tine rf his visit 
benauso I nan say that Ur. Murphy at that time visited 
tho winter Olympin Games at Garaisnh-Partcnkirohon, tr¬ 
gothor with Dr. Baumann. 
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I elsr repoatodly sent tr Standard Oil uprn its roquest 

end by rrlor rf Dr. lAiollcr-Ounra.dy Dut-deno spociaono 

and Isrprcr. sponimons, rnno in a snail stool brttlo 

hrlding 1 tr 2 kilrgrams and end in several tubos uood 

frr molting. 

I romembor oxaotly that in verirus disoussirns with 

no Dr. Muollor-Ounradi strossod rvor end rvor again tho 

imprrtanco rf Uutadono rbtained by hydratirn frrn Butylono, 

by way rf Chlrrr-Butono, bcoauso tho nrst adtmntagoruo 

raw matoriel srurooo frr it were availablo in tho USA 

ovon thrugh net rver 

ludwigshefen/Rhino, 15 Donefrbor 1947 

(signed)tDr. ’.7r.ltor 
Erniol 

• • • 

I horewith certify that tho abrvo signature rf Dr. 

Ualtor Daniol, residing in twdwigshafon rn tho Rhino, 

irr, 1 Kokuloplntz, was appondod bofrro no, tr which I 

tostify. 

Ludwigohefen/Rhino, 15 Dooonbor 1947 

(signed): Dr. UrIfgang Alt 
Assistant Defense Crunsol 

.C2R2IPICAI2 02 2aUSL12I0H 

4 February 1943 

I. Gerrgo GQOIUAN, Nr. 34769, hcroby cortify that 
I an thrrrughly crnvoror.nt with the Jnjlish and do man 
languagoo and that tho abrvo is a true ~nd orrront 
translation rf the Draunont 3rrk VI tor l.ocr Nr. 114. 

Jorrgo G00H1AN, 
Hr. 34769 
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